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PROCLAMATION.

PROVIXC OFP
LowER CAnMa.A. SYDENHAM.

VICT ORLq,by the Grace of GOD, ofthe United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Q UEJV ;. Defender of the Faith.

To Our loving subjects whom these present may concern;

GREETING:

WHIEREAS for the good Government of our provinces of Upper
Canada and Lower Canada, and for the security of the rights and liberties
and the preservation of the interest ofall classes of Our subjects vithin the
saine, it is, by an Act of Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland made and passed in the fourth year of Our reign, intituled

an Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada,
and for the Government of Canada"-amongst other things enacted,

tiat it shall be lawful for is, 'with the advice of Our Privy Council, to de-
clerc or to authorise the Governor General of Our said two Provinces,
of Upper and Lower Canada, to declare that the said two Provinces,
upon, from, and after a certain day, in such Proclamation to be appointed,
such day being within fifteen calendar months next after the passing of the
said Act, shall torm and be one Province under the name of the Province
of Canada, and thenceforth the said Province shall constitute, and be one
Province under the name aforesaid, upon, from and after the day so ap-
pointed as aforesaid -And whereas in pursuance and exercise of the powers
so vested in Us by the said recited Act, We did, on the tenth day of Jii-
ziist, one thousand eight hundred and forty, with the advice of Our Privy
touncil authorise the Governor General of the said two Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, to declare by Proclamation, that the said two provinces
upon, from, and after a certain day, in such Proclamation to be appointed,
such day being within fiftecn calendar months next after the passing of the
said Act, should form and be one Province under the name of the Province
of Canada.

Now know ye, therefore, that Our right trusty and well belo-ved
Councillor, CHARLES, BARON SYDENHAM, Our Governor General
of Our said two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, bath, in pursuance
of the provisions of the said recited Act, and under and by virtue of the
power and authority by Us granted to him as aforesaid, determined to de-
clare, and it is, by this Our Royal Proclamation declared that the said Pro.
vinces upon, from, and after the TENTHday of this present month of
FEBRUARY, shall form and be one Province, under the name of the
Province of Canada, of which all Our loving subjects, and all others con-
cerned, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

proclamation declar-
il'g the Proiràctq
u"ltrd.



Proclamation.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our
letters to be made Patent and the Great Seal of Our said
Province of Lower Canada to be hereunto aflixed. Wrrazs
Our right trusty, and well beloved, the Right Honorable
CHARLE S, BARON SYDENHAM, of Sydenham, in the
County of Kent, and Toronto-in Canada, Go-, ernor General
of British jorth america, and Captain General and Gover-
nor-in-Chief in and over Our Province:, of Lower Canada
and ITpper Canada, Nova Scolia, /New Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the saine;
at Our Government House, in Our city of Montreal, -ri Ouri
said Province of Lower Canada the FMTIF - day of FE-
RUAnC, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-one, and in the Fourth year of Our Reign.

By Command,

D. DALY,
Secretary of the Province.

PROCLAMATION-

PROVINCE of
CANAIDA.

SYDENHAM.

VICTORLJ, by the Grace of GOD, ofthe LTited Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, QUEEJ, Defender of the FJaith.

To Our well beloved and faithful, the Legisiative Councillors ofthe
Province of Canada, and to Our Knights, Citizens, and, Burgesses of Our
said Province, and to all Ourjoving subjects whon these presents may
concern;

GREETING:

WHEREAS We are desirous and resolved, as soon as may be, to
meet Our people of Our said Province, and to have their advice i Pro-
vincial Parliament, We do hereby maake known Our Royal vill and pleasure
to call a Provincial Parliarnent, and do further declare that, by the advice
of Our Executive Council, We have this day given orders for issuing Our
Writs in due foim for calling a Provincial Parliainent in Our said Province,
which writs are to bear teste on FRIDAY the NNETEENTH day of
FEBRUARY, instant, and to be returnable on THURSDAY, the
EIGHTH day of APRIL next.

IN TESTIMONY WH{EREOF We have caused these Our letters
to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our said Province of
Canada to be hereunto affixed. WrNEss, Our riglit trusty

L a ProncinI



Proclamation.

and well beloved the Right Honorable CHARLES, BARON
SYDEIýRAM, of Sydenhan, in the County of Kent, and of
Toronto in Canada, one of Our most Honorable Privy Coun-
cil, Governor General of British orth .,hmerica, and Cap-
tain General and Governor-in-Chief ia and -over Our Pro-
inces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince £dward, and Vice Admiral. of the sane ; at Our
Governmient HIouse, in Our City of Montreal in Our said
Province of Canada, the FIFTEEE TH day of FEBRUARY,
in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-one, and in the Fourth year of Our Reign.

THOMAS AMIOT,
Clerk of the Crow&n in Chancery.

PROCLAMATION.

SYDENAM.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the Unuted Kingdon of Great
Britain and freland, Q UE.EN, Defender of the Faith.

To Our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses, of Our said Province,and to ail our loving subjects whom it nay concern ;

GREETING:
KNOW YE that We, being desirous and resolved, as soon as may

be, to meet Our people of Our said Province, and to have their advice in
Provincial Parliamoent, do hereby, by and with the advice of Our Executive
Council, suminon and call together the Legislative Assembly, in and for
Our said Province,,to raeet at Our Town of Kingston on THJRSDAY the
EIGHTH day of APRIL next, then and there to have conference andi
treaty, with the great men and Legislative Council of Our said Province.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have caused these Our letters
to be inade Patent, and the Great, Seal of Our said Province
of Canada to be hereunto affixcd. WITNESS Our right
trusty and well beloved, the Right ionorable CHARLES,
BARON. SYDENHAM; of Sydenhamn in the Countyý of Kent,
and Toronto in Canada, one of Our inost Honorable Privy
Council, Governor General of British-Vorth .Lmerica, and
Captain General and Governor in-chief in and over Our Pro-
vinces ofCanada, Nova Scotia, etto Brunswick, and the
Islad of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the sane, at

Proclemtioi~ con1-
v l Lrliainent on
the Api.

PRLOVINCEO



Proclamation.

Our Governnent House in Our City of Mlontreal in Our said
Province of Canada, the FIFTEENTH day ofFEBRUAiRY,
in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-cne, and in the Fourth year of Our Reign.

S.

THOMAS AMIOT,
Cterk ofthe Croîca in Chancery.

PROCLAMATION.

PRovINCE OF
CANADA.

rre-amaiî pro-
ai5r Parae io
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SYDENHAM.

VICTORM, by the Grace of GOD, of the United ingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, Q UE Ej, Defender of the Faih.

To Our well beloved and faithful, the Legislative Councillors of
the Province of Canada, and the Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses,
elected to serve in the Legislative Assembly of our said Province, sum-
noned and called to a meeting of the Provincial Parlianent of Our
said Province, at Our ToWN oF KINGSTON, on the EIGHTH day of the
prescnt month of APRIL, to have been commenced and held, and to every
of you- GREE TING:

WIHEREAS for divers urgent and arduous affairs, Us, the state
and defence of Our said Province, concerning, We did sumnon and com-
mand You, on the day and at the place aforesaid, to be present, to treat,
consent, and conclude upon those things which in Our said Provincial
Parliament should then and there be proposed and deliberated upon;
We, for divers causes and considerations, Us to this especially moving,
have thought fit to prorogue Our said Provincial Parliament until the
'1TVENTY-SIXTH DAY ' MAY NEXT, so that You nor any of You on
the said eighth day of the present month of./lpril, at Our said town to ap
pear, shall in no wise be held or constrained ; for We do will that You
and each of You be as to Us in this matter entirely exonerated ; com-
manding and by these presents firmly enjoining You and every of You,
and all others in this behalf interested-that on the said TWENTY-
SIXTH DAY OF MAY NEXT, atour ToWNSHIP OFKINGSToN, personally,
You be and appear for the DISPATCH OF BUSINESS, to treat, do,
act, and conclude upon those things which in Our said Provincial Par-
liament, by the Common Council of Our said Province may, by the favor
of GOD, be ordained.

viii



Proclamation.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF We have caused these Our let-
ters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our said Pro-
vince of Canada to be hereunto affixed. Wrrniss, Our
Right trusty and well-beloved the Right Honorable CHAR-
LES BARON SYDENHAIM, of Sydenham in the County
of Kent, an<d Toronto in Canada,, one of Our Most Honor-
able Privy Council, Governor General of British North
ffimerica, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief in
and over Our Provinces of Canada, Xova Scotia, ew
Brunsicick and the Iskand of Prince Edcward, and Vice Ad-
miral of the same; at Our Government House at Our City of
Montreal, in Our said Province of Canada, the SIXTH day of
APii,, in' the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-one, and in the Fourth year of Our Reign.

THOMAS AMiOT,
Cierk of the Crotona in Chicery.

PROCLAMATION.

PRoVINCE OF SYDENHAM.

VICTORIJ1 by the Grace of GOD, of the Uited ingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, QUEE, Defender of the Faith.

To Our well beloved and faithful the Legislative Councillors of the
Province of Canada, and the Knights, Citizens and Bürgesses, elected to
serve in the Legislative Assembly of Our said Province, summoned and
called to a meeting of the Provincial Parliament of our said Province, at
Our township of Kingston on the TWENTY-SIXTH day ofMAky next, tohave
been commenced and held, and to every of you:-

GREETING:
WHEREAS for divers-urgent and ardent affairs, Us, the state

and defence of our said Province concernmng. We did summon and com-
command You on the day and at the township aforesaid, to be present, to
treat, consent and conclude upon those things, which, in our said Pro-
vincial Parliament, should then and there be proposed and deliberated upon;
We, for diver causes and considerations Us to this especially moving, have
thought fit to prorogue our said Provincial Parliament, so that You nor
any of You on the said twenty-sixth day of May at our said Towxsrnp of
KoeGsToN to appear, are to be held or donstrained; for We do Will there-

roc. convening Part.
to meet on14 lune for
dispatch of buine.



Proclamation.

1rca-anciflYCf-
ing Pazlmm-mi t0

mrnn141h June.

upon that You and each of You, he as to Us in this matter entirely ex-
onerated ; commanding and by the tenor of these préysents firmly en-
joining You, and every of You, and all others in this 'oehalf interested,
that on the FOURTEENTH DAY oF JUNE NExT, at our TowNsmP of
KrGSTos, aforesaid personally You be and appear for the DISPATCH
OF BUSINESS, to treat, do, act, and conclude upon those things which
in Our said Provincial Parliament, by the Common Council of Our said
Province may, by the favour of GOD, be ordained.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our
Letters to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our said
Province of Canada to be hereunto afixed. WiTEss,
Our Right trusty, and well beloved the Right Honourable
CHARLES BARON SYDENHAM, of Sydenham in the
County of Kent, and Toronto, in Canada, one of Our most
Honourable Privy Council, Governor General of British
North America, and Captain General and Governor-in-Chief
in and over our Provinces of Canada, Xova Scotia, ier
Brunstick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Ad-
miral of the same, at Our Government House, in our City of
AMontreal, in Our said Province of Canada, the TmRTETH day
of APRIL, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-one, and in the Fourth year of our Reign.

s.
THOMAS AiMIOT,

Clerc of the Croten in Chanccry.



OFFICE 0F THE CLERK OF~ TRE CROWN lIN CHANCERY,

1MýgYstoi&, 14fh. June, 1841.

Rrrua,-i of the naines of Members choseri ta serve in the Leislative
Asseinbly of Canada, pursuant to 'writs issued by Bis Excellency, the
Rght Honorable CHaRLE-s, BARON SyDnma, of Sydenham in the
County of Kent, and of T'oronto, in Ccaiaca, one of Her Majestys niost
HIonourable Privyr Couneil, Governor General of]3rtishJforth .dmt&ia
and Captain General and Governor in-chief ini aid over the Provinces
of Canada, .l'ora Scotia, .New Bno2swic, and the Iskmcl of Prince
Edwar, and YVice Adniiral. of the saine, bearing date the NTE-
TEENTBf day of FEBRUARY last.
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Naines ofNlxbes

RETURN of the names of Members Chosen, &c.-Coiiinuet.
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THIOMAS AMIOT,
Ckerk of the Croum in Chancer!I.



JOURNA-LS.
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
OF

CANAI) A.

SESS. 1841.

Parliamentum Provinciale CanadS, inceptuinet tentunm in

Villa Regiopoli, die Lunæ, 14 o die Junii, anno regni Domine

Nostre VICTo0LU, Dei G-atia, BritaUniarum Regine, Fidei

Defensoris, 4 o ; Annoque Domini 1841.

On which day, being the first day of the meeting of this Pai-iament, mo°®

for the Dispatch of Business,
His Excellency the Right Honorable Charles, Baron Sydenham,

Governor General, having by his Proclamation, hereunto annexed, dated
the fifth day of February last past, declared the Re-union of the Provinces
of Uper and Lower Canada into one Province, under the name of the
" Province of Canada," and having, by his writs of Summons, issued
under the Great Seal of the Province, bearing teste at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal the nineteenth day of February, also last

past, called a Provincial Parliament, which said w'rits of Summons were
returnable on the eighth day of April following, and having by divers
Proclamations prorogued the said Provincial Parliaiñent, from time to

time, until this day, for the Dispatch of Business ; the Honorable Levius
P. Sherwood, Wliam Hepburn, and Thomas Kirkpatrick, Esquires, one f

Comnissioners appointed, by Dedimus Polestatem, for administering the aten

oath to the Members of the Legislative Council and Législative Assembly,
came, at the hour of twelve o'clock, at noon, into the room allotted for the

sittings of the Assembly; and William Burns Lindsay, Esquire, Clerkofthe

Legislative Assembly, attending according to his duty ; and Thonas
dniiot, Esquire, Clerk of the Crovn in Chancery, having delivered, to the

said Mr. Lindsay, a Roll containing a list of the names of such Members as

had been returned. to serve in thlii Provinciàl Pailiamnét, (a copy whereof is

hereuito annexed) th*eCommissioners did aòdiiniÊter the oath to~ ihe

' Members who appeared, which being done, and the Members having m.ibngsworn,
subscribed the Roll containing the oath, they took their seats ti the taketheir Sea.,

Assembly.



14° 4• 15° Junii. A 1841.

Prociamtion read-

Mr. cier cheza

iloie Adjou1rn3

Moeaeto attend the
GoenrGeneral.

Mr. Speaker and
o°im attend at

Couaci] Chamboe.

The Proclamation summoning the Legislature for the dispatch of
Business was then read by the Clerk ;

The 33rd Section of the Imperial Act, Srd and 4th Victoria, Cap. 35.
having been also read:

.fugustin .forbert Morin, Esquire, Member representing the County
of .Nicolet, stood up, and addressing himself to the Clerk, (who, standing
up, pointed to him, and then sat down) proposed to the House for their
Speaker, Justin Cuvillier, Esquire, in which motion he was seconded by
William Hamilton Merritt, Esquire, Member representing the North Riding
of Lincoln.

Debates arose thereon,

The House then calling for the question; it was accordingly put by
the Clerk and

Resolved, in the aflirmative, nemine contradicente, that .dustin Cuvillier,
Esquire, be the Speaker of this Bouse.

And the Clerk having declared Mr. Cwvillier duly elected he was
conducted to the chair by Mr. Morin andMr. Merritt, when, standing on the
upper step, he returned his humble acknowledgements to the Bouse for the
great honor they had been pleased to confer upon him by choosing him to
be their Speaker ;

And thereupon he sat down in the chair, and then the mace (which
before lay under the table) was laid upon the table.

Mr. Simpson then addressing himself to Mr. Speaker, moved, second-
ed by Mr. John S. McDonald,

That the House do now adjourn until tomorrow at two o'clock P. M.
Upon which the House divided,

4 For theyeas, Mr..dylwin, .... 47,
T ers, For the noes, Mr. Manahan, .. 21.

So it was resolved in the affirmative,
And the House accordingly adjourned until tomorrow at two

o'clock P. M.

Martis, 15° die Junii;

Anno 4' Victorize Reginæ, 1841.

The House being met, and Mr. Speaker having taken the chair:

A Message was brought by Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, gentle-
man usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency, the Governor General, desires the immediate atten-
dance of this Honorable House in the Legislative Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Bouse, went to the Council
Chamber.

And there Mr. Speaker spoke to the following effect, viz:
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May it please your Excellency ;

According to Law the Legislative Assembly have proceeded to the
Election of a Speaker; I am the person upon- whom their choice has
failen.

If in the Execution of the important duties of my Station I should . es

at any time fal into error, I intreat that the fault may be imputed to me, Prrvleges of the A&-

and not to the Assembly, whose Servant I have the honor to be ; and that

they may be the better enabled- to discharge their duty to Her Majesty
and their country, I do in their name and on their behalf, by hiumble Pe-
tition, lay claim to all their Rights and Privileges, particularly that they
may have liberty of Speech for the better management of their debates ;
access to your Excellency's person on ajl seasonable occasions, and that
their proceedings may receive from your Excellency the most favorable
interpretation.

Then the Honorable Speaker of the Legislative Council said:

His Excellency, the Governor General, fully confides in the duty and
attachment of the Assembly to Her Majesty's Person and Government,
and not doubting that their proceedings will be conducted with wisdom,
temper, and prudence, lie grants, and upon all occasions will recognize
and allow their Constitutional Privileges.

I am commandetl also to assure you that the AsseIbly shall have
ready access to His Excellency upon all seasonable occasions, and that
their proceedings as well as your words and actions will constantly
receive from Hira the most favorable construction.

Prvileges ombuift-

The Flouse being returned.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Assembly had been inthe Legislative Mr. Speaer reports

Council Chamxber, and that he had informed Bis Excellency that the "aicedency, a.n
choice of Speaker had fallen upon him, and also that he had, iu their
name, and on their behalf, by humble Petition to His Excellency, laid
claim to all their Rights and Privileges, that they may enjoy freedom of
speech in their debates, and have access to His Excellency's person
as occasion shall require, and that all their proceedings may receive from
His Excellency the most favorable construction ; to which Bis Excellency
had been pleased to say that he readily and willingly granted and
allowed them,all their Privileges, in as full and ample a manner as they
have ever heretofore been granted, as well as ready access to His Excel-
lency on all seasonable occasions, and that their proceedings as well
as their words and actions will constantly receive from him the most
favorable construction.

Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper have leave to bring Justices' ievrs Bi'

in a Bill to require Justices of the Peace to make returns of convictions
and fines.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on this day three
weeks.

A Petition of T. Parker and others- of the county of Hastings in the aings Eection pè-

District of Victoria, was presentedto the House by Sir 4llan McNab 'r""'
and the same was received andread, setting forth:

That acordxig to previous notice given-, by an advertisement, an
Election was held in the Town of Believille, in the County of Hastines,
in the Province of Canada, on Monday, the 22d day of March last, and e
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tin tion five subsequent days, for the purpose of choosing one discreet and pro-
per person to represent the said County of Hastings in Parliament.

That the Candidates were, The Honorable Robert Baldiwin, of the
City of Toronto, and Edmund Murney, Esquire, of the aforesaid Town
of Belerille.

That on Saturday, the 27th day of March, 1841, the Returning officer
declared the said Honorable Robert Baldwin duly elected, because it
appeared from the names taken on Record tbat the said Robert Baldwcin
had a majority of Thirty-six Votes, he, the Returning Officer, having
refused a scrutiny demanded by the said Edmund Mlurney, Esquire, who
declared that he had a majority of the legal votes polled.

That a protest was duly entered against the returan made in favor of
the said Robert Baldwin, upon 'various grounds, and the Petitioners
now beg that their humble petition, together with the said protest may be
taken into consideration by this Honorable House, and dealt with
accordingly.

Petitioners beg leave to represent, that the said Honorable Robert
Baldtcin should not be the Member for the said County of Hast-
ing., because it is contrary to all precedent, contrary to law and con-
trary to the constitution, that any person should be a Candidate for tie
Representation of a Town, County or Riding, who has previously been
elected for any Town, County or Riding, and the said Robert Baldwin
having, on the Eighth day of .4*arch last, attended as a Candidate at the
Hustings, at the place appointed in the fourth Riding of the County of
York, in the Province of Canada, by the Returning officer for the said
fourth Riding of the County of York, for the purpose of choosing one
discreet and proper person to represent the said fourth Riding of York in
Parliament, and there he the said Robert Baldwin addressed the Electors
of the said fourth Riding of York and solicited their suffrages, and
vas in consequence, by them elected to Representthe said fourth Riding of

York, and was therefore returned duly elected by the Returning Officer
of the said fourth Riding of York ; from all of which facts, which they are
ready and willing to establish before this Honorable House, it is clear,
and evident, that the said Robert Baldwin was elected Member of the said
fourth Riding, and could not therefore either according to precedent, or
according to law, or according to the constitution, become a Candidate
for any other Town, County or Riding, he not having previously resigned
his seat, for which he was elected, and yet the Petitioners most respect-
fully represent that notwithstanding all these facts the said Robert Baldwin
did, contrary to precedent, contrary to law and contrary to the consti-
tution, on the 22d day of March in the year of our Lord, 1841, present
Iiimself at the Hustings in the County of Hastings aforesaid, being
the day appointed as aforesaid to hold the Elections, for the pur-
pose of choosing, one discreet and proper person, to represent
the said County of Hastings in Parliament, and there he the said Robert
Baldwin addressed the Electors, and solicited their votes, whereas from
the fact of his having been before elected and returned, and being then
at the time, that is to say on the said 22d day of March, actually the Re-
presentative of the said fourth Riding of the County of Yrk, he the
said Robert Baldwin was ineligible to become a Candidate, because
thereby the due and proper number of the Representatives of this Pro-
vince was lessened and diminished, and one voice taken therefrom, and
that the votes recorded in favor of the said Robert Baldwin, were record-
ed in favor-of a person, who, being already returned as a Member of
this Honorable House, by another and different constituency, was dis-
qualified from receiving them; and whose previous return for the said
fourth Riding of the Countv of York, was a valid and sufficient, and le-
gal notice to the Electors of the said County of Bastings, that the votes

A 18S41.
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so recorded in favor of the said Robert Baldwin were thrown away and
lost, and could not legally and rightfully be taken notice of by the Re-
turning Officer-and that the said Robert Baldwin couldnot be thereupon
legally returned, or elected ; for all which reasons the Petifioners pray
that the Return in favor of the said Robert Baldcin as the Member for
the said County of Hastings may not be received, but that this Honora-
ble House wil be pleased, so to amend the return, or cause it to be
amended, as to declare the said Edmund Murney the Member for the
said County of Hastings; or otherwise that this Honorable Bouse will, for
the reasons aforesaid, and in consequence of the disqualification of the
said Robert Baldwin, by reason of the premises, hold, declare, and de-
termine the said Election so had for the said County of Iastings on the
said 22d day of March, and the days then next ensuing as herein before
mentioned, and all proceedings thereupon had, to have been and to be
utterly null and void, and of noue effect, and that the seat for the
said County of Hastings in this House, by reason of the return of a
disqualified person, is vacant and unfilled.

Petitincrs beg leave further to represent that the said Robert
Baidwin should notbe the Member for the said County of Hastings, because,
contrary to Law,and contrary to the Constitution, intimidation, to an alarm-
ing extent, was practised against the freeholders who supported the said Ed-
mund .Murney, Esq. in manner following, that is to say :that he the aforesaid
Robert Baldwin, and the Committee, who maintained his canvas, and -who
supported hilm during the said Election for the said County of Hastings, in
violation of the Constitution, in breach of the Peace, and with a view to
the suppression of the voices or votes of a large body of the Electors of
the said County of Hastings, and for the purpose of intimidating and
keeping back from the Poll the said last mentioned Electors, and con-
trary to Law, did make use of, and for certain reward, hire, and did main-
tain and keep, during the said Election, for the said County of Rastings,
at or near the Hustings, or polling place, where the votes were recorded
by the Returning Officer, a large body of armed shanty-men, bullies, and
ruffians, armed with bludgeons, clubs, and sticks, and other offensive
weapons, not being freeholders of the said County of Hlastings; and the
Petitioners do further respectfùlly represent that the said body cf men se
there maintained and kept as aforesaid, were secretly encouraged by the
said Robert Baldwin and by his Commnittee, with his advice, to behave
and conduct themselves, and that they did behave and conduct themselves,
in a noisy, riotous, and brutal manner, using threatening language and ges-
tures towards the freeholders who came to record their votes in favor of
the said Edmund Murney, and that they did pushi baclk, lay violent hands
on, and abuse the sàid last mentioned freeholders, and that many of the
said last mentioned freeholders were forced and obliged to, and did, for
the maintenance of the peace, and for the preservation of their lives and
limbs, and as the only method by which they could record their votes,
feign and assume to be voters for the said Robert' Baldwin, and that then,
and not till then, they 'were permitted by the said shanty-men, bullies,
and ruffians to approach the said Hustings, and having so feigned them-
selves to be voters for the said Robert Baldwin, were violently pushed
and passed from band to hand by 'the said shanty-men, bullies, and ruf-
fians, in and towards the said Hustings or polling place ; and the Peti-
tioners further respèctfully represent that thereby many of the said last
mentioned freeholders, who vere personally known to the said shanty-men,
bullies, and ruffians; or to'some of them, as supporters of the said
Edmund Murney, were forced back and detered from voting, and that
thereby the said Edmund Murney, Esquire, lost the support of a large
number of the said last mentioned freehold'rs, for which last inentioned
reasons, petitioners pray that the return in favor of the said Robert

B
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Baldwin, as the Member for the said County of Bastings may not be recei-
ved, but that this Honorable House will be pleased so to amend the return,
or cause it to be amended, as to declare the said Edmund Murney the
Memberfor the said County of Hastings; or otherwise, for the reasons last
above set forth, hold declare, and determine the said election so holden
in and for the said County of Hastings on the said 22d day of march, and
the days then next ensuing as aforesaid, and all proceedings thereupon
had, to have been and to be utterly null and void and of none effect, and
that the seat in this House, for the said County of Hastings, is vacant and
unfilled.

Petitioners beg leave still further to represent that the said
Robert Baldwin should not be the Member for the said County of Hastings,
because, contrary to Law, and contrary to the Constitution, a large number
of the names recorded as having voted for the said Robert Baldwin are not
freeholders in the said County of Hastings, and consequently the majority
by which lie the said Robert Baldwin was declared elected, has no existence
in fact or in law, and vas and is a mere colourable majority ; and because a
larger number of legal votes were recorded in favor of the said £dmund
.Murney, than is in favor of the said Robert Baldwin, and because a large
number of legal and sufficient votes offered for the said Edmund Murney
were rejected by the returning officer, illegally and without reason, for
-which reasons the Petioners pray that the return in favor of the said
Robert Baldwin as the Member for the said County of Haslings, May not
be received, but that this Honorable House will be pleased so to arnend
the return, or cause it to be amended, as to declare the said Ednnund
.JUurney the Member for the said County of Hastings.

Petitioners beg leave further to represent that from evidence~
which will be submitted to the comnittee hereafter to be appointed by
this Honorable House, the Petitioners firmly believe they vill make it
appear that the returning officer conducted himself throughout the
said election with wilful and unwarrantable partiality, and was grossly
biassed in favor of the said Robert Baldwin, and rested unfairly and
partially, solely upon the opinion of the said Robert Baldwin, whose opinion
in opposition to a request of the Magistrates, that the said bullies and
shanty-men should be desarmed, vas taken and accepted and acted upon
by the said returning officer, who refused to accede to the request of the said
Magistrates; and the Petitioners furtier represent, that by and through the
refusal of the said returning officer to interfere and prevent the interrup-
tion which was offered by the hired bullies, ruffians and shanty-men, be-
fore mentioned, to the freeholders, in the interest of the said Edmund

iurney, great injustice was done to the said Edmund Murney, and the
Petitioners believe that the fact of the returning officer's canvassing for the
said Robert Baldwin, subsequent to his appointment, will strongly corrobo-
rate the charge which they now prefer ; and for these last mentioned reasons
the Petitioners further pray that the said Robert Baldtoin may not be de-
clared the sitting Member for the County of Hastings; but that this House
will so amend the return, or order it to amended that Edmund Murney may
be declared the sitting Member for the said County; or otherwise,
that this Honorable House will hold, declare, and determine for the last
mentioned reasons, the said election for the said County of Hastings and
all proceedings thereupon had to have been and to be utterly null ana void,
and that the seat in this Honorable House for the said County of Bastings,
is vacant and unfilled.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Speaker reports His Mr Speaker then reported, that when the House did attend His Ex-
excellencys SpecC. cellency the Governor General, this day, in the Legislative Council
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chamber, His Excellency was pleased to make a speech to both Houses Spaer report ]L
of the Provincial Parliament, of which Mr Speaker said he had, to prevent Excellency:i Speech.

mistakes, obtained a copy, which he read to the Ilouse, and it is as fol-
loweth:

Honourable Gentlenen of the Legislative Council,-and
Gentlemen of the House of J1ssembly,

I have deemaed it right to assemble you at the earliest period which
the circumstances of the Province, and the duties imposed upon nie by
the Imperial Act for the Union of the Canadas, under which this Legisla-
ture is constituted, have admitted ; and it is with sincere satisfaction that I
now ineet you to deliberate on the great and important interests committed
to our charge.

A subject of ler Majesty, an inhabitant of this Province, has been
forcibly detaîned in the neighbouring States, charged with a pretended
crime. No time was lost by the Executive of this Province in remnonstrat-
ing against this proceeding, and provision was made for ensuring to the
individual the means of defence, pending the further action of Her Majes-
ty's Government. The Queen's Representative at Washington has since
been instructed 'to demand his release. Of the result of that demand I am
not yet apprised, but I have the Queen's commands to assure Her faithful
subjects in Canada of Her Majesty's fixed determination to protect them
with the whole weight of Her power.

Arrangements were coinpleted during the course of last summer by
which, under the directions of the Treasury, the rates of Postage between
all parts of this Colony and the United Kingdom were greatly reduced ;
and a more speedy and regular conveyance of letters between different
parts of this Province has since been established, by arrangements made
by the Deputy Post Master General, under my directions. A Commission
has been appointed by me to enquire into and report upon the whole Post
Office system of British North America, and I confidently anticipate that
the result of its labours will be the establishment of a plan securing improve-
ments in the internal communication, by Post, within the Colony, equal
to those -which we have already obtained in the communication with the

Mother Country.
Many subjects of deep importance to the future velfare of the Pro-

vince demandyour early attention, upon some of which I have directed
Bills to be prepared, which will be submitted for your consideration.

Amongst them, first in importance at the present juncture of affairs,
is the adoption of measures for developing the resources of the Province, by
well considered and extensive public works. The rapid, settlement of the
Country-the value of every man's property 'within it-the advancement
of his future fortunes, are deeply affected by this question.

The improvernent of the navigation from the shores of Lake Erie and
Lake Huron to the ocean-the establishment of new internal communica-
tions in the Inland Districts, are works requiring a great outlay, but pro-
mising commensurate returns. To undertake them successfully, large
funds willundoubtedly be'required, and the financial condition of the Pro-
vince, as itstands at present, would seem to forbid fhe attempt. But I
have the satisfaction of informing you that I have received authority from
Her Majesty's Government to state, that they are prepared to call upon the
Imperial Parliainent to afford their assistance towards these important un,
dertakings. In the full belief that peace and tranquillity will be happily
re-established iin this Province, under the constitution settled by Parlia-
ment, and that nothing but a relief from its nost pressing difficulties is
wanting to its rapid advancement-to prosperity, they vwill propose to Par-
liament, by affording the guarantee of the Imperial Treasury, for a lan to

SpeC ret opelni»g of
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sj..> at ,jen the extent of no less then a million and a half sterling, to aid the Province
for the double purpose of diminishing the pressure of the interest on the
Public Debt, and of enabling it to proceed with those great public under-
takings, whose progress during the last few years has been arrested by the
Financial difficulties. I shall direct a measure to be subnitted to you,
embracing a plan for this purpose, and I shall loy before you, for your
information and that of the People of Canada, extracts from the despatches
which convey to me this most gratifying assurance.

In immediate connexion with the outlay of capital upon public work;s
is the subject of Emigration, and the disposal and seulement of public
lands. Tiere exist within the Province no means so certain of producing
a healthy flow of Immigration frora the Mother Country, and of ultimately
establishing the Immigrant as a settler and proprietor within the Colony,
as the power of affording sure employment for his labor on his first arrivai.
The assistance of Parliament, for the Public Works which may be lnder-
taken here, will in a great measure provide for this ; but with a view
further to aid Immigration, I an authorised to declare to you that Her
Majesty's Government are prepared to assist in facilitating the passage of
the Immigrant from the Port at which he is landed to the place vbere his
labour niay be made available, and that a vote of money for this purpose
u ill be proposed to the Imperial Parliament. The conditions which Her
Majesty's Government attach to this measure villbe submitted to you, at
the same time that I shall draw your attention to a scheme for the
seulement and disposal of the Public Lands.

It appears highly desirable that the principles of local self-government
which already prevail to some extent throughout that part of the Province
which was forinerly Upper Canada, should receive a more extended
application there, and that the people should exercise a greater degree
of power over their own local affairs. I bave directed a measure upon
this subject to be submitted to you, and I solicit your carnest attention to
the establishment of such a form of local government for those
Districts of the Province which are unprovided vith it, as may ensure
satisfaction to the people, whilst it preserves inviolate the prerogative of
the Crown, and maintains the adninistration of Justice pure from party and
popular excitement.

A due provision for the education of the people is one of the first
duties of the State, and in this Province especially, the want of it is
grievously felt. The establishinent of an efficient system by which the
blessings of instruction may be placed within the reach of all, is a work of
difficulty, but its overwhelming importance dernands that it should be
undertaken. I recommend the consideration of that subject to your best
attention, and I shall be môst anxious to afford you in your labours all the
co-operation iii ny power. If it should be fourid impossible so to recon-
cile conflicting opinions as to obtain a measure which may meet the appro-
bation of all, I trust that at least steps may be taken by which an advance
to a more perfect system may be made, and the difficulty under which the
people of this Province now labor, may be greatly diminished, subject to
such improvements hereafter as time and experience may point out.

Gentlemen of ihe House of .Assembly,

The financial Accounts of the Province vill be immediately laid
before you, and I shall direct the estimates for the public service to be
submitted to you with the least possible delay. I rely upon your co-
operation in the financial measures which it will be my duty to propose to
vou for taking advantage of the assistance -which lier Majesty's Government
propose to afford, and for carrying into effect the Public improvements
which are deemed most desirable. I shall earnestly endeavor that
whatever you may appropriate for this latter purpose shall be econromically
employed and rendered effective.
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Honorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,

In your wisdom and prudence I confide for the regulation of the Spee.i at orening or
different important matters which mnust necessarily comxie before you. "'""°"
Canada, united under a constitution, which the Imperial Legislature bas
framed with an earnest desire for the welfare of this portion of the
British Empire, cannot faI to prosper under prudent and sage couisels.
The generous aid which I have already announced to you-the determnina-
tion vhich I ara also empowered to state on the part of the Government,
to devote annually a large sum. for the military defences of the Province ;
the fixed and settled determination which I have the Queen's commands
to declare, that her North American possessions shall be maintained at
all hazards as part of her empire, are pledges of the sincerity with
which the motlier country desires to promiote the prosperity of Canada,
and to assist in the well working of the new institutions which it has
established. The eyes of England are anxiously fixed upon the result of
this great experiment. Should it succeed, the aid of Parliament in your
undertakings--the confidence of British capitalists in the credit you may
require fromn them-the security which the British people will feel in
seeking your shores and establishing thenselves xipon your fertile soil,
may carry improvement to an unexampled height. The rapid advance of
trade and imnigraticn, within the last eighteen nonths, afford ample
evidence of the effects of tranquillity in restoring confidence and promot-
ing prosperity. May no dissentions mar the flattering prospect which is
open before us-may your efforts be steadily directed to the great
practical improvenents of which the province stands so much in need,
and under the blessing of that Providence which has hitherto preserved
this portion of the British dominions, may your counsels be so guided as
to ensure to the Queen attached and loyal subjects, and to United Canada
a prosperous and contented people.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That ive hundred copies, in each of the English and speech to be 1rrinted.

French languages, of His Excellency the Governor GeneraPs Speech
delivered this day, to both flouses of the Provincial Parliament, be printed
for the use of the Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Buchnan,
Ordered-That the Speech of Bis Excellency the Governor General, Speech referred.

Ihis day delivered to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature, be referred
to a Commitee of the whole House on Friday next.

A Petition of James W. Sharrard and Thomas Henry, Christian retition fo ower to
Ministers, of the Home District, vas presented to the House by Mr o e
small, and the saine was received and read, setting forth, that Petitioners
are believers in the old and new testaments and take the sane as the rule
of their conduct.

That their communicants are about 1200 and congregation about
2500.

That two thirds of their body are British subjects.
That they are not authorized to celebrate matrimony, nor hold lands.
That they desire no greater privileges than other certain religious

bodies.
And praying for alaw to enable them to celebrate marriage, and hold

lands for certain purposes.
And further that they may be heard at the bar upon the subject of

their religious belief.
Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

c -
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On motion of Mr. Simpson seconded by Mr. Child,
Resoloed-That a Committee of seven Members be appointed to

frame Riles and Regulations for the Government of this House; that the
Rules of the two former Houses of Upper and Lower Canada be referred
to it for its guidance, with power to send for persons, papers, and records,
and to report thereon with all convenient speed.

Ordered-That Mr. Simpson, Mr. .yltin, Mr. Camerori, Sir Ilian
Wae .7Vab, Mr. JVeison, Mr. Prnce, and Mr. Thor>urn, do compose the

said Comnittee.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the Clerk be directed to charge to the Contingencies

of the House, the postage on all letters not exceeding one ounce in weight,
and on printed papers to and from Members of this House, during the
present Session, provided, that when Petitions to this Bouse are enclosed,
the postage thereon shall be charged without restriction, as to weight.

Orcered-That iM[r. Hamilton have leave to bring in a Bill to regulate
the Fisheries in the District of Gaspé.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on .Monday the
twenty-first instant.

A Petition of J. W'oods and others of the Western District vas
presented to the House by Sir J1lan X. Mac.Nab and the same was
received and read, setting ford :

That the election of one Member to serve for the County of Kent
in this Honorable House was commenced at the Town of Chatham in the
said County on Monday the twenty-second day of March, last. George
Wade Foote, Esquire, the Sheriff of the Western District being the
returning officer, and the Honorable Samuel B. Harrison, and Joseph
Woods, (one of your Petitioners, being) Candidates for the suffrages
of the Electors of the said County, when a Poll vas declared, and
the Election being contested, continuing as such Candidates from its
commencement on the Monday, until the following Saturday, being the
period allowed by law. That during the continuance and progress of the
said Election, every facility was afforded as well to those Electors vho were
in favorof Mr. Harrison, as those who were in favor of the said Joseph
Woods, of recording their votes on the Poil Book, and that at the close
of the Poil on the Saturdaynight, being the last day on which the Elec-
tion could be held according to law, the said Joseph Woods, one
of your Petitioners, had a majority of votes, as vas declared from the
Hustings by the Returning Officer. That according ta the l.w and practice
of Elections in this Province, the said Joseph Voods should have been
immediately declared as duly elected by the Returning Officer, and the
necessary indentures should have been executed by certain Electors of
the County, and your Petitioner the said Joseph Woods returned by the
said Returning Officer as duly elected to serve for the said County of Kent
in this Honorable Iouse, but instead of the Returnimg Officer making
such return, he illegally fraudulently, and improperly has refused to
execute the necessary indentures, or to make such declaration or return,
and has returned on the writ of Election, as your Petitioners have
reason to believe, that the said Joseph Woods had a majority of votes,
and that a scrutiny had been demanded by certain freeholders of the said
County, claiming a majority of legal votes in favor of Mr. Harrison, to be
proceededinby the Returning Officerand two otherpersons, one to be nomi-
nated by each of the said Candidates. That the said Joseph Woods, after
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the close of the said Poll, on the last day ofthe Election, refused, and has _tem_ eS_ .
alwayssince refused to enter into such scrutiny, conceivingthataccording to
the law ofthis Province, thatno scrutiny couldbe entered into to question the
legality of votes, except before this House, or a Committee appoint-
ed by this House, and that any such proceedings before or by the
Returning Officerwould be as illegal as unusual, and that no such scrutiny
has been proceeded in ; that the conduct of the said Returning Officer, in
refusin to return the said Joseph Woods, and in making such return as
above stated, was not only manifestly illegal and unjust, but was also on
that and on several other occasions, during and after the said Election,
partial and improper, and unworthy the trust and confidence reposed in
him as such Returning Officer, and was utterly subversive of the rights
and privileges of the great body of the Electors of the said County, and
was and is destructive of the purity of Elections.

Petitioners therefore humbly pray that this Honorable House
would direct the said George Wade Foote, Esquire, the said Returning
Officer, to alter and amend bis said return, and to return to this Honorable
House that the said Joseph Woods, is duly elected by a majority of forty-
three votes.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Ordered-That Mr. .dylwin have leave to bring in a Bill for better ndependence of
securing the independence and uprightness of the Judges. r pg- d.

He àccordinly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine was
received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Saturday next.
Ordered-That one hundred copies of the said Bill be printed for

the use of Members of this House.

A Petition of John Decow and others of the County of Haldimand, in Petition for Gca

the District of .Magara, was presented to the House by Mr. Aerritt, and '
the same was received and read, praying that an Act may be passed to
establish a company, to be called IThe Haldimand Glass Works
"Company."

Ordred-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of Ja&cob Gross and Daniel Bigh, Ministers of the Meno- Petion for Mità
nist Church, and others, was presented to the House by Mr. AMerritt, -aw anicnaen.

and the same was received and read, praying that the laws of 1836 in
relation to Militia fines, may be restored and acted upon,

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table,

A Petition of .Sexander Garrier and others of the Township of Gains- Petion for Moncy
borough, in the Niagara District, was presented to the House by for Rad..

Mr. .Merritt, and the same was received and read, praying for a grant of
fifty pounds to finish a certain road.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of John Cole, of the Township of Louth, in the District of retaion of3olin cole

.Niagara, was presented to the House by Mr. Merritt, and the same was r Penson.

received and read, setting forth, that he has served as a British Soldier
in several engagements in Upper Canada, during the late war with the
United States, under command of Capt. Alexander Cameron, deceas-
ed ; that he is now seventy years of age, helpless, nearly blind, decrepid,
and very poor, and praying that his case may be taken into consideration,
and a pension granted him.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table,
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Jebn !aJa, ay'ing A Petition of John Ka2ar, of the County of Lincoln, in the .tagar(t
'Reler f uni-an District, was presented to the liouse by Mr. Merrit, and the same was

received and read, setting forth, that unjust Judgments have been awarded
against him in the Court of requests and district Court, in said district,
and praying relief in the premises.

Ordered--That the said petition do lie upon the table,

Pension. jA petition of Idam Stull and Peter Lampnan of the Township of
Grantham, was presented to the House by Mr. .Merritt and the same
was received and read, setting forth, that they receive a pension, each, of
twenty pounds per annum, under the authority of an act of the Provincial
Parliament of 1838, that they were deprived of their pension for two years
after passing of said act, though the conditions demanded by the same
have been complied with by petitioners, and praying that such remune-
ration may be afforded them as tried, faithful, and loyal subjects, they
are entitled to,

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Pention for gnt or A Petition of the President and Directors of the Grimsby Harbor
Mmre to conpkte Company was presented to the House, by Mr. Mlerritl, and the saimeGrimbly Hairboiar, o
thait mt be amaca was received and read, setting forth, that an act of incorporation was
puubhe work. granted in 1.35, for building a harbour at the mouth of the 40 mile Creek

in the Township of Grimsby with a capital of £3000. That £1200 have
been subscribed, and £417,19,5 paid in; that from the depressed state of
the Country for years past, and in the absence of available capital,
Petitioners are unable to accomplish the work, and, therefore, pray for a
grant of £1.500 for that purpose, or that the work may be made a public
work.

Orderedc-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

BUi-Freedom er Ordcred-That Mr. Baldtwin have leave to bring in a Bill, the better
E"c*o rcd to provide for the Freedom of Elections throughout this Province and for

other purposes therein mentioned,
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane

was received and read for the first time.

cin the Ordcred-That Mr. Hamilton have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
DiatnctofGasp-, rcad. a certain Ordinance passed in the third year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled

an Ordinance to provide permanently for the want of Notaries in the
Inferior District of Gaspé, and to remove doubts therein mentioned."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Fridaj the
eighteenth day of June instant.

: azara cozt -tA A Petition of Robert Melcille and John iMcBride, Electors of the
c"un Town of Xiagara, was presented the House by Mr. Baldicin and the

sane was received, and read, setting forth :
That at the last Elèction of a Member to serve in this Present Parlia-

ment, for the said Town of Xiagara, Henry John Botdton, Esquire, and
Edicard Clarkce Campbell, Esquire, were Candidates to represent the said
Town.

That a Poli being demanded, the same was granted, and proceeded
on, and John L. Alma, Esquire acted thereat as Returning Oflicer.

That at and during the said Election, the said John L. Alma demean.
cd himself in an arbitrary, partial, violent, and illegal manner, greatlyto the
vexation of the Electors in the interest of the said Henry John Bolton,
and to the prejudice of the said Henry Johen Boulon, as such Candidate,
and contrary to the duiy of the said Returning Ofiicer.

12
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That the said Returning Officer frequently decided questions against
the said Henry Johm Bouton, while under the influence of such violent
passion and excitement, as to be incapable of exercising a sound and
impartialjudgment, after refusingto hearreasoning or agreement against the
course he was pursuing, and with unbecoming heatand violent jesticulation,
arbitrarily deciding questions against the right of Electorsto vote in favour
of the said Jfenry Jo/hn Bordton, where a due sense of Justice, and a calm
and unbiassed consideration of the circumstances would have produced
a contrary decision,

That the said John L. /nma, illegally, knowingly, and wilfully receiv-
ed colourable and fraudulent votes in favour or the said Edward
Clarke Campbdl, while h rejected votes, tendered by duly qualified
Electors, in favour of the said Henrj John Bordton, and that by these
means a great many of fraudulent and colourable votes were recorded
upon the Poll in favour of the said Edward Clarke Campbe and many
legal votes tendered in favour of the said Henry John Boltdon were
rejected,

That on closing the Poll on the fifth day of the said election, it
was declared by the said Returning OfEicer, with the consent of the said
Henrj John Boulton and Edward Clarke Campbel, that the Poll shoukl
be finally closed on the following day (being the last day ofthe Election)
at five o'clock, being the hour of adjournment on each day previously
during the said Election, and that such agreement was made public by the
said Returning Officer, and that bis determination to close the Poil at that
hour was frequently promulgated during the last day of the Election, and
vas fully understood by the Electors and Candidates.

That about thrce o'clock in the afternoon ofthe last day of the said
Election, the said Returning Officer publicly announced his intention of
polling his own vote at five minutes before five, the hour fixed for finally
closing the Poll -as aforesaid, and that as the hour approached, be the said
Returning Officer held his watch in bis hand, the said Her-y John Boulto
being then in a nominal minority, although when the hour of five arrived,
he the said He-nry Jon Bordtn had polled the votes of a number of
Electors, equal to the number of persons polled for the said Edicard
Clarke Campbell, whereupon the numbers being declared equalby the
said Returning Officer at the said hour of five, he also declared " that he
would not take any iore votes, that the Poll was closed, that the numbers
were equal, and that he would make no return"

That accordingly he did close the Poli, the Electors separating and
going away, the Candidates and the Returning Officer departing fron the
Poli under the belief that the Poll was finally closed, nevertheless the said
Returning Officer, having subsequently consulted iri private with perso n
in the interest of the said Edicard Clarke Campbell, and in his presence,
but in the absence of the said Henry John Botdton, determined about six
o'clock to re-open the Poll,

That the arrangement so made by the Returning Officer, an'd agreed
to by the said Candidates for closing the Poll on Saturday, at fivie o'clock
in the afternoon, was perfectly just to ail parties, and afforded every elector
in the Town a full opportunity of tendering his vote before that hour, as
the voters had come in very slowly during Fiday, and nóï niore than ten
persons polled during the whole of Saturday, and that if any.elector bad ab-
stained from tendering bis vote before five o'clock, when the Poll was closed,
it was his own fault, as there were long intervals durinig the day when no
elector appeared to vote, and therefore the Returning Officer was bound
to close the Poll'at die hour appointed, even had an elector tendered bis
vote afterthat hour,

That the said Returningr Offcer did nevertheless, in compliance with

P.-thifnff
Nham lei(,cÎ4.

)7ic.
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the advice of the friends of the said Edicard Clarke Campbell, illegally and
r Uimproperly re-open the Poll without the knowledge or consent, and in the

absence of the said Henry .John Boîdfon, and did shortly afterwards
admit, in favour of the said Edwart Clarke Campbell, the votes of Robert
Reid and Thomag Bugganzs, who notoriously had no right to vote, thereby
giving a colourable majority to the said Edward Clarke Campbell, in
violation of his duty as such Returning Officer, and to the manifest
destruction of the purity of Electors.

That the said Edward Clarke Campbell, by himself, bis agents, or
managers, and by persons employed in his bebalf, before, and at, and during
the time of such election, was guilty ofbribery and other currupt practices,
in order to procure some persons havingno right to vote,and others having
or claiming to have a right to vote at the said election to vote for him the
said Edwardt Clarke GampbeIl, and to forbear to vote for the said Henry
John Bodton, and in order to procure the said Edcard Clarke Campbell
to be returned to serve in this present Parliament.

That the said Edward Clarke Campbell, by himself, his agents, or
wçorkmen, erected and caused to be erected at his own expense, costs and
charges, and after the teste of the said writ of election for this Town in
and upon divers vacant plots of ground, in the said Town ofJiagara, held,
or pretended to be held by certain conveyances, divers small moveable
buildings, intended to be represented as dwellinghouses, in order that the
persons holding or pretending to hold, by virtue of such conveyances, the
said plots of ground, whierever the same were placed, might vote at the
Election, for the said Edward Clarke Campbell, under colour of such
buildings being their dwelling houses, although in truth, and in fact
such buildings were not dwelling houses, within the meaning of the several
Acts of Parliament, in that behalf, in fraud ofthe electivé franchise, and in
violation of the purity of Election ; that the foregoing, and many other
circumstances, shewing the right to vote on such newly erected buildings,
to have been nerely colourable, were admitted before the Returning
Officer, at the Poll, by the persons so voting previous to such illegal votes
being received; nevertheless, with a full knowledge of the facts, and cir-
cumstances rendering such votes colourable, the said Returrning Officer
admitted them to vote for the said Edward Clarke Campbell, contrary to bis
duty in that behalf. That by the foregoing, and divers other illegal, and
undue means, a colourable majority of electors appears on the Poll, to
have voted for the said Edward Clarke Campbell, whereas in truth, and
ià fact a majority of the bonafide Electors of the said Town, voted and
tendered to vote in favor of the said Ienry John Boulton.

Petitioners therefore humbly pray this Honorable House to take the
premises into its consideration, and that the House will declare the return of
the said Edward (larke Campbell, to be illegal and void, and that the said
Henry John Boultoni, ought to have been returned, and that the return to
the said writ of Election for said Town may be amended, and the said
Ienry John Boulton, declared to have been duly clected; and to be sitting
maember, for the said Town of Jtagara, or that this Honorable House
will grant such further relief, in the premises as to its wisdom may
seem neet.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

On Motion of Mr. Hale, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
ali.-J fiwll I penResolvec-That,pending the Report of the Special Commnittee appoint-

ti itc ed to frame Rules and Regulations for the Government of this House, the
Rules and Regulations of that part of this Province, late the Province of
Lower Canada, be adopted and acted upon.

On motion of Sir A.lan MacAb,-seconded by Mr. Strachan,

14
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Ordred-That Mr. Attorney General Ogden, and Mr. Attorney n
General Draper, be added to the Committee appointed to frame Rules and
Regulations for the Government of the House,

Then, on motion of Mr. Cartwright,
The Bouse adjourned until one o'clock P. M. tomorrow.

Mercurii 16o Junii, 1841.

Anno 40 Victorie Regine, 1841.

On motion of Sir .1llan .MacNab, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That Mr. Speaker, do issue his warrant to the Clerk of the n Wit W sue fvr

Crown in Chancery, to make out a new writ for the Election of one
Knight of the shire, to serve in the present Parliament, for the County of
Mliddlesex, in the room and place of Thomas Parke, Esquire, who, since his
Election, hath accepted the office of Her Majesty's Surveyor General for
this Province.

A Petition of William Dunlop, ofGairbraid, in the County of Huron,
Esquire, was presented to the House by Mr. Prince, and the same was
received and read setting forth :

That at the last Election for the County of Huron, the Petitioner Petition aguont thne

and James M CGill Strachan, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, were the Euron Eketion.
only Candidates for die representation of the said County, and that Henry
Hyndman of the said County, Esquire, executed the office of Returning
Officer at the said Election.

That a Poll being demanded for each Candidate, the saie was grant-
ed and proceeded on from the twenty-second day of March, until the
twenty-seventh day of the sane month, when the said Returning Officer
declared the majority to be in favor of the said James MicGil- Strachan;
the number polted for the Petitioner being 149, and for the said James
Mc Gill Sirachan, 159, and the said James Mc Gill Srachan, was there-
upon returned by the said Returning Officer asduly elected.

That at the said Election divers persons claiming to-vote in respect
of estates held-by them under deeds of conveyance, vere admitted to
poll for the said James McGill Strachan, and counted on the poli in his
favor, who were not intitled to vote at the, said election, they not having
been in actual possession, or in receipt of the rents and profits of the es-
tates in respect of which they.voted; by virtue of the said respective deeds
of conveyance to them, for twelve calender months, next before the said
election ; nor the said deeds of conveyance, under which they claimed to
hold the estates in respect of which they severally -voted,- having been
registered twelve calender months, beforethe holding of the said election.

That also votes were -polled and given in favor of the said James
AMc GUI Strachan by persons who had not in fact, at the - time of the said
election, any freehold in the lands in respect of which they voted, that also
several persons 'voted at the said election in favor of the said James
Mc GUi Sirachan, who were not at the full age, of twenty-one years at
the time of holding the said election.

That by the admission of persons to vote at the said election, who from
the above, and other various legal disabilities, were incompetent to vote for
any candidate at the said election, the said James Mc GUi Strachan obtained
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n. a colourable majority often votes, an dwas thereforereturned to serve in this
MI~nel-cik n Honorable House for the said county of Juizron, to the great prejudice of

the Petitioner, who had, upon the said election, as he submits it will appear,
upon a scrutinv of the poli, a majority of good and legal votes, and is
therefore entitlcd to take his seat in this Honorable House, as the repre-
sentative member of the said count-.

Petitioner thereforc humbly' prays, that the said James McGill
Strachan may be declared not duly elected, and that the Petitioner niay
be declared dulv elected and niay be substituted in the place of the saic
James .McGill iStrach&au, to take his seat as knight to represent the said
county in the present Provincial Parliament, and that this Honorable
House wil grant such further relief to Petitioner as the merits of the case
may require.

Ordced-That the said Petition do lie upon the table,

retiton aziupt (In- A Petition of Dairl Roblin, and others, freeholders of the incorpora-
"°d ".d "" ted countics of Lennox and rldcingt.on, in the JtIidkutld District, was

presented to the House by Mr. Hncks, and the saine was received and
read, setting forth:

That the Petitioners are freeholders in the incorporated counties of
Lennox and Addingion, in the ikidland District of the said Province, and
as such are entitled to vote at the clection of a member to represent the
said incorporated counties in the Legislative Assembly of the said
Province.

That at the election of such member of the Legislative Assembly for
the said incorporated counties, held at Bath, on Molday the fifteenth day of
Afarch last, Bentjamin Hui, Esquire, and fJoib Solomon Cezrtwight,
Esquire, were respectively proposed as candidates to represent the said
incorporated counties in such Legislative Assembly, and .illan .fcDoncil,
Esquire, the sheriff of the said Mlidlanl District acted as the Returning
Oflicer and presided at the said election. •

That the said John Solomon Cartierigcht, by means of bribes, treats,
rewards, or favors, or promises of bribes, treats, rewards, or favors, paid,
giren, or offered, or pronised to be paid or given by himself, or others, as
his friends, agents, committee, or, supporters, to divers freeholders and elec-
tors of the said counties, and by threats and intimidation, and other corrupt
and illegal acts, induced certain of such electors to tender their votes at
the said election, for him the said John Solonon Cartwright, and the said
Jllan McDonell admitted the votes of such electors for the said John
Solomon Cartwright.

That the said John Solomon Cartwright, by reason of such bribes,
treats, or favors, or promises thereof, and by the said threats and intimida-
tion, and other corrupt and illegal conduct, became and was and is
disqualified from sitting in this present Parliament as a member of the
Legislative Assembly, and ought not to have been returned, as the
memiber for the said counties at the late election.

That during the said election, the said Allan McDonell conducted
himself as such Returning Oflicer, in an arbitrary, partial, illegal and over-
)earing inanner, in order to intimidate the electors at the said election, and

to favour the said John Solon Carlright, and that by reason thereof,
freeholders, desirous of tendering and recording their votes in favor of the
said Benjamin Hain, were prevented from so doing, and the said llian
McDoncll, by the rejection of good votes tendered for the said Benjanin
Hamt, and also by his arbitrary, partial, illegal, and overbearing conduct,
induced the said Benjamin Iram?, to relinquish the contest, when many
votes remained unpolled, and the said I1/lon McDonell, illegally and
improperly returncd the said John Solomon Car(wright, as duly elected,
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although the said John Solomon Cartwright, was and is disqualified, as Pe agpix- Len-
above set forth, from sitting in the said Legislative Assembly ; and the Ec.
majority on the poll in favour of the said John Solomon Cartwright, was
on.y collusive and colourable, and the said Benjamin Ram, was and is
entitled to the majority ofthe good and legal votes.

Petitioners therefore humbly pray the House to enquire into the
merits of the said election, and the conduct of the said John Solomon
Cartwright, and llan .McDonell, in regard thereto, and to relieve the
petitioners, either by requiring the said allan McDonel, ta amend the
return made by him of the said John Solomon Cartwright, by inserting the
name of the said Benjamin ram, in such return, in place of that of the said
Joln Solomon Cartwright, disqualified from sitting in the said Legislative
Assembly, by reason of the bribery and other corrupt and illegal acts,
conmitted by him the said John Solomon Carittright, as above mentioned,
or cause a new writ to issue for the electión of a fit and proper persan to
represent the said counties of Lennox and Addington, in place of the said
John Solomon Cartwright. Petitioners crave permission to offer evidence
in support of the allegations of their petition, before a Committee of this
Honorable House, which may be appointed ta try the merits of the said
election.

Ordered-That the said Petition -do lie upon the table.

A Petition of Benjamin Ram, of the township of Ernestown, was
presented to the House by Mr. Hincks, and the same was received and
read, setting forth: that at the election of a member to serve in the first
Parliament to be holden in the united Province of Canada, for the incor-
porated counties ol Lennox and .1ddington, which said election was held
at the village of Bath, in the said incorporated counties, on Monday, the
fifteenth day of Mfarchlast, petitioner and John Solomon Cartwright, now the
sitting member, were respectively proposed as candidates ta represent the
said incorporated counties in the Legislative Assembly of the said first Par-
liament, and .llan McDonell, Esquire, die Sheriffi of the said Midland
District, acted as the Returning Officer, and presided at the said election.

That the said John Solomon Cartwriîght, by means of bribès, treats,
rewards, or favors, paid, given, or offered, or promised to be paid or
given by himself or by others, as his friends, agents, comnittee, or sup-
porters, to divers freeholders and électors of the said counties; and by
threats and intimidation, and other corrupt and illegal acts, induced
certain of such electors ta tender their votes at the said election, for him
the said John Solomon Cartwright, and the said .1llan McDonell admitted
the votes of such electors, for the said John Solomon Carttright.

That the said John Solomon Cartwright, by reason of such bribes,
treats, or favors, or promises thereof, and by the said threats and inti-
midation, and other corrupt and illegal conduct, become, and was, and
is disqualified from sitting in this present Parliament, 'as a member of the
Legislative Assembly, and ought nat ta have been returned as the mem-
ber for the said counties at the late election.

That during the said election, the said J1llan McDonell'conducted
himself, as such Returning -Officer, in an arbitrary, partial, illegal, and
overbearing manner, in order to intimidate the electors -at the election,
and to favor the said John Solomon Caitwright, and that by reason thereof,
freeholders desirous of tendering and recoiding their votes in favor of
petitioner, were prevented from so doing; and the said .11an McDonell,
by the rejection of good votes-tendered for petitionèr, aùd 'àlso by his
arbitrary, partial, illegal, and overbearing conduct, indùced theiPetitioner
to relinquish the contest, when many votes remained'inpolled, and the said
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Ptni Len- ./llan tlfcDonell, illegally, and improperly returned the said John Solomon
°d Caritright, as duly elecied, althougi the said Joln Solomon Cartcright,

was and is disqualified, as above set forth, from sitting in the said Legis-
lative Assenbly, and the majority on the poll, in favor of the said John
Solomon Caierighi, was only colluvise and colourable, and that petitioner
vas and is entitled to the majority of the good and leail votes.

Petitioner therefore prays the Flouse to inquire into the mierits of the
said election, and the conduct of the said John Sol&mon CartwrigIt, and
.d/lan McIoneU in regard thereto, and to relieve petitioner either by
requiring the said Allan MlfcDonel, to anend the return made by him of
the said John Solonon Cartwright, by inserting the name of petitioner in
such return in place of that of the said John Solomon Carwright, dis-
qualified froin sitting in the said Legislative Assembly, by reason of the
bribery and other corupt and illegal acts committed by hin the said John
Solomon Carttright, as above inentioned, or cause a new vrit to issue for
the election of a fit and proper person to represent the said counties of
Lenmox and Adding ton, in the place of the said John Solomon Cartwrighl.

Petitioner craves permission to offer evidence in support of the aile-
gations of tlis petition, befre the comnmittee of this House, to be appointed
to try the merits of said election.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

* lf>kY J A Petition of divers freceholders residing in the district of Gore, w-as
presented to the louse by Mr. Durand, and the saie was received ahd
read, praying to he incorporated for the purpose of raking a turnpike road
up the nountain, east of Mr. Rees Tinis, of East Fla7nborough, in the
district of Core.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of Cyprian iMorgan, of the township of Yonge, in tie dis-
trict of Johnstoln, iwas presented to the House by Mr. Morris, and the
saine was reccived and read, setting forth his desire to become possessed
of the rights and privileges of a British Subject, and praying that a law
nay be passed conferring the sane upon him.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition or Harvey C/orke, of the Township of Yonge, in the
District of Johnstowtn, was presented to the House by Mr. Morris, and the
saine was received and read, setting forth saie as last.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

i . T A Petition or Robert J. Tierner, of the Town of Kingston. was
thé Lut% presented to the flouse by Mr. Price, and the saie was received and

read, setting forth : that petitioner is duly admitted a Solicitor and
Attorney, and hath practised in the Courts of Chancery, Queen's Bench,
Common Pleas, and Exchequer, in England, for a period of 18 years,
and hath been engaged for some time as an Equity draftsman, in ibis
Pro ince, and being desirous to practice as a Solicitor in the Court of
Chancery; and Attorney in the Queen's•Bench, humbly prays that an act
nay be passed to authorise the Court of Chancery and Court of Queen's

Bench of this Province, respectively, to admit him to practice therein as
a Solicitor and Attorney.

Ordercd-That the said Petition do lie upon the table,

On motion of Sir Allan .Macab,-seconded by Mr. Aywin.
Ordered-That Thomas Amiot, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in

chancery, do appear before this House, tomorrow, the seventeenth day
of June instant, with de Return of the County of Kent, and that he do
lay the saine before this House,
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A petition of divers electors of the County of Mlontreal, was presented counteýra Iîeccnun' of

to the House by the Honorable Mr. eilson, and the same was received theC°""of'ontral

and read, setting forth,
That an election was held on Monday the twent9-second day of

AMarch last, at the Village of St. Laurent, by,E. M. Leproon Esquire,
Returning Officer, and for the purpose of choosing a member to represent
the said County in the Assembly of the Province.

The candidates were .. . Delisle and James Leslie, the latter
having been declared to have the shew of hands in his favor, a Poll was
demanded by the supporters of .9. M. Delisle, which was opened by the
Returning Officer, who continued to receive for about the space of an hour
without interruption, the votes of the electors.

At this period the majority in favor of James Leslie, ,was rapidly in-
creasing, when a most brutal attack was made upon bis supporters by a
number of hired bullies and other persons in the interest of the said . M.
Delisle, which resulted in the death of one person, and in grievous boclily
injuries to many.

In consequence of the riot, the Returning Officer adjourned the
Poll until the following day, for the purpose of obtaining, as lie publicdky
declared, the assistance of the military in order to enable him to preserve
order.

The Poll was re-opened next morning by the Returiiing Officer,
although he had been refused military assistance, and was aware that the
village was occupied by a large body of men brouglit from a distant
county, in that part of the Province, formerly known as Upper Canada,
together with an immense numnber of persons from town, partizans of the
said A. .7. Delisle, at whose head vas a man who the evening before
advised them to accompany hirm to the election with fire arms, to avenge
the death of the bully, who was killed the previous day, and prevent the
return of the said James Leslie.

By these men the electors residing in St. Laurent were driven from
their homes, and those who had corne from the adjoining parishes returned,
rather than have recourse to violencè, which must have terminated with
bloodshed before they could have approached the Poll.

Notwithstanding these occurrences, and the protest of the other can-
didate the Returning Officer considered it lis duty to return .. M. Delisle
as duly elected.

Petitioners therefore pray that, in consequence of the violence
used by the supporters of the said.1. M. Delisle, to prevent the electors
from peaceably recording their votes, this House will either declare that
James Leslie, who at the time the riot commenced and the Poll was
adjourned, was in the majority, should have been returned, or. cause the
election to be annulled, and afford an opportunity to the county, freely to
elect the person of its choice.

In the latter case Petitioners pray that the Hòuse would adopt such
measures as in its wisdom nay seem meet to prevent the occurrence of
similar scenes, otherwise they must cease to exercise their elective
franchise, or go armed to resist, with effect, any attempt that may be
made to interfere with them in the exercise of their constitutioial rights.

Petitioners further impress upon the Flouse the necessity of an im-
mediate investigation into the disgraceful occurences that have taken
place at severýal of the elections in this district, in order to bring to
condign punishment, the conspirators, who have dared, by the neans of
hired bands of armed rufiians, to murder and' maltreat the electors, and
impose upon them as their representatives, persons in whom' they have
no confidence.

Ordered--That the said Petition do lie upon the table.
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A Petition of James Lesli e, of the City of Montreal, Merchant, was
presented to the House by the Honorable Mr. jVilson, and the same was
received and read, setting forth:

That an election was held on Monday the twenty-second day of
.March last, at the village of St. Laurent by E. JI. Leprohon, Esquire,
Returning Officer, for the7purpose of choosing a member to represent the
county of Montreal in the Legislative Assembly in the Province.

That the Candidates were A. M. Delisle, Esquire, one of the Clerks
of the Peace for the District, and the Petitioner, vho having been declar-
ed to have the shew of hands in his favor, a poli was demanded by the
supporters of the said A. M. Delisle, which was opened by the Re
turning Officer, who continued to received for about the space of añ-
hour without interruption the votes of the electors.

That at this period the majority in favor of the petitioner was rapidly
increasing, when a most brutal attack was made upon bis supporters by a
number of hired bullies, and other persons in the interest of the said .J.
JI. Delisle, which resulted in the death of one person, and in grevious
bodily injuries to many.

That in consequence of the riot, the Returning Officer adjourned the
poll until the following day, for the purpose of obtaining, as he publicly
declared, the assistance of the Military, in order to enable him to preserve
order.

That the poll was re-opened next morning by the Returning Officer,
ahhough he had been refused Military assistance, and was aware that the
village was occupied by a large body of men brought from a distant
county, in that part of the Province formerly known as Upper CanacUi,
together with an immense number of persons from town, partizans of the
said A1. M. Delisle, at whose head was a man who, the evening before,
ordered them to accompany him to the election with fire arms, to avenge
the dcath of the bully that was killed the previous day, to prevent the
return of the Petitioner.

That by these men the electors residing in St. Lavrent were driven
from their homes, and those who had cone from the adjoining parishes,
returned rather than have recourse to violence, vhich must have terminated
in bloodshed before they could have approached the poll.

That notwithstanding these occurences and the protest of the Peti-
tioner, the Returning Officer proclaimed q. . Delisle, as duly elected.
And Petitioner prays that, in consequence of the violence used by the
supporters of the said A. M. Delisle, to prevent the electors from peaceably
recording their votes, that the House will either declare that the Petitioner,
who at the time the riot commenced and the poll was adjourned, was ia
the majority, should have been proclaimed as duly elected, or cause the
clection to be annulled, and afford an opportunity to the county freely to
clect the person of its choice.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of William Walker, and other inhabitants of the City of
Quebec, was presented to the House by the Honorable Mr. Neilson, and
the same vas received and read, setting forth :

That the export trade of this Province inTimber and Deals has grown
to a great extent, under protecting duties established by the Impcrial
Parliament since 1810, and since maintained with one exception, namely,
the imposition of a duty of 10s. per load on Canadian Timber, in 1821:
that the Inhabitants of the colonies have confided in the regulations made
by acts of the Imperial Parliament in its wisdom unsolicited by them. That
the supply of British Manufacture is chiefly obtained by means of this trade ;
that the alarn has beconie general, -fearing change in the protection here-

20
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tofore given to the said trade, by recent proceedings in the Imperial Par- petition in behaif of
lianent ; and praying that such representations may be made to lier Timber Trade.

Majesty, as to the wisdom of the Assembly may seem meet and expedient.
Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.
Ordered-That one hundred copies of the said Petition, be printed in petition to be Printea

the English and French languages, for the use of the members of this
House.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of the Hme District, was presented petition on 3uiject or
to the House by Mr. Small, and the saine was received and read, setting Dower.

forth-That- doubt and anxiety have lately arisen respecting the law of
dower.-That a very general practice prevails of taking deeds of
conveyance, iwithout reference to the law of dower-That a question bas
arise7a, which is likely to cause much difficulty, and litigation, in absence
of any defined lav, in respect to rights of widows to improvements made
on lands subsequent to conveyance made by their husbands, and praying
for ani act for remedy thereof.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of George Rykert, and others, inhabitants of the District Cth Bank tst.

of Xiiagara, was presented to the House by Mr. Merritt, and the same
was received and read, setting forth-That they have addressed memo-
rials to the Provincial Parliament, from year to year since 1834, praying
for the establishment of a Bank at Saint Catharines-That a Bill bas
several times, passed the House of Assembly, to charter such Bank, but
never received the Royal assent-That they have been refused privileges,
granted to other portions of the province, and praying that the increased
business on the Welland Canai, and in the district generally, may induce
the louse to grant them a charter with a capital of five hundred thousand
pounds.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of John Grubb, Thomas Musson, and others, inhabitants Petition for authoritr
of the Townships of Etobicoke, Vaughan, King, and other places in the to loan nony for ini

Hone District, was presented to the House by Mr. Price, and the same
was received and read, setting forth-That the road leading from the
Peacock Inn, on Dundas street, through said townships, is the only great
thoroughfare to a rich, and fertile section of the Home District ; that it
would conduce greatly to the prosperity of the inhabitants of said town-
ships, and others, if said line of road, or a portion of it were planked,
drained, and made straight; that tolls might be collected to[pay principal,
and interest of £3,500 ; which sum would improve said road i manner
desired for a distance of six miles-Petitioners, therefore, pray that a bill
may be passed authorising the raising by loan the sum of £3,500, or such
other sum, as to the wisdom of the Flouse may seem meet for the accom-
plishment ofsaid improvernent.

Ordered--That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Ordered-That Mr. iMerritt, have leave to bring in a bill for the Bi r oier o.f Dî..
relief of disabled, and infirm persons. ableï and Iifirmi

Ile accordingly presented the said bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That tie said bill be read a second time on monday week,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Grand River Lands, in the Petitien for autlorty

county of Haldimand, in the District of Xiagara, and of other adjacent the Grand Rivr
places, in the District of Gore, was presented to the House by Mr.
Thompson, and the same was received and read, setting forth, the
necessity of the erection of a bridge across the GrandRiver, at the village
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Petition for authority of Caledonia, in the county of Baldirnand-That Petitioners and others
Iout br°dg have already subscribed about £400 towards the erection of a bridge

over the Grand River at said place, and that sufficient will speedily be
obtained for the accomplishment of said object, if a law be passed
authorising the same, and praying that an act mnay be passed, for the pur-
pose, authorising the levying of tolls, or under such regulations as may seern
meet to the House.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Npwspapers to b qub- On Motion of Mr. Black, seconded by the Hon. Mr. Moffatt.
ncribed larby cicrk. Resolved-That the Clerk of this House be authorised to subscribe

for the newspapers published in this province, for the purpose of being
laid on the table of the library, and to complete the files already therein
for the use of the members.

B i(o iprovemOflt
of Adminietrwnof Ordered-That Mr. Black, have leave to bring in a bill for improving
Jutice the administration of crimirial justice in this Province.

He accordingly presented the said bill to the Bouse, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said bill be read a second time upon this day
fortnight.

311 fur Amendang Ordered-That Mr. Black, have leave to bring in a bill for consolidating,
Law&- Ltreny a.nd and amending the laws in this province, relative to larceny and otherether oiTence'b. offences connected therewith.

He accordingly presented the said bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said bill be read a second time upon this day
fortnight.

eil-inefitofOlergy
-Larceny, Injurig tu Ordered-That Mr. Black have leave to bring in a bill for repealing
rerton, &ýC - various statutes in this province, relative to the benefit of clergy, and to

larceny, and other offences connected therewith, to malicious injuries to
property, and to offences against the person.

He accordingly presented the said bill to the House, and the sanie
vas received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said bill be read a second time upon this day
fortnight.

the' pewilI a Ordered-That Mr. Black, have leave to bring in a bill for consoli-
dating, and amending the laws in this province, relative to offences
against the person.

He accordingly presented the said bill to the House, and the sane
was received and read for the first time.

- Ordered-That the said bill be read a second time upon this day
fortnight.

-- Malicious inju-
St prop<'rty. Ordered-That Mr. Black, have leave to bring in a bill for consoli-

dating and amending the laws in this province, relative to malicious
injuries to property.

He accordingly presented the said bill to the House, and the same
vas received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said bill be read a second time upon this day
fortnight.

Ptition n g chahw A Petition of Ichabod Wing, of Chautauque, in the State of New York,
- was presented to the House by Mr. Morris, and the same was received, and

read, setting forth--That in the year 1813, petitioner was called upon to
bear Arms, as a militia man ; but being a rember, or associate of the
society called Quakers or Ficnds, conscientiously refused; that he was
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fined, and committed to the gaol of the district ; that while confined, as
aforesaid, narnely on the 7th day of February A. D. 1813, a party of
Troops from the United States, under a Captain Porsyth, forcibly took
possession of said gaol, and carried away the petitioner with many other
British Subjects, as prisoners to Ogdensburgh in the State of Neu York;
that he never bore arms against the British Government nor took the
oath of allegiance to any foreign power, nor done aniy act contrary to his
duty as a British Subject-That when taken prisoner, as aforesaid, he vas
the owner of four hundred acres of Land in the 5th and 6th concessions of
Elizabethtowon, which was forfeited and vested in the crown in conse-
quence of his so leaving the province, which land has since been sold ; and
praying for authority to traverse the inquisition by which his land became
forfeited, or such other relief as may be thought meet.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of .q. Gigonell, Jean Bte. Constantin, and others, electors
of the county of Terrebonne, was presented to the House by Mr. .Rylioin
and the same was received and read, setting forth,

That an election was held on Monday the twenty-second day of
March last, at the place commonly called Jew Glasoow, in the said county,
by John McKenzie, Esquire, Returning Officer, for le purpose of choosing
a member to represent the said county of Terrebonne in the Legislative
Assembly of the said Province.

That the candidates were Louisr gipolite Lafontaine, Esquire,
Advocate, of the City of Montreal, and Dr. Michael Mc Culloch, Physician,
of the same place, who both appeared on the Hustings;

That after having gone through all the preliminary forms as prescribed
by Law, the said Returning Officer did require the electors then and
there present, to name the person of whom they were willing to make
choice, as a member, to serve in the said Assembly, for the said county of
Terrebonne, when the said Louis Hypolite Lafontaine, had the show of
hands in his favor, whereupon a poll was demanded by Dr. Michael
Mc Culloch, or some of his supporters; and that afterwards, amidst
violence and blood shed which forced the said Louis Hypolite Lafontaine,
to withdraw by protesting against the Returning Officer, the said Dr.
JMVichael Mc Culloch, was by the said Returning Officer, illegally and
unduly proclained member elect for the said county.

And petitioners now pray, that the said election and proclamation,
so made by the said Returning Officer, of the said Michael McCulloch, as
having been returned for the said county, be annulled and set aside for,
among others, the following reasons, viz:

lst. Because the Hustings was not held at the place pointed out in
the advertisements of the said Returning Officer.

2nd. Because the said Returning Officer, after having read the writ
of election, at a certain place, deterniined upon taking the votes of the
electors in a house situated at a more distant and other place, which to
the knowledge and in the sight of the said Returning Officer, was then
and there kept and surrounded with force and violence by several
hundreds of men armed with clubs, staves and ,other offensive weapons,
the greatest nunber of whom were strangers to the said county and had
no right to vote therein, all of which being done in the view and with an
intent to prevent the electors from going to vote at the said election.

3rd. Because the said Returning Officer proceeded with the said
election, in the presence of several hundreds of men armed with clubs,
staves and other offensive weapons, without, on his part, having taken any
means to disperse or arrest them, or cause them to retire from the Hustings
and without even having made any attempt to do so, representing or

Petition of Ichabod
%ing fur injemniti.
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declaringe himself then and there incapable of interposing bis authority
to maintain peace and order, and give the electors a free access to the
lustings.

4th. Because, previous to and during the proceedings of the said
Returning Officer at the said election, in his sight and to his certain know-
ledge, several of the electors, whilst peaceably repairing tothe place of the
said election, were assailed and beaten with clubs, staves and other
offensive weapons, without the said Returning Officer having taken any
means to protect them, then and there declaring himself incapable of
maintainng peace and order at the said election.

5th. Because scenes of violence occurred during the proceedings of
the said Returning Officer, to prevent the peaceable eleclors from freely
exercising their elective franchise, and that it was then and there evident,
by the threats, and conduct of the great number of pesons, who then and
there, during the proceedings of the said Returning Oflicer, and in his
presence, were then armed with clubs, staves and other offensive weapons,
that the peaceable electors, of the said county could not have approached
the Poil to give in their votes, without rendering other scenes of violence,
that would have led to bloodshed and to the murder of a great number of
persons inevitably.

Gth. Because, during the proceedings of the said Returning Officer,
at the place ofthe said election, several persons were cruelly beaten
and ill treated with clubs and staves, among whom was found a
n= named ToussaWit Rose, of St. Martin, in the said county who after-

wards died of -wounds inflicted on hunr, with clubs, during the said election.
7th. Because in consequence of the acts of violence and intimidation

above related, in order to avoid greater disturbances and a greater effusion
of blood, no other means remained to the said Louis Ijypolie Lafontaine,
one of the candidates, and to the electors -willing to give him their
suffrages, but to withdraw from the place of election, and protest against
the said election and the proceedings of the said Returning Officer.

Sth. Because hired bands of men, strangers to the said county, armed
with clubs, staves and other offensive weapons, have been by the said
supporters, of the said Aiichael .McCulloch, brought from distant parts of
the Province, to the place of the said election, in order to frighten,
intimidate, beat, and even to murder the peaceable clectors, at the said
election.

9th. Because, at the costs and charge of the said Dr. Afichalc
afc CuUoch as well by himself as by means of others in his interest or favor,
houses of public intertainment have been opened and supported, or caused
to bc opened and supported, before and during the said election, in the
limits of the said county, the whole in contravention to the law.

All of which allegations petitioners are ready to prove.
Wherefore petitioners, pray the House to take their petition, into its

serious consideration, and declare the above mentioned election nuli
and illegal, as also the proclamation made by the said Returning ofIicer,
at the said election, of the person of the said Dr. Michael AfIcCulloch, to
represent the electors of the said county of Terrebonne in the Legislative
Assembly of this province ; and that the House would adopt such
measures, as ia its visdom may seem meet, to prevent the occurence of
similar scenes, otherwise they must cease to exercise their elective fran-
chise, or go armed te resist with effect any attempt that may be made to
interfere with them in the exercise of their constitutional rights.

Petitioners desire further earnestly, and solemnly to impress upon the
House, the necessity of an immediate investigation into the disgraceful
occurences which have taken place at several of the elections in this
district in order to bring to condign punishment the conspirators who
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bave dared, by means of hired bands'of armed ruffians, to murder and ed c o
ill treat the electors, and impose upon them as theirrepresentatives, Teon
persons in whom they haveno confidence.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of Lmàs H. Lfontaine, Esquire, of the City of3Iontreal, Thee.
was presented to the House by Mr. .dylwin, and the same was received
and read setting forth:

That an election was held on Monday, the twenty-second day of the
inonth of.March last, atthe place commonly called Yew Glasgow in the
county of Terrebonne, in the said Province, by John McKen::ie, Esquire,
Returning Olficer, for the purpose of choosing a member to represent the
said county of Terrebonne in theLegislativeAssembly of the said Province.

That the candidates, at the said election, were Dr. Michael
.Mc Culloch, Physician of the City of Montreal, and petitioner, and that
they both appeared on the Hustings at the election.

That after having gone through all the prelininary forins as prescribed
by law, the said Returning Officer did require the electors then and there
present -to name the person of whom they were willing to make choice,
as a member to serve in the said Assembly for the said county of Terrebonne,
when the said Louis Hypolite Lafontaine, had the show of hands in his
favor, whereupon a Poil was demanded by the said Dr. Michael
McCulloch, or some of his supporters, and that afterwards, amidst violence
and bloodshed, ivhich forced petitioner to withdraw by protesting
agaînst the Returning Officer, the said Dr. Mlichael McCuilloch, was by
the said Returning Oflicer illegally, and unduly proclaimed member clect
of the said county.

Petitioner low prays that the said election, and prolamation so made
hy the said Returning Officer of the said Dr..MichaelMculloch, as having
been returned for the said county, be annulled and set aside for, among
others, the following reasons viz.

Ist. Because the Huslings was not held at the place pointed out in.
the advertisements of the said Returning Officer.

2nd. Because the said Returning Officer afterhaving read the writ of
election at a certain place, determined upon taking the votes of the
electors, in a house situated at an other and more distant place, vhich to
the knowledge, and in the sight of the said Returning Officer was then and
there kept, and surrounded with force and violence, by several hundreds
of men, strangers to, and unentitled to vote in the said county, armed
with clubs, staves anfd other offensive weapons, al of which vas done in the
view, and with the intent to prevent the electors from going to vote at the
said election,

3rd. Because previous to and during the proccedings of the said
Returning Officer, at the said election, in his sight and to his certain know-
ledge, several of the electors, whilst peaceably repairing to the place of
the said election were assailed and beaten with clubs, staves and ather
offensive weapons, without the said Returning Officer having taken any
means to protect them, then and there declaring himself incapable of
maintaining peace and order at the said election.

4th. Because, such scenes of violence occurred during the proceed
ings of the said Returning Officer, as prevented the peaceable electors from
freely exercising their elective franchise, and it was then and there evident
by the threats and conduct ofthe great number of persons who, during
the proceedings of the said Returning Officer, and -in bis presence, were
thus armed with clubs, staves, and other offensive weapons, that the peace-
able electors of the said county could not have approached the Poll, to give
in their votes, -without rendering inevitable other scenes of violence·that
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would have led to bloodshed, and to the murder of a great number of
persons

5th. Because during the proccedings of the said Returning Officer,
at the place of the said election, several persons were cruelly beaten and
illtreated with clubs, staves, and other offensive weapons, among whom
was an individual named Tou.aint Rose of St. .MarIin, in the said county,
who afterwards died of the wounds inflicted on him with clubs, staves,
and other offensive weapons during the said election.

6th. Because in consequence of the acts of violence and intimidation
above related, no means of avoiding greater disturbance and preventing
further effusion of blood, remained to the Petitioner, one of the said can-
didates, and to the electors willing to give him their suffrages, but to with-
draw from the place of election, and protest against the said election and
the proceedings of the said Returning Officer.

7th. Because hired bands of men, strangers to the said county, armed
with clubs, staves and other offensive weapons, were by the supporters of
the said Dr. Michael M Culloch, brought from distant parts of the province,
to the place of the said election in order to frighten, intimidate, beat and
even to murder the peaceable electors, at the said election.

Sth. Because at thé costs and charges of the said Dr. Michael
McCidloch, as well by himself, as by means of others, in his interest or
favor, houses of public entertainment have been opened or supported, or
caused to be opened and supported, before and during the said election
and in the limits of the said county, the whole in contravention to the lar.

All which allegations petitioner is ready to prove.
Wherefore petitioner prays the House, to take this his petition, into

its serious consideration, and declare the above mentioned clection null
and illegal, as also the proclamation made by the said Returning Officer, at
the said election of the person of the said Dr. Michael MlcCitdloch to
represent the electors of the said county of Terrebonne in the Legislative
Assernb]y of this Province of Canada.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table

Then on motion of Mr. Henry Smith, seconded by Mr. Hamnilton.
The House adjourned until to morrow.

JToric. 17% die Jrni1;
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reition o1 inhabitants
ofRouvillc-(Rouville
election )

Mr. Speaker acquainted tie House that David Roblin and Bemjamin
Ham had entered into the usual recognizance required by Law, on the
subject matter of the contested election for the incorporated counties of
Lennox and Jddingt on.

A Petition of Divers electors of the county of Rouville, vas presented
to the louse by Mr. Quesnel, and the same was received and read, set-
ting forth-

That an election was held on Monday the eighth day of March last, at
the village of Henrysville in the said county of Rouville by Hiram Hitch-
cock, Returning Officer, for the purpose of choosing a member to repre-
sent the said county of Rouville in the Assembly of the Province. That
the candidates vere Timothé Franchère, Esquire, and M. A. De Salaberry,
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Esquire; the former having been declared to have the show of hands in Pon onain
his favor, a Poli was demanded by the supporters of the said .41. J. °în) ""
De Salaberr3 which was opened by the Returning Officer, who continued
to receive on that day, without interruption, the votes of the electors.-
That on Tuesday the second day of the Poll, the majority in favor of
7imothé Franchère, Esquire, was rapidly increasing, when a number of
persons, supporters of M. JL De Salaberry, Esquire, were seen in the
Poli House with bludgeons and other weapons in their hands, preventing
by violent ihreats, the electors of Tinothé Franchère, Esq., from exer-
cising their constitutional rights. At the close of the Poll Mr. Francière
having then a majority of about one hundred and fifty votes, the suppor-
ters of his opponent made a violent and most brutal attack on the electors
of Timothê Franchère, Esq., and conpelled them to leave the place.-
That on Wernesday morning several double sleigbs came to the poil with
eight or ten persons in each, all of whom were known to be I. J. De
Salaberr's supporters, bearing flags, and having also, what they styled,
shillelaghs in their hands. At the adjournment of the Poll, atone o'clock
in the afternoon, Mr: Franchère was still one hundred and twenty-one
votes above his opponent. On returning to the Poli, at two o'clock,
accompanied by about two hundred electors, a nunber of hired bullies
rushed out of the Tavern occupiedby Goodenough and immediately attack-
ed with deadly weapons, Timothé Franchère, Esquire, and his voters, who
were unarmed, which resulted in the death of one person, named Julien
Choquet, and in grievous and serious bodily injuries to many others ofthe
same party. These furious violaters of the law, yet unsatisfied with this
perpetration, pursued, after the opening of the Poli, the inoffensive and
unprotected electors who were desirous and anxious to inscribe their votes
in favor of Timaoihé Franchère, Esquire, as far as the French Village, when
being still full of the darkest malice committed a shameful Riot, by break-
ing open the doors and windows of the houses belonging to Messrs. Ca-
riepy and Darche :-Moreover several of these men came in the Poli room
with their blood stained weapons in the presence of the Returning Officer,
and during the polling hours, still threatening the lives of the electors of
Timothé Franchère, Esquire, and -were not by him arrested nor reproved
in any way, but on the contrary were allowed to remain undisturbed, and
by that means, tacitly protected ; these persons having been pointed out
by the said electors, who claimed his official intervention. In conse-
quence of the aforesaid violence and entrance to the Poll being obstructed
and that with force and arms, the only votes inscribed from that moment
were in favor of M. A. De Salaberry Esquire.

By these means the electors residing in the village were driven from
their homes and those who had conie from the adjoining and distant pa-
rishes returned without voting, rather than have recourse to violence, which
must have terminated with bloodshed before they could have approached
the poli. Notwithstanding this Timothé Franchère, Esquire, had at the
close of the Poil a majority of fifty-one votes-That among the many acts
of corruption and violence, the petitioners would expose to the House
that promises were made and gifts in money offered and allowed to several
persons for their votes, and that taverns were open and expenses paid by
M. à. De Salaberry's supporters and to his knowledge ; The whole con-
trary to Law-That notwitbstanding these occurrences and the protest of
7Tmothé Franchère, Esquire, the Returning Officer considered it his duty
to continue the Poli, so as to give a majority to M. A. De Salaberry, Esq.,
and return him duly elected. Petitioners therefore pray that in conse-
quence of the violence and other means of corruption used by the suppor-
ters of M. A. De Salaberry, Esq., to prevent the electors from freely and
peaceably recording their votes, the House will either declare that Ti-
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in othU Franclère, Esq., who at the adjournment of the Poll on Vdnesday
crening, was in the niajority, should have been returned, or cause the
election to be annulled and afford an opportunity to the county freely to
elect the person of its choice.

In the latter case Petitioners pray that the Ilouse would adopt such
measures as in its wisdoni may seei fit, to prevent the occurrence of similar
scenes ; otherwise they must cease to exercise their Elective Franchise
oc go arined to resist, with effect, any attempt that may be made to inter-
fere with themu in the exercise of their constitutional rights.

Ordlerd-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

Pin ýI T Fran- A petition of Timaolhiz F-anchère of the parish of St. Mathias in the
district of lonlreal, Merchant, vas presented to the House by Mr.
Qi(esncl, and the sarne was received and read setting forth.-

That an election was held on Mllionday, the eighth day of March last,
att the village of Hennisvîlle, in the county of Roubille, by Ilira7n liichcock,
Returniing Oflicer, duly appointed by Her Majesty's writ, for the purpose
of choosing a member to represent the said county of Rouvile, in the
Asscmbly cf the Province. That the candidates at the said election vere
.J. A. De .Slaierry, Equire, of the parish of Chanbly, in the said
W:strict, and the Petitioner. That after the preliminaiy foris being gone
through, the Petitioner having in his fa or a show of hands, a poll was
demanded by the supporters of the said -1. e De Slaberry, which demand
being then granted, the said IRcturning OiTicer began to take the votes of
the electors, and continued so to do on that day without interruption.-
That on T:c.l, the second day of the poli, the majority in favor of
petitioner was rapidly increasing; but that against the peace, and contrary
to the writ of ler Majesty, a number of persons, supporters of the said
3. J. De Saluberry, were scen in the poll-house, armcd with clubs, slaves,
and other offensive wcapons, preventing, by violent threais and menaces,
the supporters of petitioner froim giving their votes in his favour. That at
the close of the poli the second day, petitioner's rnajority being then about
onel hundred and fifty votes, the supporters of his opponent, armed with
clubs, staves, and other offensive veapons, made a violent and brutal
attack upon petitioner's supporters, and compelled them to leave the
place. That on WVelnesday, the third day of the said poli, the supporters
of the said 1. .1. De Sulaberry were seen coming to the poll in double
sleighs, eight or ten persons in cach, bearing flags, and armed with clubs,
staves, and other offcnsive wcapons, and that at the adjournment of the
poil at one o'clock in the afternoon, petitioner had yet a majority of one
hundred and twenly-one votes. That on returning to the poll at two
o'clock P. M. on fVcdacsday aforesaid, petitioner and the great number
of electors accompanying him, unarmed and inoffensive, were violently
attacked by a nurnher of riotous individuals, armed vith clubs, staves,
and other offensive weapons, supporting the said M. .1. De Salabery, and
that several of petitioner's supporters were grievously wounded, one of
whom, an individual of the name of Julien Choquel, afterwards died of the
wounds so reccived at the said election, and that these violators of the
law, unsatisfied with this perpetration, pursued the electors supporting
petitioner, and prevented them from coming near the poli and giving their
votes in favor of petitioner. That several of these men, so armed with
clubs, staves, and other offensive weapons, came into the poll-house, in
the presence of the Returniig Oflicer, and during the polling hours,
threatening the lives of the electors supporting petitioner, and were neither
arrested nor reproved in any way, but on the contrary, were allowed to
remain undisturbed, and by those means tacitly protected, although pointed
out by the said electors, claiming from the Returning Officer, his official
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intervention-That inasmuch as a large number of armed individuals tf T. Frn-

prevented the electors from coming near the poll and givig their votes LWapintmn.

in favor of petitioner, and kept back, with all sorts of menaces and illtreat-
ment, the supporters of petitioner, the said election was by no means free,
but on the contrary, petitioner was thereby prevented from being duly
clected as he ought to have been, and a false and unjust return was
thereby illegally, violently, amd corruptly secured in favor of the said
M J. De Salaberry, as member for the said county-That previous to -
and during the said election, large sums of money were expended by the
partizans of the said.Af. J.-De Salaberry, to defeat the liberty of the said
election, to pay and feed the armed force and other riotous people above
mentioned; and taverns were also kept open, and intoxicating liquors
were distributed to such as would declare themselves partizans of the said
M. . De Salabernj-the whole contrary to law-That in law and in fact
petitioner was duly elected to serve for the said county, and that the
insertion in the return of the saidBiram Hitchcock of the name of the said
M. J. DeSalabernj was illegal, fraudulent, corrupt, and an act of open
violence against the rights and liberties of the electors of the said county.
Whereupon petitioner humbly prays the House wll diligently inquire
into the facts set forth in the present petition, and thereupon order that
the pretended election of the said M. A. De Salaberry be declared null
and void, and that petitioner's name be inserted in the said return of the
said Hiram Bitchcock, instead of that of the said M .1. De Salaberry, and
that petitioner be admitted to take bis seat accordingly, and that the
House will further ordain and decree in the matter as in law and justice
it may appertain. '

Ordered-That the said petition _o lie upon the table.

A Petition of William Henderson Edwoods and divers others, people retition ofW. H. aE-
of colour,, was presented to the House by the Honorable Mr. Dwna, and "'°°a"*·
the same was received and read, setting forth, that they have emigrated
from the Mited States of 2merica, and are now settled in the city of
Toronto and its vicinity, and being desirous of holding lands, pray that a
law may be passed for their naturalization.

Ordred-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

Mr. Simpson, from the Special Committee appointed to frame Rules Se Coinu«ttc

and Regulations for the Government of this House, presented to the House Rule# report.

the Report of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's
table, as followeth:-

The Committee appointed to frame Rules and Regulations for the
Government of the House, and to whom the Rules of the two former
Houses of Upper and Lower Canada were referred for its guidance, have
the honor to report-

That, in obedience to the instructions of the House, they have framed
a Code of Rules and Regulations for the Government of the Bouse, which
they have annexed to this Report, and which they respectfully submit to
the House for its consideration.

By order of the Committee;
Jomr Snesor, Chairman.

A Petition of.Jacob Detcitt of the City of Montreal, Esquire, was Petition ofr jub De

presented to the House by Mr. Morin, and the same was received and e uaid °
read, setting forth: T.W. Dunsconibe, for

That an election of a kIight to serve in the present parliament, for {." °'""
the county of Beauharnois took place inthe course of March last, according
to Her Majesty's writ duly issued to- that effect, and that the holding

of the said election, and the opening of the Poli thereat, were held at
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e .f: Jh D Ormestown, in the. said county of Bcauharnois, on the eighth day of said
u1 ri of March last, the said election to be thence continued, according to law. That

J Wv fpetitioner, who had represented the said county of Bcauharnois, for many
years, in the late Assembly of Lower Canada, was invited by a large
majority of freeholders, quailied to vote at the said election, to become a
candidate for the high trust of representing the said county in the present
parliament, and accordingly became a candidate, and was present as such,
at the opening of the Poll, as aforesaid; and, being duly qualified to be
elected, was present at the said election to receive the votes of the freehol-
ders as aforesaid-That, 'however, the writ of Her Majesty and the
principles of the British constitution, which ought, of right and jusdce, to
be attended to, were totally disregarded and violated at the said pretended
election, as well on the part of the Returning Officer, William Bowron,
Esquire, as on the part of a great number of riotous and armed individuals,
the largest part of whom were strangers to tie said county of Beadharnois,
or had no vote therein, who, together with some few electors of the other
candidate, J. Willian Dunscomb, Esquire, who werc also armed and
riotously arraigned against the faithful execution of Her Majesty's said writ,
prevented, with open and constant violence, and with force and arms, and
also with bribery and corruption, the free and inoffensive electors of the
said county from giving their votes at the said clection in favour of
petitioncr-That the said William Bowroni acted, at the said election,
with partiality and corrupt motives, and was actively and iliegally employ-
ing himself during all the time, and 'long before the said election, as
an active partizan ofthe said J. W Dunscomb, and violently opposed to
P etitioner and te known determination of the great majority of electors
supporting Petitioner, and that the said William Bozeron, being otherwise
unaccuainted. viti the language of a large portion of the said electors, and
unable to conduct the said clection properly, on that account, was in fact
during the said election, an active and violent partizan of the said J. W.
Dunscomb-That the said William Bowron, previously to his being ap-
pointed Returning Officer, as aforesaid, went round the said county, at
different times, and- was engaged in an extensive correspondence, to
solicit the electors to support the said J. W. Difscomb and oppose the
petitioner, and that the said William Bowron, was even sent to liontreal
with another individual, on the part of the partizans of the said J. W.
Dunscomb, to invite him to present himself at the said election-That
having been, in the meantime, appointed Returning Officer, the said
William Bowron did not abandon his canvassing in favour of the Peti-
tioner's opponent, but continued in the same course, and being a party in
the violence which was then before hand prepared, and being one of those
who were guilty of the said violence, had unlawfully arranged all matters
to proclaim the said J. W. Dunscomb as being duly elected, notwithstanding
the weIl known determination of the electors, and went even so far as
to advise the keeper of a hotel in the vicinity of the Poll, before the
election, not to make any grcat preparations for the reception of voters, as
the election, under any circumstances, was not to last more than two
days-That the said county contains over seven hundred square miles,
thickly inhabited, and that at the last general election the polling lasted
nearly three weeks, the said William Bowron being then, all the time, a
candidate-That from the large number of armed individuals prevcnting
the electors from coming near the Poll and giving their votes to peti-
tioner, and keeping back the electors at a distance with all sorts of menace
and illtreatment, the said election, was by no means free, but that the
danger for the life ,and security of voters was such, that the said J.
W. Dunscomb was returned as a mnember with an apparent majority
of about one hundred and fifty votes, whilethe said county contained
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near four thousand, voters, three fourths of whom were at a distance,
and on their -way to come and vote in favour of Petitioner, and actually
coming to the said Poll for the purpose of voting, but were prevented
with an armed force and all sorts of violence, and turned back by arined
men, bearing the uniform of volunteers then in Her Majesty'sIservice, and
armed as such, and countenanced as well by their commanding oficers,
as, by the said WWiam Bouron, and the said J. W. Dunscomb-Thatthe
said military force and other organized partizans from without the county,
or having no votes therein, prevented the petitioner from being duly elected
as he ought to have been, and illegally, violently, and corruptly, secured
in favour of the said J. W. Dunscomb a false and unjust return as member
for the said county-That .previous to and during the said pretended
election, large sums of money -were expended by persons unlmown to
petitioner to defeat the liberty of the election, to pay and feed the armed
4orce and other riotous people mentioned above, and that a large mil], and
the miller's dwelling house, were converted into a tavera to distribute
intoxicating liquor to such as would declare themselves partizans of the said
J. W. Duiscontb ; and that a tavern bar was specially erected for that
purpose, before the election, in the above mentioned mil, and that the
same was kept open during the election, and for some time after the
closing thereof-That deadly weapons, clubs, and other offensive arms,
were used at the said election by the military force and other armed
partizans aforesaid, to prevent the electors from voting in favour of
petitioner, whose voters were kept and forcibly turned back, their carriages
and sleighs being turned out of the road, and some being even constrained
to come and -vote, against their opinion, for the said J. W. DunscoMb;
and several electors favorable to petitioner, 'when repairing to the Poll,
were beaten to death, and also several others grievously wounded,
by the partizans of the said J. W. Dunscoenb, while none of the partizans
of the latter were in any way injured, but wiile the voters of your
petitioner behaved all the time in the most quiet and peaceable man-
ner, and were obedient to the laws and the true interests of .Her
Majesty's said writ-That threats of violence, to intimidate electors
favorable to petitioner, had also been used a long time before, the election,
and all over the said county, by the said partizans, and even by persons
holding the commission of magistrates, some of whom even menaced to
kill the inhabitants if they came to vote-That on the second day !of the
said pretended election, a riot was excited near the Poil, by a violent
assault on the part of the aforesaid partizans of the said J. W. Dunscomb,
and that thereupon the said Williarn Bowroin publicly, and loudily gave
notice that he did adjourn the Poll for one full hour, and that thereupon Le
voters of.petitioner dispersed to come. again within the limited time, but
that as soon as they were at a distance, few minuteshaving not yet elapsed,
the said'Returning officer began again ,to take votes in favor -of J. W.
Dunscomb, whose partizans.had kmowingly kept their ground upon an
understanding of what was to happen ; and that since that time petitioner's
voters never having been able to obtain access to the Poll, petitioner
thought it his duly to resign, under protest, and appeal to this Honorable
House-That in law and in fact Petitioner was duly ,elected .at the said
election to serve for the said county, and that the insertion in the return of
the said Wiiam -Bowrn, ofthe name of the said J. W. Dunscomb, was
illegal, fraudulent, corrupt,- and an act of open violence against the rights
and liberties of the electors of the said county-Whereupon petitioner
humbly-prays the House-diligently to inquire into the.facts thus set forth,
and thereupon order that the -pretended election of the said J. W.
Dunscomb be declared null and void, and petitioner's name 'be inserted in
the said return, instead of, that of the said J. W, Dunscomb, and that

Petlion of acob De

t.he undi =e leto f
J. W. Duncomb for
t countyBiuhar-
nois
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petitioner be adrmitted to take his seat accordingly and that the House will
further ordain and decree in the matter, as in law and justice it mayappertain.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.
1 ution c2IanIg A Petition of divers Electors of the County of Vaudreuil was pre-

sented to the House by Mr. Mrin and the sane was received and readsetting forth
That an Election vas held on Monday the eighth day of March lastpast,

at the village of Cedtrs, in the county of Vaudreuil by Michel Lefebvre,
Esquire, Returning Officer, for the purpose of choosing a Merber to re-
present the county in the Assenibly of the Province.

The candidates were John Simpson, and André Jobin, Esquires;
the latter having been declared returned, by show of hands in his favor, a
Poli was demanded by the supporters of J. Simpson, which was opened
by the Returning Officer, who continued to receive the votes of the elec-
tors till four o'clock, and then adjourned to the day after, the ninth of

farch ; on which day the Returning Officer continued to record the votes
till about half-past two o'clock without interruption, at -which period the
majority in favor of .indré .Tobin was about sixty votes a head, and was
rapidly increasing; when a most brutal attack was made upon ./L Jobin's
supporters by a number of hired bullies and other persons in the interest
of J. Simpson ; which resulted in grievous bodily injuries to many of ./.
.Iobin's supporters, who were all driven from the Poll and prevented to
return to it by a large mob of bullies and ruffians arned with sticks, axes,
and other weapons, and by one Roebuck, the step-son of tie said J. Simp-
son ; and from thence the supporters of .B. Jobin were entirely prevented
to approach the Poll : notwithstanding these occurrences and the protest
of A. Jobin, the Returning Oficer considered it his duty to return said
J. Simpson, as duly elected.

Petitioners therefore pray that, in consequence of the violence used
by said J. Simpson and his supporters, with his knowledge and consent,
to prevent the electors from peaceably recording their votes, the House
will cither declare that A. Jobin, who, at the time the riot commenced,
was in the majority, should have been returned, or cause the election to
be cancelled, and afford an opportunity to the electors of the county freely
to elect the person of their choice : in the latter case, Petitioners pray
that the House would adopt such measures as to its wisdon may seem
meet, to prevent the occurrence of singular scenes, otherwise they must
cease to exercise their elective franchise, or go armed 'o resist, with ef-
fect, any attenpt that may be made to interfere with them in the exercise
of their constitutional rights.

Petitioners further earnestly and solemnly inpress upon this Honorable
House an immediate investigation into the disgraceful occurrences that
have taken place, at several of the elections in the District of Montreal;
in order to bring to condign punishment the conspirators who have
dared, by the means of hired bands of armed ruffians, to assault and
murder the electors, and impose upon them, as their representatives, per-
sons in whom they put no confidence.

Ordered that the petition do lie upon the table.
1. ,'t"r Prtition min- A Petition of André Jobin, Esquire, was presented to the House by

con Mr. Morin and the sane was received and read setting forth-
That an election was held on MUonday the eighth day of March last,

at the village of les Cèdres, in the said county, by 1MichelLefebore, Esquire,
Rteturning Officer for the purpose of choosing a member to represent the
county in Assembly of this Province.

The candidates were John Simpson, Esquire, and Petitioner : the
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latter having been declared returned by shew of hands in his favour, a Poll AnotherPetition com-

was demanded by the supporters of John Simpson which was opened by of ouaneun

the Returning Odicer, who continued to receive the votes of the electors
till four o'clock, on that day, and adjourned to the day after, on which
day the votes of the electors con tinued to be taken until about half-past
two o'cIock, without interruption, at which period the majority in favour of
petitioner was about sixty, and was rapidly increasing, when a mosi
brutal attack was made upon Petitioner's supporters by a number of hired
bullies and other persons in the interest of John Simpson, which resulted
in grievous bodily injuries to many of petitioner's supporters who w«ere
immcdiately driven from the Pol[ and prevented to return to it by a large
mob of bullies and ruffians armed with sticks and headed by one Roebuck,
the step-son of said Simpson, who prevented the supporters and voters of
Petitioner to approach the Poll.

Notwithstanding these occurrences, and the protest of Petitioner, the
Returning Officer considered it his duty to return said J. Simpson, as duly
elected.

Petitioner therefore pray that in consequence of the violence used by
said J. Simpson and his supporters to prevent the electors from peaceably
recording their votes, this House will declare null and void, as well the
election of said J. Sinpson, as the Proclamation of the Returning Officer,
declaring him duly elected, as a Member to represent the county of Vau-
dreuil in the House of Assembly, of this Province; and that this House
will declare Petitioner duly elected, or cause a new election to be
made. .

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the Table.

Ordered-That Mr. J. S. Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill to eir and Devise Bin
arnend the Heir and Devisee Act.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the same
was receiyed and read for the first time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

On the motion of Mr. Simpson seconded by Mr. Hamilton, Rulesand Reguations

Ordered-That the Rules and regulations for the Government of of w"hodle.O coic

this House, reported by the Special Committee, be referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House this day, and that it be the second order of the
day.

On the motion of Sir Allan MVacilab, seconded by Mr. Eincks, Kent Election.

Ordered-That leave be given to take up that item, on the Order of
the day Book, relative to the Kent election.

According to-the order of the House, of yesterday, the Clerk of Return aiinerem
the Crown in Chancery delivered in the return for the county of Kent. e Ccom.

On motion of Sir dlan MacNYab, seconded by Mr. Morin,
Ordered-That the said return be now referred to a conunittec of

the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said committee.

Mr. Taschereau took the chair of the committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair-
And Mr. Taschereau reported that the committeehad come to several Resolutions on Kent

resolutions ; which resolutions were again read at the Clerk's table and Election reported.

agreed to by the House, and are as followeth :
Resolved-That it appears by the return of the Returhing Officer,

appointed to preside at the last election of a member for the county of
Kent ; that, at the close of said election, Joseph Woods, Esquire, one of the

1
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.vzi" candidates, had a majority of votes, and that now ithstanding this, the said
Returning Officer, George Wade Foole, Esquire, did not declare aid re-
turn the said Joseph Woods, as duly clected.

Resolved--That the said Juseph Woods, Esquire, ought to have
been returned, as knight representativc, for the county of Keni, in this
present parliament.

Resolved-That the said Joseph Voods has a right to take bis seat in
this House, as representative for the said county of Kent, saving, how-
ever, to all candidates and electors their right of contesting the said elec-
tion, if they think proper, in such manner as may appertain in lav and
justice, and according to the usage of parliament.

Resolved-That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do, forthwith,
appear before this House, and do amend the return for the said county of
Kent, by stating that, at the said election the said Joseph Woods, was
duly elected to represent the said county of Kent.

llvtwrii iar counn of In conformity to the last of the above resolutions, the Clerk of the
sent .I Ed Crown in Chancery did appear before the House and did anend the re-

turn of the said county of Kent, by stating thar, at the election, the said
Joseph Voods was duly clected to represent said county of Kent.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the rules and
" regulations for the Government of this House reported by the special

Committee, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into said conimittee.
Mr. Durand took the chair of the committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Durand reported that the

committee had macle some progress and had directed him to imove for
leave to sit again.

Ordered-That the said committece havc leave to sit again to-morrow.

tr» wIus Joseph Woods, Esquire, menber for tfic county of Kent, having pre-
xiously taken th e oath according to Law, and subscribcd before the com-
nissioners the roll containing the same, took his seat in the House.

Then, on motion of Mr. /1lwin, seconded by Mr. Ham ilion,
The House adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Vencri8 i ° die Junii.

Aniio 4° Victorim Reginæt, 1841.

10 o'Clock, A. M.

Nr cntir, e E aken Ei.

rntung co:EIIECo.

Robert Christie, Esquire, member for the county of Gaspè, having
pre iously taken the oath according to Law, and subscribed before the
Commissioners tie roll containing the same, took his seat in the House.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dunn.-
Resolved-That a standing committee of five members bc forthwith

appointed to superintend the printing of this House, during the present
session.

Ordered-That Mir. .Morris, Mr. Boswell, Mr. Dunscomcbe, Mr. Veil-
son, and Mr. Parent, do compose the said committee.
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- Ordered-That Captain Steele have leave to bring in a bill to amend owilliihii'rr Rond t
an act of that part of the province formerly called Upper Canada, in- °i.
tituled " An act to provide for the making and keeping in repair the

Wesl Cwiliiambury road and bridge ; and to authorize the erection of
a toll gate thercon."

le accordingly presented the said bill to the House, and the sanie
was received and read for the first time.

A petition of the Reverend William K and others, settlers of the Petition of William
townships of Bury and Lynwick, was presented to the House by Mr. Kinsand ul.
Cartwright, and the same was reccived and read, setting forth the injury-
likely to accrue to society in general from the want of adequate schools
for the rising generation-The utter impossibility of providing them by
private contributions:

The inpropriety of introducing into schools for the education of
youth, extracts, only, from the word of God, and praying that the received
translation of the bible be recognized as the class book to be universally
taught in all public schools and seminaries throughout the province, where
protestant children shall receive their education, in its unabridged state.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of G. Frederick Verhoef, Lewis Davenport, Thomas M.
Taylor and J Babcock, was presented to the House by MIr. Prince, and the
same was received and read, setting forth : that petitioners have lived, for
a great nany years past, in that part of this province, formerly called
Uppcr Canada, and have expended large sums of rnoney in making im-
provements thercin-That petitioners are desirous cf spending the
remainder of their lives in Canada, and of becoming subjects of Her
Majesty the Queen of Oreat Britain, and humbly praying that a law may
be passed to enable thein to hold and dispose of real estate in tis
province and to entitle them to the rights and privileges of British subjects.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of divers freeholders and inhabitants, residing on the river
Ristigouche, in the county of Bonaventure, was presented to the House by
Mr. Chrislie, and the sane was received and read setting forth :

That by law heretofore the elections of the representatives of this
county were appointed to be held at New Carlisle and Carleton.

That at the late election, however, the law was dispens2d with, and
the election held at Carlisle only ; the effect of which has been to disfran-
chise the great majority of electors in the county, who, owing to flic distance
of their residence, 50 to 120 miles from the Poll, were unable to attend
thereat, and to express their sense in the choice of a representative for the
county, which bas therefore been taken by surprise and defrauded of its
franchise, by act of the Executive government.

Petitioners pray this House to cause enquiry to be made into the
matter whereof they complain and to adopt measures to prevent a re-
currence of the injustice and electoral fraud above mentioned.

Petitioners further submit that it would be condusive to order, mo-
rality, and good government, if the Returning Officer for the county
were, at future elections, authorised to open a Poll at each of the principal
places in the county (a day or two at each place) that is to say, at the
mission on the Ristigouche, at Carleton, at Richnond, at Bonaventure, at
Carlisle and at Port Daniel, inverting the order at each successive election.

Ptinion or Verhocff
nril utliem, prayiag tu
bu aturidi ad.

Petition of î,milabitatsuL
of n:souele un tc.-

A petition of divers Inhabitants of Shoolbred, on the Ristigouche Pebtaon fron Shool.
and other places, was presented to the House by Mr. Christie and the b on elctioi,

same was received and read setting iorth-
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Petition froin Shool-
1'r on rection.

o utlic ". i
EOb11înnIaîli.

That Petitioners have by the holding of the last election only at
eivw Carlisle been prevented from fully expressing their sense in the

choice of a representative of this county, and been thereby virtually dis-
franchised ; the distance between the place of their residence and Ncw
Carlisle being upwards of' sixty miles.

That by law tie places of holding the elections for the county ofBona-
ven/ure invariably wcre Aleue Carlisle and Carleton, (the latter place being
but cight to twelve miles distant from Shoolbred) and belicving that the same
reasons, viz. the facility of the inhabitants, which induced the Legislature
of Lower Canada to fix these polis at the setiements, would also incline
the Executive to cause the same to be holden thereat, relied thereupon,
and were taken by surprise on learning that the election was to be held
at Ncw Carlisle only, and thereby defeated of their rights.

Petitioners believe the abuse to have been with the intention to de-
feat the majority of the county in expressing their sense at the late elec-
tion, as in fact it has, and that the same is an electoral fraud of the most
palpable and daring character.

Petitioners therefore pray that effectuai measures be adopted to pre-
vent a recurrence of the abuse and fraud whereof they complain, and also
beg respectfully to suggest that it would materially contribute to the public
good, if the polis at all public elections for the county vere held at the dif-
fèrent chief settlements thereof, beginning at the mission on the Risti-
gauche and ending at Port Ianiel.

Ordered-That the said petition do lic upon the table.

A Petition of divers Freeholders and Inhabitants of the county of
onavcenture, vas presented to the House by Mr. Christie and the same

w as received and read, setting forth-
That the late election of a representative for this county, to serve in

this House, has been characterised by unprecedented violence and cor-
ruption, and the returnî of John Robinson Hamilton, to a seat in the
sane, carried by illegal and undue means, by bribery in several instances,
biv threats in others, and by opening houses of public entertainment in the
neighbourhood ofthe hustings, and in several other places, in which ardent
and iitoxicating liquors were gratuitously given by the said .John Robinson
ffamil/on, or others for him, and in his interests, for voting, and for procuring
votes towards securing his election.

That independent of the above the by far greater mass of the electors
of the county have been deprived of the opportunity of voting, at the said
clection and virtually disfianchised ; the place (NeVw Carlisle) appointed
fori holding the said election being at one extremity and in the less popu-
lous part of the county, distant ten to thirty leagues from the denser and
upper seulement of it.

That by law, the places of clection heretofore for the said county were
established at NV'ew Cirlisle and at Carleton, settlements, forty-five miles a
part ; but that on the late occasion the law vas dispensed with and the
election appointed to bc at New Carlisle only, by which means the majo-
rity of the county have not been consulted in the choice of a representative
but precluded from voting at the said election as if they had no concern or
interest in it.

That although it is notorious to the public that the most flagrant and
open corruption had been employed to procure the return of the said
John Robinson Hamilton, the distance of the county from the seat of the
Legislature will render it difficult to prove such bribery, corruption and
undue influence on the part of the said John Robinson Hamilton, or of his
friends, unless this Honorable Body can afford them an opportunity of
examining, within the county, those residing therein, cognizant of the facts.
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Petitioners do not presume to point out the importance of an un-
corrupt representation of the people in the assenibly of the Province-
That this House cannot but be duly sensible of this. But they complain
that the late election has been carried by undue and corrupt influence-
That the county of Bonaventure has not expressed itself, nor been per-
rnitted constitutionally to express itself. That John Robinson Hamilton is
unduly returned as representative of the county, in contempt of the feel-
ings and opinions of the majority of the electors excluded as aforesaid
from their just riglit to participate in the said election, and- by dint of
bribery and corruption. And in conclusion they respectfully represent
that they are ready to establish such to be the fact whensoever this Honor-
able House may be pleased to institute an inquiry and admit them to
proof,

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

The Honorable Mr. Moffatt moved, seconded by Mr Merritt, that
a committee of seven members be now chosen, by ballot, to prepare and
report, with all convenient speed, lists of members of this House, to compose
standing committees.

First, of PRIVILEGES.
Second, " GRIEVANCEs.
Third, " COURTS OF JUSTICE.
Fourth, " PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Fifth, " EDUCATION AND SCRooLS.
Sixth, "TRADE.
Seventh, " AGRICULTURE.
Eighth, " ROADS AND PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS.
.jYath, on PUBLIC LANDS AND SEIGNORIAL RIGHTS.
Tcnth, of ExPIRING LAWS AND ENGRoSSED BILLS.
Eleventh, " PRIVATE BILLS.
Twelfth, for HoSPITALS AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS
Thiirteenth, for THE CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS AND OTHER OB-

JECTS CONNECTED WITH THE INTERNAL DE-
PARTMENT OF THIs HousE.

Which Committees shall have power to report to the House, from
time to time, their observations and opinions upon the subjects and
matters which shall be referred to them by this House, by bill or other-
wise, as belonging to that class of objects for which they are severally
appointed, with power to send for persons, papers, and records-then

On motion of Mr. Thorbtrn, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That to-morrow, at the hour of 11 o' clock, A. M. this

House do proceed to ballot for a committee to nominate the said standing
committees.

Mr. Henry Smith moved, seconded by Mr. dJylwin, that a select
committee offive members be appointed to take into consideration the
return made by George Wade Foote, Esquire, to the writ of election for
the county of Kent, and also his conduct in relation thereto, with power to
send for persons, papers, and records, and to report thereon.

The question having been put upon the said motion a division ensued
and it passed in the negative.

The order of the day for the House in committee on the rules and
regulations for the government of this House, reported by the special
committee, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said committee.
Mr. Durand took the Chair of the committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

E
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And Mr. Durand reported that the committee had passed the said
rules and regulations which he was directed to report to the House whenever
it shall be pleased to receive the sanie,

Ordered--That the Report be received to morrow.
Then on motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by Mr. Cartwrigh,
The House adjourned until three o'clock P. M. this day.
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The order of the day for the House in conmittee on the speech of
his Excellency the Governor General to both Houses of the Provincial Le-
gislature being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said committee.
Mr. A3orris took the chair of the committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Morris reported that the committee had made some progress,

and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered--That the said committee have leave to sit again to-morrow,

in the afternoon sitting.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the following letter.

Kingstan, 18th June, :841.

Having accepted the appointment to the office of Collector of Customs
for the port of Tornlo, by which I vacate my seat in the Legislative Assembly
over which you preside-I take leave to give you this immediate intimation
of the fact, that the town of Xingsion, which I had the honor to represent,
may be speedily represented in my place.

I have the honor to be Sir, your most obedient humble servant,
Signed, A. MANA HAN.

The Honorable the Speaker, A
of the Legislative Assembly. S
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Daly, seconded by the Honorable

Mr. Dunn,
Orcred-That Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant to the Clerk of the

Crown in Chancery, to make out a new vrit for the electing a member to
serve in the present Provincial Parliament for the Town of Kingst on, in the
room of Jnthony MJanahan, Esquire, resigned.

A Bill to amend a certain Ordinance passed in the third year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An ordinance to provide permanently for the

want of Notaries in the inferior district of Gasp, and to remove doubts
"therein mentioned" was according to order, read a second time,

Resolcd-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of five mem-
bers, to report thereon with all convenient speed ; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Hamilton, Mr.- Black, Mr. Christie, Mr. Morin, and
the Honorable Mr. Viger, do compose the said committee.

Then on motion of Mr. /yIlwin seconded by Mr Taschereau,
The House, adjourned, until to morrow, at eleven o'clock A. M.

.n [~nIe-
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Anno 40 Victorie Reginoe, 1841.

il 6'Clock, A. M.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that Charles Willard and John eeopizance entereu

R. Forsyth had entered into the usual recognizance required by law, on "Nåa "n
the subject matter of the contested election for the county of Hastings.

Mr. Speaker also acquainted the House that James Sinpson and And for Huron con-

Joseph Bruce, had entered into the usual recognizance required by law on t° 1"cti°°.

the subject matter of the contested election for the county of Huron.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of Elizabethtown was presented to Petition for the con-

the House by Mr. Morris, and the same was received and read setting forth: roid -" ahetutown.
that the allowance for road 'between lots No. thirty and thirtyj-one, in the
ei&th concession of Elizabethtown passes through a large swamp and over
a high ledge of rocks, and has been legally adjudged unfit for the pur-
poses of a road. That certain individuals are endeavouring to open the
said allowance and to expend upon it part of the statute labour, to the
great annoyance of petitioners and inconvenience of travelers, as all the
statute labour is too little to render passable the commonly travelled roads
-that it would be to the advantage of the community if the said road were
sold and -the avails expended on the travelled roads-and praying the
Ho use to confirm the condemnation of said road-or do such things n the
premises as may, in its wisdom, appear best,

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of the freeholders of the townships of Rawdon, Killcenny, Petiton that inhabit.

and Eildare, was presented to the House by Mr. Holmes, and the same "cnno and Kile
was received and read, setting forth-That the county of Leinster formerly ma7-e
sent four members to parliament, but under the late act uniting the Pro- ce and may not lie
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, said county is restricted to one repre- i
sentative-That in consequence, petitioners, who are far less numerous
than the inhabitants of the Seignories lying within the said county, who
are of French origin, are deprived of the power of choosing their repre-
sentative-and praying that the said townships of Rawdon, Kilkenny, and
Eildare, together with the unsurveyed townships in the rear of them, may
be allowed to send a representative to parliament, and that they may not be
erected into municipal districts with the inhabitants of the Seignories,

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of Emery Osgood Tyler was presented to the House by Petiion ofE.O.Tyer
Mr. Roblin, and the same was received and read, setting forth-That pe- tr manlation.
titioner is a native of the United States-That he emigrated into this Pro-
vince prior to the Rebellion and took the oath of allegiance in 1836-
That he has purchased land in the Province, and prays to be enabled to
enjoy the rights and privileges of a British subject.

Ordred-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of Donald Calder and divers others, of the Township of Peltt ofeDoai

Thorah, in the county of Simcoe, was presented to the House by Captain roaa may be grantpà
Steele, and the same was received and read, setting forth :-That in 1839 a *' °l aa compea-
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certain road was laid out, leading from Talbot river to what is commonly
termed the Brock road, near to mils belonging to said Calder, in the town-
ship of Thorah. That said Calder, was persuaded by the Surveyor of
Roads, A1rad Smalley, Esquire, to allow said road to pass through his
land, asa cheaper and more eligible site for a bridge could be found above
the mills than on the concession line-informing him that lhe would be
entitled to the allowance for road, thus departed from. That petitioner,
living at a distance of about seventy miles, did not apply for the same until
after the expiration of six months, when he was told that he had been too
late in making bis application ; and praying that an act may be passed au-
thorising the conveying to him said parcel of road in lieu of that given by
him as aforesaid,

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

The order of the day for the House to proceed to the ballot of mem-
bers for a committee to nominate the standing committees of this House
being read-

Mr. Attorney General Ogden moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Draper, that the said order of the day be -posponed until Wednesday
the twenty-third instant.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division
ensued and it was carried in the affirmative and Ordered accordingly.

Mr. Durand from the committee of the whole House on the rules and
regulations for the Government of this House reported, according to order,
the said rules and regulations; which rules and regulations were again read
at the Clerk's table and are as followeth :

RULES AND REGULATIONS

For the Government of the Legislative J1ssembly.

1EETI!NG AND AD.TOURNMENTS OF THE HOUSE.

1 st. Resolved-That this House do meet at two o'clock in the after-
noon : and if at two o'clock there is not a QUORUM, Mr. Speaker may
take the Chair and adjourn.

2d. That vhen the House adjourns, the Members shall keep their
seats until the Speaker leave the chair.

3rd. That whenever the Speaker is obliged to adjourn the House for
want of a Quonuu-, the hour at which such adjournment is made, and the
naines of the Members then present, shall be inserted in the Journals.

qUoRUMI.

4th. That upon the appearance of a Quonum the Speaker shall take
the Chair and the members be called to order.

5th. That the Speaker shah always take the Chair when Black Rod is

at the door, whatever the number of Members then present may be.
MIUTES.

6. That immediately after the Speaker shall have taken the Chair, the
Minutes of the preceding day shall be read by the Clerk; to the end that
any mistake therein may be corrected by the fouse.

SPEAKER.
7. That the Speaker shall preserve Order and Decorum, and shall

decide Questions of Order, subject to an appeal to the House.

8. That the Speaker shall not take part in any debate or vote in any
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case, unless the House shall be equally divided.-He may give his rea- Rules and regalations

sons for so voting. He shal stand uncovered when addressing the Hlouse. ofthelHoue

9. That when the Speaker is called upon to explain a point of order
or practice, he is to state the rule applicable to the case without argument
or comment.

zMnBERS.

10. That every Member, previous to his speaking, shall rise from
his seat, uncovered, and address himself to the Speaker.

11. That when two or more Members rise at once, the Speaker
shal name the Member who is first to speak ; and the other or others
may appeal to the House if dissatisfied with the Speaker's decision, by
the Question, " Which .Member was first up ?"

12. That every Member who shall be present when a question is put,
shall vote thereon, unless the House shall excuse him, or unless he shall
be personally interested in the question ; provided such interest be re-
solvable into a personal pecuniary profit, or such as is peculiar to the
Member and not in common with the interest of the subject at large, in
which case he shail not vote.

13. That when the Speaker is putting a question, no Member shall
walk out of, or across the House ; nor when a Member is speaking shall
any Member hold discourse to interrupt him, except to order, nor pass be-
tween him and the Chair.

14. That a Member called to order shail sit down unless permaitted to
explain ; and the House, if appealed to, shall decide on the case, but
without debate ; if there be no appeal, the decision of the Chair shall be
submitted to.

15. That no Member shall speak disrespectfully of the Queen or any
of the Royal Family, or Person administering the Government of this
Province ; nor shalf he use unmannerly or indecent language against the
proceedings of this House, or against particular Members ; nor shall he
speak beside the question in debate.

16, That each Member may, of right, require the question or motion
in discussion to be read for his information at any time of the debate, but
not so as to interrupt a Member speaking.

17. That no Member shall speak more than once on the same ques-
tion, without leave of the House, except in explanation of a material
part of his speech, which may have been misconceived ; but then he is
not to introduce new matter.

18. That no Member shall speak more than once, without leave of
the House, up.on a previous Question.

19. That any Member may, at any time, desire the House to be
cleared of strangers ; and the Speaker shall immediately give directions
to the Sergeant at Arms to execute the order, without debate.

20. That it be recommended to every Member wishing to go out
during the sittings to inform the Sergeant at Arms of the place where he
may be found, if wanted.

21. That no Member, during the Session; shall absent himself for
more than one sitting at a time, without an express leave of absence from
the House.

22. That this House will not grant leave of absence to any Member,
(unless that there are forty-three Members present in town,) but on the
most urgent and accidental business, specially stated to this House.
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n lXudaI&'x- LECISLATIVE COVNCIL.

23. That the master in Chancery attending the Legislative Council
be received as their Messenger at the Clerk's Table, the Members sitting,
where he shall deliver such message as he is charged with from the Le-
gislative Council.

24. That all Messages, from this House to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council be sent by ohe Member of this House.

25. That when this House shall judge it necessary to request a con-
ference with the Legislative Council, the reasons to be given by this House
upon the subject of the conference, shall be prepared and agreed to by
the House, before a Messenger shall be appointed to make the said re-
quest.

26. That Messages, from the Honorable the Legislative Council, shall
be received into this House as soon as announced by the Sergeant at Arms.

27. That Legislative Councillors, desirous of hearing the debates, may
have seats without the Bar, in a space to be set apart for that purpose;
withdrawing when the Bouse is cleared.

sTRANGERS
:2S. That Strangers admitted into the House during its sittings, who

make a noise or behave irregularly, shall be committed to the custody of
the Scrgeant at Arms, to await the judgment of the House.

JOURNALS, &C.

29. That copies of the Journals, translatcd into the French Language,
be laid on the table daily, for the use of the Members; and also copies of
Speeches from the Throne, Addresses, Messages, and Entries of other
transactions and deliberations of the House, when asked for by any two
Members.

30. That a copy of the Journals of this House be delivered to His
Excellency the Governor, every morning of the day after the same has
heen read and approved of by the House, certified by the Clerk.

31. That the Clerk do immediately malie an Index to the Journals
of the House, referring to the several matters therein contained, and that
at the end of each Session of Parliament, he do make a like Index to the
Journals.

:32. That until this House shall adopt the measure of having its pro-
ceedings printed daily, this House doth consent that the Legislative Coun-
cil may cause, the Journals of this House to be searched in like manner as
this House may, according to Parliamentary usage, search the Journals of
the Legislative Council.

RULES OF THE HOUSE.

33. That the Rules of the House shall be observed in a Committee
of the whole House, so far as they may be applicable, except the Rule
limiting the number of times of speaking.

34. That, in all unprovided cases, resort shallbe had to the Rules,
Usages and Forms of Parliament, which shall be followed, until this House
shall think fit to make a Rule applicable to such unprovided cases.

DIVISION OF THE HOUSE.

35. That upon a division in the House, the names of those who vote
"or, and ofthose who vote against the question, shall be entered upon the
Minutes, if two Members require it.
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MOTIONS AID QUESTIONS.

36. That a motion to adjourn shall always be in order.
37. That a motion that the Chairman leave the Chair, shall always be

in order, and shall take place of any other motion.
38. That no motion shall be debated or put, unless the sane be in

writing and seconded. When a motion is seconded, it shall be read in
English and in French by the Speaker, if he is master of the two lan-
guages; if not, the Speaker shall read in either of the the two languages
most familiar to him; and the reading in the other language shall be at the
table by the Clerk or his Deputy, before debate.

39. That after a motion is read by the Speaker, it shall be deemed
to be in possession of the House; but may be withdrawn at any time
before decision or amendment, with permission of the House.

40. That when a question is under debate, no motion shall be re-
ceived unless to amend it, or commit it, or to postpone it to a certain day,
or for the previous question, or for adjournment.

41. That the Previous Question, until it is decided, shall preclude
all amendment and debate of the main question ; and shall be in the fol-
lowing words: " Shall the main Question be nowput?"

42. That a motion for commitment, until it is decided, shall preclude
all amendment of the main question. -

43. That all Questions, whether in Committee or in the House, shall
be put in the order they are moved.

44. That no motion prefaced by any preamble, shall be admitted in
this House.

45. That every motion when seconded, ought to be received and read
by the Speaker, except in the7 cases provided for by the Rules of this
House.

46. That it shall be the duty of the Speaker, whenever he shall con-
ceive that a motion which he has received and read, may be contrary to
the Rules or Privileges of this House, to apprize the House thereof imme-
diately, before the question on such motion is put, and to cite the Rule
which is applicable to the case.

AID AND SUPPLY.

47. That if any motion be made in the House for any Public Aid,
Subsidy Duty, or Charge upon the people, the consideration and debate
thereof shall not presently be entered upon, but adjourned till such fur-
ther day as the House shall think fit to appoint ; and then it shall be re-
ferred to a Committee of the whole House, and their opinion to be re-
ported before any Resolution or Vote of the House do pass thereupon.

48. That all Aids and Supplies granted to Ber Majesty by the Legis-
lature of Canada, are the sole gift of the Assembly of this Province, and
all Bills for granting such Aids and Supplies ought to begin with the As-
sembly, as it is the undoubted right of the Assembly to direct, limit, and
appoint, in all such Bills, the ends, purposes, considerations, conditions,
limitations and qualifications of such Grants, which are not alterable by the
Legislative Council.

49. That in order to expedite the business of the Legislature, the
House should not insist on the privilege claimed and exercised by them,
of laying aside Bills sent from the Legislative Council, because they
impose pecuniary penalties ; nor of laying aside amendments made
by the Legislative Council, because they introduce'into or alter pe-

JRULSanj Regulatanî-
of ouze.
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Ru]s and rgulatons cuniary penalties in Bills sent to them by this House ; provided that
cfthe Houe. all such penalties thereby imposed, are only to punish or prevent crimes

and offences, and do not tend to lay a burthen on the subject, either as
Aid and Supply to Her Majesty, or for any general or special purposes, by
Rates, Tolls, Assessments or otherwise.

PUBLIC BILLs.

50. That every Public Bill shallbe introduced by a motion for leave,
bpecifying the title of the Bill, or by a motion to appoint a Committee to
prepare and bring it in, or by an Order of the House on the Report of a
Comrnittee.

-51. That no Bill shall be committed or amended until it shall have
been twice read.

.52. That all amendments shall be reported to the House by the
Chairman, standing in his place. After report, the Bill shall be subjected
to debate and aniendment in the House, before the question to engross
it, shall be put.

53. That every Bill shall receive three several readings, each on dif-
ferent days, previous to its being passed, except in urgent and extraordi-
nary occasions, when it may be read twice or thrice in one day.

54. That when a Bill is read in the House, the Clerk shall certify the
readings and the time on the back.

55. That Bills committed to a Committee of the whole House, shall
first be read throughout by the Clerk, and then read by the Chairman and
debated by clauses, leaving the Preanble and Title to be last considered.

56. That when a Bill passes the House, the Clerk shall certify the
same, with the date thereof, at the foot of the Bill.

. 57. That a similar mode of proceeding shall be observed with Bills
which have originated in and passed the Legislative Council, as with Bills
originating in this Bouse.

58. That it shall be the duty of the Law-Clerk of this House, after
the present Session, to revise all Public Bills after the first reading, and
that after such revision, he do mark bis initials and certify on the endorse-
ment of the said Bills, in red ink, that the same are correct ; and that the
said Law-Clerk be held responsible for the due performance of such duty,
in obedience to this Resolution ; and in order that he Inay be regularly ap-
prized of the Bills that shall have been read for the first time, it shall be
the duty of the senior Clerk of the Committees of this House, to provide
him daily during the Session, with a List of the Bills that shall have been
read for the first time, and of the day on which they shall be fixed for the
second reading ; and that in every succeeding stage of such Bills, the said
Law-Clerk shall be also held responsible for the correctness of the said
Bills, should amendments be made thereto, .and he shall make a Breviat
of every such Bill previous to the second reading thereof.

59. That all Bills, Public and Private, and Breviats and Abridge-
ments thereof, be printed before the second reading, for the use of the
Members of the Legislature, unless the House in certain cases dispense
with such printng, with the exception nevertheless of certain Bills to con-
tinue the Acts or Bills of Reimbursements or other short Bills, not intro-
ducing any important innovation, with the printing whereof the Speaker
may dispense.

PRIVATE BILLS.

60. That Bills of a private nature shall be introduced by a Petition
to be presented by a Member and seconded.
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61. That no Bill be ordered or permitted to be brought in, or any RUesad Reglations
Peition for any work proposed to be carried on by tolls or duties to be ofma

levied, by subjecting of particular places to the saine, until such Petition
has been referred to a Committee, and they have examined the matter
thereof and reported the sane to the House.

62. That whenever any Petition or Bill presented to the House, shall
have been referred to a Committee to examine the matter thereof and re-
port the same as it shal appear to them to the House, the House will not
admit any Petitioners to be heard by themselves or Counsel, against such
Petition or Bill, until the matter thereof shall have been first reported to
the House.

63. That the Chairman of the Committee for any private Bill do not
sit thereupon, without giving a week's notice thereof, set up in the lobby.

64. That all persons whose interest or property may be affected by
any private Bill, shall appear in person before the Committee to give their
consent, and if they cannot personally appear, they may send their 'con-
sent in writing, which shallbe proved before the Committee by one or
more witnesses.

65. That when any Bill shall be brought into the House for confirm-
ing Letters Patent, there shall be a true copy of such Letters Patent an-
nexed to the Bill.

66. That before any Petition is presented to this Bouse, for leave to
bring in a private Bill, whether for the erection of a Bridge or Bridges, for
the regulation of a Common, for the making of any Turnpike Road, or for
granting to any individual or individuals any exclusive rights or privileges
whatsoever, or for the alteration or renewing of any Act of the Provincial
Parliament, for the like purpose ; notice of such application shall be given
in one of the newspapers of the District, published in the English, and one
in the French language, if any is published therein ; and also by a notice
aflixed on the Church-doors of the Parishes or Townships that such ap-
plication may effect, or in the most public place where there is no Church,
during two months at lcastbefore such Petition is presented.

67. That hereafter this Bouse will not receive any Petitions for pri-
vate Bills, after the first fifteen days ofeach session.

68. That this House will not receive any private Bills except in the
first twenty-four days of each session.

69. That this House will not receive any Report of a Special Com-
mittee upon any such Private Bills, except within the first forty days of
each Session.

70. That before any Petition praying leave to bring in a private Bill
for the erection of a Toll Bridge, is presented to this House, the person or
persons purposing to Petition for such Bill, shall, upon giving the notice
prescribed by the sixty-sixth Rule, also, at same tine, and in the saine
manner, give a Notice, stating the rates which they intend to ask, the
extent of the privilege, the height of the Arches, the interval between
the abutments or piers for the passage of rafts and vessels, and mentioning
whether they purpose to erect a Draw-Bridge or not, and the dimensions
of such Draw-Bridge.

71. That all the expenses and costs attending on private Bills, giving
any exclusive privilege or advantage, and the relative proceedings in this
House thereon, ought not to fal upon the Public, and that it is just and

a reasonable that part of su~ch e enses and" costs should be supported by
those who apply for the said B'ls ; and that a sum not less than £20 be
deposited in the hands of the Clerk of this House by the Petitioners before
the Petition be received.
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RtuIth and Recti:. 72. That the Clerk of this House be held, immediately after ihe
non of House. issuing of the Proclamation, convoling the Provincial Parliament for the

dispatch of business, to announce in the Quebec Gazette and other News-
papers published in this Province, until the opening of Parliament,
the day on vhich the time limited for receiving Petitions for
Private Bills will expire according to the Rules of this House,
and that the said Clerk be also held to announce, by notice set
up in the Special Committee Rooms, and in the Lobby of this House, by
the first day of cvery Session, the days on which, according to the Rules of
this House, the time for receiving Petitions for private Bills, Reports on
those Petitions, and Reports on the Bills upon those Petitions, are tc
expire.

PETITIONS, &c.
3. That the Petitions, Memorials and other papers addressed to the

House, shall be presented by a Member in his place, who shall be answer-
able to this iouse that they do not contain improper or impertinent matter.

74. That whenever a Petition tending to incorporate any number of
persons to carry oh any conmerce or trade, is presented to this House.
such of the Members of this Hocse who are to become incorporated in con
sequence of such Petition to carry on such commerce or trade, are person-
allv interested in all quesionîs that mny arise upon such Petition, and in
any after proceedings that may take place upon it.

Sec also BILLS PRIVATE, Rule 63, 66, 67, 68, 69.

PAPERS LAID BEFORE TFIE HOUSE.

Form of Readiig.

75. That papers laid before this House, or referred to a Committee
for their consideration, are of right to be read once by the Clerk or Chair-
inan at the table, but when once read to the House or Comittee, they
are then, like every other Paper that belongs to the House, to be moved
for to be read, and if objected to, to be decided by taking the sense of the
House or Committee,

coMM~ITTEEs.

76. That in forming a Committee of the whole House, the Speaker shal
leave the Chair, and shall before leaving the same appoint a Chairman to
preside, who shall have the same authority in the Chair of the Committee
as the Speaker in the Chair of the House, and in other Committees the
Chairman shall have the sane authority.

77. That the mode of appointing a Special Committee, shall be first
to determine the number it shall consist of, then each Member naming
one, which shall be written down by the Clerk ; those who have most voices
shall be taken successively, until that the number is completed; and if any
difficulty should arise by two or more having on equal number of voices,
the sense of the House shall be taken as to the preference ; but it shall be
always understood, that no Member who declares.himself or divides against
the body or substance of the Bill, motion or matter to be committed, upon
any of the Readings thereof, can be nominated to be of a Committee upon
such Bill, motion or matter.

78. That every Member who shall introduce a Bill, Petition, or
Motion upon any object which may be referred to a Committee, shall be
one of the Committee without being named by the House.

79. That of the number of Members appojnted to compose a Com-
mitee, such number thereof as shall be equal to a majority of the whole
number chosen, shall be a Quorum competent to proceed to business in
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all cases, where the number to form such Quorum shall not be specially Ru!&and Rer'datsùn,

fixed in the motion of appointment. ti Houpe.

MESSENGERS.

80. That the Speaker of this House shall appoint all Messenggs;
but it shall be alvays understood, that the Member vho moves fo ,he
Message shall of right be one of the number of Messengers, and that any
Member who shall declare himself, or divides against the said Message, or
against the subject thereof, cannot be appointed to be one of the Mes-
sengers.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.

81. That the Order of the Day shall have preference to any motion
before the House.

82. That it be a standing Rule of this House, that when any order
or Orders of the Day. shall be lost by a Committee of the whole House
breaking up for want of a Quorum, or by the House adjourning for want of
a Quorum, the Order or Orders so lost, shall be taken up in succession, as
the first business to be proceeded on, at the next meeting of the House.

PRIVILEGES.

83. That whenever any matter of privilege arises, it shall be imme-
diately taken into consideration.

LIBRARY.

84. That a Catalogue of the titles, editions, classes, cost and charges
of the Books, be kepby the Clerk of the House, in whom the custody
and responsibility thereof shall be vested.

85. That the Library be deposited in the Committee Room, or Clerk's
Office, or such other part of this House as may hereafter appear to Mr.
Speaker to be most convenient.

86. That no person whatsoever shall be entitled to resort to the
Books except the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administer-
ing the Government, the Members of the Executive and Legislative
Councils and House of Assembly, and the Officers of the two Houses for
the time being ; that access may be had to the books at all hours during the
sitting of the Legislature, and on évery Tuesday of each week, from the
hour of ten in the morning to three in the afternoon, during the proroga-
tions ; but on no pretence whatever ought any person, the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person administering the Government excepted, to be
permitted to carry any of them out of the building.

87. That the Clerk shall report regularly to the House, through Mr.
Speaker, at the opening of each Session, the actual state of the Library.

88. That the Clerk of this House be authorized to import annually
the continuation of the Periodical Works in the Library of this House.

OFFICE HOUTRS.

89. That the hours of attendance of the respective Officers of this
fHouse and the Extra Clerks employed during the Session, be from nine
in the forenoon until noon, and from one in the afternoon until eight
o'clock, and from thence until the business of the day be completed.

VACANCIES IN THE OFFICES.

90. That before filling any vacancy in the Offices of this House,
enquiry be made touching the necessity of such Office, the amount of the
salary and emoluments thereunto annexed, and the fixing.such salary de
novo at every change.
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Qumion t concur-
reflc

Motion for expunzrng
7lst "tu"e

MIPORTS AND EXPORTS.

91. That the Clerk of this House do lay before this House in the
course of each Session, a general table of the Imports and Exports of this
Pronnce, taken from the Returns which nay be laid before this House
by order of His Excellency the Governor in Chief ; that the said Clerk do
also lay before this House next Session a similar table for the seven last
years, and that he do cause the said table to be printed, in order that the
same be added to the Appendix to the Journals of next year, and that in
each succeeding year he do cause to be printed a similar table, to be in
like manner inserted in the Appendix to the Journals of those periods.

Ordered-That the question of Concurrence, be now separately put
upon each ofthe said Rules and Regulations :-

And the first to the seventieth inclusive of the said Rules and Re-
gulations being again severally read, and the question of concurrence being
separately put upon each, they vere agreed to unanimously.

The seventy-first. of the said Rules and Regulations, being again read,
Mr. iferritt moved, seconded by Mr. Thompson, that the said Rule be

expunged, in as much as it imposes an unnecessary restriction, and may
deter individuals from applying for an incorporation for the improvement
of the Country, by Canals, RailRoads, &c. and with-hold the introduction
and concentration of capital for other public uses.

The question having been put upon the said motion, the House di-
vided thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down,
as followeth ;-

YEAS

J1rmstrong,
Boswell,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Campbell,
Chesley,

Cook,
Crane,
Duggan,
Durand,
Hale,
Hincks,

Holmes,
McLean,
Merritt,
Morris,
Powell,
Roblin,

Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Steele,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Williams,-24.

NOES

Jlylwin, Desrivieres, Mloffatt, Hon. G.
Barthe, DJunn, Hon. J. H. àMoore,
Barthelot, Dunscomb, ilorin,
Black, Foster, Aeilson,
Cartwright, Johnston, Noel,
Christie, Kimber, Parent,
Day, Hon. C. D. Mc Culloch, Price,
Delisle, McDonald (Pres.) Quesnel,
De Salaberry, MvcDonald, (Glen.)

ô W.ntue aaopca.

Rules and regulauoini
concurred in, and to
be communicated to
Lpe. Coun.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said seventy first Rule, it was

agreed to by the House.
The residue of the said Rules and Regulations being again severally

read and the question of concurrence being separately put upon each, they
were agreed to unanimously, and-

Resolved-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the
said Rules and Regulations.

On motion of Mr. iNeilson, seconded by Mr. Taschereau,
Resolved-That a Copy of the said Rules and Regulations be com-

municated by Message to the Legislative Council.

A 184 1.

Raymond,
Small,
Sherood.
Strachan,
Turcotte,
Watts,
Woo ds
Yule-34.
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Ordered-That Mr. Neilsan do carry the said Message to the Legis-
lative Council.

Ordered-That three hundred copies in English, and two hundred
copies in French, of the said Rules and Regulations, be printed for the use
of the Members of this House.

The Order of the day, for the second reading of the Bill for better
securing the independence and uprightness of the Judges, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

Ordered-That the Bill to amend an Act of that part of the Province
formerly called Upper Canada, intituled " An Act to provide for the
" niaking and keeping in repair the West Cillimbury Road and Bridge,
" and to authorize the erection of a Toli Gate thereon, " be read a second
time on Friday next.

A. Petition of Jacques lexander Tailhades, Gentleman, was present-
ed to the House by the Honorable Mr. Mofait, and the same was receiv-
ed and read; setting forth :-That Petitioner, a gentleman, and an advo-
cate of France, has domiciled in Ibis Province, and resided in the City of
Montreal for several years-That he has followed a course of clerkship
nearly four years-and solicits that in consideration of his having followed
a regular course of study in France, and having been already received as
an advocate by the University, he inay be permitted to present himself for
examination at the expiration of the fourth year of his clerkship, as those
who have passed a regular course of study.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Ordered-That when this Bouse doth adjourn, it will adjourn until
three o'clock P. M. this day.

Then, on motion of Mr. eilson, seconded by Mr. Camîeron,
The House adjourned.

Sabbati, 190 die Juii.

Rules to be printed.

OrderofdayonJudges
independence bill,
postponed.

Gwillimbury Rond
and Bridge Bill to be
rend second time onj
Fridfty.

Petition of J. A. Tail-
hades praying to bc
admittedasanadNocate,

3 o'Clock, P. M.

The order of the day for the House in Committee on the Speech of
His Excellency, the Governor General, to both Houses of the Provincial
Legislature being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. connaittec of wholc
Mr. Morris took the chair of the Committee, and after some time on speech of HisExv.

spent therei, opening of sesgtion.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Morris reported that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. - Prost
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Monday

next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Jylwin, seconded by Ir. Attorney General
Ogden,

The House adjourned until Monday next.
N
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On motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by Captain Stecle,
Ordered-That the Clerk of this Rouse do appoint an Assistant

Clerk.

A Petition of divers Lunber Merchants and others, was presented to
the House by Mr. Caneron, and the saine was received and read ; setting
forth :-That from 1000 to '1200 Vessels are annually loaded at the port
of Quebcc with timber-and that no law exists for the measuring or culling
of the saie-That the purchasers generally employ their own servants as
Cullers and Measurers-persons in whom petitioners can have no confi-
dence-to which proceeding petitioners must assent or contend with
the wcalthy merchant of Quebec at law, which would be ruinous to them;
and praying that a law may be passed putting the trade on a just and
equitable footing, into the hands of men unconnected with the buyer or
seiller.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Pctition of John Clough .Motiton, of the Township of York, was
presented to the House by Mr. Price, and the sane was received and read;
setting forth :-That Petitioner came from the Uiiited States in 1830, and
has resided in this Province since that period.

That, between the years 1835 andl840, Petitioner taught a common
school in the lomne District and participated in the public grant-from
w hich latter period it was withheld in consequence of his not being a
British subjict.

That Petitioner is desirous of remaining in the province and of fol-
lowing the calling of a Schoolmaster, and therefore prays to be natu-
ralized.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Resolved-That the Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Home Dis-
trict be referred to a special Committee of threc members, to report thereon
with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise, with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Small, Mr. Cartwright and Mr. Boswell, do com-
pose the said committee.

A Petition of the Board of Trade of Montreal, respecting usury,
was presented to the House by the Honorable Mr. Afoffatt, and the same
was received and read ; setting forth :-That there exists in Canada a law
regulating the rate of interest which shall be taken for the forbearance of
the payment of money, fixing the said rate at not more than six per cent,
but allowing less to be taken, and also annexing heavy penalties in case of
the infraction of the law ; calling such infraction usury-That it appears
to petitioners as fallacious to aflfx a value for the use of money, as it would
be to affix a price for a barrel of flour or a yard of cloth-money being
at one time worth more than at another-and a limit to the price causes,
when scarce, a withdrawal from the market, and consequent ruin to
many-That the law is every day evaded in every possible mode; per-
sons so evading the law, who may be borrowers, not only having to pay
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the extra rate of interest; but also towards recompensing the lender for the
risk he runs-From this cause the most wealthy class of money lenders
are often unwilling to lend on any terms-That the law first enacted at a
period when such matters were but little understood, and when a super-
stitious feeling existed against any interest being received-and that such
causes no longer existing there is no occasion for the law being con-
tinued.

That although it is just and right that a rate should be aflixed wrhere
no specific agreement exists-and that the present rate is just-still, that
parties ought to be allowed to make what agreement they please.

That in the United Kingdom the usury laws have been partially re-
pealed, to tho great benefit of trade, and that, owing to the great scarcity
of money, and the facility of using it to profit in this province, the
necessity for such repeal is much more obvious than in the said United
Kingdom.

That a law existec in the late province of Upper Canada annexing
interest to all accounts or bills from the day they became due, whether
protested or not, but not in Lower Canada; and that it appears just that such
law should exist and, be general-and praying for a repeal of the usury
law so far as respects the penalty in case of receiving more than six per
cent, and making general the said law of the late province of Upper Ca-
nada allowing intcrest on all b*ils and accounts when they become due.

Ordered--That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of the Board of Trade of Montrcal respecting the Inspec-
tion of Pork, Beef, Flour, Ashes, &c., was presented to the House by Ptitin,ri

the Honorable Mr. Moffatt, and the same was received and read; setting TrLqo ti Muntreai
forth:-That there exist in Canada certain Laws and Ordinances, order- m" ,f urind-
ing that the following articles, viz : Flour and Meat, Pork and Beef and I '
Pot and Pearl ashes, be inspected by legal Inspectors previous to exporta-
tion-and aflixing a penalty for exporting the said articles without such in-
spection.

That this law has been productive of great good to the Province while
the putting up of these articles was imperfect, and when the export was
too small for any one person's manufacture to obtain a character in the
markets.

That, fromn the formation of large and highly respectable establish-
ments in the manufacture and preparation of the articles before named,
there is in many cases no necessity for such inspection-although ordinary
parcels of goods will always require it-so that the office -and its duties
wiill have to be continued ; but as applicable to the merchandize prepared
by the large establishments before mentioned, whose brand is well known,
its interference is not only needless but injurious in effect-in as much as
it produces mediocrity, by not affixing a superior brand to an article how-
ever superior in quality-such goods, if sold only by the manufacturer's
or packer's brand, would be estimated by the general quality, and in conse-
quence, such maanufacturers or packers would have a direct interest, not in
making or packing an article just to pass inspection, but to give the greatest
possible satisfaction.

That nothing but the necessity of inspection, together with the ex-
pense and time lost in inspecting, coopering, loading and unloading, pre-
vents very large quattities of produce being sent from one part of the
adjacent states of .1merica to another part thereof, through the Province of
Canada, thereby giving employment to barges and labourers and adding
greatly to the tollsof the various canals and other public works ; and peti-
tioners pray that sanction be given to a bill repealing the clauses in the se-
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veral Acts or Ordinances providing for the inspection of Flour and Indian
Meal, for the inspecting, packing and curing of Beef and Pork, and for the
inspection of Pot aid Pearl Ashes, which affix a penalty in case of a non-
compliance with the provisions thereof, provided that in all cases, the ma-
nufacturer or packer annex to all articles put up by him, his name and ad-
dress, quality and tare of package, as well as the weight, in such cases as
are required hy the present Acts or Ordinances, so to be marked by the
inspector, leaving the resi of those Acts or Ordinances in full force.

Ordcred-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

rti mw- A petition of the Board of Trade of ÂMontreal respecting the Curren-
cy i as presented to the House, by the Honorable Mr. Moffatt, and the
sanie was received and read ; setting forth :-That owing to measures
hai ing been taken in the late Province of Upper Canada, affecting the
currency, similar measures not being carried into effect in Lower Canada,
there exists a diference in the currencies of the former two Provinces, ex-
tremely enbarrassing to trade ; and now that those Provinces are united,
as bad in principle as anomalous in effect.

That the currency of the late Province of Upper Canada, has been
very greatly depreciated, a mere token or bank note, in silver, as it bas
been called, namely the English shilling, and six pence, being substituted
at rates far above their %alue for the dollar of the American continent.

That in the late Province of Lotocr Canada, certain coins called écus,
Or French half crow ns, bave been circulated at rates far above their value.
but, their quantity being limited, the e'il arisingfrom thein is so likewise.

That the pound currency is quite imaginary, and the calculation of its
'aluc in sterling moncy founded in error, inconvenient in practice, and
giing the most incorrect ideas of its value to persons at a distance.

That it is highly essential that the vhole of the British Morth .1meri-
can Provinces, should have one currency, and that currency, if possible,
the sanie as that of the United Kvigdam.

That one of the modes suggested formerly by the board of trade,
nanely, making the dollar and half dollar of the American continent, the
only legal tender, bas such objections, arising in part since the report was
made, namely, the high value put upon gold, in the Unied Siates, and the
often suspension of the Banks there, vhence alone dollars and half dollars
can be procured, that the board sec insuperable difficulties to its adoption,
vere even the expense of calling in the over valued coins not too great to

be afforded by the province.
That a Provincial coinage would not only be expensive but liable to

be at one time too scarce and at another too plentiful, from the limited
quantity wanted, and the iluctuations in supply and demand.

That the quantity of the gold coin called the sovereign, brought out
by the Emigrants, is alone not only sufficient to form and keep up a good
mctallic circulation, but also to leave enough surplus for export.

That it is highly important that the Emigrant should find the currency
the same in his adopted, as in bis natal land, enabling hm at once to un-
derstand its merits, and to use ihe coin he brings with him, as well as
to explain to his friends the value of property, produce, wages, and ex-
'penses of living.

That the only difficulty vould be the regulation of existing contracts
and engage ments,first on an equitable basis; secondly, not to lose too much
when calling in the present overvalued coins, and, thirdly, to avoid intri-
cate calculations.

That there seems only one mode, namely, to affix to the sovereign,
which in case of the adoption ofsterling would be the only legal tender, a

.value in the present currency, not so low as to lose by calling in the pre-
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sent coins, lor so higli as to be unfair in principle,-from these causes the
value of the sovereign would be, at the lowest, twenty-four shillingsand
six pence, currency-at the highest, twenty-five slflins ; the advantage of
the latter rate being that there vould be no loss to the Province, and no
fractional parts to calculate.

Wherefore petitioners pray that the House wil give sanction to a bill
altering the moneyof accounts of Canada, to sterling, the same as in the
United Kingdom, maing the British Gold Sovereign the only legal ten-
der-British Silver ta be change only to a limited amount, and aflring the
value of such sovereign, in the adjusting of present accounts, at from
twenty-four shillings and sixpence to twenty-five shillings, currency.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

The order ofthe day for the second reading of Bill to regulate the
fisheries in the District of Gasé, being read. de shery bMit Gs-

Ordered-That the said order of the day, be posponed until to-morrow. îoned.

The order of the day for the House in Committee on the Speech of
His Excellency the Governor General, to both Houses of the Provincial Heue in comittec
Legislature, being read- tc G°v°°ren se

The House accordingly resolved itself into te said Committee. at opening of sïWon.
Mr. Morris took the chair of the Committee, and, after some time

spent therein,
Ir. Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr. Morris reported that the

Committee had made some progress, and had directed him ta move for pro.reponed,

leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave ta sit again to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for better
securing the independence and uprightness of thejudges, being read- sekraJd

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until to-morrow. Indendency bil

Then on motion of Mr..dylwin, seconded by Mr. Harailton,
The Bouse adjourned until to-morrow at ten o'clock, A. M.

Martis 22° die Junii ;

Anno 40 Victorie Regine, 1841.

10 o'clock A. M.
Mr. Speaker communicated ta the House the following letter :-

Kingston, 22nd June, 1841.
Sm,-

From the circumstances of my having received the appointment of
Stergeant at Arms only a few days before the meeting of Parliament, I
was obliged to leave my private affairs, in an unsettled state, and being
anxious to returnfor a time, may I request the favor of your making ap-
plication to the House of Assembly for permission to have the duties of
Sergeant at Arms done by Deputy.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your n
(Signed)

To the Honorable the Speaker
of the Bouse of Assembly,

&c., &c., &c.

most obedient, humble servant,
GEO. K. CHISBOLM,

Sergeant at Arms.
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Petition of cetain in- A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the county of Leeds, in the Johns-
lnbagInt5 of !couny town District, was presented to the House by Mr. Morris, and the samecf' Leeds p.aNzig for
amont or l a was received and read ; setting forth :-That the Victoria Macadamized

Ia t road, commencing near to the town of Bracktille, passes through peti-
tioners' lands-that most of the materials required to build the said road
were taken off their premises, and, in many places, stones have been
quarried and earth taken for the formation of said road, leaving the land
perfectly useless for agricultural purposes-That many of their fields
were thrown into commons, and some of their crops greatly injured-
That they have been put to great expenses in enclosing their fields, so cut
to pieces-That in one case 32 fruit trees were destroyed by the road
passing through an orchard-That petitioners have received no compen-
sation though the said damages was sustained in 1838; and praying for
relief.

Ordcred-That the said petition do lie upon the table,

p«n from iim A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Township of .Tnnisf4i was pre-
prayui! rjr pw ý sented to the House by Captain Stcele, and the sane was received and read;
to wicurits. setting forth :-That for want of laws for the protection of the agriculturist,

the staple commodity of the province (wheat) has failed to bring a remu-
nerating price in market; and praying that the wisdom of the House may
devise means for remedy thereof

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

Piirion Brbl clo*e A Petition of the people denominated " Bible Christians, " was pre-
-,priv ir sented to the House by Mr. Willians, and the same wvas received and
authurity to hllan. read; setting forth :-That Petitioners experience difficulty in securing ti-

ties to lands requisite for sites of chapels and Burying-grounds, for want of
a corporate capacity to hold lands in perpetual succession ; and praying to
be relieved from such disability.

Ordered-Tbat the said petition do lie upon the table.

Uou ., ~Resolved-That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole House to consider the propriety of anending the
usury Laws of this Province.

Britiwh America Fixe Resolred-That the Brilish dmcrica Fire and Life ./ssurance Con-
& Ure Amumnce pany be required to furnish the Legislature with a full statement of its af-
s ae"Te" ot1i.". fairs; shewing the amount of Insurance charged upon the several kinds of

property ; the amount insured at each rate of per centage ; the amount in-
sured in each of the principal Cities and Towns in Upper Canada, and in
each district, exclusive of those towns-also a statement of the transac-
tions of the last year, shewing the amount of premiums charged and
losses incurr.ed, and also the contingent expenses of the company.

Petition ofJanm W.
Shanua & Thomas
Henty refere to
select commete.

Bill to emnble menhr
to,.acate ***** gns

Rcsoled-That the Petition of James W. Sharrard and Thomas Hen-
ry, Christian Ministers, of the Home District, be referred to a select Com-
mittee, of five Members, to report thereon with all convenient speed, by
Bill or otherwise, with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Small, Mr. Williams, Mr. Price, Mr. Hincks
and Mr. Roblin, do compose the said Committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of the people denominated " Bible
Christians" be referred to the said Committee.

Ordered-That Mr. Sinal have leave to bring in a Bill to enable
members of the Legislative Assembly, for places within that part of the
Province formerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada, to vacate
their seats, in certain cases, and for other purposes.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read, for the first time;

Ordered-That the said Billbe read a second Lime, on mnonday next.

A petition of Israel Fdliams, and others, of the Town of Hamilton,
was presented to the House by Mr. farmanus Snilh, and the sane was
received and rend; setting forth:-Thatpetitioners have long resided in the
Province, and are desirous ofbecomingsubjects of Her Majesty; and pray-
ing that a law may be passed authorising them to become subjects, by
taking the oath prescribed by law.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Gore District was presented
to the House by Mr. Harmanus Snith, and the sanie was received and
read; setting forth:-That by the Laws regulating macadamized roads, per-
sons residing on either side, vithin half a mile of the road, liable to per-
form statute labour, are compelled to commute the sane, at the rate of
two shillings and six-pence per day-the money so obtained to be expended
by the Commissioners in maintaining and keeping in repair said road.

That no portion of the money so raised being allowed to be expended
on the roads, leading to said macadamized roads, lying within the said
half-mile, which would otherwise be repaired by statute labour, said roads
are become quite impassible ; and praying for such amendments in the
Laws as will compel the said commissioners to keep in repair, out of such
moneys as thus corne into their hands, the said roads lying within half a
mile of the macadamized road, and leading into the same.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Township of Oakland, was
nrcsc:tdc to the House by Mr. Powell, and the same was received and
read ; setting forth :-That tnc said township consists of a triangular
piece of land, in front of the township of Townsend, and is annexed to the
county of Oxford.

That the said county of Oxford is erected into a separate district, and
Petitioners have much further to travel in attending Courts of Justice
than they would have to do were they annexed to the district of Talbot,
formed from the county of Norfolk; to which last mentioned county the said
township was formerly annexed-and praying that, as the Act of the Union
of the two Provinces does not prohibit it, the said township of Oakland
may be attached to and form part of the district of Talbot.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the County of Portneuf, was pre-
sented to the House by Mr- .dylwin, and the same was received ind read;
setting forth :-That Petitioners were not represented in the Special
Council of the late Province of Lower Canada, in which laws were passed
imposing burthens on them-That among other Ordinances passed were
those For amending the Judicature ofsaid Province-Forestablishing and
maintaining a Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal-For extending
the provisions of the last Ordinance-Fc>: "e improvement of the Queen's
Highway-For introducing more suitable Vt icles on the Winter Roads-
For establishing District Councis-For establishing Registry Offices-
and For establishing District Courts and Gaols-which Ordinances, not
receiving their consent, and being vexatious and otherwise burthensome
to Petitioners, they pray the same may be repealed, and no longer serve
as a precedent for such dangerous and unconstitutional Legislation.

Ordred-That the said petition do lie upon the table.
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Pertan of simon A Petition of Simon MIcKe2=ie, Thomas G. Chapman, Donald Mc-
.MKenzie and ocr- Kenqzie, Jlex. Fraser L- John D. McKenzie, of the District of Gore, was pre-pTigreninneration
71"i of" i"a sented to the House, by 1r. Durand; and tle same was received and"eu""e?· read ; setting forth:-

That Petitioners are owners of certain broken lots in the township of
Beverly, in the Gore District-That owing to the survey of said township
being erroneous, the Boundary line Commissioners, in regulating the
lines of said township, have caused large deficiencies in Petitioners lands
-That the said Commissioners, in making their award, have expressed
themselves in the following language :-" And it is the opinion of this
Board of Conunissioners that the unfortunate situation of the several
claimants under the grant from the Crown to the late John Clement, for
the broken lots F. G. & J. in the sirth, seventh and ninth concessions of
the said township of Beverly, is such, that, as the quantity ofland is not to
be found, unless the Government afford them such remuneration as in its
wisdom may seem meet, there is no source, within the knowledge of the
Board of Commissioners, from which they can be compensated for their
loss."-That the quantity of land deficient is upwards of six hundred acres
-That petitioners' loss is, according to the valuation of said Commissioners,
to the amount as followeth : viz.:-Simon MKencie, £78-Donald J.
M'Kenxie, £405-J.lexander Fraser, £278-7homas G. Chapman,
£413 5s.-and John D. M'Kenzie, £688-That no other persons in the
said township are sufferers-and petitioners therefore pray that the House
will consider their case and afford such remuneration as shall appear
reasonable.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

Hmw in commtte The Order of the day for the House in committee on the Speech of
Excelnc' His Excellency, the Governor General, tc both Houses of the Provincial

opnin "' Legislature, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Norris took the chair of the said Committee ; and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair;
And Mr. Morris reported that the Committee had come to several

Resolutions; which Resolutions were again read, at the Clerk's table,
and agreed to by the House, and are as followeth :-

Resolutions in nn«wer Rsolced-That this House do humbly thank His Excellency for his
toa olpcning of Speech from the Throne, at the opening of the present Session.

Resolved-That this House duly appreciates the motives which have
led His Excellency to assemble the Provincial Parliament at the earliest
period which the circumstances of the Province, and the duties imposed
upon him by the Imperial Act for the Union of the Canadas, under which
the Legislature is Constituted, have admitted ; and it is grateful to His Ex-
cellency for the expression of bis satisfaction in now meeting this House,
to deliberate on the great and important interests committed to the charge
of the Provincial Parliament.

Resolved-That this House learns with pleasure that no time was lost,
by the Executive of the Province, in remonstrating against the forcible
detention of a subject of Her Majesty, an inhabitant of this Province, in the
neighbouring States, under a charge of a pretended crime; that provision
was made for securing to the individual the means of defence, pending
the further action of Her Majesty's Government, and that the Queen's
Representative at Washington bas since been instructed to demand his
release.

Resolved-That this House receives, with feelings of the warmest
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gratitude, the assurances which His Excellehcy has given to us by the .am i..
Queen's command, of Her Majesty's fixed determination to protect her tj e uab opeaing
faithful subjects, in Canada, with the whole -weight of her power.

Resolved-That this House is deeply sensible of the great advantages
which the Province las derived, and must derive, from the arrangements
by which, under the directions of the Treasury, the rates of postage be-
tween al parts of the Colony and the VTited Xingdom have been greatly
reduced, as well as fromthose which have been made by the Deputy Post
Master General, under His Excellency's directions, for the more speedy
and regular conveyance of letters between the different parts of this Pro-
vince ; and it confidently anticipates, with His Excellency, that the result
of the labours of the Commission, he has been pleased to appoint, to en-
quire into and report upon the -whole Post Office System of British North
.dmerica, will be the better establishment of a plan securing improvements
in the internal communication, by post, withi the Colony, equalto those
which we have already obtained, in the communication with the Mother
Country.

Resolved-That the earliest and most serious attention shall be given
by this louse to the many subjects of deep importance to the future wel-
fare of the Province which demand it; and His Excellendy mayrest assur-
ed that any Measures which His Excellency may direct to be submitted
to us, shal receive our prompt and willing consideration.

Resolved-That this House feels that among the first of these subjects,
in importance, is the adoption of measures for developing the resources
of the Province, by well considered and extensive Public Works ; and that
the rapid seulement of the Country, the value of every man's property
within it, and the advancement of his future fortunes, are deeply affected
by this question.

Resolvd-That this House concurs with His Excellency in the
opinion that the improvement of the navigation from the shores of the Lake
Eric and Lake Hiron to the Ocean, are works requiring a great outlay of
money, but promising commensurate returns. -We are aware of the diffi-
culty which would have existed in undertaking these works in the present
financial condition of the Province, and we learn with gratitude and pleasure
that His Excellency has received the authority of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment to state that they -e prepared to call on the Imperial Parliament to af-
ford their assistance towards these important undertaking5 ; anud that, in the
full belief that peace and tranquillity will be happily established in the Pro-
vince, under the Constitution settled by Parliament, and that nothing but a
relief fromn its most pressing difficulties is wanting to its rapid advancement to
prosperity, they *will propose to Parliament, by affording the guarantee of the
Imperial Treasury for a Loan to the extent of no less-than a million and a
half, to aid the Province, for the double purpose of diminishing the pres-
sure of the Interest on the Public Debt, and of enabling it to proceed with
those great public undertakings,whose progress during the last few years
has been arrested by financial difficulties ; and that the best consideration
of this House will be given to the reason which Fis Excellency intends to
submit to us embracing a plan for those important purposes, and we shall
thankfully receive the Extracts which may be. laid before us for our infor-
mation and that of the people of Canada, from the despatches in which this
gratifying assurance of the intentions of Her Majesty's Government were
communicated to His Excellency.

Resolverl-That Emigration, and the disposal and gettlement of the
Public Lands, are subjects so intimately connected with the welfare of the
Province, that this House cannot but take the most lively interest in ail
measures that may relate to them. This -House cordially concurs with
His Excellency, in believingthat there exist within the Province no means
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Re-.olmionsm answer so certain of producing a healthy flow of Emigration from the Mother
iSpeh at opemg Country, and of ultimately establishing the Emigrant as a Settler and pro-

prietor within the Colony, as the power of affording sure employment for
his labour on his first arrival; and that the assistance of Parliament for the
Public Works which may be undertaken here, will, in a great ineasure,
provide for this. But we are happy to learn that yet further assistance
will be afforded us in this great work, and that, with a view further to aid
Emigration, His Excellency is authorized to declare to us that ier Ma
jesty's Government are prepared to assist in facilitating the passage of the
Emigrant from the Port at which he is landed, to the place where his
labour may be made available, and that a vote of money for this purpose
will be proposed to the Imperial Parliament. We shall be gratified by
receiving any communication which His Excellency may have to make us
on this subject ; and we shall not fail to give our best consideration to any
scheme for the settlement and disposal of the Public Lands, which Bis
Excellency may be pleased to lay before us.

Resolved-That the earnest attention of this House shall be given to
any measure which His Excellency may submit to it for the more extended
application of the principles of local self Government, which already pre-
vail to some extent throughout that part of the Province which was former-
ly Upper Canada, for enabling the people to exercise a greater degree of
power over their own local affairs, and for the establishment of such a form
of local self Government for those Districts of the Province which are un-
provided with it, as may ensure satisfaction to the people while it preserves
inviolate the prerogative of the Crown, and maintains the administration of
Justice pure from party and popular excitement.

Resolved-That His Excellency do rest assured that this House holds
the Education of the people to be a subject of paramount importance, and
that they sincerely regret that the want of due provision in this behalfshould
have been so long felt in the Province-they are aware of the difficulty of
establishing an eflicient system by which the blessings of instruction may
be placed within the reach of all ; but they are aware also of the over-
vhelming importance of de subject, and it shall be the object of their best

attention, and their most anxious consideration. They humbly thank His
Excellency for the promise of His co-operation in their labours, and they
trust that with that co-operation they shall be able to obtain a measure
whiceh, if it should fail %o tu reconcile conihcting opinions as to meet the
approbation of all, will at least serve as a step by which an advance to a more
perfect system may be made, and the difficulty under which the people of
the Province now labour may be greatly diminished, subject to such im-
provements hereafte: as time and experience may point out.

Rcsolved-That this House thanks His Excellency for having directed
that the financial accounts of the Province, and the estimates for the public
service, shall be submitted to them with the least possible delay. And
this House will give its prompt and deliberate attention to the financial
measures which His Excellency may lay before them for rendering the
proposed assistance from Her Majesty's Government advantageous to the
Province, and this House feel grateful to His Excellency for bis assurance
that whatever may be appropriated for this purpose will be economically
employed and rendered effective.

Resolved-That t1his House humbly thanks His Excellency for the
expression of his confidence in them, for the regulation of the different
important matters which must necessarily come before then; they will
endeavour so to order their counsels as that Canada,-united under a
Constitution which, although it may hereafter require some modification,
this House is satisfied the Imperial Legislature has framed with an earnest
desire for the welfare of this portion of the British Empire,-carinot fail to
prosper.
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Resolved-That this House gratefully receives as pledges of the sin- nesolutionsaser
cerity with which the Mother Country desires ta promote the prosperity toS at0opening

of Canada, and assist in the well working of the. new Institutions which it
bas established, the generous aid which His Excellency bas announced
to them; the determination which ls Excellency bas been empowered to
state on the part of the Governnent, to devote annually a large sum for the
military defences of the Province,-and the fixed and settled determina-
tion which His Excellency has declared to them, in Her Majesty's naine,
that Her.North American possessions shall be maintained at all hazards,
as a part of Ber Empire. They are aware that the eyes of England are
fixed anxiously on the result ofthe great experiment which is now to be
tried in this Province. They vill use their best endeavours to ensure its
success, and humbly hope that the aid ofParliament in their undertaldngs;
the confidence ofthe British Capitalists in the credit they may require of
them; the securiïy which the British people will feel in 'seeking their
shores, and establishing themselves on their fertile soil, may carry the im-
provement of the Province to an unexampled height. - The rapid advance
of Trade and Emigration, within the last eighteen months, afford ample
evidence of the effect of tranquillity 'ni restoring confidence, and promot-
ing prosperity.-They pray fervently that no dissensions may mar the
flattering prospect which is open before them; that their efforts may be
steadily directed to the great practical improvement ofwhich the Province
stands so much in need; and that, under the blessing of that Providence
which has hitherto preserved this portion of the British dominions, their
Counsels may be so guided as to ensure to the Queen, attached and loyal
subjects, and, to United Canada, a prosperous and contented people.

Resolved-That the said Resolutions be referred to a special Com-
mittee, of five members, to prepare and report the draft of an Address, in
answer to the speech of His Excellency, the Governor General, to both
Houses, at the opening of the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

Ordered-That Mr. Cameron, Mr. Black, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr..Mernitt, comndce to drat
and the Honorable Mr. .tfoffat, do compose the said Committee. Address.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to regulate
the Fisheries in the District of Gaspe, being read, ond readin bill,

Ordred-That the said order of the day be postponed until to- Gaig Fîshenes, p

morrow.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for better se- As aieo bill for Ind.
curing the Independence and uprightness of the Judges,-being read, pendence of Julges.

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until to-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Price,
The House Adjourned.

Mercurii, 230 die Junii;

Anno 40 VictoriS ReginS, 1841.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that, -pursuant to its order of G. B. Faribault, Esq.,
Monday last, the Clerk had appointed George Barthélemi Faribault, Esq. gnaa Ant '
to be Assistant Clerk to this House.

On motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Dwrn,
Resolved-That this House doth concur in the said appointment
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Mr. Speaker, communicated to the House the following letter:

KINGSTON, 23rd. JUNE, 1841.
SIR,

Ibeg leave, with the approbation of the House of Assembly, to ap-
point Mr. John Roy, my Deputy, as Sergeant ai Arms.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

You most obedient, humble sergant,
Signed, GEO. K. CHISHOLM,

To the Honorable the Speaker
of the House of Assembly.

Ordered-That Mr. Kimber, have leave to absent himself from this
House from the twenty fourth Instant.

A petition of the Medical Board of the District of fontreal, was pre-
sented to the House by Mr. McCulloch, and the same was received and
read ; setting forth :-The necessity of more ample preparation, and in-
struction, to students for the medical profession than the law at present
demands; and praying that the subject may be taken into the serious con-
sideration of the House, and that such regulations may be established for
the improvement of medical education in the Province, as to its wisdom
may seem meet.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Mr. Cameron, from the select Comrnittee to whomhad been referred
the Resolutions of ti House on the Speech of His Excellency, the
Governor General, to both Houses of the Provincial Legislature, for the
purpose of preparing and reporting the draft of an Address in answer to
the said Speech, founded on the said Resolutions, reported to the bouse
the said draft of an Address, which was again read at the Clerk's table,
and is as followeth :-

To His Excellency, The Right Honorable CHARLES, BARON
SYDENHAM, of Sydenham, in the county of Kent, and Toron-
Io, in Canada; One of Her Majesty's most Honorable Privy
Council, Governor General of British Worth america, and
Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over the Pro-
vinces of Canada, Xova Scotia, JVew Brunswick, and the
Island of Prince Edicard, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c.
&c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUn EXCELLENCY;

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, most humbly beg leave to thank Your
Excellency for Your most gracious Speech from the Throne; at the open-
ing of the present Session.

We duly appreciate the motives which have led Your Excellency to
assemble the Provincial Parliament at the earliest period which the cir-
cumstances of the Province, and the rluties imposed upon Your Excellen-
cy by the Imperial Act for the Union of the Canadas, under which the Le-
gislature is constituted, have admitted ; and we are grateful for Your Ex-
cellency's expression of satisfaction in now meeting us, to deliberate on the
great and important interests committed to the charge of the Provincial
Parliament.
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We lcarn with pleasure that no time was lost by the Executive of the Ad&.s in answer to
Province, in remonstrating. against theforcible detention of a subject of Sph at orening of
Her Majesty, an inhabitant of this Province, in the neighbouring States, -S
under a charge of a pretended crime ; that provision was made for securing
to the individual the means of defence, pending the further action of Her
Majesty's Government, and that the Queen's Representative at Washington
has since been instructed to demand his release.

We receive, with feelings of the warmest gratitude, the assurances
which Your Excellency has given us, by the Queen's command, of Her
Majesty's fixed determination to protect Her faithful subjects in Canada
with the whole weight of Her power.

We are deeply sensibje of the great advantages which the Province
has derived, and must derive, from the arrangements by which, under the
directions of the Treasury, the rates of postage between all parts of the
Colony and the United Kingdorn have been greatly reduced, as well as
from those which have been made by the Deputy Post Master General,
under Your Excellency's directions, for the more speedy and regular con-
veyance of letters between the different parts of this Province; and we
confidently anticipate, with Your Excellency, that the result of the la-
bours of the Commission Your Excellency bas been pleased to appoint
to inquire into and report upon the whole Post Office System of British
iorth .1nerica, will be the establishment of a plan securing improvements
in the internal communication, by post, within the Colony, equal to those
which we have already obtained in the communication with the Mother
Country.

Our earliest and most serious attention shall be given to the many sub-
jects of deep importance to the future welfare of the Province which de-
mand it; and Your Excellency may rest assured that any measures which
You may direct to be submitted to us, shall receive our prompt and willing
consideration.

We feel that among the first in importance of these subjects, is the adop-
tion of measures for developing the resources of the Province, by well
considered and extensive Public Works; and that the rapid seulement of
the Country, the value of every man's property within it, and the advance-
ment of his future fortunes are deeply affected by this question.

We concur with Your Excellency in the opinion that the improve-
ment of the Navigation, from the shoresof Lake Erie and Lake Huron to the
Ocean, is a work requiring a great outlay of money, but promising commen-
surate returns. We are aware of the difficulty which would have existed
in undertaking this work in the present linancial condition of the Pro
vince, and we leairn with gratitude and pleasure that Your Excellency has
received the authority of Her Majesty's Government to state that they are
prepared to call on the Imperial Parliament to afford their assistance
towards this important undertaking ; and that in the full belief that peace
and tranquillity will be happily established in the Province, under the
Constitution settled by Parliament, and that nothing but a relief from its
most pressing difficulties is wanting to its rapid advancement to prosperity,
they will propose to Parliament, by affording the guarantee of the Imperial
Treasury for a Loan to the extent of no less than a million and a half sterl-
ing, to aid the Province, for the double purpose of diminishing thepressure
of the Interest on the Public Debt, and of enabling it to proceed with
those great public undertakings, whose progress, during the last few years,
has been arrested by financial difficulties.

Our best consideration will be given to the measure which Your Ex-
cellency intend to submit to us, embracing a plan for these important pur-
poses, and we shall tbankfully receive the extracts which may be laid before
us for our information, and that of the people of Canada, from the Des-
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A-ddrin anwr tn patches in which this gratifying assurance of the intentions offHer Majesty's
>pcech it orwnmg of Government were communicated à your Excellency.

We cordially concur with Your Excellency in the opinion that Emi-
gration, and the disposal and settlement of the Public Lands, are subjects
so intimately connected with the velfare of the Province, that we cannot
but take the most lively interest in all measures that may relate to them;
and that there exists within the Province no means so certain of producing
a healthy flow of Emigration from the Mother Country, and of ultimately
establishing the Emigrant as a settler and proprietor within the Colony,
as the power of affording sure employment for his labour on his first arri-
val. The assistance of Parliament for the Public Works which may be
undertaken here, will in a great measure prpvide for this. But we are
happy to learn that yet further assistance will be afforded us in this great
work, and that, with aview further to aid Emigration, your Excellency is
authorized to declare to us that Her Majesty's Government are prepared
to assist in facilitating the passage of the Emigrant, from the Port at
vhich he is landed, to the place where his labour may be macle available;

and that a vote of money for this purpose will be proposed to the Imperial
Parliament. We shall be gratified by recciving any communication which
your Excellency nay have to make to us on this subject ; and we shall not
fail to give our best consideration to any scheme for the settlement and
disposal of the Public Lands, which your Excellency may be pleased to
lay before us.

Our earnest and nost serious attention shall be given to any measure
which your Excellency nay submit to us for the more extended applica-
tion of the principles of local self government, which already prevail to
some extent throughout that part of the Province which was formerly
Upper Canada, for enabling the people to exercise a greater degree of
power over their own local affairs, and for the establishement of such a
form of local self government for those Districts of the Province which are
unprovided with it, as may ensure satisfaction to the people vhile it pre-
serves inviolate the prerogative of the Crown, and maintains the admmis-
tration of justice pure fromn party and popular excitement.

Your Excellency may rest assured that we hold the Education of
the people to be a subject of paramount importance, and that we sincerely
regret that the want of due provision in this behalf should have been so
long felt in the Province--We are aware of the difficulty of establishing an
efficient system by which the blessings of instruction may be placed within
the reach of all, but ve are aware also of the overwhelming importance of
the subject, and it shall be the object of our best attention, and our most
anxious consideration. We humbly thank your Excellency for the pro-
mise of Your co-operation in our labours, and we trust that with that co-
operation we shall be able to obtain a measure which, if it should
fail so to reconcile conflicting opinions as to meet the approbation of
all, will, at least, serve as a step by which an advance to a more perfect
system may be made, and the difficulty under which the people of the
Province now labour may be greatly diminished, subject to such improve-
ments hereafter as time and experience may point out.

We thank your Excellency for the assurance that the financial ac-
counts of the Province, and the estimates for the public service, shall be
submitted to us with the least possible delay ; and while we shall give our
prompt and deliberate attention to the financial measures wbich your Ex-
cellency may lay before us, for rendering the proposed assistance from Her
Majesty's Government advantageous to the Province, we feel grateful to
your Excellency for the assurance that whatever may be appropriated for
this purpose will be economically employed and rendered effective.

We humbly thank your Excellency for the expression of Your confi-
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dence in us for the regulation of the different important matters which must Adder to

necessarily come before us; w'e will endeavour so to order our counsels as Speech at opening of

that Canada, united under a Constitution which the Imperial Legislature °sion.
has framed with an earnest desire for the welfare of this portion of the
British Empire, and subject to such a modifications, as may hereafter be
required, cannot fail to prosper.

We gratefully receive, as pledges of the sincerity with which the
Mother Country desires to promote the prosperity of Canada, and assist
in the well working of the new institutions which it has established, the
generous aid which your Excellency has announced to us-the determi-
nation which your Excellency has been empowered to state on the part of
the Government, to devote annually a large surn for the military defences
of the Province-and the fixed and settled determination which your Ex-
cellency has declared to us in Her Majesty's name, that Her North Ame-
rican possessions shall be maintained at all hazards, as a part of Her Em-
pire. We are aware that the eyes of England are fixed anxiously on the
result of the great experiment which is now to be tried in this Province.
We will use our best endeavors to ensure its success, and humbly hope
that the aid of Parliament in our undertakings ; the confidence of the British
Capitalists in the credit we may require of them; the security which the
British people will feel in seeking our shores, and establishingthemselves
on our fertile soil, will carry the improvement of the Province to an unex-
ampled heiglit. The rapid advance of.Trade and Emigration within the
last eighteen months, afford ample evidence of the effect of tranquillity in
restoring confidence, and promoting prosperity.-We pray fervently that
no dissensions may mar the flattering prospect which is open before us,-
that our efforts may be steadily directed to the great pratical improvements
of which the Province stands so much in need, and that under the blessing
of that Providence which has hitherto preserved this portion of the British
dominions, our Counsels may be so guided as to ensure to the Queen,
attached and loyal subjects, and to United Canada, a prosperous and con-
tented people.

Mr. Cameron moved, seconded by Captain Steele, that the question of
concurrence be now separately put upon each paragraph of the said
Address.

Mr. Neilson moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. MAorin, that all
the words in the said motion after "that " be struck out, and the following Amendent proiosed
substituted "Ithe following draft of an Address in answer to His Ex- n2dress in answr w
cellency's Speech be adopted by this House ":- speech.

" We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, most humbly thank your Excellency for the
Speech delivered from the Throne, at the opening of the present session.

We receive with respect your Excellency's declaraton that you have
asseibled usat the earliest period which the circunstances of the Pro-
vince and the duties imposed uponyou by the Imperial Act for the Union
of the Canadas, have.permited.

It is with deep concern that we have learnt from your Excellency.that
a subject of Her Majesty, and an inhabitant of this Province, bas been for-
cibly detained in the neighbouring States; and we acknowledge with gra-
titude the assurance which your Excellency lhas been authorized to make,
that it is Her Majesty's fixed determination to afford her powerful protec-
tion to her subjects in this Province.

We feel grateful for the arrangements which your Excellency com-
municates, by which Her Majesty's Government bas reduced the rates of
postage between this Colony'and the United Kingdom, and that a more
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speedy and regular conveyance of letters within the Province has been
effected under your Excellency's direction. And we shall hail with satis-
faction any improvements in the Department of the Post Office which vill
put us in a condition, in that respect, equal to that which exists in the
Mother Country.

We bcg leave to assure your Excellency, that any message from your
Excellency on matters vhich may be of deep importance to the future wel-
farc of the Province, will receive our most serious attention.

The improvements of the navigation and establishment of internal
communications are objects essential to the general prosperity ; and we
feel gratiful for the information which your Excellencyhas communicated,
that -Ier Majesty's Government is disposed to assist in promoting them.
When your Exccllency shall be pleased to lay before us despatches which
convey this assurance, the whole of these subjects vill receive our most
respectful consideration.

We vill also give our earnest consideration to the subject of Emigra-
tion, and the disposal and settlement of the Public Lands, as connected with
the outlay of capital upon public works ; and ve derive satisfaction from
the information comniunicated by your Excellency, that Her Majesty's
Government is disposed to assist Emigrants in proceeding to those parts
of the Province where their labor may be made available. Any judicious
measure which may seem calculated to alleviate the sufferings of our fel-
low-subjects in the United Kingdom, who leave their home with a view of
bettering their condition in this Province, will be readily concurred in by
us.

We particularly thank your Excellency for your expressions in favor
of local self-government, and that the people should exercise a greater
degrec of power over their local affairs. When the measure may come
under our consideration, we shall not fail to respect the prerogative of the
Crown, while we endeavor to secure the independent and impartial admi-
nistration of justice.

We concur entirely with your Excellency in the importance of afford-
ing every facility for a general Education of che people. While we are
ever ready to respect the rights of all to the equal enjoyment of the bless-
ings of instruction, ve trust that our labours, for the ends for which we
have your Excellency's proffered co-operation, will eventually prove
successful.

It is our peculiar duty to bestow the most serious attention on the
public accounts, and the estimates for the public services, to be submitted
to us by your Excellency, and also on any financial measures which your
Excellency mnay lay before us affectiig the revenue levied in this Pro-
vince, or which may in any way tend to impose burthens on our consti-
tuents.

Your Excellency may be assured that in discharge of our duties to
Her Majesty and our constituents, it will be our constant endeavor that
all our proceedings should be charactized by wisdom and prudence. In
conformity to our obligations as subjects of the British Crown, and bound
to fidelity by the most sacred ties, we have assembled in obedience to an
Act of the Imperial Parliament and Her Majesty's writs, to advise and
consent to such laws as may be deemed necessary for the peace, welfare,
and good government of Canada : although we cannet but regret that the
most populous portion of the Province heretofore constituted under the
Act of Parliament of 1791, as the Province of Lower Canada, hasnot been
consulted on the Constitution of the Government which is now substituted
for that which prevailed under the said Act ; and there are features in the
Act now constituting the Government of Canada, which are inconsistent
with justice, and the common rights of British subjects.
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We shall, nevertheless, endeavour to discharge the dùties which we
are nowcalled to perform, in the true spirit of British freemen, in the hope
that justice nay finally prevail, and restore that confidence and prosperity,
which your Excellency desires, and in which we, as well as our posterity,
are so deeply interested.

The House divided on the
being called for, they werc taken

Arnstrong,
.dylwin,
Baldwin,lon.R.
Barlthe,
Berthelot,
Boutillier,
Christie,

Desrivières,
Durand,
Ilamilton,
Hincks,
IHop kins,
Kimber,

motion of amendment,
doivn, as followeth :-

YEAS.

Morin,
Xeilson,
Xoel,
Parent,
Price,
Quesnel,

NOES.

Black,
Boswell,
Bufchanan,
Burnet,
Cameron,
Campbell,
Cartwright,
Chesley,
Cook,
Crane,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Delisle,

Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
Draper,IHon. W.H.
Dunn, Hon. J. H.
Dunsconib.
Duggani,
Foster,
Gilchrist,
hale,
Holmes, '
Johnston,
Jones,
IKillaly, Hon H.H.

Mc Culloch,
McDonald,(Pres.)
McDonald, ( Glen.)
McLean,
MacNVaib, Sir..J
Merritt,
Moffatt, Hon. C.
JlMoore,
Morris,
Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Powell,
Prince,

aid the names Divi,ion on Mr.
Neilson's amecndnent

- ta addreiw in itnstver
ta Speech.

Raymond,
Ruel,
Small,
Taschereau,
Turcotte,
Viger.Hon.D.B.

(25)

Robertson
Roblin,
Simpson,
Smith, (Fron.)
Sherwood,
Steele,
Strachan,
Thompson,
Watts,
Willians,
W4oods,
,Yule.-50

So it passed in the, Negative.
The question being then put on the main motion, it vas agreed to

unanimously, and
The first to the seventh Paragraphs of the said Address inclusively,

being again severally read, and the question of concurrence being separate-
]y put upon each, they were agreed to unanimously.

The eighth Paragraph of the said Address being again read,
Mr. Hincks moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Price, that the

words " render the constitution settled by Parliament " be struck out of
the Paragraph. s

The House divided on the motion of amendment ; and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as followeth :-

YEAS.

mINIn Qocdt. carjut.

Paragra ph* rom I lu
7 agreet u.

Amendmo-nt propowad

Diviion on Mr.
Hincks'aincndment tu
t4th lpIrngraph.

Armstrong,
Aylwini,
Baldwin,Hon-R.
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Boutillier,

Black,
Boswell,
Buchanan,

Christie,
Desrivièrcs,
Durand,

*Hincks,
Kimber,

Burnet,
Cameron,
Campbell,

.Aorin,
JXeilson,
xoel,
Parent,
Price,

NO ES.

Cartwvright,
Chesley,
Child,

Quesnel,
Raymond,
Ruel,
Turcotte,
Viger,Hon.D.B.

(21)

Cook,
Crane,
Daliy, Hon. D.
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Day, lon. C. D.
Deli-,c,
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
I)raper,Hon. IV.H.
Dinn, Hon. J. H.
flmscomb,

Foster,
Gitchrist,
fiale,

lolnies,
-Johnston,
Jones,
Kilhdy. Hon.JH.H.
.AlcCulloch,
MfcDonald,(Pres.)
.MIcDonald,( Glen.)
Xc Lean,
ïafNab,Sir.N.

.Acrritt,
.fto>fatt, Hon.GCea.

.1oore,
Morris,
Ogden, ion. C.R.
Poweell,
Prince,
Robertson,
Roblin,
Simpson,
Snall,
Smith, (Fron.)
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So it passed in the Negative.
The question being then put on the eighth Paragraph of the said

Address, it vas agreed to unanimously.
The ninth to the thirteenth Paragraphs of the said Address inclusive-

ly, being again severally read ; and the question of concurrence being se-
parately put upon each, they were agreed to unanimouslv.

The fourtcenth Paragraph of the said Address being again read,
Mr. Cameron moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Alerritt, that

the words "& may hereafter be required" be struck out of the said Para-
graph, and the following substituted " as experience may hereafter require."

The House divided on the motion of amendment, and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as followeth

niÂs.

Black, Derbishire,
Bo.Çtel, De S<daberry,
Buchanan, Draper,Hon. W.HI.
Biurne!, Dunn, lon. J. H.
Cameron, Dunsconb,
Carttright, Foster,
Chesley, Gilchrist,
Child, Baie,
Crane, Harmilton,
Dale, Hon. D. Hiolmies,
Day, Hlon. C. D. Johnston,
Delisle, .

Eilly, Hon.H.H I
.MIcCulloch,
.McDonald,(Pres.)
M4cDonald,( Glen.)
McLean,
Merritt,
Noffait, Hon. G.
Moorc,
Ogden, Hon. C.R.
Prince,
Robertson,

Roblin,
Simpson,
Smith,(rn.
Stccle,
Strachan,
Thornpson,
Thorbtern,
W atts,

Wi7lliams,
Woods,
Yi;de.-A$i

N0ES.

.Armstrong,
.1ylicin,
Baldtein,IHon.R.
Barthle,
Boutilier.
Campbell,
Christie,
Cook,

Desricières, Norris,
Duggai, Neiison,
Durand, Noel,
Hincks Parent,
Jones, Powell,
Kimber, Price,
MacXab, Sir .J.N. Quesnel,
Morin, Raymnond,

Riul,

Smith, (Went.)
Sherwood,
Taschereau,
Turcotte,
Viger,Hon,D.B.

(31)

Amandmen carnta. So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the fourteenth Paragraph of the said

Address, so amended,
The House again divided-

Yeas, 45.
NoSs, 31.

So it vas carried in the affirmative.
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Sm'ith, (rvWent.)
Shertcood,
Steele,
Strachani,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Watt,,
Williains,
Woods,
Ytde.-54
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The fiftcenth,and the last, Paragraph of the said Address being again
read ; and the question of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed
to unanimously, and

Resolved-That this Bouse doth concur with the Committee in the
said Address.

Ordered-That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the

Governor General, by the whole Bouse.
Ordered-That Mr. Caneron, Captain Steele, Mr. Prince, and Mr.

Simpson, do wait upon. His Excellency, the Governor General, to know
His Excellency's pleasure, when he will be attended by this Bouse with
their Address.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council have adopted a code of Rules, for the

guidance of this Bouse, and a certain Resolution on the same subject,
copies of which they herewith transmit for the information of the Legisla-
tive Assembly.

(Signed)

Legislative Council Chamber,
22nd June, 1841.

ROBERT S. JAMESON,
Speaker.

Aadre. oncurred in-

M ai~ge frua .~

Ruk and ReWo-
tion.

" It was moved that it be-
" Resolved-That a manuscript.copy of the Rules adopted by this Renotation fro leg.

"B ouse be communicated in the usual manner to His Excellency, the coun.
" Governor General, and to the Legislative Assembly."

"The said Resolution being read twice and the question of concur-
" rence put thereon, the same vas agreed to by the Bouse, and it was
"Ordered accordingly."

" Truly extracted from the Journal of the Legislative Council, of
" Tuesday the twenty-second day of June, 1841.

(Signed) "JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk Legislative Couicil."

And also-
MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled " An Act
" to alter for a limited period the place of sitting of the Heir and Devi- Ëzfe rom L.
"see Commission of the late Province of Upper Canada; and for other
"purposes therein mentioned" to which they desire the concurrence of
the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled " An Act ni from 1 . cown
"to alter for a limited period the place of sitting of the Heir and Devisee sifg olir aba
"Commission of the late Province of Upper Canada; and for other pur.. omoe common.

"poses therein mentioned," w as read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the County 6f Frontenac, was Petiton of dvers in.
presented to the House by Mr. Prince, and the saine was received and "bi n Ofthecotnty
read ; setting forth :-That petitioners are freeholders in the county of lanin of rtheection
Frontcnac, in the Midland district, and as such, entitled to vote at the ° 1?",y szmib 1 Jr.
election of a member to represent said county, in the Lcgislative Assem-
bly of the Province.
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Kiof tlter% e the That at the election of such member, held at Kunslon, on 3fonlay,
h~ntant ofthcounthe Sth day of March last, Henry Smith, Jun., Esq., and Jimes Mlathewson,
fin.n"r n Esq., were, respectively, proposed as candidates to represent said county

-. mre sn=I, J-. in such Legislative Assembly ; and Thomas Kirkpatrick, Esq., of Kings-
ton, aforesaid, elected as the Returning Officer and President at the
said election.

That the said Henry Smith, by means of bribes, treats, rewards, or
favours, or promises of bribes, treats, rewards, or favours, paid, given, or
ordered, or promised to be paid or given by himself, orby others, as
his friends, agents, committees, or supporters, to divers freeholders and
electors of the said county ; and by threats and intimidation, and other
corrupt and illegal acts, induced certain of such Electors to tender their
votes at the said Election for him the said Iny Smith; and the said
Thomas irkpatrick admitted the votes of such Electors for the said
Hlcnry Smilh.

That the said Henry Smith, by reason of such bribes, treats, or fa-
vours, or promises thereof ; and by the said threats and intimidation, and
other corrupt and illegal conductbecame, and was, and is disqualified from
sitting in this present Parliament, as a Member of the Legislative Assembly,
and ought not to have been returned as the member for the said county at
the late election.

That during the said election the said Thomas Eirkpatrick conducted
himself, as such Returning Officer, in an arbitrary, illegal, partial, and
overbearing manner, in order to intimidate the electors at the said elec-
tion, and to favour the said Ienry Smilh, and that, by reason thereof,
freholders desirous of tendering and recording their votes in favour of
tie said James Malherson were prevented fromn so doing, and the said
Thonas Kirkpatrick, during the said election, and contrary to law and
the usage and practice at elections in this Province, and without any suf-
ficient cause, removed, or caused to be removed from the Hustings the
Counsel, Scrutineer, and Inspector of the said James Mathetson, and de-
prived the said James Matherson of the benefit and assistance of the said
Counsel, Scrutineer, and Inspector, and the said Thomas Kirkpatrick,
hy the rejection of good votes tendered for the said James Jlatheicson,
and also by his aibitrary, partial, illegal, and overbearing conduct, and
by the said Tlomas Kirkpatrick so depriving the >aid James Math'etson
of the benefit and assistance of the said Counsel, Scrutineer and Inspec-
toir, induced the said James ialhercson to relinguish the contest when
many votes remained unpolled ; and the said Thomas Kirkpatrick, ille-
gally and improperly returned the said Henry S'milh as duly elected, al-
though the said Ienry Smith was and is disqualified as above set forth
fron sitting in the said Legislative Assembly, and the majority on the poil
in favour of the said Ienry Smith was only collusive and colourable, and
the said James athericson was, and is, entitled to the majority ofthe good
and legal votes, and would have been returned by a majority of the
legal votes in said county but for the illegal and improper conduct afore-
mentioned, and praying the House to enquire into the merits or the said
election and the conduct of the said Henry Snith and of the said Return-
ing Oflicer, and either to amend the return by inserting the name of the
said James ltilalherson, instead of the saidI Henj Smith, or to cause
a new writ to be issued for the election of a fit and proper person to re-
present the said county in place of the said H nry Smith. And also
praying that petitioners may be allowed to offer evidence in support of the
allegations set forth, before the committee to be appointed for the trial of
the matter of this petition.

Ordercd-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.
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Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that Edtward Njoble, and Wl- Sîeaker rerpor Re..
liam Ferguson, had entered into the usual recognizance reqdired by Law, ? ntered

on the subject matter of the contested election for the county of Fron-
tenac.

Resolved-That this House vill, on Frid«y next, resolve itself into a 10 com-
Committee of the whole House to consider the orders adopted by the mitee o°whole, on

laie I4ouse of Assembly of Locer Canada for regulating its proceedings "id, ,, °n-
in cases of contested elections in that Province. Caaembyun

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend Orderoravrorsecona
the Heir and Devisee Act being read, readins of Bill to a-

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until the gaémDevizf
twenty-fifth day of July next. Act postponed.

The Order ofthe day for the House to proceed to the Ballot of mem- Order of the day for
bers for a Committee to nominate the standing Committees of this House, committen
being read- Standing Commiue.

Ordered-Tbat the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row, and that it be the first Order of the day.

A Bill to regulate the fisheries in the District of Gcaspé was, accord- caspeasheryBiI read
ing to order, read a second time. second time.

Resolved-That the said Bill be i eferred to a Committee of five mem-
bers to report thereon with all convenient speed, with power to send for mlre"

persons, papers, and records.
Ordered-That Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Christie, Mr. Burnet, the Honour- commite rrmed-

able Mr. Moffat, and Mr. Dzscomb, do compose the said Committee.

A Bill for better securing the independence and uprightness of the n înawancy

Judges was, according to order, read a second time. Bin read ccaznd thne,

Resolved-that the said Bill be referred to a Conmittee of five mem- ac"<mt"S"

bers to report thereon with all convenient speed, with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That, Mr. Ayltwin, Mr. Attorney General Draper, Mr.
Black, Mr. Baldwin, and Mr. Price, do compose the said Committee. committeerefrmed

Then on motion of Mr. .Jyltcin, seconded by Mr. Derbyshire,
The House adjourned.

Jovis 24 die Junii ;

Anno 40 Victoriæ Reginie, 1841.

Mr. Cameron, accompanied by the other messengers, reported that
in obedience to the orders of the House, they had waited upon is Ex-
cellency, the Governor General, to Inown His Excellency's liqasure
when he will receive this House, with their Address ; and that is Ex-
cellency had been pleased to appoint this day, at three o'clock, in the
afternoon, to receive the House, at the Government Hotise.

A Petition of the Clergyman, and Members of the Church of England,
resident in St. dJrtand west, was presented to the House by the Honour-
able Mr. Mofait, and the same was received and read ; setting forth:-
That petitioners, viewing with dismay the ignorance, and consequent

Hia Exy. the Gor.
Gen. to receive the
House, with Addzme,
i awer to speech,
at 3 o'c!ock.

Petition from Ciergy.
mia &Menub=~ af ih
Church of England
praying that the bible,
eaie, may be ud lu

Pchools ana dlaim bock,
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injury to society in general, likely ta accrue from the want of schools for
the rising generation of the Province, and the utter impossibility of pro-
viding them, especially in the new settleinents, from private contributions,
satistied also that it is the duty of every wise and beneficent Government
to provide, for all classes of its subjects, the means of a sufficient Educa-
cation, do, in perfect reliance on the wisdom of this House, most earnestly
pray that the provision of such means may be amongst its earliest delibera-
tions.

That petitioners, while they are anxious ta promote, throughout the
Province, the diffusion of general knowledge, are, in their own minds,
convinced that knowledge, to be productive of any real benefit or sub-
stantial good to the people, must be guided by the unerring wisdom of God,
as revealed in His Word.

That further, petitioners, at the saie time that they respect the rights
of conscience in their fullest extent, do yet consider the Bible as the most
sacred of God's gifts to man,-a gift which they would not willingly see
denied,or even in part with-held from therisingyouth of the Province-That
humbly also, but conscientiously, believing that the Bible, as given by God
must be received as a whole, and cannot without rashness or detriment be
either added ta or diminished from-inasmuch, as all scripture is given by
inspiration ofGod, and is therefore declared to be profitable in various
ways and for various purposes, petitioners consider that they would il]
discharge their duties as christians, and consequently as believers in the
whole book or Revelation, if they did not deprecate, in any contemplated
establishment of schools, every attempt ta introducé into them extracts.
only, from the holy scriptures, vhereby thegvord of God wouldbe abridg-
ed and mutilated, and the imperfect selections of uninspired men be sub-
stituted for the inspired word of the Almighty, expressly revealed for man's
benefit and guidance.

Wherefore petitioners humbly pray that not only may the Bible, ac-
cording to tie received translation, be r.cognized as the class book to be
universally tauglit in all public schools and seminaries throughout the Pro-
vince in which Protestant children shall receive their Education; but that
it may be put into the hands of all such schollars in its full and unabridged
state, and that no part ofit may be with-held from them.

Ordcred-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of the President and Directors of the Canada Fire Assur-
ance Company, was presented ta the House by Mr. Black, and the sane
was received and read ; setting forth :-That a large number of the cita-
zens of Qucbec have associated themselves together for the purpose of
insuring against losses by fire, under the name of the" Canada Fire As-
surance Company ;"

That since the f6mation of this association, in the year 1840, they
have transacted business ta a very large extent, and still continue ta do so.

That the capital of the said Company amounts to £100,000, divided
into 4000 shares of £25 each, of which £58,000 has been subscribed and
taken up, and five per cent thereon paid up, which, with an additional five
per cent, ta be called -in forthwith, will make ten per cent on the amount of
capital subscribed.

That the said association allows to its stockholders an abatement or
discount of thirty three and a third per cent upn the premiums of the in-
surances they make with the said Company.

That owing ta the small amoiunt of each share, a portion of which
only is required to be paid in, viz. ten per cent, it will be in the power or
every proprietor, in the City of Quebc, ta become a stockholder, and thus
ensure his property at the lowest possible rate ; an advantage not to be
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derived from Institutions of a similar nature wherein the shares are nearlv
four times as large.

That by reason of the shares being so small, many, if not most of the
proprictors, of small means, have been induced to purchase stock in the
said association, and have thereby become so much interested in the sup-
pression of fires, that tbreefold the activity lias been manifested therein
since the establishment of the said association in the City of Quebec.

That to enable said Company to carry on their business with the
greater advantage they are desirous of obtaining a charter of Incorporation
under the name aforesaid.

Wherefore petitioners humbly pray the House to concur in an Act
incorporating the said association for the purposes, and under the name
aforesaid.

Resolced-That the said Petition be referred to a Committee of five
Members, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon, with all con- °,coin.
venient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons, pa- inee.
pers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Black, the Honourable Mr. J1Ioffatt, the Honour- Com=tc iormcd.
able Mr. Viger, 'Mr. Baldcin, and Mr. Dunscomb, do compose the said
Committee.

Resoleed-That the petition of Jacob Cross and Daniel Righ, Ministers Pctiton. of J Gross
of the Menonist Church, and others, presented to the House on the fif- a" '- Bi::h rfOr"
teenth instant, be referred to a Committee of five Members, to examine cc geimt Cot=itci
the contents thereof, and report thereon, with all convenient speed ; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-T hat M. Merrit, Sir lUan MUacNVab, Mr. Prince, Mr.
Baldwin, and Mr. Boswell do compose the said Committee.

At the hour appointed, Mr. Speaker, and the House, went up to the î-îote pr.oeM.4 Io

Government House with the Address of the House. Ao- .it .
And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the House had attended upon is Ex- Mr. speaker repori

cellency, the Governor General, with their address, to which His Excel- -p1y o Ad!i:m

1ency was pleased to iake the following answer :-

GCentlemen of tle Bouse of .fssembly,

I thank you for your Address, and I assure you of my entire reliance nepiy
upon your wisdom and prudence to assist me in whatever may tend to
augment the prosperity of the people of Canada.

Resolcecl-That the petition of Robert J. Turner, of the Town of Pehis
Kingston, presented to the House on the sixteenth Instant, be referred to a 'teg
select Committe, of five Members, to examine the contents thereof, and
report thereon, by Bill or otherwise, with all convenient speed ; with
power to send for persons, papers. and records.

Ordered-T hat Mr. Price, Mr. Prince, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Cartwright, comm
and Mr. Smal, do compose the said Committee.

nofl.J Turnc
3 tA rciec: com-

ille fairrne.

Resoloed-That the petition o divers Freeholders, residing in the
District of Gore, presented to the House on the sixteenth Instant, be refer-
red to a select Committe, of five Members, to examine the contents
thereof, and report thereon, by Bill or otherivise, vith all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, paper s, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Durand, Mr. NMerritt, Mr. Price, Mr. Hopkins,
and Mr. Thwrburn, do compose, the said Committee.

Ordered-That Mr. Simpsorn have leave to bring in a Bill for the es-
tablishment of Anatomical Schools, and for the encouragement of Anato-
mical Science.

re -rii ntiectr.-& r
holders of the Dutnct
of Gorc referred bo t'c
Conimitc.

Pommitec formed

Bil for fettlbiin
Anntonicast eous.
Ttead.
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reutenemcoreny-

cd1 te~ e.I.t curntt1.C.

Col¿ixitt"e ioraed

Monon for Clerk to
sulenbe for Mrror
cCParl.=ent loct

Sabjct ofsbsennti.

1krréd tu el ata

Comni7<tee fornic.

Peutiton of Alpheus
Todd, read.

Petition of Alpheus
Ta nl

A 1841.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the H1ouse, and the same
v.as received and read, for the first lime.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on the first day
ofrJuly, next.

Resolced-That the petition of George Rykeri, and others, Inhabitants
of the District of .Mrgara; presented to the House on the sixteenth in-
stant, be referred to a committce of five imembers, to examine the con-
tents thercof, and report thercon, with all convenient speed; vith power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordred-That Mr. errill, Mr. iolmes, Mr. Johniston, W. Thor.
burn, and the Hon. Mr. Mofatt, do compose the said committee.

Mr. Prince, moved, seconded by Mr. Jincks-That the Clerk be
directed to subscribe for five hundred copies of' the Mirror of Parliament
for one month, for the use of the members of this HBouse.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and it passed in the negati e.

M1 r. Simpson moved, seconded by Mr. Durand-That the subject o f
the subscription of the House to the public Ncwspapers of the Province, be
referred to a Committee of five Members, to report tiereon, with all cou-
venient speed ; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued and it was carried in the afirmative.

Resolced-Accordingly.
Ordered-That Mr. Siinpson, Mr. Aylicin, Mr. Parent, Mr. Prince,

and Mr. Hincks, do compose the said commitee.

Sir dllan MacJ4Vab, read in his place a petition of 1pheus Todd, of
the City of Tûronto, Deputy Lybrarian, to the late Provincial Assembly
of Upper Canadc,.

Mr. Draper, one of ier Majesty's Executive Council, for the Pro-
vince of Canada, rose in bis place and said-That he had been com-
manded by His Excellency, the Governor General, to acquaint the House
that His Excellency will concur in such measures for theappropriating mo-
neys to their contingent expenses, as the House may, during the present
Session, deem necessary.

And then the said Petition vas received, and read ; setting forth
That Petitioner,in his capacity of Deputy Librarian to the late Legislature of
Upper Canada, having had continual evidence of the necessity which ex-
isted for the completion of a work on the practice and privilege of Par-
liament, to avoid the continual application to the Journals of the Impe-
rial Parliament and other Parliamentary authorities, otherwise indispen-
sable, determined, in the Spring of 1839, to attempt, himself, the compi-
lation of a work calculated to effect the desired object,-and having,
from his connexion with the Parliamentary Library, ample resources within
his reach, he devoted the whole of his time to the subject, and was ena-
bled, by the next Session, to get bis work in such a state of forwardness
as to bring it under the notice of the House of Assembly, under the name
of the " Practice and Privilege of the two Houses of Parliament"-it
having previously received the full approbation of die Speaker.

That the work of petitionar was referred to a select committee, upon
whose recommendation an order was passed to print 500 copies of the
same; it having,upon examination, given them entire satisfaction, but the
amount of remuneration to him was left for future consideration, a small
sum only being awarded him to superintend the printing thereof.
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That petitioner stated privately, at the time, to the Speaker and one
of the members of the Committee, that the lowest sui he could name as
remuneration for the work in question was £200, which would indeed
barely compensate him for the time expended in its compilation, setting
aside the labour, experience, and research which it required; petitioner,
therefore, refers the matter to the consideration of the House, praying them
to make such provision for his remuneration as they may think it.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.
Mr. Bamilton moved, seconded by Mr. Shericoa, that the House do

now adjourn.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed and it passed in the negative.
Ordered -That Mr. Prince bave Icave to bring in a Bill to enable

Aliens to hold real Estate in this Province.
He accordingly presented the said 3ill in the Hlouse, and the same

vas received and read for the first tiune.
Ordered-That the said Bill bc read a second time this day week.
The Order of the day, for the House to proceed to the Ballot of

Members, for a Committee 'to nominate the Standing Committees of this
House being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day bc postponed until ta-
morrow, and that it be the first Order of the day.

An engrossed Bill, from the Legislative Council, entitled, "An .ct
Ci o alter for a limited period th- place of sitting of the Iir and Devisee
« Conmission of the late Province of Upper Canada, and for other pur-
" poses therein mentioned," was, according ta order, read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper, seconded by the Hon-
ourable Mr. iger,

Orderd-That the said Bill be referred ta a Committee of the whole
louse, to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Boîirell, seconded by Mr. T/rurn,
The House adjourned.

Alien's Estate BiW
read.

Order of the 4av for
hallotng C --iittee
ta nominate .tandin

I •ik sud De i bM
med uecond time,

Vencris 250 die funi,;
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Petition from diversA Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Parish of St. .Eustache, was Inhabitznts ot Saint
presented to the House by Mr. Neils"n, and the same was received and ieftfromn t e buining
read; setting forth:-That during the rebellion of 1837, Her Majesty's ofthir Chuch.
troops considered it necessary to destroy, by fire, among other edifices, the
Parish Church and Convent of St. Eustache; that the band of unlawfully
armed men who took possession of the village and brought on this catas-
trophe were, with very few exceptions, all from the adjacent Parishes-
petitioners therefore consider it very bard that they should be so severely
punished for the act of others, over whicb they had no controul. That an
estimate of the value of the edifices destroyed was laid before the Com-
missioners appointed to investigate such claims, and the Government Ap-
praiser subsequently examined the value of said buildings, but petitioners'
having obtained no relief, conclude the Report of the Commissioners to
have been unfavorable.

That in consequence of the failure of the wheat crops for some years
past, which has tended ta impoverish the inhabitants, petitioners find

T
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themselves unable, without Legislative aid, to rebuild the Temple in which
they were in the habit of worshipping their God, and the Convent destined
for the education of their children ; they therefore pray the House to take
their petition into its favorable consideration.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of the late Province of Lowecr Canada,
was presented to the House by Mr. Neilson, and the same was received
and read, setting forth: (See Petition of Inhabitants of Port .Muf, Page 55.)

Mr. Morin presented to the House the Report of the Commissioner
appointed to determine upon the sites of the Light Houses to be erected
on St. Pauls and Scattaric Islands, and to apportion the money necessary
for their future maintenance.

For the said Report, see Appendix (A.)
On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered-That the officers connected with the several chartered

Banks of the -Province be respectively directed to lay before this House
the statement of the affairs of the said Banks as required by the Acts of
Incorporation.

Mr. Morris, from the Standing Committee appointed to superintend
the Printing of the House, during the Session, presented to the House the
first Report of the said Committee; which was again read at the Clerk's
table, as followeth:-

" Your Committee beg leave to recommend toyour Honourable House
to adopt the Journals of the last Parliament of the late Province of pper
Canada, as model for the printing of the Journals of the Legislative As-
sembly of this Province."

Resolved-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the
said Report.

A Petition of the Members of the "Montreal Ladies' Benevolent In-
stitution" was presented to the House by the Elonourable Mr. Moffait, and
the same was received and read, setting forth :-That saidInstitution was
originally established in the year 1832, at the City of Montreal, for the re-
lief and support of the widows and orphans of sufferers from the Choiera
which had raged in that City, and was afterwards extended to embrace ail
destitute and friendless widows and orphans.

That the lnstituticn lias been supported by voluntary contributions,
assisted by the liberality of the Legislature, and has lately extended its
sphere of usefulness by giving moral and religious instruction to depen-
dents upon the charity.

That the advantages derived from the Institution would be greatly in-
creased and contirmed by the incorporation of its members, with power to
hold real property, to a limited amount.

Wherefore petitioners pray that a law may be passed to incorporate
said society upon such terms and conditions as the House may be pleased
to direct.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Seignory of Foucault, was pre-
sented to the House by Mr. De Salaberrj, and the sane was received
and read, setting forth:-That on the night of 30th December, 1838,
(while some of petitioners were absent from home on military duty) a
large body ,of rebels, refugees, and American bandits, under command of
Jas. W. Grognn, a refugec, entered the Province from Veirmont, at Beach
Ridge, and driving several families from their beds, on that inclement nighi,
destroyed hy fire ihe dwellings of some of petitioners, with'their conténts
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of furniture, clothing, and Provisions, together with their barns, stables,
farm-sheds, and out buildings, and their contents, of grain, hay, cattle, &c.

That a few days afterwards the amount of losses vas appraised on
the spot, under oath, by Messrs. Leclerc and Delisle, of the Montread Po-
lice, and the case was laid before the Commission of Indemnity, which
however was dissolved for want of funds, without having reported on the
claims of petitioners.

That petitioners, mostly having large families, are greatly impover-
ished by these losses, and therefore pray the House,with the concurrence
of the others Branches of the Legislature, to grant them sucli relief as
loyal British subjects who have suffered for their Country have ever ex-
pected and found at the lands of a Governmient ever- where honored for
its justice and libeiality.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of .dibrahan Vosburgh, Peter Vosburgh, and An Vosburgh, PetitonotA.Vosburg
of Caldicell nanor, in the District of .antreal, was presented to the House "and °ers Pprag

by Mr. De Salaberry, and the same was received and read ; setting forth:- ë"" a l '"'
That on the morning of 2rd February, 1841, while yet dark, their house
was surrounded and violently entered by a party of rebels and brigands
from the United States, who, after dangerously wounding, with sabres and
bayonets, the two first namred petitioners, pillaged and set fire to the
house, and burned the barns and sheds with their contents and a valuable
stock of horses and farm cattle. That a full detail of the outrage was
laid before the Commission of Indemnity from whom petitioners received
repeated assurances of remuneration, which, however, from want of
funds, was never made.

That the amoiunt of losses sustained by petitioners as appraised aid
duly attested (exclusive of their long confinement and expense of medical
attendance) was, £368 6s. 2d.; viz. .dbrahan Vosburgh, £299 13s. 2d.;
Peler Vosburgh, £64 15s. Od. ; and diinn Vosburgh, £3 l8s. Od.

Petitions therefore pray the House, in concurrence with the other
Branches of te Legislature, to grant them such indemnity as in their wis-
dom shall seem just.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of divers Militiamen and other Inhabitants of the County P o r Mi.
of Saguenay, was presented to the House by Mr. Parent, and the same litianen & others or
was raceived and read ; setting forth :-That the population of the parishes ""Y °r sa.
inhabitedby petitioners lias increased beyond the number which the pro-
duce of the land can maintain.

That the subdivision of these lands among the heirs of the original
grantees (contrary to the spirit of the law of the Country, which condemns
this pernicous system) is the cause of the common distress, because peti-
tioners, cannot form settlements upon the barren mountains which bound
them on every side.

That the Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, caused
the uncultivated lands called " the King's Posts" to be explored by Com-
missions with theview of affording an outlet to the superabundant popula-
tion of the County, and that favorale reports of the climate and soil thereof
were made to theHouse of Assembly.

That petitioners have for a long time past been waiting for the expi-
ration of the lease of the territory in question to the Hudson's B.ay Company,
in order to petition that the lands may be granted, upon suitable terms, to
themselves.

That during the last 3 or 4 years seven or eight hundred persons
have been employed by certain mercantile houses in cutting timber on
these lands for exportation, without having the power of permanently
settling thereon.
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That if these lands vere thrown open to the agricultural population
they would be sufficient for the maintenance of an immense number of
persons, it having been ascertained that every kind of grain will readily
grow there.

Petitioners, therefore, being anxious to settle in the neighbourhood of
Shiuritimish, pray that at the expiration of the lease to the H. B. Compy.
in 1842, it may not be rencwed, but that the land be devided into townships,
and sold as other Crown Lands, and that is many of petitioners as hold
scrip be allowed to take lands there to the amount of it, and those who
have no scrip be allowed to purchase.

A :Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

nt ing that A petition of divers Inhabitants of the County of Saguenay, was pre-
the c~nt- nimy be sented to the louse by Mr. Parent, and the sane was received and read ;
:1"1 .in setting forth :-That hIe winter carnages, generally used in the said Coun-
wint'r eftmgrc al ty to convey heavy loads are fiat trains, which are less likely than othersthe .tre«iun of or
110Uors. to form cahots.

That the communication with the upper parts of the Province in
winter is very small, and principally confined to the conveyance of persons
in carriages very lightly laden.

That the mountainous nature of the Country would render the use
of carnages and harness different from those now used very inconvenient
and even dangerous,-besides that being obliged to provide themselves
with a new set of winter carriages would be a heavy burthen on the inha-
bitants, ailicted as they have recently been with several years of agricul-
tural distress.

That from the isolated position of the Couity it nust necessarily
form, by itself, one of the Judicial Districts contemplated by the Ordinance
passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, relative to the administra-
tion of Justice,-and be subject to the operation of the Ordinance, passed
in the same ycar, providing for the erection of a Court Ilouse and Gaol in
each such District,-the expense of repairing and maintaining the same,
and supporting the prisoners, with other incidental expens6, insuring and
furnishing the buildings, and paying the salaries of a surgeon and gaoler,
falling on each such District respectively.

That these expenses would be far too heavy for a County like that of
Sagienay, containing a population of only 8385 souls, especially as this
County is more exposed than any other to the effects of a rigorous climate,
which frequently causes agricultural distress,--the mnountainous nature of
the Country also requiring a great amount of labor on the roads, to which
may be added the incrcased expense of elementary schools in consequence
of the distance between the dwellings and the difliculty of communication.

That the morality, for which the people ofthe County are remarkable,
renders the above costly establishments unnecessary, and their surplus
means would be much better cmployed in advancing Education and local
improvements.

Wherefore petitioners humbly pray that the County of Saguenay
may be exempted, at least for the present, fronm the operation of the said
Ordinaices respecting winter carriages and the erection of Court Houses ;
and also that the House will take into consideration the subject of the
c4 King's Posts" which formerly occupied the attention of theAssembly of
Lower Canada, that a more advantageous outlet rnay be afforded for their
superabundnt population.

Orderud-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Further prtition from A Pe,fion of .Mic)helDesgagnés, Joseph Perron, and other i habitants
the inhab ianta of Sa- of the county of Saguenay, wras presented to the House by MNr. Parent,
ueffr"ithat and the same was received and read; setting forth :-That the inhabitants
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of said county were put to great inconvenience by having to travel from.
one extrenity of the county to the other to exercise their electoral rights,
the polling place having been dixed in the Parish of St. Etienne de la Mal-
baie.

That the situation of the Parish of Les Ebulenens is more central,
and being, not like Malbaie or St. Paul's Bay, the centre of a Commer-
cial community, but inhabited by a purely agricultural, population, tran-
quillity vould be more readily preserved,-therefore petitioners pray that
it may be established as the polling place for the county.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Ebouiemeng nay be
establijg as the poli
ing p!y rr the
Caunty.

A Petition of the Masters and Owners of British Ships, trading to Petition of Masters
the Port of Quebec, and of the Pilots of the River St. Laurence, was pre- an Owners ofrritish

sented to the House by Mr. Black, and the same was received and read ; portof Gec° and
setting forth:-That there is no spot on the St. Laiorence more appro- IfSund f p y-

priate (in their opinion) for the establishment of a Light House than the a iihHouse in tho
Island of Bicquet, as it frequently happens that vessels running up in a lul"n of Bicquet.

dark night give to that Island so wide a birth that the North Shore of
Portneuf or Mille Roches brings them up. Vessels navigating the St.
Lawrence being often at a loss, from the narrowness of the Channel and
strength of the current, which course to steer to a place of safety, a light

.upon Bicquet Island would enable them to direct their course towards
Green Island.

That to vessels bound downward in the Fall of the year this light
would be very serviceable, enabling them, when caught by an Easterly
vind to take shelter under this Island till morning.

Petitioners therefore pray that, in as much as this proposition is the
result of practical experience, the House will pursue such measures in the
case as in its wisdom may be deemed expedient.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of .lphonse Wells, Esq., was presented to the House by
Mr. Black, and the same was received, and read ; setting forth :-That Wee, " 1 uire, co°n-
at the late election for the county of Shefford, petitioner and Doctor S. Ploaininog fat Elec-

Sewell Foster, wére -the only candidates. 'Sheff",d. county or

That during the course and progress of the said election the said S.
Sewell Foster used divers illegal and unjustifiable means to obtain an ap-
parent nominal majority, but that, in point of fact, petitioner obtained and
had a considerable majority of legally qualified electors.

That in consequence of bribery, gifts, promises, and other corrupt
inducements contrary to law, resorted to on the part of the said S. Sewell
Poster, many persons were induced to, and did, vote for him at the said
election.

That a large number of the persons who voted for the said S. Sewell
Poster, at the said election, were not possessed of the requisite qualifica-
tion in point of property to enable them so to vote, and in fact were
wholly destitute of any real estate whatsoever in the said county.

That the said S. Sewell Foster himself is not qualified according to
law, and did not before, at, during, or since the said election, hold or pos-
sess property, being unencumbered, with real estate, as required by the pro-
visions of the Imperial Statute in such case made and provided ; and that
this fact being then, as it now is, notorious, the said S. Sewell Foster then
was, and now is, incapable of beifig elected ;-and petitioner prays the
House to obtain a description of the property (if any) on vliich the saici
S. Sewell Poster, pretends to be qualified, relative to which petitioner al-
leges that le will, by the most ample and incontrovertible proof, estabishl
that the said S. Sewell Poster was then, as he now is, incapable of being
elected.
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That on each of these grounds the said S. Sewell Poster could net be
elected, and that the return of the Retuniing Officer whereby he has de-
clared the said S. Sewel Foster duly elected, is consequently illegal and
void.

Wherefore petitioner humbly prays that it may please this House to
set aside and annul the said return of the said Returning Officer, as well
as the return and election of the said S- Sewell Foster, and to declare
that petitioner has been duly elected.

Ordred-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

The Honourable J. H. Dunn, Receiver General of the Province, and
one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, laid before the House, by Com-
mand of His Excellency, the Governor General, a Schedule of Govern-
ment Debentures, redeemed and out-standing, issued under authority of
Acts of the Provincial Legislature, exhibiting the Public debt of United
Canada.

For the said Schedule see Appendix (B.)
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the said schedule be printed,

in the French and English Languages, for the use of the members of
this House.

Resolved-That a Committee of seven members be appointed to en--
quire what assistance it will be necessary to afford to the Clerk and
what Officers and departments it will be expedient to establish for the
effective and orderly conduct of the business of this House ; what remu-
neration ought te be given to the officers and persons to be employed in
the said offices, and departments; and what rules and regulations it may be
desirable to adopt for their Government; that the said Committee be em-
powerd to recommend by whom the offices which they may find neces-
sary, should respectively be filled, and be instructed in so doing to take
into consideration the claims abilities and fitness of the several officers and
servants of the late House of Assembly of Lower Canada and of Upper
Canada, who may be willing to enter the service of this House, and to re-
port on the whole with all convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Sir .dllan NIacJVab, Mr. Morin, Mr. Snall, Mr. Tas-
cherau, the Honourable Mr. Dunn, M. Durand, and Mr. Black, do coma-
pose the said Committee.

Mr. Sinpson moved, seconded by Sir Allan MacJab, that when
this House doth adjourn, it will adjourn until Monday next.

The question havingbeen put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and it was carried in the affirmative and ordered accordingly.

Resolved-That the petition of P. Frederick Verhoef, Letcis Daven-
port and others, presented to the House on the eighteenth instant, be re-
ferred to a Committee of five members, to examine the contents thereof,
and to report thereon, with all convenient speed ; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Prince, Mr. Baldtwin, Mr. Attorney General
Ogden, Mr. Boswell, and Mr. Thorburn, do compose the said comrmittee.

Ordered-That the petition of John C. Moulton, of the Township of
York, presented to the House on the Twenty-first instant, be referred to
the said Committee.

Ordered-That the Clerk of this Ilouse be required to cause to be
placed in some conspicucus place within this House a list of the several
Standing and Select Committees, as appointed from time to time.
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A Petition of the Auxiliary Bible Society, of Montreal, was pre-
sented to the House by Mr. Holmes, and the sane was received and read;
setting forth:-That said society was instituted in 1819, as an Auxiliary
to the British and Foreign Bible Society in London, and has, since thbat
time, been occupied in extensively circulating the Scriptures throughout
Lower Canada, chiefly among the poorer classes, at a considerable pecu-
niary loss, which has partly been sustained by voluntary contributions and
partly by the British and Foreign Bible Society.

That the Society has been considerably aided by the reinission, hi-
therto, of the duties on the books imported by them; but that this aid bas
latterly been refused, on the ground of the inability of the Governor Gene-
ral to grant it, the Society being recommended, at the same time to apply
to the Legislature.

Wherefore petitioners pray that the above immunity may be conti-
nued to said Society, and a law be passed to exempt from duties all Bi-
bles and Testaments imported into the Province, as is the case in Nora
Scotia and ew Brunswtick ;-and petitioners state further that the British
and Foreign Bible Society in London bas the privilege of importing all
copies of the Scriptures free of duty. They also pray that the duties
paid by them during the past year may be returned, as an essential ser-
vice would thereby be rendered to the said Society.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

'The order of the day for the Bouse to proceed to the Ballot of Mem-
bers for a Cormmittee to nominate the Standing Committees of this Bouse,
being read,

Mr Attorney General Ogden moved, secondedby Mr. Simpson, that
the said order of the day be discharged.

The question having been put upon the said motion, the House di-
vided thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down as
followeth :-

esion ftenBibleso-
cetyfM"ontml.

Order of the day for
Un a Comnitte.

0m9iate stiMing
CemmÈttcs, &whag-
ed.

YE.AS.

Baldwin, De Salaberry, Kllaly, Hon H.H.
Bostcell, Draper, Hon. W. U. McDonald,(Pres.)
Buchanan, Dunn, Hon. J. H. MacNab, SirA.d.
Cameron, Dunscomb, Merritt,
Campbell, Duggan, Moore,
Child, Foster, Morris,
Cook, Gilchrist, Ogden, Hon.C. R.
Crane, Bincks, Powell,
Daly, Hon. D. Holmes, Price,
Day, Hon. C.D. Hopkins, Prince,
Derbishire, Johnston, Robertson

NOES.

Cartwright,
Christie,
Durand,
Hale,
.cLean,
Moffatt, Hon. G.

Morin,
Jeilson,
Joel,
Parent,
Raymond,
Rue!,

Roblin,
Simpson,
Small,
Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Steele,
Taschereau,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Watts,
Williams.-44.

Sherwood,
Strachan,
Turcotte,
Vger,Hon.D.B.
Woods,
Yule.--25

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.
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A Billto anend an Act of that part of the Province, formerly called
Upper Canada, intitulcd, l 2n clc to proridefor th£ making andkeepig in

repair the IUes! Gi[limbury Road and Bridge, and Io authorise the
crection of a Tl Gale therconz" was, according to order, read a second

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House, on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, to consider the
order adopted, by the late House of Assenbly of Loirer Canada, for re-
gulating its proceeding, in cases of contested Elections, in that Province,
being read,

Ordered--That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee an the Engrossed
Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled" Jdct to alterfor a lrmited
" period the place of sitting of the Heir and Devisee Commission, of the late
"Proince of Upper Canada, and for otiher purposes therein rnentioncs'
being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Christie took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resurned the chair, and Mr. Christic reported that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and had directed him to report the
saine, without any amendment.

Ordered-Thathe said Bill be now read, for the third time.
The said Bill was accordingly read, for the third time.
Resolced-That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper do carry back the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their honours that this House
have passed the saine -without any amendment.

Then on motion of Mr. Attorney Gencral Draper, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Day,

The House adjourned.

Lun. 28° die Junii;

Anno 50 Victorik Regine, 1841.

Ordered-That when this House doth adjourn, it will adjourn until
Wednesday next, at ten o'clock, A. M.

A Petition of Louis Michel Vger, Esquire, of the City of Montreal,
was presented to the House by vIr. Neilson, and the same was received
and read ; setfing forth:-That on Monday, the twenty-second day of the
month of .farch last, at St. John's in the county of Chambly, an election
took place for the purpose of electing a mermber to represent the said
county in the Legislative Assemably of the Province.

That of the candidates, one was John Yde, of the parish of Charnbly,
Esquire, and Petitioner was the other, and .augustus Delisle, of the parish
of Boucherville, discharged the duties of Returning Offilcer.

That the said election was opened at St. John's, a place which had
been chosen as that of the Poil, but which, far from being a central one,
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is situated at one of the extremities of the county, the selection of which p<a of rakN.
could be attended with no other result but that of subjecting the majority cel V;?ir, Esq-

of the electors of the county to inconveniencies the most grave. fÛrthounr

That, on the first day of the election, when the Returning Officer re- cher.

quested the electors, then present, to namne the person whorn they were
willing to appoint as a member to serve in the said Assembly, the great
najority of the said electors, on the show of hands, declared themselves
in favor of the undersigned ; upon which a poil was asked for by the par-
tisans of the said John Yde, and vas granted by the Returning Oflicer,
who began to take in and register the votes of the electors.

That, on the very first day, Petitioner had already a majority of fifty-
five votes over his antagonist, when the Returning Officer was compelled
to adjourn the poll, in consequence of the violence and the outrages
committed by the said John YTle's partisans, who, being in a state of in-
ebriation, commenced assailing the partisans of Petitioner, at a moment
when these were engaged in peaceably given their suffrages to Petitioner.

That the said Johrn Fule's partisans 'iere armed with clubs and other
offensive weapons, of which they made use to illtreat Petitioner's parti-
sans, and committed acts so outrageous that the Returning Officer was
obliged to stop the poli, and found that it was necessary to adopt efficient
measures, such as the having at bis dišposal a sufficient force to enable
him to continue the said election, and protect the lives of Her M1ajesty's
subjects, jeopardized in consequence of the acts of violence and outrages
committed by the partisans of the said John Yude ; that the said Returning
Officer even repeatedly promised to the electors, that he would, on the
day following, have a sufficient force at his disposal to maintain order.

That, on the next day,. the said Returning Officer, not having pro-
cured or not being able to procure the support and assistance of whichhe
himnself had acknowledged the necessity to protect the electors of Peti-
tioner, the said John YTde's partisans, in the view of preventing all and
every the electors favorable to Petitioner, from having any access to the
Poli, and their inscribe there votes, did obstruct or cause to be obstructed,
by means of bullies, armed with clubs and other offensive weapons, all the
public roads leading fron the different parts of the county of Chambly, to
the place of the poli, and thus forcibly, and with violence, did keep Peti-
tioner's partisans away from the place of die poil.

That on the twenty-third day of .March, last, (being the second day
of the election) owing to the illegal and violent practices, on the part of
the said John Yide's partisans, they becane absolute masters of the poll,
and they alone were enabled to give in tieir votes, by which rneans a slight
majority of ten votes was on that day secured to the said John Yile.

That, on this same day, it was with great difficulty that a few only
of petitioners's electors could succeed in reaching the place of the poli,
and then they were menaced with violence if they persisted in their wish
to vote for petitioner.

That Petitioner finding hinself deprived of the means of communicat-
ing with his electors, and of dernanding tlie adjournment of the poll, as he
had a right so to do, on being assisted but by three of his electors, the said
John Yude of this did take advantage and cause a proclamation, for the
purpose of bringing the said election to a close, so that he might be pro-
claimed elected, in the event of petitioner's not producing any, vote during
the space of a hour ; a vote wbich it was impossible for him to produce,
owing to the distance at which his electors were forcibly kept away from
the place of the poli, and the menaces held out to the very few, vho could
reach it ; upon which the election was declared to be closed, and the said
John Yule was illegally proclairned elected.

28"S .iutà.
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Pctitlon or d:ver,
clectersnf colinty

in: of Ù14, eIction
for %aid county.

Petitioner doth further aver, that previous to and pending the said
Election, the said John Yude, and bis partisans, did open or cause to be
opened, and did support, a great number of bouses of public entertainment,
within the limits of the said county, and narnely at St. Jolu's aforesaid
where the said poli was held ; that moreover, the said John Yhde, and bis
partisans, had recourse to divers means of corruption, to procure votes for
him.

That Petitioner had protested against aIl and every return that might
be made in the behalf of the said John Yide Esquire, as appears by his
protest dated the ttcentyffth of Mfarch lasI,

For these reasons, Petitioner prays this House to take this, bis petition,
into their serious consideration, and declare the Election aforesaid illegal
and nulil, as also the proclamation made by the said Returning Offcer of
the person, of the said John Yule, to represent the electors of the county
of Cvnby in the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of divers Electors of the County of Chambly was presented
to the House by Mr. AeiLson, and the sane was received and read ; setting
forth:-That on ilronid,7y the twenly-secornd day of March last, at St John's.
in the county of ChiLambly, an election took place for the purpose of elect-
ing a member to represent the said county in the Legislative Assembly of
the Province.

That Louis Michel Viger, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, was one
of the candidates, and John Yle, of the parish of Chambly, Esquire, was
the other ; and auguste Delisle, of the parish of Boucherville, Esquire,
fulfilled the duties of Returning Officer.

That the above mentioned election was opened at Si. John's ; which
place had been appointed for the holding of the poli, but which, far from
being a central one, is situated at one of the extremities of the county, the
selecting of which could be attended with no other result,, but that of
subjecting the majority of the electors of the county to the most serious
inconveniences.

That on the first day of the election, when the saidReturning Officer
requested the electors, then present, to nane the person whom they were
willing to select as a member to serve in the said Assembly, the great Ma-
jority of the said electors declared themselves, on a show of hands, in
favor of the said Louis .Michel Viger ; upon which a poli was asked for,
by the partisans of the said John Yide, and was granted by the said Return-
ing Officer, who began to take in and register the votes of the electors.

That, on the very first day, the said Louis jMchel Viger had, already,
a majority of fifty-five votes above is antagonist, when the Returning
Oflicer was compelled to adjourn the poil, in consequence of the violence
and the outrages that were committed by the said John Yide's partisans,
who, being in a state of intoxication, began to assail the partisans of the
said Louis Michel Viger, at a time wYhen, they were engaged peaceably in
given their suffrages iu favor ot the said Louis Michel Viger.

That the partisans of the said John ide were armed with clubs and
other offensive weapons, which they used to illtreat the partisans of the
other candidate, and committed such violence that the Returning Officer
was obliged to stop the poll, and acknowledged*the necessity of adopting
efficient measures, such as the having at his disposal a sufficient force to
enable him to continue the said election, and protect the lives of Her Ma-
jesty's subjects, endangered in consequence of the acts of violence rd
outrages that were committed by the said .John Yule's partisans : thtWhi
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said Returning Officer even repeatedly promised to the electors that on the r 0r as
day following he would have a sufficient force at his disposa] to maintain ofr -o"ny

order. of ale om plain-

That, on the next day the said Returning Officer, not having procured, Siid "O'y
or being unable to procure, the support and assistance of which he himself
lad acknowledged the necessity of to protect the electors of the said
Louis .Michel' Vigcr, the said John Yule's partisans, with a view to prevent
all the electors in favor of the said Louis lichel Viger, from bavingaccess
to the poll and there inscribe their votes, did obstruct, or cause to be
obstructed, by means of bullies, armed with sticks and other offensive
weapons,all the publics roads that lead from the different parts of the county
of Chambly to the place of the poll; and thus, forcibly and with violence,
did keep away from the place of the poll the partisans of the said Louis
Michel Viger.

ThatÜon the twenty-third day of .MJarch, last, being the second day of
the election, in consequence of the unlawful and violent practices, on the
part of the said John Yide's partisans, the latter became absolute masters
of the poll, and they alone were enabled to give in their votes, by which
means a slight majority of ten votes were, on that day, secured to the said
John Yule.

That, on this same day, it was but with difficulty, that a few of the
electors of the said Louis Michel Figer could succeed in reaching the place
of the poll, and then they were menaced with violence if they persisted in
their wish to vote for him.

Thatthe said Louis .Michel Viger, finding himself deprived of every
means of communicating with his electors, and of demanding the adjourn-
ment of the poll, as he had a right so to do, if he could but be assisted by
three of his Electors, the said John. Yule of this did take advantage and
cause a proclamation for the purpose of bringing the said election to a close,
in order to be proclaimed elected, in the event of the said Louis Michel
Viger's not producing any vote during the space of an hour ; a vote which
it was impossible for him to produce, owing to the disturbance at which
his electors were forcibly kept away from fie place of the poll, and the
threats held out to the very few who could reach it, upon which the elec-
tion was declared to be closed and the said John Ytde was illegally pro-
claimed elected.

Petitioners do further aver that, even before, and during the election,
the said John Yide, and his partisans, opened, or caused tobe opened, and
did support, a great number of bouses of public entertainment, within the
limits of the said county, namely at St. John's aforesaid, where the said poll
was held ; that moreover the said John Yide, and his partisans, had recourse
to divers means of corruption to procure votes for him.

For these reasons Petitioners pray this House to take this their Pe-
tition-into their serious consideration and declare null and illegal the above
mentioned election, as vell as the proclamation made by the said Return-
ing Officer of the person of the said John YTde to represent the electors
of the county of Chambly in the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada.

And Petitioners pray this House to please to adopt such measures, as
in their wisdom they miay think proper, as will prevent a recurrence of
similar acts of violence ; and enable Petitioners to exercise their- elective
frarchi§e, without being exposed to become the victims of outrages of such
a nature as those which they complain of in this their present petition.

Petitioners further earnestly represent, to this House, the necessity of
immëdiàiely making an enquiry with regard to the acts of violence and
disgracefaltcenes that have occured at several of the elections, in the
District of Montreat2 to the end that this House may be enabled to adopt
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praying for relief

such measures as their wisdom shall suggest, and such as may become
necessary in consequence of the said enquiry.

Ordred-That the saici petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of Benjamin Peabody Smnith, of the township of Kitley,
was presented to the House by Mr. .orris ; and the same was received
and read ; setting forth :-That Petitioner immigrated into this Province,
six years ago, from the United States of.drncica, and has since acquired a
pretty handsome property;-Thuthe is much pleased with the Laws, Gov-
ernment, and Institutions of this Province, in which he . ould fain end his
days, and settle permanently his family of eight children ;-he therefore
prays for the enactment of a law to confer on him all the rights, immunities,
and privileges of a natural Born subject.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of the President, Directors and Stockholders, of the Com-
mercial Bank of the Vidland District, was presened to the House by Mr,
Moi-ris, and the saine vas received and read ; setting forth :-That, in
consequence of the increasing trade of the upper part of ,this Province,
applications are constantly made to said institution for greater Bank ac-
commodation than its limited capital will enable it to afford.

That the late Legislature of Upper Canada, were of opinion that the-
extension of the capital of the chartered Banks vould best encourage the
importation of capital, and acconmodate the agriculturist and the Mer-
chant.

That petitioners appeal with confidence to the public as to the honour-
able and correct management of affairs ofsaid Institution, and feeling sa-
tisfied that an increase of its capital would be of increased benefit to the
Province, pray for such an extension of its capital stock as would be
sufficient to meet the growing wants of the colony.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of the people called Mennonites and Tunkers was present-
ed to the louse by Mr. Durand, and the same was received and read ;
setting forth:-That the militia laws of this Province, bear heavily on the
said sects, burthening them, in times of profound peace, with a Tax of one
pound for every individual capable of bearing arms, their conscientious
scruples preventing them from complying with the provisions of the laws
requiring them to learn and practise the Art of war.

That in times of actual war, they have never murmured at paying
exempt money, and have rendered, at the saine time, important services by
raising the necessaries of life, tearning, &c.-

Petitioners therefore pray that the militia laws may be so altered as te
relieve the said Mennonites and Tunkers from the pressure of the said tax,
or to cause the saine to be exacted in labor on the roads, and bridges,
within the townships where they may reside.

Ordered-That the said petition do lie upon the table.

A petition of Louis 13. Pinguet, of the City of Quebec, was presented
to the House by Mr. iVeilson, and the same was received and read ; set-
ting forth :-That Petitioner was for 35 years in the service of the late
House of Assembly of Lower Cainada, viz. from 1805 to 1835 as a writer,
and from thence till the suspension of the Constitution as Clerk of Com-
mittees, at a salary of £100 per annum, on which he was wholly dependent
for support.

That about four years back Petitioner became subject to a weakness
of sight, which has continued increasing until he is now scarcely able to
write by daylight, and quite unable to do so by candle lght,-in conse-
quence of which lie is reduced to great distress, and feels himself chiefly
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dependent for future support on the expectations he humbly trusts he may
reasonably entertain for his long and faithful services.

Wherefore Petitioner earnestly prays the House to consider his
advanced age and passed services and grant him such relief as may appear
just and expedient.

Ordered-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee appoint-
ed to inquire what assistance it will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and
what offices and departments it will be expedient to establish for the
effective and orderly conduct of the business of this House.

A Petition of Henry Sherwood, Esq., of the City of Toronto, ivas pettn of ».
presented to the House by Sir ./Etan .hfcJYab, and the same was received, Shenoomd, ore,(f
and read ; setting forth :-That Petitioner was a Candidate at the last compliag f -onto-
election for a member to serve in this Parliament in and for the City of turn ofMe*a. ID
Toronto, in that part of the province of Canada called Upper Canada. and Bucluizai

That, at the said election, Petitioner was duly proposed and nominated,
and had recorded on the Poll Book in his favour upwards of four hundred
votes ;-that at the close of the Poll the Returning Officer, Robert Stan-
ton, Esquire, declared the Honourable John Henry Dunn and Isaac
Buchanan, Esquire, who were also candidates at the said election, duly
elected, as having a majority of votes ;-that certain electors of the said
City protested against the said Return, in writing, for the reasons set forth,
to which Petitionerbegs leave to refer this Honourable House.

Petitioner further begs leave to represent to this Honourable House
that the return of the said John Henry Dunn and Isaac Buchanan should be
set aside as being illegal and void, and a new election ordered, or that
Petitioner and George Munroe, Esquire, who was also a candidate at the
said election, should be declared duly elected instead of the said John
Henry Dunn and Isaac Buchanan, for the following reasons:-

1st.-That the said John Henry Dunn and Isaac Buchanan, or their
agents or friends, did after the teste of the writ for the said election, offer
and give to various persons having voices at the said election divers sums
of noney and other rewards, as an inducement for them to vote for the
said John JHenry Dunn and Isaac Buchanan at the said election, and that
after the said teste various Public Houses or Inns were kept open at the
expense of the said John Henry Dunn and Isaac Buchanan, or their friends,
at which meat and drink were given to personshaving aright to vote at the
said election, as an inducement for them to vote for the said John HeFnry
Dwm and Isaac Buchanan ;-that several Inn-kcepers who had declared
their determination to vote for Petitioner and the said George Mutnroe were
told by the said Johm Henry Dunn and Isaac Buchanan, or their agents,
that if they would vote for the said John enrij Dunn and Isaac Buchanan
that they should receive a large sum of money each day of the election to
keep open houses, and which sums of money were afterwards paid by
the said John Henry Dunn and Isaac Buchanan, and that various other
acts, having for their object a direct interference with the freedom of
the election, were committed by the said John Hewy Dunn and Isaac
Buchanan, or their agents and friends.

Petitioner begs further to represent that intimidation and an undue
influence was exercised over persons holding situations under the Govern-
ment, and Clerks in the Public Departments, to compel them to vote for
the said John Henry Dunn and Isaac Buchanan, and that during the last
two days of the election upwards of thirty-five individuals holding situa-
tions under the Government, many of whom declared, up to the hour at
which they voted, their opposition to the said John Benry, Dunn and Isaac
Buchanan, recorded their votes in their favor, and the majority which the
said Isaac Buchanan, had over Petitioner was only twenty-five,
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Petitioner therefore humbly prays that this Honourable House will
take into consideration the several matters and things herein before stated;
and that the said John Henry Dunn and Isaac Buchanan may be declared
not duly elected or returned ; and that Petitioner and the said Gcrgc
Xtunroe may be declared duly elected to serve in this Parliament for the
said City of Toronto, and their names substituted in the Return for the said
City ;-or that the election and return of the said John Henr-y Dinm and
l«ac Buchanain may be declared to be null and void, and that the House
rnay niake such order, and give such further relief in the premises, for secur-
ing the frecdom of election in the said City, as to this Honourable House
shall seem fit.

Petition of Henrv On MIotion of Sir .1llan Mac.ab seconded by Mr. Jdylu:in.
sherwnd qwir, to Or(lerd-?-That the Petition of Henry Shericood Esquire, complain-

15tcdUoHf1i ne"' ing ofthe undue election and return of the Honourable John lenry Dunn
and Iscac Buchanan, Esquire, be taken into consideration by this House,
on the fifteenth day of July next, at the hour of three o'clock, P. M. and
that notice, to that effect, in writing, be forthwith given by the Speaker to
the Petitioner and the sitting Members, according to the provision of the
second clause of an Act passed by the Parliament of' Upper Canada, dur-
ing the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty GEORGE the IV.
Chap. [V.

retition orami- A Petition of James tMalhewson, of the Township of Pittsburg, wasthewmon. compilain rlg cndt
Of the c 'ectio " of presented to the House by Mr. Johnston, and the same was received and
Henry Smith,rF read ; setting forth:-That at the election of a Member to serve in the

Legislative Assembly of this Province, for the county of Frontenac, held at
the Town of Kingston, on the eighth day of March last, Petitioner and
Henry Smith, Esquire, vere respectively proposed as candidates to re-
present said County of Frontcnac, and Thomas Kirkpatrick, Esquire, acted
as Returning Officer, and presided at the said Election.

That the said Henry Smiith, by means of bribes, treats, rewards, or
favors, or promises of bribes, treats, rewards, or favors paid, given, or of-
fered, or promised to be paid or given by himself or by others as bis
friends, agents, Committee, or supporters, to divers freeholders and elec-
tors af said County, and by threats and other illegal and corrupt acts
induced certain of such electors to tender their votes at the said Election
for him the said Henry Smith, and the said Thomas Kirkpati ick admitted
the votes of such electors for the said inry Smith.

That the said Hfenry Smith, by reason of such bribes, treats, favors,
or promises thereof, and by the said threats and intimidation and other
corrupt and illegal conduct, became, and was, and is, disqualified from
sitting in this present Parliament as a Member of the Legislative Assembly,
and ought not to have been returned as the Member for the said County at
the late election.

That during the said election the said Thomas Kirkpatriclc, conduct-
ed himself, as such Returning Officer, in an arbitrary, partial, and illegal
manner, and refused to admit divers freeholders and voters to register their
votes in favor of Petitioner; and arbitrarily, illegally, unjustly, and contrary
to the usage and practice at elections in this Province, and contrary to
law, refused to allow Petitioner the benefit of a Counsel, Scrutineer, or
Inspector, at the poll during said election ; and the said Thomas Kirk-
patrick, by so refusing to allov such voters to vote as aforesaid for Peti-
tioner, and by his illegal, partial, and over bearing conduct in not
permitting Petitioner to have the benefit of his Counsel, scrutineer, or in-
spector, induced Petitioner to relinquish the contest when many votes
remained unpolled, and the said Thonas Kirkpatrick returned the said
Hlenry Smith as-duly elected, although the said Henry Smith was and is
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disqualified as aforesaid froni sitting in the said Legislative Assembly, and
the majority on the poll in favor of the said Ienry Snith w-as only collusive
and colourable, and the said James Mathewson was and is entitled to the

majority of the good and legal votes and would have been returned and
duly elected for the said.County but for the illegal and improper conduct
aforesaid.

Petitioner therefore humbly prays this Honourable House to inquire
into the merits of the said election and the conduct of the said Henry Smith,
and Tiomas Kirlpatrick- in regard thereto, and to relieve Petitioner either
by requiring the said 7omas Kirkpatrick to anend the. return made by
him, of the said Henry Smith, by inserting the name of Petitioner, in such
return in place of said Henry Smith, disqualified as aforesaid, by reason of
suchbribery and other corrupt and illegal conduct as aforesaid, and by the
illegal and improper conduct of the said Thomas Kirkpatrick as above
mentioned, or to cause a new writ to issue for the election of a fit and
proper person to represent said County in the place of said Henry Smith.

Petitioner craving permission to offer evidence in support of the
allegations aforesaid before a Committee of this Honourable House to be
appointed to try the merits of the said Election.

Ordcred-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

A Petition of divers electors of the Second Riding of the County of
York, was presented to the House by Mr. Baldwin, and the same w-as
received and read ; setting forth :-That at the last election holden in and
for the second Riding of the county of York, George Duggan, Jun., Esq.,
ConnellJ. Baldwin, Esq., William Thompson, Esq., and Edward Thomson,
Esq. were Candidates, and the election commenced on .Monday,the eighth
day of jMarch, last; that on Tuesday the ninth ofMarch, William Thompson,
Esq. retired; that on Wednesday morning the tenth, Edward Thomnson,
Esq.retired ; that on the evening ofthe said day the said ConnellJ. Baldwin,
Esq. retired after protesting against the violence of the party supporting said
George Duggan ; that notwtvithstanding such protest the Returning Officer
John Hector, Esq., returned the said George Duggan, Jun., Esq. as duly
elected.

• That in the opinion of Petitioners the following are among the
grounds for this protest :-

That the said Connell J. Baldwin's supporters were from tiile to time
during the said election forcibly driven out of the village of Streetsville
where the election was held.

That immediately before the said Connell J. Baldwin retired and
protested as aforesaid, between sixty and one hundred of his supporters
were present at the Hustings and in the said village ready to vote for him
but were prevented from so doing by the violence, threats and intimida-
tion made use of by the supporters of the sitting member George Duggan,
and that these supporters of the said George Du gan were prmcipally re-
puted members of the Orange Society.

That certain Magistrates at or near the Hustings during such elec-
tion were called upon to suppress a violent riot commenced by said sitting
member's supporters, but that the said Magistrates declined interfering.

That with a view to maintain peace and good order it was suggested
that twenty special constables should be appointed ; that only seven were
sworn in, five of whom were reputed to be Orangemen.

That electors who intended to vote for the said Connell J. Baldwin,
and who were attending at Streetsville aforesaid were followed to their
lodgings in Streetsville, and there assailed by the supporters of the said
George Duggan, and that in consequence thereof they were prevented or
deterred from giving their votes to the said Connell J. Baldwin, and were
forcibly driven out of Streetsville, where the said election was held.

Petition from second
Iiq‡g York, COm-
plaining ofth. eeDtion
of Geo. Duggar2, Eoq.
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That - MAliyre, of Ciinguacocsy, in said Ridin2, an elector
in favour of said Connel J. Baldwin, was (,n said Wednesday the last day
of said Election, with several others, attacked by the said supporters of the
said George Duggan in a house near the hustings and dreadfully beaten-
that apprchensive that his life was in danger he determined upon return-
ing home without \ oting; that when in the sleigh he was again assailed by
the said party and severely beaten, making his escape with much difliculty.

That besides the outragcous violence and intimidatiou of said George
Duggon's party, Petitioners conccive that there is another grouid for
protesting against the return of the said Georg'e Dug-ai, nanely, that
there are nany poisons whose names are entered in the poli book ir
favor of the sitting menber who had no votes.

Petitioners further beg to state that, in their opinion, lad proper and
efficient ncans been adopted to secure the peace and protect the electors
in the exercise of iheir right of suffrage, the said George D>uggan would
not haNe been returned to represent the said second Riding, as a very
large proportion of the electors have not voted and were and are opposed
to his return as their representative.

Petitioners humbly pray that this House will cause the prenises to
be cnquired into and if proved to their satisfaction that they viii cause the
said Return of said George Duggan to be set aside, and that this House
vill order a new clection and adopt suiich measures as will ensure the

peaceable and quiet enjoyinent of the elective franchise, without the peace-
able electors being put in fear of life or of bodily injury.

Ordered-That the said Petitionî do lie upon the table.

renen 01 can.n j A Petition of Connell James Baldwin, Esquire, was presented to the
Baldw.ir, Eý ", '- House by Mr. Bialtdein, and the same was received and read ; settingPliiii. f t he .t(
éeen for ch.'hcornaî forth :-That according to previous notice given an election for a Menber
Y onkc. y to represent the 2nd Riding of York, in the Parliament, was held in the

village of Streetsville, in the said 2nd Riding, on Monday the eighth of
March last, and the two subsequent days.

That the candidates were: George Duggan, Jr., Esquire, of the
City of Toronto, Connel James Baldwin, Wmn. Thompson, Edward Thom-
son, and John Carey, Esquires, of the said Ridiig ; that after bis address on
the first day Mr. Carey did not appear; that on Tuesday, the ninth March,
Wm. yhompson, Esquire, retired; that on Wednesday morning, Edward
Thonson, Esquire, retired; that on the cvening of the sane day, Peti-
tioner retired, having first protested against the election, in consequence
of violent attacks by Mr. Duggan's party, armed with bludgeons, on bis
supporters, by vhich they were prevented from recording their votes; that
notwithstanding this, the Roturning Oflicer declared Mr. Diggan duly
elected, as having the greater number of votes.

That Petitioner's supporters were, from time to time, during the elec-
tion, severely beaten, driven out of the Town, and prevented from record-
ing their votes, by bands of ruffians armed with bludgeons, many of thema
not beîng freeholders of the Riding, but, in a great proportion, strangers
from a different part of the country, nany of them known to be orange.
men, who could have no other object in coming into, and remaining in
the village but to terrify and prevent Petitioner's supporters fron recording
their votes, thus to ensure the return of M1r. Duggan, who, in his opening
address, proclaimed himself an orange-man! which he did, Petitioier be-
lieves, for no other purpose than to ensure the support of that body fron
the highest to tie lowest, and which support was afforded him, as well by
legal and illegal votes, as by intimidation of every kind, and the most law-
less and outrageous aggression.

That on Tuesday morning, Mr. Duggan having hoisted a flag near his
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quarters, and which was never interfered with, some of Petitioner's friends Petition of Conneli
in the act of hoisting a flag at his quarters, within 30 to 40 yards of the James Baldwin, Esq.0 0 cmplaiinggof thehustings, were attacked by a set of the bludgeon supporters of .,Vr. Duggaii, i ection for the

ihe ilag pulled down and trampled upon in the mud, Petitioner's friends 2nd niding or York

pursued into the tavern and obliged to conceal themselves, the flag again
seized, torn, and a piece of it thrown at Petitioner whilst attending to the
election in the hustings, which struck Mr. Calt, the Clerk of the polil.
Others, not able to escape, were beaten with clubs.

That such was the disposition of the mob in front of the hustings,
nostly ail composed of Mr. Duggan's friends, as Petitioner's friends left
the village for their homes as soon 'as they succeeded in giving their votes,
for fear of abuse, and many had been severely beaten for having voted for
Petitioner, .ALr. Duggan found it necessary to address them two or three
times to be peaceable. to which they paid some attention, considering that
a riot immediately at the hustings would upset the election, whilst it was
supposed that aggressions and attacks, not exactly there, would not af-
fect it.

That a respectable medical practitioner, vho witnessed the tearing
down of Petitioner's flag, and subsequent attack, from which he feared
loss oflife would accrue, applied to three different magistrates, but they
declined to interfere, stating that they could do nothing with such fellows.

That besides the attacks alluded to, threats of injury, as well as appar-
ently friendly advice, were used, not only at the hustings and in the vi-
lage, but ail over the Riding, by Mr. Duggan's friends, to intimidate and
prevent Petitioner's supporters from voting.

That on the morning of Wednesday, the 10th of March, a band of
bludgeon mnen opened the door of the room within from 30 to 40 yards of
the hustings, where sone of Petitioner's supporters were taking breakfast,
and desired them, in a most threatening manner, to fil themselves well, for
that it should be the last meal they should eatthere.

That-during the whole of this day, the denunciations and violence of
those ruffians incroased till 2 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon, when a band
of them broke into the aforesaid room, attacked a number of Petitioner's
supporters when peaceably at dinner, who had voted or intended to vote
for him ; snasbed chairs, tables and glasses ; beat and forced those persons
to break and escape through the windows and to conceal themselves, and
one in particular, who came to vote, whilst trying to escape in lijs sleigh,
was ferociously beaten after he got into it, and, probably, owed bis life to
the swiftness of bis horses, and was unable to record his vote.

That in consequence of this last attack, the owner of the house sent
Petitioner word,-that if he did not close the poli she must close her house
against him and his party, as she was afraid it wouldbe torn down about
her.

That on this, and the above outrageous assault, beingreported to the
Petitioner in the Hustings, he saw there dould be no hope that his sup-
porters, the great body of whiom intended, and wre preparing; to come in
on the three following days,, could be induced to come forward, as beforé
the election a-great degree of terior existed in the Riding amongst bis
friends, being afraid of abuse and outrage fron the orahge-men, should they
come forward to vote foi Petitioner: nor would they have consented to do
so, a vast proportion of then being respectable, quiet and religious peo-
ple, averse to contention, and unwilling to risk théir lives by coiunîg iri
contact with a set of ruffians, who, at former elections, and at public meet-
ings; werein th'e habit of attacking, assaulting and ill treating'therh; had they
not been endouraged to hope for peace and safety b3ithe ordes addressed
to Sheriffi, Magistrates, &c., by His I5xcellency tlie Goèrn6r Geidra
about that'tiirhe.
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That consequently Petitioner reported the above attack, on the flight
of his supporters, to the Returning Officer, and by the advice of some
friends, and in their presence, protested against the election, and refused
to go on with the poll.

That then, it is true, one or two Magistrates called the Petitioner to
go with them, and if he had any voters in town they would bring them up.
Petitioner replied, that they had been driven out of the village, and when
told to send after them, answered, that it would be impossible for him to
do so, and that they would not return, nor could confidence, after that at-
tack, be restored. Petitioner consequently said he would notpoll another
vote, and retired.

Petitioner begs leave further to state, that, before be left the hustings,
a number of sleighs, laden with voters for him, intending to vote that even-
ing or next morning, were attacked by a party of the aforesaid bludgeon
men, obliged to conceal themselves, and finally to fly from fear of being
murdered, out of the village, and some were so terrified that they sent
others to fetch them their sleighs and horses, and that one of this party,
who, as they stopped at the tavern, proceeded towards the Hustings, and
when close to it was struck and knocked down by two of these bludgeon
men.

Petitioner begs leave further to represent, that the Thursday, Friday
and Saturday were the days the greatest body of bis supporters fixed on to
come in, supposing they would then be less liable to interruption or
outrage.

Petitioner also begs leave to state, that thc general opinion, as well as
his own, is, that Afr. Duggan had very few, if any, more votes to poll,
whilst the great bulk of bis was yet to come in, and that it was in conse-
quence of this, and to force him to retire, that the above attacks were made
on an organized plan, as it was supposed that if not made at the Hustings
they would not upset the election.

Petitioner therefore prays, that for the above assigned reasons, and to
afford the freeholders of the said Riding an opportunity of returning the
person of their choice as their representative to this House, as by right and
according to the constitution they should be able to do, that this House
will hold, dcclare, and determine the said election for the said Second
Riding of the County of Yrk, and all proceedings thereon had to be null
and void, and that the seat in the same is vacant and unfilled, and that in
ordering a new election, should this House deema fit to order one, such
steps may be taken, as to this House may seem proper, to ensure to the
freeholders, of the said Riding, security whilst exercising the greatest and
most valuable privilege of the subject, and for want of which security they
were unable to do so at the said election.

On motion of Mr. Hincks, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
Ordered-That the Petition ofBenjamin Ham, and of David Roblin, and

others, complaining of the undue Election and return of John Solomon
Cartwright, Esq., be taken into consideration, by this House, on the first
day of Jzdy next, at the hour of thrce o'clock, P. M., and that notice to
that effect, in writing, be forthwith given, by the Speaker, to the Peti-
tioners and the sitting member, according to the provision of the second
clause of an act passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada, during the
fourth year of the reign of his late Majesty GEORGE the IV, Chap. IV.

A Petition of divers Electors, of the County of St. Maurice, was pre-
sented to the House by Mr. Prince, and the same -vas received, and
read ; setting forth :-That at the last general election there were only
two candidates for the said county, namely Bartholomew Conrad Alu'gtus
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Gugy, Esq, agentleman holdinglarge estates therein, and Joseph Edouard
Turcotte, Esq., notoriously without any property whatever-

That the latter bein, in the terms of the Statute, " incapable of be-
ing elected" and there being consequently no real opposition, Petitioners
and others comprising with a solitary exception all the men of property
and education in the county, confidently, and without deeming itnecessa-
ry to make any effort, anticipated the return of the candidate of their
choice.

That Petitioners have been disappointed in this just expectation
and have to complain of the conduct of the Returning Officer in having
proclaimed, as duly elected, .a person who was not only destitute of the
requisite qualification, but who, when duly required by the other candidate
as well as by an elector, refused to make the declaration prescribed by
the twenty-eighth clause of the act in such case made and provided.

That Petitioner invoking a salutary provision of the law tending to
exclude from the Legislative Assembly a class of persons withaut stake
in the country, appeal to this House for relief and respectfully solicit their
attention to the following statement of facts:-

Adverting to the absence of qualification, Petitioners respectfully al-
lege that ithas for years been, was immediately previous to, as well as at
the period of the said election, notorious, that the said Joseph Edouard
Turcotte, had no property whatever; in this allegation) Petitioners persist

although they freely admit that under the deed whereof a copy and trans-
lation are annexed, the said Joseph Edouard Turcotte, would appear to
hold the lot therein described ; but, touching this lot, Petitioners are pre-
pared to prove, firstly, that without any incumbrance whateverit is scarcely
worth three hundred pounds currency, and secondly, that the incun-
brances upon it absorb, if they do not exceed the whole value.

Aware that the said Joseph Edouard Turcotte, has made several dif-
ferent attempts to become possessed of lands or tenements for the purpose
of qualifying and enabling himself to be returned a member, the extraordi-
nary details of which may hereafter be disclosed, Petitioners, declaring that
he has himself distinctly and publicly admitted, that he was not qualified,
most respectfully pray this House will be pleased to take measures to elicit
a description of any property in virtue of which he may pretend to be quali-
fied-circumstances of a peculiar nature having transpired, Petitioners be
lieve it possible that the said Joseph Edouard Turcotte, may rest his claim
to be qualified on other property than that to vhich they have hereinbe--
fore adverted ; in this contingency they unhesitatingly allege and will prove
that any apparent title that the said Joseph Edouard Turcotte may have,
has been obtained in defiance of the expressed provision of the Statute
" collusively, colourably, " and fradulently, merely with a view to defeat
the said salutary provision of the Statute, and to enable him to be return-
ed a member although Petitioners repeat " incapable of being elected."

Petitioners however submit as a preliminary question which they
respectfully pray that this House will be pleased to miquire into and
decide upon, previous to any examination of the matters of fact herein a-
bove set forth, that it appears by the poll book that the said Joseph Edouard
Turcotte, although duly required to make the declaration prescribed by the
Statute in such case made and provided, refused to make the same-Pe-
titioners disclaim any intention to deny that a verbal declaration might sa-
tisfy the Law, but they respectfully complain that the said Joseph Edouard
Turcotte, resorted to an artifice, and a quibble to elude the law, and in
truth made no declaration whatever-referring, in proof of this allegation,
to the record, Petitioners respectfully submit that in proclaiming the said
Joseph Edouard Turcotte, as duly elected, the Returning Officer has de-
parted from the course prescribed to him by law, in as much as it was then

lion orJ. E Trcot,
Eaq-
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peton f ia aim clearly his duty to have proclaimed as duly elected the said Bartholo-
c new Conrad Iugustrs Gugy, who had received several bundred votes,

p tec who had made the said declaration and is qualified according to law. Pe-
Tæ°"rc titioners accordingly humbly appeal, in the first place to this House, to rec-

tify the error committed by the said Officer.
But sbould tbis Flouse require other and further evidence touching the

evasion practised by the said Joseph Edouard Turcotte, Petitioners allege
that the saidJoseph E dutrd Turcotti, did, at the said election conduct him-
self in a violent manner, did threaten the life cf the said Returning Officer
and others, did repeatedly declare that he would carry his point or that
blood would be shed-and that ha, ing urged his followers, many of whom
had bludgeons and other weapons, to acts of violence, he, the said Joseph
Edouard Turcotte, did purposely excite a great tunult, noise and confu-
sion at the moment when he was required to make the said declaration.

That at this moment and under these circumstances the said Joseph
Edouard Turcotte, snatched out of the bands of the Returning Officer the
copy of the Imperial Statute III and IV Fictoria, chapter XXXV, held
by that functionary for his guidance, and having so possessed himself of the
book, not only overlooked the official character of the said Returning
Officer and deliberately declined to call him to witness or to receive any
declaration on the part of him, the said Joseph Edouard 7Trcotte, but that
the latter purposely withdrew from the presence of the said lReturning
Officer and repairing to a spot where the said tumult, noise and confusion
so excited excluded the possibility of his being distinctly heard, affected
to read the said declaration-that while in the act of so withdrawing, the
said Joseph Edouard Turcotte, significantly intimidated that his then pro-
posed perusal would impart little or no information; lastly, Petitioners ai-
lege and are prepared to prove that zhcagh (from the noise, tumult and
confusion then prevailing) occasion.1ly inaudible, the said Joseph Edouard
Tircotte, read certain parts of the declaration literally as they are printed,

namely the third and fourth lines including the words " or" and " as the
case may be."

Referring to the copy of protest mad. at the close of a contest which
Petitioners deemed it unnecessary to prolong, they respectfully submit
that under the circunstances they cannot expect any satisfactory result
from a bill of indictnent against thr, said Joseph Edouard Tircotte, and
that this House alone can redress the grievance of which Petitioners
complain.

That should the record contained in the poll book fail to convince
this Flouse of the truth of the statemeit mo de by petitioners they will be
prepared to establish by sufficient evidence, that the circumstances herein-
above specified actually took place at the period when the said Joseph Edo-
uard Turcotte was required to make the requisite declaration, and in the
event of this House requiring further testimony, Petitioners will prove
that the said Joseph Edouard Turcolte, in point of fact, was then noto-
riously disqualified as aforesaid.

That Petitioners humbly pray, that this Flouse will vacate and set aside
the erroneous decision of the Returning Officer, and the return of the said
Joseph Edouard Turcotte, E sq., and declare the said Bartholonew Conrad
.lugustus Gugy, to have been duly elected.

Recognizances by J. Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that James Dickson and B. C. .1 .
Dickhon, & B. Gugy. Gugy had entered into the usual recognizances required by law on the

subject matter of the contested election for the County of Saint Aaurice.
Aleptiois in Mr. Prince moved to resolve, seconded by Mr. Hamilton, that the
void the edction orJ. grounds and reasons of complaint set forth in the said Petition, if true, are
E. Turcotte, E sufficient to make void the election of the said Joseph Edmwrrd Trcotte

Esq.
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Orderecd-That the consideration of the said motion be postponed
until Wedncesdaj next.

Mr. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Henry Smith, that the further
consideration of the petition of divers Freeholders and Inhabitants of the
county of Bonaventure, complaining of the undue return of John R. Hamil-
ton, Esquire, Member for the county, presented to the House on the
eilhteetntl instant, be discharged.

Ordered-That the consideration of the said motion be postponed
until Wednesday next.

Mr. Black, from the special Committee to which was referred the
petition of the President and Directors of the Canada Fire Assurance
Company, with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the
House a Bill for incorporating the " Canada Fire Assurance Company "
which was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That Mr. Cameron have leave to bring in a Bill to regulate
the Inspection and measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves,
and other articles of a like nature, in the Ports of Quebec and Montreal,
and for other purposes relative to the same.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time, this day Fort-
night.

Ordered-That two hundred copies of the said Bill, in English, and
one hundred copies, in French, be printed for the use of the Members of
this House.

On motion of Mr. Johnsion, seconded by Captain Steele, .
Ordered-That the petition of James Matlhewson, of the Township

of Pittsburg, complaining of the undue election and return of Henry Smith
Esq, be taken into consideration by this House on the twenty-second day
of tdy, next, at the hour of three o'clock P. M. and that notice to that
effect, in writing, be forthwith given, by the Speaker, to the Petitioner and
the sittiig Member, according to the provision of the second clause of an
Act passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada, during the fourth year of
the Reign cf His late Majesty King GE ORGE the IV. Chap. IV.

Mr. Baldwin moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, that the time for the
Petitioners, against the election and return for the Town of .Nagara, to
enter into the Recognizance requiredby law, be enlarged, until Wednes-
day the seventh of July next.

The House divided on the motion, and the names being called for,
they were taken down as followeth :-

VEAS.

Armstrong,
Aqylwin,
Baldwin,
Berthelot,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Child,
Christie,
Cook,

Delisie, MacNVab, Sir A.X.
Dunscomb, Merritt,
Durand, Moffatt, Hon. G.
Gilchrist, Morris,
Hamilton, Jeilson,
Hincks, Joel,
Holmes, Parent,
Johnston, Powell,
McDonald,(Pres.) Price,
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Raymond,
Roblin,
SmaIl,
Smith, (Went.)
Strachan,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Williams.-36.
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NOES.

Black, Derishire, Ogden, lion. C. R. Smith, (Fron.)
Bosiedl, Draper, Hon. W.H. Prince, Steele,
Cartzcright, Foster, SLnpson, VigerHonD.B.
Day, lon. C. D. X"llaly, Hon H.H. (14)

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

On motion of MiNr. Baldwin, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Figer,
Ordered-That the Petition of Robert Melviîe and John McBride,

electors of the Town of jViagara, complaining of the undue election and
return of Edward Clarke Campbcll, Esquire, be taken into consideration
by this House on the seventh day of July next-at, the hour of three o'clock
P. M., and that notice to that effect, in writing, be forthwith given by the
Speaker to the Petitioners and the sitting Member, according to the Pro-
vision of the second clause of an Act passed by the Parliament of Upper
Cana&, during the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
GEORGE the IV, chap. IV.

On motion of Sir Alan Mac.NVab, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That the Petition or T. Parker, and others, of the County

of Hastings, in the District of Victoria, complaining of the undue election
and return of Robcri Baldicin, Esquire, be taken into consideration by the
House on the sercnith day o Juli next, at the hour of threc o'clock, P. M.,
and that, notice te that effect, in writing, be forthwith given, by the
Speaker, to the Petitioners and the sitting Member, according ta the Pro-
vision of the second clause of an Act passed by the Parliament of Upper
Canada during the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King
GEORGE the IV, chap- IV.

On motion of Mr. Baldein, seconded by Mr. Iincks,
Ordered-That the Petitions of divers Electors of the Second Riding

of the County of Yorkc, and of Connell James Baldicin, Esquire, complain-
ing of the undue Election and return of George Dt.gan, Esquire, be ta-
ken into consideration by this House on the nineceenlh day of July next, at
the hour of three o'clock, P. M., and that notice to that effect, in writing, be
forthwith given, by the Speaker, to the Petitioners and the sitting Member;
according to the provision of the second clause of an Act passed by the
Parliament of Upper Canada, during the fourth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King GEORGE the IV, chap. IV.

Ordercd-That Mr. Smai1 have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize
the voting by ballot.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read, for the first tirne.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second tine on Wednesday
week.

Mr. Merriu, from the Special Comittee, to which was referred the
Petition of Jacob Gross and Daniel Iigh, Ministers of the ennonite
Church, and others, with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented
ta the House a Bill to amend the Militia Law of that part of this Province
formerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada, which was received
and read for the first time.

A Petition of Jùhn Atkimqon, of the Township of llenmingford, was
(with the consent of His Excellency the Governor General, that the House
may proceed thercon as they shall think fit,) presented ta the House by
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Mr. Dunsconb, and the same was received and read ; setting forth: That
on the night of 9th August last certain incendiaries came over from the
United &ates, and destroyed, by fire, amongst other buildings, a barn be-
longing to Petitioner, containing 9 tons of Hay and a load oi Grain; and
though said incendiaries were followed into the United States and arrested,
the authorities there refused to give them up.

That Petitioner is assured that this outrage was perpetrated in re-
venge for the zealous and active part which he took in suppressing the
late rebellion.

That Petitioner's loss bas been impartially estimated at £71, a sum
which he cannot afford to lose, having a large family to maintain; he
therefore prays the House to grant him such indemnity as to them may
seem neet and just.

Ordered-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

Resolved-.That the House will, .on Wednesday week, resolve itself
into a Committee, of the whole House, to take into consideration the Laws
of that part of the Province heretofore known as -L)trer Canada, touching
the tenure of lands, and commonly known as "Feudal Tenure," and to
consider the expediency of altering and amending the same; and the best
and most equitable mode of affecting the alterations that may be deemed
necessary.

Rsolvecd-That a Conmittee of five members be appointed to repoit
upon the Turnpike Trust in the Gore District, by Bill or otherwise, with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordcre-That Mr. Durand, Mr. Harnus Snith, Mr. lhrburn,
Sir Atlan MNab, and Mr. Pricc, do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Hanmilton moved, seconded by Mr. Derbishire, that a member be
added to the Committee to which was referred the Bill to amend a certain
Ordinance passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An

Ordinance to provide perraanentlyfor the want of Notarws in the Iferior
" District of Gaspé, and to remove doubts therein mentioned."

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it passed in the negative.

A Petition of divers Proprietors, residing in the third range of the
Township of Duiihamn, County of Drummoncd, was presented to the House
by Mr. Wat/s, and the saine was received, and read; setting forth :-That
the line between the 2nd and 3rd range of said Township is materially in-
correct, from Lot No. 13 to Lot No. 28, as has been proved by three
sworn Surveyors employed by petitioners to survey the same, and subse-
quently by a Surveyor sent for the purpose by the late Surveyor General
of Lower Canada.

Petitioners therefore pray that a new survey of the said line may be
ordered, the expense attending which they are willing theiselves to de-
fray.

Resolr;cd-That the said Petition be referred to a Special Committee
of five members to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with
all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise, with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Watts, Mr. Killaly, Mr. Clhild, the Honourable
Mr. Moffatt and Mr. Moorc, do compose the said Committee.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of Chwaleston, Haley, and its neighbour-
hood, in the County of Stanstead, was presented to the House by Mr.C(ild, and the same was received and read, setting forth: (vide petition
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of the Clergyman and Members of the Church of England in St. Armand
West-page 69.)

Orleefl-That the said Petition do lie upon the table.

On motion of Sir Allan icNb, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Mob/Ttt,

Rcsolved--That the ordinary routine of the daily proceedings in this
House, in the transaction of business, be as follows: (after reading the
minutes of the preceding day)

Order of proceedmngs BRINGING UP PETITIONS.
m the HlOUSe. THIRD READING OF BILLS AND ADDRESSES.

lEADING PETITIONS.
REFERRING PETITIONS.
NOTICES TO BE GIVEN.
PRESENTING REPORTS, (by standing and select committees.)
ORDERS OF THE DAY.

co f Order of pro- Ordered-That the Clerk of this House be directed to lay on the
e t o beaid u Speaker's table, every morning previous to the meeting of the House, the
hung up in Lobby order ofthe proceedings for the day ; and that a copy of the same be
every mornng. hung up in the lobby, for the information of members.

Motion for o Sir AUnnzi Mc.Nab moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mo#fat,
mode or appomtung that in the appointment of special committees by this House, when the
specia comuttees. committee to be appointed shall be composed office members, or less, the

member moving for the same shall name the persons to compose said
committee, subject to aiteration by the House, and that when the commit-
tee to be formed is to consist of more thanfire members, it shall be first
determined, the number of which it shall consist; then each member shall
write on a slip of paper the names of as many members as are to form
such committee, and deliver the same to the Clerk, vho shall thereupon
examine the said Lists, and report to the Speaker, for the information of
the House, who have most voices in their favour; and if any difficulty
should arise, by two or more having an equal number of voices, the sense
of the House shall be taken as to the preference.

Considcraion or Ordered-That the consideration of the said motion be postponed. -
Quest, postponed.

Mr. Durand, from the select committee to which was referred the
com. on etition of Petition of divers Freeholders residing in the District of Gore, with power
divers f oldmz, of 0
Gore District, report to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to establish

Il cna ° Mouna company, by the name of the " Sydenham Mountain Road Company,"
which was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Petition of Monsieur Resolved-That the petition of Jacques .dlexandre Taylhades, gentle-
Tathades referred to man, be referred to a Committee of five Members, to examine the contents
a comuc. thereof, and report thercon, vith all convenient speed ; with power to send

for persons, papers, and records.
committe connea. Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. .Moffait, Mr. Hlolms, the Honour-

able Mr. Viger, Mr. Parent, and Mr. .dylwin, do compose the said Comn-
mittee.

Pettion nsf the On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Child.
etition nfl . Ordered-That the petition of William Dunlop, of Gairbraid, in the

Strachan, ta be con- county of Hfuron, Esq. complaining of the undue election and return of
""«e' 0" o" 't'y James M1'lcGi1l Strachan, Esquire, be taken into consideration by this

louse on the fifth day of July next, at the hour of threc o'clock P. M. and
Notice of somo to bc that notice to that effect, in writing, be forthwith given, by the Speaker, to

°ven toparties. the Petitioner and the sitting Member, according to the provision of the
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second clause of an Act passed by the Parliament of Uppcr Canada,
during the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty GEORGE the IV,
chap. IV.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the
orders adopted by the late House of Assembly, of Lower Canada, for
regulating its proceedings in cases ficontested elections in that Province,
being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the daybe postponed until Wednes-
day next, at ten o'clock A. M.

The Order of the day for the second readifg of the Bill for the relief
of disabled and infirm persons, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wednes-
day next.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee to consider the
propriety of amending the Usury Laws of this Province, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Friday,
the second of July next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to enable
Members of the Legislative Assembly, for places within that part of the
Province formerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada, to vacate
their seats in certain cases, and for other purposes, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed, until Friday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
amend an Act of that part of the Province formerly called Uper Canada,
entitled " JAn .ct to provide for the making and keeping in repair the West

Gwillimbury Road and Bridge and to authorize the erection of a Tol
Gate thereon," bein read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wed-
nesday next.

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger, seconded by Mr.
Ramno.nd,

The House Adjourned.

Order of the day on
cffb7=n ordcrs of
Lower Canada =
elections pospned.

Als the Order of the
day for second reading
of isabrge ana inûei
Bih.

Also second reading
sumry Law.

Also second reaaing,
bill toenabie mem-
bers t vacae ther

Aso a committee of
wiole, on West Gunil-

bury °ad, and
bridige bl.

Mercurii 30° die Tnii;

Anno 5° Victorie Regine, 1841.
10 o'clock A. M.

Etienne P. Taché Esquire, member for the county of L'Islet, having
previously taken the oath according to law, and subscribed before the
Commissioners the roll containing the sane, took his seat in the House.

The following petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table :

By Mr. Cook, the petition of the Reverend William Shorts, of Wil-
liamsburg.

By Mr. Small, the petition of W. W. Baldwin, and others, of the
county of York, and City of Toronto.

By Mr. Christie, the petition of Mungo Murray, and others, inhabi-

Mr. Taché, takes his
seat.

Petitions brought up.

Rev. Wm. Shorts.

W. W. Baldwin, and
others.
Mungo Murray, andothers.
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tants of Shoolbred, on the Ristigouche, county of Bonavenlure, and the peti-
tion ofJborman Ml«cLeod, -and others, inhabitants residing on the river
Ristionche.

By Mr. Buchanan, the petition of the President, Directors and Com-
pany of the Bank of Upiper Canada; and the Petition of the President,
Directors and Company of the Banh of Upper Canada.

By Mr. Roblin, the petition of Abraham Van Vleck Pruyn, of the
town of Pic/on, Physician; and the Petition of AfWed H. Blake, of the
town of Picton.

By Mr. Ho[mes, the Petition of the President and Directors of the
Bank of Non treal.

Ordercd-That the Petition ot divers Inhabitants of the Gore District,
presented to the House on the ticenty-second instant, be referred to the
committee appointed to report upon the Turnpike trusts, in the Core
District.

Resolved--That the Petition of Donald Calder, and divers others, of
the Township of horah, in the county of Simcoe, be referred to a corn-
mittee of five members, to examine the contents thereof, and to report
thercon, with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to
send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered--That Captain Steele, Sir A.1lan MacjYab, Mr. Williams,
the Honourable Mr. Dumi, and the Honourable Mr. Eillaly, do compose
the said Committee.

Oidered--That the Petition of Alpheus Todd, of the city of Toronto,
Deputy Librarian to the late Provincial Assembly of Uer Canada, be
referred to the Special Committee appointed to enquire what assistance
it will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and depart-
ments it will be expedient to establish, for the effective and orderly con-
duct of the business of this House.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mofat, seconded by Mr. Bu-
chanan :

Resolved-That this House will, on Wednesday, the fourteenth of
Jidy next, resolve itself into a committee of the whole, to take into con-
sideration the expediency of allowing the exportation, from this Province,
of Flour and Meal, Pot and Pearl Ashes, and Beef and Pork, without
inspection, and of amending and consolidating the laws now in force in
this Province in relation to the inspection of the said commodities.

Mr. Simpson from the Special Comnittee to which was referred the
subject of the subscription of the House to the Public News-papers of the
Province, presented to the louse the report of the said committee, which
was again read, at the Clerks table, as followeth:-

" Your committee deemed it advisable to sumnon the proprietors of
the various newspapers of this Town before them for the purpose of as-
certaining the best practical method of giving a correct report of the pro-
ceedings and debates of your Honourable House to the public.

That the witnesses, almost unanimously, were of the opinion that en-
couragement in some vay should be afforded by Your Honourable House
to assist in defraying the expenses of such reporting.

That your Committee have concluded to recommend to Your Ho-
nourable House that the Clerk be instructed to procure from the Pro-
prietor of the Canadian Mirror of Parlianent, five hundred copies of each
publication, for the use of members, at the rate of five shillings currency
each, per month, and that the same be charged in the contingent accounts
of your Honourable House.
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Your committee have directed their Clerk forthwith to communicate
to the several proprietors of newspapers of the Province, that are printed
in the French language, a request that they will furiish your committee
with the terms upon which they will publish the Debates of your Honour-
able Bouse in their respective newspapers, in the French language, as
they may be given in the Mirr-or during the present Session; the result of
which your committee will make the subject of a subsequent report."

Ordered-That the said report be referred to a committee of the neO21 recrred to
whole House to-morrow. Conumittee of whoe.

Mr. Morris, from the Standing Committee appointed to superintend a Report from Com-
the printing of the House during the present Session, presented to the """"on Printing-
House the second report of the said committee, which was again read at
the Clerk's Table, as followeth:-

" Your Committee have considered the Tenders of the Printers, for
the Printing required by your Honourable House.

" From the statement hereunto annexed, it appears that the Tender
of Messrs. Desbarats and Cary is the lowest; and your Committtee are
of opinion that they are entitled to the work.

" There will be a separate charge for the paper used in doing the
printing of your Honourable Bouse ; and your Committee having examin-
ed the specimens of paper accompanying the Tender of Messrs. Desbar-
ats and Cary, are satisfied with the quality and price."

Ordered-That the said report be referred to a committee of the
whole House to-morrow.

Mr. Price, from the Special Committee, to which was referred the Peti- Turner'o relief Bin
tion of Robert J. Turner, of the Town of Kingston, with power to report gortea and read lut
by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to permit Robert J. '
Tuzrner to practise as Solicitor in the Court of Chancery; which vas re-
ceived and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Ordered-That the Bill the better to provide for the freedom of elec- Freedom of Election

tions throughout this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, 'ill to . e read 2nd
be read a second time on this day week. time tbis day weù.

Ordered-That 200 copies of the said Bill be printed in the English BI t. e e.and French languages, for the use of the members of this louse.
O recd-That Mr. Campbell have leave to absent himself from this LCeor ab.fene to

Bouse during the space of a week. Mr. Campbel.

On motion of Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Sir Allan MacNab, Address for returne of
Resolved-That an humble .Address be presented to His Excellency daties collected in

the Governor General, praying Bis Excellency to direct the proper officer Gaspé.

to lay before this flouse, a statement of the nett amount of duties collected
at the several ports in the District of Gaspé, since the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-five, inclusively; also a detailed statement of the
amount of public money, appropriated for, and expended in the said District,
since the year one thousand eio-ht hundred and thirty five, inclusive.

Ordered-T hat Mr. liam' on, Sir Allan McNab, Mr. Simpson, and Mr.
Gilchrist, do present the said Address to His Excellency, the Governor
General.

Mr. Iolmes moved, seconded by Mr. Dunsconb, that a select Com- Select Comnitce, on
mittee be appointed to inquire and report to this House such measures as Currency, appointd.
will most readily equalize the rates of Exchange, and assimilate the cur-
rency throughout this Province; with power to send fQr persons, papers,
and records; and that the said Committee do consist of the following gen-
tlemen, viz: the Honourable IMr. Dunn, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Burnet, Mr.
Cameron, Mr. Cartwright, Mr. Morris, the Honourable Mr. tMofair, and
Mr. Hincks, and that the seventy-seventh rul e of this House be clispensedi with
so far as relates to this motion.
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Mr. fohnston moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Merritt, that
Mr. Aylwii and Mr. Neilson be added to the said Committee.

The question having been put, upon the motion of amendment, a divi-
sion ensued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it was
agreed to unanimously, ànd-

Resolved accordingly.
Mr. Simpson moved, seconded by Captain Steele, that this House

will, to-morrow, resolve itself into Committee of the whole House, to con-
sider the expediency of repealing the Act of the late Province of Upper
Canada 6th, Wm. 4th, Chap. 27.

The Honourable Mr. Mofatt, seconded by Mr. Attorney General
Draper, moved the previous question, viz:

Shall the question be now put ? -
A division ensued and it passed in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper, secorided by Mr. Snall,
Resolved-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole House, to take into consideration the state of the Law
relative to the Court of Requests, in that part of the Province formerly call-
ed Jpper Canada.

On motion of Captain Stecle, seconded by Mr. Williams,
Resolved-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into Com-

mittee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of authorizing an
additional loan to complete the Court House and Gaol of the District of
Simcoe.

The Speaker communicated to the House the following letter:
CHIEF SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 30th JuNE, 1141.

Sn,--I am commanded by the Governor General to inform yen that
it is His Excellency's intention to proceed to the Legislative Council
Chamber To-morrow at a quarter past two o'clock, for the purpose ofgiv-
ing His assent to the Bill which has been passed by the Legislative Coun-
cil and Assembly, intituled Il Sn Act to alter,for a limitedperiod, the place
"of sitting of the Hir and Devisee Commission of the late Province of Up-
"per Canada, and for otherlpurposes therein mentioned."

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

T. W. C. MURDOCH, Chief Secretary.
The Honourable, the Speaker of

the Legislative Assembly.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Moffatt, seconded by Mr. Thomzpson,
Ordered--That the orders of the day be now read.
The order of the day, for the House in Committee, to consider the

Orders adopted by the late House of Assembly of Lower Canada, for regu-
lating its proceedings in cases of contested Elections in that Province be-
ing read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Raymond took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Raymond reported that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for improving

the administration of Criminal Justice in this Province, being read,
Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until Mondaynext.
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The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for consoli-
dating and amending the L aws in this Province relative to Larceny and
other offences connected therewith, being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for repealing
the several Statutes in this Province relative to the benefit of Clergy and
to Larceny, and other offences connected tberewith; to malicious injuries
to property, and to offences against the person, being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for consoli-
dating and amending the Laws in this Province relative to offences against
the person, being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

The order of the day foi the second reading of the Bill for consoli-
dating and amending the Laws in this Province, relative to malicious in-
juries to property, being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

A Bill for the relief of disabled and infirm persons was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be referred to a Comrnittee of the whole
House on Monday next.

The order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
amend an Act of that part of the Province formerly called pper Canada,
intituled " An I1ct to protide for the making and keeping in repair the
"West Gioillibnlnry Road and Bridge, and to authorize the erection of a

Toil Gate thereon," being read,
The House, accordingly, resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Hamilton took the chair of the Committee, and, after some time

spent therein.
Mr. Speaker resumedthe chair, and
Mr. HIamilton reported that the Committee had gone throügh qi

Bill without making any ainendment thereto; and the Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

The order of the day for taking into consideration a motion made by
Mr. Prince, on Monday last, viz : That the grounds and reasons of com-
plaint set forth in the petition of divers Electors of the County of St.
Maurice, if true, are sufficient to make void the Election of Joseph Zdouard
Turcotte, Esquire, being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until Tuesday
next.

The order of the day for taking into consideration a motion made by
Mr. Prince, on Monday last, viz: That the further consideration of the
petition of divers freeholders and inhabitants of the County of Bonaven-
ture, complaining of the undue election and return of John R. ifamilton,
Esquire, Member for the said County, be discharged, being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

Orders of day post-
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LOO Odel, and
others.
J. L. Caron.
Farewell, and others.
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John Dccow.

Inhabitants of Grand
RiverLands.
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Mr. Hamilton moved, seconded by Mr. Iincks, that the House do
adjourn until to-morrow at ten o'clock, A. M.

The Honourable Mr. Vger moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr.
Buchanan, that the words " at ten o'clock" be struck out of the said
motion.

The question having been put on the motion of amendment, a division
ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The question being thea put upon the motion, it was agreed to unani-
mously, and

The Hlouse accordiiigly adjourned until to-morrow, at ten o'clock,
A. M.

fovis 10 die Julii;

Anno 50 Victorie Reginæ, 1841.

10 o'clock, A. M.

The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
table.

By Mr. Delisle, the petition Loop Odell, and others, of the County of
Acadie-and the petition of Jean Louis Caron, of Clatauguay.

By Mi. Sinall, the petition of A. M. Freweill, .Anbram Butterfield, and
others, of the Townships of Whitby and Darlingon--the petition of Julia
Bl, wife of Jncas Bell, chief Messenger to the Assernbly of the late
Province of Upper Canada, the petition of William Clark, and others, of
the Township of Maridam, and the petition of David Elder, of Toronto.

By Mr. Hale, the petition of the Trustees of the Academy of Sher-
brooke, in the District of St. Francis.

By Mr. Dunscomb, the petition of the President, Directors and Stock-
holders of the City Bank of the City of Montreal.

By Mr. Roblin, the petition of William IIenry Gibbon, of the Town-
ships of ingston, and others.

' By Mr. Merriit, the petition of Richard M. Boyle, and others, and the
petition of Rebecca McIntee, widow of Barnabas McIntee, formerly of the
first Reginent of Lincoln Militia.

By Mr. Gilchrist, the Petition of I. Troup, and others, of the Town-
Asphadel and Dummer.

By Mr. Tarcotte, the petition of Moses Hart, and others, of the Town
of lytr.ec fivers.

Rcsolid-That the petition of Adam Stull and Peter Lampinan, of
the Township of Granthan, presented to the House on the lfteenth of
June last, be referred to a Select Committee of three members, to examine
the contents thereof, and report thereon, with all convenient speed, by
Bill, or otherwise, vith power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordcred-That Mr. Merriti, Mr. .Neilson, and Mr. Thorburn, do
compose the said Committee.

Ordred-That the petition of John Decow, and others, of the County
of Hldimand, in the District of Niagara, presented to the House on the
fifteenth of Jumn last, be referred to the said Committee.

Mr. Thompson moved, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
That the Petition of divers inhabitants of the Grand River lands, in

the County of Ialdimand, in the District of Niagara, and of other adja-
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cent places, in the District of Gore, presented to the House on the si:-
teenth of Junc last, be referred to a Select Committee of three members,
to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient
speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it was carried in the affirmative, and

Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered-That Mr. Tiompson, Mr. Merritt, and Mr. Thorburn, do

compose the said Committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of John Kàlar, of the County of Lincoln Petition of John X&.
in the .Niagara District, presented to the House on thefifteenth of June' lar, referred.

last, be referred to the Select Committee, to which was referred the Peti-
tion of Adam Stzdl and Peter Lanpnan, of the Township of Grantham.

Ordered-That the Honorable Mr. Moffatt have leave to absent him-
self from this House, from this day until the twelfth instant, on urgent
business.

Mr. Speaker informed the House that the Clerk of this House had
received from the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, a Certificate of the
Election of a Member for the Town of Kingston, in the room of Anthony
Manahan, Esquire, who had vacated his seat.

And the said Certificate was read, and is as followeth:

OFFIcE OF THE CLERIK OF THE CROwN IN CHANCERY,

KINGSTON, 1sT JULY, 1841.

This is to certify that, in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the nine-
teenth day of June, last past, issued by His Excellency, the Governor in
Chief, and directed to the Returning Officer for the Town of Kingston,
(John Counter, Esquire) for the Election of one Member for the said
Town of Kingston in the place and room of J1nthony Manahan, Esquire,
who, since his Election, hath acepted the Office of Collector of Customs
for the port of Toronto, the Honourable Samuel Beasly Harrison, bas been
returned as duly elected accordingly, as appears by the return of the said
writ, bearing date this day, which is lodged of record in this Office.

THOS. AMIOT,
Clk. Cr. in Chy.

To Wm. B. Lindsay, Esquire,
Clk. Leg. Assembly.

The Honourable Samuel Beasly Harrison, member for the Town of
Kingston, having previously taken the oath according to law, and sub-
scribed before the Commissioners the roll containing the saine, took his
seat in the House.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Thorburn.
Resolved--That an humble Address be presented to Bis Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct
to be placed bef ore this House, copies of all such returns of fines and forfei-
tures, imposed by Justices of the peace in that part of this, Province former-
ly known as Upper Canada, and required by an Address of the House
of Assembly of the said late Province of Upper Canada, as have been
received.

Ordered-That Mr. Small, Mr. Thorburn, Mr. Parent, and Mr. Barthe,
do present the said Address to His Excellency, the Governor General.

Leave of absence to
th Hon. W. MoftItt,
until 12th Instant.

Hon. S.B. Harrison
elected for K.ngston,
in place of Anthony
Mancahn, Esquire.

lion. W. Harrison
takes bus seat.

Address to His Ex-
cellency for returns of
fines & forfeitures.
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Bin fer naturizng Mr. Prince from the select Committee to which was referred the
=erminreon pvort- petition of P. Frederick Verhoef, Lewis Davenport, and others; and also

the petition of John Clough Moution, of the Townslhip of York, with power
to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the louse a Bill to naturalize
certain persons therein. named, which was received and read for the first
time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time this day week.

On motion of Mr. Duansconb, seconded by Mr. HIones,
on te ‡ot who Resolved-That this House will, on Mofnday next, resolve itself into a

«it on 3iond nt.~ Committce of the wvhole House to consider the expediency of introducing
measures for tie Warehousing and Bonding of Goods in the several free
Warehousing ports of this Province.

Comiee or On motion of Mr. Dunscomb, secondedby Mr. lolmes,
oniniporL,, ti on Resolved-That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a
1%1a nC. Committee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of enquiring

into the several laws, levying Duties on Imports into this Province, and to
consider the propriety of amending and consolidating the same.

On motion of Mr. Derbishire, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Adarems to HL, Ex- Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,rcrrforamourit of
du"cåw°"" . the Governor General, praying that His Excellency wll be pleased to
tn, on Triner- order that there be laid upon the table of this House, a return of the

amount of duties levied at Bytoton, upon timber floated down the river Olta-
wa, for the last five years, specifying the amount paid in each year, and
upon what descriptions of Tinber, and also if any and what portion of such
duties has been expended upon the improvement of the navigation of the
Ottawa, at or above Bytotun, and what improvements have been so effected.

Ordered-That Mr. Derbishire, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Quesnel and the
Honourable Mr. Viger, do present the said Address to His Excellency,
the Governor General.

On motion of Mr. .ylwin, seconded by Sir Allan MacXab,
Addre to IIL. Ex Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,
c ncthe Governor eneral, prayng that His Excellency will be pleased to
acon Tirnbr. cause to be laid before this House, a Copy of all correspondence between

Her Majesty's Ministers and His Excellency, the Governor General, in re-
lation to any alteration in the scale of duties upon the importation, into
Great Britain, of foreign and colonial timber, or either.

Ordered-T hat Mr. Alwyn, Sir Allan .fac.,ab, Mr. Turcotte, and
Mr. Boutillier, do present the said address to Ris Excellency, the Gover-
nor General.

Address to IE i On motion of Mr. .ylwin, seconded by Sir Illan MacXab,
cellcncy, for co;y of Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency,
Å¶°I ocomn son the Governor General, praying that His Excellency, will be pleased to

cause to be laid before this House, a copy of the Report and proceedings
of the Commission appointed to investigate certain supposed riots, at or
aftcr the election of two members to serve in Parliament for the City of
Toronto.

Ordered-That Mr. Aylu5in, Sir Allan MacXab, Mr. Turcote, and
Mr. Boutillier, do present the said address to His Excellency, the Gover-
nor General.

cavc or absnce to Ordred-That Mr. Cook, have leave to absent himself from this
Intant. House, from this day, uniil the twelfth instant.

Then on motion of Mr. Hamilton, second by Mr. Watts,
The House adjourned, until two o'clock, P. M., this day.
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Two o'Clock, P. M.

A Message was brought by Frederick Star Jarvis, Esq., Gentleman
Usher of the Black Rod.

Mn. SPEAKER,
His Excellency the Governor General, desires the immediate attend-

ance of this Honourable House, in the Legislative Council Chamber.
Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went to the Council

Chamber.
And, being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that, agreeable to the commands of His Ex-

cellency, the Governor General, the House had attended His Excel-
lency, in the Legislative Council Chamber, where His Excellency was
pleased to give, in Her Majesty's name, the Royal assent to the follow-
ing public bill:-

" An Act to alter for a limitedlperiod the place of sitting of the Heir
c and Devisee Conmission of the late Province of Upper Canada, and for
" other purposes therein inentiored."

The Hour appointed for taking into consideration the petition of Ben-
jamin Hain, of the Township of Ernest Torn, and the Petition of David
Roblin, and others, Freeholders of the Incorporated Counties of Lennox
and Addingtor4, in the Mtidland District, complaining of the undue elec-
tion and Return of John Solomon Cartwright, Esq., as a member to
represent the incorporated counties of Lennox and dddington, in this pre-
sent Parliament, being come-

The House proceeded to the appointment of a Select Committee, to
try and determine the merits of said Petitions.

The Serjeant-at-Arms was directed, by Mr. Speaker, to go with the
Mace to the places adjacent and require the attendance of the Members,
on the business of the House,

And he went accordingly,
And being retured, the House was called, and more than thirtj

members being present;
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their Counsel, or Agent,

to appear at the Bar.
Mr. Ham, a Petitioner, on behalf of himself, and Mr. Roblin, in be-

half of himself and the other Petitioners, appeared at the Bar.
Mr. Speaker then called upon the sitting member, his Counsel or

Agent, to appear at the Bar.
Mr. Carltwright, sitting member for the Incorporated Counties of Len-

nox and .Addington, appeared at the Bar, in his own behalf.
Mr. ffIncks presented a list of Witnesses in the case of the Petition

of Benjamin Ham, and also of the petition of David Roblin, and others,
which was read by the Clerk as follows:-

NÀmIs.

Jok2 Dean,
E:ra D. Priest,
Sebstian Hogle,
David Roblin,
Henry Lasher, -
Elijah Surtger,
Dafias C. Smitk,
Daniel Perry,
Peter Empy,

RaSMENCL.

Richmond.
Bath.
Ernest-town.
Richmond.
Ernest-town.

do.
do.
do.
do.

NAmEs.

Mico Ham,
Elisha Sills,
Dorland Clapp,
Gabriel Baf oui,
eremiah .nrey,

Philip J. Roblin,
John Asselstine,jr,
ILoudcewick (alias)

Hartman,
d

RESMENCE.

Fredericksburgh.
do.
do.

Bath.
Ernest-town.
Amteliasburgh.
Ernest-town.

Lewis

H3a Excellency sen&s
for House to Coundl
Chaber.

aguaut Lenox aicL
AddingtonElection.

Mr. Hamn and Mr.
Roblin, appear at the
Bar.

Mr. Cartwright ap.
pears at to r.

List of Witneses in
the behalf of the Pe.
tjtons of Bejmn
t and Davd Rob.
lin and others.
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Duncan McKen:ic,
Peter Dary,
Xicholas .mey, Senr.,
Hienry Taylor,
Robert Loterey,
J. Snider & wife Margaret,
Abraham Loucks,
Jeremiah Saider and wife,
Calrin Wheeler,

Fredericksburgh. 'AllmnJrcPherson, Esg.,
Bath. Daly Hartsan,
Ernest Town. Denis Lonas,
Camden. George P. Corbett,
Napanee. John McDorall,
Ernest Town. Wilson iclsorà,
Frederickkburgh. Samuel Lodcwood,
Ernest Town. Richard Ham,
Sheffield. Conrad Van Dusen,

106

Mr. Cartcright handed in a List of the Witnesses required in behalf
of himself as the sitting member for the incorporated Counties of Lennoz
and Addington, vhich was also read by the Clerk, as follows:-

List of Witnesses to be called on the part and behalf of John S. Cart-
icrighi, Esquire, the sitting member for the incorporated Counties of
Lennox and Adrängton, on the petition of Benjamin Ham, Esquire,
and Darid Roblin, and others, complaining of the return of the said
John S. Carticright.

NAmets.

Charles Fraser,
Elias .Martin,
Charles Booth,
John Youngs,
Jonathan Allen, Esq.
John Churci, Esq.
Peter V. Dorland, Esq.
A. G. Hamilton,
Robert Lourie,
John .McNeil,
Donald McPherson,
Rody Armitage,
John Armitage,
Daniel Young,
William Sixmith,
Andrew Gerow,
Benjamin Babcock,
William .lcDonell,
Charles Cheshire, Esq.
jîilo Parks,
Isaac Fraser, Es.
Archibald D. Campbell,
Samuel Shaw,
S. S. Madden,
Joseph Ca1rd,
V<lentine D. Embury,
Thomas .Ifallett,
xicholas Peterson,
James Filiet,
Bollus Sbewman,
Robrrt Lapum,
Richard Low, Es9q.,
Parker Allen,
Jehiel Hawly,
David Weese.
John W. Ferguson, Es7.,
Thomas Howard,
William J. Slon,
John Hutff-man,
George Coulson,
John Perry,
James Demorest,
Joseph Allen,
John Bower,
William Alle».
Carson Straiton,
Hlugh Davy,

RESE..e NAmps. RrmST Nc.

Ernest-town. Peter M. Davy, Camden.
do. George P. Amey, . do.
do. William Dowdle, do.
do. William Babcock, do.

Adolphustown. Jacob Miller, do.
Fredericksburgh. William Gordon, Richmond.
Adolphustown. Charles Mc Greer, do.
Ernest-town. Aaron Oliphant, do.

do. James Fraser, Esquire, Fredericksburgh.
Richmond. William Hawley, do.
Richmond. Samuel Casey, Esquire, Adolphustown.
Ernest-tow-n. John Madden, Ernest-toVn.

do. Jacob B. Chamberlain, Esq. Fredericksburgh.
Richmond. Alex. Margach, Napanee.

do. Charles Stuart, Esquire, Kingston.
Aldophustown. Robert Esson, Napanec.
Camden. IWilliam Templeton, Fredericksburgh.
Fredericksburgh. James Clark, do.
Ernest-town. Robert Wales, do.
Fredericksburgh. Isaia/ Abrahams Fredericksburgh.
Ernest-town. James Lapum, Ernest-town.
Fredericksburgh. Daniel Fraser, Jr., do.
Richmond. John Spaford, do.

do. Robert Bel[, Richmond.
Camden. Mattheuw RutIan, Adolphustown.
Richmond. (Joseph Dowling, Camden.
Ernest-town. John Lewis Fralick, Erncst-town.
Adolphustown. Colin McKenzie, do.
Fredencksburgh. Orris Wells, Caniden.

do. iHenry Graham, do.
Ernest-town. Solomon Keskey, do.
Fredericksbtirgh. .Abraham Dofoe, Fredericksburgh.
Adolphustown. William C. Sixsnith, Richmond.
Fredericksburgh. Gilbert Jrarrikle, do.
Ernest-town. George Webster, Kingston.
Adolphîuqtovn. Edward lfoward, Amherst Island.
Fredericksburgh. .Allan .McPherson, Esg., Napance.

do. Samuel Clrk', Esquire, Camden.
Fredericksburgh. Richard Han, Fredericksburgh.

do. William S. McKay, Esq., Bath.
Ernest-town. James Shaw, Ernesttown.
Richmond. Thomas Evans, Camden.
Adolphustown. George MlWills, Napanee.
Richmond. William Spence, Kingston.
Camden. David Bell, Camden.
Richmond. William Hannah, do.
Camden. Joseph Dulmage, do.

A 1841.

Napanee.
Ernest-town.

do.
Kingston.
Ernest-town.
Ernest-town.

do.
Fredericksbugh.
Bath.

Li.t of Witnesse in
the behalf of Mr
Catwnght, the sittmg
member for Lennox
and Addagton
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NaEs.

William Close,
TimotÀy Fraser,
qlexander Campbell,
Charles Fox,
Sbast ian Hogle, Senr.,
Richard D. Finlay, Esg,
Jonathan Atkins,
Jacob Drope,
Robert Spence,
archibald Campbell, Jr.,
James Hart,
Joseph Tait,
Samuel Sixsmith,
Joseph Lee,
John McLaughlin,
william Washbum,
Hugh Evans,
John 0. Butler,
Lymn .qmey.
Peter Baker,
William J. Spence,
William Dowling,
AmeretAmey,
Francis R. Purcell,
David Kelley,
Henry Baker, Senr.,
.Allan M. Fraser,
qntoine Dennis,

John Bell,
Jacob Loucks,
William Sager,
Duncan M'Kenzie,
Lewis Chamberlain,
John Hinch,
John Kimmerly,
Thaddeus 0. Pruyn,
William Howard,
Richard Fraser,
Thomas Litfle,
Dr. Samuel Murray,
John Bowen,
Frederick Olives,
James Black,
James Macaulay,
Alexander Greer,
John Dellor,
John McLean,
George Miller,
John Hosey,
William Summerville,
James Sproul, Jr.,
William Bush,
Francis Marvin,
John Jayne,
James Campbell,
John Kennie,
William M. C. Bell,
Henry Nkeely,
James Sproul, Senr.,
George Howerd,
Jacob Deilor,
4lbert Lockwood,
Daniel McBride,
Richard Hitchins, Esqui
Archibald Campbell, Sen
John W. Empey,
Thomas Campbell,
John .asselstine,
John Hitchins,

REsnt ct. NuEs.

Ernest-town. 4nztus M.3cKay,
do. Smiiel Dorland, Esquire,

Richmond. Elijah youn,
Fredericksburgb. Hon. Jo/n erby,
Ernest-town. John R. ForsyLk, Esquire,
Camden. George Baker, Esguire,

do. George 4. Srven, Esq.,
do. ngus Cameron, Esquire,

Richmond. Hugh McDonald, Esqtire,
Adolphustown. Jmes Briggs,
Fredericksburgh. George Mc Craby,
Camden. Jo/ Fennell,
Sheffield. tAndrew Russell,
Ernest-own. Indre Ramsay,
Camden. David Hesu,

do. Thomas J. Dorland,
do. John A. McDonald, Esq.,
do. Samuel Anning,
do. Elijal Beach,
do. Hugh Calder,
do. James Linton,
do. James Kirk,
do. James Ives,
do. George Ives,
do. rtkur Hall,

Ernest-town. Hugh Patterson,
azd o. Anson Blanchard,

Amherst Island. Henry A. Hart,
Ernest-town. Christian Vankoughnett,
Sheffield. William Parks,
Richmond. Jacob Shaw,
Fredericksburgh. William H. Clark,
Sheffield. George J. Beamish,
Camden. Thomas Hinceh,
Richmond. 4nthony Denike,
Fredericksburglh. Roderick i. Rose,
Amherst Island. Richard Davern,
Ernest-town. David Foot j

do. .Nathaniel Kerr,
Camden. Henry Pringle,

-Richmond. EdwardJenkins,
do. A'sa B. Hough,

Camden. William Wilkinson,
Ernest-towfn. Samuel Clark,
Camden. John Bush,

do. David L. Thorp,
Ernest-town. William Gannon,

do. Peter Amey,
Richmond. Edward Allen,
Ernest-town. William. Fel,

do. Isaac Woodcock,
Camden. John Switzcr,
Fredericksburgh. Jame Prampour,

do. ThomasDryden,
do. Samuel Stewart,
do. Thomas Dier,
do. Isaac B. Hough,
do. Orton Hancox, Esq.,

Ernest-town. Jrchibald Cars-callen,
Amherst Island. 41braham Loucke,
Fredericksburgh. Isaac Cars-callen,
Ernest-town. George Embury,
Richmond. .1rthur Foster,

re, Amherst Island. James Garrett,
r., Adolphustown. Peter Embury,

Richmond. Edmund J. Sisson, Esg.,
Camden. Jacob Scriver,
Ernest-towvn. Garrett Bush,
Amherst Island. Peter McBride,

E e

Amherst Island.
Adolphustown.
Fredericksburgh.
Kingston.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Richmond.
Camden.

do
Fredericksburgh.
Adolphustown.
Kingston.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
de.

Fredericksburgh.
Amherst Island.
Fredericksburgh.
Adolphustown.
Fredericksburgh.
RIichmond.
Fredericksburgh.
Camden.
Ernest-town.
Camden.
Fredericksburgh.
Kingston.
Adolphustown.
Richmond.
Amherst Island.
Richmond.

do.
Kingston.
Richmond.
Ernest-town.
Fredericksburgh.
Picton.
Fredericksburgh.
Ernest-town.
Amherst Island.
Napanee.
Richmond.
Camden.
Adolphustown.
Fredcricksburgh
Ernest T own.
Richmond.
Camaden.
Bath.
Camden.
Fredericksbrugh

do.
Richmond.
Kingston.
Camden.

do.
do.

Fredericksburgh
Ernest Town.
Fredericksburgh

Lis of 'WitncaSm M
the behalf of Mr.
Canwrghtthe siuting
member for Lennox
and Addington.
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Lt of Witnesses in
the behlf or Mr.
Cartwright, the sittng
member for Lennoz
and Addington.

NAmES.

Dr. Robert Stecwart,
.fmos Richardson,
Gilbert Grizlk.
Belyai Outwater,
Joseph Pecrs, Jr.,
Eli Peters,
.11ilton Fisk,
Thomas Downey,
John Haeley,
Thomas Shandon,
David L. Fairfield,
Charles Costello,
Thomas Judge,
John Snider,
Siephen Youngs,
Timothiy Hartman,
Hugh Lettis,
Jacob Harman, Senr.,
John .braham,
Edtcard Snider,
George Smith,
Henry Carswell,
Noak Fraser,
Cyrus Pringle,
William Wager,
.Andrew Embury,
Georize Harwood,
William X, wgent,
Barney Wernp,
John Hicks,
.Nathias Badgely,
Abraham Amey,
John Jenkins,
John Amey,
John Huffman,
John Sharp,
John Stover, Senr.,
Henry Hutchins,
Isaac Preston,
Abraham Snider,
Peter Bartin,
Henry Hess,
Hammell Madden,
John Miligan,
Henry Smith,
William Gibson,
George Clark,
Timothy Chambers,

Edward Shulty,
James Huffman,
Joseph . .Amey,
George Patterson,

John Livingston,
Nathaniel Graham,
DvidParks,
William Gelson,
.Alexander McHenry,
Samuel Deilor,
T homas Baxter,
Timothy Chambcrs,
James Canniff,
Archibald McNeil, Esq.,
John Benson,
Donald McKenzie, Esq.,
Robert Preston,
Thomas Walden,
Rev. Job Deacon,
Samuel Barry,

RESDENCE. 1

Bath.
Fredericksburgh.

do.
do.

Ernest Town.
do.
do.

Fredericksburgh.
Richmond.
Camden.
Picton.
Camden.

do.
Ernest Town.
Fredericksburgh.
Ernest-town.

do.
do.
do.
do.

Frederickbburgh.
Canden.
Fredencksburgh.

do.
do.
do.
do.

Camden.
Amherst Island.
Ernest-town.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Ernest-town.
do.

Amherst Island.
Ernest-town.
Richmond.
Ernest-town.
Campbell.
Amherst Island.

do.
do.

Camden.
Fredericksburgh.
Lot. 23. 4. Con.
Ernest-town.
Sheffield.
Ernest-town.

do.
do.

Canden.
Fredericksburgh.
Amherst Island.
Fredericksburgh.

do.
do.
do.

Adolphustown.
Richmond.
Napanee.
Belleville.
AmherstIsland.
Richmond.
Aldophustown.
Amherst Island.

N&Es.. RESMENCE.

.dndrew Wildé, Fredericksburgh.
John J. vason, Adolphustovn.
Thomas Empey, Emest-twn.
Jverill Miller, Camden.
Miles Skorey, Jr., Richmond.
John Adam Krein, Esquire, Ernest-town.
Dr. Thos. W. Robison, Xingston.
James Vandewaters, Fredericksburgh.
Paul Wright, Richmond.
John Haselip, Xingston.
Robert Patterson, Amherst Island.
John Empey, Senr., Richmond.
.Anrew Rikely, Senr., Frederickbburgb.
Jaco Rikey, do.
Joshua Cadmar, do.
John M.iller, do.
Edward Bell, do.
Adam Sager, Richmond.
George Rouse, 'Ernest-town.
Peter Loyst, Frederickeburgh.
Andrew Diamond, do.
David John Smith, Esq., Kingston.
John Brown, Richmond.
Peter Outwater, Adolphustown.
Staats J. Sager, Richmond.
David B. Stevenson, Picton.
Frederick Hessfor4 Richmond.
Nicholas Vandebogar, do.
Abraham De Witt, Ernest-town.
IFletcher B. Miller, Camden.
James Badshaw, Adolpbustown.
John Ouiwaters, do.
John Davy, Fredericksburgh.
John P. Trumpour, Adolphustown.
Edw-ard Savage, Kingston.
George Loucks, Camden.
Henry Taylor, Erest-town,
Daniel Fraser, do.
Justus Bartles, do.
George Chamberlain, Richmond.
Philip Garrison, Fredericksburgh.
John Gordanier, Ernest-town.
William Clark, -do.
James Mc Gi, Camden.
James Bradford, do.
James M. Williams, do.
Henry Loyst, Fredericksburgh.
John C. Clark, Ernest-town.
Rev. Robt. D. Cartwright, Kingston.
Douglas Prentiss, do.
Fletcher Empey, Richmond.
Thomas Greer, Kingston.
Lewis Fe tz, Fredericksburgh.
Henry McLean, Ernest-town.
Thomas Brown, Camden.
Miwchael McNlulty, de.
Benjamin Booth, Erest-town.
Luke Carscallen, Fredericksburgh.
Michael Huffman, do.
Isaac Briscoe, Erest.town.
Michael .sseltimie, Esquire do.
Daniel Dafoe, Fredericksburgh.
David Barker, Picton.
Samuel Lockwood, Ernes-tcvn.
Jacob fcfEonald, Canden.
Twmas l. Oui waters, Fredericksburgh.
James McConnell, Ernest-town.
Titomas Dou glass, Fredericksburgh.
James Cotten, Esuie, Sophiasburgh, P.

Ed. Dist.

1os
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NL'r.s.

Edward Swain,
DavidM. Whirter,

Richard Pringle,
Aaron D. Dougall,
PatrickMAurphy,
William Wayland,
John Dowling,
George Scriver,
Jacob Snider,
Eli Peters, Jr.,
William McKee,
John Embury,
Richard Grange,
Jacob Hoover,
Stephen Grifie,
John Mullett,
Abrakam Bowen,
Thontrs Baker,
George Reynolds,
Daniel Bower,
George Baker,
William Davidson,
John S. Brown,
Samuel D. Purdy,
Anthuony Murray,
Neil McNVei l,Jr,
J. C. Penny,
Thomas Wilson,
Robert Grange,
Hu -A Hug,
Ratph Prdy, Esquire,

George Harwood,
William Griffis,
Martin Hughes,
Benjamin Seymour, Esg.,
William G. Bartiks,
John M. Files,
James Joyce,
Edward Henderson,
Xicholas Amey,
Lewis Hartman,
James Brandon,
Isaac F. Hiller,
William Bowen,
Peter Simmons,
Archibald Reid,
Peter Bowen,
David Shibley,
Hug M iigan,

Abahm agerman,ý
John Hagerman,
Alexander Gordon,
George Finkle,
James Stalker,
Elias Price,
William Miller,
John Amey,
David Boyce,
Joseph Losee,
Samuel Baldwin,
Ephraim A. Dunham,
Daniel Pringle,
Jonas Van Alstine,
John Cornell,
Peter Parks,
Joseph Purdy,
Abraham Amey, jr.,

REsmENcn. NÂXuts,

Ernest-town. Abraham Irish,
Marysburgh, P. Samuel H. Lockwvood,
Ed. Dist. Jonathan Parrott,
Richmond. icholas Snider,jr.,
Picton. Weedon Walker,
Camden. Charles Walcer,

do. Peter Hd man,
do. Wilsonxelson,

Fredericksbuxgh. John Hopper,
Ernest-town. William J(. Rombough,

do. Frederick Creighton,
do. lames Chamberlain,

Richmond. William Edgar,
Fredericksburgh. Philip Edgar,
Adolphustown. George Clarkc,

do. John Woodcock,
do. Donald Stewart,

Richmond. Valentine Stover,
Camden. Jacob Hartmanjr,

do. Luther Ga3lord,
do. Joshua B. Lockwd,

Ernest-town. Henry Parroti,
do. Andrew Kerr, £suire,
do. Williamn.apier,
do. John t'cMahon,

Richmond. Peter S. Xellar,
do. Francis Burns,

Camden. Joseph Dope,
do. Robert Reid,
do. George Bowers,
do. Conrad Sills,

Sidney, Victoria John Loyst,
District. Abraham Loyst,

Fredericksburgh. Charles .4cDonell,
do. Gilbert JcGreer,
do. John Bogert,

Bath. fHenry Davis3 ,
Fredericksburgh. .Alpheus Miller,

do. i Thomas .isk1on,
do. JThomas D. Clark,

Ernest-town. Joseph Dennee,
do. Jacob Van Cleak,
do. Charles McGuin,
do. Hazleton Walker,
do. Jeremiaht Snider,

Richmond. George Snider,
do. Francis Demorest,

Camden. Abra Gould,
do. David B. Brow%

Ernest Town. Alexander Shaw,
do. Robert Dawlin',
do. Thomas Nu
do. Nichael Dowling,
do. John Hynch,
do. William Green,
do. William McPherson,
do. James Fitchelt,jr.,
do. Ven. George Okill Stuart,
do. Arthur Mohan,
do. Peter Davy,
do. William Clough,

Richmond. Jacob Stover,
do. John Hess,

Bath. Thomas Scott,
Fredericksburgh. Paul Trumpour,

do. Christopher Scrimshaw,
do. Allan McDonell, Esguire,

Ernest-town.
do. Thomas A. Corbett, Esg.,

RESmENcE.

Ernest-town.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Camden.
do.

Fredericksburgh.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Sheflield.
do.

Napanee.
Ernest Town.

do.
do.

Camden.
Ernest-town.
Marysburgh.
Camden.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Fredericksburgh.
do.
do.
do.

Richmond.
do.

Adolphustown.
do.

Ernest-town.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Richmond.
do.

Fredericcsburgh.
do.

Camden.
do.
do.

Adolphustown.
Fredericksburgh.

do.
do.

Kingston.
Ernest-town.

do.
do.
do.
do.

Amherst Island.
Adolphustown.
Richmond.
SheriffoftheMid.
Dist., Kingston.
Kingston.

List of Witness in
the behalf ofMr.

aneor Lemno
and Addington.
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n.),.r. lecked.

Att4nta of ti
c "' er read by the

rkvi. .ad

cierk a com rctrt
with the partie, to
.trzkc oÎf nainc, until

ý)nJ reading Aiconq
s-tatte bil, ptpocl.

Canata Assurance
Coinpay bill, read
bt!coaid ttune.

(Signed) W. B• LINDSAY,
Clk. Assy.

The names of the Members were taken out of the Box and put into
three other boxes.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, and the following
werc drawn, to which no objection was made :-

1 JIcLean, 7 Price, 13 Iolmes, 19 Ayltein,
2 John ston, 8 Sirfl.MacVab, 14 Berthclot, 20 Xael,
3 Crane, 9 ler. Smith, 15 Durand, 21 Chid,
4 Christie, 10 Hon. D. Daly, 16 Barthe, 22 Jlclc,
5 Taché, 11 Steele, 17 Giichrist, 23 Robertson.
6 Boutillier, 12 Roblin, 18 Hincks,

At a quarter beforefour o'Clock, P. M., the parties, vith lUfredPa-
trick, Clerk to the Select Conmittee, retired for the purpose of striking
said Committee.

The names of the Members remaining in the boxes, undrawn, were
read by the Clerk.

The order of the day for the second reading of the bill to enable
aliens to hold trealfrcal estate in this Province, being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed, until the
eighth instant.

A Bill for incorporating the Canada Fire Assurance Company was,
according to order, read a second time.

110

N..MES. RESxEscE. j N.MEs. RSDENCE.

FancisManning Hill, Kincton. Thomas8 Kirkp«rick, Eq., Kingston.
.lexrander IHugh Dobbs, do. Jno.dlx. .acdonald, Esq. do.
Tilliam McKay, Bath. Willian JonMon F«irfielc4 Bath.

Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant-at-Arms to lock the doors;
which being done, Mr. Speaker directed the Clerk to read the order for
taking the said Petition into consideration, and the sane being accordingly
read, and the attestation of the Speaker being taken fron off the Box, in
which, agreeably to the Statute, the names of all the members of the
House were sealed up; the saine was read by the Clerk as follows:-

" I attest that this Box was, on the 30th day of June, 184 1, made up
"in my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the fourth
"year of the Reign of His lateN1ajesty, GEORGE the 4th, intituled, " An
".Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of His latc Majesty's

Reign, intituled, " An A0ct to regulate the trial of controverted elections,
or relurns of Menbers to serre in the Housc of Assenbly, and to make

"more efectual provision for such trials."
AUSTIN CUVILLIER.

Speaker.
The Box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was

taken out of the Box, and read by him as follows:-
I attest that I did, on Wednesday, the thirtieth day of June, 1841,

in presence of the Speaker of this House, put into a Box, in which this
attestation is found, the names of al the members composing the pre-

"sent Legislative Assembly, written upon slips of parchment and rolled
"up as directed by An Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of Bis

late Majesty, King GEORGE the Fourth, intituled, '.di Act to repeal
an Act, passed in the Forty-fifth year of His late iMajestyl's Reign, entitled,
",' i Act to regidate the trial of controverted Elections, or returns of
menbers to serve in the House of Assembly, and to make more efectual
provision for such t ials.
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That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House,
on Wednesday next.

At a quarter pastfour o'clock, P. M., the Clerk to the Select Com-
mittee delivered to the Clerk of the House a list containing the names of
the nine Members unstruck, composing the'Select Committee ; which is as
follows:

The names of the members remaining on the list, to try the merits of
the Petitions of Benjamin Ham, Esq., andof DavidRoblin and others, com-
plaining of the Return of Jo/n Solomon Cartwright, Esq., to serve as Re-
presentative for the incorporated Counties of Lennox and J.ddington, in
this present parliament-

1 Crane,
2 Taché,
3 Boutillier,

4 Bertelot,
5 Roblin,
6 Daly,

Dr. Small, Nominee for the Petitioners.
Mr. Attorney General Draper, Nominee, for sitting Member.

ALFRED PATRICK.
Clerk to Committee.

The said ninc Members, and the Nominees, were then severally sworn
at the table, by the Clerk, in the usual manner.

Menbers of Select
Com. sworn.

On motion of Mr. Hincks, seconded by Mr. Small,
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the Petitions of Ben-

jamin Ham, Esq., and of Darid Roblin, Esq., and others, complaining Com to ee
of the undue election and return of John Solomon Cartwright, Esq, do
meet forthwith, in a Committee Room, up stairs.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to permit
Robert John Turner, to practice as Solicitor, in the Court of Chancery,
being- read,

Ordeed-That the said order of the day be postponed until to-ir-
row.

A Bill for the establishment of Anatomical Schools, and for the en-
couragement of Anatomical Science, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Resolved-That the said bill be referred to a Select Committee of
five members, to report thereon with ail convenient speed ; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Simpson, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Hlermanus Smith,
Mr. Taché, and Mr. Poster do compose the said Committee.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the
orders adopted by the late House of Assembly of Lower Canada, for regu-
lating its proceeding in cases ofcontested elections, in that Province, being
read.

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed, until to-
morrow.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Hiincks,
Ordered-That the Speaker be directed to issue summonsés, to the

Petitioners and sitting member, for the incorporated counties of Lennox
and .Addington, for the attendance of such Witnesses as they shall require
before the select Committee appointed to try the matter of the petition
complaining of the undue election and return of Johin S. Cartwright, Esq.

Second 
T -ncr's relief bi Urt

poned. st

Anatornical School
bill rcad second time,
and referred to a se-
lect conimittc.

Committee rormed.

Order rf the day on
Lower Canada EIv°-
tion proceedings post-
poned.

Speaker ta iqte2e sum.
monses to Petitioners
and sittng membcr.
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1n11C in commitw oer
on riport f

prnting coînwlfltet

licsolution reportcd.

Inouse in com. on rc-
port of qr.'CLIl coin. on
sUh-.cnptjon for ncws-
Paper;.

Remlution reported.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the second re-
port of the Standing Committee appointed to superintend the printingof the
House during the session, being rcad.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Gilchrist took the chair of the Committec, and, after some time

spent thercin,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair, and Mr. Gilchrist reported that the

Committec had come to a resolution, w'hich he vas directed to report to
the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the report be receive to-rnorrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committec, on the report of
Special Committee to which was referred the subject of the subscription
of the House to the public Newspapers of the Province, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself tnto the said Committee.
1r. Armstrong took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Armstrong reported that the Committec had come to a Resolu-

tion, which he was directed te report to the House, whenever it shall be
pleased to receive the same.

Mr. Speaker having put the question,
" Is it the pleasure of the House to receive the Report of the Com-

rnittee ?"
The Iouse divided on the question, and the names being called for,

they w'ere taken down as followeth:

YEAS.

Durand, Miorris,
Baldwin, Gilchrist, Parent,
Berthelo!, Hincks, Powell,
Boswell. Holmes, Price,
Boutillier, lopkins, Prince,
Buchanan, Kil/ai,, Hon.i.H. Raymond,
child, Mlacjab, Sir,.. Roblin,
Dunn, HTon.J.II. Mcrritt, Smith, (Fron.)

Nors.

Bu.net,
Christie,

De Salaberry,

.Duuscomb,
Foster,
lie,

Smnith, (Went.)
Stecle,
Taché,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger. Hon.D.B.

(31)

Johnston, Noel,
.1cLean, Small,

Miofafltt, Hon. Geo. 'atis-12

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered-That the Report he received to-morrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. Price, seconded by Mr. Morris,
The House adjourned.

Venter-is 20 die Junii ;

Anno 50 Victorio Reginæ, 1841.

Mr. dlylwin, from the Select Cornmittee appointed for taking into
consideration the petition of Benjamin Ham, of the township of Ernest1own,
and the Petition of Datvil Roblin, and others, freeholders of the incorpo-
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rated counties of Lennox and Addington, in the Midland District, com-
plaining of the unduc election of John Solonon Cartwright, Esq., as a
nember to represent the said incorporatcd counties, reported, from the

said committec, the following resolution, which vas again read at the
Clerk's table and agreed to by the House:

Resolved-That a Member of the House having offered himself as
Counsel for the Petitioners, it is the opinion of this Committee that no
member of the Hlouse shoukl bc reccived and heard before them, either
as Counsel for the sitting member or any party petitioing against his return.

Rtesolution reportcd
from select coin. for
trial "f Lennx and
Addingnon clection.

The following Petitions vere severally brought up. and laid on the Pcti

table
By Mr. iaynontd, tihe petition of the Trustees of the College of L'.As-

By the Hlonourable Mr. Viger, the Petition of Jacob Glen and others,
Proprietors of lands and building lots on the Basin of Ciambly.

By Mr. De Salaberry, the Petition of Jean Baptiste Rné Ileriel De
R->uville, Seignor of Rouville, in the District of Montreal,-and the Peti-
tion of Sannuel Jindres, and Stephmn R. .Andres of Chambly.

By Mr. Caneron, the Petition of Rev. William Bell, of Perth.
By Mr. Burnet, the Petition of John William Woolscy, and others, of

the city of Quebec.
By Captain Stcck, the Petition of Edward G. O'Brien, and otiers,

Justices of the Peace for the county of Sincoe.
By Mr. Afoore, the Petition of .Alerander Reid, and others, forning

the temporary comittec for making a rail-road from Sherbrooke to the Ri-
chelieu.

An engrossed Bill to amend an Act of tlat part of the Province for-
merly called Upper Canada, entitled " .n ./ct to provide for the naking
and keeping in repair the West Gwillimbury Road and Bridge, and to au-
thornie the erection of a loit-gale thereon," was read for the third time.

Resolvecd-lhat the bil do pass.
Ordered-That Captain Steele do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of the Reverend William Shorts, of Williamsburg, praying to be na-

turabized.
Of W. W. Baldwin, and others, of the county of Yorlk, and city of

Toronto ; setting forth :-That great violence and intimidation werc used
at the late Elections in the county of York, and city of Toronto, causing
destruction of property and loss of life by persons designating thenselves
Orange-men, and praying for their suppression.

Of .Mungo Murray, and other inhabitants of Shoolbred, on the Risti-
gouche, county of Bonaventure, praying assistance for opening a road from
Cross Point, to Carleton, in said county.-(Mr. Christie, acquainted the
House, that His Excellency the Governor General had been pleased to
give his consent that the House may proceed upon the said Petition as
they shall think fit.)

Of Vornan .MLeod, and others, residing on the River Ristigovche,
praying assistance to open a road from Cross Point to Carleton.--(Mr.
Ch/ristie, acquanted the House, that His Excellency the Governor General
had been pleased to give his consent that the House may proceed upon
the said petition as they shall think fit.)

Of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Ca-
nada, praying that the stock of said Bank may be increased to £500,000.

Of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Ca-

Trustees of Colleg e,
L'Aisomption.

-tacob Clen , and
others.

J. D. R. J3ertel D
nouile, seignor of
Rouvilie.

Andres and S. R.
Andr'4.
ItUev. lVn. Bel].

J. W-. Wooldey, and
othcrq.

E. G. O'Brien, and
others.

Alexander Reid, and
others.

GwNilliabniury Road
Bridge aih pasbei.

Petitions rend

Rnv. Vzn. Shorts.

W*W. aldwiii, and
otherb.

Mungo Murray, and
other.

Norman M'Leo, and
othcrn.

Proshient and Dfrec.
tors of Bank oc U.C.
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President and Direc-
tors of Bank of Uerr
Canad.

A. V. V. Pruyn.

A. H. Blake.

President and Direc.
tors of Batik of Mon-
treai.

Pctition of A M.
Farewell, Abraham
Buttertie d and ' lLrs,
rererred to a slC
connitce

Ccairittoo fnorint.

Statcflent or affrurq nf
Commercial B3ank laid
before the Iouse.

Pettion of Prei'dent
and Directorq of Bank
o° U. c , rellerred to
select coMtflnte.

A 1s41.

nada, praying that the section of the Act of Incorporation of said Bank
requiring its principal place of business to be at the Seat of Governnent
may be repealed.

Of .Ibraham Vane Vleck Pruyn, of the town ofPicton, Physician,
praying to be naturalized.

Of A/hira Il. Blake, of the town of Picton, Teacher, praying to be na-
turalized.

Of the President. and Directors of the Bank of Montreai, praying that
the period of its charter nay bc extended,-that its corporate powers nay
extend to the whole Province, and that its capital stock nay be increased.

Resolved-T hat the Petition of Jl. M. Fareicell, ./lbrahiam Butteifield,
and others, of the townships of VIitlby, and Durlington, presented to the
louse on the first instant, be referred to a conmittee of three members, to

examine the contents thereof, and report thiereon with all convenient specd,
by Bill or otherwise; with pover to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered-That Ir. S'ma1i, Mr. Mlerritt, and Mr. Baldwin,, do com-
pose the said committec.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a General Statement of the
affairs of the Commercial Bank of the jlidland District, received in con-
formity to an Order of this flouse of the tlcntyffh of Jile last.

For the said Statement sec Appendix (C.)

Mr. Roblin moved, seconded by Mr. HIcks, that the petition of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, praying
that the section of the Act of Incorporation of said Bank, requiring its
principal place of busincss to be at the seat of Government, May be repeal-
cd, be referred to a select Conmittee to examine the contents thercof;
with power to send for persons, and papers, and to report, from time to
time, by Bill or otherwise, and that the said Committee shall consist of
the Honorable Mr. Dunin, Mr. Cartwright, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Jiincks,
MIr. Merritt, Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Mllorris, and Mr. Dunsconb, and that the
sevcnly-seventh Rule of this House bc dispensed with so far as relates to
this motion.

The House divided on the motion, and the names being called for,
they werc taken down, as followeth

YEAs.

Baldwin, Dunscomeb, .McDonal,(Pres.)
Boswell, Dug-gan, McDtiionald,( Glen.)
Buchanan, Durand, .McLean,
Burnet, Gilchrist, Mferritt,
Caneron, Iale, Morris,
Cartwright, lincicks Powell,
Christie, iIolmes, Prince,
Crane, Ilopkins, Quesnel,
Derbishire, Johnston, Rayinond,
De Salaberry, Killaly, Hon... Roblin,
Dunn, lon. J.H. MacXab, Sir AN

Simpson,
Sniall,
Smrith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Wentl.)
Sherwood,
Steele,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Vaits,
Voods,-42

NOES.

Child,
Daly1, Honl. D.
Delisle,
Draper,IIon. WH.
Poster,
Ilamillon,

Moore,
XNeilçon,
xoel,
Ogden, 11o. C.R.
Parent,
Robertson,

Jimstrongz,
.iylwin,
Barithe,
Berthelot,
Black,
Boutillier,

Ruc,
Smal,
Taché,
Williams.
Yule.-23
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So it was carried in the affirmative, and
.Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered-That the petition of the President, Directors and Compa-

ny, of the Bank of Upper Canada, praying that the stock of said Bank be
increased to £500,000, be referred to the said Committee.

Mr. Holmes moved, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb that the petition of
the President and Directors, of the Bank of 4mntreal, be referred to the
select Committee to which was referred the petition of the President
Directors and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, praying that the
section of the Act of Incorporation of said Bank, requiring its principal
place of business to be at the Seat of Government may be repealed.

The House divided on the motion, and the names being called for,
they vere taken down, as followeth :-

Second Petition of
President, Directors
and CompanyofBank
of UJ. C., refcrreil ta
sane coie.

Petition of Prosident
and Directors of the
Bank ofMontrcai, te
frcd to saine Coin.

mE/S.

Baldwin,HIIon.R. De Salaberry,
Berthelot, Draper,Hon. W.H.
Boswell, Dunn, Hon. J. H.
Buchanan, Dunsconb,
Burnet, Duggan,
Cameron, Durand,
Cartwright, Foster,
Christie, Cilchrist,
Crane, Hale,
Daly, lion. D. Hincks,
Daq, ion. C.D. Holmes,
Derbishire, Hopkins,

Johnston, Raymond,
Killaly, Hon H.H. Robertson,
McNVab, Sir JA. e. Roblin,
McDonald, (Pres.) Small,
McDonald,( Glen.) Smith, (Fron.)
McLean, Smith, (Went.)
Merritt, Sherwood,
loore, Steel,

Morris, - Thorbtrn,
Ogden, Hon. c. R. Turcotle,
Powell, Watts,
Quesnel, Woods.-48

.rnstrong,
4llin,
Barthe,
Black,
Boutillier,

Child,
Delisle,
Harmilton,
.Neilson,
Joel,

NOES.

Parent,
Ruel,
Simpson,
Taché,

Taschereau,
Viger,Hon,D.B.
Williams,
Yic.-18

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Ordred-That Mr. Buclanan be added to the select Committee,
appointed to inquire and report to this House such measures as will most
readily equalize the rates of exchange, and assimilate the currency through-
out this Province.

Mr. Norris moved, seconded by Mr. Boswell, that the petitions ofthe
President, Directors and Stockholders, of the Commercial Bank of the
Midland District, presented to the House on the twentyi -eighzth ofJune last,
-and of the President, Directors and Stockholders, of the City Bank, of
the City of Montreal, presented to the House on the /irst instant,-be re-
ferred to the select Committee to which was referred the petition of the
President, Directors, and Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada, pray-
ing that the section of the Act of Incorporation of said Bank requiring its
principal place of business to be at the Seat of Government may be re-
pealed.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued
and it was carried in the affirmative and

Ordered accordingly.

Mr. Buchannan, ad-
d d corrnill.e on
currency.

Petition of prebident
and Directorr of Coin.
rnercial Bank and Pe.
tition of Presient,
Directors and stock-
holuiers of the city
Bank of Montrea], ro.
forred to comndttco on
Petitiol of LT. C.
Bank, &c.
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On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Thorbuin,
nlouse, on Tueay Resolved-That this House will, on 'l4iesday next, resolve itself into a
le°t, togo mino coin. Committee of the whole louse to consider the expediency of amending
1.yncnt ucafcns. the Act now in force in that part of this Province formerly called Upper

Canada, entitled" /n, ./Ict Io ascertain andprovidefor the payment of ali
" just claims arisingfron the late Rebellion and invasion af this Province"
by enlarging the time for the sittings of the Commissioners to be appointed
under and by virtue of that Act.

c O ci On motion of MVr. Prince, seconded by Mr. lenry Smnith,
ol" uy Rcsolved-That this House will, on Tuisday next, resolve itself into a

. on G. n Law. Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the expediency of
amending the Act now in force in that part of this Province formerly call-
cd Upper Canada, entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in the fourth

year of the Reign of llis Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled ' .9n
Act for the prescrvation of Deer within Iiim Province,' and to excend the
provisions of the sane, and to prohibit hunting and shooing on the Lord's
Day," by altering the time for the commencement of Woodcock shoot-

ing from the firs day of Septemnbcr to thefflccîtl t day of Jidy, in every
ycar.

On motion of Captain Siccle, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Oý:ri lofay on Su- Ordered--That the Order of the day for the House in Committee to

Nlead consider the expedicncy of authorizing an additional loan to complete the
Court House and Gaol of the District of Sincoc, lost by the adjournment
of the House yesterday, be revived, and that this -ouse will, on Thursday
next, resolve itself into the said Committee.

- On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Daly,

nl to gsointo rom. Resolr---That this House will, on Tucsday next, resolve itself into a
"c ole |n )rit - Committec of the whole louse, to take into consideration the expediency

sor( or wL on of repealing an Ordinance of the Legislature of that part of this Province
Tue-acv n,\t. heretofore called Loirer Canada, intituled " An Ordinance to establish a

I oard of oks in this Province," and another Ordinance of the same
Legislature, intituled " An Ordinance to amend and render pcrinanent the

Ordinance establishing a Board of Works in this Province,' and of mak-
ing provision for the establishment of a Board of Works for the Province
of CanaIda.

On motion of Mr. Solicited General Day, seconded by Mr. Black,
Ilow;e, on Wmaneq- Resolvd--That ihis Hlouse will, on Wecdnesday next, resolve itself
*Iaty iit'(t, to go Intto
,oiiinlItttC ur wholr, into a Committee of the wholc Hlouse to take into consideration the expe-
on.lt!ly add rreoi'- diency of presenting an humble Address to Hlis Excellency, the Governor
sutes of Lower Co General, praying His Excellency to appoint a Commission for the purpose
nad.. of revising the Statutes and Ordinances of that part of this Province for-

merly called Lowcr Canada.

comittec on On motion of Sir Allan McNab, seconded by Mr. Black,
I' offic to report Ordered--Thiat the Special Committee appointed to inquire what as-

rom uen toume. sistance it vill be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and
departments it will be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly
conduct of the business of this flouse, have power to report from time to
time.

Report of sprcmil Sir Allan McNab, from the Special Committee appointed to inquire
committce on Clerk's what assistance it will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what of-"thce, fices and departments it will be expedient to establish for the effective and

orderly conduct of the business of this House, presented to the louse the
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first Report of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:-

The Committee called upon the Clerk of the House to furnish them
with a statement of the officers and servants necessary for the business and
convenience of the diffèrent departments. The Statement thus furnished
is herewith appended; and your Committee, having carefully examined
the saine, and agreed thereto, respectfully submit it for the adoption of the
House.

CLERK's OFFICE,
LEGISLATIV.E AsSEMBLY, 28TH JUNE 1841.

The Clerk respectfully submits to the Coimmittee the following state-
ment, shewing the officers and inessengers which he will require in bis es-
tablishîment, to carry on the public business of the Assembly, during the
sittings and recess of Parliamerit, with the salaries and allowances which
he humbly thinks they will severally be entitled to. The Clerk, on refer-
ring to the Lists of the officers of the two Ilouses of Assembly, of the late
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, perceives~that some of them, from
age and long services, have fair claim to pensions: he has, therefore, ap-
pended a seale which he submits to the Committee, should they feel dis-
posed to recommend those persons to the favorable consideration of the
House.

PERMANENT OFFICERS.

G. W. îtcksteed, English Translator, and, in the event of no Law
Clerk being appointed by the Executive, to perform the duties
required by that officer, by the Rule adopted by this House.
Per annum, currency....................... £350 o o

lenri Voyer, French Translator .................. 250 0 0
Alexander Lcmoine, Asst. do., 20s. per diem during

Session ........ ... ....... ... .. .... 0.......
William P. Patrick, Chief Office Clerk. .. ...... 350 0 0
Willian Ross, Chief Clerk Com meittees . e.......... 300 0 0
Alfred Patrick, Second do ...... 225 0 0
Thomas Vaux, Second Office Clerk.............. 225 0 0
Pierre E Gagnon, Clerk of the French Journals.... 225 0 0
George M. Mtir, Clerk of English Journals........ 225 0 0
Librarian..................................... .200 0 0
Deputy Librarian... 100 0 0

The above salaries to cconmence from the 14th June, ultimo.
It is to be understood that all the permanent officers of the House

(including the Clerk and Clerk Assistant) are to complete and finish the
whole work of the year.

EXTRA CLERKS AND WRITERs.

To be paid at the rate of ten shillings per diem of six hoürs, and in
proportion for extra hours. They are also to attend committees, if neces-
sary, and generally to perform any work required in the offices.

DIESSENGERS AND DoORKEEPERS.

A. Leroux dit Cardinal, Chief Messenger, . ....... £100 0 0
with the allowance he had at Quebec. This per-
son's services will be required all the year.

Other Messengers and Doorkeepers to be paid at the
rate of seven shillings and sixpence per diem,
during the Session. Services not required during
Recess.
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teport referred to
cnmmtteet ofwhole .

spcMal com on Mti.
i.norJ.A 'ha dc,
rrport by ill.

cumtittte on Peti.
nier> f G o. fl t.

Order ofthe day rnr
the Ho' in commit-

ittee crn Court otc-
<JOULW of U. C.

ing Barton, House Page,-during the Session...... 40 0 0
Hugh McOcllm, Door-keeper,--during the Session, in

fll ..................................... 60 0 0

SCALE OF PENSIONS, OR RETIRING ALLOwANCES.

Louis B. Pinzzuet, Clerk of Committees in Locrr Cânada; infirm,
and a very old officer: received £100 per annum-Recommended for
two thirds of his salary.

DavidJarine, an old officer in Uppcr Canada-Recommended for
two thirds of his salary.

IWdlianL Coats, an old officer in Uppcr Canada-Recommended for
two th irds of his salary.

Samuel Waller, Clerk of Cominittees, Lower Canada: Has receiv-
ed half pay of £200 since the suspension of the Lower Canada Constitu-
tion-Recommended for one half salary.

.Jasper Bcicer, Librarian, an old afficer of Lower Canada Assenbly,
but desirous of retiring, being in a bad state of health: he received £200
per annum-Recommended for two thirds of his salary.

Eneas 1l-This person bas been left in charge of the Parliament
House at Toronto-Recommended for £18 per annum.

F iodrigue and Louis Gagné, Door-keepers, have large families in
Qdiclcc, and unable to proceed to Kingston-Recommended for the half
pay they now enjoy, say £18 each.

W. B. LuNn sar,
Clk. Assy.

Orlrcd-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the
whole House on Monday next.

Mr. Parcnt, from the Special Committee to which was referred the
petition of Jejucs Alcxandre Taiuwîdes, Gentleman, with power to report
by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to secure to and con-
fer upon Jacpues Alcxandre failiads, an inhabitant of this Province, the
civil and political rights of a natural born British subject, which was re-
ceived and read for the first time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wecdnesday,
thefourccnth instant.

On motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by Mr. Neilson.
Ordered-That when this House doth adjourn it will adjourn until

Monday next.

Mr. Morritt, from the Special Committee to which was referred the
petition of George Rykeri, and others, inhabitants of the District of..Nia-
gara, with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a
Bill to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Presi-
dent, Directors and Company, of the Bank of the NiaVgara District; wbich
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on lednescay
next.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper, scconded by Mr. Soli-
citor General Day,

Ordercd-That the order of the day, for the House in Committee, to
take into consideration the state of the Law relating to the Courts of Re-
quests, in that part of the Province formerly called Uper ICanda, lost by
the adjournment of the House yesterday, be revived ; and that this House
will, on Ticsday next, resolve itself into the said Committee, and that it be
then the first order of the day.
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On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Bsicl4
Ordered-That William BDunlop, Esquire, the petitioner in the matter

of the controverted election for the County Of Bitron, do before
one o'clock in the afternoon of Monday, the jfrJfth day of JIdy, in-
stant, deliver to James Mc Gill Srachan, Esquire, the sitting member for
the said County, or to his Agent, a List of the persons intended by the
petitioner to be objected to, who voted for the sitting member at the said
election, giving in the said List the several heads of objections, and distin-
guishing the same against the names of the voters excepted to; and that
the said James McCill Stradian, or bis Agent, do within the same time,
deliver a like List on his part to the said Petitioner or bis Agent.

Or&rcd-That Mr, Simpson be added to the Select Committee ap-
pointed to inquire and report to this House such measures as will most
readily equalize the rates of exchange, and assimilate the currency
throughout this Province.

Ordred-That Mr. Taché and Mr. Bcrthclot be added to the Special
Committee to which was referred the Bill to amend a certain Ordinance
passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Ordinance
Il to procida pcrmanentlyfor tie tcant of Notaries in tic Inferior District
C of Gaspé, and to remore doubts thcrcin mcntioned."

Resolved-That a committee offire members be appointed, to which
the contingent accounts and expenses of this House during the present
Session shall be referred, to report from time to time; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Thorburn, Mr. Xeilson, Mr. Cartweright, Mr.
Bale, and MIr. Parent, do compose the said committee.

The Honourable Mr. Xillaly, presented to the House the report of
the Commissioners of the Chambly Canal.

For the said Report see Appendix (D.)

Resolved-That a committee of seven members be appointed to ex-
amine into the prices paid, and the nethods adopted, for the transit of
products, on the different communications, within this Province, to report
thereon with all convenient speed ; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Merritt, Mr. Burnct, the Honourable Mr. Kilay,Mr. Bu3chanan, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Xeilson, and Mr. Crane, do compose
the said committee.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a
Company by the name of the " Syclenhan Mountain Road Company,"
being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until Tuesdayn ext.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to enable
members of the Legislative Assembly, for places within that part ai the
Province formerly constituting the Province of Uppcr Canada, to vacate
their seats, in certain cases, and for other purposes, being read,

Orderd-That the said order of the day be postponed until Tuesdaynext.

A Bill to permit Robert John Turner to practice as Solicitor in theCourt of Chancery vas, according to order, read a second time.
Mr. Baldwin moved, seconded by Mr. Hncks, that the followino-

amendment be made to the said Bill:- 0

ULsts orobjecd sotes
tobe furnbed bv the
parties to, the il'iron
Con:tedclecti°n.

Mr. impson naded to

Mr. Taché nnd Mr.
Ierthelrt, ddcd to
th7co.o orILinane
respecting notanes in1
G sP ".

Committee on contin.
gencies repointed.

Report of Commis-
sioners of chmubly
cmnal prebented.

Commiluec appointc4d
on trns of produets.

Order or day, seýcond
rendng Sydenham
Mountain Rond bil,
"otponcd.

Arso second reading
B3ll toonabl memben
ta 'Vacatc their scats.

Amendment tobîin rr
relief of R. J. Turner.
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Amendment to bill for
reliof E. J. Turner.

Preambe-
Line IL.-After " Draftsman in this Province" insert " and was of

" essential service from hisacquaintance with the practice and proceedings
"of the High Court of Chancery in England, in facilitating the business

of the Court of Chancery in this Province on its first establishment."
Mr. Roblin moved, seconded by Mr. Black, that the said Bill and

amendmaent be referred to a committee of the whole House on Wednesday
next.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, the House di-
vided thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down as
followeth:-

YEAS.

Armtrong,
Berthelot,
Boswell,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Christie,
Daly, Hon. D.
Delisle,
Derbishire,

De Salaberry,
Dunn, Hon. J. H.
Dunscomb,
Durand,
Foster,
Hamilton,
Holmes,
Johnston,
Killaly, Hon.H.H.

Moore,
Morris,
xeilson,
Xoel,
Parent,
Powell,
Prince,
Quesnel,
Raymond,

Ruel,
Simpson,
Steele,
Taché,
Taschereau,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Yule.-35

NOES.

Crane,
Day, Hon. C. D.
Duggan,
Hale,

MacJMab, Sir.A.X. Smith, (Fron.)
McLean, Sherwood,
Ogden, Hon. C.R. Srachan.-I 5
Roblin,

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.
Mr. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Boswell, that the said Bill, as

anended be engrossed.
The question having been put upon the said motion, the House de-

vided thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down as
followeth :-

YEAS.

Armstrong,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Boswell,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Christie,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Bon. C.D.
Delisle,

Derbishire,
De Salabem,
Dunn, Hon.J.H.
Dunscomb,
Durand,
Foster,
Hale,
Hamilton,
Holnes,
Johnston,

Killaly, Hon.lH.H.
Moore,
Neilson,
Noel,
Parent,
Powell,
Prince,
Quesnel,

Raymond,

NOES.
Aylwin, Duggan, McLean,
Black, Crane, Ogden, Hon. C.R.
Burnet, MacNab, Sir .N. Roblin,
Child,

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Ruel,
Simpson,
Smith, (Fron.)
Steele,
Taché,
Taschereau,
Turcotte,
Viger. Hon.D.B.
Yule.-38.

Smith, (Went.)
Sherwood,
Strachan.-13.
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Then, on motion of Mr. Hami&on, seconded by Mr. Henry Smith,
The House adjourned.

Lune 50 die Julii ;

Anno 50 Victorim Regine, 1841.

The hour appointed for taking into consideration the petition of
William Dunlop, of Gairbraid, in the county of Huron, Esquire, com-
plaining of the undue Election and Return of James McGill Strachan,
Esquire, as a Member to represent the County of Huron, in tis present
Parliament, being come,

The House proceed to the appointment of a select committee to try
and determine the merits of said petition.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the
Mace to the places adjacent and require the attendance of the Members
on the business of the House,

And he went accordingly.
And being returned, the House was called, and more than thirty

members being present,
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioner, his Counsel, or Agent, to

appear at the Bar.
Luk Brough, Esquire, appeared at the Bar, as Counsel for the peti-

tioner.
Mr. Speaker called upon the sitting Member, his Counsel or Agent,

to appear at the Bar.
Mr. Strachan, sitting Member for the said County of Huron, appeared

at the Bar in his own behalf.
Mr. Luke Brough, Counsel for the petitioner, presented a List of

Witnesses in the case of WiUiam Dunlop, which was read by the Clerk,
as follows:-

NAmEs.

proewechg on a%-
ron Cotwiy nection

RESIDENCE. PAPERS & RECORDS.

Thomas Mercer Jones, Esg. Commission- Goderich. With the following Papers & Records:
ers ofthe Ca- 1st. Rough Cash Book,

Frederick Widder, Esq. nada Compy. Toronto. 2nd. Deed Books kept at Toronto
& Godericb, since 1st-Jan. 1840.

3rd. Lot account Books in which
the different payments, when received,
are posted, since the first seulement
of the Huron Tract, together with ail
mrnemoranda and acknowledgmenis of
receipt of Deeds by parties from the
Canada Co., whether the same be
entered in the Books or otherwise.

Donald McDonald, Gen. C0
Thomas Collier, = ° Toronto.
Willian Robertson, Esq. =
W. Benneti Ric, P Godnch.
Charles Widder, Gentleman r
EdwoardLefroy Cull, O
J. Mc.Alpine Cameron, Toronto.
.glexander McDonald," e Stratford, County of

Huron.
Henry Hyndman, Esq., Returning officer at the late

election, Godrich.
T.Douglas HarringtonEs. Kingston.
Thomas.dmiot, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in With the Poll Book kept at the last

Chancery, Kingston. election ofthe County of Huron.

Li°t of Witnc" on
'oehaiof Ptitioner,
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P.APRs & REcoRs.

Lb, t Wtne-e, on
Lb l: .f Petitirner

villiam Swcd,

Edicard Tegart,
James Clegg,
Patrick Glatrin,
William /llgham,

Jo/th Cook,
William Hicks, Jun.,
Morgan J. Hamiltcn,
Josepi Williamson,

James Whileford,
Jo/m Cronyn,
William Leicis,
Pairick Corrol!,
John Phclan, Junior,

Joseph Quick,
William Coinleton,
James Scallion,
William Ellioit

Stephen,

C
Town of Goderich,
Biddulph,
Goderich,

South Easthope,

Stanley,
cc

M'Gillivray,
Biddulph,
North Easthope,

U.sborne,
Godcnch,

b

cc

Thomas Galt, Gentleman, Toronto.
3[afihet Bllack, Yeoman, Gaderich.
Elias Lomas,
Thomas Harris, cc
Patrick Gallagher, c"
James Woodley,
Edward Griffin, Gen., Agent of the Baron De

Tuyll, Goderich.

William Shatc, Laborer, Goderich.
R. Beacom, Sr. Carerder, "

NoIrs. Caftherine P«psf, Goderich.
atife of Richard Papst,
In-keeper,

William Hicks, Inn-keepcr,Goderich.
Mary Hirks, his trife, "
Thomaç Nichael, Laborer,Colborne.
Hugih Grieve, Goderich.
J. .urray, Scnr. Yeoman,Hay.
Jo/m Clark, " Lake shore, Goderich.
William Cline, " South Easthope.
J. C. W. Daly, Esq. Stratford, Co. of Huron,

Joseph Young, Yeoman, Goderich.
James Younl, - Colborne.
D.Smdh, - Dep.Svrveyor, Godcrich.
B. Pearsons, Jr.,Merrh'nt, a
Jo/hi Dahy, Yconrmn, "
Johni.VIr K<n:lie, ShrmiAer, "
Seneca Keilchum, Gent. Mono.

villiam Steward, C Goderich,

Roie'rt i 1ilcr, Yeoman, "
3lichadl Dugngan, Senr." "
James Iodgins, 1st., " Biddulph.
Elias Diàney, " Goderich.
James McMahon, " "

Boytr Paul, " Biddulph.
J. Galt, Esq. Regiter of Godenc h.

the County of Huron,
Jsiad Leicis, Yeoman, Biddulph.
Georzc Carer,"I Toen, Ck. CC
W. ./damson, " 1\'Gilhvray.
Charirles Siack, Labourcr, Goderich.

Poll Clerk,
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Witl all Books, Papers, & Receips,
relative to the sales of Town Lots in
Bayfield village.

With Title Deeds to part of Lot 213,
Town of Goderich.

With the Family Bible of Valen-
tine Fisher, her father.

With TitleDceds to Lot 13 in 10th
Con., Goderich.

With Deed of Asignnc1it by Mor-
gan Hamilton to Trustees for lus
rreditors.

With Title Deeds to lot 19 in 1,t
Con. of Sthephen.

G " tolot 22 " "
c c 167 in town of Goderich.
" " 9 in lstc. of Biddulph.
" C4 10 in 3rd c. Goderich.
4C cc 30 in 9ûi I I
cc c S4. in Huron Road c."
C' " 11 in town of Goderich.
" " 6 in 1st. con. South

Easthope.
«9 6 ii ls con. Stanley.
" "Lot in Main St. inBayfield.
" "Lot 15 in 1stc.MWcGillivray.
" " 10 in lst. c. Biddulph.

' C 45 in 2nd con. North
Easthope.

'c C 6 in Ist con. Usborne.
" " 27 in 10th " Goderich.
9' « 2 in 13 " "

« " 15 in 4 " CC

RESMEsCE.
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N.orEs.

James Cline,

Peter Canielon,
John Finlay.
Robert Elliott,
John Denni.,
David Cantelon,
William Holmes.
Jame Ailkin,
Chrùtopher Lind.say,
John Hillock,
Joseph Sparlin,
Andrew Rutledge,
Barnard Darwin,
Andrew MrConnell.
George McConnell,
Adim IHodcins,
Thomas Whitley, -
William .McNfrbioi,
Thomas Alkinson.
Alxander ,IcCall,
John IIodiins,
Joseph Dobson,
Thomas /bboltt,
Francis Alexander,
James Spratt,
Thomas Simpson,
James 0Weil,
James Glennie,
Joseph H olmes,
Richard Darlin ton,

T homas E llioft, Jr.,
George Elliott, Jr..
.Michael Duggan, Jr.

Edward Duggan,
Aldam Hodrins, Jr.
Jon Hodgins,
Wiqlliam A/tkinson,
James Whileford,

The Ilon. Samuel B. Har
rison,

RCsmoENCE.

South Easthope,

Goderich,

Ushorne.
Godenich,
Biddulph,
Goderich,
Lond on.
Biddulph,

Biddulph,

Goderich,
M-Gillivray,

Il

Stanley,
Goderici,
Colborne,

Goderich,

Biddulph,

Tucker Smith Lr. Road,

Provincial Secretary.

PAPaRs & REcoRDs.

Lot. No. 5 in 2 Con. South
Easthope.

" " 26 in 11 " Goderich.
"C 13 in 5 "

" 32in8 "
21 in 7"

" " 32 in 10
23in9 " 
14 in 1 " Biddulph.

" 24 in 3 " Goderich.
" CC 19 in 5 I l

" 26 in 10 " cc
" 30 in 8 4 c

9 in 5 c c
' 20 in 1 " Usborne.
23 in 1 " Stepher.

C " 33 in 2 " Biddulph.
- 16 in 6 ' Goderich.

97 in Maitland Road "
30 in 3 con. Biddulph.

" *C 2 in 2 "& Il

4 a 15 in 1 "McGillivrav
' " 12 in 5 " Biddulph.
' -* 20 in 4 C C

" C Il in 5 "
220 in village of Bayfield.

" 12 in2nd c.McGiliVrav
15 in CC 4 c

133 in village of Bayfield.
22 in 9 con. Goderich.

3 in 7 " Colborne.
E. Dt.

" 22 in 3 " Goderich.
" 21 in 4 "C C"

"C "C part of Lot 9 in Maidand,
con. do.

C Lot 36 in 2nd c. Biddulph.
" " 34 in C c

I " 14.in "4 "9

C " 21 in 1st con. Tucker-
smith, L. R.

With duplicate Register of Oaths
of Allegiance taken under 9th Geo.
4th. chap. 21, and subsequent Acts
containing the same.

MNir. Strachan handed in a List of the Witnesses required in behalf of
himself as the sitting Member for the County of Huron, which was also
read by the Clerk, as follows

NAMES. RESIDENCE.

Dun..Gregor Lambert. Godcrich,
JAndrew Seback, Elliq,
A1lexander M'Kenzie. Tucker Smith,
Daniel J/llan, North Easthope,
John Sherman, Strafford,
Robert Lesslie, Williams,
.Jndrew Frazer, Downie,
Samuel Fisher, Colborne.
Edward »Donald, Stanley.
Daniel Hood Ritchic, do.
William MIntosh, Williams.
David Cluniss, do.
Donald Campbell, do.
Duncan Campbell, do.
llexander Young, Jun., Colborne.

William Mure, Williams,
'I

NAMEs.

Thomas Walker,
Hugh ' Collum,
Hugh Frazer,
JAlexander Ainderson,
./lexander Campbell,
Duncan 3IMFarlane,
JVeil Ross,
John MIntyre,
James MCP/1herqon,
Duncan MFarlanze,
Peter Currie,
Edward J. Ledyard,
Robert Patterson,
James Murray, Senior,
John M-Intosh,
A/lexander .'Donald,

RESIENcE.

Hullett.
Williams.

do.
do.
do.
do.

Tucker Smith.
Williams.

do.
do.
do.

Tucker Smith.
Rav.

do.
Williams.

do.

List of Witnesses on
behalfof sitting mem-
ber.
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L>er. Vt..týo
.*1Zle.rander Fria:cr,
IDonat nid indrso»,

.Toha Tie-n deso,

Ptich ard Palp.'.f,
ToehFiÙ,hcr,

Grorge Dobrr,
Gcorze .1falhieson,

PdieP .Ilille,
Donald Frazer,
.lhichael Fisher,
Peter 3JhDoiziralf

Iknjý Rrzntford,
William Ckatk[,
lviilia.m W/~

.1olphuq J. M1orgon,
.qn~ -usOPKay,
Roberl Park,

Chbar/e E. .1 Tii/ar,
l)urýa1d .1irc,

* 're/ibahi DHsop,
.foat Carier,
rhom(m C'arte'r,
;Vilian Eider, Jiii.,

.lsp/ ye, JAn.,

John .11rîîo'./z
; ViIlim Eldcr, Jiii.,
Johrn PUlilson,

.J'ozne .ilurayJ111.,
JTohn Blaik,

AmesJVole,
Jlur!ritzlLc/n
J(,mes Lees,
-rom,-phtc "C. c
John 1lI-Infosh,
.qndrcw Hleimer,
John Cric/t,

T/ianias Lamb,
R,.ober! ,VYeiton,

Wvilliamn Jefrey.
James Clonting,

John iV/dtney.
A l no L'l,
Wildliam Reanir.
William Piper,

.,lhzrdock Go t/rfi,
lobert Y0UnnM

41t e'on tant,
1f0arl,.F Broce,
Lewis Bellamorc.
Hfenry Ifaricke,
David Lrnrson,
(?tor4ge Wilso0n,
Wvillivim Yoit7ig,
Thomas Elljil,

.Tosephi Lawriiap,
JIosephi Rije, Juni.,
irdwarlilu/atoi,

JTohn iflLeod.
Wvilliam JJissit,
Peter PTis/îr,

(Falfcr Lttcsoun,

W:iiams.
do.

H~ay.
North £-vtlio.pc.
Wiiini-.

do.

Coihorne.
Stanley.
Goilerîcli.
B.ayfield.
WviI1iam:.

do.
Colborne.
Goderich.

(Io.
-M'Kiliopil.
Godcrhhl.

dIo.
do0.

du.
ile.

Turkci S111111.
dIo.

Godericli.
do.

Tutdker Siz ji.

Goilcrie1,
Turcer Siinthi.
Goderieli.

do.
(10.
(Io.

o.

Tucker Sitli.
U>borie,
Goderieli.

do.
Coiborne aîîd Bay

field.
N. Eabtliolle.
Collborne.
South Lsih opc.
Coderieil.

do.
Col borne.

Godencli.
Colborne.
(;odcridji.

E.tyfiold.
col borne.

Goderieli.
(Io.

do.

"?TU r.ouin (10.
.Xalhtrniel Lau-rison,d.
John Dawsy,d.
John Steuwrt, Seizr., N. E:îstlîope.
Gearge Sterling, Godericli and B3

JAme Gentlecs, do.
John Leb *rn~ Elik.
Josepht Wilsn,1 Godcrieh.
William Reid, doc.

W(dter giorpe. do0.
Donald Gii/is, Iilianxi.
Junas TV. Garn.iàon, London.
Dennis O'Brien, do.
William Edwoards, Godcricli.
- sioc inbur«a' do.
Georre Worscey, T'ie,cr Smith.
Daniel Lizzars, Gdrci
Rie/tord Yoîing-, Sýenr. .
Hecnry Jrlindnion,d.
Thos. .11. Joncs, do.
T/tas. Gaît, Toronto.
John Lon ii-lb, oeih
James E/liol,d.
Jn. WlnEqBiiscLondlon.

ilcx. Tacjiar, Goticrichi.
ChIrist o)her .lo/nson, Stailcvr.

JVm. Douga.ss, lWilliamil.ý,
JVm. C/Ync, S. Easihope.

Rab't Rails., Godedich.
./lndrew .1l'Kcc, do.
John Clark, do.
Williams Rut/cge, do.

Jon /g do
JOhin Wu/lace, Hullet..

Pi ichd. II'ondfrcd, Siephen.
Wm. Ghntry, Goderielh.

JVmrn W. Sircet, London.
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Momes Sionchouse,

Robert Leiper,
imes XV. Edicards,

Edweard T'mn Eg-ma-iui
,Tohn ih.on.
rn/taum Gordinz~,
George Lait itwaitc,
John Gali,
Edward Gordling,
Jùspar R. Gordinz,
Gccore Gording,
Joseph Raltcnbiirgh.
Darýd Boy,
Hfenry Iforton,
Thomffe Frazer,
iVa/en tine Fùshe-r,
John .IlPhec,
'Pi on as Aýî1dd,
Wfilliatm J. Gording,
France Demira,
Johna Wilson, 3rd,
Theodore Recd.
Brnjamint Porà onç,
jo//lnlhLean.
John lfr-Liclil(i7?,
AIlrander Crr'rar,
Thomas B. Woodruff,

ýRobr! Gibbons,

do.

Ctidereicl,
M-Ki]op.
G<,dcrich.

do.
(Io.
do.
tic.

do.
do.
do0.
do.

1VUhliaMt.
GodcrÎch.
Colborîie.
Godericli.

do.

de.
(Io.

Tiecr Sxriitlî.

N. Elellope.
Gu(dericli.

(1o.
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John Rouzhridge, Goderich. Frederick Widder, Esq. Toronto.
Charles Widder, do. James Ritchie, Hamilton.
Edward Grifin, do. Gcorge Boomer, Toronto,
Lie-ut. .Mein, 1st. RoyaIs, Eng- .Morgin Iamillon, Goderich,

land. William Bennet Rich, do.
Lieut. .Varriolt, R. .1. London. Colin Ross, do.
The Baron De Tuyl1, Goderich, The Hon. W. H. Draper, Toronto.
Edwar<d Lefroy Cull, Toronto.

Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant-at-Arms to lock the doors.
And the doors being locked accordingly, and the order of the day for

taking the said Petition into consideration being read, the attestation of
the Speaker was taken from off the box, in which, agreeably to the Sta-
tute, the names of al the members of the House were sealed up, and the
same was read by the Clork, as follows :-

" I attest that this Box was, on the third day of Juy, 1841, made up
in my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled,
" An Act to repeal an Ict passed in the forty-fifth year ofHis late .Majesty's

reign, entitled, ' An Act to regulate the trial of controverted Elections or
Returns of Mendhers to serve in the House of tssenbly" and to make

"more effcctual provision for sich trials."
AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

Speaker.

The box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was taken
out of the box and read by him, as follows:-

" I attest that I did, on Saturday, the third day of July, 1841, in
presence of the Speaker of this House, put into a box in which this at-
testation is found, the names of all the members composing the present
Legislative Assembly, written upon slips of parchment, and rolled up, as
directed by an Act passed in thefourth year of the Reign of Ris late Ma-
jesty, King George the Fourth, intituled " An act to repeal an '/ct passed
"in thefory-fifth year of lis late Maqiesty's Reign, entitled, 'An A ct'to
"c regulate the trial of Controverted Elections, or Returns of Members to
" serve in tite Ifoiuse ofilssenbly,' and to make more efectual provision for
" such trials.' "

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of Assembly.

The names of all the members werc taken out of the box, and put into
three other boxes.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual man-
ner, and the following names were drawn, to which no objection was
taken

1 Steele, 9 Thompson, 17 Williams,
2 Quesnel, 10 Holnes, 18 Morris,
3 JNeilson, 11 Barthe, 19 Merritt,
4 Robertson, 12 Hale, 20 Thorburn,
5 Durand, 13 Powell, 21 loore,
6 Christie, 14 Price, 22 Parent,
7 Burnet, 15 Raymond, 23 Chesley.
8 Johnston, 16 Ruel,

Doon licked.

Order ofday reaaL

speaer's attestation,

cierk's attt.tation.

Drawing or names
proecde ain.

Names drawn froni
which to strike a se-
lect com=nitce.

In the course of the drawing Mr. Prince's name was taken out and
set aside, being chosen nominee for the petitioner, and the name of Mr.
Sherwood was likewise drawn and set aside, being chosen nominee for the
sitting member.
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state of the Hloue on
drawng the namies.

Commis-ion appointetl.

5° Julii. A 1841.

Twenty se en other names were drawn and set aside or excused, as
foi ows:-

SiNteen against whon Petitions were pending.
'Ten serving on Election Committees.
One being upwards of sixty years of age.
Thirteen names were also drawn of members who were absent.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Hamilon.
Resclrld-That this House do nominate and appoint, under the hand

and seal of the Honorable the Speaker, three Comnissioners, for the pur-
pose of examining the witnesses of the parties in the matter of the contro-
verted election for the County of Riuron, and that John Hlaggerty,
Admnn Johsbon Fcrguson, and GCorge Boomcr, be such Commissioners,-
who shall be authorized and empowered to hold their several sittings at
Goderich, Stratford, Bkila#acc/Vs Tavern, ogin's Tavern, all in the County
of Iluron, aforesaid,-and at the City of foronto, and at the Town of
London, or at any or citiier of those places, or at any other place or places,
and at such time and times as they, the above nancd Commissioners, shail
decm fit and proper.

Speaker to furnish On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Imnilton,
parties %nm wrn of Ecsolved-That the Speaker do furnish the parties concerned in the""""°"' County of Hiron controverted election, with Writs of Summons, under

his hand and scal, for the parties, and also for the production of records,
decds, and papers, by such witnesses.

Parie- retreai At fourteen minutes before four of the clock, P. M., the parties, with
311r. /fred Todd, Clerk to the Select Committee, retired for the purpose
of striking said Committee.

Spca1er reports Banh Mr. Speaker laid before the House a general statement of the affairs
Ttturn of the " City Bank" of Moilntreal.

Also, a statement of the affairs of the Bank of British North America,
Quebce, reccived in conformity to an order of this House of the 2.5th of
.îJnc last.

For the said Statements, sec Appendix (C.)

the-ueStatiet The Speaker also laid before the House a Statement of the affairs of
of aLrian, of Cham- the " Champlain and St. Lawrence Rail Road," required by the 49 sec-
Rai Roadaen tion of the Act 2d, WILLIA1 IV., cap. 28, of the late Province of Lowcr

canada.
For the said Statement, see Appendix (E.)
At four o'clock, P. M., the Clerk to the Select Committee, delivered

to the Clerk of the House, a List containing the names of the nine mem-
bers, unstruck, comprising the Select Committee, which is as follows :-

sIéct conmitce Io The names of the members remaining in the List to try the merits of
try the cltocon for the Petition of William Dunlop, Esquire, complaining of the undue return
ounlty of Huron. of James MicGill Strc, Esquire, to serve as the representative for the

County of Huron, in the present Parliarnent:
1 Steelc, 6 Holmes,
2 Neilson, 7 Raymonýd,
3 Roberison, 8 .Morris,
4 Christie, 9 AMoore.
5 Burnct,

Mr. Prince, nomince for Petitioner,
Mr. S/rrwood, nominee for sitting member.

ALFRED TODD,
Clerk to Committee.
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The said nine members, and the nominees, were then, severally,
sworn at the Table, by the Clerk, in the usual manner.

On motion of Mr. Princc, seconded by Mr. lanilton,
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the Petition of Wil-

liant Danlop, of Gairbraid, in the County of Huron, Esquire, complaining
of the undue Election and Return of James Mc Gill Strachan, Esquire, do
meet in a Cornmittee Room of this House on to-morrow, at eleven o'clock,
A.M.

Commitite sworn.

Connittee to meet at
It o'clock A. M. to-
morrow.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the petitions brought up
table:

By Mr. Robertson, the Petition of G. V Blanchard, and others, pro-
prietors and inhabitants of the County of the Lake of Tiro Mountains-and
the Petition of R. McKenic, and others, proprietors and inhabitants of the
County of Terrcbone, in the District of Montreal.

By the Honourable Mr. Viger, the Petition of Felix Lussier, Esquire,
and others, proprictors and inhabitants of the County of Vercheres.

By Mr. -ilson, the Petition of the Corporation of the City of Quebec.
By Mr. ZTorburn, the Petition of David Sccord, of Saint Davids,

District of NAi'agara.-The Petition of James Osicald, of the Township of
Stanford, County Lincol.-The Petition of lhomas Ostcald, of the
Township of Sanfrd, County of Lincoln-and the Petition of WVison
Ilaincy, of Saint David's, C ounty of Lin coln.

By the Honourable Mr. Vger, the Petition of J L Mignault, and
others, proprietors and inhabitants of the County of Richelieu.

By MKr. Armstrong, the Petition of Isidore S. Lafontainoe, and others,
proprietors and inhabitants of the County of Berthier.

By Mr. Dc Salaberry, the Petition of Teophilie Lcmaty, and others,
proprietors and inhabitants of the County of Rouville.

By Mr. Merritt, the Petition of Richard Collier, of the Niagara Dis-
trict.

By Mr. De Lisle, the Petition of C. Wctherald, and others, inhabitants
of the County of Huantingdon.

By Mr. folmes, the Petition of the Natural History Society of Montreal.
By Mr. Cartwvright, the Petition of the Reverend John §rorrance, and

others, members of the Church of England of Maseauche, and other
places.

By Mr. Burnet, the Petition of Malcomb Praser, and others, protes-
tant inhabitants of River du Loup, District of Quebec.

The Petition of the Reverend William Brethour, and others, mem-
bers of the Church of Engind, of the.County of Beauharnois, and the Pe-
tition of the Clergy and Me'mbers of the Church of Egland, in Melbourne,
and other places.

By Mr. Morris, the Petition of John McDonald, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Townships of Leeds and Lansdowne.

By Mr. Powell, the Petition of Samuel Garnsey, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Township of Bayhan.

The Petition of James Merser, and others, inhabitants of the Town-
ship of Walpole-and the Petition of James Corernton, and others, Magis-
trates and inhabitants of the District of Talbot.

By Mr. Dinscombe, the Petition of .Edward Ellico, and others, inha-
bitants of Beauharnois, in the County of Beauharnois.

By Mr. Boutillier, the Petition of A. Archambault, and others, pro-
prietors and inhabitants of the County of St. Hyacinthe.

By Mr. Cartwright, the Petition of David Jones, and others, Magis-
trates and freeholders of the Eastern and Ottawa Districts.

Of G. W. Blanchard
and others.
R. McKenzie and
others.

P. Lusier,&- ther.

Corporation of Que.
bec.
David Secord.

James Oswaid.
Thomas Oswald
Wixon Hainey.

J. E. Mignault and
others.

J. S. Lafontaine anad
others.

Theophilie Lemay
and othem.

Richard Collier.

C. Wetherald and
others-

Naturrd History Socie-
ty of Montreal.
Rev. John Tarrance
& others.

Malcolm Fraser &
othrs.

Rv. William Breth.
aur and others.

Clergy &c. of Mel.
bourne.

John McDonald and
others.

S. Gaaayand others.

Jas. Mercer & others.
Jas. Covernton and
others.

Ed. Ellice ana others.

A. Archambault and
others.

David Jone. & others.
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A. Diigwalli Ford) ce By Sir Allan McNah, the Petition of A. DingicallFordyce, and others,
and ut lier,. Magistrates and Frecholders in the District of Jelli'ngton.
2nd do. By Mr. Durand, the Petition of A. Dingw;all Fordiycce, and others,

Magistrates and Freeholders of the District of Wllington.
.Alrx Young and By Mr. Dc Salaberry, the Petition of Alexander Young, and others,
otits. censitaires of the Scignoires of -Noyan and Foucault.

Ttirnr's relief bil
read 3rd tuie.

Mtiun <er nnaiîdîiî,
aid ISil. °

An engrossed Bill to permit Robert John Turner to Practice zs Soli-
citor in the Court of Chancery, was read for the third time.

Mr. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Jo/niston, that hie Bill do pass,
and that the title be " An Act to permit Mir. Riobert Johni Turner to practice
as Solicitor in the Court of Chancery."

Sir Allan AcNab moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Cartuiight,
that the Bill do not nov pass, but that it be amended by striking out the
following words in the Preamble:-

"And was of c.sential scrvicc, from his acquaintance with the practice
aml procccdings of the -Jiglh Court <f Chanccry in England,infacilitating
the business of the Court of' Chwancery in this Prorincc, on is first cstablis/h-
m1lelt."

The question having been put upon the said motion of amendment,
the House divided thercon, and the namies eing called for, they were
taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Burnet,
Cartwright,
Chesley,
Child,
Crane,

Day, Hlon. C. D.
lale,
Ilamilion,
McNVab, Sir ./. X.

Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Sherwood,

Strachan,
Tliompson,
Vigcr,Hon,D. B.
Williams.-17 .

NOES.

.Armstrong,
Berthelol,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Christie,
Daly, Rlon. D.
Delisle,
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
Dunn, Ion.J.H.

Dunscomb, Morris,
Durand, Jeilson,
Foster, Noel,
Harrison, Lion. B. Parent,
Rohnes, Powell,
Johnston, Price,
Killaly, Hon H.H. Prince,
IcDonald,( Pres.) Quesnel,

.Moore, Raymond,

Roberison,
Ruel,
Simpson,
Steele,
Ta ci,
Taschereau,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Fuie.-37.

Turner's relief Bill
passed.

Bil sent to Legislativc
Councd.

Petitions road.

Of Loop Odell.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Cart'wright then moved, in amendment to the main motion, se-

conded by Mr, Strachan, that the Bill do not now pass, but that it pass
this day six months.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a discussion en-
sued, and it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main motion, it was agreed to
unanimously, and

Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered-That Mr. Prince do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-
Of Loup Oddl, and others, of the County of Acadie, praying for an

indemnity for losses sustained during the late Rebellion.
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Of can Louis Caron, of Ciateauguay, praying for an indemnity for J. L. Caron.
losses sustained during the late Rebellion.

of A. M '. Farcwell, Abran Biutteifeld, and others, of the TownshipS A. M Farewell &
of Whitby and Darlington, praying to be incorporated under the name of Otler5.
"Hall's East Whitby Marsh Harbour Company."

Of Jidia B1l, wife of Eneas Bell, praying for a remuneration for ser- Bel; ,
vices as Housekeeper to the late House of Assembly of Upiper Canada.

Of Villiamn Clarke, and others, of the Township of Markiaim, pray- WilLiam Clarke anding for aid to open a road between the 6 and 7 ranges of said Townships. othero.
0Of David Elder, of Ironto, praying to be remunerated for the loss of David Elder.

a horse while employed in Her Majesty's Service.
Of the Trustees of the Academy of Sterbrooke, in the District of St. Trustees of Sher-

Francis, praying for a grant of money to enable them to maintain their Aca- brooke Acadamy.
demy, and to obtain a set of Philosophical Apparatus, and a Library for
the use of the pupils.

Of the President, Directors and Stockholders of the City Bank, of the President & Directors
City of Montreal, praying for an extension of capital, and a renewal of an kotr ea.rk o

. Charter.
Of Wiian Henry Kilborn, of the Town of Kingston, and others, w. H. Kiborn and

praying for a Loan to protect them in their duty, as land Surveyors, and for ohers.
other purposes.

Of Richard M. Boyle, and others, praying for a remuneration for ex-
penses incurred by them, as contractors on the Quecnston and Gr-imBosbyyle°
macadamized road.

Of Rebecca JcIntec, widow of Barnabas McIntee, formerly of the first Rebecca McIntee,
Regiment of Lincoln Militia, praying for a pension. (widow).

0Of H. Ii'oup, and others, of the Townships of Aslhodel and Dinncr H. Troup &othcrs.
praying for an aid to open a road from the Township of DUnmmer to the
River Trent.

Of Moses Hart, and others, of the town of Threce Rivers, praying for Moses 1art & others.
an Act of incorporation for a Bank in the said town.

Of the Trustees of the College of L'./ssomption praying for an aid to Trustecs of College of
complete the said college, and for an act of incorporation of the same. L'Assomption.

Of Jacob Glen, and others, Proprietors of Land and Building Lots, on Jacob Gica &othcrs,
the Basin of Chambly, complaining of the decision of the Trustees, appoint-
ed under the ordinance regulating the communication between Montrealand
C4tambly, respecting the road between the little river of Montreal, and the
residence of Reni Boileau, Esq., and praying that the said decision be
reversed.

Of Jea nBapliste Réné Hertel De Rouville, Seignor of Rouville, in the J. 13. R. . De Rou.
District of Montreal, praying for a remuneration for expenses and losses vile
by him incurred during the late Rebellion.

Of Samuel Andres, and Stephen R. Andres of Chambly, praying for a Samuel Andrea a dremuneration for losses sustained during the late Rebellion. StePhen R. Andre.
Of the Rev. William Bell, of Perth, praying for an amendment to the

Tay Navigation Act, in order to maintain his claim for damage against the v. Wm. Bell,
Tay Navigation Company.

Of John William Woolse, and others, of the City of Quebec, com- J. w.ooi,
plaining of the disfranchisement of the largest portion of the Electors of and other,
the said City of Quebec, and praying relief.

Of Edwvard G. O'Brien, and others, Justices of the Peace for the Edward G.O'Brien
county of Simcoe, praying to be authorized to raise a further sum of £2000, and athers e

to complete the Gaol and Court House, in that county.
Of Alexander Reid, and others, forming the temporary committee for Alexnnder Reid and

making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke to the Richelieu, praying for an aid to °
cause the necessary surveys and estimates of the routes and expenses of the
proposed Rail Road to be made, and also for a repeal of so much of the Ordi.
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nance as makes it binding on the Stockholders to begin the work at Sher-
brooke and continue it uninterruptedly towards the River Richelieu.

Petition ofJarolb Gltn Resrved-That the Petition of Jacob Glen, and others, proprietors of
and otther, referred to lands and building lots, on the Basin of Chamly , be referred to a com-
select comiittee mittee of thrce menibers to examine the contents thereof, and to report

thiereon with all convenient speed, by bill or otherwise ; witi power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Viger, the Honourable Mr. Kil-
ala/y and M1r. De Salaberry, do compose the said committee.

Peition of Simon Resolved-That the Petition of Simon MKenzie, Thomas Chapman,
i\heKenzie, Toina and others, of the district of Core, presented to the House on the 22nd
rererrd to b coi day of June Last, be referred to a committee of three members to examine
intte- thecontents thereof and to report thereon with al convenient speed;

with power to send for persons, papers, and records.
Ordercd-That M4r. Durand, Mr. .Daly, and Mr. Johnston, do com-

pose the said committee.

Petition from Boara Ordered-That the Petition of the Board of Trade of .Montreal, res-
of Trader of tontreail pecting the currency, be referred to the committee appointed to enquire
rLferreil to coinultteu
on curren°y. and report to this House such measures as will most readily equalize the

rates of exchange and assimilate the currency throughout this Province.
Ordered-i'hat the said committee have power to report, from time

to time.

Petition of Natural Resuived--That the Petition of the Natural History Society, of .4Ion-
I"î-tory gSority of treal, be referred to a conimittee offive members to examine the contents
Montread retR'rre'd tof
s8ect comniace. thereof, and to report thercon, with all convenient speed, by bill, or other-

wise; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.
Ordered-T hat Mr. Holmes, Mr. JNeilson, Mr. Quecsnel, Mr. .ferritt,

and the H-Jonourable Mr. Killaly, do compose the said committee.

Part of Petition froi Resolved-Thbat part of the petition of divers Inhabitants of the county
Sgeraar' rNr to of JSagzeinay, relating to winter vehicles, be referred to a Committee of
a select fcomvnut. ße menbers, to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon, with

all convenient speed, by Bill or obterwise ; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Parent, Mr. Taché, Mr. iVatts, Mr. Taschereau,
and Mr. Noel, do compose the said Committee.

Petition of John %V t Resolved-That the petition of John William Woolsey, and others, of
Woose° and otherg; City of Quebec, presented to the House on the 2nd instant, be referred
rdcred to C"eCt con'- to a Committee offre members, to examine the contents thereof, and to

report thereon, with all convenient speed ; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Burnett, Mr. Neilson, Mr. Attorney General
Ogden, Mr. Black and Mr. .1yluin, do compose the said Committee.

Petition of John At- Resolved-That the petition of John ./Itkinson, of the Township of
kdnson, referred to a IIemmigford, presented to the House on the 28th day of June, last, be

elect comnrauce. referred to a Committee of three members, to examine the contents thereof,
and to report thereon, with all convenient speed ; with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

That Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Chesley, and Mr. Moor'e, do compose the
said Committee.

Petition from Port Rcs9lved-That the petition of divers Inhabitants of the county of
Ncuf, rercneaelect Portneuf, presented to the House on the 22nd day of June last, be referred

to a Committee offive members, to examine the contents thereof, and to
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report thereon, with alil convenient speed ; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Ordered --T hat Mr. Aylwin, Mr. Neilson, Mr. Parent, Mr. Cartwrigh!
and the Honourable Mr. Viger, do compose the said Committee.

Ordcred-Thiat the petition of divers Inhabitants of the late Provine
of Lower Canada, presented to the House on the 25th day of June, last,
be referred to the said Committee.

Sir Allan McNab, moved seconded by Mr. Aylwin, that a call of the
House be made on Wednesday next at two o'clock, P. M.

Mr. fiamilton, then moved, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb, that the
Orders of the day be now called.

The question having been put on the said motion, a division ensued,
and it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the main motion the House divided
thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down as follow-
eth

Petition or Inhabtants
of Lower Canada,
referrcd ta ame com-
mittec.

Motion for cail or
Hou".

Amenadment proposcd.

Amendment lost.

Main Question put.

YEAS.

Durand,
Hale,
Holmes,
MacNab, SirA.X.
marris,
Powell,

Prince,
Roblin,
Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Sherwood,
Steele,

Thonpson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Woods,
Yue.-23.

oES.

Day, Hlon. C. D.
De Salaberry,
Dunscomb,
Foster,
Hamilton,

Johnston,
McDonald, (Pres.)
M11erritt,
Neilson,

Raymond,
Simpson,
Viger. on.D. B.
Watts.-- 18.

So it was carried in the affirmative and
Resolved-That a call of the House be made on Vednesday next, at

) o'clock P. M.
On Motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb.
Ordered-That the Orders of the day be now called.
A Bill for improving the administration of Criminal Justice, in this

Province, was according to Order, read a second time.
Resolved- That the said Bill be 'referred to a Committee of five

members, to report thereon, with all convenient speed ; with power to
send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Black, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. qylwin, Mr. Cartwright,and Mr. Solicitor General Day, do compose the said Committee.
A Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws, in this Province,

relative to Larceny, and otîjer offences connected therewith, was, ac-
cording to Order, read a second time.

Resolved-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee offive mem-
bers, to report thereon, with all convenient speed ; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records. -

Ordered-That Mr. Black, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Aylwin, Mr. Cartwright
and Mr. Solicitor General Day, do compose the said Committee.

A Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws, in this Province,

casi of House Wed.
nesday next, at 2. P.
M.

Bill t iniprove admi-
nistration of Justice
reand second time and
nnd referred ta select
committee.

L&rccny LawAmend.
ment Bill read second
time and referred te
select committee.

Bill for Amending

Armstrong,
Aylwin,
Burnet,
Cameron,
Delisle,
Derbishire,

Black,
Boutillier,
Chesley,
Child,
Christie,
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Laes reuo I.ar. relative to Larceny and other offences connected therewith, was ac-
ir read ýt ad cording to Order, read a second time.
ci"al ° Rrsolvcd-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of fire

nrmbers, to report thereon, with ail convenient speed ; with power to
send for person-, papers, and records.

Ordercd-That Mr. Black, Mr. Baldivin, Mr. Mr. Aylhcin, Cartwright,
and Mr. Solicitor General Day, do compose the said committee.

Order or dav r.r .c- The order of the day for the second reading of the bill for repealing
coni reuidn-.~ Br- the several Statutes in this Province relative to the Benefit of Clergy, andDrdt or C~,y r
po.ç4pined. to Larceny and other offences connected therewith, to lalicious Injuries

to property, and to Offences against the person, being read.
Ordred-That the said order of the day be postponed until Tes&ry

the thirteenti instant.

BI foramending Law A Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws, in this Province, re-
tac 9 en." lative to offences against the person, was, according to order, read a se-

read secona time & cond time.

"ref °'t°et ** Resolred-That the said Bill be referred to a cormittee offive mem-
bers, to report thereon, with all convenient speed ; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Orde cd-That Mr. Black, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. J.,lwin, Mr. Cartwright,
and Mr. Solicitor General Day, do compose the said committee.

nil1 relative to mai- A Bill for consolidating and amending the laws, in this Province
cous n pro- relative to Malicious Injuries to property, was, according to order, read ayct rend gcn timC
andreferred ta select second ine.
co"*ttce. Resoled-That the said Bill be referred to a committee offie mem-

bers, to report thereon with ail convenient speed ; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Black, Mr. Baldwin, Mr../lyhein, Mr. Cartzwright,
and Mr. Solicitor General Day, do compose the said committee.

cord re° ofil" fro; The order of the day for the second reading of the bill for the relief
relier or firn. pt- of disabled and infirm persons, being read,
rOned - Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until to-mor-

row.

The Order of the day for the House in Conmittee, to consider the ex-
Oe"0o dinIgunl pediency of introducing measures for the warehousing and bonding of

robtroned goods in the several free varehousing Ports of this Province, being rend,
Ordcred-That the said order of the day be postponed until to-mor-

row.

Oder of day for Con.
itdering 1ant lcvw g
auicg on i"p°.t,

Ordrr cf daa, for com.
mitwe of wo!r on lst
Reîpo pon es
(Jllcc, pobtpancd.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the
expediency of enquiring into the several Laws, levying duties on imports
into this Province, and to consider the propriety of amending and consoli-
dating the same, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-nwr-
row.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, on the first report
of the Special Committee appointed to enquire what assistance it will
be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what Offices and departments it
ivill be expedient to establish, for the effective and orderly conduct of the
business of this House, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-morroir.

Then on motion of Mr. Hamilton seconded by Mr, Aytcin,
The House adjourned.
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Martii 60 die Julii ;

Anno 50 Victoriæ ReginaS 1841.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a general statement ofthe affairs Bank s Imen. aL
of the Quebec Bank. erore the Hom.

Also a general statement of the affairs of the Gore Bank.
And a statement of the affairs of the Branch Bank of British North

Ameccrica, at Toronto.
The said statements being received in conformity to an order of this

House of the 25th of Jne, last.
For the said statements see Apendix (C).

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that Charles Stecart and Henry R .Zgcc .l .
John Boulton, had entered into the usual recognizance required by law, on for Niagara contentd
the subject matter of the contested election for the Town of Nicgara. cl°tion.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
the table. Petitions bought up.

By Mr. Black, the Petition of the President, Vice President and Di- President and Direc.
rectors, representing the Stockholders of the Qtebec Bank, and the Peti- tors ofrQuebec Bank.

tion of the right reverend the Bishop of Montreal, and others, proprietors Bishop of montreai &
of ]and in the Seignory of Saint Gabricl. othe".

By Captain S/ccle, the Petition of AIlecanclr Lewcis, and divers others, Leis &ob.
of the Townships of Caledon, Albion, Mono, and other places.

By Mr. Christic, the Petition of John Rae, and others, Ihbabitants of J Rac and otbers.
Kempt road, in the county of Bonacnture, and the Petition of Robert Il o .aellya other.
Kelly, and others, Inhabitants of the upper part of the county of Gaspé.

By Mr. Chesley, the Petition of Duncan McDrmald, and others, In- Duncan McDonald
habitants of the Town of Corncall. and othmna

By Mr. Biccll, the Petition of the Reverend William? Ryerson, and Rv. wm. nrerson
others, composing the Board of the Upper Canada Academy. and others.

By Mr. Attorney General Ogden, the Petition of the Honourable Hon. Matthew Bell
Matthew Bell, and others, Inhabitants of the District of iree Rirers. an° others.

By Mr. Hopkins, the Petition of William. Roibinson, and others, hua- williarn Robinson
bitants of the Township of Trafalgar. and othor.

By Mr. Foster, the Petition of the Reverend Andrew Balfour, and Rev Andrew Balfour,
others, residents of the Township of Sheford. and others.

Mr. Hmilton, from the Special Committee to which was referred Gasp6 Fishe BUi
the Bill to regulate the Fisheries in the District of Gaspé, reported that reported amended.

the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had made several amend-
ments thereto, which he was directed to report to the House, whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Mr. Speaker having put the question" Is it the pleasure of the
House to receive the report of the Committee ?"

The House divided on the question, and it passed in the negative. Reportmot received.

Ordered-That the Special Committee to which was referred the comtteeo jeti

Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Gore District, have power to report, of inhabitants or Gaore
freinturn te ime.District, have icavo tofromn time to time. POfr'g ig

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for receiving the report of the second Report or

Committee of the whole House on the second report of the Standing le.m a se
Committee appointed to superintend the Printing of the House, during the
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Report of ccminittcr of
whle r on r rt of
épeciai collimîntc' On
5UIlct of'4criin
%*ýNewýjapers re~vv.

present Session, lost by the adjournment of the House of Friday last, be
revived, and discharged ; and that the said report be reconmitted to the
said Standing Committee, for further consideration.

Mr Ilincks moved, seconded by captain Steele, that the Order of the
day for receiving the report of the Committee of the whole louse on the
report ofthe Special Committee to which was referred the subject of the
subscription of the House to the public Newspapers of the Province, lost
by the adjournment of the House of Friday last, be revived, and that the
report be now received.

The House divided on the motion, and the names being called for,
they were taken down, as followeth:-

VEAS.

Arnstrong, Harrison, Hon.
Baldwiü, Rincks,
Black, Holmes,
Boswell, Hopkins,
Day, lon. C. D. MaciVab, Sir A
Dunn, Hn. J.H. Merritt,
Duranrd, Morris,

B. Parent,
Powell,
Price,
Prince,

.X. Quesnel,
Raymond,

Ruel, .
Snith, (Went.)
Stecle,
Thorburn,
Turcotie,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(26).

Burnet,
Chesley,
Christie,
Delisle,
De Salaberry,
Dunscomb,

Resoltiton rePortcd
f:oiu cozimittee

Reloluton

Motion ror concurring
in regointion.

Amendmentproposed.

Rouse devides on
amendment.

Foster,
Bale,
Hamilton,
Johnston,
Jones,

NOES.

.MIfcDonald,(Pres.)
fcLean,

Moore,
Robertson,
Shertcood,

Strachan,
Thompson,
Watts,
Williams,
Yie. -21.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Accordingly Mr. Armstrong from the Committee of the whole House

on the report of the Special Committec to which was referred the subject
ofthe subscription of the House to the Public Newspapers of the Pro-
vince, reported to the House the resolution of the said Committee, which
was again read at the Clerks table as followeth :-

Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, that the Clerk of this
House be authorized to procure, from the Proprietor of the Mirror of
Parliament of Canada, five hundred copies of each publication of that paper,
for the use of the members of this fHouse, at the rate of five shillings cur-
rency, each, per month ; and that the same be charged in the contingent
accounts of this House.

Mr. Hincks moved, seconded by Captain Steele,-That the House
doth concur with the Committee in the said resolution.

Mr. Hamilton, then moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Day, that the question of concurrence be put upon the said re-
solution this day six months.

The House divided on the motion of amendment and the names
being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAs:

Black,
Burnet,
Chesley,
Christie,
Crane,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C.D.
Delisle,

De Salabarry,
Draper,Hon. W.H.
Dunscomb,
Foster,
Harrison, Hon.C.
Hale,
Hamilton,
Johnston,

Jones, Small,
aMcDonald,(Prest.) Shercood,

IcLean, Strachan,
Moore, Tliompson,
Ogden, Hon. C.R. Watts,
Robertson, Williams,

Roblin, Yule.-30.
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2rmstrong,
Baldtcin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Boswell,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
Child,

NOES.

Dunn, Hon. J.H. Neilsn,
Durand, Parent,
Hincks, Powell,
Holmes, Price,
Hopkins, Prince,
Kiltaly, Han H.H. Quesnel,
McN'(ab, Sir A. X Raymond,
Merritt, Ruel,
Mvorris,

Sith, (TFron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Stede,
Taché,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger,Hon,D.B.
Woods.-34.

So it passed in the Negative,
The question being then put upon the main motion, the House divided

thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down as follow-
eth

YEAs.

Armstrong,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Btswell,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
Child,

Dunn, Hon.J.H.
Durand,
Hincks,
Holmes,
Hopkins,
Killaly, Hon.H.H.
McNab, Sir A. N
Merritt,
Morris,

VeiLson,
Parent,
Powell,
Price,
Princce,
Quesnel,
Raymond,
Roblin,
Ruel,

XoES.

Black, De Salaberry, Jones,
Biurnet, DiraperHon.W.H. McDonald,(Pres.)
Chcsley, Dunscomb, M4IcLean,
Christie, Foster, Mloore,
Crane, Harrison, Hon. B. Xoel,
Daly, lon. D. Hale, Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Day, Hon. C.D. Hamilton, Robertson,
Delisle, Jolmiston, Simpson,

So it was carried in the afirmative, and,
Resolved-accordingly.

.ArnenJCTment I4,.

Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Steele,
Taché,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger,Hon.D.B.
Woods.-35.

Small,
Sherwood,
Strachan,
Thompson,
Watts,
Williams,
Yule.-31.

?1 1 4ant1sn

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a message from His Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said message was read by -Mr. Speaker, Ail the members
of the House being uncovered, and is as followeth

SYDENHAM,

The Governor General informs the House of Assembly that the Bill Meage rom B.
passed by the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of the late Excel y the GoY

Province of Upper Canada, in the month of May, 1839, and reserved by
the Lieutenant Governor of that Province for the signification of Her Ma-
jesty's pleasure, entitled " an Ict to authorize the purchase of the Private Act f
" Stock in thc Welland Canal on the part of this Province, and for other Wenandcanai aoe
"purposes therein mentioned" was specially confirmed and finally.enacted H, ° c b
by Her Majesty in Council on the 11th day of September, 1840.

Government House, Kingston,
5th, June, 1841. Ç

DE m
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Mr. .ejlwin, accompanied by the other Messengers, reported to ihe
House, that their address of the thirteenth of June last, to His Excellency,
the Governor General, prayinghim to be pleased to cause to be laid be-
fore this House a copy of all correspondence between Her Majesty Minis-
ters and His Excellency, in relation to any alteration in the scale of
cluties upon the importation into Grcat Britain, of foreign and colonial
timber, or cither, had been presented to HisExcellency :-and thathe had
been pleased to give the following answer:

- GENTEEM,

I have not received from the Secretary of State any communication
on the subject of the proposed alteration of the duties, on Foreign or
Colonial Timber, imported into the UnitedKingdom; I will transmit, how-
ever, for the information of the House of Assembly, the copy of a despatch
which I addressed to the Secretary of State on that subject, in the month
of dpril last."

Mr. .ylicin, accompanied by the other Messengers, reported to the
House that their address of the thirteenth of JAne last, to His Excellency
the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause
to be laid before this House a copy of the report and proceedings of the
Commissioners appointed to investigate certain supposed riots at or afier
the election of two niembers to serve in Parliament, for the city of Toronto,
had been presented to His Excellency and that He had been pleased to
give the following answer:-

" GENTLE3EN,

Ane'r to r.a. to I have not yet reccived any report from the gentlemen who were
Hi« Excelleny tor deputed by me to investigate certain proceedings at Tr-nto, but when 1
tis°e ; shall have received, and shall have considered that report, I have little doubt

of being able to comply with the wishes of the House of Assembly, by
laying a copy of it before them."

On motion of Mr. .Morris, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
,d tcdre- tu lit ci-n

lit% enc> fur Resolved-That an humble address bepresented to His Excellency,
i.i:.rination in'r the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to in-Iot.et of C Lcgu. form this House whetheran answer has been received from HerMajesty to

an address of the late House of Assembly of Upper Cauda, in behalf of
Christopher Leggo, of the Town of Brockcille, and that the Honourable S.
B. Iarrison, and I. I. Draper do present the same.

Trial ofl].tgs con .Sir Aliu.n McNab moved, seconded by MrMorris, that the time ap-
r,.'ertJ election pointed for the trial of the Hastings contested election be postponed until

u"al the hour offour o'clock, P. M., to-mnorrow, and that notices be given to the
parties accordingly.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Caniton,
C.munîur' of whole, fResolved-That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a

".%iilttt er Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the Petition of
: J~'nd uthr/lian Weîdker, and others, inhabitants of the City of Quebcc, presented

to the House on the 16th day ofJune, last.

House to ga into On motion of Mr. îcilsorn, seconded by Mr. Christic,
Commnittee of .hoile Ordcrd-That the order of :Se day, for the House in Committee, to

eding rf L consider the orders adopted by the late House of Assembly of Lower Ca-
011 controveri- ni& for regulating its proceedings, in cases of contested elections in that
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Province, lost by the adjournment of the House on Friday last, be revi% -
cd, and that this House wili, .on Timrdiay next, resolve itself into the said
Committee.

The order ofthe day, for the House in Committee, to take into consi- U.,e
deration the state of tke Law relating to the Courts of Requests, in that of woe .n Court e
part of the Province formerly called C*per Canada, being read. L"

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. McLean took the Chair of the Committee, and after soine tirne

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. McLean reported, that the Committce had come to a resolu-

tion, which resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by
the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolved-That the Laws now in force, constituting and regulating the
Courts of Request, in that part of this Province formerly UTppe-r Canada,
requires amendment, so as to render it unnecessary to employ so large a
number of persons to discharge the duties of Commissioners in those
Courts-to introduce the principle of substituting payment by salary in-
stead of by fees-and generally to improve the practice of those Courts.

Ordred-That Mr. Attorney General Draper have leave to bring in
a Bill to repeal the Laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly
(alled Upper Canada, for the recovery of small debts, and to make other
provision therefor.

He accordingly presented the said Bill, and the same was received Bi! re rcoerv of
and read the first time, and, Smali Debtm lro-Ught

Ordere--That the said Bill be read this day week. ur"ed te b
Orderd-That five hundred copies of the said Bill be printed for

the use of the members of this House.

A Bill to require Justices of the Peace to make returns of convictions Bol for TCtuTflS c»
and fmes, was, according to order, read a second time. c"a"n

Resolvedl-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of five mem- - Jw4ti à rrld

bers to report thereon, with all convenient speed ; with power to send for r . "nti
persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper, Mr. Prince, Mr. Bald-
win, Mr. Merritt, and Mr. Boscell, do compose the said Committee.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to establish a
Company by the name of the " Syderdian Mountain Road Company,"
being rend,

Mr. Smnith moved, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
That the seventy first rule ofthis House be dispensed with, as relates

to this Bill.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and it passed in the negative.

The order of the day for the second reading of the- Bill to enable oraer i'fds ror .21a
members of the Legislative Assembly, for places ,within that part of the readi" sc:t vca-
Province formerly consituting the Province of Upper Canad, to vacate t°" 11 p""puned.

their seats, in certain cases, and for other purposes, being read,Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until to-
7tlorrow.

The order of the day for taking into consideration a motion made by 1n. rnr conidcring a
Mr. Prince, on londay thé 28th of June, last, viz: That the grounds and '"°St. Maitunce
reasons of'complaint set forth in the Petition of divers electors of the
Cointy of St. Maurice, if true, are sufficient to make void the election of
Joseph Edward Tutrcotte, Esq., being read,
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Orderecd-That the said order of the day be postponed until 27vnrs-
dry next.

The order of the day, for the House in committee, to consider the
e-xpediency of amending the Act now in force in that part of this Province
formerly called Upper Canada, entitled "An Act Io ascertain andprovide

·f>r the payment of aR just claims arising from the late Rebellion and inr<-
· ion ofthis Province," by enlarging the time for the sittings of the Com-

nissioners to be appointed under and by virtue of that Act, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee.
Mr. Delise took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Ddislc reported, that the Committee had come to a Resolu-

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolced-That the Act now in force in that part of this Province
formerly called ipr Canada, entitled " An Act to acertain andjprovide
".for the payment of al just clainis arisingfrom the late Rebellion nid Inrr-

.'ion of this Provce,' requires to be amended by enlarging the tine for
the sittings of the Comniissioners to bc appointed under and by virtue of
that Act.

Ordcred-That Mr. Prince have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
and enlarge an Act of the Legislature of die late Province of Ujper Ca-
nada, entitled " An Art to ascertain and provide for the payncnt oj all just

r'clims arisingfrom t/e late Rebellin& and hIvasion of t/is Province."
Hie accordingly presonted the said Bill to the House, and the same

vas received and read for the first time, and,
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time this day week.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee, to take into con-
sideration the expediency of amending the Act now in force in that part of
this Province-formerly called Upper Canada, entitled "An Act to amend
" an Act passed in thefourth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George
" .hc jourth, cntitledc 'An Act for thepreservation of Deer mathin this Pro-

vince,' and to e.t£end the provisions of the sanie, and to prohibit hunti'ng
" ndshooting on the Lord's Day," by altering the time for the commence-
ment of Woodcock shooting, from thefirst day of &ptember ta the f=ftenth
day of Jidy, in every year, being read,

Ordcred-That the said order of the day be postponed until this day
week.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee, to take into consi-
deration the expediency of repealing an Ordinance of the Legislature of
that part of this Province heretofore called Lower Canada, intituled "An

Ordinancc to cstablish a Board of Works in this Province ;" and another
Ordinance of the sane Legislature, intituled ' An Ordinance to amend and
" rCnder permanent the, Ordinance establishing a Board of Works in this
Province," and of maling provision for the establishment of a Board of
Works for the Province of Canada, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Dcirbishire took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Derbishire reported, that the Committee had come to a re-

solution, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it shall
be pleased to receive the same.
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Mr. Speaker having put the question-
Is it the pleasure of the House to receive the report of the Coin-

mittee ?
The House divided, and the names being called for, they were taken

down as followeth:-

TEAS.

Armnstrong,
Boswell, -
Buchanan,
Day, Hlon. C.V.
DdIisle,
Dcrbish ire,
De S-daberry,

Draper, Hon. W. f. Johmstot,
Dunn, lon. J. . Jones,
Dunscomb, Killady, Hon .1.H.
Durand, j1Ierritt,
farrison, Hon. S.B.Prince,
Ifincks, Qluesni,
Hlnes, Simpson,

Small,
Smitih, (JFront.)
Snith, ( Wlt.)
Thorburn,
Waâtts,
Woods.--27.

NOEs.

X~oei,
Raymnd,

Vige, eHon.D.B.
(7).

So it vas carried in the affirmative,
And the report was received, and the resolution was again read at the

Clerk's Fable, as followeth:-
Resoloed-That it is expedient to repeal a certain Ordinance of the Reciution.

Legislature of the late Province of Lowcr OCnad, passed in the second
vear of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled '. An Ordinance to establish a

a rd of ,orks in this ProUince ;" and to inquire into the practical op-
cration of the Board of Works since its establishment, and the expense at-
tending the same.

Mr. Solicitor General Day, moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Hiaison,

That the louse doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolu-
tion.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
cd, and it was carried in the aflirmative, and,

Rslved-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the
said Resolution.

Ordrcd-That Mr. Solicitor General Day have leave to bring in a
Bill to repeal certain Ordinances therein mentioned, and to establish a
Board of Works in this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read, for the first time, and,

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday, the
14th instant.

Several members having retired, the names of those present were
taken down, as followeth:-

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Aintrong, Mr. Baldwin, Ir. Bosicell, Mr. Boutilier, Mr. Bu-

ch'znan, Honourable Mr. Day, Mr. Ddisle, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Ilinc/. Ir..foithnvon, Mr. M>rris, Mr. Prince, Mr. Qucsnel, Mr. Raymotd. Mr. Simp-
son, Mr. Snudl, Mr. Hfenry Sith, and the Honourable Ar. tigr.

And at ten minutes past ten o'clock at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned
the House for want of a Quorum.

.s n
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Pursuant to the order of the day, at tiro o'clock, P.
was called.

M., the House

MEMBERS ABSENT.

Mr. B9rne, (not yet taken bis seat.)
Mr. Cook, (with leave.)
Mr Desricières.
Mr. Duggan, (sick.)
1r. John stor.

Mr. Kimiber, (with leave.)
Mr. Mlc Cullorh.
Mý'r. j S. Macdonia/d, (sicki.)
Hon. Mr. .11rfltt, (with leave.)
Mir. Moin.
Mr. Henry Siith.

The hour appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of
Robert Mvclille and John McBride, electors of the Town of Nagara,
comaplaining of the undue election and return of Edcard Clark Campbe//,
Esquire, as member to represent the-said Town of Niagara, in this preselit
Parliament, being corne,

The House proceeded to the appointment of a select Committee to
try and determine the merits of said Petition.

The Sergeant-at-Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the
Mace to the places adjacent, and require the attendance of the members
on the business of the House;

And he went accordingly.
And being returned, the House was caied, and more than thirty

members being present,
Mi. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their Counsel or Agent, to

appear at the Bar.
J Il Cnneron, Esquire, appeared at the Bar, as Counsel for the

Petitioners.
Mr. Speaker called upon the Sitting Member, his Counsel or Agent,

to appear at the Bar.
Mr. Camz.npbell, Sitting Member for the said Town of Niagara, appear-

cd at the Bar in his own behalf.
J. I Cameron, Esquire, Counsel for the Petitioners, presented a

list of witnesses in the case of the Petition of Robert Melirille and Jo/m
McBride, which vas read by the Clerk, as follows :-

N,& >Es.

Bairney Broderick.
John NesNbit,
Henry James .Vesion,
Putrick A!'Gvire,
fHenry Cuurlesy,
George Robinsorn.
John Rogers,
(/arlcs E. Kingsmill,
Wm. Copeland.
Daid1 Thompson,
Aidrew fIet on, Jun
William C<ayley,

Nia

RIESIDENCE. NArs.

gar.Joh Harvey
do. ndr Brady,
do. James J3oulIo,
do. Roer Tune,
do.ames alahony,
do. iJm. Edwa-ds,
do. Charles R. Loscombe.
do. Henry Te/ford,

dc1 T/ws. cÜ71511,
James Bulcrson,
W lm. Richardsmi,

do. Willium Calder,

RESIDENCE.

Township of Nmgara,
Town ofNmgnra.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do,
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NAMrs.

.illexander Boss,
Bernard Roddy,
John Cox,
RBward JM fMuller,
James Ralston,
John Swinton,
Wfralter Elliot,
George Varey,
Walter Dickson,
John Maneilly,
Chester Culver,
Wm. Blood,
James Cummings,
George Yeo,
John Lyons,
John Bright,
John Jadrew,
Thos. Sampson,
Wm. Kingsmill,
Jllex. Morrsson,
Jqsper Gilkison,
Charlcs Grange,
Samucl Reid,
John Whitten,
Stephen Follet,
llexander Christie,

Chas. Lethum Hall,
.MaSrgaret Courtney,
./rthur Dillon,
Mary Anne Weir,
Willian Ball,
iïlliam Hamilton,
fa(Irren Claus,

Lachlan Bell,
Jospjh Jayney,

RESIENCE.

Town ofNingara.
do.

Township of do.
Town of do.

do.
do.
du.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Chiippewo.
Town of Niagara.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
(10.
do.
do.

do.
du.do.
do.

Township of do.
Town of do.

do.
do.
du.

NAMES. RESIDENCE.

John Claus, Tovn of Niagara.
Joseph Woodruf, do.
Adam Brown, Township of do.
John M'Farlane, do.
Edward Molloy, Town of do.
Daniel Ingleby, do.
Joseph Chlment, T ownslip of do.
Patrick Fznn, Town of do.
Philip Cathaline, do.
John Law, do.
Samuel Street, Stamiord.
James Steel, Niagara.
John Graham, do.
Johnston Stewart, do.
William Goire, do.
The Hon. J. Macaulay, Toronto.
Philip Delafre, Stamnford.
Jas. N'Gill Strachan, Toronto.
Richard Miller, Town of Niagara.
John Barker, do.
|iïlliam Harvey, do.

James Harvcy, do.
Joseph /lArcher, do.
Obadiah Johnson, do.
Charles Copeland, do.
John Copeland, do.
IHenry Graham, do.
Thomas ldams, do.
Wnm. Reed, do.
Lewis Donally, do.
James Burns, do.
Tim. Telfer, do.
IRalfe rvordon Long, do.

in. Kennedy .S'mith, Brantford.

Mr. Canpbdll handed in a List of Witnesses required ,in behalf of
himself as the Sitting Member for the Town of JAiagara, which was also
read by the Clerk as follows:- -

NAIES.

John L. Alma,
Jo/hn Anjudrew,
Tios. B. Anderson,
Miss S. Burgess,
Beaver Bonner,
James Boulton,
T/homas Butler,
James Blain,
Thomas Benson,
David Bridgford,
Th onas Bentley,
John Burns,
Lac/lan Bell,
William Barr,
John Barker,
Robert E. Burns,
Emanuel Best,
James R. Boyd,
Francis Bog(rrdus,
John C. Bll,
Peter I. Ball,
George Ball,
Thoias Bugegins,
Andrew Boyian,
William Buzman,
James Burns,
Edwaerd C, Bolton,

RESIDENCE.

Town of Niagara.
do.

Citv of Montreal.
Tovn of Niagara.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,'
do.
do.
do.
do.

City of Toronto.
do.

Town of Niagara.
do.

Towriship of Niagara.
do.
do.

Town of Niagara.
do.
du.
do.
do.

NAnis.

Edward R. Bolton,
Lewis Bright,
Thomas Burke,
Bartu. C. Beardsley,
Wm. M. Bail,
Bernard F. Ball,
Richard Brewer,
Alexander Bell,
Donald Chisholm,
John Claus,
Mathew Cathline,
Louis Chickhine,

Johnson Clench,
Ralfe Clench,
Henry Charles,
Hon James Crooks,

Thomas Conner,
Warran Claus,
John Clark,
Charles Cheeseman,
Lewis Ckment,
William Caley,
Charles Conner,
Rev. John Carrol,
Edward Couriney,

, REsimscE.

Town of Niagara.
City of Toronto.
Town of Niagara.
Woodstock, New Br.
Township of Niagara.

do.
City of Toronto.
City ofQuebec.
Glengarry.
Town of Niagara.

do.
Village or St. Cathe-

rines.
Town of Niagara.

do.
do.

Township of W.
Flambro.

Town of Niagara.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Township ofNiagara.
Town of Niagarg.
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Lit.t 01~ 'ii''tv i

PtIpCaf/tne,

.I,îmer ('i Cutn liilr4es,
lu//flt J. Cilyde,
l/dbrel'I Coli',
Thi/tos 'ollir/ne y,
I lil/hint Cuts,

( C'ook,

.VlilI?1 j,<i.11. ( ie'

r l'il//ain Copiant!,

.fî.îC'rourh,

W btila Ch'/uz,'I/

Rolieri ('lhr<,rt,
AJocp/i B.C/it/,

. 1/ n(ailer'al,
.1h Cuin ''me'oll,
la/tul 0tteneroit.

IOi i s il ,

Jluirieli Dobie,
I",edérirk Deuil,
PVrilet' Il. 1)irkson.
L 'Iis9 )N'nu'lly,
.114.2tiLV!' r 1)av/<hoai,
T'/îaa<îs lvei',
Edivaril 1)/ron,

(Jcoi'rg Dfo Ci,
îVal. flixon, Juiz..
The lion. WVm. I)ikon

7,i/is Et/son,

Robert FIljllry,
Dan lil. F'uller,

R lIîFol/e,
.olit Fr'anklini.

.1/t tt'/m F/sber,

Dillmiun Forbe,
[,'I> iht/l F"/oyd,

i /lin F/ihe',
/Thomas É/yni

Jîi;'Frazer,
John renfon.

Gri-/I/ar Fui/v.»,

Tii//ar it,

Johltn Gra/îerin,
IYTIl. (Gardine,

T1

1 Nimîs.

o%ý il ut'N Ni.lLtaa. 1,Yi:u/îe'I/ (hfr/,
titi. 7'~Thonla.v Jufy

1î%%1191iîp ot'iugîra ph~j G'a/oni,
iiiîîgeofu' Ciiewa'. .fo/"n 1..(e/,

do. R.b,'I Gray,

l'iîNvr efNiiîgara.
CiyI ofT -r'Iatoi.
Village Ur St. Cadie-

rilles.
ido. fintes Givens, 'ITown of' Lonidon.
(lo. J/oljeî'l (1î/em Il, ('i y ort'onlont .

l'o%. n4Iipî tt'iî a a Goel/m, of't.î~hpa StE ili-
l'tîw,î ut' Nirigara. lorud.

titi. (~Geoîge G'egoey, C'ity f1'uîci
.1ot~ (t'<il ('t. i' of'Tronto.

dot. (h'wtie 1fitîgif oný. duo.

Lit). Cb'les [,. tialdi, (le.
Plittoli, Prlice i il cir flisteofi, Tlownship of' Nia:ri.
''T.v uw i înîn ,înîîe IîîOn, ian-, 'I'iîo Nnl r

Toi'îlî tlii'i;iiîoi. .111,lî'eiu' lh'rn;),(,è S'en, do.
Tioît.'iiliip Oi'Nin-aLrn. .Itti. XLl<l/n o

0:tkv'Ille. Rit/hard Ibtu-arti, do.

Mirri Toi'î.',. 4lian 11111, (Io.
Rîchîester, U. S. .J<,ns Town'ry loVfltr IN Iigaîa.

Totoiit. îd'ofir'e b/elo-'d, (Io.
'oi'îtî ai' Ni:îg:r.t. 1'/llitiiti C. Ilicip/treyt. do.

titi. *Jame' linjt io. VîilgI f Ogt'il)îînh<'.
dot. G.eorget 11<>,»iton, Toi'nî t Niiîi;.
du.) Drt. Jasi'p/î1lritn 'I*'uwîwIipo'tal t

dît). ranc'u i8 ue 'l'ow iwlîp u Ci'tt.t

dic. Itînîl.nc

dî ~ D Ini'e/ Iî/.ety, 'oiut uo' Nin't.
do. Io/,vrI Ii"y, dt

Village id' Gani: t 1 1/17arn11 Ain g8mi//, doi.
Toicwn of* Niapitî;. Josephî K/nig, du.

do. C!ar/e,ç l'ion, diu.
lit.-Ob t' \'iIlai oi' 'io'itil.

titi (hor'e h'e'ffr, (Io.
do0. Jot Lyun, '1own i' ( i~nî

City or' TuîoniO. tfaincs Lc/tart, do.
''w iipof Nigara."'Jon Loir'e, d (.

iTowIl oi' Nizignra. Ra/il 31. Lon, dot.
lit). ýJo/ti Leorper, du.
do. S'ei-rant Pîttick Lee, dit).

titi.jsoci, Lec>L'/, do.,
Hla. lleay Lrli*mer, ci (1

<Iii. (ar/octon H. Leonari.' City ai''Toî'ontu.
du. k ~ýa1hirne .1. Nt. Lyo7w., '1o'.n of Niuari.

<lit. i 4'. 311. Lyoîi'y, City of' I'nroluo.
<1<.i-ill///etlf Leefere. iî>.

diq). 1.) l<rgorry .Vî/fi' d.
fic,. D on idJIfDo a le.. dIo.
îlit. ýRuicr1 i /h'e, du0.

du., !Jo/hn 21hiJIri,,, (Io.
'I'owî ,ii'i of' S ait- I VII. '1aflilU, dii.

loîrd. iDr. Joàeplr/de/t glu.
'i'own ufN iag-m. .Tames .ïllorriscvn, fow<eh'p o1Nàaîgnîa

(Ioi. Z> q/1e. il1'err/son, do.
dio. i WilliaIM Dl9i/l'r. Tfow., fn utuî
do. Ja s.11/li, "' do.
di). Jo/in .1leiiie/y, S'en.. du.

'oi'u.i îlopj of iîa~J4 .11cinclhj, inn., do.
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RCSIDrct.

James .ahony, Town of Niagara.
Gae Millier, do.
Edward N«a/1oy, du.
John .Mfandifield, do.
Riephe)bn Mlorris, dIo.
Richard l'ofldt, do.
.Michael xi.orley, do.
John Monifold, do.
Win. 1Aellanby, do.

Richard .M. Gan, (10.
Geo. .Mickleborough, d o.
Hugh M1, alU, do.
l'ugh .Moore, do.
HenrU llilier, do.
Richard Miller, do.
Thomas .Morrisson. NO.
Daniel M'Dougal, do.
John AI'Farland, Townshi p of Niagara.
Hon. Jas.B. Macaulay, City of Toronto.
Wm. Miller, Jun., Village or Duindas.
John Miller, Village oi Cait.
Hon. .llex. M'Donnell, City oi"T oronto.
Richard Miller, Town of Niagara.
Thos. Morrisor, Tlownsh ip of Ni a gara.
William H. fierritt. Village of St. ca-

th rines.
George Monro, Citv of Toronto.
John Yesbit, Tovr of Niagara.
Robert Nllis, Grimsbv.
Henry N<ellis, (a.
Morris O'Donnell, rovn of Niagara.
Jqrthur O'Nerl, do.
James W. Ovr;ild, Village of Dundas.
William Orn:field, CIO.
John H. Oakley, Village of Bronti.
John H. Oakley, , Village of Drun..

William Press, Town of Niagara.
Samuel Proctor, do.
IPranris Proctor, do.
l'illiam Primus, do.
Wevnwright Procir, do.
James Patierson. do.
MIr. Presrott, (Serre-.

tary, iWeiland Ca.
nal co.,)

.i1ngus Ready,

John Rogers,
Charles Richardson,
Wm. B. Robinson,

a1 ry J1nn Rogers,
Bernard Roddy,
William Riley,
Alexander Ross,
Robert Reed,
James Rogers,
Drvid Russel,
Huagh Reed,
Erastu.s B. Raymond,

Jonathan P. Raymond,
David W. Smith,

Samuel Street,

John Savage,
Charles Stewart,

143

Nanbais.

John Hack,
Charles B. Secord,
WJilliam Sad1er,
./Jrl/ur Shaw,
Cortland Secord.
William Svrby,
Jared Stocking,
Charles Smith,
lle:elcia/h H. Smith,

John Shzver,
John G. Sievenson,
John Mwinlon,
Joh n Simpson,
William Stewart,

Jo/hn Stewart,
William C. Stoneman,

Pter I. Swart:,
Johnsort Slewart,
Thomas Setrell,
William Senior,
Josept Simpson,
Jacob Steele,
AJlexander Stewart,
William L. Smith,
Nicholas Smith,
George W. Shockey,
Thomas C. Street,
Joel Skinner,

.1rgaret Stewart,
Thomqs Samspon.
Robert Tunc,
Hlenry Telford,
David Thomps-on,
Thomas Todd,
Slephen Todd,
Charles Toul,
Fredlerick Tench,
H1enr1y Tench,
T/homas H. Taylor.,

Vllaae of Si. Cat George Varey,
.Eli Varey,

' '05 Wm. Vanderlip,
Townhuip of Stlam- Roberi Vanderlip,

ford. WaVrller jrilson,
Town of Ningara. iri. B. JJïnterbottom,

do. George MW ts,
Village of St. Catlc-Jmes iatts,

rinCe. Ephraim .J. H ;eeler,
Town of Niagara. Llexander Wall,

do. George Winterbottom,
do. Simon Welch,
o. Pir/hard W;'agstaff,

do. John Tragstaff,
Township of' Loutli. John Waters,

d o. John Hh itten,
do. Jonafhan Watts,

Vi!lage of St. Cathie- William Welr/h,
rines. Joseph .4. i'oodrug,

Lewiston, U. S. Thomas WH itten,
Village of St. Cathe-1John Wagst Jun.,

rines. lilliam Woodru ,
Township of Stam- Gerskom irig t,

ford.
Town of Niagara. John Walker,

do. IJoseph Wilson,

RESMENCE.

Town of Niagara.
Town of Queenston.
Town of Nia ara.
Village ofSt. avid's.
Township of Niagara.
Town ofNiagara.

do.
do.

Village of Youings-
town.

Town of Niagara.
do.
(10.
do.

County of Haldi.
mand.

Town of Niagara.
Township of' Stan-

ford.
Town of Niagara.

do.
(10.do.
do.
do.
do.
do0.

Village of St. David's.
Village of Thorold.
Village of Lewiston.
Fall's Mill$.
Township of Staim-

ford.
Town of Niagara.

do.
do.
do.
(10.
(10.
(10.
(o.

Trovnshiip ofNiagara.
(10.

Town of Hanilton.
Town of Niagara.

do.
Village of Ancaster.

do.
Town of Niagara.

do.
(10.
(10.
do.
do.
do.

Township of Niagara.
T'own of Niagara.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Village of Dundas.
Village of St. David's.
Village of St. Cathe-

rines.
do.

Town of Niagara.

List ir Witnessem iii
lbehlir ofSittmuîg Iema.
ber.
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NAxEs.

Win//iam Jdker,
,Jo/m Yeo,
George Y«>,
RollaLMJonald .

RIcsmDEscr. Nam!Es.

City of Qiee.. Joh/m .illon,
Tou il of Ni'ga1ra.

do. .qAlexander MI'Lcod.
Vilnge of St. Cathe.. S/ylvanus Miarvin,

rn, îmc~Roberi .Aiven,
./)nn AXiven,

RESInENCE.

County of' Hlnidi-
mand.

Town of Niagara.
City of Bualýo, U. S.
Township ofNiagara.

do.

floor' l...'

vr

Nalne of meiber,
drnc, froni which lo

,i.i select colin
l'or triai ot Nîîminra

<oIo'N let tioni

Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant at arms to lock the doors.
And the doors being locked accordingly, and the Order for the day

for taking said petition into consideration being read, the attestation of
tho Speaker was taken froni off the Box in which, agrceably to the Statute,
the names of all the Menbers of the House were sealed up, and the saie
was read by the Clerk, as follows :-

I attest that this Box was, on the six//h day of Jly, 1841, made
up in imy presence in the manner directed by an Act passed in thefourth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King GEORGE the Fourtli, entitled

.,,n.!Ict to repeal an Acit passed iii the forty.fifth year of His late JM'jesty's
Reign, entitled ' A/in Act to regulate the trial of controverted Elections or
Rcturnsof' Member.s fo serve in the House of 1ssenbly,' and to make more
efectual procisifn for such trials."

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
Speaker.

The Box vas then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was
taken out of the Box, and rend by him, as follows

I attest that I did, on Tuesday, the sixth day of. ily, 1841, il the
presence of the Speaker of this House, put into a Box in which this at-
testation is found, the names of all the lembers composing the present
Legislative Assembly, written upon slips of parchment, and rolled up, as
directed by an Act passed in thefourh year of the Reign of His late
Majcsty King GEORGE the Four/h, entitled " An Act to repeal ag Aict

passed iniM the forty, Pfth year of Ilis late .Mfajesly's Reign, entitled 'An
.Act Io etrial ofjcontroertcd Elections or Returns of Members
Io serve in the Hfouse of Assembly, ' and to make -more effectual provision

" for sueh trials." W. B. LNDSAY,

Clerk of Assembly.

The naies of all the Members were taken out of the Box and put
into three other Boxes.

Tie drawing of the names was then procceded in, in the usual manner,
and the follow ing naines were drawn to which no objection was taken

Quesnel,
Wloods,
I)urand,
Dcrbishi,
Povwil,
ide,

Sir l ManJMcXab,
John.ston,

9 Barthe,
10 Ruel,
11 lrmstrong,
12 Donald .MicDowld,
13 Ifinks,
14 Joncs,
15 Cheslcy,
16 Wais,

Gilchrist,
Day, Hion. CD.
llopkins,
Willians,

Melrritt,
lia2rrison, lon. S. B
Thompson,

Nintos dra%*i" mid ,ct
agilI('

Tu;cnty cight other nanes were drawn and set aside or excused, as
follovs:-

Four/cvn against wvhom Petitions are pending.
Thiacen serving on Election Committees.
One being upwards of sixty years of age.
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Six names were also drawn, of members wlo wcre ,absent.
Mr. Snall was chosen Nominee for the Petitioners.
Mr. T1horburn was chosen Nominee for the sitting member.
At half past four o'clock, P. M., the parties, with Mr. Tiaddeus Pa-

trick, Cierk to the select committee, retired for the purpose of striking said
Committee.

At twenty minutes to five o'clock, P. M., the Clerk to the Select
Committee, delivered to the Clerk of the House a List containing the
names of the nine members unstruck, composing the Select Committee,
wliich is as follows:-

4 Hale,
5 Donald McDonald,
6 Chesley,

7 Gilchrist,
8 Hopkins,
9 Williamns.

Nominee for the Petitioners, Mr. Soiall,
Nominee for the Sitting Member, M,1r. ThoIrburn.

THADDEUS PATRICK,
Clerk to Com 1iittee.

The said nine members and the noninees were then severally sworn
at the Table by the Clerk, in the usual manner.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Baldiri,
Ordtleired-That the committee appointed to try the Petition of Roberz

,Jelvillc and John McBride, electors of the Town of Niagara, complaining
of the undue election and return of Edicard Clarke Campbcll, Esquire, do
mneet in a committee room of this House to-morrow, at ninc o'clock, A. M.

The hour appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of T
Parker, and others, of the County of Hlastings, in the District of Irictoria,
complaining ofthe undue election and return of Robert Baldwin, Esquire,
as a member to represent the County of HIaIstings in this present Parlia-
nient, being come,

The House proceeded to the appointmcnt of a select committee to fouse proec
try and determine the merits of said Petition. appoutament

The Sergeant at Arms vas directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the "'n c°nteat
Mace to the places adjacent and require the attendance of the members on lion-

the business of the House.
And he went Pccordingly,
And being returned, the House was callcd, and more than thirty House caied.

members being present,
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their Counsel or Agent, to

appear at the Bar.
J Il Camcroi, Esquire, appeared at the Bar as Counsel for the Pe- Counsei appe

titioners. Ba-
Mr. Speaker called upon the Sitting Member, his Counsel or Agent,

to appear at the Bar.
John Ross, Esquire, appeared at the Bar as Counsel for the Sitting

Member.
Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant at Arms to lock the doors,

And the doors being locked accordingly, and the order of the day for Doors locked.

taking the said Petition into consideration, being read, the attestation of the
Speaker was taken from off the Box in which, agrceably to the Statute, the
naines of all the members of the House were sealed up, and the same was
read by the Clerk, as follows:-

I attest that this Box was, on the sixth day of Jdy, 1841, made up Attestaîaonofs
in my presence in the manner directed by an Act passed in the fourth
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Quesnel,
Woods,
Powell,

.Naines of members ot
select committee.

Cciti itca( suo c

connuttee to mneet at
nine a. in. to-maîorrow.

àian the
of a sei.
cf Hast.
d cc-

ar aiL

peakee
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.%tt\tation of Clerk

year of the Reign of Hils late Majesty,King GEORGE the ourth, entitl-
ed " An Act to epeail an Act passcd in thc forîyffth year of Ris late Ma-
" jcsty'sRciign, entitled ' Au Act to regnlac thedirialof conrorcrted dctcions,

or rc(urns Of mcmnbers Io screc in t/ House of Assembly,' andtio mnade morc
"c/ )ctual prorision -for such trials."

AUSTIN CJVILLIER,

Speaker.

The Box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was taken
out ol the Box and read by him, as follows:-

" I attest that I did, on Ta.day,'the sixth day of July, 1841, in the
presence of the Speaker of the House, put into a Box, in which this attes-
tation is fouid, the names of all the members composing the present Le-
gislative Assembly, written upon slips of Parchment, and rolled up. as
directed by an Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty, King GE ORGE the Fourth, entitled " An Act Io repal an Actpass-
"cd in heor/yjfifth year of ils late Majesty's Rcign, entitled ' An Act to
Sregu-ltec the trial of controrteld c/cetionç or return1s ofmmbers to serce in

", th, Jimsi ofAssembly| and to make more efcctiualprovision for suc/
Strials."

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of Assembly.

The naines of all the members were taken out of the Box and put
into three other Boxes.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual mari-
ner, and the following names were drawn, to which no objection was
taken:-

sames dn.wn, rroni,
"%hkil b 1"nke a seI.
comntt.!e

Barthe,

Johnston,

Jon2es.
Taschereau,
IcLean,

Mcrritt,
.ArmIstrong,
Derbishire,
Kvifl«iy, Hlon. fI. II.
IInks,
iermarnus Smih,

Price,
Day, lion. C. D.
Tlomjson,
Ruel,
Parent,
Hiarrison, lion. S. B.

.Nuincr <.mrn, în.sur-
airient to forn a "c"ct

adjourns.

In the course of the drawing, Sir Allan McNab's name was taken out
and set aside, being chosen Noninec for the Petitioners, and the nàme of
Mr. inccli was likcwise taken out and set aside, being chosen Nomince
fur the sitting member.

And there not being a sufficient number of members to complete the
twenty thrce required by the 6th Section of the Act 4, GEORGE i,
Chapter 4,

Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned, in conformity to the
Statute in that case made and provided.

Jovis 80 die ulii;

Anno 50 Victorio Reginte. 1841.

Speaker r . Mr. Speaker laid before the louse a return of the "British America
turr froen Fire and Fire and Life Assurance Company," received in conformity to an order
LrÇ Uanle cœu- of the House of the cty second of Junc hast.

For the said Return, see Appendix (F.)
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In consequence of the adjournment of yesterday, the House proceed-
ed to the appointment of a select cominttee to try and determine the
merits of the Petition of T. Parker, and others, of the County of Hastings,
in the District of Iictoria, complaining of the undue election and return
of Robert Blthin, Esquire, as a member to represent the County of Has-
tings hi the present Parliament.

The Sergeant at Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the
Mace to the places adjacent and require the attendance of the members
on the business of the House,

And he went accordingly,
And being returned, the House was called, and more than thirty mem-

bers beingpresent,
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their Counsel or Agent, to

appear at the Bar.
J. f Cancron, Esquire, appeared at the Bar as Counsel for the

Petitioners.
Mr. Speaker called upon the Sitting Member, his Counsel or Agent,

to appear at the Bar.
John Ross, Esquire, appeared at the Bar as Counsel for the Sitting

Member.
Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant-at-Arms to lock the doors.
And the doors being locked accordingly, and the order of the day for

taking the said Petition into consideration being read, the attestation of
the Speaker was taken from off the box, in which, agreeably to the Sta-
tute, the names of ail the members of the House were sealed up, and the
same wYas read by the Clerk, as follows :-

"I attest that this Box was, on the serenth day of July, 1841, made up
in my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King GEORGE the FnuriJi, entitled,
"An Act to repeal an Act passed in he forty-fifth year of His laie Majesty's

reignl, entitled,' An Act to regulate the trial of controverted Elections or
" Returns of Members to serve in the House of Alsseinbly' and ta nake

more efectual provision for such trials."
AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

Speaker.

The box was then opened. and the attestation of the Clerk was taken
out of the box and read by him, as follows:-

I attest that I did, on Wlnesday, the seventh day of July, 1841, in
the presence of the Speaker of the flouse, put into a box in which this at-
testation is found, the names of ail the members composing the present
Legislative Assembly, written upon slips of parchment, and rolled up, as
directed by an Act passed in thefourit year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty, King GEORGE the Fourih, entitled" A.n .Ilct to repeal an Act passed

in the forty-fftili year of Ris late .M1ajesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act Io
regulate the trial of Controverted Elections, or Returns of Menbers Io
serve in the Iouse of Issembly,' and to make morc efectuai provisionfor

such trials."
W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk of Assembly.

The names of ail the members were taken out of the Box and put into
three other Boxes.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual man-
ner, and the following names were drawn, to which no objection was
taken :-

House agi procrArf
to mppoenmt
of adl. con l. 1try the
°erits of s
contestfl ereon

Atc4latcanor'speiker

Attan o Clrrc.
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.N .1.. 1 Wialis,
Merriti,
Taschereau,
Desrivières,
Thonpson,
Derbishire,
Black,

S ' 90 Julii.

8 N1orin,
9 Dhzuam,

10 Afrmaslron.g,
11 iüllaly, Hon. H. .
12 JIohnstoni,
13 Ruiel,
1- Iarzanus Snith,

A 184-1.

Barthe,
Iincks,
Cameron,
Day, Hon. C. D.
McLean,
Parent,
itso'l, Hon S. B.

n r ~ .

.u- u- .t.Ii.rr' v

In the course of the drawing, Sir A/la JkiXa/I name was taken out
and set aside, being chosen Nomince for the Petitioners, and the naie of
Mr. Bgstrell was likewise taken out and set aside, being chosen Nominee
for the sitting member.

N1r. .Small moved, seconded by Mr. Paren/, that there be a call of the
House to-morrow at ten minutes before si.r o'clock, P. M.

The question having been put upon the said motion, the House divid-
e thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as foi-
loweth:-

YEAS.

Barthe.
Berthelot,
Desricières,
Duîrand,.
JIohnston.

M1oore.
Mlorin,

Parent,
Quesnel,

Ra!mond,
Roblin,
Rue!,
Snall,
Taché,

Taschereau,
Thirnpson,
Thorburn,
toods.- 19.

NoEs.

Armstrn,
Black.
Boswell,
Buchanan,
Burnel,
Caieron,
Campbell,
Chesley,
Christie,
Day. Mon. C. D.

)elislc,
Derbishire,
Draper,HIon.WI.H.
Dunn, Hon. J.H.
Dunscomb,
Duggan,
Foster,
Gilchrist,

Hamniltn.
H'incks,
Holmes,
KIllaly, Hon H.I.
MacNaMb, Sir A.N.
McDonald, ( Pres.)
.McLean,
Merriti,

Harrison, Hon S. B. Prince,
Bale, Robertson,

Siipson,
Snith, (Fron.)
Smiith, (Went.)
Shericood,
Siele,

Viger, Hon.D.B.
Watdts,
Willians,
Yule.-40.

lhlitîullt-lT j.rt'.erit
,wilg iii,tiîtctnt t.>
n'r na er~ni ' t
nIouc s afjîrned

So it passed in the negative.
And there not being a suflicient number of members to complete the

tirenly 1/hre required by the Gth Section of the Act 4th GEO. 4, cap. 4.,
Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned, in conformity to the

Statute in that case inade and provided.

Vene ris 0° lie Julii :

Aànno 5' Victorize Regiine. 184,1.

I < prt'nit"

tti) or " j""" ou

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a general statement of the affairs
of the Bank of 1gypcr Candaiwlc, received in conformity to an order of this
House of the rircnlyfih of.June last.

For the said Statement, see Appendix (C.)
Mr. Speaker acquainted the House, that the Petitioners conplaining

of the undue election and return of Geor: Duggan, Esquire, for the
sCcond Riding of the County of Yirk, had entered ir.to the usual recog-
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nizance required by law, on the subject matter of the said contested elec-
lion-

Mr. Christie, Chairman of the Conunittee, to which was referred the
contested election of the member returned for the County of IHron, (Mr.
Sirachan,) informed the House, that the member for the County of Lecds,
(Mr..Mrris,) had absented hinself, owing to illness, from the conunittee,
and would probably, on that account, be absent a few days therefrom.

The Honorable S. B. Iftrrisun, one of Her Majèsty's Executive
Council, laid before the House, by command of His Excellency, the Gov-
ernor General, statements of the Public Accounts of the late Province of

,per Qnazda, for the years 1839 and 1810.

For the said statements, see Appendix (B.)

A message from the Legislative Council by -John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER:

One memtber rep»rué3
abscrnt froin com. on
Hurn eont "ed re-
tion

Publie occouu. for
18e and 1840, laid
hefore the Hou.'.e

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entitled " An Act ol
anwid an ict of that part oif the Procinrc forrily called npper Canad«, GBwilliml'Il paowetn
entitled An Act to provide fi>r the making and keeping in rpair !hew g couneni

-I st Gcidlinbury Road and Bridge, and (to (hIorie ihe rection <f a
'Til Gutc thereon,' without any amendment.

And then lie withdrew.

In consequence of the adjournment of yesterday, the House again House agaui ptocedi
proceedd to the appointnent of a Select Conmittee to try and determine to ba"It cor a con-

the merits of the Petition of T Park'r, and others, of the County of Has- r ofth.--,ntetei
tings in the District of Victoria, complaining of the undue election and re- eleion fur E-st1n!"

turn of Robert Baldirin, Esquire, as a member to represent the County of
Hastings in the present Parliament.

The Sergeant at Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the
Mace to the places adjacent and require the attendance of the members on
the business of the House,

And he went accordingly,
And being returned, the House was called, and more than thirty

niembers being present,
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their Counsel or Agent, to

appear at the Bar'.
.1 i. Cameron, Esquire, appeared at the Bar, as Counsel for the

Petitioners.
Mr. Speaker called upon the Sitting Member, his Counsel or Agent,

to appear at the Bar.
John !?s, Esquire, appeared at the Bar, as Counsel for the Sitting

Mcmber.
Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant at Arns to lock the doors,
And the doors being locked accordingly, and the order of the day for

taking the said Petition into consideration being read, the attestation of the
Speaker was taken from off the Box in which, agreeably to the Statute,
the names of all the members of the House were sealed up, and the same
was read by the Clerk, as follows:-

I i , that this Box was, on the cighth day of Ju/y, 1841, made up Att4ationifeer
in niy prc.ance, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the Jwh
year of the Rcign of His late Majesty King GEORGE the Fourth, entitled

An Act Io repealaun Ac passed in the frtfifftt year of Hfis late .Majesty's
" fei.gn, entitled ' An Act Io regulate the tna<l of Controverted Elections
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Att.aton et Clerk.

JRtuis f 3:bcrtu scrre in the louse offAsse»b1y, and to make more
" :rluil proriún>n for suchli triats.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
Speaker.

The Box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was taken
out of the Box, and read by him, as follows---

" I attest that I did, on Tt ursday, the ci&htht day of Jidy, 1841, in the
presence of the Speaker of this House, put into a Box, in which this attes-
tation is found, the names of all the members composing the present Legis-
lative Assembly, written upon slips of parchment and rolled up, as
directed by an Act passed in the fourth year ofthe Reign ofHis late Ma-
jesty King GEORGE the Fntet/i, intituled " An Act to repeal an Act

passcd ii flu. fittyfifth ycar f li,; late Majesty's Reigne, entitled ' An Act
"to regulae th tial (f 0:mutrovertel Elections or Returns ofMembers to serre

in the louse riAsend>ly nd tIo miake more efectuail prorisionfor suct

W. B. LLNDSAY,
Clerk of Assembly.

The names of ail the members were taken out of the Box and put in-
to three other Boxes.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual man-
ner, and the following names were drawn, to which no objection was
taken

",tnr- dcown for John ston,
Hlincks,
Caneron,
Desri,,ières,
Nc Lean,
Barthe,

Taschereau,
Ruel,
Thompson,
lI'arma nus èSmithk,
Kiluly, Hion. . H.
.Armstrong,

A umtmbr mnr.impe

tett me 1mi w.ommintfe. alt .4Ie'
tinhif

On Mr. Homes' name being called,
Mr. Ayhrin moved, seconded by Mr. Cirtiright,
That Ikujamnin 1i1udmes, Esquire, one of the members of this House,

and a member of the committee appointed to try and determine the Petition
of aiHinn d uniop, of Gairbraid, in the County of Huron, Esquire, coin-
plaining of the undue election and Return of James Mc Gill Strachlan, Es-
quire, as a member to representthe County of Iiron in this present Parlia-
ment, is incompetent to serve upon the committee now being struck, until
the said committee, upon the Hnron election, shall have finally reported.

The question having been put upon the said motion, the House divid-
ed thereon, and the naies being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
loweth:-

YEAS.

.Iylcin, Dunn, Hon. J.H. .Morin,
Barthe, Foster, Noel,
Berthelot, Harrison, Hon. S.B.Parent,
Boutillier, JRamilton, Prince,
Campbell, Johnston, Quesnel,
Cartwr'ht, Killaly, Hon.I.H. Robertson,
Daly, Hon. . fMcDonald,(Pres.) Ruel,
Desrivièrcs, Mboore, Sniith, (Frond.)
Draper,Hon. W. H.

Shenrood,
Strachan,
Taché,
Taschereau,
Turcotte,
Woods,
Watts,
Yule.-33.
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Black,
Merriti,
Parent,
Watts,
àMorin,
Durand,
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NOES.

Holmes,
MacNab, Sir.q.N.
McLean,
Merritt,
Powell,
Raymond,
Roblin,

Small,
Smith, (Went.)
Steele,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Viger. Hon.D.B.
Wüliams.--29.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Resolved accordingly.

In the course of the drawig,' Sir Allan McNab's name was taken
out and set aside, being chosen Nominee for the Petitioners, and the name
of Mr. Boswel was likewise taken out and set aside, being chosen Nominee
for the Sitting Member.

Mr. Ilincks moved, seconded by Mr. Snall,
That the names of the members of this House, now in Kingston, be

called over on to-morrow, Saturday, at two o'clock, P. M.
The question being put upon the said motion, the House divided

thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as follow-
eth:-

Sir A. M'Nib, and
Mr. EogwelI, cbosen
as nocennm.

Names of Members in
Kingston to be cale
oe tomorrow.

Armstrong, Durand, Morin,
Berthelot, Foster, Xeilson,
Boutillier, Gilchrist, Noel,
Burnet, Hale, Ogden, on.C. R.
Campbell, Hincks, Parent,
Child, Holmes, Powell,
Daly, Hon. D. Johnston, Quesnel,
Delisie, Kila/ly, Hon.H.H. Raymond,
Desrivières, McNab, Sir A. Y. Roblin,
)nn, Hon.J.H. McDonald,(Pres.) Ruel,

Duggan, Merritt, Small,

NOES.

Barthe, Christie, McLean,
Bosweli, Derbishire, Moore,
Buchanan, De Salaberry, Prince,
Cartwright, Hamilton, Sherwood,

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Resolved accordingly.

Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Steele,
Taché,
Taschereau,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Woods,
Williams,
Yde.-43.

Tiercolle,
Vger, Hon.D.B.
Watts.-15.

Mr. JHincks moved, seconded by Mr. Small,
That such of the said Members as shall not be then present be taken

into the custody of the Sergeant at Arms attending this House, or his De-
puty.

The question having been put upon the said motion, the House divid-
ed thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down as fol-
loweth:-

TEAS.

.Armstrong,
Berthelot,

Boutillier,
Burnet,

CampbeU,
Child,
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Armstrong,
Black,
BosweB,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Cameron,
Cheey,
Child,

Christie,
Deis,
Dunscomb,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Hale,
Hincks,

YEAS.

Such members a.hanl
bcinKing.tonand noc

prsn tthe eaul of
t"|" Hous 'tmorow,
to be taken into eu,-

tdy by SergeuaanArm.

Daly, Hon. D.
Deliste,
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De Sa/laberry.

D)rom, HIon..T.fi.
Duznscomb,
Duggan,
Durand.
Foster,
Gi/christ,
Haleh,
Hincks,

Holmes.
John.çftn,
KiIlaly, Hon. H..11
'MclDonald,(Pres.)
Aferritt,
31orin,
.Yells.on,
.Nocl,
Ogdenl, Hon. C.R.

Parent,
Potwell,
Quesnel,
Raymond,
Roberts-,
Roblin,
Ruiel.
Smiail,

Stcele,
Tac:é,
Taschereau,
7hompson,
Tir>rburn,
71urcotte,
Wo0 ds,
Williams,
Yldc.-45.

No ES.

Cartiwright, Harrison,Hon.S.B. Mourc,
Christie, Hamilon, Prince,
Derbishirc, McNab, Sir *1. X. Viger, Hon,D).B.
Draper, Ion.Wi.H NcLean, Wts.- 16.

MNemh'r.> pr<-<-nt be-
ing ifufriciemit ta

stn l e<ctin commnlttee,

journed

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Ordcred, accordingly.

And there not being a suficient number of members to complete the
twenty three required by the 6th Section of the Act 4th, GEORGE IV.,
Chapter IV,

Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned, in conformity to the sta-
tute in that case made and provided.

'Sabbati, 100 die .ulii;

Anno 5o Victore Reginæ, 1841.

Sttement nfaffilirg of
Bank of 'Mntrrl tiid
beforc the lloue.

[]onur 'aIled

Memer- AW"t.

Houe m&un proceeds
o the aPpointment of

sel. con. toa try the
inerit of Ilastings
conteioted election.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Statement of the affairs of the
Bank of Montrcal, received in conformity to an order of the House, of the
25th of .Jimc last.

For the said Statement, see appendix (C.)

Pursuant to the order of the day, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the House was
called.

31E31BERS ABsENT.

Nr. Borw, (not yet taken his seat,)
Ir. Buchanan,

Mr. Cook, (with leave,)
Mr, Iopkin.', (sick,)
Mr. Kimber. (with leave.)
MNr. 31r Cu#llochy
Mr. J. S. Mac Donald, (sick,)
ion. G. Mofatt, (with leave,)
Mr. Morris, (sick,)
Mr. Pice, (sickness in his family,)
Mr. Sirachan.

In consequence of the adjournment of yesterday, the House again
proceeded to the appointment of a Select Committee to try and deter-
mine the merits of the Petition of T. Parker, and others, of the County of
Hlastings, in the District of Uictor ia, complaining of the undue election
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JIylicin,
Barhe,
Bostcell,
Buchanan,
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and return of Robcrt Baldwin, Esquire, as a member to represent the
County of -stings, in the present Parliament.

The Sergeant at arms vas directed, by Mr. Speaker, to go with the
Mace to the places adjacent and require the attendance of the nembers
on the business of the House ;

And he went accordingly,
And, being returned, the House was called, and more than thirty

members being present,
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their Counsel or Agent, to

appear at the Bar.
J. H. Catmcron, Esquire, appeared at the Bar, as Counsel for the

Petitioners.
Mr. Speaker callcd upon the Sitting Member, his Counsel, or Agent

to appear at the Bar.
John Ross, Esquire, appeared at the Bar, as Counsel for the Sitting

Member.
Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant at Arms tolock the doors.
And the doors being locked, accordingly, and the order of the day

for taking the said Petition into consideration, being read, the attestation
of the Speaker was taken from off the Box, in w'hich, agrceably to the
Statute, the names of all the members of the House were sealed up, and
the saine was read, by the Clerk, as follows :-

1I attest tlat this Box was, on the 9th day of July, 1841, made up in
my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the 4th year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King GEORGE the Fourth, entitled " An
"Act to rcpeil cn Act passcd in the fortyfiftlycar of Ris late iMajesty's

Rigut, entitled ' An JIct to regidate tlc trial of ControverteElections, or
" rcturns of Mentbers to serre in tlc Floutse of Assembly,' an d to male more

Pe[fectuai provision for such trials."
AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

Speaker.

The Box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was taken
out of the Box and read by hin as follows: -

"I attest that I did, on Priday the 9th day of July, 1841, in presence
of the Speaker of this House, put into a Box, in which this attestation is
found, the names of all the Members composing the present Legislative
Assembly, written upon slips of parchment, and rolled up, as directed by
an Act passed in the 4th year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King
GEORGE the Fourth, entitled " An Act to repcal an Actpassed in the
fortyfifth year of His laie Majesty's Reign, entiled ' An Act to regulate the
trird of Controverted Ectiorns, or retriLs of Memibers to serve in the House
rf Assem'>y,' anl to nake more cfectud provisionfor such trials."

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of Assembly.

The names of all the members were taken out of the Box and put in-
to three other Boxes.

Mr. Black moved, seconded by Mr. Boswell,
That the resolution of this flouse, of yesterday, declaring that a

member already serving upon a committee on a contested election is in-
competent to serve upon a second until the previous committee shall have
finally reported, be rescinded.

Mr. Aylcin, seconded by Mr. Prince, mtewed the previous question,

AttionfSpeaker.

Acestation or Clerk.

Motion for rescinding
resolutian of ycsterday
on competency of cer-
tain members .erving
on Elocton Coun

Proviou» Queq.movod

Shall the main question be now put '
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The House divided on the question, and the names
they were taken down as followeth:-
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Crane,
Delisle,
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
Dunscomb,
Duggan,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

YEAs.

Hale,
fincks,
Holmes,
Jones,
.McaIb,Sir J.N
Mc Lean,
Alerritt,
Powell,

NOES.

.1yhcin, Dunn, Hon. J. H.
Barthe, Foster,
Berthelot, Harrison,Hon.S.B.
Boutillier, Hamilton,
Campbell, Johnston,
Daly, Hon. D. Eillaly, lion. H.H.
Day, Hon. C.D. McDonald,(Pres.)
Desrivières, M Moorc,
Draper,Hon. W.H. Morin,

Neilson,
Moel,
Ogden, Hon. C.R.
Parent,
Prince,
Quesnel,
Raymond,
Robertson,
Ruel,

Roblin,
Simpson,
Smith, (Went.)
Steele,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Williams,
Ytde.-32.

Smith, (Fron.)
Sherwood,
Taché,
Taschereau,
Turcotte,
Viger,Ion.D.B.
Watts,
Woods.-35.

Nrawmnc nramit fr<

whch t0 4rke
corlltve

Si" A. °mlt b and
M Btheell tt Amid.

N-aIUC of' Mcmbers
now tn KwLgttonta k,
tmiIed! over on Monday,
and if not present to
bc takcn into custotly
by the Sergt itt Armfp.

So it passed in the negative.
The dran ing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual man-

ner, and the following names were drawn, to which no objection was
taken:-

Parent,
Desrivi-res,
Black,
Johnston,
Taschereau,
Hincks,
Durand,
Day, Hon. C. D.

Eillaly, Hon. H. H.
Dcrbishire,
Jones,
forin,

Ruel,
Irmstrong.
Cameron,

16 Watts,
17 McLean,
18 Thompson.
19 Og'dei, Bon. C. R.

20 Harmanus Smith,
21 Maerritt,
22 Barthe.

In the course of the drawing Sir Allan McNab's nane was taken out
and set aside, being chosen nominee for the Petitioner, and the name of
Mr. Boswell was likewise taken out and set aside, being chosen nominee for
the Sitting Member.

Mr. llincks moved, seconded by Mr. Derbishire,
That the names of the members of this House, now in Kingston, be

called over, on Monday next, the 12th instant, at 2 o'clock, P.M.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed, and it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Resolved accordingly.
Mr. Hlincks inoved, seconded by Mr. Dcrbisiire,
That such of the said members as shall not be then present be taken

into the custody of the Sergeant at Arms attending this House, or his De-
puty.

The question having been put upon the said motion, the House di-
vided thereon, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
followeth:-

A 1841.

being called for,

Armstrong,
Black,
Boscell,
Burnet,
Caneron,
Chcsley,
Child,
Christie,
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Berthelot,
Boutillier,
Cameron,
Campbell,
Day, Hon.C.
Delisle,
Derbishire,

Black,
Burnet,
Chesley,
Christie,

YEAS.

Draper,Hon.W.H. Bale,
Dunscomb, Hincks,
Duggan, Holmes,
Durand, Johnston,

D. Foster, Morin,
Gilchrist, Xeison,
Harrison, Hon S.B. Ogden, Hon. C.e.

NOES.

Hamilton, McLean,
MacXab, Sir J.X. Raymond,
McDonald, (Pres.) Sherwood,

Powell,
Prince,
Quesnel,
Smith, (Went.)
Mt son 1,

7rcote,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Wiiliams.-13.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. Hincks moved, seconded by Mr. Derbishire,
That the names of the members of this House be called over on

Wednesday next, the 14th instant, at 2 o'clock, P.M.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,

and it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Resolved, accordingly.
Mr. Hincks moved, seconded by Mr. Derbishire,
That such of the said members as shall not be then present, be taken

into the custody of the Sergeant at Arms attending this House, or his De-
puty.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it was carried in the affirmative, and-

Ordered, accordingly.

And there not being a sufficient number of members to complete the
twenty three required by the 6th Section of the Act 4, GEORGE IV,
Chapter IV.

Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned, in conformity to the
Statute in that case made and provided.

Naincu of znembers to
be calned over on
Wedncsday nextand
if flot present to bc
taken into the cntody
of the serg at A=rs.

Number of maembers
preet being i su
ficient for the forMing
an election committee
the Houseadjournu.

Lune, 121 die Jdii ;

Anno 50 Victorie ReginS. 1841.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that Ediward Noble and William
Ferguson had entered 'into the usual recognizance required by :Law, on
the subject matter of the contested election for the County of Frontenac.

Pursuant to the Orderof the day, at 2 o'clock,P. M. the House was
called. 

• * - '

MEMBERS ABSENT.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rccognince entered
into on Fronteniccon-
t°sted election.

House called.

Abent"embers.Borne, (not yet taken his seat)
Buchanan,
Cooke, (with leave)
Bamilton,
Jpkins, (sick)

R r
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Kimber, (with [cave)
Mc Culloch,
Morýris, (sick)
Price, (sickness in his family)
Steele, (sick)
Turcotte,

House again proceeds
to the appointment of
sel committce t0 M
the menlticf tho Hast-
ings contested election.

Attestationof Speaker.

Attestation of Clerk.

In consequence of the adjournment of Saturday last, the House again
proceeded to the appointmcnt of a select Committee to try and determine
the merits of the Petition of . Parker, and others, of the county of Hlust-
ings, in the District of Victoria, complaining of the undue election and re-
turn of Robert Baldwin, Esquire, as a member sto represent the county of
Hastings, in the present Parliament.

Th Sergeant at Arms was directed, by Mr. Speaker, to go with the
nace to the places adjacent and require the attendance of the members on

the business of the House.
And he went accordingly.
And, being returned, the House was called, and more than thirty

members being present,
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their counsel or agent, to

appear at the bar.
J. H. Cameron, Esquire, appeared at the bar as counsel for the Peti-

tioners.
Mr. Speaker called upon the sitting member, his counsel or agent, to

appear at the bar.
John Ross, Esquire, appeared at the bar, as counsel for the sitting

member.
Mr. Speaker then desired the sergeant at Arms to lock the door, and

the docrs being locked accordingly, and the Order of the day for taking
the said Petition into consideration being read, the attestation of the Spea-
was taken from off the box in which, agreeably to the statute, the names
of all the members of the bouse were sealed up, and the same was read by
the Clerk as follows :

« I attest that this Box was, on the 10th day of iidy, 1841, made up
in my presence in the manner directed by an Act passed in the fourth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King GEORGE the Fourth, entiti-
ed "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fortyfifth year of His late Ma-
"jesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act to regulate the trialof controverted clections,

or returns of members to serve in the House of Assembly,' and to make more
effectuai provision for such trials."

AUSTIN CJUVILLIER,

Speaker.

The Box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was taken
out of the Box and read by him, as follows:-

" I attest that I did, on Saturdaiy, the 10th day of July, 1841, in
presence of the Speaker of the House, put into a Box,-in which this attes-
tation is found, the names of all the members composing the present Le-
gislative Assembly, written upon slips of Parchment, and rolled up, as
directed by an Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty, King GEORGE the Fourth, entitled " An Act to repealan Actpass-
" edin thefortyfifth year of His late M.Wajesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act to
" regidate the trial of controverted elections or returns of members to serve in

the Hous f of Assenby,' awl to moke more efcetualprovision for such
«' tiais."

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of Assembly.
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Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
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The names of all the rnembers were taken out of the Box and put
into three other Boxes.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual man-
ner, and the following names were drawn, to which no objection was
taken :-

Ruel,
Ogden, Hn. C. R.
Parent,
Day, Hn. C. D.
Black,
J. S. Macdonald,
Johnston,
Jones,

9 Watts,
10 McLean,
11 Desrivières,
12 Thtompson,
13 Merritt,
14 Armstrong,
15 Rarmanus Smith,
16 JMoffatt, Hon. Geo.

Barthe,
Killaly, Hon. H. H.
Taschereau,
Hincks,
Cameron,
Morin,
Derbishire.

Names drawn from
which to forin cet, con,.
for trial of Htings
contested election.

Forty seven other names were drawn and set aside or excused, as
follows:-

Sixteen against whom Petitions are now pending.
Thirty serving on Election Committees.
One being upwards of sixty years of age.
Five names were also drawn of members who were absent.
Sir Allan M'ab was chosen nominee for the Petitioners.
Mr. Boswell was chosen nominee for the sitting member.
At 20 minutes to 3 o'clock, p. m., Mr. Charles Pitzgibbon, Clerk to

the select committee, retired with the parties, for the purpose of striking
said committee.

At 5 minutes to 3 o'clock, p. m., the clerk to the select committee
delivered to the clerk of the House a list containing the names of nine
members, unstruck, composing the select committee, which is as follows:

Names of the members remaining on the list to try the merits of the
Petition of T. Parker, and others, of the county of Hastings, in the dis-
trict of Victoria, complaining of the undue election and return of Robert
Baldwin, Esq., as a member to represent the county of Hastings, in the
present Parliament.

1 Ruel,
2 Parent,
3 Jones,

4 Watts,
5 Thompson,
6 Merritt,

7 Hon. H. H. Killaly,
8 Cameron,
9 Derbishire.

Sir Allan MacNab,
and r. Bosweil cho-
sen as nominees.

Clerk of Committee
delivers list of sel. coen

members compouing
sel. coin, for tying the
monta of Eaitinge
contestea election.

Nominee for the Petitioners, Sir Allan M'Nab.
Nominee for the sitting member, Mr. Bostvell.

CHARLES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk to Committee.

The said nine members and the nominees were then severally sworn
at the table, by the clerk, in the usual manner.

Sir AlIan M'!.' b, nominee for the Petitioners, presented a list of
witnesses in the case of the petition of T. Parker, and others, of the
county of Hastings, in the district of Victoria, which was read by the
clerk as follows:-

NAms. RESIDrENCE.

Committee worn.

List of wit.euen n
bohaif of petitioners
handed in and read
hy the Clerk.

DISTRICTS

Clerk of the Crown in To produce the Poll Book of the Hastings Election, and Indenture,
Chancery, of Return for the 4.th Riding of York.

Surveyor Gencral,
Donald Cameron, Belville, lastings.
Joseph P. HIyett, Thurlov, do.
John M, Coy, Huntingdon, do.
John P. Morden, Belville, do.
Wm. Robinson, Trent Port, Newcastle Distrit.
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List of Witnesses in
behalfif petitioner.

NAMEs.

John Wiere,
Joseph Marlow,
Chauncey Wolkott,
Berry Willard,
John Addison,
Henry Corby,
James Whiteford.
Henry Coyle,
William Downey,
Felix Gabourie,
Wm. Martin,
Thomas Martin.
John Dougle,
Dennis Kelly,
Patt Flemming,
Alex. H. Dobbs,
John Turnbull,
John Ross, Barrisier,
Nelson G. Reynolds,
John Hanley,
James Maddigan,
Daniel Ostrom,
Sim. Ostrom
Ira Sergeant,
Ed. Gibbs,
[Py.Haernan,
Chîtles Bonnistal,
Widow Waterman,
John Coon,
Henry Grass,
James McDonnell,
Zenas Daoe,
William etchison,jr.,
Adam H.Meyers,
James Gilbert,
Jacob IW. Meyers, Jun.,
R. C. A. M'Lean,
Ed. Fidler,
R. Parker,

Vm. Emmerson,
John Macaulay,
Wm. Bowen,
Henry Smith,
Joshua Garrison,
Peter Davison,
James Sharp,
John Scott,
Jacob W. Meyers, Sen.,
Miss Irvine, daughter

laie Wm. lervne,
H. Y. Griffin,
Elijah Sarles,
Donald M'Ken:ie.
Wm. Fox,
Barney Collins,
Henry Collins,
Richard Trugent,
John M' Coy,
David Zerou,
Simon M'Kenue,
Mathias Ross,
Augustus Lemerand,
Philip Lake,
John Ketcheson,
David Ketcheson,
John Squires,
James Frazer,
Samuel Reid,
John Carter,

RESiDENCE.

Belville,
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Hungerford,
do.
do.

Thurlow,
do.
do.

Town of Kingston,
do.
do.

Belville,
do.
do.
do.

Kingston,
Sydney,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Township of Kingston,
Sydney,

do.
Belville,

do.
Sidney,
Trent Port,
Sidney,

do.
Belville,
Rawdon,

do.
Hungerford,

do.
Frankford,
Belleville,
Sidney,

do.
do.

Frankford,
Bellville,

of 5th Con. Sidney.

Madoc,
do.

Bellville,
Madoc,
Bellville.

do.
Thurlow,
Huntingdon,
Madoc,

do.
Thurlow,
Huntingdon,

do.
Sidney,

do.
Huntingdon.
Napanee,
Thurlow.

do.

DISTRICTS.

Hastings.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Midland District.
do.
do.

Hastings.
do.
do.
do.

Midland District.
Hastings.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

IMidland Diotrict.
Hoting.

do.
do.
do.
do.

Newcastle District.
Hastings.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Midland District.
Hastings.

do.
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NAmEs.

Salyea Read,
John Thompson,
John Carter,
Hugh Crawford,
James Jones,
John Fair,
Thomas Wright,
Robert Talbot,
Wm. Spence,
H. P Watkins,
Thomas Kirkpatrick,
R. Lezier,
A. Campbell,
John Smiih,
Wheatley Church,
G. Benjamin,
D. Cannif,
Alexander Macdonald,
Frazer Liddle,
Wm. Ashley,
R. J. Hopkins,
Harvey Powler,
George Bleeker,
Oliver Mott,
John Thomson,
John Canniff,
John Bowerman,
John Spafford,
Owen Ketcheson,
Henry dlkenbrack,
John Emmerson,
Stephen Gilbert,
Miss Hamilton,
John Lawrence,
Phiip Nott,
Jacob Sills,
John Reynolds,
Nathan Jones,
James C. Morden,

- Booth,
Peter Davy,
Joseph M' Caw,
Benjamin Dougall,
Francis M'.Anny,
Noble Barry,
Josiah Packam,
Thomas Vanalstine,
Stephen W. Randell,
Thomas Kirkpatrick,
John S. Cartwright,
Thomas Robinson,
John W. Longwell,
Samuel Ross,
Wm. Sills,
Michael Dafoe,
Stephen Munn,
Cornelius Kelly,
Gilbert P. Sharp,
Michael MI'Cabe,
James.Vincent,
Oliver Burdeit,
Miles Shorey, Jun.,
James Fraser,
Charles Marsh,
William Irvine,
Alex. M'jab
Thos. .M'iiare,
James M, Ginnis,
Henry W. Tozer,

RESIDENCE.

Thurlow,
Bellville,
Thurlow,
Marmora,

do.
Rawdon,

do.
Kingston,
Rawdon,

do.
Kingston,
Tyendinaga,
Napanee,
Bellville,

do.
do.

Thuriow,
do.
do.
do.

Picton,
Thurlow,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Madoc,
Thurlow,

do.
Sidney,
Huntingdon,
Sidney,
Thurlow,

do.
do.
do.

Tyendinaga,

Bath,
Picton,
Bellville,

do.
Sidney,
Thurlow,
Sidney,
Tyendiiinaga,
Kingston,

do.
do.

Sidney,
Thurlow,

do.
Sidney,

do.
do.
do.
do.

Thurlow.
Tyendinaga,
Napanee,
Kingston,
Sidney,
Huntingdon,
Kingston,

do.
Bellville,
Thurlow,

DISTRICTS.

Hastings.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Midland District.
Hastings.

do.
Midland District.
Hastings.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Prince Edward District.
Hastings.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Midland District.
Prince Edward District.
Hastings.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Midland District.
do.
do.

Hastings.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Midland District.
do.

Hastings.
do.

Midland District.
do.

Hastings.
do.

List of Witnesses in
behalf of petitioners.
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Wk. Cunningham,
Pkilip D. Hicks,
Archi. Thompson.

<or uWtncmrn. in

Hallowell,
Thurlow,
Huntingdon.

Pince Edward District
Hastings.

Mr. Bakiwin handed in a List of Witnessess in behalf of himseif as the
Sitting Member for the County of Hastings, which was also read by the
Clerk, as follows:-

N.&rEs.

George Taylor,
John W. Maybe,
Thomas Scott,
G. R. Hufman-
The Widot Chisholm,
.?rchiald Griffin,
Benjamin Turner,
Gideon T urner,
N. S. Reynolds,
Rev. .Mick'l Brennan,
.dler. 1-Kenzir,
George D. M-Mullin,
David Gerrow,
Wm. Fairman,
Peter Geroir,
Daniel Gerrotc.
Ben jamin Gerroe,
Bdla FlinI, Jun.,
John Turnbull,
Daniel Smith.
James M-Donedd,
John Ross,
J. W. D. .lloodic, Re-

turning OcJfcrr.
iW. H. Pontow, Poll

Clerk.
Robert Porif,
Simon ./shley,
Dr. D. Farifield,
Robert MKay,
Thos. D. Alppleby,
.lfrs. .1. F. Benson,
C. O. Benson,
Joseph Cannif,

RzstsEC. Nuts.

Thulow. Henry W. Yager,
do. B. F. Davy,

Village or Frankford.Peter .Merritt,
Madoc. William Hutton,
Sidney. Peler O'Rielly,

do. Tobias J. W. \Ifeyers,
do. John Wonnacott, Jun.,
do. SamUel Siephens,

Belvidle. [saacCanniff
do. P. caverly,

Thurlow. Garrett Garrùon,
Rawdon. Peter.lfoon,
Thurlow. Isac Denue,

do. Cyrus Riggs,
do. Richard Litje,
do. on/t Hrrrs,
do. Tobias Bleeker,

Bellh.ille. Richard O'Rielly,
do. Jn 3lartin,

Tyendinga. Patrick Gillegan,
Picton, Prince Ewd. Henry Las/se,
Bellevile, Robert Ta1hi4

S do.j.Tio,do. IIidow Strange,
s dodo. Ro&t. C. .1. AlkLcan,

Tyenmag. Cars H i,
Thirlow. Zsaliel Harrs,

do. James (îHurn,
Shainondville. illiam Ctd,
Tyendinapà. Edmard.Fider,

Belleville. Charles Davis,
;illia Dafoe,

Thuroow. !Henry Jons,

RESIDENcE.

do.
Belleville.
Rawdon.
Sidney.
Belteville.

do.
do.
do.

Tlhurlow.
Sidney.

do.
Hungerford.
Thurlow.
Madoc.
Thurlow.
Sidney.
Belleville.
Tyendinaga.
Hungerford.

do.
Ernest-town.
Kingston.

do.
do.

Deputy Registrar
of Co. Hastings.

Sidney.

Madoc.
Rawdon.

do.
Madoc.
Tlhurlow.
Sidney.

met a on.''.' I.,r1'ý ntoi .

C,)s.-lýn 11N.1'1a
t. rri% é.E lI .1nei- àre
th.- M,%tg.r of the 'Nîte

aa. ontee -e-

comi.Uitite- on
r& vor ient.e.d eetion

zu,*nlw"r"

On motion of Sir Allan Mczah, seconded by Mr. Boswdll,
Orderd-Tliat the committee appointed to try the Petition of T.

Parker, and others, of the County of /fastinge, in the District of lictoria,
complaining of the induc clection and return of Robert iBadwin, Esquire,
do meet in a committee room of this House to-morrow, at 1 o'clock,
P. M.

On motion of Mr. Smadl, seconded by Mr. Iincks,
Ikso1rd-That this louse do nominate and appoint, under the hand

and seal of the Speaker, three Commissioners, for the purpose of examin-
ing the witnesses of the Parties in the matter of the controverted election
for the Town of Nagara, and that ,ohn Mutcr Snith, Jacob Keeper, Jr.,
and DIcard McMawon, Esquires, be such Commissioners, who shall be
authorized and empowered to hold their sittings at .Niagara, on Tuesday
next, the 20th instant, with John S/uicr Smnith, Esquire, as Chairman of
the said Commission.

Mr. IIale, Chairman of the Select Committee appointed to try the
merits of the Petition of Robert Mlville and John MBrilc, electors of the
Town of Niagara, complaining of the undue clection and return of Ed-
ward Clarke Camp/cll, Esqure, sitting member for the said Town of Na-
gara, reported to the House,
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That they had met, daily, since their appointment, but were obliged
to adjourn, without proceeding to business, on the 9th instant, in conse-
quence of the absence- of Odeb Hopkins and Donald McDonad, Esquires,
members of the said Committee ; and upon this day, in consequence of the
absence of OdeIb Hupkins and Joltn Gilhist, Esquires, members of the
said committee.

On motion of Mr. Hale, seconded by Mr. lhorburn,
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the merits of the c

Petition of Robert Mceille and John McBride, electors of the Town of IC.

Niagara, complaining of the undue election and return ofE. C. Campbell,
Esquire, as representative of the Town of Biagara, be adjourned until the
26th instant.

Mr. Christie, Chairman of the Committee appointed to try the merits C«- .n Huron con-

of the Petition of WiUiamn Dunlop, of Gairbraid, in the County of itron, ibmenre of jits "'ci-
Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of Jains IcGilil
Strada, Esquire, as a member to represent the County of Hfuron-Re-
ported to the House that, on the Sth and 9th instant, Mr. Mrris, one of
the members of the committee, was absent, from sickness, and that, on the
1oth and 12th instant, Mr. Moris and Mr. Robcrtson, were also both
absent, from sickness.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, Mr. Uageityappouit.
Resolccd- That John I. IruggerIy, Esquire, one of the Commission- e chamrnad tu CCn-

ers named to take evidence upon the controverted election for the County enei."
of Huron, be appointed by this louse as Chairman of the said Commission.
and that he be such Chairman accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Prinec, seconded by Mr. .S'-crood, Copp roll ES& to

Rcsolved-That the Speaker do order the Clerk of the Crowinin 'w-"tto'C4)"iiU à"1

Chancery to transmit to the Chairman of the Commissioners appointed to
take evidence on de Huron controverted election, a certified copy oi the
poll book taken at such election.

On motion of Mr. Prince seconded by Mr. Shercood- Sitinp or Cominttre
Ordered-That the Committee appoin ted to try the merits of the Pe- adjourned until ]7th

tition of William Dunlop, of Gairln-au, ir the County of Huron, Esquire,
complaining ofîthe undue election and return of Jains McGill Sradian,
Esquire, as a member to represent the County of Huaron, be adjourned
untl the 17th day of August next, then to meet in one of the committee
rooms of this House at 11 o'clock, A. M.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Bosirel/,
Orderd-bThat the tie fixed by the order of this House, of the 28th Cg "no d 4a,

of June last, for taking into consideration the Petition of Hnr/ Shercood, tuh contetl cke.

Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of the Honourable r.
John H. Dunn, and Isaac Buchanan, Esquire, be extended till next Monday
fortnight, at the hour of3 o'clock, P. M., and that notice to that effect in
writing be forthwith given, by Mr. Speaker, to the Petitioner and the Sit-
ting Member.

On motion of Mr. Back, seconded by Mr. Bosu-cll, -rc ror cnaiderinC

Ordered-That the time fixed by the order of this House of the 28th the 8man r th ,
Jane last, for taking into consideration the Petitions of electors of the t'on' cec°ion

Second Riding of the County of York, and of Connil Jarns Baldi4r, i 'P°"
Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of George Dugg,,i
Esquire, be extended till 'ucsday, the 27th instant, at the hour of 3
o'clock, P. M., and that notice to that effect, ini writing, be forthwith given,
by Mr. Sraker, to the Petitioner and the Sitting Members.
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1f.% *t.n f Ordrd-That Mr. Jones have leave to absent himself from the sit-
Mr k tings of the select committee appointed to try and determine the merits of

the Petition of T. Parker, and others, of the County of Hastings, in the
D)istrict of Victoria, complaining of the undue election and return of Robert
BuIb<rin, Esquire, as a member to represent the County of Hastings, in the
present Parliament, on account of ill-health.

:s.cetved -Cê On motion of Mr. Baldtein, seconded by Mr. Snudl,
ta be handed in by the Rcsolr*ed-That the petitioners complaining of the undue election and
C.ntE'd eketioa' return of Dlcard C. Campbldl, Esquire, for the Town of Iagara, and

the sitting member, do exchange, on or before Thtursday next, at 11
o'clock, A. M., lists of the voters objected ro, giving the several heads of
objection, and distinguishing the saie against the names of the voters ex-
cepted to by them respectively-such lists to be delivered to the parties or
their agents.

Rane tn 3 Mr. Princc moved, seconded by Mr. 7orburn,
P N in futue. That this House do meet to-morrow at 3 o'clock, P. M., and on every

future afternoon at 3 o'clock, P. M., (Saturdays excepted,) and that the
ist Rule of this House be suspended.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it was carried in the affirmative, and

Ordered, accordingly.

P.tition, noeIiat ur The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table:-

re &c ,ecun-h By Mr. .Joncs-The Petition of the Clergy and Members of the
of En ".- Church of Engiand, and others, residing in the Iistern Tenislips, in the

District of M>ntren.
By Mr. Armstrongti -The Petition of buis Momseau, and others,

er. Proprictors of the Parish of Jerithicr, in the District of Montreal.
By the 1 lonorable Mr. MJfatt-The Petition of the Medical Faculty

offM:Gill Colle1ge-the Petiion of the Monireal Ladies Benevolent Socie-
Stv, and others-the Petition of Robert Annour, and others, Merchants of

tlhe City of Montreal-and the Petition of the Board of Trade of Mn-
Board orrade Nlon- trea/.
trvaI.

J.. Carroiand -1 By Mr. Hlincks-The Petition of Jame's C(irrol, and others, Her Ma-
jesty's Subjects, residing in the District of Brock.

Inie *.r.nt & By the Honorable Nr. Dunn-The Petition of the Right Reverend
the Bishop of T'ironto(, and others, the Clergy and Gentlemen of the City
of Teronto.

By Mr. iMorin-eli Petition of Jacqucs Voyer, Esquire, of the City
c. . I-brun and of Quebcec-the Petition of Charles M. Lebrun, and others, electors of the
others . County of kauiharnois-and the Petition of J S. Lcwis, and others, elec-

tors of the County of Bcuharnois.
tecCnae. %errgir By Mr. Ho>ds-The Petition of UFilliam Mc Crac, Duncan Mc Gre-
nid othm ,or, and others, iMagistrates and inhabitants of the Wstern District-and

N N Trniar and the Petition of Michael M. Talar, and others inhabitants of Chatham.
°< CaèUtitl, Harrich, and )Ho7rard, in the Wesem District.
P,,ilen r & r By Mr. FJser-The Petition of the President and Directors of the
of Shenourd Acadern SII rtd Academy.
Lewu odeil andi By Mr. Delisle-The Petition of Lcwis Odell, and others, Censitaires

nttierN. of the Seignory of Lacole, in the District of Mntreal-and the Petition of
j w. Kun-lyn and kichois .JW Kurczpi, and others, Grocers, ofthe City of Monrcal.

nthel By Mr. Snul-The Petition of Xlicas Bell, of the City of Toronto
J B. Warren and -and the Petition of John B. MF<rren, and other inhabitants of W/Vitby, in
othern the Honte District.
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By the Honorable Mr. KWdlay-The Petition of Ira &Jtofild, and 1. sC1iri nd
others, inhabitants of the Districts of Ldon and Brock. uhm

By Mr. lnmpson-The Petition of the President, Directors and
CompaRy of the Gore Bank. Gore Bank.

By Mr. Mrriti-The Petition of Daniel Quackiibush, of Queenston, D.

in the District of Viatgara.
By Mr. Was-The Petition of James ,WUar, and others, inhabitants

of the County of Drumnond. J. MrliWr and othen

By Nr. Christic-The Petition of Frederick Dugas, and others, Free-
holders and inhabitants of Carlton and Maria, in the County of Boaven- Frededek Dugu and

lure-the Petition of Frederick Dugas, and others, inhabitants of Carkion, d C.)

in the Bay Chledurs, County of Bonaenturc-and the Petition of Joseph . MSbh M
Meagher, and others, inhabitants of Carleton, in the County of Bonaen- 0am.°
ture.

By Mr. Campbll-The Petition of 4lexander Davidon, Esquire, of
Niagara. Alex. Dav'dpoa

By Mr. Rî/>lin-The Petition of John F. Sixs.ith, of the Town of J. Fsixuh.
Kingston.

By Mr. Biurne-The Petition of the Protestant Femde Orphan-Isy- oe A.in

lum, at Quebec.
By Mr. Baldwiii-The Petition of Join O. Carroli, of Bellevile. J.0 carrou.
By Mr. BlUck-The Petition of VoaL Feer, and others, of the Citv Noa F & Ldkm

of Quelc-and the Petition of the Minister and Members of the Church Church of Engnad
of England, at Riviere du Loup. Rivieredu Loup

By Mr. Attorney General Ogden-The Petition of the Sciy of r seowty a
Educationi, of the Town of Tirce Ricers. Threc R:i-s

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read: Pedi.s rcai

Of G. I BlancJiard, and others, proprietors and inhabitants of the G. W Blanchard ar'

County of the L oke r Tco Mntaiu, praying to be allowed by law to 
become members of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of the County
of Monireld.

Of R. icKenzie, and others, proprietors and inhabitants of the Coun- Il. MnKenxic and
ty of Tcrrebonne, in the District of 1>atrcal, praying to be allowed by law odteni
to become members of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the County
of Montred.

Of Fdi.r Lussier, Esquire, and others, proprietors and inhabitants of F Lus.ier. Esq and

the County of Vrchères, praying to bc allowed by law to become mem- oc
bers of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the County of Montrced.

Of the Corporation of the City of Qiibec, praying that the inhabitants
may be represented in the City Council by election, or that the powers
granted to the said Council, of inposing new taxes, may be confirmed.

Of David Sccord, of St. Dacid'g, District of Niagara, praying for a Dn.idse«ord.

remuneration for services rendered during the Anerkan Revolution, and
the late war with the United Sates.

Of ames Ocald, of the Township of Stamqford, County of Linro/n, James Oswead.

praying to be naturalized.
Or Tonas O-irald, of the Township of Sianford, County of Linco/n. Thrao.a

praying to be naturalized.
Of Urson Ifarrey, of St. Davids, Countv of Lincoin, praying to be .

naturalized.
Of .E. .Mign auit, and others, proprietors and inhabitants of the .

County of Richelieu, praying to be allowed by law to become members of othe

the Mutual Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Montrnal.
Of bidore S. Lamninine, and others, proprietors and inhabitants of i s Lrenon and

the County of Beriiier, praying that the Act 6, WILLIAM 1V, Chapter Oth"rl

xxxiii, intituled ". An Act to authorize the establishment of Mutual Insur-
Saice Corpanics against Fire accidcnts," may be amended.
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-ropev,a0d Of Theuphik Lemay, and others, proprietors and inhabitants of the
otama County of Rourille, praying to be allowed by law to become members of

the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the County ol Montreal.
acdard comer Of Richard Collici, of the Kùrgara District, praying to be natura-

lized.
c w'a.mn and Of C. Wetherall, and others, inhabitants of the County of Huntingdon,
o<e·r. praying to be allowed by law to become members of the Mutual Fire In-

surance Company of the County of Montreal.
Nam Hio So- Of the Aatural History Society of Montreal, praying for an aid to car-ewt orry out a systematic geological survey of the Province.
Rer John Tormce Of the Reverend John Torance, and Members of the Church of En,-
and othen land of Masconche, and other places, praying for the establishment of

Schools in the new settlements of the Province, and for the general use of
the Bible in the said Schools.

M Fraer and odtenh Of Malcolmn Fraser, and others, Protestant Inhabitants of Riviere du
Loup; District of Qucbec, praying the same.

ney. Wm Brcthuur Of the Reverend William Brethour and others, members of the Church
and othe. of England, of the county of Beauharnois, praying the same.
Church or Engitnd of 0f the Clergy and members of the Church of England, in Melbourne;
Melbourne and other places, praying the same.
John McDonnai an Of John McDonald, and others inhabitants of the townships of Leeds
othené and Lansdoien, praying for an Act to authorize the erection of a Bridge

over the River Cananoqpe.
S Garm-n andothe. Of Sansi Ganey, and others, inhabitants ofthe township ofBayham,

praying to have that county attaclied to the county of zYoifolk in the Dis-
trict of Talbot.

JaiMts ecrr ami Of James Mercer, and others, inhabitants of the township of Jelpole,
otherx praying for the re-annexation ofthat township to the county of Norfolk, in

the District of Talbot.
Jam% Covernton -ald Of James Covernton, and others, Magistrates and inhabitants of the
o-thm District of Talbol, praying for the enlargement of that District.
F*imara j*:s. ana Of Edu-ard Ellice, and others, inhabitants of Beauhaarnois in the coun-
otherb ty of Beauharnois, praying compensation for losses sustained during the

late rebellion.
A Arrhambault and Of A. Ilrchambaidi, and others, proprietors and inhabitants, of the
other, County of Si. Hfyacinthe, praying to be allowed by law to become members

of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company for the county of Montreal.
Davul m and Of David Jones and otherS, Magistrates and Freeholders, of the Eas-
othen tern and Ottawa Districts, praying for a grant ofmoney to repair the post

road from Cornrall to L'Origail.
A D Fordyce nid Of A Dinirwall Fordyce, and others, Magistrates and Freeholders in

the District of Wellington, praying for an Act to authorize the continuation
of an extra rate until the loan for the erection of a Gaol shall have been
paid off.

A D Fordyce and Of A. Dingtcall Fordyce, and others, Magistrates and Freeholders of
othen (s) the District of Wellington, praying that the Act intituled " An A1ct erecting

"cerlain pa:ts of the Countics of Halion and Simcoe into a new District, by
"the name of the District of Wellington," be amended.

Alez Young and Of Altexande. Young, and others, Censitaires, of the Seignories of
o°hem .vyan and Faucauit, praying for a commutation of the Feudal Tenure.
Queb Bank Of the President, Vice President, and Directors, representing the

Stockholders of the Quebec Bank, praying for a new charter.
sahop of Monteal . Of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Montreal, and others, proprie-
other. tors of land in the Seignory of Saint GCabriel, praying for an aid to build a

bridge over the River Jacqu.es Cartier.
Ale. Lewis and Of il1exander Leics, and divers others, of the Townships of Caledon,
otbm Albion, Mono, and other places, praying for an aid to repair the roads in

their Townships.
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Of John Rat, and other inhabitants of Kempt Road, in the County of a and
Bonaventure, praying for a grant of money as a salary Lor a teacher.

Of Robert W. KIlly, and other inhabitants of the upper part of the R. W. Kelv & oLem.'
County of Gaspé, complaining of the want of roads and schools, and of
the inconvenience attending the holding of the Circuit Court in summer,
and praying relief.

Of Duincan McDonald, and others, inhabitants of the Town of Corn- D. McDonald and
iwail, praying to be relieved from the assessment for the County of &or- oe.er,
mont.

Of the Reverend William Ryerson, and others, composing the Board
of the Upper Canada Acadeny, praying an Act of Incorporation of the said aM"Indw &re.nn
Academy into a College.

Of the Honorable M. Bll, and others, inhabitants of the District of non. M. er and
Tîarec Rivers, complaining of the dismemberment of that District, and the othe.
removal of the chief seat of Judicature in the said District from the town
of Three Rivers.

Of William Robirion, and others. inhabitants of the Township of 7Za- wm. a..e and
falgar, praying for a grant of fifty pounds to repair the road between the adam-
fourth and fifth Concessions of said Township.

Of the Reverend d1ndreto Balfour, and others, residents in the Town- P.,. Anda Brm
ship of Shefford, praying for the establishment of Schools in the new set- a . -

tlements of the Province, and for the general use of the Bible in the said
Schools.

Res9led-That the Petition of Felix Lussier, Esquire, and others,
proprietors and inhabitants of the County of Verchères, be referred to a Fehx Lusie, Esq.
committee of five members, to examine the contents thereof, and report ada°
thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Viger, the Honorable Mr. Moffat,
Mr. B>ur, Mr. An1rmstrong, and Mr. Quesncl, do compose the said
Committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of J. E. .Mignault, and others, proprie-
tors and inhabitants of the County of Riclieu3a, be referred to the said hem* Ig^anaand
Committec.

Ordered-That the Petition of J. .1rchambardt, and others, proprie- Of A. Archambau
tors and inhabitants of the County of St. Hyadnthe, be referred to the said a othem.
Committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of Isidre S. Lafontaine, and others, pro- Of liidam S Lafonprietors and inhabitants of the County of Berthier, be referred to the said tain.ind O"n.
Committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of C. Wetherall, and others, inhabitants Of C Wlheml ,ndof the County of Huntingdon, be referred to the said Committee. «ther.

Ordered-That the Petition of the President, Vice P-esident, and Of the Quebe Q
Directors, representing the Stockholders of the Quebec Bank, be referred
to the Special Committee to which was referred the Petition of the Presi-
dent, Directors and Company of the Bank of pper Canada, and other
references.

Resolved-That the Petition of the Reverend William Ryerson, and
others, composing the board of the pper Canada Academy, be referre:' to Rern ad othmem.
a Comniuttee of five members, to examine the contents thereof, and report
thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise, with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-T hat Mr. B)swell, Mr. Wdiiami4s, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Solici-
tor General Day, and Mr. Baldwin do compose the said Committee.
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,x.' MeI L. R.lod-That the Petition of the Alontreai Ladies Benevolernt So-
nsent * ciety, and others, be referred to a Committee of five members, to examine

the contents thereof and report thercon with all convenient speed, by Bill
or otherwise ; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

OrderI'd-That the Honourable Mr. .Moffat i Mr. Quc/ncI, Mr. IdLisl,
Mr. Danscomi), and 31r. Jlumes, do compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. .Ison, seconded by Mr. Kod,
.Fn t>i'" Resord-That this House wili, on Friday next, resolve itself int a

SCommittee of the whole louse to consider any and what amendments are
necessary to two certain Ordinances of the Governor and Special Council
of the late Province of Loirer Camda. relating to the incorporation of the
City of Qulebec.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Corporation of the City of Quebec,
iri O.uer be referred to the said Committee.

Mr. Williams, from the Special Committec to which were referred
of""t""""&"""" the petitions of James fi'. Sharrard, and 'Iunes Henry, Christian Minis-

1.ili frÛ Reli- ters, of the Hunc District, and of the People denominated Bible Christians,
gittDenunionO

"tu "ii, a. with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill
Bail tu enalble them to to enable Religious Societies of all denominations of Christians, to hold the
celebrate .\ttnmniy lands requisite for certain purposes therein mentioned, which was received

and read for the first lime.
And also a Bill tu enable the Ministers of all denoiinations of Chris-

tians to solemnize narriage, under certain restrictions, which was also re-
eived and read for the first time.

Orderd-Tliat the Bill to enable Religious Societies of all denomi-
nations of Christians to hold the lands requisite for certain purposes therein
micntioned, be read a second tiie this day week.

Ordered-That the Bill to eriable the ilinisters of ail denominations
of Christians to solemnize niarriage, under certain i estrictions, he read a se-
cond time this day veek.

Mr. Humi//on, froni the Special Committee to whicb was referred
the Bill to regulate the Fisheries in the District of Ctila)/, pres'nted to the
louse the report of the said Conmittee, which was again read at the
Clerk's table, as followeth :-

Ro os,.f.•m. Your Committee having ascertained the fact that legislative enact-
mct.e u*n14 ments were essentially requie to regulate the impor!aixt Fisheries in the

herica Bill said District, and 1o protect its trade, have adepted, with certain amend-
ments, all that part of the Bill relating to the Cod Fishxeries.

Your Committee regret to find, that the vale of the Salmon Fish-
eries has considerably decreased in the said District, and being of opini-
on that such decrease nay probably be owing to the absence of those
wholesome regulations which have been adopted in other countries for
the preservation of such ñishieries, and to the permission of a practice,
condemned both in England and Scotland, of using stake nets in the riv-
ers, have thought it advisable (the Salmon Fishery being over for the pre-
sent season) to strike out the se eral clauses in the said Bill, relating to
the Salmon Fisheries. and base prepared questions to be submitted to
those persons engaged in the sarne and interested in the trade connected
with then, in order dita answers may be forwarded to the Clerk of the
louse before the next session of the Provincial Parliament, when a per-

marent law may be passed for the preservation of the Salmon and the re-
gulations of Salmon Fisheries, in the said District.

àr ea.. znem- (Mr. (/risi dissents froni that part ofthe report which attributes the
ber ornthe""'"' falling off, of the Salmon Fisherv, to the prnctice of using stakes :--This
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is not the fact,-the Salmon Fishery cannot, in the Ristigouche, be carried
on without the use of stakes.-In other respect he agrees with the report.)

Ordered-That the said Bill and report be referred to a Committee
of the whole House on Monday next.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, presented, pursuant to an Address Retun or duties le-
to His Excellency, the Governor General, of the first instant, a return of ied at Bytown on

the amoun' of duties levied at Bytown upon tinber floated down the ýthe Ho°as '°

River Otttc .c, for the last five years, specifying the amount paid in each
year, and upon what description of timber, and also, if any, and what por-
tion of such duties bas been expended upon the improvement of the navi-
gation of the O'ttawa, at, or above Bytown.

For the said Return see Appendix (G.)

Ordered-That Mr. Price have leave to absent hiir- f from this House mr. Prce ol*a ns
until ednesday thefourteenth Instant. OiM ofrabse.e.

Oidered-That Mr. Jones have leave to absent himself from this Mr. jones obtaina
House on account of indisposition. leve of abene.

On motion of Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Cameron, Order of 1 oeating
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee to to e.or waker,

take into consideration the Petition of William Walker, and other inhabi-
tants of the City of Quebec, relating to the Timber Trade, lost by the ad-
journment ofthe House of Fuiday last, be revived, and that this House
will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by Mr. Hincks,
Resored-That the Committees on currency, and on Banking Peti- cm ...

tions, be consolidated, and that it be an instruction to the same to ascer- eonoated.

tain the most advisable standard or standards of the value for the currency
of the Province, and the regulating the exchange thereof; and to consider
the expediency of one general system of Banking lor the Province, to re-
port from time to time ; with power to send for persons, papers, and re-
cords.

Ordered--That the Honourable Mr. Harrison, and Mr. Que2nel be
added to the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Hincks, seconded by Mr. Danscomb, Co.on Banking to
Ordered-That it be an instruction to the Select Committee on cur- inquire juo wury

rency and Banking to inquire into the operation of the existing Usury Laws l""
on the Agricultural and Commercial interest of this Province, and that the
said Committee have the same powers with reference to this, as to the
other subjects now under their consideration.

Mr. Taorburii moved, seconded by Mr Neilson, Address to is Ex.
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Gov- ceuneny to inue wa.

ernor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to issue bis a or p nor
warrant in favor of the Speaker of this House for the sum of five thousand
Pounds, to be applied in liquidation of the contingent expenses due by the
Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, and toward the pay-
ment of the contingencies of this House consequent on the present session.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and it was carried in the affirmative, and-

Resolved accordingly.
Ordered-That the said Address be presented to Ilis Excellency by

such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.
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On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. J. S. .M'Donald,
Orcred-Thbat the Order of the day for the House in Committee on

the Bill for incorporating the Caunada Fire Assurance Company, lost by
the adjournment of the H[ouse of Weducaday last, bc revived, and that this
Ilouse will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into th - id Committee.

On motion of Mr. Baldirin, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordrcd-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the

Bill the botter to pros ide for the freedoni of elections throughout this Pro-
vince, and for other purposes therein mentioned, lost by the adjournnent
of the House of lWclncsday last, be revived, and that the said Bill be read
a second time on Tiwrahy next, and that it be then the first item on the
Order of the day.

On motion ofMiIr. Dnscomb, seconded by Mr. IHolimes,
Res'lecd--That an humble Address be presented to 1is Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House copies of the reports and correspon-
dence received from the school visitor under the Ordinance 2 Vic. Cap.
-13. in"the county of Beaudharnois.

Ordercd-That the said address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House, as are of the Honourable Executive Council
of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Sinpson, seconded by Mr. NeVJdon,
Rered-That this Ilouse will, on FI'iday next. resolve itself into a

comrnittee of the whole House to consider the expediency of altering,
rebcinding, or amending any of the rules of Iis House.

On motion of Mr. Chjjd, seconded by Sir A/kIn M'.Nab.
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the H-ouse in Committee to

consider the expediency of authorizing an additional Loan to complete
the Court House and Gaol in the District of Simcoc, lost by the adjourn-
ment of the House on Thursday the Sth inst., bc rei ived ; and that this House
will, on this day thrce cecks, resolve itself into the said conmittee.

Ordered-That the Bill to amend the Militia Law, of that part of
the Province formerly constituting the Province of ULpper Canda, be
read a second time on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Dunscomlb, seconded by Mr. Black.
Oldered-That the Order of dhe day for the House in Committee to

consider the expediency of introducing measures for the warehousing
and Bonding ofgoods, in the se oral frce warehousing Ports ofthis Province,
lost by the adjournment of the House, on IVedunesday last, be reived, and
that this House will on WEdcesday next, resolve itself into the said Com-
mittece.

On motion of Mr. Dunsconb, seconded by Mr. Black,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee, to

take into consideration the Laws, of that part of the Province heretofore
known as Lower Canada, touching the tenure of Lands and commonly
known as " Feudal Tenure," and to consider the expediency of altering
and amending the sanie, and the best and most equitab le mode of effecting
the alterations that may be deemed necessary, lost by the adjournment of
the House of Vedcsda! last, be revived, and that this House will, on
Monday next, resolve itself into the said Conmittee.

Pcsolud-That a message he sent to the Honourable the Legislative
Council, prain fiir lonoui s vill permit the Ilonourable René Edeouardl
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Caron, and John Frazr, two of their mniembers, to attend the Select Com-
mittee of this House, to which is referred that part of the Petition of cer-
tain Inhabitants of the county of Saguenay, relating to Winter Vehicles,
on T/hursday next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to be examined on the
subject of the said reference.

Ordered-That Mr. Parent, do carry the said Message to tie Legis-
lative Council.

On motion of .Mcrrill, seconded by Mr. Thoriurn,
Orlcred-That thz Order of the day for the second reading ofthe Bill rro° dun

for the relief of disabled and infirm persons, lost by the adjournment of the and infirm persons,re-

House, of JVclnesday last, be revived, and that the said Bill be read a se- **d-
cond time, on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. iVeilson, seconded by Mr. Noel, Oider of day, for
Ordered-That the Order ol the day for ihe House in Committee to °,fC-i . on tho

consider the orders adopted by the late House of Assenbly of Lorcer Ca- nater of Lower Ca-
nada for regulating its proceedings in cases of contested elections in that ",a coe°sted dclc-

Province, lost by the adjournment of the House on Tliursday last, be re-
vived, and that this House will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into the said
Committee, and that it be then the first Order of the day.

On Motion of Mr. Ifohnes, seconded by Mr. Dunsconb, Order of day fur
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Conmittee, to Hou- incoim.onJaws

consider the expediency of enquiring into the several laws levying duties l" s . n'u° -

on imports into this Province, and to consider the propriety of amending
and consolidating the sanie, lost by tie adjournment ofthe House, of Wed-
nesday last, be revived, and that this House will, on Friday next, resolve
itself into the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Viger, Hou. t go into
Resolved-That this House will, on Tuescday, the twentieth instant, re- or whoic on judica.

solve ilself into a Comrnittec of the whole House, to take into considera- 'ti"r "aaf t
tion the expediency of altering and amending the Judicature Acts, relating
to the Inferior District of GaspLé.

Ordcred-That the lonourable Mr. Hw.rison have leave to bring in a NaUtIizatiot Bil
Bill to secure and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province the Ci- broushlt in and rea,
Sil and Political Rights of natural born British subjects.

He accordingly presented th,: said Bill, to he House and the same
vas received and read for the first time.

OrkI£der-Tlhat the said Bill be read a second time on .Mondrty next.

On motion of Mr. Smna/l, seconded by Mr. Duraond,
Orderd-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the wodf °ldc a? far

Bill to authorize the voting by ballot, lost by the adjournment of the House lot bi, re.ivl
of Weèdnesclay last, be revived, and that the said Bill be read a second
time on Tucsty the 20th instant.

On motion of Mr. Smwll, seconded by Mr. Voel,
Ordered--That the order of the day for the second reading of the Order of dav for Und

Bill to enable members of the Legislative Assembly, for places within that "Nigatiem ,sevi,
part of the Province formerly constituting the Province of ULpper Canada,
to vacate their seats in certain caues, and for other purposes, lost by the
adjournment of the House of IVdnwsday last, be revived, and that the said
Bil be read a second time on WUedacsday, the 21st instant.

A Bill to regulate the inspection and mneasurement of timber, masts, Bil, iwrcton, ofmin.
spars, deals, staves, and other articles of a like nature, iii the Ports of ber&c, read cnd
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Qucher and MIontreal, and for other purposes relative to the same, was,
according to order, read asecond time.

M1r. Cameron moved, seconded by Mr. Noci,
That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, of seven mem-

bers, to be composed of Mr. Solicitor General Day, Mr. A)rbisrire, Mr.
D. McDonald, Mr. Julstwi, Mr. .Buret, and the Fonorable Mr. Moffatt,to report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers. and records, and that the 77th Rule of this House be dis-
pensed with, so far as relates to the appointment of this conimittec.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
cd, and it was carried in the affirmative, and-

Resolved accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Simpson,
Orderedl-That the order of the day for the House in Committee on

the lst Report of the Special Committee appointed to enquire what as
sistance it will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and
departments it will be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly
conduct of the business of this House, lost by the adjournment of the
House of Iednsdlay last, be re-'i'ved, and that this House will, on Wednes-
day next, resolve itself into the said Committee, and that it be then the first
order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by Mr. BlWk,
Ordercd--That the order of the day for the House in Committee, to

take into consideration the expediency of presenting an humble Address
to Bis Excellency, the Governor General, praying His Excellency to ap-
point a Commission for the purpose of revising the Statutes and Ordin-
ances of that part of this Province formerly called Lowcer Canadai, lost by
the adjournment of the House of fednesday last, be revived, and that this
House will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Then, on motion of Mr. Veilsoin, seconded by Mr. Aylin,
The House adjourned.

Mariis. 130 lie Judii ;

Anno 50 Victorim Regine, 1841.

New menwsier repurteil
for Middlre

Mr. Speaker informed the Bouse, that the Clerk of this House had
received from the Cierk of the Crown in Chancery a certificate of the
election of a member for the County of Middls:c.r, in the room of Thowas
Parke:, Esquire, who had vacated his seat.

And the said certificate was read, and is as followeth :-

OFFICE OF TRE CLERK OF THE CRowN IN CHANCERY,

Kingston, 13th July, W41.

This is to certitfy that, in virtue of a writ of election, dated the isth
day of June, now last past, issued by Bis Excellency, the Governor in
Chief, and directed to the Returning Officer for the County oi Middlese:r,
(-John Wilsn?, Esquire,) for the election of one member for the said Coun-
ty of Middlese:r, in the place and room of Thmnas Parke, Esquire, who,
since his election, hath accepted the office of Her Majesty's Surveyor
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General of the Province of Canadkt; Thomas Parke, Esquire, has been
returned, as duily elected, accordingly, as appears by the Return of the said
writ, dated the 10th instant, which is lodged of record in my office.

THOS. AMIOT,
C!k. Cr. in Ch'y.

To W. B. LIsns.DI, Esq.,
Cl'k. Leg. As.'y.

The following Petitions vere severally brought up and laid on the ,

table
By the Honourable Mr. Moftlt-The Petition of the Board of Trade Boa

of Monrca/, respecting Bankrupt Laws, and the Petition of the Board of Mon
Trade of Jontreal respecting real estate. Du.

By Mr. Childl,-The Petition of Andrcw Patton, of Stanstead. And
By Mr. Bstcell-The Petition of Henry Trout, and others, inhabitants Hen

of the Townships of Akphode and Duimer. uthe
By Mr. De Salaberry-The Petition of M. Tornisend, and other inha- M.

bitants of Foiucault, Noyan, and other places. othe
By Mr. Merritt-The Petition of Henry Douthitt, of Port Colborne. ten
By Mr. MLcLean-The Petition of John Montgomery, ant others, ir- Joh

habitants of the Township of Ro.cboriough. othe
By Mr. Woods-The Petition of Gcorge P. Kirby, and other inhabi-

tants of the County of Kent. Ohe
By Captain Steel-The Petition of James Adran, and others, inhabi- Jam

tants of Oro. oth
By Mr. Prince-The Petition of Hnry Jessop,. of the City of To- fi,

rinto.
By Mr. Danscomb-The Petition of the Corporation of the City of Cor

Montread, and the Petition of the North American Colonial Association of
Ireland. ciat

By Mr. Buclutumn-The Petition of the President, Directors and Ba
Company of the Bank of Uper Canac.-The Petition of George P. da-
Ridout, of the City of Toronto, respecting the inspection of flour and meal, G.

pork, &c.-The Petition of Geor'e P. Ridont, of the City of Toronto, G.
respecting the timber duties.-The Petition of G. P. Ridout, of the City .
of Toronto, respecting currency.-The Petition of Gegec P. Ridoit, of the G.
City of Toronto, respecting usury.

On motion of Mr. De Sa/abvrry, seconded by Mr. InLcks, Pet
Or'dred-That the Petition of Tiéphi/e Lemwy, and others, proprie- LeI

tors and inhabitants of the County of Ronville, presented to the Flouse, on mit
the 5th instant, be referred to the special committee to which was referred
the Petition of Fclix Lussier, Esquire, and others, proprietors and inhabi-
tants of the County of Vèrchbrcs.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. jloffait, seconded by Mr. Holmes,
Ordcred-That the Petition of the Board of Trade of Monitreal, re-

specting Usury-and the Petition of the Board of Trade, of Montreal, re-
specting the Currency, presented to the House on the 21st of June last, be
referred to the select committee on Currency and Banking.

The Honourable Mr. Moffait moved, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb,
That the Petition of Robert Armour, and others, merchants of the

City of Montreal, praying for an Act to incorporate te Board of Trade of
said City, presented to the Iouw on the ticeclflt instant, be referred to a
select committee, consisting of Mr. Danscomb, Mr. Black, Mr. Burnet,
and Mr. Merritt, to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon
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with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records; anel that the Rule of this House, in relation
to the nomination of Committees, be dispensed with, so far as relates to the
appointment of this Comnittee.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it was carried in the aEirmative, and-

Resotved accordingly.

Bia, Notaries in Gas- Mr. Ilamilton, from the Special Comrmittee, to which was referred
pé~, rud'the Bill to amend a certain Ordinance passed in the 3rd year of Her Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled " An Ordinawe to provide pmnanentlyfor the icant
"of KVtariîs in he Inferior District of Gaspé, ari to remwe doubts herein
"nintioind," reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill
without making any amendment thereto; and the report was again read
at the Clerk's Table.

Ordcred-That the said Billbe referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Monday next.

Address ta m - On motion of .)Vr. Bninet, seconded by Mr. Merriri,
"at°on"t1 Resolted-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,

een o the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to in-
Lawrne Canal form this House if it be the intention of Government to recomnend a con-

tinuation of the St. Latrence Canal, so as to open de communication
hence to the Ocean, wîth the least possible delay.

Ordered-That the said Address be.presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

Addre to si Ex- On motition of.Sir A.lan McAi, seconded by Mr. Shcrcood,
cenn on time of Rcsolvcd-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,nt f I.

" E t- the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to in-
Eecuc C forma this House of the date upon which Robert Baldwin, Esquire, wvas ap-

pointed to the oiice of one of His Excellency's Executive Council, also
of the day upon which he was sworn in, and accepted the said office.

Orlcrd-That the said Address be presented to Bis Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Hlonourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

Orde or aay for con- On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. DeSalaberry,
sidering grounds and Ordcred-That the order of the day for taking into consideration a

iaof E. ir-_°. motion made by 3Mr. Pinice on Mlonday, the 28th Of June last, viz: that
,otte, FME., revivcd. the grounds and reasons of complaint, set forth in the Petition of divers

electors of the County of St. Maurice, if true, are sufficient to mnake void
the Election of -Joseph Edouard Turcotue, Esquire, lostby the adjournment
of the House, of Thursday the Sth instant, be revived, and that the said
motion be taken into consideration to-morrow, and that it be then the
first order of the day.

Order of the da for On motion of Mr. Thxorburn, seconded by Mr. Black,
considerirg pettlon of Ordered-That the order made on the 28th. day of June last, for
dirherwoodE. taking into consideration the petition of Henry Sherwood Esquire, complain-

ing of the undue election andreturn of the Honourable John Hemy Dunn,
and Isaac Buchanan, Esquire, to serve in this present Parliament, be dis-
charged, and also that the order of yesterday, for the future consideration
of the same, be rescinded.

committee of wolo, On motion of MNIr. Attorney General Draper, seconded by Mr. Ha-
on to-morrtow, on pur- milton,
chansin~ *rirte stock Reona

"VelmndCOMz. Resolved-That this House will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the expediency
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of -rarting a sum of money to purchase the private shares in the TVeU'and
CanaL

On motion of Mr. Pt ince, seconded by Mr. Wooch, Add ta Tis Ex.
Resolrd-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, Lt enc|

the Governor General, praying that this Excellency will be pleased to in- to' v a LP s
forin this louse whether the Royal assent has been given, or is likely to t;
be given, to a Bill passed by the Legislature of Upcr Canada, at their last
session, intituled- " An Act to impose certain duties on certain articlks Im-
" ported ii0 úis Prooùiicefrom thie Uinitcd States of America."

And if not, whether lis Excellency has received any instructions
from Her Majesty's Government respecting that Bil], and if so, that His
Excellency will be pleased to give this House all such information upon
the subject as to is Excellency shall seem meet.

Ordcred-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such nembers of this House as arc of the Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Christic, seconded by Mr. Taché,
Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, f|r °

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to relation to t

cause to be laid before this House copies of the defence, or answer of the J. ° °"-
H1onourable Jo!tn Gauler 'Ionpson, Provincial Judge, of the inferior Dis-
trict of Gaspé, together with the depositions or aflidavits, and papers, in
support thereof, to the accusations or impeachment voted by the Assembly
of the late Province of Lgwer Canada, against the said Provincial Judge,
the 12th of Mard, 1836, and presented to the then Governor in Chief,
the 16th of the same month ; and copy or copies of any despatch or des-
patches to the Governor of Ltcer Canada from the Government in En-
gLand, disposing of the said accusations or impeachment, or relative
thereto.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Counsel of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Smal, Ariur Ackand;
Ordred-That the name of John Shuter Smith, be struck out of the chainan cf the com.

Commission for taking evidence in the ,Vtagara contested election case, ° O "
and that Arthur Ackland, be appointed in bis place, and be Chairman of
the said Commission.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the House in com. au
orders adopted by the late House of Assembly of Lower Canada, for re- Lowar Canada pro-
gulating its proceedings in cašes of contested elections in that Province, " " t°
being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Raymond took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for in- oraer or day for com.
corporating the Canada Fire Assurance Company being read, or whole on Canaa

Ordered--That the said order of the day be postponed until to-mor- pay, poctpo md.

roui,

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Mofatt, -seconded by Mr.
Attorney General Ogden,

The Hense Adjourned.
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Jr ' Thc following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the

Of inhabitantz of table n
Douro 3y Mr. c ,the petition of divers inhabitants of the Township
Horarc Kc:atint. and of Douro.

lIraly. ni By Caiptain Siecle, the Petition of Horace Keating, and others, and
othrs M thepetion of ,IclichaelIecaly, and others, of the Township of Idjala.
Et hh r ea By Mr Brnel, the petition of the Right Reverend, the Bishop of

M.7ontreal, and other: of Quebec.
0flit,- Cer .tPursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were read:

ctri ofChuch ofEn- Of the Clergy and Menbers of the Church of England, and others,
land, Eatcrn Town- residing in the Eastern Townships, in the District of Montreal, praying

for the establishiment of Schools, and for the general use of the Bible in
0f Louis the same.
&d chers. Of Louis .Mosscau, and others, proprietors of the Parish of Berthier,

in the District of Montrca/, praying for an aid to build a Bridge over the
of Mdical Facultv River Bayonne, in the Parish of elrthier.
of MGï couwýc. Of the Medical Faculty of McGill College, praying for an aid to sup-

0f iontrril-id, port tlie Medical School of the said College.
Bcncolent o Sucfe Y- Of the Montrcal Ladies Benevolent Society, and others, praying for

a grant of £1,500 for the support of that Institution.
2d athes. Of RoIbCrt Armour, and others, merchants of the City of Montreal,

praying for an Act of incorporation of the Board of Trade of MJJontreal.
of Board ofTrade of 0f the Board of Trade of iitreal, praying for a grant of money to
Montreal improve the channel in Lake St. Peter.

Of Ja.ms Carll, ?ld Of Jares Carra/l, and others. Her Majesty's subjects, residing in the
etiers. District of Brock, praying for the enlargement of the District Town.
of the Dishop of To- Of the Riglit Reverend the Bishop of Toronto, and others, the Clergy
ronto & others. and rentlemen of Toronto, praying a grant of £1000 for the support of the

House of Industry in that City.

0facques ver .of .Iaci¡ocs rouycr, Esquire, of the City of Quebe, praying for a

pension.
oro M. Lebrun,.atnd of Charles M!. Lebrun, and other electors of the County of Beaultar-
others. noi, praying an investigation into the occurrences which have taken place

at several of the elections in the District of Montreal, and that the election
and return of J. IW Dtnwcomb, Esquire, as member for the said County,
be declared null.

of J. S. Lems, and Of f. S. Letvis, and other electors of the County of Beauharnois,
others. praying that the election and return of J. W. Dunscow b, Esquire, as mem-

ber of the said County, be declared null.
Of MraCme, M'Gre. Of illlan.? JcGac, Duncan McGregor, and others, Magistrates and
gor, and othem Inhabitants 6T the JI7stcrn District, praying for an aid to complete the Tc-

cu-inseth Boad.
Mchael M. Tramlat, Of Michael M Zraxlar, and others, inhabitants of Chatham, Camden,
and others. 'Iaricich, and Hoirard, in the Méstern District, praying to set aside the

decrees of the Boundary Line Commissioners in the Township of Chat-
ham, and to establish the lines agreeably to the first survey.

ofthe Pre. and Di. Of the President and Directors of the Steford Academy, praying
rectors of Shefford for a further aid to support the said Academy.
Academy. Of -Nicholas J. TV. Kvrcz/n, and others, Grocers of the City of .Mon-
frN ur"' rea, the ofthe VIC., Cap. 42.

ma others -ca prayingth repeal ofteOrdinance 4 VI. a.42.
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Of neas Bell, of the City of Toronto, praying for a situation as Mes- orsBe.

senger in the Legislative .Assembly.
Of John B. Warren, and others, inhabitants of Wdtby, in the Home or John B. W:rren

District, praying for an Act of incorporation for the construction of a Har- aa other.

bour at the mouth of Annis's Creek.
0f Ira Schofld, and others, inhabitants of th-, Districts of London or i schord, and

and Brock, praying for an aid of £2,000 to open a road. Othn.

Of the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank, praying or . nirec. ana

for an Act to increase the Capital Stock to £2-50,000. Compy.ofGore Banl.

Of Daniel Qtiackcinbush, of Queenston, in the District of Oagara, or D. .

praj, to be naturalized. l"*-

f James Millar, and others, inhabitants of the County of Dranimond, orJae MMn, ad
praying to be united to the incorporated Societies of Sherbrookc and Stan- oer.
stead; for Mutual Insurance against fire.

Of Frederick Dugas, and others, freeholders and inhabitants of Carle- Of Frederick nu,
ton and Maria, in the County of Bonacenture, complaining of the poll for and others.

the elections being held at New Carlisle only, and praying relief.
Of Fredcrick Duzas, and others, inhabitants of Carlton, in the Bay Of Frederick Dugu,

Chaleurs, County of Bonaverture, praying the opening of a Road between and oths (2).

Carleton and the Mission on the Ristigoudce.
Of Joseph MVcagher, and others, inhabitants of Carleton, in the County Of Josh Meagh.e,

of Bgnacenturc, praying for an allowance for education in their settle- and others.

ments.
Of Alexander .avidson, Esquire, of R.Nagara, praying for an exclu- Of Alex. Davidson,

sive right Io publish the Canada Spelling Book, for a number of years.
Of John F. SLcsnith, of the Town iof Kitngston, praying to be natura- or Jhn F. Six.mih.

lized
Of the Protestant Female Asylum at Quebec, praying a continuance ort amalo

of the aid they have received for the last three years. asylum, .uebec.
Of John O' Carroll, of Bellerille, complaining of injuries done to him- John o'carron.

self, his family, and property, by Volunteers in Her Majesty's service at
Beleville, and praying Relief.

Of XVaht Frcer, and others, of the City of Qucbec, praying that the o Freer, and
House may exercise its influence to give full effect to the Registry Enact- others.
ments.

of the Minister and Members of the Churcb of England at Ritùire du Or Ministerand mem-
Loup, praying for the establishnent of Schools, and for the general use of bersofChurniofEng-

the Bible in the said Sýchools. land, Rivtire dutLe.

Of the Society of Education, of the Town of Thrc Rivcrs, praying f Soci of Eauca-
for a grant of £150 towards the support of a School. tion of Ir Riers.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Godfrcy Spragge, ,a r, gi.
Esquire, Master in Chancery. Dntive founcil.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to

2 permit Robert John Turner t, practice as Solicitor in the Court of Chan- amnded.

" cery," with an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of the
Assembly,

And, also,
LEGISLATJVE COUNcIL, 13th JLLY, 1811.

Ordered-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly HonMeAsrs.j.Fraser
and acquaint that House that the Hcnorable Messieurs John .Fraser and tand erl°on,s"eI
Caron have leave to attend the Select Committee of the Assembly, as
desired by that House in their Message received this day, if they think fit.

Attest, JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk Leg. Council.

-Ind then ho wiiîhdrcwv.
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Pdu» fqerrc.,

Of North Amcran
Asocation of Irrin.

of Pre.. lir.ctors
ani rompany of Gore
Ban B r

0f John B Warren,
and oflict'.

Hon. Mr Kiualv,
added to cormittec.

Pctition of James %il-
lar, and others. re-

re*** .

Pctition or G %.
Blanchard, and others,
referred.

Aisn Petition of R.
M'Kenzie, and othcr..

Petition of.ncra,
Bell, retcrred.

And of Julia Bell

pctition, of dicrs
Lumbcr Mcrchants,
referrd.

A 1841.

Mr. Dunranb moved, seconded by Mr. lale,
That the Petition of the Nith Anericai Colonial Association of

frcland, praying for leave to make roads, &c., be referred to a Committee,
consisting of the Honorable Mr. Killaly, Mr. Mrriit. Mr. .Mtorin, and iNIr.
Triè, to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon with all con-
' enient speed, by Bill or otherwise, with power to send for persons, pa-
pers, and records-and that the 77th Rule of this House be suspended so
far as relates to the appointment of this Committee.

The question havingbeen put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it was carried in the affirmative, and-

Resolved, accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Tionpson, seconded by Mr. Pou-ell,
Ordered-That the Petition of the President, Directors and Company

of the Gore Bank, praying for an Increase of Stock, be referred to the
Special Committee, to which was referred the Petition of the President,
Directors and Company of the Bank of U>)per Canada, and other references.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Price,
Ordered-That the Petition of Johnb B. Warren, and others, inhabi-

tents of il7ritby, in the Home District, presented to the House on the
12th instant, be referred to the Special Committee to which was referred
the Petition of A. M. Fareircll, Abran Butterfeld, and others, of the
Townships of Jhitby and Darlington.

Ordered-That the Honorable Mr. Killaly be added to the said Com-
mittee.

Resolved-That the Petition of James lillar, and others, inhabitants
of the County of Dru mmond, presented to the House on the 12th instant,
be referred to a Committee of five members, to examine the contents
thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or other-
wise; with power to send for persons, papers and records.

Orderd-That Mr. Wl-att, Mr. Mfoore, Mr. Child, Mr. Foster, and
Mr. lcie, do compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Robertson, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Moffat,
Ordcred-That the Petition of G. W Blanchard, and others, pro-

prietors and inhabitants of the County of the Lake of Two Mountains, and
the Petition of R. McKen~ic, and others, proprietors and inhabitants of the
County of Trcbo-nne, in the District of Monirca/, presented to the House
on the .5th instant, be referred to the Special Committee to which was
referred the Petition of Fcliv Lussier, Esquire, and others, proprietors and
inhabitants of de County of Vrchères.

On motion of Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Price,
Resolvcd-That the Petition of Eneas Bcll, of the City of Toronto,

be referred to the Special Committee appointed to enquire what assistance
it will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what Offices and Depart-
ments it will be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly conduct
of the business of this House.

Ordered-That the Petition of Julia Bell, wife of Encas Be, pre-
sented to the House on the 1 st instant, be referred to the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Black,
Ordered-That the Petition of divers Lumber Merchants, presented

to the House on the 21st of June last, be referred to the Select Commit-
tee to vhich vas referred the Bill to regulate the inspection and measure-
ment of timber, masts, spars, deals, staves, and other articles of a like na-
ture, in the Ports of Quebec and Montreal, and for other purposes relative
to the same.
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The Honorable S. B. Harrison presented, pursuant to an Address to
His Excellency, the Governor General, of the 1st instant, a copy of all cor-
respondence between Her Majesty's Ministers and the Governor General,
in relation to any alteration in the scale of duties upon the importation into
Great Britain of Foreign and Colonial Timber, or either.

For the said correspondence, see Appendix (H.)

The Honorable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth

SYDENHAM.

In contormity with the intention expressed in his Speech at the open-
ing of the Session, the Governor General transmits herewith to the House
of Assembly the copy of a Despatch from Lord John Russell, explaining
the views of Her Majesty's Government on several of the most important
subjects connected with Canada.

Government House,
Kingston, 14th July, 1841.

No. 369.

DowNING STREET, 3 MAY, 1841.

My LORn,

An answer to %Adde
orl in coespeI-
de"=e o°, seer e-
ties, presented.

Meage from HIS
Excv. the Gov. Gen.
with 

|Lord JohntRussei

The Despatches which I have received from you on the general Despatcl from Lord
state of the Province of Canada, the reports -with which you have furnish- john Russel on sub-

ed me on several important subjects, and the approaching meeting of the {2"reli ° Ca-
Council and Assembly of the United Province, have induced me to explain
to you, at this time, the views which Her Majesty's Governrment entertain
on the topics most interesting to the welfare of Canada.

In any measures that may be adopted, it must be take for granted,
that Her Majesty persists in the determination to maintain, at all hazards,
Her Royal authority in Canada. Neither the honour of Her Majesty's
Crown, nor the support due to Her Loyal subjects in British North America,
nor the provident care of the interests of the Empire at large, would per-
mit any deviation from this fixed principal of British Policy.

At the sane time, Her Majesty's advisers are not insensible to the
difficulties imposed upon then in carrying into execution the purpose of
the Crown.

A Province bordered by an open frontier of more than a thousand
miles, approached with ease at all times by the Citizens of a neighboring
and powerful State,-separated from Egland, not only by the Ocean, but
by the rigours of climate and season, must be maintained by a judicious
preparation for defence in time of peace, and vigorous exertion of the
resources of the Empire in time of war; or not at all.-To trifle with the
fortunes of men, whose lives and properties are freely devoted to the ser-
vice of England, or to encourage foreign aggression by neglect or apathy,
would be far worse than the spontaneous surrender of these important
possessions of the Crown.

The Canadians, might, in such a case, incur no risk ; no blood need
be shed, and the treasures of the Empire might be spared. The other
course would be cruel to a brave people, and unbecoming the character of
the Country.

But as I have already said, we have no alternative. We have only to
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a , consider the means of binding Canada, more firmly to this Country-of de-
Jobn Russenl on sub- veloping her resources-of strengthening her British population-of de-

rciating to Ca fending her territory, and of supporting, and encouraging the loyal spirit of
the people.

In this spirit then, I shall touch upon the principal topics connected
with these views.

1 .- Fîinance.

Youhave stated the debt of the United Province, to amount to £1,-
226,000, and with the sum required to complete Public Works, necessary
for the free passage between the Western portion of the Province, the
St. Lawrence, and the sea, to about one million five hundred thousand
pounds.*

The Queen's Government coincide in your views of the expediency
of making such an arrangement as may employ the credit of this Country
for the benefit of the finances of Canada, and have given their best conside-
ration to the plan proposed in your Despatches. They are of opinion that
such an arrangement, if it can be carried into effect with the consent ofthe
creditors, would be, in every way, desirable ; but they feel thatthe objec-
tions to a Bill compelling parties to receive payment of their money in
breach of agreements entered into with them by competent authority, are
insuperable.

Her Majesty's Government are ready to give any assistance in con-
formity with your proposal which does not appear to them inconsistent
with good faith. They are ready to propose to Parliament to guarantee
a loan, which may be required for Public Works (under the restrictions
suggested by you) for the repyment of such part of the debt as may be
now redeemable, or may be held by creditors, who shall declare themselves
wiling to accept reasonable terms.

With regard to this latter sum, it appears to the Government most
expedient that you should fix such terms as you may consider sufficient
to induce the creditors to acccpt the proposed equivalent (not of course ex-
ceeding £100, for every nominal, £100 lent) ; thatyou should make known
such tender in such a way as may appear to you most advisable, giving
the holders sufficient notice and information, and ffixing a given day before
which the willingness of the parties to accept such offer, should be sent in.

To do this, an Act of the Cano:da Legislature will be necessary, and
when that is obtained, the subsequent arrangements might be made; or
through some party deputed on the part of the Canadas, in this country,
with full instructions.

It may perhaps be also expedient at the sane time, by Law, to enable
trustees, &c. to account asin cases ivhere the interests of loans are re-
ceived in this country.

Upon receiving the information of the assent of the parties accepting
the terms proposed, the necessary ieans may be taken in this country, to
raise the requisite funds, and it may be expedient that you should fix the
day for the paying off such assenting creditors, and other claims, at a time
when the Parliament of this country is sitting, for should it be necessary
to have recourse to a loan, such a measure bas always been considered
open to objection during the prorogation of Parliament.

2.-Defence.
I have perused with great interest the enclosures in your Despatch of

24th December, 1840, containing reports from Lieut. General Sir Richard
.Jackson, and Col. Oldfield, the Commanding Officer of Engineers, on this
subject.

• No.-In addition tu whiat con bc riscd hy hie Promince.
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The question is one of so much importance, that I was not satisfied
with referring your Despatch to the Master General and Board of Ord-
nance, but I also asked the opinion of the Commander-in-Chief, and re-
quested bim to consult the Duke of Wellington, whose high authority on
every nilitary subject, is, in this instance, of peculiar weight, from the
attention he bas for many years given to this matter, both on political and
on military grounds. Their opinions are transmitted with this Despatch.

lier Majesty's Government agree in opinion with Lord Iill, and Sir
Richard Jackson, that " no dependence upon the decided superiority of
" our troops and arrangements made for defence, connected with them,
" should lead us to neglect the construction, and completion of permanent
" works calculated for the protection of the points of most importance to
" us.

They likewise concur in His Lordship's opinion that, in the event of
the construction of these or any other works, alarge effective regular force,
and a miitia, registered and enrolled, but not called from their Districts,
except in case of invasion, will be indispensable.

But it cannot be reasonably expected that works on a large scale
should be undertaken without reference to the great expense to be incur-
red.

I have therefore to inform you that the Government are prepared to
state their opinion that, beyond the ordinary estimates of the year, £100,-
000, should yearly be applied for the defence of Canada. At present, this
sum is nearly absorbed in the maintenance, of the militia and volunteers,
but by a more economical plan, this expense might be greatly diminished,
and a great portion of the sum of £100,000 left for the improvement of
military communications, and the erection or repair of fortifications.

You will hear further from me on this point when I have more fully
considered the various plans proposed.

3.-Emigrat on.

I bave read with great interest your Despatches on this subjcct, and
I agree with you in opinion that it would not be wise for this Country to
engage to convey Emigrants to Canada at the Public Expense. But
neither can I agree that this Country ought to pledge itself indefinitely to
the expense of maintaining the Emuigrants in Canada till they"are able to
obtain employment.

I quite concur, however, in the sense you entertain of the importance
of the object.

It is a hardship to Canada that she should be obliged to maintain the
Pauper Emigrants from the ITnited Kingdom who arrive in a state of
destitution and disease. But this object was formerly provided for by the
imposition of the Emigrant Tax, and Ithink the renewal of this Tax should
be recommended to the Legislature of Canada.

I have recommended to the treasury that the expense thus incurred
by the Ernigrant, should, in considleration ofthe great political advantages
likely to flow from Emigration '.o Canada, he defrayed bv this country.

Supposing a tax of5s. a head, 32,000 Emigrants might be freed from
the tax for £8,000. This is a sum which, I think, Parliaihent miglit be
asked to vote for so important an object. The tax might then be paid in
Canada, not by the Captain of the passenger ship, but by the Commissary
General, on proper vouchers of the number of emigrants landed.

lI this case, the only emigrants paid for must be ihosc whose fitness
for emigration had been previously attested by an Emigration Agent in this
country.

The emigrant tax would then act as a check, and veiy properly so,
on those who could not obtain flic attestation reqtiired.

Despatcli froMý Lard
John Ril on nub-
jecth. latng t Ca-
=nda.
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[Je..paatc fNno Lord
John Ruisell on sub-
jeCts aelting to Ca-
liatia

I bave now adverted to the three principal topics to .which I have
called the attention of the Queen's confidential servants. There are many
others of great importance to the welfare of Canada, but upon which I am
anxious to receive your reports before proceeding further.

Of this kind are the engagements of the Land Companies, and the
future disposal of the Crown Lands. The means of communication for
commercial purposes within the British Territory through the whole length
of Canada, must always be a matter of the highest interest, both to Cana-
da and to this country.

But it seems to me that, with a Legislature in Canada, disposed to
co-operate with the Queen and the Parlianent of the United Kingdom in
developing her vast and unexplored resources, there is .every hope that
we shall behold the prosperity of that noble Province augment every year,
and add more and more to the strength and stability of the Empire.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

The LoRD SYDENHAM,
&c. &c. &c.

1ow corc- of Meo-
se t be prnaed

Mr. Durandmoved, seconded by Mr. Price, that one thousand copies
of His Excellency's Message of this day, one half in the Eglish and one
half in the French language, be printed for the use of the members of this
House.

Mr. Hamilton moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
That the words " one thousand," in the said motion, be struck out,

and the words " one hundred" substituted.
The question being put upon the motion of amendment, a division

ensued, and it passed in the negative.
The question being then put upon the main motion, a division also en-

sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as follow-
eth:-

YEAS.

Arnstrong,
Baldwin,
Berthelot,
Bostoell,
iuchanan,

Cameron,
Chesley,
Child,
Christie,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.

Derbishire, UcLean,
Desrivières, Merritt,
Draper,Hon. W.H. Norin,
Duggan, Jeilson,
Durand, Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Foster, Parent,
Gilchrist, Powell,
Harrison, Hon.S.B. Price,
Rincks, Quesnel,
Iillaly, Hon H. H. Raynond,
MacNab, Sirel. X.

Ruel,
Simpson,
Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Wen t.)
Steele,
Taché,
Tiercotte,
Viger,Hon .D.B.
Woods,
Yide.-42.

NOES.

Hale,
Hamilton,
Johnston,
MlcDonald,(Pres.)

Moffatt, Hon. G.
Moore,
Prince,
Robertson,

Thompson,
Thorburn,
Watts,
Williams.- 17.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Ordered, accordingly.
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The Honorable D. Daly presented, pursuant to an Address to Bis
Excellency, the Governor General, of the 12th instant, a B eport of the
School Visitor, under the Ordinance 2 VIC. Cap. 43, in the County of
Beauharnois.

For the said report, see Appendix (I.)

Mr. Aylwin moved, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
That 500 copies of the Return of the correspondence laid before the

House this day, pursuant to the Address of this House of the 1st instant,
be printed for the use of the members of this House.

The question being put upon the said motion, a division ensued, and
it vas carried in the aflirmative.

Ordcred, accordingly.
Resolved-That the Report of the School Visitor, under the Ordin-

ance 2 VIC. Cap. 43, in the County of Beauharnois, laid before the
House this day, be referred to a Committee of three members to report
thereon withall convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers
and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Danscomb, the Honorable Mr. Moffatt, and Mr.
forin, do compose the said Committee.

Report of school Vi-
sitr presented

correspondence on
timber (lues to be
pfinted.

Report of Schoo Vi-
"iter rferred °o coin-
mittee.

Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to which were referred the comiittec on Pet,-
Petitions of Adam &ull and Peter Lampman, of the Township of Gran- tions of stuii and

tham-of John Decow, and others, of the County of Haldimand, and of paJ D

John Kalar, of the County of Lincoln, with power to report by Bill or of John Kalar, pre-

otherwise, presented to the House the Report of the said Committee, sCOte report.

which was again read at the Clerk's Table, as followeth:-
" With reference to the Petition of AdanStull and Peter Lanpman,

your Committee consider the petitioners as justly entitled to their claim ;
but as the application of the petitioners would in'volve the expenditure of
public money, it cannot, under the provisions of the Act of Union, be acted
upon by the Legislative Assembly, unless recommended by the Executive
Government.

With respect to the petition of John Decow, and others, your Com-
mittee have carefully considered the prayer of the petitioners, and in com-
pliance therewith have drafted a Bill to incorporate a Company to be call-
ed the " Haldimand Glass Factory," which they beg to submit for the
adoption of your Honorable House ; but as regards that part ofthe appli-
cation of the Petitioners -which relates to a pecuniary grant to assist the
Company aforesaid, the Comnittee consider that it would be a precedent
which would open a door to so many applications~of a similar nature, that
they cannot recommend that it be granted. "

Mr. Merritt then presented to the House a Bill to establish a Com-
pany to be called the " Haldimand Glass Works Company," which was
read for the first time.

Ordercd-That the said Bill be read a second time on Frlay u.
On-motion of Mr. IVilson, seconded by Mr. Parent,
Orderec-Tbat the order of the day for the House in Committee, to

take into consideration the petition of WIdliam Walker, and other inhabi-
tants of the City of Quebec, relating to the Timber Trade, lost by the ad-
journment of the HoÙse of yesterday, be revived, and that this House will,
on to-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Price,
Ordered-That the amendment made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intituled " An Jct to permit Robert John Turner topractice as So-
lcitor in the Court of Chancery," be now taken into consideration.

HEaldimand Glass
Company bill read.

Orter or day for con..
mIittce of whole on

r e ion of NVîUuin
Wtlkcr stnd othexp,

revi.,cd.

lies considerq
amendmient made hy
Legisntive cauncil te
Turner'è; relicfliihl and
agrees to the sarrie.-
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The House proceeded accordingly to take the said aiendment into
consideration

And the said amendnent was read, and is as followeth
c Line S-After the word " Province," leave out the word " and" in

12 line. "
And the said amendnent being again read, it was agreed to by the

House.
Ordered-That Mr. Prince do carry back the said Bill to the Legis-

lative Council, and acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to
their amendment.

Bil to prevent filcne Ordcred-That Sir Aluem Mcc t b, have leave to bring in a Bill for
,°°re.Cd"° preventing any failure of justice in respect of complaints of undue elections
and read first tnc. or returns of members of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, at the

last General Election.
- He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Bouse, and the same
was read for the first time, and

Ordercd-That the said Bill be rcad a second time on Friday next,
and that it be then the first Order of the day.

Mnni Bil Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Harrisn have leave to bring in
brought ni. a Bill to provide for the better internal Government of that part of this Pro-

vince, heretofore tfpper Canada, by the establishment of local or Munici-
pal authorities therein.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
vas read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said bill be read a second timne on Wedncsday
next.

500 copisoff.rcgui The Honorable Mr. Hfarrison moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.
bil tobc printe 7 " Dunn, that 500 copies of the said Bill be printed for the use of the mem-

bers of this House.
Mr. J. S. MI'Donald, moved in amendment, second by Mr. M'Lean,

that all the words in the said motion after " that" be struck out, and
the following substituted, " 1000 copies of the said Bill in the English,
and 200 copies in the French languages, be printed for the use of the
members of this House."

The question being put upon the motion of anendment, a division
ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main motion,- a division also en-
sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordcred, accordingly.

Address to be sent to On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thompson,
His Excellency, for Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,
information i relation
to addrmto Her Ma- the Governor General, praying that His Excellency willbe pleased to in-
je°ty on suljct of form this House what answer has been received from Her Majesty's Gov-
ductsoftus Province ernment to the Address of the House of Assembly of pper Canada,
"tit. Ports & rc e during the last Session, on the subject of the introduction of the products

of this Province into the Ports of Great Britain, free froin duty, and to
invest the Legislature with power to originate and vary duties on products
when admitted into the Ports of this Province.

Ordered-Thbat the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

Bil to protect e Ordered-That M1r. Campbell have leave to bring a Bill for the pro-
rizlets arcnted and tection of Copy Rights hi that part of the Province formerly constituting
retd. Upper Canado.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time, and-

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday, the
mn/th ofd.Gugu.st next.

On motion of Mr. Duggan, seconded by Mr. Price,
Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House copies of ail comminmications had be-
tween His Excellency and the Home•Government, in reference to the lo-
cality of the Seat of Government of Canada, and any other information in
relation to the same, that it may be in His Excellency's power to com-
municate.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members ofthis House as are of the Honorable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

Addrcss te b sont t°
His Excellenc for
information inreiation
to seatof Gaoernment.

On motion of Mr. Smnall, seconded by Mr. Johnston, H-s ta
Resolvd-That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee mittee on

of the whole House to take into consideration the propriety of repealing or as tc
amending certain parts of an Act of the Parliament of the late Province of
Upper Canada, entitled " An dct to alter the mode ofpaynent of woges to

.Menbers of the House of dssembly."
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comminttee.
Mr. Witliams took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent there in,
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Williams reported that the Committee had made some pro- P'°gr°s-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit'again on Friday commute

week.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration a motion made by
Mr. Prince, on 1onday the 28th of June last, viz:" That the grounds

and reasons of complaint set forth in the petition of divers electors of the
county of St. Maurice, if true, are sufficient to make void the election of
Joseph Edouard Turcotte, Esquire," being read,

The flouse proceeded accordingly to take the said motion into con-
sideration, and the said motion being again read, and the question bein.g
put thereon, it was a greed to by the House and,

Resolved accordingly.
Resolved-That Mondai, the second day of August, at 11 o'clock A.

M.,be assigned for taking into consideration the petition of divers electors
ofthe county of St. Maurice, complaining of the undue election of Joseph
Edouard Turcotte, Esquire.

Mr. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Black, that the Prothonotary of
the Court of King's Bench, for the District of Three Rivers, be enjoined to
transmit forthwith, under cover to the Clerk of the House, the Poil Book
for the last election of the county of St. Maurice, and all the papers relat-
ing thereto.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and it vas carried in the affirmative, and,

Resolved accordingly.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the first report
of the Special Committee appointed to enquire what assistance it will be
necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and departments it will
be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly conduct of the
business of this House, being read,

Blouse pracceils ta
consider the motion of
Mr Prtnce on the
saint Maurice cc-
tion.

Tine fixcd for trial of
Saint Maurice con-
testeci cicetion.

Pol[ Book to be trans-
Irnîttcd ta the Ccrk of
the ioca .

Flouse in conmittee
on 1st eport oni clork

olUce. staan
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee,
Mr. Dunscomb took the chair of the Committee.
Several Members having retired,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair,
And the naines of the Members present were taken down as follow-

eth :-
Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Bakbiniii, Mr. Black iMr, Boutiltlier, Mr. Attorney General Draper,
Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Durand, Mr. Gil.christ, the Honourable Mr. Ilarrisi,
the Honourable Mrr. Etllaly, Sir 1/an McNab, the Honourable Mr. Mofait,
Mir..Morin, Mr. Raynd&u, Mr. Simpson, and the Honourable Mr. Viger.

And at 11 o'clock at night, Mir. Speaker adjourned the House for
want of a quorum.

J.oris, 150 die Tulii;

Anno 50 Victorie Reginæ, 1841.

'%r Parkeitkr% la

Pelitwns< brought u.

Pierre Bcauben rnd
other

Hon JohnG Thomp.-
,on and others.

Nors Vat and
othexs.

F. Laroche and others.

J "W. Kercing and
..thrrý

Of Board of Trade
Montrea.-

Ditto (2).

Of Andrew Patton.

Of Henry Trout and
other.

Of M. Townscnd and
otherm.

Of Henry Douthitt

Of John Montgomery
and others.

Of G. P. Kirby and
others.

Ttomas Parkc, Esquire Menber for the county of Middlesez, having
previously taken the oath according to law, and subscribed before the
Commissioners the roll containing the sane, took this seat in the Bouse.

The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
table:

By Mr. Quesacl, the petition of Pierre Beaubien, and others, Mem-
bers of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Montreal.

By Mr. imilon, the petition of tle Honourable John G. Thompson,
and others, Inhabitants of Xew Carlistc, in the District of Gaspé.

By Mr. Small, the petition ofJVorval Wait, and others, Jurors of the
District Court of the Ilome District.

By Mr. JIyltin, the petition of F. Laroche, and others, inhabitants of
the late Province of Lorcer Canada.

By Mr. Cameron, the petition of J. W. Keating, and othersinhabitants
of the .Vorthern townships, in the Western District.

Pursuant, to the Order of the day the following petitions were read:
Of the Board of Trade of .Montreal respecting Bankrupt Law, and

praying certain amendments to the said Bankrupt Law-Of the Board of
Trade of .iontreal respecting Real Estate, and praying that no mortgage
shall be binding until it is enregistered in a Public Office.

Of A1ndrcw Patton of Stanstead, praying for an increase of salary. as
land waiter at that Port.

Of Ilenry Trout and others, inhabitants of the townships of Asphodel,
and Duiner, praying for a grant of Money to contruct a road in the
township of d1sphotel.

Of M. Townsend, and others inhabitants of Foucault, Yoyan, and
other places, praying for a grant of £500, to built a Bridge over the South
Ricer.

Of Henry Doutkitt, of Port Colborne, praying to be naturalized.
Of John Montgomery, and others, inhabitants of the township of Rox-

borough, praying for the opening of a road through that township.
Of George P. Kirby, and other inhabitants of the county of Kcnt,

praying that John Jenner be authorized to build a mill on the River ilames.
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Of Jne Adams, and other inhabitants of the township of Oro, pray- of j. a ae
ing for the establishment of Districts Councils. thers.

Of Henry Jesscp, of the City of Toronto, praying to be admitted to omJ..,p
practice as an attorney of the Court of Queen's Bench.

Of the Corporation of the City ofMontreal, praying ta be authorized Of C of Of
ta pay a greater rate of interest.than six per cent to obtain lans of Money.

Of the Xorth Armerican, Colonial Association of Ireland,praying to be Of NrL Aem
authorized ta loan Moneys to the District Council for the construction of Coloi- A.ocation
roads, &c, in the county of Beaharnois. otle"

Of the President Directors and Company of the Bank of Upper Ca- of psent a
7bada, praying for an increase of capital, and to have its operations extend- Dme-o, Bank of
cd to the whole Province. Un=Canada

Of George P. Ridout, of the City of Toronto, praying for an Act ta of G. P. Ridout,
equalize the currency of the United Provinces, and that a more equitable **Pc'iZ the"" "l-
value be afdlxed ta the current coins.

Of George P. Ridout, of the City of Toronto, praying for an Act to of G. P. Riwout

repeal part of the Law respecting Interest ofMoney. "rUs
Of George P. Ridout, of the City of Toronto, praying the repeal G

of certain clauses in the Acts or Ordinances providing for the inspection of T insection
Flour and Meal, Pork and Beef, &c. of produm

Of George P. Ridout, of the City of Toronto, praying that this House
will make such representations ta the Imperial Parliament as in its wis- Of G. P. Riaout,
dom it may deem expedient, respecting proposed alterations in the Timber rTpee inmber ln

luties.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Mofatt, seconded by Mr. Bu- * /"
cianan,

Ordered-That the Petition of the Board of Trade of Montreal, re-
specting Inspectors of pork and beef, four, ashes, &c., be referred to
the Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the expe-
diency of allowing the exportation from this Province of four and meal,
pot and pearl ashes, and beef, and pork, vithout inspection, and of amend-
ing and consolidating the laws now in force in this Province in relation to
the inspection of the said commodities.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. Hal,
Ordered-That the Petition of George P. Ridout, of the City of TLr-

onto, respecting the inspection of dour and meal, pork and beef, &c., be
referred ta the said Committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of George P. Ridout, of the City of
Toronto, respecting the timber duties, be referred ta the committee of the
whole House, to take into consideration the Petition of William Walker,
and other inhabitants of the City of Qucbec, relating to the timber Trade.

Ordcred-That the Petition of the President Directors and Com-
pany of the Bank of Upper Canada for an increase of capital, and to
have its operations extended to the whole Province; and the two Peti-
tions of George P. Ridout, of the City of Toronto, on the currency and
usury laws, be referred to the select committee on currency and banking.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker three Messages from His Excellency
the Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker, all the members
of the House being uncovered, and are as followeth:-

Of Boe.rd of Tradeof

Of G. P. Ridout,
= -pchl imspcction

Of G. P. Ridout,
reîpcting timber du-
te.

Of Preident and Di.
redtora of Eauk of
Upper Canada

of G. Il. Ridotit,
respecting currcncv.
0f G. P. RI<fot,
respeting URtvrY
Law&.

brasaRw fron2 IfIS
Exceliency.
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With U'utr> Feteîît
r.,iIm- R- Baidtin,
.- I. t. the Executii e

(\,uncd

Letter, Patent c.d11ng
R. 1aldi' n Eq to

""'"''""'dr C-ni

Me'sLc~o annnuncclc2
,,iue ol ~Varraîct t~'r
cOfltLnt~enctr%

SYDENHAMU,

The Governor General transmits to the House of Assembly, in
answer to their Address of the 13th instant, a copy of the Letters Patent
under the Great Seal of the Province, appointing Robert Bakcdi, Esquire,
a member of the Executive Council ; and informs the House that Mr.
Ballrin was sworn in on the 17th Iay last.

SYDENHAM.

FP1ViCF Or VICToRIA, by the Grace of God, of the United
Letter; Patent, appointmg Ron-. Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QUEEN,

inwi. Eq, a member or Her Defender of the Faith.
-tv-ecutive Connca. To all to whom these presents shall come, or

FIAT.
Recirded in the Register's office whom the same may concern.

oi the Recor1 at Q.uébec, the 13th GREETINO:
dayv of Februarv. 1841, in the six-
tenth Reiteroretters;Patent and KNow YE that WE, bcing well satisfied of

D. DALY, the Loyalty, Integrity, and ability of Our trusty
Reg'r. and well beloved, RoBERT BALDWIN, of Our City

of Toronto, Esquire, have thought fit to admit and appoint, and by these
presents do admit and appoint him, the said Robert Baldwin, to be one of
the members of Our EXEcUTIVE CoUNcIL, for the affairs of Oursaid Pro-
vince of CANADA, and after he shall have taken the oaths in that behalf by
law required, to take his seat in Our said Coincil, next after William
Ilenry Draper, Esquire. To HAVE AND TO HOLD to him, the said Robert
Baldwin, the said office of member of Our said Council, of Our said Pro-
ýince, with all and singular the rights, privileges, and profits, thereunto
appertaining, or in any wise belonging for and during Our Royal pleasure.

IN TEST[MONY whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be
made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our said Province of Cana-
da to be hereunto affixed.

Witness Our Right Trusty and well Beloved, the Right Honorable
CHARLES BARON SYDENHAM, of Sydenham, in the County of
Kent, and of Toronto in Canada, one of Our Most Honorable
Privy Council, Governor General of British North America, and
Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over Our Pro-
vinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island
of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the saine.

At Our Government House in Our City of Montreal, in Our said
Province of Canada, the thirteenth day of February, in the year
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred'and forty one, and in
the Iourth year of Our Reign.

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Registrar's Office, Kingston,
15th July, 1841.

i do hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct and true copy of
the original appointment, with -which it has been carefully collated by me.

R. A. T UCKER,
Registrar.

SYDENHAM,
in conformity with the request of the House of Assembly, the Gov-

ernor General bas directed a warrant to be issued in favor of the Speaker
of that House, for the sum of Five Thousand Pounds, to be applied in
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liquidation of the Contingent Expenses due by the Legislature of the late
Province of Upper Canada, and towards the payment of the contingencies
of the House during the present Session, and the Governor General will
be prepared to recommend this grant to the Legislature, in conformity
with the provisions of the Imperial Act of Union.

Government House,
Kingston, 15th July, 1841.

SYDENHAM,
In answer to their Address of the 13th instant, the Governor General

informs the House of Assembly, that he proposes to submit to them, in
the course of a short time, ageneral measure on the subject o the Public
Works in the Province; and he assures tha4House that no delay will arise
on bis part, so soon as he is in a situation to do so.

Government House,
Kingston, 15thJuly, 1841.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison presented, pursuant to an address of
the House of Assembly, of the 29th April, 1839, statements relating to the
expenditure of King's College; and Upr Canada College.

For the said Statement, see Appendix (J.)
And also papers pursuant to the 24th Clause of an Act promulgated

the 17th May, 1838, entitled " An JAct to providefor the disp3sal ofpublic
"Lands in this- Province."

For the said Papers, see Appendix (K.)
The Honourable Mr. Moffatt, from the Special Committee, to which

was referred the Petition of the members of the Montreal Ladies Benevo-
lent Institution, with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to
the House a Bill to incorporate the Ladies Benevolent Society of MAon-
treal, which was received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.
Mr. Thonpgon, from the Special Committee to which was referred

the Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Grand River Lands in the county
of Haldimand in the district of Nagara, and other adjacent places in the
District of Gore, with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to
the House a Bill to incorporate certain persons under the title of the " Ca-
ledonia Bridge Company," which was received and read for the first
time.

me,,ag, on Publie

Accounts of Ki
and Upper Canad
College prcsented.

Paps rcsccInsaio
of publimsc adrpre-
sented.

Committec on petition
of Montre,] Ladies
Benevolont Society
reports bill.

Bill to incorporate
Montreal Ladies Be-
n'olnt Soicty rcad
lat. time.

2nd reading Monda.

Committee on pet. of
inhabitants of Grand
River Lands report

Caledonia Bridge Co.
BWl read 1.it Ume.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on this day week. 'n cck

Mr. Thorburn from the Special Committee on the contingent ac- Commit
counts and expenses of -the present Session, witli power to report from entacc
time to tinie, presented to the House the first report of the said Commit-
tee ; which was again read at the Clerk's table as followeth.

Your Committee have examined the accounts submitted to them by Report,
the Clerk of the House of Assembly of the late Province of Upper Canada,
a statement of which they have appended hereto, and recommend that
the several sums be paid in conformity thereto, out of the moneys now
in the hands of Mr. Speaker, agrecably to the resolution of the Legislative
Assembly in their address to His Excellency, the Governor General.
Statement of claims upon the late House of Assembly of Upper Canada, up

to the 13th day of Jane, 1841, inclusive, submitted by the late Clerk
of said Assembly.

£ 1
James Fitzgibbon, Esq., his salary from 1 st January,

1840, to 9th June, 1811, both days inclusive, a £200 ,
per annum................................... 287

A a a

S. D-.

13 .5
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Statement of Claims, &c.-Continued.

oumii f da-im.
sagn bHouse of
Asemlv of te aie
proNInce oUrupper Ca-
nad&.

Brought over. ...............
William P. Patrick, Chief Copying Clerk, balance o

salary, a.£300 per annum.....................
David Jardine, Copying Clerk, balance of work done in

the office....................................
William Coates, do. do.................
Alfred Patrick, do. do.................
Thomas Vaux, do. balance of salary, a

£200 per annum.............................
Alfred Todd, do. . balance of work done

in the office...................................

Thaddeus Patrick, do. do................
Charles Fitzgibbon, do. do................
Henry Stuart, do. do................
HenrJ Hartney, do. do.................
Andrew Stuart, do. do................

Eneas Bell, Chief Messenger, balance of wages......
King Barton, Office do.......................
Michael M'Carthy, wood sawyer and labourer........
Messrs. Rowsell, stationers.......................
Richard Brewer, Binder, balance of account......
Robert Stanton,-Printer, do..............
* William C. Coates, Printer, do..................
Hugh Scobie, Printer do..................
3Messrs. Rogers, and Thompson,

do. do...............
Messrs. Eastwood, and Skinner, Paper Makers

£ s.
287 13

224

91
135
134

196

134
153
129
55
51
44
63
21
10
69

204
476
613

64

127

3

5
10
1

19

18
15
16
10
13
0
8
0

16
9

13
13
5

11

17

do.................. 190 18 ]Y
John E. Brayley, Carpenter, do.................. 115 10 3
Francis Thomas, Whitesmith, do.............. 4 2 0
William Musson, Tinsmith do............ 2 19 1
Joseph Brown, account for wood................... 37 16 3
Richard Tinning, do.......................... 12 10 0
Archibald M'Donald, Forwarder.................. 3 13 4
Charles Berczy, Esq., Post Master, Toronto, balance

of account................................... 130 2 41
Anthony Manahan, Esq., paid by him for packages. 1 2 6
Michael M'Carthy, Watchman of the Parliamen-t Build-

ings, by order of Executive Council, from 2nd July,
1840 to Sth June, 1841, inclusive, a 5s. per night.. 85 15 0

Allowance to the Clerk of one per cent on £5,432
1Os. 3Sd., disbursed by him...... ............ 54 6 6

Amount overpaid by the Clerk beyond the estimates o
the last Session and other suis in his band, £92
14s. 7îd. less £14 is. Id., overpaid Thomas Dalton,
Printer..................................... 78 13 63

Amount carried up.................... £14,008 9 Il

• This account as rendered is not according to the contract ; it was
returned to Mr. Coates in Toronto, to be corrected, but on the -following
day it was again sent in without alteration.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of Assembly.
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Statement of Claims, &c.-Continued.

Ainount brought up....................
Sum paid by Mr. Thorburn......................

£
*This sum tobe further considered.............

£

£ S. I>.
4,0081 9 il

5 0

4,009 14 11
613 5 3

3,396 9 1-8

Ordered--That the said Report be referred to a committee of the Reportreretocom.
whole Bouse to-morrow. of whole to-morrow.

Mr. Iylwin, Chairman of the select Committee appointed in accord-
ance with the statute, to try the merits of the Petitions, of Benjamin Ham,
of the township of Ernest-town, and David Roblin and others, freeholders
of the incorporated counties of Lennox and Addington, in the Midland
District, complaining of the undue election and return of John Solomon
Cartwright, Esq., as a Member to represent the said Incorporated coun-
ties, presented the final report of the said Committee, which is as follows:

The Cormmittee of your Honourable Bouse, appointed to try the
contested Election for the incorporated counties of Lennox and Addingý-
ton, has the honour to report the following resolutions:--

Resolved-That the evidence adducsd in support of the charges
against the Returning Officer is not sufficient to avoid the last election and
Return for the Incorporated Counties of Lennox and .dddington.

Resolved--That although the allegations against the conduct of the
Returning Officer contained in the Petition are not sufficiently proved to
avoid the election, yet it is the opinion of this Committee that the conduct
of the said Returning Officer was highly reprehensible.

Resolved-That treating, on the part of the sitting member, at the late
Election for the Incorporated counties of Lennox and Addington, was
proved, but that it is not, in the opinion of the Committee, a legal ground
for avoiding the election under the laws in force in that part of this Pro-
vince heretorore Upper Canada.

Resolved-That it does not appear to this committee that the sitting
member has, by himself or his authorized agents, been guilty of bribery.

ResolvedJ-That the Petitions were not frivolous or vexatious.
Resolved-That the defence of the sitting member was not frivolous

or vexatious.
All which is respectfully submitted.

T. C. AYLWIN,
Chairman.

Committee Room, Legislative
Assembly, this 15th day

July, 1841.

Ordered-That Mr. Aylwin, bave leave to absent himself from this
House until the 5th day of Aýgust next, on urgent private business.

Ordered-That Mr. Campbell have leave to absent himself from this
House until the Return of the Commission on the Niagara contested
election.

Ordered-That Mr. Hopkins have leave to absent himself from this
House during the space of 10 days, in consequence of ill-health.

Comtte on pet's of
B. Ham, and A.Rob-
lm and othem, re-
port

Repont of comu
on Lennox and Ad-
dingon election.

Leave of abence to
Mr. Ay1wm. -

Leave of abence to
Mr. Campbeln.

Leave of abfence to
Mr. Hopkine-
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Monon for .amon, Mr. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Cameron, That Mr. Speaker do
toJ. FL F_ do Core issue his summons to Joseph Eustache Sicard de Canfcl, Esquire who
Iaunce election. was returnmng officer at the late election for the county of Si .llaurice, to

attend and give evidence at the Bar of this House, on Monday the 2nd day
of Jugust next, at ùoon, on the trial of the controverted election for that
county.

L0, The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued
and it passed in the Negative.

Cierk of Crown 1" Mr. Smal moved, seconded by Mr. Hincks,
Chancery to frmtsh That the Clerk of the Grown in Chancery do furnish to the agent for
POUt'bo ati-°gt m the Petitioners complaining of the undue election and return of E. C.
ekection. Campbell, Esquire, to represent the town of Magara, a certified èopy of

the Poll Book in his possession, taken at the last election for the said
Ana connai.sioner, Town of IViagara, and that the Commissioners appointed to take the ex-
toreceive the sanein amination of witnesses in the said matter be permitted to receive the samelieu ofonginal. in lieu of the original Poll Book.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved accordingly.

Return of Ottan On motion of Mr. Derbishire, seconded by Mr. Attorney General Og-
TI'mbcr duties to bc den,
Printed· Ordered-That the return of the amount of duties levied at Bylown,

upon timber floated down the River Ottaica, for the last 5 years, laid
before this House on the 12th Instant, be printed for the use of the
members of this Flouse.

sagn ta Le--. Resoled-That a Message be sent to the Honourable the Legislative
Cor. for leae t Council, praying their Honours will permitt the Honourable Réné Edouard

C caron, and dfoh Fra~er, two of their members, to attend the Select Com-
mittee of this House to which is referred the petition of John William
Woolsey, Esquire, and others, of the City of Quebec, praying to be restor-
ed to their electoral Franchise, on Saturday next at two o'clock in the fore-
noon, to be examined on the subject of the said reference.

Ordered-That Mr. Burnett do carry the said Message to the Legis-
Council.

Parties to st. Mtan. On motion of Mr. Princc, seconded by Mr. Thorbirn.
rice contested clection Ordtrcd-That the Petitioners against the late election for the county
°t"presCts ft of ,'yj- 0i St. Maurice, and also the sitting membcr, do delihcr to the Clerk of

July. this flouse, on or before the 24th day of Juy Instant, a list of the wit-
nesses whon they mean to produce on the trial of the said controverted
election.

commuttec of whole On motion of Mr. Solicitor Gencral Day, scconded by the Honoura-
on comrnon schools on ble Alr. HIrdsoni,Tticsday aext. Rcsoled-That this House wil], on Tucsday next, resolve itself into

a Committece of the whole House to tale into consideration the expediency
of repealing certain Laws relating to the establishment and maintenance of
Common Schools in the late Province of Uppcr Canada, and of making
provision for the establishing and maintenance of Common Schools in this
Province.

Committce or whole Resolved-That this Flouse will, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into
on cdnciaynet." a Committee of the whole louse to take into consideration the expediency

of making provision for taking a periodical census of the inhabitants of
this Province, and obtaining other statistical information.
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On motionof Mr. Baldwoin, seconded by iMr../yliciir,
Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to-
cause to be laid before this House a copy of any paper purporting to be
an acceptance, or notice, or intimation of the acceptance, by Robert Bald-
icin, Esquire, a member of this House, of the ofice cf E.xecutive Council-
lor of this Province; and also, copies of any warrants that may have is-
sued for the payment to the said Robeit Baldtein of his salary as such
Executive Councillor.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Derbisire,
Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency

the Governor General, praying that Bis Excellency will be pleased to cause
to be laid before this House a return of all duties collected on timber in the
Ottawa District since 1835.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Address to lus Excy.
ùr cop of acceptance
by B.- Baldwin Esq
af office of Exeutivo
Concmilor, &c. Or-
dered.

Address to Bis Ex-.
ccuency fer return of
Ouiaw"timber dutie
bince 1535 Ordered.

The order of the day for the House in Committee on the first report of Hon. in committem
the Special Committee, appointed to enquire what assistance it will be ne- on lI. Report on

cessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and departments it will be Clcrh's Oice.
expedient to establish for the effecti- c and orderly conduct of the business
of this House, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Williams took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Wdliams reported, that the Committee had come to several

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it Resolutions reported.

shall be pleased to receive the same; and, also, that he was directed by Prog.
the committee to move for leave to sit again.

Ordred-That the report be received to-morrow. Report to be receired

Ordered-That the said Committee have leare to sit again on Mon- t°~"' '
Committecto sitagainday next. o ody

The order of the day for the louse in Committee to take into con-
sideration the expediency of allowing the exportation from this Province
of flour and meal, pot and pearl ashes, and beef and pork, without inspec-
tion, and of amending and consolidating the laws now in force in this Pro-
vince, in relation to the inspection of the said commodities, and other re-
ferences, being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until Monday,
the 26th instant.

A Bill to secure to, and confer upon, Jacques .1exandre Tailhades,
an inhabitant of this Province, the civil and political rights of a natural born
Buitish subject, was, according to order, read a second time.

A Bill to repeal the laws now in force in that part of this Province
formerly called pper Canada, for the recovery of small debts, and to
make other provisions therefor, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered-That the said Bill-be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Tuiesday next.

Sb b

Oraer for Committee
ofvhole on insiwetian
Laws poatponed.

Bill to naturalize J. A.
Tajihades reiu! 2nd
time.

Bill for recovery of
mail debto read 2nd.
im.
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Bil to amend Act for
oam1~ f lainms

redn.time.

House in Coittee
on abo c Bdl.

Progress.

Leave granted to -it
again.

Boards of Works Bill
read 2nd tune.

House in Conunittre
on subject of ware-
housing goods.

Resolutions reported.

lst Resointion.

2nd. Iteslution.

Motion for qurstion of
concurrence to be put.

Motion to derer con.
sideration thereof.

Lest.

Resoliitions concurred
in.

Bill to be drafted
thereon.

A Bill to amend and enlarge an Act of the Legislature of the late
Province of Upper Canada, entitled " ln JAct to ascerain and provùle for

I the paynent of alljust claims arisingfrom the laie Rebellion and Invasions
"o o this Province," was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordcered-That the said Bill be now referred to a Committee of the
whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Watts took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

thercin,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Watts reported, that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Wed-

2esday next.

A Bill to repeal certain Ordinances therein mentioned, and to estab-
lish a Board of Works in this Province, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on TuSesday next.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee, to consider the
expediency of introducing measures for the warehousing and bonding of
goods in the several free warehousing Ports of this Province, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. D. lcDonald took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. D. McDonaid reported, that the Cornmittee had come to

several Resolutions, which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
table as followeth:-

Resolced-That the benefits intended to be conveyed to this Province
by the provisions contained in an Act passed in the Imperial Parliament in
the 3d and 4th years of His late Majesty's Reign (WLLIAM IV. Cap. 59) in-
tituled " An Act to regilaie lhe trade of the British Possessions abroad," are
not at present fully enjoyed by the Trade of this Province.

Resolved-That it is expedient that measures should be taken to ex-
tend to this Province the provisions of an Act passed by the Imperial Par-
liament in the 3d and 4th year of His late Majesty's Reign (WILLIM IV.
Cap. 59) relating to the warehousing of goods in the several free ware-
housing Ports of this Province named therein.

Mr. Dumscomb moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mofatt,
That the question of concurrence be now separately put upon the

said Resolutions.
Mr. Johnston moved. seconded by Mr. Parent,
That the consideration of the said motion be postponed until to-

morrow.
The question having been put upon this motion, a division ensued,

and it passed in the negative.
The question being then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to,
And the said Resolutions being again severally read, and the question

of concurrence being separately put thereon, they were agreed to by the
House.

Ordeed-That Mr. Dunscomb have leave to bring in a Bill to extend
the benefit of the warehousing system, established by a certain Act of the
Imperial Parliament, passed in the Session held in the 3d and 4th years of
His late Miajesty's Reign, to the duties imposed by Provincial Acts.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same BU1 epecting ware-
was received and read for the first time. housin sysgem rort-

Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time on to-morrow
week.

On motion of Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Henny Smith, J. Givin, Esq ap-
Ordered-That James Givins, of the Town of London, Esquire, be r

appointed a Commissioner for taking evidence on the trial of the contro- election, place O

verted election for the County of Huron, in the place of George Boomer, G B°°r

who has declined acting as a Commissioner for that purpose.

The Order of thé day for the House in Committee, on the Bill for in- Orders of the da
corporating the Canada Fire Assurance Company, being read, P°stPoned.

Ordercd-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, to take into con-
sideration the expediency of granting a sum of money to purchase the pri-
vate shares in the Welland Canal, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

' The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill the better to
provide for the freedom of elections throughout this Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the Petition of William Walker, and ôther Inhabitants of the
City of Quebec, relating to the Timber Trade, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

Then on motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
kMlfa tt,

The House adjourned.

Veneris, 160 die .Talii;

Anno 50 Victori Regine, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table :-

By Mr. Christie, the Petition of Philip Alubert de Gaspé, late Sheriff P. A. de Gaspé.
of the District of Quebec.

By Mr. Pince, the Petition of John C. Hendershot and others, inha- . Hndersot an
bitants of the townships of Mersea and Gosfield, and the Petition of John others.
Midealf of Kingston. J. Micair

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered-That the select Committee appointed to try and determine Com. on Pot. of T.

the merits of the Petition of T. Parker and others, of the county of Has- Paker "d Othe",

tings, in the district of Victoria, complaining of the undue Election ad have leave to adjou

Return of Robert Baldwin, Esquire, as a member to represent the county
of Hastings in the Present Parliament, have leave to adjourn until Thurs-
day next, at 9 o'clock,-a. m.
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:
Of divers inhabitants of the township of Douro, praying for a grant of

£70, to repair a road in their township.
ng. Of Horace Keating and others, praying for a grant of £500 to im-

prove the water communication from that part of the Holland River called
Lowir Landing, to Gwilimsbury Ecast.

,aey and Of .Michael Hudey and others, of the township of Adjala, praying

Montirai for a grant of money to construct a road leading to their township.
Of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Mvontreal, and others, of Que-

bec, praying for the establishment of schools, and for the general use of
the Bible in the said schools.

Petition of H. Jessop
eferred.

Petition of the Corpo-
ration cf Montreal rc-
ferred.

Committee on tion
of Re% crenci 1,FRye>r-
son auid others report

Victoriat Collcc Bill
read f°st tia°.

Appointment orJ Gi-
vins as Commnaissioner
on lHuroll contebted
eection rcscindcd, and

sW. Fitzgerad substi-
tuted.

Mouse to adjourn til
Monday.

Motion to discharge
petition of divers frc-ý
ltod°rs'of Bonaven-

turc.

Rcsolved-That the petition of Icnr'y kessop, of the City of Toronlto,
presented to the House on the 15th instant, be referred to a Committee of
five members to examine the contents thereof and to report thereon with
all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons
papers and records.

Ordcjed--That Mr. Prince, Mr. Attorney General Draper, Mr. Sher-
icood, Mr. Baldirin, and Sir AllanMc b, do compose the said Com-
mittec.

Resolved-That the Petition of the Corporation of the City of Mon-
treal, praying to be authorized to pay a greater rate of interest than 6 per
cent to obtain loans of ioncy, be referred to a committee of three mem-
bers, to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon with all con-
venient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons, pa-
pers and records.

Oidered--That Mr. Dunsconmb, the Honorable Mr. Viger, and Mr.
Hoines, do compose the said committee.

Mr. Boswell, from the select committee to which vas referred the
Petition of the Reverend Wi/lian Ryerson, and others, composing the
Board of the pper Canada Academy, with power to report by Bill or
otherwise-presented to the House a Bill to incorporate the Upper Cana-
da Academy, under the nane and style of I" Victoria College," vhich was
received and read for the first time.

Ordcred-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

On motion of Mr. Prnce, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
OrJkred-That the order made yesterday for the appointment of

James Givins, Esquire, to act as Commissioner for taking evidence in the
Controverted Election for the County of Huron, be rescinded, and that
William Fitzgerald, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, be appointed such
Commissioner, in the stead of the said James Givins.

Ordered-That when this House doth adjourn, it will adjourn until
.onday next.

Mr. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
That the Petition of divers freeholders and inhabitants of the County

of Bonaventurc, complaining of the undue election and return of John R.
H!amnilton, Esquire, as a member of this House, be discharged.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

41qylwin,
Black,
Boswell,

Buchanan,
Chesley,
Child,

Day, Hon. C.D. Dunn, Hon.J. H.
Delisle, Dunscomb,
Draper,Horn. W. H. Duggan,
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Divers inha
Douro.

Of H.Xeti

of M~ l'l
others.

Bishnp of
and others.
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Foster,
Gilchrist,
Hariison,Hon.S.B.
Hale,
Holmee,
Johnston,

ailaly, Hon. H.H
.McDonald,(Pres.)

IcDonald,( Glen.)
Moffitt, Honz. G.
Moorc,
Ogden, Hon. C. R.

Christie,
Cook,
Desrivières,
Durand,'
Iincks,
MlcjVab, Sir A.
McLean,

Morin,
Neilson,
Noel,
Parent,
Price,

M. Quesnel,
Raymond,

Ruel,
Small,
Smith, (Went.)
Sherwood,
Thompson,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(28).

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

Carned.

On motion of Mr. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Morin, ouse to gointocom-
Resolved-That this House will, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into a "ttec of whbleon

committee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of amending in especting Taverns.

part an Ordinance of the Special Council of the late Province of Lower Ca-
nada, 4th Vict., Cap. 42, intituled " An Ordinance to repeal in part, and to
"render permanent, as anended, a certain Ordinance therein mentioned rela-

tive to Taverns and Tavern Keepers, and to nakefurther provision rela-
tive to the same subject."

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Duggan, f
Resolved-That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into illte°on, , on

a Committee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of amending n Actof

the Road Act of the 50th Geo. 3, Cap. 1, of the late Province of Upper
Canada.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. J. S. McDonald. Ordlr fr Ilousc il
Ordered--That the Order of the dal for the House in Committee on Conittc on Canad%

the Bill for incorporating the Canada Fire Assurance Company, be post- FareAs;urnc Cçin-

poned until Friday next. puny Bih pot1oned.

On motion of Mr. Baldwvin, seconded by Mr. Durand, C)tder fur !2nd. rcading
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the cetionlgnr

Bill the better to provide for the freedom of elections throughout this Pro-
vince, and for other purposes therein mentioned, be postponed until .Mon-
day next, and that it be then the first order of the day.

The Order of the day for thl second reading of the Bill for preventing Orer or na. readi
any failure of justice in respect of complaints of undue elections or returns undue electiont B

of members of the Legislative Assernbly of this Province at the last Gen- read
eral Elèction, being read,

Captain Steele moved, seconded by Mr. Williams, Motion to discharge
That the Order of the day be discharged, and that the said Bill be the $am,.

read a second time this day three months.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and the names being called for, they were taken, as followeth
YEAS.

Daly, Hon. D. Delisle,
Day, lon. C. D. Derbishire,

C e c

Poster, Hale,
Iarrisonlon.S.B. Ilolmes,

195

Parke,
Powell,
Prince,
Robertson,
Simpson,
SYmith, (Prou.)

Steele,
Thorburn,
Woods,
Watts,
Williams,
Yide.-36.

NOES.

.rmsrtong,
Baldwin,
Barithe,
Berthelot,
Boutillier,
Burnet,
Cameron,
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Johmston,
Kil/aly, Ion.H.II.
Motfatt, Hon. C.

J1oore,
Qgden,
Parke,

Roberison,
HIon. C.R. Stcele,

ail'tts,

NOES.

.61rmstrong,

.dylivin,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Boswell,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Biurnet,
Cartwright,
Ches9ley,

CIild, McLean,
Christie, Mllerritt,
Cook, M)orin,
Desrivières, xeilson,
Duggan, Joel,
Durand, Parent,
Iiincks, Powell,
MacjVab, SirJ. JY. Price,
MlcDonald,( Glen.) Quesnel,
M4IcDonald,(Pres.) Rayimnond,

Roblin,
Ruel,
Smith, (Fron.)
Snith, (Wenl.)
Sherwood,
Sirachan,
Thonpson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Vger, Hon.D.B.

(41).
So it passed in the negative.

MI raU1 Cnd LimUe The said Bill was then, according to order, read a second time.
.X proed. Sir .Illan McNa'b moved, seconded by Mr. Aylin-That the said

Bill be amended as follows: -

After " whcreas"in the Preamble, strike out the remainder ofthe words
in the said Bill, and insert " certain Acts of the Provincial Parliament of the
" late province of Lower Canada to regulate the trial ofcontested elections

in that province werc, by an Act of the said Provincial Parlianent passed in
the 4th ycar ocf th reign of His late Majesty King Willan the Fourih,
continued unta theira day of May, 183G, and thence until the end of
o the then next, Sýession of the Provincial Legislature, and no longer:
And whereas after the said first day of Miay in the year aforesaid, the
Proinjcial Parliament of the said Pros ince was duly convened by Royal
Proclamation on two several occasions at the City of Quebec in that Pro-
vince, and on each of those occasions continued sitting for several days,
and was on both occasions duly prorogued ; on the first by the Repre-
sentative of the Sovercign in person, and on thu: second by Royal Pro-
clamation: And whereas as well in common parlance as in the published
4Journals of both Houses of the said Provincial Parliarnent, in onc of
the speeches fiom the Thronc delivered to such Parliament, in the ad-
dresses of both Ilouses in reply to such speech, and in the officiail cor-
respondence of the Secretary of State for the Colonies in reference to
the procecdings ait such meetings, the saidi mcetings were called and
spoken of as Scrxions of the said Provincial Legishtture : And whereas
iii consequence of the said Acts to regulate llie trial Of such contested
elections not ha' ing been further continued by any legislative enact-
ment nmadc at cither of the said mecngs, such acts had, in the com-
mon estimation of the public, been looked upon and esteemed as havingb
expircd, and as bcing io longer in force at the time of the passing of
the Act o the Imperial Parliament f'or suspending the constitution of
the said Province of Lower Qmuda, and that consequently the said
Acts were not continued by the provisions Of the Act of the Imperial
Parliament foi re-uniting the Provinces of L'acce and Upper Canada:
And whcrcas in consecquence ol their haing been no Act of tie
Provincial Parliament passed, nor any judigment given at either of
the said meetings, t has been deemed by the Legislative Assembly
o this Province, t1mat the said meetIngs werc not cither of them Ses-
sions of the Provincial Legislature within ic meaning of the Legislative

' proision for continuing such Acts, and tat consequently the sanie
are in force at this day: And whereas during the present Session
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divers Petitions have been presented to the Legislative Assembly of Arnend.,nt
"this Province alleging the occurrence of outrages ofthe most aggravated
"and attrocious character at several of the late elections lor places in

that part of this Province heretofore composing the Province of Lower
Canada, which outrages, if in truth committed, are not only most inju-

" rious to the peace of the country, but destructive of the character of
"the said Legislative Assembly as the representative of the people there-
" of: And whereas in consequence of the said generally received impres-

sion entertained in the Lower part of this Province that the said Acts
"had expired and were no longer in force, many of the Petitions repre-
"senting such outrages, and complaining of undue Elections and Re-

turns for such places have not been accompanied with all the formalities
" required by those Acts, nor have the Petitioners given that security for
"the prosecution of such Petitions which the provisions of the said Acts
"require: And whereas nothing is more important than that the fullest

opportunity should at all times be afforded for the investigation of al-
"leged infractions of the freedom of Elections, such freedom being es-
"sential to the very being of Parliament : And whereas in these particu-
"lar instances especially, apart from their general public importance

arising out of the character of the outrages alleged to have been coin-
" mitted, it would be most unjust to visit upon the Petitioners the conse-
" quences of a misapprehension, into which it is but just to assume that
" they have been in a great measure led by the language of the different
" branches of the Legislature itself, as well as by that of the Imperial au-

thorities themselves :-To prevent, therefore, as far as possible, the
failure of justice in this behalf, and to afford those members of the Le-
gislative Assernbly whose Elections and Returns are contested in the
said Petitions the opporLunity justly due to them of vindicating,
in the ordinary course of proceeding in the like cases, the legality of
the means by which they havc been returned to the seats which thev

" hold in the said House : Be it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
" Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and of the Legislativc Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in

" the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Brilain and Ircland,
intituled ' An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Qper and Lower Canada,

" and for the Government of Canada ;' and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saie, that all Petitions which have been presented to
the Legislative Assembly of this Province, conplaining of undue Elec-
tions and Returns, or either of them, for any of the Counties, Ridings,
Cities, j'owns, or Boroughs in that part cf this Province heretofore
composing the Province of Loirer Canada, shall and may be proceeded

" with, tried and determined, as if all the forns required by the said Acts
of the Provincial Parliament of the said Province of Lowcr Canada or
any of them hadbeen complied with, ini respect of the saie ; Provided
always that security for the prosecution of such Petitions respectively shall
be first given within thirty days after the passing of this Act, or within
such further time as the Legislative Assembly shall or nay in their dis-
cretion froi tinie to time think fit to allow."

The question being put upon the motion of amendment, (Mr. , ol

Dunscomb, member for the county of Beauharnois, having expressed a (un-d fruin v.ng

vish not to vote on the question, he was excused by the flouse from so
doing.)

A division then ensued, and the names being called for, they were
taken down, as followeth:-

YEAS.
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Baldini, Bar-the,Armistrong,
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Berthelot,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Child,
Christie,
Cook,
Desrivières,
Duggan,

Durand, Parent,
Iincks, Pocl,
MIacNab, Sir A.N. Price,
jUMcDonall,(Pres.) Quesnel,
Merritt, Raynond,
Mori, Roblin,
Nei.jlson, Ruel.,
J(oel, Simpson,
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Black,
Boswell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chesley,
Daly, Hlon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.

Atnendmentcamcd

lotion for Hoiue te
~ointo, Cornrmttee on
,,I.

%lotion fur atijiurn-
ilienit

NoES.

Delisle, Johnson, Parke,
Derbishire, Kilaly, lon H. H. Robertson,
Foster, McDonad, (Glen.) Steele,
Cilchrist, McLean, Watts,
Iarrison, Hon S.B. Moffat, Hon. G. Williams,
Baie, Moore, Yule.-27.
Iolmes, Ogden, Hon. C.R.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Ordered, accordingly.

Sir .1llan M'MiXb moed, seconded by Mr. Xeilson-That the said
Bill, as amended, be now referred to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Black moved, seconded by Mr. J. S. M'Donald-That the
House do adjourn.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
loweth

Blach,
Boswell,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chesley,
Daly, lon. D.
Day, lon. C. D.
Deliste,

Armstrong,
Adylwin,
Baldunn,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Child,

Derbishire, Killaly, Hon. H.II.
Foster, MIfcDonald, (Glen.)
Gilchrist, MîcLean,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Moffatt, Hon. G.
Hale, iourc,
Hd/mes, Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Johnston, Parke,

NOES.

Christic, Morin,
Cook, Neilson,
Desritières, NAoel,
Duggan, Parent,
Duran&d, Powell,
Hincks, Price,
McNab, Sir A. J. Quesnel,
.icDonald,(Pres.) Raimond,
.M1erritt, Rublin,

Robertson,
Simpson,
SICele,

harburn,
WFatts,
Williams,
Yul.e.-29.

Ruci,
Srnith, (Fron.)
Smith, (WVent.)
Sherwood,
Strachan,
Thompson,
Turcotte,
Viger,Hon. D. B.

(35).

Lo4t.

Fouse mi Comimlce
on Bil.

So it was passed in the negative.
The question having been then put upon the main motion, a division

also ensued, and it was carried in the affirmative,
And the House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Price took the chair of the comrnittee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

A 1841.

Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Sherwood,
StrachanZ,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(37.)
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And Mr. 1½5ce reported, that the committee had gone through the
Bill, and had made an amendment thereto, which amendment was again
read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the House.

Sir Allan McNab moved, seconded by Mr. Neilson,
That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed, and it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

Ordered-That Mr. Blackhave leave to absent himself from this House Lee f a

until the 3Sst instant. Mr. BACk.

Then, on motion of Mr. Child, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
The House adjourned.

Luna, 190 die Julii;

Anno 50 Victoriæ Reginze, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table

By Mr. J S. Macdonald-The Petition of the Honorable <JMc GUii-
ray, and others, of the Eastcrn District.

By Mfr. .Mrin-The Petition of P. A. Wreilbrener, of Montreal.
By Mr. Holns--The Petition of the Reverend Edward Black, and

others, of the City of .Montrcal.
By Mr. Duggan-The Petition of Christophcr Cheyne, and others, of

the Township of Toroto-the Petition of James Clarke, and others, in-
habitants of the Township of Caledon-the Petition of James Gillespy, and
others, inhabitants of Calkdon-and the Petition of J B. Phillips, and
others, inhabitants of the Townships of Toronto, Chinguacousey and Gore,
of Tcronto.

By Mr. Iincks-The Petition of Jlilliam Light, and others, inhabi-
tants of the District of Brock.

By Mr. Derbishirc-The Petition of F. McKay, and other Justices of
the Peace of the intended District of Daltouusic-and the Petition of C. C.
Grece, and others, whose lands are intersected by the Grcnville Canal.

pettaow brg P.

Hon. J. McGil-ray
and others.

P. A. Wlbreuner.

Rev. E. Black and
others.

C. Cheyne and other..

J. Clarke and others.
J. GUIcspicandothers.
J. B. Phillips and
others

W.Light and others.

F.McKay and others.

C.C.Grece and others.

An Engrossed Bill for preventing any failure of Justice, in respect of Faiur
complaints of undue elections or returns of menbers of the Legislative trd
Assembly of this Province at the last general election, ýwas read for the
third time.

Mr. Hamilton moved, seconded by Mr. Buchan.an,
That the said Bill be recommitted to a committee of the whole Mutuo

House to-morrow. "ent-
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and it passed in the negative. Lust.
On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. A ocl,
Ordered-That the said Bill be forthwith recommitted to a committee

of the whole House. . Hnuse
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said committee. "'''''
Captain Stccle took the chair of the committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Captain Sccle reported, that the committec had gone through Bi rethe Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which*amendments

D d d

Big rported amenaed.

Ana orde°ed te lIc
engromsed.

e of Justice at
ris BUI read

'e.

n for reconmnît-

e goe-i<ntn rem.
Ilih'Bl.

portea aincndcd.
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Bih," nended aian
reiid.
Motion that Bin do

Motion for Comitteo
of priviIges on the
subjet.

A 1841.

were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House; and are
as followeth

After the word " Whereas," in the preamble, where it first occurs,
strike out ail the words in the preamble, and insert the following in lieu
thercof: " Doubts have arisen as to whether certain Acts of the late Pro-
"Vince of Lterer Canada, relating to the trial of controverted elections in

thiat part of this Province of CanadJa, hitherto called Lncer Canada,
Nwere in forc- at the commencement of the present Session ; and where-
as, in consequencec of such doubts, the formalities and requirements pre-

"scrihed by ihe said Provincial Acts have not been observed by certain
ele, mes, who haNc petitioned the Legislative Assembly against the re-
turn of certain niembers of the same ; and whereas it is desirable to af-
ford the said Petitioners an extension of time within which it may be in

"their power to complete the said formalities and requirements of the said
Provincial Acts."

Press 3, Line 3-After the words " Provided ahvays," strike out the
remainder, and insert the following: " That all the said formalities and
"requirements of the said Provincial Acts be complied with within thirty

days after the passing of this Act."
Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.
The said engrossed Bill, as amended, was then again read.
Sir Allan .McNab moved, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
That the Bill do pass.
Mr. Caneron moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Day,
That the Bill do not iow pass, but that a Committee of Privileges be

appointed to investigate into the alleged %iolcnce and corruption practised
at certain Elections in Loire-r Canada, with respect to which petitions have
been presented to the House, with power to send for persons, papers and
records.

The question being put upon the said motion, a division ensued, and
the nanes being called for, they were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.

Cameron,
Chles/cy,
Daly, Hn. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Delisle,
Derbishire,

Foster, Johnston, ParkC,
Hfarrison,Hon.S.B. KIllaly, Ifon. B.H. Robertson,
Hale, Maclonald,( Glen.) Steele,
Hamilon, .M7oorc, Williams,
Holnes, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Ytde.-21.

NOES.

Duggan,
Durand, 1
Hincks,
Mac.Nab,Sir .il
McDonald,( Pres.)
MUerritt,
Mofatt, Hlon. G.
Morin,

Xcilson,

Parent,
Potrell,
Pice,
Quesnel,

Raymond,
Ruel,

Smith, (Front.)
nith, ( Went.)

Shericood,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Vzger, Hon.D.B.
Woods.-33.

So it passed in the Negative,
The question being then put upon the main motion, a division also

ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as fol-
loweth :-

2100

Armstrong,
Baldicin,
Berthelot,
Boutillier,
lBuchannt,
Burnet,
Child,
Christie,
Cook,
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TEys.

Cook,
Duggan,
Durani,
Hlincks,
MciVab, Sir A.J.
McDonadd, (Pres.)
Merritt,
Morin,

NeiLon,
.ioel,
Parent,
Poteell,
Price,
Quesnel,

Raymond,
Ruel,

Smnith, (Front.)
Snith, (Went.)
Sherwcood,
Thompson,
Twrlnurn,
Turcotte,
Vi'er, Hon,D.B.
JJoods.-32.

Caneiron,
Chesky,
Daly, Hobn. D.
Day, Mon. C. D.
Delisic,
Derbishire,

NoES.

Foster, Killaly, Hon.J.H. Parke,
Harrison,Hon.S.B.McDonald,( Glen.) Robertson,
Hale, Mofatt, Hon. G. Seele,
Hamilton, JMoorc, Williams,
Holmes, Ogden, Hon. C.R. Yule.-22.
Johnston,

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Sir Allan Mc.NVab do carry the said Bill to the Legis-

lative Council and desire their concurrence.

The Honorable S. B. Hanison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker three Messages from Bis Excellency
the Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker, all the members of
the House being uncovered, and are as followeth:-

SYDENHAM.

In answer to their Address of the 14th instant, the Governor General a-pecting locaityt
informs the House of Assembly, that His Excellency is in possession of thc °rat of Goven-

no correspondence with the Home Government, in reference to the loca- ment.

lity of the Seat of Government of Canada, which His Excellency could,
with propriety, communicate to the House.

Government House,
Kingston, 16th July, 1841.

SYDE NHAM.
The Governor General informs the House of Assembly, in answer Re. g Addrcis

to their Address of the 14th instant, that His Excellency has been appris- from A-zem'by of U.

ed by the Secretary of State, that the Address of the House of Assembly tioa tianpro
of Upper Canada, on the subject of the introduction of the products of this ducts into the Porw or

Province into the Ports of Great Rritain free from duty, and to invest the Great Britain.

Legislature with power to originate and vary duties on products when ad-
mitted into the Ports of this Province on certain conditions, had been re-
ferred, by Her Majesty's commands, for the consideration of the Lords of
the Committee ofPrivy Council for the affairs ofTrade; and His Excel-
lency has further received the assurance of Lord John Russcll, that "It
" will be the object of the Queen's Government to free the Trade of Ca-
"nula from restrictions vhich are unnecessary, and at the same time to
"do justice to the industry and manufactures of the United Kingdom."

Government House,
Kingston, 16th July, 1841.

SYDENHAM.
The Governor General informs the House of Assembly, in answer to Rretniig reserved

their Address of the 13th instant, that no information has been received Bfor mpig du.
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Baldicin,
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Burn et,
Citild,
Ch9ristie,
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tie. on inliiorts from from the Secretary of State on the subject of the Bill passed by the Le-
Stae-- gislative Council and Assembly of Ujper Canada, during their last Ses-

sion, entitled " An Art Io impose certain dutics un certain artides imported
" into this Prorincefrom the U:ited States of Amcrica," and that that Bill
is still under the consideration of Her Iajesty's Government.

Government House,
Kingston, 16th July, 1841.

Rcturn of accqpnce The Honorable S. B. Harrison presented, pursuant to an Address of
i i; 1¿ the House of Assembly of the 15th instant. a return on the subject of the
Council, before acceptance, by Robert Baldicin, Esquire, of a seat in the Executive
tbc Ho0U.C. Council.

For the said Return, see Appendix (L.)
Ilou m comnue, On motion of Mr. 7horburn, seconded by Mr. JMilson,
on It Report on con- Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee,tng'ncte-. on the first report of the Special Committee on the contingent accounts,

and other expenses of the present Session, lost by the adjournment of
the Bouse of Friday last, be revived; and that the Bouse do now resolve
itself into the said committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Renj Smih took the Chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair,

Resolution rported And Mdr. Henry Smnith reported, that the committee had come to a
Resolution, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-m orrow.

P<tiwns sad Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were
rend:-

Of P. neaubten and Of Pierre Beaibien, and others, members of the Mutual Fire Insur-
others ance Company of Montreal, praying thatJudges and Justices of the Peace,

who are members'of the Company, may not sit in any legal proceedings
wherein the Company shall bc interested, and that other members may
not be witnesses in cases of or against the said Company.

Of Inin G. Thonp Of the Honorable John G. 'Ihompson, and others, inhabitants of Kci
son and otr' Carlisle, in the District of Caspé, praying an aid for the encouragement of

education in 2v'cwv Caris/c, and its vicinities.
ofN Wa,t &othrs. Of Norral Wait, and others, Jurors of the District Court of the

Home District, praying for a remuneration whcn attending as Jurors in the
said District Court.

of J W. Ketin 0f J. W. Kcativg, and others, inliabitants of the .Noruhern Townships,
r.nd othe. in the Mwtern District, praying tUat no further tax be imposed upon them,

and that the ten Northcrn Townships of the County of Kenl be formed into
a new District.

Of P. A. de Gas¢. Of Pilip Abcrt de Gaspé, late Sheriff of the District of Quebec,
praying to be released from imprisonment.

Of J. C. Iiendershot Of John C. indcrshot, and others, inhabitants of tie Townships of
und otirs. Mrsca and GosficWJ, praying for an aid to repair a road running between

those two Townships.
of John Midcalr Of John Midcolf, -of Kingston, praying for a remuneration for the

loss of a boat, taken by the Militia for the attack upon the Caroline.

Petition cfJams Car-
ral referred to i4clert
Comluittci'.

Resolced-That the Petition of James Carrali and others, inhabi-
tants of the District of Brock, presented to the House on the 12th instant,
be referred to a committee office members to examine the contents there-
of, and to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwisc;
with power, to send for persons. papers, and records.

202
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Ordered-That Mr. IFincks, Mr. Powell, Sir Alan M'Nab, Mr.
itorburn, and Mr. Thompson, do compose the said Committee.

The Honourable Mr. Viger, from the Special Committee to which was Commi
referred the Petition of Felix Lu&ier, Esq., and others, Proprietors and of F.]

inhabitants of the county of Vrcheres, and other references, presented to e*,

the House the report of the said Committee which was again read at the
Clerk's table as followeth :-

Your Committee, after duly considering the prayer of the several Pe- Report,

titions, are of opinion that it should be granted, and therefore recommend
your Honourable House to pass an Act to amend the Acts authorizing the
establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies ia the Eastern section of
this Province, so far as to enable the Mutual Insurance Company of the
City of Montreal to insure for the said counties.

(Dissentient, Mr. Moffatt.)
Ordered-That the said report be referred to a Committee of the aort:

whole House on Thursday next. cf ol

Mr. Dunscom.b, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of the North dmerican Colonial Association of Ireland, with
power to Report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to
authorize the North Jmerican Colonial Association of Ireland to loan
moneys, and to prosecute certain public works in the county of Beauhar-
nois, which was received and -ead for the first time.

Ordered-That the said 3ill be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

Ordered-That Mr. J S. .Macdonald have leave to bring in a Bill to
seule by a more easy and less expensive mode than now by law exists,
the damages which have been, or may hereafter be, sustained by the pro-
prietors of land overflowed by means of the erection of Mill Dams.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Resoled-That a Committee of five members be appointed to con-
sider the affairs and mànagement of the Provincial Penitentiary of that
part of the Province heretofore Upper Canada, and the propriety of ex-
tending the operation of the Institution to that part of the Province hereto-
fore Lower Canada.

Ordred-That the Honourable Mr. larrison, Mr. Quesnel, the Ho-
nourable Mr. Moffatt, Mr. Veilsg, and the Honourable Mr. Viger, do
compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. J. S. Milacdonald, seconded by Mr. Chesley.
Resoled-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House, as soon as practicable, a statement of
the number of suits brought in the court of Chancery since the 6th day of
Fcbruary 1840, shewing the number of suits actually adjudicated upon,
the amount of costs taxed and allowed on each suit, also the amiount of fees
paid to the Registrar on each suit, together with a detailed statement ex-
hibiting the aggregate sum received by that officer, by way of fees and
charges on the said suits, since the period aforesaid, to this day.

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General, by such Members of this House as are of the Honour-
able the Executive Council of this Province. .

E e e

Coin, on Pet of N
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House ta go into coin.
on amend ing ordi-
nane r-etn
Montre.ii road

Address to His Excy
for reurn% of Militia
lnein U. Carmida

ordered.

order for House in
con. on amcnding
laws levyutg dutits on
importa rc'i-cd.

Order for te.'eiIng re-
port coin. of ý%hole on
in~ Repo-t of coin on
CIerk'b Oiic Tc-.IctI,
and report preented.

Reholution'; of coin of
"ho°c reportd, and

agrecd to

lst Resolution.
.sOer annum to
Law rk, and Eng-
Iî«b transator

2nd Resolution.
£250 per annwn
Frenc rtranslator.

3rd Resolution
20s. per dieni, Assi*.
tant . ransator.

4th Resolution.
£350 pr ltnflhl,
Chief Office Clcrk.

5th Resolution.
£300 pr rnnuIn,
Chief "lerk Commit-
tees.
Gth Resolution.

m"m2t't"'esnaClerk ~ra'n n

7th Resolution.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Hamilton,
Resoled-That this House will on .Monday next, resolve itself into a

Comrmittee of the whole House to consider the expediency of amending
the ordinance of the Special Council, providing for the improvement of the
roads in the vicinity of Montirecal.

On motion of Mr. Duranul, seconded by Mr. Harmauis Smith.
Rsolved-That an humble address be presented to Bis Excellen-

cy, the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to cause to be laid before this House a copy of all returns made by the
different commanding Officers of Militia in this Province, of all fines and
exemption moneys received by them under the present Militia Law of the
late Province of Upper Canada.

Ordcrcd-That the said address be presented to Bis Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Holncs, seconded by Mr. Dunscoinb,
Ordred-That the Order of the day for the House in committee to

consider the expediency of enquiring into the several laws, levying duties
on the imports into this Province, and to consider the propriety of amend-
ing and consolidating the same, lost by the adjournnent of the House of
Friday last, be revived, and that the House do resolve itself into the said
Committee on Mionday next.

On motion of Sir Allan McNaJb, seconded by 1r. Harmanus Smith,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for receiving the report of the

Committce of the whole House on the first report of the special Committee
appointed to enquire what assistance it will be necessary to afford to the
Clerk, and what offices and departments it will be expedient to establish
for the effective and orderly conduct of the business of this House, lost by
the adjournment of the House of Friday last, be revived, and that the said
report be now received.

Accordingly Mr. Dunsconb reported the resolutions of the said
Committee, w'hich were again read at the Clerks table and agreed to by
the House, and are as followeth:

Rcsolced-Tlbat Mr. Guçtavus W Wick.stecd, be appointed English
translator to this House, and that be do also perform the duties of Law
Clerk required by the rules adopted by this Flouse, with a fixed salary of
three hundred and fifty pounds currency, per annum, from the 14th June,
ultimo.

Ecsoled-That Mr. Henry Voycr, be appointed French translator to
this House, fron the 14th Jine ultimo, with a ffixed salary of two hundred
and fifty pounds, currency, per annum.

Resolved- That Mr. .1lexander Lemoinc, be appointed assistant French
translator to this House, from the 14th Junc ultimo, with the pay of twen-
ty shillings, currency, per diem, during the session.

Resolved--That Mr. WVilliam Poyntz Patrick, be appointed chief
Office Clerk of this House, from the 14th ultimo, with a fixed salary of three
hundred and fifty pounds, currency, per annum.

Resolvd-That Mr. William Ross, be appointed chief Clerk of Com-
mittees, from the 14th June, ultimo, with a fixed salary of three hundred
pounds currency per annum.

Resolved-That Mr. ./1lfred Patrick, be appointed second Clerk of
Committees, from the 14th June ultimo, -with afixed salary of two hundred
and twenty five pounds, currency, per annum.

Resolved-That Mr. Thomas Vaux, be appointed second Office Clerk

204
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from the 14th zuie ultimo, with a fixed salary of two hundred and twenty annum, 2n
five pounds, currency, per annum. O Cler.

Resoved-That Mr. -Pierre E. Gagnon, be appointed Clerk of the 8th Resutin.
Journals, from the 14th June ultimo, with a fixed salary of two hundred orMoige, c
and twenty five pounds, .currency, per annum. •

Resoved-That Mr. George M. Muir, be appointed second Clerk of -RIeS1UOino2nd.
the Journals, from the 14th June ultimo, with a fixed salary of two hundred cierk ohonra..
and twenty five pounds, currency, per annum.

Resolved-That the salary of the Librarian be fixed at two hundred 1h Resolnion.
pounds, currency, per annum. annume Li-

Resolved-That the salary of the deputy Librarian be fixed at one 11uth Resoution.
hundred pounds, currency, per annum. £1ooa um n

Resoved-That it shall be the duty of the Officers of this House (in- a o fej.or

cluding the Clerk and Clerk assistant) to complete and finish the work re- °oue ta cmplete the

mainng at the close of each session. warL
Resolvd-That the Extra Clerks and writers employed during the 13th Reoiution.

session be paid at the rate of ten shillings, currency, per day of six hours, ÜO.pct',fho"
and so in proportion for extra hours.

Resolved-That 1. Lerou= dit Cardinal, be appointed chief Messen- 14th Resoluion.
ger, from the 14th June ultimo, with a fixed salary of one hundred-pounds, å anm Chier
currency, per annum, and the allowance heretofore enjoyed by him as
Messenger to the Iouse of Assembly, of the late Province of Lower Cana-
da.

Resolved-That King Barton, be appointed House Messenger, with 5 Rlution.
a fixed salary of forty pounds, currency, for each session. aoue

Resolved-That Ifugh Mc Clellan, be appointed door keeper, with a isth Reolution.
fixed salary of sixty pounds, currency, for each session, not including the £60 per semion Door.
allowance of twenty pounds which he now receives by warrant, in virtue keeTr

of a Law.
Resolved-That the others Messengers and doors keepers be paid at 17th Resolution.

the rate of seven shillings and six pence, currency, per diem, during the 6 per diem to

session
Riesolred-That a Message be sent to the Honourable the Legislative Meusge to Legisa-

Council, praying their honors will permit the Honourable Rbnê &louard io ounciIf leave
Caron, Joi Fraser and George Penbcrton, three of their members, to at- Fraser, & Pemberton
tend the Select Committee of this House to which is referred the petition to attend Committee.

of John William Woolsey, Esquire, and others, of the City of Qucbee, pray-
ing to be restored to their Elective Franchise, on Wednesday and Thurs-
day next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to be examined on the subject of
the said reference.

Orrderd-That Mr. Barnet do carry the said Message to the Legisla-
tive Council.

On motion of Mr. Moore, seconded by Mr. Cihild. Hlouse to go into Com.
Resolved--That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into ordinance for w.

Comnittee of the whole House to take into consideration the expediency .rueting Sherbrooke
of amending a certain Ordinance passed by the Special Council of the R:I R

late Province of Loicer Cinada, in the 4th year of Her Majesty's Reign
intituled " an Ordinance for making a Rail Roadfrom Sherbrooke to a point
"upon cither Bank of the Richelieu."

A Bill the better to provide for the freedom of elections throughout Elecinon Bill rad
this Province, anà for other purposes therein mentioned, was, according to "e°on time.

order, read a second time.

A Bill to enable religious Societies of all denominations of Christians Bifi to enable Reli.
to hold the lands requisite for certain purposes therein mentioned, was ac- p Si®tizold
cording to order, read a second time.
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Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on JVednesday next.

A Bill to enable the Ministers of all denominations of Christians to so-
lemnize marriage under certain restrictions, was according to order read
a second time.

Ordercd-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Wednesday next.

A Bill to secure to, and confer upon, certain Inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, the Civil and Political Rights ofnatural bora British Subjects, was
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Thursday next.

A Bill to incorporate the Ladies Benevolent Society of M£ontreal,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordcred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Wednesday next.

Houe in Committce The Order of the day for the House in Commaittee on the report of
on Report f SMird the Special Committee to which was referred the Bill to regulate the fishe-
CiýInniittc O ries in the District of Gaspé, and on the said Bill, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Powell took the chair of the Committee, and after some tirne

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

s,. 'es And Mr. Powell reported that the Committee had made some progress,
and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Leave- granted to sit Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Wed-
iincsday next.

Ordr fur House in
Coxxîîîttîn' on as
oif E'cii la Tellure,p0t"E"O °"r'2î

The Order of the day for the House in Commnittee to take into con-
sideration the Lavs of that part of the Province, heretofore known as Lower
Canada, touching the tenure of Lands, and commonly known as " Feudal
Tenure" and to consider the expediency of altering, and amending the
same, and the best and most equifable mode of effecting the alterations
that may be deemed necessary, being read. gq

Ordercd-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger, seconded by Mr.Price.
The House adjourned.

Morli, 20° die Julii ;

Anno 5° Victoriw eio 1841.

p. brnhtL up >

R, J Abbo)tt and
ottier,

. . W Muir and

J Hu.,ton and uther'

T Iîn, and others.

The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
table

By Mr. Robcrtson-The Petition of the Reverend Joseph Abboti, and
other Protestant inhabitants of the Township of Grenville-the Petition of
the Reverend JJ/lian Muir, and others, of the Township of Clhatham, in
the County of Thc Lake of Ttcu Mountains--the Petition of Joscph Hus-
lon, and others, of the Township of Chatham, in the County of Te Lae
of rwo Mountains-the Petition of Thonas Ifains, and others, inhabitants
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of the Townships of Grenville and C/athamn-and the Petition of Thomas T. arron an he.
Barron, and others, of the County of Tie Lake of Tico Mountains.

By Mr. Burnet-The Petition of William Ginger, of Quebec. W.Gmger.

By Mr. GCilchrist-The Petition of Ilomas Carr, and others, of the T. carr and other.

Township of Otanabee.
By Mr. Neilson-The Petition of John Bonner and William Petry, of iner and W

Quebec.

Resolved-That the Petition of Louis Mousseau, and others, proprie- petitionofL.Mou.au
tors of the Parish of Berthiar, in the District of Montreal, presented to the and others referred.

House on the 12th instant, be referred to a committee of five members to
examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Berthe, the Honorable Mr. Daly,
Mr. Holmes and Mr. Robertson, do compose the said Committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of divers inhabitants of the County Of Tineappointedortak-
Frontenac, complaining of the undue election and return of Henry Smith, {g a
Esquire, representative for the said County, be taken into consideration bitantsofFrontenac.
on the day and hour fixed by this House, for taking into consideration the
Petition of James Mathevson, of the Township of Pittsburg.

Resolved-That the Petition of Phzilippe Aubert de Gasp, late Sheriff - fito ofPhfip Au-
of the District of Quebec, presented to the House on the 14th instant, be bert deGaspé efered
referred to a Committee of five members, to examine tfhe contents thereof, °SelectComnutte.
and to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise; with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Christie, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Neilson, Mr. De Sa-
labcmry, and the Honorable Mr. iger, do compose the said Committee.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker two Messages from fis Excellency,
the Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker, all the members
of the House being uncovered, and are as followeth:-

SYDENHAM.

The Governor General recommends to the House of Assembly the
propriety of providing for the purchase of the Interest of the private
Shareholders in the Velland Canal, conformably to a Bill passed in the
Session of 1839, by the House of Assembly of Upper Canada.

Government House,
Kingston, 20th July, 1841.

SYDENHAM.

Message from His
Excellency the Gov-
ernor General on pri-
vate Stock, Welland
Canal.

The Governor General transmits to the House of Assenibly a State- Messge with state.ment of the probable revenue and expenditure of the Province, and an Es- ment of Revenue and
timate of Expenditure up to the 31st December, 1841; and in conformity Expenditure.

with the provisions of the 57th clause of the Union Act, he recommends
these estimates to the House of Assembly.

Government House,
Kingston, 20th July, 1841.

For the said Statements and Estimates, see Appendix (B.)
The Honourable S.B.Harrison presented, pursuant to the Provincial weiland Canal Ar-

Act 7, William 4. Cap. 92, the Welland Canal accounts for 1840. °°" prented.

For the said Accounts, see Appendix (D.)
F f f
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And also, pursuant to the Provincial Act 4th William 4, Cap. 37, the
Annual-Report of the Provincial Penitentiary for 1840.

For the said Report, see Appendix (M.)

Mr. Durandmnoved, seconded by Mr. Harinames Smitb,
That nothing contained in the 71st Rule of this flouse shall be taken

to affect any Petition, Resolution, Bill, or other procceding, which was
presented, received, moved, or introduced, before the said Rule was
adopted by the House ; but that every sucli Petition, Resolution, 13ill, or
other proceeding, so introduced, shall be proceeded upon in like manner,
as if the said Rule had not been made.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and it vas carried in the affirmative.

Resolved accordingly.

On motion of Nr. Derbishire, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General
Dna/.

e . Resolvd--Tat this flouse will. on to-morrow, resolve itself into a
Conimittee of the whole House, to take into consideration the Acts of the
1st and 3d of VICTORIA, relating to the intended District of Dalhousie, and
the erection of a Gaol and Court 1-ouse therein.

to ilr. Hlincks moved, seconded by Mr. Pricc,
That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor Gencral, praying that His Excellency will be pleascd to cause to be
i laid before this.House a statement of all loans made by the Government

to the C 'obourg, P'ort Ioic, and Oakeille Harbour Companies, and also of
the securities, if any, taken for such loans, and the aiount of Interest at
present due thercon; and that His Excellency will further be pleased to
inform this flouse what steps have been taken to enforce payment of the
arrears ofInterest, if any be due.

Sir Allan McNab moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Ca-
?Icronî,

That the folowing words be added to the said Address :--" And also
' sinilar information with regard to Corporations, or individuals in that

part of the Province lately called per C lndu."
The question being put upon the motion of amendment, it iwas unani-

mously agreed to by the louse.
The question being then put upon the main motion: as amended, it

was also agrecd to, and-
Ros/cd-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House a Statement of all loans made by the
Government to the Cobourg, Port Hope, and Oakcil/c flarbour Companies,
and also the securities, if any, taken for such loans, and the amount of In-
terest at present due thercon; and that [lis Excellency ivill further be
pleased to inforn this H-ouse what steps have been taken to enforce pay-
ment of the arrears of Interest, if any be due; and also similar information
with regard to all Corporations or Individuals in that part of the Province
lately called (ppir Om(lada.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members. of this flouse as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of ir. !Tfrrolle, seconded by Mr. Parent,
Rsoved-That this H-ouse will, on .Monday next, rcsolve itselfinto

a Conmittee of the whole House to take into consideration the propriety of
repealing or amending the Statutes and Ordinances of that part of this
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Province fornerly called Lowcr Canada, relating to the improvement of
the Queen's Highways, during the winter season.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper, seconded by Mr.
cJ1rritr,

Ordierd-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee
to take into consideration the expediency of granting a sum of money to
purchase the private shares in the Wlland Canal, lost by the adjournment
of the House of Fridai last, be revived, and that this flouse will, on
Tursday next, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Ordcrcd-That the Message of His Excellency, the Governor Gen-
eral, on the saine subject, received this day, be referred to the said
Committee.

Order of ay ror Com.
niittee on urchasing

rvtcstock of W0;-Company, rei-
ved-

Meqsage of Bis Ex-
ccllency on same sub-
jcet rcfcrrcd to sane
ccornmttc.

Mr. Jolhnston moved, seconded by Mr, Willians, Motion for d
That the Clerk of this House be instructed te inform the Proprietor ing Mirror o

of the Canadian Mirror of Parliament, that bis paper is no longer required a°"t-

for the use of members of this louse.
'he question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued Motion lost.

and it passed in the Negative.

.On motion of Mr. NVeilson, seconded by Mr. C/uistie, Order of day
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to it°ee of

take into consideration the Petition of William Widfcer, and other inhabi- au
tants of the city of Quebec, relating to the Timber Trade, lost by the ad- revivea.
journment of the House of Friday last, bc revived, and that this House
will, on Friday next, resolve itselfinto the said Committee.

On motion of Mi. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Ciristic,
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to

consider any and what amendments are necessary to two certain Ordin-
ances of the Governor and Special Council of the late Province of Lower
Canada, relating to the incorporation of the City of Quebec, lost by the
adjournment of the House of Friday last, be revived, and that this louse
will, on Friday next, resolve itscif into the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Merriu., sceonded by Mr. Thompson,
Orderced-That ýthc Order of the day, for the second reading of die

Bill to amend the Militia Law of that part of the Province formerly con-
stituting the Province of Uppcr Cunada, lost by the adjournment of the
House of Friday last, be revived, and that the said Bill be read a second
time on Wedncsday, the 28th instant.

On notion of Mr. Morriu, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the second reading of the.

Bill for the relief of disabled and infirm persons, lost by the adjournment
of the House of Friday last, be revived, and that the said Bill'be read a
second time on Friday next.

Mr. Henry Sinith, from the Committee of the whole House, on the
first Report of the Special Commitice on the contingent accounts and ex-
penses of the present Session, reported, according to Order, the Res,1u-
tion of the said Conmittee, which Resolution was again read at the
Clerk*s table, and agreed to by the Ho use, and is as followeth:-

Resolved-That the sum of three thousand three hundred and ninety
six pounds, nine shillings and eight pence, currency, out of the monies
now in the hands of Mr. Speaker, -be paid to Jamcs Fitzgibbon, Esquire,
late Clerk of the House of Assembly cf Upper Canada, to enable him to
liquidate, in part, the several claims against the said flouse, as per First
Report of the Special Committece on contingencies.

Otler of day for Coin.
niittee on certain Or.
dinances, revived.

Order of the day on
-lit] read n«' or iwucha
Bi reviçle l,

Ordcr of day on 2nd
rf'nding Bil for relief
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revv.ed.

comittco nf i.Vholp.
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f Parti&-
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whole on
William

d others,
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Ilouse in Committec The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to take into
on Cominon Schools' consideration the expediency of repealing certain laws relating to the es-

tablishment and maintenance of Comrnmon Schools in the late Province of
Upecr Canada, and of making provision for the establishment and main-
tenance of Common Schools in this Province, being read,

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Bauti1lier took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

nesoltion on main- And Mr. Boutillier reported, that the Committee had come to
Eotreprte']. a Resolution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and

agreed to bv the House, and is as followeth
Resolution Bcsglved~-That it is expedient to repeal the Acts and parts of Acts

of the Legislature of that part of this Province formerly called Uppcr Can-
ada, providing for, or relating to, the establishment, maintenance, or re-
gulation of Common Schools therein ; and to make provision for the es-
tablishment and maintenance of Common Schools throughout this Pro-
vince.

Bin for support of Ordred-That Mr. Solicitor General Day have leave to bring in a
Common aools Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make provision for
brought in andread. the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools throughout this

Province.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie

was received and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time this day fort-

night.
Bill ordered to be Ordered-That 200 copies of the said Bill be printed in -each of the
pnnted. English and French Languages, for the use of the members of this House.

House n committee
on SinM Debt Bill.

Progress

Sit again on Thursday.

House in Cominittre
on Botrd of Works
Bill.

Progress.

Sit again onThursday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-
peal the Laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly called

pper Canada, for the recovery of small debts, and to make other provi-
sions therefor, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Holmes took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. ilolmes reported, that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed hiin to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on 2hurs-

day next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-
peal two certain Ordinances therein mentioned, and to establish a Board
of Works in this Province, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Merritt took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Merritt reported, that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Thurs-

day next.

Then on motion of Mr. Price, seconded by Mr. Boutillier,
The House adjourned.
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The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table : )'dliins blougàt IIq'.

By Mr. Cartwright--T he Petition of Alfred Todd, Thaddeus Patrick A. Todd, -T. Pti
and Charles Fitzgibbon, Clerks in the office of the Clerk of the Legislative and C. FitzGibbon

Assembly.
By Mlr. Parkc,-The Petition of Josepi B. Clench, Chairman of the Jos. B. ciench.

Quarter Sessions of the District of L9ndon.
By Mr. Sraall-The Petition of David Annig, of the Township of David Anniv.

Wiitby.
By Mr. Meurri1t-The Petition of Geoge Adans, and others, Trus- Geo. Adams, a

tees to Macadamize the Main Road from Queenston to Grimnbsy.
By Mr. Baldwin-The Petition of C. S. Ruttan, and others, of the c s. lu,,,,.

Townships of Bldon, Xaripossa, and other places. others.
By the Honorable Mr. Daly-The Petition of the Ladies, Managers Maie Orphan Asyi

of the Male Orphan Asylum of Quebec. ofQuebec.

By Mr. Wilians-The Petition of M F. Witchead, and others, M r. Whic-
members of the Mechanics' Institute at 'ort Hope, in the District of cad & odIers.
Nciccaslc.

Pursuant, to the Order of the day the following petitions were read :
Of the Honourable J. .cGillivray, and others, of the Easter Dis-

trict, praying that a law may be passed to settle, by a more easy mode
than now exists, the damages done to properties overflowed by the erec-
tion of mill-dams.

Of P. A. Weilbrerencr, of ollrtreal, praying to be paid the amount of
his account for taking evidence as clerk, relative to the contested election
o Olr Brthelot, Esquire, for the East Ward of the City of Montreal, in

o1 ti Rverend lidwardl Black, and others, of the City ofà MIontreal,
praying for the establishment of Schools in the Province, and the general
use of the Bible in Schools.

Of Ctristopl!ier ChUync, and others, of the Township of Toronto,
praying for an aid of £75, to construct a Bridge over the ELtobicok c
stream.

of James Clarkc, and others, inhabitants of the Township of C(dedon,
praying for an aid to open a road through their Township.

of James Gillscpie, aid others, inhabitants of Caledoni, praying for an
aid to repair the road betvccn Culdon and Albion.

Of J. B. PhLillips, and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Toronto,
C4inguaconcy, and Gore of Toùronto, praying for a grant of £100, to cut
down two hills between the centre road and the lst Concession Ealst.

Of Wlian Lght, and others, inhabitants of the District of Brock,praying for an aid to make a road from Hamilton to London.
f F. McKazy, and others, Justices of the Peace, of the intended Dis-

trict of Dailhousi, praying for a loan of £5,000, on the credit of thuIPro.
vince, and the security of the rates and assessments of the said District.

Of C. C. arece, and others, whose lands are intersected by the Gren-
vdle Canal, praying to be remunerated for damages occasioned by the prin-
cipal Officer of lier Majesty's Ordnance, to their properties.

A Message from the Legisiative Council, by 1)/n odJry Spragg,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

0 gC

Petitions read.

or Mon. J. McGili.
wray.

Of A. weilereuner.

ofRev. Edward Biack
& others.

Of Christr. Cheyne
& 0t21ers.

Of Janes Clark and
others.

Of James Gilespie
thers.

f J. B Phlips and
others.

Cf wuiImm Light and
others.

Of r McKay ar.d
others.

orc. c. Grece andothers.

Meilge from Legis.
l"tive Council.
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Thc Hon lie-.
Caron & iemben'on

flo 1011.n fon Ja.
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con=mure

Evidence on which
the AeýeinbIv p~
the PB111 to iLnt

]Rte E-ectlon n 

A 18-1.

LEcoLrivr. CouxNC, TUEsDAT, 2Oth JLLY, 184].
Ordeïred-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Legislative

Assembly and acquaint that House, that the Honourable Messieurs Caron
and P,,mbcrton arc not present in their places to-day, but that the Legisla-
tie Council do give to the Honourable Mr. Jhn Frazcr, (he beinrg pre-
sent) leave to attend the Select Committee of that House, to vhom is re-
ferred the Petition of .John Iilliam Wix'ly, and others, of the City of
Quiçce, praying to be restored to their elective franchise, on Wednsday
and Timrsdary next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to be examined on the
subject of the said reference, if he think fit.

And also,

LEGIsLATvE CouNciL, 21stJldLY, 1841.
Ordered-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Legisla-

tire Assembly and acquaint that House, that the Legislative Council re-
quest that they will be pleased to communicate to the Legislative Council
the evidence upon «which they passed the Bill entitled " .1n Actforpre-
"renting anyfrilure of Justice in respect of complaints of iduje elections
"or returns of members of the,. Legislative J.ssembly of this Province, ai the

lest General Election."
And then he withdrew.

An,wer given to m. The Master in Chancery was then called in, and inforned bv Mr.
ter in Chancery Speaker, that this House will send an answer by Message.

Certn Crown Land
Accounts prsccnted

statement of certan
Mon, "xpr ,d i"
Gaçpé prraentc-d.

cammnuttec on -urn-
ke Trn", Gore

whichl' rccvcdti and
rezd 1Ilit tilfl

second reading -on
Monday

Can 0r souse at :
o'cluck P M. Ta-mor-
row

Numlhcr et Mertilcr
elicibl to serve on
Election Comimitiea,

°isuilicient

Motion for Speaker to
Wine his warrant for
npv wnt of Election
for Iinmtin-° i° roo°n
of R. Bal win, &eq.

The Honourable D. Doly, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
laid before the House, by command of His Excellency, the Governor
General, the Accounts current of the Crown Land Department of Upper
Canada, to 7th June, 1841.

For the said Accounts, sec Appendix (K.)

The Honourable D. Daly presented, pursuant to an Address of the
House of Assembly, of the 30th of June last, a Statement of the money
appropriated for and expended in the District of Gaspé, from the year
1835, to the year 1840, both inclusive.

For the said Statement, sec Appendix (N.)

Mr. Durand, from the Select Committee appointed to report upon
the Turnpike Trusts in the Gore District, by Bill or otherwise, presented
to the House a Bill to repeal a certain Section of an Act of the Legisla-
turc of Uppeir Canada, relative to macadamized roads, which was received
and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Bosirell, seconded by Mr. lolmes.
Jesored-That the names of the members of this House, that are now

in Ki-ngston, be called over on to-morrow, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Resolved-That the number of members of this House who have not
served on an Election Committee, for the trial of a controverted election,
during the present Session, is insufficient to fulfil the purposes of the Law.

Sir Allan McNab moved, seconded by Mr. Woods,
That Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery, to make out a new writ for the election of a member to serve
in this present Parliament, for the County of Hastings, in the room of
Robert Baldti,. Esquire, who, since bis election for the said County, bath
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accepted the Office of one of His Excellency, the Governor General's
Council.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu- Me W o

ed, and it passed in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Hinds, seconded by Mr. Price. a intCcm-

Resolvd-That this House will, on Welerwsday next, resolve itself Hnittee,onSVeane.aay

into a Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the ex- smce

pediency of amending a certain Act of the Parliament of the late Province oru. C.
of Upper Canada, intituled " An Act to authorize te establishment ofMutual
" Insurance Companies in the several Districts of .the Province."

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr..1rmstrong,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee, to E

take into consideration the expediency of altering and amending the Ju- '
dicature Acts relating to the Inferior District of GaRpé, lost by the adjourn-
ment of the House of yesterday, be revived, and that this House will, on
Friday next, resolve itself ito the said Committee.

Ordered-That Mr. Taché, Mr. Attorney General Ogden, Mr. Berthe-
lot and Ir. Qttesnel, be added to the Special Conmittee to which was
referred the Petition of Philippe d1ubert De Gaspé, late Sheriff of the Dis-
trict of Quelec.

On motion of Mr. Delisle, seconded by Mr. Neilson,
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to

consider the expediency of amending in part an Ordinance of the Special
Coïmcil of the late Province of Lower Canada, 4 VIC. Cap. 42, intituled
"An Ordinance to repeal and to ren*der permanent, as amended, a certain

Ordinance therein mentioned, relative Io Taverns and Tavern Keepers,
and to make further provision relative to the same subject," lost by the

adjournment of the House of yesterday, be revived, and that this Bouse
will, on Wednesday next, resolve itselfinto the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Smzall, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the second reading of the

Bill to authorize the Voting by Ballot, lost by the adjournment of the House
of yesterday, be revived, and that the said Bill be read a second time on
Friday next.

A Bill to enable members of the Legislative Assembly, for places
within tbat part of the Province formerly constituting the Province of Up-
per Canada, to vacate their seats in certain cases, and for other purposes,
was, according to Order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be now referred to a Committee of the
whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Simpson took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
M. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Simpson reported, that the Committeehad gone through the

Bill, and had made an amendment thereto, which amendment was again
read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed.

order ofthe day iuh-
attire of Gaspé reiv-
d

Additcnn to comitte.
on petidon of P A.
De Gagé.

Order or day fer, eou.
Dffwho on Ordance
of Speiai Conneil te.

ai Io Tav'crns, te-

Offer of day fur
second medinc Ballot
Bin,revived.

Member, seats vaca-
ion Bil read 2nd

lime.

Roune in comwittee
on said Bili.

Binl rported smended.

il as amendea to be
encrnnqpd.

The Order of the day for the second;reading of the Bill provide Order of day for 2nd
for the better internal Government of that part of this Province heretofore' ,atCi"Md B

Upper Canada, by the establishment of[local or Municipal authorities
therein, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until. Tues-
day next.
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Victoria coe-e Bil A Bill to incorporate the Upper Canada Academy, under the name
ad *2z time and and style of" 1ctoria College," was, according to order, read a second

c. nime.
Ordercd-That the said Bill be engrossed.

E oure Um The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into consi-
com:rwegt» conemer deration the expediency of making provision for taking a periodical Cen-
ror tak- penoica sus of the inhabitants or this Province, and obtaining other statistical infor-
censw. mation, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Honourable Mr. ,Moffatt took the chair of the Committee, and

after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker res4med the chair,
And the Honourable Mr. jfoffatt reported that the Committee had

come to a resolution, which resolution was again read at the Clerk's
table, and agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

RcsolUtion for makn Resolved-That it is expedient to repeal those parts of an Act of the
proV! °c " Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the .5th year

of thereign of His iMajesty WILL. IV., Cap.8, and ofany otherActs ofthe Le-
gislature of the late Province of Lowcr Canada, which proiide for taking an
enumeration of the inhabitants of the said Provinces, or either of them, or
relate to the obtaining of statistical information therein, and to make pro-
vision for taking a periodical census of the inhabitants of this Province,
and for obtaining other statistical information therein.

Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor General Day have leave to bring in a
Bill to repeal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and to provide for
taking a periodical census of the inhabitants of this Province, and for ob-

cnsus Bl brou. taining other statistical information therein mentioned.
a and read fret unie. He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received, and read for the first time.
Second readiig W Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time, to-morrow week.
morrow week

North mn C- A Bill to authorize the Yorth .dmnerican Colonial Association of .ire-
lornaL A Ôc~iUon Mut land to loan money's, and to prosecute certain public vorks in the county
rcad -2nd 1flf. of Beauharnois, was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Friday next.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to en-
able Religious Societies, of al] denominations of Christians, to hold the
lands requisite for certain purposes therein mentioned, being read,

tc of l° °n The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Coinimittee.
1'1j"uouq SocictLus Mr. Voel, took the chair of the committee, and after some time
La ll I. spent therein,

'Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
Bill arended aud And Mr. Noci reported, that the committee had gone through

rca to by the the Bill, an'd had made several amendments thereto, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's table and agreed ta by the Hause.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to
amend and enlarge an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of U;-
per Canada, entitled ".Ju Jct to ascertain and providef>r the payrment of
" all just claims arising from the latc Rebellion and Inasion of this Pro-

House goe into con- rince," being read,
rnittme on Bill for
"cnt °f canis. The House accordingly resolved itself into the said committee.

Mr. Turcot/c took the chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent thcrein,
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Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Turcoule reported that the Committee bad gone through the BM a

Bill, and had made an amendient thereto, which amendment was again
read at the Clerk's table, as followeth

Add to the Bill the following clause :-" And be it enacted that the Amendment
powers vested in, and duties required of the said Comnissioners under
the said Act, shall extend to enquire into all loss sustained by Her Ma-
jesty's subjects and other residents within that part of this Province to
which the said Act extends, from the first breaking out of the said Re-

" bellion to the passing of the said Act; and the several claims and demands
"which have accrued to any such persons by such losses in respect of
"any loss, .destruction, or daiage of property occasioned by violence on

the part of persons in Her Majesty's service, or by violence on the part
"of persons acting, or assuming to act, on behalf of Her Majesty, in the
"suppression of the said Rebellion, or for the prevention of further dis-
"turbances ; and all claims arising under or in respect of the occupation
"of any houses or other premises, by Her Majesty's Forces, either Im-
"perial or Provincial."

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now put upon the
said amendment.

And the said amendnent having been again read, and the question of
concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and it was carried in
the affirmative.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
enable the Ministers of all denominations of Ciristians to solemnize Mar-
Mrage under certain restrictions, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Comnittee.
Mr. Johnslon took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Johnston reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, without making any amendment thereto, and the report was again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to in-
corporate the Ladies Benevolent Society of Montreal, being read-

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Cameron took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Cawron reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill without making any amendment thereto, and the Report was again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Sou-ce in Comzrnt:ee
on bill to cnable ail
denommuons to .o-
lctnnizc mzanujc o.

BUI toli enj"oçýd

House goes io Com-
rnittee orr11edte ec-
nevolern Sucict> Fil),

Bill ordcred to be en.
6,rc*-,d

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Report of
the Special Committee on the Bill to regulate the fisheries in the District
of Gaspé, and on the said Bill being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said committee. Hou" n Cotmtt
Mr. Shercood took the chair of the Committee, and after some time on GpéFIaheryBill.

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Sherwood reported that the Committee had made some pro- prgrs.

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
H h h
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(*rrnmittee tu 'Xl agùtî
On nicli

IIeun- in <ornmcttee
)n DalhoLi Caoland
Court 1101:e Art

R,Iuuon reported

DaIhoumei G&oI and
S'onut House Bl rend
fiNt tite.

-Second reading Mon-
êLuy next

Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Friday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the Acts of the 1st and 3rd of VICTORIA, relating to the intended
District of Dalhousic, and the erection of a Gaol and Court House therein,
being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Thorburn took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Thorburn reported that the Committee had come to a Reso-

lution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth :-

Resolved-That the acts ofthe Ist and 3rdyears of VICTORIA relating to
the erection of the intended District of Dalhousie, and the building of a Gaol
and Court House for the said District, be amended so as to eriable certain
persons to raise money upon loan to complete the building of the said
Gaol.

Ordered-That Mr. Derbishire have leave to bring in a Bill to au-
thorize a further loan to complete the building of the Court House and
Gaol for the intended District of Dalhousie.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next:

Then on motion of Mr. Tlompson, seconded by Mr. Derbishire,
The House adjourned.

Jovis, 220 die Julii;

Anno 50 Victorim Regine, 1841.

Pursuant to the order of the day, at 3 o'clock, P. M., the House was
called.

MEIMBERS ABSENT.

Mr. /lylwin, (with leave.)
Mr. Black, (with leave.)
Mr. Borne, (notyet taken his seat.)
Mr. Campbell, (with leave.)
Mr. Child, (sick.)
Mr. Cran.
Mr. Desrizières.
Mr. Hale.
Mr. Hopkins, (with leave.)
Mr. Jones, (with leave.)
Hon. Mr. Killaly, (sickness in his family.)
Mr. Kimber, (with leave.)
Mr. lc Culloch.
Mr. D. Mdonald.
Mr. J. S. McDonald.
Mr. .McLean.
Mr. Morris, (sick.)
Mr. Attorney Gen. Ogden.
Mr. Strachan,
Mr. Taché.
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The hour appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of Hoý,
James Mathewson, of the township of Pittsburgh and of divers Inhabi- rial e

tants of the county of Frontenac, complainig of the undue election and .

return of Henry Smith, Esquire, as a member to represent the county of
Frontenac in the present parlianent, being come,

The House proceeded to the appointment of a select committee to
try and determine the merits of said Petitions.

The Sergeant at Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the
Mace to the places adjacent and require the attendance ofthe members on
the business of the House.

And he went accordingly.
And being returned, the House was called, and more than thirty HoU.e nea.

inembers being present,
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their Counsel or Agent, to

appear at the Bar.
Christopher.Armstrong Esquire, appeared at the Bar as Counsel for C. AInsong .

James Mathiwon, the Petitioner,-and James Mathewson, Esquire, ap- Mathewsen,
peared as Agent for the Petitioners, of the County of Frontenac. ®for P®

Mr. Speaker called upon the Sitting Member, his Counsel or Agent,
to appear at the Bar.

William Ross, Esquire, appeared at the Bar as Counsel for the Sitting w. no, Esq.
Member. cI for iitting

Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant at Arms to lock the doors.
And the doors being locked accordingly, and the order of the day for Doors locked.

taking the said Petitions into consideration, being read, the attestation of the Orderaa reas.

Speaker was taken from off the Box in which, agreeably to the Statute, the
names of all the members of the House were sealed up, and the sane was
read by the Clerk, as follows :-

"I attest that this Box was, on the twentyfirst day ofJuly, 1841, made AttestationrfSper.
up in my presence in the manner directed by an Act passed in thefourth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King GEORGE the Fourth, intituled
".n Act to repeal an Act passed in the fortyfifth year of fis late Majesty's
"Reign, intituled ' An Act to regidate the trial of controverted Elections or

Returnsof Members to serve in the House of Assembly,' and to make more
effectual provision for such trials."

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
Speaker.

The Box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was
taken out of the Box, and read by him, as follows :-

" I attest that I did, on Wednesday, the twentyßirst day of July, 1841, Attestation of CI.rk.
in the presence of the Speaker of this House, put into a Box in which this at-
testation is found, the names of all the Members composing the present
Legislative Assembly, written upon slips of parchment, and rolled up, as
directed by an Act passed in thefourth year of the Reign of ils late
Majesty King GEORGE the Fourth, entitled " An Act to repeal an Act
"passed in the forty fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An

Act to regulate the trial of controverted Elections or Returns of Members
Io serve in the House of.Assembly,' and to make more efectuai provision

"for such trials."

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of Assembly.

The names of all the Members were taken out of the Box and put
into three other Boxes.
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The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual manner.
and the following names were drawn to which no objection was taken: -

.drmstrong,
Barthe, '
Berthclot,c
B3outillier,
Buchanan,
Cartwrigl,
Cook,

Daly, Bon. D.
Day, Hon C. D.
Draper, Ifon. W. H.
Dum, Hlon. J. H.
Durand,
IHamilto,
Barrison, Hon. D.

Rncks,
Moffatt, kRn. G.
.Morin,
Aoel,
Roblin,
Ilarmanus Snith,
Taschereau.

er. J o "ton
aside as Commie

Cadl of
MorTOW

In the course ofthe drawing the name of Mr. Johnston was taken
out and set aside, being chosen nominee for James .Mathewson, the peti-
tioner, and the name of Mr..Price was likewise taken out, and set aside be-
ing chosen nominee for the sitting Member.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper seconded by MNr. Cari-
House to- zrgt

Resolved-Tliat the names of the members of this House that are
now in Kingston be called over !o-morrow at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Mcmb noW in
Kiogton, and not
then prceent to bc
taken intocustody

flouse adjourned ac-
Corduig ta Statute

Ordered-That such members, as shall not be then present, be taken
into the custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms attending this House, or his De-

puty-

And there not being a sulicient number of members to conplete the
twenty-three, required by the 6th section of the Act 4, GEO. IV., Cap. 4.

Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned, in conformity to the Sia-
tute in that case made and provided.

Vcneris, 23° die Juli,

Anno 5° Victori Regine, 1841.

rgr. lorne tal.c

Lieuse cj.IIcJ

Memjrbcms absent.

lu Miciel Borne, Esq., member for the County of Rimfoluski, having
previously taken the oath, according to law, and subscribed before the
Commnissioners the Roll containing the sane, took his seat in the House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, at 3 o'clock, P. M., the House was

called.
IEMBERS ASENT.

Mr. dylwin, (with leave.)
'Mr. Black, (with leave.)
Mr. Campbell, (with leave.)
Mr. Crane.
Mr. Desrivieres.
Mr. Duggan.
Mr. Rale.
Mr. Hopkins, (sick.)
Mr. Jones, (ivith leave.)
Mr. Kimber, (with leave.)
Mr. Mc Culokch.
Mr. Morris, (sick.)
Mr. Simpson.
Mr. Strachan.
Mr. Wools.
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In consequence of the adjournment of yesterday, the House again amga
proceeded to the appointment of a Select Committee to try and determine teon tercia
the nierits of the Petitions of James lathewson, of the Township of Pitts- Frontenac.
burg, and of divers inhabitants of the County of Frontenac, complaining of
the undue election and 'return of Henry Smith, Esquire, as a member to
represent the County ofFrontenac, in this present Parliament.

The Sergeant at Arms was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the
Mace to the places adjacent and require the attendance of the members on
the business ofthe House,

And he went accordingly,
And being returned, the House was called, and more than thirty House

meimbers being present,
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners, their Counsel or Agent, to

appear at the Bar.
Christopher Arnistrong Esquire, appeared at the Bar*as Counsel for counseLs apf

James Mathewson, Esquire, the Petitioner; and James Mathewson, Esq. ""
appeared as Agent for the Petitioners of the County of Frontenac.

Mr. Speaker called upon the Sitting Member, bis Counsel or Agent,
to appear at the Bar.

Wm. Ross, Esquire, appeared at the Bar, as Counsel for the Sitting
Member.

Mr. Speaker then desired the Sergeant at Arms to lock the doors,
And the doors being locked accordingly, and the order of the day for Docro locheJ.

taking the said Petition into consideration being read, the attestation of the
Speaker was taken from off the Box in which, agreeably to the Statute,
the naines of all the members of the House were sealed up, and the saine
was read by the Clerk, as follows:-

" I attest that this Box was, on the 22d day of Judy, 1841, made up
in my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King GEORGE the Fourth, intituled,
l An Act Io repeal an Act passed in theforty-fifth year of lis laie Majesty's

Sreign, intituled, 'An Act to regulate the bial ofcontroverted Elections or
Returns of Members to serve in the House of .dssembly' and to make
more efectuai provision for such trials."

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
Speaker.

The box was then opened, and the attestation of the Clerk was taken
out of the box and read by him, as follows:-

" I attest that I did, on Thursday, the 22d day of July, 1841, in
the presence of the Speake -of the House, put into a box in which this at-
testation was found, the namns of all the members composing the present
Legislative Assembly, written upon slips of parchment, and rolled up, as
directed by an Act passed in thefourth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty, King GEORGE the Furth, intituled " .ndct to repealan #ctpassed

in theforty-fifth year of His laie Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An A/ci to
" !egulate the trial of Controverted Elections, or Relvrns of MXetibers to

serve in the House of Issembly,' and to maike more effecial provision for
such trials."

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk of Assembly.

The naines of all the members were take-n out of the Box and put into
three other Boxes.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual man-
I i i

Attestaton ofSpeaker.

Attestationuf Cterk.
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ner, and the following
taken:-
1 Morin,
2 Roblin,
3 .Ilrwstrong,
4 Hrmanas Smith,
5 Boutillier,
6 Budanan,
7 Taschereau,
8 Noci,

names were drawn, to which no objection was

9 Cook, 17 Hanilton,
10 Durand, 18 Daly, Hon. D.,
11 J. S. Macdonald, 19 Borne,
12 Day, Hon. C. D., 20 Barthe,
13 McLean, 21 Ogden, Hn. C. R,
1 4 Draper, Hon. 1I. H., 22 Moffatt, Hon. G.,
15 HarrisonJ,Hon. S.B., 23 Tacié.
16 Hinckr.

Thirty fe other names were drawn and set aside or excused, as fol
lows:-

Eight against whom Petitions are now pending.
Twenty six serving on Election Committees.
One being upwards of sixty years of age.
Nine names were also drawn of members who were absent.

Mr Johnston Nomi- Mr. Joltston. was chosen nominee for James Mathewson, the Peti-
nec for Petitoner. tioner.

Mr. Price, Nominee Mr. Pice was chosen nominee for the Sitting Member.
for sitting Member. At 10 minutes to 4 o'clock, P. M., the parties, with Mr. Alfred Pat-
Parties retire. rick, Clerk of the Select Committee, retired for the purpose of striking

said Committee.
At 5 minutes past 4 o'clock, P. M., the Clerk to the Select Commit-

ofmembem composig tee delivered to the Clerk of the House a list containing the names of the
sei. committee. nine members unstruck, composing the Select Committee, which is as

follows:-
Names of the members remaining on the list to try the merits of the

Petitions of James .Mathewson, of the Township of Pittsburg, and of divers
inhabitants of the County of Frontenac, complaining of the undue election
and return of Henry Smith, Esquire, as a member to represent the Coun-
ty of Frontenac, in this present Parliament.

nlembers rcaining
and fomunng Coin-
mfittee

1 .Morin,
2 Roblin,
3 Jrnsrtong,

4 Buchanan,
5 Taschereau,
6 NoCl,

7 Day, Hon. C.D).
8 Hincks,
9 Hamilton,

Committee ,worn.

Liat of witncebrs
g rmsnted and rcad on
chaf othc Pctitioner

James Mathcwson.

Nominee for James Mathewson, the Petitioner, Mr. Johnston.
Nominee for the Sitting Member, Mr. Price.

ALFRED PATRICK,
Clerk to Committee.

The said nine members and the Noéinees were then, severally,
sworn at the Table, by the Clerk, in the usual manner.

Christoplier Armstrong, Esquire, Counsel for James Mlathewson, pre-
sented a list of witnesses on the part of the said James Mathezoson, which
was read by the Clerk.
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Wdlian Ross, Esquiré, Counsel for the Sitting Member, handed in a L't of Witnesfe in
list of the witnesses required, in behalfof the Sitting Member, which was the behaif of .itting
also read by the Clerk, as follows:_ Member.

David Alexander.
Samuel Moore.

Wrilliam Walker.
John Boyd.
John Bush.
Cornelius Carline.
Aqllan McPherson.
James Mosier.
Henry Dalton.
George Bradley.
John Allen.
Christopher Lake.
Thomas Kelly.
John Spring.
Thomas Home.
George Webster.
John McLellan.
Patrick Doyle.
Lawrence Rail.
Gilbert Purdy.
John Mowat.
Matthew Carline.

lexander Trotter.
William M'Laughlin.
Thomas Sherman.
Thomas Milton.
Absalom Day,
David Wader.
John Shephard.
John Wilmot.
John Connor.
Sazmuel .Mundle.
John Joyce.
William Patterson.
Robert Gaskin.
Thomas' Walker.
William Kennedy.
Thomas Frceman.
Lewis La Porte.
Chcarles Smith.
James .ndrews.
Niecc Ncalister.
Robert Dier.
Percy Deacons.
David Ash.
Christopher Switzer.
John Wolfe.
Alexander Cowly.
James Hickey.
Daniel Donoghue.
James Deykes.
Patrick Curtiss.
John White.
Jacob Powley.
Abraham Collard.
John Hare.
Nicholas Amey,
Mathew Conkey.
Lawrence Sims.
John Shibley.
William Patterson.
Anthony English.
Daniel Hursey.
Valentine Allen.
Thomas Fraser.
1orenzo Switzer.
Francis Guess.

Cornelius Vanluven. James Mcrty. Alexander Milne.
Robert Sellars. Donald McKay. Jindrew Hawthorn.
Peter C. Davis. Michael Steward. David Perry.
Joshua Walker. Samuel D. Purdy. Richard Jones,
Robert Atkin. James Shields. George H. .McLean.
Robert Curran. Daniel Wartman. Nicholas .osier.
Adam Freelurn. Samuel Knapp, Sen'r. Adam McMahon.
Peter Wartman. Johnâshley. David iNotter.
James Pearsons. Richard Davis. William Vrman.
Thomas Guess. Thomas . Corbeit. Thomas Jenkins.
James Guess. Reuben 4ooner. Joseph Corbier.
John Skibley. Jande Worden. Thomas Baker.
Joseph Boice. Jonas Snider. William Farrell.
Bernard O'Connor. Samuel Bullock. John Gibson.
Isaac Powley. Thomas Xéconnell. William Scot.
Roderick Ross. Thomes Denison. Denis McGrath.
Daniel Williams. illichel O'Brien. Richard Gough.
John Barrett. Hugh Mcfadden. Richard Draper.
David Lavery. James McConnell. Edward Cranford.
George Morton. Bulkley Waters. Rtc/urd Rider.
William Sutherland. Charles Joiner. George W. Yarkcr.
Robert Codling. achariak David. William Browi.
ArchibaldMcjfillan. Lewis Daily. Samuel Gosline.
Samuel Chesnut. Charles Gay. James Ramay.
John Masson. Abner Graham. William Stark.
John Strachan. James hl. iobert Berth.
Walter Gorran. John Leatherland. A/rchibald Ramsay.
Emanuel WaggDncr. William Panhom. JOmn Cowan.
Peter .&zey. A/ndrew XcAdoo. Warren Farmian.
William Feron. 'Thomas Colins. Toexander Cowan.
Oliver Boscile. James .Wocaden. Thomas Fair.
Peter Knapp. Lewi s Wadror.Wt. .Arthur Conun.
Joseph, Gay. Samuel Latimore. Thomas Bron.
John MlIilton. James MérlCammor. Thomas Jiarci7n.
John Phair. James Gcels. Joln cotan.

athcw .'KTry. John Xoon. James Cowan..
David Simkins. John Geore. George R. orey.
Peter M11cKim. John Hase p. Patrick C. D trdock.
John JcLaughlin. !saac Hcomes. John Goldsmith.
George Henderson. Thomas Lavery. John Burley.
John cLancaster, John Flanigan. Thomas W Yer.
Mlalin Knapp. Francis Beniton. James CheanUt.
John Herchm et. latthias Cloud. illxander Cowan.
Micajai Purdy. ~Charles Hales. John Campel.
Thomas Ruthtenfora'. Patri/c Dontelly. John .Mc Cullogb.
Mftajor .Blache. Robert Peterson. Henry Lavery.
John Jenkins. Lewis Geyers. George Graam.
John Richardson. Des Lae. Felix BcEvoi.
Robert Forsyth. Barabas Wartman. George Harper.
H ,h McTigart. aneichael Smith. geilgeeilson.
William Raymond. Zelotus .bbott. John Joban.
Hiram Spooner. lias Holmes. JOhn Harpie.
Henry Wattman. John Rider. Christ opher Julian.
William Latimore. ThomaS .iinis. Williamn Sixmith.
Peter Kight. drtlurikIohon, Samuel Sloane.
Silvanus Deo. Henry Shiblej. John Waldron.
Thomas Smith. Henry Shibley. Samuel.dnning.
Richard Ham. William .dlbertson. Isaiah Vanorder.
A.'braham Vancrder. William Holdlit ch. John Blake.
John Pbrahams. James Keeley. William Rea.
Stephen Kaight. .4nthony Willoughby. Lewis .?Ioser.
Joh Elmot. George Clookey. Richard Ellerbeck.
Daniel Wright. James Fraser. Thomas Graham.
Thomas iVatson. George Strachan. William Simkins.
JonalcIcDonald. Edwarl Noble. John Blake.
Ranald .nrDold. Thomas Conlin. Samuel rcKes.
John Heghton. James.loiton. .1lan .41cLean.
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Lat of Witnese in
the behalf of sitting
Meniber.

Cornelius Knight. Patrick Henry.
James Parkei. John Hooj>er.
John Rufllan. Joseph Donoghiu e.

-einrl .hdilen. Richard Draper.
.Tohn Secomb. John Fergtson.
Calrin Day. William Coverdale.
John Barlrim. John .d. McDonald.
Iirajah B. Guess. Henry Sadiler.

Manson Powley. Robert Tolbert.
Daniel Babcock. Thos. W. Robinson.
John Boyd. David J. Smnith.
John Ocens. Daniel Davee.
David Dick. 7homas Tonmsend.
William 7'eeples. Robert klc Vity.

o/hew Rorke. George A. Btrk.
*/ William Ward.

John Lance. George Marsh.
JNeil Ferris. Pi ilalider Lyons.
Gilberl Purdy. Wilham laddington.
William Rosà. T/homas iard.
John Dunlop. Arthtur Wfright.
.11/hur Harper. James Carey.
..qndrew,, Boyce. William Brady..Indew Byce. Jamnel Jickey.
Richard Felhonay. Joh -
Denis Mahony- Jacob 1-inanuan.
William Hoboro. George Ame.
Thomas Thomson. Ed:card O'Dogherty.
James .liller. liJlliam. 11'right.
Eli Peters. Nathaiel iluston
James Brown. %aac Darid.
TJams Bro . iaac Snith.Thomus9 Wfade. James McMullin.
John Campbell. T/homas 'Kelly.
Henry Shcllon. Jaines Todd.
Jacob Wood. William Mcîlhdln.
.fames JVood. Abraham Boice.
.Tohn NMils. Lecis Clement.
William Ward. 'l'h omnas Penrergarst.

IHcuben Clark.Hugh Campbell. ienrge Cla7k.
.NTichtael Harringlon. Arch:bald Corlrane.
.ITicaja/Ih Purdy. James Brady.
Joseph Brure. Aillan ilcInnis.
William Cassady. Edmund O'Dogherty.
John JiMartinelle. James Noble.
Hugh McIntire. Robert ila.rcell.

.s Sanvel David.
JolnalDn Abraham.

.Joseph Donoghue. 1[enry Clark.
David Lee. Thonas Blurrowrs.
marmaduke Wellburn.Patrick Kelly.
Jeremia.h Bastome. Leiris Wartman.
Paul Hick. George W. Baldirn.
Stephen Simkins. William Keon.
James .Anderson. Jaselpl MooreSaînitel MooreWilliam Babcock. William 1oore.
.Joseph Languilh. Wiliami Scott.
Daniel Grass. Cyrts Burlj.
John Franklin. James HaIl.
Joseph Burley. Jumes Wroodcock.
Hosea Purdy. Edicard Shibley.
Roberi Waddinglon. Leonard Vlavleuren.

R eilJohn Mcleod.
Donald Beaton. Richard LoIgan.
George Horning. .Jhnh Sitilz:r.
Elias Jackson. Jacob Vosburgl.
John Frl. James Rirk.
JAlexander Lake. George Gilmour.
John Inderson. William Beggs.
James Mullen. Geo. Iantalkenburh.
J1lexander Campbell. htlia iley
William J/lbertson. Davidi Sniler.
Jlexander Mayberry. .John Clark.
T/omas Sixmith. Patrick Carberry.
.Iames Cornell. Chtarles Paltersoiî.
Peter M'urphy. Ale.ramler McIahîot
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Charles Dairs. William Lemaine.
John Graham. James Brown.
Jindrew .3'ayne. Benjamin Soles.
James Kirk. James Henryi.
Francis Dunn. Terrence Nlc Garvey.
John .ilcLean. Samuel J1bbot1.
John Warner. JAaron Spike.
Jficharl Flanagan. John Suifi.
1JIïlliam Franklin. Nerritt Simkins.
Clark .NVichalls. John Richards.
Wallace Fairman. Robert Splane.
Ch ristopîher Arnstrong. Wilson Nelson.
Robert Breeze. T 11. Lockwcood.
iugh McIRoy. Byan Spike.

Matete Ditnn. Francis fVandecater.
Ira Shibley. Samu nel Ijabcock.
Barnabas Mlgretr. John Ferguson.
George Hart. Jacob Swider.
Gabriel. David Wrood,
Htgh Peters. Jo/Ln Day.
John kirby. John Metzler.
Michael Asselstine. Janes Gordni.
John Walkins. John C. Shelbz.
James Rorlism. Like C. Carscallan,
Francis Bushee. Davis Boyce.
James Baker. Joseph Nickalls
William Stinson. David Hodge.
Charles iIcFarland. Peter Perry.
John Leona7d. israel Blake.
Muartin Cishee. Henry Baker.
William Johnstan. Richard Wade.

John Mr Gorran. Robert Hughes.
GeoßrySooner. Henry Jackson.
DamelC 'ry. John Jackson.
Matheic Borne. Paul Perry.
(eorge Cou/son. James Lily.
James Benn. James liogle,
Robert HIughsonî William Leanard
Peter Mieen. John G. Worden.
Roderick Rose. Nathaniel . Hatch.
George Glasgot. Firancis Kelly.
liïlliam Marshtall. William A. Wood.

James O'Brien. Peter Storms.
John Ferguson. Jeh iel Clark.
Michael O'Brien. George Walker.
Neil McIntire. Stephen Bridger.
Janmes Gardiner. Josephi Mc Gnain
Sam el Snith. H1enry Bartrim.
TWilliam McConnell. johin B. Pocley.
William Dateson. lilliam Powley.
Philip Wents. Josepi Mc Lean.
James Fisher. John Bailey.
Peter Collagan. George Buck.
Horace Ye onans. James Kirkpatrick.
ivilliam Reamish. George 4Ashley.
Thomas Sparham. John Patterson.
.Jesse Purly. Richard Scobetl
John Schîermatorn. John Hudson.
William lRice. Charles Nash.
Peter Grass. John Dawson.
James Baker. John inapp.
Peter Sorn. Samuel Puïrdy.
Jantes Camnpbell. Patrick Bens ni.
Joseph Taylor (eorge Grahlain.
John Grass. .1. Tyler Barrett.
Gabrzel Orser. Tunis Buck.
John Iealy. High Madden.
John A. Wrght. JilU/am Cashmai.
Absalom Iornbeck. Isaac Lake.
William Ellerbeck. Jantes Booth.
Philip Sicitzer. Ilenry 1'ood.
Joseph Menor. John Braden.
George Graves., Hilliam Braden.

Ch ristophler Si:rteorth Henry Clark.
Leiris J. Day. Michael Keon.
.James McConnell. Isaac Bond.
liilliam Smith. William Soles.
William Staf'ord. HIenry Bet/njin.
H1enry,, Cole. EbenezerAdzi.
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Philip Brewer.
Thomas Rogers.
James JlcKay.
John Mc/lrthur.
John Walker.
James Harding.

Brook.
Joseph Gegs.
John Patlerson.
John Hfarkes.
.John Midcalf.
C/tarles Caliaghan.
George Graves.
Daniel Wright.
Dennis Lucas.
Ale.irander Mc Ginnis.
William Ford.
William Henry.
T'unis Snook.
Samuel Campbell.
CarilFerris.
Adam Laidloi.
JIo/hn MWcKight.
John Willel.
Jo/n Matthews.
Barnabas Freeman.
John Freeman.
Walter Eales.
Ii ro Spooner.
Charles Pwley.
David 1(e Il
Benjamin Byiabcock.
John Ward.
James linter.
Samuel Veomans.
IIenry Harper.
Abrahan Holmes.
Albert MllcMichael.

'/homas loon.
Archib<dd Mcintire.
James Teeples.
James English.
Robert Smith.
Nichael O'Brien.
Duncan Belli.
Ttomas Mostyn.
John Vincent.
Samuel Shaw.
Isaac Orser.

illiam Lace.
Valentine Stover.
William Miller.
William Maync.

.Joseph Welsh.
Righ McGuire.
John Duy.
James B. Clark.
Peter Huffnan,
Archibald McDonell.
William Scott.
Samuel Rees.
Luke Barrett.
James McGaghy.
Wvilliaim Duff
T/omas cruiley.
George Oliver.
Sineon Spooner.
Robert Taylor.
William Campbell.
Charles Evertt.
Cornelius Ilug/eton.
Cuy Leonard.
Peter Baies.
Robert Rice.
John Orser.
George Honte.
fantes Meagher.
Joseph Leonard.

.Samuel Holditcli.
John Scott.
George Bott.

Moses Spike.
Robert Rose.
John Wilson.
Alexander Spike.
John Counter.
Christopher Woodcock.
William Bond.
John Cordeux.
James flartley,
Alexander Campbell.
Joseph Ferris.
Frederick Buck.
John Gates.
James Connor.
James Hardy.
Peter Bensoni.
Michael Smilth.
Johm Peters.
John C. Ruttan.
James Acheson.
Jonathan Houghtton.
Edicard McKew.
Thomas (iowan.
Edward C. Carscallar
Archibald Smith.
William Judge.
David Foot.
JoCI Stergess.
7Tomas McDonouguh.
William Laycock.
Andrew Dunbar.
Samuel Jackson.
T/homas Wilson.
Patrick Murphy.
David McDoniell.
77tomas McKutchteon.

John Patterson.
Philip Buck.
John Silver.
Nicholas Amey.
Enoch P. Dunham.
Lewis Nedow.
John RuIer.
Henry Dordie.
Robert McDowall.
Benjamin Olcott.
John Charlton.
Miles isk.
John (hapnan.
James Sampson.
Francis M. Hil.
William B. Smyth.
Henrj W. Benson.
Robert Talbot, Jr.
Stephet Aykroyd.
Samuel Anapp.
George Counter.
Jacob Shibley.
Peter Switzer.
Samuel Smyth.
Charles Clark.
William Talbot.

t. Jacob Shibley.
Abratam Storms.
David Purdy.
Patrick Daly.
John Hamilton.
Thomas Braden.
Bernard Leonard.
Christopher Fegan.
Williant Abrahams.
Dennis Kelly.
Absalon Daly.
Barnabas Spooner.
Darid Daly.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Hamilton,
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the merits of the Pe-

titions of James Mathewson, of tho Township of Pittsburg, and of divers
Inhabitants of the County of Frontenac, complaining of the undue election
and return of Henry Smith, Esquire, do now meet in a Committee room
of this flouse.

Sir Allan lMcNab moved, seconded by Mr. De Salaberry, buot» for appointng
That this flouse do nominate aud appoint, under the hand and seal a comnmision to take

of the Speaker, three Commissioners for the purpose of examining the 1tho"litingco'nces
witnesses of the parties in the matter of the controverted election for the cd ELection.

County of Hastings, and that Charles O. Benson, Esquire, Lewis W17al-
/bridge and Billa Flint, Esquires, be such Commissioners, who shall be
authorized and empowered to hold their sittings at Belleville, on Monday,
the 2d day Aqugtst next, with Lewis Walbridge, Esquire, as Chairinan of
the said Commission.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu- MO lost
cd, and it passed in the negative.

The following petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the n.:, fl IêJJ

table:-
By Mr. Harmanus Smith-The Petition of the Fire Company, and of 0f Fire Coin

the Magistrates of the Town of Brant/ord-and the Petition of Andrew M.gistrates o
Millar, of Hamilton, Gore District, Land Surveyor. for Mi

By Mr. Price-The Petition of Peter Leppard, of East GWillimbUn, Actreppar.

Rome District-and the Petition of James Stocks, and others, of the Jas Stocks ara

Township of Etobicoke, Home District.
By the Honourable Mr. Viger-The Petition of Louis Norreau, Of Louis Norrcau.

the Parish of St. Roc/i's of Quebec, late Messenger of the Legislative
Council of ,oirer Canada.

B rant-

others.
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Fehicté Morin.

G. l' Wilgr~ g

A. A Adan'
otliers

Geo. Babcock
other.

John Burnando

wiIliam rowro
oters.

Archilmld IMIcE
anduther'.

J W. Woolseyý,
and others.

Thos. Carr, sen
others

ireal
By Mr. J!orin-T'Lhc Petition of Felicité Morin, of the City of Mon-

By Mr. Delislc-The Petition of G. P. Wilgress, and others, of the
Parish of Lachine.

By Mr'. Cameron-The Petition of A. A. .dams, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Township of' Barnswtoni, in the County of Stanstead.

and By Mr. Princc--The Petition of Gcorge Bahcoci', and others, of the
Fown of Brantford, and other places, stage proprietors and mail contrac-
tors.

Liers. By Mr. JHincks-Tlie Petition of Joh, Burn, and others, inhabitants of
the Township of Durham.

n and By Mr. Duiscob-The Petition of William Bowron, Esquire, and
others, of Godnanchester, and other places, in the County of Beauharnois.

onel By Mr. John son-The Petition of Archibald McDonell, and others,
of the Townships of G/oucester, Osgoode and Russe/l.

ist By Mr. Neilson--The Petition of J. W Woolsey, Esquire, and others,
of Quellcr.

or, & By Mir. Gilchrist-The Petition of 'ihtoas Carr, Senior, and others,
inhabitants of Otanabce, and other Townships.

Motion cIr a 1- Mr. Small moved, seconded by Mr. Hurmanus Smith,
comnson to 1ue That the commission lately issued for the examination of witnesses,
fo "t"c nnIlflaO0 upon the Petition complaining of the undue election and return of Edward
ter o the NIarra Clarke Canipbcll, E>quire, Sitting Member for the Town of .iaa,
contested Election. having been returned unexecuted, a new commission, for the purpose

aloresaid, do issue forthwith, directed to John S/uer Smtilh, of the City of
Toron/o, Esquire, Alexandcr Grant, of the same place, Esquire, and Win.
M. Gorric, of the Town of Niagr'a, Gentleman, to meet at the Town of,'
Niagaîra, on Mioday, the 26th instant-returnable on or before Monlay,
the 2d day of ./lugust next-and that John Shuier Smith, Esquire, be
chairman of the said commission.

Ameondnent to fore' Mr. Tiorburn moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Cartwrigiht,
g°"î That the words " Mondaiy, the 2d day of August," be struck out of

the said motion, and that " Tescay, the 10th day of August," be substi-
tuted, and that thr- name of I" William M Gorrie, of'the Town of .Iiagara,
Gentleman," be situck out, and the name of " Lwrenzo D. Raymond, of
the Village of St. Caitharines, Esquire," substituted.

.uestion ;of Amend- The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
ruent put. vision ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as

felloweth:-
YEAS.

Boswell, DraperHon.W. H cLean,
Buchanan, Duniisconh. lo/fritt, Hlonî. G.
Burnet, Foster, MJsoor'e,
Cameron, Gilchriut, Ogden, Hion. C R.
Cartwright, HarrisonRon.S.B. Parke,
Daly, lon. D. Holmes, Powell,
Day, Hion. C.D. .Johnston, Prince,
De Salaberry, McDonald, (Gen.)

NO Es.

Rober/son,
Steele,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Watts,
Williams,
Ytde.-30.

Christie,
Cook,
Delisle,
Dunn, Hon J. .
Diuraud,
Ha milton,
Hiîncks,

IcIVab, Sir A. . Small,
Nerritt, Smith, (WInt.)
Norin, Taché,
Neilson, Taschereau,
Parent, Turcotte,
Price, Viger, Hri.D.B.
Raymond, (27.)
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Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Borne,
Boitillier,

(Child,
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So it was carried in the affirmative. Amiendmentcarried.
The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it Main Motion amend-

was unanimously agreed to, and cd carrica.

Resolved, accordi:igly.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Boswell,
Ordered-That the Conmittee appointed to try and determine the Rastings Election

merits of the Petition of T. Parker, and others;of the County of Hastings, Coinmittc have Icavethe to adjoura tilt 2nd
in the District of Victoria, complaining of the undue election and return August.
of Robert Baldwin, Esquire, as a member to represent the County of Has-
tings in the present Parliarient, have leave to adjourn until the 2d day of
August next.

Sir Allan McNao mloved, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
'That the Message from the ionourable the Legislative Council, of Motion for referring

Weduesday last, relating to the Bill entitled " An Act for preventing any i fMoui Lreiat-
" failure of Justice, in respect of complaints of undue Elections or Returns to Bil to prevent

14 Ofturcof Justice in rc-
of Memibers of the Legislative Assembly of this Province at the last Gen- Iftion t the late Elc-

"eral Eleciton," be referred to a Committee of nine members, with instruc- ccan
tions to prepare and report, with all convenient speed, a statement of the mittee intructed to

grounds upon which this House proceeded in passing the said Bill-and PPa' aan tf

that Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Nilson, Mr. Thiorburn, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Roblin, or passing said Bili.

Mr. Shcrwood, Mr. Morin and Mr. Boswell, do compose the said Com-
mittee, and that the 77th Rule of this House be dispensed with, in so
far as relates to the appointnent of this Committee.

Mr. Cartwright moved in amendm-ent, seconded by the Honorable Amendmcnt proposed.
Mr. .Moffatt,

That the documents and evidences in the possession of this House,
on which this House passed the Bill entitled " An Act for preventing any
"Ifailurc of Justice 'in respect of complaints of undue Elections or Rcturns of

.Menbers of the Legislative Assemntly of thiq Province at the last General
"Election," be communicated to thie Honourable the Legislative Council,
by Messag.

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and the narnes being called for, they were taken down, as
followeth

Cameron,
Cartwright,
Chesley,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon1. C. D.
Delisle,

Armstrong,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
BertheloI,
Borze,
Boswell,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Child,

YEAS.

Derbishire, Holnes,
Draper,Iion. W. Il. Johnston,
Dunn, lion. J. H. .McLean,
Foster, Mofatt, lion. G.
Gilchrist, Ogden, Hon. C.R.
Harrison,on.S.B. .Parke,

NOES.

Christji,
Cook,
Durand,
Hincks,
McJNPab, Sir A.N.
MXerritt,
.Morin,
Neilson,
JVoei,

Parent,
Powell,
Price,
Prince,
Quesnel,
Raymond,
Roblin,
Ruel,
Smiall,

Robertson,
Steele,
Watts,
Williams,
Yule.-23.

Smnith, (Fron.)
Snith, (Went.)
Sherwood,
Ta ch ,
Thonpson,
Thorburn,
Turcolte,
Viger, HonD.B.
foods.-37,

So it passed in the negative.

House divies on
Queion of amnend.
ment.
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The question being then put upon the main motion, a division also
ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
loweth:-

mENS.
Home diikc on main
Motion2 - rmnstromz,

Balicin,
Barthe,
Bcrthelot,
Borne,
Boutid[icr,
Buchanan.
Bur7net,
chi dii,

Christie,

Durand,
Hincks,
.fcVab, Sir A.XY
MJerritt,
Morin,
Neilson,
X'oel,

Parent,
Poicel,
Price,
Prince,
Quesnel,

Raymond,
Roblin,
Ruel,
Sm ail,

Smith, (Front.)
Smith, (Went.)
Shercood,
Taché,
Thompson,
Zhornurn,
Turcotte,
Viger,Hon.D.B.
Woods.-36.

Boswell,
Caneron,
Cartwriglht,
Chesley,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.

Main motion camea.

Victoria College Bill
rcii third tim and

Societies Lands Bill
read the third time
andi jisseti.

Bi to enable Min's-
ters of aIl denomii-
tiofli to tlemnize
matrimony rend third
time and pis4ed.

Members cati; vaca-
tion BiU read third
uie a.d paffd.

Bil for payment of
Caimmi rend third trne
and pasrcd.

NOES.

Delisie, Harrison,Hon.S.B. Parke,
Derbishire, Holines, ' Robertson,
Draper,Hon. W. H.Johnston, Steele,
Duiit, [1on.J.H. lcLean, Watts,
Foster, .JNofatt, Hon. G. Williams,
Gilchrist, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Yule.-24.

So it w-as carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved. accordingly.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Upper Canada Academy under
the naine and style of Victoria College," was read for the third time.

Resoced-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Boswell do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill to enable Religious Societies of all denominations

of Christians to hold the lands requisite for certain purposes therein men-
tioned, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordlcrd-That Mr. Williams do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill to enable the Ministers of all denominations of

Christians to Solemnize Marriage, under certain restrictions, was read for
the third time.

Rcsolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Snall do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill to enable members of the Legislative Assembly,

for places within that part of the Province formerly constituting the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, to vacate their seats in certain cases, and for other
purposes, was read for the third time.

Res )lvced-That the Bill do pass.
Orderd-That Mr. Small do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill to amend and enlarge an Act of the Legislature of

the late Province of Upper Canada, entitled " An Act to ascertain andpro-
ride for the payment ofaljust claims arisingfror the late Rebellion and
Invasions of this Provrnce," was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Orderd-That Mr. Prince do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

2 26
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An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Ladies Benevolent Society of
Montreal, was read for the third time.

Resglcd- That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. M41offalt do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

BiD incorporateLadie
Penevocznt Soce o
Montes. read
timend p aed.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were Pae.
read:-

Of the Reverend Joseph .qbbott, and other Protestant Inhabitants of Or I
the Township of Grenville, praying for the establishment of Schools, and and otberi.

that the Bible may be used as a Class Book in the said Schools.
Of the Reverend William Muir, and others, of the Township of

Chathan, in the County of The Lake of Two Jountains, praying for the .n as

promotion of Education in the Province, and assistance for a School in the
3d Range, in the Township of Chalham.

Of Joseph Hustonm, and others, of the Township of Chatham, in the or-oseph Hu.ton
County of The Lake of Tco Mountains, praying for assistance for a Com- ote.
mon School, and the promotion of education throughout the Province.

Of T/wmas Hains, and others, inhabitants of the townships of Of no. Hain.
Grenil-le and Chatham, praying that the Act 6 WILL. 4, Cap. 17, enti- other.
tied, " An Act to proiklefor the summary trial of small causes," be revived.

Of Thomas Barron, and others, of the county of The Lake of Trco ornom. a.

Mountains, praying for the renewal of an Act repealed, entitled "dûn oth"

" Act for the summary trial of s-mall causes.'"
Of Flliam Ginger of Qucbec, praying that a pension may be granted of W

to him for past services.
Of Tizmas Carr, and others, of the township of Otanabee, praying o Th,.. c

for a sum of money to construct an embankment over the river Otanabee. oter.
Of John B-mniner, and William Petry, of Quebec, respecting a Patent of John Bonner

for land in free and common Soccage, and praying relief. WiUiamPetry.

Of Alfred Todd, Tha&levs Patrickand Charles Fitzgibbon, Clerks in orirea Toad
the office of the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly, stating that in conse- patick & ci
quence of the consolidation of the offices of the two Legislatures of Upper FitzGibbun.

and Lower Canada, the permanent Clerks of both Houses of Assembly
have been considered too many for the duties required in the office ofthe
present Legislative Assembly, thereby depriving Petitioners of the stand-
ing they formerly held in the office of the House of Assembly of Uper
Canada, and praying relief in the premises:

Of Joseph B. C/ench, Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the Dis- or je. B. Ci
trict of London, praying for an additional sum to that already granted, for Chainnan of
the completion of a new Gaol in the Town of London. trict

Of Darid Annis, of the township of Whitby, protesting against an Of David Anni.
application to incorporate a Harbour Company in the Eastcran part of the
Township, the applicants having'included Lot No. 5, bis own property.

Of George Idarms, and others, Trustees to nacadamize the main or Go. Adams
road from Queenslon to Grimsbj, praying for an aid to complete said other-

road.
Of C. S. Ruttan, and others, of the Townships of Eldon, Mariposa,

and other places, praying for a grant of money to improve the road from
Talbot river to Sydenham Harbour.

Of the ladies Managers of the Male Orphan Asylum of Quebec, pray-
ing for an aid towards the support of that Institution.

Of M. F. Wliiehead and others, members of the Mechanics' Insti-
tute at Port Hope in the district of Necwcastle, praying for a grant of £40
in support of their Institution.

Ordered-That the Petition of Darid Annis, of,the Township of
WKitby, be referred to the Select Committee to which was referred the

L 11

or c. s. Ruttan.

Of the Laaies mana-

9" orMa hanluni of Quobec.u

Of Marcn, F. White-
haead andoabers.

Petition of David
Annis referr".
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Petition of A. M. Farirdl, Abrahain Butatcfied, and others, of the town-
ships of WVItby and Darlingion.

Petiton of Board of On motion of the Honourable Mr. offalt, seconded by Mr. iolmes,
Trac r." - Resolretd-That the Petition of the Board of Trade of Jontreal, pray-
c.mttee.- ing for a grant of money to improve the Channel in Lake St. Petcr, be

referred to a Committee of seven members, consibting of the Honourable
Mr. Iillyai, Mr. NeiVson, Mr. Dunscamb, Mr. Ques'ne Mr. Buchianain, and
Mr. 3Mcrritt, to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon with all
convenient speed, with power to send for persons, papers, and records, and
that the 77th Rule of this House be dispensed with, in s o far as relates
to the appointment of this Committee.

Specai cmnm.i re. M1r. Pareni, from the Special Committee to which was referred that
etition o part of the Petition of divers inhabitants of the county of &,uenay, relat-

na Birean ing to -Winter Vehicles, with power to report by Bill or otherwise, pre-
to WIntcr Vcxluel-, sented to the House a .Bill to exempt the inhabitants of the county of Sa-
wbich was read flrst
time. gucnay from the operation of certain ordinances therein mentioned, which

was received and read for die first time.
second reading wea. Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
nesday next.

Statement of probable The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Ge-
Re%nue nd ,"n" neral Day-That 200 copies of the statement of the probable revenue andturc tot prb c nd. a

expenditure of the Province, and estimat- of expenditure to 31st Decem-
ber, 1841, laid before the Ho use on the 20th instant, be printed in each of
the Prcnch and English languages, for the use of the members of this
House.

The question having been but upon the said motion,a division
ensued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordercd-Accordingly.

Time for consideriig On motion of the Honorable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
the matter of the York General Day,

:tned tIGth Ordered-That the time fixed by the order of this House of the 28tl
Auust. Jane last, for taking into consideration the Petitions of Electors of the

2nd. Riding of the County of }ork, and of Conell Jarnes Baldu-in, Esquire,
complaining of the undue Election and Return of George Duggaii,
Esquire, be extended until .Monday the 16th day of August next.

Ordei of a fo On motion of the Honorable Mr. Viger, seconded by Mr. Baldicin,
Cummuttec of whole Orderd-That the order of the day for the House in Committee on
°o oPr 'i the report of the Select Committee to which vas referred the Petition
of Fekx Lu%,ter und Felix Lussier,Esq., and others, Proprietors and Inhabitants of the County of
others revh cd. Verchères, and other references, lost by the adjournment of yesterday, be

revived, and that this House will, on Fridayil next, resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Order or Day for On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by the Honorable
committec of whole Mr. haruison,

i, rd ctf ble Ordered-That the order of the day for the House in Committee on
Order on TudaY the Bill to repeal certain ordinances therein mentioned, and to establish a
"'" Board of Works in this Province,-lost by the adjournment of the House

of Tiursday last, be revived, and that this louse will, on Tuesday next,
resdlve itself into the said Committee, and that it be then the first order
of the day.
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Harrison, seconded by M1r. Solici-
tor General Day,

Ordred-That the order of the day for the House in Comrnmittee on ordr of ti day fr
the Bill to secure, and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province, Commine of whole

the civil and political rights of natural born British Subjects, lost by the a " riàgts BH
adjournment of the House of yesterday, be revived, and that this House-
will on Tuesday next, resolve itself into the said Committee.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Day,

Ordred-That the order of the day for the House in Committee on order or the day for
the Bill to repeal the Laws now in force in that part of this Province Comnmitce of whole

formerly called Upper Canada, for the recovery of small debts, and to revved
make other provisions therefor, lost by the adjournment of the House of
yesterday, be revived, and that this House will, on Tucsday next, resolve
itself into the said Committee.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Harrison., seconded by Mr. Merritt, order of day for
Ordered-That the order of the day for the House in Committee to Con ote a e phl

to take into consideration the expediency of granting a sum of money to of ar.rliud

purchase the private shares in the Welland Canal, lost by the adjoumnent cana stcekrevivea..
of the House or yesterday, be revived, and that this House -will, on Tues-
day next, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Ordered-That Mr. Roblin, have leave to bring in a Bill tO grant Bil granting authority

autlority to licensed Surveyors to administer an oath in certain cases, and t° |e , u°r

to protect then while in the discharge of their duty, in surveying lands. brought in and read

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same "
was received and read for the first time.

Ordercd-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next. Second rea ng Wed.
ncsdey ne=t

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Johnston, How ctogointo Com-
Resoled-That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself mittee of whole on

into a Committee of the whole House to take into consideration the pro- ii"?àaw| ou
priety of amending the Laws now in force respecting the Boundary line Monda next.

Commissioners within the Wetern part of Canada.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Res)lved-That the Message of His Excellency, the Governor Ge- "y'¶°e Go c

neral, in answer to the address of this House of the 14th instant, on the Genea, relatin to
subject of an address of the Bouse of Assembly of Upper Canada, relat- products of t Pro-

ing to the introduction of the products of the Province into the Ports of vince mto the Ports of
Great Britain free of duty, be referred to a Committee composed of the dua Bnedrfr"oecf°m

Honorable Mr. Harrison, Mr. Morin, Mr. Prince, the Honorable Mr. Mof- Mitice.
fait, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Borne, Mr. Powell, Mr. Taschereau, and Mr. Thomp-
son, to report thereon, from time to time ; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records, and that the 77th rule of this House, be dispensed
with in so far as relates to the appointment of this Committee.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Twrbnrn, Petîîon a the
Ordered-That the further consideration of the Petition of Alphonso eletion of ,ros.

Wels, Esquire, presented to the House on the 2.5th of Jüne last, complain- ter dischargcd.
ing of the undue Election and return of Stepien Sewelloster, Esquire, as
a Member for the County of Slefford, be discharged, the Petitioner having
desired that it should be so discharged.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. DeSalaberrj,
Ordered-Thiat the order of this House of the 15th instant, " That order or House for

" the Petitioners against the late Election for the County of St. .Maurice, tui°"" Cerk
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and also the sitting Member, do deliver to the Clerk of this House, on
or before the 24th day of Ju/y instant, a list of the Witnesses whom
they mean to produce on the trial of the said controverted Election,"

be extended until the 2nd day of -lugust next.

Mr. Henrzj Smiih moved, seconded by Mr. Taschereau, that when
Ihis House doth adjourn, it will adjourn until M'iiday next.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and the names being called for, they vere taken down as followeth:

YEAS.

Baldcin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Borne,
Boswell,
Buchanan,
Gamcron,
C'artIrigt,
Day, Hion. C.D.,

De Salaberry, Moffatt, Hon. G.
Dunscomnb, Moorc,
Poster, Morin,
Gilchrist, Xcilson,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Joel, 
HIincks, Price,
Holmes, Prince,
MfacJ1ab, Sir.J1.N. Quesnel,

Ruel,
Smith, (Fron.)
Shertcood,
Taché,
Taschereau,

iger, Hon.D.B.
Watts,
Woods.-33.

sOES.

Small,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Williams.-- 17.

Addr&.% to bc,"ent to
His Exccllcncy, for in-
formation in relation
to Stipendiary iagls-
trates, Police otTiccrg,

Warehousmn Bill
renda econ time.

Motion for House to

Finto Comitc" on
I'inbcr Trade.

So it was carried in the affirmative and,
Ordered-Accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Boutillier, seconded by Mr. Taschereau.
Resolred-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House a statement of the number of Stipen-
diary Magistrates who have been appointed and employed, and of the Po-
lice Officers and men employed since its establishment in that part of the
Province lately Lower Canuda'; and also a statement of the several lo-
calities, in which such Magistrates, Officers, and Men, have been sta-
tioned, and of the annual expense of the Police establishment generally.

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency by
such Members of this House as are of the lonourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

A Bill to extend the benefit of the warehousing system, established
by a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the Session held in
the 3d and 4th years of His late Majesty's Reign, to duties imposed by
Provincial Acts, was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Friday next

Mr. Cancron moved, seconded by Mr. Price, that the Order of the
day for the House in Committee to take into consideration the Petition of
William Walker, and other Inhabitants, of the City of Quebec, relating to
the Timber Trade, be read, and that this House do now resolve itself into
the said Committee.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and itwas carried in the negative.
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Armstrong,
Boutillier,
Burnet,
Christie,
Cor>k,

Durand,
Johnston,

Merriti,
Parent,
Raymond,
Roblin,
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A Bill to setle by a more easy and less expensive mode, than now
by Law exists, the damages which have been, or may hereafter be, sus-
tained by theproprietors of Land overflowed by means of the erection of
Mill-Dams, was, according to order, read a second time,

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Conimittee of the whole
House, on Wcdneslay next.

A Bil to authorize the voting by Ballot was, according to order, read
a second time.

Afr. Snall moved, seconded -by Mr. Parent, that the said Bill be re-
ferred to a Committee of the whole flouse on Wednesday next

The Question having been but upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered-Accordingly.

A Bill for the relief of disabled and infirm persons, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Mr. .erritt moved, seconded by Mr. Roblin, that the said Bill be
now referred to a Committe of the whole House.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and it passed in the negative.

The order of the day for the House in Committee to take into consi-
deration the propriety of repealing or amending certain parts of an Act
of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, intituled ": An

" ct to alter the mode of payment of wages to Minembers of the Hoiuse of
"dsseinbly," being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Roblin, took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Roblin, reported that the Committee had come to several

Resolutions which he was directed tosubmit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the report be received on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for
incorporating the Canada Fire Assurance Company, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Durand, took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker res-umed the Chair,
And Mr. Durand reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill without making any amendment thereto, and the report was again read
at the Clerk's table.

Mr. Dunsconb moved, seconded by Sir Allan MaclVab, that the said
Bill be engrossed.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth .

YEAS.

Baldwin,
Bosweil,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Cameron,

Neilson,

Derbishire, Rincks,
Draper, Hon. W.H. Jolnston,
Dunscomb, McNirab, Sir A. J.
Durand, McLean,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Moffati, Hon. G.

NOEs.

MiIl dam Bail rend
second time.

neferred toCommittee
of whole on Wednes-
day.

Ballot Bill read ecoid
tir

Bill referred ta Coca-
nltee of whole on
wcdnesday.

Bill for relief of dis-
abled & infirm per.
sons rend second turne.

Motion t° refer Bil
ta a Conrutee of
whole lost.

Bouge poet irto
Committee on Bil for
remuneration ofMem-

committee report Re-
solutions.

o=prto bercie
onandenY next.

House oes into Coin-
aittee on Canada Fire

Assurance Company

Bill reported amended.
and ordered to be
n°grossed.

Quesnel,
Roblin,
Snall,
Sherwood.-I9.

Tiorburn, Viger, Hon. D. B.--

31 M M
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So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Ordr:rcd-Accordinglv.

The order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the Petition of TJilliani Walker, and other inhabitants of the
city of Qiebec, relating to the Timber Trade being read-

Ordced-Tbat the said order be postponed until Monday next, and
that it be then the first order of the day.

The names of the members present were taken down as followeth

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Baldicin, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Derbishire, Mr. Attorney General

Draper, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Hincks, MUr. iMcLean, Mr. Neilson, Mr.
Quesncl, Mr. Roblin, Mr. She,-cood, Hon. M11r. V îzer.

And ai 20 minutes past midnight Mr. Speaker adjourned the House
for want of a Quorum.

Lunar. 26° die Julii,

Anno 5'-' Victorim Reginæw, 1841.

Statcinent of Bank or Mr. Speaker laid before the House a statement of the liabilities and
Bnca laid h2froth assets of the Gaiadian Branches of the Bank of Britisit North A2nericu.
nIoue. For the said statement see Appendix (C.)

Comroc on ia On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Sniall,
contcerd Electin ad- Orderd-That te Select Committec appointed to try the merits of
jourtied furthêtr until
°ith Augu . the Petition of Rober, Jlelpril/c and John JAcride, electors of the town of

Niagara, complaining of the undue election and return of Edicard Clarke
Caimpbell, Esquire, sitting member for the said town of Niagara, do
stand further adjourned until the 10th day of Aqugusi next, in as much as
the 1House lias prolonged the time for the return cf the Report of the Com-
missioners appointed to take evidence on the subject of the said contro-
verted Election, until the said 10th day of August next.

committec or pnv On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Yitompsun,
leges appnintcd. Rcsoled-That a Committece of privileges, consisting of nine mein-

bers, be appointcd, to which shall be referred ail matters connected with the
rights and privileges of this House, to report from time to'time, with power
to send for persons, papers, and records, and that other members of the
House may attend when they see fit.

commiuce or ni. Ordercd-T hat Mr. Thorburn, Mr. .Neilson, Mr. Morin, Mr. Baldicin,
leges. Mr. Solicitor General Day, the Honourable Mr. Viger, the Honourable Mr.

.Moffatt, Mr. Boswell, and Mr. Parent, do compose the said Committee.

scect Committec to MIr. Morin, Chairman of the Select Committee appointed for taking into

trNonten"i c thO consideration the Petitions of James ullatheirson, of.the Township of Pius-
Electon report the burg, and of divers inhabitants of the county of Prontcnac, complaining of
absence ora nember. the unduc clection and return of Henry Smith, Esq., as a member to re-

present the county of Frontenac, in this present Parlianient, presented to
the House a report of the said Committee vhich was again read at the
Clerks' table, as followeth:-

Your Committee met this day ai 11 o'clock, A. M. pursuant to ad-
journment, and .John R. Ilamilton, Esq., one of its niembers, being ab-
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sent, your Committee remained in Session for one hour. at the expiration
of which time he was still absent.

Mr. ,Iorin moved, seconded by Mr. >uice,
That J. R. Hamilton, Esquire, be excused from serving on the said

Committee, on account of ill health.
The question having been put, upon the said motion, a division ensued,

and it was carried in the affirmative.
Resolccd-Accordingly.

Mr. Hamilton excused
fri bor~nn on said
Cnntnittce on account
or ii heaith

The followiig Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the rctzai-nus o up.
table :--.

By Mr. Neilson, the Petition of Duncan Pation, and others, cullers of
Timber, of Quebec.

By Mr. Durand, the Petition of ./1na Lang, wife of Benjamin Lang,
and others, of the state of Petnsylvania, Heirs of the late Jacb Hrschy.

By Mr. Foster, the Petition of J. Robinson and others, of the County
of Shefford.

By Mr. Taché, the Petition of A.M)lirphy, and other of the Township
of Frampton.

By Mr. Cook, the Petition of John Cook, Esquire, and others,
Lutherans, of Williamsburg and Osnabruck.

An engrossed Bill for incorporating the Canada Fire Assurance
Company, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Duznscomb!, do carry the said Bill to the Legis-

lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Duncan Patton and
others

Anna Langand aoters.

H. Robinson and
others.

A.Murphyandothers.

John Cook, Esq. and
others.

Canada Fire Assu.
rance Cornpany Bi
read third t""e and
passea.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read. PctUons rend.

Of the Fire Company and of the Magistrates of the Town of Bran/ford,
praying that the privileges granted to fire Companies in incorporated antrats or Bran
Towns, may be extended to sucli Companies in un-incorporated Towns. ro.

Of Aulrew Millar, of Hamilton, Gore District, Land Surveyor, pray- OrAndrew MiUar
ing for the passing of an Act authorizing him to construct a Harbour and Hamnilton.
Dry Dock in the said Town.

Of Peter Leppard, of East Gwillimbury, ime District, praying that of Peter Leppard.
inquiry may be made into the disturbance and riots which took place at
a meeting held in said District on the l.th October, 1839.

Of /James Stocks, and others, of the Township of Efobicoke, Home Of Jamaes Stocks ai
District, praying for an aid to improve the shore on Lake Ontario, West of oticrs.

hlumber River.
Of Louis JNorreaut, of the Parish of St. Roch's of Quebec, late Mes- or LouisbMorreau.

senger of the Legislative Council of Lorcer Canada, praying to be rein-
stated in his former Office, or remunerated for his loss of Office.

Of Felicité .orin, of the City of Montreal, praying that she may be of Felicité Morin.
indemnified for losses sustained by her during the late Rebellion.

Of G. P. WVilgress and others, of the Parish of Lachine, praying for of. r. P. WiIgre.exemption from toil on the Turnpike Road between Mon treal and Lachine.
Of Jl. .1..damns, and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Rarn- oA. A. Aan, a

ston, in de County of Stanstead, praying that a general and liberal system others.

of education may be established, and that the Sacred Scriptures may be
taught in ail the Schools of the Province.

Of Geoge Babcock, and others, of the Town of Branford, and other OfGeorge Bahcockplaces, Stage Proprietors and Mail contractors, praying to be exempted othe.
from the payment of Toll on the line of their contract.

Of John Burn and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Dwlam, John Burn andothe
praying that work donc at the public expense lhe given out by corAtract.
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Of Wm. Bowrron, E_4.
and othtré.
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Of William Bowron, Esquire, and others, of Godmanchester, and
other places in the County of Beiauharnois, praying that an eflicient sys-
tem of education may be established in the Easiirn parts of the Province.

Of .drchibald McDoncl/, and others, of the Townships of Gloucester,
Osoodc. and Russc//, praying for a tax of one penny in the pound on all
w ild lands for the improx ement of the highways.

0f i W. TVoo/siey, Esquire, and others, of Quebec, praying the Le-
gislature to intercede with Her 3Ilajesty for a full and general pardon to
all persons engaged in the late troubles in this Province.

Of Títomas Carr, Senior, and others, inhabitants of Olanabee, and other
Townships, praying that the line of communication from Rice Lake to

obowyr may be improved.

Order/ed-That the Petition of Louis NVorreau, of the Parish of St.
Poct's of Qucbec, late Messenger of the Legislative Council of Lower
Cnada, be referred to the Special Committee appointed to require what
assistance it will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and
departments it . ili be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly
conduct of the business of this House.

Ordered-T hat the Petition of yifred Todd, Thaddeus Patrick, and
Ciarles Fit:gibbon, Clerks in the office of the Clerk of the Legislative
Assembly, presented to the House on the 2lst instant, be referred to the
said Committec.

Resolved-That the Petition of Peter Leppard, of East GCeillin-
buiry, /home District, be referred to a Conmittee of five members, to ex
amine the contents thereof and report thereon from time to time; with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordercd-That Mr. Snll, Mr. Neilson, the Honourable Mr. Daly,
Mr. Christie and Mr. Merritt, do compose the said Committee.

Reso/vcc-That the Petition of GCeorc Babcock, and others, of the
Town of Bran/ford, and other places, Stage Proprietors, and Mail Con-
tractors, be referred to a Committee of five members, to examine the con-
tents thereof, and to report thereon by Bill or otherwise; with power to
send for persons, papers, and records.

Orderd-That Mr. Prince, Mr. Cartvright, Mr. Attorney General
Draper, Mr. Thorburn and Mr. Roblin, do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Jlincks, from the Select Committee on Currency and Banking,
with power to report fron time to time, presented to the House the first
Report of the said Comnittec, which was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

For the said Report, sce Appendix (0.)
Ordered-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the

Ivbole House on Friday next.

Mr. Attorney C encral Draper, from the Special Committee to which
was referred the Bill to require Justices of the Peace to make returns of
convictions and fines, reported that the Committee had gone through the
Bill and had made several amendments thereto, which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordercd-That the said Bill and Report be referred to a Committee
ofthe whole House to-morrow.

On motion of W J. S. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That the Order of the day, of the 25th instant,

second reading of the Bill to amend the Heir and Devisee Act,
for the
lost by
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reason of having been inadvertently fixed on Sunday, be revived,
and that the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Thonps.m, seconded by Mr. Prince, o
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the g

Bill to incorporate certain persons, under the title of " The Caledonia re

Bridge Company," lost by the adjournment of the House of Thursday last,
be revived, and that the said Bill be read a second time onMonday next.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. De Salaberry.
Resolved--That the Petition of divers Electors of the County of St.

Mauricé, complaining of the undue return ofJoseph Edouard Turcotte, Esq.
be taken into consideration on luesday the 10th day of .dugust next, at 4
o'clock, P. M., in lieu of Monday, the 2d day of August next, as before ap-
pointed by this House.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Holmes,
Resolved-That the Resolution of this House authorizing the Clerk of

this House to procure 500 copies of the Canadian Mirror of Parliament, t
for the use of the members, at five shillings, currency, per month, be re-
scinded at the end of the month, to wit: on the Gth day of .1ugust next.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Williams,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee, to

consider the expediency of amending the Road Act of the 50 GEO. 3,
Cap. 1, of the late Province of Upper Canada, lost by the adjournment of
the House of Monday, the 19th instant, be revived, and that the House
will, on Friday next, resolve itself into the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Chesley.
Resolved-That this House will, on Wednesday next, resolve itself in-

to a Committee of the whole House to take into consideration the expe-
diency of altering the Law of Possession, so'far asjit relates to erroneous
surveys.

On motion ofMr. Merritt, seconded by Capt. Steele.
Resolved-That the Committee appointed to examine into the pricÉs

paid, and the methods adopted for the transit of products on the different
water communications within this Province-and the Committee to which
%vas referred the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, in
answer to the Address of this House, of the 14th instaiit, on the subject of
an Address of the House of Assembly pf Upper Canada, relating to the
introduction of the Products of this Province into the Ports of Great Bri-
tain, free of duty, be consolidated; and that it be an instruction to the said
Committee to take into consideration all matters relating to theagriculture
and commerce of this Province, to report from time to time; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Thompson.
Resolved-That this House do now resolve itself into a Comiiittee

of the whole House to take into consideration what number of the Journals
should be printed for each and every Session during the present Parlia-
ment, and to whom such printed Journals should be given.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
*Mr. Child took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Child reported that the Committee had corne to a resolution,

xfl n
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vived.
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which he was directed to submit to the House, whenever it should be
-ru w receî, to. pleased to received the sane.
monrow. Odered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Yeilson,
Speaker to have au- Resoled-That when this House is not in Session, as well as when
an°oe" car iis, the Speaker may give such directions as ue may think necessary and
into eect thc orde proper for carrying into effect the orders of the House, and for ensuring

the safety of its records ; and all the Officers and Messengers of the-House,
shall be under the direction of the Speaker in ail matters whatsoever con-
nected with the performance of their official duty.

Resolutionsfrom Com- Mr. Roblin, from the Committee of the whole House, to take into
mittee of whole on consideration the propriety of repealing or amending certain parts, of an
ti," teC"e; Act of the Parliament of the late Province of UFper Canada, entitled " An
Table. 114 dct to aller the mode ofpayment of 7cages Io iembers of the flouse of

" Assemzbly," reported, according to order, the resolutions of the said Com-
mittee, which resolutions were again read at the Clerk's Table, as follow-
eth

Resoluions. 1. Resoled-That it is expedient to repeal a certain Act of-the Par-
liament of the late Province of Upper Canada, intituled " n .Act to alter
" the mode of payment of wages to Members of the Huse of dssembly,"
and to provide for the remuneration of the Members of the L egislative
Assembly for their loss of time in coming ta, attending at, and returning
from the said Legislative Assembly, at the several Sessions thereof.

2. Resolved-That the sum of fifteen shillings per diem be allowed
to Members of the said Assembly for their said attendance, including
travelling at the rate of twenty miles per day.

3. Resolved-That the said allowance ought to be paid by the Re-
ceiver General of the Province, upon the production of the Speaker's
warrant stating the number of days the member producing the same has
been absent from his place of residence in coming to and attending at the
respective Sessions of the Legislative, and the number of days necessary
for such Member to return to his place of residence.

Ordered-That tbe question of concurrence be now separately put
upon each of the said Resolutions.

First Resolution car- And the first of the said Resolutions being again read, and the ques-
red. tion of concurrence being put thereon, it was unanimously agreed to.

The secônd of the said Resolutions beingagain read, and the ques-
tion of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided, and the names
called for they were taken down, as followeth:-

House dîvides on e-
cond Resolution. Armstronrz,

Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Borne,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Chesley,
Child,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.

YEAS.

Day, Hon. C. D. Moore,
Derbishire, Morin,
Dunn, Hon. J. H. Neilson,
Durand, Noel,
Foster, Parent,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Parke,
Llincks, Powell,
Johnston, Price,
McLean, Quesnel,
Merritt, Raymond,

Roblin,
Ruel,
Small,
Smith, (Fron.)
Steele,
Taci,é,
Taschcreau,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hou.D.B.

(41.)

NOES.

Draper, lon.W.H. Moffatt, Hon. G. Robertson,
fHolmes, Prince, * Watts-8.
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So it was carried in the affirmative.
The third of the said Resolutions being again read, and the question

of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided, and the names be-
ing called for they were taken down as followeth :-

Second Rosolution Car.
ricd.

A1rmstrong,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Borne,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Chesley,
Chàild,

Christie,
Cook,
Durand,
Foster,
Rincks,
JoLnstion,
McLean,
A7oor,
Morin,

YEAS.

Jreilson,
NVoel,
Parent,
Powell,
Price,
Quesnel,
Raynwnd,
Roblin,
Ritel,

Small,
Smilh, (Front.)
Steele,
Taché,
Taschereau,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
VigerHon.D.B.

(35.)

House divides on third
Resohition.

Burnet,
Cameron,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, lon. C. D.

NOES.

Derbishire, Holmes,
Draper,Hon. W.H. Mofait, Hon. G.
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Parke,

So it was carried in the affirmative, and--
Resolved-That this House does concur with the

said Resolutions.
Committee in the

A Bill to repeal a certain section of an Act of the Legislature of
Upper Canada, relative to Macadamized Roads, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Resolved-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of five
Members, to report thereon with all convenient speed, with power to
send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Durand, ilr. Jerritt, Mr. Jenry Sinith, Mr.
77Trburn and Mr. Pric, do compose the said Committee.

A Bill to authorise a further loan to complete the building of the
Court House and Gaol for the intended District of Dalhousie, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Wednesday next.

Third Resolution car-
rîcd.

Macadamized Rona
Act read second time
and referred ta a Coni.
mittec to report there-
on.

Commmittee formed.

Dalhousie Gaol and
Court mlouse bll road
second time, nnd or-
dcred ta bc referred to
Com. on Wedncsay
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con- Housegoe into com.

sideration the Petition of Wfillian Walker, and other Inhabitants of the °" Wa°e, onPeii-

City of Quebec, relating to the Timber Trade, being read- ber trade.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Moore took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
And Mr. More, repcrted that the Committee had come to several Committec reports ro-

Resolutions, which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's Table, '"°"
and agreed to by the House, and are as followeth

1. Resolved-That we have learned with serious apprehensions, that ist Reso!ution.
Her Majesty's Government has recently proposed to the House of Com-
mons an unfavourable alteration in the scale of duties levied on Foreign
and Colonial Timber and Deals, on their importation into the United
Kingdom

2. Resolved-That the said relative scale of duties has remained 2 Re.olution.
nearly the same, during the last thirty years.

Prince,
Robertson,
Watts.-13.
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3rd Resolution. 3. Resolvedc-That the discriminating duty in favour of Colonial
Timber and Deals, was originally established without any solicitation on
the part of the Inhabitants of the Colonies, and was considered by them
as connected with objects of national policy, and therefore likely to be
permanent, and they accordingly embarked their Capital and industry in
the Trade of preparing and bringing to the Home Market the produce of
of the Forests of Canada, vhich Trade, during the continued encourage-
ment of the said relative scale of duties, has grown, from the loading, in
part, a few Vessels frequenting the Saint Lawrence, to the loading of more
than a thousand large Ships annually.

4th Resolution. 4. Resolced-That the competition in the Trade in Timber and
Deals in the Colony, is free to all Her Majesty's Subjects, and that under
an unfavourable alteration of the existing duties, the Trade must, almost
altogether, cease, and a great part of the Capital vested in the Trade, and
in Lumbering Establishments, be lost, while a very large portion of the
Inhabitants must be deprived of their usual employments-the Agricul-
turists bc, to a great degree, deprived of a near and advantageous market
for their produce-importations be greatly dirinished, and the Province
left without a suf=icient Revenue for the support of its local Government,
the discharge of its existing engagements, and providing for the public
wants.

Petitions to be ment to Resolved-That humble Petitions to Her Majesty, and both Houses
H. M., and Iim. Pari. of the Imperial Parliament, be drawn up in conformity to the said Re-

solutions.
Rcsolved-That a Committee of five Members be appointed to

draft the said Petitions.
Committee to draft Ordercd-That Mr. Neilson, Mr. Attorney General Draper, M. Bald-

°"i win, Mr. Thorburn, and Mr. Buchanan, do compose the said Committee.
Houe o co. The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider any

ofýr ofecn certain
°rdinances relatinrg to and what amendments are necessary to two certain Ordinances of the
the Corporation of Governor and Special Council of the late Province of Lower Canada,Quebec. relating to the incorporation of the City of Quebec, being read.

Cb

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee,
Mr. Ruel took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

A Resolution reported And Mr. Ruel reported that the Committee had corne to a Resolution,
which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by
the House, and is as followeth :-

Rcsolved-That it is expedient to repeal certain clauses of two Ordi-
Rsolution. nances of the Governor and Special Council, 3rd and 4th VIC., Cap. 25

and 4th VIC., Cap. 3lst, relating to the Incorporation of the City of
Quebec, and also to amend the said Ordinances so as to render the said
Corporation elective within the least possible delay, and to extend and
limit the powers of the said Corporation.

Resolved-That the said Resolution be referred to a Committee of
ect"o"e t' five Members to report thereon, with all convenient speed, by Bill or

otherwise, with power to send for persons, papers, and records.
coirmittec forined. Ordered-That Mr. Neilson, Mr. Morin, Mr. Attorney General Lra-

per, Mr. Price, and Mr. Solicitor General Day, do compose the said Com-
mittee.

OrderofdaytorHous'e The Order of the day for the House in Comrnittee to take into
'n Com. on anending consideration the expediency of altering and amending the judicature
Ga catu fii Acts relating to the Inferior District of Gaspé, being read,

®o"'·Orow. Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.
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The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to House g
authorize the Aurth ./imerican Colonial Association of 1reland to loan on North

moneys, and to prosecute certain public works in the County of Beauhar- ofiIreand
nois, being read,

The fouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Hincks, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resunied the chair,
And Mr. fzncks reported that the Comnittee had made some rriss.

progress and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
-Ordered -That the said çomnmittee have leave to sit again on ridlay Sit again

next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the expediency of allowing the exportation from this Province
of Flour and Meal, Pot and Pearl Ashes, and Beef and Pork, without
inspection, and of amending and consolidating the Laws now in force in
this Province irn relation to the inspection of the said Commodities, and
other references, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wed-
nesday, the 4th day of ./lugust next.

The names of the Members present were taken down, as followeth:-
Mr. Speaker,

Mr. drmstrong, Mr. Baldiczn, Mr. Borne, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Solici-
tor General Day, Mr. Derbishire, Mr. Attorney General Draper, the
Honorable Mr. Dnin, Mr. Durand, Mr. Hincks, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. McLean, the Honorable Mr. Moffatt, Mr. .Moorc, Mr. Morin, Mr.
Raymond, and the Honorable Mr. Viger.

And at half past eleven o'clock at night, Mr Speaker adjourned the
House for want of a quorum. .

e intu com.
American

Absociation
ibill.

on Friday
inext.

Ortler of the day for
Hlouse in Co. onthe
Inspection Laws,post-
poncd t-i! Wcdnesday
the 4th August.

H-loue aujourns for
Want of Quorum.

Martis, 270 die Julii,

Anno 50 Victorioe Regine, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
Table :-

By Mr. Attorney General Draper, the Petition of Archibald Mc-
Donell, and others, of the Townships of Gloucester, Osgoode, and Russel;
and the Petition of NlYicholas Giford and others, of the Otawa District.

By Mr. McLcan-The Petition of John Cameron, of the Township of
Einch, county of Stormont.

By Mr. Neilson-The Petition of the Reverend William Anderson,
and others, of Wm. Henry.

By Mr. Poster-The Petition of H. iobinson, and others, of the
Township of Sh eford, county of Sheford.

By Mr. lolmes-The Petition of Josephl Masson, and others, of Toronto
-the Petition of W. B. Jarvis, and others, of the City of Toronto-the Pe-
tition of the Mayor, Alderman, and commonalty, of the City of Toronto, and
the Petition of Charles Tait, and others, of Montreal.

By Mr. Robertson-The Petition of James Kenedy!, and others, of the
Township of Chatham, county of The La/ke of 711'o Munta&>s, and the

0 0 0

Pieltùs brcnUgk Up.

Archibald M'Don.
ne!i, and others
Nicholas Gifford and
othes
John Cameron.

Pev. Wm. Andcrson.

fH. Robinson and
others.

Joseph Masson, and
others.
°V. B. Jaris, and
others.
Mayor, &c. of Toron-
tg).
Charles Tait, and
othern.
jamer Kennedy, an-1
ether'
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Petition of William Fiung, and DonaldI W. Phail, of the Township of
Ch/atham, county of he Lakc of To .Moiuntains.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Drapcr, seconded by Mr. Soâlcitor
Gencral Day.

-izorec:-That this House vill. on Thursday next, resolve itself into
a Co-mmittee of the whole House on the District Court Law of Ulper Ca-
nada, asrregards the payment ofJ .lges and Clerks.

On motion of die Honourable Mr. IL? rison, seconded by Mr. Solici-
tor General Day.

Re'olrcel-That so much of the Message of His Excellency, the Gov-
ernor General, as relates to the Estimates for the year ending 31st De-
ccmber, 18 11. together with the Documents connected therewith, irans-
mitted to this House on the 20tli instant, be referred to a Committee
of nine Members, consistirg of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, thu Honour
able Mr. Daly, the HonoUrable Mr. Mofatt, Mr. Veilson, Mr. Jilncks, Mr.
Hom"s, Mr. .Merritt, Ir. Carmeron, and Mr. Quesnel, to report thereon
with ail convenient specd ; with power to send for persons, papers, and
records, and that the 77th Rule of this House be dispensed with in so
far as relates to the appointment of this Comnittee.

Ordered-""hat the Petition of Duncan Patton, and others, Cullers
of Timber, of Quebcc, presented to the House yesterday, be referred to the
Special Committee to which was referred the Bill to regulate the Inspec-
tion and Measurement of timber, nasts, spars, deals, staves, and other ar-
ticles of a like nature, in the Ports of Qwbec and Monircal, and for other
purposes relative to the same.

Ordered-That Mr. Gilchrist have leave to absent himself from this
bouse until the ist day of .4u-ust next, on urgent business.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKEnI,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled, " An Act to
c.rplain and atend an Act pmesed in the Provincial Parliament of Uppcr
Canada, in the scrcuth ycar of the Reign of Aing WILLuI the Frurlh,
intituled ' An Act to eqtalish a Court of Chanccry in this Province,' and

"o rrnder moi c effectual the said Court," to which they desire the con-
currence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled 9 An .ct
ta explain anid la2nend an Act passed in the Provincial Parliament of Up-
per Canada, in the evcnth year of ihe Reign of King WILLIM the Fourth
intituled 'An Act to egtablisl a Court of Chancery in this Province,' and
ao render more ef:ctual thc said Court," was read for the fiirst time.

The Honorable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to iMir. Speaker a Message from Hlis Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, ail the members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth:-

SYDE NHAM.

The Governor General recommends to the House of Assembly thpt
provisionbe made for the salaries of the Judges and C!erks of the District
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Court, and Division Courts in that part of the Province heretofore called rie of j ad
Upper Czanla, te meet the possible contingency of the General fee fund cierkso foDeiet
created not being in the first instance adequate for that purpose. cour.

Government House, )
Kingston, 27th July, 1841.

Mr. Child, from the Committee of the whole House te take into con- 4 of whole
sideration wbat number of the Journals should be printed for each and oun pintnr or
every Session during the present Parliament, and to whom such printed 1°"' "P°' t°f
Journals should be given, reported, according to Order, the Resolution of
the said Committee, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table,
and agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolved-Thatfivc iundred copies be printed of the Journals of this
House, with the Appendix thereto, after évery Session, te be disposed of to e iinted.
as foilows z-

T/irec copies te each Member.'
One copy te each of the Members of the Legislative Council. Dimibuton eJou-
Six copies te is Excellency, the Governor General.
Three copies in EAglis, and two in Frenc/, to the Library of the Le-

gislature.
One copy each, te the Governors, Legislative Councils, and Assem-

blies, of .New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, .Newfoundland, P ince Edwcard's
Island, the Island of Jamaica, and Island of Bermuda.

Two copies te the Colonial Department.
TItrec copies te the Library of the House of Commons.
Three copies te the Library of the House of Lords.
Six copies te the Cleidk's Office for the use of this House.
One copy te each Law Library in this Province, as the Speaker may

direct.
And that Mr. Speaker be requested te communicate to the Governors speker to conmun-

and the Speakers of the Legislative Councils and Assemblies of the above- i" ° ao a
mentioned Colonies and Islands, se much of this Resolution as relates te menticned in aafra
them respectively, with a request to the several Legislative Bodies that ' eth v
they will transmit a copy of their own Journals in return. u c "wex

A Bill to provide for the better internal Government of that part of ""
this Province heretofore Upper Canada, by the establishment of lo- Munie4xl Ccoyora.
cal or municipal authorities therein, was, according te order, read a tion bi read second
second time. trne.

Oreredd-That the said Bil be referred te a Committee of the whole Cornittec of°whoe
House on Thursday next. on Thbmsday mex.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill te re- Ro goe into corn.
pal certain ordinances therein mentioned, and to establish a Board of on° Boa'tf work
Works in this Province, being read, bi.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Captain Stelc took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Captain Stecle reported that the Committee had gone through B reporte< Mnce<the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, vhich amendments and odeed t. "e.

were again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed te by the House. e"
Orderd-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Conimittee on the Bill te se- liom g into, com.cure and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the civil and po- CD civil righ bih.

litical rights of natural born British subjects, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
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Mr. Borne took the chair of the Committee.
Several nembers having retired,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And the names of the members present were

lowieth:-
taken dow n, as fol-

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Borne, Mr. BosirelU, Mr. Bcitillier, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cartwright,
Mr. Child, Mr. Solicitor General Day, Mr. Attorney General Draper, Mr.
Durand, Mr. Foster, the Honourable Mr. Harrison, Mr. Hincki, Mr.
Parke, Mr. Powell. Mr. Roiblin, Mr. Simpson, Mr. Sherood, and the Ho-
nourable Mr. Viger.

And at half-past 11 o'clock at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned the
House, for want of a quorum.

Mercurii, 280 dic Jufli ;

Anio 50 Vietorioe Reginze, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on theFte-es Iei il

John Reid, and Ro
Shrpherd

rator of Pft>bNI*r
S-.vnodl.

and othe>.

Rob. F. Gouriay.

Rev. Andw. Baifo

Charles Bockui, là
and othe>.

l2>rliliou ,'cd.

O Dunca Pati
and others.

Of Anna Lang&, ai
othem.

(if B. Robmson,

Of A. Murphy,

Of John Cook,

Petion of Ichabod
Wing, ~~ 0ecrdt Sel.

table :
1t. By Mr. 3Morris-the Petition of John Rcid, and Robert S/hepherd, of
e. Brockvillc-the Petition of James Georg, Moderator of the Synod of the

Presbylcrian Church of Canada, in behalf of the said Church-and the
, Petition of Joseph L. Dowslcy, and others, inhabitants of the township of

L'scott.
By Mr. .lerritt-the Petition of Robcrl P. Gourlay, ofKingst(on.

Ur. By Mr. McLean-the Petition of the Reverend Andrew Balfour, of
the township of Waterloo, county of Sif.ord.

,q By Mr. Roblin-the Petition of Charles Boc/cus, Esq., and others,
Freeholders and inhabitants of the township of Hiallowell.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read:-~
Of Duncan Paton, and others, cullers of timber, of Quebec, taking

notice of the bill for the Inspection of Lumber, and suggesting certain al-
terations.

Of Anna Lang, wife of Beinjanin Lang, and others, Heirs of the late
Jacob Herschy, of the State of Pennsylvania, praying that a law be passed
to authorise the Reverend Benjamin Eby, of the township of Waterloo,
District of We éllin gton, Province of Canada, to make ail necessary deeds of
conveyance, and other instruments in writing, relating to the estate of the
said Jacob Ilcrsclty.

Of H. Robinson, and others, of the county of Shefford, praying to
be united with the counties of Sanstead and Sherbrooke, in the Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, established in the said Counties.

Of A. Murphy and others, of the Township of Franmpton, praying for
a protecting duty on American produce.

Dq. Of Join Cook, Esquire, and others, Lutherans, of Williamsburg and
Osnabruck, praying that an Act of naturalization may be passed in favor
of the Reverend Wdliam Shartz.

Resolved-That the Petition of Ichabod Wig, of Chautauque, in the
State of New York, presented to the House on the 16th of June last, be
referred to a Committee offie members, to examine the contents thereof,
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and to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with
power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordercd-That Mr. .Morris, Mr. Menitt, Mr. Yide, Mr. Henry Smith, conltee formeJ.
and Mr. Baldwin, do compose the said Committee.

Resolved-That the Petition of John McDonald, and others, Inhabi-
tants ofthe Townships of Leeds and Landsdari, presentedto the Flouse on
the 5th instant, be referred to a Committee of five members, to examine
the contents thereof, and to report theron with all convenient speed, by
Bill or otherwise; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Moni, Mr. Skrwood, Mr. MLean, Mr. Boswell,
and Mr. .Johnslton, do compose the said Committee.

Petiuion ef John
M'Donald, and other.,
referrc r e

Committce forrned.

Orderdl-That the Petition of divers inhabitants of the County of Petition ofJivers inha-
Leeds, in the Johnstown District, presented to the House on the 22nd of ""r° ,f""w
June last, be referred to the Special Committee to which was referred of Leeds refhwd.
the Bill to repeal a certain section of an Act of the Legislature of Upper
Can«da, relative to macadamized roads.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, presented, pursuant to an Address a of despat
of the House of Assembly, of the 6th instant, an extract of a despatch from from Lord john tus-
Lord Jozn Russell to His Excellency the Right Honourable Charles Pou- H "* t° *
lt" Twmpson, dated, Downing-strect, 1 st July, 1840, which was read as
followeth :-

" Regarding the Address on the subject of Christopher Leggo, I have Etetdphon
" to state, that it appears that this person's loss arose, not from the vio- subjct of Christopher

" lence of a foreign eneny, but from the misconduct of persons acting as '
" volunteers for the defence of the Province.

" 1 have therefore not thought myself at liberty to advise the Queen
" to recommend to Parliament that provision should be made at the ex-
"pense of the Revenue of this Kingdom, for indemnifying the sufferer."

On n.otion of the Honorable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Attorney Hous go ijto Con.
General Drapor. ofr we to-morrow,

Rcsolved-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Com- O|"'P°.I or pubic

mittee of the whole House to take into consideration the expediency of
repealing the Law of tii t part of the Province heretofore Upper Canada,
for the disposal of the public lands of the Province, and providing, by a
Law applicable to all parts of the Province, for the disposal of public lands
therein.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by the Honorable Mr. 7iger, Craer ora.y ror Com.
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee, of whole on Gunpé

on the Report of the Special Committee, to which was referred the Bill S"I"

to regulate the Fisheries in the District of Qqjpé-and on the said Bill-
lost by the adjournment of the House, of Monday last, be revived, and that
this House will, on Wdnesday next, resolve itself into the said Com-
mittee.

On motion of Mr. Parent, seconded by Mr. Barthe, Clork te isert in ai-
Ordered-That the Clerk of this Fouse do cause to be inserted in the cdix too=als of

Appendix to the Journals of the House X -:embly, for the present Ses- Bouse, or the prm-
sion, the returns made by the Prothonrnianes of the Courts of King's U fÅ , Mar-
Bench, of births, marriages and burials, in the different Districts of the t" Yats 8
late Province ol Lower Canada, for the years 1838, 1839 and 1840. and 1840.

The Order of the day for the Flouse in Committee on the Bill to se- Eou, e loto
cure and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province the civil and po- Commttleefhoceon
litical rights of natural bon Britis' subjects, being read, Civii Righte Bill.

ppp
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Bill reportedamended.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee.
Mr. Boi-rne took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And 3fr. Bw-w reported, that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to re-
port to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Mr. Speakerhaving put the question,
" Is it the pleasure of the House to receive the report of the Com-

mittee"?
The House divided on the question, and the names being called for,

they were taken down, as followeth:-

YEAS.

Draper ,Hon. W. H. Parent,
Dural, Potcell,
Foster, Price,
Harrison,IJon.S.B. Prince,
Hincks, Quesnel,
Holmes, Raynond,
Merritt, Roblin,
.M1orin, Sinpson,
M1vorris, Small,

eilson,) Smith, ( Fron.)

NoES.

Steele,
Taché,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon,D.B.
Watts,
Willianis,
Woods,
Yuk.-40.

The report recccîed
the Aniendniê'nts
ag eedio, and the Bill
°rd °d be cirob-

select commmtee on
Fet:tonq aguanst the
Elestion o Ilc

"ilL.r Ui"cCou.nt'y of oýntenc
preeent their final Ilc-
port.

Final Report of Select
Coinmttee on the con-
tested Elcction for
the County uf Fron.
tenac.

Caritwr'ight, Johnston, McDonald,( Glen.) McLean.-4.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
The report was received, and the amendments were again read at the

Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.
Ordred-That the said Bill, as arnended, be engrossed, and read for

the third time, to-morrow.

Mr. Morin, cbairman of the Select Committee; appointed in accor-
dance with the Statute, for taking into consideration the petitions of James
Mat hcwson, of the Township of Pittsburg, and of divers inhabitants of the
County of Fronftenac, complaining of the undue election and return of
Henry Simiih, Esquire, as a member to represent the County of Frontenac,
in this present Parliament, presented to the House the final report of the
said Committec, which was again read at the Clerk's table, as followeth:

The Committee of your Honorable House, appointed to try the con-
tested election for the County of Front cnac, have the honour to report the
folloving resolutions:-

Resolved-That no evidence has been adduced against the Returning
Officer, in support of the charges contained in the petition.

Resolved-That the Sitting Member is not disqualified to sit or vote
in the Legislative Assembly, in consequence of any thing proved to have
transpired during said election.

Resolved-That it does not appear to this Committee, that the Sitting
Member has, by himself or his authorized agents, been guilty of bribery.

Resolved-That the petition of James Mathezoson is not frivolous or
vexatious.

Resolved-Tliat the petition of MIatthwm Rourk, and others, was with-
drawn by the Counsel for the petitioners before entering into evidence
upon the same.

ResoIcd-That the said petition is frivolous and vexatious.
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Be-rthelot,
Borne,
Bostell,
Boutillicr,
Buchanan,
Caler'n,
Chesley,
Cook,
Delisle,
Derbishire,
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Resolved-That the defence of the SittingMember is not frivolous or
vexatious.

All which is respectfully submitted.
A. N. MORIN,

Chairman.
Committee Room,

Legislative Assemnbly,
28th July, 1841.

The Order of the day for the Iouse in Committee, to consider the Hous goe into con-
expediency of amending the Ordinance of the Special Council, providing mittee on Odinnce
for the improvement of the roads in the vicinity of-Montreal, being read, Montrei Road.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr, Taché took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Taché reported, that the Committee had corne to a resolu- committeereportsae-

tion, which resolution was again read at the Clerk's table and agreed to °N""-
by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolved-That it is expedient to amend the Ordinance of the 3d uxpedien; to amend

VICTORIA, Cap. 31, to provide for turnpike roads in or near the City of anæ.

Montreal.

Ordered-That Mr. Hones have leave to bring in a Bill to amend Ba to ame

the Ordinance of the 3d VICTORIA, Cap. 31, for the improvement of the Mnotema i"l

roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading to the City ofiiMontreal. brought in a
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friiday, the Secod rSd

6th of August next. 6 Aug.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the go. g, i
expediency of enquiring into the several laws levying duties on the im- ite or
ports into this Province, and to consider the propriety of amending and Importa.
consolidating the same, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Perke took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Parkce reported, that the Committee had come to a Resolu-

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to R"o°i r

by the House, and is as followeth:-
Resolved-That the duty of two and a hall per cent, now by law Resolution.

levied upon the importation of copies of the Holy Scriptures into this
. Province, by navigation from Sea, under and by virtue of the Act 53,

GEO. III, Cap. ii., Section 1, ought to be repealed.

d Ordi-
ting ta

nd nead.

IFmiay

mto com-
vhole on

ePortel

Ordered-That Mr. Holmes have leave to bring in a Bill tò exempt in to
from duty all copies of the Holy Scriptures imported into this Province by exem"t mn dutty the
navigation from sea. HomyY scriptures im.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same vee"d f°tile'°
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday, the 6th Second reading 6
day of .dugust next. Auguat.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con- House ges intocon
sideration the laws of that part of the Province heretofore known as Lower Feuda Tenure.
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Secral Resolutions
rcported.

Resolutions on ' Sci.
gnora Tenur.""

Canada, touching the tenure of lands, and commonly known as " Feudal
Tenure," and to consider the expediency of altering and amending the
same, and the best and most equitable mode of effecting the alterations
that may be deemed necessary, being read, a

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee.
MHr. Woods took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Woods reported, that the Committee had come to several

resolutions, which resolutions were again read at the Clerk's table, as fol-
loweth

ist Resokved-That froma the increasing improvement of the Country,
and from the abuses which have grown out of the operation of the Tenure
of Lands, now existing in that part of the Province heretofore called Low-
er Canada, commonly known as the "Seignorial Tenure," the said Tenure
has become less adapted to the wants, prosperity and advancement of the
Province, and in many instances burthensome and oppressive to the
people.

2d Resoled-That the different legislative enactments passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom, touching and concerning the said
Tenure, have not attained the end sought for by their framers-and that
it is expedient to adopt other efficient and equitable means for relieving
the people from the above difficulties, and of gradually substituting for the
Seignorial system, a Free Tenure more consonant to their condition, in-
terests and wishes.

3d Resolced-That in the changes to be made in the Laws of
Tenure-due regard should be had to the vested rights of all parties con-
cerned, and provision made for ascertaining the same with a view to an
equitable adjustment.

Ordered-That the question of*concurrence be now separately put
upon each of the said Resolutions.

And the first and second of the said Resolutions being again several-
ly read, and the question of concurrenee being separately put thereon, the
House divided upon each, and the names being called for, they were taken
(lown as followeth:-

YEAS.

Hou;c divides on first
and second Resolu-
tions.

Armstrong,
Baldwin,
Borne,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
Chcsley,
Christie,
Cook,
Day, Hon. C. D.
Delisle,
Derbishire,

Draper, Hon. W.H. )Jorin,
Dunsconb, Morris,
Duraud, Parent,
Foster, Parke,
Hincks, Powell,
Holmes, Price,
Johmton, Quesnel,
Killaly, Hon.H.H. Raymond,
McDonald,( Glen.) Roberison,
Moffatt, Hon. G. Simpson,
Moore, Small,

Smith, (Fron.)
Sherwood,
Steele,
Taché,
Thompson,
Thorbumrn,
Turcotte,
Watts,
Williams,
Woods,
Yide.-45.

NOES.

Viger, Hon.D.B.-3.
Resolutions ht and
'2no canil. So they were carried in the affirmative.

The third and last of the said Resolutions being again read, and the
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question of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed to unanimously,
and-

ri .Iesolution carried.

Resolvced-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the
said Resolutions.

Mr. Dunscomb moved, seconded by Mr. Marin,
That the said resolutions be referred to a Committee of seven Mem- osoitions reér-ca

bers. to inquire into the best means of investigating the subject, with a to

view to iLs final adjustment, and to report thereon from time to lime by
Bill -or otherwise ; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Honorable Mr. Viger, moved in amendinent scconded by Mr.
Berhelot, that the words " by Bill or otherwise " be struck out of the said
motion.

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a divi-
sion ensued and it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, a division also
ensucd and it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolvd-Accordingly.
Mr. Dunscomb moved, seconded by Mr. RrmstrongLr,
That the following Members do compose the said Committee Mr. conniUe.

lorin, Mr. Aoel, Mr. Rayrmond, Mr. Taschereau, Mfr. Srmstrinig, an
the Honorable Mr. MWoffatt, and that the 77th rule of this House be
dispensed with in so far as relates to the appointment of this Committee.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and it was carried in the aflirmative.

Ordered-Accordingly.

The Order of the day for the House in Commiîttee to take into con-
sideration the expediency of amending a certain Ordinance, passed by the
Special Council of the late Province of Lower Canada, in the 4th year of
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled "/ Rn Ordinance for mnaking a Rail Road,
from Sherbrooke Io a point upon e:icr bank of the River Richelieu," being
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Yule, took the chair of the Committee, and after some lime spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Yfle, reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu-

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth

Resolved-That it is expedient to amend an Ordinance of the Special
Council of Lower Canada, passed in the 4th year of Her Majesty Reign,
intituled," IAn Ordiunance fr malcing a Rail Road, from Sherbrooke Io a
1 point upon cither bank of the River Richelieu," as far as regards the com-
mencement of the said Road.

Ordercd-That Mr. Moorc, have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower Canada, for making a
Rail Road frorn Sherbrookc to the River Richelieu.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same
vas received and read for the first lime.

Ordered--That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the propriety of repealing or amending the $tatutes and Ordi-
nances of that part of this Province formerly called Lower Canada, relat-
ing to the improvement of the Queen's Highways during the winter season,
being read,

Sqq

House goces nto Com-
nittec on Ordinancr

relatin to Sherbrookc

Rad"°" "Poad-

Bill lo amena Orti-
nnnc on Shcerroole
Rail Iioad rezul fimt

nem'ay 11xt.

1ouqe in Conminte
on Higiway.
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4r.ter -f ra for Coni-
rutm,,t' of '% hote on
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Act of ti 4

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Cameron, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spemt therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
repeal the Laws now in force, in that part of this Province formerly called
UJpper uCanvda, for the recovery of small debts, and to make other provi-
%iion therefor, being read,

Ordcred-That the said order of the day be postponed until to-
mnorrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Conmittec to take into con-
sideration the expediency of granting a sum of money to purchase the
private shares in the Welland Canal, being read,

Ordcred--That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

Mr. Henry Smi'h moved, seconded by Mr. Small,
That the louse do now adjourn.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued. and it passed in the negative.

The Order of the day for the Flouse in Committec to take into con-
sideration the expediency of altering aRd amending the judicature Acts
relating to the Inferior District of Gaspé, being read,

The House accordingly rcsocd itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Dunscomb, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. DiPsronb, reported that the Committec had made some

progress and directed him to rove for leave to sit again.
Ordcrd--That the said Conmittee have leave to sit again on Wed-

nesday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Comnittee on the Bill to
require Justice. of the Peace to make returns of convictions and fines,
being rend,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Bosic /, took the chair ofthe Committee, and after ,ome time

spent thercin,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
And Mr. Bo.cell, reported that the Committee had made sone

progress, and directed him to move for Icave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Comnittee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

A Bill to incorporate certain Person: under the title of " The Caledo-
via Bridge Company " vas, according to order, read a second time.

Orderd--That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
Ilouse in joniday next.

The Order of the day for the flouse in Committee to take into con-
sideration the expediency of amending a certain Act of the Parliament of
the late Province of U)per Canada, intitutled " .n Act to tuihorize the
establishiiamt of Mutuali Insurance Companies in the several Districts (f
the Province," being read,

The Ilouse adcordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. S'impson, took the chair of the Conimittee and after some time

spent therein,
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Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Simpson, reported that the Committee had come to several Seen RveIin t.,-.

Resolutions, which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's Table, 1i-ied,
and agreed to by the House, and are as followeth:-

Resolved-That it is expedient to amend so much of the the 5th Ist nesoIutjon.
clause of an Act passed in the 6th year of His late Majesty King WILLWIA
the Fourth intituled " JAn Act to authtorize tw establisinnent of Mutual
Insurance Companies in the several Districts of the Province," as provides
that the Company established in each District under the authority of the
said Act shall alone have the right of insuring property lying within such
District.

Resolved-That it is expedient to amend so much of the 7th clause .
of the said Act as provides that the affairs of each Company forrned under
the said Act shall be managed by a Board of Directors to be composed of
seven Persons, and to substitute twelve as the number of which the said
Board shall consist.

On motion of Mr. Ilincks, seconded by Mr. Price.
Resoltied-That the said resolutions be referred to a Committee of nes<ition erre

five members, to consist of Mr. Merritt, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Smnall and Mr. to Com.or.
Dunscomb, to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or other-
wise, with power to send for persons, papers, and records, and that the
7 7th Rule of the House be dispensed with in so far as relates to the ap-
pointment of this Committee.

The Order of the day for the Honse in Committee on the Bill to au- Order li dat terc.n
thorize the voting by ballot, being read, on Balot Bl, j-

Ordcred-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Friday i>ned
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to set-
de, by a more easy and less expensive mode than now by law exists, the
damages which have been, or may hereafter be, sustained by the proprie-
tors of land overflowed by means of the erection of mill-dams, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the
expediency of amending, in part, an Ordinance of the Special Council of
the late Province of Lower Canada 4 VIC., Cap. 42, intituled ".dn Or-
1 dinance to repeal in part, and to render permanent, as ancnded, a certain
" Ordinance thercin mentioned relative to Taverns and Tavern Keepers, ami

to nakefurther provision relative to the same subject," being read,
Ord-:red-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wdnes-

day next.

Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. .Mofait, seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Harrison,

The House adjourned.

Order oi Jav fo.r (a
on Mili-dan Bill.
poflponl

Ord.r .it day rbr Coni
ofr hloleon Ornance
rdathi° tr I'aern-
and Tnvern kocir-,

Jovis, 290 die Julii;

Anno 50 VictoriS Regine, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the . a,.
Table :-

By Mr. McLean-The Petition of W. Millar, and others, of the W.ar, & otherx.
Townships of Roxborough and Finch, County of Sormont.
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By Mr. M; ri.s-The Petition of H'enry fi'ceks, of fmge, District of

By IiMr. Burhanan-The Petition of George Percival Rilout, and
other's, members of the Board of Trade of 7bronto.

An engrossed Bill to repeal certain Ordinance's ihercin mentionced,
and to establish a Board of Works in this Povince, was read for the third
time.

Mr. Darad rnoved, seconded by Mr. Hfincks,
''hat the following clause, marked A.. be added to the Bill by way of

Ryder, and do mahe part thereof
CL.lusE A.-" And be it enacted, this Act shall be and continue in

"foi-ce for four years frorn the passing thercof, and fron thence to the
end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer."

The question having been put upon the said notion, a division ensu-
cd, and tlic names being called for, they werc taken down as fol-
loNweth:

.Armisirong,
B3al(l'il,
Barthe,
Borne,
Butillier,

Christie,
C>ok,
Du ggan,

lincks,

31errill,
Moriin.
Morris,
JXilson,
,iYoel,
Parent,

Price,
Quesnel,
Raymnond,
Taché,
Thompson,
Viger, Ion-D.IB

(24.)

Bosirell,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Cameron,
Chesley,
Child,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.

NOES.

Delisle, Jhn2ston,
Draper,HIon.WT..KEillady, Hfon.IJ..
Dunn, Hon. J.I. McDonald,(Gleni.)
Dunsconb, McLean,
Foster, Moffitt, Hon. G.
Hale, Parke,

aii-rison,Hon .S.B. Prince,
Hol' mcs,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Solicitor General Day moved, seconded by the Honorable Mr.

KillaJly,
That the Bill do pass.
1MJ*r. Baldicin moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Durand,
That all the words after " That," in the said motion, be expunged, and

the folloving substitutcd: " the Bill be now reconmitted."
The question haing been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-

vision ensued, and it paie m the ncgatic.
The questikn being then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to

uinanimoudly, and-
Reo/lred, accordingly.
Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor General Day do cary the said Bill to

ti Legislati e Council, and desire their concurience.

A Message from the Legislatih c Council,v John God/rey SpGrgr,
Esquire, Master in Chancerv.

Mn. SPEAi'ER,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled " An Act to

incorporate the Ladies Benevolent Society of Montreal," without any
amendnent.

Robertson,
Roblin,
Small,
Steele,
Watts,
Williams,
Yule.-30.

A m. iii a ,i

)te i
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And, also,
LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL, THUnsDAY 29th .ULY, 1841.

Rcso/ved-That it would greatly facilitate the business of this House
if the Library of the Legislative Council of the late Province of Lower
Canada, togetherwith a moiety of the books belonging to the Legislature

of bpci'r Cctiada, were placed under the charge of the Librarian of this
Hlouse, and were accessible to the members thereof.

Resolved-That the Speaker do take steps for the removal to this

place of the first mentioned Library, as soon as convenient, and that a
message be sent to the Legislative Assenbly recommending the appoint-
ment of a joint Committee to enquire into and report to the respective
Houses the number of volumes belonging to the latter Library, and how
they may most properly be divided between the two Houses.

Ordertd-That a copy of the foregoing resolutions be sent by the
Master in Chancery to the Legislative Assembly for their information, and
that they be requested to concur in the latter resolution,

Attest, JAMES F1TZGIBBON,
Clerk Legislative Council.
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And then he withdrew.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the engrossed Bill to Order uf dy for 3rd

secure to and confer upon certain inhabitants of this Province the civil rcading CniI rights

and politcal rights of natural born British sub.jects, being read,
Mr. Caracrizht moved, seconded by Sir Allan iMc.Nab, Motion for dischnrg-
That the said Order of the day be discharged, and that it be- ing baid order.

Resolved-That on the ratification of the Treaty of 1783, by Great acointion. on am
Britain, and the Uniied States of America, the bond of union between the subject moved.

inhabitants of the two countries was for ever cancelled, and the constitu- 1st Resolution

tional obligations on both sides were, by this concurrent Act, as complete-
ly dissolved as if they had never existed.

Resolved-That since the ratification of the said Treaty the external
and internal policy of Great Briitain and the UnitcdStates, has proceeded ' ""°"'
upon the principle that the Inhabitants of each Country were Aliensto those
of the other.

Resoled-That the Province of Qucbcc remained faithful to His late 3ra Reso1UÎOn.
Majesty King GEORGE the Tird, and to the supremacy of the Imperial
Government during the American Rebellion.

Resolved-That the said Province was made an Asylum by His late 4th folution.

Majesty GEORGE the T/ird, for Bis Loyal Subjects who during the
American Rebellion adhered to their allegiance.

Resolved-That while every encouragement was given, by bis said 501 RtouWti

late Majesty's Government, for the admission -f all Persons from the United
States who had manifested their loyalty during the Rebellion, no en-
couragement was ever given or held out to Citizens of the United States
to come into the Province of Quebec, either by Imperial or Colonial
Governments.

Rr.sovie-That notwithstanding the want of such encouragement, Gaih iResi4uon.
many Persons have continued to gain admission in this Province who,
instead of being attached to British Laws, are either hostile or totally in-
different as to what Government they live under, provided it suits the
present convenience.

Resolved-That the experience of the last four years has proved the 7th RenoMîon.

hostile disposition of the People ofthe United States to the British supre-
macy in Canada, and that it is neither desirable or expedient to en-
courag-e emigration from those States into this Province.

.lesolvd-That this Bouse is anxious that Her Majesty's Govern- m neoluiution,
R r r

lesoutions rela"ting
to Library
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Ilouse divides on mo-
tion.

ment should encourage emigration fron the United Empire as the only
means of ensuring the permanency of that connection between the Parent
State and this Province, which is so essential to the prosperity of both.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Burnet,
Cartwright,

Armstrong,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Borne,
Boswvell,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Cameron ,
Chesley,
Child,
Christie,
Cook,

Muuon lo.t, and Bill
ruad 3d ime.

Bill paaoed.

MacNab,Sir A.. Macdonald,( Glen.) Mc Lean.-5.

NOIS.

Daly, fion. D. Killaly, lion. 1.H.
Day, Hon. C. D. Merritt,
Delisle, Moffatt, Hon. G.
Derbishire, Morin,
Draper,Hon. W.H. Morris,
Dunscomb, .}eilson,
Durand, Noel,
Foster, Pai ent,
Hale, Parke,
Harrison,Hon.&SB. Price,
Hincks, Prince,
Holmes, Raymond,

Robertson,
Roblin,
Simpson,
Small,
Smith, (rFron.)
Sicele,
Tacht,
Thwmpson,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Watts,
Williams,
Yide.-49.

So it passed in the negative.
The said Bill was then, according to order, read for the third time.
The Honorable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Prince,
That the Bill do pass.
Mr. Sinpson, moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
That the Bill be now re-committed.
The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di.

vision ensued, and it passed in the negative.
The question being ther. put upon the main motion, it was agreed to

unanimously, and-
Resolved,-accordingly.
Ordered-That the Honorable Mr. Harrison, do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

Leve of absence tu Orderede-Tjhatt Mr. Dbgn ave leave to absent himself from this
Mr. Duggan. House during the space of eight days, on urgent business.

Petti, r,d. Pursuant to the Order of the day the following Petitions were read.

ArchibaId M'Donncl Of Archibald McDonell and others, of the Townships of Gloucester,
and othera Osgoode, and Russell, praying that a Turnpike Road be made from Bytown

to the St. Laiwrence, and that it pass through the foregoing Townships.
Nicholas Gifford and Of Xcholas Giford and others, of the Ottawoa District, praying that a
others' new Court House and Gaol may be erected in a more central and con-

venient part of the District than where the present buildings now are.
3olin Careron. Of Joln Cameron, of the Township of Finch, County of Stormont,

praying for an aid to open a Road in the said Township.
Rev. W. Anderson, Of the Reverend William Anderson, and others of William Henry,
and others' praying for an aid of £100 towards the support of a School.
H. Robinson, and Of H. Robinson, and others of the Township of Sheford. County of
others. Shefford, praying for an aid of £1000 to alter and improve the Public

Road in the vicinity of Waterloo, in said County.
OfJoseph Masson and Of Joseph Nlasson, and others of 'Ibronto, praying for an Art of incor-
othen*. poration under the style of" The City of Toronto Gas Light Company."
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Of W. B. Jarvis, and others of the City of Toronto praying for an Act or w. B. Jai' and
of incorporation in favour of Joseph Masson and others, under the style of otleii.

The City of Toronto Gas Light Company."
Of the Mayor, Alderman and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, Mayor &c., of Toron-praying for an Act of incorporation in favour of Joseph Masson and others, to.

under the style of " The City of Toronto Gas Light Company."
Of Charles Tait, and others of Montrcal, praying that an Act be pas- or charie. Tait and

sed to extend the time in the 53rd Section of the Ordinance of the late others.

Special Council of Lower Canada, of the lourth year of Queen VIC-
TORIA chapter 41.

Of James Kennedy, and others, of the Township of Chatham, County Jam5e Kennedy and
of the Lake of Two Mountains, praying for the establishment and support °br"
of Schools throughout the Province.

Of William Young, and Donald W. Phail, of the Township of Chatham, of William young,
County of the Lake of Two Mountains, praying for an aid towards the and Donald W. Plait

support of School, number five, in the said Township. Conuitttec formea.

Resolved-That the Petition of John Grubb, Thomas Masson, and Petition of J. Grubb,
others, Inhabitants of the Townships of Etobicoke, Vaugh an, King, and T. Mason and others

other places in the Home District, presented to the House on the 16th of refercd.
June last, be referred to a Committee office Members, to examine the con-
tents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or
otherwise ; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Orderd-That Mr. Price, Mr. Bcddwin, Mr. Snall, Mr. Duggan, and Committee formea.

Mr. Durand, do compose the said Committee.

Resolved-That the Return to an Address of the 6th instant from the Answerto nnaaddrea

House of Assembly to His Excellency, the Governor General, relative to tophr Lcg, rcfrred
the claim of Christopher Leggo, of Brockville, laid before the House yester- tu a Select ommitte.

day, be referred to a Committee of five Members, to report thereon with
all convenient speed, with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordercd-That Mr. Morris, Mr. Sherwood, Mr. Caineron, Mr. Cart- Committec forma.
wright, and Mr. Pricc, do compose the said Committee.

Resol1e---That the Petition of Joscph Masson, and others of Toronto, Petition of Jo.. Ma.-

the Petition of W B. B.aris, and others of the City of Toromto, and the ." andothr,oW.

Petition of the Mayor, Alderman and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, andoftheMayor,AIJ.

. be referred to a Committee of thrce Members, to examine the contents ai'dcd°"o"mrtToonto,
thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed, bv Bill or otherwise ; er2rto a sel. com-
with power to send for Persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Holmes, Mr. .Buchanan and the Honorable Mr. committee fornea.
Dunn, do compose the said Committee.

Mr. .Neilsoni, fron the Select Committee appointed to draft humble i ier Ma-
Petitions to lier Majesty and both Houses of the Imperial Parliament , r"po°tea.

founded on the Resolutions of this House of the 26th instant, relative to
the proposed alteration of the Timber Duties, reported the drafts of the
said Petitions, which were again severally read at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the House, and are as followeth:-

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY :

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, in Provincial Parliament Assembled,
most humbly represent that we have learned, with serious apprehensions,
that Your Majesty's servants have recently proposed to the Honorable the
House of Commons an alteration, unfavorable to the Colonies, in the rela-
tive scale of duties levied on Foreign and Colonial Timber and Deals, on

Petition to Ber Ma-
jesty on the subjeet of
duties on Tionher and
deai., on importation
into the United King-
dom, from the colo-
ne.
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their importation into the 1-nited Kingdom, which scale has remained
nearly the sanie during ie last thirty years.

'That the discrirminating duty in favor of Colonial Timber and Deals
was originally establihed without any solicitation, on the part of the inha-
btants of the Colonxies, and vas considered by them as connected with

ijecs. of national policy, and therefore likcly to be permanent, and they
accordngly cmharked their capital and industry in the Trade ofpreparing
and brngig to the Home Mlarket the produce of the Forests of Cwaida;
which trade, duriag the continued encouragement of the relative scale of
Dutie, has groua, from the loading iiin part of a few vessels frequenting
the Saint Lawrcnce, to the loading of more than a thousand ships an-
nually.

i'h-t the competition in the Trade, in Timber and Deals in the Col-
onv, is fie to all Your Majesty's subjects, and that under an unfavorable
alteration of the exi:ting duties, the Trade mu,t almost altogether cease,
and a gieat par t of the capital vested in the Trade, and in Lumbering Es-
tablishments, be lost, while a very large portion of the Inhabitants nustbe
deprived of tieir usual employnents-ilhe Agriculturists be, to a great de-
gree, deprived of a near and adx antageous market for their produce, Im-
portations he greatly diminished, and the Province left without a sufficient
rei enue for the support of its local Government, the discharge of its ex-
isting engagenents, and providing for the public wants.

Wherefore Your Petitioners hunbly pray that Your Majesty will be
raciously pleased to maintain the Inhabitants of this Province in the pri-

vileges and protection which their Trade now enjoys.
AInd Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will eier pray.

Legislative Assemxbly,
Pro% ince of Canada,

Kingston, - July, 1S41.

To the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of the United Kingdom of
Grta/ Britain and Ireand, in Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled.

HnulIr.y Sur:wrTf:

That Your Petitioners have learned, with scrious apprehensions, that
Her Majesty's Ministers have recently proposed to the Honorable the
Hlouse of Commons an alteration, unfavorable to the Colonies, in the re-
lative seale of Durties levied on Foreign and Colonial Timber and Deals,
on their importation into ilie United Kingdom, which scale has rcmaied
nearly the sanie during the last thirty years.

That the discriminating duty in favor of Colonial Timber and Deals,
was originally established withbout any solicitation on the part of the inha-
bitants of the Colonies, and wvas considered by them as connected with
objects of national policy, and therefore likely to be permanent, and they
accordingly embarked their capital and industry in the Trade of prepar-
ing and bringing to the Home market the produce of the Forests of Cana-
da ; which Trade, during the continued encouragement of the relative
scale of duties, has grown, from the loading in part a few vessels frequent-
ing the Saint Lawrence, to the loading of more than a thousand large ships
annually.

That the competition in the Trade in Timber and Deals in the Col-
ony is free to all Her Majesty's subjects, and that under an unfavorible al-
teration of the existing Dut ies, the trade must almost altogether cease,
and a great part of the capital vested in the Trade and in Lumbering Es-
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tablishments be lost, while a very large portion of the inhabitants must be
deprived of their usual employments-the Agriculturists be, to a great de-
gree, deprived of a near and advantageous market for their produce-
Importations be greatly diminished, and the Province left without a suffi-
cient revenue for the support of its local Government, the discharge of its
existing engagements, and providing for the public wants.

Wherefore Your Petitioners humbly pray that Your Most Honorable
House will be pleased to maintain the Inhabitants of this Province in the
privileges and protection which their Trade now enjoys.

And Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, wili ever pray.
Legislative Assembly, >

Province of Canada,
Kingston, - July, 1841.

To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses, the Com-
mons of the United Kgdom of Great Britain and Irdand, in
Parliament assembled.

The Petition of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled.

HU xBLY SHEWETH:

That Your Petitioners have learned, with serious apprehensions, that
Her Majesty's Ministers have recently proposed to Your Honorable
House an alteration, unfavorable to the Colonies, in the relative scale of,
Duties levied on Foreign and Colonial Timber and Deals, on their impor-
tation into the United Kingdom, which scale has remained nearly the same
during the last thirty years.

That the discriminating duty in favor of Colonial Timber and Deals
was originally established without any solicitation on the part of the inha-
bitants of the Colonies, and was considered by them as connected with
objects of national policy, and, therefore likely to be permanent, and they
accordingly embarked their Capital and Industry in the Trade of prepar-
ing and bringing to the Home Market the produce of the Forests of Cana-
da-which Trade, during the continued encouragement of the relative
scale of Duties, has grown, from the loading in part of a few vessels fre-
quenting the Saint Lawrence, to the loading of more than a thoustnd large
ships annually.

That the competition in the Trade in Timber and Deals in the
Colony is free to all Her Majesty's subjects, and that uuder an unfavorable
alteration of the existing Duties, the Trade must almost altogether cease,
and a great part of the capital vested in the Trade and in Lumbering Es-
tablishments, be lost, vhile a very large portion of the inhabitants must be
deprived of their usual employments-the Agriculturists be, to a great de-
gree, deprived of a near and advantageous Market for their produce-Im-
portations be greatly diminished, and the Province left without a sufficient
revenue for the support of its local Government, the discharge of its exist-
ing engagements, and providing for the public wants.

1 herefore Your Petitioners humbly pray that Your Honorable House
will be pleased to maintain the inhabitants of this Province in the privileges
and protection which their Trade now enjoys.

And Your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Pe n to the B,]ti.»B
£Ioum of Cmzwnns
on the .rcbjeot of th,
du"y c'ed'on Colo-

rimbrianddem,
im1 intothe porte
'Of=Brijin

Legisiative Assembly,
Province of Canada,

Kingston, - July, 1841.

On motion of Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Canieron. Pcuozw gb com-
Resoted-That the Petitions to Her Majesty and to both Houses of imiwicated to Legpala-

the Imperial Parliament, on the proposed alteration of the Timber duties i°n°. fror the:r

s s s
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adopted hby this House this day, be communicated, by Message, to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, requesting their concurrence therein.

Ordered-That Mr. .eilson, do carry the said Message to the Legis-
lative Council.

On motion of Mr. Bldtein, seconded by Mr. Duransd,
r2ŽI;I°leion- Ordlered-That the Bill the better to provide for the freedom of elec-

to 'x- comnt|"l on° tions throughout this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned,Tiesday nxt. be referred to a Committee of the whole House on Tuesday next, and
that it be then the first Order of the day.

Order nf daa for the On motion of Mr. Merrir. seconded by Mr. Thompson,
Ina readamg M,1itta Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the
Law Bill renM Bill to amend the Militia Law of that part of the Province formerly consti-

tuting the Province of Upper Canada, lost by the adjournment of the
House on Weduiesday last, be revived, and that the said Bill be read a
second lime to-morrow.

En ration Bil Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in a"ught "" Bill to provide for the enregistration of persons entitled to vote at elec-
tions of members of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, and to, make
better provision for the holding of such elections.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie
was received and read for the first tume.

S*orI adng Tueb. Or deicd-That the said Bill be read a second time on Ttcsday next.day nct.

CommIUee of whole On motion of Mr. J. S. Macd-mald, seconded by Mr. Boutiller.
on Iler and Deusee Rcsolved-That this House wili, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a
LawiI, to-'mrrow. Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the expediency

of amending and consolidating the several Acts now in force in that part
of this Province formerly constituting Upper Canada, in relation to the
Heir and Devisee Commission.

O drfor t-il %y for
the'd' Bill On motion of Mr. Parent, seconded by Mr. .Neilson,
to ise I '.iants Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the

Bill to exempt the inhabitants of the County of Saguenay from the opera-
tion of certain Ordinances therein mentioned, lost by the adjournment of
the House yesterday, be revived, and that the said Bill be read a second
time on .Monday next.

BdI to reguhte the
appostnunt of Ma Ordered--That Mr. Boutillier have leave to bring in a Bill to regulate
brugt in and read the appointment of Clerks of Magistrates in Country Parishes and Town-
ltan ships in the late Province of Lorcer Canada, and to provide rules for their

conduct, and that of Bailiffs, in certain cases.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

e«tlt was received and read a first time.
'Vwdsàe*lav. Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday next.

Order of day iot Coin. On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. J. S. Macdonald,
mitiec of whouI°a. Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee,
arnecOmn-oners to take into consideration the propriety of amending the Laws now in force

respecting the Boundary Line Commissioners within the Western part of
Canada, lost by the adjournment of the House of yesterday, be revived,
and that this Ilouse vill, on Weduesday next, resolve itself into the said
Committee.

Cômtnutee rfwhol on On motion of the Honourable Mr. Daly, seconded by the Honourable
Lsi' reLeuIaLg Mr. farrison,
Pilot. Shippmng, &:. Reso/lyd-That the, Ilouse do now resolve itself into a Committec of
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the whole House, ta consider the expediency of repealing and amending,
in part, the Laws now in force for thei rcgulation of Pilots and Shipping in
the Port and Harbour of Quebec, and for improving the navigation of the
River efint Laerence.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
M%1r. Roblin took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Roblia reported, that the Committee had come to a Resolu- cirma report.

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed ta Rewoaieo.
by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolcd-That it is expedient to repeal and amend, in part, the .
Laws now in force for the regulation of Pilots and shipping in the Port
and Harbour of Quebec, and for irproving the navigation ofthe River St.
Lawrence, and ta extend the powers, and increase the funds of the Cor-
poration of the Trinity House of Quebec.

Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Daly have leave to bring in a Triny 1ome. Que
Bill ta repeal and amend in part certain Acts and a certain Ordinance therein bec brought in

mentioned, and ta extend the powers and increase the funds of the Cor- a fit tme.

poration of the Trinity House of Qu&ebec.
He accordingly presented the said Bil to the House and the same

vas received and read for the first time, and-
Orlered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday the second reaing on

1Oth of .dugist next. 1Oth Aug"n«t

A Bill to repeal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and ta cr'. ma d2
provide for takng a periodical census of the inhabitants of this Province, fime.
and for obtaining the other statistical information therein mentioned was,
according ta order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole To be commi ue on
House on Iitusday next. Thu"y zeX

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill ta re- o.e. in commine
quire Justices of the Peace ta make returns of convictions and fines, being of whole on Bill t

readrcquce morne ofread, Fines, &c.- froms Jus-
The House accordingly resolved itself into said Committee. tic«.

Mr. Powell took the chair of the Committee, and afte: some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resurned the chair,
And Mr. Powel reported that the Committee had gone through the BU M

Bill and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed ta
- report to the House whenever it will be pleased ta receive the same.

Ordered-That the report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill topro- ordeircdayorcom.
vide for the better internal Government of that part of this Province here- mit.e of whole on

tofore U(pper Canada, by the establishment of local or Municipal autho- aUpq ti
rities therein, being read, , Tumesda alc

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be7postponed until Tuesday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee ta take into con- commite or whole

sideration the expediency of repealing the law of that part of the Province d,,of Pubnr
heretofore Upper Canada, for the disposal of the Public Lands of Anas.
the Province, and providing by a law applicable ta all parts of the Pro-
vince for the disposal of Public Lands therein being, read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
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Mr. Armstrong took the chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. .dratr' reported that the Conunittee had come to a Re-

solution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth

Resolved-That it is expedient to repeal the law of that part of the
Province called Upper Ginail, regulating the sale of Public Lands, and
to provide, by a law applicable to all parts of this Province, for the dispo-
sa of Public Lands therein.

Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. fIarrison have leave to bring in
a Bill for the disposal of Public Lands.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time, and-

Ordered--That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the flouse in Committee on the Bill to re-
peal the laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly called
Upper Canada, for the recovery of small debts, and t make other provi-
sions therefor, being read,

The House accordingly re.-olved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Thompson took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Thompson reported that the Committee had gone through

the Bill and made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to
report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordercd-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the District
Court Law of tpper Qa<uuda, as regards the payment of Judges and
Clerks, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the expediency of granting a sum of money to purchase the
private shares in the Wlaiul Canal being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed, until to-mor-
row.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to set-
tie, by a more easy and less expensive mode than now by Law exists, the
damages whcli have been, or may hereafter be, sustained by the Proprie-
tors of Land overflowed by means of the erection of MillDams, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order if the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

mli,
Then on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger, seconded hy Mr. Bald-

The House adjourned.
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The follo wing Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Pdar, ua u v..
Table :-

By Mr. Robcrtson, the Petition of ames McCrea, and others, Inhabi- J McC a
tants of the East settlements in the Seignory of.argenteuil, County of the «bas.
Laic of T:co Motuttains.

By Mr Dunscomb, the Petition of Widliani Wheder, of Riisselltown, wm. wh.cr.
County of Beaidornis, and the Petition of Peter Row of Russeiltownj, reLer nw.
County of Beauarniois.

By Mr. Baldcin, the Petition of James B. EtDart, and others, of the . n. e
Townships of IVest F4nborough, Becerly, and other places. other.

By Mr. Christie, the Petition of 1diiam Burton, and others, freehol- wiiam Burten n
ders and Inhabitants of the County of Bemacenture. thc-

By Mr. Morin, the Petition of Jean Baptiste Milliette and others, In- . B. MidtC a
habitants and Proprietors of the Parish of Longue Pointe and other places. otherr.

By Mr. Watts, the Petition of Benard Smiith, and others, Inhabi- Bcu Silz ami
tants of the second Range of the Township of Durhiamn. s a

By Mr. Thar/vr», the Petition of JoIn L. Alma, late Returning
Officer of the Town of Niiga, Ao

By Mr. Prince, the Petition of Georgc Nichols, of Johnstorn, and Gcor D1C1is.
the Petition of Jot Car1eq, of the Township of Dunicich, County of John carrv.M°udesex..

By Mr. Prce, the Petition of A/fi.cd Patrick, stating that, for eleven ure rajic
years previous to the last, his avera-c yearly pay as a Clerk in the Office
of the late House of Assembly of t pper Canada, was £200: and that last
ycar it amounted only to £140 3 4 ; and praying that it may be increased
to£200 for the past year.

On motion of Mr. Price, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordred-That the said Petition be now read, and that the Rule of

this House of the 28th of June last, be dispensed with as to the present
Petition.

The said Petition was read accordingly.

Pursuant to the Order ofthe day the following Petitions were read:
Of John Reid, and Roberi Sheppe of Brockvile, praying ihat the

Legislative Assembly vill cause to be paid to thcm the amount of their
claim as contractors for Lochs and excavations on de Saint Laworence
Canal, against the Commissioners of the said Canal.

Of -lames George, Moderator of the Synod of the Pres/'yterian
Church of Canada, in behalf of the said Church, praying that an enact-
ment bc made for the use of the Bible in all the Schools in this Province.

Of Joseph L. Doirsley, and others, Inhabitants of the Township of
Escutt praying to be separated from the Township of Yonge for all local
purposes.

Of Roltcrt F Gourlay, of Kingon, complaining of losses sustained
by him at the hands of the Executive Government of Upper Canada, and
praying relief.

Of the Reverend Andrctw Balfour, of the Township of WIaterloo,
County of Siefford, praying for an aid for a School.

Of Chiarles Rockw, Esquire, and others, Freeholders and Inbabitants
,f tie Township or IfdlaIecl/. praying thar the Bill for repealing the Laws

T t t

peti¡on ud.
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now in force for the recovery of small debts, now before the House may
not be passed.

On motion of Mr. Price, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered-That the Petition of AIfred Patrick, be referred to the

Special Committee on the Contingent accounts and expenses of the pre-
sent Session.

On motion of Mr. Poster, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Orderd--That the Petition of I. Robinson and others, of the County

of Shefiard, praying to be united to the Fire Assurance Company of the
Counties of Stansteadi and Slurbrooke, be referred to the select Commit-
tee to which was referred the Petition of James Millar, and others.

On motion of Mr. Sunall, seconded by Mr. Price,
Ordered-That, the Petition of W. 1W Baldwin, and others, of the

County of York and City of Ioronito, presented to die House on the 30th
of .Junc last, be referred to the Special Committee to which was referred
the Petition of Peter Leppard, of Eust Grilimbury, Home District.

Resolved-That the Petition of .1v/n Reid and Robert Shepherd, of
Bruckville, be referred to a Committee office Members to examine the
contents thereof and report thereon, with all convenient speed ; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordcred-That Mr. Morris, iMir.eStcinrood, Mr.Nerrittthe Honourable
Mr. Harrison, and the Honourable Mr. Killa/y, do compose the said
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Pouxl, seconded by Mr. 'iompson,
Ordered.-That the Petitions of divers inhabitants of the Township

of Oaldand, presented to the House on the 22nd of June last, of Samnuel
Garnsey, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Balyham, and of James
Covernion and others, Magistrates and inhabitants of the District of Talbot,
presented to the flouse on the 5th instant, be referred to a Committee of
the whole House on WIlnesday next.

Sir Allan MIacXab, from the Special Committee to which was re-
ferred the Message from the Honourable the Legislative Council, of the
21st instant, relating, to the Bill intituled" An Actjfrpreventing anIfai-
91 lure of justice in respect of complaints of undue cleclions or Returns of
" Mem bers of the Legislalic Assenibly of ths Province ai the last gcwral
" election," with instructions to prepare and report vitli all conveni-nt
speed, a statement of the grounds upon which this House proceededil h
passing the said Bill, presented to the House the report of the said Com-
mittee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth :-

"The grounds and evidence upon which your Honourable H ouse yo-
ceded in passing the said Bill were derived, some of them, from the records
of the Imperial Parliament, some from those of the Provincial Parliament
of Lowcer Criada, some from the Journals of your own House, some from
public notoriety, and others from the information of those Hlonourable
Members who had charge of the several Petitions referred to in the said
Bill, and who had presented such Petitions to your lonourable House ;
and that such grounds and evidence were as followeth:-

That certain Acts of the Provincial Parliament of the late Province
of Lowcr Canatida, to regulate the trial of contested elections in that Pro-
vince, were, by an Act of the said Provincial Parliament, passed in the 4th.
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King WILLIAM the Fourth, continued
until the first day of.May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty six
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and thence, until the end of the then next session of the Provincial Legis- n,,,.
lature, and no longer ; that after the said first day of May, in the year
aforesaid, the Provincial Parliament of the said Province was duly con-
vened by Royal Proclamation on two several occasions at the City of
Quebcc in that Province, and on each of those occasions continued sitting
for several days, and was, on both occasions, duly prorogued ; on the first,
by the representative of the Sovereign in person, and on the second, by
Royal Proclamation : that as well in common parlance, as in the published
Journals of both Houses f the sa i Provincial Parliament ; in one of the
speeches from the Throne delive. ed to such Parliament.; in the addresses
of both Houses to the Governor General; in the Journals ofthe Imperial
House of Commons, and in the oflcial correspondence of the secretary of
state for the colonies, in reference to the proceedings at such meetings,
the said meetings vere called and spoken of as sessions of the said Pro-
vincial Legislature.-That in consequence of the said Acts to regulate the
trial of such contested elections not having been further continued by any
Legislative enactment made at either of the said meetings, such Acts had,
in the common estimation of the Public, been looked upon and esteemed
as having expired, and as being no longer in force at the time ofthe passing
of the Act ol the Imperial Parliament for suspending the constitution of
the said Province of Lower Canada, and that consequently the said Acts
were not continued by the Provisions of the Act of the Imperial Parliament
for reuniting the Provinces of Lower and cpr Canada; an impression
strengthened by the circumstance of the Special Council having deemed
it expedient to pass an Ordinance for continuing an Act of the Parliament
of Lecer Canada, which iad a similar tendency to that of the Acts before
mentioned.-That in conseq- ence of there having been no Act of the Pro-
vincial Parliament passed, nor any judgment given at either of the said
meetings it has been deemed by Your Honourable House that the said
meetings, were not either of them sessions of the Provincial Legislature,
within the meaning of the Legislative provision for continuing such Acts,
and that consequently the same are in force at this day.

That the Petitions referred to in the said Bill, although unaccom-
panied with the formalities required by those Acts, were, during the early
part of the presmit session, received by Your Honourable House without
the circumstance of the said Acts being still in force having been brought
under the consideration of Your Honourable House.-That those petitions
contain allegations of the occurrence of outrages of the most aggravated
and atrocious character, which, if true, are not only most injurious to the
peace of the country, but destructive ofthe character of Your lonourable
House as being a true representative of the people.

That in consequence of the said Petitions having been so received,
the Petitioners were left under the misapprelhension that the said Acts
were not in force, and Your Honourable flouse not having come to a con-
trary decision until after the period of presentingr such Petitions accord-
ing to the said Acts, the Petitioners were thus deprived of the op-
portunity of presenting new Petitions accornpanied with the proper for-
malities, which they might have done, had Your Honourable House re-
jected those said Petitions in the first instance as not complying with
those Acts.

That from the want of such formalities, Your Honourable House,
without such authority as is provided by the said Bill, is precluded from
proceeding upon the said Petitions under the provisions of the said Act, a
course which, from the protection it affords to the sitting Members from
unfoundel complaints, is more beneficial to them than to any other."

On motion of Sir Alan Mcib, seconded by Mr. Nison, h
Ordered-That the report of the Special Committee to which was re- Petjtions rffIf, to

ferred the Message from the Honourable the Legislative Council of the 21 st be ®"""muns to
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instant, relating Io the Bill intituled " .dn ./kifor precenting the failure of
" justice in respeci of complaints of undue electinms or retulrns of Menibers of
I the Legislalive Jssembly of this Province ai the lasi Ccnie ral Eleclion,"
together with copies of the several Petitions therein referred to, be com-
miunicated, by Message, to the Honourable the Legislative Council.

Ordered-That Sir .1I#an AkKAa do carry the said Message tt e
Legislative Couicil.

Mr. Lurand, from Ihi Special Committee, to which was referred the
Bill to repeal a certain Section of an Act of the Legislature of Upper Ca-
nadet, relative to nacadamized roads, reported that the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which
amendments were again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-TUlhat the said Bill be referred tu a Conmittee of the whole
H-ouse on Mom/ay next.

Mr. Morris, from the Special Committee appomnted to superintend the
Printing of this House during the present Session, with power to report
fruni time to time, presented to the House the third report of the said
Commnittee, which was; again read at the Clerk's table, as flloweth:-

"Your Committee having fuly considered the subject matter of their
second report, which was, by Your Honourable House, referred back for
consideration, have now to state, that nothing has been elicited to induce
Your Committec to Lelieve that a combination existed between the Prin-
ters, or that the prices a which the Printing is offered to be performed is
excessive. Your Commi!tee have therefore respectfully to recommend
that the daily printing of Your Honourable Hoube, together with the print-
mg of the Journals and Appendices of the present Session, be given to
Miessrs. Desbarals & Grry, who ha, e tendered for the work at the follow-
mig pnî'ces:

Daily Printing in the Engsh language, per 1000 Ems, 2s 6d.
Do. in the French language, per 1000 Ems, 2s 9d.

Journals and Appendices ini the Endish and French languages, per
1000 Ems, 2s. 3C.

Your Committec have albo to report that //ichard Bretver lias offered
to bind the Journals and Appendices of the Legislative Assembly, at three
hillings per volume of not more than 550 pages, and three pence per

solume for every additional fifty pages; and the price, in the opinion of
Your Committee, heiung exceedingly moderate, the tender is humbly re-
connended for the adoption of Your lonotirable House.

Ordered-'hat tht. said report he now referred to a Committee of the
whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnittec.
M1r. Cameron took the chair of the Conmittee, and after sore time

p)cnt thercin,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Cameron reported, that the Committee had come to several

Resolutions, which lie was directed to suibmit to the flouse whenever it
shahl be pleased o receive the sanie.

O)rdered-That the report be receied on Monday next.

The Honorable S. B. iarrison presented, pursuant to an Address of
he louse of Assembly of the 19th instant, a rcturn on the subject of the

Court ofChancery ofthe Pio'ince of Upper Canada.
For the said RtCurn, see A pperidix (P.)

And balb. purisuan to n AIo dras of Ihe 20th instant, a return on the
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subject of the Loans made by the Government to the Cobourg, Port Hope
and Oakwille Harbour Companies.

For the said Return, see Appendix (Q).

Ordered-That Mr. Prince have leave to absent himself from this
House during eiglit days from Monday next, on urgent business.

Ordered-That Mr. Chesley have leave to absent himself from this
House during six days from .Monday next, on urgent business.

On motion of Mr. Derbishire, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on

the Bill to authorize a further loan to complete the building of the Court
House and Gaol for the intended District of Dalhousie, lost by the adjourn-
ment of the House of Wednesday last, be revived, and that this House
vill, on Monday next, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Ordered-That when this House doth adjourn, it will adjourn until
Monday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Bosivell,
Ordered-That the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, inti

tuled "l An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in the Provincial Par-
"liament of Upper Canada, in the seventh year of the Reign of King WIL-.-
"LIAM the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in
"this Province,' and to render more effectual the said Court," be read a
second time on Tuesday next.

Sir Allan McXab moved, seconded by Mr. Simpson,
That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on the first

report of the Special Committee, appointed to inquire what assistance it
will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and departments
it will be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly conduct of
the business of this House, lost by the adjournment of the House ofJfMon-
day last, be revived, and that this House do now resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Honourable Mr. Viger moved in amendment, seconded by the
Honourable Mr. Harrison,

That the word " now" be struck out of the said motion, and the words
" Monday next" be substituted.

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and ît was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it
was agreed to unanimously, -md-

Resoled, accordingly.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, laid before the House, by command of His Excellency, the Gover-
nor General, the Report of the Commissioner of the Provincial Stean
Dredging Machine, pursuant to the Upper Canada Statutes of the 5th
WILL. IV., Cap. 30, and 6th WILL. IV., Cap. 46.

For the said Report, see Appendix (R.)
Resoived-That the said Report be referred to a Cominittee of five

rnembers, to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bil or other-
wise, with power to sendfor persons, papers and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Thorburn, Mr. Williams, the Honourable Mr. Kil-
laly, Mr. Small, and Mr. Merriti, do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Sinpson moved, seconded by Mr. Hincks,
That the Order of the day for the House in Committee, to consider

U u u
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the expediency of altering, rescinding or amending, any of the Rules of
this House, lost by the adjournment of the House of Friday, the 16th in-
stant, be revived, and that this House will, on Wednesday next, resolve
itsel into the said Committee.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, accordingly.

31r. Powell, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to
require Justices of the Peace to make returns of convictions and fines, re-
ported, according to order, the amendments made by the Committee to the
said Bill, which amendments were again read at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

Mr. Holmes, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to
repeal the Laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly called
Upper Canada, for the recovery of small debts, and to make other provi-
sions therefor, reported, according to Order, the amendments made by the
Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were again read at the
Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the said amendinents:

And the 1st to the 29th of the said amendments, inclusive, being again
severally read, and the question of concurrence being separately put there-
on, they were agreed to.

The 30th of the said amendments being again read,
Mr. Hincks moved, seconded by Mr. Price,
That the words " five pounds" be struck out of the said amendment,

and the words " fifty shillings" substituted.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed, and the names being called for, they vere taken down, as fol-
lowhet

YEA.is

3alduin.
Boswell,
Carnon,
Cartwright,
Daly, Hon. D.
Dunscoimb,
D)urand,

Perthelot,
Burnet,
Chesley,

Foster-, Parke,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Powell,
Hincks, Pr'ice,
liolmes, Roblin,
Johnston, Simpson,
Merritf, Sieele,
Par'.nt.

NoEs.

Cook, McLeun,
Hale, .Moore,
.lacNab, Sird. X. MAorin,
M'cDonald,( Glei.) NMorris,

Thomtipson,
Thorburn,
Viger, Hon,D.B.
Watts,
Williams,

Ajnendmneut c:trrieJ

The redidie or the
amendnentgre 'I to.

Bill to be engrosseCt
and r nad 3rd tune on
'ruecay zmrit

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The residue of the said amendments being again severally read, and

the question of concurrence being separately put thereon, they were agreed
to, and-

Resolved-That this House doth concur with the Committee inl the
said amendments.

Ordered-Thbat the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed and read
for the third time on Tuesday next.
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A Bill to amend the Militia Law of that part of the Province formerly Aiiti BjiU rena 2nd
constituting the Province of Upper Canada, was, according to Order, reud mende oanea Mo
a second time. dey next.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Monda y next.

The order of the day for the House in Committee on the Report of Bouso goes intocom-
the Special Committee, to which was referred the Petition of Felix Lus- oit°o F Lu&n
sier, Esquire, and others, proprietors and inhabitants of the County of Ver- sier and otherâ.

chères, and other references, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Quesnel took the Chair of the Committee, and after sone time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Quesnel reported, that the Committee had come to a Reso- esIolution reported

lution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to and agrecd to.

by the House, and is as followeth
Resolved-That it is expedient to amend the Act of the Legislature

of Lower Canada, relative to the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance
Companies, and to extend the powers of the said Companies.

Ordered-That the Honorable Mr. Viger have leave to bring in a Mutuai Pire Insurance
Bill to amend an Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, relative to the Bill brought in and

establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. read.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine
was received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time on Monday next. M" ad° n on

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to ex- fon.e goes into com-
tend the benefit of the warehousing system established by a certain Act of mittec on Warehou-
the Imperial Parliament, passed in tie Session held in the 3d and 4th '""g B"-
years of His late Majesty's reign, to duties imposed by Provincial Acts,
being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Barthe took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent theiein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Barithe reported, that die Committee had gone through the Biil rported anended.

Bill, and had made an amendment thereto, which amendnent was again
read at the Clerk's table. and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed. m e

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the First Re- ouse goe into Com-
port of the Special Committee on Clirrency and Banking, being read, niee nReport on

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. ineg. ank

Mr. Morin took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent
therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. .Morin, reported that the Committee had come to several severaiRe.lutionsro.

Resolutions, which Resolutions were again rcad at the Clerk's Table, pnred.
and agreed to by the House, and are as followeth :-

Resolved-That it is expedient to repeal the separate Acts now in force l.t. nRition,
in the several portions of this Province for regulating the rates at which cer-
tain Coins pass current therein, and to ascertain what Coins shall pass
current, and the values at which they shall so pass, by one Law, common
to the whole Province.

Resolved-That it is expedient that the rates at which ail Gold Coins, 2nd. ne.oiuiila.
and also ail Foreign Silver Coins, shall pass current, should be propor-
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tionate to their intrinsic value, and that the standard should be the Silver
Dollar, four of which shall be equal to one þound, currency.

Resolved-That British Silver Coin should pass current at rates pro.
portionate to their nominal value.

Orderud-That Mr. Holmes, have leave to bring in a Bil to regulate
the currency of this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read the first time.

Ordered--That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the
expediency of amending the Road Act of the 50th GEO. 3 Cap. 1. of

50. Geo. 3ra. the late Province of Upper Canada, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee,
Mr. Prince, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

A Resolution reporied. And Mr. Prince, reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu-
tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as folloveth .

Resolution. Resolved-That it is expedient to alter and amend an Act passed in
the 50th year of GEO. 3, Cap. 1, relating to the laying out, amending
and keeping in repair, the public highways in the Province heretofore cal-
led pper Canada, by altering the mode of serving and affixing notices
of alterations in Roads or Highways.

Rad Act andmnt Ordercd-That Mr. Johnston, have leave to bring in a Bill to alter
B ill brought inad and amend an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canala, intituled," A1n Act

"to provide for the laying out, amending, and keeping in repair, the Pubic
Highways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the Laws noiw in
force for that purpose."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Second readin Frday Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
next. The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
Orter of yol conl- authorize the North Anierican Colonial Association of Ireland, to loan
Bill (N.A. C. Aeso. moneys, and to prosecute certain works in the County of Beauharnois,
ciaton of Ircland) bein read,Mponned. ý

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wednes-
day next.

House gocs into comn-
minee on anIot Bl. The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to

authorize the voting by Ballot, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committec.
Mr. Johnston, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

oure goesinio com.
m°lt"c on Heir and
devi5ccActs.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, to take into con-
sideration the expediency of amending and consolidating the several Acts
now in force in that part of this Province formerly constituting Upper
Canada, in.relation to the Heir and Devisee Commission being read,

The House accordingly resolved itsell into the said Committee.
Mr. I'illiams, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the chair.

266 A 1841.
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And Mr. Wliams, reported that the Committee bad come to a
Resolution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth :

Rcsolved-That it is expedient to amend and consolidate the follow-
ing Acts of the Legislature of the part of this Province formerly constitut-
ing Upper Canada, viz: an Act passed in the 45th GEO. 3rd., and a
certain other Act of the said Legislature passed in the 48th GEO. 3rd.,and a certain other Act of the said Legislature passed in the 52nd. GEO.
3rd., and a certain other Act of the said Legislature passed in the 4th.GE O. 4th., and a certain other Act of the said Legislature, passed in the1 Oth. GEO. 4th., and also a certain Act of the Legislature of this Province
passed in the present Session thereof, in relationtothosepersons who areentitled to claim Lands in the said part of this Province as Heirs or Devi-
sees of the nominees of the Crown, in caseswherenopatenthath issuedfor
such Lands, and to extend the provisions thereof, so as to afford relief toall persons claiming under the original nominees of the Crown, or undertheir Heirs or Devisees, through whatever number of degrees such claim
may be derived.

Ordered-That Mr. J. S. Macdonald, have leave to bring in a Bill toamend and consolidate the several Acts of the Legislature of Upper Ca-niada, passed for the relief of persons claiming Lands under the nominees
of the Crown in cases where no Patent hath issued for such Lands.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saiewas received and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday

nex .A

agrSa tu.

Resjtin « rees
baAct.

He and dev.e.S
brought in and rea.

second reading onwfednesday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the District nocu
Court Law of Upper Canada, as regards the payment of Judges and meon
Clerks, being read, Bih

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
The Honourable Mr. Moffatt, took the Chair of the Committee, andafter some time spent therem,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. MIofatt, reported that the Committee had corne to a Re- ARCSO1Qiosolution, whichResolution was again read at the Clerk's Table,'and agreedto by the House, and is as followeth:-
Res)lved-That it is expedient to alter the provision of Law now in P.siuton.force for the paymént of the Judges, Clerks, and Sheriffs, for services inthe District Court in that part of the Province formerly pper Canada.
The Order of the day for the House in. Committee to take into con-sideration the expediency of granting a sum of money to purchase theprivate shares mu the Welland Canal, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Hale, took the chair of the Committee, and after some timespent therein,

r. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Hale, reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu-tion, which he was directed to subniit to the House, whenever it shall bepleased to receive the saine.
Ordred-That the report be received on .&onday next.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill tosettle, by a more easy and less expensive mode than now by Law exists,the damages which have been, or may hereafter be, sustained by the pro-*prietors- of Land overflowed by means of the erection of Mill Dams, beingread,

xxx
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Rayiwmd took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Raymoud, reported that the Committee had made some

progress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Wed-

nesday next.
Then on motion of Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by 1Mr. Boutilier,
The House adjourned.

Lutne, 2° die Auýgusi;

Anno 50 Victorize Reginæ, 1841.

peitùmui brought ILI'. The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
Table

Neil McDonnald and By Mr. Baldwin, the Petition of Neil McDonald, and others, School°te. Trustees of the Township of Georgina.
wm. coann By Mr. Smal4 the Petition of William Cox, Ezra Aimis, and others, of
an om - the Township of Whitby.
John K Mils and By Mr. iolmes, the Petition of John E. Mills, and others, in behalf
others. of the Imerican Free School of MontreaL

By Mr. Thwmpson, the Petition of Warner eMes, and others, Inhabi-
oher. tants of the County of Haldimand, the Petition of John De Cew, and others,
°ec a Inhabitants of the County of Baldimand, and the Petition of Daniel Iloover,

Daniel Hover and and others, of the Township of Wal4dpole, County of Haldinand.

Justices return offines An engrossed Bill to require Justices ofthe Peace to make returns
Bill, rend third tine of convictions and fines was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass, and that the title be" An Act to re-
quire Justices of the Peace to make Retvris of Convictions and Fines, and

"for other purposes therein mentioned."
BillsenttocounciL Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper, do carry the said Bill

to the Legislature Council, and desire their concurrence.

£''n ~Pursuant to the Order of the day the following Petitions were read:
Of W. Millar and Of W. 1Jillar, and others, of the Townships of Roxborough and
****er. - inch, County of Stormont, praying for an aid to complete a Road. ,
Of Henry Weeks. Of flenn; Wceks, of Yongc, district of Johnstoien, praying for a com-

pensation for ejectment from his lot owing to an error in the Government
survey.

Of G. P. Ridout and Of George Percival Ridout, and others, Members of the Board of
uet-rs. of Trade of Toronto, praying for a Bankrupt Law.
OfJaines McCreaand Of Janms M Crea, and others, Inhabitants of the East setlement in
°U** the Seigniory of Argcnteuil, County of the Lake of Two Mountains, pray-

ing an aid in support of a School on Lot No. 17 in the said settlement.
0f WM. whecle,. Of William Whieeler, of Russeltown, County of Beauhornois, stating '

that his farm .was burnt by Refugee Canadians, and praying relief.
Of Peter Row. Of Peter Row, of Russelltown, County of Beauharnois, stating that bis

faim was burnt by Refugee Canadians, and praying relief.
0f J. B Entrt and Of James B. Ewart, and others of the Townships of West Flam-oters borough, Beverly and others places, praying that the Memorial of the

Desjardins Canal Company, offering to surrender to Goverment the pro-
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perty of the said Canal until the advance made for its completion shall
have been repaid to Government, be favorably received.

Of William Bwton, and others, Freeholders and inhabitants of the
county of BmavenIure, praying that at future elections, PoIls be held at
diffrent places in the said county.

Of Jean Baptste Mlliette, and others,inhabitants and proprietors of
the parish of Longue Pointe, and other places, complaining of the Ordi-
nance of the 3rd. VICTORIA, Cap. 31. providing for the improvement of
Roads in the neighbourhood of Montreal.

Of Bernard Smith, and others ofthe 2d. range of the Township of
Duirham, praying that the Petition of divers inhabitants of the county of
Drham, in Lower Caada, in relation to a certain disputed boundary line
in that Township, referred to a Special Committee of the Legislative As-
sembly, be referred to Courts of Justice.

Of John S. Alma, late Returning Officer of the Town of Niagara,
praying to be allowed to vindicate his character froni charges preferred
against him in Petition of Robert Jelville and John McBride, of Niagara.

0Of George Nichols, of Johnstown, stating that he has been wounded
in Her Majesty's service, and praying relief

Of John Carley, of the township of Dunwicli, county of Middlesex,
praying for a pension for services rendered during the Rebellion.

On motion of Captain Steele, seconded by Mr. Wiiams,
Ordered-ThatthePetition ofEdward G. O'Brien, and others, Justices

of the Peace for the county of &mcoe, presented to the House on the 2nd
day or Jdy last, be referred to the Committee of the whole House to con-
sider the expediency of authorizing an additional loan to complete the
Court House and Gaol of the District ot Simcoe.

On motion of Mr. Dunsomb, seconded by Mr. Holmes'
Ordered-That the Petitions of Edward Elice and others, inhabitants

of the county of Beauharnois, presented to the House "on 4e 5th of
July last, of Wiliam Wheeler of Russelltown, county of Beauha, Jscois, an d
of Peter Row, of Russeitown, county of Beoeuharnois, be referred to the
Special Committee to which was referred the Petition of John Jtkinson of
the Township of Henmingford.

Mr. Thorburn, from the Special Committee on the contingent ac-
counts and expenses of the present session, with power to report from
time to time, presented to the House the second report of the said Com-
mittee, which was again read at the Clerk's table and is as followeth

"Your Committee, upon examining the account of Mr. W. C oates,
find that a sum is yet due to bim, of two hundred and sixty five. pounds,
eighteen shillings, by the late House of Assermbly, of Upper Canada, for
printing,-pincipally upon contract work.

Your Committee find, moreover, that he did not receive payment
from time. to time, on account, as had been usual, for some time past,
with persons having contracts with the House, owing to the sum of money
placed in the hands of the Clerk having proved insufficient to meet the
various demands against the House ; and therefore they are of opinion that
Mvr. Coates, sbould be allowed an additional sum of fifty pounds in con-
sideration thereof, and have prepared a resolution to that effect: but
while your Committee recommend this allowance, they beg that it may
be distinctly understood that it must not be taken as a precedent by
future contractors.

Your Committee have also examined the following accounts sub-
nited to them by the Clerk of the late House of Assembly of Upper Ca-
iada, and the Sergeant-at-Arns, and find them to be true and correct, viz:

Of WilIiam Burton
and othe-

a

ofJ. B. ilmetteWJ
othem

OfBernardSnith and
othems

0fJohn S. Aim'ate
Retnrin - ostce
Town or mgua.

ofGeo. Nchos.

OfJohnCadey.

Petition ofEdward G.
O'Brien, and others,
refcrred to Committee
of whole on Simcoe
Gao and CourtBouse.

Petitions of Edward
Ellice, and others, W.
Whecler, and of Peter
Row, of Beauhamnois,
rcired to committee

°a' in of John

ContingentCommittee
present second report.

Second report of Com-
mittce on conien.
dies.
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By the Clerk.
The account of Richard Tinnin . . ....... £ 3 2 6

John1McKezie....... ............. 17 10 44
Thomas Carey - Co,..... 2 10 0

Which, with the sum due to Mr. Coates,............ 265 18 0

Will amount tot.................. £289 0 8q
And by the Sergeanat-Arms.

The account of Hugh McLenan, ................... £ 57 15 0
J E msonde....................... 15 18 8

W Bickerstaff.................... 6 14 8
Silas Burnham ................... 12 12 0
Geo. Denison..................... 3 13 8

Amounting to the sum of....... ............. £ 96 14 0
which several sums your Committee recommend to be paid forthwith, and
have prepared resolutions accordingly.

£59.16,8. to be paid to The Petition of Alfred Patrick, praying that his salary, as a copying
arrePatricL. ing Clerk, of the late House of Assembly of Upper Canada, for

the past year, may be made equal to the average of former years,
has been considered by your Committee, and they find that his pay
for the eleven previous years was fully equal to Two hundred
pounds per annum ; but that last year, although ready and willing to per-
form his usual duties, yet, in consequence of there being no session Of
Parliament, his allowance fell short of the usual amount, by £59 16s. 8d.-
It is the opinion of your Committee that the difference should be made
good to him, and they therefore submit a resolution for that purpose, for
the consideration of your Honourable House."

Ordered-That the said report be now referred to a committee of
the whole House.

House gos intocom- The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
ri ec on foregoing ac- Mr. Taché took the chair of the Committee, and after some timecot. spent therein.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
Seeerai reoiutions re- And Mr. Taché reported that the Committee had come to several
ported. resolutions which he was directed to submit to the House, whenever it

shall be pleased to receive the same.
Ordered-That the Report be received ýD-morrow.

sea cozmnittee on Sir Allan McNab from the Special Committee appointed to enquire
Clerk' Offices present what assistance it will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what officessecond re and Departments it will be expedient to establish for the effective and or-

derly conduct of this House, with power to report from time to time, pre-
sented to the House the second report of the said Committee, which was
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth :-

'I Your Committee have had under their consideration an application
from A. Lemoinc, assistant Ireanch Translator, praying that he be placed
on a fixed salary, instead of his present allowance.

Assistant French Your Committee recommend that he be allowed at the rate of onetranslator 10s. per day
fur czL ay pound per diem of six hours, and at the rate of ten shillings per diem for

extra hours.
Also an application from R. Defries, Post-office messenger, praying

for a fixed allowance.
Post Office Messnger Your Committee recommend that he be allowed ten shillings per10,. per day, no extra. diem for the time he is employed, with no extra allowance
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Also the Petition of J.neas Bell Chief Messenger of the late House
of Assembly of Upper Canada, and Julia Bell, to be re-appointed to the
House of Assembly.

Your Committee recommend that the House do allow them, jointly, reionore
a pension of £25, to continue to the survivor. be coned to wri-

And also the Petition of Alfred Todd, Thaddeus Patrick, and Char- '.
lu Fit::gibbon, Clerks in the office of the Clerk of the late Assembly of
Upper Canada, praying to bc appointed to the same situations in the pre- nifrea Todd, Tbaa.

sent establishment of Canada. fG to .
Your Committee recommend that they be employed at the same tinued while there is

rate as other extra writers, and continued during the recess while they o.
may be required by the Clerk."

Ordered-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the R lerred to

whole House to-morrow. to.morrow.

Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper have leave to bring in Bil for dispatch of
a Bill to facilitate the dispatch of business in the Court of Queen's Bench bem in Quen's
of Upper Canada. read lut t

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow. Second reung to-

Resoled-That the return to an Address of the 20th of Jidy last, feturn on su of
from the House of.Assembly, to His Excellency, the Governor General, on m n, terrea
the subject of the Loans made by the Government to the Coburg, Port select committee.

Hope and Oakville Harbour Companies, laid before the House on Friday
last, be referred to a Committee of five menbers to report thereon; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered -That Mr. Bincks, Mr. JMerritt, Mr. Neilson, the Honour- Committee formed.

able Mr. Killaly and Mr. Baldwin, do compose the said Committee.

Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper have leave to bring in Distict Court amend-
a Bill to alter and amend the laws now in force in that part of this Province ment Bi brought m

formerly Upper Canada, regulating the District Courts. and read firttint.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the same

was received and read the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday Second rcading on

next. Thursday next.

Mr. Small moved, seconded by Mr. Parent, Re1uon on subject
That the resolutions of this House of Monday last on the subject of owages to °iouse of

the payment of vages to Members of the House of Assembly, be referred Ass"mbly referrcd t°

to a Committee of five members, to report thereon with all convenient S Conmittec.

speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved accordingly.
Ordered-That Mr. Small, Sir Jllàan McNab, Mr. Thorbun, Mr. committec formea.

Morin, and Mr. JPeilom, do compose tIe said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. 'ihrburn, T fo considering
Resolved-That the Petition of divers electors of the county of St. contegtc Electin for

Maurice, complaining of the undue return of Joscph Edouard Trcotte, countY ofstMaurice
Esquire, sitting member for the said county, be taken into consideration afth 12 inst.
on Thursday the 12th instant, at 4 o'clock, P. M., in lieu of Tuesday the
1 Oth day of the same month, as before appointed by this House .

Resolved-That Mr. Speaker do forthwith cause E. Steard de Caru- Returning Oliccr for
fel, Esquire, of Masicinongé, late Returning Officer for the County of St. Saint Maurice to

Y y y
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.AÍWtrice, to be summoned to attend at the Bar of this iouse on T/wrsday
the12th day of .rugust, instant, at 4 o'clock, P. M., to give evidence upon
thetrial of the controverted election for that County.

On motion of Mr. Price, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordercd-That the sum of twenty pounds, paid to the Clerk of this

House by Robert J. Turner, of the Town of Kingston, be repaid to hin,
the Petition of the said Robert .. Turner having been presented previous
to the adoption of the Rules of the House.

Ordered-That Mr. Prince have leave to bring in a Bill for the relief
of purchasers at certain Sheriff's sales, made after such Sheriffs had been
out of office.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saie
was reccived and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time, on Monday
next.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Rayonwd.
Resolced-That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee

of the whole House to take into consideration the propriety of providing
for the payment of an annual salary to the Honorable the Speaker of this
House.

The louse accordingly resolve, itself into the said Comniitee.
Mr. MfcLean took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. McLean reported, that the Committee had made some pro-

-ress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-The said Connittee have leave to sit again on Friday next.

°irobo°bs,o i"pr. Orderecl-That Mr. Prince have leave to bring in a 1Bi to abolish i-
brouglit in and read prisonnient for debt in Canada West, except in certain cases.
fii tinte He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received and read for the first time.
deung n" Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second tine on Moday next.

Mr. Camerou, from the Committee of the whole House, on the third
Report of the Special Committee appointed to superintend the Printing
of this IHouse during the present Session, reported, according to Order,
the resolutions of the said Committec, which resolutions were again read
at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House, and are as followeth

Resolved-That the daily printing to be executed for this House, to-
t'roui Prnepr Ceti gether with the printing of the Journals and Appendices of the present
micc agTcC to by Session, be given to Messieurs Dcsbarats 4 Gary, who have tendered for
H°"" the work, at the following prices:-

Daily printing in the English language, per 1000 ens, 2s. 6d.
Do. in Frencht~language, per 1000 ems, 2s. 9d.

Journals and Appendices in the English 4- French languages, per
1000 ems, 2s.3d.

Resolved-That the offer of RichardBrecer, to bind the Journals and
Appendices, at three shillings per volume of not more than 550 pages, and
three pence per volume for every additional fifty pages, be accepted.

Mr. Halc, from the Commnittee of the whole House to take into consi-
deration the expediency of granting a sui of money to purchase the pri-
vate shares in the We//and Canal, reported, according to Order, the reso-
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lution of the said Committee, which resolution was again read at the
Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House, and is as followeth :-

Resoled-That it is expedient that the stock of the Welland Canal
Company should be held exclusively by tihe public, and that such part
thereof as is now in the hands ofprivate individuals or Companies should
be purchased by this Province.

A Bill to exempt the inhabitants of the County of Saguenay from the
operation of certain Ordinances therein mentioned, was, according to Or-
der, read a Second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be now referred to a Committee of the
whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. BoutiWier took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend an
Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, relative to the establishment of
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, being read,

Or&dred-That the said Order ofthe day be postponed until Wednes-
day next.

Resolution for pur.
=e"Ertc Stock

oa anal
agreed to by House.

Bi fur relief of ham.-
bitants or S genay
read second tre

Eousegoes into Com
mittee on the Bil.

Order ci the day fur
second r°aemg fire
Assurance Cornpany
Bin ofLowerCanaad
postpond.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the ex- Hous
pediency of authorizing an additional loan to complete the Court House ofSimcocf
and Gaol of the District of Sincoc, being read, Court Hou

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Taschereau took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resume the chair,
And Mr. Taschereau, reported that the Committee had corne to a a.elution'

Resolution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and and dgreed

agreed to by the House, and is as followeth
Resolced-That it is expedient to authorize a loan by the Magistrates Rsolution.

of the District of Sincoe, in order to complete the District Gaol and Court
House.

into Com-
e Conaty

,r GaoI anid
se.

reported
to-

Ordered-That Captain Steele, have leave to bring in a Bill to in-
crease the sum which may be raised under a certain Act, therein mention- Simeoc 'Gaol and
ed, for defraying the Cost of certain public Buildings in the County of Biro°ht oin an
Simcoe. reaa.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next. nreadinigFriday

The Order of the day for the flouse in Committee on the Bill to in- sousegoos into com-
corporate certain Persons under the Title of " The Caledonia Bridge mittee on Caledonia
Company," being read, : ndge Company BiI.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Cook, took the chair of the Commnittee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Cookt reported that the Committee had gone through the Bi reported amended.

Bill, and had made an amendment thereto, which he was directed to re-
port to the House, whenever it shal be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrov.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to repeal Ho g= into Com.
a certain section of an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, relative 10 mitte on oo man.

Macadamized Roads, being read, damized nds.
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loweth:-
Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Armstrong, Mr. Berthelot, Mr. Borne, Mr. Boswvell, Mr. Boutillier,
Mr. Derbishire, Mr. Durand, Mr. Hale, Mr. Hincks, Mr. Morin, Mr.
Mr. Parent, Mr. Powell, Mr. Raymond, Mr. Ruel, Mr. Steele, Mr. Taché,
Mr. Thompson, and Mr. Williams.

And at half past ten o'clock at night,
Mr. Speaker adjourned the House for want of a Quorum.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Borné took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

oCom- The Order of the day for the House in Comnmittee on the first Report
'1"J of the Special Comrnittee appointed to inquire what assistance it will be
ce. necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what Offices and Departments it

will be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly conduct of the
business of this House, being rcad,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Hale took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

oried. And Mr. Hale, reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu-
tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth :-

to li; Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,
behaif the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to

cers and
h latie take the services of the followinge Officers and servants of the late House
.sbemby of Assembly in Lower Canadà and Upper Canada, into His Excellency's

ada and c-o oa ao nte
a. favourable consideration, by granting some mark of Royal favor on them

for their long and faithful services:-
Louis B. Pinguet, David Jardine, William Coates, Samuel Waller,

Jasper Brewer, F. Rodrigue, and Louis Gag7né.
Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by

such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Coun cil of this Province.

nto coin- The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
itiaLaw. amend the Militia Law of that part of the Province formerly constitut-

ing the Province of Upper Canada, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Turcotte took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

ainended. And Mr. Turcotte reported that the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

mto Coni- The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to au-
Daliousic thorize a further loan to complete the building of the Court House and

Gaol for the intended District of Dalhousie, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Ruel took the chair of the Committee. •

Several members having retired,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And the names of the members present were taken down as fol-

House goes i
mittee on MIl

Bill reporteil

House gnec
tt°c on

loin Bill.
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M11lartis, B0 die Aiugusti,

Anno 50 Victorie Reginæe, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the Pelaints busu r .
table:-

By Mr. Child-The Petition of the Trustees of the Stanstead OfT e,.of stan-
Seinay. ateaa Seminary.

By the Honorable Mr. Mofatt-The Petition of the Clergy and Mem- Cler and Chrch of

bers of the Church of England, resident in the Parish of Montreal. Entnd, ar °f
By Mr. Prince-The Petition of .Lcwis Davenport, and others, Of Lewis Davenport and

Windsor, and the Petition of Bernard Fitzpatrick, and others, confined in others, and B. Fitzpa-

the Gaol of the Midiand District. trick, and others.

By Mr. Boswel-The Petition of N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer. N. I. Baird.
By Mr. Roblin-The Petition of Guy H. Foungs, and others, Free- Gay H. Young and

holders and Inhabitants of the Township of Athol. others.

An engrossed Bill to extend the benefit of the warehousing system, WarehousingBillread
established by a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the Ses- 3rd time and passed.

sion held in the 3d and 4th years of Ris late Majesty's Reign, to duties
imposed by Provincial Acts, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Dunscomb do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Militia Law of that part of this Pro- Milita Bill read third
vince formerly constituting the Province of Upper Canada, was read for the tume and paased.

third time.
Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Merritt do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the third reading of the engrossed Bill to Order of day for 3rd

repeal the Laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly called repea illr Debt
Upper Canada, for the recovery of small debts, and to make other provi-
sions therefor, being read,

Mr. Merritt moved, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, Motionfordirchareg

That the said Order of the day be discharged, and that it be- Resoitions propoed

Resolved-That it is expedient te repeal part of, and amend, an Act for amending the

passed in the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, intituled very ofSm1 Debtt.
"An Act to, repeal part of, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament the
"several Laws nom inforce in this Province for the recovery of small debts,
"and to extend the jurisdiction of the Court of Requests toithin the same."

Resolved-That so much of the 2d Section of the said recited Act, as
enacts, that "the said Cominissioners for the time being, or any two of
"them, shall have power and authority, and are hereby authorized, em-
"powered, and required, to hear and determine all matters of debt!or con-
"tract when the demand doth not exceed the sum of £10-and that the
"Acts, Orders, Judgments and Decrees, of the said Commissioners, shall
"be final between the parties." Also so much of the 20th Clause of the
"said Act, as provides, " that no sett off shall beallowed to be given in

evidence before such Commissioners, which shall exceed the amount of
"£10" be and the same are hereby repealed.

Reso:ved-That the said Commissioners for the time being, constitut-
ed by virtue of the said recited Act, or any two of thein, shall have power
and authority, and are hereby authorized, empowered, and required, to

z z z
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hear and deterinine all matteis of debt where the liquidated demand doth
not exceed the sum of £12 l0s., and the debt or contract on the part of
either Plaintiff or Defendant, does not exceed the sun of twenty five
pounds.

Resolred-That any Defendant, by consent of the Plaindff, nay ac-
Roiutions poswd knowledge and sign a confession of Judgmuent to the anount -of twenty
fr an'ctij five pounds, in any of said Courts, providing he shall, if requested, make

ciath before said Commissioners that the said debt was just and true, and
not given for the purpose of priority over any other demand against him.

Resolved--That on demand of either party for the recovery of, or de-
fence of, any denand over £2 1Os., on notice to the Clerk of the Court
three days before the sitting of said Court, it shall bc the duty of said
Clerk to summon a Jury of six Freeholders to determine the saie, which
said Jury may be sworn by the said Court, and shall be entitled to the sum
of for each verdict given by them, and the decision of said Jury
shail be final.

Resdlved-That any Person who shall think hinselfaggrieved by any
decision or judigment, under the provisions of the said recited Act, may
appeal to the next Court of Quarter Sessions for the District wherein the
case shall have been tried : Provided that such Person shall give to the
other party a notice, in writing, of such appeal, and of the cause and nat-
ter thereof, within six days aftei the judgneni vas given, and enter into
recognizances, vith two sufficient sureties, before said Commissioners,
for the paynient of all costs which may be by such Court awarded ; and
that the Court at such Sessions shall hear and deterinine the matter of
such appeal, provided that such decision has not beenî made by a jury
called on the part o such Plaintiff or Defendant as aforesaid.

Resolred-That every person who, under and by virtue of this Act,
may be summioned to attend any of the said Courts, either as a Juror or
Witness, and who shal] refuse or neglect, without sufficient cause, to at-
tend for the purposes for vhich he or she nay be so summoned, shall for-
feit and pay not exceeding as the said Commissioners shall order
and direct, and which said fine shall be levied and collected by the same
process as any debt recovered in the said Court, and shall, when collec-
ted, be, by the said Clerk, paid over to the Treasurcr of the District in
which such Court shall be situated, to be applied to and for the general
purposes of the said District.

Mcitn for diqhar.ain5 The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
ill read third tin. sucd, and it passed in the negative.

The said Bill was then, according to order, rcad foi the third time.
Mr. Attorney General Draper moved, seconded by the Hlonorable

Mr. Killaly, that the Bill do pass.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

suCd, and the naines being called for, tlcy were taken down, as followeth:

YEA~S.

Baldwini,
Berthelot,
Borne,
Boswell,
Burnet,
Chmeron,
Ci ild,
Christie,
Dall, lon.
Derbishire,

Draper,HoW. Il. .Mofatt, Bon. G.
Dunn, Hon. J. I. Moorc,
Foster, Neilson,
Hale, Parent,

arisonfIml.S.B. Parke,
Hind:s, Powell,
loimes, Price,
Johnston, Quesnel,
Killaly, Hon. I1.H. Raymond,
McNa«b, Sir 1. N. Rubertson,

Sm all,
Smith, (Fron.)
Sherwood,
Steele,
Taché,
Turcolte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
W4"atts,
Williams,
Poods.-40.
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A./rmstrong,
Boutillier,
Cok,

Durand,
.uMcLean,
Mlerritt,

NOES.

M1oî in,
.Jroel,
Roblin,
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Tiiornyson,
'fhorln~rn.- il.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and- Bin p±sed.
Res5l6cd-Accordingly.'
Ordcred-That Mr. Attorney General Draper, do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Watts, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, P of Bernard
Ordkered-That the Petition ol Bernard Smith, and others, Inhabitants sinith ana others re-

of the 2nd Range of the Township of Durhan, presented to the House on *"°d
the 30th of July last, be referred to the Special Committee to which was
referred the Petition of divers proprietors residing in the 3rd Range of the
Township of Durham, County of Drunmnond.

Ordered-That Mr. Prince, be added to the said Committée. Mr. Prince addcd to

Mr. Small, from the Special Committee to which was referred the committec.

Petition of A. M. Farewell, ./bram Butterfield, and others, of the Townships SpecwiI Committee on

of Whitby and Darlington, and other references,presented to the Iouse Buttioe1 frci°ider
the Report of the said Comninittee, which was again read at the Clerk's presente report
table, and is as followeth

4 Your Committee have taken the prayer of each Petition into their Report on Petition of
consideration, and from the circumstances connected therevith they re- Farewenl, Butterfield

frain, for the present, from recommending them to Your Honorable Iouse, ad others.

but herewith beg to submit an Address to His Excellency, the Governor
General, praying that lie will be pleased to cauýe a survey to be made of
the proposed improverments, by a competent Engineer, with as little delay
as possible, stating the probable expense of each, and the one best calcu-
lated to meet the present wants of that part of the Country, and whether
it would be beneficial to the public that either, or both, of said Harbors
should be undertaken.by the Governmerit.

To -lis Excellency the Right Honorable Charles Baron Sydenham,
of Sydenharb in the County of ICent, and of Toronto in canada.
&c., &c, &c.

MAY rr PLJisE Youn ExcELLENCY :

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Conimons of
Canada in Provincial Parliament Assembled, respectfully beg leave to
represcnt to Your Excellency that two Petitions have been presented to
this House, during the present Session, from certain Inhabitants of the
Township of Whitby, praying to be incorporated into separate Joint Stock
Companies, for the urpose of constructing Harbors at the mouths of
Annis' Creek and Black's Creek, in the said Township.

That without further information this louse do not deem it expedient
that both Companies should be incorporated, the present trade of that part
of the Country not appearing to require it. .

We therefore pray that Your Excellency will be pleased to cause a
survey and report forthwith to be made, at the expense of the parties, by a
competent Engineer, of each intended lH'rbor, stating the one best calcu-
lated for such a purpose as also the probable expense attendant upon the
said iniprovement, and whether it would bc beneficial to the Public that
either, or both, of the said Ilarbors, should bc undertaken by the Govern-
ment.

On motion of Mr. Smail, seconded by Mr. Price,
Resolved-That this House doth concur with the Comnittee in the

said address to His Excellency, the Governor General.

Address to Ris Ex-
celency for Survey
Annw'e Orcek ana
Black'ti Creek in
To'inship ofWhitby.

anse corcur. in
Addrei,

4 &5fVi.
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Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency, by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

I to mcor, The Honourable Mr. ilfoffatt, from the Select Commmittee to which
.a-le brou in° an s referTed the Petition of Robert JIrmour, and others, merchants of the

= fiz city of Montrcal, praying for an Act to incorporate the Board of Trade of
the said City, with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the
House a Bill to incorporate the Montrea Board of Trade, which was re-
cci--ud and read for the first time.

SndreadmgF Ordercd-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

1Mr. Aieriti, Chairman of the Select Committee appointed to try and
c=m ee o an- determine the merits of the Petition of T. Parker, and others, of the
ings*conteted election. county of Hastings, in the district of Victoria, complaining of the undue

election and return of Robert Baldicin, Esquire, as a member to represent
the county of Bastings in the present Parliament, presented to the House
the final report of the said Committee, which was again read atthe Clerk's
table as followeth:--

The Committee of Your Honourable House appointed to try the me-
rits of the petition of Thwmas Parker, and others, against the Return of Ro-
bert Baldwin, Esquire, sitting member for the county of Hastings, to repre-
sent the said county in this present Parliament, have the honour to report
the following Resolutions :-

Resolved-That the exception taken in the first allegation of the Pe-
tition is not sufficient to invalidate the election of the sitting member.

Resolzed-That no evidence having been offered upon any of the
other allegations contamned in the Petition, and neither the Petitioners,
their Counsel, or Agents, appearing to support the same, this Committee
is of opinion that the said Petition is frivolous and vexatious.

Resolrc-That the opposition of the sitting Member to the Petition
is not frivolous or vexatious.

W. H. MERRITT,
Chairman.

Committee Room, Legislative
Assembly, August 3d 1841.

Select Com. on Pet,-
eoofP. A. De Gas-

pé, pWCsCflts re1ort.

Rpport.

Mr. Christie from the Special Committee to which was referred the
Petition of Philippe Aubert De Gaspé, late Sheriff of the District of Quebec,
with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House the
report of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table,
as followeth:-

" According to the pap.rs laid before your Committee on the part of
the Petitioner, it appears that he has been incarcerated since the month
of May, 1838, pursuant to a judgment of the 20th. of June, 1834, in favor
of the Crown against him, for£ 1169 14 currency.

It appears to your Committee that Mr. De Gaspé, in May, 1836, made
and delivered into the Court of King's Bench of Quebec, a statement of all
the property, real and personal, of iwhich he was then possessed, or expect-
ed thereafter to become possessed, in order that by delivering up the
saine, according to the provisions of the Provincial statute of Lotcer Cana-
da, 6 WILL : 4,Chap. 4, he might be entitled to the limits of Ihe prison, as
accorded by the said Act to other insolvent debtors, and which ajudgment
of the Court of Kingr's Bench at Quebec declared him entitled to.

Thisjudgment was however reversed by the Court of appeals, in the
month of JVorember, 1836, it being held by this Court that the benefit of
the statute abovo mentioned did not extend to debtors of the Crown.
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Your Committee, without questioning the correctness ofthe decision
of the Court of appeals, views, Mr. De Gaspé's case as one ofhardship. The
>urrender of all his property, present and in expectancy, would have en-
titled him, were he indebted but to an individual, to exemption from in-
careeration.-The prerogative of the Crown in the present case is undoub-
ted,-Yet it appears to your Committee that the rigid enforcement of the
law, now prolonged beyond three years, in the close confinement of Mr.
De Gaspé, without benefit to the public creditor, or any reasonable pros-
pect of it by such a course, ouglht to have a term, particularly as it appears
Mr. De Gaspé's health is materially impaired by his long confinement.
Your Committee have had before them ample proof, in a letter from Mr.
Civil Secretary Goklie, bearing date at Montreal, 15th Iugust, 1839, of
the favorable disposition of the Government to relieve Mr. De Gasp, on
his giving security for the payment of £1170, without interest, which it
seems Mr. D Gaspé could not find ; and they presume to express a hope
that such a disposition still prevails-They are convinced that it is foreign
to the views of the executive to give to the Law of the Land an oppressive
and cruel effect, or the apppearance of it, and that it will concur in any
nieasure of relief that nay pass the two other branches.

• In this belief, and considering the long period during which Mr. De
Gaspé has been imprisoned, 'bis advanced age, and that his health is im-
paired by his long confinement, and that he has "given into Court, upon
oath, a faithful statement in writing of all the property and estate he pos-
sessed in the world," with a view to the discharge of his debts, they re-
spectfully recommend that an Act be passed for his relief, and accordingly
report a Bill for the purpose."

Mr. Cliristie then presented to the House a Bill for the Relief of Phi-
lippe Aubert De Gaspé, which was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Thursday next.

Mr. 'atts, from the Special Committee to vhich vas referred the
Petition of James M'War, and others, inhabitants of the County of Drum-
mond, and other references, with power to report by Bill or otherwise,
presented to the House a Bill to amend certain Acts of the Legislature of
the late Province of Lower Canada, therein mentioned, relating to the es-
tablishment of Mutual Insurance Companies, as far as regards the Coun-
ties of Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Drummond and Sheford, which was receiv-
cd and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Honorable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth:-

De Gk s relief bil
=rub in a.nd read

Second reading on
rlurMay nez.

Committee on Peti-
ion or James Mtar

and other, report.Bi,,

IuncAtof Low-
«rCanada.

Second reading to-
morrow.

Message from Hi
Excly. the Governor
Geneffl.

SYDENHAMi,

With reference to their Address of the 1st ultimo, tek Governer Gen-
eral transmits herewith to the House of Assembly a copy of the Report
made to him by the Gentlemen who were deputed to investigate certain
proceedings at Tornmto connected with the late election for that city.

For the Report mentioned in the foregoing Message, see Appendix

Measage with report
on Toronto riot.
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Phyic an Ordered-That Mr. Cameron have leave to bring' in a Bill to enable
Bill brougit in and persons authorized to practice Physic or Surgery in Upper or Lotcer-aeime. Canada, to practise in the Province of Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Second readinz wea. Orderd-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday,
nesday the lith ins'. the lith instant

rTieura societ Ordered-That Mr. Cameron have leave to bring in a Bill to continue
erå"fi.i " ainw a an Act relative to agricultural societies, and for other purposes therein

mentioned.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

Second readin. Nen- was received and read for the first time.
day next. Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Mondaj next.

Orer cror2nd reading On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Haldim,-jn GIs
Wo"ks ih Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the
nd BiD t hob rea a Bill to establish a Company, to be called " The Haldimand Glass Works

"a nex° ° Company," lost by the adjournment of the House of Friday, the 16th of
.July last, be revived, and that the said Bill be read a second time on Mon-
day next.

Order of dav or com. On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Boswell, -
orwhole, in Law or Ordered-Thbat the Order of the day for the House in Committee to
r'dnITY°or Fr'a take into consideration the expediency of altering the Law of Possession,
re·t. so far as relates to erroneous surveys, lost by the adjournment of the

House of Wednesday last, be revived, and that this House will, on Priday
next, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Order of day for se- On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Boswell,
v llr' "ed Ordercd-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the

and ordered fer Fn. Bill to grant authority to licensed Surveyors to administer an oath in cer-
ay nlext. tain cases, and to protect them while in the discharge of their duty in

surveying lands, lost by the-adjournment of the House of Wednesday last,
be revived, and that the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

Committee of whole, On motion of Mr. Arimstrong, seconded by Mr. Kincks.
to-morrow, on anend- Resoled-That this House will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a
zrng certain orac. on ieeo
of ai"couci. Committee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of altering

and amending a certain Ordinance passed by the Special Council of the
late Province of Lower Canada, intituled ".9n Ordinance to prooidefor

the improvement, during the winter season, of the Queen's Hightcays in
this Province, and for other purposes ;" also " dn Ordinance to amend the
Laws relative to winter roads."

Speaker to.ise his On motion of Mr. Mforin, seconded by Mr. Nbel,
warrant forattendance Resolvcd-That Mr. Speaker do issue his warrant, according to law,

fc cra"nceon tc to require the attendance of Charles Z. Malhiot, of Pointe du Lac, Esq.;
aof tt st. MA- Modeste Richer, of Ya.rmacfice&, Merchant; Laurent D. Craig, of Three

nce contcstcd clection. Rivers, Notary; Jean Baptiste Lajoie, of Three Rivers, Merchant; Dennis
G. Labarre, oL TIree Rivers, Notary ; and Ezekiel M. Hart, of Three
Rivers, Merch t ; before this House on Tirursday, the 12th day of August,
instant, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, to give evidence in the matter of the
contested election for the County of St. Maurice.

nbolutionnr foundod Mr. Taché, from the Committee of the whole House on thi second
Com. on contmgen- Report of the Special Committee on the contingent accounts and expens-

n ° of h°l,.. es of the present Session, reported, according to Order, the Resolutions
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of the said Committee, which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
table, and agreed to by the House, and are as followeth

Resolved-That the Speaker of this House do place in the hands of Clerk of Bonse 2Ss
the Clerk of the late Bouse of Assembly of Upper Canada the sum of 0 -8&
two hundred and eighty nine pounds and eight pence half-penny, to ena-
ble him to pay up certain contingent expenses ofhis office remaining due,
as per Report on Contingencies.

Resolved-That the Speaker do place in the hands of the Sergeant- eat-Ans,
at-Arms the sum of ninety six pounds, fourteen shillings, to enable him to D. i.

pay up certain contingent expenses of the late House of Assembly of
Upper Canada, as per report on contingencies.

Resolced-That the sum of fifty pounds, currency, be allowed to Mr. w. J. Coes,.es0.
. J. Coates, in addition to the amount due him for printing for the late

House of Assembly of Upper Canada, to compensate him for the loss
sustained in not having received payments, from time to time, on account,
as had been usual for some time past with contractors.

Resolvcd-That the sum of fifty nine pounds, sixteen shillings, and Mr. A Parac .9
eight pence, currency, be allowed to Mr. Alfred Patrick, to make his '" 81
salary as a Copying Clerk in the Office of the Clerk of the late House of
Assembly of Upper Canada, for the past year, equal to £200.

Mr. Cook, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to in- Anendment to cale-
corporate certain persons under the title of" The Caledonmia Bridge Com- ,oNe ad 'ot
pany " reported, according to order, the amendment made by the Com-
mittee to the said Bill, which amendment was again read at the Clerk's
table, and agreed to by the House.

Orderd-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed. BUI to be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to omr°É"f°Gon

authorize a further loan to complete the building of the Court House and and Court aouseBiU.
Gaol for the intended District of Dailhousic; being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Barnet, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Burnet, reported that the Committee had gone through the BUlrcporica amenaea.

Bill and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to
report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to received the same.

Ordred-That the Report be received to-morrow.
common School Bil

A Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make provi- rea&a .scondtime.
sion for the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools through-
out this Province, was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be rererred to a Committee of the whole onfcarru e tom.
louse, on yuesday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill the
better to provide for the freedom of Elections throughout this Province,
and for other purposes therein mentioned, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Barthe, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr, Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Barthe, reported that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Friday

next.

Bos oes into Com.
o fredM of clection

Bill.

Progrens

Sit again on Friday,
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On motion of Mr. Bldwin, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Har-
rison,

"¿g°"gorx fd Ordered-That the said Order of the day be discharged, and that the
ereslec com. said Bill be referred to a select Committee, composed of the Honoura-

ble Mr. Harrison, the Honourable Mr. Viger, Mr. eielon, Mr. Attorney
General Draper, Mr. Merritt, Mr. Quesnel, Mr. Durand, Mr. .Morin, Mr.
Pricc, and Mr. Hicks, to report thereon with all convenient speed, and
that the 77th rule of this House be dispensed with in so far as relates to
the appointment of this Committee.

Order of day for sc- The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide
ona rd' EIcg for the enregistration ofPersons entitled to vote at Elections of Members of

and Bill referred to a the Legislative Assembly of this Province, and to make better provision
slect conmnttee. for the holding of such Elections being read,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Solici-
tor General Day,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be discharged, and that the
said Bill be referred to the select Conumittee to vhich is referred the Bill
the better to provide for the freedom of Elections throughout this Pro-
vince, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Bill for dispsl f A Bill for the disposal of Public Lands was, according to Order, read
Pubhc Landsread a second time.
second tiinc Md or-
dered to bc reçerred to Orderd-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
a Com nittec of hole House on Tursday next.
on Tliursday net.J

Engrossed Bil fron An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled "An Act to
Le--nsl.tivc Council " explain and amend an Act passed in the Provincial Parliament of Upper(Co"Urt of Chanccxy
amenderl) read secnd " Canada in tC seventh yar Of Ithe reign of King WILLIM lie Fourth, in-
time, andto bc refcrred Gtituled 'An Act to establish a Court qf Chanccry in this Province,' andto Comm Utec ovole
on Thursday nest. " to render more effectual the said Cbw0t," was, according to Order, read a

second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole

House on §Tiursday next.

Quocn' Bench Bil A Bill to facilitate the dispatch of business in the Court of Queen's
read second time and Bench of Upper Canada, was, according to Order, read a second time.
rdc"."t e r° Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

House goes into Com-
nittee on Municipl

Corporation Bill.

Progress.

Sit againon Thursday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to pro-
vide for the b'tter internal Government of that part of this Province here-
tofore Upper Canada, by the establishment of Local or Municipal authori-
ties therein, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Cook took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed te chair,
And Mr. Cook reported, that the Committee had made some progress,

and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordcred-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on

Thursday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. Parent, seconded by Mr. Attorney General
Draper,

The House adjourned.
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Anno 50 Victoriæ Reginaæ, 1841.

.The following Petitions were severdIly brought up and laid on the
Table

By Mr. Carltright-The Petition of the Commissioners of the Jid-
land District Turnpike Trust.

By Mr. Baldwin-The Petition of Mlargaret Brislane, of the Town-
ship of Emily, in the District of Nescastle.

By Mr. Thorburn-The Petition of the Directors of the Erie and
Ontario Railroad Company.

By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of the Reverend R. V. Hall, and
others, inhabitants of the Township of Stanstead, County of Stansicad.

An engrossed Bill to facilitate the despatch of business in the Court
of Queen's Bench of Upper Canada, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day the following Petitions were read :
Of Neil McDonald, and others, School Trustees of the Township of

Georgina, praying for an aid towards the support of the said School, and
to build a House for the Teacher.

Of William Cox, Ezra d1nnis, and others, of the Township of Whit-
by, praying for the establishment of Schools, and that the Bible be used as
a class book in the said Schools.

Of John E. Mills, and others, in behalf of the .1merican Free School
of Montreal, praying for a grant of £100 towards the support of the said
School.

Of Warner Nelles, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Haldi-
mand, praying that the County of Haldnuind and the adjacent Township of
Caisior, be formed into a new District.

Of John De Cetc, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Haldinand,
praying that the District of Niagara be divided, and that the County
Town be at Cayugu.

Of Daniel Hoover, and others, of the Township of Walpole, County
of Haldirnand, praying that the County of Haldinand be erected into a
District, and that the Township of Walpole be attached to the said District.

Resolved-That the Petition of Archibald McDonell, and others, of
the Townships of Gloucester, Osgoode, and Russell, presented to the House
on the 23rd of Jdy last, be referred to a Committee of seven Members,
to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient
speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for Persons, papers, and
records.

Ordered-That Mr. Johnston, Mr. Willians, Mr. Price, Mr. Roblin,
Mr. Morin, Mr. Merritt, and Mr. Neilson, do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Mr. Cameron, from the special Committee to which was referred the
Bill to regulate the inspection and measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars,
Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like nature, at the Ports of Quebec
and Mo»ntreal, and for other purposes relative to the same, reported that

B 4

PeUtia&s brolLgh 1Lv.
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the Committee had gone through the Bill and had made several amend-
ments thereto, which amendments were again read at the Clerk's table.

Ban eport oe Ordered-That the said Bill and Report be referred to a Coimittee
rcfzTed tc> C... or
whole on next Mon- of the whole House on Jmonday next.
day.

Period of reportn ey Mr, Thorburit moved, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Cornmiioners on That the period for the Commissioners now taking evidence on the

e e d t, controverted Election for the Town of Xiagara, on the Petition of Robert
17th mstant. Melrille, ond John McBridc, complaining of the undue Election and re-

turn of Edward Clarke Campbell, Esquire, the sitting Member for the
Town of Jiagara, to report to this House. be enlarged until the 17th
instant.

The question having been put uponthe said motion, a division ensued,
and it was carried in the affirinative.

Ordered-Accordingly.

Srecial Com.on Pe- Mr. Iincks, from the special Committee to which was referred the
titon f UesCar-
r "anaers pr Petition of James Carroll, and others, Inhabitants of the District of Broch,

sent report. with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House the
report of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table,
as followeth :-

Report on tition of " Your Committee, upon examination, fmnd the circumstances of the
James Carroll, and case to be as follows :-upon the erection of the County of Oxford into°te" a separate District, under the naie of the District of Brock, Woodstock

was selected as the District Town, the limits being at the same time so
defined as to include only the reserve at the Upper Forks of the River
Ttharnes, upon which the said Town was built :-the growing importance
of the place, however, has induced nany Persons to settle upon the land
immediately contiguous to the said reserve, whose houses and property
the present circumscribed limits of the town will not include-

Your Committee, therefore, deem it expedient, under the circum-
stances, to comply with the prayer of the Petitioners, and have according-
ly prepared a Bill to extend the limits of the Town of Woodstock, so as to
include Lots 19, 20, and 21, in the Township of East 0., ord, and Nos.
19 and 20, in the Township of Blandford,-a draft of which Bill they
beg to submit for the adoption of Your Honourable House."

Woodstock lnits bill Mr. Hincks, then presented to the House a Bill to extend and de-
I.n and read fine the limits of the Town of Woodstock, in the District of Brock, which

was received and read for the first time.
Second readag on Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
vediescay. next.

Com. on petition of Mr. Watts from the special Committee to which was referred the
divers propnetors in Petition of divers proprietors residing in the 3rd Range of the Township
3rd range in urwi
present report of Durl/tm, County of Drnnmmd, and other references, presented to the

House the report of the said Committee, which was again read at the
Clerk's table, as followeth :-

" Your Committee, having read the Petition and examined the accom-
Ret panying plans and statenents of Petitioners, can only arrive at the con-

clusion that the Petitioners have no other recourse than to the Law of the
land for relief, unless the Executive Government can afford them that
relief which the peculiar circumstances of their case appear to call for."

Caledonia bridge bill An engrossed Bill to incorporate certain Persons under the title of
pnised. " The Caledonia Bridge Company " was read for the third time.

Resolbed-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. hompson, do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

live Council, and desire their concurrence.
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Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper, have leave to bring in
a Bill to authorize the stock held by private Persons in the Welland Canal
to be purchased on behalf of the Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bil be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Morin, seconded by Mr. Neikon,
Resolvd-That an humble address be presented to Bis Excellency

the Governor Gencral, praying that Bis Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House, copies of ail Proclamations or instru-
ments issued to erect Municipal Districts in the late Province of Lower
Canada, under the Ordinance of the 4th Vicronu chapter 4., and to fix
the number of Councillors for every Parish or Township in each such
District;-and also for determining the places of meeting of each District
Council ;-and also a list of the Wardens and other Officers appointed in
virtue of the said Ordinance ; and copy of such instructions as may havè
been given to the above Officers concerning their Office.

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Hale, seconded by Mr. T7lorburn,
Resolved-That the select Committee appointed to try the merits of

the Petition of Robert Melville and John cBride, of the Town of Niaga-
i a, complaining ofthe undue Election and return of Edward Clarke Camp-
bell, Esquire, sitting Member for the said Town of .Niagara, do stand
further adjourned until the 17th instant, at Ten o'clock A. M., in as much
as the House has prolonged the time for the return of the report of the
Commissioners appointed to take evidence on the subject of the said con-
troverted Election, until the said 17th instant.

Ordered-That Mr. Williams, have leave to-bring in a Bill for more B
effectually preventing wicked and malicious Persons from injuring or des-
troying real and personal property.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday next. s
Mr. Burnet, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to D

Fauthorize a further loan to complete the building of the Court House and
Gaol for the intended District of Dalhousie, reported, according to Order,
the amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended,'be engrossed.
A Bill to amend a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower Ca- s

nada, for making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke to the river Richelieu, was I
according to Order, read a second time. gr

Ordred-That the said Bill be engrossed.
A Bill to regulate the currency of this Province was, according to c0 seOrder, read a second time. d
Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole C

House on Wednesday next.
The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend o

and consolidate the several Acts of the Legislature of Upper Canada,
passed for the relief of persons claiming Lands under the Nominees of the ci
Crown, in cases where no Patent has issued for such Lands, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday
next. -

Welland Canal pri-
vate Stock Bilibrought
in and ead &t tirne.

Second reading to-
mnorrow.

An Addreatobe sent
to Ins Excellency the
Governor Gerera, for
e pics of proclam.
tions crecting Muni ci-

distiain er
anada, &c.

Select Conmmittee to
ry Niogara contested
election, adjoura
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Mutua] Inburance Bill A Bill to amend an Act of the Legislature of Loicer Canada, relative
re°o second m nd to the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, was according

cd. to Order, read a second time.
Orjiered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Mutu&] Insuranice Bill A Bill to amend certain Acts of the Legislature of the late Province
=hrroek, ad of Loicer Canada, therein mentioned, relating to the establishment of Mu-

aerca tole engrosçed. tual Insurance Companies, as far as regards the Counties of Sherbrooke,
Stanstead, Drummond and Sheford, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Order ora forsecond The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to regulate
rcadrn" saitstratc appointment of Clerks to Magistrates in Country Parishes and Townships,

till Fnday next. in the late Province of Lower Canada, and to provide for their conduct,
and that of Bailiffs, in certain cases, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Friday
next.

House mCom one- The Order of the day for the House in Comirttee to take into con-
o°u"ti°n.F! ' sideration the expediency of allowing the exportation from this Province

of flour and meal, pot and pearl ashes, and beef and pork, without inspec-
tion, and of amending and consolidating the laws now in force in this Pro-
vince in relation to the inspection of the said commodities, and other re-
lerences, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Crane took the chair of the said Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Secrai resolutions re- And Mr. Crane reported that the Committee had cone to several
ported and agrerd to. Resolutions, which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's table, and

agreed to by the House, and are as followeth:-
1st Resolution. Resolved-That it is expedient to allow every description of country

produce to be exported from this Province without inspection.
nad Resolution. Resolved-That in any City or Town where a Board of Trade is es-

tablished, the authority of appointing examiners to ascertain the qualifica-
tions of applicants for the office of Inspcctor of any country produce, would
be more conveniently exercised by such Board, or in places where none
exist, by the Municipal Authorities thereof, than by the head of the Pro-
vincial Executive.

3rd Resolntion. Resoked-That it is expedient to amend the Inspection Laws of this
Province, in conformity with the foregoing Resolutions.

Rc"olutions referred to
sol. Çomrnittc.

House in Com. on ju-
Licature acts ofGaspe.

On motion of the Ho nourable Mr. Moffatt, seconded by Mr. Veilson,
Resoled-That the said Resolutions be referred to a Select Com-

mittee, composed of Mr. Veilson, Mr. Burnet, Mr. Dunscomb, and Mr.
Buchanan, to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or Bills, in
conformity therewith ; and that the 77th Rule of this House be dispensed
with in so far as relates to the appointment of this Conmittee.

The Order of the day for the House in Comnmittee to take into consi-
deration the expediency of altering and amending the Judicature Acts re-
lating to the Inferior District of Gaspé, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comrnittee.
Mr. Gilchrist took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Gichrist reported, that Committee had come to a .Resolu-
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tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolved--That it is expedient to make further and more effectual Resolution.

provision than heretofore for the due administration of Justice in the Dis-
trict of Gaspé.

Orderued-Tlhat Mr. Christie have leave to bring in a Bill to make
more ample provision than heretofore for the due administration of Justice
in the territorial division of Gaspé.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine
was received and read foi the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Ifonda next.

The Order of the day for the House in -Committee on the Report of
the Special Committee, to which was referred the Bill to regulate the
Fisheries in the District of Gaspé, and on the said Billbeing read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.•
Mr. Durand took the chair of the Committee, and after sorne time

spent therein,
Mr. Speakerresumed the chair,
And Mr. Darand, reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to
report. to the Bouse, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the report be received'te-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the
expediency of amending in part an Ordinance of the Special Council of
the late Province of Lower Canada, 4th VICTORIA Chapter 42 intituled

an Ordinance to repeal in part, and amend, and render permanent, as
"anended, a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to Taverns and

4" Tavern Keepers, and to make furtherprovision relative Io the slame sub-
jeci," being read,

The Bouse accordingly resolve itself into the said Comnittee.
Captain Steele took the chair of the Conmittee, and after some time

.spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Captain Steele, reported that the -Committee had comne to a

Resolution which Resolution, was again read at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by' the House, and is as 'followeth:

Resolved-That it is expedient to repeal the second section of an
Ordinance of the Special Council 4th' VICTORIA, chapter 42, intituled

"AJn Ordinance to repeal in part, and 'amend, and render permanent as
aaended, a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to 'avernts amd
Tavern Keepers, and to make further provision relative to the sane sub-

" ject.

Ordered-That Mr. Delisle, have leave -to bring in a Billto repeal' the
second section oftan Ordinance of the , Special Council 4, VICTORIA,
clapter 42, relative to Tavern and Tavern Keepers.

He accordingly presentedIthe said Bill to the House, afld the samé
was received and read for.the first time.

Ordered-That the said igill be read-a second time oui omtay'next.

The Order of the day for ·the House in Comittee to-take into con-
sideration the propriety of amending the Laws now in force respecting the
Boundary line Comnissioners within the Western part of Cana&a, being
read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committece.

Gaspé Justice Bl
brouight in.

And read Ist tmo.

Second reading Mon-
day ncxt.

House goes intc Com.
on Gasliè lisherieg.

Bill reportet, amend-
cd.

Report to o rccived
to-morrow.

Hanse gocs intoCom.
of wholc on ordinance
relating to taverns and
Tavern-keepers.

Committec reporLs a.
TCscution.

Resalution.

BUll, to repeal ini part
Ordinance reltiig to
tnacrns and Tavern-
keepers hrouglit in
and rrnd.

Second reading Mon-
day next.

H-ouse in Coin. of
whole n Boundftry
lino -, commissionenr.
Law.
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Resolution rerorted.

Resolution.

Boundary ino Act
repeal Bih brought in.

Bill read lst turne.

Second reading on
Wednesday next.

House in Committec
on Rules.

Severni Resolutions
reported.

Resolutions.

Mr. Powell, took the chair of the Committee, and after some tiie
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Powell, reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu-

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerks table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:

Resolved-That it is expedient to repeal part of, and amend, the
Laws now in force in that part of this Province, formerly- pper Canada,
for the appointment of Boundary line Commissioners.

Ordred-That Mr. Roblin, have leave to bring in a Bill to repeal an
Act passed in the fifth Session of the Parliament of the late Province of
Upper Canada, intituled " dn Act to alter and amend an Act passed du-

ring the third Session of the present Parliament intituled' A n Act to
authorize the establishment of Boards of Boundary line Commissioners
within the several Districts of this Province,' and Io makefurther provi-
sions therein."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time, on Wednesday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the
expediency of altering, rescinding, or amending, any of the Rules of this
House, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Sherwood, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Sherwood, reported that the Committee had corne to several,

Resolutions, which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the House, and are as followeth:

Resolved-That this House do meet at three o'clock, in the afternoon:
and, if at three o'clock there is not a Quorum, Mr. Speaker may take the
chair and adjourn ; but when the House rises on Friday, it shall, stand
adjourned, to the following Monday.

Resolved- That all the expenses and costs attending on private Bills
giving any exclusive privilege or advantage, and the relative proceedings
in this House thereon, ought not to fall upon the Public, and that it is just
and reasonable that part of such expenses and costs should be supported
by those who apply for the said Bills ; and that after this session a sumnot
less than £20, be deposited in the hands of the Clerk of this House by
the Petitioners before the second reading of any such Bills.

Resolved-That the mode of appointing a Special Committee, shall
be first to determine the number it shall consist of, then each Member
naming one, which shall be written down by the Clerk ; those who have
most voices shall be taken successively, until that the number is completed;
and if any difficulty should arise by two or more having an equal num-
ber of voices, the sense of the House shall be taken as to the preference;
but it shall always be understood, that no Member who declares himself
or divides against the body or substance of the Bill, motion, or matter to
be committed, upon any of the readings thereof, can be nominated to be
of a Committee upon such Bill, motion or matter ; or the mover may
submit the names of the Members to form the Committee, and if not ob-
jected to by the House, the Members so nominated shall compose the
Committec.
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The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
authorize the Xorth .In-erican Colonial Association of Ireland to loan
moneys, and to prosecute certain public works in the County of Beauhar-
nois, being reed,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day bepostponed until Friday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to set-
tle, by a more easy and less expensive mode.than now by Law exists, the
damages which have been, or may hereafter be, sustained by the Proprie-
tors of land overflowed by means of the erection of Mill dams, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. ide, took the chair of the Committee, and after soi e time spent

therein,

Order o°Ijor Com>
Mite or^ c on N.

A. C. Association of
Ire]and Bill poetponed.

H.buse goes into Coin-
nxittec on Mill Dan
BilL

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Yale, reported that the Committee had made sorne progress, Progress.

and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Mr. Speaker put the question,
Is it the pleasure of the House that the Committee have leave to sit

agam.
The House

they were taken

Buchanan,
Cook,
Crane,
Gilchrist,
Hale,

divided on the question, and the names being called for,
down as followeth :-

YEAS.

McDonald,( Glen.) Parke,
McLcan, Powell,
Merritt, Roblin,
moel, Sherwood,

House divi3es on
Question for Com.
nitteo sitting again.

ihorburn,
Turcotte,
Watts,
Yule.-17.

NOEs.

.Armstrong, Boswell, Moffati, Han. G. Rue),
Baldwin, Boutillier, iJkin, Smith, (Front.)
Barthe, Child, Paret, Thompson,
Berthelot, Derbishire, Price, Viger, Hon.D. B.
B,97.1e, Jo An st , Raymoid, Williams.-20.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. J. S. MacDonald then moved, seconded by Mr. McLean, that the

said Bill be referred to a select Committee composed of Mr. Merritt, Mr.
Tiorburn, Mr. Simpson, and Mr. Parkc, to report thereon with all con-
venient speed; with power to send for persons,,papers, and records.

Mr. Baldwin moved, seconded, by Mr. Price, that the further conside-
ration of the said motion be postponed until this day three months.

The question having been put upon this motion, a division ensued,
and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Armstrong,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Borne,

Boswell,
Boutillier,
Child,
Derbishire,
Johnston,

.Marin,
Parent,
Price,
Raymond,

Buchanan, McDonald,( Glen.) Parke,
Cook, McLean' Powell,
Crane, Merritt, Roblin,
Gilchrist, Moffatt, lon. G. Shertoood,
Fiale, Noel, Thorburn,

So it passed in the Negative.
»D4

Question lest.

Motion for re1erring
Bil to Select Con.
znùttee.

Motion that further
consideration be post.
poned for three
Hnonth. .

Rlouge divides.

Ruel,
Smith, (Front.)
Thompson,

(18.)

Turcotte,
Watts,
Williams,
Y1e.-19.

Motion lost.
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Main montion agrecd

Order day for house in
Committée on Petu-

ni" of inhabitants of
Oakland, and others,
postponed-

The question being then put upoi the main motion, it was agreed to
by the House, and-

Resolved accordingly.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Petitions
of divers inhabitants of the Township of Oakland : of Samuel Garnsey and
other inhabitants of the Township of Bayham ; and of James Covernton and
others, Magistrates and inhabitants of the District of Talbot, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until .Monday
next.

"ouse goes into Coin. The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the
rwole on certainor- expediency of altering and amending a certain Ordinance passed by the

ûLee'iga and Special Council of the late Province of Lower Canada intituled " An O1-
Winter road-4 " dinance to providefor the improvenent, during the Winter season, of the

Quecn's ighiways in this Province, and jôr other purposes"-also
An Ordinance to anendthe Lawos relative to Winter Roads" being read,

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee.
Mr. Delisle took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

A Resolution reported And Mr. Delisle reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu-
mnd grd to. on, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to

by the House, and is as followeth --
Resolved-That it is expedient to amend the Ordinance passed by the

Special Council in the 3rd year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
Ordinance to provide for the improvement, during the Winter season, of
the Qecn's highways in this Prorince, and for otier puposes"--and also

the Ordinance passed in the 4th year of Her Majesty Reign, intituled I An
" Ordinance to anend the Laws relative to Winter Roads," by repealing so
nuch thereof as requires that Horses or cattle drawing any Winter Vehi-

cle should be so harnessed as.to run in front of one of the runners of such
vehicle ; and so much thereof as requires winter Roads to be opened and
beaten at least twelve feet wide by all persons bound to keep the saie in
repair;

Bull to repeai certain Ordered-That Mr. Armrstrong have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
Orciinanes relating to
Wntcer roads &, two certain Ordinances therein mentioned relative to winter Roads, in that
brought in and read. part of the Province formerly Lower Canda.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

Second trading Mon- %vas received and read for the first time.
"ny nex. Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Then, on motion of Mr. J S. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Sler-
wood,

The House adjourned.

Jovis, 5° die Au gusti ;

Aiino 50 Victorize Regine, 1841.

PchLliwas brought np.

Of John Hethcring-
ton and otherm.

acorge J. Holt, and
othcrs.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
Table:-

By Mr. Orane-The Petition of John Hetherington, and other inha-
hitants of the Township of Montague.

By Mr. Holmes-The Petition of George JHolt, and others, inspec-
tors of pot and pearl ashes, of MontrCal.
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An engrossed Bill, to amend an Act ofthe Legislature of Lower Can- Mutual ireAssurance

ada, relative to the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Comppu:es, 3ompany buin ead a

was read for the third time. and paed.

Resolved That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. iger do carry the said Bill to Bill sentto Legislative

the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence. Councu.

An engrossed Bill to amend a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of
Lower Canada, for making a Railroad from Sherbrooke to the river Riche-
lieu, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Moore do carry the said Bill to the Honourable

the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to authorize a further loan to complete the build-
ing of the Court House and Gaol for the intended District of Dalhousie,
was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Derbishire do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to amend certain Acts of the Legislature of the
late Province of Lower Canada, therein mentioned, relating to the estab-
lishment of Mutual Insurance Companies, as far as regards the Counties
of Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Drummond, and Shefford, was read for the third
time.

Resolved--That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Watts do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Sherbrooke Rail Road
BU! read 3rd time and

Bill sent to Legisla-
tive Council.

Dalhousie Gaci andi
Court House Loan
Bil read a third time
and passed.

Bil sent t Legisa
tive Council.

Bill, Mutual Insti-
rancc, as regards
Sherbrooke, Stanstead
&c., read third time &
imscd.

Bill gent to Legiolativc
Council.

A Message from Ihe Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge, esàe&tn Logisla-

Esquire, Master in Chancery:-

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any
amendment :-

" An Act to enable Members of the Ligislative Assenbly for places
within that part of the Province fnmerly constituting the Promnce of
Upper Canada, to vacate their scats in certain cases, and for other pur-
poses."

" An Act to anend and enlargo an Act qf the Legislaturc of the late
Province of Upper Canada, intituled 1 An Act to ascertain and provide

"for the payment of all jtist claims arising from the laie Rebellion and
invasions of this Province."

c An Act to incorporate the Upper Canada .dcademy, under the nanîc
and style of Victoria College."

And then he withdrew.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of the Trustees of the Stanstead Seninary, praying for the usual al-

lowance towards the support of the said Seminary.
Of the Clergy and Membersof the Church of England, resident in

the Parish of Montreal, praying that the Holy Scriptures may be introduc-
ed into Schools as a class book.

Of Lewis Davcnport, and others, of Windsor, praying to be incorpor-
ated under the name and style of ' Mining and Fishing Cornpany for the
Canada Shore of Lake Superior."

Menbers seats vaca-
tion Bill,

Clainis amendment

.4

And Victoria College
Bil, ansed by Lgs-
latuve Council.

Pelitons rrad.

0f Tnistees of Stan-
stceý Senunary.

Of Crergy &c., ofChutdih of England in
all of Môntreai.

of Lewis Davenport,
and otherr.
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Of Bernard FitzPa-
tric- and <h"-

o' u. H Rànd, CWil
EnmnP'Tr.

and ohr·

Monon that Petion
o,W. Cox, E An-

ntat te' be re-
fenei to select Coni.

M.ton in -mend-
mient thiat further con-

,idmntion <'f question
b po4lx)nd.

Fhou-e djide, on mc-
lon. f«r poetonemtnt.

Of Bernard FitzPatrick, and others, confined for debt in the Gaol of
the JIMidland District, praying an amendment in the Law of imprisonment
for debt.

Of N. H. Baird, Civil Engineer, praying for a renumeration for at-
tendance to give evidence before certain Committees of the Legislature of
the late Province of Upper Canada.

Of Guy H. Youngs, and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the
Township of .dhol, praying that the Bill before this House for amending
the Courts of Requests Laws may not be passed.

Mr. Small moved, seconded by Mr. Holmes,
That the Petitions of Filliam Cox, Ezra Annis, and others, of the

Township of fhitby, praying for the establishiment of Schools, and that
the Bible be used, as a class book, in the said Schools, be referred to a
Committee offive Members, to examine the contents thereof; and to re-
port thereon vith all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise, with power to
send for Persons, papers, and records.

Mr. Baldwin moved, seconded by Mr. Hincks,
That the further consideration of the said motion be postponed.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and the naines being called for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAs.

Cran e,
Delisle,
De Salaberry,
Gilchrist,
Haùrriso>n,Hmn.S.B.
Jincks,
Ilopkins,

Rillaly, Hon.R.H.
morin,
Xeilson,
NoeVl,
Parent,
Parke,

NO ES.

Bosicell,
Burnet,
Cameron,
Campbell,
Carttright,
Day, lon. C. D.
Foster,

Hale, Morris,
Ilolmes, Polell,
.ohnscn, Prince,
MacNab,Sir A.N. Robertson,
Merritt, Simpson,
Mofatt, Hon. G. Small,

Price,
Raymond,
Roblin,
Steele,
Taché,
Viger, Hon,D.B.

(26.)

Strachan,
Thompson,
Thorbn,
Turcotte,
Watts,
Williams.-25.

Motion for poetone-
ment caried.

Motion that Petition
of Rev. R. V. Hall,
and othcrs~ bie Teferroti
to Select comunittee.

flou .1rriAe' on qucý
tien.

So it was carried in the affirmative and-
Ordered-Accordingly. '

Mr. Cameron moved, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
That the Petition of the Revered R. V HFfall, and others, Inhabitants

of the Township of Stanstead, County of Stanstead, praying that the
Bible be adopted as a class book, in all the Schools in this Province, be
rferred to a Committee of seven Members to examine the contents there-
of and report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The question having been but upon the said motion, a division en-
4;ued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:-

YEAS.

Buchannn,
Burnel,

Cameron,
Campbell,

Carltwright, Dunn, Hn. J.11.
Day, Hon. C. D. Foster,
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Jkrthelot,
Bone,
B»tillier,
Chtild,
Christie,
Cook,
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Hale, 7ffaU, Hon. G.
Holmes, Morris,
Jolnston, Powell,
MacVab, Sir.X. Prince,
McDonald,(Pres). Robertson,

SimùPson,
Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Strachan,
Thompson,

NOS.

Armstrong,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthelo4
Borne,
Bostel,
Boutillier,
Christie,
Cook,

Crane,
Daly, Hon. D.
Ddisle,
Derbishirc,
De Salaberry,
Dunscomb,
Durand,
Gilchris4
Harrison,Hon.S.B

Hincks,
Hopkins,
Eilaly, Hn..ff H.
Merrit,
Mo in,
Neilson,
Ael,t
Parent,

Parke,
Price,
Quesnel,

Raymond,
Roblin,
Steele
Taché,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(34).
So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Watts moved, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
That the Petition of the Reverend R. V. Hall, and others, Inhabitants

of the Township of Stanstead, County of Stanstead, praying that the Bible
be adopted as a class book in all the Schools in this Province, be refer-
red to the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to repeal certain
Acts therein mentioned, and to make provision for the establishment and
maintenance of Common Schools throughout this Province.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth

EAS.

Motion for refening
Petition Iast

Motion for nraeeing
foregoinr petidon t.
Cominittoe of whole.

.rnstrong,
Berthelot,
Boswell,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C.D.
Delisle,
Durand,

Foster, Moffatit, Hon. G.
Gilchrist, morin,
Hale, Morris,
Hincks, iveilson,
Holmes, Parke,
Hopkins, Powell,
Johnston, Price,
Killaly, lon. H. H. Prince,
MacNab, SirJ. X Quesnel,
.MVcDonald,( Pres.) Robertson,
merritt, Roblin,

NOES.

Simpson,
Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, ( Went.)
Steele,
Strachan,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Watts,
Williams,
Ytdc.-44.

Baldwin,
Borne,
Boutillier,

Christie,
Crane,
Derbishire,

De Salaberry, Parent,
Dunscomb, Raymond,
Harrison,lion.S.B. Viger, Hon.D.B.

(12).
So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Ordered-Accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Powell,
Resolded-That the Petitions of Warner Nelles, and others, Inhabi-

tants of the County of Haldimand, of John DeCew, and others, Inhabitants
of the.County of Haldimand, and of Daniel Rover, and others, ofthe Town-
ship of Walpole, County of Haldimand, presented to the House on the 2nd.
instant, be referred to*a select Committee composed of Mr. Merritt, Mr.
Powell, Mr. Child, and Captain S teele, to examine the contents thereof,

E 4

Petition rcferred to
Comn ufwhole.

Petition of Warner
Nelleaandothenj~ohn
De Ccw, an~d otheru
and ofDanielHoovr,
and othera, refnrd.
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Turcotte,
Watts,
Williams,
Yule.-28.
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Petition of XN H.
Baizd referred.

SPcem Committeeon
iexr2l to addlrmts on
claim of Ctstophr
Leggo, presrt report.

R rt on case of
C tpher Leggo.

"rc,t to, be refcTrec
ta, ,om. of "|ol| to-
morrow.

Po ulation rêturns
frhe HC. laid before
tlac Houqo.

And retu.rn ofranS-
ment.

And abo Report of
Cominispionerrs for Ret-
tUint airain r ailatr
Kiinegton Bank.

Rrpo- of Corni.-
mntc-b of Lachrni' Ca-
liai pesenitedt t'O

Address to be sent to
Hiq Excelleticy for

oae f Desptce af
Lo1d John Rwseli,
on Il licsiinil' Go-
verrrin, . " Tenure
oifOffice," and othcr
documente.

and to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

On motion of Mr. Boswe1l, seconded by Mr. àMerritt.-
Resolved-That the Petition of.N. H. Baird,, Civil Engineer, be re-

ferred to a Select Committee, composed of the Honourable Mr. Rillaly,
Mr. Thorburn, Mr. Gilchrist and Mr. Parke, to examine the contents there-
of, and to Report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise;
with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Mr. Morris, from the Special Committee, to which was referred the
Return to an Address of the 6th of Jtly last, from this House to Bis Ex-
cellency, the Governor General, relative to the claim of Christipher Leg-
go, of BrockviUe, presented to the House the Report of the said Commit-
tee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:--

" Your Committee have carefully and fully investigated the charac-
ter and extent of the injuries sustained by the said Christopher Leggo, and
are of opinion that his case is one of peculiar hardship, requiring the im-
mediate adoption of remedial measures ; and Your Committee have there-
fore to recommend that the attention of the Government may be directed
to the subject, by an Address of Your Honourable House."

Ordered-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the
vhole House to-morrow.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, laid before the House, by command of His Excellency, the Gov-
ernor General, Population Returns of the late Province of Upper Canada,
for the year 1840, pursuant to Provincial Statute, Ist VICT. Cap. 2.

For the said Returns, see Appendix (T.)
And Assessment Returns of the late Province of Upper Canada, for

the year 1840, pursuant to the Provincial Statute 59, GEORGE III.,
Cap. 7.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (U.)
And also the Report of the Commission appointed by the Provincial

Statute 10 GEO. IV., entitled "An Act for settling the afairs of the late
" Bank at Kingston."

For the said Report, see Appendix (V.)
The Honourable Mr. Kllaly presented to the Bouse the Report of

the Commissioners of the Lachine Canal.
For the said Report sec Appendix (D.)

On motion of INIr. Baldtin, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vger.
Resoled-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House a copy of the Despatch of Lord John
Russell, Ber Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to
His Excellency, the Governor General, dated the 14th of October, 1839,
on Responsible Government ;-a copy of that of the 16th October, 1839,
to the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, on the tenure of offices in
the Colonies; and a copy of so much of that of the 7th Xoember, 1839,
to His Excellency, the Governor General, as relates to this latter subject;
together with copies of the addresses of the House of Assembly of Upper
Canada of the 10th and 14th December, 1839, to lis Excellency, the Go-
vernor General, on the same subject, and of His Excellency's answer to
those Addresses of the 13th December, 1839, and the 14th January 1840,
respectively. 1

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency by
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>uch Members of this House as are of the Honorable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province-

Mr. .Morin moved, seconded by Mr. Daldwin, committee of whole
That it be an instruction to the Committee of the whole House on the on MunicpaI Corpo.

Bill to provide for the better internal Government of that part of this Pro- C bI c i
vince heretofore Upper Canada, by the establishment of Local or Municipal to e ency or
authorities therein, to enquire whether it is expedient to repeal or amend ° o
the Ordinances passed by the Governor and Special Council ofthelate Lower anadaonthe

Province of Lower Canada, of the 4th, VICTORIA, Chapter 3 and 4, enti- ane .neet.

tled " JAn OrJinance to prescribe and regulate the Election and appoint-
" ment of certain Oficers in the several Parishes ani Towcnships in this Pro-
"vince, and to nake other provisionsfor the Tecal interesis of the Inhabitants
"of these divisions of this Province," and " An Ordinance to providefor

the better internai Government of this Province, by the establishment of
local or Municipal authorities therein,"

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

.Armstrong,
Ayiwin,
Baldirin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Bornc,
Bautillier,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Cartoright,
Child,
Christie,

Cook,
Crane, rriq,
J>urand, Neilson,
Gilchrist, Noel,
Hincks, Parent,
Hopkins, Poteil,
Johnston, Price,
.IacNab, Sir .N. Quesnel,
McLean, Raymond,
Merritt, , Ruel,
Moft'att, Hon. G. Sm all,
Moore,

Snith, (Fron.).
Sherzcood,
Sicele,
Strachan,
Taché,
Taschereau,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon. D.B.
Yàde.-46.

NOES.

Boswell,
Cameron,
Campbell,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, lon. C. D.
Delisle,

Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
Dunn, Hon. J.H.
Dunscomb,
Foster,
Hale,

Harrison,Hon.S.B. Robertson,
Holmes, . Roblin,
Killaly, lon. 1.1 Simpson,
McDonald,(Pres.) Smith,( Went.)
Parke, Watts,
Prince, Williams.-24.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Ordered-Accordingly.

Ordered-That Mr. .Noet, have leave to absent himself from this House
from the 8th instant, until the 8th September next, on urgent business.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Prince,
That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to

provide for the better internal Government of that part of this Province
heretofore Upper Canada, by the establishment of local or Municipal au-
thorities therein, be the first order of this day.

Mr. Johnston moved, seconded by Mr. Aylwin,
That the House do now adjourn.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and it passed in the negative.
The question bèing then put on the main motion, a division also en-

Lave of absence to
Mr. NoeJ.

Motion that Boue in
com. on munici

fis order of tis day.

Motion for adjourn-
Ment.
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House divides on main sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:
motion.

mEs.

Armstrong,
Baldwin,,
Borne,
Boswell,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
Campbell,
Chdld,
Cliristie,
Crane,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Blon. C. D.

Delisie, Hopkins, Raymond
Derbishirc, Klaly, Hon. H1H. Robertson,
De Salabeny, McDonald,(Pres.) Sinmpson,
Dicnn, Hon. J. H. Merritt, Smith, (Front,)
Dunscoib, Moffatt, Hon. G. Smith, ( Went.)
Durand, Morin, Steele,
Poster, Morris, Taschereau,
Gilchrist, Parke, Thompson,
Hale, PowceU, Thorburn,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Price, Watts,
Hincks, QuesneC, Wliams.-A6.

olmes,

NO ES.

Aylwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Boutillier,
Burnet,
Cartieright,

Cook,
Johnston,

McNab, Sir
AMcLean,
Moore,
Neilson,

NoCI,
Parent,

A.x Prince,
Roblin,
Shcrwrood,

Srachan,
TachLé,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Yule.-22.

Min meltjon carneLd.

Moiiun for zdjourn-
neat-

So it was carried inthe affirmative, and-
Ordered-AccordinIgly.

Sir Allan McXab moved, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
That the House do now adjourn.
The question having been pht on the said motion a division easued,

and the names being called for they were taken down as followeth
YEAS.

Aylwin,
Barthe.
Berthelot,
Boutillier,
Burnet,
Cartwrighît,

Arm.strong,
Baldin,
Borne,
Bosicell,
Buchanan,
Canron,
Campbell,
Child.
Christie.
Crane,
Daly, Hon. D.

Cook, More,
ohinston, Neil(son,

McNab, Sir A.N. Noel,
McDonald, (Pres.) Parent,
McLean, Prince,
Moffatt, on. G.

NOES.

Day, Hon. C..D. Iincks,
Delisle, Holmles,
Derbi.Zhire, iopkins,
De Salaberry, Killay, lon.
Dunno, Hon. .1. M iMoerritt,
Dnscomb, iMorin.
Durand, Mrris,
Poster, Parce,
Gichrist, PowenU,
Hal, Price,
Harrison,l{n.S.B. Quesnel,

Roblin,
Smith, (Front.)
Stradan,
Tircotte,
Viger, on. D.B.

(22).

Reobcrtson,
Sinpson,
Smith, ( Went.)

H1H Shertcood,
Steele,
Taschereau,
ThLompsonl,
PLorburn,
Watts,
Williams,
Ytde.-44.

Motion IoT &Jjourn-
ment inst

Iloiise in Commiti Cr
of whole un Muiip al
Corportion Bill.

So it passed in the negative.

The House then, according to Order, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House on the Bill to provide for the better internai
Government of that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, by the
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establishment of local or Municipal authorities therein ; and on the in-
structions given to the said Committee.

Mr. Hopkins, took the chair of the Committee,
And the House having continued to sit until after twelve o'clock at

night on Friday morning.

Veneris, 60 die Augusti,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Hopkins, reported that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Mr. Speaker having put the question:
Is it the pleasure of the House that the Committee have leave to sit

agamn.
The Iouse divided on the question, and the names being called for,

they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Progrea reported.

House divides on Icare
touBt again.

Armstrong,
&dwin,
Bcrtheloi,
BoI ne,
Boswcell,
Bcutillier,
Biachanan,
Ca<ncrou,
Cupbell,
Christie,
C'rane,
Daly, Hon. D.

Day, Hon. C. D. Holmes,
Delisle, Hopkins,
Derbishire, Merritt,
DunnL , Hon. J. l Moore,
Dunscomb, Morin,
Duraud, Parke,
Foster, Powell,
Gilchiist, Price,
Hale, Prince,
HIarrison,oni.S.B. Quesnel,
Hincks, Raynwd,

Robertson,
Rud,
Simpson,
Small,
Smith, (Went.)
Steele,
Taschereau,
Thoimp>son,
Vhorbarn,
Watis,
William s.-45.

NOEs.

Aylwin, Johnston, Neilson,
Barthe, MacNab, Sir A. N Srachan,
Cartioright, McLean,

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to

at three o'clock, P. M.

Turcotte,
Viger, Hon. D.B.

(10).

sit again this day, o

The Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Committee of
the whole House on the Report of the special Committee to which was
referred the Bill to regulate the Fisheries in the District of Gaspé and on
the said-Bill, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Dtesday
next.

The Order of the day- for the second reading of the Bill to alter
and amend the Laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly
Upper Canada, regulating the District Courts, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Tuesday
next.

Orderoftûe deq for
Committec ofwhole au
GaspéfishftyBIl,poot-
poned dl 'ruoeday
next.

Order of te d for
second rcai
Canada Dst.Ict e.u7t
l'aW postponed t
Tuesday neit.

The Order of the day for the second reading of.the Bill for the reli'ef Order of the day forof Philippe Adubert De Gaspé, being read, 2ndraingDeG'
Ordered.-That the said Order of the day be postponed until """'ill p"d®

Tucsday next.
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OTaer of the day for
the second reading of
NVe1iand Canal iock
Bill postponed tilt
Tuesday neL

Order of the day for
Committee ofwhole on
Census But P03tpcned
tilt Tuesday nert

Order ofday for Com.
of whole on public
i lds sale Bill poe.pon-
cd.

Order of day for com-
mittee of whoic on
Courtofhanerv Bill,
poetotôicd tilt Tuesday
next.

lhhtîon,ç brou;i! ti?.

Or John Le Boutiubert
and others.-

J. A. 'fiùkes aitd
ot.hcrs.

Board of Trale of
Montreni,

Qulsc Litcrary anid
historial society.

Ditto (2)

Comîintce of Mnnng<-
nCnt National Sch ool

B. R. Church, and
othera.

Chs. Muorgan, and
others.

Justicr mEornr D.
tryct o
'%Tsaor, Aiderincn &r.
of(2ity o! TF'rento

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize
the Stock-, held byprivate parties, in the Weland Canal, to be purchased on
behalf of the Province, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Tues day
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-
peal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and to provide for taking
a periodical census of the Inhabitants of this Province, and for. obtaining
the other statistical information therein mentioned, being read,

Qrdered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Tuesdlay
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for
the disposal of Public Lands, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed, until Tuesday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the engrossed
Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled " An Act to explain and amend

an Act passed in the Provincial Parlinment of (Yper Canada, in the
senenth ycar of the Reign of King WILLIAM, t/e Fourth, intituled ' An
Act to cstablish a Court of Czancery in tiis Province,' mid to rcnder more
Sefctual the said Cnurt," being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Tuesday
next.

And then the House having continued to sit until a quarter of an hour
before three of the clock on 1 riday morning, adjourned till this day.

Veneris, 6° die Augu.sti;

Anno 50 Victorio ReginS, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
table

By Mr. Christie, the Petition of John Le Bouîtillicr, and others, In-
habitants of Perei, County of Gaspé.

By Mr. Parke, the Petition of J. A. 1WVdlecs, and others, Freeholders
and Inhabitants of the Township of Brantford and its vicinity.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Jlo/fait, the Petition of the Board of Trade, of
jfo1g1g<i,

By Mr. Black, the Petition of the Literary and Historical Society of
Quebc, praying for a Geological Survey of the Province ;-Thc Petition
of the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, relative to an aid to sup-
port the said Society ;-and the Petition of the Comrnittee of Management
of the National Schools at Que bec.

By Nr. Crane-The Petition of B. R. Church, and others, inhabitants
of the Township of .î4Jurlborough, and its vicinity, County of Crenville.

By Mr. Bostcell-The Petition of Charles H. .Norgani, and others, in-
habitants of the County of Northumberland, in the Neecastle District.

By Mr. BRtainan-The Petition of the Justices of the Peace of the
HI"mc District; the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of
the Çity of Toronto, relative to the means of provided water for the City;
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and the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty, of the City of
T>ronto, relative to the monies arising from tavern and other licenses.

By Mr. Delise-The Petition of Daniel Stott, and others, Proprietors
of Lands in the Seignory of De Léry.

Mayor Alderman &c.

DancI stott and
othmr.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read: elQ--d-

0f the Commissioners of the Midland District Turnpike Trust, sug- O

gesting amendments to the Act intituled " Jn ./cl to repeal, alter and pike Trust.

" amend, the Lates noir inforcefor the regulation of the seo-ral mwcadamz-
" ed roads within this Province."

Of Margaret Brislane, of the Township of Emily, in the District of OfMargaetBrisane.
Neiccastle, stating that the Patent of half of Lot No. 9, in 10th Concession,
located to her deceased husband, John Bristane, was, by mistake, granted
to another person, and praying for a compensation.

Of the Directors of the Erie and Ontario Railroad Company, praying Direct.-rs ofErie ana

that the Legislative Assembly will sanction a loan of £2,500 to the Com- Ontario Rail Road
Z) Company.

pany from the Government.
Of the Reverend R. V. Hall, and others, inhabitants of the Township or thecserend R.V.

of Sanstead, County of Stanstead, praying that the Bible be adopted as a Hall, and others.

class book in 'al the Schools in this Province.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Common- Petition from Mayor

alty, of the City of Toronto, relative to the'means of providing water for the r cfd*oronto, rer-
City, be referred to the Special Committee to which were referred the
Petition of Joseph Masson, and others, of Toronto; the Petition of W. B.
Jarvis, and others, of the City of Toronto; and the Petition of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty, of the City of Toronto.

Mr. Price, from the Special Committee, to. which was referred the set!al a oG bn

Petition of John Grubb, Thonas Massrm, and others, inhabitants of the Musn, andatherire-

Townships of Eto!bicoke, Vaighan, King, and other places in the Home Port

District, with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the
flouse the Report of the said Committee, which was again read at the
Clerk's table, as followeth:-

" Your Committee have examined the Petition referred to them, and ReportofSpecialCom.

find that great inconvenience is sustained by the inhabitants of those Town- John'arubb, Thomas

ships from the want of a good road from the Humber Bridge in the rear 1 «Sonandther" of

of Lot No. 12, 5th Concession of Etobicoke, to the Peacock Tavern on
Dundas Street-and the Petitioners having prayed tobe incorporated into
a Company to improve the road betweeii those points, either by planking
or macadamizing, Your Committee have prepared the draft of a Bill for
that purpose, which they beg to submit for the favourable consideration of
Your Honourable Housc."

Mr. Price then presented to the House a Bill to incorporate certain Duncas and Humber
persons therein mentioned, for the purposes of making a macadamized ncaclamin road bil

road from Dundas Street to the river Humber, in the Township of Etobi- rirst d me.
coke, which was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next. Fe"dre-alu Fr-

Mr. Small, from thé Special Committee, to which were referred the Spccial Com. on Re-
Resolutions of this House of Monday, the 26th of Jitdq last, on the subject solutions ofrnouse for

of the payment of vages to members of the House of Assembly, present- 3i°iIc" of A bly

ed to the House the Report of the said Committee, which was again read prc"nt rex"".
at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

" Your Committee would recommend the adoption of an Address to Rrort.
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His Excellency, the Governor General, acquainting His Excellency with
the opinions of Your Honourable House, as expressed in the Resolutions
of the 26th ultimo, and praying that His Excellency will be -pleased to
communicate His pleasure thereon to Your Honourable House, and there-
fore, herewith, submit an Address to His Excellency, for the adoption of
Your Honourable House, in conformity therewith.

To His Excellency the Right Honourable CHARLES, Baron SYDEN-
HAM, of Sydenhain, in the County of Kent, and of Toronto, in
C«nada.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

Aiddresç 1We, Her Majesty's dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the Commons of Ca
cccncy the Goernor ?iada, in Provincial Parliament Assembled, respectfully beg leave to ac-
ofGemra ofl Pnto quaint Your Excellency that we did, on the 26th day of July last, by lReso-
menber-3ofitHe lutions, declare it to be the opinion of this fouse that it is expedient to
orAsstnkii. repeal a certain Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Ca-

nada, intituled A, n .et (o atcr the mode ofpayrment of Wages to Members
" of the >louse qf Asscmbly," and to provide for the remuneration of the
Members of the Legislative Assembly, at the several Sessions thereof, and
that such remuneration ought to be paid by the Receiver General of this
ProNince out of any monies in his hands, and unappropriated; copies of
which resolutions are herewith communicated, and to which we respect-
fully beg leave to call Your Excellency's attention, and pray that Your
Excellency will be pleased to communicate to this House, as early as pos-
sible, Your Excellency's pleasure thereon."

1oue concin in ad- On motion of Mr. Simai, seconded by Mr. Christie,
dre», Resuleed-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the

said Address to His Excellency the Governor General.
Odrered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by

such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

De oa.p rqiea bl On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Black,
rend ni teir Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the

Bill for the relief of Phillippe Aubert De Gaspé, fixed for Tuesday next,
be discharged, and that the said Bill be now read a second time.

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
To bc rceerred tu con Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
ofwlhole on Mondaty House, on Iondlay next.
next.

Notaire a il nd irs, Ordered--That Mr. Black' have leave to bring in a Bill to regulate
time the admission of persons to the Notarial Profession in that part of the

Province called Lower Canada.
lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday

ner-day next. next.
200 copics ot Report ]Ur. Cameron moved, seconded by Mr. Christie,
ofrCoa. b inva"tigat That 200 copies of the Report of the Commissioners appointed to
pnnted. t iEvestigate into the cause of the riot which occurred at Toronto after the

late election for that City, be printed for the use of the members of this
House.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
su cd, and it vas carried in the affirmative.

Ordered accordingly.
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A Message from the Legislative Council by John Godfrey Spragge, M t'e fro Legs.
Esq., Master in Chancery,-

MR. SPEAKER :

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled '' An .4t Board of Works bill

t tu repeal certain Ordinances therein mentioned, and to establish a Board iossed.

"of Works in this Province," without any amendment.
And then he withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Powell, seconded by Mr. Thorburn.
Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, A"dre tobe sent t

the Governor General, praying that his Excellency will be pleased to statement or mon

cause to be laid before this louse, a statement in detail of the monies '4° lchap.d5,
that have been collected under and by virtue of an Act of the Legislature
of that part of the Province formerly called Upper Canada, passed in the
7th year of the Reign of WILLIAM the Fourth, chapter ninety-fue, inti-
tuled, " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of moncy for the erection
"of certain Light Houses within the Province, and for other purposes
"therein mentioned," from 1837 to 1840 inclusive-together with a
statement including the cost of the several Light Houses that have been
erected under and by virtue of the said Act, and the respective and
aggregate expenses of keeping and maintaining the same during that pe-
riod.

Ordered -That the said address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Sinall, seconded by Mr. Christie,
Ordered-That the report of the Commissioners appointed to inves- .aeport of comns-

tigate into the cause of the riot which occurred at Toronto after the late riotsreferred t com.
clection for that city, be referred to the Committee to which was re- ° petton fr Pete
ferred the Petion of Peter Lepard, of East Gwillinsbury, Rome District, Lp°
and other references.

Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill Order of day for 2nd

to incorporate the Montreal Board of Trade be postponed until Monday Boardof Trade bl,
posext.dt Mfondaynext. neat.

On motion of the lonourable Mr. .lMoffati, seconded by Mr. Delisle, Bil for relief of J. A.

Ordered--That the Bill to secure to and confer upon Jacques Alex- Tailhades, considered.

andre Tailliades, an Inhabitant of this Province, the Civil and Political
Rights of a natural born British Subject, read a second time on Wedresday
the' 14th day of July last, be now taken into further consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said Bill into further
consideration.

Ordered-That the following proviso be added to the first section of proviso cadra to bil.
the said Bill, and do make part thereof:

" Provided always, that in order to entitle himself to the benefit of
this Act, the said Jacques lexandre Tailhades, shall take and subscribe,
before the Clerk of the Peace for the District of Montreal, the Oath of
Allegiance to Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors ; and that such
Oath, so taken and subscribed, shall be kept by the Clerk of the Peace
among the Records of bis Office."

Ordercd-Tbat the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed and read a ulli as arrended to be

third time on .Monday next. ngrossed

On motion of Mr. Rwmry Smith, seconded by Mr. Thorburn. Table of fecs to bc ai-
Resolved-That the following fees be allowed to the Clerk of the IowÎ to Clrk of

Cro.wn in Chancery, and the Clerk of this House, for the time being, for as- C'°,n in Choncery.
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certaining and taxing the amount of costs on Election Petitions when the
same have been declared frivilous and vexatious, or when the defence of
the sitting member shall be declared frivolous and vexatious.

To the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for each taxation and
Report, £1. 5. 0.

To the Clerk of this House for sane services, £1. 5. 0

An;nstrdOn of
In 1Nlag&1.Icn1

inanc. rc.4 Ist timle.

Secon r.eadng Mon-
day next.

Ordlerofday for coin.
of wliole onN. A. Col.
Association of reland
bid), postponcd Until
Fniday ncxt

H-ouse to go into coln.
on dutie on imiporti-
tion ofproduce .& lIvc
m.och, on Friday ne-t

loocus ini Cornnttec
orwhol on Munici-
pal Corporation bill.

House adjourns for
wt ofqoru".

Orclered-That Mr. Cliristie, have leave to bring in a Bill to provide
temporarily for the administration ofJustice in the Magdalen Islands, in the
G ulf of St. Lawrence.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the fHouse, and the same
was received and read for the first time. ,

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on .Monday next.

Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on
the Bill to authorize the iVorth .American Colonial Association of Ireland
to loan moneys, and to prosecute certain Public Works in the County of
Beauharnois, be postponed until Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That this House will on Iiday next resolved itself into a

Committee of the whole House to consider the expediency of imposing a
duty on Agricultural and other produce, and also on live Stock, imported
into this Country from the United StItes of .America.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
provide for the better internal Government of that part of this Province,
heretofore Upper Canada, by the establishment of local or municipal
authorities therein; and on the instruction given to the said Committee,
being read,

The Hôuse accordingly resolved itself into the said Cómmittee.
Mr. Hopkins took the chair of the Committee,
And the House having continued to sit until after 12 o'clock, on

Saturday morning.

Sabbati, 70 die Augusti;

Several Members having retired, Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The names of the Members present were taken down as followeth:

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Borne, Mr. Boswell, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Solicitor

General Day, Mr. Ddisle, Mr. Derbishire, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Haie, the
Honourable Mr. Harrison, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Parke, Mr. Poicell, Mr. Prince,
Mr. Simpson, and the Honourable Mr. Viger.

And at half past 12 o'clock on Saturday morning, Mr. Speaker ad-
journed the House, for want of a quorum, until Monday next.

Lune, 9° die Augisti;

Anno 50 VictoriS Reginoe, 1841

Pluwn b)ougtt Up.

3. A. Wilkes, .nd
others.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
Table:-

By Mr. Attorney General Draper,-The Petition of J. A. Wilkes,
and others, near the Grand River in the Districts of Gore and Aiagara.
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By Mr. Ilarmants Sith,-The Petition of William tew, of the Wilhiam New.
Town of Hanilton.

By Mr. McLcan,-The Petition of Richard Louks, Junior, and Richard Louis, Jun'r.
others, Memberi of the Presbyterian Congregation of Osiabruck.

By Mr. Durand,-The Petition of Jacob Hailer; and others, Inhagi- Tacob Hailer and
tants of the Townships of Waterloo, Woolich, and other places ;-and others.

the Petition of 1rtltur Palmer, and others, Members of the Board of Arthur Palmer and

Education for the District of Wellington. othrs.

By Mr. Cranc,-The Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation of Preabyterian congre-
South Gowcer, in connexion with the Church of Scotland; and the Petition etion of South

of James Maitland, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Marlborough James Maitla and
and other places. °thers.

By Mr. Roberton-The Petition of Samuel Gallotway, and others, in- SamuelGalloway, and
habitants of Wentuorth, county of §Ih Lake of fhoo .Mountains-and others.

the Petition of the Reverend William Abbott, Rector of St. .1ndreios, Ot- wrn. Abbott & others
lawa River, and of tle Members of his congregation.

By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of William Wallace, and others, in- Willian wall and
habitants of the township of Ramsay, District of Bathurst-and the Peti- others.
tion of Il Gla.ss, and others, inhabitants of Perth, and its vicinity. H. Glass, anad others.

By Mr. JHolmes, the Petition of NWilliam B. Jarvis, and others, citi- illiam B. Jarvis,
zens of Toronto, praying that an Act may be passed in favour of Joseph and ohers.
lasson, and others, incorporating them under the title of " The city of

Toronto Gas Light and Water Company."

On motion of MNr. Kolmes, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the said Petition be now read, and tlat the rule of

this House, of the 28th of Junc last, be dispensed with, as to the present
Petition.

The said Petition was read accordingly.

An engrossed Bill to secure to and confer upon Jacques A1lexandre
Tailhades, an inhabitant of this Province, the civil and political rights of a
natural born British subject, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Mofatt do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following Petitions were sever-
ally read:

Of John HelhetingIon, and others, inhabitants of the Township of
Montague, suggesting certain alterations to facilitate the sale of Canadian
produce.

Of George J Holt, and others, Inspectors of Pot and Pearl Ashes,
of Montreal, praying that a Bill about to be introduced into the Legisla-
tive Assembly, by which Pot and Pearl Ashes inay be shipped from this
Province without inspection, may not pass ; or if the Bill do pass, to re-
establish the old rates of fees.

Of John Le Boutillier, and others, inhabitants of Percé, County of
Gaspé, praying for an aid to support a School.

0f J. A. Wlkes, and others, Freeholders and inhabitants of the Town-
ship of Brantford, and its vicinity, praying that so much of the 11 th sec-
tion of the 19th chapter of the Statûte 56 GEORGE the Third, as sepa-
rates from the county of Haldimand its Western Division, and makes it a
part of the county of Wentworth, may be repealed.

Of the Board of Trade of Montreal, praying that the 2nd section of
the Ordinance 2nd VTCTORIA, chapter 19, which fixes the limits of
the Ports of Qutebec and Ilontreal, may be repealed.

° r8°og Peitition

Taflbades' relief bill
rcad third tinre anid
passed.

Pectms rend.

John Hetherington
and others.

George J. Holt, and
others.

0f John Lq Bout ilmer,
and others.

Of John A. Wdkes,
ahd others.

,1 Board of Trade,
lîontreal.
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Of uterary and u Of the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, praying for a Geolo-
torica Socetyof Que- gical Survey of the Province.
Or DiUo. Of the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec, praying for an aid

to support the said Society.
ofconi. of Mliage- , Of the Committee of management of the National Schools at Quebec,
schools Quebec praying for an aid towards the support of the said Schools.
Gf B. R. Church. ani Of B. R. Church, and others, Inhabitants of the Township of .Marl-
oters- borough, and its vicinity, County of Grenville, praying for an aid of £200,

to make and repair a road through the said Township.
or charles Morgan, 0f Charles Morgan, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Northum-
and other. berland, in the Newcastle District, praying lor aid to construct a Plank

Road from the Town of Cobourg to Rice Lake.
of Justices of Peace, Of the Justices of the Peace of the Home District, praying that an
11on Ditnct, Act may be passed with certain provisions t enable them t pay £1000,

due by the said District.
Mayor, Ald.rOen, 0f the Mayor, Aldermen, and coimmonalty, of the City of Toronto,

praying that the moneys arising from Tavern and other Licenses, granted
within the City, may be placed under the control of the Corporation.

orfDameI ýstou, and Of Daniel Stoit, and others, proprietors of lands in the Seignory ofUtileN. Dc Léry, praying that in any lav which may be passed for the commuta-
tion of the Feudal Tenure, the value of the Land, without regard to the
improvements, may be made the basis for calculating the value of the Lods
et Ventes; and the rate at which lands were originally conceded, as the
basis for the value of the Cens et Rents.

Peiti Fof A.ce an- On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Ilopkins.
others rererre t Sel Resolved-That the Petition of A. Dingwall Fordyce, and others,
C'""ttee Magistrates and Freeholders, of the District of We/lington, presented to

the flouse on the .5th of July last, be referred to a Select Committee,
composed of Ir. Harmanus Smith and Sir ./llIan .Ac.Nab, to examine the
contents thereof, .and report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or
otherwise ; with power to send for persdns, papers, and records.

Po.oUn f Win. B Ordered-That the Petition of Iiliani, B. arcis, and others, Citi-
JrV, referred to zens of Toronto, be referred to the Special Committee to which were re-
ofjuc, Mu.)sn ferred the Petition of Joseph Afasson, and others, of ToronIo ; the Petition
others. of W. B. Jarvis, and others of the City of Toronto, and the Petition of the

Mayor, Aldermen and Comnionalty of the City of Toronto.

Conmuîuaccofwhloleon On the motion of Mr. Acilson, seconded by Mr. Cliristie.
addri L cln theesoled-That this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself into a

the Go crnor Gencral Committee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of addressing
t°t jifrenertci on F lis Excellency, the Governor General, as representing the Crown in this
daY not. Province, praying*that the Royal prerogative may be exercised to the ef-

fect of grantig a free pardon, indemnity and oblivion, of ail crimes, of-
fences, and misdemeanors, connected with the political disturbances which
so unhappily have prevailed in the late Provinces of pper and Lower
Canada.

Montreal Roadb Bill A Bill to amend thé Ordinance of the 3d VICTORIA, Chapter31, for
renscon"liea" the improvement of the roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading to, the
of whole on WJ- City of Mlonireal, was, accordug to order, read a second time.
neday neI. Ordered-'hat the said Bill be rcferred to a Committee of the whole

* House on Wednesday next.

Bill to exempt fromn
daty th oi Y Scrip-
tures, rend second
nume' -Id ordered to
be engros.ed.

A Bill to exempt from duty ail copies of the Holy Scriptures import-
cd iito this ProNince by navigation froi Sea. was, according to order, read
a second timne.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.
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The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to alter and Order of the da for
amend an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, intituled "An Act to secona reading a
"pi vide for the laying out, wendig, and keeping in repair, the public 7tùnWjjesoeyd",

IJtghwcays and Road9 in this Province, and to repeal the Laws now in
"force for that purpose," being read,

Orderec-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wednes-
day next.

A Bill to increase the sum which may be raised, under a certain Act simcoeaaoiandCourt
tiierein mentioned, for defraying the cost of certain public buildings in the ci,°al" °me" aJ t, b;
County of Simcoe, was, according to order, read a second time. referred to committee

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole of whole to-mnorrow.

House, on Wednesday next.

A Bill to grant authority to licensed surveyors to administer an oath Surveyors protection
in certain cases, and to protect them in the discharge of their duty, in and ordered to1e

surveying lands, *as, according to order, read a second time. engrossca

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Bill to regulate the appointment of Clerls of Magistrates in country Magistratei'clerksap
Parishes and Townships in the late Province of Lower Canada, and to sec° bonne.
provide Rules for their conduct, and that of $ailiffs, in certain cases, was,
according to order, read a second time.

A Bill for the protection of copy rights in that part of the Province copy right Bil read
formerly constituting Vpper Canada, was, according to order,. read a al secoat ime and Lubc ref~rte onsecond time. mittee of whole on

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole Wednesday next.

House, on Wednesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to continue rder of the day for
the 2nd roadmgf cf

an Act relative to Agricultural Societies, and for other purposes therein Agricilturai Socities
mentioned, being read, i>toL.aO 'ti

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday
lext.

A Bill to amend and consolidate-the several Acts of the Legislature Bill to consolidate

of Upper Canada, passed for the relief of persons claiming Lands under rnd a'is tot
the nominees of the Crown, in cases wbere no Patent hath issued for such referred to corn. of
Lands, was, according to order, read a second time. wholeto-morrow.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee ofthe whole
House to-morrow.

A Bill to make more ample provision than heretofore for the due Gapé udicature Bill

administration of Justice in the territorial division of Gaspé, was, accor- frfer" t? b re d

ding to Order, read a second time. to Comrnittec ofwhole
Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the on Friday.

whole House, on Friday next.

A Bill to repeal the 2nd Section of an Ordinance of the Special Bill to repea part of
Council, 4th VICTORIA, Chapter 42, relating to Taverns and Tavern- Ord"nee reaL
keepers, was, according to Order, read a second time. 2na time andorderea

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed. L°o °orosed.

A Bill to amend two certain Ordinances therein mentioned relative 3ilto mend ordi-
to Winter Roads in that part of the Province formerly Lower Canada, was, Winter renati

according to order, read a second time. 2nd timc and ordered
Mr. Armstrong moved, seconded by Mr. Neilson, te°lie®ngrossd.

That the said Bill be engrossed.
H 4
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Mr. Watts moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Kolmes,
That all the words in the said motion after the word 1 Bil" be struck

oui, and the following substituted:-" Be referred to a Committee of the
" whole House on Friday next.

The question being put upon the motion of amendment, a division
ensued, and it passed in tbe negative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to
by the House.

Ordered accordingly.

Pape relatng tothe The Honourable Mr. Daly presented, pursuant to an Address of the
G 2abe 3'hr House of Asseipbly of the 13th of Jul/ last, various papers having refer-GawIer Thompson,
presentedtotheHou>e. ence to the Honourable John Gazcler Thonpson, Provincial Judge *of the

Inferior District of Gaspé.
For the said Papers, see Appendix (W.)

- And 1ivempape and And, also, pursuant to an Address of the House of Assembly, of the
Munc tts ort 4th instant, divers papers and documents having reference to the erection
Lower canaa. of Municipal Districts in the late Province of Locer Canada.

For the said Papers and Documents, see Appendix (X.)
Mece from .Iii The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive

"eeie Gov- Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth

SYDENHAM,
surrcy ordcred of
Biark' Creck, and
Ann Creca, in
Whitbv.

New CommsMon to
issun to take evidence
in the controvted
Mection for theTown
CrÀN1.1gam.

The Governor General informs the House of Assembly, in answer to
their Address relative to a survey and report on the intended Harbours at
the mouth of Annis' Creek, and Black Creek, in the Township of
Wihitby, that directions have been given to the Board of Works to carry

the wishes of the House of Assembly into effect.
Gpvernment House,

Kingston, 9th August, 1841.

Mr. Small moved, seconded by Mr. Woods,
That it having been intimated to the Speaker of this House, that in

consequence of John Shuter Sminth, Esquire, Chairman of the Commis-
sion appointed to take testimony in the matter of the Petition of Robert
Melville and John McBridc, Electors of the Town of .iagara, complain-
ing of the undue election and return of Edward Clarke Campbell, Esquire,
as a member to represent the said Town of Xiagara in this present Par-
liament, having unavoidably been obliged to Icave this Province for Europe,
it has become necessary to issue a new Commission;-Be it therefore
Resolved that a new Commission do forthwith issue, to Alexander Grant,
of the city of Tbronto, Esquire, Lorenzo D. Raymond, of St. Catherines,
Gentleman, and Jacob KEccfr, of Thorold, Esquire, and that Alexander
Grant, Esquire, be Chairman of the said Commission.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Ildwin,
Berthelot,
Borne,
foutillicr,
Buchanan,

Chesley,
Cild,
Christie,'
Cook,
Crane,

Delislc, MacNab,Sir A.N
Duggan, McDonald,(Pres.)
Gilchrist, McLean,
* Holmes, Merrti, - -

Killdy, Hon.R.H. Moffatt, Hfon. G.
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Moore,owell, Smal4
forin, Price, Smith, (Front.)

Parent, Raynond, Smith,( Went.)
Parkc, Robertson, Steele,

NOIES.

Cameron, Foster, Roblin,
Cartwright, ff«rrison,Hn.S.. Tiorburn,

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Reolved-Accordingly.

Tadié,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Yule.-36.

Wats.-7.

On motion ofMr. .TfMorin, seconded by Mr. Christie,
Ordered-That the divers papers and documents having reference to Pren to

the erection of Municipal Districts in the late Province of Lower Canada, rererre
laid before the House this day, by order of His Excellency, the Governor
General, be referred to the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to
provide for the better internal Government of that part of this Province
heretofore Upper Canada, by the establishment of local or municipal autho-
rities therein.

Orderd-That the said papers and documents be printed for the use š"|"i"e t
of the Members of this House. printed.

A Bill to incorporate the Montreal Board of Trade, was, according Montreal Board of
to order, read a second tune. Trade Bill read 2nd

tie a.nd to be referredOrdered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole tcomzni°te erhoe
House on Wednesday next. on Wednesday next.

A Bill to provide temporarily for the administration of Justice in the Magealcn Islanda
MýIagdalen Islands, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, was, according to order, dmi|stratonJus-

read a second time. and to bc referred to
Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole c of -vhole

House on 1Friday next, Friday ne=

A Bill to establish a Company to be called the Haldirnand Glass Halainud Glass
Works Company, was, according to order, read a second time. works Bill eaa 2nd

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the tco' itt..N'h"e
whole House on Wdnesday next. on wednesday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for the Bouse goes into com-
relief of Philippe Jaubert De GaSpé, being read, "ic reoli o° °.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. De Gap 4 .

Mr. Taché took the chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Taché reported that the Committee had gone through the Bld reported without

Bill, without making any amendment thereto, and the'Report was again de"rd to bc engrosed.
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to order orday or com-
provide for the better internal Government of that part of. the Province rinici Bi I°O|.
heretofore pper Canada, by the establishment of local or municipal àu- poned.

thorities therein, and on the instruction given to the said Committee, be-
ing read,

Orderd-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to take into con-
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1House goes into Com. Sideration the propriety of providing for the payment of an annual salary
of wbo onto the Honourable the Speaker of this House, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Boutillier took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair,

Sevcral Resolution And Mr. Boutillier reported that the Committee had come to several
rponte- Resolutions, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it

Report to he recei shall be pleased to receive the same.
on ThunIay ncxt. Ordered-That the Report be received on Thursday next.

House goesintoCom- The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to take into con-
orf ,l ° sideration the expediency of altering the Law of Possession, so far as re-

lates to erroncous surveys, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee.
Mr. Harmanus %nzth took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

Orderofday tor Coi The Order of the day, for de House in Committee, on the Bill to
iitier nfWhe en tim- regulate the inspection and measurement of timber, masts, spars, deals,bewr à%easDremetit Bill~

poi ' Thor,- staves, and other articles of a like nature, in the Ports of Quebec and Mon-
f en- treal, and for other purposes relative to the same, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Tui s-
day next.

Order or the aay for The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, on the Petitions
Peions of dive" of divers inhabitants of the Township of Oaklad-of Samuel Garnsey,
Inhabitant of and others, inhabitants of the Township of Bayham-and of James Covern-
Friday rn.ton, and others, Magistrates and Inhabitants of the District of Talbot, be-

ing read,
Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Friday

next.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger, seconded by Mr.
&ddirin,

The House adjourned.

Martis 100 die Augusti;

Aii 50 Victoriæe Regino, 1841.

Pet'mrs brouyht "P.

Ladies Roman Catho-
lie Orphan Ayluin of
iNMontrcal.
Ree. W*lter Roach
and others.

Ch... De Léry, Senr.

Dame Emilic Gamelin
nnd others.

Ditto. (2)

tevd. A. Bafrour and
others.
Daniel Clarke and
others.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table:-

By Mfr. Qesnel-The Petition of the~Ladies of the Roman Catholic
Orphan Asylum of Montreal.

By Ar. Dunscomb-The Petition of the Reverend Walter Roach, and
Elders of the Scotch Church, at Beauharnois.

By the Honourable Mr. Viger-The Petition of Charles De Léry,Senior, of Quebec, late senior Clerk assistant of the Legislative Council of
Lower Canada-the Petition ofDame Emilie Gamelin, and others, ofMon-
treal, relative to an Act of Incorporation-and the Petition of Dame Emi-
lie Gamelin, and others, of Montreal, relative to an aid of £90.

By Mr. Foster-The Petition of the Reverned J1. Balfour, and others.
By Mr. J. S. Macdonald-The Petition of Daniel Clarke, and others,

inhabitants of the Counties of Glengarry and Stormont-and the Petition
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-1lcxander .McMuarlin, and others, inhabitants of the County of Glengar- Un x. M-caxar. and

"y, Eastcrn District.
By Mr. 7rbiurn-The Petition of John Smyth, of the City of To- Jorx S tiyth, or Tt-

ondo, Surveyor.
By Mr. Prince-The Petition of .Joseph ..Ilburn, of the Township of M s11urne, id

l'ork, Home District. °"r'Toen.hil,

By Mr. dylcin-Tlie Petition of the Reverend Hugh Paisley, and Recrcnd ug r.ti-
others, of the Parish of Si. Catharinc de Fossambadt. Te andbe

An engrossed Bill for the relief of Philippe Aubert De Gaspé, wa: De Gasu ret.r r i

read for the thirdtime. rzl Uhame.
Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Christie do carry the said Bill to the Legislative Ient t agu'

Council, and desire their concurrence. counca.

An engrossed Bill to exempt from duty all copies of the Holy Scrip- Sc,' eurs iuye
tures imported into this Province, by navigation fromsea, was read for the cmpton BEUrcnathira

third time. '""-
Reso!ucd-That the Bill do pass-and that the title bc "A Act to .ix

exempt fron duty all copies of the Holy Scipturces, imported into this Pro-
vince by sca."

Or dcred-That Mr. Hoimes do carry the said Bill to the Legislative Bill t toLeM.4aw

Council, and desire their concurrence. Ctunci1

An engrossed Bill to grant authority to licensed Survevors to adminis- surse
ter an oath, in certain-cases, and to protect them while in tihe discharge of BzU
their duty in surveying lands, was read for the third time.

Rcsolved-That the Bill do pass-and that the title be " An Act to a
-grnti authority to Licensed Surveyors, in thatpart of this Proiince callcd
Upper Canada, to administer an Oath in certain cases, and to protect them
chite in the dischar&c of their duy in surveying ands."

Orderrd-T hat 'îfr. Roblin do carry the said Bill to the Legislative ai l
Council, and desire their concurrence. "'e c

An engrossed Bill to repeal the 2d Section of an Ordinance of the sairela
Special Council, 4th TVICTOrA, Chapter 42, relating to Taverns and ;t t
Tavern Keepers, was read for the third time.

Mr. D)elislc moved, seconded by Mr. Black,
That the Bill do pass, and that the title be ".11n A1ct to repeal the Mulion

sccond Section of an Ordinance of the Legislature of Loicer Canada. rc-
/aring to Tacerns and Tavern Kepers."

INr. Cancron moved, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
That the said Bill do not now pass, but that it be read this day three

imlonths.
The question baving been put on the said motion, a division ensued, Dîiso

.1lnd the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:- en

sor- Vrottction
ai 3r" un"t Lfl<

end to t.ca
ouincal

tîig w Taverils
terri kterperl
(l tjllir.
bn 1L-1n4,«'Il

on i nc.t:a
fmin., i.

YEAS.

Foster,
Gilchrist,
Holnes,
Hopki ns,
.McDonald,(Pres.)
.McDonald,( Glen.)

Baldwin,
Bartlhe,

Mofatt,lHon. G.
Morris,
Parke,
Poicell,
Price,
Robertson,

NOES.

Berthelot,
Black,

1 4

Roblin,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Watts,
Williams.-23.

Boutillier,
Buchanan,
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Burnet,
Chesley,
Christie,
Cran e,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, 11o. C. D.
Delisle,
Drrbishire.

De Salaberry, Moore,
Draper,fon.W. MIorin,
Durand, iVeilson,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. P>arent,
John ston, Quesnel,
MacNVab, Sir.A.N. Raymtond,
.lIcLeai, Simpscn,

Small,
Smith, (Fron.)
Stccle,
Taché,
Viger, Hon. D. B.
Joods,
Yt.-37.

NI.i uetî.in cemrid

I:nZro-.ed Bill rfWatîng
tu >%tntcr roads ren~d
third tiri

.Ntto o lar-nea l

3.Iieil.inamnIent tO motion

ioe p~mi, sail.

H'.er pîro 1.,ca

louwlmdvîiion Ry-
.1.'

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to

by the House, and-
Resolved, accordingly.
Ordered-Tbat Mr. Delisle do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to amend two certain Ordinances therein mention-
ed, relative to winter roads in that part of the Province formerly Lower
Canada, was read for the third time.

Mr. .rmstron.?¡ moved, seconded by Mr. Neilson,
That the Bill do pass, and that the title be "An Act to amend two

"certain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to Winter Roads in that
"part of the Province formerly called Lowcer Canada."

Mr. Watts moved in amendment, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Moffa Ir,

That the following engrossed Proviso be added to the said Bill by
vay of Ryder, and do make part thereof:-

" Provided always, and be it enacted, that the provisions contained
in the first Section of this Act shall not extend to any part of this Pro-

"vince except the District of Quebec, any thing in the said Section to the
contrary hereof in any wise notwithstanding."

The question having been put on the said motion, a division ensued,
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.

Cartwright,
Chesley,
Foster,

.Aylwin,
Baldiwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot.
Black,
Borne,
Boswell,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Cameron,

.1cDonald,( Glen.) Moffatt, Hon. G.
.icLean, Robertson,

Watts,
Ytde.-9.

NOES.

Child, lIckins, Quesnel,
Christie, .lac.Yab, Sjr . Rayrnond,
Cook, icDmînald, (Pres.) Joblin,
Daly, Hon. D. Merritt, Smail,
Day, Bon. C.D. Moore, Smith, (Fron.)
Delisle, Morn, Stece,
De Salaberry, Morris, Srachan,
Draper,Hon. W.H. Jeilson, Taché,
Dunn, lon. .c. Parent, TaschPR reau,
DuMgan, Park, Tlorbun,
Durand, Porell, Vser, Hn. D.B.
Harrison,Hou .S.B. Price, Woods.-48.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to

by the House, and-
Resolved, accordingly.
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Ordered-That Mr. Armstrong do carry the said Bill to the Legisla- Billent to Le«,iaLi.
ive Councl and desire their concurrence. ve counca.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend William Anderson, and retition of the Rev-
others, of Willian Henry, presented to the House on the 27th of July crcnd Wm. Anderson

last, be referred to a Committee of the whole House on the Bill to repeal an mÏt2 of whoe
vertain Acts therein mentioned, and to make provision for the establish- n Common School
ient and maintenance of Common Schools throughout this Province.

Ordered-That the Petition of the inhabitants of Charleston, Hatley, Peution ofinhabitants

and its neighbourhood, in the County of Stanstead, presented to the °sc., rhefe2 Htl
1louse on the 28th of June last, be referred to the said Committee. Commitec.

Ordered-That the Petition of James George, Moderator of the Petition of James
Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, in behalf of the said Church, Georg, detr of
presented to the House on the 29th of July last, be referred to the said m c aarecrred to

Committee. bame conmittee.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend Edward Black, and petition of Re.cercnd
others, of the City of Monireal, presented to the House on the 19th of oEdrareacn

.JIylast, be referred to the said Committee. committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of .icholas Giford, and others, of the petulon of Nicholas
Ottawa District, presented to the House on the 27th of July last, be re- G°o" Ci"-e,
ferred to the said Committee. Lui 0fec.

Ordered-That the Petition of William Cox, Ezra .1nnis, and others, etion of W. Cox

of the Township of Whitby, presented to the House on the 2d instant, be refcrredtosame Com
referred to the said Committee. milce.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Ministers and Members of the Petition of ministers
Church of England, at Ricière du Loup, presented to the House on the Charch ofEngland
12th of July last, be referred to the said Committee. Riredu LoupCC

Ordared-That the Petition of the Clergyman and Members of the Dtto of ditto in St.
Church of England, resident in St. .rmand, West, presented to the A,"nao We'c
House on the 24th of June last, be referred to the said Committee. mittcc.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend William .1bbott, Rector Petition of Revecnd
of St. Andreies, Ottawa River, and of the members of his congregation, William Abbott, and

presented to the House on the 9th instant, be referred to the said Com- drewrcrerredtosame

nittee. c°"'

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend Andrew Balfour, and And Petition of Re-
others, residents of the Township of Shefford, presented to the House on fri andn oeBill-

the 6th of July last, be referred to the said Committee. Sheffor, recrred to
game cmmittee.

Ordered-That the Petition of J. W. W'oolsey, Esquire, and otherse petition of J. w.
of Quebec, presented to the House on the 23d of July last, be referred to woolsey, Esq. and

the Committee of the whole House to consider the expediency of address- itc' il° onad-
Ing His Excellency, the Governor General, to grant a free pardon for all dresa for frce pardon

offences committed during the late political disturbances in Upper and
Lower Canada.

Ordered-That the Petition of Joseph .Milburn, of the Township of Prtîtion ofJosephmil-

York, Home District, be referred to the Special Committee to which was buee u erlect 9. o-
referred the Petition of Peter Leppard, of East Gwillimbury, Home District, Peter Lcpparl.
and other references.

On motion of Mr. Carturight, seconded by Mr. Sirachan, pettion of commls-
Resolied-That the Petition of the Commissioners of the .M'Iland sioners Midiand Dis.

District Turnpike Trust, presented to the House on the 4th instant, be re- trict turnpike trust,
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ferred to a select Coimittec, composed of the H-onourable Mr. Hrris.n,
Mr. Hlenry Smilh, the Honourable Mr. Killaly, and Mr. Roblin, to examine
the contents thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient speed, by
Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

0-derd-That the Petition of .1. Dingwdl Fordyce, and others, Ma-
"istrates and Freeholders, in the District of IVelington, presented to the
House on the 5th of.Jul last, be referred to the select Committee to which
was referred the Petition of .d. DinaIll Fordyce, and others, lagistrates
and Freeholders, of the District of relliiigton, praying to confirm the set-
ileient of the debt between the Gore and Velling/on, Districts.

Resolred-That the Petition of John Bonner and JTilliam Petry, of
Quebcc, presented to the House on the 20th of .fuly last, be referred to a
Committee of five Members, to examine the contents thereof and report
thereon, with all convenient spced ; with power to send for persons, pa-
pers, and records.

Order'ed-that Mr. Neilson, Mr. Ay/win, Mr. Burne, Mr. Attorney
General Ogden, and the Honourable Mr. Daly, do compose the said Com-

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. 7horburn,
IReso!ced-That te Petition of the Justices of the Peace ofthe Home

District, presented to the House on the Gth instant, be referred to a Select
Conmittee cornposed of Mr. Pri-ci, Mr. Small, Mr. Duggcn, and Mr. Bald-
inn, to examine the contents thereof and report thereon, with all con-

venient speed ; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
i.'csolrcd-That te Petition of James 13. Eicart, and others, of the

Townships of W'es1 Flanborough, Beverly, and other places, presented to
le House on the 13th of July last, be referred to a select Committee, com-

po1 ed of Mr Ifopkins, Mr. Harmians Smith, Nr. MIerritt, and Mr. Tor-
bu, , to exainîîe the contents thereof, and report thereon with all con-
eintuî speed, bv Bill or otlerwise ; i itli power to send for persons,

papers, and records.

Mr. B/ack, froi the special Committee to which was referred the
Bill for improing the administiation of Criminal Justice in this Province,
reported that ihe Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and had made
s>eerai amiendments thereto, which aniendncnts werc again read at the
Cler'k's table.

Ordered-That tIe said Bill and report be referred to a Conmittee
of the whIole llouse on Moïnday next.

Mr. Blick, fron the special Conmittee to vhich was referred the Bill
for consolidating and anending the Laws in this Province relative to offen-
ces against the person. reported that the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and Iad nade several amendnents thereto, which amendments were
aîgain rcad at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill and report be referred to the Committee
oi the wvhole House on the Bill for improving the administration of Cri-
minai Justice in this Province.

Nr. Thiompson, from the select Committee to which were referred the
Petition: of W'ner Velles, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Hal-
dinand ; of John De Oue, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Haldi-
M;and ; and of' Daniiel Jlourer, and others, of de Township of Walpole,
County of Hdimand, with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented
io Ihe H[ouse the report of the said Committee, which was again read at
the (lerk's table. a followeth :-
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" Your Committee have carefully examined the prayer of the Peti- Repr.
tioners, and are decidedly of opinion that the county of Haldimand, which
at present forns part of the District of Jiagara, should be separated
therefrom, and erected into an independent District, with Cayuga for the
District Town.

The great distance which the petitioners and others are obliged to
travel, to attend the Courts at the Town of JVrgara, is a very great incon-
Senience, from which Your Committee conceive they ought to be reliev-
cd. The natural resources of the said County are very great, and though
its population at the present time is not large, yet it possesses advantages
amply sufficient, in the opinion of Your Committee, to entile it to be set
apart as a separate District.

Your Committee have therefore prepared a Bill for that purpose--a
draft of which they beg to report for the consideration of Your Honoura-
ble House; and should this measure be adopted, Your Committee re-
spectfully recommend that the District thereby constituted may be permit-
ted to share in the advantages to be bestowed by the Bills now before
Your Honourable House, to establish municipal authorities in the several
Districts, and to regulate the future recovery ofsmall debts, (if those Bills
become law) immediately upon their going into operation."

Mr. Thomp9on then presented to the House a Bill to erect the Coun- 1aim
iv of aldimand into a separate District, by the name of the District of Bir"
3lanchester, which was received and read for the first time.

- Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday the second
2)3d instant. ay 2

Mr. Holmes, from the Special Committee to which were referred the special
Petition of Joseph Masson, and others, of Toronto; the Petition of -W L. B I"
Jarcis, and others, of the City of Toronto; and the Petition of the Mayor, w. B
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, and other references, dermen
with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill nay of
to incorporate a Company under the style and title of the " City of Toronto Torunto
Gas Light and Water Company," which was received and read for the Uwhch
first time. tUme.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday seona
the 18th instant. nesiay

Mr. Mrritt, from the select Committee appointed to examine into Select
the prices paid, and the methods adopted for the transit of products on the trasit
different communications within this Province, and to whom was referred and on
the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, in answer to the Excele

Address of the Hause of the 14th of July last, on the subject of an Ad- tro"ci
dress of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, relating to the intro- B"a*
duction of products of :he Province into the Ports of Great Britain free of present

any duty-with an instruction to take into consideration all matters relat-
ing to the agriculture and commerce of this Province, -vith power to re-
port from time to time-presented to the House the first Report of the
,*aid Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, as followeth:

" Your Committee fully concur in the opinions expressed in the Report.
,cveral Addresses from the Assembly of the late Province of pper
Canada, praying for the admissiom of the products «of Canada into the
Ports of Great Britain free from duty-a measure whicli would not only.
place Her Majesty's subjects in this Province on equal terms with other
portions of Her Empire, but establish a fixed and certain policy-promote
the mutual prosperity of both, and ensure their connexion for all time to
cone."
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Ordered-That the said report be referred to a Committee of the Report tobereferredto

wlole House on Fiday next. onF aneof wholo
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.rderoratyforHou-c On motion of Mr. .Milorris, seconded by Mr. Crane,
m Commince on cai" Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on
te.. e the Report of the Special Committee to which was referred the return to

an Address of this House of the 6th of July last, relative to the claim of
Chrlisopher Leggo, of Brockvillc, lost by the adjournment of Friday last,
be revived, and that this House will, on Frnday next, resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Bn for thee Ordered-That Mr. Holnes have leave to bring in a Bill to encourage
btofsa inan the establishment of, and to regulate, Savings Banks in this Country.
rrst timi e. He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saie

was received and read for the first time.
Second readins Wed. Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
ne>day 1sth Intant. the 1Sth instant.

order of the day for On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Ordered-That the Order of the day of the 6th of July last, for the

company bil redea Second reading of the Bill to establish a Company by the name of the
on to-"oow. "Sydenham Mountain Road Company," be revived, and that the said Bill

be read a second time to-morrow.

Order ofdav for com- On motion of Sir Allan JcVab, seconded by Mr. Cartirright,
mittce of. whole on Ordered-'hat the Order of the day for the House in Committee on
second report ofSnec*al
Conxmiue on Crk'1 the second Report of the Special Committee appointed to enquire what
oade ret"ivde" afu assistance it will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and
to0 morro. departments it will be expedient to establish, for the effective and orderly

conduct of the business of this House, lost by the adjournment of the
House of Mon day, the 2d instant, be revived; and that this House wili,
to-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee, and that it be then the
first Order of the day.

Addrer toBisE(ce- On motion of Sir .Allai jMcNab, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
etfr ro . Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,

structiones the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House a copy of the instructions he received
from Her Majesty's Government, upon His assuming the Government of
Her Majesty's Dominions in British JYorth Americ«.

Ordiyrd-That the said address be presented to His Excellency, by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil. of this Province.

Aaress to U1 E- On Motion of Sir Allan MacVab, seconded by Mr. Car/wright,
Gencra, f'r nruc- Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency,
tions tu Sir Ccorge the Governor General, praying that Ilis Excellency' will be pleased to

cause to be laid before this louse, a copy of the instructions received by
Sir George AlJrthur, upon his assuming the Government of Upper Canada.

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

1jouw te go int co" On motion of Mr. Holies, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Day,
next on Ordinance Rsolced--That this House will, on Monday next, resolve itself nto
re1ating to Rail Road a Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the expediency
Cotcauli"u-Lar of amending the Ordinance of the Special Council of the 14th VICTORIA,

chapter 41, authorising the formation of a Rail Road from Montreal to
Coicau-du-Lar.

Adren to Hs E- On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr Donald McDonald,
cellenîcy the Goer- Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency,
nor General for state- the Governor General, praying that Bis Excellency will be pleased to
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:ause to be laid before this House a statement of the moneys expended meat of. exns of
oy the Board of Health in Bytown, in the years 1832 and 1834. Bard of eth at

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by B't°w"

such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Chesley, seconded by Mr. McLean, Address to be sent to
Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, ,is ExcellencY, theGovernor Gencral, for

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to copy of report from St.

cause to be laid before this House, copies of any report or correspondence a aceomnS-
had from the Commissioners appointed for improving the navigation of the
River Saint Lawrence, relative to that work, since the month of January,
1839,

Qrdered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by Mr. Bolmes, bouse nil go io

Resolved-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Com- eorrof wonpg

mittee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of repealing an Bîl1 for preventmig

Act passed by the Parliament of Upper Canada, in the 7th year of the ircnt-, by lire.

Reign of GEORGE the fourth, entitled "An Act to make further and
"more efectual provision for the prevention of accidcnts byfire in tw several

Police Towns of this Province," with a view to extend the provisions of
the same throughout the Province.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by the Honourable Conmitteeon expiring

Mr. Harrison. laws &ppointed.

Resoled-That a select Committee, composed of Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Draper, Mr. Black, Mr. Quesnel, Mr. Jeilson, Mr. Boswell, and Mr.
Thorburn, be appointed to inquire what Statutes and Ordinances now in
force in this Province, or in any part thereof, are about to expire, and ought
to be continued, and to report thereon from time to time.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by the Honourable B ago into
Mr. Harrison, Com. of whole on

Resolved-That this House will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into e o T ,
a Committee of the whole House to talke into consideration the expediency next.

of vesting the control and management of certain Light Houses, and other
Public Works in this Province, in the Board of Works, and of-amending
or repealing certain Acts relating thereto. -

Mr. Durand, from the Committee of the vhole House, on the Bill to Gaspé fberies Bol,
regulate the Fisheries in the District of Gaspé, reported, according to or- e *tbea"ena
der, the amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which grossed.

amendments were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-
peal certain Acts, therein mentioned, and to make provision for the esta-
blishment and maintenance of Common Schools throughout this Province,
and on the several Petitions referred to the said Committee, being read,

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by the ionour-
able Mr. Harrison,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be discharged and that the order ofdayforouse

said Bill and Petitions be referred to a select Committee, composed of- s C onsce
Mr. Neilson, Mr. Simpson, Mr. Cartwright, the Honourable Mr. Moffatit, dbillreferred to a

Mr. Cameron, Mr. Quesnel, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Merritt, Mr. Jlzyhin, Mr. sele rttee.

Christie, Mr. Morin, Mr. Parke Mr. Child, Mr. Thorburn, Mr. Hincks,
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MUr. Prince, Mr. Parent, Mr. Robertson, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Foster, and Mr.
Berthelot, to report thereon with all convenient speed with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
provide for the internal Government of that part of this Province heretofore
Upper Canada, by the establishment of local or Municipal authorities there-
in, and on the instruction to the said Committee, being read,

The House according resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Hopkins, took the Chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
And Mr. Hopkins, reported that the Committee lad made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Orderd-That the said Committee have leave to sit again, on 7hurs-

day next.

And the House having continued to sit till after twelve of the clock,
on Wednestay morning.

Mercurii, 110 die Aiigsti, 1841.

The Order of the day ofyesterday for the House in Committee on the
Bill to amend and consolidate the Several Acts of the Legislature of Upper
Cunada, passed for the relief of persons claiming lands under the nominees
of the Crown, in cases where no Patent hath issued for such lands, being
read,

Ordered-That the said Order ofthe day be postponed until to-morrow.

A Bill to repeal and amend in part, certain Acts, and a certain Ordi-
nance, therein mentioned, and to extend the powers and to increase the
Funds of the Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec, was, according
to order, read a second time.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Daly, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Harrison,

Resolved-That the said Bill be referred tb a select Committee, com-
posed of Mr. Black, the Honourable Mr. Mof'att, the Honourable Mr.
Viger, Mr. Burnet, Mr. Ilolmes, and Mr. Neilson, to report thereon with
all convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and records:

The Order of the day of yesterday for the second reading of the Bill
to alter and amend the Laws now in force in that part of this Province,
fo'merly called (pper Canada, regulating the District Courts, being
rend,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Thurs-
day next.

The Order of the day of yesterday for the second reading of the
Bill to authorize the stock held by private parties in the Velland Canal
to be purchased on behalf of the Province, being read,

Ord'erd-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Thurs-
day next.

The Order of the day 'of yesterday for the House in Committee on
the Bill to repeal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and to pro-
vide for taking a periodical census of the inhabitants of this Province, and
for obtaining the other statistical information therein inentioned, being
read.

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Thrs-
day next.
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The Order of the day of yesterday for the Bouse in Conmittee on
the Bili for the disposal of Public Lands, being read,

Ordered-That the said order of the day be postponed until Thurs-
day next.

The Order of the day of yesterday for the House in Committee on the
engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council intituled " An Act to explain
" and ainend an Act passed in the Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada
" in the seventh year of the Reign of Eing WILLIAM the Fourth,intituled,
" ' An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in this Province' and to render
" more efectual the said Court," being read.

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Thùrsday
next.

And then the Bouse having continued to sit until ten minutes after
12 of the clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned till this day.

Mercurii, 11 die Augusti;

Anno 50 Victorize Reginæ, 1841.

Order of the day for
Housein com. on pub-
fip land bul pot-
poned 'till Thursday
next.

Order of aar for the
House in Committee
on Court of Chancery

T r y nrext.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table:-

By Mr. Woods, the Petition of William Taylor, and others, Freehol-
ders of the County of Kent ;-and the Petition of W Fletcher, and others,
Inhabitants of Bear Creek, County of Kent.

By Mr. Durand-The Petition of T. Sandilands, and others, inhabi-
tants of the District of Wellingto-the Petition of Mam Stimson, and
others, inhabitants of the Gore and Brock Districts-and the Petition of
Jacob Gardner, and others, of the Township of Wilmot, District of Wel-
lington.

By Mr. Hopkins-The Petition of James Coleman, and others, of the
Village of Dundas, Gore District.

By Sir Allan Ma c.ab-The Petition of Alpheus Todd, of Toronto,
Deputy Librarian to the Legislative Assembly.

By Mr. Baldzoin-The Petition of Reuben White, of the Township
of Sidney, Victoria District.

A Message from the Legislative Council,,by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SP.EAXER,

Wm, Taylor and
othcrs.
W. Fletcher and
others.

T. Sandilanda and
others.
E "a- Stimson and
others.
Jacob Gardner and
others.

.as. Coleman and
chers.

Alpheus Todd of To.
ronto.

Reubon White.

Messa5 frin Legis.
lativetuncil.

The Legislative Câuncil, have passed the following Bills, without any Several Bills
amendment:

"An Act to amnend the .Militia Lato of that part of this Province MiIita Law.
"formerly constituting the Provznce of Upper, Canada."

" An Act tofaciltiate the despatch of business in the Court of Queen's «ueens Benc
',Benèh of Uppe• Canada."

"An Actto incorporate certain personts imder the title of ' The Cale- caleonia Bri
donia Bridg'e Company'."

Andalse,
The'Lègislative Council bave passed a Bill, intituled'"An a.o- PBi to regu

"regatte ýt1i king of secùrifies in all offites,-in respect of whick âeuritin o,
ought to be given, and for avoiding the grant of all such ofbe ig i- Councu.

L 4

passed.

h Bill.

late the
kUerities
egWaive
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4 event of such security not being given within a limited lime after the grant

- of such office," to which thev desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then lie withdrew.

An enrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled «.dn JJct

to regdate the taking of securities in all offices in respect of which secu-

rily ou.ght to b given, and for avoiding he grant of all such offices in the

Sevent of suc/i security not being given within a limiteid time after the grant

of such office," was read for the first time.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:

Of J. A. Wilkes, and others, near the Grand River, iii the Districts

of Gore and. .iagara, praying that the Indian Tract lying South and

ýSouth Ea.st of Dundas Street, and the Townships of Rainham and Wal-

pole, be crected into a separate District.

N'w, of Of Willian New, of the Town of Hamilt on, praying that his name

may be inserted in the Petition of the contractors of the Hamilton and

Brantford nacadamized road, to be allowed interest and damages due to

them--he being one of the Contractors.
d Loucks Of Richard Loucks, Junior, and others, members of the Presbyterian

othcks Jnirans.h
others. Congregation of Osnabruck, praying for the introduction of the Bible as a

class book in all the Schools and Colleges of this Province.

[aler, and Of Jacob failer, and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Water-

ao, Wooliich, and other places, praying that the Petition of the Magis-

trates of Guelph and its vicinity, for the continuation of the additional fax

may not be granted.
?aimer and Of Arthur Palmer, and others, members of the Board of Edu'cation

for the District of Wellington, praying that the Holy Scriptures may be

taught in all the Schools in the Province.
enan Con Of the Presbyterian Congregation of Sauth Gower, in connexion

of south with the Churcli of Scotland, praying that if a new system of education

be adopted, the Bible may be used as a Class Book.

Maitland 0f James Alaitland, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Narl-

' borough, and other places, praying for an aid of £100 to complete the

erection of a Bridge across the river Rideau, at Burrett's Rapids.

analoway, Of Samuel Galloway, and others, inhabitants of Wentworth, County of

the Lake of Two Maotintains, praying for an aid in support of a School in

that Township.
Vllaceandt 0f Toilliam Wallace, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Ram-

say, District of Bathurst, praying for an aid to make a public highway

from the St. Lairrence to the river Ottawa.
Glass and Of B. Glass, and others, Inhabitants of Perth, and its vicinity, pray-

ing for some enactments to suppress the evils arising from intemperance.

Petition of Prebbyte-
rian Conegrgaton of
South Gowcr refcrred
to select Comnitttiec
on Common Schools.

Pptition of Malcolm
Fraser and others,
referred to same Con-

petition ofRv I
°iant Brethou and

othcrg, referroil ta $3a.mc
ConIittec

Ordered-That the Petition of the Presbyterian Congregation, ci South

Guwer, in connection with the Church of Scotland,be referred to the select

Committee to which is referred the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein men-

tioned, and to make provision for the establishment and maintenance of

Common Schools, throughout this Province, and other references.

Ordered-That the Petition of Malcotn Fraser, and others, Protes-

tant Inhabitants of River-du-Loup, District of Quebec, presented to the

House on the 5th .July last, be referred to the said Committee.,

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend 1illiam Brethour, and

others, Members of the Church of England, of the County of Beauharnois,

presented to the House on the 5th of Jtdy last, be referred to the said

Committee.
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Ordered-That the Petition of the Clergy and Members of the Church Petition ofCiergy and
of England, in Melbourne and other places, presented to the House on the members of Church of

5th of July last, be referred to the said Committee. Enn oter pMeboun e

ferred to saui °om-
Ordered-That the Petition of the right Reverend the Bishop of Petition of Bishop of

Montreal, and others of Quebec, presented to the House on the 14th of Montreai and others,
Jdy last, be referred to the said Committee. r to sane Com-

Ordered- That the Petition of Richard Loucks, Junior, and others, Petition of Richard
Members of the Presbyte2ian Congregation of Osnabruck, be referred to Loucks & others, re-

the said Committee. fuiree. 'aid Com-

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
Resolved-That the Petition of Jacob Hailer, and others, Inhabitants rettion of Jacob

of the Townships of Waterloo, Woolwich, and other places, be referred to rcefrd toolectCom.
a select Committee composed of Mr. Price, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Barmanus inittee.

Smith, and Mr. Thorburn, to examine the contents thereof, and report
thereon with all convenient speed, with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

On motion of Mr. Barmamus Smith, seconded by Mr. Durand, Petition of Pire Com.
Resolved-That the Petition of the Fire Company and of the Magis- &ar o

trates of the Town of Brantford, presented to the House on the 23rd of Select Conmitte.
July last, be referred to a select Committee, composed of M1r. Durand, Mr.
Price, Mr. Parke, and Mr. Powell, to examine the contents thereof, and
report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or oiherwise ; with pow-
er to send for persons, papers, and records.

On motion of Sir Allan MacJVab, seconded by Mr. Thwrburn, Committee onPetition
Ordercd-That: the select Committee to which was referred the Peti- of A Dingwall For-

tion of A. Dingwalt Fordyce, and others, Magistrates and Freeholders of ý.ceaann°etitin
the District of Wellin!3tn, be discharged from the further consideration of 'coreTo another
the said Petition, and that it be referred to a select Committee, composed
of Mr. Baldwiui, Mr. Cartwright, Mr. Aylwin, and the Honourable Mr.
Duni, to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon with all con-
venient speed, with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Mr. Black, from the special Committee to which was referred the Larcny Bill reported

Bill for consolidating an amending the -Laws in this Province relative to ta"Conmittee ofwhole
Larceny, and other offences connected therewith, reported that the Com. on *Bil on Adminis-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and had made several amendments there- tration of Justice.

to, which amendments were again read at the Clerk's table.
Ordered-That the said Bill and report be 'referred to the Committee

of the whole House on the Bill for improving the administration of Justice
in this Province.

Mr. Black, from the Special Committee to which was referred the Malicious injuries to
Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws in this Province relative to Property Bill reported
malicious injuries to property, reported that the Committee had gone ,"*ommita
through the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto which amend- on Criminal Justice
ments were again read at the, Clerk's table. Bill.

Ordered-That'the'said Bill' and report be referred to the Committee
of the wholè House on the Bill for improving the administration of Cri-
minal Justice in this Province.

JMr. Durand, from the select Committee to which was referred the District of Gore and
Petition of A. Dingwall Fordyce, and others, Magistrates'and Freeholders weligton settle-
of the District of 'Wellington, praying to confiirm the settlement of the read let tirne.
debt between thé Gore- and ellinglon Districts, with power to report by
Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to -confirm a certain ar-
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rangement entered into by the Magistrates of the Districts of Gore and
Weuinzgton, which was received and read for the first time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Moffait, seconded by Mr. Black,
Resolved -That an humble address be presented to Bis Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House, a detailed statement of all salaries
borne on the Income of Lower Canada, from whatever source deriv-
ed, between the 1st of October, 1839, and the 1Oth of Feruary, 1841: a
similar statement of all salaries borne on the Income of Upper Canada,
from whatever source derived, for the same period: anda similarstatement
of all salaries borne on the consolidated Income of the Province of Canada
on and since the said 10th of February last.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to Bis Excellency by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of the Province.

On motion of Sir JdUan MacNab, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Resoltved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that Bis Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this Bouse Copy of all correspondence passed on
the occasion of the dismisal of Robert Berre, Esquire, from his Office of
Clerk of the Peace, for the District of Gore.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

A Bill to enable persons authorized to practice Physic or Surgery in
Upper or Lower Canada to practice in the Province of Caada, was, ac-
cording te order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Bill to extend and define the limits of the Town of Woodstock, in
the District of Brock, was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said 'Bill be engrossed. -

A Bill for more effectually preventing·wicked and malicious persons
from injuring or destroying real and personal property, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Mr. Williams moved, seconded by Mr. Boswell, that the said Bill be
referred te a select Committee, composed of Mr. Black, Mr. Baldwin, Mr.
Price, and Mr .eilson, to report thereon with all convenient speed, with
power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved accordingly.
Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper, and Mr. Aylwin, be

added te thé said Committee.

A Bill to repeal an Act passed in the fifth Session of the Parliament
of the late Province of Upper Canada, intituled "dn .Act to alter and
"amend an Act pssed during the third Session of the presént Parianient,
"entitled ' An .Act Io authorize a Board of Boundary Liié Commissioners
"within the several Distracts of this Province', and-to-make further provi-
"sions therein," was, according te order, read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Gildrit,
Resolved-That the said Bill be referred to'a select Committee, com-

posed of Messieurs Thorburn, Mris, Cheslej, Wats, Jferrit and Mc-
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Lean, to report thereon will all convenient speed; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

LEGIsLirvE CouNcH., I Ith DAy oF A«UGUST, 1811.
Ordcred -That the Master in Chancery do go down to. the Legisla-

tive Assembly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have
agreed to the Petitions sent up by the Assembly, on the Timber Trade,
and that the blanks have been filled up with the words "Legislative
Council."

Ordered-That a joint Committee be requested to prepare an Ad-
dress to His Excellency, the Governor General, to accompany the said
Petitions; and that this House have appointed two of their members to
be a Committee, on the part of this House, who will be ready to meet the
Committee of the Legislative Assembly, in the joint Committe Room,
to-morrow, at two o'clock, in the afternoon.

. Attest,

And then he withdrew.

Meua&m fromtesis-
latie C0

Petwonstotbe Qmuen,
Lords, and Commons,
onthabertrade,agreed

Joint Comnitte re-
quested ta rep.read.

i s Exir celez>.
cy the Goernor Ge-
nerl.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk Leg. Council.

Resolved-That a Committee of four members be appointed to meet
the Committee of the Honourable the Legislative Council appointed to,
prepare an Address to His Excellency the Governor General to accom-
pany the Petitions sent up by this House, on the subject of the Timber
Trade, conformably to the Message received from their Honours this day.

Ordered-W hat Mr. Xeilson, Mr. Black, Mr. Cameron and Mr. John-
ston do compose the said Committee.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to regulate
the admission of persons to the Notarial Profession, in that part of the
Province called Lorer Canada, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the daybe postponed until Monday
next.

The Order of the day, for the House iii Committee, on the Bill to
amend the Ordinance of the third VICTORIA, Chap. 31, for the improve-
ment of the roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading to, the City of
Mfontreal being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Friday
next.

A Bill to alter and amend an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada,
intituled " An Act to providc- for the laying out, amending and keeping in
"repair, the Public Highways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the
"Laws now in forcefor that purpose," was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on~Friday next.

A Bill to establish a Company by the name of the "Sydenham
Mountain Road Company," was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Fru&ay next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, on the second
Report of the Special Committee appointed to enquire what assistance it
will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and vhat offices and departments

x 4
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it will be expedient to cstablish, for the effective and orderly conduct of
the business of this House, being read,

The House accordingly resolved ilself into the said Committec.
Mr. Yu/c took the chair of the Committee, and after some tine spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the chair,
And Mr. 7ide reported that the Committee had made some progress,

and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ord-red-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Friday

next.
The Order of the day, for the House in Commiitee, on the Bill to

regulate the currencv of ihis Province, being read,
The -ouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Coo': took the chair of the Committee, and aftersome time spent

iherein,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair,
And Alr. Cook reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill. and had made several amendments thereto, which amendments vere
again rcad at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordereci-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, on the Bill to in-
crease the sum which may be raised, under a certain Act therein mention-
ed, for defraying the cost of certain public buildings, in the County of
Srncoe, heing read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Crane took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Crane reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made an amendment thereto, which he was directed to re-
port to the House whenever it shall be pleased to-receive the sane.

Ordered-That the Report be received on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for the
protection of Copy Rights, in that part of the Province formerly constitut-
ing Upper Canada, being read,

On motion of Mr. ifiliams, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That the said Order of the day be discharged, and that the

said Bill be .referred to a select Committee, composed of Mr. Solicitor
Gencral Day, Mr. Black, Mr. Holmes and Mr. Morin, to report thereon
with ail convenient speed, with power to send for persons, papers and
records ; and that it he an instruction of the said Committee to extend
the provisions of the said Bill to the Province of Canada.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to in-
corporate the .M1ontreal Board of Trade, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Willians took the chair of the Comittee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Willians reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed
to report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Conmittee, on the Bill to es-
tablish a Company, to be called "The Haldimand Glass Works, Com-
pany,' being read,
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Roblin took the chair of the Committee, and afier some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Roblin reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, without makir.g any amendment thereto, and the Report was again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee; to consider the
expediency of repealing an Act passed by the Parliament of Upper Cana-
da, in the seventh year ofthe Reign of GEORGE the Fourth, ifitituled "' An
"Act to makefurther and more efctual provision for the prevention of acci-
"dents by Fire in the several Police Towns of this Povince," with a view
to extend the provisions of the same throughout the Province, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Durand took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Durand reported that the Committee had come to a Reso-

lution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the Houge, and is as followeth:

Bill reported without
amnecment, and or-
dereci te lic engroed.

H.,o e la ;o int com.
on MU to, prevcDi
accideiit by flMc

Rolution reportca
andagrecd to.

Resolved-That it is expedient, and desirable, to repeal an -Act, Resontion.
passed in the Parliament of Upper Canada, in the seventh year of the reign
of King GEORGE the Fourth, intituled " AndJt to makefurther and more
"efecturd provision from the pi evention of accidents byfire in the several
"Policr Towns of this Province," and to take measures to extei similar
provisions to the Province of Canada.

Ordred-That Mr. Dunscomb have leave to bring in a Bill to repeal
a certain -Act, therein mentioned, and to exempt the Members, of Compa-
nies of Firemen, lawfully established, from serving as Jurors, and in the
Militia, except in certain cases.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read, for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, on the Bill to
amend and consolidate the several Acts of the Legislature of Upper Ca-
nada, passed for the relief of persons claiming lands, under the nominees
of the Crown, in cases where no Patent bath issued for such Lands, bein'g
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. A1rmstrong took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Armstrong reported that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was direct-
ed to report to the House, whenever it shaH be pleased to receive the
same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger, seconded by Mr.
Baldwin,

The Hou.se adjourned.
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aP. The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table:-

Hluon, By Mr. Bouwillicr-The Petition of Sister .M. M. Huot, Superior of
£1Va- the Hospital of St. Hyacinthe, County of St. Hyacinthe.

and By Mr. Robertsoi, the Petition of Charles Cwurrie, and others, of the
Gore of Chalhan County of the Lake of Tico Mountains: and the Petition

and of the Reverend William Muir, and others, of the Townships of Chathan,
and Grenville.

ity of By Mr. Henry Smith, the Petition of Charles Smith, of the City of
Albany, State of JNew York, Merchant.

ttat, By Mr. Hincks, the Petition of rear Admiral Henry Vansittart, and
others, the Committee of Management of the " Woodstock Mechanics
Institute."

By Mr. Black, the Petition of James Black, and others, of Quebec.

An engrossed Bill to enable persons authorized to practice Physic or
Surgery in pper or Lower Canada, to practice in the Province of CanadJa,
was read, for the third time.

Resolvd-That the Bill do pass.
atiý Ordered-That Mr. Camcron, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill, to extend and define the limits of the Town of
Woodstock, in the District of Brock, was read for the third time.

Res.olved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. BFlincks, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day the following Petitions were read.
. Or- Of the Ladies of the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum,' of Mlontreal,

praying to be incorporated as such Asylum.
Roebh, Of the Reverend Walter' Roach, and Elders, of the Scotch Church,

at Beauharnois, praying that the Scriptures may be introduced into all
Schools and Seminaries, as a class book.

c Lry heOf Chares De Léry, Senior, of Quebec, late Senior Clerk Assistant of
the Legislative Council, of Lower Canada, praying for a remuneration.for
the loss of his salaries and emoluments, and in consideration of his long
services.

lie Ga- . Of Dame Emilie Camelin, and others, of Montreal, praying for an
end. Act of incorporation under the title of the " Montreal Asylum for aged

and infirm Women."
Of Dame Emilie Gamelin, and others, of XMonircal, praying that the

sum of ninety pounds, sterling, may be appropriated for the support of
aged and infirm Women under charge.

Balfour, Of the Reverend d. Bualour, and others, praying for an aid for a cer-
taid road, near the Village of Granby.

arke,and Of Daniel Clarke, and others, Inhabitants of the Counties of Glengarry,
and Stormont, praying for an aid for a road running through the Indian
Lands.

eMartin, Of lexander McMartin, and others, Inhabitants of the County of
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Glengarry, Eastern District, praying for an aid to build a Bridge, across the
River JAux Raisins.

Of John Smyth, of the City of Toronto, Surveyor, praying for a remu- or John smybh, su,-
neration in consequence of the land he obtained, for his services, as Sur- mcor.
veyor, being of no value.

0f Joseph Milburn, of the Township of Yor&, Bonme District, praying 0f Joseph filbmrn.

for a compensation for the injury sustained by him, in damage done to his
House during the late election, of the first Riding of York.

Of the. Reverend Hugh Paisley, and others, of the Parish of Si. ofRev.Hugh Paisley
Catharine de Tossambault, praying for an appropriation of three hundred
pounds, for a certain-road.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr.'Child. f n f Homy
Resolved -That the Petition of Henry Wecks, of Yonze, District of we°, rr.°

Johnstown, presented to theHouse on the twenty ninth of July last, be re-
ferred ta a select Committee, composed of the Honourable Mr. Har-
rison, Mr. Daly, Mr. Holmes, and Mr. Roblin, to examine the contents
thereof, and report thereon, with all convenient speed; with power to send
for persons, papers, and records.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger, seconded by Mr Quesnel. Petiten orDML.EDi.
Resolved-That the Petition of Dame Emilie Ganelin, and others,-of lie Gameln, and

Montreal, praying for an Act of incorporation, under the title of the °T*"
"Montreal Asylum for aged and infirm Women " be referred to a Select
Committee compos-ed of Mr. Jeilson, and MIr. Qucsnel, to examine, the
contents thereof, and report thereon, with all convenient speed, by Bill or
otherise ; with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Ladies of the Roman Catholic
Orphan Asylum, of Montreal, be referred to the said Committec.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend Joseph J1bbott, and other
Protestant Inhabitants, of the Township of Grenville, presented to the
House on the twentieth of Judy last, be referred to, the,select Committee,
tovhich was referred the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
and to make provision for the establishment and maintenance of common
Schools, throughout this Province, and other references.

Mr. Baldwiin, from the select Comnmittee to which were referred the
Bill, thè better to provide for the freedom 'of elections, throughout this
Province, and' for other purposes therein mentioned ; and the Bill, to pro-
vide for the enregistration of Persons entitled to vote at elections of Mem-
bers of the Legislative Assembly, 6f this Province, and td make' -better
provision for the h6lding"of such elections, reported that the Conimittee
had gone through the said two Bills ~ànd had made' several amendments
thereto, which amendments were again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bills and reports'be referred'to a Committee
of the whole Flouse to-morrow, and,that it be then, the first order'of the
day.

Mr. Speaker accquainted the House, that; in-pursuance to its order,
of the fourteenth of July, last, the Prothonotary of the Court of" King's
Bench, for tid'Distiict of Three Rivers,,had transmitted,--to the Clerk of
this Iouse, the Poll Book for the last election of-the'County of St. Mlau-

Th&Order-of tbe day; for taking into consideration -the Petition rof
divers electors of the County of St. Maurice, complaining of the undue
Return'of Joseph Edouard Turcotte, Esquire, as a -Member 'for tie said
County, being read, , -

The doors of the House were shut.

Petition of Ladies
R.C.OrphanAsylm,
refércd .

Petition of the Rev.
Jmph Abott, and
otsers, referred.

Freedom of electioa
bdl and c °nre tation
bill reportd by Select
coin. with scea
amendments.

Bis to b. rellerred to
coin. cf whofr-, to-mur-
ro1w.

Speakcer reports re-
ccipt cf Pol Bock for
last e'Iection for St.
Maurice.

Trial or contetcd
electioi: for courity cf
;St M4aurice, fntercd
lpm.
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Menilers sorn. The following Members took, at the table, the oath prescribed by
Law, namely:-

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Arnstrong, MIr. Aylwin, Mr. Baklwin, Mr. Barthe. Mr. Black,

Mr. Borne, Mr. Bostcll, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Buchanan, Mr.* Burnet, Mr.
Cameron, Mr. Ghesley, Mr. Child, Mr. Christie, Mr. Cook, Mr. Crane, Mr.
Delisle, Mr. Derbisliire, Mr. De Salabemj, Mr. Attorney General Draper,
Mr. Duggan, iMIr. Durand, Mr. Fster, Mr. Gilchrist, the Bon. Mr. Har-
rison, Mr. JJincks, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Jonston, Sir Allan
MacNVab, Mr. Mc Culloch, Mr. .1. S. MacDonald, Mr. McLean, Mr. Mofatt,
Mr. lorin, Mr. lorris, Mr. Nilson, Mr. Attorney General Ogden, Mr.
Parent, Mr. Parke, Mr. Powell, Mr. Price, Mr. Quesnel, Mr. Reymond,
Mr. Robertson, Mr. Roblin, Mr. &npson, Mr. Snall, Mr. Henry Snith,
Mr. Hermanus Smith, Capt. Seele, Mr. Tache, Mr. Tonpson, Mr. 2Por-
hurn, the Hon. Mr. Viger, Mr. aitts, Mr. Williams, and Mr. Yde.-59.

Door opened. The doors were then opened.
The Counsel for the Petitioners being called,

cjs°e, fo petn Bartholoiet Crnrad Augiustus Gugy, Esquire, appeared at the Bar
bar. as such Counsel.
witnem. wutbam. The witnesses were desired by Mr. Speaker to withdraw.
Mr. Gugy addree. After which, Mr. Gu-i addressed the Bouse on behal of the Peti-
Hous- tioners.
Returning ORfen Joseph Eustache Sicard De Carufel, Esquire, Returning Officer at the

°c" anil peS e- last election for the County of St. Maurice, vas called to the Bar, and af-
ter having been duly sworn, gave the following evidence:-

EvidenceofReturning No. 1, Ques.--Was Joseph Edouard Turcotte, Esquire, required to
OfficeT at late clection make the declaration prescribed by the 28th Section of the Union Act, 3d
rc. and 4th VICTORIA, Chapter 28, at any time during the Election of the

County of St .Maurice? If so, please to say when he was required to -do
so, and what then occurred ?-Ans.-Mr. Trcotte was required, by one
Pierre Dugas dit Labréche, to make the declaration in question. Mr.
Turcotte answered, that he was qualified, and that it was not necessary
that he should qualify himself again. Nevertheless, he continued, I shall
read the declaration so that he will not understand it, as he does not un-
derstand English. He then turned towards me, and asked me whether'I
had the Union BiH. Having it by me, I handed it tohim. He then turn-
ed his back to me, and read the twenty eighth Section in question; but I
cannot say whether he read it all, because there was a great deal of
noise.

No. 2, Ques.-Did you hear what the said JosephEdouard Turcotte,
Esquire, said? for instance, did he mention his name, or the tenure bywhich lie held his property ?-Ans.-As to his name, r am not very cer-
tain; but, to the best of my knowledge, I do believe I heard him pro-
nounce the word " Turcotte," but not any thing about the tnature of his
property.

No. 3, Ques.-In point of fact, did the said Joseph Edouard Titrcoti,
Esquire, when he so read the part of the declaration, which you heard,
specifying the tenure by which he held any property, to which he then laid
claim ?-Ans.- I did hear him do so.

No. 4, Ques.-How did he become possessed of the Book contaniig
the Union Act? Was it with or without your assent ? Describe-the
manner in which he so became possessed of it ?--Ans.-When lie asked
me for the Union Bill, he snatched it out of my hands before I-gave it to
him.

No. .5, Ques.-Was any violence used towards, or any threatening
language addressed to you, during the said election-and if so, by whom,
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and relate what occurred?-Ans.-When I began to take the votes, I ,ceorng
wished to take them in the public room which was the place I had ap- OMeer a Lae eIecfim

pointed for that purpose. Mr. Iurcotte opposed this, saying, that he I°ucoy or st.
wished them to be taken in the open air. We then began to take them, in
the open air, but the Poll Clerk having informed me that the ink was
frozen, I ordered that the votes should be taken in the public room. Mr.
Turcolte then said to his partizans: " They want to do me an injustice-
have you still strong arms ?" His partizans began to set up loud cries,
and took possession of the Poll. In consequence of these threats, I or-
dered that the Poll should be closed. Mr. 1rcotte .came to.me with his
sword in his hand, and told me that if-I did not continue taking the votes
I should be torn to pieces, saying, "you are a damned hog, and your life
is in danger," at the same time, several of hispartizans threatened me with
sticks, and with their fists.

No. 6, Ques.-Did he threaten that blood should be spilt, and were
you afraid for your life ?-Ans.-He told me that he would not answer for
my life; and I was afraid for my life.

No. 7, Ques.-As you state that you did not hear the said J. E. Tur-
cotte, Esquire, read the whole declaration, how came -you to give him a
certificate that he had read it ?-Ans.-Because I was afraid for my life,
and it was on the day after the opening of the Poll that 1granted him a
certificate of his having read the declaration.

No. 8, Ques.-Do you mean to say that the threats used, and the
danger you ran, disturbed your judgment at the time, and your memory
afterwards ?-Ans.-No; but as it was the first time I had been a Return-
ing Officer, and being pressed by Mr. Turcotte to decide, I did every thing
without too much reflection.

No. 9, Ques.-Were you the Returning Officer for the last elèction
of the Couuty of St. .Maurice, and is the Poll Book now produced, the
Poll Book of the said election?-Ans.-Yes. ,

No. 10, Qes.-Was there any violence the second day ?-Ans.-No.
No. 11, Ques.-When the Sitting Member read the declaration, as

described by you, was any objection made as to the manner in which it
was made, and if so by whom ?-Ans.-No.

No. 12, Ques.-Were there any blows struck in your presence, the
first day ?--Ans.-No,; not toiny knowledge.

No. 13,, Ques.-Isthe certificate of Mr. Tzrcotte's declaration entered
on the Poll Book? -the act of declaration made -in.consequence of the re-
quisition of Pierre Dugas dit Labreche-Ans.-Yes.

No. 14, Ques.-Is it not true that the Poll lasted three days, and that
it was on the Ist day that the Sitting Member used'to you the -threats of
which you have spoken ?-Ans.-It was on the first and, on the second
day.

No. -15, Quès.-Is it not true that the Sitting Member did not ask
you to*ant him a certificate of his having read the declaration ; -but that
you signed the-entry which appears on the Poll Book of your own accord,
after it had been drawn up by your clerk ?-Ans.-.It was Mr. Turcotte
who &required me to sign it,-an who dietated it -to my clerk.

No.' 16, Qu'es.-..Was'the certificate which you granted, of the, said
declarationdrawn from you by intimidation?-Ans.-No.

No:i7,:Ques.-Is it not true that a Qompany of Her Majesty's
Troops came to the PollFon the secönd -day, on; the'reluisition' of Mr.
Gagy --Ans:-I .have no knowledge that they damé oi the reqüisition of
Mr. Gugy." The troops arrived durf igthé nighf betweén the'first .and
second days cfthe election.

No. 18,-Ques.-Did you yourself, or did any other'jerson object to
the declaration drawn up'by-your clerk and'signed by you?-Ans.-No
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Evidnceo of Returning
Officer at lawe ecaton
fcr the Countr of St.

No. 19, Ques.-On whose requisition did Troops come? Was it
on yours ? and to whom and when was the requisition made ?-Ans.-On
the requisition of the Magistrates, and myself.

No. 20, Ques.-Is it not true that the Troops remained from the
opening of the Pol], on the second day, to the close of the election ? if Dot
when did they come, and wlien did they go away ?-Ans.-They came at
the beginning of the second day, and they went away at the close of the
third day, after the election was over.

No. 21, Ques.-Did you attend the preceding elections for the
County of Saint .Maurice ? and have you observed that it was the -custom
for the candidates, for that County, to wear swords during the election ?
Ans.-I never attended them.

No. 22, Ques.-What o'clock was it when the sitting member threa-
tened you, and used the injurious expressionsyou have mentioned ?-Ans.
I think it was about one, or half past one, in the afternoon of the first day.

No. 23, Ques.-Atthe close of the Poll, was any other protest Made
by the Candidate, or by the electors, than that which appears on the Poli
Book ?-Ans.-No.

No. 24, Ques.- Were you in the open air, or in the Public Room,
when the threats and expressions, which you have mentioned, ivere used
toivards you'!-Ans.-In the Public Room.

No. 25, Ques.-What o'clock was it when you vere threatened and
insulted by the sitting Member, on the second day ?-Ans.-I do not re-
member exactly ; but I think it was about half past, or three quarters past,
eight, in the morning.

No. 26, Ques.-Is it not true that the Poll was held, as it was opened in
the open air ?-Ans.-It was only held for a very short time in the open air.

No. 27, Ques.-Were you under the necessity of calling in the
Troops to maintain, or to re-establish order ?-Ans.-Yes.

No. 28, Ques.-Is it not true that you went to Maskinonge, in a
carriage with Mr. Gugy, on the evening of the first day of the election ?
Ans.-it was on the second day.

No. 29, Ques.-Is it not true that you solicited votes for Mr. Gigy,
and when you vent with him to Maskinongé, before, or aftenvards ?-Ans.
No.

No. 30, Ques.-Did any disturbance occur during the election which
rendered it necessary to call in the assistance of the Troops to repress it?
and by whatparty vas such disturbance occasioned ?-Ans.-I think I have
already ansvered this question-By the Partizans of Mr. Turcote.

No. 31, Ques.-Can you say that a single blow was struck, either
with a fist, or a stick, during the elections ?-Ans.-No.

Mr. Carufel then withdrew.
The Counsel then declared the evidence closed on the part of the

Petitioners and delivered to the Clerk of the House the following'Paper,
marked (A.)

(A.)
Before the undersigned Notaries Public for the Province of Lower

Canada, one of whom is resident at Gentilly, and the other at St. Pierre
les Becquets : personally appeared Jean Lablanc, of the Parish of St.
Edouard de Gentilly, and Joscphic Dehai dite Tourigny, his wife, by him
duly authorized to the effect hereinafter mentioned, who hereby,;volm-
tarily acknowledge and confess to have given by pure, simple and irrevo-
cable Donation Inter Vivos, inthe most valid form in which such Donatiôn
can be made, without reserving any power to revoke thesame exceptfor
ingratitude, and do hereby for greater surety jointly, and: seyerally. (re-
nouncing all benefit of division) guarantee against all claims, gifts, dowers,
debts, hypothecations, evictions substitutions and other incumbrances
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whatever to Joseph Edouard Turcotte, Esquire, of the TowÙ of Three Rivers, Deed of GiftoJoeph

Advocate, hereunto present and accepting the saine, a certain lot of land dourdTtucotte.

lying in the Parish of St. Edouard, and in the first concession of the Seig-

niory of Gentilly, containing two arpents and a quarter in front by forty

arpents in depth, bounded on the north by the River St. Lawrence, and on

the south at the end of the said forty arpents, adjoining on the north east,

to the land of Jean Baptiste Guillaume dit Ducormer, and on the south

west to that of Joseph Panneton, together with the buildings on the said

lot, as the whole now is, with all appurtenances and dependencies there-

to belonging,' with all which the. said Donee hath ,declared himself well

satisfied and acquainted as having visited. and examned the same, to the

said Donors belonging by just and lawful titles which they bind themselves

to produce and deliver whenever they shall be, thereunto re uired ; being
and lying the said land within the Censivé and Monvance of te Seigmlory
of Gentilly, towards the Domain of which said Seigniory it is charged with

such Cens et Rentes, as may .be lawfully due thereon, but is given as being
free of al other incumbrances, debts, duesand hypothecations.whatsoever,
and with possession from this day ; and the said Donors further give and

grant to the said Donee, thereof acc.epting, all the Household Furniture,
farming utensils, stock, carriages, clothes and linen of which they are now

possessed, ,andmore especially, a.three feet Stove and its pipes, twobeds
with bedding, a feather bed, a side board, two tables, a chest for flour, a

largeiron pot, two iron pots ýwiththeir covers, a cast iron kettle, a tin sauce

pan, and Italian iron, six bark bottomed chairs, a ladle, an iron shovel,

a horse, three cows, four sheep and one lamb, a sow, a cariole, a caléche,

and -a cart with their, wheels, a plough with shares, andjron chains,,a
harrow. with. iron steeth, a hoe, a cornbin, two ol& sets of harness:anda
collar, a tub, alarge looking-glass, nine hens and cock, a frying-pan, and a

baking pan, the said Donors reserving for themsélves duringtheir lives

and the life of the survivor of them, their ýhous.ehold furniture,.beds and

clothes:for their use -intheir room,.with all their cooking utensils:-the

said iDonors also reserving to themselves the use of a horse and of a

vehiclé suitable to . the season, excepting only during seed-time, haying
timeand harvest,-andreserving also a nlch cow during their ives to be

from time to time furnished by the said Donee,-and fed .and pastured at

his expense, and.reserving also six hens and a cock ;-rservgin alsotheir

sitting, room .and bed room, at the south west side of their house for. their

livesand the live of the survivor.of them,. for whic.h said sitting room

luel-shall be:provided by the, said:Doner)according to ,theequirement of

the said Donors, with the right of cookingtheir mealsiat, the. kitchenfire

place,. and of, causing the lhorses of persons visiting.them to be lodged
in the stable, duringthe stay of sucbpersons ;-and reser1ingalsoaaewe
of which the lambsand fleeceshall belongto thesaid.Donatiop, and.wbich

shall .from .time 'to time, be provided by ,and, fed-atthe expenseo. the

Donee ;-the said Doneebinighimself to.kep; thesaidhouse .wimd,and
water tight and..in goad order; and further binding himself to cause the

said Donors to be taken care 6f in case of sickness, to pay for their nedi-

cal attendance' and in caseof néedtotprovideafemaleservaitfr·them ;-

this, Donation being also made, n conditionthatThe said,Dlonee ïshall pay
the said ,Cewet Rentes 4andlother' Seignorjal,rights-as.well due asto be-

come due upon the said land, and ;shallsalo payn , dprovide , nd ,for

thesaid ;IDonors anvalimentary pension ,and .alowançe, egns1s.tigof the

folloing articles,, that is to , say,; -the flopr prduced-r fromh ,twenysix

mios.fvetidlvrdt;h -Doiiris, attheir iesidencA to1undred
s eund w.eightofgd o tpork, ees eibiaicet be d r

pouhds,oneibUiidred'potinds' ofigood beef,,the sadaýciëi eve

ablein-Auttimn,th'eranatsofone ,fat lamb, ;thirty six p.undsof t
o4,
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fifteen pounds of lard, twenty four dozen of eggs, six couple of fat fouls,
twenty four pounds of candles, twenty bushels of potatoes, three bushels
of boiling peas, twelve pounds of snuff for the donatrix, six pounds of
tobacco for smoking, eight pounds of good teathree pounds of coffee,
one hundred pounds of sugar, (the first hundred pounds payable next
year), seventy five heads of cabbage, six pounds of rice, two hundred
onions, fifteen gallons of rum, five gallons of wine, half a bushel of salt,
and six dollars in money ;-all which articles shall be payable yearly
reckoning fron to-morrow, and payable quarterly ;-with regard to the
clothing of the Donors, the said Donee shall be bound to clothe them pro-
perly according to their station, and for the clothing of the Donatrix,
he shall furnish a stuff dress every year, a bed gown two caps of printed
cotton and two-white caps every year, a pair of English shoes every year,
a shawl every two years, two cotton handkerchiefs every year, a cotton
apron and a paper of pins every year, six pounds of soap a year, besides
such soap as may be requisite for washing :-and- the said Donatrix re-
serves the right of disposing of her wearing apparel at ber decease.-
which said annual allowance or pension shall be diminished one half on
the death of the first deceased, except as to such articles as may be
absolutely necessary to the subdivision, such as the keeping of the
roomN warm and clean,-the cow, the use of a carriage, and other things,
not susceptible of division,-and at the death of the last deceased shall
be totally extinquished in favor of the Donee, who shall be bound to cause
the bodies of the Donors to be buried in the burial ground of the Parish
in which they shall die, and ta cause a service to be performed over the
body of each of them, or so soon after their decease as may be possible,
and also to cause a service to be performed at end of a year from their
death, and to cause fifty Low Masses to be said for the repose of the seul
of each of them after their decease respectively.

For which considerations the said Donors hereby convey and trans-
fer ta the said Donee all their right, title property and interest in the pro-
perty herein before specified and given, to the end that he may enjoy and
dispose thereof as to him may seem meet by viitue of these presenits and
subject to the charges aforesaid.-and for the due enregistration of these
presents the said Donors have constituted the bearer thereof to be their
Attorney-for thus, &c., and for the due execution of these presents the
said parties have elected their domicile at their respective places of resi-
dence, whereof, &c., thus done and passed 'at Gentilly at the residence
of the said Donors, in the afternoon ofthe eleventh day of May, one thou-
sand and eight hundred and forty ;-and the said Donors being requested
to sign these presents declared themselves unable se .o do, the said Donee
having signed the same, after they -had been duly re-d over,-thus signed
on the original and remaining of record in the Officeof Maitre Genest, one of
the undersigned Notaries, Jean x Leblanc, Josephte x Dehai, J. E. bu·-
cotte, Gamelin Gaucher, M. P., and by the undersigned,

LOUIS GENEST, X. P.
Charles G. Mail/ho, Esquire, was called ta the Bar, and after having

beeu duly sworn, gave the following evidence.
Evidence of Chas G. No. 32, Ques.-Were you present at the last Election for the
Malhiot, County of Saint Maurice ? Ans.-I was.

No. 33, Ques.-On how many days, and during what time, each
day ?-Ans.-I was present every day; and during the whole of eachday.

No. 34, Ques.-Did you hear the sitting Member make 'any and
what declaration of qualification? Relate in detail what you know: on
this subject ?-Ans.-Mr. Turcotte declared himself qualified in -a loud
and intelligible voice, by reading, in a loud voice, from the 28th section of
the Union Bill.
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No. 35, Ques.-Did the sitting Member, in reading the declaration, Evidence of Chu. G.
mention his own name ? Did he mention himself by hii christian or MihöfEsquir.
surname, or by both ?-Ans.-The sitting Member mentionéd lis surname
and his christian naines Joseph Edouard.
- No. 36, Ques.-At what distance was the Returning OEcer from the

sitting Member when the latter made the declaration ? mi*st le 'have
heard the said declaration ?-Anè.-The Returnin lOffic-r "ws about
twenty or twenty five feet from the sitting Member, and niust havé heard
bis declaration.

No. 37, Ques.-Did the sitting Member mention any property, or
estate, held in fief, or in roture, or in free and common soccage, and what
property did he mention ?-Ans.-The sitting Member meztioned an
estate which he held in roture.

No. 38, Ques.-Where was the declaration of the sitting Member
made ?-Ans.-On the Hustings.

No. 39, Ques.-Was the declaration of the sitting member made
publicly, and in a manner to be heard ?-Ans.-Yes.

No. 40, Ques.-At the time the declaration was made, did you
observe any tumult or noise among the Electors, or others ?-Ans.-No
tumult whatever.

No. 41, Ques.-Were any threats, used to the Returning Officer, at
any time, and by whom, and what were the threats used ?-Ans.-No
threats were used to the Returning Officer to my knowledge.

No. 42, Ques.-Is it to your knowledge that any injurious expres-
sions were used towards the Returning Officer, and by whom?' What
were the expressions so used ?-Ans.-I cannot remember that any such
expressions were used.

No. 43, Ques.-If threats had been used to the Returning Officer,
between Noon and Two in the afternoon, of the first day of the Election,
would the fact have been to your knowledge, and why ?-Ans.:-I must
have known it, becausé I was constantly on the spot.

No. 44, Ques.-Did the'sitting Member use his sword during the
Election, and ini what way ?-Ans.--The only use I saw him make of it
was to wear it at his side, and to put his hands several times upon it.

No. 45, Ques.-Did he do this in a threatening manner and against
whom were his threats directed ?-Ans.-I have no knowledge that any
were used.

No. 46, Ques.-Have you attended Elections at Saint Maurice, or
elsewhere? have-you observed whether Candidates wear swords at
Elections ?-Ans.-I never before attended an Election for the County
of Saint Maurice, and I have not observed that the Candidates -wore
swords at otherplaces.

No. 47, Ques.-Did any of Her Majesty's Troops come up.during
the Election ? why did they come, and how long did they remain ? And
from what place did they .come ?-Ans.-Troops came, on the second
day, they remained during the rest of the Election.

No. 48, Ques.-How did the Electors behave, with violence or
peaceably ?-Ans.-Aspeaceably as possible.

No. 49, Ques.-Had the Electors sticks or arms, of any kind ?-Ans.
-I did not see a single stick, or any other arms.

No. 50, Ques.-Did you at any time see the sitting. Member draw
bis sword ?-Ans.-No.

No. 51 ,, Ques.-Did you remark.any thing, in the Returning Qfficer,
of a nature to attract, your particular attention,, anàÌ say what ?-Ans.-
I remarked a greatwant of firmness inhim.

No. 52, -Ques.-State at lepgth in what this want otfirmness con-
sisted?-Ans.-I observed at every instance that he scarcely knew 'how to
proceed.
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No. 53, Ques.-Did you see or hear the sitting Member say or do
any thing calculated to excite the Electors to a breach of the Peace.
Ans.-Nothing at all.

No. 54, Ques.-What was the conduct of the sitting Member during
the Election towards the Returning Officer, the opposing Candidate and
the Electors in general ?-Ans.-It was peaceable.

Cross examined by Mr Gugy, the Counselfor the Petitioners.
No. 55, Ques.-Were you not one of the warm Partizans of the

sitting Member, and did you not take an active part in his favor ?-Ans.--
Yes.

No. 56, Ques.-Did not the Partizans of Mr. Turcotte ju~mp up on
the Hustiifgs, on the first day with loud cries ?-Ans.-A small number
jumped upon the Hustings, being provoked by the Returning Officer
having adjourned the Poli.

No. 57, Ques.-Did they not pull down part of the Hustings, or try
to do so ?-Ans.-I have no knowledge of that, and I do not believe they
did.

No. 58, Ques.-Did you not yesterday, of your own accord, come
up to the Counsel of the Petitioners, and did you not spontaneously
assure him that you heard nothing of the reading of the declaration of
qualification by Mr. Turcotte, and that you were unable to say any thing
about it, or did you use any expressions of this kind ?-Ans.--I said
nothing which could bear that meaning.

No. 59, Ques.-Did you say any thing of the kind to Mr. Carufel?
Ans.-I said to Mr. Carufel that it might happen that I should have some
difficulty on some points.

No. 60, Ques.-Explain what difficulties, and on what points?
Ans.-As to the reality of the property ; because I have no personal
knowledge on the subject.

No. 61, Ques.--Look at the charges mentioned in the donation
which is now shewn to you and say to what sum they will annually
amount ?

It was objected that this question should be put to the Witness,
Mr. Mailhot then withdrew.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Viger, seconded by Mr. Raymond,
Resolved-That the further consideration of the Petition of divers

Electors of the County of Saint Maurice be postponed until to-morrow
and·then resumed.

The Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Committee
of the whole House, appointed to take into consideration the propriety of
providing for the payiment of an annual salary to the Honorable the
Speaker of this House, being read,

Ordercd-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

The Order of the day for receiving the 'Report of the Committee of,
the whole House, on the Bill to incorporate the Montreal Board of Trade
being read,

Ordced-That the. said Order of the day be postponed nntil to-
morrow.

The Order of the day for receiving the 'Report of the Committee of
the wiiole House, on the Bill to amend and consolidate the several Acts
of the Legislature of Upper Canada, passed for the relief of 'persons
claiming lands,'under the nominees of the Crown,4n cases' where no Pa-
tent hath issued for such lands, being read,
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Ordered-That the said Order of the day bc postponed until to-mor-
row.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, on the Bill to
regulate the inspection and measurement of timber, masts, spars, deals,
staves, and other rticles, of a like nature, in the Ports of Qucbec and Mon-
trcal, and for other purposes relative to the same, being read,

Ordercd-Tbat the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, on the Bill to
provide for the better internal government of that part. of this Province
heretofore Upper Canada, by the establishment of local or municipal
authorities therein, and on the instrulction given to the said Comnittee,
being read,

Ordcred- That the saidOrder of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, on the Bill to re-
peal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and to provide for taking
a periodical census of the inhabitants of this Province, and for obtaining
the other statistical information therein mentioned, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to alter and
amend the laws now in force in that part of this Province formerly Upper
Canada, regulating the District Courts, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, on the Bill for the
disposal of Public Lands, being rcad,

Orderd-That the said Order ofthe day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

The Order of the day for the House in Committec, on the engrossed
Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled " An ./ci to csplain and amend
" an Act passed in the Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, in lhe

seventh year of the Reign of Ing WILLIAM the Eburth, intituled ' An
Act to establish a Court qf Ciancery in this Province,' and to rendcrmore
eff'ctual the said Court," being read.

Ordered--That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

The order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to authorize
the stock held by private parties in the Welland Canal to be purchased, on
behalf of the Province, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

Then, on motion of Mr. Bosueil, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
The House adjourned.

Veneris, 131 die Augusti ;

Anno 50 .Victorize Reginoe, 1841

Mr. Black moved, âeconded by Mr. Attorney General Draper,
That the time fixed by the Order of this House of the 23rd of June
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last, for taking into consideration tbe Petitions of Electors of the second
riding of the County of York, and of Coniell James Baldwin, Esquire,
complaining of the undue election and return of George Duggan, Esquire,
be extended until 3.Ronday, the 23d instant.

Amendment to above Mr. Henry Smitk moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
motion. That all the words in the said motion after " That" he struck out,

and the following substituted, "the number of members who have not
-served on any Committee for the trial of controverted elections, during
" the present Session, is insufficient to fulfl the purposes of the Statute
"of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the Fourth year of the

Reign of King GEORGE the Fourtb, Chapter four, Section five.
Amendment carried. The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a divi-

sion ensued, and it was carried in th'e affirmative.
Motion as mend The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it
carTitd. was agreed to by the House, and

Resolved accordingly.

,, ,g . The following Petitions were severally broughit up, and laid on the
table :-

Peter Dunn & oter, By Mr. H!olmes-The Petition of Peter Dunn, and others, the Com-
mittee of Management of the Montreal Recollect School Institution.

Thos. Renwick al By Mr. Prince-The Petition of Thomas Renwick, and others, inha-
others. bitants of the WTesteni District.
Rev. J. G. Ceadt By Sir . ,llan MaciNab-The Petition of the Reverend J. G. Geddes,
a"d oheno. and others, Ministers of tie Cliurch of Enigand and Scotland, and the

Methodist Church of Barion, Gore District.
wiunm Walker, By Mr. Bunet-The Petition of Widliam. Walker, Chairman of the
Chairntan ur sa or Board of Trade of Quebec, and the Petition of M. B. Southwick, and
Trade nf .uebc..
m. B. aundbwick mnî others, residing in the Mountain of St. HIdaire De Rourille, District of
other. .Montreal.

GaTs F-iiery Bil An engrossed Bill to regulate the fisheries in the District of Gaspe.
radp 3rd time ami was read for the third time.

l=skl3* Resoled-That the Bill do pass.
Bin tent ta Leisia. Ordered-That Mr. Christie do carry tie said Bill to the Legislative
tive Counncl. Council and desire their concurrence.

Curr-ncv Bi! r-aa An engrossed Bill to regulate the currency of this Province, was
3rd t4ie~ndILçc read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Bin sent tu the Lo-- Ordered-That Mr. Holmes do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
lative Counci. Council and desire their concurrence.

malid Gin An engrossed Bill, to establish a Company to be called the " Hldi-
Work Bill read rd mand Glass Works Company," was read for the third time.
te" an" " Resolved-That the Bill do pass
1Ui gent to Legildative Ordeed-That M:. Merritt do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
colediI. Council and desire their 'oncurrence.

pe>aios r.a4 Pursuant to the Order of the day the following Petitions were read:
of wm. Taylor and Of William Taylor, and others, Freeholders of the county of Kent,
°tbe- praying for an aid for surveying and constructing a Turnpike road, in the

said county.
Of Wm. Fletcher and Of W. Fktcher, and others, inhabitants of Bear Creek, County of
others. Kent, praying for an Act to prevent the felling of trees in the said Creek.
Of T. Sand&nds nand Of T. Sanditnds, and others, inhabitants of the District of Welling-

*ers. ton, praying that the application to open a communication between the
Townships of A1rthur and Sydenham, and Lake Ontario, maynot be granted
without an inquiry.
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Of Elarm Stinson, and others, inhabitants of the Gore, and Brock otEIam stin.n and
Districts, praying for a charter for ajoint Stock Company, to make a road othes.
in the said Districts.

Of Jacob Gardner, and others, of the Township of Wilmot, District (fJacob Gadncrand
of WeLlinglon, praying that the Petition of the Magistrates of Guelph, for co rna

the extra tax for the erection of certain Public Buildings in the township
of Gue[ph, may not be granted.

Of James Coleman, and others, of the village of Dundas, Gore Dis- of ja. c.an and

trict, praying for a Law to exempt the Fire Companies, organized in othe.
Towns not incorporated, fron Militia and other duties.

Of llphens Todd, of Toronto, Deputy Librarian, to the Legislative Of Alpeu. TodJ.

Assembly, praying for a remuneration for his work on Parliamentary Law.
Of Reuben White, of the township ot Sidney, Victoria District, stating Of nente or

that certain property, and the sum of twenty-five dollars were taken fron siney.
Petitioner's store, by William Borne, Esq., on the 15th of December 1837,
and that he was confined in Ringston Gaol, during fifteen days, and pray-
Mg foP relief.

Ordered-That the Petition of James Coleman, and others, of the Petition of Jame.

village of Dundas, Gore District, be referred to the Select Committee to Cole" and obcr,

which was referred the Petition of the Fire Company, and of the Magis-
trates of the Town of Brantford.

Ordered-That Mr. Dunscomb be added to the said Committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Rev. WalterRoacli, and elders of Petition of Rev. waI.
the Scotch Church, at Beauharnois, presented to the House on the 10th ter nto.ch and others,

instant, be referred to the Select Committee to which was referred the renea.
Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make provision for
the establishment of Common Schools, throughout this Province, and
other references.

Mr. Morris, from the Sp ecial Committee to which was referred the cemiattee on peti-
Petition of Ichabod wing, of €hatauqué, in the State of .New York, pre- wo of Ichabod Wing,

sented to the House the report of the said Committee ; which was again jre- rqpT.

read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth :-
" That, from the evidence submitted to them by the Petitioner, they Rpe on retiin c-

are led to believe that, being an Inhabitant of Upper Canada in 1813, he '<"w wing.
was seized in fee of Lots number 26, in the 5th and 6th Concessions ofthe
Township of ELizabethtown, in the District 6f Johnstown.

That, being, in consequence of religious scruples, associated with the
Society of Friends, he refused, from such scruples, to perform military
duty, and was, in consequence thereof, imprisoned in the common Gaol
of the District of Jomstotn, at Brockrille, when that place fell into the
hands of the enemy, in the month of Februiy in that year. That he was
on that occasion,. with other persons confined at the same time, taken
prisoner by-the enemy, and carried into the United SWtes. That after
his liberation from confmement, by the American authorities, he continued
to reside in the United States, from an apprehension that if he returned
he would be imprisoned for not performing military duty, as-he had been
before, that subsequently, by an inquisition taken by and under the Act
of thé Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, 54 GEO : 3 Ch. 9., the
Petitioner was found to have voluntarily withdrawn from the Province, and
the said lands under the authority ofthat Act, became vested in the Crown,
and were sold with the forfeited lands.

That the lands having been thus-forfeited, in- consequence of the
omission of the Petitioner to traverse the inquisition within the time per-
mitted by Law, and the lands having been therefore acetual sold, your
Committee cannot recommend to your Honourable House the granting
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the prayer of the Petition, as it could only begranted with the confiscation
of the sale made of the lands on the behalf of the Public, and would there-
fore result in no practical benefit to the Petitioner, your Committee how-
ever think that the case of the Petitioner might be recommended to the
favourable consideration of Her Majesty's Government with a view, if
upon Lller enquiry it should be found that bis lands had not been legal-
ly liable to forfeiture under the provisions of the Act, some compensation
in land, or otherwise, might be made for themproperty thus sold by Public
Auction."

,Mr. Morris, moved, seconded by* Mr. JBaldcin,
That the said Report be referred to a Committeeof the vhole House,

on Tucsday next.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and it passed in the negative.

The Honourable S. B. harrson, presented, pursuant to an Address
of the House of Assembly, of the eleventh instant, a return on the subjeet
of the dismissal of Robert Berrie, Esquire, from the Office of Clerk of the
Peace, for the District of Gore.

For said Return see Appendix (Y.)

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Menibers of
the House beiug uncovered, and is as foloweth:-

SYDE NHAM,

The Governor General recommends to the House of Assembly to
make provision for ascertaining and liquidating all just claims in that part
of the Province formerly called Lowecr Canada, arising out of the Rebel-
lions and Invasions, in that part of the Prgvince.

Kingston, 13th August, 1841.

Mr. lincks, from the select Committee to which were refe:red the
Resolutions of this House, of the twenty eighth of July last, relative to the
establishment of Mutual Insurance Companies, with power to report by
Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to amend an Act of the
Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada intitled " An Act to

authori:c the establishment ofiVthuai Insuranc Companies in the screral
. Districts ofthis ProvLin ce" which was received and read for the first

time.
Ordc*erd-Tat the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Hincks, from the select Committee on Currrency, and Ianking,
with power to report, from time, to time, presented to the Bouse the second
report of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table,
and is as followeth :-

" Your Committee on looking in the Act granting a charter to the
Bank of Upper Canada find it to provide expressly " that the said Bank

sImil be established and the building necessary for the accommodation
thereof erected, purchased, or leased, and the 'business thereof at ail tines
hereafter transacted at such place at the seat of Government of this Pro-
vince as the Directors or a najority of them may appoint."

The said Bank was established at Toronto, the seat of Government
of the late Province of Upper Canada, and the Directors are desirous that
its principal place of business should remain there,
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Your Committee have, therefore, thought it expedient, under the
circumstances, to prepare the.draft of a Bill to repeal the above provision,
and provide that the said Bank shall be and remain permanently establish-
ed at the City of Toronto, notwitstanding the assemblage of the Legislature
at any other place; which Bill they beg respectfully to recommend for the
adoption of Your Honourable House."

Resoled-That the sadreport be now referred to a Committee of
the whole Flouse.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. Hs goes into Con.
Mr. McLean took the chair of the Committee ; and after some time en second ort of

spent therein, Con BaZ.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. McLean reported that the Committee had come to a Reso-

lution ; which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth

Resolved-That it is expedient to amend the Law incorporating ihe
Bank af Upper Canada, so as to enable that Institution to carry on its bu- com. orwby
siness at the City of Toronto.

Ordered-That Mr. HJincks have leave to bring in a Bill to permit U. c. Bank relief

the business of the Bank of Upper Canada to be carried on in Toronto as b, ,t. na

usual.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the same

was received and read for the first time.
Orderd-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next. second eai.i Mon.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Sith. "y nexi

Resolced-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, Add to b "nt to,
the Governor General, praying that His Excellency vill be pleased to is Excelency the

cause to be laid before this House copies of all despatches, from Her Ma- Gepirn desnptcbes on
jesty'. Government, to the Executive of this Province, on the subject of the subject of naturlar-

naturalizcion of Aliens ; and also copies of the despatches which may 'i°n of Alini.

have been addressed by the Provincial Government to the Colonial Se-
cretary, on the same subject, and all other documents relative thereto.

Ordered-Tbat the said Al dress be presented to His Excellency by
such Members of this House - e are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordered-That Mr. MJcCulloch have leave to bring in a Bill to regu-
late the practice of Medicine, Surgery, and Midwifery, within this Pro n nr

vince. read Ist

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next. Send reaing oS
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Williams, th day for
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on coin. f Whole on the

the Bill to regulate the inspection and measurement of timber, masts, Bill fo he Inspretion

spars, deals, staves, and other articles of a like nature, in the Ports of poned 'à alonday
Qvubec and Montrcal, and for other purposes relative to the same, be post- ""*.

poned until Monday next.

Mr. Williams, from the Committee of the whole House, on the Bill Anendments rcported

to incorporate the Montreal Board of Trade, reported, according to order, o Montreal Board of

the amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amend- to.
ments were again read at the Clerk's table and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended,,be engrossed. Bill te b engro.,

Mr. Cranp, fron the Committee of the whole House, on the Bill to
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increase the sum which may be raised under L certain Act therein men-
tioned, for defraying the cost of certain public buildings, in the County of
Simcoe, reported, according to order, the amendment made by the Com-
mittee to the said Bill, which amendment was again read at the Clerk's
table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordercd-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

Mr. Armstronzg, from the Committee of-the whole House, on the Bill
to amrend and consolidate the several Acts of the Legislature of Upper
Canada, passed for the relief of persons claiming lands under the Nomi-
nees of the Crown, in cases where no Patent hath issued for such lands,
reported, according to order, the amendments made by the Committee to
the said Bill, which amendments vere again read at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Committee of
the whole House, to take into consideration the propriety of providing for
the payment of an annual salary to the Honourable the Speaker of this
House, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until ionday
next.

The Order of the day for taking into further consideration the Petition
of divers electors of the County o St. Maurice, complaining of the undue
return of Joseph Edouard Turcotlc, Esquire, as a member for the said
County, being read,

The names of the members sworn to try the merits of the Petition be-
ing called over, the following were found absent, viz:-

Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Holmes,
Mr. J. S. Macdonald.
Mr. .Moffa 1t.
Mr. Roblini.
The Counsel for the Petitioners being called,
Mr. Guîgy again appeared at the Bar.
The witnesses were then desired-by Mr. Speaker to withdraw.
Charles Z. Mailhot, Esquire, was again called in and examined.

FriDAY I3TH AUGUST, 1841.

The House took into :onsideration the question proposed yesterday,
by Mr. Gugy, to the witness, Charles àMailhol, and it was then-

Resolved-That the said question was inadmissible.
Mr. Cugy then proposed to the said witness the following question:
No. 62, Ques.-Have you ever had any conversation with the said

Joseph Eduard Turcotte, Esquire, relating to bis qualification, and if you
have had, please to state the purport of it ?

This question was then objected to ; and after having heard Mr. Gugy,'
the Counsel of the Petitioners, it was-

Resolved--That the said question was inadmissible.
Mr. .Mailhot then withdrew.
The Counsel for the Petitioners also withdrew.
Sir Allan MacNab moved, seconded by Mr. Delisie, That the fol-

lowing Question be put to the Counsel for the Petitioners.
Whetber the House understood the Counsel correctly, in supposing

that he had, in bis opening Address, stated that he was not, on behaIf of
the Petitioners, prepared with evidence on that part of the case, referring
to the qualification of the sitting Member ?
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The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued
and it passed in the negative..

Mr. Sinpson moved, seconded by Mr. vcLean, That the further
consideration of the Petition of divers Electors of the County of Sain
M1aurice, be postponed until Mondaj next and then resumed.

Mr. Durand moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Borne, that the
words '' Monday next " be struck out of the said motion, and the words

to-morrowc at Ten o'clock A. .M " be substituted.
The question being put upon the motion of amendment, a division

ensued, and it vas carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the main motion, as amended, it

was agreed to by the House and-
Resolved-That the further consideration of the Petition of divers saint Maurice Elec-

Electors of the County of St. Maurice, be postponed until to-morrow, at mc°" at 1 A."L"
Ten o'clock A. M. and then resumed. morow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Borne, orareay f« em.
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee to mîice- or whole on

consider the expediency of addressing His Excellency, the Governor n e afor
General, to grant a free pardon for ail offences committed during the late °a Ofences

political disturbances, in (pper and Lower Canada, be postponed, until Eaxy nen

Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Powell, Ordcr ofday for Coi.
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on ofwhole on °"ozt or

the Report of the Special Committee to which was referred the Return to = c on
an Address of the sixth ofIJtly last, from this House, to His Excellency, poned 'wi :
the Governor General, relative to the claim of Christopher Leggo of Brock- " 'A "next"
ville, be postponed until Wedncsday next.

Ordered-That when this House doth adjourn it will adjourn until to- [ooe .a enajoir U

morrow at Ten o'clock, A. M. Tomorrow at 10
o'clock, A. M.

On motion of Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by Mr. Morin, Order o tdforCom.
Ordred-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on mw ofw deonN.

the Bill to authorize the North American Colonial Association of Ireland, iÈIad l anc
to loan monies and to prosecute certain public works in the County of 'tiIIW"dnmay next.

Beauharnois, be postponed untij Wedncsday next.

On motion of Mr. Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Durand,Orr ofday o -
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on ni°ttee ofwh, o.

the Bill the better to provide for the freedom of Elections, throughout this Mfi" 
Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned ; and on the Bill-to next.
provide for the enregistration of persons entitled to vote at the Elections of
Members of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, and to make better
provision for the holding ofsuch Elections, be postponed until Monday
next, and that it be then the first Order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Borne, Oradr or the day for
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee committee of whole

on the Bill to make more ample provision than heretofore for the due Gasé, potponed 'tl
administration of Justice in the territorial division of Gaspé, be postponed Mondy next-
until Monday next.

On motiori of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Borne,-
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on Odcr or whorCon

the Bill to provide temporarily, for the administration of Justice in the Administration ofj

Magdalen Islands, in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, be postponed until Mon- atpi a
day next. '<onday nx.
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On motion of Mr. Price, seconded by Mr. Mvorris,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the

Bill to Incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, for the purpose of
makiig a Macadamized road from Dundas Street to the River Humber, in
the Township of Etobicoke, be postponed until Wednesday next.

Then on motion of Mr. Dunscomb, seconded by Mr. Boswell,
The House adjourned.

Sabbati. 140 die Augusti,

Anno 50 VictoriS Regine, 1841.

PaitOs rad. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read.

Ofsister M.M.uot. Of Sister M. 11 Hiuot, Superior of the Hospital of St. Hyacinthe,
County of St. Hyacinthe, praying for a grant of one hundred pounds, to-
wards the Support ci the said Hospital.

OfChas. Carne and Of Charles Currie, and others, of the Gore of Chatham, County of
othem- the Lake of Tico Mountains, praying for an Act for the promotion of Educa-

tion throughout the Province.
Of Rev. Wilham Of the Reverend William iMuir, and others, of the Townships of
Muir and others. Chatham, and of Grenville, praying that the Sacred Scriptures may be

used as a Class Book in all the Schools in the Province.
Of Charles Smyth, Of Charles Smyth, Esquire, of the City of 1lbany, State of Neto York,
Esq. fMerchant, complaining of the illegal seizure of a large quantity of Tobacco,

and praying relief.
Rear Ad Vansittart Of Rear Admiral Henry Vansittart, and others, the Committee of
and others. management, of the " Woodstock Mechanic's Institute " praying for a

grant of one hundred pounds towards the support of the said Institute.
Of James Black and Of James Black, and others, of Quebcc, praying for an Act to extend
others. the provisions of the Ordinance of the late Special Council to provide for

the improvement of certain roads in the vicinity of Quebec.

On motion of Mr. Henry Smith, seconded by Mr. Deslisle,
Petition of C. Smnyth Rsle ~'o h ivo ,1cn
refrredSelect Resolved-That the Petition of Charles Smnyth, of the City of Albany,
mîttee. State of Neo York, Merchant, be referred to a Select Committee, com-

posed of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, the lonourable Mr. iger, Mr.
Morin, and Mr. Morris, to examine the contents thereof, and report there-
on with ail convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to.send
for persons, papers, and records.

Peton of Alpbus
Totd refcrred to Con-
tingent Committee.

Petition ofC. H. Mor-
gan and others, re-

re'e to sclect Com.

Ordred-That the Petition of.dlpheus Todd, of the City of 2ronto,
Deputy Librarian to the Legislative Assembly, psesented to the House on
the eleventh instant, be referred to the Special Committee on the Contin-
gent Accounts and expens of the present Session.

On motion of Mr. Boswell, seconded by Mr. Villiams,
Resolved-T bat the Petition of Charles H. Morgan, and others, Inhabi-

tants of the County of Northumberland, in the Jfercastle, District, pre-
sented to the House on the sixth instant, be referred to a Select Commit-
tee, composed of the Honourable Mr. Eilialy, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Roblin,
and Mr. Parke, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with
ail convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.
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The Order of the day for taking into further consideration the Peti-
tion of divers electors of the County of St. Mauri ce, complaining of the
undue return of Joseph Edouatrd Tarcotte, Esquire, as a Member for the
said County, being read.

The names of the Members sworn to try the merits of the Petition
being called over, the following were found absent, viz

Mr. Buch:anan, TheHon.Mrlr. Harrison, Mr. Roblin,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Simpson,
Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. McLean, Mr. ide.

The Council for the Petitioners, being called,
Mr. Gugy, again appeared at the Bar.
The Witnesses were then desired by Mr. Speaker to withdraw.
After which Mr. Gagy, addressed the House on behalf of the Peti-

tioners.
Mr. Prinre, moved, seconded by Sir J1lan Mac.ab.
That the further consideration of this trial be postponed until Wed-

nesday next, at four o'clock, P. M., and that the Ulerk of this House be
directed to furnish the Coinsel for the Petitioners, forthwith, with a copy
of the evidence takei.

Mr. Christic, moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. .Aylwin,
That all the words in the said motion afier " that " in the first line,

be struck out, and the following substituted. " The Counsel for the Peti-
tioners having declared their case closed, and the sitting Member in like
manner having closed his case, the Counsel be now heard in reply on the
case of the Petitioners."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment,a de-
vision ensued, and the names being called for they were taken down as
followeth -

.1,rmstrong,
- ihein,
Brdicin,
Barite,
Borne,
lý-utillicr,

Child,
Christic,
Cook,
Durand,
Hincks,
Jlopkiw',

Mrin,
Morris,
xcilson,
PJurieit,
Price,
Raymond,

OIES.

Member, absent on

Election.

HMr. Ggy addreau
the Homeibehalfoi
Petitioners.

IVotion fur poStponimg
Trial.

Amendmxent proposed
that Counsel bchoard
in reply.

Small,
-Stee1e,
Taché,
Thompson,
figer, lion.D.21.

(23).

Derbishire,
De &abcrry,
Draper, Mon. W.I.
Duggan,
Foster,
Johnston,

.MacYab, Sr. . Quesnel,
Arc Cdioch, ~Robertson,
Mofatct, lion. G. .Smünh, ( ront.)
Ogden~t, lon. C. R. Snith, ( Went.)
Parke, lorburn.
Poeell, Williams.-24.

So it passed in the Negative.
Sir Allan McNab then moved, in amendment, to the main motion,

seconded by the Honourable Mr. Ogden,
That ail the words in the said motion after " that", in the first Une,

be struck out, and the following substituted, " this House do now proceed
to the farther examination of the Returning Officer or other witnesses,
if the House should be so advised, and that delay until I'ionday next
(after the consideration of the Petitions on the contested election for the
second riding of the County-of York) be granted to the Counsel of the
Petitioners for addressing this House finally on the merits ofthe case."

The question having been put on this motion of amendment it passed
unanimously in the Negative.
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Blaci,
Boswell,
Burnet,
Chesley,
Cranc,
Delisle.

Aznendment lest.

Another amendment
P°Pmd.
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The question being then put on the main motion it also passed una-
nimously in the Negative.

Josepi Eustache Sicard De Carufel, Esquire, was again called in and
examined.

SATuRDAY, 14 AUGUST.

Eamination of Re- Eustache Sicard De Carufd, Esquire, again appeared at the Bar of
"ffince "° the House and was interrogated as follows:-

No. 63, Ques.-In what language did the sitting Member read, or
pretend to read, the declaration of qualification from the Union Act.-Ans.
[n the English Language.

No. 64, Ques.-Didyou understarid that language, or have you suf-
ficient knowledge of the English language to certify under Oath that, that
declaration was made in conformity with the statute ?-Ans.-No.-I
do not understand English sufficiently well for that.

No. 62, Ques.-Do you mean to say that the declaration was not
in fact conformable to the statute ?-Ans.-I cannot say whether it was
or was not.

No. 66, Ques.-Did Colonel Gugy, at the close of the Poll, require
you to proclaim him as duly elected, and did he protest verbally, or
otherwise against your refusing so to do ?-Ans.-He required me, ver-
bally, to proclain him elected; and he then delivered me a protest to the
same effect, which is annexed to the Poll Book.

No. 67, Ques.-When did you hear Colonel Gugy object to the
manner in which the sitting Member read the declaration of qualification?
Ans.-The first day at the Hustings.

No. 68, Ques.-Mr. Johnston wishes to know why or for what cause
the military were sent for, was it at the request of the Returning Officer or
the unsuccessful candidate ?-Ans.-Because there were disturbances on
the first day, and my life was in danger from the threats used by the sitting
Member and his partizans.-The Troops were required by the several
Magistrates, subjects of Her Majesty, and by myself.

No. 69, Ques.-Whose partizans, at the said election, were those
who joined you in requiring the troops ?-Ans.-I do not know them all.
There was Mr. Boucher, the elder, Mlr. Bazin, Jntoine Picotte, and se-
veral others, whose names I cannot recollect-those I have mentioned
were partizans of Mr. Gugy.

Motion, that Speaker Mr. MorriS moved, seconded by Mr. Bosurell,
oe t.h hir br That the Speaker do leave the chair for one hour.

T'lhe question being put upon the said motion a division ensued, and
it passed in the negative.

The taking of the evidence was then continued.

No. 70, Ques.-You have said that the sitting member read the
the twenty-eighth section of the Union Act: How dc you know that he
did so, if you do not understand English ?-Ans.-Because the sitting
member himself caused it to be entered in the Poll Book that he had done
so.

No. 71, Ques.-After the sitting member had made the declaration
of which you granted him acte. Did Mr. Gugy object to the said decla-
ration and in what way ?-Ans.--After the sitting member had read his
declaration Mr. Gugy presented his to nie in writing, telling me to re-
quire the same from the sitting member. I then required the sitting
member to do so, and he replied that lie had done enough.

No. 72, Ques -Did Mr. Gugy then assert that Mr. Turcotte.had not
read the declaration ; or did lie confine himselfto requiring that it should
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be made in writing ?--Ans.-Mr. Gugy said nothing at that time except
what I have just stated. He complained of the reading.

No. 73. Ques.-Were any threats used towards you signifying or
implying that any and what injury would be done you if you did not return
the sitting member, other than bodily injury ?

This question was objected to, and-
Resolved--- That the said question is not pertinent.
Mr. Boswell moved, seconded by Mr. Morris,
That the speaker do leave the chair for one hour.
The question having been put upon the said motion a. division en-

sued, and it passed in the negative.
The taking of the evidence was again continued.

No. 74, Ques.-You say that you saw no blows actually struck, yet
that you feared for your life, what was the causes of this fear ?-Ans.-
After the Poll vas opened I wished to take the votes in the public room, the
place which 1 had assigned for that purpose, the sitting member opposedmy
doing so. In consequence of this I took seven votes in the open air and then
directed that they should be taken in the house. Mr. Turcotte then said to
his people, " they want to do you injustice," about two hundredpeople im-
mediately passed over the hustings in order to get into the room, yelling,
swearing and breaking the boards of the Hustings. Mr. Turcotte said to
me, "you see that my people are getting violent, come and take the votes
"out of doors, if you do not obey -my orders you will be the cause of
"blood being spilt." I found myself immediately aftervards surrounded
by the sittingmember and his partizans. One called out-" Take the
votes or il kill you," another said, " Take the votes or lIl blow your brains
out," some of them threatened me with sticks. In consequence of those
threats and the disturbance which then existed, I determined to adjourn
the Poll. The sitting member said to me "open the Poll or 'il have you
torn in pieces." He told me a second time to open the Poli, and that if
I did not he would not answer for my life. 1 got out of the place as well
as I could, and when I was outside I heard the sitting member say to his
partizans, that I had run away, that I had not done my duty, but that he
would make me do it the next day, whether I would or not. As Ibelieved
that I had done my duty, and was afraid that the next day the sitting mem-
ber would make me do something unjust, and as his partizans seemed dis-
posed to be riotous, and he appeared to excite them to be so, and I could
not continue the election without having a sufficient force, we sent for
the troops.

No. 75, Ques.-What o'clock was it when the electors took posses-
sion of the Poll in the manner you have described?-Ans.-I believe I
have already answered this question. I cannot recollect exactly, but this
took place at or near half-past one, and lasted about half or three quar-
ters of an hour.

No. 76, Ques.-What were the dimensions of the Hustings ?-Were
they entirely destroyed, or partially damaged, and if the latter, what part
was damaged ?-Ans.-The whole front of the Hustings. They were
about twelve feet long by five feet wide.

Mr. Thorburn moved, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
That the House do adjourn until five o'clock, P. M., this day.
The question having been put upon the said motion a division ensued,-

and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth :-
YEAS.

BoUtilierm-
Child,

Cook,
Crane,

Duggan,
Durand,

Examoination of Re.
tr fomcer pro.

Moton, for Speakerto
leave the. har for one
bour lat

Motion for adjourn.
ment.

HoPkins,
ohniston,

343
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.MVcDonald,(Pres.)
Morin,
he'ilson.
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Parke,
Robertson,

NOES.

Armstrong,
Baldicin,
Barthe,
Black,
Borne,
Bosicell.
Burnet,

Cartieright,
Chriltie,
Delisle,
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
Foster,
Mincks,

Mia.,Vatb, Sir A..I. Price,
M'c Culloch, Quesnel,
Mofatl, Hon. G. Raymond,
Ogden, Bon. C. R. Stcele,
Parent, Taché,
Povell, Viger, Hon. D.Be.

26.
Motion for adjuurn-
ne nt Io..t

Ennination of Rê-
turning OUicer pro-
c4eded in.

So it passed in the negative.
The taking of the evidence was again continued.

No. 77, Ques.-Do you mean to say that you do not understand Eng-
lish at all-or that you understand it only imperfectly ?- Ans.-I under-
stand only a few words.

No. 78, Ques.-In what language vas your Commission written ?-
If it ivere in English did you understand its contents? Ans.-It was in
English but I got it translated into French.

No. 79, Ques.--Who translated your Commission for you ?- Name
the person-Ans.--Mr. Ocide Benjamin Peltier.

No. 80, Ques.-Was there any doubt in your mind that the declara-
tion which Mr. Turcotte read at the time of election, was the declaration
by law required of persons eligible to a seat in the Assembly, and candi-
date therefor ?-Ans.--I have no doubt that this declaration is the declar-
ation required by the Law; bui ' have some doubts as to the manner in
which it was read.

No. 81, Ques.-As you did not understand the language in whiclh the
sitting member read, what made you suppose it vas the declaration re-
quired by law ?-Ans.--Because I thought that, although I do not under-
stand English, the sitting member ought to have addressed himsclf to me
to read it; on the contrary, he went to a distance from me, to the other
end of the Hustings, to read it, and as there were several persons between
him and me, I was unable to heur him. I must add, that at the moment
the partizans of both candidates were making a great deal of noise.

The question being again read to the witness, he added :-Ans.-Be-
cause the sitting menber caused an entry to be made on the Poll Book
that he had read the declaration on the Hlustings.

No. 82, Ques. -Have you any knowledge that the sitting member
made the declaration that he did not collusively or colourably obtain a
title to, or come possessed of lands and tenements, or any part thereof, for
the purpose of qualifying or enabling himself to be returned a nember of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada ?-Ans.--When the
sitting member offered himself as a candidate, it was notorious that he was
not qualified ; and I have heard it said that he liad received a gift of a lot
of land worth about £.500, but which was subject to a life rent of £40.

'I ho question being again read to the witness, he answered: Ans.-
No.

No. 83, Ques.-When the sitting member took the copy of the Union
Act from you, did he tell you what use he meant to make of it?-Ans.-
No; he snatched it out of my hands without saying for what purpose.

No. 84, Ques.-When the sitting member read the declaration, was
your clerk, Mr. Peltier, present ? Does not that gentleman understand
English; and did ho not follow the sitting member when the latter was

A 1841.

WMlliamns.- 17.
Sillith, (ivent.)
Thomplso,
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reading ' Ans.- cannot say whether he was present, but I know that he
understood English well.

Mr. De Curufel then withdrew.

Mr. Neilson moved, seconded by Mr. Boswell,
0 That the House do now adjourn.

The question being put upon the said motion, a division ensued, and
it was carried in the affirmative, and-

The House accordingly adjourned until Monday next.

Line, 160 die Augusti;

Anno 50 Victorie Regine, 1841.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the following letter:-

KINGSTON, 16th AUGUST, 1841.

Srn,-I am commanded by the Governor General to inform you that kIis Excellency wilI
it is His Excellency's intention to proceed to the Legislative Council a Bus

Chamber to-morrow, at half past two o'clock, to assent, in Her Majesty's
name, to certain Bills passed by the Legislative Council, and fouse of
Assembly.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

The Hon. the Speaker of the
House of Assembly,

J. W. C. MURDOCK,
Chief Secretaiy.

Ordered-That when this House doth adjourn, it will adjourn until
to-morrow, at two o'clock, P. M.

A Message from the Legislative Couieil, by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any
amendment

"An Act Io amnend a certain Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower
Canada, for making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke to the River Riche-
lieu."

"Ant Act Io exempt from duty all copies of the Hly Scriptures, in-
"'ported into this Province by sea."

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, vitb several

amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assenibly.
".An Act, to enable the Mnisiers of all denomninations of Christians to

" s Aolmize arriag&e der certain restrictions:"
" n A4ct to cnab>le Religiov* Socieiesq of ail deniominations of Chris-

House to adjourn 'tii
to-niorrow, nt 2, P. M.

MNiteoe fnom Lgi,
latticcouncul.

Sherbrooke Rail aoai
Bill pMscd.

Seripturc, duty excmp.
Bitl riwed.

Marriège Bil cunendcd
hy Leg. Councit.

S.ocietie Ltxia Dit.
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Itians, to hold the lands requisile for certain pu) poses tiherein nentioned,"
and

-An .det to require .Justices of the Peace Io make Retuns of convic-
tions and finew, andfor oiher purposes therein mentioncd."

And also,

LEG[SLT[VE COUNCIL, TIHURSDAY, 12th AUGUST 1841.

Ordercd--That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Legisla-
tive Asseinbly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have
passed an Address to His Excellency, the Governor General, praying that
His Excellency vill be pleased to transmit the Petitions of both Houses,
to ler Majesty, and the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament, on the
subject of the Tiinber Duties, to which Address they desire the concur-
rence of the Assernbly.

(The address is as follows:)

To His Excellency, the Right Honourable CHAnLEs BARON SYDEN-
H AM, of Sydenhan, in the County of Kent, and Toronto, in Canada,
one of Hler Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, Governor
General of British JVorth America, and Captain General, and
Governor in Chief, in and over the Provinces of Canada, ,Nova
Sc'aria, JcVir Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Eduard, and
Vice Admiral of the sane, &c. &c. &c.

MÂY, [r PLEASE Yovn ExcELL.ENCY,

We, ler Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Coun-
cil, and Assenbly, of the Province of Canada, have agreed upon Joint
Petitions to ier Most Gracious Majesty and to the Lords and Comnons
of the United Kingdom, in relation to a proposed alteration of the
duties heretofore long established, and now existing, on the introduction
of Foreign and Colonial Timber, and Deals, into Her Majesty's Home
Dominions; and we now most respectfully present the said Petitions to
Your Excellency, humbly requesting that Your Excellency would be
pleased to transmit theni to fHer Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonial
Department, praying that the Petitioit to Her Majesty may be laid at the
foot of the Throne, and that the several Petitions to the Right Honourable
the House of Lords, and the Honourable the House of Commons, may be
submitted to therm respectively.

ROBERT S. JAMESON,
Speaker of the Leg. Council.

Legislative Council Chamber,
12thî day of August, 1841.

And then he withdrew.

The Hlonourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message ivas read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,

The Governor General transmits to the House of Assembly an es-
timate of salaries for the various Officers of the two Houses of Parliament,
as well as of retiring allowances to Officers of the late Houses of Upper
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and Loxer Canada, whose services have been unavoidably dispensed
with-Ali which lie recommends to their consideration. -

In framing the estimate for the salaries of Officers, for the Legislative
Council, His Excellency has been guided by the wishes expressed by
that body, that their establishment should be provided for as much as
possible by annual vote, and not, as heretofore, mainly defrayed out of
contingences, which does not afford the same specific information as to
to the items of expence to the Public.

In submitting the estimate for the House of Assembly, the Governor
General has followed the precedent of the House of Assembly of Lower
Canada, with regard to the Officers to be paid by annual vote, or from the
contingencies, not having been made aware of the wishes of the House,
but he will be happy to adopt any alteration in this respect, which the
House of Assembly may desire, and to give to it the recommendation of
the Crown.

Government House Kingston,
16th August 1841.

Estimate of Salaries to be granted to the Officers of the Legislative Esumate of Salaries
Council, and Assembly, of the Province of Canada, and of Pensions to the Officers of the Legià
late Officers of the Legislative Councils and Assemblies, of the Provinces lettre.

of Upper and Lower Canada, whose services have been discontinued.

SALARIES,

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Speaker,................................ £1,00
Clerk,....................................... 500
Two Clerks Assistant at £300 each,........ 600
First Clerk of Committee to act as Law Clerk and

English Translator,........................ 250
Master in Chancery,............. ........ . 100
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,.............. 100
Sergeant at. Arms,.......... .. ........ 100
Chaplain to act as Librarian,. ........... 200
Door Keeper,................................ 60
Head Messenger to take charge of the House, ...... 100
Three Messengers to serve during the Session and

eight days after its close at £45 ech, ... 135

£3,145.

SALARIES,
]ROUSE OF ASSEMELY.

Speaker,......................... ......... . £1,000
lerk.......................... ....... 500

.Assistant Clerk,.......... . . .. ............ 400
English Transiator to perforni duties of Law Clerk, 350
French Transator,.... . ............... 250
Sergeant'at .Ar....................... ..... 100
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,......... 150

£2,750
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%timte of 'Sa1xures
and Pensiont tI
Ofr:ccr of the Let:
lature

PENSIO-NS,
I.EG!SLATIVE COVtL.NC

Names
of

Officers.

W. Smith,
do.

C. DeLèry,
J. Voyer,
W. Ginger,

L. Moreau,

Office whiich he held.

Clerk Lower Canada.
;Master in Chancery,
Assistant Clerk,
Clerk of Committees,
!Sergeant at Arms,
Messenger and Offi

Keeper, - -
ce

Amount
of

Salary.

Cy.
500
90

400
250
100

Propor-
tion of
Salary.

2 thirds.
do.
do.
do.
do.

40 i half.

Amount
of

Pension.

£333
60

266
166
66

20 0 0

£913 6 8

Name
of

Officer.

PENSIONS,
HOIUSE OF ASSE31BLY.

Amount 1 Propor- Amount
Ce le JAIlM.

S. B. Pinguet.IClerk of Ctommittees,
D. Jardine,
W. Coates,
S. Waller, jClerk of Committees,
J. Brewer, Librarui,
Eneas Bell,

Lewis Gagnè, Door Keepers,

V

Salary.

£100
200
200
200
200

36
36

t Vi L e

granted.

2 thirds.
do.
do. i

1 half.
2 thirds.

1 half.
do.

11oiue proceetiL in
tinalreoniestra le-
t r lt eni iding of

£620 13 4

The hour appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of di-
vers electors of the second riding of the County of York, and of Connell
James Buedvin, Esquire, complaining of the undue Election and return of
Geoer Dugean, Esquire, as a lAlernber to represent the said Second Riding,
of the County of York, in this present Parlianent, being corne.

The Fouse proceeded to the appointment of a Select Committee to
try and deternine the merits of said Petitions.

The Serjcant at Arns was directed by Mr. Speaker to go with the
Mace to the places adjacent, and require the attendance of the Members
un the busines of the House.

And lie vent accordingly.
And being returncd the House was called and more tlian thirty Mei-

bers being present.
Mr. Speaker called upon the Petitioners their Counsel or Agents to

appear at the Bar.
John Ross, Esquire, appeared at the Bar as Connsel lor the Peti-

tioners,
Mr. Speaker, called upon the sitting Member, his Counsel or Agent

to appear at the Bar.
.ohi /hun, Esquire, appeared ai the Bar as Counsel for the sitting

M emb er.
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Mr. Speaker, then desired the Serjeant at Amis to lock the doors. Do. WM.
And the doors being locked accordingly, and the Order of the day

for taking the said Petition into consideration, being read, the attestation
of the Speaker was taken from off the box in which, agreeably to the
Statute, the names of ail the Members of the House were sealed up, and
the same was read by the Clerk, as follows

I attest that this Box was on the 14th day ofMAugust, 1841, made Up Aft~a±ion oSpekor
in my presence, in the manner directed by an Act passed in the Fourth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty KIng GEORGE the Fourth, intitul-
ed "l, d Act to repeal an Act passe in thefortyfifth year of His late Ma-
"jesLy's Reign,intituled '4An At to regulate the trial of controverted eec-
"tions or returns of members to sere in the House of .ssembtj,' andIo make
" more efectual provision for such trials."

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
Speaker.

The Box was then opened, and the Attestation of the Clerk was
taken out of the Box, and read by him, as follows:-

1 attest that I did, on Saturday, the 14th day of August, 1841, in pre- *
sence of the Speaker of this House, put into a Box in which this attestation is
found, the names of all the members composing the present Legislative
Assembly, written upon slips of parchment, and rolled up, as directed by
an Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
GEORGE the Fourth, intituled " An Act to repeal on Act passed in the
"fortyfifth year of Kis laie MajesLy's Reign, intituled ' An Act to regulate
"the trial of controvertcd elections or returns of members to serve in the
"House of Assembly,' and to make more efectual provision for such trials."

W. B. LINDSAY,
Clerk Assembly.

The names of ai. the members were taken out of the Box, and put
into three other Boxes.

The drawing of the names was then proceeded in, in the usual man-
ner, and the following nanes were drawn, to which no objection was
taken:--
1 Th0omnpson, 9 Baldwvin, 17 Borne,
2 Durand, 10 Tach, 18 MacNab, Sir £. N
3 Harrison, il iii, 19 S&idienry, Na& drw, fi=tn

4 Foster, 12 Armstrong, 20 Parke, sect Com=tt.
.5 Johnston, 13 Merrit, 21 'Diaper,
6 Barthe. 14 Cok, 22 Crane,
7 Cartwright, 15 Day, 23 Roblin.
8 Moffatt,, 16 Prnec,

Fiftcen names were drawn and set aside, or excused, as follows:
Six, against whom petitions are now pending.
.jNine, serving on election committees.
Eight names were also drawn of members who were absent.
Mr. Hincks was chosen nominee for the Petitioners. Mr. iBinck. smin.o

for Petjtionoes
Mr.A.yltoin was chosen nominee for the Sitting Member. Mr. Ayiwin Nomm

John Ross, Esquire, Counsel for the Petitions, presented lists of wit- " M.m"*"-

nesses in the case of the petitions of divers electors of the Secomu Riding
of the 'County of Fork, and or Comel James Baldwin, Esquire, which, were
read as follows:-

A list of witnesses on the part of Charles Baker and others-Petitioners
complaining of the undue election and return of George Duggtn; Esiq.,
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a member to represent the second Riding of the county of York in the
prescmi Parliament.

Pettw aner cli-

Lat of Vitnesse on
behalf oi mitun: Mem-
hé?

NAMES.

John Woodil.
Patrirk Freel.
Peter 11-Intyr.
John Nsbitl. Jun..
John Greer.
.ddam Richie.
William Richardson.
Joseph Bradi.
William Dennis,
James Johnson.
Francis MDonal.
John Godboll.
William Fuller.
George Bolton.
Henry Roadhousr.
John Foster.

Rcsr E.cr. NAtNES.

Gore of Toronto. H H e
Township of Chinguacowsy' àrs. eyde,

do. do. John Crombie, M. D.,
do. do. JoshuM Bennett,
do. do. Joiah BmaMe ,
do. do. Richard Cuthbert,
do. do. Ben. Monger, J. P.,
do. do. John Park,
do. Albion. William Joknsion,
do. do. Samuel Browtn,
do. do. John M3rdlin,
tlc. do. Daniel Douglass,
do. do. .8raham ,ufwrrach,
do. do. ,Roberi WaLsh,
do. do. James Morrison.

Springfield. Francis Logan,

RESTDENCE.
Streetsvile.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Township of Toronto.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

Gore of Toronto.
do. do.

City of Toronto.

Mr. Duggan, handed in-a list of the witnesses required in behalf of the
sitting member for the second Riding of the county of York, which was
also read by the Clerk as follows

List of Witnesses required on behalf of George Duggan, Esq., sitting
member for the second Riding of the county of York, to resist the Peti-
tion of Comnel J. Baldwin, and of Charks Baker, and others, electors of
the said Riding complaining against the election and return of the said
George Duggan, to serve as a member of the Legislative Assembly of
Canada for said Riding

NAt.S.

William H. Patterson.
John Bernharf, Senior,
John &arnhai, Junior.
George Hauekins,
Benjamin Switzer,
George L. qllan.
John Embleton.
John Street,
John Beatty,
IHenry Rutiedge. Senior.
Henry Ru ledge, Junior,
John Glendenning.
William Duggan,
Star Jarris,
RVathniel Stern.
Ephraim S<ra.
ThomIs a. Phillips.
William Rudsall,
Dati X.Nerlnds.
John Lennox.
Jlames ..1f ridr.
John Iruin,
TIiazc Wdey.
John Rulledge. Nenior,
Jamtes Crawford,
William Cor.
Robert Co.
George Cox.
James Chambers.
Stephen Strerf.
John Nirret.
James Jlikin,
Joseph Ilorniig,
Samuel Switzer, Senior,
Charles Barnhart.

RESiDECE.

Township of Toronto,
do. do.
doc. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
(10. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.
do. do.

PROFESSION.

Merchant.
Gentleman.
Physician.
Gentleman.

do.
Merchant.
Land Agent.
Miller.
Miller.
Yeoman.

do.
do.

Gentleman.
Esquire.
Yeoman.

do.
do.

Equire.

Ail or the Townshiip of Toionto, Yeona.
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NAMES. RESIDENCE.
Edward W. Tomnpson, of Toronto Township
Benamin Monger, of do. do.
Wiliian Thompson of do. do.
Josepk Dean, of Chinguacouwey,
John Fossop, of the City of Toronto
Josepk ONeil, of Chinguacousey,
Daniel Merigol, Toronto Township,
J. R. Meirs, do. do.
Joseph Evar, do. do.
J. M. Caffe, do. do.
George WrigAl do. do.
J. Hector, (Peuurning Officer,)City of Toronto,
Thomas GaeU (Poll Clerk.) do. do.
William .qchew. of Albion,
Roberi Cotton, Totonto Township,
James Cotton, do. do.
John Tilt, of Toronto Township,
John Wiggiu, of Chinguacousy,
patrick Heron, Toronto Township,
Willim Gardner, do. do.

William Kent, Esquesing,
Francis Kent, Chinguacousey,
James Lee, Toronto Township,
John Ekain, do. do.
John Beatty, City of Toronto,
Franci Logan, do. do.
Willian Beatty, do. do.
Willian Clay, Esquesing,
James Trotter, City of Toronto,
John Duggan, do. do.
Josiah Bennett, Toronto Township,
John Park, do. do.
Samuel Brown, do. do.
A1ndrew Wolf, do. do.
Peter Casler, do. do.
Jo/n Burns, do. do.
Henry Cote, do. do.
Stanous Danids, City of Toronto,
James Daniels, do. do.
John Hewitt, of Albion,

,

,

Kingston, 16th, 1841.
Atfive minutes to four o'clock, P. M., the parties, with Mr. Alfred

Patrick, Clerk to the Select Committee, retired for the purpose of strikinge Parxet retire.

said Committee.
At twenty minutes :.fter four o'clock P. M., the Clerk to the Select C

Committee delivered to the Clerk of the Bouse a list containing the r NEn."c
names of nine members instruck, composing the Select Committee, which te Seect co
is as lollows:-

Names of the Members remaining on the list to try the merits of the
Petition of divers Electors of the second Riding of the County of
York, and of Connel James Baldtin, Esquire, complaining of the un-
due election and return of George Duggan, Esqire, to serve as a re-
presentative for the said second Riding of the County York, in this present
Parliament.
i. Mr. Thompson, 4. Mr. Armistrong, 7. Mr. Hnry Smith,
2. Mr. Taché, 5. Mr. Mcrritt, S. Mr. Parke,
3. Mr. Child, 6. Mr. Borne, 9. Mr. Roblij,

Nominee for the Petitioners Mr. Hincks,
Nominee for the sitting Member Mr. dyltcin.

ALFRED PATRICK,
Clerk to Select Committee.

wuthli
ou-
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Lait of lVitaemies un
behalf ofrtingMem-
ber.

PROFESSION.
Esquire.

do.
do.

Yeoman.
do.
do.
do.

Merchant.
do
do.
do.

Esquire.
do.

Inn-keeper.
Sadier.
Merchant

do.
Yeoman.
Carpenter
Mason.
Yeoman.

do.
Schoolmaster.
Carpenter.
Merchant.

do.
do.
do.

Inn-keeper.
Esquire.
Blacksamtih.
Yeoman.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

Inn-keeper.
Gentleman.
Yeoman.

JOHN DUGGAN.
Counsel for sitting member.
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Conunitte to ,eet
ait raine A. '-N to-mot-
row in "°oinmmittec
Room No. 1.

Padem brought up.

Willam Lemtne dani

Board of Tade of
Kingaton.

Rev. S. E. Fnaer 
othen'.

Matthew Rourke.

Bil to increaise aeu-
ment in County of
Simcoe imsed.

Bill to incorporamte
Montreui Board of
T°"de p"ied.

Return ofPobce Force
in Canda Eat laid.
befure the Homu.

Peluiuin read.

The said nine Members and the Nominees were then severally sworn
at the table by the Clerk, in the usual manner.

On Motion of Mr. linicks, seconded by Mr. Armstrong
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the merits of the Pe-

titions of divers electors of the second Riding of the County of York, and
of Connel James Baldicin, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and
return of George Du&-gen, Esquire, do meet in the Committee Room No. 1.
of this House, Io-morrow, at 9 o'clock A. M.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
table

By Mr. Henry Smith-The Petition of William Lemoine, and others,
inhabitants of thefirst concession of the Township of Eingston, IMidland
District.

By the lonourable Mr. Harrison-The Petition of the Board of
Trade of the Town of Kingston.

Bv the Honourable Mr. Daly-The Petition of the Reverend S. E.
Fraser, and others, of the Township of Inverness, County of Megantic.

By Mlr. Johnistn-The Petition of Maltthew Rourke, of ingston,
Merchant.

An engrossed Bil to increase the sum which May be raised, under a
certain Act therein mentioned, for the defraying the cost of certain public
buildings in the County of Simcoe, was read for the third time.

Resoled-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Captain Steeie do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Montreal Board of Trade, was
read for the third time.

Resolred-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Moffatt do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Honourable D. Daly presented, pursuant to an Address to His
Excellency, the Governor General, of the 23d of Jidy last, a Return rela-
tive to the Police force in that part of the Province called Lowei Canada.

For the said Return, see Appendix (Z.)

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were
read

Of P. Dnnn ud Of Peter Dmnn, and others, the Committee of. Management of the
othrI Morntreal Recollc School Institution, praying for an aid toward the sup-

port of the Institution.
Of T. Renwick &nd Of Thomas Renwick, and others, inhabitants of the Western District,
obem " praying for a further reduction of the luty on Tobacco, the produce of

this Colony.
Of Rev. J. G. GedJe, Of the Reverend J. C. Geddes, and others, Ministers of the Church of
ad 0ier. England and Scotland, and the Methodist Church of Barton, Gore District,

praying that an Act be passed to empower the Vice Chancellor to appoint
Trustees to execute the Will of the late John Butt.

Of W. wValker(ehair. Of William Walker, Chairman, of the Board of Trade of. Quebec,
mn."uebc 'r suggesting certain amendments to the Lumber Trade Bill, now before the

House.
Of M. B. Southwvck Of M. B. Southtcick, and others, residing in the Mountain. of Saint
and otherm iliaire De Rouvilbe, District of Ifoirooi, praying for an aid for, establish-

ing an English Public School.
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Ordred-That the Petition of Thomas Rencick, and others, inhabi- petùaon or i. Ren-

tants of the Western District, be referred to the Select Committee ap- fw&. °b*"
pointed to examine into the prices paid, and the methods adopted, for the
transit of products on the different communications within this Province,
and to which was referred the Message of His Excellency, the Governor
General, relating to the introduction of the products of the Province into
the Ports of Great Britain free of duty.

On motion of Mr. Raymond, seconded by Mr. Armstrong. eon or Tramee.
Resoleed-That the Petition of the Trustees of the ColFege of L'As- of the cae of

somption, presented to the House on the 2d of Jedy last, be referred to a to sacleý r ooiee.
Select Committee, composed of the Honourable Mr. ivger, Mr. Neilson,
Mr. Armsfrong, and Mr. Morin, to examine the contents thereof, and re-
port thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill, or otherwise ; with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordred-That the Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Comnmon- peison omar an
alty, of the City of Toronto, relative to the monies arising from tavern Corporation o Too-
and other licenses, be referred to the Select Committee to which was re- dee. fr,,,a t
ferred the Petition of the Justices of the Peace of the Home District; and sel-n ca e.

that the said Committee have power to report from time to time.

On motion of Sir Allan MacNab, seconded by Mr. Serw etition of R.. J.
Resoled-That the Petition of the Rev.J. G. Geddes, and others, Mi- G. Geddes and others,

nisters of the Church of England and Scotland, and the Methodist Church, r

of Baron, Gore District, be referred to a Select Committee, composed of
Mr. Cartwrigt, and Mr. Roblin, to examine the contents thereot and re-
port thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill, or otherwise ; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That the Petition of P. A. Weilbrenner, of Montreai, pre- Ptitio of P. A.
sented to the House on the 19th of July, be referred to the Special Com- Weibreaner,refered.

mittee on the contingent accounts and expenses of the present Session.

Ordered-That the Petition of William Walker, Chairman, of the PtitionofW. Walker
Board of Trade, of Quebec, be referred to the Committee of the whole ="-rare-
House on the Bill to regulate the inspection and measurement of Timber, rered.
Masts, Spars, Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like nature, in the
Ports of Quebec, and Msontreal, and for other purposes relative to the same.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend William Mtir, and Peition of Rev. w.
others, of the Townships of Chathame and Grenville, presented to the ms" °t"'"'
House on the 12th instant, be referred to the Select Committee to which
was referred the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to malke
provision for the establishment and maintenance of Commuon Schools
throughout this Province, and other references.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, O.ke of J.y for the
Ordered-That the Order ofthe day for the House in Comnittee on House in commitee

the Bill to established a Company by~the name of the " Sydenham Moun- com nyBulh.v ed
tain Road Company," lost by the adjournment of the House of Fliday for *ynext
last, be revived, and that this House will, on Friday next, resolve itself
into the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper, seconded by Mr. Solici-
tor General Day, (ord fer 2r.

Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the c0 %ki revied, for
Bill to alter and amend the Laws now in force, in that part of this Pro- ',*>ow-

vince formerly Upper -Crnada, regulating the District Courts, lost by the
adjournment of the House of '@iday last, be revived, and that the said
Bil be read a second time on to-morrow.

u 4
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Order or day cr2nd
readingrazit'.og nr.ha VnaidCanal
Stoek, revied, for to-
morruw.

Amendments ta Bai
for Rcteun of Fines
levieti by JuAtcco, ta-
ken into consideration.

Amontimente.

Amendmnanw igrecti
t0.

Lieder urday for Uouse
in Cnmrniitee on U.
C. Dis:nct Couneil
Bail, revived, andi ut-
^cretd fartu.norrow.

ordcrordayror LIouSC
in Conmttec oaa Pub-
lic Land*i sale bill, T-
vived and ordered for
to.morroNw.

Orderofday rur H-ious
in conmitcc on Bill

° Aend U. C.°Cha.

cea act, reiiea, and
°id for omoo'W.

Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the
Bill to authorize the Stock held by private parties in the Welland Canal
to be purchased on behalf of the Province, lost by the adjouinment of the
House of Friday last, be revived, and that the said Bill be read a second
tune on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper, seconded by Mr. Soli-
citor General Day,

Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to
the Bill intituled " An dcl Io require Justices of th£ Peace Io make returns
" of convictions and fines, and for other purposes thercin mentioned," be
now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into
consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth:
Press 2. line 30.-after " adjourned " insert " to cause to be publish-

ed the said returns in one public Newspaper in the said District, and it
" there be no such Nevspaper, then in a Newspaper of an adjoining Dis

trict, and also."
Press 2, line 38.-After "Pound" insert, « besides the expense of

publication."
Press 2, line 39.-After " thereof " insert the following clause "And

be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the Peace of each
District, within twenty days after the end of each Quarter Sessions, of
the Peace, to transmit to the Inspector General of this Province, a true
copy of all such returns made within his District."

Engrossed amendments,
Attest,

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk Legislative Council.

And the said amendments being again read they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper, do carry back the
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their honors that
this House hath agreed to their amendments.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Attor-
ney General Draper,

Ordcred-T hat the Order of the day for the House in Committee on
the Bill to provide for the better internal Government of that part of this
Province heretofore Uper Canada, by the establishment of Local or Mu-
niicipal authorities therein, and on the Instruction to tie said Committee,
lost by the ad*journment of the House of Friday last, be revived, and that
this Houise will, on to-norrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Ordered-That the Order of the day for tie House in Committee on
the Bill for the disposal of Public Lands, lost by the adjournment of the
House on Friday last, be revived, and that this House will, on to-morrow,
resolve itself into the said Committee.

Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on
the engrossed Bill, from the Legislative Council, intituled "An Act Io
: explain and amend on Act passed in the Frovincial Parliament of Up-
" per Canada, in the serenth year of the Reign of King WILLIAM the
4 Fourth, intiluled ' .An /lAct to establish a Court of Ghancery in this Pro-
i vince,' and to render more efectual the said Court," lost by the adjourn-
ment of the House of Friday last, be revived, and that this Flouse will,
on to-morrow, resolve itself into the ,aid Committec.
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On motion of Mr. Potell, seconded by Mr. Thonpson, oMero ream
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on ip Co-Mite on 1e.

the Petition of divers inhabitants of the Township of Oaldand,-of oi o. " s.
Sanuel Garnsey, and others, inhabitants of .ae Township of Bayham,- Garnhey.ad other,

and of James Covernton and others,Magistrates and inhabitants of the Dis- dered ia.
trict of Talbol, lost by the adjournrnent of this House of Friday last,
be revived, and that the House will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into the
said Committee..

Ordered-That Mr. Camron, have leave to bring in a Bill to enable Bim t. ebie Larac
persons authorized to practice the law, or to Act as surveyors, in Upper ;"%urn s
or Lower Canada, to practice or act in the Province of Canada. racts. in Canada,

Be accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same 'g"s -
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Prince seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the g Bll ofB re1f

Bill for the relief of Purchasers at certain Sheriffs' sales, mad' after such oa aser. at She.

Sheriffs have been out pf Office, lost by the adjournment of the House of oderd fmrW edancd
.Monday last, be revived, and that the said Bill be read a second time on d.
Wednesdny next.

Ordered-That the Order of the day for the second reading of the Order ofay fr 2nd
Bill to abolish imprisonment for debt in Canada WPest, except in certain 1rdng a o cta.
cases, lost by the adjournment of the Hjuse of Monday last, be revived, inCanada «st, rte-
and that the said Bill be read a second time on Piday next. Fr4, °e r

Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee to orderoraayro.
consider the expendiency of imposing a duty on Agricultural and other in comminie on im-
produce, and also on live stock, imported into this Country from the Unit- S°'u" i'mref"r'o
ed States of America, lost by the adjournment of Friday last, be revived, thO u. statrvieod.
and that this House will, on Friday next, resolve itselfinto the said Com- and ordered for riday.

:aittee.

Ordered-That Mr. Black have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for BAi for publication ofthepublication of Law reports in that part of the Province called Lo'er Law Rnertain Cana
Canada. da Eut.roughtup.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wcdnesday
next.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Borne, BirAdaministration
Ordered-That the Order -of the day for the House in Committee or Jutic in oGai

on the Bill to make more ample provision than hieretofore for the due ad- "Í°e.'°s°
ministration of justice in the Territorial division of Caspé be discharged,
and that the said Bill be referred to a select Committee composed of
Mr. Neilson, Mr. Black, Mr. Borne, and Mr..dy/cin, to report thereon with
ail convenient speed; with power to send for persons, papers, and re-
cords.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by Mr. Attorney orderofdayfrom
General Draper, in Commiee en Ria

Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on ' "d ||'-
the Bill to repeal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and to pro- and ordredfur Thur.

vide for taking a periodical census of the inhabitamn of this Province, and day.

for obtaining the other statistical information therein mentioned, lost by
the adjournment of the House of Tiirsday last, be revived, and that this
Flouse will, on Thursdaiy next, resolve itself into the said Committee.
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Orderofday for Nom.e
in Committee on Bill
tocanend U. C. Roai
Art, rwvetl, anti
ordered ror Fridt.

Atidrets to Bgis Ex.
BeI cyfor U. anr

L. Canada. ordere.

Order of the day for
House in Committee
on 4 Bi on Criminal
]Law, postponced.

Bil to confirm an ar-

rangemnt of M"g

lingon Districts, ral
2na tirnc.
Bil ordired for Com.
of whole, Ln Frday
flexi.

Bill for regulation or
Notaries inL C. read
second time.

ordered for committee
of whole, on Monday
next.

Bill tuestanblish cU.
tuai Insurance Con,-
panies read 2n time
andi ordered for Cern.
of whole, on °we"t.
nesday nex.

Bill to permit U. C.
Bank ta ar on bu.
inces aI Turoto, read

2nd time, and ordered
te b "eng" ".

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on

the Bill to alter and amend an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, in-
tituled " An clt to provide for the laying out, amending, aud keeping in
" repair, the public highways and mads in this Province, and to repeal the

Laws now inforcefor that puo-pose,"-lost by the adjournment of the
louse of Friday last, be revived, and that this House will, on Friday next,

resolve itself into the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Aywin, seconded by'fthe Honourable Mr. Viger.
-Resoled-That an humble Address be presented to His Exceiency

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this Hlouse, the Books commonly called the ' Blue
Book", for the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, for the last
two years.

Ordcred-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

Ov"red-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on
the Bill for improving the administration of Criminal Justice in this Pro-
vince ; the Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws in this Province
relative to offences against the person ; the Bil for consolidating and a-
mending tie Laws in this Province relative to larceny and other offences
connected therewith ; and the Bill for cosolidating and amending the Laws
in this Province relative to malicious injuries to property, be postponed
until Friday next.

A Bill to confirm a certain arrangement entered into by the Magis-
trates of the Districts of Gore and Wellington, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Fiday next.

A Bill to regulate the admission of persons to the Notarial Profession
in that part of the Province called Lower Canada, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Monday next.

A Bill to authorize the establishment of Mutual Insurance Compa-
nies in the several Districts of this Province, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Wednesday next.

A Bill to permit the business of the Bank of Upper Canada, to be
carried on in Toronto, as usual, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Bim t rate rac. A Bill to regulate the practice of Medicine, Surgery, and Midwifery,
*ce cf tc,'A within this Province, wvas, acco&rding to order, read a second time.Mda* 2nd time.

Bill rerre t a " On motion of Mr. Mc CuUach, seconded by Mr. Boutillier.
Committee. Resolved-That the said Bill be referred to a select Committee com-

posed of Mr. Boutilier, M Ir. Taché, Mr. Foster, Mr. Harmanus Smith, Mr.
Giichrist, and Mr. .Morin, to report thereon with all convenient speed ; with
power to send for persons. papers, and records.
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On motion of Mr. Xeilson, seconded by Mr. Price. HoOcpcea.toui
Resolved-That the House do now proceed to the trial of the con- of contrert*d 6IeC-

troverted election for the County of Saint Maurice, which was interrupt- tion OfSt.Marice.

ed by the adjournment on Saturday last.
The House accordingly prôceeded on such trial.
The names of the members sworn to try the merits of the Petition

being called over, the following were found absent :-
Mr. Buchanan. M"br a*b"t.

Mr. Cameron.
Mr. Chesley.
Mr. Attorney General Draper.
Mr. Gilchrist.
Mr. J S. MacdonadL
Mr. MLeon.
Mr. Simpson.

The Counsel for the Petitioners being called,
Mr. Gugy again appeared ar the Bar.
The witnesses were then desired by Mr. Speaker to withdraw.
Mr. Gugy addressed the House on the right of the sitting member

to examine further witnesses.
Joseph E. Thrcotte, Esq, the sitting member, also addressed the

House on the same subject. -

Mr. Gugy replied.
The sitting member having declared that he had no further evidence siing member, evi-

to offer. dnc. coieladed.

On motion of Mr. Boswell, seconded by Mr. Price,
Ordered-That the Counsel for the Petitioners be again heard. CounalforPetitioos
Mr. Gugy was accordingly heard on the merits of the case. again hoear.

Mr. Gugy then withdrew.
The names of the Members sworn to try the merits of the Petition being

again called over, the following were found absent

Mr. Buchanan. Members absent.
Mr. Burnet.
Mr. Cameron.
Mr. Chesley.
Mr. Derbishire.
Mr. Attorney General Draper.
Mr. Gilchrist.
The Honourable Mr. Harrison.
Mr. J. S. McDonald.
Mr. McLean.
Mr. Roblin.
Mr. Simpson.
Mr. Watts.-Then-
On motion o Mr. Price, seconded by Mr. Bone,
Rçsolt>ed-Nemine contra dicente-That the Petitioners against the

return of the sitting member for the County of S. .Maurice have failed to
make out a case sufficient to unseat the sitting member, and that the said
Petition be dismissed.

Mr. Price moved, seconded by Mr. Borne,
That the said Petitioners be condemned to pay.the costs and charges

incurred by the sitting member, in defending his seat against the said e-
titioners.

The- question having been put upon the said motion, a division
x 4

ReWoution deciaring
tR u =D aî
rasd po<*J ne av
Charges.

Motion that the ct
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ensued, and
loweth :-

A&rmstrong,
Aylwin,
Badrin,
BIarth.
Borne,

the names being called for, they were taken down as fol-

VEAS.

Boutillier,
Christie,
Cook,
Durand,

Hincks,
Hopkins,
Parent,
Price,

NoES.

Blaci,
Boswell,
canc,

Delislc.
Duggan,

Foster, Morris,
.Johnston, Ogden, Bon.
MacNab, Sir.A. . Parke,
Mc Culloch, Powell,
Moffatt, fHon. G. Robertson,

Quesnel,
Raymond,
Tache,
Pger, Hon.D.B.

(17).

Smith, ( Went.)
C. R. 1h7ompsoni,

Zhorburn,
Williams.- 19.

Moton 1oqt.

Order ofday forIHouite
tin Coin. on amend-
rn Montreal RanRSdOrrdtnanccj'aot-
Rn Ou anle

dy next.

No Quorum.

Houic uunmonel tr,
Mc-te s~ Excellcncy
at lir of Lgistlat'.ve
Councti.

sodgly.o 
s'

c l . ament to
eprtain Bille.

So it passed in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Raymond,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee to

take into consideration the expediency of amending the Ordinance of the
Special Council of the 4th VICTORIA, chapter 41, authorizing the for-
nation of a Rail Road from Montreal to Coteau-du-Lac, be postponed
until WVednesday next.

The names of the members present were taken down as followeth
Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Borne, Mr. Boswell, Mr- Boutillier, Mr. Delisle, Mr.
Hlolmes, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Morin, Mr. Parke, Mr. Powell,
Mr. Price, Mr. Raymond, Mr. Small, Mr. Harmanus Smith, and the Hon.
MNdr. Vigcr.

And at threc quarters past 10 o'clock at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned
the House for want of a Quorum.

Mlartis, 17° dlie Augusni.ti;

Anno 50 Victorite Reginz, 1841.

A Message was brought by Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, Gentle-
ran Usher of the Black Rod.

MR. SPEAKER,

His Excellency, the Governor General desires the immediate atten-
dance of this Honourable House, in the Legislative Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went LD the Council
Chamber.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that, agreeable to the commands of His Excel.-

lency, the Governor General, the House had attended Bis Excellency in
the Legislative Council Chamber, where His Excellency was pleased to
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give, in Her Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to the following Public and
Private Bills:-

" An Act to permit Robert John ZIrner to practise as Solicitor in the Bill toadmitR.3.Tur.
Court of Ctancery." ner to practice.

" An Act to anend an Act of thatpart of the Province called Uper Bil to amend Wet
Canada, intituled ' An Act to provide for the naking and keeping in re- Gwilimbury RaS
pair the West Gwillinburj Road and Bridge, and to authorize the erec- ^ct.
tion of a Tol Gate thereon." o

"An Act to incorporate the Ladies Benevolent Society of Montreal." ,o°t"i| W
"An Act to enable Members of t/ Legislative dssembly, for places BU o ocietymbers

"within that part of the Province formerly constituting Uper Canada, to for Canada West to
vacate their seats in certain cases, and for other plmposes" Vacate tbeir mats.

" An Act to amend and enlarge an Act of the Legislaturc of the late Bill to amond Act for
"Province of Upper Canada, iniituied ' An Act to ascertain andyprovide yment of eaims for
"for the payment of all jusi claims arisingfrom the laie Rebellion and In-
"vasions of thtis Province."

" An Act to repeal certain Ordinances therein mentioned, and to estab- Board of Works Bil.
"lish a Board o] Works in this Province."

" .dn Act to anend the Militia Law of that part of this Province for- Bi t 'end mia
" merly constituting the Province of Upper Canada." Law ofCaada Wst.

" An Act to facilitate the despatil of business in the Court of Queen's Bill to racilitate des.
"Benchin Upper Canada." atch of business in

"An Act to amend a certain Ordinance of the Legislature ofCLwer c°nch.Quoeen's

Canada, for mqking a Rail Roadfron Sherbrooke to the River Riche- Bi to amend she,.
cg l¿e .»ý bre naid naad Or.u ~diance.

I An Act to exempt from duty all copies of the Holy Scriptures import- Bill t Bibles
"ed into this Province by Sea." from import uty.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the y e
Table:-

By Captain Steele- The Petition of the Reverend Jarùs Quinlan, and Rev. J. Quin
others, of Barrie, County of Simcoe. others.

By Mr. Merritt-The Petition of Charles Williams, of the Township E. willia.
of Rainham.

By Mr. Robertson-The Petition of Thomas Kains, and others, of the T. Ka, an
Township of Grenville.

lan, and

d otheru.

An engrossed Bill to permit the business of the Bank of Upper Can-
ada to be carried on in 7oronto, as usual, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Rincks, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Prince.
Resolved-That the Petition of T. Sandilands, and others, inhabitants

of the District of Wellington, presented to the House on the 11 th instant,
be referred to a Select Committee composed of Mr. Roblin, Captain Steele,
Mr. Hopkins, and Mr. Harmanus Smith, to examine the contents thereof,
aind report thereon with all convenient speed ; with powee to send for per-
sons, papers, and records.

Bill to, aflow U. C.
Bank t? cary on bu.
sines in oronto,.

Fetitioa ol T. Sandi.
lande °nd others r-
terred to select Com.

Mr. Morris, from the Select Committee to which was reféred the select corn. on pe
Pettion of Henry Weeks, of Yonge, District of Johnstown, presented to the tion or il. Weeki re.
louse the report of the said Committee, which was again read at the P

Clerk's Table, and is as followeth :-
" The Petitioner experienced severe loss and inconvenience in conse- nP. •

quence of an erroneous Government Survey of Lot number 19, in the 6th
Concession of Yonge, in the District ofJohrnstown, the particulars of which
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are fully set forth by the said Henry Weeks, in his Petition to Your
Honourable House.

Your Committee after a careful investigation of the case have come
to the conclusion that the Petitionerappearsto have sustained apecuniary
loss to the extent of £350, and are of opinion that Yopr..Honourable
House should strongly recommend it to the consideration ot the Execuive
Government."

Report referred to Ordered-That the said report be referred to a Committee of the
Commttee of whole. whole House on Wednesdag, the 20th instant.

nme c an fr On motion of Mr. Hincks, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
meetin " Ordred-That the Order ofthe House of Yesterday" That the Com-

oneontceted cIedmon ree-htteOde fh ls fYstra htteC

for end Riding of " nmittee appointed to try the merits of the Petition of divers electors of the
PNt y. " 2nd Riding ofthe County of York, and of Connel James Baldwin, Esquire,

complaining of the undue election and retuni of George Duggan,Esqure,
do meet in the Comnittee Room number one, of this House, to-morrow,
at nine o'clock, A. M." be discharged, and that the said Committee

do meet at four o'clock P. M., this day, in the Committee Room, number
two, of this House.

comm o con- Mr. Hale, Chairman of the select Committee appointed to try the
tetned eketion fortown merits of the Petition of Robert Ielville and John McBride, electors of the
°f"xeara n Town of Aiagara, complaining of the undue election and return of Edicard
bers. Clarke Campbel4 Esquire, sitting Member for 'the said Town of Nigara,

reported that, inconfornity with the order of the House, the said Committee
met this day,-that they were, however, unable to proceed to business in
consequence of the absence of Messieurs Chesley and Gilchrist,'Members
of the said Committee.

House in comm=Le On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper, seconded by Mr. Soli-
Ti c.mcnpi'c Aor citor General Day.
Grand R'er Navi- Rcsotvcd-That this House do now resolve itself into a Comnmittee of
t°°n the whole House, to consider the expediency of amending so much of the

Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, of the 2nd. WILLIAM the
Fourth, chapter 13, as relates to the appointment of the Directors of the
Grand River Navigation Company.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Captain Steele took the chair of the said Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Resolution reportd. And Captain Sicele, reported that the Committee had come to a Re-
solution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth :-

Resoled-That so long as three fourths of the Stock of the G-and
Directorofethe Gd River Navigation Company are held by, or in Trust for, the Six -Nation
River Navkp tion Indians, it is just that a proportion of the number of the Directors of that
CoMpanî' ghould b

om by th Company should be nominated and appointed by the Crown, as the
rown. Guardian of the rights and property of the Six .Jation Indians.

Bdl to amend Act for Ordered-Tbat Mr. Attorney General Draper, have leave to bring in
appointaient of Di-
recors of Grand River a Bill to amend the Law regulating the Election of Directors of the Grand
N&vIgation Company River Navigation Company.
b n. He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the sane

vas received and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time, on Thursday next.

Motion to extend the Mr. Small, moved, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
NEiaoirr co on That the period for the Commissioners now taking evidence on the
clection t° rqo"r° controverted election for the Town of Niagara, on the Petition of Robcrt
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.AIckîic, and John ilcBride, cornplaining of the undue election and Return
of Jzcard Clatrke Canp.Fdl, Esquire, the sitting Member for the Town of
X7agara, to report to this House, be enlarged until Saturday, the 21st.,
instant.

The question having been put upon tl said motion, a division en- c
sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Odererd-accordingly.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spr agqge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER.

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituled "An Act to
Zrant au1',orify to Liensed Sureryors in tai part rf ils Prorince c'dled

Iper Canada. to administer an Oatt iin ccrtain ca.e anito protect tiem
ciúlein hic disdarget -of itir dity in Sureinz Lands," vithout any

am=endment.
And also,

LEGISLXrIVE CoUNcii., TUzsDAY, 17TH AUGUST, 1841.
Ordered-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Legisla-

tive Assembly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council re-
quest that leave may be given to Darid J1n. .n2wtroe, and Rocrl N.
WVaits, Esquires, two of their members, to be examined before the Special

Committee to whoin is referred the Bill intituled ' An Act to amend tiro
ceriain Ordinances t'rerein mentiwmed, relatice to Wvinter R4oads in that

"part of the Province frwrly Lowccr Canada," to-morrow, at the hour of
one in the afternoon.

On motion of Mr. Hfincks, seconded by Mr. Snall.
Resolved-That an humble Address be presented ta His Excellency

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House a detailed statement of the Receipts and
Expénditure of the casual and territorial revenue of the late Province of
Upper Canada, from the period which the same was last laid befofe the
Legislature up to the 9th of February last; also a statement of the Re-
cciver General of the late Province of Uppcr Canada's receipts and ex-
pen'iture, from the Ist of.fanuary, 1841, up to the 9th of February, 1841,
and a general statement of the receipts and expenditure, from the 9th of
Febnwy, 1841, to the 30th of .une, 1841 ; also a return of the Crown's
proportion of seizures, rceeived from Collectors in pper Canada, since
the last rcturn ; the fees on marriage licenses, licenses for practising phy-
sié and surgery, and also a return of ail fecs collected in any public office
in this Province, under what law or authority collected, and to whom
paid.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented ta His Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Jeilson, seconded by IIr. JYyltcin.
ResalvccE-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House a statement of the sums of money re-
ceived into the Receiver General's Chest, in each year subsequently to
the 25th of February, 1832, arising out of the Estates of the late Order of
Jesuits, and of the amount thereof at the disposai of the Legislature for the
" purposes ofE ducation exclusively," conformably to the first clause of the
Statute of Lower Canada, of the 2d WILLIAM the Fourth, Chapter 41.

Ordcrd--That the said Address be presented ta Bis Excellency, by
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such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Meagr ta se m to On motion of Mr. AMorin, seconded by Mr. Christie.
*ra°e t"" Resovet-That a flessage be sent to the Legislative Council, to ac-

- Armaron quaint their Honours that this House do give leave to David M..rmstrong
t and Robert X Watt, Esquires, members of this House, to appear before

the Special Conmittee to which is referred the Bill intituled c .9n ffct to
a.nend tzro certain Ordinances the-rein mentioned, relatire to Winter Rouds

"in that part of IM Pracinccformerly Loicer Canada,"-to-norrot at the
hour of one in the afternoon, if they think fit.

Ordered-That 31r. .Mrin do carry the said Message to the Legisla-
tive Council.

oraerotdayfifrHouse On motion of Mr. .Merriti, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
m Com on Tht rePrt Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on
ofSel. °om;Ur the first report of the Select Committee appointed to examine into the
&-,rcned, and or- prices paid, and the methods adopted, for the transit of products on the
dcred for Fnday. different communications within this Province, and 10 which was referred

the Alessage of His Excellency, the Governor General, relating to the intro-
duction of the products of the Province into the Ports of Great Britain
free of duty, lost by the adjournment of the House of Friday last, be rc-
vived, and that this House wîll, on Friday next, resolve itself into the said
Committee.

Addres to His Excel- On motion of Mr. Ayltcin, seconded by Mr. Turcotte.
Iney for statement of Rcsdred-That an humble Address be presented to His ExceUency,

moe'paid Attorney
GeneI Ogden frr the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to

°4 cause to be laid before this House a staternent of all monies paid to Mr.
Attorney General Ogdcn, for official services rendered within the four
last years, and the authority for such payment.

Ordered1-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

MoUaon for.AJddt5 to Mr. Caneon moved, seconded by Mr. Bincks,
Iri ExcellencX ýür That an humble Address be presented to Bis Excellency, the Gov-
epor comeo- ernor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be

3,mspor b laid before this House the Report of the Commissioner, appointed to re-
port upon the state of the Settlers, and improvements in the Township of
.Mac.jYab, in the Batihurst District, with any other information which may
be in His Excellency's power to give, toucbing the difficulties and com-
plaints said to exist between The MacNab and the Settlers in bis Town-

PrcviouR q1Vt'i ship. Sir Allan jiacJVab moved, seconded by Mr. dylwin, the previous
movnd question, viz:-

Shall the question be now put?
The House divided, and the names being called for, they were taken

down as followeth

YEAs.

Crane,
Daly, Jion. D.
Draper,[Ion.W. L
Dunn, Hon. J. H.
Dunscomb,
Duggan,
Durlnd,

Foster, McDonald,(Pres.)
Harris<m,Hon.S.B. Moore,
Hlincks, Morin,
Holmes, Morris,
Hop kins, Parent,
Killaly, Von. H.H. Parke,
McCtdock, Powell,
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'4el
SMau4
Srnitl, (WenL)
StCC,

Taché,

VIlorur,

Figer, Hon. D.B.
Wa~us,
Williams.-42.

NOES.

Cliristie, orfatt, Hon. G. S ercoo4
Delisle, Neilson, 1 Turcotte,
Hide, O.:'den, Hon. C. R. Woods,
Jormston, Roberison, Yul.-19.
MacNab, Sird2j. S ith, (Froz.)

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the main motion, the louse divided
thereon.

Yeas, 42. Noes, 19.
And the naines being called for, they were taken down as .n the last

preceding division.
So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Resoloed accordingly.

Ordered-bThat the said Address be prescnted to Ris Excellency, by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

2 Mm e-

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Hncks, lmye to conmius
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the merits of the Pe- on mga contas

tition of Robert Melville and John McBrde, complaining of the undue elec- 2i.L Lut
tion and return of Edward Clarka Campbell, Esquire, the Sitting Member
for the Town of iVagara, have leave to adjourn until Saturday, the 21st
instant, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

On motion of Mr. kylwin, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, Addrms W EExcel-
Resolved-That an- humble Address be presented to Bis Excellency m or emiet o°

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to I Gd byDeputyPea
cause to be laid before this House a statement of all sums of moneyif I.t 4 yean, e.W
any, transmitted to the Home Government- by the Deputy Post Master
General, during the last four years, as and for postages, and balances of
postages by him received and levied upon Her Majesty's subjects in the
late Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and in this Province; and
also the information as to the authority under which the said sums were
received and remitted to Great Britain.

OrdTed-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

Mr. Aylwin moved, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, muon to apoini
That a Committee of seven members be appointed to enquire into cammitee o° Pot'

the Departnent of the Deputy Post Master General in this Province. oxe Doeaxnt.
The question having been put upon the said, motion, a division ensu-

ed, and the naines being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

TRÂS.

.Aylwvin,
Baldwin,
Berthot,

Borne,
Bwutiler,

Morin,
Thwrbun,

Turcote,
iger, Hon. D.B

(g).
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Moton to0.

House i comnittc
on U C. Dietrict
Cone Bill

Effl rcported amtendcd.

Dio quorum.

:OES.

Boswell, Dunscomb, Mc Culloch, Prinrc,
Childi, Durand, Mc nonald,( Pres.) Raymond,
Christie. Fost, r, J fatl, Hon. G. Roberison,
Crane, ffairirris Ro'din,
Daly, !hn. D. Harris-n,Hon.S.B. Oden, lon. C. R. Srrith, (Went.)
Day, Hon. C D. Holmes, .Parke, Wats.-27.
Drapcr,lon. W.H. Killly, lon. 1H1H Parrcli,

So it passed in the negative.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
provide for the better internal Governnent of tlat part of this Province
heretofore Lîpper Canada, by the establishment of local or municipal au-
thorities therein, and on the instruction to the said Committee, being
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Cook took the chair of the Committec,
And the House having continued to sit till after twelve o'clock on

Wednesday morning.

ilircurii, 18( dic Augusti, 1841.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
And Mr. Cook reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and made several amendments thereto, which lie was directed to re-
port to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered-That the Report be received at the next sitting of the
House.

The names of the members present were taken down as followeth:
Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Bal-irin, Mr. Bostcell, Mr. Buchanan, the Honourable Mr. Daly,
Mr. Solicitor General Day, Mr. Attorney General Draper, Mr. Dun-
sconb, Mr. Durarnd, Mr. Foster, the Honourable Mr. Harrison, Mr. Hincks,
Mr. Parke, Mr. Powell, and the Honourable Mr. Viger.

At half past 12 o'clock, on Wednesday morning, Mr. Speaker adjourn-
cd the House, for want of a quorum, till this day.

Mercuri, 180 dic Augusti;

Anno 50 Victorir Reginoæ, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
Pets"&g '"" *Table :-

Rev. T. Phidihps By Mr. Cartwright-The Petition of the Reverend Thomas Piillips,Bishop of Toronto. ofEtoWicoke, and the 'Petition of the Right Reverend the Bishop of Toronto.
Rev. J. Anderson and By M31r. HJale-The Petition of the Reverend .Joseph ,Indcrson, and
others. others, Members of the Congregational Church of .Melbourne, and its

vicinity.
G Monro, Mayor 0t By Sir J1llan Aacab-The Petition of George mnro, Mayor, on be-
Toronto. half of the Corporation of the City of Toronto.
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By Mr. .lc Culoch-The Petition of Akrandar Johnston, and others,'
Inhabitants of North core.

Bv the Honourable Mr. Viger-The Petition of the Right Reverend
Rc.megious Gaulin, Roman Catholic Bishop of .niigston, and of the Re-
verend A. MUauseau, and Il. Iua;n, Administrators of the diocese of
M4Iontreal.

By Mr. Duns.crmb-The Petition of Thomas M. Gardner, and others,
of the County of Beauharnois.

My Mr. iM>ore-The Petition of theReverend John iciVforine, and
others, Members of the Presbyterian Church in Melbourne.

By Mr.AIylwin-The Petition of Charles Wagner, and others, Appren-
tice Pilots for the River Saint Lmcrence.

By Mr. Birnet-The Petition of the Reverend J>hn Cook-, Robert
Symes, /Indrew Stuart, and others, of Quebec,

By Mr. Merritt-The Petition of Macpherson, Crane and Company,
and others, engaged in the Trade ofForwarding.

By Mr. .ilýson-The Petition of Pierre Langlois, and others, Pilots
for and below the Harbours of Quebec.

By Mr. Price-The Petition of Hctorj cGilcray, and others, Inhabi-
tants of the County of York and City of Toronio.

A. Johnston and
othem.

Rev. Rem. Gauin.

Rev. A. MaUBMU4
and B.Huadn.

T. M. Garher, and
othems

Rev. J. McMorineand
othmr.

C. Wagner, and
others.

Per. J. Cook, and
others

?. Ph°ocnCrant &e
Co, and athers.

P. Lwglois, and
ohers.

H. M'Gilvra, and
others

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were sever- pdj,,,,z.
ally read:-

Of William Lemoine, and others, inhabitants of the 1st Concèssion of Of W. Lemoine and

the Township of Kngs!on, àidland District, praying for an aid to con- ohers.

struct a Bridge over the River Cataraqui.
Of the Board of Trade of the Town of Kingston, praying for an Act 0fBoard of Trade of

to incorporate'a Savings Bank. Kingston.

Of the Reverend S. C. Fraser, and others, of the Township of Inver- of Re. S. C. Fraser
nesi, County of egantic, praying that the Sacred Scriptures may be used and others.

in all Schools and Ëeminaries in the Province.
Of Mfathew Rourke, of Jüngston, Merchant, complaining of a Suit in

the Queen's Bench, for £36, instituted against him by Henry Smith, Es- orM.sourke.
quire, for costs on a contested election, and praying relief.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrcy Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

AR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any
amendment:-

" An Act to secure to, and confer upon Jacques Alexandre Tailhades,
"an inha'>itant of this Province, the civil and political rights of a natu-ai

born' British su bject."
l An .Act for the relief of Phillippe Aubert De Gaspé."

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled "An Act to

"amend an Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, relative to the estab-
"lishmnent of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies," with several amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.
On motion of Sir Allan McNab, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered-That the Petition of George Monro, Mayor, on behalf of the

Corporation of the City of Toronto, praying for the appointment of a Com-
mittee to enquire into, and report upon, the truth of the statements contain-
ed irr the Report of the Commissioners, appointed to investigate the cause

M~sa~c ftom Legi.-
lative Council.

Bill to naturalize J. A.
Taalhades,

and

De Gaspé's relief Bi,
pwsed Legislative

Inisurance Act of L.
Canada, sent down
atnendcd.

Petition of G. Monro,
Mee.or of Toronto,
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of the late riots in the said City, be now read, and that the Rule of this
House of the 20th of June last, be dispensed with, as to the present Peti-
tion.

The said Petition vas read accordingly.
retition rerere tu Orderedr-That the said Petition be referred to the Special Com-
committee on Petition maittee to whicli vas referred the Petition of Peter Leppard, of East
oenrs. bpa and Grcillinburgj. Home District, and other references.
A member added to Ordered-That Sir ililan Mc-Nab be added to the said Committee.
said committee.
Committee on niuron Mr. Christie, Chairnman of the Comnittee appointed to try the merits
El-tion report ab- of the Petition of iVilliamî Dwdop, of Gairbraid, Esquire, in the County of
bence rs.cetaacm Huron, complaining of the undue election and return of James Mc'Gill

Strachan, Esquire,as a member to represent the Courity of Huron, reported
to the ]Flouse that the Committee met, pursuant to adjournment, at 10
o'clock, A. M., this day, and that Messieurs Burnet and Holmes, were
absent.

Leae eatcdom. On Motion of Mr. .Nicilson, seconded by Mr. Christie,
on Pettion of Bonner Ordcred-That the Special Committee to which was referred the
and Petry £0 report
from time to tmc. Petition of John Bonner, and WVilliam Pet> y, of Qucbec, have leave to re-

port fron time to time by Bill or otherwise.
Comm on d to Accordingly Mr. .Neilson, presented the first Report of the said
make 1st report, wit Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's Table.
a Bill

" Your Committee, on examining the Petiticni, find that the Petitioners"
complain that a certain lot of iand at Quebec, which they had purchased
from the Executive Government, and paid £222 on account thereof, had
not been granted them on the terms agreed upon.

Your Committee are of opinion that a complaint of this nature should
belheard and acted upon by an ordinary Court of Justice, but that difficul-
lies exib in bringing such matters before a Judicial Court, when the
Executive Government is concerned; they have therefore prepared a Bill,
to facilitate a legal remedy to such as have claims on the Provincial Go-
vernment, which they beg to recommend for the adoption of your Honour-
able House."

Bil for rehiefofClaim- Mr. Neilson, then presented to the House a Bill, to facilitate a legal
anm.tsa te Geod remedy to persons having claims against fier Majesty's Provincial Govern-

time. ment; which was received, and read for the first time.
Second reading Mon- Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second tine or Monday next.
day next.

Conmis.son a tei On motion of Mr. lincks, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
to take endence on Re.o/ed-That this Hlouse do nominate and appoint, under the hand
" %Rdf, ork. and seal of the Speaker, three Commissioners, for the purpose of ex-

amining the Witnesses of the Parties in the inatter of the controverted
election for the second Riding of the County of York ; and that Lawrence
Hleyden, of the Township of 1thit/>y, Join R idout, Esquire, of the City of
Toronto, and John Batrnhari, Esquire, of Streetsville, be such Commis-
sioners ; who shall be authorized and empowered to hold their sittings at
Streetsville, on Saturdaiy next the 21st. instant. with Jon Ridout, Esquire,
as chairnian of the said Commission,

MessagsenttoLcegs- On motion of Mr. Hincks, seconded by Mr. .Merritt,
IatIne councay- Resolved--That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council pray-
]7-1llý'Cavc for Hon J

"caaun y Io attend a ing their lonors will permit the Honourable John Macaulay, to attend the
commttc. Select Committee to which is referred so much of the Message of His

Excellency the Governor General as relates to the estimates for the year
ending the 31st of December 1841, together with the documents connec-
ted therewith,-to-morrow, the 19th instant, at Il o'clock, A. M., to be
examined on the subject of the said reference.
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Ordered-That Mr. Bincks, do carry the said Message to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. ilinc/s, Leave granted to Coni.
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the merits of the ""l*'e Ele°don

Petitions of divers electors of the Second Riding of the County of York, to adjoura to ist sept.
and of Conneil JimesBaldwin, Esquire, complaining of the undue election
and return of George Duggan, Esquire, the sitting Member for the said
Second Riding of the County of York, have leave to adjourn until Wednes-
day, the 1st of September next.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, presented, pursuant to an address ReturnofMiltiaines

of the House of Assembly of the 19th. of JAdy last, a return on the subject aid before the House

of the fines and exempt monies received by commanding Officers of
Militia.

For said return see Appendix (A. A.)
Ordered-That 200 copies of the said return be printed, for the use 200 copies of Rctuni

of the Members of this House. to be p"mtcd.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by the lonourable Mr. Harrison, Ilousc 'to go in Com-
Rcsoived-That this House will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a mutee of whole, to-

Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration that part of the in°"E i.
Message of His Excellency the Governor General, transmitted to this
House on the 14th of July last, which relates to the despatch of Lord
John Ruscl, on the subject of Emigration, and the raising of a Fund to
defray the expense of providing Medical attendance for sick Emigrants,
and of enabling indigent persons of that description to reach their place of
destination, and provIding for their support until they can procure em-
ployment.

Mr. Rincks, from the select Committee on Currency and Banking, Commitce on Cur-
with power to report from time to time, by Bill or otherwise, presented rency & Buking
to the House the third report of the said Committee, which was again B te arend
read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:- Usry LaÇ.

" Your Committee having taken up, as part of the subjectreferred to neport.
them, the consideration of the Laws for the prevention of usury, they have
come to the conclusion, that these Laws are in many cases productive of re-
suits contrary to the object for which they were enacted, by either preventing
money from being obtained by those to whom it is most important to obtain
it, or obliging them to have recourse to persons who demand an exhorbi-
tant rate of interest for the risk they run in violating the Law. The want
of Capital in this Province, and the many advantageous modes in which
money can be invested in it, so as to afford a profit far exceeding the
legal rate of interest,-the fact that the rate of interest allowed by Law
in the neighbouring states, is higher than that aUowed to be taken in this
Province, and the circumstance of the LMgislature itself having, in a por-
tion of the Province, virtually repealed te usury Laws in certain cases,
by allowing money to be borrowed for Public improvements at any rate of
interest, having had their weight with the Committee :-nor bave they
been unmindful of the alleged immoral tendency of the said Laws, in hold-
ing out temptation to one of the parties to break the engagement he con-
tracts. The majority of the Committee have inot, however, been willing
to go further than-to repeal the said Laws in as far as relates to Mercan-
tile transactions of a certain description ; for carrying into effect what they
believe to be an amendment of the Law to this extent, they have prepar-
ed a Bill, which they beg leave to submit to the consideration of Your
Honourable House."
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Bill to amenil the
Usury Laws brouglt
in.

ouse i Commitco
en ~tc~ frai
Le-msIttic - CotiiWiri

Exccllcncy on Pei-
ti.anq on Tiber Du-
tics.

Rc4olution concur-
ring in the Address

Bill to comipel Cain-
didates at Election, ta
declare thteir qualifica-
tions brought in

louse ta go into
Comnînitec of whîole
on .wednday, on
Ordinance rcspecting
Quebev ronds.

Petilion of J. Bliack
& othiers referred ta
sane Committec.

Amendments ofLeg.
ÇCou,î. ta Religious
Sncieties' Lands Bill
taken into considera-
tion.

Amendments,

Air. Miincks then presented to the House a Bill, to exempt certain
mercantile transactions from the operation of the Laws for the preventioi
of usury, which was received, and read for tho first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second tine on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Xcilsan, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb.
Resolvcd-That the MIessage from the Legislative Council of the

12th instant, accompanied by an Address to His Excellency, the Goi ernor
General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the Pc-
titions of both Houses to Her Majesty, and the two Houses ofthe Imperial
Parliament, on the subject of the Timber duties, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said Message and
Address into consideration,

And the same werc severally read.
Rselred-That this House doth concur with the Legislative Coun-

cil in the Address to His Excellency the Governor General, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the joint Petitions of both
Houses to Her Majesty, and the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament,
on the subject of the Timber duties.

Resolved-That Mr. Speaker do sign the said Address, on behalf of
this Hose, and that it be returned to the Legislative Council.

Resolved-That the preceding Resolution be communicated, by
Message, to the Legislative Council.

Ordered-That Mr. Xci/son do carry the said message to the Lcgis-
lative Council.

Ordred-That Mr. lorris, have leave to bring in a Bill to compel
all candidates, at any future elections for Members of the Legislative
Assembly, to make and subscribe detailed declarations of the property by
them possessed, and under which thcy qualify.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordercd-That the said Bill be read a second time, on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Black seconded by Mr. 2horburn.
Resolred-That this House will, on Wednesday next, resolve itself

into a Committee of the whole House, on the Ordinance of the Legisla-
ture of Lower Canada, passcd in the 4th year of Her Majesty's Reign in-
titu led Il An Ordinanrce to provide for the improvement ofccrtain Roads in
"the neighb)ourhoodil of, and leading to, the City of Quebec, and to raise a
"fundfor that purpose," with a view to ascertain how far it is expedient
to extend the provisions of the said Ordinance to a certain Road on the
North side of the River St. Charles.

Ordered-That the Petition of James Black, and others, of Quebec
presented to the House on the 12th instant, be referred to the said Com-
mittee.

On motion of Mr. Williams, seconded by Mr. Snall.
Ordered-That the amendment made by the Legisiative Council, to

the Bill intituled l./n JAct to enable Religious Societies of all denomina-
tions of C/irielians to hold the lands requisite for certain purposes therein

"mentioned," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said anendments into
consideration.-And the said amendments were read as followeth

N THE TITLE :

Line I.-After " to" expunge the remainder of the Tife, and in-
sert I provide for the relief of certain Religious Societies."
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l%- THE BILL Amendments.
Line i.--After " Whereas," expunge the remainder of the Bill, and

iiisert " by an Act of the Parliament of that part of the Province of Ca-
nada, heretofore called Uppeyr Canada, passed in the ninth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty. King GE ORGE the Fourth, intituled, "e An
"Act for the r.dIicf of the Rdigius Societies therein mentioned," after re-
citing that Religious Societies of various denominations of Christians found
difliculty in securing the Titles of Land requisite for the site of a Church,
Meeting House, or Chapel, or burying ground, for want of a corporate
capacity to take and hold the same in perpetual succession ; and that it
was expedient to provide some safe and adequate relief in such cases,-
It was enacted, that whenever any Religious Congregation or Society of
Presbyterians, Lutherans, Calvinists, Methodists, Congregationalists, In-
dependents, Anabaptists, Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, or Moravians,
should have occasion to tale a conveyance of land for any of the uses
aforesaid, it should and might be lawful for them to ¯appoint Trustees to
whomn, and their successors, to be appointed in such manner as should be
specified in the Deed, the land requisite for all or any of the purposes
aforesaid, might be conveyed, and such Trustees and their successors in
perpetual succession, by the name expressed in such Deed, should be ca-
pable of taking, holding, and possessing, such land, and of commencing
and maintaining any action or actions in Law or Equity, for the protection
thereof, and of their right thereto,-And it was further enacted that there
should not be held in trust, for the purposes aforesaid, more than five acres
of land for any one congregation: AInd Whe; cas it is expedient to extend
the relief afforded by the said recited Act, as -well to the Societies named
therein, as to all other Societies of professing Christians of every denom-
ination; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada., constitutéd and assembled by virtue of,
and under the authority of, an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland, intituled " An Act to Re-unite the
" Provinces of (Jpper and Lower Canada' and for the Government of Cana-
" da"-and it is bereby enacted, by the authority of the same, that from
and after the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful for the Chan-
cellor, Vice Chancellor, or other, the person administering the duties of
the Judge of the High Court of Chancery in this Province, upon the Peti-
tion of the Minister, Wardens, Deacons, or other, the parties holding office
in any congregation of professing Christians of any denomination, setting
forth the peculiar tenets of the society to which they respectively belong,
together -with the number of the Congrogation composing the said Socie-
ty, and the Township or place in which they intend respectively to con-
gregate, and upon proof of the several facts contained in such Petition, to
grant unto such Minister, Wardens, Deacons, or others, the parties holding
office in any such Congregation, not being fewer than three in numaber, a
license or permission, under the seal of the said Court, to hold to them and
their successors in perpetual succession, for ever, in Mortmain, by the
name expressed in such license or permission, any quantity of Land re-
quisite for the site of a Church, Meeting House or Chapel, Burying
Ground, residence for the Minister, Priest or religious Teacher, or other
person administering the religious duties of such Congregatio,. and School
flouses, and the appurtenances thefèunto which may be necessary for the
said several purposes, to be specified in such Petition, provided that there
shall not be held in trust for the purposes aforesaid, under any such
license, or permission, as aforesaid, more than ten acres of land for any
one Congregation.

2. And be it enacted, that under or by virtue of such license or per-
A 5
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surance Act of Lowcr
Canado taken into
constdertion.

mission, it shall and may be lawful for such Trustees to accept and take
a conveyance to them and their successors, in Mortmain, of the lands to
be mentioned and set forth in such Petition as aforesaid, and they and
their successors, in perpetual succession, by the naine expressed in such
license or permission, shall, by virtue of such license or permission, be
capable of holding and possessing such land in Mortmain, for ever, and of
commencing and maintaining any action or actions, at Law or in Equity,
for the protection thereof, and of their right thereto: Provided always, and
be it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for the Chancellor, Vice Chancel-
lor, or other, the person administering the duties of the Judge of the High
Court of Chancery in this Province, to grant any such license or permis-
sion for the benefit of any such Society as aforesaid, whose numbers, at
the time of application to the said Court, shall not amount at least to fifty
heads of families.

3. And be it enacted, that the Minister, Wardens, Deacons, or other
parties holding office in any such congregation, to whom any such license
or permission shall be granted, as atoresaid, shall, ithin twelve months
after execution of any Deed whereby such land shall be conveyed to them
under or by virtue of sucb license or permission, shall cause the same to
be registered in the office of the Registrar of the County in which the
land shall happen to lie.

4. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be in force and effect, and
extend only to that part of the Province of Canada formerly known as Up-
per Canada.

Engrossed amendments..
Attest, JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk Leg. Council.

On motion of Mr. Williams, seconded by Mr. Smnall,
Resolved-That the said amendments be referred to a Select Coin-

rnittee, composed of Mr. Small, Mr. Hincks, Mr. Boswcll, and Mr. Price,
to report thereon with all convenient speed; with power to send for per-
sons, papers and records.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

LEGIsLATIVE COUNCIL, WEDNESDAY, 18TH AUGUST, 1841.

Ordered-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Legisla-
tivo Assembly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council do
give leave to the Honourable /ohn Macaulay to attend the Select Com-
rnittee, to whom is referred so much of the Message of Bis Excellency,
the Governor Gencral, as relates to the Estimates for the year ending 31si
December, 1841, together with the documents connected therewith, to-
morrow, the 19th instant, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
being examined on the subject of the said reference, if he thinks fit.

And then he withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Williams,
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intituled "An Act Io enable the Jlinistcrs of al denominations of
" 'hristians Io solemnize Marriage, uinder certain restrictions," be taken
into consideration on Wdnesday next.

On motion o the Honourable Mr. Viger, seconded by Mr. Parent,
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intituled " An Act to amend an Act of the Legislature of Lower
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" Canada, relative to thc establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies,"
be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly, to take the said amendments into
consideration,

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth:--
Press. 1, Line 24.-A fter "Rouville," insert " Beauharnois."
Press. 1, Line 24.-Af ter "them" insert " and it shall be lawful for

the Mutual Fire Insurance Companies for the Counties of Sherbrooke, and
Stanstedd, if they shall deem it expedient, to admit, as a member of the
said Company, the owner of any property situate within either of the
Counties of Shefford or Drumnond."

Press. 1, Line 27.-After " Montreal," insert " or within either of the
said counties of Sherbrooke or Stanstead."

. Press. 1, Line 28.-After " of" insert " either of," for " Company"
insert " Companies."

Press. 1, Line 30-For " the said Company" insert " either of the
said Companies."

Engrossed amendments.
Attest,

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk Leg. Council.

And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordeved-That the Honourable Mr. Viger do carry back the said
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors that this House
bath agreed to their amendments.

On motion of Mr. Henry Smith, seconded by Mr. Black,
Ordered-That the subject of the remuneration to the Speaker of the

late House of Assembly of Upper Canada, be referred to the Special Coin-
mittee on the contingent accounts and expenses of the present Session,
with Instructions to inquire into and report to this House on that subject.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Johnston.
Resolved-That the louse do mow resolve itself into a Committee of

the whole House, to take into consideration the propriety and expediency
of paying or remunerating individuals; that may be called upon under and
by authority of the House to give evidence.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Johnston took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Johnst&n reported that the Committee had come to a Reso-

lution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolved-That it is expedient that no payment or remuneration be
made or allowed to any person, who may give evidence under or by au-
thority of the House of Assembly, unless the sane be reported upon fron
the Committee on the contingent accounts and expenses of the present
Session, and such reports be agreed to by the House.

Mr. Cook, from the Committee of the whole House, on the Bill to
provide for the better internal Government of that part of the Province
heretofore Upper Canada, by the establishment of local or Municipal au-
thorities therein, and on the instruction given to the said Committee, re-
ported according to order, the amendments made by the Committee to
the said Bill, which amendinents were again read at the Clerk's Table.

Amendmento.

Amendmento agreed
to.

Subject of remune.
ting th® Speaker ré-
fcrrcd to contingent
Committee.

Bouse in Commuee
on remunerting wt-
fesses.

Resolution reported

Resolution for p.y-
ment of witnesse on
recomniendation of the
contingent committer.

Amendmenta cof Com.
mittec ofwhole to U.
C. District Counil,
Bill roported.
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The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Ge-
neral Day, .

That the question of concurrence be now separately put upon the
said amendments.

M1r. Aylicin, moved, seconded by Mr. Baklcin.
That the consideration of the said motion be postponed until to-mor-

rote, and that it be then theAfirst order of the day.
The-House divided on the question, and the names being called for,

they were taken down, as followetli-
TEAS.

Armstrong,
Aycin,
Bahtin,
Barthe,
Berthclof,
Borne,
Boutillier,

Bunet,

Christie,
Cook,
Durand,
Johnston,

McDonald,( Glen.) Price,
McLean, Shcruoll,
Merritt, Taché,
Morin, Turcotte,
Ncilson, rig rHon.D.B.
Parent, Woods.-25.

NOES.

Black, Diunscomb, . McCuloch,
Buchanan, Foster, McDonald,(Pres.)
Caneron, Gilcrist, Moore-
Daly, Rom. D. Hale, orris,
Disc, Hlarison,Jm. S 0.. Ogdcn, Hoi. C. R.
Derbishirc, Ilincks, Park,
De Salabcrry, Holmes, Pou-ell,
DraperHon. W.H. Hopkins, Qucsnel,
Dunn, Hon. J H Killay, Hon-.H.H Roblin,

Rue,
SimIpson,
Smal4
Smith, ( W,1ent.)
Sicele,
Tasdtcreau,
Thompson,
Watts.-35.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Baldicin, then moved, in amendment to the main motion, seconded

by Mr. Price,
That all the words after " that" be struck out and the following sub-

stituted "c the said Bill be recommitted, with instruction to the Committee
to limit the jurisdiction of the local authorities thereby proposed to be
established, to Counties and Ridings."

The House divided on the motion of amendment, and the names
being called, for they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Boutillier, McLean,
Cartieright, Merrtt,
Christie, Morin,
Cook, VeUson,
Johnston, Parent,
McDonald,( Glen.) Price,

NOES.

Riel,
Tadié,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Wlliams.-23.

Simpson,
Small,
Smith, ( Went.)
Sherwcood,
Steele,
Taschercau,
VYorburn,
Watts,
Woodc.-38.
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to "-tommit te Bil.

Arntstrong,
Aylicin,
Baldicin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Borne,

Buchanan, Dunscormb, McDonald,(Prcs.)
Caneron, Foster, Moore,
Child, Gilchrist, Morris,
Crane, Hale, Ogden, Hon. C.
Daly, Hon. D. Harrison,Ilon.S.B. Parkce,
Delisle, Rincks, Potcell,
Derbishire, lolmes, Quesnwi,
De Salaberrj, Hopkins, Robcrison,
Draper, Hon. WH.Raly, Ron.HH Roblin,
Dunn, Hon. J I. McCtiodi,

So it passed in the Negative.Amendm&nt loat.
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The question being then put upon the main motion, the House divi- M n.
ded thereon, and the nanes being called for, they were taken down, as
followeth

mEs.

Buchanan,
Camron,
Cild,
Crane,
Daldy, Hfon. D.
Ddisle,
Derbishire,
De Salabcrry,
Draper,ffon. W. W

Armstrong,
Aylwin,
B3aldwin,
Barlzc.
Icrttclot,
Borne,

Dunn, Hon. J.H Kdlaly, Hon. HH Robertson,
Danscomb, Mc Culloch, Simpson,
Foster, McDonald(Pres.) Snal,
Gilchrist, loore, Smith, ( Went.)
Hale, Morris, Stede,
Harrison, Uon.SB. Ogden, Hon. C.R. Tasciereau,
Hincks, Parke, Thorbunz,
Holmes, Powell, Watts,
Hpkins, Quesnd,

NOES.

Boutdlicr, Morin,
Christie, Veilsony
Co7k, Parent,

.Johnston, Price,
McDonald,( Gen.) Roblin,
McLean, Ruel,

So it was carried in the Affirmative. M motion Srtie<

And the first of the said amendments being again read, and the ques- s Âmedmen put.
tion being put thereon, the House divided, and the names being called for,
they were taken down as followeth :-

YE.IS.

Arm.strong,
Aylwizn,
Baldwin,
Berthelot,
Brne,
Blatillicr,
Bachanan,
Cild,
Christic,
Crane,
Ddisle,
Derbishirc,
De Salaberr,

Drapcr,Hlon. WH!. McDonald,{Pres.)
Dunn, on. J H. McDonald,( Glen.)
Dunscomb. McLean,
Durand. - Aoore,
poster, Morin,
Gilchrist, Ogden, Hion. C. R.
H«le, Parent,
Harrisoin,Hon. S. B. Parke,
Holmes, Powell,

Hokn, Price,
Johinston, Quesnel,
Klaly. Hion.H. Robertson,
McCulloch, Simpson,

KOES.

Small,
Smith, (Went.)
Steele,
Tach,
Taschercau,
Thompson,
Thorburn.
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Watts
Wdliams,
Woods.-51.

Neilson,Barthe,
Cook,

Sherwood.-5.

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
The second and third of the said amendment being again severally

rend, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to
by the House.

The fourth of the said amendments being again read,
Mr. Baldwin, moved in amendment thereto, seconded by Mr. Price,
That all the words after "that " in the first line of the 26th clause,

be struck out, and the following substituted " there shall be a Clerk of the
Council for every such District, who shall be-appointed from time to
time by every such Council, and shall be removeable at any time by
such Council."

lot Amenme

2<3. and 3rd. amend.
&ntz =nri*l.

4th. A mndjnont r"a~

Amcend3nen morod3
thereta.

Williams.-36.

sitwood,
TachE,
Thrcotte,
Figer, Ho.D.B.
Woods.-23.

Roblin,
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The House divided on the proposed amendment, and the names be-
ing called for, they were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.

Arnistrong,
Baldilcii,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Borne,
Boutillier.

Christir.
Cook,
Durand,
McDonald,( GC'n.)
MeLan.

Moffatt, Hon. G.
Morin,
.. eVilson,
Parent.
Prier,

Shercood,
Taché,
Turco.te,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Wods.-21.

NOES.

Budanan. Dunscomib, 3c Mc lWoch,
Cameron. Foster, uloore.
Child, Hale. Ogden, Hon.
Crane. HJarrison.Horn.S.B. Parke,
Daly, .Tonm. D. Hincks. Quesnel,
Delislc, Holmes, Robcrtson.
Derbishire, IHopkins. Robin,
De Salabcrmj, Killaly. Hfo? 11H. Sinipson.
Draper, Hon. WH.

4th. Amenèmcnl -
rie<J.

Qe a onCurrce.
= ont

mmemnta..

Simlld,
-Smüht, ( Wrent.)

C R. SICle,
Tascliercau,
Thompson.

filts.
Wrilliamns.-33.

So it passed in the Negative.
The question being then put on the said fourth amendment it was

agreed to by the House.
The residue of the said amendments being again severally read, and

the question being separately put thereon,
The House divided upon each, and the names being called for, they

were taken down, as followeth:-

YEAS.

Buchanan,
Cameron,
Chtild, •
Cran e,
Daly, lion. D.
Delisie,
Dcrbishire,
De Salibcij,
Draper, Ton. W1:11.

A/rmstrong,
Baldcin,
Barthe,
Berthclot,
Borne,
Boutillier,

Dnsconb, Mc Culloch,
Foster, Moorc,
Hale, Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Harrison,Hon.SB. Parke,
incks, Qucsncl,

Iolm es, Robertson,
Hopkinsz, Ioblin,
Killal., lon. H1. Simpson,

NOEs.

Christie. Maffati, Hon. G.
Cook, Morin,
Durand, Neilson, -
McDonald,( Gien.) Parent,
Mc Lean. Price.

Small,
Smnith, (Wn.
Steclc,
Taschcreau,
Thompson,
7 h1bu7-n,
Watts,
1 illiams.- 33.

Sherrood,
Taché,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon. D.B.
Woods.-21.

Remaining amewd-
ments conctirred iii.

Motion that the Bill
e e"grom"d

So they wëre carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolced-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the

said amendments.
The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney

General Draper,
That the said Bill, as amendecd, be engrossed, and read for the third

time to-morrow.
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Mr. Baldwin moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Price,
That all the words in the said motion after " that" be struck out, and

the following substituted: " the fourth clause of the said Bill be amended,
"as follows: between the word ' that,' and the word 'it,' in the beginning
"of the said clause, insert the following words: 'until thefirst Monday in
"January, in the year of our Lord, 1845'."

The House divided on the motion of amendment, and the anames be-
ing called for, they were taken down, as followeth:-

YEAS.

Amedment moed.

Armstrong.
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthdot,
Borne,
Boutillier,

Chtristie, AfcLcan,
CookfMerrit,

Durand, Mofatt, Hon
Johnstoncm, Morin,
McDonald,( Glen.) NeiIkon.

Parent,
Price,
Roblin,
lhorbern,
1iger, Hon. D.B

(21.)

OIES.

Buchanan, Dunn, Hcm. J. I Hopkins, SimpsoI,
Cameron, Dunscomb, EiaIy, Hon. H.H. Sinal,
Child, _ Foster, Mc Culloch, Smith, (Went.)
Crane, Gilchrist. .McDonad,(Pres.) Steele,
Daly, Hon. D. hale, Joore, Tasdercau,
Delisle, Harrison ,Hon.S.B. Parke, Thompson,
Derbishire, Hincks, Powell, Watts,
De Salaberry, Holmes, Roberison, Woods.-33.
Draper,Hon. W.H.

So it passed in the negative. • Amement lu.t.

Mr. Baldicin then moved, in amendment to the main motion, second-
ed by Mr. Price, Another amnendot

That all the words after c that," in the said motion, be struck out, mo".
and the following substituted: "the eighth clause of the said Bill be
" amended, by striking out the words ' Three hundred inhabitants and
"householders in such assessment list, as aforesaid,' and inserting, in lieu

thereof, the words ' three thousand souls'."
The House divided on the motion of amendment.

Yeas, 21.
Noes, 33.

And the names being called for, they were taken down as in the last
-preceding division.

So it passed in the Negative. Amendment 1t.

Mr. Baldwin then moved, in amendment to the main motion, second- Another amendmnt
ed by Price,

That all the words after "that," in the said motion, be struck out,
and the following substituted: "the following clause be added to the said
*Bill, and do follow the 22d clause :-

" And be it enacted, that the meetings of the Councils of each Dis-
trict established in that part of this Province heretofore constituting the
Province of Lower Canada, under and by virtue of a certain Ordinance of
.the Special Council of that Province, passed in the Fourth year of ler
Majestys Reign, intituled 'An Ordinance for the better internal Govern-
'ment of ihis Province, by tie establishment of Local or Municipal Authori-

tics therein,' shall be open to the public, in like manner as is herein pro-
vided in respect of the Councils to be established, under the authority of
this Act, in that part of this Province, heretofore constituting-the Province
of Upper Canada; and all such meetings may be held at the place now
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Amendment last-

Anot.hr amendment
moed.

appointed for holding such meetings, or at such other place as such Coun-
cils, respectively, shall, at their Session to be held in the month of Deccn-
ber next, nominate and appoint, within their respective Districts."'

The House divided on the motion of amendment.

Yeas, 21.
Nocs, 33.

And the names being called for, they were taken down as in the last
preceding division.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Baldwin then moved, in amendment to the main motion, second-

ed by Mr. Price,
That all the words after " that," in the said motion, be struck out,

and the following substituted: " the 32d clause of the said Bill be amend-
ed, by inserting the words 'by each of such Councils' between the word
'appointed' and the word ' at,' in the beginning of the said clause, and ex-
punging the w ords ' one ofwhom shall be appointed by the Warden of the
District, and the other elected by the Council.'

The House dividcd on the motion of amendment, and the names be-
ing called for, they were talen down as followeth:-

YEA.is

Ar:strong,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthclot,
Bne,

B)uitl.lier-,
Cartwright,
ChIristie,
Cook.

Durand,
.Johnston,
Iorin,

Neilson.

Parent,
Price.
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon. D.B.

(17.)

NOES.

Buchanan,
Cameron,
Child,
Crane,
Daly, Hon. D.,
Delisle,
Dcrbishire,
De Salabcrry,
Draper,Hon.N.I

Duin, J H.
Dunscomb,
Foser,
Gilchrist,
Hale,
Harrison,HIon.S.B.
uincks,
Holmes,

Hopkins,
Killaly,on. H. H.
McCulloch,
McDonald (Pres.)
.Moore,
Parce,
Pozocl,
Robertson,

Simpson,
Smdl,
Smith, ( Wment.)
Stcele, .
Taschereau,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Wats.-33.

Amendmentlost. So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Baldwvin then moved, in amendment to the main motion, second-

Another amendment ed by Mr. Price,
mOVO. That all the words after " that," in the said motion be struck out, and

the following substituted: " the 39th clause of the said Bill be amended
by striking out the words ' but it shall be lawful for any District Council,
by any such By-Law as aforesaid, to direct that the wild lands within the
District, shall be rated and assessed, for such parts of the sum to be rais-
ed under such By-Law, as to the Council shall seem expedient,' and in-
serting, in lieu thereof, the words ' and upon such wiId lands equally, in
proportion to the actual value of such lands, such value to be ascertained
and adjudged (subject to appeal, by the party interested, to such District
Council) by the assessors of the several Townships, wLo, before they en-
ter upon the discharge of such duty, shall be sworn well and truly to as-
certain and adjudge the same impartially; which oath any Justice of the
Peace of such District, is hereby authorizedto administer'."
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The House divided on the motion of amendment, and the names be-
ing called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Arnstrong,
Bakcbrin,
Barthc,
Berthelot,
Borne,
Boutillier,

Buchanan,
Cameron,
Child,
Crane,
Daly, Hon. D.
Delisle,
Derbishire,
De Salabemj,

Cartwrig~ht,
ChrLçtie,
Cook,
Darand,
Bincks,
JohnstOn,

MulVcLean,
Morin,
'Neilson,
Parent,
Price,

NO Es.

Draper,Hon. WR H illaly, Hon.H.H
Dunscomb, McCuloch,
Foster, McDonald,(Pres.)
Gilchrist, Moore,
Hale, Ogden, Hon. C.R
Harrison,Hon.S. Parke,
Rolns, Powell,
Hopkins, Simpson,

Sherwrood,
Taché,
Turcotte,

iger, Hon.D.B.
Wdlians.-22.

Small,
Smith, ( Went.)
Steele,
Taschereau,
7ompson,
Z7horburn,
W4atIs,
Woods.-32.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Baldwin then moved, in amendment to the main motion, second-

ed by Mr. Pice, Another amendment

That all the words after that," in the said motion, be struck out,
and the following substituted: "the following clause be added to the said
Bill, and do follow the 39th clause:-

" And be it enacted, that neither the District Councils established un-
der the authority of the Ordinance of the Special Council of the lateProvimce
of Lower Canada, for the establishment of District Councils in that part of
the Province, nor those establisbed under the authority of this Act, shall,
nor shall any of them, have any power or authority whatever to borrow
any sum or sums of money whatever, upon the credit of their respective
Municipal Districts, or of theproperty belonging to them in their corporate
capacity, or in any other way whatever."

The House divided on the motion of amendment, and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as followeth

YEAs.

McLean,
Mûrin,
Neilson,
Parent,
Price,

NOES.

Buchanan, Dwan, Hon. J. H Hopkins,
Cameron, Dunscomb, Kilaly, Hon.HM.J
ChNid, Dutrand, Mc lloch,
Crane, Foster, McDonald,(Pres.)
Daly, Hon. D. ilchrist, Moore,
Delisle, Hale, Ogden,B lon. C. R.
Derbishire, Harrison,Hon.S.B. Parke,
De Salaberry, Rincks, • Powell,
Draper,Hon. W. Holmes, Roblin,

So it passed in the Negative.

Sherwood,
Taché,
Turcotte,
Pigcr, Hon.D.B.
Williams.-20.

Simpson,
Small,
Smith, ( Went.)
Steele,
Tasdereau,
Thompson,

iorburn,
Watts,
Wood.-36.

Amendment o.t,
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An Ithr %mendment

^-nne6-

A illent 1 i iti4

A nothpr ainendinent

Anieinent hs.

Another &nmendmcint
niiveil.

Amaendment lost.

Mr. Baldwin the moved, in amendment to the main motion, seconded
by Mr. Mforin,

That all the words after " that" in the said motion be struck out,and
the following substituted:-" the following clause be added to the said
Bill, and do follow the 45th clause :-' and be it enacted, that so much
of the 41st section of the Ordinance of the Special Council of the late
Province of Lrcer Canada, establishing District Councils in that part of
this Province, as empowers the Govenor ci this Province to dissallow any
part of any By-Law, passed by any of the District Councils established by
the said Ordinance, and also so much of the same section of the said Or-
dinance, as provides, that it shall be lawful for the said G overnor to cnlarge
the time thereby limited for the disallowance of any such By-Law beyond
the thirty days therein mentioned, shall be, and the same is hereby repeal-
cd : Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
to prevent the Governor from disallowing the whole ofany such By-Law,
within the thirty days in and by the said 41st Section of the saidOrdinance
specified, in manner therein provided.

The House divided on the motion of amendment.
Yeas, 20.
Noes, 36.

And the names being called for, they were taken down as in the last
preceding division.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Baldwin then moved, in amendment to the main motion, second-

ed by Mr. Price,
That all the words after 1 that," in the said motion, be struck out.

and the following substituted: " the 40th and 46th clauses be struck out
of the said Bill."

The House divided on the motion of amendment.
Yeas, 20.
Noes, 36.

And the names being called for, they were taken down as in the last
preceding division.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Baldwin then moved, in amendment to the main motion, seconded

by Mr. Prkce,
That all the words after " that," in the said motion, be struck out,

and the following substituted: "the 49th clause be struck out of the
Bill."

The House divided on the motion of amendment.
Yeas, 20.
Noes, 36.

And the names being called for, they were taken down as in the last
preceding division.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Baldwin, then moved, in amendment to the main motion, seconded

by Mr. Price,
That all the words after " that " in the said motion be struck out, and

the following substituted :-
" The 59th. clause be struck out of the said Bill."
The House divided on the motion of amendment.

Yeas, 20.
Noes, 36.

And the names being called for, they were taken down as in the last
preceding division.

So it passed in the Negative.
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lr. Morin, then moved, in amendment to the main motion, seconded
by Mr. Borne,

That all the words after " that " in the said motionbe struck out, and
the following substituted:-" The said Bill be recommitted, with an in-
struction to the Committee to consider the following propositions, and to
amend the Bill in conformity thereto, so as to enact ameasure common
to both parts of the Province, viz :-

1st:-That the several clauses of the Ordinances of the Special Coun-
cil of the late Province of Lower Canada, of the 4th VICTORIA, Chap-
ters 3 and 4, which relate to the extent of the Districts, and to the nomina-
tion of Wardens and Officers by the Governor, ought to be amended, with
a view to confine the Districts to the respective limits of the Counties ; and
making the several Wardens and Officers elective by the People, so as
to leave the Municipal authorities to be established in each District, the
management of ther own local affairs, without any undue interference, and
consonant to the spirit of such bodies.

"2nd.-That the majority of the Wardens appointed under the last
-nentioned Ordinance, in the late Province of Lo2cer Canada, do not pos-
sess the confidence of the Country, and that their nomination, coupled
vith the other provisions of the said Ordinances, vill have tended only to

discourage the People, and make them averse to the frce institutions
which those Ordinances have pretended to confer.

4 3d.-That the instructions given to the said Wardcns have a ten-
dency directly opposite to the avowed principles of the said Ordinances,
and are of a nature to destroy the free action of the Municipal Councils,
which the said Wardens and other Officers vill have in their power to
check, hinder, and control.

"4.-That a large number of the places appointed for holding the
said Municipal Councils are inconvenient, and unjust to the majority of
the population of the said Municipal Districts, and will tend to deprive
them of the advantages of well regulated local institutions, and that the
selection of those places will tend, in many instances, to forward partial or
sectional views, and to render the said Councils entirely dependant upon
the Wardens and ather Officers appointed under Executive authority."

The House divided on the motion of amendment, and the names being
called for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Anotr amvndrnent
moved (Mr. MIonn.)

Armstrong,
flylwin,
Baldicin,
Barthe,
.Berthelot,

Buchanan,
Cameron,
Cranc,
Daly, Hon. D.,
Deliele,
Derbishirc,
De Salaberry,
Draper, Hon. W.H.

Borne,
Boutilli
Chrislie
Johnsi

.AciLean,
Morin,.
Neilson,
Parent,,

Prie,
Taché,
Turcotte,
Viger, Bon.D.B.

(17.)
NOES.

Dunn, Hon J. H. Killaly, Hon. i.H. Roblin,
Dunscomb, Mc Culoch, Simpson,
Durand, McDonald, (Pres.) Small,
Foster, .Moore, Smith,
Gilchrist, Ogden Hon. C.R. Steele,
Hale, Parke, Taschereau,
Harrisorn,Hon.S.B. Powell, Thompson,
Hincks, Quesnel, Thorburn.-32.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Chtristie, then moved, in amendment to the main motion, seconded "'""n"°"

by Mr. Borne, Another omendnment
That ail the words after " that " in the said motion be struck out, '"nved (Mr. Chriete.)
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and the following substituted :-" the following clause be added to the
said Bill, and bc the last clause thercof

4 And be it enacted, ihat this Act shall be and rernain in force until
the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and forty six, and from
thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of the Legislature,
and no longer."

T he House divided on the motion of amendment, and the names be-
ing called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAs.

NVeibe~n, •

Parent,
Price,
Roblin,
Smith, (Went.)

.NoEs.

Sletwood,
Taché,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon, D.B.

(19.)

Amendaient I't

Antcranu
(Ir Dirand'"

Buchanan, Dnn, Hon. J. H. Killaly, Hon. H. H. Quesnel,
Camcron, Dun scombe, Mc Culloch, Simpson,
Cran e, Foster, .McDonald,(Prest.)Snall,
Daly, Hion. D. Gilchrist, Moorc, Stecle,
Delisle, Hale', Ogden, Hon. C. R. Taschereau,
Derbishire, Harrison ,Hon.S.B. Parke, Thompson,
De Salaberry, Hlincks, Powell, Thwrburn.-30.
Dr'aper,Hon. .L Holmes,

So itpassed in the Negative.
Mr. Durand, then moved, in amendment to the main motion, seconded

by Mr. Morin,
That all the words after " that " in the said motion be struck out, and

the following substituted:-" the 48th Clause of the said Bill be amended by
striking out ail the words after ' enacted,' in the first line, and substituting
the following in lieu thereof ;-" That each Councillor shall be entitled to
reccive a sum not exceeding seven shillings and six pence, currency, per day,
for the timc he shail be gaing to, attending at, nd returningfrom his duties
at the said Council."

The House divided on the motion of amendment, and the names be-
ing called for, they were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.

Roblin,
Smith, ( Went.)
Sherwood,
Taché,

Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
J'oods.- 18.

Barthc,
Buchan an,
Cameron,
Crane,
Daly, lion. D.
Delisle,
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,

NOES.

Draper,fIon.W.H. IncÀs,
Dunn, lon. J H. Holmes,
Dunscomb, Killaly, lHon.
Poster, Mc Culloch,
Gzlchrist, Moore,
Ha le, Ogden, ion.
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Parke,

Quesnel,
Simpson,

H. H.Small,
Steele,
Taschereau,

C. R. 77Tompson,
Watts.-29

So it passed in the Negative.
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Boutillier,
Christie,
Durand,
McLean,
MIorris,

Baldirin,
Berthelot,
Borne,
Boutillicr,
Christic,

Durand,
Morin,
Parent,
Potoell,
Price,

Amendmeanoît.
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Tfie question being then put on the main motion, viz:-" that the said Main motion carried
Bill, as anended, be engrossed and read for the third time to-morrow." Biu to be engrossed.

It was agreed to unanimously and-
Ordered-Accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Price, seconded by Mr. Borne, Cail of Housc at 3
Ordered-That there be a call ofsuch Members of this House as are o'cîock to-morrow.

now in Kingston, to-morrow, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

A Bill to alter and amend the Laws now in force in that part of this Bill to amend U. C
Province formerly Upper Canada, regulating the District Courts, was, Daistrc omeA

according to order, read a second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the

whole House to-morrow.

A Bill to authorize the Stock held by private parties in the Welland Weiland Canal stock
Canal, to be purchased on behalf of the Province, was, according to order, nUrcha Bill, read
read a second time. ime.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House to-morrow.

A Bill to incorporate a Company under the style and title of " the
City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Company" was, according to order, t r Bl rcad 2n t iea
read a second time.

Resolved-That the said Bill, be now -referred to a Committee of the
vhole Bouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. llousc in Committec
Mr. Sherwood took the chair of the Committee, and after some time on the Bil.

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Sherwood reported, that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, and made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to mi rreaimend

report to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.
Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Piece, OrderofdtyforBou.e
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee on in commtte on Žec-

the Bill, the better to provide for the freedom of elections throughout this t'O" Bihlan] Re4ristra-
jtbon Bill postpouicc tîi

Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, and the Bill, to pro- to-morrow.
vide for the enregistration of persons entitled to vote at elections of Mem-
bers of the Legislative Assembly of this Province; and to make better pro-
vision for the holding of such elections, be postponed until to-morrow, and
that it be then the first Order of the day.

A Bill to encourage the establishment of, and to regulate Savings s - Banks B
Banks in this Province, was according to crder, read a second time. rend 2nd. tirne.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
Hlouse on Wednesday next.

The names of the Members present were taken down, as followeth
Mr. Speaker,-

Mr. .drmstrong, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Buchanan, Mr.- Caneron, No Quorum.
Mr. Delisle, Mr. Durand, Mr. Poster, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Harrison, Mr.
Hincks, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Mc Culloch, Mr. Morin, Mr. Parke, Mr. Powell,
Mr. Price, Mr. Sherwood, and the Honourable Mr. Viger.

And at half past I1 o'clock at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned the
House, for want of a Quorum.
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Housc called.

P-'drtun,' IQ()ught tq'.

J. -nser anl ouiicr,

Il E Vid.aandother'

chiaia-n11111 of cunuimt.
teu on HIluron ei'etinl
ri Orts ai reiiac o f

}Pillt t,n fciid iIloi ratid
I)omtsec Act, ut U. C.

ordvr ofa fo er thirit
tradîn. (F. C Di,tý
COunil Bill o.""
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Pursuant to the Order of the day, at three o'clock, P. M., the House
was called.

MIE.MBERS ABSENT.

Mr'. Catmpbell.
Mr. Desrivieres.
Mr. Hamilton.
Mr. Jones, (with Icave.)
The Honorable Mr. Killaly.
Mr. Kinber, (with leave.)
Mr. Noel.
M-1r. Srachan.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
Table :-

By Mir. Price-The Petition of Jacob Snider, and others.
By Mr. C6ameron-T'Jhe Petition of Richard E. Vidal, and others, in-

habitants of the township of Sarnia.

Mr. Chrislie, Chairman of the Conmittee appointed to try the merits
of the Petition of' William Dunlop, of Gairlraid, in the county of huron.
Esquire, complaining of the unduc election and return of Janus MGlil
Srachan, Esq., as a member to represent the county of Iiron, reported
to the House that the Committee met, this forenoon, pursuant to adjourn-
ment, and that Mr. ckilson was absent.

An engrossed Bill, to amend and consolidate the several Acts of the.
L egislature of Upper Canada, passed for the relief of persons claiming
lands under the Nominces of the Crown, in cases where no patent hath i-
sued for sucli lands, was read for the third time.

1'esolrd-That the Bill do pass.
Ordc,.u1.(re-That Mir. J. S. .MacDouald, do carry the said Bill to the

Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of theday, for the third reading of the engrossed Bill to
proide for the better internal Government of that part of this Province,
heretofore Uper Canvla, by the establishnent of local or Municipal au-
thorities therein, being rcad,

Mr. Baldiein moved, seconded by .Mr. Pric',
That the said Order of the day be discharged, and that the said Bill

be read for the third time this day six months.
The House divided on the question, and the names being called foi',

they were taken down, as followeth:-

YEAS.

Aylwint,
JBaldwin,

Berthelol,
Bornc,
Boutillicr,
Burnet,

Cartwright, MîcDonad, ( Glen.) Smith, (Fron.)
Cheslcy, iIcLcan, Shericood,
Christie, Ilerrilt, Taché,
Cook, Mofjatt, lion. G. Turcotte,
Duggan, Morin, Viger, Hon.D.B.
Duraud, Parent, Witliarms,
Johnston, Price, Woods.-3 i

McaSir A.N' Roblin,;
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NOES.

Black, DraperHion. WH. McCulloch, Ruiel,
Boswell, Dunn, Hon. J. H. McDonald, (Pres.) Simpson,
Buchanan, Dunscomb, 1oore, Small,
Cameron, Foder, M.Iorris, Smith, (Went.)
Child, Gilchrist, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Steele,
Crane, Bale, Parke, Taschereau,
Daly, Hon. D. Harrison,Ion.S.B. Powell, Thompson,
Day, Hon. C. D. Hincks, Quesnel, Thorbiern,
Delisle, Hiolmes, Raymond, Watts,
Derbishire, Hopkins, Robertson, Yule.-4 1.
De Salaberry,

So it passed in the Negative. Moion 1.
Mr. lorris moved, seconded by Mr. Williams,
That the following engrossed clauses, marked A. and B., be added Ryder mucd.

to the said Bill by way of ryder, and do follow the 7th clause of the said
Bill, and make part thereof -

CLAUSE A.

"And be it enacted, that before the person presiding at such election
of Councillor or Councillors, shall proceed to Poll the votes thereat,
he shall subscribe and take the following oath, before some Justice of the
Peace of the District, who is hereby empowered and authorized to ad-
minister the same, and who. shall certify and return such affidavit to the
Warden of the District, to be by him delivered to the Clerk of the Coun-
cil, for safe keeping among the records and papers of the Council

1, C. D., do swear (or solemnly afflirm) that I have not, directly' or indi-
rectly, by myself or any other person, received any fee, gift, gratuity, or
reward, cither in money or otherwise, or the promise of any, as a con-
sideration for my returning, or effecting the return of aiiy person as a
member of the District Council, for the District of (as the case

' may bl) that I will, to the best of iny skill and ability, fairly, honestly,
' and faithfully, conduct the present election for the choice of a member
' (or members as the case nay bc) of the said Council, and truly return the
' Candidate (or Candidates if two members are to be chosen) who, at the
' final close, shall appear to have the majority of votes ; and that I will
' use my best endeavoirs to preserve peace and order at such election,
' and to give all persons eititled to vote, free and unmolested access to

and from the Poli.'"
CLAUSE B.

And be it enacted, that the person presiding at every such election
shall, during, the day and days on which the election may be held, be ful-
ly empowered to Act as a Conservator of the Peace, in and for the Dis-
trict ; and such person presiding, or any Justice or Justices of the Peace
present at suc'h election, shall and may arrest, or cause to be arrested, and
may try or bind over for trial, or summarily punish, by fine or imprison-
ment, or both, any riotous or disorderly person or persons, or any person
or persons who may assault, beat, 'molest, or threaten, any elector, at,
coming to, or returning from the said eiection, and when thereto required,
all constables and others at the said election, are enjoined to aid and as-
sist such person presiding, and Justice or Justices of the Peace, in dis-
charging such duties, under pain of being deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and liable topunishment therefor ; and all Justices of the Peace residing
in the Township wherein the election is held, shall, upon being notified in
vritingby such person presiding, attend at such election for the purpose of

aiding in preserving peace and order thereat, and such Justice or Justices,
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or person presiding, shall and may, wrhen they consider it necessary, appoint
and swear in any number of Special Constables, not exceeding twenty-
five, to act as Peace Officers, and assist in maintaining peace and order at
such election."

The said clauses being thrice read, and the question being put there-
on, they were agreed to by the House.

Sir dallan .McVab then moved, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
That the said Order of the day be discharged, and that it be
Resolved-That in the absence of any Petitions from the people of

this Province for any alteration in their local Institutions, this H-ouse, in
justice to their Constituents, feel it to be their duty to postpone the consi-
deration of this subject until the next Session of the Legislature, in order
that the well understood wishes of the people of this Province may be
iairly and fully expressed, upon this highly important question.

The House divided on the question, and the names being called for,
they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Cartwright,
Chesley,
Christie.
Cook,
Duggan,
Durand,
Johnston,

McNab, Sir A. N. Roblin,
.McDonald,( Glcn.) Smith, (Pion.)
McLean, Sherwood,
Merritt, Taché,
Morin, 1urcotte,
Parent. Viger, Hon. D. B.
Pri( e. Woods-29.

Black,
Boswell,
Buchanan.
Cameron,
Child,
Crane,
Daly, lon. D.
Day, ion. C. D.
Delisle,
Derbishire,
Dc Salaberry,

NO ES.

Draper,Hon. WH. Mc Culloch, Ruel,
Dunn, Hion. J. H. McDonald, (Pres.) Simpson,
Dun7comb, Moffatt, Hon. G. Small,
Foster, Moore, Smith, ( J'ent.)
Gilchrist, Morris, Steele,
hale, Ogden, lon. C. R. Taschereau,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Parke, Thompson,
Hhincks, Powell, Thorburn,
Holmes, Quesnel, Watts,
Hopkins, Rcyn.ond, Yule,-(43.)
Killaly, Hon. H.I. Robetson,

So it passed in the Negative.
The said Bill vas then, according to Order, read for the third time.
The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney

General Draper,
That the Bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act to provide.or the

better internal Government of that part of this Provincc, whicl formerly
constituted the Province of Upper Canada, by the establishment of Local
or Municipal authorities therein."

The House divided on the question, and the naines being called tor,
they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Child,
Crane,
Daly, Lon. D.
Day, Ron. C. D.

Delisle,
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
Draper,Hon. W.D.

Dunn, Hon. J. I.
Dunscomb,
Poster,
Gilchrist,

3S4

Armrst rong,
Ayliwin,
Baldicin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Borne,

loutillier,
Burnet.

Biîll ret.i 3r.l toile

Motion îhàI h 13:1
sle 1e. t- me

Black,
Boswell,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
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Hale, McDonald,(Pres.)
Hu4rrison, Honn.S.B. ioore,
Hincks, MIorri.e,

ocsl,.q, Ogden, Ion. C.R.
!hpkins, Parke,
Kila 1, Hion. H.! Porcell,
M Culloch, Qbe5nel,

Cartwrright,
Chesi,
Chr'istie,
Cook,
Dugganff,
.Tura,l
JIohnston,
MhcNab, Sir A.N.

MC Donald,( G/en.)
MrLean,
Merritt,

jWrin, Ib,

Pricc,

Roblin,
Smiti, ( Front.)

TVurco!te,
Vi7cr, Iom1..D.B.
W>ods.-30.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Resolved accord ingly.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. iarrison do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Crried.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions werc ima*oe ,cad.
read :

Of the Reverend Jamnts Quinlan, and others, of Barrie, County of Of Re. J. .ui
Sincoe, praying for an aid to complete the erection of a Church.

Of Charles Williamns, of the Township of Rain/han, praying to be na- or c. waam
turahzed.

Of Tiomas Rains, and oilers, of the Township of Grenrillc, prayng
for a grant of £1,000 to build a Bridge across the River Rouge, in the ouors.
said Township.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend S.CFrascr, and others,
of the Township of fnverness, County of MAegaritic, presented to the House
on the 16th instant, be referred to the Select Conmittee. to which was re-
ferred the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make pro-
vision for the cstablishment and maintenance of Co'nmmon Schools through-
out the Province, and other references.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend Joht Cooke, Robert
Syme,, .qndrew Stuart, and others, of Quebec, presented to the House
yesterday, be referred to the said Committee.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Rev. Joseph Anderson, and others,
members of the Congregational Church of Melbourne, and its vicinity,
presented to the House yesterday, be referred to the said Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Mofatt, from the Select Committee to which
were referred the Resolutions of this House of the 4th instant, on the In-
spection Laws, with power to report by Bill or Bills, presented to the
House a Bill to regulate the inspection of Beef and Pork, and a Bill to
regulate the inspection of Flour and Meal, which were severally received
and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to regulate the inspection of Beef and 'ork
be read a second time to-morrow.

Ordered-That the Bill to regulate the inspection of Flour and Meal
be read a second time on Monday next.

E 5

Petition of Rev. S. C.
Fraser, and others re-
ferred tocmmtr
on schoois.

Petition of Rev. J.
Cook, "nd others, re-
ferred to êantc Con,-
nitte.

Petition of Rev. J. An-
derson and others
referr"d to same con-
mittcc.

Coinmittce on insl>:,
tion raws, rflort,

Bill for inspeCtion of
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and

Bill for insection or
Flour and ceal.
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Sgio c=. On motion of Mr. Williams, seconded by Mr. Dunscorib.
mittoe on Mony, on Rcsolrcd-Tbat this House will, on ,Monday next, resolve itself into
c°" "°Law' a Committee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of repeal-

ing the Act of the late Province of Lower Canada, of the 2nd WILLIAM
the Fourth, Chapter 53, relating to the protection of copyrights, with the
view of making new enactments on the saie subject, for the Province of
Canada.

tiIo gointCom. On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Borne.
I '",, ° Resokd-That this Bouse will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a

i e ian= Committee of the whole Bouse te take into consideration the expediency
o of amending the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council of the

late Province of Loicer Caiada, 4th VICTORIA, Chapter 45, for altering
and amending the Judicature of the said Province, in so far only as the
said Ordinance relates the " Territorial Division of Ga.epé" established
by it.

Order of May for On motion of Mr. Baldicin, seconded by Du.ranid,
e muc° Ordered--That the Order of the day for the Bouse in Committee on

on eletion Bill, mnd the Bill the better te provide for the freedom of elections throughout this
coan Booow. Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, and the Bill to provide

for the enregistration of persons entitled ta vote at elections of members
of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, and te make better provision
for the holding of such elections, be pobtponed until to-morrow, and that
it be then the first order of the day.

Crrma tr com. .Mr. Boutilier, froni the Committee of the whole House to take into
of whole on remune- consideration the propriety of providing for the payment of an annual sa-
r4Une SrLer "P"" lary to the Honorable the Speaker of this flouse, reported, according to

order, the Resolutions of the said Committee, which Resolutions were
Ugain read at the Clerk's Table, and are as follon eti:

1,t Reglution. Resolved-That it is expedient, that provision ought te be made for
a suitable remuneration to the Honourable the Speaker of this House, in
the shape of an annual salaty.

end Reloluuon Re.,olvd-That the sum of one thousand pounds be granted an-
nually te ler Majesty, te enable Her Majesy te pay the like sum te the
Honorable the Speaker of this House.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the said Resolutions.

14t Resoitiuon adopt- And the first of the said Resolutions being again read, and the ques-
tion of concurrence being put thereon, it vas agreed te by the House, and

Resolved accordingly.
The second of the said Resolutions being again read,

onsýlcrmuon or 211. .Ordered-That the further consideration of the said Resolution he
"on"*"uporro postponed until to-morrow, and that it be then the second Orderof the day.

Charatn of Com- Mr. Shertcood, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill te
mittee ni whole on To ,
"Gr °i° G . incorporate a Company under the style and title of the " City of Toronto
ca. 3,i report mmend- Gas Light and Water Company," reported, according to order, the amend-
melt.. ments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were

again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed te by the House.
Aiamedints agrecd Ordercd-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed, and rend for

the third tine to-morrow.
The names of the members present were taken down as followeth:

Mr. Speaker,
lS quorumn. Mr. Bdldirin, Mr. Black, Mr. Borne, Mr. Bostrell, Mr. Boutillier, Mr.

Solicitor General Day, Mr. Durand, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Morris, Mr. Poc-
cil. Mr. Quesnel, Mr.Raymond, Mr. Simpson, and the Honourable Mr. Vier.

And, at 11 o'clock at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned the House for
want of a Quorum.
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Mr. Clriste, chairman of the Select Committee appointed for taking com=ittee on auroa
into consideration the Petition of William Dunlop, of Gairbraid, in the c°a ecà re-
County of Huron, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return
of James McGill Strachan, Esquire, as amember to represent the County
of Hurn in this present Parliament, presented to the House the final Re-
port of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's Table,
as followeth:-

Resoted-That the Petitioner, William DunJop, Esquire, having the nt.
majority oflegal votes on the Poll Book at the last election for the County
of Huron, was duly elected.

Resolved- That the opposition to the Petition of the said Petitioner,
was not frivolous or vexatious.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper, seconded by Mr. Soli- clerk of crown in
citor General Day, chancery irected to

Ordered-That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do attend this ounty ofr uron.

House forthwith, wivth the last return for the County of Huron, and do
amend the-same by rasing out the name of James .MlcGili Strachon, Esq,
and inserting the name of I1illiam Dun/op, Esquire.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery attended, according to order, netura amernde ac.
and amended the said return for the County of Huron. cordingly.

William Dunlop, Esquire, member, for the County of Huron, having w. Dunlop, n bq
previously taken the oath, according to law, and subscribed, before the tùchi- e-t - Mrn-

Commissioners, the Roll containing the same, took his seat in the House. nren.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the PctWru ogIa. -S,.
Table :-

By Mr. Yvde-The Petition of the Reverend P. AIMT. Mignault, Au- Rev. P. Mignault and
gustus Hait, and others, inhabitants of Chambly. . others.

By Mr. Potcell-The Petition of James May, and others, inhabitants J and otbe.
of the Talbot District.

By Mr. Prince-The Petition of Robert Defries, and others, Messen- R. Defrn and ater.,
gers and Servants of the late House of Assembly of Upper Canada.

By Mr. Durand-The Petition oi djidrew Ritchie, and others, of the A. Ritchie and others.
District of Wellington.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate a Company under the style and Toronto Gu and
title of the "City of Toronto Gas light and water Company" vas accord- w°2"r°Cony Bai
ing to order, read for the third time. Passed.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Holmes, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read: ri lm.
Of the Reverend Thomas Phillips, of Etobicoke, stating that he is a Of Rev T. PhiUips.

Chaplain to the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, and
praying for a retired allowance of £100 per annum.

Of the Right Reverend the Bishop and Clergy of Toronto, praying or the Bisbop and
that the education of the Children of their own Church may be entrusted c'ergu of Toronto.

to their own Pastors ; and that an annual grant from the assessments may
be awarded for their instruction.

387
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(fRe. J. Anderon Of the Revereml .Io-eph Indersni, and otl.ers, Members of the Con-
a ahd othe. gregational Church oC -;clbou-e, and its vicinity, praying that the Scrip-

tures may be recognized as a class book in the Schools and Seminaries of
of1 he Province.

Of A. Johnrton and Of Akrandr Johnston, and others, inhabitants of zorth Core, pray-
ing for an aid for Roads and Bridges in said Gore.

ftV. ner. Gaulin Of the Right Reverend Riewegius Gaulin. Bonian Catholic Bishop of
and alhvr. An£agston, and of the Reverend .I. JMausc au, and I. Hudon, administrators

of the diocese cof.4Ionrcail, stating objections against the principles of the
Bill, for the establishnnt of common Schools, now before the House, and
desiring that it may not become Lnw until the opinion of the Catholics,
and other religious denomiinations be known.

Of T Gardn<r and Of 77as Cardncr, and others, of the County of Bcauharnois, pray-
ing that the' be allowQed to> become niembers of the Nutual Fire Insurance
Company of the Countv of M!ontreal.

(if l'O. J OcMon, 0f the Reverend fJohn McMorine, and others Nemwbers of the Pres-
and uer jlrian Church in J î Ibourne, praying that the Scriptures may be recog-

nized as a Class Book, in the Schoo]s and Seminaries of the Province.
4r c. wagx r an of Chals Waner, and othiers, apprentice Pilots for the River St.
others. Im re , praying ihat they nav be granted a license to act as Pilots in

said Riter.

o, nv. J. Couk and Of the Rverend John Cook, Roberi Sýjmcs, ilndrci Sart, and
others, of Qitebec, praying th.it the Scriptures may be recognized as a
Class Book in the Schools and Seminaries of the Province.

om.\PlîernYra., Of.1rPher.son, Crair, and Company, and others, engaged in the trade
& eo of forwarding, suggest ing that means be taken to established a Censorship,

wlhercby thle fitness of àlen for acting in the capacito cf Pilots between the
Villagc of the Cedir9 and the foot of the Cascades may be tested, and re-
stricting their operations to within those points ; -and that fair remunera-
ting prices be established for training a suflicient nunmber for the correct
performance ofthiat duty.

Of Pierre Lang/w'S; and others, Pilots for and bclow the Harbour of
Qrebec, praying that no Bill may be passcd affecting their interests without
aillowing them an opportunity to be heard tlereon.

of H McGilvr :11î of ln ector McGilcra/,and others, inhabhitants of the County of York
other- and City of Toronto, praying for the effectual suppression of Orange As-

~ ~frr ocinatioens.

On motion of Mr. Johnsto, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Resded- That the Petition of Maheir ?ourke, of Kingstcu, Mer-

chant, presented to the Ho-use on the 16th instant, be referred to a Select
Committee, conmposed of Mr../rmstrong, iIr. -> icc, Mr. Morin, Mr. Taché,
Mr. Solicitor Gcneral Diy, and Mr. Roblii, to examine the contents there-
of, and report thercon with ail convenient speed, by bill or othcrwise ;
with power to send for pcrsons, papers, and records.

O dered-That the Petition of.cFheir.oi, Cranc, and Company, and
't, fin tl 'i.r others engaged in the trade of forwarding,.be referred to the Special
-"rmt ora f ruatt Comnittee appointed to cxamine into the prices paid and the method

adopted for the transit of products on the different communications with-
in this Province ; and to wbich was referred th.e Message of His Excel-
lency the Governor General relating to the introduction of the products of
the Province into the Ports of Grcat Britain, free of duty.

Ord'red-That the Petition of the Right Reverend the Bishop, and
0f Buhop ant ckrm Clergy of Toronlo, be refCrred to the Select Committee on the Bill to re-
1fittre o°r"$E cpeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make provision for the esta-

blishnient and maintenance of Common Schools throughout this Province,
and other references.
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Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend John MUiIcMorine and
others Members of the Presbeterian Church in MIelbourne, be referred to
the said Committce.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Durand.
Resolved-That the Petition of Richard E. Vida4 and others, inhabi-

tants of the Township of Sarnia, presented to the House yesterday, be re-
f erred to a Select Committee, composed of Mr. Dwand and M1r. Yeilson,
to examine the contents thèreof, and report thereon with all convenient
speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons, papers, and
records.

Ordered-That the Petition of Pierre Langlois, and others, Pilots for
and below the harbor of Quebec, be referred to the Select Committee to
which was referred the Bill to repeal and amend, in part, certain Acts
therein mentioned, and to extend the powers, and increase the funds, of
the Trinity House of Quebec.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, presented, pursuant to an Address
to His Excellency the Governor General, of the 5th instant, a Retuin on
the subject of Responsible Government.

For the said Return, sce appendix (B. B.)
And also a Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor

Gencral, of the 13th instant, on the subject of the naturalization of Aliens.

RETURN

To an Address from the House of Asssembly to His Excellency the
Governor General, dated 13th AiLrust, 1841, praying for " copies of all

despatches from Her Majesty's Government to the Executive of this
Province, or tie subject of the naturalization of Aliens ; and also those
which may have been addressed by the Provincial Government to the
Colonial Secretary, on the same subject, and all other documents relative
thereto."

NIL.

N. B. A Despatch was, however, received by the Governor Gene-
ral of British North America, while in Lotter Canada, and before the
Union of the Provinces, from the enclosure to which an extract is subjoin-
cd, as well as from a despatch in reply, having reference to conferring pri-
vileges prospectively, as an inducement to Americans to settle.

THOS. C. MURDOCH.
Kingston, 20th August, 1841.
Extract fron aletter from the Colonial Land and Emigration Com-

missioners, to the Colonial Department, dated 4th .d1voitst, 1840, and
enclosed in a despatch from Lord John Russell to the Governor Gene-
ral, dated Sth Septcn1er, 1840, No. 221 :

" As connected with the subject, we may mention that a great pro-
portion of these occupants are said to be natives of the United States, and
consequently incapable of acquiring property in Land. But of their su-
perior skill and industry in clearing the ground they occupy, there can be
no doubt. In fact it is not to be supposed that any class ofpersons coming
from an old country, can equal their knowledge, courage, and endurance,
in contending with, and overcoming the passive resistance of the wilder-
ness. It seems obviously desirable that so useful a description of settlers
should be enabled to acquire a title to Land themselves ; and we therefore
hope that the Legislature in Canada, as we believe has been the case in
the Upper Province, will afford facilities to the naturalization of well con-
ducted and resident foreigners, who may be desirous of acquiring a recog-
nized property in Land."

of Rer.L.MeMerine,
to same co=aitce

of R. E. Vida and
others to select com-

0f P. Lazglois and
ot]ers to Co °tce an
Triciiy Hose, Que-
bec.

Rtoturn reiupectingRm'-
fo nsibl, Gavermaet
aid before the House.

Alo Return to Ad-
rffl nn riaturaIization
OrfAlions.

Return

Extract from encloure
in Dcspatch frvm Lord
J. Rusfcll on granting
land to Ameracax,.
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- We recomniend that facilities should be afforded to resident and
well conducted Foreigners, to acquire a valid title to landed property."

Extract from a despatch from the Governor General to the Right
Honourable Lord -John Russell, dated Montreal, 12th October, 1840, No.
179.

The encouragement of settlers from the United States, by any direct
alteration of the existing Law, I should deprecate at the present mo-
nient. Practically, there is, I believe, no difficulty in their acquiring land,
but I do not think it would be advantageous to confer on them, as a right,
what they nov enjoy only on the sufferance of the British Government.

With every respect for their energy and intelligence, and fully ad-
mitting that as the pioneers of civilization they are superior to every other
people, I do not think it would be wise, by any general measure, to
invite their settlement in large numbers in the more populous portions of
Canada. There is a spirit ofpropagandism among ./inerican citizens,
which makes it necessary to observe great caution in this matter. At the
same time, I think that, in individual cases, their claims to be admitted to
the rights of British subjects, on certain conditions, should be considered
in the most liberal spirit ; and I am happy to believe that for several years
past, this spirit has prevailed in both Provinces."

The Honourable S. B. Harrisrm, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker two Messages from His Excellency
the Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker, ail the members
of the House being uncovered, and are as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,

In answer to two Addresses of the 10th August, the Governor Gen-
eral informs the House of Assembly, that Her Majesty's Government having
deemed it expedient to make public the " Instructions", with which he
was honoured on assuming the Government of Her Majesty's possessions
in British North imCrica, he has great pleasure in laying them before the
House of Assembly. There are no communications to Sir George.0rthur
answering the description of," Instructions," the directions of Her Majes-
ty's Government, having been conveyed in the usual way in despatches,
bearing on different subjects, as occasion required.

Government House,
Kingston, 19th August, 1841.

No. 1.
Downing Street, 7th Septenber, 1839.

SIR,

The Quecen having been pleased to confide to you the Governnent
of the British Provinces in ZVorth America, I now transmit to you the vari-
ous commissions, under the Great Seal, which authorize you to assume
and execute that office. The intimate knowledge, which, as one of Her
Majesty's confidential advisers, you have acquired, of the progress'of Ca-
nadian affairs during the last few years, and of the views of Her Majesty's
Government on that subject, relievds me from the necessity of entering on
various explanations, which it would otherwise have beeen m.y duty to af-
ford you. But it is fit that I should, on the present occasion, record for
your guidance the intentions of the Ministers of the Crown, on the princi-

pal topics of Canadian policy, on which you will be called, as the Gov-
ernor of those Provinces. to co-operate with them.
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The Bill introduced into the House of Commons during the present shconvi
Session of Parliament, ernbodied, as you are aware, the results of delibe- Eg m

rate reflection on the various suggestions contained in the Reports of the o mgon or
Earl of Durham. The hope of passing that measure into a law, before the °* "t of Br.

Parliamentary recess, was defeated by various circumstances which oc-
curred, and especially by the intelligence, which, in the commencement
of the month of JIne, reached us, from the Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada, of the state of public opinion in that Colony, as expressed by the
Resolutions of the Council and Assembly. We have never concealed
froin ourselves, that the success of any plan for the settlement of Canadiant
affairs, must depend on the concurrence and support of the Provinces
themselves. To learn their deliberate wishes, and to obtain their co-op-
eration, by frank and unreserved personal intercourse, will, therefore, be
the first and most important of the duties which you willbe called upon to
perform.

In our anxiety thus to consult, and as far as may be possible, to defer
to public opinion in the Canadas, on the subject ofConstitutional changes,
Her Majesty's Government must be understood as entertaining a very
strong conviction in favor of the Policy of the measure, which they have
proposed for the adoption of Parliament, attaching minor importance to
the subordinate details of that Bill, we have found no sufficient reason for
distrusting the principles on which it proceeds. These are,-a Legis-
lative Union of the two Provinces-a just regard to the claims of either
Province in adjusting the teris of that Union-the maintenance of the
three Estates of the Provincial Legislature-the settlement of a perma-
nent Civil List for securing the independence of the Judges, and to the
Executive Government, that freedom of action which is necessary for the
Public good,-and the establishment of a system of Local Government, by
representative Bodies, frecly elected, in the various Cities and Rural Dis-
tricts. From any of these principles, Her Majesty's Government would
be most reluctant to recede. After a full investigation of every other plan
which bas been suggested, they have not been able to discern, in any but
this, the reasonable hope of a satisfactory seulement. It will therefore be
your first duty to endeavour to obtain for that measure, such an assent in
its general principles, and such a correction of its details, as may render it
acceptable to the Provinces, and productive of permanent advantage.
There are various modes by which this object may be accomplished, and
in giving an outline of them Her Majesty has commanded me to express
to you Her reliance upon your judgment, to be formed upon the spot, as
to the employment of such as may be most conducive to the contentment
and advantage of Ber Canadian subjects.

1. You may appoint, by authority of the Executive, a certain number
of persons of weight and experience, selected from each Province, to
frame articles of Union, to be afterwards proposed to the Legislature of
Uper Canada.

2. You may assemble the Legislature of Upper Canada, and propose
to them the appointment of a certain number of Commissioners, to confer
with others named by the Special Council of Lover Canada.

3. If you find that your overtures to the Assembly of Upper Canada,
are not met in a fair, conciliatory, and reasonable spirit, you may proceed
to dissolve the present Assembly, and appeal to the sense of the inhabitants
of the Province. But in the late unsettled state of the Province, in the
presence of repressed disaffection, with the necessity of a second disso-
lution before the Assembly of the United Province can meet,-this step
must not be resorted to without the gravest deliberation.

In whatever method you may proceed, Her Majesty's Government
will expect to receive from you, founded on competent authority, such a
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Dspatch taplan of representation, with a division into Cities and Districts, as may
His' celney lerienable them to lay the scheme before Parlianent, with confidence in the
on ht% nr,4u," data on which it lias been framed, and in the justice of the general ar-
the Gtnernment af rangrement.

". -I will no't now aiglue on a further supposition, viz : that from difficul-
ty of detail, or mutual disinclination, the plan of Union may bc found-al-
together niupracticable, should you find, after all your efforts that such is
the resuli, you will lose no time in communicating to me, for Her Majesty's
information, the grounds of your opinion, and tie nature of any alternative
which may secl to you more conducive to the general good.

But aboe ail things, it is important to aioid unnecessary delay.
The discussion which has alrcady been protracted at the expense of so
n uch cvil, and still grcater hazard to the interests of the Canadian Pro-
'inces, and of this Kingdoi, cannot be too speedily brought to a close.
IIer Majestys Government will therefore anxiously await the result of
f'our enquires as to the state of public opinion in the mantdas, respecting
the proposed Union, and the terms on which, in your opinion, it should be
cífected. I earnestly trust that it may be received in this Country by a
period sufliciently early to enable us to communicate it to Parliament at the
commencement, or soon after the commencement, of the Session of 1840,
and then to proceed at once with such measures as may be required to
meet the exigencies of the case.

The intelligence w hich has reached me fron Uper Canada, makes it
probable that you may be called upon for some explanation of the views
of the ïMinisters of the Crown, on a question, respectingwhich the Bill, to
which I referred is neces.sarilv silent. I allude to the nature and. extent
of the control, which the popular Branch of the United Legislature will
be admitted to excrcise, over thE conduct of the Executive Government ;
and the continuance in the public service of its principal Officers. But
it is evidently impossible to reduce into the form of a positive enactment,
a constitutional principle of this nature. The imnportance of maintainiiig
the utmost possible harmony, between the policy oftheLegislature, and of
the Executn% e Goý ernmcnt, admits of no question ; and it will, of course,
be your anxious endeavour, to call to your Counsels, and to employ in the
public service, tiiose persons who, by their position and character, have
obtained the general confidence and esteen of the inhabitants of the
Province.

The railitary defence of the Canadas is another subject of common
mterest to both Provinces, on which it is necessary that you should be
apprized of the views of lier Majesty's Governrnent. In tie correspon-
dence between Lord Glcnelg and Sir Jhn Colborne, and especially in
the despatches of the latter, you will find a full discussion of the plans
which liae been devised for that purpose. Amongst them is a scheme
for extended fortifications, to be erected and maintained at an expense,
which it is not evident will be compensated by any equivalent advantage.

For the present, at Icast, notwithstanding the deference so justlv due
to the opinions of that distinguished Officer, the M1inisters of the Crown
cannot recommend the adoption of this scheme. On die other hand, the
plan suggested from this Country, and sanctioned by Sir John Colborne,
of creating Mlilitary settlements on the Frontier, on the principle of veteran
Battalions, appears, to the Ministers of the Crown, as at once the most
effective, and the most econonical plan of defence, which could be pur-
sued. Mensures will be taken, with the least possible delay, for carrying it
into effect; and, in the mean time, you will discourage and prevent, as
far as nay be compatible with the public safety, either the augmentation,
or the continuance on foot of the volunteers, ofthe sendentary corps which
were embodicd during the last winter, as a reinforcement to the regular
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army. On all subjects of this nature, however, you will consult Sir Richard De. ic conveymg
Jackson, whose judgment and military knowledge will be of the greatest t° Me B
service to you. on, asumntion of

The only topic which it remains to notice, as affecting the two Cana- th. Gment" °
diai Provinces, as alike, is that of raising an emigration fund from the
proceeds of the sales of the Crown lands. Unfortuiately the very elabo-
rate Report communicated to me by Lord Durham on this subject, serves
but to confirm, and to place in a still clearer light, the difficulties by which,
as we vere previously aware, the promotion of this most important object
is obstructed. Such is the extent of land alienated, and so inconsider-
able the proportion which still remains vested in the Crown, that the hope
of renderingbany effectual aid to emigration by the sale of such lands, can-
iot, at present, be reasonably entertained. The necessary preliminary to

the introduction of any such system, would be the resumption of the large
tracts of land held by grantees in a barren and unprofitable state. This
could be effected only by the imposition of a tax on uncleared land, and
by enactments for the collection of that Tax, to ensure the due execution
of the law. là the Lower Province there exists, at the present time, no
authority by which such a tax could be imposed. In the Upper Province,
it is hardly to be expected, that in the present state of affairs, the difficulties
which encompass the subject will be effectually overcome. Amongst the
benefits to be anticipated from the Union of the Provinces, it is not the
least important, that the United Legislature would be able to act, upon
subjects of this nature, with a great comparative freedom from the undue
bias of local interests, and with a large view to the permanent improve-
ment of the Provinces.

Such being the principal subjects of common interest to the two
Provinces, td which your attention will be immediately called, I have next
to notice those which will relate exclusively to the Province of Lower Ca-
nada.

The act which has been passed in the last Session of Parliament, in
amendment of the act of the first year of Her Majesty's Reign, providing
for the temporary administration of the Government of Locer Canada, will
relieve you and the Special Council from many of the impediments by
which your immediate Predecessor has been encountered, in the attempt
to promote the internal interests of the Province. Sir John Colborne's
dispatches, and especially that of the 15th .Mlarch, 1839, have pointed
out very clearly many objects of great public utility, which he was unable
to advance, in consequence of the restrictions under which the Legislative
powers confided to him, and to the Special Council, were exercised. To
these your attention will, of course, be given. Much as the suspension
of Constitutional Government in Lower Canada is to be regretted, it will
not be without a very considerable compensation, if, during the interval,
arrangements should be maturely and wisely made, for securing to the
people at large the benefit of those social institutions, from which, in for-
mer times the thoughts of the local Legislature were diverted, by the con-
troversies which then agitated the Provincial society.

The establishment of Municipal Institutions, for the management of
all local affairs, will be among the most important of the subjects to which
your attention will be called. On this subject, I would refer you to the
Report of the Earl of Durham, and the Appendix, marked C., by which
it is accompanied. Although the Commissioners whom His Lordship ap-
pointed to investigate the question, were unable, from the shortness of the
time, to submit to him any conclusive recommendations respecting it, the
information which they collected, will prove of much advantage to you.
On the importance of such Institutions, I need not enlarge : -your ac-
quaintance with the system of Municipal Government in this Country, will
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point out to you ihat there is no mode in which local affairs can be so pro-
perly administered, and that they form, at the same time, the most appro-
priate and effectual means, of training the great body of the people to the
higher branches of Legislation.

The promotion of education among ail classes of the people, will also
engage your earnest attention. On this subject, I can add nothing to the
information afforded by the Reports of the Earl of Gosford, and his col-
leagues, and of the Earl of Durham. It will afford Her Majesty's Govern-
nient the most sincere satisfaction, to co-operate with you, in any measures
which you may adopt, for the furtherance of this important object.

In any view which can now be taken of the affairs of British Xorth
iacerica, it is obvious that those of pper Canada must occupy a very

prominent place. I am persuaded that the zeal for the public good, and
the superiority to considerations of a nature merely personal, by which
the present Lieutenant Governor has been distinguished during hiis long
career of public service, will obviate the risk of any dissatisfaction being
enertained by him, if you should find it necessary, for a time, to assume,
in person, the administration of the Government of Upper Canada, and
during that period to supersede him in the discharge of his functions. In
the prosecution, therefore, of your endeavor to obtain as much agreement
as possible, in the plan to be hereafter submitted to the Imperial Parlia-
ment, you will not hesitate to repair to Toronto. When there, you will,
pf course, avail yourself of the experience which Sir George Arthur bas
acquired, and of the assistance which he will have both the ability and the
disposition to afford you.

The first topic which will engage your attention in Uppcr Canada is
the present financial state of the Province. This has been most elabor-
ately explained in the Lieutenant Governor's recent despatches. Embar-
rassing as the immediate state of the question is, it is yet gratifying to
lcarn from those communications, that the difficulties in which the Pro-
vincial Treasury is involved, originate in causes which do not affect the
wealth, or the ultimate resources of the Province. Having undertaken
grcat internal improvements, especially those of the Welland and Rideau
Canais, with inadequate resources, the works have been very imperfectly
completed, and the Returns are absorbed in a succession of repairs,
vhich would not, have been required if the Canals had been originally

formed with a greater command of Capital. These works having also
been effected by borrowed money, the loans have been raised at a
hi.gher rate of interest than would have been required, if the credit
of the Province had not been diminished by the absorption of its Re-
venue in such undertakings. Further, it appears that the Provincial
Treasury miglit have been recruited, with no perceptible addition to the
public burthens, if it had been possible to increase, to a moderate extent,
the duties of import on goods introduced for consuniption. Lut under
the combined influence of these causes, the expenditure bas, at length,
far exceeded the receipt; and some measure for re-instating the Provincial
Treasury in a secure condition, have become indispensable.

ier Majesty's Government willingly acknowledge the great advan-
tage which will arise from extending to Upper Canada such aid as the
Revenue of Great Britain could afford, consistently with a due regard to
the interest of this Kingdom, and of the other members of the Empire at
large. This is, however, a subject for distinct consideration. For the
present, I shall confine my attention to the remedial measures adopted by
the local Legislature in their last Session.

Of these, the first was the raising a loan by Government Debentures,
which was sanctioned by a Bill intituled ".dn .lct Io afn dfurther facili-
6tics Io negoliace Debenturesfo; the comletion of certain wrorks." This
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Bill was r( served for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, and bas
been confirmed by the Queen in Council.

The second financial measure of the year, was the enactment of a
Bill authorizing the issue of Treasury Notes, to the amount of £250,000
sterling, for £1 each. This Bill has alsobeen reserved for the signification
of Her Majesty's pleasure. I regret to state, that Her Majesty cannot be
advised to confirm it. The issue of such an amount of small inconvertible
paper money, as a resource for sustaining the Public Credit, is not to be
justified, even by the present exigency of Public affairs. The effect of the
measure on the currency and monetary transactions of Uppir Canada, and
on the value of private property throughout the Province, must be such,
as to counterbalance any advantage which could be obtained from this
temporary relief. If the credit of the country can be made available to
sustain, for a time, the transactions of the local Treasury, in a less hazard-
ous and objectionable form, you will accede to any plan of that nature.
It is only as a temporary expedient that any such recourse will be requi-
site ; and it is of great importance to the future welfare, of the Province,.
that the scheme devised to meet the pressure of the passing day, should
not be such as to preclude the early return to a more salutary course of
financial operations.

A third measure, of the same general character, bas been adopted by
the local Legislature, to provide for the indemnity of the sufferers by hos-
tile incursions from the United States. The Bill for this purpose, intituled
A".n Act to ascertain and provide for the payment of ai just claims arising

"from the late Rebellion and Invasions of this Province," has also been re-
served for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure. I fear that Ber
Majesty's Assent to this Bill, in its present form, cannot be given. The
objection is not to the measure itself, in the propriety of which Her Majes-
ty's Government entirely concur. But we thinck it impossible to advise
the Queen t-, assent to an Act, which, if so sanctioned, would, by the terms
of the preamble, convey a pledge from Her Majesty, that the charge of this
indemnity, should be ultimately borne by the British Treasury. The prin-
ciple involved in this declaration is of too much importance to be thus in-
cidentally recognized, even supposing it to be right that it should be ad-
mitted at all. Neither could Her Majesty properly affirm, in so solemn a
manner, Her acquiescence in this claim on the Revenue of this country,
unless it had been previously sanctioned by Parliament-a sanction which
has not been, and which could not hitherto have been obtained, if a
similar Bill should be passed, with the omission of the preamble, you will
readily concur in the enactient of it.

The Legislature o Upper Canada has also passed a Bill which bas,
in like manner, been reserved, for settling a civil list on Her Majesty, in
exchange for the Crown Revenues of the Province. It is with sincere
regret that 1 am compelled to announce, that this is also a measure from
which, in its present form, the assent of the Crown must be withheld.-
The effect of it is to exclude from the protection of the grant, the Clergy
who at present derive their maintenance from the Crown Revenue, and of
whom the great majority resorted to Upper Canada on the assurance that
their stipends would be thus secured to them. Now as this charge has
been lawfully fixed upon the Crown Revenue, and as the Crown has no
other resource from which it could be paid, it is impossible to accept the
proposed civil list on such terms. Anxious as Her Majesty's Government are
to defer to the Representatives of the People of Upper Canada, in all mat-
ters connected with thü4nternal Government of that Province, they can-
not consent to a measure which would practically involve a violation of
the pledged faith of the Crown. We cannot decline the obligation of
maintaining the rights of the Clergy in question ; and I can only express

Desp thcoveyingto
His Excellericy Her
Moetyseensmctions

thc Govermeto Br.
N Axncrira-
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ne-pch3co, u my hope that the local Legislature may concur with the IMinisters of the
HIN11oe[t:îcy L(ctl Crown as to the propriety of re-enacting this Bill, with the addition of the

charge necessary for the maintenance of those righ ts. The burthen will
-N Ar. cease with the liaes ofthe present incunbents, and is now in the course

of a progressive diminution.
The last of the reserved Bills of the late Session, has reference to the

long controverted subject of the Clergy Reserves. To this Bill the Royal
assent could not have lawfully been given, mtil it had been laid for thiity
days before either House of Parliament. It was not until the 1.5th Augusi
that I reccived fron the Lieutenant Governor the document necessary to
enable me to fulfil the requisition of ilie Constitutional Act of 1791. It
vas therefore impossible that the Bill should be finally enacted by the

Qucen in Council, until after the commencement of the Parliamentary
Session of' 1840. But had this difficuhty not arisen, there were other mo-
tives vhich would have effectually prevented the acceptance of this mea-
sure by Her Majestv. Parliament delegated to the local Legislature the
right ofappropriating the Clergy Reserves, and the effect of the Bill is to
re-transfer this duty forom the local Legislature to Parliament with a par-
ticular restriction. I an advised by the Law Officers of the Crown that
this is an unconstitutional proceccling. It is certainly unusual and in-
consenient. Her Majesty cannot assume that Parliament will accept this
delegated office, and if it should not be so accepted, the confirmation of
the Bill would be producth c of serious prejudice, and of no substantial ad-
vantage. It would postpone indefinitely the seulement of a question,
which it much concerns the w elfare of the Provinces to bring to a close.
Besides, 1 cannot admit that there exists, in this Country, greater facilitics
than in Upper Canada for the adjusment of this controversey. On the
contrary, the Provincial Legislature will bring to tlie decision of it, an ex-
tent of accurate information as to the wants and general opinions of society
in that Country, in vhich Parliament is unavoidably deficient. For aIl
these reasons, Her Majesty will decline to give Her assent to this Bill.

I have thus adverted to the principal topies vhich vill engage your
attention, as Governor General of British JNorth Amecrica, in reference
to the tvo CanadQs ; omitting niany minor questions which wiil form the
subject of future correspondence, and passing by, for the present, ail
that relates to the affairs of Neic /lranswick, JVovai Scotia and Prince Ed-
ward .land--I reserve these for consideration hereafter.

Finally, I an connended to direct, that in ail the Provinces of Britist
North Amnerica, you will inculcate upon the minds of the Queen's subjects,
1Icr Majesty's fixed determination to maintain the connexion now subsist-
sisting betvcen them and the United Kingdom; and to exercise the higlh
authority with which she lias been invested by the favour of Divine Pro-
vidence, for the promotion of their happiness. and the security of Her
Dominions.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .J. RUSSELL.

uelenev on Publie
rllmpto«ment4.

SYDENHA NI,

In pursuance of the declaration contained in his Speech from the
Thronie, the Governor General solicits the attention of the House of As-
sembly to the Public Improvements which it may be desirable to carry intô
effect within the Province, and to the means by which those works may
be safely and successfully undertaken.

It has appeared to the Governor General of great importance that
Parliament as well as the Executive should have distinctly brought before
them, in one gencral plan, the whole of the different works which are de-
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manded by the public voice, and appear likely to tend to the increase of
trade and to the advantage of the Country. Such works as the Legisla-
ture shall decide upon adopting, may thus be conducted upon one uniform
system, having reference as well to each particular work as to the whole,
and great advantage will result both as regards their execution, and in
making provision for the funds necessary for the undertaking.

The Governo' General accordingly directed a Report to be prepared
upon the subject by the President of the Board of Works, and that De-
partment having now been established by Law for the whole Province, he
transmits this document for the consideration of the House of Assembly.

This Report will be found to embrace all the great improvements
which appear at all desirable for some time to come, or that afford promise
of rendering a return for the Capital to be expended upon them. The
completion of the Welland Canal-the opening the communication be-
tween Kingston and Montrcal by the St. Lawrence for Schooners and
Steamboats-the. improvement of Lake St. Peter, and the navigation be-
tween Qucbec and Montreal for Vessels of large burthen-opening the
River Richelieu so as to perfect the navigation through that River by the
Chambly Canal-the constuction of Slides for Timber, and otlier works
on the, Ottawa-the improvenent of the Inland waters of the Jewcastle
District-the construction of a Port and Light Houses in Lake Erie, and
the improvement of Burlington Bay Harbour-the establishment or in-
provement of great lines of Road from Quebec to .Amherstbwgh and Port
Sarnia, from Toronto to Lake Huron, and between Quebec and the Eas-
tern Townships-and the improvement of the Metis Road, and of the
communications near the Bay of Chaliurs.

The total cost of all these works thus enumerated, would involve an
expenditure of about £1,470,000 Provincial Sterling, to be spread over a
period of five years necessary for their completion.

Whether the whole or any part of these works shall be decided on
by Parliament, it is clear, that in the present financial state of the Province,
whatever is required for their construction must be provided by drawing
on the Public credit.

The Statement of the Provincial Receipts and Expenditure submitted
to Parliament, although exhibiting, after the payment of the charges for the
Public Service, a considerable surplus in proportion to the Revenue, af-
fords nothing from which, as Capital, the costs of works of any importance
can be defrayed.

Parliament must therefore provide the means for raising the Capital
required for the execution of these Public Works, vhich it may determine
to adopt, and at the saine time afford such security as may be necessary
for the annual interest upon the money to be borrowed, as well as for
the gradual extinction of the debt, until the works themselves become pro-
ductive.

If the whole of the works specified in the Report are determined
upon, the charge for interest upon the total sum required, calculated at
the rate of interest usual in this Province, would be between £80,000 -vnd
£90,000, a charge which it would be difficult to impose at once upon the
Country.

Means however exist, by which such an increase of the charge upon
the Revenue of the Province may bc materially reduced, whilst the Capi-
tal itself may notwithstanding be provided.

The reduction of the Interest of the Public Debt, through the assis-
tance to be afforded by the Imperial Parliament, would probably reduce
the present charges upon the Provincial Revenue by a sum of between
£15,000 and £20,000 per annun, which will thus become available as se,
curity for any fresh Loan.

Aessage from His Ex-
cellency on Public
I °"provem"ts.
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Message from His Ex-
elnen on Public
IflproveneLffl,

There will remain, after effecting this conversion, a surplus of from
£250,000 to £300,000 stili further to bc raised under the Inperial guar-
antee at a low rate of interest, by which an additional saving will be effect-
ed of about £6,000 a-year.

A very considerable amount of the Capital required might be raised,
without any charge whatever for interest, by the assumption by the Pro-
vince of the issue of Paper payable on demand, which is now enjoyed by
private Banks or by individuals, without their being subjected to any charge
whatever in return for the power thus accorded to them by the State. If
that power were resumed to the fullest extent, a Capital representing a
Revenue of not less than £35,000 a-year might be provided. But even
under such an arrangement as would afford great advantages to the various
Banks at present issuing paper, as a compensation for their being in future
deprived of that power, a Revenue of not les s than £ 15,000 or £20,000
might be safely relied on.

The Union of the two Provinces bas now placed within the control
of the Parliament, the regulation of the Customs Duties which under the
separate Legislatures was attended with so much difficulty, and a wise
and prudent re-adjustment of some of these Duties will render the Re-
venue far more productive than at present, and easily furnish, without any
injury to the trade of the Country or any pressure on the people, what
may be further required to provide for the remaining charge.

There is also one of the works to which, although great importance
is justly attached to il, it will, in the opinion of the Governor General, be
just, as well as possible, to affix a condition by which the annual charge
above submitted for the whole may be diminished. The navigation of the
St. Lawrence involves the expenditure of nearly one half of the whole sum
calculated on. That work is undoubtedly highly desirable, but it scarcely
justifies so great an expenditure at present, unless some diminution of the
annual charge for interest upon the sum to be raised can be obtained.
Nor is such a diminution to be unhoped for. Many Capitalists in Eng-
land are interested in the promotion of this work, and especially in seeing
the communication between Lake St. Louis and Lake St. Francis estab-
lished on the Southern side of the River St. Lawrence. The Governor
General has reason to expect, that assistance will be afforded upon this
condition, and he would not therefore recommend that this undertaking
should be sanctioned, unless, as a condition, the greater part of the Capi-
tal required for it can be raised at a low rate of interest, not much exceed-
ing that which the Province would have to support for such part of its
debt as will be guaranteed by England.

Entertaining these opinions, the Governor General bas therefore di-
rected measures to be submitted to the House of Assembly embodying
them, which he recommends to their favorable consideration.

However large the expenditure may appear, to which the improve-
ments recommended by the Board of Works will amount, the Governor
General feels that it is his duty, looking to their vast importance, to submit
them to the judgment of the Country, and a measure will therefore be pre-
sented to the House which comprises the whole of them.

If they are undertaken, it is no less the bounden duty of Parliament
and of the Executive Government to take care that means sufficient for
their completion are provided, and that the credit of the Province shall be
sustained in any engagements which are rendered necessary for raising
funds for that purpose. He bas therefore directed that simultaneously
with the proposal for the works themselves, measures should be subniitted
to the Assembly, for the conversion of the Debt, for the establishment of a
Bank, and for the regulation of the Customs; and he desires to express bis
anxious wish to concur with the Assembly in whatever decision they may
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arrive at, by which objects of such importance to the welfare of the Pro-
vince may be obtained, consistently with that due regard to the interests of
the people, to Public credit, and to the maintenance of engagements,
without which it would be alike unjust and impolitic to attempt to carry
them into execution.

Kingston, 20th August, 1841.

For the documents accompanying the message relative to public im-
provements, See Appendix, (C. C.)

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor 0*tion to rint 5w
Generl Da, cols of Message onGeneral Day, pub dic Improverncnts

That five hundred copies of the message relative to public improve- in French & English.
ments, together with the accompanyin- document, be printed in the
English language, and five hundred copies in the French language, for the
use ofthe Members of this House,

Mr. Holmes, moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Neilson,
That the words " five hundred " be struck out of the said motion, foes"substi-

and the words " one thousand " substituted in lieu thereof.
The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a divi- auestion carried.

sion ensued, and it was carried in the Affirmative.
The question being then put on the main motion, as amended, it was

also agreed to by the House, and-
Ordered-Accordingly.

Resoived-That this House will, on Tuwsday next, resolve itself into a Message on Public
Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the message of " efe°""

His Excellency the Governor General, relative to public improvements, on Tuesday.

together with the documents accompanying the same.

A message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge, M fro Legis-

Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entituled " An dct Io
repeal the laws now inforce in that part of this Provinceformerly Upr
Canada,for the recovery of sinall debts, and to make other provision
therefor," without any amendment.

And also,
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, WEDNESDAY, 18th AvUGST, 1841.

Ordered-That the Speaker of this House do wait upon His Excel-
lency the Governor General, with the Honourable the Speaker of the Le-
gislative Assembly, to know when His Excellency would be pleased to
receive the joint address of both Houses,*with the Petitions to Her Ma-
jesty and the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament, on the subject of the
Timber duties, and to present the same.

Ordered-That the preceding Resolution be communicated to the
Legislative Assembly, by the Master in Chancery, and that he be directed
to request that that part of the same which relates to their Speaker may
be concurred in.

And then lie withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Attorney General Draper,
Resolved-That this House doth concur in the message of the Legis-

lative Council, relating to the Speaker of this House, waiting on His Ex-
cellency the Governor General, to know when His Excellency will be

Bill for recovery of
Snail Debt paod
Logisintive <Jouncil.

scnaers to wait on
His Exc.ellency re-
spectin joint address
on TimbUer dutie.

Thec above niesage
conciirrecl in.
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pleased to receive the joint address of both Houses, with the Petitions to
Her Majesty and the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament, on the
subject of the Timber duties.

Rcsolved-That the said Resolution be communicated, by message,
to the Legislative Council.

Ordered-That Mr. eiYitson, do carry the said message to the Legis-
lative Council.

The Honourable Mr. Vigcr, from the select Committee to which
was referred the Petition of Dame Emrtilic Gamclin, and others, of Mont-
rcal,-and the Petition of the Ladies of the Roman Catholic Orphan
Asylum of Montrcal,- with power to report by Bill or otherwise,-pre-
sented to the House a Bill to incorporate the JMotreal Asylum for aged
and infirm women, and a Bill to incorporate the Ladies of the Roman
Catholic Orphan Asylum of Montreal,-which were severally received,
and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill to incorporate the Montreil Asylum for aged
and infirm women, be read a second time on Mionday next.

Ordercd-That the Bill to incorporate the Ladies of the Ronun Catho-
lic Orphan Asylum of Mfontreal, be read a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Neilson, from the Special Committee to ivhich was referred the
Resolution of this House of the 26th July last, on the subject of the Or-
dinances of the Governor and Special Council of the late Province of Lotcer
Canada, relating to the incorporation of the City of Quebec; with power
to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to amend
certain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to the incorporation ofthe
City of Quebec ; which was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

Mr. McCdloch, from the select Committee to which was referred the
Bill to regulate the practice of Medicine, Surgery, and Midwifery, within
this Province, reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and
had made several amendments thereto, which amendments were again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill and report, be referred to a Committee
of the whole House, on Monday next.

Ordered--That Messieurs Buchanan, Hopkins and Thorburn, be
added to the Special Committee, to vhich was referred the Petition of
Simon 1cKenzie, Thomas C/upian, and others, of the District of Gare.

Mr. Small moved, seconded by Mr. Harmanus Smith, that his name
be expunged from the Special Committee to which was referred the Pe-
tition of Peter Leppard, of East Gwillimbury, Home District, and other re-
forences, and that Mr. Quesncl be added to the said Committee.

Mr. Johnston moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Turco/te, that
Messieurs Aylwin, and.rmstron7g be added to the said' Committee.

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, a division ensued,
and it also passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Barrison.
Resolved-That the report of the Commissioners appointed by the

Provincial statute of the 10th. GEO. the Fourth, intituled" Ai .Act for
Gsling /he a ofirs of tlhc (te Bank at King.ton", bc referred to a select
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Committee, composed of Mr- Baldwin, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Price, and Mr.
Small, to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise;
with power to send for persans, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Delisle have leave ta absent himself from this Leve of abence to

House, until the 15th of September nexà on urgent business. ^ir. Dee.

A Bill to incorporate certain persons, therein mentioned, for the pur- DundasSt.and Hum-

pose of making a Macadanized Road from Dundas Street to the River r Rod Bu' red2na

Humber, in the Township of Etobicoke, was, according ta order read a se-
cond time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on 1hiday next, and that it be then the first order of the day.

A Bill for the relief of Purchasers at certain Sheriff's sales, made Bim to ree reha-
after such Sheriffs had been out of ofiice, was, according ta order, read a -ersat Sher'"l"

second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be referred ta a Committee of the whole

House on Friday next.

A Bill ta provide for the publication of Law Reports in that part of Billror pubhcation of
the Province calledLower Canada, was, according to order, read a second Law ru in Cm-
time. time.

On motion of Mr. Aylwin, seconded by Mr. Prince.
Resolved-That the said Bill be referred ta a Select Committee, com- a rered to select

posed of the Honourable Mr. Viger, Mr. Quesnel, Mr. Solicitor General Committee.

Day, Mr. Back, Mr. Morin, and Mr. Parent, to report thereon with all
covenient speed ; with power ta send for persons, papers, and records.

A Bill ta repeal a certain Act, therein mentioned, and to exempt the Bil toet. Firemen
Members of Companies of Firemen, lawfully established from serving as '.°2nd time.

jurors, and in the Militia, except in cei-tain cases, was, according ta order,
read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Monday next.

A Bill ta abolish imprisonment for debt in Canada West, except in Bi t, Lri-

certain cases, was, according to order, read a second time. sonment rur Debt in

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the vhole 2ni"e
HFouse on Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Baldwin, seconded by the Honourable Mr. J4ger, Leave toCommitte on
Ordered-That the Conmnittee appointed ta try the merits of the Election or2nd Riding

Petition of divers electors of the 2nd riding of the County of York, and of ° ÊnatanOUrn to

Connell James Baldwin, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and
Return of George Duggan, Esquire, the sitting Memberfor the said second
Riding of the County of York, have leave ta adjourn until Thursday, the
26th instant.

A Bill to regulate the inspection of Beef and Pork, was according
ta order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred ta a Committee of the whole
House on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill,the better
ta provide for the freedom of Elections throughout this Province, and for
other purposes therein mentioned ; and the Bill ta provide for the enre-
gistration of persons, entitled to vote at elections of Members of the Le-
gislative Assembly of this Province, and ta make better provision for the
holding of such Elections, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee.

Beef and Pork Ins-
pection Biâiread 2nd
lime.

Hom.e in Committee
on Election Bil, na
on Registration Bill.
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Mr. Gilrist took the chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
Progress reportd, t And Mr. Cilcirist reported that the Committee had made some pro-

sam on Mene gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordred-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on an-

day next, and that it be then the first order of the day.

Orer for Houe in On motion of Mr. Ganeron, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Day,
st "$ th Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee on

pontd titi Tued. the Bill to regulate the inspection and measurement of Timber, iMasts,
Spars, Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like nature, in the Ports of
Quebec and Montrcal, and for other purposes relative to the sanie, be post-
poned until Tuesday next.

The names ofthe Members present werc taken down as followeth:

.No quoninr Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Arnstrong, Mr. Baldirin, Mr. Bo 3rll, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Camercron,
Mr. Solicitor General Day, Mr. Dunlop, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Ilolmcs, 4r.
Morris, Mr. PoICell, Mr. Raymond, Mr. Simpson, Mr. 7hrcotte, and the
Honourable Mr. Viger.

And at 12th. o'clock at night, M-r. Speaker adjourned the House, for
want of a Quorum, until Mon day next.

Luine. 230 die Airgusti ;

.Anno 50 Victorie Reginoe, 1841.

Speaker reporti do-
°erv ot*joint.Address

on TîLuiber Dutie.

fiHs Excellency
2"""-er.

P>eOWiolL blpu.rht up

N. McGillivroy elvi
otiffl.

Mr. Speaker reported to the House, that the Honourable the Speaker
of the Legislative Council, and himself had waited upon His Excellency the
Governor General, with the joint Address of both Houses to His Excellen-
cy, humbly requesting he will be pleased to transmit the joint Petitions on
the subject of the Timber duties, to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonial Department, praying that the Petition to Her Majesty may
be laid at the foot of the Throne, and that the several Petitions to the
Right Honourable the House of Lords, and the Honourable the House of
Commons, may be submitted to them respecively ; and that His Excellen-
cy had been pleased to give the following answer:

Honourable Gentlemen
and Gentlemen.

I will take the earliest opportunity of transmitting to the principal
Secretary of state, the joint Petition to the Queen, agreed to by both
Houses, on the subject of the Timber duties, in order that it may be laid
before Her Majesty ; and also the Petitions to the two Houses of the Im-
perial Parliament, with a view to their being presented to each respec-
tively.

The foÌlowing Petitions were scverally brought up, and laid on the
Table.

By Mr. .J S. .Macdonalcld-The Petition of Malcoln .McGillicray, and
others, Trustees of the Presbyterian Congregation of Lochicl, in the
Eastern District.

40 2
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By Mr. Dunscomlb-The Petition of .John jMacDonald, and others,
Censitaires of the Seignory of Beauhantois :-and the Petition of Leicis
Lynan, Commissioner of the North american Colonial Association of
Ireland, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Beauharnois.

By Mr. Burnet--The Petition of the Rev. John Manin, and others,
Members of the Church of England, in the Seignory of St. Giles ; the
Petition of the Reverend Richard 4Lcrson, and others, Members of the
Church of England, of Nct Ireland and other places, County'of jMegantic;
and the Petition of WIlliam Walker, and others, Merchants of the City of
Quebec.

By M.lr. .Aeilson-The Petition of the Right Reverend the Roman
Catholic Bishop of Quebec, and of the Riglit Reverend the Bishop of
Sidyne, his Coadjutor.

By Mr. Iincks-The Petition of John Arnold, and others, inhabitants
of the County of Oxford.

By the Honourable Mr. Dunn-The Petifion of J. S. BaIdtcin, and
others, Citizens of Toronlo.

J. M.scdonad and
oher
L. Lyman and others.

nev. J. Maning and
others.

Rcv. R. Anderson and
othcr-

W.Walkcranaothers

R. C. nishop of Que-
becandanother.

J. Arnaud and oher.

J, S. Baldvin and
others.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read: zitiwns read.

Of Jacob Snider, and others, praying compensation for the loss sus- 0f Jao sn
tained by the survey, made under authority of a-certain Act of the Parlia- others.
ment of the late Province of lipper Canada.

Of Richard E. Vidal. and others, inhabitants of the Township of 0f R. ]E Vi

Scarniu, praying that one Geoie Durand, have leave to cut a Canal, from otbm-
the River ax Perches to the River St. Clair.

Of the Reverend'P. M. lignrwdt, Augustvs Hatt, and others, inhabi- of Rev. P. N
tants of Chambly, praying that improvements may be made in the naviga- naunan ote

tion of the River Richiliui.
Of James May, and others, inhabitants of the Taibot District, or m.y,

praying for a grant of £100, for a certain road in said District. others

Of Robert Defries, and others, Nessengers and Servants of the late or R. Der.

House of Assembly of Upper Canada, praying to be paid the sum of £20 otho°..

each, as their last year's salary.
Of AJndrew Ritchic, and others, of the District of eVllingIon, praying o A. t

that no further increase of assessment may be levied on said District, than others.

w'hat is now allowed by law.
On motion of Mr. Dunlop, seconded by Mr Porcell. Prtition of
Resolved-That the Petition of Roberi F. Gourlay, of Kingston, pre- Gourla refer

sented to the House on the 28th of Jt/y last, be referred to a Select Con- Select Commit

rnittee composed of the Honourable Mr. Viger, Mr. ,Veilson, Mr. Price,
and Captain Stecle, te examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon
with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Mr. Christie, from the Select Conmittee to which was referred the
Bill, to make more ample provision then heretofore for the due administra-
tion of Justice in the Territorial Division of Gaspé, reported that the Com-
iittee had gone through the Bill, and made several amendments thereto,

which amendments were again read at the Clerk's Table.
Ordered-That the said Bill and report be referred to a Commit-

tee of the whole House, to-morrow.

Select CommiUe on
Gaspe Judicature Bill
reportlillamended.

Bill rercrred to Coin.
ofwholc to-morrow.

Ordered-That Mr. Boudillier', have leave to absent himself from this s'e or absence to
House, from the 25th instant until the Ist. of October next. Mr. Boutilier.

On motion of Sir Allan .MacKtb, seconded by Mr. ilerritt.
Resolved-That a Select Committee of three members composed of

.31r. Cartwright, Mr. Thorburn, and 'Mr. NAeilson, be appointed to search

Conmnittoe appointed
tu .warch Journa of
Lem-stitive Council oun
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the Journals of the Honourable the Legislative Council, as to what pro-
ceedings are therein, with relation to the Bill sent up from this House to
that Honourable body, entitled " Sn ct for preventing any failure of

Juistice, in respect of complaints of undue elections or returns of inembers
"of the Legislative Assembly of this Province," and to make report thereof
to this House.

Ordred-That Mr. Thompson bave leave to bring in a Bill to'extend
to the Counties of Haldimand and Sincoe, respectively, certain privileges
which they could not otherwise enjoy until they should be finally consti-
tuted Districts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered- That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by Mr. Black.
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee, to

take into consideration the expediency of presenting an humble address
to His Excellency the Governor General, praying Bis Excellency to ap-
point a Commission for the purpose of revising the statutes and ordinances
of that part of this Province formerly called Lower Canada, lost by the ad-
journment of Tuesday, the 30th of JIdy last, be revived ; and that this
House will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Draper, seconded by Mr. Sol-
citor General Day,

Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the second reading of the
Bill to amend the Laws regulating the Election of Directors of the Grand
River Navigation Company, be postponed until to-morrow.

Mr. Black moved, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb,
That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to

regulate the inspection and measurement of timber, masts, spars, deals,
staves, and other articles of a like nature, in the Ports of Quebec and Mon-
treal, and for other purposes relative to the same, be discharged ; and that
the said Bill be again referred to a Committee of five members, to report
threon with ail convenient speed, with power to send for persons, papers
and records; and that it be an instruction to the said Committee to render
the said Bill conformable to the Resolution relative to the Inspection Laws,
adopted by this House on the 5th instant.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:

VEAS.

Baldwin.
Black.
Borne,
Boutillier,
Burnet,
Cartwright,

Jrmstrong,
Bosicell,
Cameron,
Chesley,
Child,
Chriqtie,

Dunn, Hon. J. H. Merritt,
inscomb, Mofatt, Hon. G.

Hale, iNeilson,
Hincks, Parke,
McNab, Sir .J. X. Robertson,
McCulloch,

Taché,
Thompson,
Watts,
Woods,
Yue.-22.

NoES.

Day, Hon. C. R.
Dunlop,
Poster,
Gilchrist,
Holmes,
Hopkins,

Johnston,
McDonald (Pies.)
McLean,
Moore,
Pooeil,
Prince,

Raymond,
Smith, (Fron.)
Steele,
77orburn,
Vger, Bont, D.B.
Wilimrs.---24.

So it passed in the Negative.Motion lost-
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On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. Meirrit, Order for Bloue in
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the fouse in Committee to Co-mminee on taxing

consider the expediency of imposing a duty on agricultural and other pro- p, peu WEy.
ducts, and also on live stock, imported into this Province from the United
Statcs of Amcrtca, be postponed until friday next.

On motion of Mr. .)eilson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, çiS or whole
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee to odn d t

consider the expediency of addressing fis Excellency the Governor Gen- xellencj for ce

eral, to grant a free pardon for al offences committed during the late poli- =t
tical disturbances in Upper and Lower Canada, be postponed until .Friday
next.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Henry dt, Order of day for S 2mit/
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the second reading of the readi Niagra Bank

Bill to Incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of " The Pre- N pon P"ed 't"
sident, Directors and Company of the Bank of the iagara District," lost
by the adjournment of the Bouse of Wednesday, the 7th of July last, be
revived, and that the said Bill be read a second time on ,Vonday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb, Fouse to go inta Com.
Resolved-That this House will, on Tiiesday next, resolve itself into a of whole on Tursday

Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the expediency Lower Canada.
of making provision for the payment of all just claims, arising in that part
of the Province fornerly called Lowcer Canada, out of the late Rebellion
and Invasion in that part of this Province.

The Order of the day, for the second reading of the Bill to erect the Order of d ena
County of Haldimand into a separate District, by the name of " The Dis- '"
trict of Manchester," being read, 'til Monday next.

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

A Bill to enable persons authorized to practise the Law, or to act as Lwyers relier Bi
Surveyors, in Upper Canada or Lower Canada, to practise or act in the read 2nd time.

Province of Canada, was, according to order, read a second time.
Ordred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole To ho -mmi on

House on Wednesday next. Wédneay neiL

Ordered-That it be an instruction to0the said Committee to amend Instructions to amena

the Bill, by striking out so much thereof as refers to the practice of the the Bill.

Law.

A Bill to exempt certain mercantile transactions from the operation u.nr exemption bil
of the Laws, for the prevention of usury, was, according to Order, read a read 2nd time, and a

second time. ar next.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Friday next.

A Bill to faèilitate a legal remedy to persons having claims against Claims against Go-

Her Majesty's Provincial Government, was, according to Order, read a bi"¿ read.
second time. rcrerred tu cor. or

Ordred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole whole on Friday next.

House on Friday next.

A Bill to regulate the Inspection of Flour and Meal, was, according Flour inseection bil
to Order, read a second time. read 2nd tne and to

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole day net.
House on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill, to incorporate Order of day for 2nd
the Ladies of the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum of Montreal, being read, ad on P

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wednes- po.tponed tii7 Wed-
day next. nesiay next,
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Do. for asca and m. The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to incorpor-
frm women, an ate the illontreal Asylum for Aged and Infirm Women, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wed-
nesday next.

Candidatcqualiiv.,ng A Bill to compel all candidates at any future Elections, for Mem-bill reid 2rid txuwie nnd b ,
teem ad bers of the Legislative Assembly, to make and subscribe detailed declara-

nd nt tions of the property by them possessed, and under which they qualify,
was, according to Order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Comnmittee of the whole
House on Friday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

runc .an" The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, with several
amendinents, towhich they desire the concurrence of the Assembly:--

,rance bl. "An dctfor Incorprating ' The Canada Fire Assurancc Company'."
Naturazzation bil. " .n Bct Io secure Io aGd conferupol certain Inhabitants ofthis Pro-

" rince, the Cieil and Political Rghts ofNatural Born British Subjects."
And then he withdrew.

Oraer orday for Com The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill, the
" ° Ž t better to provide for the freedom of Elections throughout this Province,orroW. and for other purposes therein mentioned-and the Bill to provide for the

enregistration of persons entitled to vote at elections, of members of the
Legislative Assembly of this Province, and to make better provision for
the holding of such elections, being read,

Ordcredi-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

Emigraion bil to he Ordred-That the Bill, to provide for the enregistration pf personsprintcd. entitled to vote at elections of members of the Legislative Assembly of
this Province, and to make better provision for the holding of such elec-
tions, be printed for the use of the members of this House.

mous: into Coi. The Order of the day, for taking into consideration the -secondReso-of whoIe on Order cfte a, seoo-neo
lution on Speaker'e lution, reported from the Com'mittee of the whole House, on the propriety

of providing for the payment of an annual salary to the Honourable the
Speaker of this House, being read,

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said Resolution into
consideration.

And the said Resolution was again read as followeth
Qnd Resoluuon. " 2. Resolid-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum

" of one thousand pounds be granted annually to Her Majesty to pay the
" like sum to the Honourable the Speaker of this House."

Motion for concur- Mr. Small moved, seconded by Mr. Prince,
rence' That the House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolu-

tion.
Motoniaimendmen. Mr. 'horbutrn, moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Aylicin,

That the words "one thousand " be struck out of the said Resolution,
and the words "five hundred " substituted in lieu thereof.

The House divided on the motion of amendment, and the names
being called for they were taken down as followeth:-

YFEAs.

Ikpkin~,
iierritt,
Moffitti, f/On. Cvi.
J1br>~i8,
PowciI,

Roblin,
Smith, ( Wet.)
Slherrox,
Siccle,

Thompson,
urlburn,

Watts,
i 7 fîlnms.- 18.
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Arimst rong,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Black,
Borne,
Boutillier,
Burnàet,
Cartwright,
Child,
Christie,

23° Augusti.

NOES.

Daly, Hon. D., KiltalyHon. H H Quesnel,
Dunn, Hon. J.H. McNab, Sir A. N. Raymoand,
Dunsconb, McCidioch, Bobertson,
Dunlop, McDonald,(Pres.) Ruel,
Foster, McLcan, Snll,
Gilchrist, Morin, Taché,
Halc, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Turcotte,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Parent, Viger, Hon.D.B.
Holmes, Parke, Wods,
Johnston, Prince. Yue.-41.

So it passed in the Negative. Amendment Iot.
Mr. Thorbtrn, then moved in amendment seconde.d by Mr. Aylvin, Sewnd amendment
That the words " one thousand " be struck out of the said Resolution pposed.

and the words " seven hundred and fifty" substituted in lieu thereof.
The House divided on the motion of amendment, and the naines

being called for they were taken dovn as followeth

YEAS.

AylWin,
Boswell,
Cameron,
Duggan,
Durand,

Armfstrong,
Baldtoin,
Barthe,
Berthelot,
Black,
Borne,
Boutillier,
Burnet,
Cartwright,
Child,
Christie,

Harrison,Ho.S.B. Parke,
Rncks, Powell,
Hopkins, Roblin,
Mc Lean, Smith, (Went.)
Morris, Sierwood,

Steele,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Watts.-19.

NOES.

Daly, Hon. D.
Draper,Hon. WH
Dtrn, Hon. J. B.
Dunscomb,
Dunlop,
Foster,
Gichrist,
Rale,
Holmes,

- .iolnst on,
R~illaly, Hon .1.H.

McNab, Sir A.N. Raymond,
Mc Ctloch, Robertson,
McDonald,(Pres.) Ruel,
Merritt, Small,
Mofatt, Hon. G. Tach,
Morin, urcotte,
Ogden, Bon. C. R. Viger, Hon. D.13.
Parent, Williams
Prince, Woods,
Qusnel, Yude.-42.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Christie, then moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Parent,
That the following words be added to the said Resolution " provided

the said Speaker hold no Office .of profit or emolument under the Crown."
The question having been put upon the said motion of amendment,

it was agreed to unanimously.
The question being then put on the main motion viz :-" that the

House do concur with the Committee in the said Resolution."
The House divided thereon, and the names being called for, they

were taken down as followeth:-

2nd amendment iat.

Spme ta re'exro n
.ihr ejMoment 91o
the Crown.

!"vaI reaWution u
comcuxed ini.

VEAS.

Burnet,
Cameron,
Cartwright,
Child,

Christie,
Daly, Hon. D.
Draper,Hon. W.H.
Dunn, Bon. J H
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DwIscomb, Johnston, Morin,
Dunlop, Killaly, Hon.H.H. Parent,
Foster, McNab, Sir A.N. Prince,
Gilchrist, McDonald,(Pres.) Quesnel,
Hale, M1cDonald,( Glen.) Raymond,
HarrisonHion. S.B. McLean, Robertson,
Holens, Moffatt, Bon. G. Small,

NOES.

Boswell,
Duggan,
Durand,
Hincks,

Hopkins,
Merriti,
Morris,
Parke,

Powell,
Roblin,
Steele,

Smith, (Went.)
Shercood,
Taché,
Turcotte,

iger, Hon.D.B.
Watts,
Yule.-44.

Thompson,
iorburn,

Williams.-14.

Select Con, to draft
bil.

House goa mio-con
of whole on Montreal
rondq bill.

Bil reported aimenaed.

House goe into Con.
,utec on Ma dalen

lslands3u4tîcc Bil~.

severai amendmenis

Time udC place for
takng cvidence in
York cotested °cc-.
tion altcred.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the said Resolution as amended it

vas agreed to, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Resolved-That the Resolution of this House, on the subject of the

Speaker's Salary be referred to a select Committee, with instructions to
draft and report a Bill pursuant thereto, and that Mr. Dunscomb, and Mr.
Cartwright, do compose the said Committee.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to
amend the Ordinance of the Third VICTORIA, chapter thirty-one, for the
improvement of the roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading to, the
City of Afontreal, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee,
Mr. Durand, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Durand reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to
report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to received the same.

Ordered-That the report be received to-morrow,

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to
provide temporarily for the Administration of Justice in the Magdalen
Islands, in the Gulph of St. Latorence, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Roblin, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Robiin, reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to
report to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same,

Ordered-That the report be received to-morrow.
Mr. lincks moved, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
That the time and place for the sitting of the Commissioners for ta-

king evidencein the case of the controverted Election, for the second riding
of the County of York, be altered, and that .Monday next, be appointed
for the sitting of the said Commissioners at the City of Toronto.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

.Armstrong,
Baldwin,

Bcrthclot,
Borne,

Boswell,
Boutillier,

Cameron,
Christie,
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Daly, Hon. D. Foster, Mrin,
Day, Hon. C. D. Gilchrist, Morris,
Derbishire, Harrison,Hion.S.B. Parent,
Draper,Hon. W!. Hincks, Parke,
Dunn, Hon. J H. Killaly, Hon. HIH Powel,
Dunscomb, McDonald,(Prest.) Prince,
Durand, McDonald,( Glen.) Quesnel,

NOES.

Smnall,
Steele,
Taché,
I7 O1DpSOnZ,
Thircotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
WÎilliams.-36.

.dyloin,
Black,
Burnet,
Cartwright,
Dunlop,

Hale,
Jhnston,
McNab, Sir
McCulloch,

McLean,
Menitt,

A.N Moffatt, Ion. G.
à1oore,

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Ordered-Accordingly.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill for the
disposal of public lands, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. J. S. McDonald, took the chair ofthe Committee.
And the House having continued to sit till after twelve of the clock,

on Tuesday morning.

Martis, 240 die Augusti, 1841.

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. J. S. McDonald, reported that the Committee had gone

through the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the House.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by the Honourable
Mr. Day,

That the said Bill as amended, be engrossed.
. The question having been put upon the said motion a division ensu-

ed, and the names being called for, they were taken down as fol-
loweth:-

YEAS.

Borne, Dunlop, Rincks, Powell,
Cameron, Foster, Rillaly, Hon. B.H. Steele,
Day, Bon. C. D. Gilchrist, McCul loch, Thompson,
Derbishire, Hale, McDonald,(Glen.) Viger, Hon.D.B.
Draper,Hon. WH. Harrison,Hon.S.B. Parke, Watts.-21.
Durand,

NOES.

.dylwin,

House goes into Com-
mittec on Public Lands
:mle BiJI.

Bill reportedamended.

Bil to be engrossed.

Johnston.-2.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and
Ordered-Accordingly.
The names of the members present were taken down as followeth:.-

Mr. Speaker,
Messieurs IJylwin, Borne, Cameron, Solicitor General Day, Attorney

General Draper, Dunlop, Gilchrist, Hale, Harrison, Killaly, J s. M. Mac-
Donald, Parke, Figer and Watts.

And at two of the clock, on Tuesday inorning, Mr. Speaker adjourn-
ed the House, for want of a Quorum, till this day.

L 5

Bouse adjourns for
want of Quorum.
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Jartis, 240 dic Augusti ;

Aino 50 Victoriæc Regine, 1841.

p.eawns bio.l l The followiag Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
Table:-

John Milcr andother. By Mr. Robertson-The Petition of John Miller, and others, inhabi-
tants of St. Scholastique, County of the Lako of 7wo Mountains-The

Andrew Timins, -n Petition of Andrew Timtins, and others, inhabitants of the Seignory of .r-
others.
Aroibald Campbelu, genteuil-The Petition of Archibald Campbell, Senior, and others, of the
and others Townships of Greniille and Harrington, County of the Lake of Two

Jatxes 'YoUnM an Mountains-The Petition of James Young, and others, inhabitants of Gren-
others. ville, County of the Lake of Two Mountains-and the Petition of drchi-
Archibald cazmpbel, bald Campbell, Junior, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Gren-
Junr, and othcr- ville, County of the Lake of Two Mountains.

Rev. Alec. Man$ By Mr. Cameron-The Petition of the Reverend Alexander Mann,
and others and others, of the Townships of Fitzroy and Torboton-The Petition of
Froone Talfourde Froone Talfourde, and others, inhabitants of the Northern Division of the

j1, me-aband thr County of Kent-and the Petition of John MacVab, and dingus Mcab,
u, "cŸ"Nab. Executors of the Estate of the late Duncan MacNab.

Wilinam Coates. By Sir Allan MacNab-The Petition of William Coates, Clerk in
the House of Assembly of the late Province of Upper Canada.

Petition of H1OracO On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Johnston,

Keatig ad °t Resolved-That the Petition of Horace Kating, and others, present-
ed to the House on the 14th of July last, be referred to a Select Commit-
tee, composed of Messieurs Prince, Woods, Durand, Thompson, Parke
and Stecle, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all
convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise, with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

Petition o I. On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
andothrs refered Resolved-That the Petition of . Glass, and others, inhabitants of

Perth, and its vicinity, presented to the House, on the 9th instant, be re-
ferred to a Select Committee, composed of Messieurs Thorburn, Roblin,
Mc Ctdloch and Gilchrist, to examine the contents thereof, and report there-
on, with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise, with power to send for

persons, papers and records.

Petitions, ofReverend Ordered-That the Petitions of the Reverend William Muir, and
Win.MUit,andothers; others, of the Townships of Chatham and Grenville; of foseph Huston,
others;W.ouflg and and others, of the Township of Chatham, in the County of the Lake of
Donald W.Pha, Jas. Two Mountains ; of James Kennedy, and others, of the Township of Chat-

amuel Galloway and ham, County ofthe Lake of Two Mountains ; of William Young and Don-
° res" chferr, Ce ald W. Phail, of the Township of Chathan, County of the Lake of Two
the select oomtntee Mountains; of Jaines .Mc Crae, and others, inhabitants of the East Set-
on, Cornmon Shools t-ement in the Seignory of Argentcuil, County of the Lake of Two Mon-

tains; of Samuel Galloway, and 'others, inhabitants of Wentworth, Coun-
ty of the Lake of Tico Mountains; and of Charles Currie, and others, of
the Gore of Chatham, County of the Lake of Two Mountains, be re-
ferred to the Select Committee to which was referred the Bill to repeal
certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make provision for the establish-
ment and maintenance of Common Schools throughout this Province, and
other references.
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Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend .1.. Maning, and others, Petition of Reverond
members of the Church of England, in the Seignory of St. Giles, pray- J. Maning and others

ing that the Scriptures may be used as a Class Book in the Schools and mittce.

Seminaries, and be placed in the hands of all .the scholars, be referred to
the said Committee.

Ordred-That the Petition of the Reverend Richard Anderson, and Petition of the Rever-

others, members of the Church of England, of New Ireland, and other end Richard Anderson

places, County of Megantic, praying that the Scriptures may be used as a same comnittee.
Class Book in the Schools and Seminaries, and be placed in the hands of
ail the scholars, be referred to the said Committee.

The Honourable Mr. Mofait, from the Select Committee to whic Ashes Inspection bill

were referred the Resolutions of this House of the 4th instant, relative to b.roughiinand read1st.

the exportation from this Province of flour and meal, pot and pearl ashes,
and beef and pork, without inspection, with power to report by Bill or
otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to regulate the inspection of pot
and pearl ashes, which was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next. aIaf Reading Tuesday

Mr. IJale, Chairman of the Committee to try the merits of the Petition
of Robert Melville, and John McBride, electors of the Town of Xiagara, Report r""ating tia.

complaining of the undue election and return of Edwar.d Clarke Campbell,
Esquire, sitting member for the said Town of Xiagara, reported to the
House, that in as much as the Commission named to take evidence on the
controverted election for the Town of Viagara, have, under the Order of
the House of the seventeenth instant, limiting their return to the twenty-first
instant, made a return, by which it appears that they had not sufficient
time to go through the evidence on the part of the sitting Member it is-

Resolved-That the chairman of the Committee do report the same
to the House for their order thereon.

Mr. Roblin moved, seconded by Mr. Black, Motion for meeting of
That the first standing rule of this House be suspended during the re- Houses at 10 o'clock

mainder of this Session, in so far as respects the meeting of the House, A M

and that it do meet at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and, if at ten o'clock
there be not a quorum the Speaker, may take the chair and adjourn.

The Honourable Mr. Mofatt moved, in amendment seconded by Mr.
Robertson,

That between the word " do " and the word " meet," in the said mo- Amendments propo.

tion, the words " on and after Monday next " be inserted. sed.

The question having been put on the motion of amendment, a division
ensued, and it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main motion, a division also en- Main Motion carricd.

sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered-Accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Boutillier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Viger, Retur ofPolice For-

Ordered-That the return of His Excellency, the Governor General, ce to be prnted.

to the address of this House, relative to the Police Force in that part of
the Province, called Lower Canada, be printed in English and French,
one hundred and twenty-five copies in each language, for the use of the
Members of this House.

On motion of Mr. Boutillier, seconded by Mr. r S. MacDonald, Order of the da for

Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the second reading of the second readingå. .

Bill to regulate the appointment of Clerks of Magistrates, in Country Pa- "intm°n"min
rishes, and Townships, in the late Province of Lower Canada, and to pro-
vide Rules for their conduct, and that of Bailiffs, in certain cases, lost by
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Amendaments to Fire
Assura.nce Bill to lie
consjcrcd' to-inorro%'.

Commissioners agnin
appointed on Niagara
contested cicction.

Miehiel Borne exeus'il
fron attending sittlngt
of ejection Conmittee.

Lea% c orabsence gran-
ted to Mr Duggan
,it 1st Sept

,1ehmage fron Legis-
Iative moincit,

Woodqtock Lunik; bill
iaqsed Leg councal

Montrc:tl B3oard of
Trade Bil, and winter
rouls Bill anended by
Leg. Council

Report of Conattc
onJues indepen-

the adjournment of the House of the ninth instant, be revived, and that
the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Burnet,
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intituled " An Act for incorporating the Canada Pire Assurance
e Company " be taken into consideration to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Boswell, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Resolod-That this House do now again nominate and appoint, under

the hand and seal of the Speaker, three Commissioners for the purpose of
examining the witnesses of the parties in the maiter of the controverted
election for the Town of Niagara, and that Alexander Grant, Jacob Keefer,
and Lorchro D. Raymond, Esquires, be such Commissioners, who shall be
authorized and empowered to hold their sittings at the Town of JNiagara
on Monday next the thirtieth instant, with Alexander Grant, Esquire, as
chairman of the said Commission, and that the said Commissioners do
make their return to this House with all convenient speed.

On motion of Mr Roblin, seconded by Mr. Boswell, -
Ordered-That Miciel Borne, Esquire, Member for Rimouski, be

excused from serving on the Committee appointed to try the contested
election for the Second Riding of the County of York, durng the remain-
der of the sittings of the said Cormittee.

Ordered-That Mr. Duggan, have leave to absent himself from this
House until the first of Septcm ber next, for the purpose of attending the
Commission of evidence on the contested election for the Second Riding of
the County of York.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAER,

The Legislature Council have passed the Bill intituled ".An Act Io
" exlend and define the limits of the Town of Woodstock in the District of

Brock " without any amendment.
And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, with several

amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
" An Act to incorporate the Montreal Board of Trade."
" An Act Io amend two certain Ordinances therein rnentioned, relative

cto the Winter Roads in that part of the Province formerly Lower Canada."

And then he withdrew.

Mr. dylwin, from the Special Committee to which was referred the
Bill, for better securing the independence and uprightness of the Judges,
presented to the House the report of the said Conmittee, which was again
read at the Clerk's table as followeth:-

l The principle of the Bill, submitted to the consideration of your
Committee, is one which is unquestionable, and which has long been sa-
tisfactorily carried out in practice in England, in Francc, and in the United
States of America. In this Colony aiso, the Statute of Upper Canada,
4, WILLIAM 4, ch. 2, is identical with the present Bill, in principle,
though it differ from it in its details.

The Committee deem it to be an object of the highest importance
to secure uniformity in the Legislation of both parts of this Province, as
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fai as practicable, and it has therefore adopted the last proviso, in the
preamble of the statute of Upp:r Canada, as well as the second section of
that statute, and has incorpora:.ed them into the present Bill."

Ordcred-That the said Bill and Report be referred to a Committee Bil and Report refer-
of the whole House, on Monday next. red.

Ordered-That Mr. Borne have leave to absent himself from this Leave of absenct *0

House, from the twenty-fifth instant, during the remainder of the session. Mr. Borne,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Attor-
ney General Draper, nouso vin1 jo into

Resolved-That this House will, on Tuesday next, resolve itselfinto Co'° °o whol

a Comnittee of the whole House, to take into consideration the subject of Tuesdaynext.

the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, relative to the
salaries of the Honourable the Speaker of the Legislative Council, and
the Honourable the Speaker of this House, and the salaries of the offlicers
of both Houses.

On motion of Mr. Hale, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, Select Corninittee on
Ordered-.That the Committee appointed to try the merits of tie Pe g Electian htve

tition of Robert Nelville and John McBride, Electors of the Town of Nia- september.
gara, complaining of the undue election and Return of Edward Clarke
Campbell, Esq., sitting member for the said Town of Niagara, have leave
to adjourn until the third of September nexi, at ten o'clock A. M.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Moffait, seconded by Mr. iohnes, Anendinerts toMont-
Ordered-That the anendments made by the Legislative Council to treal Board of Trade

the Bill fntituled " An â1ct to incorporate the Alontreal Board of Trade" be toin. considered

taken into consideration to-morrow.

On moti.on of Mr. Duggan, seconded by Mr: Neilson, Address ta His Ex-
Resolved-That an humble address be presented to Fis Excellency, cellency for school

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to Yis°tor's Report.

cause to be laid before this House copies of ail the instructions ad-
dressed to, and of ail the Reports received from, tle School Visitor ap-
pointed under the ordinance of the Special Council, 2nd VICTORIA,
chapterforty-three, on the subject of the present condition of the School
Houses, the state of education, and other matters connected with the state
of education in Lower Canada, referred to in the said Ordinance.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, the
Governor General, by such members of this House as are of the Honour-
able the Executive Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Viger, Amendments ta Win.
Ordered- That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to ter noads bill ta be

theBill, intituled " J1,n .ct to amend two certain Ordinances therein men- c°° morro°.

l tioned, relative to Winter Roads in that part of the Province formerly
" Lower Canada" be taken into consideration to-morrow.

Ordered-That Mr. Burnet have leave to bring in a Bill to incorpo-
rate the Quebec Board of Trade. Trade Bil rend first

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same ime and oraeread for
was re ceived, and read for the first time. "adiy next.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.
ad'red-That the Petition of the Right Reverend the Catholic Bish- Petition of Catholic

op of- Quebec, and the Right Rev. the Bishop of Sidyme, his coadjutor, Bishop referred.

stating that they entertain a hope, that when the House will adopt a Law for
the encouragement of education in this Province,~they will watch care-
fully that it shall contain no enactment which can prejudice the interests
of Her Majesty's Catholic subjects, also that it will be based on princi-
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ples of Justice, be referred to the Select Committee to which was referred
the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make provision
for the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools throughout
this Province, and other references.

.Mlfr. Roblin, from the Conunittee of the whole House, on the Bill to
provide temporarily for the administration of Justice in the .Magdalen s-
lands, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, reported according to order, the amend-
ments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. Borne,
That the said Bill as amended be engrossed.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:

YEAS.

rcpored amenaded.

Bafl tobe engrowed.

.rmstrong,
Baldiciu,
Berthelot,
Boutillier,
Camp bell,
Chesley,
Christie,
Crane,
Dun, Hon J1. H.
Duggan,
DJurand,

Black,

Dmdop, .Moore,
Gilchrist, Morin,
IBincks, Morris,
Holmesg, Veilson,
Hopkins, Parent,
Johnston, Parkc,
KiJlaly, Hon. H.H. Poicell,
MiicNab, S'i AN. Princc,
MNfcDonald,(Pres.) Raymond,

.iNcLcan, Roblin,
Moffait, Hon. G. Smrdl,

NOES.

Cameron, Foster,

Snith, ( Went.)
Steele,
Taché,
7onpson,
7horburn,
Tircotte,
1iger, Rion.D.B.
Wlliams,
Woods,
Yul.--43.

Halc.-4.

Monireal Roads Bill
reportei amended.

Bill to be engrossed.

Grand River Nav n-
tîon UIh, read 2ndtnn
and to r-cotnmittcd
on Th1ursday next

House goes into coni-
mittc en Publie
JIiptoveme~nts.

Progreu.

Sit anon Thur-day

So it was carried in the affirmative, and- -

Ordered-Accordingly.

Mr. Durand, from the Committee of the whole House, on the
Bill to amend the Ordinance of the 3rd VICTORIA, Chapter 31, for
the improvement of the roads in the neighbourhood bf, and leading to the
city ofi lontreal, reported according to order, the amendments made by
the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were again read at
the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

.A Bill to amend the Law regulating the Election of Directors of the
Grand River Navigation Company, was according to Order, read a second

time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Comnittee of the whole

House on Thursday next.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the Message of His Excellency the Governor General, relative
to Public Improvements, together with the documents accompanying the
same, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Chesley took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Chesley reported, that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Thurs-

day next.
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The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Report of House goesinto Com.
the Special Committee to -which was referred the Return to an Address -dtte on Reunto
of the 6th of July last, from this House to His Excellency the Governor c eo °
General, relative to the claim of Christopher Leggo, of Brockvi&, being
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
fr. Caneron took the the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Cameron reported, that the Committee had com.e to a Re- ResoInton repxted.

solution, which Resolution was agàin read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as folIoweth

Resolod-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency Address to i r-
the Governor General, respecting the claim of Christopher Leggo, of the "n eue of

Town of Brockrille, whose shop was, without provocation, forcibly enter-
ed in the spring of 1838, by some volunteers, at that period stationed in
the said Town for the protection of its inhabitants, for which offence sev-
eral of the said volunteers were tried and convicted-informing His Ex-
cellency that the loss sustained by the said Christopher Leggo, amounting
to the sum of two hundred and forty six pounds, bas been one ofsevere
hardship and privation, and loudly cals for immediate relief, and humbly
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to take the subject into his
serious and immediate consideration, and afford such redress as the nature
of the case may require.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill, the House goe into com-
better to provide for the freedom of Elections throughout this Province, Be on meedon
and for other purposes therein mentioned; and the Bill to provide for the
enregistration of persons entitled to vote at elections of members of the
Legislative Assembly of this Province, and to make better provision for the
holding of such elections, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Turcotte took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Turcotte reported, that the Committee had gone through the Election Billamended.

Bill the better to provide for the freedom of elections throughout this Pro-
vince, and for other purposes therein mentioned, and had made several
amendments thereto which he was directedto report to the House whene-
ver it shall be pleased to receive the same, and also that he was directed
by the Committee to move for leave to sit again,

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow. Report to bc recived

Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow. '°t°oetgain.

On motion of Mr. .1ybcin, seconded by Mr-J. S. MacDonald, Order of day rsit.
Ordered-That the Orders of the day that have not been disposed of, V'ne'

be postponed until to-morrow.

Mr. Ayltwin moved seconded by Mr. J. S. McDonald, that the House
do now adjourn.-

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and it was carried in the affirmative, and-

The House adjourned accordingly.
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Padiow brougla tp.

Rev. Hugh Urquhart
&nd others.

M. KeDy na ote".

Allan McDoncI.

AmnosWest.

Monrenl PoatI, Bd]
P-d.

-Title.

Magdalen
Bil passed.

Islands

Public LandaBili Tmd
3rd time.

Ryder proposed.

The following Petitions were severallybrought up and laid on the table.
By Mr. McLean-The Petition of the Reverend Hugh Urquh art,and

Elders, of St. Jol's Church, Cornicall; the Petition of Michael Kelly
and others, inhabitants, of the Townships of Roxboroughi, and Finch, and
the Petition of Allan lcDonell of St. Andrews, Township of Cornicall.

By Sir Allan Mc'.7ab-The Petition ofAmos West, of the Township
of West Gtcillimbury.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Ordinance of the third VICTORIA
Chapter thirty-one, for the improvement of the Roads in the neighbourhood
of, and leading to the City of Montreal, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass and that the title be " An Act to
amend hie Ordinances of thc Legislature of the late Province of Lower Ca-
nada, providingfor the improvement of Roads in the neighbourhood of the
Cily ofMrontreal,'.

Ordered-That Mr. Holmes do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to provide temporarily for the administration of
Justice in the Magdalcn Islands, in the Gulf of St. Laicrence, was read
for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Christie do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill for the disposal of Public Lands, was read for the
third time.

Mr. Hincks moved seconded by Mr. Thompson, that the following
engrossed clauses marked A & B be added to the said Bill by way of
Ryder, and do make part thereof.

(A.)

And be it enacted, that the monies paid into the hands of the Receiver
General by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, under the provisions of
this Act, or by any other person or officer as the proceeds of sales of
Crown Lands, whether sold before or after the passing of this Act, shall
form a separate fund to be kept apart from other monies in the hands of
the said Receiver General, and shall by him be invested from time to time in
Provincial securities, or in the securities issued by flie District Council of any
Municipal District in this Province,according to the directions which he shaHl
from time to time receive from the Governor, or Person administering the
Government, which directions shall be so framed as always to give the pre-
ference, so far as may be possible to each Municipal District respectively,
applying for any such investment, for the supposed net amount arising
from the sale of lands in such District then in the hands of the Receiver
General, and if any such securities shall be redeemed at any time, the
principal sum shall form part of the separate fund aforesaid, and shail as
occasion may offer be reinvested in the manner herein provided, and the
interest only, arising from the~monies forming the said separate fund, shal
be applicable to the general uses of this Province, and all such interest
shall be received by the said Receiver General, if accruing on any loan
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to any Municipal District, and credited by him to the account of the con-
solidated Revenue fund of the Province, if accruing upon any Provin-
cial security, and shall in either case, be applied and accounted for as
other public moneys in bis hands; but the principal shall in all cases re-
main untouched as a separate fund to produce Revenue as aforesaid.

(B.)

And be it enacted that the per centage to be allowed, to the several
District Agents, upon the amounts received by them under this Act, shall
in no case exceed five per cent on the said amounts, any thing in the
foregoing sections of this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en- Ryder lot.
sued, and it passed in the negative.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Parke, that
the Bill do pass.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en- Bill pas.
sued, and it was carried in the affirmative,

Resolved-dccordigly.
Oidered-That the Honourable Mr. Harsou do carry the said Bil to Bu entto LegiIative

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence. Çouni

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read: Pdwons ieed.

Of Malcolm .'Giliirary, and others, Trustees of the Presbyterian OrMalcolm McGiIli-
Congregation of Loc/iel, in the Eastern District, praying that an Act be vry nd others.
passed enabling them to make conveyance of part of a certain lot of land.

Of Johtn MfacDonald, and others, Censitaires of the Seignory of Johm MeDonaid and
Beauharnois, praying for the abolition of the Feudal Tenure. Othrs.

Of Lerots Lymain, Commissioner of the North American Colonial O L
Association of Ireland, and other inhabitants of the County of Bcauharnois,
praying,tbat in considering the improyement of the -Navigation of the River
Saint Lawrence, the House will follow such course as to its wisdom and
justice seem fit.

Of William Walker, and others, Merchaats of the City of Quebcc, of wiiam Walker

praying, for an Act of Incorporation in favour of the Board of Trade of the and otbers.

said City.
Of John Arnold, and others, inhabitants of the County of Oxford, Or John A rnold and

praying, that the Agricultural interests of the Province may be protected, others.

by imposing duties on products imported into the Province.
Of J. S. Balivin, and others, Citizens of Toronto, praying the House J s. Baldwin and

to Petition HerMajesty to cause the Parliament of Canada to meet alter- °L*"
nately at Toronto and Quebec, or remunerate those Cities for the great
loss they will otherwise sustain.

On motion of Mr. J. S. MacDonald, scconded by Nr. Price, -
Resolved-That the Petition of Malcolm Mc Gillivray, and others,

Trustees o the Presbyterian Congregation of Lochiel, in the Eastern
District, be referred to a Select Committee composed of Messieurs Tlwr-
burn and Cameron to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon
with al convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Right Reverend Rcmagius Gatdin,
Bishop of Ksiingston, and of the Reverend .1. Mauseau, and H. Budon, ad-
ministrators of the diocese of M9ntreal, presented to the House on the
eighteenth instant, be referred to the Select Committee to which was re-
ferred the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make pro-
vision for the establishment and.maintenance of Common Schools, through-
out this Province, and other references.

reitior of Macolm
McOivrayand aihers
refed.

Petition of Reanegia.
Gain Bsh f

Kn4o and 1=0ru,
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Return to Addrewý. to
His Exccuency of 17
Augut

Statement of Mnnev
rceived from Jesuits
Estates

The Honourable D. Daly presented, pursuant to an address of the
House of Assembly, of the serenteenth instant, a return on the subject of
the monies paid to the Receiver General, subsequently to the ice ily-(fth
of February 1832, out of the Jesuits Estates.

Return to an address from the House of Assembly to His Excellency,
the Governor General,-dated 17th d1«gus11841, praying " a statement
of the sums of money received into the Receiver Generals, chest in each
year, subsequent to the 25th February 1832, arising out of the estates of
the late order ofJesuits, and of the amount thereof, now in the hands of the
Receiver General at the disposal of the Legislature, for the purposes of
education exclusively, conformably to the first clause of the Statute of
Loirer Canada, 2nd, WILLIAM, IV., chap. 41."

D. DALY,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office, Kingston.
20th August, 1841.

Statement of the sums of money received into the Receiver General's
chest in each year, subsequently to the 25th February, 1832, arising out
of the estates of the late order of Jesuits, and of the amount thereof, now
in the hands of the Receiver General at the disposal of the Legislature,
for the " purposes of education exclusively", conformably to the first
clause of the Statute of Lmoer Canada, 2nd., WILLIAM, 4th chap. 41.

CURRENCY.

Balance in the Receiver General's hands on the
10th October, 1831................. 1,870 10 si

Amount received in 1832................. 2,695 14 9!
do. do. in 1833................. 1,600 6 6
do. do. in 1834................. 1,654 11 6A
do. do. in 1835................. 1,767 5 84
do. do. in 1836................. 2,139 2 9
do. do. in 1837.............. 2,207 17 11
do. do. in 1838................. 1,911 4 84
do. do. in 1839................. 1,563 5
do. do. in 1840................. 1,923 7 6¼
do. do. in 1841................. 1,497 18 84

Total Currency, £ 20,831 6 44
Less amount of payments made in 1832, on ap-

propriations by Provincial Act, 2. WILLIM
4th chap. 41.......................... 917 1 il il

Balance now in hands of the Receiver General in
.Currency,.............................£ 19,913 14 54

EqualinSterlingto........................ £ 17,922 7 0

Kingston, 20th August, 1841.

Rrpori refrrred in
Committce cn Shve.

JOSEPH CAREY,
Inspector General of Accounts.

On motion of Mr..Neilson, seconded by Mr. Raymnond,
Ordered-That the said Return be rererred to the Select Committee,

to which was r'eferred the Bill, to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
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and to make provision for the establishment and maintenance of Common
Schools throughout this Province, and other References.

Mr. Raymond, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of the Trustees of the College of L'Assomption, with power to re-
port by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House, a Bill to Incorporate the
College of Ldssomption, in the County of Leinster, which was received,
and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Select committee on
of T±seoe of
of L'Aam=p.

tion,report Bin to in.
Corporate dada Colege.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Attor- Horinconideration

ney General Draper, ofamen°nt ° of Le-
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to g|izative to naturalm-

the Bill intituled " n Act to secure to, and confer upon, certain inhabitants ton

" of this Promnce the Civil and Political rights of natural born British Sub-
" jects," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into
consideration,

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth:-
Press 1, line 15--After "the" leave out "five," and insert "seven." Amenamentt

Press 1, line 16-After " for" leave out "five," and insert "seven."
Press 1, line 39-After " Province" leave out "five," and insert

" Pseven"
Press 2, ine 3--After " for" leave out "five," and insert" seven."
Press 2, line 6-After "such" leave out" five," and insert" seven."
Press 2, ine 10-After "of," leave out " five," and insert "seven."
Press 5, line 30-Af ter "of" leave out " five," and insert "seven."
Press 6-In the Declaration, column 4, leave out "l five," and insert

seven."
Engrossed amendments.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk Leg. Council.

And the said amendments being again read,
'The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor

General Day,
That this House doth concur with the Legislative Council in the said

amendments.
Sir AllanMacNab moved, in amendment to the said motion, second-

ed by Mr. Carticright,
That the said amendments be concurred in on the 4th day of July

next.

Motion to concui ic
the 3mendmen=.

Motion to potpune
concorcence.

The question being put on the motion of amendment, a division ensu-
ed, and it passed in the Negative. Lost.

The question being then put on the main motion, it was agreed to by M&in motion crried.
the House, and .

Resolved-Accordingly.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison do carry back the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House
hath agreed to their amendments.

Robert Baldicin, Esquire, being chosen a Knight to serve in this Pro-
vincial Parliament for the 4th Riding of the County of York, and also for on sitting for conittec
the County of Hastings, made his election to serve for the County of ofHnsg..
Hastings..

Ordered-That Mr. Speaker do issue his Warrant'to the Clerk of the Witnessee of election
Crown in Chancery, to make out a new Writ, for the election of a Knight °" for 4th. riding
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to serve in this present Provincial Parliament for the 4th Riding of the
County of York, in the room of the said Robert Baldrin, Esquire.

Sto Ex On motion of Mr. C1ritie, seconded by Mr. Aylcin,
e"Ienc for Rnof Resolced-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
Confirtions in ca the Governor General. praying that lis Excellency will be pleased to

cause to be laid before this House, a statement of the confiscations in that
part of the Province which lately constituted Loirer Canada, in conse-
quence of the insurrections therein in 1837 and 1838; such statement to
specify the several immoveables confiscated and sold; the names of the
persons to whom they respectively belonged; the expenses incurred on
the part of the Crown in tie prosecutions; the amount realized upon tie
sale of each; and the sum total paid into the Provincial Treasury, arising
from such confiscations; and that Bis Excellency will aiso be pleased to
cause to be laid before this House, a list of the names of all such persons,
belonging to the said late Province of Lower Canada, as have been, by
any Legilative Acts, or judicial proceedings, outlawed, and of such also
as arc in exile in consequence of any political offences committed in the
late Province aforesaid.

Orderd-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Bill tu render Vice Oideted-That Mr. (luistie have leave to bring in a Bill, to render
Admniralty Ju1c in- the Judge of lier Majesty's Court of Vice Admiralty, ineligible to the Le-
hgible broughtul gislative Assembly of the Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first lime.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on iMonday next.

AddJre .I i On motion of.Mr. Jioistoni, seconded by Mr. .lin,
ceenir frr [cturn of &'esolvcd-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency

"'o, &. the Governor General, praying that His Excellency vill be pleased to in-
TorontoRiotNordered. form this House what situations, or places of profit and emolument, are

held (if any) under the Government of this Province, by the Conunission-
ers who wcre appointed to investigate the late riots at Toronio; and what
remiuneration has been paid to the said Commissioners in their said ca-
pacity..

Ordercd-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by
such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Proiince.

Sr A. 'M ddd Ordered-That Sir /Ilan Ac.iVab be added to the Select Committee,
to Comnttecon u rb- to which was referred so much of the Message of His Excellency the

°aef 'e " Governor General, as relates to the Estimates for the year ending 31st
D'cezber, 1841, together with the documents connected therewith.

Addres to UW Ex- On motion of Mr. .lylcin, seconded by Mr. Parent,
ce1i.'ngct fordocurment1 Resolvcdr-That an humble Address bc presented to Bis Excellency
Laonrddd. the Governor General, praying that Dis Excellency will be pleased to

cause to be laid before Ibis House, copies of all communications between
Her Majesty's Ministers, or any of them, and the Provincial Government,
respecting the Seignory of Lauzon; of all documents relating to any com-
promise between the Crown and the Seignor of Lauzon; of the claims
upon the said Seignory under two certain judgments obtained by the
Crown against the said Seignor in the Court of King's Bench, for the
District of Quebec, and a return of all monies received by the Crowi
during the last five years. as and for the rents, issues and profits of the
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said Seignory ; and a statement of the expenditure of such moneys, with
the authority under which such expenditure was made.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor General, by such Members of this House as are of the Honoura-
ble the Executive Council of this Province.

Mr. Boswell moved, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist,
That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole

House, to take into consideration that part of the Petition of the Reverend
Wm. Ryerson, and others, composing the Board of the Uer Canada
Academy, which prays for " aid to the said Institution so as to maintain
and extend its useful operations.".

The question having been put upon the said motion a division ensued,
and the names being called for they were taken down as followeth:-

Boswell,
Cancroit,
Canpbell,
Crane,
Derbishire,

Motion for House to
go intoCommiuee on
Petition of Beverend
W. Ryerson and
others, for aid to U.C.
Acaderny.

YEAS.

Dunn, Hon JH. Harrison,Hon.S.B. Roblin,
Durand, Holmes, - Sinith, (Went.)
Dunlop, Hpkins, Small,
Foster, Morris, Thompson,
Gilchrisi, Parke, Woods.-20.

NOES.

Armstrong, Cartwright, iveilson, Taché,
Aylwin, Christie, Parent, Turcotte,
Baldwin, Dunscomb, Price, Figer, Hon.D.B.
Barithe, Hincks, Quesnel, Watts,
Boutillier, Johnst on, Ruel, Yule.-22.
Burnet, McDonald, (Glen.)

So it passed in the Negative. Motion lost.

Mr. Turcotte, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill, Chairmn
the better to provide for the freedom of Elections throughout this Province, mitee of

and for other purposes therein mentioned ; and the Bill, to provide for the an°me

enregistration of persons entitled to vote at Elections of Members of the BUls
Legislative Assembly of this Province, and to make better provision for
the holding of such Elections, reported, according to order, the amend-
ments made by the Committee to the first of the said Bills, which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put Question of
upon the said amendments. rence put

And the first to the eighteenth of the said amendments, inclusive, be- 1.t to 18th

ing again severally read,and the question of concurrence being separately ment apead
put upon each, they were agreed to by the House.

The nineteenth dnd last of the said amendments being again read, 19th ameni
and the question of concurrence being put thereon, it passed unanunously
in the Negative.

Mr. Watts moved, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
That the following proviso be added at the end of the 34th clause of proviso mov

the said Bi-" Provided always that nothing in this clause shall be held clause of Bi

to extend to the National Flag."
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth
YEAS.

of Com-
hole on

repo°tatond

conclu-

aend-
t..

biment bot.

edto 349h.
s.

Campbell,
Cartright,
Derbishtre,
Dunsrom i,
Dunlop,

oster,
Gilchrist,
Hale,
.Iohnston,
McNab, Sir A. N

McLean,
Ogden, m. C. R.
Parke,
Sherwood,

Steele,
Thompson,
Watts,
Wilams.- 18.
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NOZES.

Daly, Hion. D. Neilson,
Day, Hon. C. D. Paren,
Holies, Powell,
M'cDowdd,(Pres.) Price.
Jerritt, Raymond,
Morin, Roblzn,

Ruel,
Small,
Smith, (WInt.)
Taché,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(25).

Lost.

Motion to exunge
34th claufw.

So it passed in the Negative.
Sir Allan MacNab moved, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
That the 34th clause of the said Bill be expunged.
The question being put upon the said motion, a division ensued, and

the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Cartwright,
Derbishire.

.dylwin,
Badirin,
Barthe,
BoutIlillier.,
Blirnet,
Campbell,
C'ild,
Christie,

Dunscomb,
Johinston,

NoEs.

Daiy, Hon. D.,
Day, Hion. C. R.
Dunzlop,

Gilchtrist,
Hade,

McDoual(d,(Pr.e.)
Mer7il;

Morin,
Neilson,
Ogden lHon. C.R
Parent,
Parkc,
Pocell,
Price,
Raymond,
Roblin,

Ruel,

Smith, ( Wenéit.)
Sherwood,
Tac,
7hompso'n,

Turcottc,
Viger, Hon. D. P.
kg illians.- 36.

Montreal aged wo-
mcen'â Asyliuni Bdi,
read 12nd lirue

Montreid R. C. Or-
rhan .Asyum iUm
renAd 2nctule.

Bi to regulate Ir-
pointinent oi* Magis-
trate' Clerk.; rea#l
~2nd flme.

Bill referred tu Cl.Il
comuni11tee'

nn Cuebc MCIds Or-
dinanre.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

A Bill to incorporate the Montreal Asylum for aged and infirm
Women, was according to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Bill to incorporate the Ladies of the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum
of Montreal, was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Bill to regulate the appointment of Clerks of Magistrate in Coun-
try Parishes and Townships, in the late Province of Lrower Cinada, and
tO provide rules for their conduct, and that of Bailiffs, in certain cases, was,
according to order, read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Boutillier, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Vie-,
Resolved-That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, cnom-

posed of Mr. Quesnel, Mr. dylwin, Mr. Yde, and Mr. Taché, to report
thercon with all convenient speed ; with power to send for persons, papers,
and records.

The Order of the day, for the Hiouse in Committec on the Ordinance
of the Legislature of Lowcer Canada, passed in the 4th year of lier Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled " .dn Ordinance toproridefor the improvement of cer-

tain Roads in the neigh bourhod of, and lcading Io, the City qf Quebec,
«nd to raise a fund/;ur /hatpurpose, " with a view to ascertain how far it

is expedient to extend the provisions (f the said Ordinance, to a certain
road on the .North side of the Biver Saint Carles, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself ino the said Cminiree.
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Aylwin,
Balidwin,
Barthie,
Boutillier,
IBurnet,
Christie,

McXab, Sir A. X. Stcck,
MîcLean, Wa71ts.-8.
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Mr. M9orris took the chair of the Conmittee, and after.some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Morris, reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu-

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolved-That it is expedient to extend the provisions of the Ordi-
nance passed in-the 4th year of Her Majesty Reign, chapter 16, to a cer-
tain Road on the uorth side of the River Saint Charles, in the District of
Quebec.

Ordered- That Mr. Black, have leave to bring in a Bill to extend the

provisions of an Ordinance therein mentioned, to a certain road on the
oiVorth side of the River Saint Charles, in the District of Quebec.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Reolution rpored.

RcoIu4on

Bill to extend provi-
sions of Q.uebec Road
Ordinance brotsht in.

The Order of the day, for taking into consideration the amendments Amendments of Le.

made by the Legislative Council to the Bill intituled " An .1ct to enable CounelMazriage Bi,tae noconsidera-
the Ministers of all denominations of Christians to solemnize marriage, tion.

"under certain restrictions," being read,
The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into

consideration.
And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth:-

IN THE TITLE :

Line 1-After " to" expunge the remainder, and insert "provide for Amenaments.

the solemnization of Marriage between certain parties therein mentioned."
IN THE BILL :

Line 1-After " whereas" expunge the remainder of the Bill, and
insert "religious scruples are entertained by certain of Her Majesty's sub-
jects, inhabitants of this Province, not belonging to any of the Churches
or religious Denominations, the Ministers or Clergy of which are now
allowed by law to solemnize matrimony, respecting the solemnization of
that rite by the said Ministers or Clergy; and whereas it is expedient to
provide means for the lawful contracting of matrimony by such persons,
and others who may choose to take advantage of such provision, and to
secure the proper and safe registration of marriages so solemnized ; Be
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of, an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled 19 Jn Act to Re-
, unie the Provinces of Upper and Lowcr Canada, andfor the Government
" of Canada," and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, that
in any case of marriage intended to be contracted, it shall and niay be
lawful for one of the parties, intending so to contract matrimony, to apply
to any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, resident in the County
in which such marriage is intended to be solemnized, which said Justice
is authorized and required upon such application and upon receipt of

currency, to put up, in at least one public place of
common resort in the said County, and in the same Township wherein
one of the parties shall reside, a notice in the form stated in the Schedule
to this Act annexed, marked A, and also to transmit to the Registrar of the
County in which such marriage shall be intended to be solemnized, under
the hand of the said Justice of thé Peace, a true copy of such notice,
wý-hich notice. and the cerlificale of the Justice of tl Peace hereinaftei

42325" .uut.
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Amnendments mentioned, shall be entered at length in a Book to be kept by the Regis-
trar for that purpose.

IL. " And be it enacted, that after the said notice shall have been so
publicly exhibited for the space of twenty one days, it shail and may be
lawful for the said Justice ai the Peace, and he is hereby required, upon
receipt of currency, to transmit to the
Registrar of the County, a certificate that the notice aforesaid has been so
exhibited, according to the form contained in the Schedule hereunto an-
nexed, marked B., upon the receipt of which, the said Registrar shall make
in his said book, immediately under the entry of such notice, the entry of
the publication thereof, according to the said Schedule B., and, further, a
certificate under his hand according to the form in the Schedule to this
Act annexed, marked C.

III. " And be it enacted, that upon the completion of such several
entries, or upon production of a marriage license lawfully issued, it shall
and may be lawful for the parties mentioned in such notice, or such
license, at the County Register Office, and in the presence of the Regis-
trar or his Deputy, and of two or more credible witnesses, to make, each
of them, the following declaration : " I do solemly declare, that I do not
know of any lawful impediment why 1, A. B., may not be joined in matri-
mony to C. D.; and each of the said parties shall thereupon say to the
other, I call upon these persons here present to witness that 1, A. B., do
take thee, C. D., to be my wedded wife" (or husband, as the case may
be ;) and the Registrar shall immediately thereupon enter a certificate in
his said Book, to be signed by himself, the contracting parties, and wit-
nesses, in the form of the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked D., after
which the said parties shall be legally considered married to each other, as
effectually as if the said marriage had been solemnized according to any
forrn now allowed by law, or by any person now allowed to solemnize
marriages, and that a certified copy of the entry in the Registrar's Book
in the form of the said Schedule, marked D., shall be held to be prian
facie evidence of such marriage, in all Courts and legal proceedings what-
soever.

IV. " And be it enacted, that the parties who shall so contract matri-
mony may, if it please them, cause the marriage cerenony to be solem-
nized by any Minister or other person, according to such rites and forms
as they shall choose, and that so, performing the said ceremony shall not
subject the person performing it, to any pain or penalty, any law or usage
in the Province to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

V. "l And be it enacted, that any person whose consent shall or may
be necessary to any such marriage, or who shal or may know any legal
impedirnent to such marriage, may, at any time before such marriage, upon
application to the County Registrar, cause to be entered in the Book
aforesaid, the caveat of such person (in the form of the Schedule to this
Act annexed, marked E.) forbidding such marriage, and stating the grounds
upon which the said marriage is forbidden, upon which entry, if before or
upon the day appointed for such marriage, the parties so intending to con-
tract matrimony or either of them, shall confess and admit the facts stated
in the said caieat, and if the said facts form a legal impediment to the said
Marriage, the said Marriage shall not be solemnized.

VI. " And be it enacted, that if either of the said parties intending to
contract matrimony, shall wilft ly and fraudulently deny the existence of
any such impediment to such idarriage, the said Marriage shall be void,
and the person making such denial shall be subject to the pains and penal-
ties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

VII. " And be it enacted, that every person who shall knowingly or
wilfully make any false declaration, or sign any false certificate,'required
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by this Act, for the purpose of procuring any Marriage, and every person Amenadments.
who shall falsely represent any impediment to exist to such Marriage in
any such caveat, or who shall falscly represent himself or herself to be a
person whose consent to such Marriage is required by law, shallbe subject
to the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

VI. " And be it enacted, that every person who, after the passing of
this Act, shall knowingly or wilfully solemnize any marriage unlawfully,
shall be guilty of felony.

IX. " And be it enacted, that every prosecution under this Act, shall
be commenced within three years after the offence committed.

X. " And be it enacted, that before naking any such first entry as
aforesaid, the Registrar of the County aforesaid, shall be entitled to de-
mand and receive, from the party requiring the same, the sum of
currency, and no more, which shall be bis sole fee for such entry, as well
as all subsequent entries, certificate of Marriage, or a copy thereof, to the
parties contracting such Marriage, and shall also be entitled to demand and
receive, fron any person requiring a caveat against any such Marriage, be-
fore the same is entered, the sum of currency,
and no more.

Xi. " And be it enacted, that this Act shall be in force and extend
only to that part of the Province of Canada, formerly known as Uppcr
Canada."

SCHEDULE A.

. Notice of Marriage,

To be contiacted before the Registrar if the County of Frontenac,
in the Midland District.
NOTICE is.hereby given, that a Marriage iS intended to be had, between

the pairties herein naied and described, that is to say
District and Cou-

Rank or Length of tyinwhichtheother
Name. ondition' Profession. A. Residence. Residence. party resides, when

the parties dwell in
different places.

r County of
James Smith, Widower, Carpenfer. 0f full Kiston, Threc years, orumbr-

.Vnnster C b~e. land.arka Green. Spinser. nor. C bouw. One yealr.• Dis-
trict.

Witness iny hand, this tenth day of February, 1842.
JOSEPH SMfT, j P.

(The several Columns in this Sciedule to be filled up, as the case may be.)

SCHEDULE B.

Magistrate's Certificate,
To the Registrar of the County of Frontenac, in the Midland District.
1, Joseph Smith, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the

Midland District, do hereby certify that on the tenth day of February, a
notice of the intended Marriage, between the Parties herein named and
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Axndmet,. described, was put up and publicly exhibited in the Township of Kingston,
in the County of Frontenac, in the Mlidland District, and has been so ex-
hibited for the space of twenty-one days, according to Law.

- - istict or~Cuity
in which the other

Name. Condition. PrAge. Resi dence. party resides, wnen
die parties dwell in
difeérent places.

Couniy of
James Smith, Widower, Carpenter Of full Kingston, Three years, Northumber-

Martha Green. Spinsfer. âge, Cobourg.| One year. Nwand.
.TUinor. YAewcastle Di-

\____________.__ f t rict.

Witness my hand thisjourth day of M[aIrch, 1842.

JOSEPIH SMITHI, J. P.

(The several Columnn, iin this Schedule to bc filled up, as the case nay bc.)

SCHEDULE C.

1, John Cox, Registrar for the County of Prontcnac, in the Midlaul
District, do hereby certify that there has been this day received by me, a
certificate under the hand of Joseph Smith, Esq., one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, for the said District, that the Notice of the intended
Marriage of the Parties hereinbefore mentioned and described, was put
up and publicly exhihited in the Township of Kingston, in the County
of Frontenar, in the Midland District, and has been so exhibited for the
space of twenty-one days, according to Law.

Date of notice entered, 10th February, 1842.
Date of certificate given, 4th March, 1842.
'the Solemnization of the Marriage has not been forbidden, by any

person authorized to forbid the same.
Witness my hand, thisfifth day of Mlarch, one thousand eight hundred

andforty-tiro.

JOHN COX, Registrar.

(''he particulars in this Schedule to be filled up, as the case may be.)

SCHEDULE D.

Certificate of .Marriage.

1, John Cox, Registrar for the County of Frontenac, in the Midland
District, in the Province of Canada, do hereby certify, that this day, before
me and the witnesses hereinafter named, the parties hereinafter named and
described, were joined together in matrimony, according to the terms of an
Act of this Province, intituled, " An Act to provide for the solemnization
of Marriage betwen certain parties therein mentioned," that is to say :
James Smith, Wdowcr, Carpenter, of full age, residing in Kingston, in the
County of Frontenac, in the Midland District, to Martha Green, Spinster,
a Minor, residing in Cobouwi:, in the County of Northumberland, in the
Newcrstle District, in the presence of Peter Hastings, of the Town of
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Kingston, aforesaid, Carpenter, and George Green, of Cobourg aforesaid, Aiuendinents.
Butcher.

This Marriage vas JAMES SMITI,
solemnized between us M.dRTFI. GREEN.

PETRBAS TIVGS
In presence of us PER GREEX
Before me this lenth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and

forty-two.
JOHN COX, Registrar.

(The words in Italics in this Schedule to be fidled up, as the case
may be.)

SCHEDULE E.

Form of Caveat.
Province of Canada, Midland
District, County of Frontcnac.
To the Registrar for the said County of Frontenac.
Take notice by these presents that T, Robert Grcen, of Port Hope, in

the County of Durham, in the Newcastle District, But cher, do hereby for-
bid the intended Marriage between James Sntth, Widower, Carpenter, of
full age, of Kingston, in the County of Frontenac in the Midland District,
and Martha Creen, Spinster, a Minor of Cobourg, in the County of Vorthum-
bcrland, in the Netccastle District, because 1, the said Robert Green, being
(thé father of the said minor, have not cousented to the said Marriage, or
staie such other cause as the case nay be.)

ROBERT GREEX
WILLIAM ROBERTSON;

Signed in the presence of FELIX O'NEILL,
JAMES DOUG.ALL.

.l of Port Hope, Yeomen.
(The particulars in this Schedule to be filled up, as the case may be.)

Engrossed amendments.
Attest, .JAME S FITZGIBBON,

Clerk Leg. Council.
Mr. Smull moved, seconded by Mr. Hincks,
That the said amendments be referred to a Committee of the whole

House on Monday, the 6th of September next.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered-Accordingly.
Mr. Small moved, secoñded by Mr. Price,
That three hundred copies of the said Bill and amendments be

printed, for the use of the Members of this House.
Mr. Johnston moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Thompson,
That the words " three hundred " be struck out of the said motion,

and the words " one hundred and fifty " substituted.
The question having been put upon the motion of amendm'ent, a divi-

sion ensued, and it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main motion, a division also en-

sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered-Accordin gly.

Amendments reforred
to Con. of whole on
Gth Sept.

Motion t print 300
copie of )iI and
amendments.

Amendment maoved.

Amendment lost.

Main motion Carwed

427
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Baill amend Qubec
coro ton ordi.

Houe in Co-~t
=n Sav ngs Baiiku

BUllrepotiedamendedl.

Bin to be engrocd.

c from Leg.
co""

edl* a1s Leg.
Councal

U. Canada Distnct
couna Biht.

n111 to estal5h Bank
or U C. in Toronto

Haldumand Glam
works Bill

Dalhousie Do tnci
Loan Bill.

Memage, with Ret4olii-
monoi" an Education
CoMminon.

Resuolutianm or Lrru*.-
lative Councul fur apj>
oMntuunt of a Coui-

inwalofl on Edlucuation.

A Bill to amend certain Ordinances therein mentioned, relative to
the incorporation of the City of Quebec, was, according to order, read a
second tine.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Wednesdaj next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee, on the Bill to
encourage the establishment of, and to regulate Savings Banks, in this
Province, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. .ylwin, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Aylwin, reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill and had made several amendments thereto, which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered- That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

A message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following BiHls, without any
amendments:-

" An Act to provide for the better internal Governent of that part of
" this Province tchichformerly constittited Upper Canada, by the establisl-
" ment of Local or Municipal Authorities thei cin."

" An Act to permit the business of the Bank of Upper Canada to bc
carried on in Toronto, as utsual."

. An Act ta establish a Company to be called" The Haldimanca Glass
Wvorks C'orpam.",

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled " An Act to

auIithorize afurther loan to complete the building of the Court House ami
Gaol for the intended District of Dathousie" with several amendments

to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And also-

LEGISLATIVE COUNCI ., TuEsDAY, 24TH AUGUST, 1841.

Orderled-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Legis-
lative Assembly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council
have adopted the accompanying Resolutions, on the subject of a Commis-
sion to prepare and report a system of general education; and request
that they will unite with this louse, in the necessary measure for that
object.

Resolecd-That it is most important to the peace and welfare of the
People of this Province, that an efficient and well organized systen of
General education be, without further loss of time, established upon just
and liberal principles, by -which all classes of Her Majesty's subjects, shall
enjoy equal advantages ; and that the inhabitants of that part of the Pro-
vince formerly called Upper Canada, be forthwith permitted to reap the
benefits of that ample provision, which was made by His Majesty King
GEORGE the Third, for the education of His subjects in that portion of
the Province.

fRsoled-That in Order to secure the assistance of those best quali-
fied to devise a Wise, eflirient, and comprehensive plan, for the educa-
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tion ofthe People, it is important to appoint a Commission, which shall fully
represent the general interests of the Community, with power to sit during
the recess, and report, through the Government, at the next Session of the
Legislature, the result of their labours, and the draught of a Law to esta-
blish and endow Common Schools, and District Grammar Schools, as
Seminaries preparatory to the education of pupils intended for pper Ca-
nada College, or for any University hereafter established.

Attest, JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk Leg. Council.

And then be withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee on

the Report of the Special Committee to which was referred the Petition
of Henry Weks, of Yonge, District of Jolstown, be postpoüed until
Wednesday next.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. McLean,
Ordered-That the Orders of the day that have not been disposed of,

be postponed until to-morrow.

Then on motion of Mr. Quesnel, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Viger,

The House adjourned.
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Orders of day postpo
ned.

Jovis, 26° die Augusti;

Anno 50 Victorize Rëginze, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
table

Peadie b.megAl #P.

By Mr. Iylwin-The Petition of P. AI. Bensoin, Teacher of Mllas- . non.
kinongé in the County of Saint Maurice.

By Mr. Prince-The Petition of James Read, and others, freeholders J. Rcad and other.

of the Western District.
By the Honourable Mr. Vigr-The Petition of Joseph Bolduc, of the J. Bolduc.

City of Quebec.
By Mr. Camron-The Petition of H. Graham, and others, of the I. Gr.ham othoem.

Bathurst District.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:
Of John Jillar, and others, inhabitants of Saint Scholastique, County

of The Lake of Two Mountains, praying that an adequate provision may
be made for the support of Teachers of Schools.

Of alndrew Timins, and others, inhabitants of the Seignory of Argen-
tcuiil, praying-that adequate provision may be made lor the support of
Teachers of Schools.

Of Archibald Campbell, Senior, and others, of the Townships of
Grenville and Harrington, County of yhe Lake of Twco Mountains, praying
that adequate provision may be made for the support of Teachers of
Schools.

Of -James Young, and others, inhabitants of Grenille, County of The
Lake of Two MounIains, praying that adequate provision may be made
for the support of Teachers of Schools.

q 5

dstw, read.

Of r. MmlIar &oteru..

Or A. Timins and
others.

ofA. Campbell, .en.
and otherâ.

Of J. Young ad
other..
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Of A Campbe, jaair. Of Archibald Campbel, Junior, and others, inhabitants of the Town-
andohm. ship of Grenville, County of The Lake of Tico Mountains, praying that

adequate provision may be made for the support of Teachers of Schools.
Of Rev. A. Mann and Of the Reverend Alexander Mann, and others, of the Townships of°**"- PiFzroy and Torbolton, praying that the Scriptures may be used as a class

book in Schools and Seminaries.
or F. Talfoude and Of Froome Talfourde, and others, inhabitants of the Northern Division
ohes- of the County of Kent, praying that the said County nay be formedà into à

new District.
OO & A. Of John MacNab and 1ugus MacN#Vab, Executors of the Estate of the

late Dnican NacNab, praying, as such Executors, that they may be fullyremnunerated for erecting a Bridge over the Madawaska River, according
to contract.

of w.cate, Of William Coates, Clerk in the House of Assembly of the late Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, praying that the sum of £64 1Os. may be granted
him, to make his allowance for last year, £200.

11etlhms rrfcrrcd. Ordred-That the Petition of Robert Defries, and others, Messeng-
I;o oCners and Servants of the late louse of Assembly of Uppcr Canada, pre-

tmgence. sented to the House on the 20th instant, be referred to the Special Com-
mittee on the Contingent Accounts and Expenses of the present Session.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. D>unn, seconded by Captain
Of J. S. Baldwin and SIcele,
°the 'o %clect Cot. Resolved-That the Petition of .1. S. Baldirin, and others, citizens of

Trronto, presented to the House on the 23d instant, be referred to a Select
Committee, composed of Sir Allan MacNab, Mr. Price, Mr. Srnal, Mr.
MlJorin, Mr. Parent, and Mr. Taschereau, to examine the contents thereoi,
and report thereon with all convenient speed, with power to send for per-
sons, papers and records.

Of iUar and other, Ordered-That the petitions of John .Millar and other-., inhabitants of
St. Sciolastique, County of The La/ke of Two Mountans, of Andrew

A. Timin a"d0LherC, 7imins, and others, inhabitants of the Seignory of d1rge-deuil, of Archibald
A. Campbell a CampbeJi Senior, and others of the Townships of Grcnvile and Harrington,
J. Yotig and otheN, County of The Lake of Tiro Mountains, of James Young, and others, inha-
A. cmn, bitants of Grencille, County of The Lake of Tico MZountiins, and of Archi-
and others, bald CamplcIl, dunior, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Gren-
te Commitue on co.i- ville, County of The Lakc of Two Mountains; be referred to the select
Mn Schools. Committee to which was referred the Bill, to repeal certain Acts therein

mentioned, and to make provision for the establishment and maintenance of
Common Schools throughout this Province, and other references.

of & A. MaCNat,, On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Chesley,
tusolectCominittec Resolrcd-That the Petition of John MfacNab and Angus MacNab,

exceutors of the estate of the late DuncanMacNab, be referred to a select
Committee, composed of Mr. Hincks and Mr. Durand, to examine the
contents thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient speed, by Bill,
or otherwise, with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Of F. Talfourde and Ordered-That the Petition of Froomne Talfrurde2, and others, inhabi-
"hcrsto cota" teon tants of the Northein division of the County of Kent, be referred to the

and ohen. select Committee to which was referred the Petition of Ilorace Keating,and others.
Comitteeon Peution The Honourable Mr. Moffatt, fron the select Committee, to whichcf Montrcal Boardl of
Trade, respting was referred the Petition of the Board of Trade of Montreal, praying for
Chanel of Lake st. a grant of money to improve the channel in Lake St Peter, presented to

the Ilouse the report of the said Committee, which was again read at the
Clerk's table,

For said Report Sec Appendix, (D. D.)
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Ordcred-That the said Report be referred to the Committee of the Report rferred
whole House, to take into consideration the message of His Excellency cowae gifwhe on
the Governor General, relative to public improvements, together with the P

documents accompanying the samle.
Ordered-That the said Report be printed, for the use of the Mem- Report tobeprinte.

bers of the House.

Mr. Merritt, fromtheselect Committee,appointed to examine into the committeennpricesof
prices paid, and the methods adopted, for the transit of produce, on the P"-' P""

different communications within this Province ; and to whom was referred present 2nd repo
the message of His Excellency the Governor General, in answer to the
address of the House of the 14th of JIdy last, on the subject of an address
of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, relating to the indroduction
of the products of the Province into the Ports of Great Britain, free of any
duty ;-with an instruction to take into consideration all matters relating
to the agriculture and commerce of tbis Province, and power to report
from time to tune, presented to the House the second report of the said
Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table.

For the said Report See Appendix, (E. E.)
Ordered-That the said Report be referred to the Committee of the Report reeredto

whole House, to take into consideration the, message of His Excellency pheâ, °
the Governor General, relative to public improvements, together with the
documents accompanying the same.

Ordered-That 200 copies of the said Report be printed, for the use MOOi.tobepritea.
of the Members of this House.

Mr. J. 9. MacDonald, from the select Committee to which was re- committee on Petiton
ferred the Petition of Mlfalcolrn McGilivary, and others, Trustees of the of M. McGillin
Presbyterian Congrega'n of the Township of Lochici, in the Eastern to unhorsi con
District, with power to Report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House "i°n °r
a Bill .to empower certain Trustees therein mentioned, to convey a portion
of a certain lot of land in the Township of Lochie4 in the Eastern District,
to the'Reverend John McIsaac, which was received, and read for the first
time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered-That Mr. Chesley, have leave to absent himself from this Leave or ance to
House, for the period of one week, from Monday next. Mr. Chesley.

Ordered-That Mr. Parent, have leave to bring in a Bill, to provide BiH for a French
for the translation into the French language of the Laws of this Province, tran.lationortheaw.
and for other purposes therein mentioned. brougbt in.

He accordingly presented the said Bill, to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Ordered-That Mr. Dunscomb, have leave to bring in a Bill to extend Bill t, increase stock
the charter of the City Bank of Montreal, and to increase its Capital ofitynk of Mon-

Stock. ght
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received, and read for .X ivst time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time, on Friday, the

3rd of September next.

Ordered-That Mr. Holmes, have leave to bring in a Bill to extend
the charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to increase its Capital Stock. of MDoni"cal Bnk

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same brought in.

was received, and read for the first time.
Ordered-That thc said Bill be read a second time on Tuc.da;y next.
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Bi t extena carter Ordered-That Mr. Black, have leave to bring in a Bill to extend the
of Q.ebec Bank charter of the Quebec Bank.
broughtin. lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received, and read for the first time.
-Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday, the

3rd September next.

On motion of Mr. Baldtcin, seconded by Mr. Barthe,
ta consider n can -if ResolveI-That it bc referred to a Select Committee, to consider of
en"b"- J*we" °,1 the best means of putting the profession of the Law in all its branches,pzadusmbohsections
ofProince. upon the saine footing in both Sections of this Province, and for providin«

that those admitted to the practice of any branch of the profession in one
Section, be admitted to the practice of the same branch in the other Sec-
tion thereof;and that Mr. Cameron and Mr. Prince, and all the gentlemen
of the long robe, who are members of this House, be of the said Coi-
mittec.

Ads ta i. Ex. On motion of Mr. Aylwin, seconded by Mr. Chiristic,
cehllecy for Resolred-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
tates, orgera. the Governor General, praying that Bis Excellency will be pleased to

cause to be laid before this House, a detailed statement of the Expendi-
turc, by Her Majesty's Government, of all moneys, out of the Public Chest
of the Province of Lowtr Canada, and which came into the Receiver
General's hands as rents, issues and profits, of the Estates appertaining to
the late Order of Jesuits, for the last five years; and praying for a state-
ment of the authority under which such expenditure was made.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House, as are ofthe Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

Bill to mcrease stock Ordered-That Mr. Cartwright have Icave to bring in a Bill, to in-
of commemial e nk crease the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-brought in trict.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time4 on Tuesday next.
Bdl to mcreae stock Ordercd-That Mr. Mincks have leave to bring in a Bill, to increaseotUprCanadaBnk the Capital Stock of tie Bank of Upper Canada.
brough i.He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received, and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time. on itesday next.

Add a l,, On motion of Mr. .dylicin, seconded by Mr. Parent,
elency for co y or Resolvcd-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency

o°i, uco" f the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
Uc. cause to be laid before this House, a copy of the Commission of the pre-

sent incumbent of the Office of Collector of Customs at the Coteau du
Lac ; and information as to the day of his acceptance of such office by the
said Incumbent.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by
such members of this House, as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

H inConinue t The Order of the cday, for the House in Committee to take into con-
on MeIge on Pu'rli sideration the Message of His Excellency the Governor General, relative
imrrormÎenti to Public Improvements, together with the documents accompanying the

same, and other references, heing read,
The House acrordingly resolved itself into the said Conimittee.
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Mr. D. McDonald took the chair of the Committee, and after soine
time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. D. McDouald reported,. that the Committee had made some

progress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-mor-

row.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the following letter:-

Caum' SECRETARY's OFFIcE, 26TR AUGUST, 1841.
SiR,- I am commanded by the Governor General to inform you, that

it is His Excellency's intention to proceed to the Legislative Council
Chamber to-morrow, at one o'clock, to assent, in Her Majesty's nane, to
a Bill passed by the Legislative Council and Assembly.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
T. W. MURDOCH,

The Hqnourable
The Speaker of the
House of Assembly.

progree rtte

Speaker repozts letter
fror la Exoency,
stating that MIr Ex-
ceecq with mm
down to te Ho ta
mor°

Chief Secretary.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to
amend the Law regulating the election of Directors of the Grand River on
Navigation Company, being read, for

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. m
Mr. .IIoore took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Moore reported that the Committee had gone through the u

Bill, without making any amendment thereta, and the Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordercd-That the said Bill be engrossed. B

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee on

the Bill to regulate the inspection and measurement of Timber, Masts, in
Spars, Deals, Staves, and other articles of a like nature, in the Ports of a
Quebec and Montreal, and for other purposes relative to the saie, be post-
poned'till Wednesdaynext.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration that part of the Message of His Excellency the Governor Gen- o
eral, transmitted to this House on the 14th of Jtdy last, which relates to
the Despatch of Lord John Russell, on the subject of Emigration, and the
raising of a fund to defray the expense of providing medical attendance
for sick emigrants, and of enabling indigent persons of that description to
reach their place of destination, and providing for their support until they
can procure ernployment, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Foster took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Poster reported, that the Committee had come to a Resolu-

R 5

ese n Cooit|ee
B111 to amend Art
election of Grand

aer avigagon Di.

tm a . o

.1 iepote wihout

R to be engro.ed.

rder for Bou. in
ommittec on Ticibor

Bu poepo.
'etWedn7"dy.

Ouse in Commine.
n Desptch on Eai-
ration.

Resolution reported.
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Bill W croate an F.in-
grant fund brought t.

Motion tu potpone
Oiders ofday.

%loton to adjourn
titi 7 P. Ni

Carne4i.

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth

Resolred-That it is expedient''that the Legislature should adopt
meaxns for rendering available to the Province, the assistance offered by
Her Majesty's Government, towards raising a fund to defray the expense
of providing medical attendance for sick emigrants, of enabling indigent
persons of that description to reach their place of destination, and of pro-
viding for their support until they can procure employment ; payable in
the manner suggested in the Despatch of Lord John Russell, dated 3rd
of M1ay last, and communicated to this House by His Excellency's Mes-
sage of the 14th of July last.

Ordered-That Mr. Parke have leave to bring in a Bill, to create a
fund for defraying the expense of enabling indigent emigrants to proceed
to their place of destination, and of supporting theni until they can pro-
cure employment.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Tuesday
next.

Mr. Christie moved, seconded by the Hoourabc Mr. Viger,
That the orders of the day that have not been disposed of, be post-

poned until to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Mufati moved, seconded by Mr. Morris,
That the House do adjourn until 7 o'clock, P. M., this day.
The question baving been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued and it was carried in the affirmative.
The House adjourned accordingly, until 7 o'clock, P. M., this day,

Jovis, 260 die Augusti;

7 o'clock P. M.

House an conmttee The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bil to au-
on wculaand canal thorise the stock held by private parties in the Weuand Canal to be pur-
Stock purchase Biu. chased on behalf of the Province, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnittee.
Mr. Taché, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Bill repor without And Mr. Taché, reported that the Committee had gone through the
amendait. Bill, without making any amendment thereto, which he was directed to

report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.
Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

House in Cominitbe
on U. C. District
Courts BI.

Bill reported mened.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bil to al-
ter and amend thelaws now in force in hat part of this Province formerly
Upper Canada, regulating the District Courts, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee.
Mr. Taschereau, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Taschereau, reported that the Committee hàd gone through

the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was di-
rected to report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
samte.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.
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The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to l
repeal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and to provide for taking on periicai cemsus
a perodical census of the inhabitants of this Province, and for obtaining Bil'
the other statistical information therein mentioned ; being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Simpson, took the chair of the Committee.
Several Members having retired,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
The names of the Members present were taken down, as followeth

Mr. SPEAKER,
Mr. Bostcell, Mr. Solicitor General Day, Mr. Attorney General Dra-

per, Mr. Dunscomnb, Mr. Durand, Mr. Foster, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Halc, Mr. No Quorum.
IHfncks, Mr. J. S. MacDonald, Mr. Powell, Mr. Quesnel, Mr. Raymond, Mr.
Simpson, and the Honourable Mr. Figer.

And at a quarter past 9 o'clock, at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned the
House, for want of a quorum.

Veneris, 27° die Auguslig

Anno 50 VictoriS Regin, 1841.

The following Petition was brought up and laid on the Table
By Mr. Buclanan-The Petition of Edirard O'Donnell, and others,

inhabitants of the City of Toronto.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read:

Of the Reverend Hugh Urguhari, and Elders of St. John's Church,
Cornwall, praying that the Roly Scriptures may be used in ail Schools in
this Province receiving Public Grants.

Of Michael Kelly, and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Rox-
borough and Finch, praying that a sum of money may be granted for fin-
ishing the road from Cornwall to Roxborough.e

OfAllan McDonnell, of St. Andrews, Township of Cornwal, stating
that his son, lexander McDrnnell, who was the only support of himself
and family, died of hardships undergone in Her Majesty's service during
the late Rebellion in Lower Canada, and praying relief.

Of Amos West, of the. Township of West Guillimbury praying, that
a road may be changed which passes through bis land.

Ordred-That the- Petition of Lewis Lyman, Commissioner of the
-North American Colonial Association of Ireland, and others, inhabitants
of the Cou»ty of Boauharnois, presented to the House on the 25th instant,
be referred to the Cormnittee of the whole House to take into considera-
tion the Message of His Excelleney the .Governor in General, relative to
Public Improvements, together with the documents accompanying the
same, and other references.

On motion of Sir Allan MacNab, seconded by Mr. Hfarmanus
Smith,

Resoived-That the Petition of Amos West, or the- Township of West
Gwillim.bury, be referred to a Select Cominittee, composed of Captain

Steeleand Mr. Rblin,to>examine the-contents thereof, andto report there-
on. with all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise, with power'to sendi for
persons, papers and records.

Pet' brugU " p.

E. O'Donnell and
others.

Pditions read.

Of Rev. H. Urquhart

and, otheni.

Of -M. Keuy and

others.

Of A. McDonneU.

OfAmo, Wes.

Peiiona refrred.

Of L Lvman to
committree f awLole
on Public Improve-
mentg.

Of A. Wem to elea
Comm itte.
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Ordered-That Mr. 'hompsont have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
the Charter, and increase the Capital Stock, of the Gore Bank.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Tucsday next.

Ordred-That when this Bouse doth adjourn, it will adjourn until
to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

On motion of Mr. Derbishire, seconded by Captain Stcele,
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill entitled ' .1n Jct to authorizc afurther Loan to cornplete the build-
" ing of the Court H1ouse and Gaolfor the intended District of.Dalhousie,"
be taken into consideration on to-morrow.

Mr. incks, from the Consolidated Committee on Currency and
Banking, with power to report from time to time, presented to the House
the final Report of the said Committee, accompanied by an Address to
Her Majesty, which w'ere again read at the Clerk's table.

For the said Report, see Appendix (0.)
The Address is as followeth:-

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

aRpepa«omantng We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative
Assembly of Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave most
humbly to bring under the notice of Your Majesty a subject of the gravest
importance to Your Majcsty's faithful subjects in this Province. During
the course ofthe present Session of Parliament we have learned with deep
concern, that Your Majesty has been advised to grant a Royal Charter to
a Company in the City of London, associated together for Banking pur-
poses in the British North American Colonies, under the name and style
of " The Bank of British North J1nerica,"-which Charter, besides con-
ferring other privileges, authorises the said Company to issue Bank Notes
within this Province.

It becomes our solemn and bounden duty, on behalf of the people of
Canada, whose Representatives we are, to protest against such an inter-
ference with their constitutional rights.

We beg leave most humbly to represent to Your Majesty, that the
Statute of the Imperial Parliament, by virtue of which we are now a7ssem-
bled, was intended to confer upon the people of Canada the power of
managing their own local affairs ; and we had ventured to hope, from the
tenor of the recent Despatches from Your Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies to Your Majesty's Representative in this Province, that
non-interference in those affairs would be the principle on which Your
Majesty's Councils would thenceforth be governed, in reference to the
affairs of tbis Colony.

We are unwilling to weaken the force of our present remonstrance,
by pointing out to Your Majesty the inconvenience to which the Provin-
cial Legislature may be exposed, and the loss which may be suffered by
the inhabitants of this Province, owing to the exercise of the Royal Prero-

,gative in this instance.
We respectfully and humbly pray Your Majesty's favourable consi-

deration to this Address, believing that the constitutional rights of the
Provincial Legislature, to control and manage the internal affairs of the Pro-
vince, is a principle, to the maintenance of which the people of this im-
portant Colony are irrevocably pledged.
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We beg to- renew our assurances of entire devotion to Your Majes.
tv's Person and Government.

Ordered-That the said report and address be referred to a Com- Repor and Addre..
mnittee of the wliole House, on Fb'riday next. ofwhoe on Friday.

Ordered-That the said report and address be printed for the use And ordered to be
of the members of this House. printed.

Mr. Simyson, from the Special Committee, to which was referred the Committee on Anato-
Bill for the establishment of Anatomical Schools, and for the encourage- BNami°ead °
ment of Anatomical Sciences, reported that the Comimittee had 'gone
through the Bill, and made several amendments thereto, which amend-
ments werc again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordcred-That the said Bill and report be referred to a Committee Bil referred to com.

of the whole House on Fiday next. of whole on Friday.

Mr. dlylini moved, seconded by Mr. Parent, Moton for Addrew
That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Gover- to H°sFceUeney for

nor General praying that lis Excellency will be pleased to cause to be °f'"eg°nnoeee
laid before this House, copies of all Despatches, Communications and
Correspondence, between the Imperial Government and the Provincial
Government, in relation to the union of the Provinces of Lorcer and Upper
Canada.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en- Motion lost.
sued, and it passed in the negative.

Mr. Tach, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill, to
authorise the stock held by private parties in the WYelland Canal to be
purchased on behalf of the Province, reported according to order, the
Bill, without any amendment, and the report was again read at the Clerk's
table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Chairman of Commit-
tee of whola on '%Vol.
asd Canal Stock Bill

report the Bill.

- Bill to bengroued.

Mr. Taschereau, from the Committee of the whole House, on the Bill
to alter and amend the Laws now in force in that part of this Province
formerly Upper Canada, regulating the District Courts, reported, accord-
ing to order, the amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill,
which amendments were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill as amended, be engrossed.

A Bill to extend to the Counties of Haldimand and Simcoe, respec-
tively, certain privileges which they could not otherwise enjoy until they
should finally be constituted districts, was according to order, read a se-
cond time.

Ordered-That that the said Bill be referred to a Committee~of the
whole House on Friday next.

The order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to repeai
certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and to provide for taking a pé-
riodical census of the Inhabitants of this Province, and for obtaining the
other statistical information thereii mentioned, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Simpson took the chair of Committee, and after some time spent

Chairman of Com-
mittee of whole on U7.
C.District Courts BU!,
report. BU wid
amnendment..

Bill to be engroused.

Bill to extend certain
privileges to saldi-
mand & Simcc Dis-
tnct, read 2nd timc.

House in Committee
on Periodical Cen.us
Bil.

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Simpson reported, that the Committee had gone through the Billreported amended.

Bill, and had.made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to
report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the sanie.

Ordered-That the report be received to-morrow.
s 5
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Order for nouse in
Coiniijuce on BIB to
aboILqlh Imprisonnient
for Debt postponcd.

Amendments of Le-

n s C ouncU to Ç;
naa Firo Assurance

co. Bin taken up.

Amendments.

The Order of the day, for tue House in Committee on the Bill to abo-
lish imprisonment for debt, in Canada West, except in certain cases, being
read,

Ordcred-That the said Order of the day be postponed, until Wed-
nesday next.

The Order of the day, for the taking into consideration the amend-
ments made by the Legislative Council, to the Bill intituled " An .dct
for incorporating the Canada Fire J1ssurance Company" being read,

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into
consideration.

And the said Amendments were read, and are as followeth:
Press 2, Line 2-After " eighty" insert " unless this Act shall be, in

the mean time, repealed by this Legislature."
Press 2, Line 14-After " hold" strike out all the words to " Cor-

poration" in the l5th line, inclusive, and insert in lieu thereof "hypo-
theque upon real estate."

Press 2, Line 28-Leave out " Bank Stock" and insert " the stock
of any incorporated Bank."

Press 2, Line 34-After " stockholders" insert " and by a majority
of the votes given at such meeting, as hereinafter provided."

Press 2, Line 40-Strike out from "Provided" to the word " Pro-
vided" in the 44th line, inclusive, and insert " and may, by such majority
as aforesaid, elect and choose such directors and other officers, and vest
in them such powers as to such majority shall seem meet and right for the
purposes aforesaid ; but the Directors appointed, or to be appointed, be-
fore any such general meeting, shall be held to remain in office until Di-
rectors shall be elected at some general meeting, and such By-laws, Ordi-
nances and Regulations, shall be made by the Directors already appointed,
or who may hereafter be appointed, and shall be submitted to the Stock-
holders of the said Corporation, for their approval and confirmation, at a
general meeting called for that purpose, to be held in the manner herein-
after mentioned, or at any general annual meeting."

Press 3, Lines 41 and 42-Strike out " Ordinances" and insert
" Act."

Press 4-After Clause 3,bring in the following new Clause, A.:-
CLAUSE A.

And be it enacted, that the number of votes to which each stockhol-
der or stockholders, copartnership, body politic and corporate, holding
stock in the said corporation, shall be entitled, on every occasion when,
in conformity to the provisions of this Act, votes of the members of the
said Corporation are to be given, shall be in the proportion following, that
is to say: for one share, and not more than two, one vote; for every two
shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for
ten shares ; for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one
vote, making ten votes for thirty shares ; for every six shares above thirty,
and not exceeding sixty, one vote, making sixteen votes for sixty shares;
and for every eight shares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred,
one vote, making twenty votes for'one hundred shares; but no person or
persons, copartnership, body politic and corporate, being a member or
members of the said Corporation, shall be entitled to a greater number
than twenty votes."

Press 4, Line 2-After " the" strike out all the words to " no," in the
5th line, inclusively, and insert " said Corporation shall not commence or
carry on the said business of insuring against loss by fire, until a sum
equal to at least ten per cent on the amount of the whole capital stock of
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one hundred thousand pounds, shall have been paid in and at the disposal
of the said Corporation, nor until at least the sum of fifty thousand pounds
of the said capital stock has been subscribed for; nor shall any policy of
insurance be at any time opened or renewed by the said Corporation, un-
less a sum equal to at least ten per cent on their whole capital stock, as
aforesaid, after paying all lawful demands on them, shall be then paid up
and in their hands and at their disposal, as aforesaid, nor any."

Press 4, Line 10-Before " capital" insert " the whole."
Press 4, Line 10-Strike out "subscribed," and insert " as afore-

said."
Press 5, Line 1-After " names" insert " except in respect of any

contract or contracts of assurance, made or entered into before the said
Corporatidn commence operations, under the provisions of this Act."

Engrossed Amendments.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk Leg. Council.
And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by

the House.
Ordered-Tfiat Mr. Black do carry back the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

The Order of the day, for taking into consideration the amendments
made by the Legislative Council to the Bill intituled "9 1n Act to incorpo-
"rate the iMontreal Board of Trade," being read,

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into
consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth:-
Press 2, Line 14-Leave out " for ever."
Press 2, Line 31-After " that" insert " the."
Press, 3, Line 28-Leave out " day," and insert " Monday."
Press 3, Line 41-Leave out " day," and insert " Monday."
And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by

the House,
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Moffatt, do carry back the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House
hath agreed to their amendments.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the amendments
made by theLegislative Council to the Bill intituled "An A1ct to amend

two certain Ordinances thercin mentioned, relative to winter roads in that
part of the Province formerly Lower Canada," being read,

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendinents into
consideration,

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth :-
Press 1, line 15-Leave out all the words after " the" to the word

4 the " inclusive, in the 19th Une.
Press 1, line 21- Leave out all the words after " requires" to " re-

quires " inclusively, in the 32nd Une.
PREAMBLE.

Line 2-For " Ordinances " read e Ordinance."
Line 6-Leave out" of the Legislative."

TITLE.

Line 1-Leave out" two certain Ordinances " and insert " a certain
Ordinance."

Amendmînts agreed
to.

Amcndmenta of Leg.
Couneil to Montrea
Board of Trade Bil
taenup.

Amendment.

Amendments agreed
to.

Amendments te L.
Canada Winter Road.
em taken np.

Amendnmenta.
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Amendments agred And the said amendrnents being again read, they were agreed to by
to. the House.

Ordered--That Mr. Arnstron do carry back the said 13ill to the
Legislativ~ C2ounil, and acquaint their Hlonours ti'i Ibhis House hath
agreed to their amiendmient s.

Order fi - m The Ordeu A' the day, foi the flouse in C ovunttee on the Bill, to
tration B provide for the enregisation of persons entitled to vote at Elections of

Mcmbers of the Legislative Assenbly of this Province, and to make better
provision for the holding of such Elections, being rcad,

Ordlered-That thu said Order of the day, bc postponed until Tiesday
next.

Eousc in Comnuatre The Order of the day, for the House in Comrnittee on the Bill to
on .1 i anow N. authorize the Jorth .dmnerican Colonial Association of Ireland to loanArn. Col A'so. 0fcranPbi ohi hO t f~i
Irelandtoloanrnuney". moneys, and to prosecute certain Public Works in the County of Beauhar-

nois, being read,
The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. HIopkins took the chair of the Committee, and after sone time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Prn~cr r'orîd And Mr. Hopkins reported, that the Committee had made sonie pro-

gress, and had directed him to iove for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again, this day.

A message was brought by Frederick Starr Jarvis, Esquire, G entle-
man Usher of the Black Rod.

311t. S'EAER,
Message from Leg.
councîf sîRnxmnoning
the cOUic" ta ie°t'"is
Exceikenev.

House' watI 01n [lis
Execllency it lmr of
Legisildtave Counel.

S petker riport fils
Eicclenry IqbenntIE
tea Uc foIut' i u fli

Vctoria Conrgr Mi.

Naturlitii 1in

Bill for ecovery oi
smnfl Debt, U. C.

13i1 to requmre Return
ni "eby M 'Nl"îtrates.

Bill to anrn-1 Mutua\
Insurance Art, oi L.
C.

.i ta naturae J
A. rnillhall'.

Bill o enabir sur-
veyor, n U. C.
ndinilnîsir fui oatli

RBIito dpefiné'l hmts ai
Woodstock

lis Excellency the Goiernor General, desires the immediate atten-
dancC of this Hionourable House, in the Legislative Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the House, went to the Legislative
Council Chamber.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that, agreeable to the commands of Dis Ex-

cellency the Governor Ceneral, the House had attended His Exccllency
in the Legislative Council Chamber, wherc lis Excellency was pleased
to give, in Her Majesty's name, the Royal assent to the following public
and private Bills

" An Art to incorp.orate the Uper Canada Academy, under the name
and style of - Victoria College."

I An Act to secure o1, and confer upon certain inhabitantsojthis Pro-
vin cc ithe Ciil ad Political riglhs of natural bot n British Subjects."

" A n Act to repeal the lacs noiw in force in that part qf this Province
foiinlr/y UIIpper Canada, for the recorcry of small debis, and to makc ot/her

I .tn Art to rcquire Justices of the Peace Io maoke returns of convictions
andfincs, (ntfor othier purposes therein mcutioned."

" An Act to antend an Act oft/e L'.cgißglaturc of Lower Canada, relative
Io the restablisnct rf Mutial Fire Inurance Com7panies."

A n Act to secure Io, and confer upou Jacriues Alexandre TailhAdes, an
inhabitant of this Prorince, the Ciil and Pohtical rig,îts of a natvral born
IJritish ,dject."

lAn iAct togrant authority o licersed Scrvcyors in that part of this
Frorince called Ulyper Cmada, Io admninister an Oati in certain cases, and
Io potcet t ichile in discharge of thcir duty m sur*ecing lands."

An A>ct A o ei.trd and dejine Ilbc limits of/te Totn of JFoodslock in thc
District ofIrork."
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an Act to providejor the better internal Governrent ofthat part ofthis u. C. District Coun.Province, whichformerly constituted the Province of pper Canada, by the cils Bil.
cstablishment of Local or Municipal authorities therein.

An engrossed Bill, the better to provide for'the freedom of elections Elction Bill psscd.
throughout this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, was
read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, '' n Ict to
provide for the fredomofeections throughout this Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned."

Ordered-That Mr. Baldwoin do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to .
authorize the North American Colonial Association of Ireland, to loan on Bi te alIow c .
moneys and to prosecute certain public Works in the County of Beauhpr- '"o; "o °f Ireland
nois, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Commiittee.
Mr. Hopkins took the chair of Committee, and,.after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Hopkins reported, that the Comnittee had gone through the Bill reported amended.Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to

report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.
Ordered-That the report be received to-morrow.
The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill, to House in committeoamend an Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, on Biil to amend 1U.

entitled ".An ./ct to authorize the establishment of Mutual Insurance Com- Act n
panies in the several Districts of this Province " being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Crane took the chair of Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Oranc reported, that the Committee had gone through the Biii reporte dBill, and had made several amendments thereto, which amendments were

again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed. Bill to b engroua.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to take into con- Order for Bouse in
sideration the expediency of amending the Ordinance of the Special Conmittec an ill a
Council of the 4th VICTORIA, chapter 41, authorizing the foimation of C"a " a nai ai
a Rail Road from Montreal to Coteau du Lac, being rea Road Ordinance, post.

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday p°" <'

next.

The Order of the day, for the House in ,Committee, on the Bill to House in Comnittee
esfablish a Company by the name of the Sydenham Mountain Road Com- en"Sydanh° Roadpany, being read, Company Bill.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Powell took the chair of Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed, the chair,,
And Mr. Poicell reported,'that the Committee hade made some pro- Progrcsareportea.gress, ànd,directed hii to mi've for leave to sit again.
O-déred-That the' said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.
The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Petition of Hm" committcdivers I'habitants of the Township of Oakland, of Sanuel Garisej and on Petnof E.

rGarnsey&other.
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others, inhabitants of the Township of Bayham; and of James Cobverion
and others, Magistrates and inhabitants of the District of Talbot being
read,

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Barei took the chair of Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Burnet reported, that the Committee had come to a Resolu-

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, as followeth:
Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee, that it is expe-

dient for the local convenience of the inhabitants of the Townhip of Bay-
ham, to annex, by Legislative enactment, that Township to the County
of Norfolk, in the District of Talbot.

Mr. Powell moved, seconded by Mr. Durand, that the question of
concurrence be now put upon the said resolution,

Mr. Hewy Smith moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Johnsion.
that al the words after "That" in the said motion be struck out, and the
following substituted: " The Petition of Samuel Garnsey and others, in-
habitants of the Township of Bayham, be referred to a select Committee,
composed Mr. lincks, Mr. Durand, Mr. Parke, and Mr. Potpel4 to examine
the contents thereof, and to report thereon with all convenient speed ; with
power to send for persons, papers, and records,"

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, it
was agreed to by the House,

The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it
was also agreed to by the House, and-

Resolved accordingly.

A message from the Legislative Council, by Johnz Godfrey Spraggr,
Esquire.

MR. SPEAKER,

,nt The Legislative Council have passed the Bil, entitled" qJn Act to
regidate the currency ofthis Province," with several amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Assembly,

And then he withdrew.

The Order ofthe day, for the House in Committee on the Bill for im-
proving the administration of Criminal Justice in this Province; the Bill
for consolidating and amending the Laws in this Province relative to of-
fences against the person ; the Bill for consolidating and amending the
Laws in this Province relative to Larceny, and other offences connected
therewith ; and the Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws in this
Province, relative to malicious injuries to property, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itselfinto the said Committee.
Mr. Johnston took the chair of Committee.
Several Members having retired,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The names of the memberspresent were taken down, as followeth:

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. .drmstroig, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Black, Mr. Botillier, Mr. Solicitor

General Day, Mr. Durand, Mr. Hale, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Mo-
rin, Mr. Powell, Mr. Raymond, Mr. Simpson, Mr. Harmanus Smith, Mr.
Tompson, the Honourable Mr. Figer, and Mr. WatIs.

And at a quarter before 6 o'clock, P, M., Mr. Speaker adjourned the
HIouse for want of a quorum.
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The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the P .g& Up
table:

By Captain Steele-The Petition of Gerald .Ucy, and others, inhabi- G. AJey & othe.

tants of Orillia, and adjacent parts.
By Mr. Johnston-The Petition of Lewis Lyman, of Beauharnois, . Lyman.

Commissioner of the .X'rthi Aeaerican Colonial Association of Ireland.

An engrossed BI, to encourage the establishment of, and toregulate Bosa s Bât

Savings Banks in thi Province, was read for the third time.
Resoled-That the Bill do pass.
Ordred-That Mr. Holmes do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill, to incorporate the MontrealAsylum for aged and
infirm women, was read for the third time. enarm M

Resoved-That the Bill do pass. p""

Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Piger do carry the said Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill, to incorporate the Ladies of the Roman Catholic Cote .. or.
Orphan Asylum ofMontreal, was read for the third time. phan A.yUm Bill

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Quesnel do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Couneil and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill, to authorize the stock held by private parties in wea caw s.c
the Wclland Canal to be purchased on behalf of the Province, was read pa.e But ps..ea.
for the third time.

Resokred-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Hono-arable Mr. Attorney General Draper do

carry the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

4n engrossed Bill, to amend the Law regulating the election of Di- sm to Amena. A
rectois of the Grand River Navigation Company, was read for the third MG Eloia Inn
time. Rrer frcf.r

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Attorney General Draper do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following Petitions were read: pw oa.

Of P. M. Benson, Teacher of ilfaskinongé, in the County of St. Mau- orp. M. Ben.on.

rice, praying to be paid the arrears due him since the first of May, 1836.
of James Read, and others, Freeholders of the Western District, orJ. iead & otheu,

praying that provision may be made for the improvement of the road and
bridges, from m1ahrstburgh to Chatham, in the said District.

Of Joseph Bolduc,of the City of Quebec, praying to be remunerated .
for past services as Messenger of the Legislative Council, of the late Pro-
vincè of Lower.Canadaz.

Of H. Grahan, and others; of the Bathturst District, stating that there of H. Gaham iid

is no communication between the front and-rear Townships of said Dis- eheR.
trict, and praying the consideration of the House to thr sanie.
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petifion of J. nomuc Ordered-That the Petition of Joseph Bolduc, of the City of Quebec,
nferredto couin- be referred to the Committeeof the whole House, to take into considera-

pake.rs°. tion thesubject of the Message of His Excellency the Governor General,
relative to the Salaries of the Honourable the Speaker of the Legislative
Council, and the Honourable the Speaker of this House, and the salaries
of the Officers of both Houses.

Hoe to go into On motion of Mr. Parent, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Viger.
°o"|l||e"e ýM- Resolved-That this House will, on .londay next, resolve itseli .into

.z. or U. i L. a Committee of the whole House, to consider the expediency of causing a
Canaa. General Index to be made to the Journals of the Houses of Assembly, of

the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

AImenu o L. On motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mofait,
Coun. to Currency Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to
Bi on1a'°.'"° the Bill intituled ".lAn A1ct to regulate the cnreny of this Province," be

taken into consideration on Monday next.

chairman of whole Mr. Simpson, from the Committee of the whole House, on the Bill to
Bi3, n c repeal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and to provide for taâdag

1nta 1 BW. a periodical census of the inhabitants of this Province, and for obtaining
the other statistical information therein mentioned, reported, according to
order, the amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which
amendments were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
House.

Bm to beengomi. Ordered-That the said Bill as amended, be engrossed.

Chairman of Com- Mr. Hopkins, irom the Committee of the whole House, on the Bill to
mittee ofwholeonBill authorize the North Anerican Colonial Association of Ircland, to loan
Am.°of rel Io Moneys and to prosecute certain Public Works in the County of Beau-

"0"1 " P°"' ~~harnois, reported, according to order, the amendments made by the Com-
mittee to the said Bill, which amendments were again read at the Clerk's
table, and agreed to by the House.

Sto,.gomW. Ordered-That the said Bill as amended, be engrossed.

Hous in Committae The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill for
on ur Bas, Cri- improving the administration of Criminal Justice in this Province ; the
tnwal Bals. Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws in this Province relative to

offences against the person; the Bill for consolidating and amending the
Laws in this Province relative to Larceny, and other offences conVected
therewith ; and the Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws in this
Province relative to malicious injuries to property, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the saidCommittee.
Mr. Johnston took the chair of Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Bui. reported amend- And Mr. Johnston reported that the Committee had gone through the
said Bills, and had made several amendments thereto, which he vas direct-
ed to report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
sanie.

Ordered-That the report be received on Monday next.

House in Comntee The Order of the day, for the House in Committ ee on the first Re-
on Ist Report or port of the select Committee, appointed to examine into the prices paid
t°'po"'ing produr. and the methods adopted, for the transit of products on the different coin-

munications within this Province, and to which was referred the Message
of His Excellency the Governor General, in answer to the Address of this
House of the 1 4th of Jdy last, on the subject of an Address of the House
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of Assembly of Upper Canada, relating to the introduction of the products
of the Province into the Ports of Great Bitain free of duty, being read,

The House accordingly resolve itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Eimber took the chair of Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Kimber reported, that the Committee had come to a Reso- .

lution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth:

Resoloed-That this House fully concur in the opinions expressed in Re.wUtn.
the several Addresses from the Assembly of the late Province of Upper Ca-
nada, praying for the admission of the products of Canada into the ports
of Great Britain free from duty,-a measure which would not only
place Her Majesty's subjects in this Province on equal terms with other
portions of Her Majesty's Empire, but establish a fixed and certain policy,
promote the mutual prosperity of both, and ensure their connexion for all
time to come.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the expediency of amending the Ordinance of the Governor
and Special Council of Lower Canada, 4th VICTORIA, Chapter41, for al-
tering and amending the Judicature of the said Province, in so far only as
the said Ordinance relates to the ' Territorial division of Gaspé" esta-
blished by it, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Parke took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Parke reported, that Committee had come to a Resolu- Rciaion

tion, which Resolution vas again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth :

Resolved-That it is expedient to alter and amend an Ordinance of ninL<tuion.
the Governor and Special Council of the late Provirce of Lower Canada,
passed in the 4th year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Ordinance
ao establish new Territorial Divisions f Lower Canada, and Io aller and
amen'I the Judicature, andprovide fur the better and more effective adri-

"nistration rf Justice throughout this Province," in so far as relates to the
Territorial division of Gaspé, by providing that the fourth division of the
Court of Common Pleas, to be established under the said Ordinance,
shall consist of Iwo on more Justices, instead of one or more Justices of the
Court of Common Pleas, as provided by the 7th clause or section of the
said Ordinance.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to
confirm a certain arrangement entered into by the Magistrates of the Dis-
tricts of Gore and iellinglon, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Harmanus Smith took the chair of Committec, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Iiarmnanus Smith reported, that the Committee had gone

through the Bill, without making any amendment thereto, and the report
was again read at the Clerk's table. .

Ordred-That the said Bill be engrossed.
The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to consider the

expediency of repealing the Act of the late Province of Lower Canada, of
the 2nd WILLIAM Fourth, Chapter 53, relating to the protection of co-
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py Rights, with a view of making new enactments on the same subject for
the Province of Canada, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Christie took the chair of Committee, and after some time

>pent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

And Mr. Christie reported, that the Committee had come to a Reso-
lution, which Resolution vas again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the House and is as followeth:

Resolved-That it is expedient to repeal the act of the late Province
of Lower Canada, passed in the 2nd year of the Reign of His late Majes-
ty King WILLIAM the Fourth, intituled " An Actfor the protection of
" Copy Rights."

Ordered-That the said Resolution be referred to the select Com-
mittee, to which was referred the Bill for the protection of Copy Rights, in
that part of the Province formerly constituting Upper Canada.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, on the Bil to
make more amole provision than heretofore for the due Administration of
Justice, in the Territorial Division of Gaspé, being read,

Ordcred-That the said order of the day be postponed, until Monday
next.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to take into con-
sideration the expediency ofpresenting an humble Address to His Ex-
cellency the Governor General, praying His Excellency to appoint a
Commission for the purpose of revising the Statutes and Ordinances of
that part of this Province formerly called Lorer Cawda, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Foster took the chair of Committee, and after some time spent

therin,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Poster reported, that the Committee had come to a Re-

solution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
io by the House, and is as followeth :

Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will appoint a Com-
mission, for revising the statutes and Ordinances of that part of this Pro-
vince fornerly called Larcer Canada, and for consolidating such of the
said statutes and Ordinances as relate to the same subjects, as can be ad-
vantageously consolidated ; and assuring His Excellency that this House
will make good such sum as .lay be recommended by His Excellency, as
requisite for defraying the r .:enses incurred in the Execution of said
Commission.

Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency
by such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee to take into consi-
deration the expediency of making provision for the payment of ail just
claims, arising in that part of the Province formerly called Lower Canada,
out of the late rebellion and invasions of that part of this Province, being
rend,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Turcotie took tle chair of Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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And Mr. Turcotte reported, that the Committee had come to a Re- ,
solution, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it shall
be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received on Monday next.

The Order of the day, for taking into consideration the amendments Adm o L.
made by the Legislative Council, to the Bil intituled " A1n Act to authorize coua to c amowe

" afurther loan to complete the buildùi ofthe Court House and Gaofor " a n
" the intended District of Daihousie." bemg read,

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into
consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth:-
Press 1, Line 20-After the word " Ottawa" leave out all the words AmenDent.

to " intended," in the 21st lne, inclusively, and insert " intended to be in
cluded in the."'

Press 1, Line 25-After "limits" leave out the words " of the said
intended," and insert " intended to be included in the said new."

Press 1, Line 31-Leave out I Gloucester, Osgoode."
Press 1, Line 34-Leave out " and the Townships of Gloucester, and

Osgoode."
Press 1, Line.35-After the word " Townships," leave out all the

words to "intended," in the .16th line, inclusively, and insert " intended
to be included in the said."

Press 1, Line 41-After the word " Ottawca," leave out all the words
to " intended," inslusively, in the 42d line, and insert " intended to be in-
cluded in the said new."

Press 2 Line 1-After the word " Districts," leave out al the words
to " Osgoode," inclusively, in the 2d line.

Press 2, Line 6-Leave out all the words from " or" to " Osgoode,"
inclusively, in the same line.

Press 2, Line 1 1-Leave out all the words after " Ottawa" to " Os-
goode," inclusively, in the 12th line.

Press 2, Line 28-After "'advanced," insert " under the authority of
the said Act."

Press 2, Line 33-Leave out all the words after " not," to "irerest,"
inclusively, and insert " bear a greater interest than six per centum per
annu.l"

Press 3, Line 16- -After " Districts," leave out all the words to 1 Os-
go>d,," inclusively, in the same line.

PREAMBLE:
Line 3-After the word "loan," expunge the remainder of the Pre-

amble, and insert the following words: " authorized by law for the purpose
of building a Gaol and Court House therein, bas been found insuficient
for the purpose proposed; and whereas it is desirable that the means of
completing the said Gaol and Court House may be provided without fur-
ther delay."

Engrossed Amendments.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk Leg. Council.

And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That Mr. Derbishire do carry back the said Bill to the Le-
gislative Council, and acquaint their Honouirs that this House hath agreed
to their amendments.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, on ,the Bill to re-
peal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to exempt the memabers of Com-

Amndmt. gre
to.
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panies of Firemen, lawfully established, from serving as Jurors, and in the
Militia, except in certain cases, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Tirburn took the chair ef Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Tihorburn reported, that the Commnnitc -hrd gone 4:augh

the Bill without making any amendment thereto, and the report was again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.
The Order of the day, for the House in Committee on the Bill to

established a Company, by the name of the " Sydenham Mountain Road
Company " being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Captain Steele, took the chair of Committee, and after some time

spent therein.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Captain Stecle reported, that the Committee had gone through

the Bill and had made several amendments thereto, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended be engrossed.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-

gulate the admission of persons to the notarial profession in that part of the
Province called Lower Canada, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Quesnel, took the chair of Committee, and after soie time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Quesnel reported, that the Committee had made some pre-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again on Sutnr-

day next.
The Order of the day, for the House in Committee or. the Bill to in-

corporate certain persons therein mentioned for the purpose of making a
Macadamized Road from Dundas Street, to the River Jwmiber, in the
Township of York, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itsclf into the said Com.,ittee.
Mr. Ciild, took the chair of Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Child, reported that the Committec had gone through the

Bill, without making any amendments thereto, and the report was again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered- That the said Bill be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Baldcin, scconded by Mr. Quesnel,
Ordered-That the Order of the day, for the House in Committee to

consider the expediency of addressing His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral, grant to a free pardon for all offences committed during the late
political disturbances in Upper and Lotcer Canada, be postponed until
iJ)onuday next, and that it be then ie first order of the day.

The names of the members present were taken down as followeth:
Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Baldwia, Mr. Boutillier, Mr. Cild, Mr. Cfiistie, Mr. Durand,
Mr. Hoqpkiiip, Mr. Kimber, Mr. McLean, Mr. Parke, Mr. Price, Mr. QuLes-
nei, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Harnantu Snith, Mr. Stecle, Mr. Tache, Mr. Thomp-
son, Mr. Vtrburn, and the Honourable Mr. Viger.

And at a quarter before .1 o'clock, P. M., Mr. Speaker adjourncd the
Flouse for want of a quorum.
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The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the ta- p;,,g ,
ble

By Mr. Prince-The Petition of Jneas Bell, Chief Messenger and .&..
House-keeper, of the late House of Asserbly of Upper Canada.

By the Honourable Mr. Viger-Tbe Petition of Pierre Lacroix, of p. amiO.

Quebec.
By Mr. Ayhotin-The Petition of E. Parent, E uire. L Parnt, em q.
By Mr. Morin-The Petition of Joseph Edo Turcotle, Esq., ,r Esq.

Representative of the county of St. Maurice.
By Mr. Williams-The Petition of John Lister, and Bowman and J.List« ad t<e.

Com Merchants.
r Morris-The Petition of John Parish, and others, inhabi- J. Pu.. a o,,

tants oïthe township of Tonge ; and the Petition of Stephen Scorie, and s.ie .
others, inhabitants of the township of Yonge.

By Mr. Simpson-The Petition of Charles McPherson, and others, c. McPhoe. m.I
of St. Policarpe, county of Vaudreéd. °***&

An engrossed Bill to amend an Act of the Parliament of the late
Province of Upper Canaua, intituled " An Act to authorise the establishment
of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several districts of this Province,"
was read for the third time.

Resoved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordere:d-That Mr. Bincks do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to authorise the North dîmerican Colonial Asso-
ciation of Ireland to loan moneys, and to prosecute certain public works
in the County of Beauharnois, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass, and that the Bill be, "An dct to
athorize the North American Colonial Association of Irend to loan mo-
neys, in the counly of Beauhariois."

Ordered-That Mr. Dunscomb do carry the said Bil to the Legisia-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill torepeal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned,
and to provide for taking a periodical census of the inhabitants of this
Province, and for obtainng the other statistical information therein men-
tioned, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Orcred-That Mr. Solicitor General Day do carry the said Bill to

the Legisiative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Bili te amend Mutuia
Lusnrance Act of Uy.
O. 1<8ued.

Bil to authori N.
Amn COL. Auna. of
Irelandtoloanroneys,
<omed.

renodical Cen.usnili
paw.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were Pem ed.
read:-

Of Edward O'Dnrnell, and others, inhabitants of the City of 7bronto, orE. O'Don
praying that they may be allowed to vote by ballot, at their Municipal o'h"-
Elections.

Of Gerald .lley, and others, inhabitants of Orillia, and adjacent OfG A ey an
parts, praying that the Sacred Sciptures may be taught as a class book,
in all the Seminaries and Schools throughout the Province.

Of Lewois Lyman, of Beauharnois, Commissioner of the Norih Ameri- or L. Lyman
can Colonial Association of Irdand,- praying to bc Naturalized.

x5

neil and

loihers.
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Com. to scarcu Jour-
nala of L ' lsatire
Councilon BE& tpre.
!Cnt siiure ofJustie
in lat.e ElecUor, te-

Rport.

Sir allan MacNab, from the Select Committee, appointed to search
the Journals of the Honourable the Legislative Council, as to what pro-
ceedings are therein, with relation to the Bill sent up from this House to
that Honourable Body, intituled "Aqndct for preventing anyfailure of Jus-
'tice in i espect of complaints of undue Elections or Returns of Menbers of
'he Legislative Assembly of this Province at the last general Election,'
and to make Report thereof to this House, reported that they had in-
spected the said Journals, accordingly, and taken copies of the proceed-
ings of their Honours thereupon, and the Report was received and read,
as followeth:-

Your Committee, in obedience to Your Honourable House, proceed-
ed to the office of the Clerk of the Honourable the Legislative Council,
and having searched the Journals of that Honourable House, beg leave to
report, as follows :-

Tuesday, 201h July, 1841.
" A Message was brought from the Legislative Assembly, by Sir Al-

lan Napier MacNab, and others, with a Bill entitled ' An Actfor prevent-
ing anyfailure of Justice in respect of complaints of Undue Elections or
Returns of Members of the Le'l alive Assembly of this Provinc«, at the
last General Election,' to which they desire the concurrence of this

House.
"The said Bill was read for the fWst tine.

Ordercd-That fifty copies of the said Bill be printed for the use of
mnembers.

Ordered-That the last mentioned Bill hc rend a second time on
Thursday next.

Wedncsda'y, 21st Jidy, 1841.
"The Honourable Mr. Morris moved, that it be

Resolved-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Assembly, to
request that they will be pleased to communicate to the Legislative Coun-
cil, the evidence upon which they passed the Bill entitled '.dn .ctfor prc-
' venting any failure of Jstice in respect of complaints of undue Elections
' or Relurns ofMembers of the Legislative dssembly of this Province, it the
'last General Election.'

" The question of concurrence being put, the sane was agreed to by
the House, and it was

Ordered-That the Master in Chancery do carry the said Message to
the Legislative Assembly.

" The Master in Chancery sent to the Legiilative Assembly, this
day, to request that they will be pleased to communicate to this House the
evidence upon which they passed the Bill intitled 'An Actforpreventing

anyfailure of Justice in respect of complaints of tmidue Elections or Re-
'twns of Members of the Legisilaive Assenbly of this Province ai the last

General Election,' acquainted the House that the Assembly return for
answer that they will send an answer by messengers of their own.

Thursday, 22d July, 1841.
"The Order of the day being read, for reading a second time the

Bill intitled 'JAn Act for preventing any failure of Justice in respect of
'complaints ofundue Efecions or Returns of Members of the Legislativc
'Assembly of this Province ai the last General Élection,' it was

Odercd-That the same be discharged.
Wednesday, 4th August, 1841.

"A message was brought from the Legislative Council, by Sir Allan
NVaper Mac.Nab, and others, as follows

(See the Message from the Assemhb.)
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"The said Message was ithen-read by the Speaker, and afterwards arr
by the Clerk, together with the Schedule of the-docnents accoinpany-
ing it.

"It was moved,
"Thatza Select Committee.offive imembers be appointed, for the

purpose of consideringhe-Message and Documents received this day
from the Legislative Assembly, andto report to this House whether the
evidence offerë by the Assemblybe sufficient to sustainthe preamble of
the BÎll intitled .A d for prpven1ing any Cofusticcin respect
of complaints of undue Electiois r Returon e ersof the Legislative
Assembly of this Province at the last Generï lElection.'

i The question was put tbereupon, it was
" Resolved-In the &ffirmative.
" Ordered-That tie Committee be, the Honourable Messieurs De-

Blaquiere, Morris, Pemberton, John Praser and Bruneau, to meet and ad-
journ as they please.

" The ,Honourable Mr. Sullivan gave notice that he would move,
on Friday next, that the last mentioned Bill be restored to the Order of
the day.

" It was moved that the Select Committee appointed this day be dis-
charged.

4c The questioi was put thereupon, it was
Rcsolvred-in the Affirmativë.

Friday, 6th Augutt, 1841.
"Pursuant to notice, the Honourable Mr. Stdlivar moved that the

Bill intitled 'A i Act for preventing anyfailurc ofJusticc in respect of
'complaints of iindue, Elections or Returns of Members of the Legisletivc
'.Assembly of this Province at the iast General Election,' be restored to the
Order of the day,' and that the said'Bill be read a second time on Monlay
next.

" The question of concurrence being put, the same was carried in
the Affirmative, and it was

Ordered accordingly.
Tuesday, 101/t August, 1841.

"The Order of the day being read, for a sccond reading of the Bill
entitled ' An Act for preventing any failure of Justice in respect of com-
'plaints of undttue Elections or Returns of Members of the LegistativeiAssen-

lbly of this Province at the lasi General Election," it iras
Ordered-That the samebe discharged.
Ordred-That the last mentioned Bill, and the Message from the

Legislative Assembly communicated to this Housé on the 30th ultimo, be
referred to a 'Select Committee, to report -thèreon for 'the information'of
this House; and that it be an instruction to such Committee to examine
and inquire if there isany,.and what evidence in'the said Message, or the
documents which accompany the same, in proof of the Preamble of the
Bill intitled • An Act for preventing anyfailure of Justice in respect of

complaints of undue Elections or Returns of embers of the Legislative
•Assembly ofthis Province a, the last General Election."

Ordered-Tálat the:Hlonourable Messieurs De Blaquierc, Pembertoi,
Alexander Fraser, Brtaieau and McDonald, do compose suc Committee.

ýFriday, 20th August, 1841.
"The Honourable Mr. Pemberton, from the Select Committee, to

whom was referred, the Bill intitled .ln Act to prevent asu failure of
'Justice in respect of complain ts of imdule Elections or :Relurns of Members

of the Legislative ./Issembly of this Province ai the last GoncrteElction,'
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Repor. together with the evidencetransmitted by theAssembly on which the same
was founded, presented their,Report ;. , , -

Ordered-That it be received, and-
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows

ComMrrrEz RooM, LEGIsLATIVE AssEMBLY,
18TH AuGusT, 1841.

The select Committee to whom was referred the~Bffiititled ".dn
" .ct for preeenting anjiueof Justicein.respect ofcoin ofin&ue

aelcoorrern ofthe Lelatice'Abèembly oft Proicc
"at the last Genieral Elction," together withi the Mesg and Documents

received from the Legislative Assemiblyèo the 4th ntt contaig'h
evidence uipon which the said Bill was founded, beg leport --

"That they have, ini accordance wit ih intu tio repivdromreeie fronisyour Honourable House, taken the said Message and ,Documents into their
attentive consideration, and that they do flot fin~d ini the said Messae and
Documents any evidence ini support of the preamble of the said BiR.

"All which is respectfully submitted,
(Signed) G. PEMBERTON,

Chairman.
Ordereil-That the last mentioned Bil, and the Report thereon, be

committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Ordered--That the House be put into a Commxittee upon the said Bill

and Report, on Monday next.
.Monday, 23d .ugust, 1841.

SThe Order of the day being read for putting the House into a Com-
mittee of the whole upon the Bill, intitled " An .Act for preventing any
" failusre of Justice in rsect of comknsof unduse elecions or returnis of
SMembers of tle lgstive Asenh 'of tais Province a the asit General

"Election," and the Report of the select Committee.thereon, it was.
Ordered--That the sain e be discharged, and that the sad Bill and

Report do stand upon the orders of the day for to-moriow.
Tuesday, 24th August, 1841.

The Order of the day being read, ,for the House to be put into a
Committee of the whole upon the Bilhinttled" An Act for preventing
" any fail ure of justice in respect of complaints of undue, elections or returns
" of Members of the Legisiative Assembly of thts Province at the last,general
"Electiona," together with the Report of the select Committee- thereon,
it was

Ordered-That the sanme be discharged, and that the said Bill and
Report do stand upon the Orders of the day for to-morrow, immediately
below the third readings of the Bills.

Wednesday, 2d5th Agust, 1841.
The Hlouse according ta order was adjou snedn u Wa sure,

and was put into a Committee of the whole House onthe ill intited
eAn Act for peventing ofjiiliifin rfflct of complaints of

"&undue elections or returns of th Legisa*iv Assembly of this
"Iroince at the lat ëlection," and thee Reort thereon .

"After ome tie, the House was reumed, and the 'Hoenurable
Mr. rtneau, reported that the Committee had risen."

Petition. or There Ordered-That the Petitions of divers inhabitantsfthe Township of
° Ma *"kn Oakland, presented to the Houe on the 22nd ofJune hast, and of Jamesabero Cober and others, Magistrates and inhabitants ofthe Di trict ofTabot,

.ae OyPettion presented ta the Fouse on the 5th of July rst, be eferred to thieselect

belo the thOdrpLneoyte.ils
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Committee, to which was referred the Petition of Samuel Garnscy, and
others, inhabitants of the Township of Bayham.

Ordered-That Captain Steele, and Mr. Child, be added to the said Membe,, aldcJ.
Committee.

On motion of Mr. Joinson, seconded by Mr. Powel. Addres to His Ex.
Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency cellency for Docu-

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to o ngasaur.
cause to be laid before this Flouse, copies of any Reports from any En- °*
gineers, or other persons, employed under the Board of Works or other-
wise, in relation to a survey of the Ottawa River, and the improvements
thereon contemplated in His Excellency's Message of the 26th instant;
the time occupied in such surveys ; the expenses attending such surveys ;
and the several localities upon which it is proposed to make the improve-
ments alluded to in such Message.

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency by
such Members of this House, as are of the Honourable the Executive Coun-
cil of this Province.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by Mr. Prince. Seven members of
Resolved-That seven Nembers of the select Committee to which commuitte on chools

was referred the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make Jelard quorum.

provisior for the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools
throughout this Province, and other references, be declared and be a
Quorum for all the purposes of the said References.

Mr. Cameron, from the select Committee to which was referred the C pcition
Petition of R. E. Vidal, and others, inhabitants of the Township ofSarnia, of R. E. Vida aind
with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill °t","i Rct 'iIl
to empower George Durand, Esquire, to construct a Canal for Mill pur- to construt a MUI
poses in the Township of Sarnia, which was received and read for the Dam.
first time.

nest,Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time, on Wednesday

Ordered-hat the Honourable Mr. Vger, be added to the select Mr. Viger adJed tu
Comn>ittee, to which was referred the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein Coimittee on School.

nientioned, and to make provision for the establishment and maintenance
of Commnon Schools throughout this Province, and other references.

Ordered-That Mr. fale, have leave to absent himself from this House Leae of absence to

until the 15th of September next, upon public business. . Hale.

Ordered-That Mr. Prince, have leave to bring in a Bill to establish Bi to .tnhisli Court
a Court in this Province, for the trial of impeachments. n"aaglit in.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be read L second time on Friday next.
Ordered-That Mr. Burnet, have leave to bririg in a Bill, to extend the L. c. Creditors relief

benefits of a certain Act of the Legislature of Upper Cawda, to creditors Bill broughtin.

resident in Lower Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received, and read for the first time.

next.Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday

Mr. Johnston, from the Committee of the whole House, on the Bill Chairman of Coror
for improving the administration of Criminal Justice in this Province ; the 4°oi°iua oni.ialoi
Bill for consolidating and amending the laws in this Province relative to 'ue"cdinente-

y 5
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offences against the person ; and the Bill for consolidating and amending
the laws relative to larceny, and other offences connected therewith ; and
the Bill for consolidating and amending the laws in this Province relative
to malicious injuries to property; reported, according to order, the
amendments made by the Committee to the said Bills, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordcred-That the question of concurrence be now separately put,
upon the amendments made to to the Bill for improving the administration
of Criminal Justice in this Province.

ta cn- And the said amendments beingagainseverally read, and the question
of concurrence being separately put upon each, they were agreed to by
the House.

of Bill Ordred-That the words 1 on the 1st day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and forty two," in the last clause of the said Bill, he struck
out, and the following substituted, in lieu thereof ;-" from and after the
end of the next Session of the Pi ovincial Parliament."

eLd. Ordered-That the 44th clause of the said Bill, respecting the com-
petency of Witnessess in prosecutions for forgery, be expunged.

ossd Ordred-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the anendments, made to the Bill for consolidating and amending the
laws in this Province, relative to larceny, and other offences connected
therewith.

to Lar' And the said amendments being again severally read, and the question
ed of concurrence being separately put upon each, they were agreed to by

the House.
of Bll Ordered-That the words '' on the 1st day of Januan-i, one thousand

eight hundred and forty two," in the Ist clause of the said Bill, be struck
out, and the following words substituted, in lieu thereof:-" from and after
the end of the next Session of the Provincial Parliament."

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended be engrossed.

Amendment to Bail
rcspecting malicious
Inj ta pro p°ty

red to
lst clause or Bill
amendeai.

Bill to be engromsd.

Anwndments to Bil
respccung otTenceýs
aganît the pcr-«n
azreca to

it clause atendl.

Bail to be engro-sd

Chairman of Com-
miltc of w"le On
pnvimrnt of logges

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now put upon the
amendnent, made to the Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws in
this Province, relative to malicious injuries to property.

And the said amendment being again read, and the question o? con-
currence being put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the words " on the 1st day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and forty two," in the first clause of the said Bill, be struck
out, and the folloving words substituted, in lieu thereof: " from and after
the end of the next Session of the Provincial Parliament."

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the said amendments, made to the Bill for consolidating and amend-
ing the Laws in this Province relative to offences against the Person.

And the said aniendments being again severally read, and the ques-
tion of concurrence being separately put upon each, they were agreed to
by the House.

Ordered-That the words " on the 1st day of Januiary, one thousand
eighthundred and forty two," in the first clause of the said Bil, be struck
out, and the rollowing words substituted, in lieu thereof: " froma and after
the end of the next Session of the Provincial Parliament."

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

Mr. Tircotte, from the Committee of the vholeHouse, to take into
consideration the expediency of making provision for the payment of all
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just claims arising in that part of the Province formerly called Lower =mg nm rer.
Canada, out of the late Rebellion and Invasions of that part of this Pro- in L Canada nros
vince, reported, according to Order, the Resolution of the said Commit-
tee; which Resolution was again read ai the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resoloed-That it is expedient to make provision and provide for the a
payment of all just claims, arising in that part of this Province formerly
called Lomocr Canada, out of the laie Insurrections and Invasions in that
portion of this Province, not to exceed the sum of twenty thousand pounds,
currency, to be raised by Debentures.

Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor General Day have leave to bring in a
Bill, to ascertain and provide for the payment of all just claims arising in
that part part of the Province formerly called Lorer Canada, out of the
late Rebellion and Invasions in that portion of this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second tine on Thursday
next.

A Bill to erect the County of Haldimand into a separate District, by
the name of the District of Manchester, was, according to Order, read a
second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Monda y next.

The Order of the day, for the second reading of the Bill, to incorporate
the College of L'.4ssomption, in the County of Lienster, being read,

Ordcred-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-
morrow.

The Order of the day, for the second reading of the Bill to render the
Judge of Her Majesty's Court of Vice Admiralty ineligible to the Legis-
lative Assembly of this Province, being read,

Ordered-That the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred.

A Bill to extend the provisions of an Ordinance therein mentioned,
to a certain Road in the North side of the River Saint Charles, in the
District of Quebec, was, according to Order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Bill to provide for the translation into the French language of the
laws of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Billto incorporate the Quebec Board of Trade, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House, on Wednesday next.

The Order of the day, for the second reading of the Bill to regulate
the inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed unfil to-mor-
row.

The Order of the day, for the House in Committee, to consider the ex-
pediency of addressing His Excellency, the Governor General, to grant a
frce pardon for all offences committed during the late political distur-
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fraS,&noi1w. bances in Uper and Lowcer Canada, and on the Petition of J. W. WooIsey,
°IlOONS.Wo Esquire, and others, of Quebec, being read,

Tfhe House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Barthe took the chair of the Committee, and after some lime

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Resolution repI. And Mr. Barthe reported that tke Committee had corne to a Reso-
lution, which Resolution was again red at the Clerh's table, and is as
followeth :

Resoution.' Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that an humble
Address be presented to Bis Excellency, the Governor General, as repre-
senting the Crown in this Province, praying the Exercise of the Royal
Prerogative for granting a free pardn-, ndemnity, and oblivion of all crimes,
offences, and misdemeanors, c That the Royal mercy be extended to

Msuch of Her Majesty's misguided subjects as may bc compatible with the
' safety ofthe Crown, and of this Province," connected with the late un-
happy troubles in the late Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, committed,
or supposed to have been committed, withirn the last fouryears ; and of all
attainders and outlawries during the same period, and of all sentences or
judgments, from Civil or Military Courts, amounting to such attainders and
outlawries; most humbly assuring His Excellency that whenever it may
please Her Most Gracious Majesty, through Her Representatives, and out
of Her own free Will, pleasure, and mere motion, to transmit a Bill to that
effect to the Provincial Legislature, the same will be received and accept-
ed by the Legislative Assembly, with humble gratitude, and will tend still
more to confirm Her Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province in their
affection to their Sovereign, andto strengthen the connexion which happily
exists between this Province and Her Majesty's Empire.

Moton to coneur in Mr. Neilson moved, seconded by Mr. Baldcin,
Mo"-tio That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolu-

tion.
The Honourable Mr. Moffatt, moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney

mosed. General Ogden, the previous question, viz.
Shall the main question be now put ?
The House divided, and the names being called for, thev were taken

down, as followeth :
YEAS.

Jîrmstrong,
J1ylwin,
Baldwin,
Barthe.
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Child,
Christie,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.

De Salabcrry,
Dunn, Hon. J. H.
Durand,
Dunlop,
HIcks,
Hopkins,
KIimber,
McDonald,(Pres.)
Merritt,
Morin,

Morris,
JMeilson,
Parent,
Powell,
Price,
Prince,
Quesnel,
Raymond,
Ruel,
Simpson,

&nall,
Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Steele,
Taché,
Taschereau,
TYWmpson,
Zhorburn,
7rcottc,
liger, Hon.D.B.

(40).

Qucston camrriel.

NOES.

Burn et, Hale, - McLean, Roblin,
Cartwright, Harrison ,Hon.S.B. Mofatt, Hon. G. Sherwood,
Chesley, Holes, Moore, Watts,
Day, Hon. C. D. Johnston, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Witliams,
Draper,Hon. ;EH. McNab, Sir 1.Iv. Parke, Woods,
Foster, McDonald, (Glen.) Robertson, Yide.-25.
Gilchrist,

So it was carried in thc Affirmative.
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The question being then put upon the main motion,
A di-ision again ensued, and the names being called for, they were

taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Anistronyg,
Ayt.toin,

Barthl,
Boutilier,
Buchanan,

Christie,

Daly, Hon. D.
De Salaberry,

Dun, Hon. J.H.
Durand,
ffincks,
Hpkins,
Kimber,
McDonald,(Pres.)
MeMtt,
Morin,
morrli,
.Neilson,
Parent,

Pucll,
Price,
Prince,
Quesnel,

Raymond,
Roblkn,
Ruel,
S&npson,

9Smith, ( Fron )

»&eith, (mWnt.)
Shencood,
Steele,
Tahé,
Taschereau,
Thompson,
I7iorburn,
Tircotte,
VigerHon.D.B.

NOES.

Burnet,
Cartwright,
Chesley,
Day, Hon. C. D.
DrapCr,Hon. W.H.
DMlop,

Foster, MlacNab,Sir A.N Ogden,Hon. C. R.
Gilchrst, McDonald,( Glen.) Parke,
Hale, McLean, Watts,
Harrson,Hon.SB.Mofait, Hon. G. Wzllians,
Hoinles, Moore, Yde.-22.
Johnston,

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and- :Un moti
Resolved-Accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Prince, seconded by Mr. dyliin,
Ordered-That the said Resolution be now recommitted to a Com-

mittee of the whole House. "i "
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr..Barthe took the chair or the Committee, and after some tine spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
And Mr. Barthe reported, that the Committee had come to a Reso- esolution

lution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
follbweth:-

Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that an humble
Address be presented to His Excellency, the Governor General, asrepre- "e°l"d".
senting the Crown in this Province, praying for the Exercise of the Royal
Prerogative for granting a free pardon, indemnity and oblivion, of all
crimes, offences and misdemeanors, connected with the late unhappy
troubles in the late Provinces of Upper and Lotwer Canada, to such of
Her Majesty's misguided subjects, in so far as may be compatible with
the safety of the Crown, and the security of the Province, and of al at-
tainders and outlawries during the period of four years; most humbly as-
suring His Excellency that whenever it rnay please Her Most Gracious
Majesty, through Her Representative, and out of Her own free will, plea-
sure and mere motion, to transmit a Bill to that effect to. the Provincial
Assembly, the same will be received with humble gratitude, and will tend
still more to confirm Her Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province in their
affection to their Sovereign, and to strengthen the connexion which hap-
pily exists between this Province and Her Majesty's Empire.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now put on the said
Resolution.

And the said Resolution being again read, and the question of*con-
z 5
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currence being put thereon,the House divided, and the names being called
tor, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Daly, Hon. D.
Durand,
Dunlop,
Hinck,
Hopkins,

~imnber,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morin,
Morris,

Neilson,
Parent,
Powcel,
Price,
Prince,
Quesnc4
Raymond,
Robei tson,
Roblin,
Ruel,

Small,
Smiti, (Fron.)
Smith, ( Went.)
Taché,
Taschereau,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon, D.B.

(39).

NOIES.

Quesion carnied.

Motion to aow Peti-
ainncr-q and Sitting
member for Niagax
ta gie in addition&I
listtofwitnesses.

Question Iost.

House in con. on
Bil for relief ofur-
chasers at Sheriffi
sales.

No Quorum.

Chesley,
Foster,
Hale,

John ston, McDonald,( Gln.)
McNab, Sir A. N. MlcaLeai,

Moffati, Hon. G-
Walts.--9.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.
Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency, by

such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. Thorburn moved, seconded by Mr. Thompson,
That Robert Melville and John McBride, electors of the Town of

Niagara, complaining of the undue election and return of Edward Cla ke
Campbcll, Esquire, sitting member for the said Town of a and the
said Edward Clarke Campbell, Esquire, be allowed to deliver in to the
Clerk of the House an additional list of Witnesses, on or before the 3rd
day of September next, in the matter of the said contested election; the said
list to be transmitted, by the Clerk of the House, to the Commissioners
appointed to take evidence on the said contested election.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and it passed in the Negative.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for the
relief of purchasers at certain Sheriffs sales, made after such Sheriffs
had been out of Office, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Child, took the chair of the Committee.
Several Membershaving retired,
Mr Speaker resumed the chair.

The names of the Members present were taken down, as followeth

Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Burnet, Mr. Child, Mr. Cook, Mr. Dimlop, Mr.
Gilchrist, Mr. Hale, Mr. Hincks, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Merritt, the H onour-
able Mr. JXoffait, Mr. Morris, Mr. Prince, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Henry Smith.
Mr. Thomnpson, Mr. Thorburn, and the Honourable Mr. Viger.

And at a quarter to 6 o'clock, P. M., MIr. Speaker adjourned thc
House, for want of a quorum.

Armstrong.
Aylwin,
Baddwin,
Barthe,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
ciild,
Christie,
Cook,
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The following Petitions were severally brought up, and iaid on the a b
table :-

By Mr. Dunscomb-The Petition of Michael McCarty, messenger of m. Mccany.
the Legislative Assembly ; and the Petition of Alfred Todd and lhaddeus A. Todd, ana T. a.

Patrick, Clerks in the office of the Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. trik.

By Mr. Robertson-The Petition of AlexanderMalcomson, and others, . caOna an
inhabitants of the rear of the augmentation of the Township of Grenville. the °

By Mr. Solicitor General Day-The Petition of Thomas B. Prentiss, T. B. Prcnti, and
and others, inhabitants of the Township of Hi County of Ottawa. others.

By Mr. Boswell-The Petition of Benjamin Clárc, and others, inha- B. Cark, and others.
bitants of the Town of Cobourg.

By Mr. Foster-The Petition of S. S. Foster, Esquire, and others, s. s. Fot, and

residing in Stukely, Bolton, and other places. othem

An engrossed Bill to confirm a certain arrangement, entered into by Bil to confirm an ar-
the Magistrates of the Districts of Gore, and Wllington, was read for the Mct in Gore &

third tume. Part.
Resolcd-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered--That Mr. Durand, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to establish a Company by the name of the " Sy- Sydenham Mountain
denhamn Mountain Road Company," was read for the third time. Road Bill asscd.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Durand, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to provide for the translation, in the French lan- al 1 for French trans-

guage, of the laws of this Province, and for other purposes therein men- Iation cr statutes
tioned, was read for the third time. pmcd.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass, and that the title be ".qn Act to
" provide for the translation into the French language of the lates of this
" Province, and for other purposes connected theretoith."

Ordered-That Mr. Parent, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence. .

An engrossed Bill to repeal a certain Act, therein mentioned, and to Bil to exempt lire-
exempt the Members of Companies of Firemen, lawfully established, from nlom certain du-
serving as jurors, and in the Militia, except in certain cases, was read for, ties, paascd.
the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Dunscomb, do carry the said Bill to the Legis-

lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to incorporate certain persons, therein mentioned, Dundas St. ana Hum
for the purpose of making a macadamized road from Dundas street to the ler road Bil, passed.
River Humber, in the Township of York, was read for the third time.

Resolved-T'hat the Bill do pass, and that the title be "%n .Act toin-
C corporate certaini persrns, therein mentioned,for the purposes of naking
" a macadamizcd road from Dundas strect to the River Humbcr in hec
« Township of York."

Orlcred-That Mr. Price, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
Counil, and dcsire their concurrence.

459
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i to eenaI n. An engrossed Bill to extend the provisions of an Ordinance, therein
,ion or a certain Edi- mentioned, to a certain road on the iYorth side of the River St. Charles,
.;"eofrs. cha- in the District of Quebec, was read for the third time.
les, ---Id. Resolved-That the Bill do pass.

Ordered-That Mr. Black, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

reutxon ofr Lnan. On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Henry Smith.
rcrerrd to Sel m Resoled-Thatthe Petition of Letcis Lyman, of Beauharnois, Com-

missioner of the North J1merican Colonial Association of 1reland, presen-
ted to the House on the 28th instant, be referred to a select Committee,
composed of Mr. Solicitor General Day, Mr. Dunscomb, Mr. Morin, and
Mr. JVeilson, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all
convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

con. on pubhe a- The Honourable Mr. Harrison, from the select Committee to which
counb estmates was referred so much of the message of His Excellency the Governor

General, as relates to the estimates for the year ending 31st December,
1841, together with the documents connected therewith, presented to the
House the report of the said Committee, which was again read at the
Clerk's Table.

For the said Report See Appendix, (F. F.)
:sOO copies ta bc Ordered-That .500 copies of the said Report be printed in the
P"i·d. English and French languages, for the use of the Members of this House.

Motion for House in The Honourable Mr. Harrison molVed, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
Com. or supply on General Day,
Tursday nex. That this House will, on Thursday next, resolve itself into a Com-

mittee of supply, to take into consideration the message of His Excellency,
the Governor General, relating to the estimates for the year ending 31 st
December, 1841, and the said Report.

Tusay substituts Mr. Ayylcin, move in amendment, seconded by Mr. Price,
fur Thursdny. That the word" Thursday " be struck out of the said motion, and

the word " Tucsday" be substituted in lieu thereof.
The question having been put on the motion of amendment, it was

agreed to unanimously.
UonThe question bein then put on the main motion, as amended, it was

also aLgreed to unamimously, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.

Cota on Pcitio' Of Mr. Cameron, from the select Committee to which was referred the
-1. Kradng =d Petition of Borace Keating, and others, and other references, with power

other, prescrit rePot to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House the report of the
D'na ]Bil. said Committee which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as

followeth
Report. ' Your Conmittee have carefully examined the said Petition, consider-

ed the prayer, and referred to the extent and situation ofthe Western Dis-
trict, and find that the Petitioners really labour under seriolus and burthen-
some disadvantages ; that the duties of Jurors can hardly be performed ; the
rights of Plaintiffs and Defendants on Jurors invaded, that even Criminals
must frequently escape ; that the state of the roads, and nature of the
lands and waters, greatly add to the evils w'hich necessarily result from
the extreme distance from the District Town, ior all which reasons your
Committee beg leave respectfully to recommend, that the recommen-
dation of the Committee of conference appointed on the question of the
division of istricts, in 1837, bc carried into effect, for which purpose
they bcg Icave to report a Bill."
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Mr. Cameron, then presented to the House a Bill for the erection of
certain Townships, in the County ofKent, into a separate District ; which
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Frida, next.

Bill to erect a rew
Dstrict .i Kent,
brought m.

Mr. Durand, from the select Committee to which was referred the commi
Petition of James B. Ewart, and others, of the Townships of West F[gm- °,rs
borough, Beverly, and other places, presented to the Bouse the report of
the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as
followeth :-

For the said Report, see Appendix (R. R.)
Ordered-That the said Report be referred to a Cornmittee of the Reprt*

whole House on Friday next. "
Mr. Williams, from the Select Committee to which iyas referred the comui

Bill for the protection of Copy Rights, in that part of the Province fçperly R.Pyut
constituting Upper Canada, and the IResolution of this Iîouse of the 28th anende
instant, " to repeal the Act of the late Province of Loicer Canada, intiWl-
ed ' An Jlct for the protection of Copy Rig4ts'," reported that the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and had made several amenchnents
thereio, which amendments were again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill and Report be referred to a Committee ,°
of the whole House on Friday next. Friday.

Mr. Merritt, fron the Special Committee to which was referred the commi
Report of the Commissioners of the Provincial Steam Dredging Machine, o com
presented to the Bouse the Report of the said Committee, -which was Rc>
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

" Your Committee have examined the Report of the Commissioner,
and find that the sum of £446 4s. 2d. is yet due, on account of the Dredg- R'r°

ing Machine, to the following persons, viz;-
1. Lyon and Hoicard, per Appendix to Journal of 3d Sess. 13 Parit

of U. Canada, 1837-8, page 349, No. 5 Voucher from the Com-
missioner forthe same.................. £125 0 0

2. Jacob RandaU, for Services, as Master of the
Dredging Machine, 1839.-See Appendix to
Journal of 5th Sess., 13 Parlt., Vol. 1, Part
1, Pages 397-8....................... 28 9 3

3. .Josepk.Bnniseth Skleenen, Engineer during the
time Jacob Randall was acting as Maser.-
See the same Appendix, page ......... 13 14 9

4. Commissioner, debt due him per Appendix to
Journal of 5th Sess. 13th Parl., Page 394,
Vol. 1, Part 1, 1839-40 ............... 107 6 0

5. Commissioner's account for postage, and other
incidental expenses, since last Report..... 5 9 7

6. Charge of Francis Hall, Esq., Civil Engineer,
for professional assistance............... 15 0 0

7. Allowance to Commissionér, to remunerate
him for his superintendence, from date of
Commission, in 1835, to this Period....... 112 0 0

8. Expense of raising Machine, aftër being sunk '
by some mahcîous person, in November,
1839, (ber statement appended.).'...... 3 4 7

£446 4 2

which sums Your Committee recommend to be paid, and for that purpose
A6

ue onPetition
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reporL
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Report referred to
Comrgtee of whole,
on Priday.

Committee on Resolu-
tions on Feudal Te-
nre at report
vvitb EBdI.

Report.

Seignorial Tenure
commtation Bih
brought in.

R t rferred to
Committce of whole,
Monday.

250 copies tobe printed
nýrEn Hish and do.in

Undisposed of Orderu
of yesterday postponed
te morrow.

Mr. Buchanan added
t Committec on peti-
tion of J. S. Baldwin.

have prepared a Resolution on which to frame an Address to Ris Excel-
lency, the Governor General.

Your Committee likewise recommend that the Commissioner should
be relieved from his duties, for the reasons set forth by him, in his report
to His Excellency, the Governor General ; and that the Dredging Machine
be put under the charge of the President of the Board of Works, at once,
with all its boats, scows and appurtenances; also that the said President
of the Board of Works be furnished with copies of contracts, accounts,
vouchers, ruies and regulations, and any and all the documents therewith
connected, by the present Commissioner.

Your Committee, after a careful and attentive perusal of all the ac-
counts and arrangements, herewith and heretofore made by the Commis-
sioner, for the guidance and management of his trust, find the same to be
extremely minute and satisfactory, and in justice to him, do not hesitate to
say, that he has discharged his onerous duty with fidelity, and with credit
to himself, and, in so far as circumstances would possibly warrant, with ad-
vantage to the Public.

In conclusion, Your Committee beg to remark that there appears to
have been expended in the purchase of the Dredge, the sum of £3,400,
exclusive of the sum of £446 4s. 2d., alluded to in the former part of this
Report."

Ordered-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the
whole House on Friday next.

Mr. Dunscomb, frorm the select Committee to which were referred
the Resolutions of this House of the 28th. of July last, relative to the Laws
of that part of the Province heretofore known as Lowcer Canada, touching
the tenure of Lands, and commonly known as " Feudal Tenure" with
power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House the Report
of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is
as followeth-:

cc Your Committee, after a careful consideration of the Resolutions re-
ferred to them, are of opinion that the means of inquiring into the laws and
practices of the Feudal Tenure, with aview to ilts gradual extinction, would
be by the appointment of a Commission for that purpose ; they have there-
lore prepared a Resolution, on which to found an Address to His Excellen-
cy, the Governor General, which, together with the draft of a Bill to au-
thorize a voluntary commutation of lands held under that tenure, they beg
leave to recommend to the consideration of Your Honourable House."

Mr. Dunsconb thien presented to the House a Bill to provide for the
voluntary commutation of the Seignorial Tenures in the Seignories of Low-
er Canada, which was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Fiiday next.
Ordered-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the

whole House on Monday next.
Ordered-That 250 Copies of the said Report be printed in each of

the English and French Languages, for the use of the Members of this
House.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Moffatt, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
Ordered-That the Orders of the day of yesterday, that were not

disposed of, be postporied until to-morrow, and that they be then the first
orders of the day.

Ordered-That Mr. Buchanan be added to the select Committee to
which was referred the Petition of J. S. Baldwin, and others, citizens of
Toronfo.

462
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On motion of Mr. Morin, seconded by Mr. Raymond,
Ordered- That David M..drmstrong, Esquire, Member for Berthier,

be excused froin serving on the contested election for the 2nd Riding of
the County of foric, during the remainder of the sittings of the said Com-
mittee, on account of ill health.

Ordered-That Mr. Armstrong have leave to absent himself from this
House until the .5th of September -next, on account of il health.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Solici-
tor General Day.

Resolved--That this House will, on Fiday next, resolve itself into
a Committee of the whole House, to consider the propriety of making
certain alterations in the Act regulating the corporation of the Town of
Kingston.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Harrison,
Resolved-That this House will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a

Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the propriety of
repealing the several Laws now in force in that part of the Province for-
merly called pper Canada, establishing Boards of Boundary Line Com-
missioners within the several Districts thereof.

A Bill to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors, and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara District,
was, according to Order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bil be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Friday next.

A Bill to empower certain Trustees therein mentioned to convey a
portion of a certain Lot of Land in the Township of Lochiel, in the Eastern
District, to the Reverend John Mcsaac, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of th'e
Midland District, was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole-
House on Friday next.

A Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Upper Canada,
was, according to Order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Friday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to extend the
charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to increase its capital stock, being
read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Thursday
next.

A Bill to create a fund for defraying the expense of enabling indi-
gent Emigrants to proceed to their place of destination, and of supporting
them until they can procure employment, was, according to Order, read a
second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Thursday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
charter and increase the Capital Stock of the Gore Bank, being read, -

Ordered--That the said Order of the day be postponed until Thutrsday
next.

Mr. Armstrong ex-
cxiscdifrora servmg on
R York.

Leave of absence tu
Ivr Armstrong.

House t so into Com-
mitee, on Friday, on

Mgston CorporationAet

ouse to goitoCom-
Zmttee to-morrow, or
rep"°° B ouncla y
Commisioners Acts
of* U. C.

NiaLa& Bank Bill
reaL2nd. time.

Bill to conveýy a cer-
tain piece ot lanid ini
Lochiel rezd 2nd trne.

Bill to be engrossed.

Commercial Bank
stock increaseBillread
2nd time.

U. C. Bank stock in-
crease Bill read 2nd
tune.

Order for 2nd reading
Bill tu extend charter
ofMontrealBank post.
poned.

Emnigrats' frund Bil
read nd time.

oder for 2nd reading
Gor Bank stock in-
creue Bill poopned.
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L Assompon College A Bill to incorporate the College of L'Assomption, in the County of
Biu read U dîne. Leinster was, according to Order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on to-morrow.

Pot and Pearl Ashes A Bill to regulate the inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes, was, ac-
ncon Bill read cording to Order, read a second time.

Ordered--That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on F4riday next.

House in Comnittte The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into coisi-
Public deration the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, relative to-

Public Improvements, together with the documents accompanying the
same, and other references being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Gilchrist took the chair of the Committee, and after sone tine

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Resolution reported, And Mr. Gilchrist reported that the Committec had come to a resolu-
anid leave to sagam. tion, which he was directed to report to the House whenever it shall be

pleased to receive the same ; and also that he was directed by the Com-
mittee to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered-That the said Comintittee have leave to sit again to-rnor-
row.

Ordered-That the report be now received.
And the report was received, and the resolution wàs again read at

the Clerk's table, as followeth
Resolution. Resolved-That it is the opinion of this Committee that it is inexpe-

dient to take into further consideration, during the present Session, the es-
tablishment of a Provincial Bank of Issue, or the Issue, in any other way,
of a paper currency on the faith of the Province.

Moton ta, cancur in Mr. Baldwin moved, seconded by Mr. Aylwin,
Reolutiain. cnri That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said reso-

lution.
The question having been put upon the said m otion,-a division en-

sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as foloweth:
YEAS.

AIrmstrong,
Aqylwin,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Black,
Boutillier,
Buchanan,
Burnet, ,
Cartwright,
Christie,

Dù3uscomb
Durand,
Hale,
Holmes,
Hopkins,
Johnston,
Kimber,
MacNXab,
Merritt,
Moore,

Morin,
Morris,
Neilson,
Parent,
Powell,
Price,
Quesnel,

Sir A.N.Raymond,
Roblin,
Smith, (Went.)

Sherwood
Taché,
Taschereau,
Thompson2,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,.
Vioger, ionD.B.
Woods,
Watts,
Yule. -40.

Boswell,
Cameron,
Chesley,
Child,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Derbishire,

De Salaberry, Killaly, Bon. H.H. Prince,
Draper,Hon. WH. McDonald,(Pres.) Robertson,
Dunlop, MeDonald,(Glen.) Simpson,
Foster, McLean,, SmaU,
Gilchrist, Mofati, Hon. 0. Smith; (Fron.
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Ogden, Hon. C. R. Steele,
Rincks, Parke, Wüiams.-29.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolved-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the

said resolution.
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On motion of Mr. 0ylin, seconded by Mr. Roblin, Ordurs of day t-
Ordered-That the Orders of the day that have not' been disposed.of; aPnei,'

be postponed until tornorrow.

Then, on motion of Mr. .dyliin, seconded by Mr. B(artte,
The House adjpurned.

Ifercurii. F <lie Septembris;

Anio 50 Victorim Regine, 1841.

Tahe following Petitions were severally bro'ught up andt laid on the rconn% n/.
table :

By Mr. Woods-The Petition of Thomas L. Crooke, and others, in-
habitants of the county of Kent.

By Mr. Sierwood-The Petition of Alecxander Mor-ris, azd others,
inhabitants of Brocktille, Johnstown District.

By Mr. Prince-The Petition of Inne Richardson, of Amherstlurg
Western District.

An engrossed Bill to empower certain Trustees therein mentioned,
to convey a certain portion of land in the Township of Lochiel; in the
Eastern District, to the Rev. John McIsaac, was read for the third time.

Resolved-T hat the Bill do pass.
Orderd-That Mr. J. S. Macdonald do carry the said Bill to the

Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to alter and amend the Iaws now in force, in that
part of this Province formerly [Tpper Canada, regulating the District
Courts, was read for the third time.

Sir Allan Macilab moved, seconded by Mr. Sherirood,
That the following engrossed clause marked A. be added to the said

Bill, by way of Ryder, and do follow the last clause of the said Bill, and
make part thereof:

(A.)
Provided always and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act, or in an

Act passed during the present Session of the Legislature and intituled
.In Act torepeal the Laws niow inforce in that part of this Province for-

" merly called Upper Canada, for the recovery of small debils, and to make
" other provision therefor," shal be construed to prevent any person who
was a judge in any District Conrt in that part of the Province formerly
called ('Yper Canada at the time of the passing of the said Act, or of this
Act, and who also now is a member of the Legislative Assenbly of this
Province, from continuing to sit and vote in the said Assembly during the
present Parliament ; any thing in the said Act, or in this Act, to tlhe con-
trary notwithstanding.

The said clause being thrice read, and the question of concurrence
being put thereon, it iras agreed to by the House.

Mr. J. S. MacDonald moved, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
That the following engrossed clause marked B., be added to the said

Bill, by way of ryder, and make part thereof :-

T. L. crooke and
otiiers,.

Alexander Morris and
others.

.Arnne Richardson.

Bail to convey a cer-
Uan picce of land in
Lochi"l, pas"ed.

Districtcourt Billread
3d ti".

Rydcr nnved.

lydr ca-ried.

Ancthern yacroi-et.

LB.)
And bc it enacted, that from d aftier the first day of January, one

thousand eight hundred and forty two, no person shal remain or he ap-
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pointed a District Judge for any District in Caiada West, who shall not
be a resident in the District of which he shall be Judgè.

Captain Steele moved, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist,
That the following engrossed clause be added to the said Bill by

way of ryder in lieu of clause B., now offered.
And be it enacted, that from and after the first day of January, one

thousand eight hundred and forty two, no person shall remain or be ap-
pointed a District Judge for any District in Canada West who shall not be
a resident in the District of which he shall be Judge and no person shall
be appointed to, or shall continue to hold the office of Judge, of any such
District Court after the said first day of January, who is not or shall not
be a Barrister at Law within that part of Canada formerly called Upper
Canada.

On motion of Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Christie,
Ordered-That the further consideration of the said Bill and ryder

offered, be postponed until to-morrow.

ted. Pursuant to the Order of the day the following Petitions were read:-
Ofneas Bell, ChiefMessenger and House Keeper of the late House

of Assembly of Upper Canada, praying that the House will grant him his
usual allowance for the period during which the House of Assembly did
not meet.

Drix Of Pierre Lacroix, of Quebec, praying the Bouse of Assembly will
recompense him for his past services as messenger of the Legislative
Council of Lower Canada.

ent, m. Of E. Parent, Esquire, praying that he may be remunerated for bis
services as Law Clerk of the House of Assembly of the late Province of
Loiocr Canada.

rcotte,Esuq. Of Joseph Edouard Turmotte, Esquire, representative of the County
of St. Maurice, complaining of being charged with the costs incurred by
him on the contestation of his election and return for the said County, and
praying relief.

e& omen. Of John Lister, and Boicman, & Co., Merchants, stating that they are
sufferers by the robbing of the Mail between Kingston and Brockville, on
or about the 26th April, 1839, and praying relief.

shandothers. Of John Parish, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Foinge,
praying that a division may be made from the concession line between the
4th and 5th Concessions in Yonge, and Yonge formerly Escott.

Scovie and Of Hugh Scorie, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Yonge,.
praying that that portion of the said Township forinerly known by the
name of Escott, be formed into a separate division, for Township purposes.

cPherson and Of Charles McPherson, and others, of St. Polycarpe, County of
Vaudreuil, praying for an Act to authorize them to open a road along the
.North Bank of the River à Beaudcttc.

of w. McCrea and
othe* to select Com

or E. PareL, Eq.
to sel. Com.

On motion of Mr. Woods, seconded by Mr. Cameron.
Resolved-That the Petition of Willian Mc Crea, Duncan Mc GrCegor,

and others, Magistrates and inhabitants of the Wstern District, presented
to the House, on the 12th of July last, be referred to a select Committee,
composed of Mr. Prince, Mr. Cameron and Mr. Henry Smith, to examine
the contents thereof, and to report thereon, with all covenient speed, by
Bill or otherwise ; with power to sent for persons, papers, and records.

On motion of Mr. Baldtwin, secotided by Mr. Price.
Resolved-That the Petion of E. arent, Esquire, be referred to a

select Committee, composed of the Ho ourable Mr. Daly, the Honourable
Mr. Dunn, Mr. Morin, and Mr. Aylwin, to examine the contents thereof
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and to report thereon with all convenient speed ; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

Ordercr-That the Petition of Picire Lacroix, of Quebec, be referred
to the Committee of the whole House to take into consideration the sub-
ject of the message of His Excellency, the Governor General, relative to
the salaries of the Honourable the Speaker of the Legislative Councqj,
and the Honourable the Speaker of this House, and the salaries of the
Officers of both Houses.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Bur&eanan.
Reslved-Trhat the Petition of Joseph Edouard Turcotte, Esquire,

representative ofthe County of Si. Mawrice, be referred to a select Com-
mitte, composed of Sir Allan MacNab, Mr. Que-et, Mr. Prince, Mr.
Morin, and Mr. Pice, to examine the contents thereof, and to report
thereon with all convenient speed ; with power to send for persons, pa-
pers, and records.

Ordered-That the Petition of Edward O'Donnell, and others, inha-
bitants of the City of 7oronto, presented to the House on the 27th of
Augrust last, be referred to the select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of the Justices of the Peace of the Iome District, and other
references.

Of P. Lcroix, to
Corm. ofrwhole on sa-

OfJ. E.TumAoteE
to select CommIttoe

Of E. ODonnel and
others, to comenittee
on petition of Justices
of the Peace, Ho.
Distric

On motion of Mr. Simpson, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Day. of a.
Resolved-That the Petition of Allan McDoneU, of St. Andrew's, selec c

Township of Cornwall, presented to the House on the 25th of Atugust
last, be referred to a select Committee, composed of Mr. J. S. MacDonald,
Mr. D. McDonald, Mr. McLean, and Mr. Robertson, to examine the con-
tents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed ; with power
to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison, presented, pursuant to an address ofa m
the House of Assembly, of the 25th of August last, a return relative to the heldby,

situations, or places of profit, held under the Government of this Province eforeth
by the Commissioners appointed to investigate the late Riots at Toronto .

"Return to an address from the House of Assembly to His Excellency Retu».
the Governor General, dated 25th August, 1841, praying to be informed
" what situations or places of profit and emolument are held, if any, under
the Government of this Province, by the Commissioners who were ap-
pointed to investigate the late Riots at Toronto, and what remuneration
has been paid to the said Commissioners in their said capacity.

W. M. Cofin-Commissioner of Police for that part of the Province
heretofore Lowei Canada.

N. Fallam-No appointment under the Crown.
Amount paid for expenses of Commission, £162 6 9 Cy.

T. W. C. MURDOCH,"
Kingston, 3Oth .dugust, 1841.

And also, pursuant to an address of the House of Assembly, of the
6th of August last, a return on the subject of the Light Houses within the
late Province of Upper Canada.

For the said Return Sce Appendix (G. G.)

Sir Allan MacNab, from the select Committee to which was referred
the Petition of J. S. Baldin, and others, Citizens of Toronto, presented
to the House the Report of the said Committee, which was again read at
the Clerk's table, and is as fol loweth :-

" Your Committee, having given to the said Petition their best and

Retum rpe •

Lght HousŠe -ad
foeth e Ho0usW.

Committeo on Petition
of J. S. Baldwin and
°tIe"'. report.
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most serious attention, and having maturely considered the proposition
therein set forth, for tie alternate assembling of the Legislature at Quebcc
and Torilo ; and being fully impressed with the conviction that such a
measure would not only be acceptable to the great body of the inhabitants
of Caiadki, but would, at the sane time result in a great saing of expen-
diture to the public, have, in compliance with the prayer of the Petition,
prepared an address to Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, which
they recommend for the adoption of your Honourable House, to be trans-
mitted through His Excellency, the Governor General, to be laid at the
foot of the Throne.

Ordered- That the said report be referred to a Comnittee of the
whole House, on to-morrow.

1r. Villiamns, from the select Committee to which were referred the
amendments made by the Legislative Council to the Bill intituled "An

AJrt Io enabIc Religious Societies of all denommaltions af Christians to
fhold the lands requisitt for certain purposes ltherein nwntioned," presented

to the House the Report of tie said Committee, which was again read at
the Clerk's table.

Orcered-'That the daid Report and amendmaents be referred to a
Committee of the whole House on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Daly, from the Select Committce to which nas
referred the Bill to repeal and amend, in part, certain Acis, and a certain
Ordinance therein mentioned, and to extend the power and increase the
funds of the Corporation of the Trinity House of Qtuebec, reported that the
Committee had gone through the Bill, and made several amendments
thereto, which amendments were again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordercd-That the said Bill and Report he referred to a Committee
ofthe whole flouse on to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Daly, frorm the Special Committee appointed
to consider the afiairs and management of the Provincial Penitentiary of
that part or the Pros ince heretofore Upprc: Canada, and the propriety of
extending the operation of the Institution to that part or this Province
heretofore Lorcer Canada-with power to repoit by Bill or otherwise;
presented to the flouse the Report of the said Comn,ittee, w hich was
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth

The Select Committee to whon was referred the considerationof the
affairs and management of the Provincial Penitentiary of that part of the
Province called Upper Canada, and the propriety of extending the opera-
tion of the Institution to that part of the Province called Lawcr Canada,
beg leave to report a Bill for the purpose of effecting the latter object, to-
gether with the annual Reports of the Warden and Inspectors of that Es-
tablishment, and accompanying documents. (Sec Appendix M.)

The Committee, having visited the Establishment, express them-
selves fullv satisfied with the order and regularity which prevails therein,
and with the gencral management of the Establishment.

The Honourable Mr. Daly then presented to the flouse a Bill to ren-
der the Penitentiary erected near Kingston, in the Midland District, the
Provincial Penitentiary for Canada, which was received and read for the
first time.

Orderd-That the said Bill be read a second time on ihursday
neXt.

The Honourable Mr. Daly presented, pursuant to an Address of the
House of Assembly of the 26th of August last, a Return on the subiject of
Estates appertaining to the late order ofJe.uits.
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Detailed Statement of the Expenditure, by Her Majesty's Govern- .
ment, of all monies out of the Public Chest of the Province of Lower Ca-
nada, and which came into the Receiver Generals hands, as rents, issues
and profits, of the Estates appertaining to the late Order of Jesuits, for the
last five years.

(Nm1..)
No expenditure has been made within the last five years, out of the

Public Chest of the Province of Lower Canada, of monies which came
into the Receiver General's hands, as rents, issues and profits, of the Es-
tates appertaining to the late Order of Jesuits.

JOS. CARY,,
Insp. Gen. Accounts.

Kingston, 27th August, 1841.

Also a Copy of a Commission appointing Wiiam Benjamin Simpson, A.o copy cf (om-

Esquire, Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port of Coteau du Sirn oec"r u
Caceau du La.

PROVINCE OF L. S.
CANADA. . (Signed) SYDENHAM.

VICTORiA, by the Grace of God, of the United Commiauon appoint-
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, mgm n ol.

Queen, Defender of the Faith. Ce caf°Ín Lac.
Commision apfflting Wilâm To all to whom these presents shall come, orBenjamin S*impson, lEsquire, Collec-

tor of Her Majestys Custos at the whom the saine may concern.
Port of Coteau du Lac. GREET1NG :

FIAT. Know Ye that, reposing trust and confidence
Io he rs Off in the loyalty, integrity and prudence, of Our

cf the Records at Que the eighth beloved and faithful William Benjamin Simpson,
°egi"ste acht Pa.t n "Cui Esq, of Coteau du Lac, in Our District of Mon-

sisT.W.C.Manoc, treal, We, of-Our especial grace, certain know-
Reg'r. ledge, and mere motion, have constituted and ap-

pointed, and by these presents do constitute and appoint the said William
Beijamin Simpson to be Collector of Our Customs at the Port-of Coteau
du Lac, in Our said District of Montreal, in that part of Our Province of
Canada which lately formed Our Province of Lowcr Canada, with full
power and authority to do and perform all such acts, matters and things,
as may be necessary, and may belong to the said office to be done, for the
securing, levying, collecting and receiving, of all and every the duties, im-
posts and revenue of Customs, due, and to grow due, to be levied and be-
come payable to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, and to be collected and
received at the said Port of Coteau du Lac. To have, hold, exercise and
enjoy, the said office of Collector of Our Customs as aforesaid, with all
and every the powers, authority, salary, fees, rights, profits and advantages,
to the said office appertaining, and which of right ought to appertain to
the same, unto him, the said Williamn /:enjamin Simpson, for and during
Our Royal pleasure, and the residence of the said William- Benjamin
Simpson, in Our said District of Montreal.

In Testimony whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be
made patent, and the Great Seal of Our said Province of Cana -
dla to be hereunto affixed.

Witness Our Right Trusty and well Beloved, the Right Honourable
Charles, Baron Sydenham, of ýSydeniam, in the 'Coùnty of
Kent, and of Toronto in Canada, one of Our most Honourable
Privy Council, Governor General of British Vorth .dme-ica, and
Captain Gencral and Governor in Chief in and over Our Pro-

c 6
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Report of Cam. to
searcb L. Coun. JTour-
naooft° Bi to secre
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Gecrai Election, re-
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tion fur 2n Riding of
York, report abse"
0 f two memberu.

Committee on Petition
of Justices of Home
District report.

Report.

Bouse in Committee
on abov report.

vinces of Canada, Xova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island
of Priwe Edwoard, and Vice Admiral of the same.

A t Our Government House, in Our City of Montrea, in Our said Pro-
vince of Canada, the fifth day of March, in the year of Our
Lord, one thousand, eight hundred and forty one, and'in the
fourth year of Our Reign.

(Signed) D. DALY,
Sec'ty.

A true Copy.
D. DALY,

Sec'ty.

On motion of Sir Allan .Ma4cNab, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordred-That the report of the Select Committee appointed to

search the Journals of the Honourable. the Legislative Council, as to what
proceedings are therein, with relation to the Bill sent up from this Bouse
to that Honourable Body, entitled " An Actfor preventing any failure of
" Justice inrespect of complcints of undue Elections or Returns of mrbers
" of ilie Legislative Assembly of this Province," and to make Report thereof
to this House, be referred to a Committee of the whole House on Friday
next.

Mr. Roblin, Chairman of the Committee appointed to try the merits
of the Petitions of Connell James Baldwin, and of divers Electors of the
2d Riding of the County of York, complaining.of the undue election and
return of George Duggan, Esquire, as a menmber to represent the said
Riding, reported to the Bouse that, agreeably to the order of the House,
the Committee met, and after having waited for one hour, in accordance
with the Statute in this case provided, they adjourned until half past 9
o'clock, A. M., to-morrow, in consequence of the absence of Messieurs
Aylcin and Parke, members of the said Committee.

Mr. Buchanan, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of the Justices of the Peace of the Home District, and other re-
ferences, with power to report from time to time, presented to the House
the first Report of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's
table, and is as followeth

r Your Committee have examined the said Petition, and recommend
the prayer thereof to the adoption of Your Honourable Bouse, viz: that the
debts of the old and new Jails of the Home District be consolidated, thus
making the principal and interest of the same, payable out of the funds of
the District, remaining beyond the ordinary assessment of one penny in
the pound, and securing the whole on the Old Jail and Court House. block;
and also that it be provided that the several townships now forming part
of the Home District, but which it is enacted shall hereafter belong to the
new District of Simcoe, be relieved from their present liability to pay their
proportion of the old debt of the District."

Mr. Buchanan moved, seconded by Captain Steele,
That the said Report be now referred to a Committee of the whole

House.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed, and it was carried in the Affirmative.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Wliams took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

sperit therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Williams reported, that the Committée had come to several
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Resolutions, which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's table, and nst>iuons rprtea.
agreed to by the House, and are as followeth :-

Resolved-That it is expedient to consolidate the Debts of the Old s. Resoiution.
and ljew Gaols of the Home District, and to apply to the security and li-
quidation of sucb consolidated'Debt thè whole security-and revenue now
applicable to either Debt.

Resolved-That it is expedient that those Townships now comprised 2na Resaution.
in the Home Distriet, which it is enacted shall hereafter-constitute the Dis-
trict of Simcoe, be relieved from their present liability to pay their propor-
tion of the old Debt of the Home District.

Ordered-That Mr. Buchanan bave leave to bring in a Bill té conso- en'
lidate two certain Debts due by the Horre District, aud to make provision Disr
for the payiment theieof.

He accordingly presented the said Bifl to the'Bouse, and .the sam'e
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said BUll be rad a second timé on 1oWdy next.
On motion of Mr. Attorney General Ogden, seconaed by the Hon- Eow

ourable Mr. Harrisonu.a
Resolved-Thatthis House will, on Saturday next, resolve itself into P,

a Committee of the whole Bouse, to consider ihe expediency of repealing
a certain Ordinance of the Governor and, Special Council o the, late Pro-,
vince of Loicer Canada, intituled «dn Oidinance to providefor the nore
"easy and expeditious administration of Justice in: Civil Causs,.and&mat-
U ters involvmng small pécuniary value and interest, throughot this Province,"
and to provide by other Legisiative Enactments fore that object; ana that
the'said'Order be then thefirst Order of'the'day. •

A Bill to empower GeorgeDuan4 Esqire, t'condrct a Cna afor BMMill purposes in the Township of Sarnia, was, accordingto Oider, reàd a rad

second'time.' Caw
Ordered-That the sàid Bill be engrossed. Bl

*A Message from the Legislative Council, by John God4rey Sprage, Mé.
Esquire, Master in Chancery. L

MR. Spnarm,
The Legislative ,ouncil have*passed the following Bills, with severai lis

amendmentsto wbich they desire the concurrence of the Assembly :
"An Act to regulate the Fisheries in the District of Gasepé."

An Act for the disposal of1Public Elnds "'
And then hé, withdrew'.
The Order of theday for the House in Committee to-take into: consi- Ho,

deration the Message of His7Excellency, the Governor General,relàtiveto a
public improvements, together with the documents accompanyMg the same,
and otherýreferences; being-read,; -

The House according1y-resolved itselfinto lthe said C6mmittee.
Mr. Gilchristtootk the chair of Committee, and'after some time spent

therein,
• ..Mr. Speaker resumed the ehair,

And Mr. Gilckrist reported that the Committee had made 'some proP-
gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.

*Ordered-ThazthsaidComitteehaàve'eaveito> sitaga tto-morrow.
OnM ton ' fMr.- Chl i e,iecodýedbyl Mr."a P û

Orrd-ýTJhat 'Orders of'the day that hâve noe ied o,
be postponed until to-morrow.

Then on motion of Mr. Carltright, seconded by Mr. Simson,
The Hou se'adjournHd.
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Jovis 20 die Septembris;

Anno 50 Vietorie Reginae, i841.

Pditiois bnngkt up. The following Petititions were severally brought up and laid on, the
table :

R. D- Alla~ a By Mr. Dunlop-The Petition of the Reverend Daniel d1llan, and
others, inhabitants of Stratford and.vicinity.

P. Nadem. By Mi. De Slaberry-The Petition; of Françoise aàdeau, widow of
the late Joseph Trudeau, of théeParish of & Cypriea-and thePeitinof

P. Deniscouzt' François Dénicourt, of the Parish of te. Minie, Farmer.
P. PL Ta.ceu ad By Mr. Tachereau-The Petition of P. E. Tacheréau, and others,
others. Inhabitants of the District of Chaudière.
a.smith. By Mr. Prince-The Petition of Benrj Smith, superintendent of the

Provincial Penitentiary.
N. starke ad others. M. Cameron-The Petition of J. Starfe, and'otheS, Inhabitants

of the Counties of Carleton andLanark.
J. Cummingc and By Mr. Mrritt-The Petiiion of James Cummings, and otheis, in-
°t*u. habitants of the District of Magara.

.Pdiliow read. Pursuant to thue Order of the',day tlie following Petitions *ùràdý

of M. McCarty. 0f Mwchae M&Carty, stating that in consequence ofthe Union of
the Provinces he lbas flot been employe d ms. a messenger in tle Assembly,
qf Lljper Canada, as heretofore, ;and *ryig tllat hie nay &be remunerated

Todd in consequence
0f, O.Td i~Tf Aefred ToMI and Thaddeus Pab;ick, 'Clerks in'the Ôfàfi eof thèý

Patnicâ. Clerk of the Legisiative Assembly, praying that the, buse -willxnalce up
their salaries for the past year to £2OO..

OfA. Malco0sonf Alexancr Malom, ad others, iahnbitdàfs 'of the re>ür ofthe
others.augmentation of the township of Grenvie prayiig'that a là* may be

passed for a general systenu of education througbout the ,IPio'Vi"Ce.
Of T. B. Prentissa 0f 71winas B. P-entiss, and others, inhabitants ofhe townshp of
others. ucut.oOta ,Huli couty f Otaw. praying for aný aid'to, construct, Bridges across the

G2atineau River. -' -l1.ý -'.,1

OfB. Clark andothers. f Benjamin Clrk, and others,inhabitants of, the town of-Cobowg,
praying that the Petitions of sucli Bankis as ask foran.extension of their
capital may be favourably entertained. ý,1' ,,1

Of P. S. Foster and 0fP. S. Foster, Esq. and thers, residingin'Stukely, Bo and,
others.l'OthCrU. oher places praying for anaid of £75 to pay a tèacher. '.

Petition of A. Todd Ordered-That the Petition of Afred
& T. Prtrick referred Olerls inthe Office of the (lerkof the LegislatveAssemble;referred,
to Com. on Contin-
genes. to theSpecial Committee on the contingent accounts and expenses.the

present Session.
Petition or M. Mc- Orderd-That th eiinof Michael M'Cart!, be.refeiTed 't'o the,

Cfyreferred to same adCmite

District Court Bill Accordingto rdèrthe House took intofutheonsiérati
taken into considera- engrossed Bll to alter in, paty
tion with proposed aa ,d ts
Ryderp, Province fomer y Uer, Cating, thulatin onstunisri'of-tedU n

Ryders offCred.
The engrossed clause, marke (B), 6fer by MtJ.e Se O &d
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ther slaresforthepas yar o £00
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being thrice read, and the question being put thereon, a division ensued,
and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

Ryder B. read thrier.

YEAS.

Crne, tMcDonald,( Glen.)
Durand, merrit,
Gilchrist, Powe,
Hopkins, Price.
MacNab,Sir A.N. Rob4n,

N<oES.

Snith, ( Went.)
ShLerwrood,
Faché,
Thiorburn..-1 9.

B<ddwin,
Burnwt,
Child,
Derbishirc,
De Salaberry,

Draper,Hon. W.f. Morriq,
Dunlop, Xeilson,
Dunscomb, Parke,
Foster, Prince,
Holmes,

Robertson,
SteCle,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Watts-18.

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
Mr. Attorney General Draper moved, seconded by Sir Allan

Macab, .
That the Bill do pass.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en -

sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth :

Ryder carriea.

Motion that BUIl du
pas-.

YEAS.

Aylwin,
Baldwin,
Burnet,
Caneron.
Child,
Christie,
Crane,
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,

Draper,Hon. W.H
Dunsconmb,
Dunlop,
Foster,

Holnes,
Hopkins,
fJohnston,

McNab, Sir A.Y. Robertson,
McDonald,(Pres.) Roblin,
McDonald,( Glen.) Sherwood,
4foffatt, Hon. G. Steele,

Morris, Taché,
Parke, Taschereau,
Poiel, Viger, Hon, D.B.
Price, Watts.-33.

NOES.

IVeilson, i7torrburn.~G.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.
Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Draper, do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill to empower George Durand, Esq., to construct a

Canal for Mill purposes, in the Township of Sarnia, was read for the
third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Cameron do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill for improving the administration of Criminal Jus-

tice in this Province, was read for the third tine.
Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. -Black do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws in this

Province 'relative to Larceny, and other offences connected therewith,
was read for the third time.

Carrc.

Bil to allow G. Du-
rand to construet a
canal, passcd.

Criminal Justices ad-
ministration Bil,
passcd.

Aylwin,
Buchanan,
Caineron,
Christie,
Cook,

Buchanan,
Cook,

Dirand,
Merritt,
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Resoled-That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred-That Mr. Black do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws in this
Province relative to malicious injuries to property, was read for the third
tîme.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Black do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws in this
Province relative to offences against the person, was read for the third
time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, " dn et for
consolidating and amending the Statu tes in this Province, relative to of-
fensces against t/he person."

Ordered-That Mr. Black do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Christie, secouded by the Honourable Mr. Viger
Ordred-That the amendmendments made by the Legislative Coun-

cil to the Bill, intiutled " An Act. to regulate the fisheries in thte District of
Gaspé," be taken inio consideration to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Moffait moved, seconded by by Mr. Bluck,
That from this day inclusive, until the end of the Session (Satur-

days excepted, on which day there shall be no evening sttting,) the
Speaker do, without a question, adjourn the House at 6 o'clock, P. M.,
to meet again at 7 o'clock.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and it passed in the Affirmative.

Resolved-Accordingly.

On motion of Sir Allan .Mac.Nab, seconded by Mr. Sherwood,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on

the second report of the Special Committec appointed to enquire what
assistance it will bc necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and
departments it will be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly
conduct of the business of this House, lost by the adjournment of the
House of Friduy the 13th of August last, be revived, and that this House
will, on Saturday next, resolve itself into the said Committee, and that it
be then the second order of the day.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Ayluin,
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the merits of the

Petition of divers Electors of the 2nd Riding of the County of York, and
of Connell James Baldcin, Esq., complaining of the undue election and
return of George Duggan, Esq., the sitting member for the said 2nd Riding
of the County of York, have leave to adjourn until Tuesdty, the 7th inst.

Mr. Derbishire moved, seconded by Mr. Prince,
That the votes and proceedings of the House be printed daily, and,

together with the orders of the day, also printed, be delivered at the re-
sidence of each member, every morning.

The question having been put on the said motion, a division ensued,
and it passed in the Negative.

Bil n pav c1aisa ftr A Bill to ascertain and provide for the payment of ail just clams ans-
!.,s arning from Re- ing in that part of the Province formerly called Iower C<noda, out of the
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late rebellions and invasions in that portion of this Province, wras, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Tuesday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to extend the
Charter of the Bank of àWmtreal, and to increase its capital Stock, being
read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

A Bill to amend the Charter, and increase the Capital Stock of the
Gore Bank, was, according to Order, read a second time.

Ordcred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Salitcday next.

A Bill to render the Penitentiary near Kingstoi, in the Midland Dis-
trict, the Provincial Penitentiary for Canada, was, according to Order, read
a second time.

Orclered-r-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Ordered-That Mr. Berthelot have leave to absent himself from this
House until the 15th instant, on account of ill health.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. HIarrison, seconded by Mr. Solici-
tor General Day,

Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to
the Bill intituled ".dn J1ctfor the disposal of Public Lands," be now taken
into consideration.

The House proceeded, accordingly, to take the said amendments in-
to consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth
Press 3, Line 10-After the 16th Clausc, insert Clause A.

CLAUSE A.
"And bc it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any District Agent,

appointed under the authority of this Act, directly or indirectly to purchase
any land which such District Agent shall be appointed to sell, as afore-
said; and if such District Agent shall offend in the premises, he shall for-
feit his said office."

Press 6, Last Line-After " Assignees," insert the following Proviso:
"Provided always. that in case the subscribing witness or witnesses to any
such assignment shall be deceased, or shall have left the Province, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Commissioner to register any such assign-
ment, upon the production of an affidavit or affidavits, proving the death
or absence of such witness or witnesses, and proving also the hand-writing
of such witness or witnesses."

Same Press-After 39th Clause, insert the following Clause, B.
CLAMUsE B.

"And bc it enacted, that any person or persons wilfully swearing
falsely to the execution of any such assignment, or to the hand writing,
or to the death or absence of any such witness or witnesses, shall be liable
to the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury."

And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Ihrrison do carry back the said
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Hoiours that this fHouse
hath agreed to their amendments

beulion a L C. read

Orderfor2nd reawha
Mlontrea] B3ank cbar-
ter extension Bil"pont-
poncti till to-morrow.

Gorc Bank stuck
increase Bi read]2nd
thre.

Bil to extend oyera-
tien of pcnitentiar-y
re.a 2nd time.

Bil te ic engrome.ctl.

Leave of absence to
Mr. Berthelot.

Amiiendments of Leg.
Council Io Public
Larnds aleBil consi-
dercd.

Anicndinenti.

Ainvnlrncnts igreed
te.
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Eouse in Commiuee
on Message on Public
I"'proveets.

Progrese reported.

ouse in Comniattee
on Beef and Pork n-
spectionBill.

Bill reported amended.

Order for House in
Con. on taxing pn,poýrted produce, 'poýt:
pon.d tii Saturday.

House in Con. on
Usury Law amend.
ment Bill.

Progrem reported.

Remainding Orders of
day postponed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the Message of His Excellency the Governor General, relative
to Public Improvements, together with the documents accompanying the
same, and other references, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Durand took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Durand reported, that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow,

and that it be then the first Order of the day.

At 5 o'clock, Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until 7
o'clock, P.M.

Jovis, 20 <lie Septembris;

7 o'clock, P. M.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-
gulate the inspection of beef and pork, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Morris took the chair of the Committee, and afier some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Morris reported, that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed
to report to the House wlhenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the
expediency of imposing a duty on agricultural and other produce, and a]-
so on live stock, imported into this Country from the United States of
.1merica, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Satur-
day next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to ex-
empt certain mercantile transactions from the operations of the Lavs for
the prevention of Usury, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Captain Steele took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Captain Steele reported, that the Committee had made some

progress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-mor-

row.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Mofatt,
Ordered-That the Orders of the day that have not been disposed of,

be postponed until to-morrow, and that they be then the first Order of
the day.

Then on motion of Mr. Di ucomb, seconded by Mr. Morris,
The House adjourned.
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Veneris, 3° die Sptembris

Anno ° Victor;m- Regiia-, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
table :

By Mr. Morris-The Petition of William Logic, and others, inhabi-
tants of Kingston and its vicinity ; the Petition of William Smnart, and
others, inhabitants of the Town of Brockville ; and the Petition of .1. Gale,
and others, Trustees of the Gore District School.

By Mr. Potoell---The Petition of fames Covernion, and others, inhabi-
tants of the District of Talbort.

By Mr. Hincks-The Petition of J. Whl/itehead, and others, inhabi-
tants of the County of Oxford.

PetfliS ¼ bicflit t4je.

W. Logic and others.
Iw. Smart and others,

A. Gale and others.

J. Covernton and
others.

J. Withehcad and
others. -

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read P ead.

Of Ann Richardson, of Amherstburg, Western District, stating that Of Ann Rich
lier late husband s'erved the Brilish Government for forty years in the
capacities of Mate and Assistant Surgeon, Surgeon's Mate, and Surgeon ;
and died in the service, lcaving lier unprovided for, with a large family ;
and praying relief.

0f .lexandeir Morris, and others, inhabitants of the T"f own of Brock- Of A. Monis
mile, JTohntown District, praying that the House wili, previous to their others.
prorogation, take the Bankrupt Law into their serious consideration.

Of Th'mas L. Crooke, and others, inhabitants of the County ofKent, 0F T. L. Croc
praying that the Legislative Assembly may endeavour to jbtain the admis- ot.croo
sion of Canaditn produce into the the Ports of Great Britain free of duty.

ardson.'

and

ke and

Oidered-Thbat the Petition of the Reverend .Hlugh Urquhart, and
Elders, of St.John's Church, Cornwal, presented to the House on the 25th
of Augt-ust last, bc referred to the select Coniittee to which was referred
the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein nentioned, and to make provision
for the establishment and maintenance of common Schools throughout this
Province, and other references.

Mr. Johnston, fiom the select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of Lewis Lyman, of' Beau harnoiv, Commissioner of the North
dmerican Colonial Association of Ireland ; with power to report by Bill or
otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to sccurc to and confer upon
Lewis Lyman, an inhabitant of this Province, the civil and political rights
of a natural born British Subject; which was received, and read for the
first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Roblin, from the Select Comnittee to whicli was referred the
Bill to repeal an Act passed in the 5th Session of the Parliament of the
late Province of Upper Canada, intituled " In Act to alter and amend an
c Act passed durin g the third Session of the prescnt Parliament, intituled

u JAct to authorize the establishment of Boards of Boudary Line Com-
'lnissioners, within the scvcral districts of this Province,' and to malke
'further provisions thzer'ein," reported that the Commnittee had gone

through the Bill and made several amendments thereto, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordred-That the said Bill and report be referred to a Committee
of the whole House, to-morrow.

Petition of Rev. H.
Jrquhart and others

rcfprred to Corn. on
Schools.

Committec on Petition
of L. Lyinan report
°Bil to naturalize him.

Conimittec on Bound.
ary coinrissionner
Act of U. Canad:t
report Bl as amndd.

Bi rcferred to con.
orwholo to-Morrow.
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committecon retiton Mr. Baldwin from the Select Committee to which was referred the
of E. Parent present Petition of E. Parent, Esq., presented to the House the Report of the

said Conmittec, which was again read at the Clerl's table, and is as fol-
loweth

Report. " The Conirnittee to whom was referred the Petition of Etienne Parent
Law Clerk of the late House of Assembly of Lower Canada, have care-
fully examined the said Petition, and after haing satisfied thenselves of
the correctness of the facts therein set forth, have corne unanimously to
the following conclusions :

That it is not just that the Petitioner should suffer froin the difference
which arose as to the mode of his appointment, particularly as the same
was acknowledged in the Despatch from the Secretary of State, sent down
to the House of Assembly by His Excellency the then Governor-in-Chief
of the late Province of Lower Canada, as being a mere matter of form ;
and the more so as the claim on the part of the Executive Government in re-
spect of the appointment, vas not absolute in its terms, but amounted
merely to raising the question, which remained to be subsequently settled
between two high constituted authorities ; and pending which, it would
have been presumption in Mr. Parett to have tak-en upon himself to pre-
judge the matter by declining to perform the duties of the office,

That the said question, owing to the peculiar circumstances that have
occurred in the late Province of Lower Canada, has never been settled, or
even discussed, and it as now ceased, in the opinion of your Committee,
to be a question which it would bc expedient to re-open.

Mr. Parent, lhas since become a Representative of the People, and
thereby assumed duties inconsistent with the appointment alluded to ; but
your Committee are of opinion that he ought, in justice, to be placed on
the same footing with all the other Officers of the late House of Assembly
of Lower Canada, up to the day on which he consented to be elected as
a Member of your Honourable Bouse.

Your Committee is also of opinion that Mr. Parent, having been
deprived for several years of the remuneration to which he7was entitled, as
an Officer of the House of Assembly ofthe late Province of Lower Canada,
and having performed the duties of his Office until the suspension of the
Constitution of that Province, should receive a reasonable compensation
for the loss he has suffered, from not having received that to which he is,
in the opinion of your Committee, entitled, at the same time that the other
Officers of the House were paid' their respective claims."

Comnnittec on Petition Mr. Powell, froin the select Committee to which was referred the
°t s cy renor Petition of Sanuel Garnsey, and others, inhabitants of the Township of

Bayham, and other references, presented to the louse the report of the
said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as fol-
loweth :-

Report. "l Your Committec have carefully considered the Petition of Joi
Toync and others, of the Township of Oakland, and are of opinion, that,
from the peculiar position of that Township, it being situated at a remote
distance from the District Town of the District of Brock, and within a
much less distance from the District Town ofthe Talbot District, it would
be conducive to the interests of its Inhabitants, if that Township were at-
tached to the last named District; nevertheless, as it has appeared in
evidence before your Committee, that a portion of the Inhabitants of that
Township are averse to the change, your Committee are not prepared to
recommend a compliance wvith the prayer of the Petition at present.

As regards the Petition of Samuel Garnsey , and others, of the
Township of Bayham, your Conrittee are of opinion, that that Township
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lias strong clainis to being attached to the County of Nor/flk, for several
r'casons, amongst which nay be enunerated.

I st.-Its proximity to the District Town of the" Talbot District.
2nd.-The doubtf'ul position in which that Township is placed as to

wliat County, if any, it actually belongs.
3rd.-The very general anxiety manifested by the inhabitants of the

Township as appears, fr'om various Petitions and letters, rthat the said
'Township should be attached to the County of Noifolk.-

Your Committee have also considered the Petition of James Coverniton,
and others, of the District of Talbol, and are of opinion that the very li-
mited extent of the District, as set forth in that Petition, affords an addi-
tional reason for annexing to it the Township of Bayham,

Your Committee, therefore, recommnrend, that the Township of Bay-
ham be annexèd to the County of Nofolk, in the District of 'Iidbot."

Orderd-That the said Report be referred to a Conimittee of the
whole House on Monday next.

Ordered-That Mr. Duggan have further leave to absent hinself from
this House until the 10th Instant.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the amendments
made by the Legislative Council to the Bill entitled I An J1ct to regulate
" the currency of this Province," being read,

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said anendments into
consideration.

And the said amendnents were read, and are as followeth:
Press 3, Line 8.-Leave out " Three" and insert " four",
Press 4, Line 17.-After " Coined" insert " before the passing of this

Act".
Press " Line 23-After'" Coined" insert " before the passing of this

Act."
Press " Line 28 After " Coined" insert " before the passing of this

Act."

Report rferrred to
Coin. of whole on
Morday,

Leave of absence to
Mr. Duggan.

Housie in Coi. on
Amuendnents of L.
Council to Currency

A"""'dm'nts.

Press " Line 38-After " Shillings" insert " and one penny."
Press " Line 39-After " and" insert " the half dollar of any of the

" Nations, States, or Governments, and date, herein before mentioned, and
C of the proportionate weight, shall pass for two shillings, six pence, and
a half penny, currency, each, and such" dollar or half dollar"

Press. 4 Line 39-After the word" Anount" leave out all the words
to "- any" in the 40th line. and insert " but the other".

Press 4 Line 41-Leave out" when" and insert " and,"
Press '' Line 42-After" weights" insert ' shall pass at the rates

" hereinafter uientioned, to wit ; the quarter for one shilling and three
c pence, currency, the eighth for seven pence and one lialf penny, curren-

cy, each."
Press 4 Line 44-Leave out " five pounds" and insert " two pounds

ten shillings"
Press 5, Line 20-After " shillings" insert " and one penny."
Press 5, Line 20-After " currency" leave out all the words to "rates,"

in the 27th line, and insert " which said British Crown, and all other di-
visions of'the silver coin of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, lawfully current therein, of proportionate weight, shall, for pro-

"portionate sums, pass current, and,"
Press 4 Line 28-Leave out " five pounds" and insert " two pounds

ten shillings.
And the first to the fifth, inclusive of the said amendments being again Ist. to 5ti Amend-

severally read and the question of concurrence being separately put thereon, mnt4 grerdto.
they were agreed to by the House.
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The sixth and sevemh of the said amendments being again severally
read, and the question of concurrence being separately put thereon, the
Ilouse divided upon each, and they were carried in the affirmative.

The residue of the said amendments being again severally read, and
the question of concurrence being separately put thereon, they were agreed
to by the Hiouse.

Ordcrcd-Tlhat M1r. UIolmecs do carry back the said Bil to the Legis-
lative Council, and acquaint their Honors that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

Mr. Baltdthn moved to Resolve, seconded by the H1onourable Mr.
Vîger,

That the most important, as well as the most undoubted, of the poli-
tical rights of thé people of this Province, is that of having a Provincial
Parliament, for the protection of their liberties, for the exercise of a con
stitutional influence over the Executive Departients of their Government,
and for Legislation upon all matters which do not, on the grounds of abso-
lute necessity, constitutionally belong to the Jurisdiction of the Imperial
Parliament, as the paramount authority of the Ernpire.

The Honourable Mr. Moffaui moved, seconded by M11r. Shei-Woot,
That the Orders of the day be now called.
The question being put upon the said motion, a division ensued, and

it passed in the Negative.
Sir Allait MacVaub move d, seconded by Captaini Steek,
That the said Resolution be taken into consideration in a Committee

of the whole House to-morrow.
The question being put upon the said motion, a division ensued, and

it passed in the Negati% e.
The Honourable iMr. Iaruison tien moNed, in amendment to the

main motion, seconded by M1r. De SulabCrry,
That all the words after " That" in the said motion bc struck out,

and the following substituted: I the most important, as well as the most
undoubted, of the political rights of the people of this Irovince, is that of
having a Pro' incial Parliament, for the protection of their liberties, for the
exercise of a constitutional influence ovcr the Executive Departments of
their Government, and for Legislation upon all matters of internal Gov-
ernment."

The question being put upon the motion, of amendient, it was a-
grced to unanimously.

'Flic question bcîing then put upon the main motion as amended, nas
also agreed to, and-

Resolced accordinglv.
Mr. Buldici moved to Resolve, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Vir,
That the head of the Provincial Executive Government of the Pro-

since being, within the limits of his Government, the Representative of the
Sovereign, is not constitutionally responsible to any other than the Autio-
rities of the Empire.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, in amendment, seconded by
Mi. De Salaberry,

That all the words after "That," in the said motion, be struck out,
and the following substituted: "the head of the Executive Government
of the Province being, within the limits of his Government, the Represen-
tative of the Sovereign, is responsible to the Imperial authority alone ; but
that, nevertheless, the management of our local affairs can only be con-
ducted by him, by and with the assistance, counsel and information, of
subordinate Officers in the Pronince."
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The question being put upon the motion of amendment, it vas agreed Amnamnt crrea.
to unanimously.

The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it a m a

was also agreed to, and- =mended carriea.

Resoilced accordingly.
Mr. Baldwin moved to Resolve, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Re.oiuton proposed

acclaring that the
Viger, rGoneor mustuse the

That the Representative of the Sovereign, for the proper conduct and adce of subordinate

efficient disposal of the public business, is necessarily obliged to make ffiCee.

use of the advice and assistance ofSubordinate Officers, in the Administra-
tion of his Government.

The question being put upon the said motion. it passed unanimously .
in the Negative.

Mr. Bahhin moved to Resolve, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
f'ger, Resolution preposed

That in order to preserve that harmony between the different branches cjipal -
of the Provincial Parliament, which is essential to the happy conduct of vernment .houId be

public affairs, the principal of such Subordinate Officers, advisers of the c .e puec
Representatives of the Sovereign, and constituting, as such, the Provincial
Administration under him, as the head of the Provincial Government,
ought always to be men possessed of the public confidence, whose
opinions and policy, harmonizing with those of the Representatives of the
people, Nwould afford a guarantee that the weil understood wishes and in-
terests of the people, which our Gracious Sovereign bas declared shall be
the rule of the Provincial Government, vill at all times be faithfully repre-
sented to the head of that Government, and through him to the Sovereign,
and Imperial Parliament.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, in amendment, seconded by Amendment moved.
Mr. De Salaberry,

That all the words after " That," in the said motion, be struck out,
and the following substituted: "in order to preserve, between the differ-
ent branches of the Provincial Parliament, that harmony which is essential
to the peace, velfare and good Government, of the Province, the chief
Advisers of the Representative of the Sovereign, constituting a Provincial
Administration under him, ought to be men possessed of the confidence of
the representatives of the people, thus affording a guarantee that the well
understood wishes and interests of the people, which our Gracious Sov-
ereigh has declared shall be the rule of the Provincial Government, will,
on all occasions, be faithfully represented and advocated."

The question being but upon the motion of amendment, a division
ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
loweth

YEAS.

J]ylwpin,
Baldicin,
Barthe,
B3ostoeIl,
Buchanan,
Caneron,
Cheslcy,
Child,
Christic,
Cook,
Crane,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
D erbishire,

De Salaberry, MTcDoald,(Pres.) Ruel,
Draper,Hon. IH. Merritt, Simpson,
Dunlop, Moore, Small,
Duinn, Ron. J H. Morin, Smith, (Fron.)
Dunscomb, Morris, Smith, (PWent.)
Durand, .eilson, Steele,
Foster, Parent, Taché,
Gilchrist, Parke, Thompson,
HarrisoHun. S.B. Powell, Thorburn,
Hincks, Price, Turcotte,
Holmes, Prince, Vgcr, lion, P. l.
Hopkins, Quesnel, rillians,
Kilaly, Ilon. If R. Robertson, Woods,
Kinber, Roblin, Yli. -56.

F6
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Burnet,
carteright,

No 0s.

Jlab, SirA.K. .I!ofatt, lion. G.
McLean, Sierirood,

Amndment Czriti So it vas carried in the affirmative.
,n x a wsThe question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it

mended earned. was agreed to, and-
Resolced-Accordingly.
Mr. Baldwin, moved to Resolve, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

rendcrin ad-nerý of VIger,
the -ocrament re'- That as it is practically always optional with such advisers, to continue
poniabc fur a"e in, or retire from, Office, at pleasure, this House has the constitutional

right of holding such advisers politically responsible for every Act of the
Proincial Government, of a local character, sanctioned by such Govern-
ment, while such advisers continue in Office.

Amendmend =dc. The Honourable Mr. Hfarrison moved, in amendment, seconded by
Mr. De Salaberry,

That all the words after " that," in the said motion, be struck out,
and the following substituted " the People of this Province have, moreover,
a riglit to expect from such Provincial administration, the exertion of their
best endeavours that the Iniperial authority, within its constitutional limits,
shall be exercised in the manner most consistent with their well under-
stood wishes and interests."

The question being put upon the motion of amendment, it was agreed
to, unanimously.

Main motLon *x The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it
amendedcarned. was also agreed to, and-

Resolved-Accordingly.
Mr. Baldwin, moNed to Resolhe, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Resoluion proi;>sedp.
respectifg exercu~e of Vj!XC,

t-r ce socnal That for the like reason, this House lias the constitutional right ofGoerninent. holding such advisers, in like manner, responsible for using, while they
continue in Office, their best exertions to procure from the Imperial
authorities, the exercise of their riglit of dealing vith such matters, affect-
ing the interests of the Province, as constitutionally belong to those autho-
rities, in the manner nost consistent with the well understood wishes and
interests of the People of this Province.

Let. The question beinig put upon the said motion, it passed unamimously
in the Negative.

Motion to refrnet Mr. iaddwin moved, seconded by Mr. ./1bwci,
on PeCtiuon of.Pa- That the Report of the select Committec to which was referred the
rent toCon. ofwhole. Petition of E. Parent, Esquire, be referred to a Commitce of the whole

House to-morrow.
Amendtnac Mr. Tiorburn, moved in amendment, seconded by Captain &Secle,"edmenInfc.l That all the words after " That," in the said motion be struck out,

and the following substituted" the said report be referred to the Special
Committee on the contingent accounts and expenses of the present
Session."

Iuotion as arnended, The question being put upon the motion of amendment, it was agreed
carned. to unaimously.

The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it
vas also agreed to, and-

Ordered-Accordingly.
Members added to Ordcred-That Mr. Aylwin, and Mr. Morin, be added to the said
Com.oncontingencic" Committee.

On motion of Mr. Williamns, seconded by Mr. Small,
Ordered-That the Committec appointed to try the merits of the
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Petition of Robert Meloile, and Jolhni jMcBride, electors of the Town of rtocoi on
êiugzara, complaining of the undue election and return of Edward Clarke agarEl etion to

(ainpbell, Esquire, sitting Member for the said Town of krgara, have a°n"l S"n

leave to adjourn until the Sth instant, in consequence of the commission
appointed to take evidence on the said contested election, not being re-
turned, and the probability of its receipt on that day.

Mr. Durand moved, seconded by Mr. Price,
That .500 copies, in each of the French and English languages, of ° on "fpo|||-

the proceedings of this House on responsible Government, be printed, Goernent to bc

for the use of the Members of this House. g nch.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered-Accordingly.

Mr. MJorris, from the Comnittee* of the whole House on the Bill to chairman of Co., of
regulate the Inspection of Beef and Pork, reported, according to Order, whoe on Bef and

the amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amend- r trt |ime.to
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the House. M-

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed. Bill to be engraosed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to extend the Order for 2rid

charter of the City Bank of FMontreal and to increase its Capital Stock, Bn °o increasesto|
being read, of Montreai City

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor- Bank postponed.

row.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to extend .
die charter of the Quebec Bank, being read, oecí° an Charter

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until to- eCxeeionl Bill post-
morrow.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill for the Order for 2nd reading
erection of certain Townships in the County of Kent, into a separate Dis- Biu to erect a new
trict, being read, D Kenet, pt.

Ordered-T hat the said Order of the day be postponed until Monday
next.

A Bill to establish a Court in this Province for the trial of Impeach- court of Impeachmcnt
ments, was, according to Order, read a second time. Bin retd2n timc.

Ordred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
louse on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to provide (rder for 2nd reading
for the voluntai y commutation of the Seignorial Tenures in the Seignories Seignori Tenure

of Lower Canada, being read, poneidl

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until 1oanday
next.

A Bill to extend the charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to increase Montreal Bank stock
its capital stock, was, according to order, read a secoud time. U"mrease Bi read, nd

Ordred-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House on Wednesday next.

A message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge, rm
Esq., Master in Chancery. counel.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any Billpassed U
amendment : goeisi

SAn, Act to amend the Ordinances of the Legislature of the late Pro- Bill to amend Mon.
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treal rads ordinance.

Simcoe Loan r>ai

Bill fur the -idnnmtl-

the Ma1!dan 1slanli
sent dovrn arnndcd.

louse i Cnni on

Impremernt,'.

Prcogress reporiea

I{ouce in ComDmîttce
on Usury Law amend-
Ment BdB.

Progress reported

flouse in Committe
on Usurv Bill.

Commiec rsr%

Uouse in Comimuttec
on sini for relief of
purchiaserý at shenff
sait-S.

Cominuttee ries.

3° Sept emb ris A 1841.

r'ince of Lolcer Catada, prtihen fur flc improvenit if the Yoads in the
neighbou rhod of the city of iMontreal."

l n Ajict to increase the sun rhich nzay be raised, ri&dr a certain Act
thercin ment ionýed,for (efraying the cosis of ccrtain Public Buildings in
"le county of Siicoe."

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled " 1n Act tr

provide temhp>rarily for the administration of Justice in thel Magdalen
'slands, in the Cidf of St. Lorrrncc," with several amendments, to which

they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And then lie withdrew.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
.ideration the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, rela-
tive to Public Improvements, together with the documents accompanying
the sanie, and other references, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Durand took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent thercin,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Durand reported that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Order" d--That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow,

and that it bc then the first order of the day.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to ex-
empt certain Mercantile transactions from the operation of the laws for the
prevention of Tsury, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Christie took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the *chair,
And Mr. Cliristie reported that the Commitee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordcred-That the said Committee have leave to sit again at the next

sitting of the House.
At .5 o'clock, Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until

7 o'clock, P.M.

Veieri.x 3° die àS<eptem bris;

Seven o'Clock, P. 14.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to ex-
empt certain Mercantile transactions from the operation of the Laws for
the prevention or usury, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Captain Sice/e took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for the
relief of purchasers at certain Sheriffs sales, made after such Sheriffs had
been out of office, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Derbishire took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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The Order of of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
facilitate a legal remedy to persons having claims against Her Majesty's
Provincial Government being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Roblin took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Roblin reported, that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, without making any amendments thereto, which lie was directed to
report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-
gulate the inspection of flour and meal, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itsell into the said Committee.
Mr. Thorburn took the chair of the Committee, and after sone time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Thorte5-rn reported, that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, and had made several amendnents thereto, which he vas direct-
ed to report to the House whenever it should be pleased to receive the
same.

Orderd-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
compel all candidates at any future elections for members of the Legisla-
tive Assembly, to make and subscribe detailed declarations of the property
by them possessed, and under which they qualify, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Henry Snilh took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Henry Smith reported, that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, without making any amendments thereto, and the Report was
again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Mr. Cartwrizht moved, seconded by Sir Alan1/a Mac.iab,
That the Orders of the day, that have not been disposed of, be post-

poned until to-morrow, and that they be then the first Orders of the day.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensucc

and it was carried in the Affirmative.
Ordered-accordingly.

Then, on motion of Mr. Derbishtire, seconded by Mr. Ienry Smith,
The House acljourned.

Hous in Committce
on Bin ta facfitate
claoefs against the
Government.

Bill roarted without
amendment.

IIou e in committee
on Flour and Meal
inspection j3iIll

Bill reportetaamendca.

House Ln Com. on Bill
to compel candidates
to declarc their quai
fication,.

Bill rpori thout
amecndmecnt.

Bill to bc engroacd.

Remainun. orders of
day postponed.

Sabbali. 0 lic Septembris;

Anno 5° Victorin Regino, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Pdelznsl brouigut -&p.
table:-

By Mr. Watts-The Petition of /ames Brady, and others, inhabitants J. r d others.
of the County of Drummond.
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Boad of Trade To- By Mr. Buchanan-The Petition of the Board of Trade of To)rnto;
ronto, and Huron RaU and the Petition of the Directors of the Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad
Road Corrpany. Coompany.
J. croý. By Mr. Ifrritt-The Petition of Jantes Crooks, of IYt Flanibor-

ough, stating that thirteen days preiious to the late war with the United
Siaes, the Amerions captured a schooner be' fi ing to him, and praying
relief.

Mr. MIerritt moved, seconded by Mi. Thorburn,
That the said Petition be now read, and that the rule of this House

of the 28th of Jinc last, be dispensed with as to the present Petition.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed, anId it was carried in the Affirmative.
The said Petition was read accordingly.

Petetwn. rend. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were
rcad:-

Of Rev.D.Allan, and Of the Reierend Daniel Allan, and others, Inhabitants of Stratford
others. and vicinity, praying that the Bible may be used as a class book in all the

Schools in the Province.
Of. F. Nadeau Of Françisc IVadcau, Widow of the late Joseph Trudceau, of the Parish

of St. Cyprien, praying that she may be remunerated for losses sustained
during the late Rebellion.

Of François Denicourt, of the Parish of St. Marie, Farmer, praying
to be indemnified for losses sustained during the late Rebellion.

Of P. E. Taschereau, Of P. E. Taschereau, and others, Inhabitants of the District of Cliau-
and others. dicrc, praying that some enactment may be passed to alter the manner in

which the Ordinance establishing District Councils is about being put
into operation.

Off . Smith Of lenry Smith, Superintendant of the Provincial Penitentiary, stating
that since March, 1838, he has been at the expense of paying his servants,
and has performed the duties of a Deputy since May, 1838, and praying
relief.

Of N. Starke, and Of N. Starke, and others, Inhabitants of the Counties of Carleton and
others. Lanark, praying that the Legislative Assembly will adopt measures for the

improvement of the road froin Bytmcn to Sydenham.
Qf lames cummings Of James Comiings, and others, Inhabitants of the District of MiVaga-
audothers. r, praying that the Legislative Assembly will adopt measures for in-

quiring into the condition of the Canadian prisoners, in exile for political
offences, in Vandieman's Land, and elsewhere.

Motion Io refer Peti- Mr. JMerritt moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. aloffait,tion of J CruokQ, to
Select com. That the Petition of James Crooks, of Wcst Flamnborough, be referred

to a select Committee composed of the Honourable Mr. .Moffatt, Mr.
Simpson, Mr. Dunlop, and Mr. Thorburn, to examine the contents there-
of and report thereon with all convenient speed ; with power to send for
persons, papers, and records.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as fol-
loweth :

YEAS.

Aylwiin,
Buchanan,
Burnct,
Cartwright,
Christie,
Cook,
Dunlop,

Dunscomb, Pricc,
Gilchrist, Prince,
Mac Nab,Sir A..N. Robln,
Merritt, Snall,
Moffatt, lion. U. Shcnrcood,
Parke, Steele,
Poecll, Taché,

Taschereau,
lhompson,

Thorburn,
Williams,
Woods,
Yule.-27.
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NOES.

Derbishirc,
De Salaberry,
Foster,

C. D. Johnston,

Neilson, Quesnel,
Ogden, Hon. C. R. Viger, Hon.D.B.
Parent, Watts.-14.

So it was carried it the affirmative, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Taschereau, seconded by Mr. Taché.
Resolved-That the Petition of P. E. 7aschereau, and others, Inha-

bitants of the District of Chaudière, be referred to a select Committee
composed of the Honourable Mr. Daly, Mr. Neilson, Mr. Morin, and
Mr. Aylwin, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with
all convenient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons,
papers, and records.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Reverend Danel Jllan, and athers,
inhabitants of Straford, and vicinity, be referred to the select Committee
to which ivas referred the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned,
and to make provision for the establishment and maintenance of Common
Schools throughout the Province, and other references.

Carried.

Petituw referred.

OfPF- Tchereau

& athers, t se]. Coi.

0f D. AI1oan & othets
to Com. on School
Bin.

Mr. Merrit, from the Special Commmittee to which was referred the com. .
Petitionof Adam Stuil and Peter Lampman, J. Decow and John Kalar, pre- Kaiar,r
sented to the House the report of the said Committee; which was again
read at the Clerk's Table, as followeth :-

" Your Committee having examined the Petition of John Kalar, had
before them the Honourable W. H. Draper, (Attorney General West) Reo°
who corroborated the statements and allegations contained in the Petition,
but could point out no mode of relief under the peculiar circumstances of
the case.-They also examined the Honourable S. B. Harrison, (Secre-
tary West) on the subject. From the information thus obtained, your
Committee are decidedly of opinion that the Petitioner, John Kalar, is
entitled to indemnity for bis losses, from the Provincial Government."

Ordered-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the Report
whole House on Wedncsday next. C

n Petition of J.
leort.

referred to
i whole on

Ordered-That Mr. Prince, have leave to absent himself from this
House, during the renainder of the present Session.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Christie.
Resolved-That ibis House will, on Mionday next, resolve itself into a

Committee of the whole House, to take into consideration the propriety
of explaining and amending certain parts of an Act passed durîng the
last Session of the Parliament of the late Province of Uper Canada enti-
tled Il An Act to repcal alter and amend the Laics now in force for the re-
" gulation of the several Macadamized roads within this Provinco."

Leave of absence to
Mr. Prince.

Ilouse to go into Coin.
on Monday, on U. C.
macdamized Roads
reguirition Act.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. I'homllpson, Amendments of L
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to councfl ta Magdaaen

the Bill intituled " An Act to provide temporarily for the administration of toa b considered on

" Justice in the Magdalen Islands in the Gdf of St. Lawrencc," be taken Monday.

into consideration on Monday next.

Ordered-That Captain Steele, have leave to bring in a Bill to autho- Bill for holding Dist.
rize the holding of District Courts and Division Courts in and for the county &D;ca rouhn Sim
of Sincoe.

Baldicin,
Barthe,
Crane,
Day, Hon.
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Motion for Hoic uin
Coi. on taxing ln.
porte produce.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Hlouse, and the same
was received, and read for the first lime.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

Mr. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
For Icave to take up the Order of the day for the H-ouse in Commit-

tee to consider the expedicncy ofimposing a duty on Agricultural and other
produce, and also on live stock, imported into this Country from the United
Sta tes of America.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division on-
sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:-

YE.AS.

Buchanon,
Camneron,
Cook,
Crane,

D1u nlop,

Gilchris,
Hopkins,
Johnston,
McL ean,

Parke,

PotceL(,
Price,
Pirince.
Rob ll$7
sm (tli,

Stecle,
TaIschYctei,
Thonpson,
Thlorburn,
Williams,
Il >ods.24.

Day, Ilon. c. D. Kimber,
Dcrbishite, Mofatt, 1on. G.
Duiscomb, Jeilsoi
poster, Ogden, ion. C. R.
Hfarison,Hon.$B. Parcnt,

olmes, Sinpson,

Sz c,-wood,
Tac/i é,

}hde.-23.

carrî&.
ouum coin on ie

I(ce.oIutîon reportea.

MengeL rrom Hi

roca :n. in
îomiAdre. for pardon
oipolitical offlences.

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
And the House accordingly resolved itself into the said Conmittee.
Mr. Vrcotle took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Turcolte reported, that the Conmittec had come to a Re-

solution, which ho was directed to submit to the House whenever it shall
be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-Tihat the Report be recei% ed on Mionday next.

The -onourable S. B. Harrison, one of ler Majcsty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mir. Speaker a Message from His Excelency, the
Governor Gcneral, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, ail the members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth
SYDENHAM,

In reply to their Address of the 30th fdtgeist, the Governor General
assures the House of Assembly, that both in the advice which he may be
called on humbly to tender to the Queen, and in the exercise of the prero-
gative of the Crown, where that power is entrusted to himself, within the
Colony, it is, and will continue to be, his anxious desire to treat all cases,
connected with the late unhappy disturbances, with the utmost indulgence
which may be compatible with the safety of the Crown and the security
of the Province.

The Governor General will nlot fail to bring the expression of the
wishes of the House of Assembly, as conveyed in this Address, under the
notice of 1-er Majesty's Government.

Kingston, September 4, 1,11.
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Burnet,
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4°epers.
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On motion of Mr. .dylwin, seconded by Mi. Paren)t. Address. ror cgPof
Ieo/rrel-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, cominssion of ate

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to Lac, rdered.

cause to be laid before this House, a copy of the Commission of the im-
inediate predecessor in the odfice of the Collector of Customs at Coteau
du Lac, of the present incumbent, and the date of the resignation or re-
moval from office of the said immediate predecessor.

Orderd-That the said Address be presented to His Exccllency by
such menibers of this House as are of the IHonourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. Roblin, froni the Committece of the whole House on the Bill to Chainan of Coin. of
facilitate a remedy to persons having claims against Hier Majesty's Pro-in- whole on Bill to faci-
cial Government, reported, according to Order, the Bil, without any Cortiniutnt, r s

amendment, and the Report was again read at the Clerk's table. the Bai.
Ordercd-That the said Bill be engrossed. Bll to be engrossed.

Mr'. Thorburn, froin the Committee of the whole House on the Biii chairman of Con,. of
to regulate the inspection of flour and meal, reported, according to Order, h° n "o"a
the amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amend- reporsamendients to

ments were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House. 'd'n"

Ordcredl- T hat the said Bill as arnended, be engrossed.

A Bill to secure to, and confer upon, L ywis Lyman, an inhabitant of Bil tonaturahize L.
this Province, the civil and political rights of a natural born British sub- Lyman, read2nd Ume.

ject, uwas, according to Order, read a second lime.
Ordered-Tiat the said Bill bc eiigrossed. Bil to bc engrosscd.

A Bill to extend the Charter of the City Bank of Montreal, and to in- Montreal City &1,k

crease its Capital Stock, was, according to 'Order, read a second time. tension Bila rad

Ordcred-Thbat the said Bill rcferred to a Committee of the whole
House on WVednesday, next

A Bill to extend the Charter of the Quebcc Bank, was, according to -

Order, read a second time. Mon Billi rcad 2nd
Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committce of the vhole tic.""

House, on desday next.

The Order of the day for the Housc in Committec to consider the Order for 1o- n
expediency of repealing a certain Ordinance of the Go% ernor and Special com. on repeaing

Council of the late Province of Loirer Canad!, intituled " .Jn Ordinanc uSîaii Debt4.c
to provide for the morc easy and a1?pedilots administration of' Justice in
Civil causes, and maiters inro!ing siqwl pCUerniatry vidue and i'ntercst,
"hroughout thi Province," and to pro ide, by other Legislative Enact-

ments, for that object, being read,
On motion of Mr. Attorney Genural Ogdi n, seconded by Mr. Aybrin, intricton to coin.
Ordrd-That il be an instruction to the saic Cornmittee to consider

the expedicuey of furtier extendiing the powcr of His Excellency, the Gov-
ernor General, to bring into force the Ordinance of the 4th VICTORIA,
Chapter 26 intituled " An Ordiance lo.facilitae th. despatch of the busi-
" ness nof; before the Court King's Benclhfor t/he Distrlict ofAi, onrai;" and
also of extending the period during which it shaHl be lawful for the Gov-
crnor to bring into force, by Proclamation, the Ordinance of the 4th
VICTORIA, Chapter 4.5, intituled " .In Ordiniance to cstablish ne6w Tr-
" ritorial Divisions ofLoirer Canada,and to alter and amend the Judicaiture,

and to provirlefor the beller and more 'f), i"nt admnnistration of Justice
throughout the Prorince,"- and such other Ordinance and parts of Ordi-

nances, as may be essential to tlie working iof the Ordinance last men-
tioned, not yet in force.

t 'he bouse then resolved itself into the said Committce. 1-luil n gc'r into Cmt.n.
1 6
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Resolutions reported

1st Rceoluuon

2nd Resolution.

3rd Resolution.

Bill for recoscry of
S.nall Dpcs in cana-
dla W. brouglit in.
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Mr. Taché took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent
therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Taché reported that the Comrnmittec had come to several

Resolutions, which Resolutions were againi read at the Clerk's Table, and
agrecd to by the House, and are as followeth:

Resoledl-That it expedient to repeal a certain Ordinance of the
Governor and Special Council for that part o r ihis Province heretofore Lower
Canada, intituled " An Ordinance to provide for the more easy and e.pedi-

ditious administration of Justice in civil causes, and matters involcing
snall pecuniary value and interest, througiout this Prorince."

Resolved-That it is expedient further to extend the power of the
Governor General, for bringing into operation a certain Ordinance of the
Governor and Special Council, intituled ".an Ordinance to establish new

Teritorial Divisions of Lotrer Canada, and to aller and amend the Judi-
cature, and procile for the better and more efficient administration of

"Justice throughout this Prorince," and such other Ordinances as may bc
essential to the working of the Ordinance last mentioned, and arc not yet in
force.

Resolved-That it is expedient further to continue, for a limited time,
a certain Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council, intituled I An

Ordinance tofacilitate the despatch of the Public business now before te
Court of King's Benchfor the District of Montreal."

Ordered--That Mr. Attorney General Ogden have leave to bring in
a Bill to provide for the more easy and expeditious administration of Jus-
tice in civil causes, and matters involving small pecuniary value in that
part of this Province heretofore Lowcr Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was reccivcd, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second tine on .Monday next.

MessaZe fro . A message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge,
councdl. Esquire, master in chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

Blis passed L. coun-
cil

Montren nged Wo.
ren's Asylun Bill

Bill to e\tcnd pro-
vision of a certain
Ordînanci' to a Road
on River St. Charles.
Bill to amend Act for
clcetion of Grand Ri-
ver Directors.

Welland Canal Stock
purchas' Bill.

Toronto G,îM & water
Co. Bull sent down
Aenc"e",

Houçe in Com. on
Message on Pub ni-
provei.ients.

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any
amendment:

"I An Act Io incorporate t/e Montrcal Asylum for aged and inflrm
irornen."

I An Act to crtcnd the provisions of arn Ordinance t/tcrein mentioned,
to a cerain Road ou the North Side of the River St. Charles, in the
District of Qiebec,''

4ý An Act to amend the late re4ulating the clection of Directors of the
Grand River Navigation Conpctny."

A An Ãct to authorize the Stock held by pritale parties in the Wclland
Caval to be purchased on behalf of the Province."

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill, intituledI A4 n Art to

incorporato a Company under the style and title of the City of Toronto Gas
Lig/ht and Water Company", with several amendment, to which they

desire the concurrence of the Assembly, and then he withdrew.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the Message of fis Excellency, the Governor General, relative
to Public Improvements, together with the documents accompanying the
same, and other references, being read,
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The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Dtrand took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mfr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Durand reported that the Committee had come to several

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the report be received on Monlay next.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
laid before the House, by command of His Excellen.cy, the Governor Ge-
neral, Reports and other Documents connected vith lightHouses, pursuant
to the Provincial Statutes, 7 WILLIAM 4, Chapters 95 and 96.

For the said Reports and Documents, See Appendix (G. G.)
On motion of Mr. Aylwin, seconded by Mr. Christie,
Ordered-That the Orders of the day that have not been disposed of

be postponed until MJonday next.

At 5 o'clock, Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until Mon-
day next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Resolutions reported

Reports &c. on Light
Houses laid before the
House.

Remaining orders of
day postponed.

Lun. 60 die Septembris ;

Anno 50 Victorim Regine, 1841.

The following Petitions were severaly brought up, and laid on the Petitim
Table :

By Mr. Baldwint-The Petition of John Post, and others, inhabitants J. Post.
of the Tfovnships of Tyendinaga and Richnond.

By the Honourable Mr. Harrison-The Petition of John R. Forsyth J. R.
and others, the Committee of Management of the Kingston Mechanics' te°'s
Institution.

By Mr. Price--The Petition of Benjamin Thorne, and other Commis- B. Thor

sioners of the Home District Turnpike Trust. Tru"t.)
By Mr. Caneron-The Petition of the Reverend A1lexander Mann, Rev. A

and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Packenlham ;-the Petition of others.
,John Paris, and others, Inhabitants of the Townships of MacNab rand J·raris
Horion;-and the Petition of .Bllan Stewart, and others, inhabitants of the A. Stua
Township of MaceNab.

By Mr. S'herwood-The Petition of Paul Glassford, and others, of the P. Gl
Town of Brockville. others.

By Mr. Johnston-The Petition of Sarnuel Rowlands, of the Town of s. nowl
Xiagara, Printer.

Forsyth &
Kingston me.
Institute.)

ne and others,
D. Turnpike

. Mann and

ad others.'

rt and others,

assford

anda.

An engrossed Bill to facilitate a legal remedy to persons having claims
against Her Majesty's Provincial Government, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Vilson do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill toregulate the Inspection of Beef and Pork, was

read for the third time.
Mr. Dunsconb moved, seconded by Mr. Child,
That the Bill do pass.

Bill to facilitate claim.
anis against the Gov.
crnment passcd.

Beefand Pork inspec-
tion Bi read 3rd tune.
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The' question having been put upon the said motion. a division en-
sued, and the names being called foi they werc taken 1on% i, as followeth:

YEA S.

Dunsrom!>, McDonald, ( Pres.)
Dîuraw</. Merrill,

Hulrrison HnS. 1. Prare t,
Hopkins, Price,
.McNVab, Sir .rAi.K 8mith, ( Fron.)

NOES.

Diunlop,

Sm/itho, Wn.

Thiompson,
Viger, f1 on, D.B..
WJoods.-2..

.Jo/inston.-5.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.
Ordered-Thbat the Honourable Mr. (Iat, do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to secure to, and conter upon, Leieis Tymian, an
Bill to naturaliz L. inhabitant of this Province, the Civil and Political rights of a naturalLy:2matn. pa- born British Subject, was read for the third time.

Resolved-''hat the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr'. Johnston, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Bi1 toeNtena'nuen- An cngr'ossed Bill to render the Penetentiary near Kingston, in the
tr nd" MidIm/ District, the Provincial Peniteniary for Canada, m as read for the

third time.
Mr. 7hiorrbu'n moved, seconded by Captain Sieele,

Ryder noved. Thait the lollowii engrossed clause, inarked A., he added to the said
Bill, by way of' ryder, and do followv the 4th clause

CLAUS: A.

And be it enacted, that the Warden of the said PenIientiary shall be
allow'ed the use of servants from among the Convicts confimed in the said
Penitentiary."

The question havng been put upon the said motion, a division en-
Lost sued, and it passed in the Negative.

Resolvcd--That the Bili do pass.
Orderced-That the Honourable Mr. Dal«y, do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and de'Si'e their concurrence.

r:eW'ns irad. Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitiois w ere read

Of W. Logi, Of Wiliam Logic, and others, Inhabitants of Kngsion, and its vicinity,
praying thiat the Legislative Assembly will adopt such measures foi the
management of the Grammar Scbols in ibis 1'ro ince as shall command
the confidence of all classes cf the community.

0r W.smr Of William Smart, and others, Inhabitants ofi the lown of Brockville,
praying that the LegisIatihe Assembly will adopt such measures foir the
maiagement of the Grammar Schools in this Province, as shall command
the confidence of all classes of the commun ity.

0r A. oule odir: Of d. Gale, and others, Trustees ol the Gore District School, pray-
ing that certain amendments may h made to the Act establishing District
Schools, and to the Act, 2nd. VICTORIA, chapIt'r 10, convcrting tliem
mit Gr'ammr Schools.
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Aylwvin,
Baldecin,
Barthe,
Biack,
B3uchana, i
Burn ci,

Chesley,
Cook,

Bill pawd.
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Of James Covern ton, and others, Inhabitants of the District of Talbot,
praying that duties nay be imposed on produce fron the United Siales.

Of J. [V/iiiehead, and others, Inhabitants of the County of Oxford,
praying that certain measures may be adopted, to secure the agricultural
and Commercial Interests of this Province.

Of1 James Brady1, and others, Inhabitants of the County of DJirumnond,
praying that the Legislature vi1l grant a sum of money for the erection of a
Bridge across the River Si. Francis.

of the Board of Trade of Toronto, praying that the Bill for the esta-
blishnent of a Bauk of issue may not receive the sanction of the House.

Of the dircetors of' the Toronto and Lake luron Rail Road Company,
praying that the Legisiature will allow them to make a planked road on
the same terns as the Rail Road.

The lonourable Mr. Day, from the Select Committee to vhich vas
referred the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make
provision for the c:,ablishment and maintenance of Common Schools
thrioughout this Pro ince, and other references, reported that the Con-
mitte " had gone through the Bill, and had made several amendments
thereto, which arnendments wsvre again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordrcjd---That the said Bill and Report be referred to a Committee
of the whole House on Thu sday next.

Of J. Covernton ana
Others.
Of J. Wlutehcad and
othiers.

Of J. BIady & others

0f Board orTrade of
Toronto (Bank of
Issue).

Of Directors of To.
ronto& Lakc Iluron
Ral Road Co.

Coin. on Common
School enll report Bill
as amcended.

Bill reforred to Coni.
ofwhole on Thursday.

Mr. irice, from the Select Committee to which was referred the Re-
port of the Commisbioners appointed by the Provincial Statute of the 10th of Cominussioners on
GEO. the Fourth, intituled " An /Jct for settling the affairs of the late late Kinrston Bank

" Bank al Kingslon," with power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented l]nt eport and

to the House the Report of the said Committee, which was again read at
the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

That the affairs of the Bank were originally, by an Act of the Provin- Reprt
cial Parliament of Upper Canada, passed on the 19th day of March, inthe Ror
year 1823, 4 GEO. 4th, (Session 1,) Chapter 22, placed in the hands of
the Honourabie George ierchimer M1arkland, John Kirby and John Mac-
aulay, Esquires, as Commissioners and Trustees, under the style of " the
Board for settling the affairs of the pretended Bank of Upper Canada, late-
ly established at Kingston, in this Province ;" and in this Board was vest-
ed ail the estate, both real and personal, bonds, bills, notes and othe-r se-
curities, and stock rights, credits and effects of the said Institution, with
power to sue, sell and dispose of ail such lands, tenements, hereditaments,
goods, chattels, or effects, as might come into their hands by virtue of that
Act, and to apply them, after paying the expenses of carrying the Act in-
to effect, in discharge of certain certificates which were to be givenby the
said Board, to persons substantiating claims upon the said Institution.
That further provision was made in respect of the said Institution, by the
Upper Canada Acts of Parliament of 4th GEO. 4, (Session 2,) Chapter 21-
9 GEO. 4th, Chapter 11-10 GEO. 4th, Chap 7 & 6-WIL. 4th, Chap. 22.

By the Act 10 Geo. 4th, Chapter 7, the former Commissioners and
Trustees having resigned, the late Hugh C. TIompson, the late John
Strange, and Icnry Smith, Esquires, were appointed Commissioners for
the piirpose of settling the affairs of the said Institution, with provision to
appoint new Commissioners to supply vacancies, within one week after they
should occur. That after several changes iii the Comrnissioners, by death,
removal froi the District, resignation, and tle omission to appoint new
Commissioners within the time prescribed by the said Act, the Board had
been reduced to but one Commissioner, Thomas McNider, Esquire-in
consequence of which, the whole proceedings have been suspended.

That this has, in a great measure, arisen from the difficulty of finding
gentlemen willing to undertake the responsibility of acting as Commis-

M b 1 6
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Mr. Price then presented to the House, a Bill to appoint additional
Commis.sioners to seule the afiairs of the late pretented Bank of Upper
Canada, at Kingrsl,'jn, which was received and read for the first time.

Ord'red-That the said Bill be read a second lime on Wedne.sday
next.

Captain Sicele moi ed, seconded by Mr. Keilson, that 100 Copies of
the Address of this House, to lis Excellency, the Goernor Gencral, on
the subject of a pardon and amnesty for political oflences, with His Ex-
cellency's answcr thereto, be printed in each of the English and French
languages, for the use of the Members of this House.

The question haiing been put upon the said motion, a diision en-
sued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Aylwin,
Ordered-That the proceedings of the last session of the Parliament

of UppeC Canada, relative to the Petition of ln/thony Manahan, Esquire,
bc now read.

The said proceedings w'ere read accordingly.
Res>/ccd-That the Address passed by the late House of Assembly of

Upper Canada, in faor of Inthony Manahan, Esquire, be referred to a
Committee of three Members, to report thercon with all convenient specd;
with power to send for persons, papers, and records.

Ordered-That Mr. Dunlop, Mr. Th6or/n, and Mr. Cook, (1o com-
pose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Duinscom/>, seconded by Mr. Prince,
Ordercd-That the £20, deposited (in accordance with the Rule of

this Flouse, since rescinded) on account of the Bill to authorize the NIorth
American Colonial Association of Ireland to loan moneys in the County of
Beauharw;is, be refunded to the Petitioners.

Le.r, ut aI.Ctrsen t) Ordered.-That M11r. Bos;rell have leave to absent himself froni this
MN-T.i3O6e". House, until the 27th Instant.
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,ioners; but Your Committee are happy in being able to report, that two
gentlemen, residing in the TowNn of Kings-in, and etcry way qualified for
the duty, have been, al length, induced to consent to act, viz: J'ames
iVichlols, Esquire, Barrister at Law, and Clerk of the Peace of the Jjid-
land Disrict, and Geoge .Ale.tnder Cwam ing, Esquire. Barrister at
Law; and Your Committee therefore recommend the appointment of these
gentlemen, with the remaining Commissioner, Titonas Xclider, Esquire,
to make a final close of the afan s of the said Institution.

Your Committee arc uniwilling to say any thing upon the subject of
the past management of flic affairs of the Institution, but recommend that
the Conimissioners to be now appointed should be required, within twelve
nonths, to make a full report on is affairs, to Ils Excellency, the Govern-
or General, with a view to have the same laid before both Houses of Par-
liament.

If appears that an unsatisfied claim exists, onthe part ofthe Clerk of
ic said Board, for services performed and moncys expended, in the per-

formance of his duties -Your Committee therefore recommend that a si-
milar provision should he made for the discliarge of this, as was made by
the Upper Canada Legislature, by the Act l0th GEO. 4th, Chap. 7 in
respect of the agent appointed under the authority of the then late Directors
to the said Bank.

Your Committee ha% e prepared a Bill for these purposes, which they
also recommend to the adoption of Your Honourable House."
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On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Xilso?.
Res:2red- That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of repea ing

thc whole llouse, to consider the expediency of repealing an Ordinance
passed by the Governor and Council of the Province of Qucec, in the 17th wthŠta p
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King GEORGE the Third, intituled
SALn 0 -dinn for prcening pJrsons learing the Procinre without a

The H1ouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Chld took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Child reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu- Rescltion

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by
the House, and is as followeth :

Resolced-That it is expedient to repeal an Ordinance passed by the Resolution.

Governor and Council of the Province of Qutebec intituled" .9n Ordi-
nanopWfor pfrcuting p:rsonq kacing the Prorincc ?ritliout a pSs."

Comn on
Ordanance
ans. nS

province
MI.

reportet.

Ordered--That Mr. Black have leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal an BiVto real abore

Ordinance passed hy the Governor and Council of Quebec, in the 17th br"onb: in. Ormance,

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King GEORGE the Third, for pre-
venting persons leaving the Pro ince without a pass.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

The Hlonourable Mr. H.arrison moved, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb, Motion for darssio
That it is the opinion of this flouse that it is expedient that a more Il- Exceutncy to

strict surveillance, over all Collectors and Receivers of the Revenue, Mt,.°
should be exercised, than now exists, and that this flouse should humbly
address His Excellency, the Governor General, to appoint a Comptroller
of Customs, under the Great Seal of the Province, for that purpose, whose
duty it shall be, among other things, to visit all Receivers of public money,
and to examine into the way and manner in which their accounts, vouch-
ers, and books, arc kept, as well as the iorm of the returns made; and that
such Comptroller shall have authority to give such instructions and direc-
tions, in relation to the keeping all such books and accounts, vouchers or
returns, as shall be necessary, in the Judgment of such Comptroller, to be
kept and made ; witl power to suspend for the time being, any officer
vho may not be acting in accordance to any instruction which it may be

found necessary to give to such officers; assuring Ilis Excellency that
this House vill make provision for such Comptroller.

Mr. ,ylSin moved in arnendment, seconded by Mr. Buchanan, Amendmentm
That all the words after « That" in the said motion be struck out, and I Com. on

the following substituted: " A Coimittee of seven members be appoint- ofCustOms.

cd, to inquire into the manner according to which the Customs are col-
lected in that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, by the Pro-
vincial Collectors, and also the manner according to which the monies col-
lected are accounted for by the Collectors; and also to inquire into any
abuses in the collecting and accounting for the Customs-to report there-
on vith all convenient speed ; with power to send for persons, papers and
records.

The question being then put upon the motion of amendment, it was Aneniment carca.
agreed to by the House.

The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it Man motion

was also agreed to, and- nnendcd carried.

Resolved accordingly.
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0h'dmt-That Mr. Ayhnwa, Mr. Thorburn, Mr. Mikon, Mr. Norw,
Mr. //incks, 3Mr. Che uid Mr. Pi icc do compose the said Commitee.

Orde, cd-That Mr. Pore/l hase Icai c to bring in a Bill to extend the
lime limited by lan for the construction and comp!etiou of the Port Dorer
Harbour.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the Housc, and the same
vas received, and read for the futi time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be rcad a second time on We'cdnesday
nle\t.

On molion of Mr. HI/nus, seconded y1 Mr. Cantii2ol,
rd, edj-Thîat the Clerk of tfi House be instructed Io return to all

.applicants, the fée of £20, deposited by them during this Session, upon
the introduction of pri% ale Bills.

On motion of Mr. Morin, seconded by Mr. Raynwnd.
Ordered-That il be an instrtion to the hSpecial Comm-iîîee on the

contingent accounts and (ipes of the present Session, to talc into
consideiration the amouni oi salaiy, allow ances and perquisites, cnjo3 ed by
the Clerk of tiis House wNhen in office in the laie Province of Lorrer Can-
oda, as Clerk to the House of Assembhly, and Clerk to the Special Council

of ihat Pros ince.

On motion of Mr. Ilolmes, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
0,dered-That the anendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bihl intituled " In .c to inniporate a Company under the styqle and
"tlilc of ' The City qf Tor2dc Gas Light and Waitcr Comian y'," be now
taken into consideration.

The House proceeded, accordingly, to take the said amendments into
consideration,

And the said amendmnents were read, and are as followeth:-
Press 1, Line 15-After " Company" inscrt the following proviso

Pro' ided always, that the said lands, tenemenis aud hereditaments, to be
holden by the said Corporation, shall be held for the purposes and busi-
ness of the >aid Gas Light and Water Company, in constructing their ne-
ccssary works, and for no othcr purposes whaisoever; and shall not ex-
ceed at any time the yearly value of £1000, currency.

Press 2, Line 23-Afier " Election" insert '' at their first nceting,
choose out of their number a President and Vice President, who shall hold
their offices respectively during the same period for which the said Di-
rectors shall have been elected as aforesaid, and shall thereupon."

Press 2, Line 40-After " Proprictors," insert " and such Directors,
subsequently clected or remaining in office, shall, at their first meeting ai-
ter such clection, or the period named in this Act for holding such annual
meeting, shall choose out of their number a President and Vice President,
who shall hold their offices respectively for the then ensuing twelve
months, or until such subsequent election at a future meeting of the said
Shareholders or Proprietors, as the case may be, and it shall be lawful for
the said Directors, from time to time, in case of death, resignation, absence
from the Province, or removal, of the persons so chosen to be President
or Vice President, or Director, or either of them, to choose, in their or his
stead, from among thîem, the said Dircetors, another person or persons to
be President or Vice President, or from among the other shareholders or
proprietors, another person or persons to be Director or Directors, respec-
tively, to continue in office until the nextannual meeting as aforesaid."

Press 3, Line 26-After " Corporation" insert " afier three days no-
tice in writing to the Chamberlain of the said City of Toronlo."
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Press. 3, Line 33-Leave out from " Provided" to - Toronto" in
the Forty-fifth line, inclusive, and insert " doing no unnecessay damage
in the premises, and takimg care, as far as may be, to preserve a free and
uninterrupted passage through the said streets, squares, and public places,
while the work is in progress, and making such openings in such parts of
the said streets, squares, and public places, as the City Inspector under
the direction of the Coinmon Council of the said City, shall reasonably
permit and require ; also placing guards or fences, with lanips, and provid-
ing watchmen during the night, and taking all other necessary precautions for
the prevention of accidents to passengers and others, which may be oc-
casioned by such openings ; also finishing the work, and replacing the
said streets, squares, and public places, in as good a condition as before
the commencement of the work, without any unnecessary delay ; and in
case of the neglect of any of the duties herein provided as aforesaid, the
said corporation shall be subject to pay a fine of five pounds, currency,
for every day such neglect shall continue, to be recovered by information in
Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, on behalif of Her Majesty, Her
Her Heirs and Successors, for the public uses of the Province, over and
above such damages as may be recovered in any civil action."

Press. :3, Line 44-After the Sih Clause, insert, in addition, Clauses
A and B.

CLA.USE A.

And be it further enacted, that in case the said Corporation shall
open or break up any street, square, or public place, in the said City, and
shall neglect to keep the passage of the saidstreet, square, or public place,
as far as may be, frec and uninterrupted, or to place guards or fences,
ivith lamps, or to place watchmen, or to take any necessary precaution for
the prevention of accidents to passengers and others, or to close and re-
place the said streets, squares, or public places, without unnecessary de-
lay, as hercinbefore provided, the City inspector, under the direction of
the Common Council of the said City, shall cause the duty, so neglected,
to be forthwith performed, and the expense thereof shall be defrayed by
the said Corporation, on demand of the City Inspector from the Cashier
or Treasurer, or any Director of the said Corporation, or in default of such
payment the amount of the said claim shall and may be recovered from the
said Corporation, at the suit of the -Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty,
of the said City, in an action of debt in any Court of competent jurisdic-
tion."

CLAwse B.

And be it enacted, that the said Corporation shall be held and
obliged to make, erect, construct, repair, and keep in good order, at
their own charges and expence, in such parts of the City of Toronto as
may be fixed upon by the Common Council thereof, such number of good
and sufficient fire plugs, not excceding twenty, as may, by the said Com-
mon Council, be found nccessary for the purposes of supplying fire en-
bines, and of giving such other assistance as may be useful and necessary
for extinguishing fires and preventing the communication thereof. Pro-
vided always, that the said Corporation shall not be compelled to make,
erect, or construct, any fire plugs as aforementioned, in any part of the
City of Toron/ o where they have not made or constructed pipes for con-
veying ivater."

Press. 4, Line 6-Leave out "t" aid insert " may."
Press. 4, Line 6-Leave out " with costs."
Press. 4, Line 1 -After " damage" insert "injure, put out of

o Prder."
P>ress. 41, Lino 1 I-After " mainpipes" insert " engines, wvater-
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house, pipe, plug, or other work or apparatus, appurtenances or appen-
dages thereof, or any matter or thing already made -and provided, orwhich
shall be made and provided, for the purposes aforesaid, or any of the mate-
rials used and provided for the sane, or."

Press. 4, Line 13-After the first " or" insert " shall in anywise wil-
fully do any other injury or daniage for the purpose of obstructing, hinder-
ing, or embarrassing, the construction, completion, maintainng, or repairing
of the said works, or shall cause or procure the same to be done, or who
shall bathe, oc wash, or who shal cleanse any cloth, wool, leather skins,
animals, or any noisome or offensive thing, or cast, throw, or put
any filth, dirt, or any noisome or offensive thing, or cause, permit, or suffer,
the water of any sink, sewer, or drain, to rim or be conveyed into, or
cause any other annoyance to be done, to the water within any Resevoirs,
Cisterns, Ponds, Sources, or Fountains, from which the water to supply
the said City is to be conveyed, or shall."

Press 4, Lino 19-After " misdemeanor " insert " and on conviction
thereof, the Court before vhom such person shall be tried and convicted,
shall have power and authority to condemn such person to pay a penalty
not exceeding ten pounds, currency, or to be confined in the common
Gaol of the District for a space of time not exceeding three months, as to
such Court may scen meet."

Press 4. Lino 21-Leave out all the words from i" shall " to " what-
ever " in the 22nd line, inclusively, and insert " contained shall extend or
be construed to extend, to prevent any person or persons, body politic or
corporate, fron constructiDg any works for the supply of Water or Gas to
his or to their own premises, or to prevent the Legislature of this Province,
at any time hereafter, altering, modifying, or repealing, the powers, pri-
vileges, or authorities, hereinbefore granted to the said Corporation.

Press 4, Line 26-After the 12th Clause of the Bill, insert additional
Clauses C. and D.

CLAUSE C.
"And be it enacted, that the penalties by this Act imposed, appertain-

mg to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, shall be reserved for the
public uses of the Province, and for the support of the Government there-
of, and the due application of the same shall be accounted for to Her Ma-
jesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of
Her Njesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as
Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, shall be pleased to direct."

CLAUsE D.
And be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall affect, or be

construed to affect, in any measure or way whatsoever, the rights of Her
Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of
any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, such only excepted as are
herein mentioned."

Engrossed amendnents.
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk Leg. Council.
And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by

the House.
Ordered-That Mr. lolmes, do carry back the said Bill to the Le-

gislative Council, and acquaint their Honors that this House hath agreed
to their amendments.

Chairman of Com. dr Mr. Twi cotte, from the Committee of the whole House to consider
whole on taxinc mm- the expediency of imposing a duty on agricultural and other produce,
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and also on live Stock, imported into this Country from the United States red p
of dnwrica, reported, according to Order ; the Resolution of the said Resoiution

Committee, which Resolution vas again read at the Clerk's Table, as
followeth :-

Resolcd-That it is the opinion of this Committee that it is expedient ResoIit,on.
to impose a duty on agricultural Produce, and live and dead stock, impor-
ted into this Province from the United States of America, for home con-
sumption.

Mr. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Reso- Motion

lution. in Resolu

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and the nanes being called for they were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.

uce reports

tconcur
tien.

Baldicin,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
Chesley,
Cook,
De Salaberry,
Dunlop,
Durand,

Aylcin,
Barthe,
Black,
Burnet,
Child,
Christie,

Gilchris,
Hincks,
Hopki ns,
Johnston,
McLean,
Mcrritt,
Morris,
Parke,

Pou-ell,
Price,
Prince,
Robertson,
Roblin,
Small,
Srnith, (Went.)

NOES.

Day, Hon. C. D. Kitber,
Drapcr,Hon. W. McDonald,(Pres.)
Foster, Moffati, Hon. G.
HarrisonHon.S. B. Morin,
Holmes, .Neilson,
Killaly, Hon. 1R1. Ogden, Hon. C. R.

Steele,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
Watts,
Wliams,
Woods,
Yul". -30.

Parent,
Quesnel,
Raymond,
Shercood,
Tuicotte,
Viger, Ion.D.B.

(24).

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and- Motion carried.

Resolved-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the
said Resolution.

Mr. Prince moved, seconded by Mr. Roblin, Motion for leave ta

For leave to bring in a Bill for imposing duties on agricultural and bring in Bill to tax

other produce and stock, imported into this Country from the United importe.
States of Anerica.

The House divided on the motion.
Yeas, 30.
Noes, 24.

And the names being called for, they were taken down, as in the last
preceding division.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and- carric.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saie Billbrought in.

was received, and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time or Friday next.

Mr. Durand, from the Committee of the whole House to take into chairma of com. of
consideration the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, rela- -h°le on Pub. ImL{o.

tive to Public Improvements, together with the documents accompanymg soletions.

the same, and other rererences, reported, according to order, the Resolu-
tions of the said Committee, which Resolutions were again read at the
Clerk's Table, and are as followeth:-

Resolved-That with a view to reduce the interest on the existing Ist. nesolution:
Public Debt of Canada, it is desirable, that the sum of £ 1,500,000, =id y1oai

499
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Furtlier Resence ly
aleting Ciz>ltm Du.-
tics.

3rd Rcsolutî.n
Gr=Lnt Io %atgus Pu-
blic W'crks, (Clws, 1)

4th Resoluiiun
Tax of 1 pet cent per
anhiurn on Dainks', cir-
culaton.

5th Resoluitnn
Tax upon Ditileres.

Gth Rêolution
rax on >alct, by A uc.
ion.

th Resolution
Grcntiopulic work4
(Class 2.)

Sterling money of Gruit Britain, should be raised, by Loan, on the best
terms that can be obtained, under the guarantee proposed and offered in
the Despatch of the Right lonourable the Secretary of State for the Co-
lonies, dated the :hd day of .ifay, last past-The proceeds of such Loan
to be applied, in the first place, to liquidate and pay off the Public Debt
by purchasing the Debentures now in circulation, at such times, and in
such manner, as shall be most favourable to the interests of this Province.

csoed-That such further Revenue as may be required to afford a
security suflicient lor borrowing the nccessary sums, t0 coniplete the
Public Works so to be undertaken, should bc raised by an alteration of the
Duties of Customs imposed on various articles imported into this Province.

Resolced-That the following Public Works in this Province should
be undertaken and completed under the superintendence of the Board of
Works, and that the suins severally iuentioned should be granted to Her
Majesty for that purpose-

CLASS ONE.
The Welland Canal,....................... £450,000
And for the purpose of completing the free passage

between the Wefster portion of the Pros ince,
the St. Laicrence, and the Sea, a sum of,..... 315,070

In which is included the estimates to Lake Si. Louis, with a view
of obtaining a Slack-Water Na igation from AMontreul to Kingston.

The Riýer Richdlieu,......................... 21,000
The Riher Ottawa,.......................... 28,000
Thc Burlington Bay Canal,................... 45,000
The Internal waters of the .intcsIle District,.... 50,000
The Harbours and Light Houses, and the Roads

leading thereto,......................... 74,000
Re.sled-That it is expedient, in Order to aid the Revenue of this

Province, and to afford the security necessaiy for attaining a portion of
the money rcquircd to be raised for completing the Public Works, brought
under the consideration of the Legislature by the Message from His Ex-
cellency, the Governor Gencral, that a Tax of onc per cent per annum
should be imposed on the average amount ofthe circulation of all banking
institutions in this Promince.

ResolCLe-That it is expedient, vith a vicw to provide the further
necessary revenue for the purposes aforcsaid, to lay a Tax upon Distil-
leries in that part of the Province heretofore Lqu·cr Canada.

Icsolveud-That it is expedient, with a ýiew to proide the further
necessary Revenue for the purposes aforesaid, to lay a Tax upon sales by
Auction throughout the Province.

Resolced-That the tollowing sums be severally granted to Hier
Majesty

CLASS TWO.
For Bay of Chaleurs Road,...................
Gosford Road,..............................
Main Northen Road,........................
Main Province Road, from Quebec to .qmherst-

burg and Port Sarnia, certain portions thereof,
vîz :-

Cascades to Côteau du Lac,...................
Branlford to London,..................... .....

Thence to Port Saria,................ ....
London to Chathan, Sndwich and Idhcersbtig ....

And that the Government of this Province be authorized to

£15,000
10,000
30,000

15,000
55,000
15,000
26,000

raisc, an the

500
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credit of the consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada, the necessary sums
of money, at the lowest possible rate of interest.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty a sum not exceeding
the sum of £34,000, for the building of Bridges over the large Rivers
between Quebec and Montreal, the crossing of which, at certain seasons,
is very dangerous and attended, occasionally, with loss of life.

Resolved-That a sum of £58,500 be granted to Her Majesty, for the
improvement of the navigation of the Lake St. Peter.

Resolved-That a sum of £376,612, be granted to Her Majesty, for
completing the Saint Lawrence Navigation.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Day,

That the question of concurrence be now separately put upon the
said Resolutions.

Mr. 1Hincks moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
That all the words after " That", in the said motion, be struck out,

and the following subtituted; " the said Report be now recommitted, to a
" a Committee of the whole House."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the main motion, as amended, it was
agreed to.

And the House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Parent took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Parent reported that the Committee, had come to an ad-

ditional Resolution, which he was directed to report to the House whene-
ver it shall be pleased to receive the same: and also that he was directed
by the Committee to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered-That the Reportbe received to-morrow.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-mor-

row.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

NR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any
amendment:-

8th Resolution:
à4000-ndges be-
twcen Quebec ana
Montreal.

9th Resolution:
£s,500-Lake St.
Peter.
1oth Resolntion:
£37Gf-st. Law-
rence Naigation.

Motion for question or
concurrence.

Amendment movea to
e-comit report.

Amendment carried.

Housc gos into Com.
on report.

Additional resolution
reported.

St againto.morow.

Message from Leg.
counct .

BUils passe Les.
Council.

" An Act to establish a Company, by the name of " The Sydenham syaenham Roao co.
"Jlountain Road Company," Bil.

" An Act to authorize the North American Colonial Association of B t sHow N. Amn.
" lreland to loan Monies in the County of Beauharnois." Col. Asso. or Ireland

"An Act to confirm a certain arrangement entered into by the Magis- '° ° o* ° im a
" trates of the Districts of Gore and Wellngton." arrgement of Gore

An Act to provide for the translation, into the French language, of Bmi ror Frenci trans.
" the Laws of this Province, and for other purposes connected therewith." lation of the Law.

" An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentianed for the pw-- Dundas street and
"pose of naking a Macadamized road fron Dundas Street to the River Humber Rosa Bil.

" Humber, in the Toniship of York." Bin fi
".An Act to enable persons authorized to practice Physic or Surgery r, r & iceo

j in Upper or Lower Canada, topractise in the Province of Canada." bot scctions of Pro.
"An Act to amend an Act of the Parliament of the late Province of ' nmend unte,

a Upper Canada, intituled ' An Act to authorize the establishment of Mutuatl nsurnce Act or U.
SInsurance Companies in the several Districts of this Province'." .

An Act to incorporale the Ladies of the Roman Catholic Orphan dsy- ,°,rn* . Orrian
"lu of Montrc«l."
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BOl t allon% G Du.
rand tu construct a
miln-dan.
Bill to con'ev a cer-
rin pice of l.nd in

Lochiel.

Bil to cenpt hreci.e
troc, certain duLes.

BOd] tu a.mcnd U. C.
Diàt. Court Ae.

ElLeton Bd3e "
down ztmcnded.

Buis sent diua tut
concurrence.

131,1 to prevenit enrcu
culation o bad copper.

Educatuon Bill

Bill to preenit r-
culation of spurioub
copperrea°t I etttin.

Educatuon iil eaad
ist time.

Hume Dust Debt
con,oliatuon Bill rcad
2nd tune.

Bill to beenrgro-ed.l

Bill tu erect a New
district n Kent read
2nd une.

ýSe.gnonaI Tenture
commutation Bill read
2n"d ime.

Motion La refer Bill to
Con. °" hoIe Ved-
nesday.

Motion ta postponL
coîuideration thereof.

Carrned

An dct to crnpolcer 6!eoge Durand, Esquire, to construct a Canal,
"for MJ[i purposcs, in the Township of Surnia,"

'" An Act to enpowcer certain Trustees, therein mentioned, to convey a
portin of a certain Lot of Land, in the Toionship of Lochiel, in the Eas-
tcrn District, to the Reverend John .McIsaac."

" A Anc to repcal a certain Act therein mentioned, and to excmpt the
" Mcmbers of Companies of Firenen, latefully established, from serving as
4 Jurors, a nd in the Militia, cxcept in certain cases."

" An Act to alter and rimend thc Laws now inforce in that part of this
Province formerly Uppcr Canada, regulating the District Courts."

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled "'.An Act to

provide for thefreedom of clections throughout this Province, andfor other
" purposes therein nentiwd," with several amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And, also,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, to which

they desire the concurrence of the Assembly:-
" Ain Act to prevent theffraudident manufacture, importation or circu-

" lation of Spurious Copper and Brass Coin."
l An Act to repeal a certain Act therein rnentioncd, relating to Edu-

cution, and to make other provisionfor the encouragement thereof."

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill, from the Legislative Council, intituled "Jin Ict
"o prevent thefraudulant manufacturc , importation or circulation of Spuri-
ouw Copper and Brass Coin," was read for the first time.

An engrossed Bill, from the Legislative Council, intituled "An .Rct
" to repeal a certain Act therein mentionel, relating to Education, and to

make other provisionfor the encouragement thereof," was read for the first
time.

A Bill to consolidate certain debts due by the Iome District, and to
make provision for the payment thercof, was, according to Order, read a
second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Bill for the erection of certain Townships in the County of Kent,
into a separate District, was, according to order, read a second time.

Mr. Cameron moved, seconded by Mr. Thoinpson,
That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House on

Friday next,
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed, and it was carried in the Affirmative.
Ordered-Accordingly.

A Bill to provide for the voluntary commutation of the Seignorial
Tenures in the Seignories of Lower Canada, was, according to Order,
read a second time.

Mr. Dunscomb moved, seconded by Mr. Simpson,
That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House

on Wednesday next.
Mr. Christie moved, seconded by Mr. Aylwvin,
That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

cd, and it was carried in ihe Affirmative.
Ordered-Accordingly.
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A Bill to provide for the more easy and expeditious administration
of Justice in Civil Causes, and matters involving small pecuniary value, in
that part of this Province heretofore Lower Canada, was, according to Or-
der, read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Ogden, seconded by Mr.
Quesnel.

Resolned-That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, com-
posed of the Honourable Mr. Viger, Mr. Quesnel, Mr. Black, Mr. .1ylwin,
Mr. Turcotte and Mr. Child, to report thereon with all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers and records.

At 5 o'clock, Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until 7
o'clock, P. M.

Lune, 60 die Septembris;

7 o'clock, P. M.

Bill for recovery of
srnail debts in Canada
E., rend 2ud tiine.

Bill referred to seL
Com.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the second House in Com. on2nd

Report of the Select Committee appointed to inquire what assistance it ,;r,, of$.Com. on

will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and departments
it will be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly conduct of
the business of this House, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Dunlop took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Ar. Dunlop reported, that the Committee had come to several Resolutionsreported.

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit to the House, whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordred-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to Order of da for
erect the County of Hfaldirand into a separate District, by the name of Haldi°mand District

The District of Jlanchester," being read, Biu, postponed.

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Friday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Report of Ho.e in Com. n

the Select Committee to which were referred the Resolutions of this dai Tenure.
House of the 28th of July last, relative to the Laws of that part of the
Province heretofore known as Lower Canada, touching the Tenure of
Lands, and commonly known as "Feudal Tenure," being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Burnet took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Burnet reported, that the Committee had come to a Reso- Resolutionreported.

lution, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it shall be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Report of House in comminett
the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of Samuel Garn- °aon" °oet.frs.
sey, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Bayham, and other refer-
ences, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. D. McDonald took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
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Resolutionreported.

Resolution.

Bi to derme imut of
Norfolk brought:n.

Order for House in
Con. on Court of
Imp "c.hnnts Bill
postponed.

House i Com. on
Anendments of L.
Con. to Marriage

committee u.eb.

House in Comnxe
on°"menin °Maci -

du.ng rgula.
tion Act of V. C.

Resolutins reportcd.

lst Resolution,

'2nd Resolution.

lati Rcolution carried.

2ndResolution put.

And Mr. D. McDonald reported, that the Committee had come to n
Resolution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and
agreed to by the House, and is as 1olloweth:-

Resclocd-That it is expedient to derme the linits of the County of
onf,,k, and to annex to that County the Township of Bayhan.

Ordered--That Mr. Powell have leave to bring in a Bill to define the
Wesferly limit of the County of i*oefolk.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
vas received, and read for the first time.

Ordrie-That the said Bill be read a second time on Wednesday
next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to es-
tablish a Court in this Province for the trial of impeachments, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be postponed until Wed-
?wsday next, and that it be then the first Order of the day.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the amend-
ments made by the Legislative Council to the Bill intituled " An A1ct to
" enabie Miinisters of all den ominations of Christians to soleni~ize marri age,

under certain restrictions," being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Captain Steele took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-

sideration the propriety of explaining and amending certain parts of an
Act passed during the last Session of the Parliament of the late Province
of Upper Canala, intituled "An .ict to repeal, alter and amend the Laws
a now in force, for thc regulation of the several macadamized Roads within

this Province," being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Christie took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Christie reported, that the Committee had come to several

Resolutions, which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's table, and
are as followeth:-

Resovcd-That provision be made to explain and amend a certain
Act passed during the last Session of the Parliament of the late Province
of Upper Canada, intituled " An Act Io repeal, alter and amend the Laws
Snov inforcefor lte regulation of the several Macadanized Roads wthin
"his Province," so as to prevent the enforcing of a commutation of statute
labour, from persons residing within half a mile of either side of the Roads
not actually improved, and for other purposes.

Resolved-That provision should be made to separate the several
Turnpike Trusts within the Rome District.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the said Resolutions.

And the first of the said Resolutions being again read, and the ques-
tion of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

The second of the said Resolutions being again read, and the question
of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and the names being
called for, they were taken down as followeth

vEAS.

.IAylwin,
Baldwin,

Barthe,
Btihananil,

Burnet,
cYv'nn'ro'n,

Child,
Christie.
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Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.

Foster,
Gilchrist,

Holmnes,
MJcD3onald,(Pres.)
Mc Lean,
Mori,

Powell,
Price,
Ro>lin,
Small,

Sinth, ( Went.)
Stecle,
Turcotte,
Figer, Hn.

(25).
NO ES.

Black, Draper,jIon. lE"H. Sherwood,
Cartwright, MWoffatt, Hon. G. Thorburn,
Chesley, Raynond,

So it ivas carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolved-That this House doth concur with

said Resolutions.

Wfilliamis,
Voods.- 10.

the Committee in the

Ordered-That Mr. Small have leave to bring in a Bill ta explain and 8s11 t mend Ad of
amend an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, relative to District U. C. regulating

Turnpike Trusts. Turnpike tnuts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill ta the House, and the same Bil read.
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Friday next.

The Order of the day for taking into consideration the amendments Amendments to Bil
made by the Legislative Council to the Bill intituled ' An Act to previde for ainisaion of

temnporarily for the administration of Justice in the Magdalen Islands in Islands, taken ti.

"the Gulf of St. Lawrence," being read,
The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into

consideration,
And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth:-
Press 1, Line 37, 38-Leave out " some person as his Clerk, whom

he shall appoint for the purposes," and insert " the Clerk to be appointed A"""i"'"

as hereinafter mentioned."
Press 1, Line 40-After the 2d Clause, insert the following Clause

A:-
CLAUsE A.

"And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of the Pro-
vince, for the time being, to nominate and appoint, hy a Commission, un-
der bis hand and seal, a fit and proper person, being resident on the said
Islands, to act as Clerk of the said Commissioners' Court; which said
Clerk, before entering upon the duties of bis office, shall make and exe-
cute, before the Senior Justice of the Peace, resident on the said Islands,
a Bond, jointly and severally, with sureties, to be approved of by such
Justice of the Peace, in the sum of Pounds, currency, that he
will faithfully discharge the duties of bis said. office, and truly transcribe
and keep a correct record of all proceedings, entries, and judgments of
the said Court; and further shall take and subscribe an oath, before the
said Justice of the Peace, (which said oath the said Justice of the Peace
is hereby authorized and required to administer) in the words following,
to wit :-' 1, A. B., do promise and swear that I will faithfully, diligently
and justly, serve and perform the office and duties of C]erk of the Com-
missioners' Court for the MT'agdolen Islands, according ta the best of my
ability. So help me God.' Which said oath shall be filed and kept among
the Records of the said Court."

Press 1, Line 47-After the 3d Clause of the said Bill, insert the
following clauses, B. and C.:-

CLAUSE B.
"And be it enacted, that it shall be the duty of the said Clerk, in

M G
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A aimaiidit-1 ,J 1. confornity with any Jtudgmnt rendered by the said Commissioners, to
rr ar ut issue such Writs of Execution against the Goods and Chattels of any party
Ji.I 'i *" arainst vhom such. Judgment has been pronounced, after the expiration

of the delay allowed by this Act, or specially granted by the Commission-
er, under the provisions of this Act, vhich said Writs of Execution shall
have been previously signied and scaled by the Comissioncr aforesaid,
and kept in the custody of the said Clerk.

CLAUsE C.
And be it enacted, that in case any opposition is entered to the

sale of any goods and chattels, seized under and by virtue of any writ of
execution issuing as afoiesaiti, it shail and may be lawful for tIe said Clerk
to administer an oath to the party opposing such execution, to the truth
of the allegations contained in such opposition ; and thereupon to direct
that ail further proceeding be suspended under such writ of execution,
until the return ofsuch opposition before the next ensuing session of the
said Court, when the several parties may be heard on the merits of the
said opposition.

Press 2, Line 6 -Alfer ' given" insert ' or to the clerk."
Press 2, Line 9-After " judgment" insert " and the said Clerk shall,

after such notice shall have been given and such security becn entered,
forthwith, and with ail convenient speed, at the instance and request ofthe
party appealing, transmit a truc and certified copy of the record of the
cause so appealed to the said Court of Kings Bench, or Court of Com-
mon Pleas at Quebcc, the party appealing paying, foi the copy of such
Record, to the saidi Clerk, at the rate of for cvery hundred
words, and no more.

Press 2, Line IS-After " pence" insert " for every entry of an op-
position pence"

Press 2, Sane Line-After the 5th clause of the Bill, insert clause 1).

CLAUSE D.

And be it enacted that the said Commissioner shall have power and
authority to nominate and appoint such number of Bailiffs as he may deen
lit and necessary, for thie service and execution of all writs, Orders, or
Rules, of the said Court, and every such Bailiff, befbre entering upon the
dulties of his office, shall give security in such amount as the said Com-
missioner shali deem fit and proper, for the faithful discharge of his duties,
and for the duly paying and accounting for of all money's that shall cone
into his hands,

Press 2, Line -O--After " enacted " leave out ail the words to the
end cf the Sth Clause or the Bill, and insert, in lieu thereof, " that in case
of the death, sickness or absence of the Clerk, the Senior Justice of the
Peace resident on the said Island shall forthwith, and with all convenient
speed, notify such death, sickrness or absence, to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering the Government of tis Province for
the time being, and it shall and may be lawfuil for the said Senior Justice
of the Peace to noninate and appoint, by a warrant under his hand and
seal, any fit and competent person, resideiit in the said Islands, to act as
Clerk to the said Court until another Clerk shall have been appointed
by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Gov-
ernment of this Province for the time being ; and such acting Clerk shall
hold, enjoy, and possess, ail the powers, authorities, privileges, and remu-
neration, allowed to the Cherk, to be appointed as aforesaid."

Press 3, Line 7-A fier the 9th Clause of the Bill, insert the follow-
ing Clause E

" And be it enacted, tiat in case there shall at anv tim -
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of tue Peace residing on the said Islands, all the powers, authorities, and
duties, hereby conferred upon or required from such Justice of the Peace,
shall be held, possessed, enjoyed, or performed, by the Senior Missionary
resident on the said Islands."

On motion of Mr. Christic, seconded by Mr. Barlhe,
Ordered-That the said amendments be now referred to a Commit-

tee of the vhole 1ouse.
The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
MIr. Price took the chair ol the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Price reported that the Committee had passed the said

ainendments, and had made several amendments thereto, which he vas
directed to report to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive
the same.

Ordered--That the Report be received to-morrow.
The Honourable Mr. Daly presented, pursuant to an address of the

House of Assembly of the 17th of Augusi last, a Return, containing a state-
ment of all money's paid to the Honourable Mr. Attorney General Ogden,
for official services rendered within the last four years, and the authority
for such payment

Statement of all money's paid Io the Honourable Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral Ogden, for official services rendered, and for charges in the administra-
tion of Justice in the Department of Attorney General, within the last four
years, and the authority for such payments.

Amendments to Bill
for administration of
Justice in Magdiaen
1slands.

iouse in Com.on
aijove at:iîndinent:i.

Amendients reportea
anended.

Return of payments
to AttorneyGeneral
Ogden, for Iast4yearue
laid befure the Blouse.

SERVICES.

Ainount of contingent account for
halfyear ended 10tli /pril, 1837,

Do. for do. eriled 1Oth October, "
Amoi'at of remuneration granted to

him for his; e'xtra services fron 4th
N'ovember, 1837, to 17th .Mfay,
1838, arising out of the Rebellion
in the District of .âontreal, . .

In luil for all extra services rendered
by him between 4th November,
1837, and 17th May, 1838, . .

For Ordiiary services performed by
hiini in the half year ended 10th
/1pril, 1838, . . . . . . .

Anount allowed to him on his an-
counts for services rendered to Gov-
vernment between 1 Ith .pril,
1038, and 10th .April 1840, . .

Salary for 4- years, ended 30th Sep-
fember, 1840, ot £300 per annum,.

1008

982

1500

1500

572

9600

15,16.5

1200

Total Sterling, £16,365 110

N 0U NT,
UNDER WHAT AUTHORIY.

S. D.
Paid fron out of Revenues

18 9 then at the disposal of the
Crown. 0

5 :Ordinance of the Special Council,
1st. VIC : Chap. 12.

Return.

0 0 Do.-2nd. VIC: Chap. 5.

0 0 Do.-3rd. VIC: Chap. 23.

9 0 Do.-st. VIC. Chap. 12.
Ordinance 1st. VIC: Chap. 12.
-do.-2nd. VIC: Chap. 39.
-do.-3rd. VIC: Chap. 22.

L9 1 -do.-4th. VIC: Chap. 9.

For the year 1837, paid ont of
Loan from the Imperial Trea-

0 0 sury, made good by Ordinance
1st. VIC: Chap. 11 ; and for
the remaning years, out of the
supplies annually granted by
various Ordinances.

JOS. CARY,
Kingston, 28th August, 1841. Inspr. Geni. Accounts.

NoTr:.-The contingent acconnts ofthe Attorney Ge'ncr'al for the halfyear endng 1lth Octo-
ber, 1840, are not y et finally idcitel. nor paid.
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Remaining ordm.
Poextioned.

Further leave to Com.
on Elcction ror 2nd.
Riding York, w~ ai-
jouIn.
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The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for better
securing the independence and uprightness of the Judges, being read,

The House accordingly resolved into the said Committee.
The Honourable Mr. .Jofait took the chair of the Committee, and

after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And the Honourable Mr. .Mofatt, reported that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, without making any amendment thereto ; and the
Report was again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Barthe,
Ordered-That the Orders of the day that have not been disposed of

be postponed until to-morrow, and that they be then the first Orders of the
day.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Iincks,
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the merits of the Pe-

tition of divers electors of the 2nd Riding of the County of York, and of
Connell Jamcs Bddwin, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and
return of George Diggan, Esquire, the Sitting Member for the said 2nd
Riding of the County of York, have leave to adjourn until Saturday the
11th instant.

Then, on motion of Mr. Carlrright, seconded by Mr. Attorney
General Draper,

The House adjourned.

JIartis, 7 lie septembris;

Aanno 50 Victoriæc Regiie, 1841.

Mr. Hoims. and
othes.

Master, &c Quece
Tnnity HouEc.

Bi to compel candi-
dates at Elct.ions to
declare thei quablic-
Lion, read Såi tamc.

Ryder moN ed.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the
Table

By Mr. Harmants Smith-The Petition of William iolms, and others,
Inhabitants of the Township of Brantford, in the Gore Ditrict.

By Mr. Burnet-The Petition of the Master, Deputy Master, and
Wardens, of the Trinity House of Quebec.

An engrossed Bill to compel all Candidates at any future elections
for Members of the Legislative Assembly to make and subscribe detailed
declarations of the property by them possessed, and under which theyqualify, was read for the third time.

Mr. Christic moved, seconded by Mr. Thompson,
That the following engrossed Clause, marked A., be added to the

said Bill, by way of Ryder, and make part thereof

(A).
And whereas it may happen that any Candidate may, from illness or

other unavoidable cause, be prevented from attending at the election, and
the free choice of the electors might be defeated, unless provision were
made in that behalf; Be it therefore declared and enacted, that if any
Candidate shail, on the day appointed for the election, deliver, or cause
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to be dilivered, to the Returning Officer, a declaration, in the form pre-
scribed by the twenty eight section of the said Act of the Parliament of
Grea- Britain and Ircland, intituled " An Jdct to Re-unite the Prorinces
" of Upper and Lowcr Canada, and for the Gorernment of Canada,"
signed by such Candidate, and made before a Justice of the Peace in this
Province, who shall receive and attest the sane, and also a declaration
in the form prescribed by this Act, signed by such Candidate, and made
on oath or affirmation before any Justice of the Peace in this Province
who shall receive and attest the same, such Candidate shall be held to
have complied with the requirements of the said Act, and of this Act, as to
the declaration of qualification required of him : and any false statement
wilfully made in any sucli declaration as aforesaid, shall be a niisdemeanor,
for vhich the person guilty thereof shall be liable to the punishment
to which persons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury are liable, in the
place where such declaration shall have been made ; Provided always,
that on any prosecution for such misdemeanor, and for the purposes of this
Act, any such declaration shall be held to have been made on the day on
vhich it shall be delivered to the Returning Officer by order oi the Can-

didate, whatever be the date at which it was signed, received, and attested,
as aforesaid ; and the possession of any such declaration shall· be prima

facie evidence of authority from the Candidate to deliver the sane to the
Returning Officer.

The said clause being thrice read, and the question being put there- Ryder carried.
on, it was agreed to by the House.

Mr. Chlistic moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Viger,
That the said Bill be recommitted to a Committee of the whole House Motion to re-commit

to-morrow. Bill to-morrow.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en- Lot.
sued, and it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Jforris moved, seconded by Mr. Chesley, Motin that Bit do
That the Bill do pass. Pas.
The Honourable Mr. Viger moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Amendment moved.

Barthe,
That all the words after 4 that " in the said motion, be struck out,

and the following substituted: " the further consideration of the said Bill
be postponed until this day three months."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a divi-
sion ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
followeth

YEAS.

Baldtrin, Durand, .Merritt, Price,
Barthc, Kimber, Nelson, Taché,
Christie, McDonald, (Pres.) Parent, Viger, Hn, D.B.
De Salaberry, (13).

No ES.

Black, Gilchrist, .NlacNab,Sir A. Smilh, ( Went.)
Buchauan, Harrisoon.S.B. Moffatt, lon. Ui. Shericood,
Burnet, Holmes, Morris, Thompson,
Cameron, Hop kins, Parke, Zhior&urn,
Chesley, Jo1t1 nt0 7, Roblin, Watts,
Derbishire, Killaly,Hon . H. H. Snith, (Fron.) Yule.-25.
Lhnscomb,

So it passed in the Negative.
.A innierdmenu lost.
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The question being then put upon the main motion, a division again en-
sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.

Durand,
Gilhris-t.
Hiison,HonU.S R
Hlolmes,

C. D. Hlopkins,
.Jolslon,

Killaly, Hon.II.i. Smnith, ( 1i1.)
McaSir S.K. Sheroodt,

.Jiorris. Thuompson.
Parke, Thorlurn,
Roblin, , I I ate,
Smith, ( Ilron.) 1,11e.-'29.

NoES.

De &daberry, Merritt,
Hincks, 'Nilson,
Kimber, Parent,
McDonald, (Pres.)

Bill paKw~d.

Bil] t consolidate cer-
tinf debts of hlome
District paiosr.

bntnr and Mral In%-
pection Bill passed.

Bil to s eeuro Judar
rnglopen(tcnce.

n'aolutionid "aing of-
ficer.î Se or h1ouse&
under direction or
Speaker, rclcunded.

Reffolution placing ait
under direction of the
Ccirk.

Pcution of Durectonm
ofToronto & L. u -
ron fiait Rnad CO.
rferrd Io' Coin, on
pctition of Jut ici'
loue District.

Men"er addi, "
Cnminlttrr,

So it vas carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. lorris, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to consolidate certain debts due by the Home
District, and to make provision for the payment thereof, was read for the
third time.

Resoled-That the Bill do pass, and the title be" .dn Act to consoli-
" date certain debis due by the Ione District, and Io maikeprotiiontfor the

payment thereof."
Ordered-That Mr. Bucitanan, do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to regulate the Inspection of Flour and Meal was
read for the third time.

Rcso1cd-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. .4lofflut, do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill for better securing the independence and upright-
ness of the Judges was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordercd-That Mr. Aylicin, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Dunilop,
Resolved--That the Resolution of this House of the 26th of JAdy last,

which places the Officers, Clerks and Servants, employed by the House,
under the direction of the Speaker, during the Session and Recess, be
rescinded.

Resolved-T hat the Clerk of this House be held responsible for the
safe keeping of ail the Papers and Records of this House, and have the
direction and control over ail the Clerks and Servants employed in the
office, subject to such orders as he may, from time to time, receive from
Mr. Speaker and the House.

Ordered-That the Petition of the Directors of the Toront(o and Lake
Iiuoiî Rail Road Company, presented to the House on the 4th instant, be
referred to the Select Committec to which was referred the Petition of the
JuLtices of the Peace of the ione District, and other relerences.

O, -eird-That M11r. hi/op b adcled to the said Comniittee,
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Black,
Buchajnan,
Burnet,
Chesley,
Cook,
Day, Hon.
Derbishire,
Duinlop,

Aybemn,
Baldhrin.
Barthc,
Christie,

Price.
Tach,
Viger, lioi. DB.

{l4).
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The Hionourable Mr. Ilarrison presented, pursuant to an Address of port> f Commis-
the Iouse of Assembly of the 17th of August last, a Return containing the sioners on stulment

Report of the Commissioners appointed to report on the Township of iaid before Hou.

For the said Return, see Appendix (H. H.)

Also, pursuant to an Address of the House of Assembly of the 15th AsnoRctnmofOttawa
of .iuly last, a Return relative to duties collected on Timber in the Ottatoa timber daties.
District.

For the said Return, sec Appendix (I. .)

And also, pursuant to an Address of the House of Assembly of the Also Retuorn sala-
11 th ofiAugiust last, a Return relative to all salaries borne on the Income o U. &°L°°ana°
of Loicr Canda, Upcr Canada, and the Province of Canada, between &theunitcdProvice.
ist October, 1839, and 10th February, 1841.

For the said Return, see Appendix (J. J.)

Mr. Diunlop, from the Special Committee to which was referred the com.
Address passed by the House of Assembly of Upper Canada, in favor of Assem
Anthony Manahan, Esquire, presented to the House the Report of the °nbl
said Committce., which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as fol-
loweth :-

" Your Committee, on careful examination, are of opinion that the
allegations of the claimant, Anthlny AManahan, Esquire, are perfectly true,
as will be seen on reference to the Journals of the last Session of the
House of Assembly of the late Province of Upper Canada, page 368, which
contains an Address from that House to His Excellency, the Governor
General, recommending that remuneration be made to Mr. Manahan for
his losses ; and page 378, which contains His Excellency's answer there-
to ; also the first volume of the Appendix to the same Journal, where will
be found the Report of the Select Committee to which the Petition of Mr.
iManahan was referred.

Your Committee therefore feel no hesitation in recommending to
Your Honourable House, to pass an humble address to His Excellency,
the Governor General, requesting, on behalf of Mr. Manahan, the remune-
ration and redress vhich he bas souglit, and exprcssing the willingness of
the House to make good, hereafter, any sum which may be advanced for
that purpose ; and bave therefore prepared a Resolution to that effect,
which accompanies this report.

Ordcred-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the
whole House to-morrow. Con. 0

morrow.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McLean.
Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, cdlrcss

the Governor Gencral, praying that His Excellency will be plcased to pymientc

inform this Ilouse when the unpaid balance of £50,000, granted for the 'c".ordr
improvement of the Roads in the late Province of Upper Canada, by an
Act passed in the 6th year of the Reign of Ris late Majesty, WILLIAM
the Fourth, Chapter 37, intitulcd ", Anct granting to His Majesty a sun

"f mney,for the imprornement of Roads and Bridges in the scceral Dis-
tricts of ihis Province," may be obtained, for the purposes of said Act;

and of an Act passed during the 1st Session of the 13th Parliament of the
said Province, of the 7th WILLIAM the Fourth, Chapter 107 ; also when
the sum of £ 12,500, authorized for the improvement of the Grand Rircr
Navigation, by an Act passed in the 7th year of the Reign of His late Ma-
ivsty WILLIAM the Foirth, Chapter 73 may be expectcd to be paid.

Ordered-That the said ad1dress hu presented( to His Execliency, by

on Address of
ly of U. C.
fofr. Ma-

report

rererred ta
r whole to.

to His rx.
respectinf!

of certain
mnted in U.
cd.
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such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of N' Duit.rin, seconded by Mr. Durand,
(rde e.-That the anv-'ndnients made by the Legislative Council to

i B. lettuie .dn . to procidc .for ther j'cdom of eleciio.s throuh-
i-pnt this Prociace, aijJr olisr pmyposc 1herein mentioned," he now ta-

Tie H lous-e proceeded accordingly to tale the said amendments into
consieration.

And the >aid amendments verc reud, and are as follonIeth
Prcss 2, Line 1 6-Lea' e out " Law " and insert " Laws of the late

i'ro incc ofLUpper or Loiner Canada, as arc now."
Press 2, Line 18-After the word " places " leave out all the words

to "1 not " in the 2:2nd line, inclusively, and insert " as arc appointed
under and by virale of the said Laws of Lorrer Cmada, or of Upper Ca-
nada respectiely, for the holding of meetings for the Election of such
Officers, wIhether the terns Parish or Township be, or be not, technically
applicable to such place or places."

Press 7, Line 31-Before" Pol] "insert, "Election or."
Press 7, Line 34-Before" Poll insert," Election or."
Press 7. Line 35-Before " Poll" insert, " Election or."
Press 7, Line 37-After " who' insert," ith the said new or acting

Returning Officer. or Deputy Returning Officer."
Press 7, Line 37-After " upon " leave out al] the words to " Clerk'

in the 38th line, and insert " their duties respectively."
Press 8, Line 3-Before " sixpence" insert, " travelled."
Press 9, Lins, 7-Leavc out el deem "and insert, " deemed."
Press 10, Line 13--Leave out "House of" and insert, " Legislative."
Press 10, Line 19-Leave out "House of " and insert, " Legislative."
And the said amendments being again read they were agreed to by

the House.
Ordered-That Mr. Baldirin, do carry back the said Bill to the Le-

gislative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House bath agreed
to their amendments.

On motion of Mr. Aylirin, seconded by Mr. Thrburn.
iesolved-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council, pray-

ing their Honours will permit the Honourable John Macaulay, one of their
menibers, to appear before the Select Committee of this House appoint-
cd to enquire into the Accounts of Collectors of Customs in this Province
to-morrow, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to be examined on the subject of
said reference.

Otlderedl-That Mr. Ayluin do carry the said Message to the Legis-
lative Council.

Mr. Caneron moved, seconded by Mr. Iincks,
That 300 copies of the Report of the Agent of the Bathurst District,

relative to the Township of MacNab, together with the remarks and letter
of the Chief AIacKalb. relative to the said Report, be printed for the use
of the members of this House.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

EAS.

Barlhe,
Cuneron,

Cook,. Day, Hon. C. D. Durand,
Duascond>, Foster,
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Thorlmrn,
Ver, Hon. D.B.
Wats,
iTWdliams.-25.

NoEs.

Aylicin, Derbishire, MIcNab, Sir .J. X. Robcrtson,
Buchanwi, Dunn, Hon. J.H. lcDonald,(Pres.) Smith, (Fron.)
Buirnct, Harrison ,Hou.S. B. McLean, Taché,
ChesIcy, KA7imber, Neilson, Yulr. -- 17.
Ch:ristie,

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Ordered accordingly.

Ordered-That 300 copies of Duncan McDonell's (Greenfield) Ac-
count, current with the Surveyor General of that part of the Province
formerly called Upper Canada, be printed for the use of the members of
this House.

Mr. Dunlop, from the Committee of the whole House on the second
report of the Special Comamittee appointed to enquire what assistance it
will be necessary to afford to the Clerk, and what offices and departments
it will be expedient to establish for the effective and orderly conduct of the
business of this House, reported, according to order, the Resolutions of
the said Committee, which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
table, and agreed to by the House, and are as followeth

Resolved-That there be allowed to Alexander Leinoine, Assistant
French Translator, at the rate of one pound per diem of six hours, and at
the rate of ten shillings per diem for extra hours.

Resolved-That there be allowed to I. Defrics, Post Oflire Messen-
er, ten shillings per diem for the time he is employed, with no extra ai-
lowance.

Resolvd-T hat Alfred Todd, Thaddeus Patrick, and Charles Fit:gib-
bon, be employed at the same rate as other extra writers, and continued
during the recess, while they may be required by the Clerk.

Mr. Bur-net, from the Committee of the whole House on the Report
of the Select Committee to whicli were referred the Resolutions of this
House of the 2Sth of Itdy last, relative to the Laws of that part of the
Province heretofore known as Lower Canada, touching the Tenure of
Lands, and commonly known as " Feudal Tenure," reported, according
to order, the Resolution of the said Committee, which Resolution was
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency,
the Governor General, representing that this House, being desirous of im-
proving the condition, and promoting the welfare, of the People, by re-
movmng, in a manner consistent vith Justice to all parties concerned, the
difficulties and inconveniencies which have resulted, and may hereafter
result, from the Tenure of Lands commonly called the Seigniorial Tenure,
as it obtains in that part of the Province heretofore called Lower Canada;
aud being of opinion that, to facilitate legislation on this important subject,
an inquiry ought to be had into the state of the Law, and other circ umstan-
ces connected with the said Tenure, and its operation generally,-into the
relative position of the Seigniors and the Censitaires,-and into the means
of establishing a general and uniform system of commutation, on a fair and
equitable basis,-do humbly pray His Excellency to be pleased to appoint

o6

Carried

300 coes of D. Mc-
Donels Accounts
with Sureeyor Gen. of
U. C. to beprnted.

Chaman of Com. of
"ho ,, on 2nd Report
on Clerk's Office re-
ports Resolutions.

istn Resolution·
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certain Cleiks to be
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Chairman of Com.
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Ilincks,
Holncs,
Hopkiüns,
.Johnston,
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Morris,
Parent,
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Price,
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a Commission, for the purpose of prosecuting the said enquiry,-and as-
Suring His Excellency that whatever expenses may be incurred for the
accomplishment of that purpose, will be made good by this House : also
humbly representing to His Excellency, that the end in view, in the opinion
of this House, would be best attained if a fit and proper person, residing
in that part of this Province formerly known as Loncer Canada, and well
versed in the Law and practice of the said Tenure, andbeing a practitioner
at the Bar, or a Notary of long standing, were appointed to inquire into
the Feudal and Seigniorial Tenure,-and two other Commissioners, hav-
in- been long resident in the said part of this Province,-were appointed
to be Commissioners, jointly with the Commissioner above mentioned,
and if the said Chief Commissioner were instructed to make the necessary
examination and searcli into all Public Records and Notarial Acts, from
the time of the settlement of the Country, and to establish, for several
distinct periods, the true conditions on which grants of Land on Seigniory
have been made by the Crown, and on which lands have been conceded
en arrière Fief or en Censive et Roture ; and to collect all other requisite
information connected with the said subjects : to inquire into the Laws
which have, from time to time, governed, and now govern, the said
Tenures:-to enquire generally into the present working of the system,
by proper investigations in every section of Lower Canada, in a number
of Seigniories, indifferently chosen by a majority of the said Commis-
sioners, for the purpose of ascertaining as far as possible the present rents,
dues, reservations, and charges of any kind,-the probable quantity of
unconceded Seigniorial Lands in the Province, and their quality and
value,-and also the quantity of Lands conceded but not improved,-
the value of Seigniorial Mills in the Province, and the annual average
value of Lods et Ventes paid or accruing thereon : and of obtaining such
further information as may tend to throw light on thesubject:-to consuit
the Seigniores and Censitaires respectively upon the most proper and
equitable means of effecting, by Law, a commutation of the Feudal
and Seigniorial Tenures (such commutation being founded upon a due
regard to the rights and interests of all parties,) and also upon the most
proper means of effecting an arbitration in cases where it may be re-
quired ; and if upon consideration of such information and statements,
obtained by him and the other Commissioners, the said Commissioners
should report their proceedings and opinions to His Excellency, in order
that the same might be submitted, with the original minutes of all proceed-
ings, to the Provincial Legislature.

Mr. Diaisconb moved, seconded by Mr. Watts,
That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolu-

tion.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed, and the names being called for they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Baldwin,
Buchanan',
Canieron,
Cartwrigh't,
Chesley,
Daly, on. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Derbishire,

De Salaberry,
Dunn, Hon. J. H.
Dunscomb,
Durand,
Foster,
Hincks,
Holmes,
Hopkins,

McNab, Sir A. N. 5:mith, (Went.)
McLean, Steele
Merritt, Taché,
Morris, Thompson,
Parent, Viger, Hoi.D.B.
Price, Watts,
Roblin, Williams,
Smith, (Front.) Ytde.-32.
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Neilson.-5.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.
Ordered- That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by

su ch members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. Price, from the Committee of the whole House on the amend-
ments made by the Legislative Council to the Bill intituled " dn .dct to
"proide temporarily for the administration of Justice in the Magdalen
"Islands, in the Glf of Saint Lawrence," reported, according to order,
the amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House,
and are as followeth:-

Fill up the blank in the Clause A, with the word " Fifty."
In the fifth amendment,
Line 10-Fill up the blank with the words " six pence."
In the sixth amendment,
Line 2-Fill up the blank with the word " nine."
Ordered-That the said amendments be engrossed.

Mr. Parent, from the Committee of the whole House to take into
consideration the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, rela-
tive to Public Improvements, together with the documents accompanying
the same, and other references, reported, according to order, the addi-
tional Resolution passed by the said Committee, which Resolution was
again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

Resolved-That the Government of this Province should be further
authorized to raise, on the credit of the consolidated Revenue Fund, the
sum of £ 109,355, to be applied to the completion of the following Roads,
which are now in an unfinished state, and which have been commenced
on the faith of Acts of the Provincial Legislature. Provided always, that
the interest on all sums, so advanced, shall be secured by Tolls, as well
as by direct taxation on the Districts in which such Roads are situated

Queenston and Grimsby Road.................... £42,500
Kingston and Napance do .................... 6,000
Toronto Road, North....... ........ 25,000

Do do East.............. ... ......... 7,777
Do do Wcst. . . ........ . ........ . 9,078

Hamilton and Brantford Road .................. 9,000
Dundas and Waterloo do ................... 10,000

£109,355

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the several Resolutions reported yesterday, and the one now report-
ed, from the said Committee.

The first of the said Resolutions being again read,
Mr. Neilson moved, seconded by Mr. Aylwin,
That the said Resolution be recommitted, vith an instruction to

amend the same, so as to omit any acknowledgement which it may con-
tain of any public debt not contracted by and with the consent of the Re-
presentatives of the people of the late Province of Lower Canada.

car.ed.

Chaimin Of Con. or
wvhole on amend-
mentof lceg.Counc,
to Magdanlen Isandt
Judicature Bfll re-
ports aMCndments.

Amendments.

Amendments to e en-
grossed.

Cbairmnn of Cati. of
whole on Message on
Public Improvcmients,
reprts additional Re.sw"ru le 0e

lti Resolution
£109355 granted to
complete improvenlent
of certain roads.

Qucot. Of Concurrence
put on Resojtj0n of
yesterday, and the
pret one.
lst Resolution put,
(£I,500,000l stg.loon.)

A mendnient moyed.

Bai h4',
Clwistie,

NoES.

KimIer,
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The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

AylWin,
Baldicin,
Barthe,
Burnei,

Chiild,
hristie,

Johnston,
Kiniber,

MJorin,
iveilson,
parent,
Price,

Qulesnel,
Taché,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(16).

Buchanan,
Caneron,
Cartwright,
Chesley,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, lon. C. D.
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
Dracir,Hon. WH.

Anendment loât.

Resolution carried.

2nd Resolution carned
(AI cnation of Cus-

3 rd Resolution put.
rant to pub. workt.,

Chais 1.)

NoEs.

Dunlop, MacNYab, SirA.N. Smith, (Fron.)
Dunn, Hon J. H. McDonald,(Pres.) Smith, (J IVent.)
Dunsconb, McLcan, Shericood,
Durand, Merritt, Steele,
Foster, Moffati, Hon. G. Thonpson,
larrison,Hon.S.B. Morris, 17torburn,
Hincks, Ogden, Hion. C. R. Watts,
Hiolmes, Parke, JUillians,
Hlopkin.s, Robertson, Wo7bods,
Killaly, Hon. I. . Roblin, Yule.-40.

So it passed in the Negative.
The question being then put upon the said Resolution, it was agreed

to by the House.
The second of the said Resolutions being again read, and the ques-

tion of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.
The third of the said Resolutions being again read, and the question

of concurrence being put thercon, a division ensued, and the names being
called for they were taken clown as followeth:-

YEAS.

.Aylicin,
Baldicin,
Barthe,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Camcron,
Cartwright,
Chesley,
Ctild,
Christie,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Derbishire,

De Salaberry, Merrt,
Draper,Ifon.W fH. .Moffatt, Bon. G.
Dunlop, jM<jrin,
Dunn, Hon. J. H. Morris,
Durand, Neilsoni,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Hincks, P>arent,
Holmes, Parke,
Iopkins, Po1cell,
Killuly, lon. H.H. lPrice,
Kimber, Quesnel,
MJ,'c Nab, Sir d. . Robertson,
M1cDonald,( Pres) Roblin,
Mkl'cLcan, Simpson,

NOES.

Smith, (Frond.)
Smith, ( Went.)
Sfhcrwcood,
Steele,
Taché,
Thompson,
Thorburn,
urcottc,
'iger, lon.D.B.

Watts,
Williams,
Woods,
Yule.-55.

Resolution carried.

4th Resolution put.

j ax f per t. on
anks )

Aimendnient rnovcd.

John ston.-l.

So it was carried in the Affirmative,
The fourth of the said Resolutions being again read,
Mr. Aylwin moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. .eilson,
That under the terms of the Despatch of Lord John Russell, to His

Excellency, the Governor General, of the 3d May, 1841, the guarantee
promised by Her Majesty's Government, was intended to facilitate the ne-
gotiation of a loan of one million and a half pounds, for the purpose of
buying in the debt of the Province at a favorable rate, and for the purpose
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of completing public works necessary for the free passage between the
Western portion of the Province, the Saint Lawrence and the Sea-and
for those two purposes only.

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a divi-
sion ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as fol-
loweth :-

Aylicin,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Burnet,
Cartwright,

YEAS.

Chili, .Moffatt, Hon. Q.
Christie, Morin,
Johnston, Xcilson,
.MîfcDonal,( Pres.) Parent,
NerriIt,

NOES.

Price,
Taché,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon. D.B.

(18).

Buchanan, Dunscoitb, Mlorris, Smith, ( Went.)
Cameron, Durand, Ogden, Hou. C. R. Sherwood,
Cook, Poster, Parke, Steele,
Daly, Hon. D. Harrison,Hon.S.B. Powell, Thompson,
Day, Hon. C. D. Hincks, Qucsnci, Thorburn,
Derbishire, Holmes, Robertson, Watts,
De Salaberry, Hopkins, Roblin, Williams,
Draper,Hon.f V.L Killaly, Hon. H.H. Snall, Woods,
Dunlop, Kinber, Smith, (Front.) Yule.-38.
Dunn, fion. J Il M)'cLean,

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Cartlwright then moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Burnet,
That the selection of Banks, as objects of Taxation, is in violation of

the public faith, solemnly pledged to the several Chartered Institutions by
the several Acts of Incorporation, and is highly impolitic and inexpedient,
as likely to deter capital from being invested in those Institutions, which
it is admitted have been highly useful to the agricultural and commercial
interests of the Province.

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and it passed in the Negative.

The question being then put upon the fourth of the said Resolutions
a devision ensued and it was carried in the Affirmative.

The fifth and sixth of the saidResolutions being again severally read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to by
the House.

The seventh, eighth and ninth of the said Resolutions being again
severally read, and the question being separately put thereon, a division
ensued, and they were carried in the Affirmative.

The tenth of the said Resolutions being again read, and the question
being put thereon, a division ensued, and the names being called for, they
were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

J1ylwin,
Baklwin,
Buchanan,
Burnet,
Chesley,
Child,
Christie,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
Draper,Hfon.W WH.

Dunlop, Mofatt, Hon. G.
Dunn, Hon. J H. Morin,
Dunscomb, Morris,
Foster, Jeilson,
Harrisonî,Hon.S.B. Ogden, Hon. C. R.
lincks, Parent,

Holmes, Parke,
Killaly, Hon .H.1H. Powell,
Kimber, Price,
McNab, Sir A. N.!cuaesnel,
McLean, Robertson,
Merritt, Roblin,

r 6

Amendment Iost.

Another amendment
mosed.

Amendment ost.

4th Resolution carried,

5th & 6th Resolutions
carricd, (Tax on Dis-
tilicries & Auctions.)

7th, Sth, & 9th Re-
Solutions passed,
(grants to clasa 2 Que-
beBridges, &L st.
Peter.)
1Oth Rosolution put
(e£3ce6,612, to St. La-
rcuce )

Sinpsot,
Smith,' ( Went.)
Sherwood,
Steele,
Tache,
Tharburn,
Turcotte,
ViFr, Hon.D.B.
W atts,
Willians,
Woods,
Yule.-49.
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NOEs.

Small, (7 ).
Rcolution caried.

il th. Resolution uitt,
cct5ua compi c
certam roads>

So it was carried in in the Aflirmative.
The eleventh and last of the said Resolutions being again read, and

the question being put thereon, a division cnsued, and the nanes being
called for, they were taken down as folloveth:-

YEA.'

Ijuchanan,
Cacn ron,
Cartwright,
Dunop,
Dinn, Hon. J. 1-.
Durand,
Foster,

Hinek, Parent,
Holmes, Parkce,
Rillaby, Ion.I.. Powell,
Kimber, Rioblin,
MclNabi, Sir ÏA.. Sma0l1,

S/cdc,

f/:orbnrn,
TIood~.-2.5.

Xo E S.

Cook,
De ýSeaberr-y,
Draperlon. W.Il.
.Johnston,
Mc'JDona/d, (Pres.)
MJcLean,

Xo al/, 1-on1. G
Norin,

Quesncl,
Raymnond,

jSim>psonl,

Tachi,
'lircote,

Viger, H/on. D.A.
Yule.-25.

Re4s-,Uiton Iott hy cis-

Luan Bil brougit m

Di11 to regulate import
duties brought in.

Bank note dutv Bill
brought in.

Public inprovement.,
appro ration mui
brought in.

And the votes being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave his casting
vote in the Negative.

Ordered-That Mr. Attorney Gencral Draper have leave to bring in
a Bill to facilitate the negotiation of a loan in England, and for other pur-
poses thercin nentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sane
vas recei% ed, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in
a Bill to repeal certain Acts iherein mentioned, and to consolidate the
laws relating to the Provincial Duties to be levied on goods, wares and
merchandize, imported into this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the sanie
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Ordered-That Mr. Attorney Gencral Ogden have Icave to bringing
a Bill for levying a certain rate of duty on Bank Notes, issucd and in cir-
culation in this Province.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be reada second time to-morrow.

Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor General Day have leave to bring in a
Bill to appropriate certain sums of money for Public Improvements in this
Province, and for other purposes therein nentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the saine
was reccived, and read for the fire time.

Orderd-ThaI the said Billve read S sccond time to-morrow.
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Carvwright,
Durand,

Iopkins,
.Johinston,

* tylirmî,
alriie,

Ikarihe,
Black,
Chesley,

Christije,
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Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Barrison have icave to bring in
a 3ill to impose a duty upon Distilleries in that part of the Province here-
tofore L)tcer Canada.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Barrison have leave to bring in
a Bill to make certain alterations in the Laws relative to duty upon sales of
property by auction.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordcred-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Bill to repeal an Ordinance passed by the Governor and Council
of Quebec, in the 7th ycar of the Reign of His Majesty King GEORGE
the Third, for preventing Persons leaving the Province without a pass,
was, according to Order, read a second tine.

Ordeîrcl-That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee of supply to take
into consideration the message of His Excellency the Governor General,
relating to the estimates for the year ending 31st December, 1841, and on
the Report of the Select Committee to which was referred so much of the
message of His Excellency, the Governor General, as relates to the said
estimates, together with the Documents connected therewith, being read,

Mr. Nelson moved, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
That all aids and supplies granted to Her Majesty are the sole gift of

the Assembly, and this Bouse proceeds to consider of an aid or supply Io
bc granted to Her Majesty, in the hope that justice wili be done to the
Inhabitants of this Province, in regard to an appropriation made by the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Grcat Britain and Ireland, for the
support of the Civil Government of this Province, out of the moneys
levied on the subject therein.

Mr. iliîcks moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Dunlop,
That ail the words after " that" in the said motion be struck out, and

the following substituted " it is the undoubted right of the Assembly to
grant all aids and supplies to Her Majesty, as well for the support of the
Civil Government of the Province as for al other purposes whatsoever."

The question having been put upon the said motion of amendment,
a division ensued, and the names being called for they were taken down
as followeth

Coo)k,
1)un'lop,

Iun.sconb,

iylwiu,
Ikddicin,
3arthe,
Black,
Aunchanan,
Bprn et,
Cfameron,
(Cartwright,

Che.aley,

Gilchrisf,
Hincks,
Hopkins,

Y EÂ As.

MI'orr',
Powell,
Ro. ,

NOES.

Distilleries duty Bil
broulght m.

Auction duLy Bill
brought in.

Bdi to repeal Ordi-
nance rcqung apasa
rend 2nd tilDe

Biltobc engrossed.

Order for fouse in
committee of supply
on Message and report
on Esti'utes, read.

Motion respecting zp-
rprntion by Imporiai
al aent for support

of rovincial Govern-
ment.

Anirndnient nîo' (PEI.

Snall,
Smith, (Front.)

(11).

Christie, Holmnes, A0ofal, Hon. t.
Daly, Hon. D. Jfohnston, Nurin,
Day, Hon. C. D. Killaily,HJni. 1-.I H Ncilson,
De Salaberry, Kimber, Ogden,H onC. R.
Drapcr,IHon. Wf. .JaciVab,Sir A..N..Parent,
Dinn, McDonald,(Pres.) Parke,
Durand, IlicDo7nald,( Gin,) Price,
Foster, Mc Lean, Quesniel,
Hrison i, Hion .1S. B. Merritt, Roberison,
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Ruel,
Sherwood,
Simpson,
Smith, (Fron.)

Anendment lo.t.

Another amendinent
nioved.

Consideration of ques-
tion postponed tilt to-
inorrow.

Order for H1ouse ul
Committec on Mes-
sage on Publie li-
provenients potponeE.

Meçsa e froin Leg.
Couni

sill to anend Usury
Laws sent down fil
concurrence.

Leave granted tu Hon.
Mr. Macaulay to at-
tend Coinmittec.

Bill to ainend usury
Laws (Log. Councîl)
read Ist bine.

Message froin Hi-1
rExceîîencv.

Message %wSth Repoît
of King's College
Couneil on School

LtiDi U. C.

Steele,
Taché,
Taschereau,

Turcotle,
Viger, Hon, D.B.
WaQttS,

WFilliams,
Woods,
Yule.-49.

So it pasbed in the Negative.
Mr. Attorney General Draper then moved, in amendment to the main

motion, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Harrison,
That all the words after " that " in the said motion be struck out, and

the following substituted, " during the first Session of the Parliament of the
Province of Canada under the Act of Union, it is not expedient to enter
into any discussion of the principles upon which that measure was framed,
or to express a premature condemnation of its detail."

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, secondedby Mr. Carl-
teright,

Ordered--That the said Order of the day, as well as the consideration
of the main motion now offered, and amendment proposed thereto, be post-
poned until to-morrow, and that the same be then the first Order of the day.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. aIlrrison, seconded by Mr. Solici-
tor General Day7,

Orderd-That the Order of the day for the House in Committec to
take into consideration the message of His Excellency, the Governor
General, relative to public improvements, together with the documents ac-
companying the same, and other references, be postponed until Thîursday
next.

A message from the Legislative Council by John Godfrey Spi agge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MI. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Couuicil have passed a Bill, entitled "n ct to
amend the Usury Laws," *to which they desire the concûrrence of the

Assembly,
And also,

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, TUESDAY, 7TH SEPTEMBER, 1841.

Ordcrd-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly,
and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council do give to the
Honourable John Macazday, leave to go to the Committee of the Legislative
Assembly, appointed to enquire into the accounts of the Collectors of
Customs in this Province, to-morrow, at nine o'olock in the forenoon, te
be examined on the subject of the said reference, if he think fit.

And then he withdrew.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled" 4n dei
"o anend the Isury Laws " was read for the first time.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her IVlajesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker two messages from His Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said messages were read by Mr. Speaker, all the Mernbers
of the House being uncovered, and are as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,

The Governor General transmits, for the information of the House of
Assembly, a Report drawn up by the Committee of King's College Coun-
cil, appointed, on the 26th February, 1840, to investigate and Report on
the state of the School lands in the late Province of Upper Canada, together
with the various Documents which accompany that Report; that the
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House may have an opportunity of considering them in connexion with the
measures now before them relative to education.

Kingston, 7th September, 1841.
For the Report referred to, in the preceding message, See Appendix

(K.K.)
SYDENHAM,

The Governor General recommends to the House of Assembly to
take into consideration the expediency of providing for the payment of the
amount due to David Thorburn, Esquire, one of the Commissioners ap.
pointed under the Acts of the Parliament of the Province of Upper Canada,
5, WILLIAM 4, Cap. 30, & 6, WILLIAM 4, Cap. 46, for the purchase
of a Dredging Machine, amounting to £446 4 2, with the view of the
Machine and its appurtenances being in future placed under the superin-
tendence of the Board of Works.

Kingston, 7th September, 1841.
Ordered-That the return to the address of this House to His Excel-

lency, the Governor General, of the 11 th of ./agust last, praying for a de-
tailed statement of all salaries borne on the incomes of Lower Canada and
Upper Canada, and the consolidated income of the Province of Canada,

be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

At 5 o'clock Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned, until 7
o'clock, P. M.

Miilis, 70 die Septembris;

7 o'clock, P. M.

The Order of the day for the louse in Committee on the Bill to
make more ample provision than heretofore, for the due administration of
justice in the Territorial division of Gaspé, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Parke, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Parke, reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to
report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report bc received to-morrow.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee to consider the

expediency of causing a general Index to be made to the Journals of the
House of Assembly of the late Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada,
being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Watts took the chair of the Committee, and after sone time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Watts reported, that the Committee had come to several

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit to the House, whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
anend certain O rdinances thercin mentioned, relative to the Incorporation
of the City of Que bec, being read,

The 1-ouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
q.6

Message recommend-
]n« payment of $uni
d"" Stemn Dredge
Commissioner.

Statenent or salaries
berne on Revenue of
U. & L. Canada &c.
to be printed.

House in Com. on
Gaspé Justice Bill.

BiI reportei mith a-
mendnents.

Houae in Com. on
Indexng Journais of
.A seinbly of U. & L.
Canada. ' '

Reaolutions rerted.

House in
amnending
Corporation
nancck,

Com. on
Quebec

Ordi.
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Bil to bc engrcdc].

Houbc in Con. en
Tmiler Lnslpecxnn

No Quanun

M1r. Dunscomb took the chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Dinscomb reported, that the Commnittee bad gone through

the Bill, and liad made several amendments tiereto, which amendments
wereagain read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordcred--That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-
gulate the inspection and measurement of Timber, Masts, Spars, Deals,
Staves, and other articles of a like nature, in the Ports oi Quebec and
.ontrcal, and for other purposes relative to the same, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Foster took the chair of the Committee.
Several Members having retired,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The names of the members present were taken down as followeth:-

Mr. Speaker,
MNlr. Black, Mr. Cancron, Mr. Solicitor General Day, Mr. Dunlop,

Mr. Gilchrist, 1r. J. S. MacDonald, Mr. Simpson, Mr. Harmanus Simith,
Mr. Steele, and the Honourable Mr. Viger.

And at half past 10 o'clock at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned the House
for want of a Quorum.

Mercurii. 8 die Septcmbris;

Anno 50 Victorioe Regino, 1841.

Pdrtnru brt. • 1p.

A. Jobn.

A. Gardiner, and
others.

J. Chep, and others.

S. LeIivre.

i3l to, rep.eal Oni-
nnce requiring a ,

Amendments of Leg.
Counci to Magdalen
Islands Judicature
Bil, au amended,
paued.

The following Petitions were severally brought up and laid on the
table :

By Mr. Morin-The Petition of Indré Jobin, of St. Genevièce, in the
District of .M1ontrcal, Notary.

By Mr. Mlorris-The Petition of .9. Gardiner, and others, inhabitants
of the T ownships of .Nicol and Garafra'.ra, County of Ilatrloo, and Dis-
trict of Wellington; and the Petition of James Chep, and others, inhabi-
tants of West Flamlxn-ugh and Ancaster, in the District of Gare.

By Mr. Blark-The Petition of Simeon Lelièvre, of the City of
Quebec.

An engrossed Bill to repeal an Ordinance passed by the Governor
and Council of Quebec, in the 17th year of the Reign of His Majesty Kine
GEORGE the Third, for preventing persons leaving the Province withouit
a Pass, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Black do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and request their concurrence

On motion of Mr. Chuislie, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Viger,
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intituled " fn Act Io providc temporarilyfor the administration of
" Justice in the .Magdalcuelslands, in the Gulf of S1. Latcrence," as amenò-
ed, be now read for the third time.

The said amendments were accordingly read for the third time.
Resolved-That the said amendments, as amended, do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Christ:e do carry back the said Bill to the Legis-
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lative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House hath agreed to
their amendments, with several amendments, to which they desire their
concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were s read.
rcad :

Of John Port, and others, inhabitants ofthe Townships of Tyendinaga
and Richnond, praying for a grant of £200, to be laid out on a certain
road.

Of John R. Forsyth, and others, the Committee of Management of the
Kinzston Mechanics' Institute, praying for a sum of money to further the
objects of the Institution.

Of Benjamin Thornc, and others, Commissioners of the Homie Dis-
trict Turnpike Trust, praying that a certain portion of the Act establishing
the said Trust, be repealed.

Of the Reverend .lerander Mann, and others, inhabitants of the
Township of Packenhan, praying that the Scriptures may be used as a
Class Book in Schools and Seminaries.

Of John Paris, and others, inhabitants of the Townships of MciNab
and Nortn,, praying the sanie.

Of Allan Stricart, and others, inhabitants of the Township of McVab,
setting forth certain charges against the Chief McNab, and praying relief.

Of Paul Glasford, aud others, of the Town of Brockcille, praying
that the Act incorporating the said Town be repealed.

Of Samuel Rotolandq, of the Town of Niagara, Printer, praying re-
muneration for loss said to be sustained through the violation of a certain
contract.

NIr. Attorney General 0.den, from the Select Committee to which
was referred the Bill to provide for the more easy and expeditious admin-
istration of Justice in Civil Causes, and matters involving small pecuniary
value, in that part of this Province heretofore Lower Canada, reported that
the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had made several
amendments thereto, which amendments were again read at die Clerk's
table.

Ordered-That the said Bill and Report be referred to a Committee
of the whole House to-morrow, and that it be then the first order of the
day.

On motion of Sir .Allan JIacJVab, seconded by Mr. Cartlwright,
Ordered-'hat the Order of this House of yesterday, that 300 copies

of the Report of the Agent of the Eathursi District, relative to the Town-
ship of McNVab, together with the remarks and letter of the Chief McNab,
relative to the said Report, be printed for the use of the members of the
House, be rescinded ; and that the said Documents be referred to a Com-
mittee of seven members, to report thereon with all convenient speed
with power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered-That Sir Allan MacNYýab, Mr. Camero?, Mr. Dnpp, Mr.
Thorburn, Mr. Qwsnel, Alr. Buchanari, and Mr. Parke, do compose the
said Committee.

Mr. Cameron moved, seconded by Mr. Willians,
That an humble Address of condolence be presented to His Excel-

lency, the Governor General, assuring His Excellency that this House feel
a lively sympathy in the serious accident sustained by His Excellency, and
that they participate, with the community at large, in an anxious solicitude
for his speedy recovery.

OfJ. Port, & otherx.

Of J. R. Forsyth, and
othes, Kingston Me-
chanc' In tute)

Of B. Thorne, and
others, (Home Digt.
Turnptke Trust.)

Or Rev. A. Mann
and others.

Or J. Paris, and
others.

orA':en Stewart, and
othersi.

Or P. Glasfurd, and
others.

Or S. Rowlands.

Com.on Bill for reco.
Vcry efsna.1 debtu in
Ca°nada E., report
Bil. as amended.

Bill referred to Comi.
ofwhole to-morrow.

Order for iirinting re-
port on MeNab, ,et-
tement, rccinded.

Report on McNab set-
tiement rererred tu
Select Committee.

Addrrum condoling
With His Excellency
on hia late accident,
ordered.
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Lenc of .dihence to

Further leave to Corn.
on eloction tor %2nd
Ridting York, tu ad]-
Joarn.

Houe to o into Coi.
t.. lirnide

fon pàýrient ut con-
tinjecndcs lastÇ Ia c.-
on ofe CO.

HIoue be si ... c'm.

M en ner1 -.i

o'n
dueo t.> i St..*,uîn U e

ferrt4i to C orn .
.%hle oit relport on,
Steani Drede.

Usury l.at reFenl L'in
(Leg. Counci) to ht
read 2nd timte to-wor.
row.

Chairm.an .>f Cti. ai
%v"ul on jus-

Lace Bal1 r0poXrts
amendments tu Bill.

Bil to bc enizToCsed.

Chairnian of Catii. of
wliolc o"t indcevnz
Journalt of Aseonlly
of U. and L. CaLnada.,
reporu resoIQtiotaL.

1.t Re*.olutauon

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it was carried in the Aifirmative.

Resulcd-Accordingly.
Orderedl-Thbat the said Address be presented to His Excellency by

such members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Prosince.

Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. JIoffat have leave te absent
himself from ibis Hiouse, until the end of the present Session, on urgent
business.

On motion of Mr. -Sinall, seconded by Mr. Wiliawrn,
Ordercd-That the Committee appointed to try the merits of the

Petition of Iobert XMlicille and John McBride, Electors of the Town of
Nia gara, complaining of the undue election and retuin of Edirard Clarke
Canpbrlu, Esquire, sitting member for the said Town of .iagara, have
leave to adjourn until Monday next-the Report of the Comimissioners
appointed to take evidence in the matter of the said contested election,
not having been received.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Dmdop,
Rcs9lIcd-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Comn-

mittce of the whole House to take into consideration the expediency of
providing for the balance of the Contingent Expenses of the last Session
of the Legislature of (rpper Canada.

On motion of Mr. Jierit, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee, on

the Bill te Incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of iie
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of the -Niagara District,
be the first order of the day for Ibis Ei ening's sitting, and that Committees
of the whole on the several other Bank Bills do follow in succ.ession.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. J S.
.Mfacdonall,

Ordered-That the Message of Bis Excellency, the Governor'General,
of yesterday, relative to the amount due to Dw:lt Thorbiurn2, Esquire, as
Commissioner to purchase the Steam Dredging Vessel, be referred to the
Committec of the whole House on the Report of the Special Committee
to which was referred the Report of the Commissioner of the Provincial
Steam Dredging Machine.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Hairrion, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intitul-

ed ".it .dct to amend the Ustry Lutes," be read a second time to-mor-
row.

Mr. Parke, from the Committec of the vhole House on the Bill to
make more ample provision than heretofore for the due administration of
Justice in the Territorial Division of Gaspé, reported, according to order,
the amenidments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.
Mr. W1a1tts, from the Committee of the vhole House to consider the

expediency of causing a general Index to be made to the Journals of the
House of the Assembly of the late Provinces of Ippejr and Lorrer Canada,
reported, according te order, the Resolutions ofthe said Corñimittee, which
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed te by the
llouse, and are as follo% eth:-

Ifes'ded-That it is e.\pedient te authorize the Clerk of this House
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to cause a general Index to be made to tie Journals of the House of As-
sembly of the late Provinces of U)per and Lgwer Canada.

Res-.lred-That the Speaker of this House be authorized to advance, 2,,, i
from time to timre, to the Clerk of this House, out of the Contingent Funds
ol this House, such sum or suns of money as he shall deem necessary to
facilitate the woi k.

A Bill to authorize the holding of District Courts and Division Courts
in and for the County of Simcoc, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House to-morrow.

A Bill to appoint additional Commissioners to settle the affairs of the
late pretended Bank of Upper Canada, at Kingstor, vas, according to or-
der, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

A Bill to extend the time limited by Law for the construction and
completion of the Port Dorer Harbour, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the second reading of the Bill to define the
Westerly limit of the County of Noifolk, being read,

Ord"red--That the said Order of the day be postponed until to-mor-
row.

A Bill to facilitate the negotiation of a loan in England, and for other
purposes therein mentioned was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordred-That the said Bill bc referred to a Conmittee of the whole
House to-morrow.

Bii for holding Di.
and Diiision Court
in Simncoe, read 2'd
time.

Biii appointing aadi-
tional UonIômiï,sioners
on late KingstonBank
rrad 2and tie.
BUl to he engro..ed.

BUI to extend timenfur

c " 1 *ip g Port DoerHuorread 2nd
time.
EIn to bc eng bacd.

Order for 2ad reading
of BUI o define linut
of Norfolk postponed.

Loan Bih read 2nd
time.

A Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate siii t. regulate cn.
the Laws relating to the Provincial Duties to be levied on Goods, Wares I" Dutie' rad 2nd

and Merchandize, imported into this Province was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House to-morrow.

A Bill for levying a certain rate of duty on Bank Notes issued and in Bank note Duty Bil
circulation in this Province, vas, according to order, read a second time. read 2nd tile.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Conmittee of the whole
House to-morrow.

A Bill to appropriate certain sums of money for Public Improvements Public .Improvement
in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, was, according 2 mrti.tion Bill read

to order, read a second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole

House to-rnorrow.

A Bill to impose a duty upon Distilleries in that part of the Province Distilirrie, Duty BUI
heretofore Lower Canada, was, according to order, read a second time. read Cnd tine.

Ordicd-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
House to-morrow.

A Bill to make certain alterations, in the Laws relative to duty UpOn Auctinn Sal,. Duty
sales of property by auction, was, according to order, read a second time. Blircadecond time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the ivhole
House to-morrow.
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r ,c in cm. on The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-
rimbennirttna gulate the inspection and measurement of timber, masts, spars, deals,

staves, and other articles of a like nature, in the Ports of Quebec and .M1on-
/real, and for other purposes relative to thc saine, being read,

The Ilieuse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committec.
31r. Iriiiams took the chair of the Cornmittee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumcd the chair,

Bill reponedm, "f And Mr. WVilliams reported, that the Committee had gone through
the Mll, and had rade several amendments thereto, which he was direct-
ed to report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
sane.

Ordcred-That the Report be received to-morrow.

M.we crni ie. A message from the Legislative Council by John Godfrey Spragge,
Counl Esquire, Master in Chancery.

M1. SPE.KER,

Penodiral CensuRill The Legislative Council ha e passed the Bill, intituled " In Act to
-ent down 4e.. repeal rertain parts of an Aci thercin nwiioned, anrl oprovidefor taking

a periodical cen.sis of he Inhauitants of this Province, awd for obtaining
the o/her statistical information therein mncntioned," with an amendment,

to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And then lie withdrew.

order i.1 mn The Order of the day for the House in Committee of supply, to take
Citn.oconsideration the message of His Excellency, the Goveror General,

read relating to the estimates for the year ending 31st Decmber, 1841, and the
Report of the Select Committee to wlich was referred so much of the
message of His Excellency, the Governor General, as relates to the said
estinates, together with the Documents connected therewith,

And for iaking into further consideration Mr. 1Neilson's motion of
motion Tbr4'." yesterday, viz-" that all aids and supplies granted to Her Majesty are the

sole gift of the Asscmbly, and this Bouse proceeds to consider of an aid
or supply to be granted to Her Majesty, in the hope that justice will be
lone to the Inhabitants of this Province in regard to an appropriation

made by the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Greai Britain and
irdand, for the support of the Civil Government of this Province, out of
the noney's levied on the subject thercin;"

An. Mr. or.r.. And also, Mr. Attorney General Draper's motion, in amendment
anienriment. thereto, viz: "That all the words after 41 that" in the said motion be struck

out, and the following substitufed, " during the first Sessions of the Parlia-
ment of the Province of Canarida, under the Act of Union, it is not expe-
dient to enter into any discussion of the principles upon which that
neasure was framed, or to express a premature condemnation of its de-
tail," being read,

And the question being put upon the motion of amendments, a divi-
sion ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
followeth :-

Black,
Burhainui,
Carnrighft,
Chiesley,
Ciild,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Der-bihi4re,
De Salaherry,

YEAS.

Draper, lion.W REH iMcDonaid,(Pres.)
nlmop, McDonald,( Glen.)

Dann, Hon. J. Il. Moffait, Hon. G.
Dunscomb, i'voorc,
Fostcr, Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Gilchrist, Parke,
Harrisom,Hon.S.B. Poweell,
lolmes, Roberlson,
Ki/flly, Fon .H. Rloblin,

Simpson,
Stcele,
Taschcre«u,
Thnompson,
Watts,
Williams,
Woods,
Ytde.-35. s t-
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Hincks,
.Jokuston,

.MiciNab, Sir A.

.McLean,.'
Merritt,
Morin,

NOES.

.uM1orris,!
Neilson,
Parent,

X Price,
Qusnel,
Rue,
Smal,

Smith, (Fron.) .
Smith, (Went.)
&encood, !
Taché,
lrburn,!

Turcotte,
iger, Hon.D.B.

(29).-S

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
The question being then put on the main motion, as amended, a divi-

sion again ensued.
Yeas 35.
Noes 29.

And the naines being called for they were take down as in the last
preceding division.

Mr. Neilson moved, seconded by Mr. Baldwin,
That no votes of this House at the present Session, for any Salaries

or fixed allowances, beyond those recognized by the votes on which the
appropriations of the Act of 1822, for the support of the Civil Govern-
ment of Lower Canada, was founded, or the votes of the Assembly of the
late Province of Upper Canada, be held as engaging this House for the
future, as to the amount of such salaries or allowances, or as a recognition
of any such salaries or allowances not heretofore voted by the Represen-
tative Assemblies of the said Provinces respectively.

Mr. Attorney General Draper moved, in amendment, seconded by
Mr. Parke,

That all the words after " that " in the said motion be struck out, and
the following substituted: " this House, in thus deferring any expression of
their sentiment, are actuated by an anxious desire to arrive at conclusions
which shall be based upon actual experience, upon which they will be
herqafter prepared to exercise their constitutional right, of claiming from
the justice of the Sovereign and the Imperial Parliament, such modifica-
tions and changes as they may find necessary, for the peace, welfare, and
good Government of this Province."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendient, a di-
vision ensued, and the names being called for they were taken down as
followeth :-

Aylbrin,
Baldtrin,
Barthe,
Burnet,
Camero, ,
Christie,
Cook,
Duranil,

Black,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Derbis/ire,
De Salaberry,
Draper,Hon. Il

YEAS

Dann, Hon J. H. McDonald,(Pres.)
Dunscomb, .Moore,
Foster, Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Gilctrist, Parke,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Powell,
Holmes, Robertson,
Kzllaly, Bon. /11 H. Roblin,

Simpson,
Steete,
Taschereau,
Watts,
Williams,
Moods,

Yule.-29.

Aylwin,
Baldwin,
Blarte,
Burnet,
Cartwright,

Christie,
Cook,
Durand,
Hincks,
Kimber,

KOES.

MacYab, SirA.N.
Merritt,

Mofatt, Hon. G.
Morin,
IMrris,
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Amendment caiel.

Main motion as a-
mended crried.

Motion that no votes
Of new saaries be
consdered us &".og
nition thercof n
fute.

Amendmentmoved.

Neilson,
Parent,
Price,
Quesnel,
Ruel,
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Thompson,
'7wrhrn,

A 1841.

fTurcotte,
Viger, Hon.DJ.

(29).

Amendaient lot, by
sre"er. mtimgD- .

And the votes being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gave bis castingi oie
in the Negative.

The question being then put on the main motion, a division again en-
sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

dylirin,
kldcin,

Barthe,
Burnet,
Cameroni,
Cartu-right,
Christie.
Co"k,

Durand, Aeilson,
Iiincks, Plarent,
Kimber, Price,
McNjab, Sir .N.Quesnel,
Merritt, Ruel,
.4loffatt, Hon. G. Small,
.Morin, Snith, (Front.)
Morris,

NOES.

Smitlh, (Wecnt.)
Shertcood,
Taché,
Thonmpson,
Thorburn,
Turrotte,

(30).

Black,
Buchanwi,
Child.
Daly, fon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,
Draper, lon. V.1.

Dunlop, MIcDonald,( Pres.)
Dunn, Hon. J.H1. Jloorc,
Dunscomnb. Ogden, Hon. C..
Foster, Pare,
Gilchrist, Potcell,
HarrisonHon.S. B. Robertson,
Holmes, Roblin,
üllaily,Hon. W.HI

MAin motion carcd And the votes being equally divided, Mr. Speaker gae his casting
hy Speakêr' % oie vote in the Affirmative.

staiement of re &c.
la comilis4int'd PuI).
Officri.. tu h l ai
More the Houe

c'cy5S"saon.

Honue in Com. of
SuppIy on Memage &
R°pori on CisiI E-

Mr. Neilson moved, seconded by Mr. Baldtein,
That statements of ail fees and allowances made for the services of

any Public Officer commissioned within this Province, shewing the autho-
rity under which such fees are levied or paid, and the amount paid to
such Officer respectively, upon an average of the then last five years, be
laid before this House within ten days of the opening of each Session of
the Legislature, together with a return of ail advances to any Public Offi-
cer or Commissioner, and ail engagements of the security of the Province
to Trustees, Commissioners, or otherwise, unaccounted for at the time of
making such return, and for which such Officer or Commissioner or Trus-
tees are not then acquitted ; and also of ail arrears or balances due by
any Receiver or Collector, together with the date of such advances, and
when such arrears or balances become due.

The question being put upon the said motion it was agreed to unani-
mously and-

Resolved-Accordingly.

The House then resolved itself into a Committee of supply, to take
into consideration the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General,
relating to the estimates for the year ending 31st Decenber, 1841, and on
the report of the Select Comnittee to which was referred so much of the
Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, as relates to the said
estimates, together with the Documents connected therewith.

Mr. Morris, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
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Snu,
lSnith,

Smaith,
(Front.)
( lenit.)

.Sierirod,
Taché,

Stec/e

J'Villiains,
Wvoods,
Yid.-30.
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And Mr. Morris, reported that thu Committee had made some pro-
gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again,

Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow,
and that it be then the first Order of the day.

A message from the Legislative Council by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPFAKER,

Progrua reportea.

Meua p fram L.gI.
CciL

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, withseveral BiI .ent
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly: amendea.

" .J1 Jct for improving the administration of Criminal Justice in this criminalu
Province." ministration

" An Act for consolidating and amending the Lars in tias Protince Larceny Bin
relative to Larceny and other offences connected therewith."

And then he withdrew.

down

stice ad-
3iu.

At à o'clock, Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until 7
o'clock, P. M.

Mercurii, 8° die Septembris;

7 o'clock P. M.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to in- Fouse in committee

crease the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, on Commercil Bank
being read, stockinCreue BU.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Burnet took the chair of the Committee.
Several members having retired,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The names of the members present were taken down as followeth

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Buchanan, Mr. Burnet, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Cart- Noquorum.

wright, Mr. Durand, Mr. Rincks, Mr. Holmes, the Honourable Mr. Mofatt,
Mr. Morin, Morris, Mr. Price, Mr. Simpson, Mr. Henry Smith, Mr. Thonip-
son, and the Honourable Mr. Viger.

And at 10 o'clock at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned the House, for
want of a Quorum.

Jovis, 9u die Septembris;

Anno 5° Victorize Regine, 1841.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were p ,.

read :
Of the Master, Deputy Master and Wardens, of the Trnity House of

Quebec, praying that certain clauses, proposed to be introduced in theBill now before the House, relative to te Corporation of the 2HnityHouse of Quebec, be rejected.
Of William Holms, and others, inhabitants of the Township of Brant-

ford, in the Gore District, praying that a duty be laid upon produce import-
ed from the United States.

Of Mater, &c. q.ue.
bec Tri.ity °ouse.

Of W. Bol=a ana
other,

529
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Pez:wums refelet
or W. Logie ant
others.
Wi. ýý1rftt and! othcr,
t1 Gale alla tt.ra

A. Gardiner & otheru,
J. Zchep and othter,

- tosel. Con.

Of S. Leièvre, to
SeL. Com.

9° Xepembris. A 1841.

On motion of M or. JIrris, seconded by Mr. Roblin.
Resolced-That the Petitions of William Logie, and others, inhabitants

of Kingston. and its \icinity ; of Win. Smart, and others. inhabitants of the
Town of Brockcille; of A. Gale, and others, Trustees of the Gore District
School, presented to the Ilouse on the 3d instant; and the Petitions of
.1. Gardiner, and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Nicol, Garafraxa,
County of I aterloo, and District of WClington; and James ChCp, and
others, inhabitants of WV'st Flamboraugh and .ncaster, in the District of
Gore, presented to the House yesterday-be referred to a Select Com-
mittec, composed of Mr. Thorburn, Mr. .erritf, Mr. Dunscomb, and Mr.
Robhn, to examine the contents thereof, and to report thereon with all con-
venient speed, by Bill or otherwise ; with power to send for persons,
papers and records.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Parent.
Rcs'>/ced-That the Petition of Simeon Lélièvre, of the City of Que-

bec, presented to the House yesterday, he referred to a Select Committee
composed of Mr. Parent, MIr. 11yin, Mr. Taché and Mr. Taschereau, to
examine the contents thereof, and report thereon ivith all convenient speed;
with power to send for persons, papers and records.

GvLpé Justice Bill An engrossed Bill to make more ample provision than heretofore, for
read 3rd tne. the dut administration of Justice in the Territorial Division of Gaspé, was

read for the third time.
ilr. Christic moved, seconded by Mr. Parent,

Ryder moved. That the following engrossed Clause, marked A, be added to the said
Bill, by way of Ryder, and do follow the 9th Clause, and make part of the
said Bill:

CLAUSE A.
"And be it enacted, that during this Act the General Quarter Ses-

sions of the Peace in and for the said District, shal be held at the follow-
ing times and places, and none other-that is to say: at Percé, from the
tenth -to thefouirecnth of Februa y inclusively ; and at New Carlisle, from
the t eenty Jfith to the trcenly cighth of February, inclusively, any Statute
or Law to the contrary heretofore in any wise notwithstanding.

Rydercarned The said Clause being thrice read, and the question being put thereon,
it was agreed to by the House.

Bail paued.- Resolved-That the Bill do pass, and that the title be '"A/n ict to
I nwke 2nre apic prorision thon heretofore for the due administration of
" Justice in th( District oJ Gaspé."

Ordercd-That M1r. Christic do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

Bilt amend Quebec An engrossed Bill to amend certain Ordinances therein mentioned,
Corporation Orqli-
na°ce .auel relative to the incorporation of the City of Quiebec, was read for the third

time.
Resolcd-Tlhat the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Neilson do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Amendments of Leg. On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Caricright,
Council te Crirninal

uaco"BUIconsiered, Ordcred-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to
the Bill intituled Il n Act for improving the administration of Oirinal
" Justice in this Province," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded, accordingly, to take the said amendments into
consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth:-
Amendmente. Press 8, Line 8-Leave out from " transported" to " imprisoned," in

the ninth line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the
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Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not less than seven years, or to be Ame me-
imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement."

Press 8, Line 1 1-Leave out from " and" to " year" in the 17th line,
inclusivelv.

Press 9, Line 19-After " Gaol" insert "l or."
Press 9, Line 20-Leave out " or Penitentiary."
Press 9, Line 32-Leave out from " either" to " transportation" in

the thirty third and thirty fourth lines, inclusively, and insert "of imprison-
ment, the Court."

Press 9, Lines 35 and 36-Leave out "or transportation."
Press 9, Lines 37 and 38-Leave out " or transportation," respec-

tively.
Press 9, Lines 38 and 39-Leave out" either of those punishments,"

and insert " such punishment."
Press 10, Line 6-Leave out from "transported" to " years," in the

eighth line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, for any term not less than seven years, or to be im-
prisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any terni not ex-
ceeding two years."

Press 10, Line 31- Leave out from " transported" to " imprisoned,"
in the thirty second and thirty third lines, inclusively, and insert " impris-
oned at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of con-
finement."

Press 18, Line 26-After the 52d Clause, insert additional Clause A.

(A.)

" And be it enacted, that the period of imprisonnient in the Provincial
Penitentiary, in pursuance of any sentence passed under this Act, or un-
der any other Act relating to the punishment of offences-by confinement
and imprisonment in the Provincial Penitentiary, shall be held to com-
mence from the period of passing such sentence, whether the convict upon
whom such sentence shall be passed, shall be removed to the said Pro-
vincial Penitentiary forthwith, or be detained in custody in any other
prison or place of confinement, previously to such removàl."

Press 18, Line 28-Leave out all the words after "after" to " Parlia-
ment," in the 29th line, inclusively, and insert " the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundreci and forty two."

And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That Mr. Black, do carry back-the said Bill to the Legis-
lative Coancil, and acquaint their Honors that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

On motion of Mr Solicitor General Day, seconded by Mr Dunscomb, Amendment
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Conu Bia

the Bill intituled " An Jci to repeal certain parts of an Jct therein nen- cd.

tioned and to provide for taking-a periodical census of the Inhabitants of
this Province, and for obtaining the other statistical information therein
mentioned," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded, accordingly, to take the said amendment into
consideration,

Aind the said amendmaent was read, and is as folloveth :-
Leave out the Schedule attàched to the fhil, and substitute the fol- Amendment.

lowing, in lieu thereof:
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AmendmCflt of tLcg. HDJE
Couci. c "RETuuIof the Enumeration of the Inhabitants of- , with the cther

ccstatistical information to be obtained in such -, by an Act in-

ctituled, ", Ali, Act to 1repenl certain parts of an .fct thercin mentioned

"amdin proi'ide fm- taMcng a Periodical Census of the Inha bitants of

Mhis Province, and for obtairting the other siatistical infor-mation

ttereiiimentioeied."
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SCHEDIJLE - Con7imiwd. netof Leg.
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SCHEDULE-Continued. Amendment ofLg.
Council to Periodi 1a

-- - -Census Bil.

ci o

Ê 'I

o oe

t'd-

andý blief, ta -lav not wiCfll mad anPas. tteetteenadta'hv sdm

I ri

oe .

> ci

.i , ti da of - ,1 -
"tSgndC tJ P
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0.,~% to0CQ00

~ ~ Ooewoe,.0.0
e 2OrZ.o Z

1,A Bd siventr, tlrnt the above Retura is truc and correct, ta the best oi'my knowledge
and belie, ithat 1 have not %viIfuly moade any rMe statement therein, and that I have ueed my
Ibest d1iligonco and endcavour ta obtnin truc information on ai matters towihich it relate,-

So lUELr MF 1ot). (Signature) A. B., At4sceeor for the -
nt-

ISiori, before, mie ni' 11cr Maijety'P Auiicc, or the Pen<ce, for thce- o-,-
.%t--., ths-thly o-, fs-.

',(SILrncd) C. P., J. P.
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Mr. Solicitor General Day moved, seconded by Mr. Dunscomb,
That this louse doth concur with the Legislative Council in the

said amendment.
Mr. Roblin moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. (hild,
That all the words afier ' that " in the said motion, be struck out,

and the following substitited-" the Schedule annexed to the Bill be
amended, by expunging the several denominations of Methodists " and in-
seting one column only for the 31ethodists."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and it passed in the Negative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, it uas agreed tu
by the 1ou-se, and-

Icsolc<dr-Accordingly.
Ordercd-That Mr. Solicitor General Day, do carry back the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honors that this Ilouse
iath agreed to their amendment.

On motion of Mr. Jlorris, seconded by M1r. Merriti,
O(dered-That the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, inti

tuled " J11n Act to repiul a certain ,lct therein mentioned, i clafing to educu-
li'n, and to make other prorisioij'or the encouragenvnt thereof," be now

rend a second time.
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.

On motion of Mr. ./hhiston, seconded by Mr. Timmpson.
Reo/red-Tiat the Petition of Saniel Roïclanuls, of the Town 0i

.Asagnra, presented to the louse on the 6th instant, be referred to a Select
Committee, coniposed of Sir .1/Ian MacNab, and Mr. ierin, to examine
the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed ; w ith
power to send for Persons, papers, and records.

Sir .J/aa JdeA'b, from the Select Committee to which was referred
the letition of . lo ' West, of the Township of W:st Giril/iibulry, with
powcr to report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House a Bill to
authorize a certain change in the place of a Turnpike Rod in the Town-
ship of eflst Girillirnmlam. which was received, and read for the first tine.

Ordi red-That the said Bill bc rend a second time to-morrow.

Ordered- -That Sir .111/un Mar.Xab, have Icave to bring in a Bill to
to aniend a certain Act passed, in the 3rd year of ihe Reign of lis late

.justy WILLIAM the Fourth, intituled " in t/ct lo dl:/ine the limits of
the ;trn 'f J<iiloun, in the District <f Gore, und Io establisli a Police
and Public .JTirktf t/hert in."

' He accordingly presented the said 13ill to the House, and the sanie
was received, and read l'or the first time.

On motion of Sir Allai IucKab, seconded by Mr. Gazirrigeht.
Resolred-That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee

f the whole Ilouse, to consider the expediency of altering and amending
the Law regulating the différert District Courts.

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Taché, took the chair of lite Committee, and afrer some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Taché, reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu-

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
bv the House, and is as followeth :-

Resolrcd-That it is expedient to alter. improve and anend, the Laws
now in force, establishing the several District Courts in this Province.
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Ordered-That Sir Allan MarNab, have leave to bring in a Bil to
alter, improve, and amend, the Laws now in force, establishingthe several
District Courts in this Province, he accordingly presented the said Bill
to the House, and the same was received and read for the first time.

Mr. Aylwin moved, seconded by Mr. Carlucright,
That the Commission appointed to take evidence in the matter ofthe

contested election of George Duggan, Esquire, for the 2nd Riding of the
County of York, be authorized to sit at Streetsville, to examine the witnes-
ses of the sitting Member for the said 2nd Riding of the C sunty of York ;
and that Joseph C. Morrison, Esquire, he the Chairman of the said Com-
mission.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.
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BiU toumead Di.niet.
Cows Ac&

Ndaoemoconum.on
on Eketion for 2nd
Riding York; to .i
Kt Streetu.

.Aylcin,
À%&ret,
Cartwrigt,
Chle4ey,
Utild,

ailwin,
Buchanan,
Cameron,

Derbishire,
Duilop,
Durand,

Cook, Nc.Mib, Sir ...
Day, Hon. C. D. MWcLean,
Draper,uon.W.H. Moorc,
Foster, Smnith, (Front.)
Johnson, Steele.

Gilchrist,
HIinck',
Holmes,
Kimbèer,
Morin,
Morris,

NOES.

Neilson,
Parent,
Pirke,
Powell,
Price,
Roblin,

Thorbuni,
Turcotte,
fatLs,

Yud.-19.

Simnpon,
Small,
Smith, ( Went.)
Taché,
Thompson,
igcr, fHon.I.1I

(24).
So it passed in the the Negative.
The Honourable Mr. Solicitor General Day, one of Her Majesty's

Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a iMessage from His Excel-
lency, the Governor General, signed by His Exce!?acy.

And the said message vas read by Mr. Spea ke;r, all the Members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth
SYDENHA M,

The Governor General recommends to the House of Assembly that
provision' be made for the establishment and maintenance of common
Schools throughout the Province.

Kingston, Ath September, 1841.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the following letter:
CHIEF SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 9TH SEPTEMBER, 181i.

Motion 1iM.

Memigc (ro Hu'
Excellency.

Mmege recoomend-
ing promirnon for com-
'"°"Sc°oo°°.

SIR,
I am commanded, by the Governor General, to inform you, that it is Letter rrn (chief se-

His Excellency's intention, should the state of Public business allow it, to cre°y fixn Promo-
prorogue the Provincial Legislature, on Wednesday next, the 15th instant.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
T. W. C. MURDOCH.

Chief Secretary
The Ilonourable the Speaker

of the House of Assembly,
&c., &c., &c.
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Mr. Williaims, from the Committee of the w hole House on the Bill to
regulate the inspection and measurement of timber, masts, spars, deals,
staves, and other articles of a like nature, in the Ports of Quebec and Mon-
ireal, and for other purposes relative to the saie, reported, according to
order, the amendments made by the Comnimitce to the said Bill, which
amendments were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
House.

Mr. Black moved, seconded by Mr. Veilse,
''hat the following amendment be made to the said Bill

PR EA3IBLE.
ln the cleventh line-Afier the word " same," insert " and to estab-

lish the principle of voluntary inspection and measurement, with regard to
such articles, as it bas been adopted with regard to the ather articles sub-
ject to inspection in this Promince."

nt-. The question having been put upon the said motion, a diision eisu-
et, and it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Black moved, seconded by Mr..':dswn,
."""1f"1lib' le That the following amenmemli he made to the said Bill:

First Clause,
ln the fourteenth line-After the word " described" insert "when

such culling, measuing and examimation. or any oftheni, shall be demand-
ed by rny partv interested."

'The question haing been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
etd. aud it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Black onid, seconded by Mr. Biurnrt,
imon That the following amendment 11e made t0 the said Bil:--

Thirteenth Clause,
In the last line-A fier the word " specification," insert " hy the per-

son who shail have aplied to hini to examine the same ; but in the case
of any article sold, subject to examination, such rates shall, if paid by the
huver, he recoverable from the seller, untess the contrary shall have been
stipulated at the time of the agreement, to submit to such examination,
and any such agreenent shall imply a warrantee that the lumber to which
it relates is of the iquality for which it is sold, according to the description
herein given of such qualitv ; and that ail the other requirements of this
Act relative to Lumber of each quality have been complied with in respect
of the same.-

The question being put oit the said motion, a division ensued, and it
passed in the Negatite.

Mr. B/ack ioved, seconded bv Mr. AlNi/son,
n' ''hat the following Proviso, in the twenty first Clause, be struck out:

Proided always, that timber re-drcssed, whereby the first measurement
and dimensions shall necessarily become altered, may be measured ae-
cording to the provisions of this Acts by a shipping Culler."

'lit 1-t 'The question having been put upon the said motion. a division ensu-
ed, and it passed in the Negative.

a. On motion of Mr. Iylwiii, seconded by Mr. Johnst on,
Ordered-That the following Clause be added to the said Bill, and

do follow the twenty ninth Clause :-
Be il further enacted and provided, that no Supervisor of Cullers

shal be eligible to sit as a member of the Legisative Assembly of this
Province."

vngrosca. Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

llsîtry ll (LAîil.. An engrossed Bill from ile Legislati% e Council, intituledI "An Art
timc Il tin amliend the Usury Lmrs." nas according to order. read a second time.
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Mr. Price moved, seconded by MIr. ïVeilson,
That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed until this

day three months.
The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, in amendment, seconded by

the Honourable Mr. Dalb,
That ail the words after "That," in the said motion, be struck out,

and the following substituted: "the said Bill be referred to a Committee
of the whole House on Tuesday next.

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision, ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as
followt!h:

Motionto deer comai-
demuin of Bill e
montas.

Anament moved,
Iorefer Bal· to CO
of wbole en Tucsday.

YEAS.

Black,
Buchamin,
Camneron,

Dwcrîtir,
C ril J,
Dal1y, Hn .
Day, H on.- C. D.

DerbisIre,

Dunlhp,
Dtunn, lion. J. I
Dlinscomb,
Foster,
Gilchrist,
Harrison, ion.S
Hlincks,
lolmes.

.lerrit1,
i. Morris,

Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Jarke,
Roberson,

B. Simpson,
Small,
Smith, (Fron.)

.yltrin,
Buldirin,

Caririt,
Chisley,
Christie,

Cook,

Hopkins,

Kimbecr,
.McNa b, Su

NO ES.

.McDonui,( Pres.)
McDonIld,( Glen.)
Mc Lean,
Morin,
Neilson,

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
The question being then put on the main motion

division ensued thereon.

Yeas, 31.
Noes, 24.

Price,
Pobii,
Snith, ( Went.)
'Dwrburn,
Turcotte,
I iger, lon.D.B.

(24).

as amendend, a

And the names being called for, they were taken down as in the last
preceding division.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Ordered-Accordingly.

A Bill to define the 1W-cstcr/y; limit of the County of Norfulk, was,
according to order, read a second tine.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order ofthe day for the House in Committee on the Bill to pro-
vide for the more easy and expeditious administration of Justice in civil
causes, and matters involving small pecumary value, in that part of this
Province heretofore Lotoer Canada, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Chesley, took the chair of the Committee and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Chestey, reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which lie was directed
in report to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Orderd-That the Report be received to-norrow.

Amendaent earned.

Main motion
amcnded, carrzed.

Bill ao &fine lanit of
Norfolk reaii 2nd
time.
Bill to be engroaed.

tlouse in Com. on
Bill for collection of
xina! lcbtgin Canadla
E.

Bill report..4 azn"eded.
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Shiericood,
Stcele,
Thompson,
Watt,
Williams,
W,'oods,
Yle.-3 1.
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The lonourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker two messages, from His Excellency,
the Governor General, signed by Bis Excellency.

And the said INessages were read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members
of the Bouse being uncovered, and are as followeth

SYDENHAM,

The Governor Gencral, considering the advantage which the forma-
tion of a line of Rond from Ilamtilon to Port Docer would afford to the
Public, recommends to the House of Assembly t0 take into consideration
the propriety of making an appropriation of £20,000 for that purpose.

Kingston, 9th September, 1841.

SY DENHAM,

The Governor General, considering that the completion of the Mili-
tary Road from the Ottawra, near L' Orignal, to the St. Laterence, is likelv
to be of great public advantage, recommends to the House of Assembly to
take into consideration the propriety of making an appropriation of £ 1,500
towards that purpose.

Government House, Kingston, 9th September, 1841.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee of supply, to take
into iconsideration the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General,
relat ng to the estimates for the year endine 31 st. December, 1841 ; and
on the Report of the Select Committee to wich was referred so much of
the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, as relates to the said
estiniates, together with the Documents connected therewith, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. RoUin, took the chair of the Committee, and after sorme time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Roblin, reported that the Committee had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordcred-That the said Coinnittee have leave to sit again at the next

sitting of the House.

A Message from the Legislati"e Council, by John Codfrcy Sprage
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

Ma. SAEI,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any
namendment

" An Act to reier the Penitentiary erected new Kingston, ùt the
jWidland District, the Provincial Peiteltiaryfor Canada,"

" din.rict to cumpe aL Candidates at way future Electionsfor Mmcinbrs
o f the Legislative .lssembly, to make and siubscribe detailed decltrations of
the Properly by them possessed, and under which they quaqfy."

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled " -1 Act fir

" consodatig and amiendiig t/h Laies in this Province iclative o maici-
"0ous injwis Io properi y," with several amendments, to which they desire
the concurrence of the Assenbly.

And then he withdrew

At .5 o'clock, Mr. Speakei declared the louse adjourned until 7
o'clock, P. M.
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Jovis, 90 die Septembris ;
7 o'clock, P. M.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee of supply, to take Husein c
into consideration the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, eSi,° on
relating to the Estimates for the year ending 31st December, 1841; and on timate
the Report of the Select Committee to which vas referred so much of the
Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, as relates to the said
Estimates, together with the documents connected therewith, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Roblin took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Roblin reported, that the Committee had come to several nesolution,

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Williams, seconded by Mr. Price, rcainag
Ordercd- That the Orders of the day, that have not been disposed , n

of, be postponed until to-morrow, and that they be then the first Orders of
the day.

Then, on motion of Mr. Price, seconded bIy Mr. Morris,
The House adjourned.

Vencris, 100 clie Septembris;

Anno 50 VictoriS Regine, 1841.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the P
Table

By Mr. Canæront-The Petition of the Reverend John Machar, and J
the Elders and Congregration of Saint Andrew's Church, Kingston. o em

By Mr. Dunlop-The Petition of Maria McCrea. Mari& Mcc
By Mr. Thompson-The Petition of William M Clellan, and others, w. Blec

Inhabitants of the Township of Thorold. otem.
By the Honourable Mr. Dunn-The Petition of William Leslie, and N Leaie ai

others, Inhabitants of Strectsille, and its neighbourhood.
By Mr. Baldwin-The Petition of J. S. Dunbar Modie, and others, J.s. D. M

Inhabitants of the Town of Illcville, and its vicinity ;-and the Petition oth-
of james Murray, and others, Inhabitants of the Town of Bellevile, and J. Murray &
its vicinity.

By Mr. Holmes-TheŽ Petition of killiam Moore, of the City of Mon- w. Moore.
treal, Inspector of Beef and Pork.

By Mr. Parke-The Petition of the very Reverend Archdeacon Archadacon
Stuart, and others, Inhabitants of the Town of Kingston. and otheru.

An 'engrossed Bill to define the Westerly limnit of the County ofiNor Sm to derin
folk, was read for the third time. Norfolk, pu

Rcsolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Potell, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill to extend the time limited by Law for the con- sI taexten

struction and completion of the Port Dover Harbour, was read for the cowpetionJ
third time. "r

Resloved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Porell, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.
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Bil t', a dia . An engrossed Bill to appoint additional Commissioners to settle the
tion affairs of the late pretended Bank of Up¡>eMr C(anada, at Kingston, N as read

tom, lw ng for the third time.
Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-Thiat Mr. Price, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Couincil, and desire their concurrence.

,.,..,,... Pursuant to the Order of the day the following Petitions were read

Of A. Gardienr and Of A. Gardiner, and others, Inhabitants of the Townships of .Xichol
o*er'- and Garrafra.ca, County of iatierloo, and District of Ilellington ; pray-

ing that the Legislative Assembly will adopt such measures for the en-
couragement of Grammar Schools, in this Province, as shall command
the confidence of all classes of the Community.

Of J. chep anil Of Janes Chcp, and others, Inhabitants of llesi Flimboroiugh and
otheri ficaster, in the District of Gurc, praying that the Legislative Assembly

will adopt such measures for the encouragement of Grammar Schools, in
this Province, as shall coniand the confidence of all classes of the
community.

Of S. Lertiêre Of Sineon Llièvre, of the City of Quebec, praying that his salary, as
Interpreter to the Court of King's Bench, may be increased.

Of A. Joîrn. Of .'1ndra Jobin, of Ste. Ge'nericre, in the District of Montrcal, Notary,
praying that lie may be paid his fees as orie of the Commissioners for
taking eidence on the contested election of Olivier Jkrlhclot, Esquire,
in 1833.

Peîîuin of A. Johin Oireicred-That the Petition of qndrié Jobin, of St. Cencire, in the
"efn* a' °" District of Montrlc, Notary, be referred to the Special Comniiittee on

the contingent accounts and expenses of the present Session.

fýoni. en Ext Mr. Solicitor General Day, from the Select Committee appointed to
Lwm report. inquire what Statutes and Ordinances, now in force in this Province, or in

any part thereof, are about to expire, and ought to be continued, presented
to the House the report of the said Comnittec, which was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth :-

Rrrour Your Committee, in compliance % ith the instructions of Your Hon-
ourable House, have carefully examined the Statute Books ofeach of the
late Provinces of Uppler and Lou-er Canada, and fmnd that the following
Laws are about to expire:

An Ordinance of ic Special Council for the late Province of Locer
Canada, passed at the last Scssion thei of, and intituled " Au (inancC lu

facilitae ith dcesptt il <f the voiruss no>ifore Ihe 'r of Kintg'q
"Bec Fr i strict f lmtrwl ~ ili expire on the 31st day of De-

centier next.
An Art of the Parlianent of the late Province of cpper CJanla, pass-

ed in thefirsl Session of the thi rtcnth Parliament, and intituled " An Act
tu rci)epl< andl amend<'criainc lrts ofis Prrincc iii relait tui the Gold
and Sileer Cin made carrent by Law, nd iiakcfirther provision res-
pecting the racte ai eh ich Gold anl Silircr Coins shal pass currcnt in this
Province," vill expire at the end of the present Session of Parlianient.

An Act passed in the second Session of the teelfMt Parliament of the
same Province, and intituled " An Act l repeal an Act passed in theforty

ninti year <títhe Re ign ¿flis late Majcsty Kinig GEORGE Ihe third in-
tituted Il An Ac tu /lecage ie deslroying of Wlves in ttis Province

a and to cmake firthfcr prorcision fcen n C'linatwfg thcose destrucivcnmas",
" ill expire at the end of the present Session of Parliament.

An Act passed in thefirst Session of the saie Parliament, and inti-
tituled " ./in .Act Io csta>lish Agricuiltur'al Societics and to rncouragc Agri-

culture ine te scverIl Districts f tbis Provincc" will expire at the end of
the present Session of Parliament.
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An Act passed in the second Session of the tenth Parliament of the
same Province, and intituled " An Act to atahori-c the Quarter Sessions of

the Ifomte District to provide for the relief of i ..ganc destitile persons in
"chai District," and also An Act passed in the titird Session of the eleventh
Parliament, intituled " An Act to continue <ut Act passed in the Elevcnth
"year of lus late Iajesty's Rcign, intituled qn Act to authorizo the Quar-
" ' ter &ssions of the Iine District Io provide for the relieJ of insanc

desti1dtlpersons in t u District, and to extend the provisions of thte
same to the other Districts of this Province,' "-will expire at the end of

the present Session.
Ordered-That the said report be now referred to a Conmittee of

the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itseif into the said Committee. House in Con. on
Mr. Parke took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent ° I'P°T'

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Parke reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu- Reolution

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth

Resolved-That it is expedient to continue an Act passed in the R.iution.
Treelfth Parliament of the late Province of Uipper Canada, intituled " An

Act to repcal an Act passcd in t heforty in tht ycar of the Ieig'n of His
(late NiIjesty King GEORG E the third, inti.tuted' An Act to cncouragc
the 1esrioying of JfIlVes in tiis Prorincc'-andi to nake firiher piroi-
si.an for t/e c.cterrinating those destructice aninuds."

Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor General Day have leave to bring in a Bill toconti
Fjill to continue, for a limited i..ne, a certain Act therein mentioned. ""Ir ACt

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first tirne,

Ordcred-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Black, frorn the Select Committee to which was referred the coi. on 1
Petition of Simeon Leli&rre, of the City of Quebec, presented to the House s. LeUvre,
the Report of the said Committee, which was agair read at the Clerk's
table, and is as followeth :

" The Petitioner is the Interpreter to the Court of Criminal Jurisdic- ation for the District of Quebec. an Oflice which he lias held since the 3rd
J.uly 183-5.

The use of the two languages French and English, in the District of
Qubelec, renders il necessary that the Courts should be provided with a
Translator, and the importance of the Oflice can only be appreciated by
those vho have attended these Courts.

Your Committee are coivinced that the Petitioner is a deservin«
Officer, and that he posseses all the qualifications for the correct discharge
of a duty, vhich requires a thorough knowledge of the two languages,
and readiness and quickness in expressing-, in the one, what has been
spoken in the other.

Your Committee have ascertained that the Petitioner is bound to at-
tend at two terms of the Court of King's Bench, and four terms of the
Quarter Sessions, in every year, and that the labour of this attendance is
severe.

The Salary allotted to the Office held by the Petitioner is Forty
Pounds sterling, and has been so since the creation of the Office : and
your Committee lias feit surprise that notwithstanding the increase in the
salaries of almost all the Public Servants in the late Province of Lowcr
Canada, since the conquest, and the difficult and laborious nature of the

rep,,e.

nue Wolf
brought

etition or
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duty of the Translator, that Officer has received a salary so inadequate,
and so disproportionate to the emoluments of all the other Officers of the
Courts, as well as of the Officers of the Government generally.

Your Committee have to express their regret, that notvithstanding
the justice of the Petitioner's claim, it is out of their power to do more
than to acknowledge it, it being necessary that the Petitioner should pro-
cure the recommendation and sanction of the Executive Government, be-
fore your Hlonourable House can extend to him any relief, and your Com-
mittee cannot do more, at this time, than to record their opinion that the
salarv of the Petitioner should be increased to £120 sterling.

Messau, from Lrgi. A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge,
Iî'e °oncd Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEASER,

Bil to rereal Onh- The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled " 1n 1ct Io
nane requin a repeal an Orditance passed by the Goveritur ind Cotmcil of Quebec in the
pasi, pBSJ L. Court. sevcnîenh ycar of the Reign of lfis Mqjesty King GEORGE the Third,for

"prevenling persons Icaving the Procince without a pass," without any
amend ment.

And, also,
Amenj'nents of As- The Legislative Council have agreed to the amendments sent up by
&cKnIy1 te.amendinents thZseD'te- ~~n ,; i,

c'L. à"" g- the Assembly, to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to the
dalen IgIasnd Jurce Bill intituled ' An Act to proridc tcipranirily for he administration of Jus-
Bill tgred t. lire in the agdalcn lands in the Gulf of Saint L«wrcnce."

And, also,
B im resc n fen. The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled " An Actfor
eait the pon '- consolidating and (ncding the Stauites in this Province rlative to of-getco narnnurd. .,Lm

fenccs (J(iinst the persn,' w th several amendments, to which they de-
sire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then lie withdrew.

Coin. o" Coridninen- Mr. Thtorburnî, from the Special Committee on the contingent ac-
ne.present :rd rePot, counts, and other expenses of the present Session, with power to report
ate "-kle r from tine to time, presented to the House the third Report of the said

Cana A ." ) Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as follow-éý i'ction ni A.' 1odd
& T. Painck, P. A eth:-
Wetibrenner, A. J-
han, Aeu,' -roJ, Youi Committee have considered the Resolution referred to them by
a %/c?° iid Your Honourable Hiouse, respecting the remuneration of the Speaker of
on ltor on Pion the late House of Assembly of Upper Canada, and find that he received
f &Parent. no pay heyond the 30thJtmne, 1810, in consequence, Your Committee sup-

Report. pose, of the expiration of the terni of the Parliament-though he still con-
tinued to perforni the duties imposed upon him by the 16th standing order
of that House ; therefore, as the salaries of the other officers of the Le-
gislatuie of Upper Canada have been allowedi up to the commencement of
the present Session, Your Committec bave prepared a blank Resolution,
for the consideration of your Honouraolc House, for such remuneration to
the late Speaker, as may be deemed fit and proper.

With reference to the Petition of /ffred 7Txld and Thaddeus Patrick,
your Committee find that they were employed as Clerks in the office of
the late Clerk of Assembly of Upper Canada, being paid at a rate vhich
has produced to them, for several years past, an annual salary averaging
£200; but that last year, in consequence of their being no Session of the
Legislature, their receipts fell far short of that amount; your Committee
therefore beg to recommend, that as the Union of the Provinces has been
the means, unavoidably, of depriving these individuals of their permanent
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standing in the office, and a similar allowance having been already made Report.

by your Honourable House to another of the Clerks under the same cir-
cuistances, the amount of the above deficiency for the last year may be
made good to them-and submit, herewith, a blank Resolution for that
purpose.

The Petition of P. A. Weißrenner, claiming the sum of £27 9s., as
remuneration for acting as Clerk in taking evidence relative to the election
of Oliver Berthelet, Esquire, as a member of the Assembly of Lower Can-
ada, for the Easi Ward of the City of .Montreal in 1833 and 1834, and
making copies of the same, bas been also considered; the claim bas
already been recognized by the Assembly of that Province, and your
Committee consider that he is justly entitled to the amount, and have
therefore prepared a Resolution in his favour.

Your Committee have considered the Petition of A1ndré Jobin, and as-
certain that an account is due hin of £32 5s. for his services as a Com-
missioner for taking evidence in the same case; the said sum was award-
ed to him by a Resolution of the House of Assembly of Lotcer Cawda,
on the 26th /cbruary. 1836, but was never paid, on account of the general
supply Bill, in which it was included, not having passed into a Law-your
Committee therefore report a Resolution in his favour.

With reference to the Petition of /ipheus Todd, praying remunera
tion for a work compiled by him, intitu!ed " The Practice and Privileges
of the two flouses of Parliament;" your Committee bave ascertained that
the said work was printed by order of the late House of Assembly of Up-
per Canada, for the use of the Legislature, with an understanding that the
Petitioner should be allowed such sum therefor, at the next Session, as,
upon a due examination of the work, might be considered sufficient to
remunerate him. for his labour and research. The amount claimed by the
Petitioner is £200, the work having occupied him, with very close appli-
cation, for upvards ofa twelvemonth. Your Committee, conceiving that
your lonourable House are sufficiently acquainted with the work to be
able t'o decide on its merits, have prepared a blank Resolution, to be filled
in with such sum as may be deemed adequate to the importance of the
work.

The Report of the Select Committee on the Petition of E. Parent,
Esquire, bas been carefully considered by your Committee; they find the
facts of the case to be as follows: Mr. Parent vas appointed by the House
of Assembly of the late Province of Lover Cnada, as Law Clerk to that
body, on the 13th-Novembcr, 1835, at a salary of £200 per annum; but,
owing to some misunderstanding on the part of the Executive Government,
he lias never received any portion of his salary, though he bas performed
the duties of his office. Your Committee therefore recommend that a
Resolution do pass, granting him his full salary, at the rate of £200 per
annum, till the suspension of the constitution of Lowrer Canada, on 30th
March, 1838; and one moiety of his salary (the proportion allowed during
that time to the other officers of the Legislature) being at the rate of £100
per annum, from that period to the day of his election as a member of your
Honourable House, with such further remuneration on account of his salary
having been so long withheld from him, as to your Honourable House
may seem meet.

With regard to the Petitions of Robert Defries, and others, and Mi-
dael Mc Carihy, Messengers to the late House of Assembly of Upper Ca-
nada, praying to be allowed the sum of £20 each on account of their
having been no Session of Parliament last year, your Committee cannot
consider them as entitled to that amount, but in consideration of the circum-
stancesof the case, recommend that they be allowed the sum of £10 each
to satisfy ail demands, of every description, up to the commencement of
the present Session.
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3rd Report of Contn- Your Committee have also examined the following accounts, owing
gent comnntî- by the late House of Assembly of Ulpper Canada, and finding theni to be

correct and just, therefore recommend them for immediate payment, and
have prepared a Resolution to include them, viz :-

là. Brewer, his account for extra binding 5th Session,
13th Parliament............................ £28 6 8

Librarian to the Assenbly of Upper Canada, his Sa-
lary from 7th .Noveimber, 1840, to 14th Juiie, 1841,
ditto, £75 per annum................. 15 0 0

Deputy Librarian, do. his Salary from do. to
do. £2. ................................ 15 0 0

King Baron, his Salary as Chamber Messenger, froni
do. to do. at £30...................... 18 0 0

Hugh Scobie, advertising missing Books from the
Library.............................. ... 12 6

Henry Humnilton, 12 Cords of Wood.............. 7 10 0
Simon HIggins............................... 5 14 6

£120 3 8

Your Committee believe that these accounts are al that now remain
due, on account of the Houses of Assembly of either of the late Provinces
of Upper and Lotcer Canada.

referred to Orderted-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the
wliole (0. whole House to-morrow.

^miendmentâ of l'
Couneil t0 I.at'ei
Bill ctitit1Jt'tc-

Anmcaîdrnintâ

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Cariwright,
Ordied-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intitued " in Act foir consolidating aLd arncding the Lairs in
" this Province clatice tu Larccny, and other offences connccted therewith,"
be now taken into consideration.

The Hlouse procecded accordingly to take the said amendnents ito
consideration.

And the said amendnents were read, and are as followeth
Press 1, Line 15-Leave out all the vords after " after" to " Par-

lianent" in the sixtecenth line, inclusively, and insert " the firstday of Ja-
" nuary, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two.

Press l, Line 33.-Leave out from -1 traisported" to " imprisoned"
in the thirty-fourth line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned r hard la-

bour ir, the Provincial Penitentiary, for any teri not less "ian seven
ycars, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement."

Press 1, Line 43.-After " Gaol" insert " or."
P:-,ss 1, Line 44.-Leave out " or Penitentiarv."
Press 3, Line 2.-Leave out from " transported" to " years" in the

fifth line, inclusively, and insert 4 imprisoned at hard labour in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for any term not
less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place
of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.''

Press 3, Line 20.-Leave omi from " transported" to " years" in
the twenty-third line, inclusively, and insert 4 imprisoned at hard labour
" in the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for any

term not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other place
"of confinement for any term not exeeding two years."

Press 3, Line 27,- Leave out from " transported" to " years" in the
30th line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in dSe Pro-

vincial Penitentiary, for any term nox exceeding fourteen years, nor less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any prison or place of confine-
ment for any term niot exceeding two years."

Report
Coni tit
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Press 4 Line 1 1.-Leave out from " transported" to " years" in the
thirteenth line, inclusively, and insert ' imprisoned at hard labour in the
" Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less than seven years, or to be
" imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any term not
c exceeding two years."

Press 4 Line 19.-Leave out from " transported" to " years" in the
twenty-second line, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour at the Provin-
" cial Penitentiary for any term not less than seven years, or to be im-
" prisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any term not
" exceeding two years."

Press 4, Line 31 .- Leave out fron " transported" to " years" in the
thirty-third line, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial
" Penitentiary for the terni of his natural life, or for any term not less than
" seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of con-
" finement for any terni not exceeding two years."

Press 5, Line 4.-Leave out fromI " transported" to "years" in the
seventh line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the

Provincial Penitentiary for any terni not exceeding fourteen years, nor
" less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place

of confinement for aiy terni not exceeding two years."
Press 5, Line 27.-Leave out from Il transported" to " years" in the

thirtieth line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the
Provincial Penitentiary for any term not exceeding fourteen years, nor
less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place
of confinement for any terni not exceeding two years."

Press 6, Line 6.-Leave out fron " transported" to " years" in the
ninth line inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Pro-
" vincial Penitentiary for any terni not exceeding fourteen years, nor less

than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of
" confinement for any terni not exceeding two years."

Press 7, Lines 7 & 8.-Leave out " record" and insert " justice."
Press 7, Line 17.-Luave out from " transported" to "years" in

the eighteenth line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in
" the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not exceeding fourteen years,
"nor less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or

place of confinement for any terni not exceeding two years."
Press 8, Line 30.-Leave out fron "transported" to " years" in

the thirty-second line, inicusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour
" in the Provincial Penitentiary for any term not exceeding fourteen years,
, nor less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or
" place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years."

Press 11, Line 4.-Leave out fromi " transported" to " year" in
the .h line, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Pe-
" nitentary, for any term not exceeding fourteen years, nor less than seven
"years. or to be imprisoned in any otier prison or place of confinement
"for any term nfot exceeding two years."

Press 12, Line 10.-Leave out from " transported" to the words
seven years," inclusively, in the eleventlh line, and insert " imprisoned
at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not less than
seven years, or imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement

"for any term not exceeding two years."
Press 13, Line 15.-Leave out from I transported" to de words

seven years" inclusively, in the sixteenth line, and insert "im risoned
" at hard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary for any terni not less than
" seven years, or imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement
for any term not exceeding two years."

Amendments of Leg.
Coane to Laeeny
Bil.
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Press 14, Line 9-Leave out fron " transported" to the wvords
seven years" inclusively, in the tenih line, and insert " imprisoned ai

"bard labour in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any terra not exceeding
fourteen vears, nor less than seven years, or imprisoned in any other
prison or place of confinement for any terrm not exceeding two years."

Press 14, Line 36-Leave out from "transported" to "years" in
the thirty-ninth line, inclusively, and insert "imprisoned at bard labour
"in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any term not exceeding fourteen
"years, nor less than seven vears, or imprisoned in any other prison or
place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.'

Press 15, Line 1 1-Leave out from " transported" to " imprisoned"
in the twelfth line, inclusively, and insert, e imprisoned at hard labour in
"ihe Provincial Penitentiary for any term not less than seven years, or to
"be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement."

Press 16, Line 22-Leave out from - transported" to "years" in the
twenty-fourth line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at bard labour in
" the Provincial Penitentiary, for any terni not less than seven years, or
" to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any
"terrm not exceeding two years.

Amendmente agrceed And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by the
to. House.

Ordered-That Mr. Black, do carry back the said Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and acquaint their Honors that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

Amendments of lg. On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
°X"i r""£ Ordred-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

property considered. the Bill intituled "d 1n /ctfor consolidatirg, anc amending the Latcs in this
a Province relative to malicious injuries to propcrly," be now taken into
consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into
consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth

Amendmntr Press 1, Line 10-Leave out all the words after " after " to " Parlia-
ment'' in the 11 th line, inclusively, and insert the first day of January, one
thousand and eight hundred and forty two."

Press 1, Line 24-Leave out from " transported " to "years " in the
26th line, inclusively, and insert l imprisoned at bard labour in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary for the term of bis natural life, or for any terni not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of
confinement for any term not exceeding two years."

Press 1, Line 43-Leave out from transported to "imprisoned " in the
44th line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary for any terra not less than seven years, or to be "impri-
sioned in any other prison or place of confinement."

Press 2, Line 1-Leave out "four" and insert " two."
Press 2, Line 11-Leave out from " transported" in the 12th Une,

inclusively, and insert" imprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial Peni-
tentiary, for any terma not less than seven years, or in any other prison or
place of confinement."

Press 2, Line 24-Leave out from I transported " to "years " in the
26th line, inclusively, and insert imprisoned at bard labour in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary for the term of bis natural life, or for any term not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of con-
finement for any term not exceeding two years."

Press 2, Line 46-Leave out from transported to "years " in the
2nd. line, Press 3, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in
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the Provincial Penitentiary for the term of bis natural life, or for any term Amamencr LO..
not less than seven years, or to be inprisoned in any other prison or place E gg;ofconfinement for any term not exceeding two years." toprot

Press 3, Line 16-Leave out fromI "transported " to "years" in the
tenth line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at bard labour in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary for the term of bis natural life, or for any term not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of con-
finement for any term not exceeding two years."

Press 3, Line 8-Leave out fromI "transported " to " years " in the
18th line, inclusively, and insert "imprisoned at bard labour iii the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, for any term not less than seven years, or to be im-
prisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any term flot ex-
ceeding two years."

Press 4, Line 21-Leave out from 4' transported " to " years " in the
23d Une, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary for any termn not less than seven years, or to be impri-
soned in any other prison or place of confinement for any term not ex-
ceeding two years."

Press 4, Line 28-Leave out fromI "transported" to " years" in the
30th line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary, for the term of his natural life, or for any term not
less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of
confinement for any terni not exceeding two years."

Press 6, Line 45-After " Gaol," insert "or."
Press 6, Line 46-Leave out." or Penitentiary."
And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by mea red

the Bouse.
Ordcred-i'hat Mr. -Black do carry back the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House bath agreed to
their amendments.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. CartIcright,
Ordcred--That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intituled "'An Aict for consolidating and amîendig the Statutes in
" ttis Province rekitirc o offences against thc person," be now talen into Amendments of Le.
consideration. cou. to Bill rspect-

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into d.O"c",n%
consideration.

And the szaid amendnents werc rend, and are as followeth:-
Press 1, Line 13-Leave out the words after " after" to " Parlia- Anendmcents.

ment," in the 14th ine, inclusively, and insert " the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and forty two."

Press 1, Line 26-Leave out fron '- transported" to " years" in the
28th line, inclusively, and insert " iinprisoned at hard labour in the Proc
vincial Penitentiary, for the term of his natural life, or for any terni not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of con-
finement for any terna not exceeding two years."

Press 2, Line 30-Leave out from "transported" to "years," in the
32d line, inclusively, and insert "l imprisoned at hard labour in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary for the terni of his natural life, or for any term not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of con-
finement for any terni not exceeding two years."

Press 3, Line 15-Leave out fromI "transported" to I years," in the
18tli une, and insert "l imprisoned at hard labour in the Provincial Peni-
tentiary for the term of bis natural life, or for any term not less than seven
yeais, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for
any term fnot excceding two years."

z 6
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Âwendeentg of Lez.-
Council to Bill res-
pecting oinc
xgaiýs the pe-on

Press 3, Line 30-Leave out from "transported" to " years." in the
33d fine, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Provin-
cial Penitentiarv for the term of his natural life, or for any termi fot less
than seven ycars, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of con-
finement for any tern not exceeding two years."

Press 4, Line 6-Leave out from 1 transported' to " years," in the
9th line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary for the terni of his natural life, or for any term not less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of con-
finement for any terni not exceeding two years."

Press 4, Line 17-Leave out froml "transported" to " years," in the
20th line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at hard labour in the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary for the term of his natural life, or for any tern fot less
than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any other prison or place of con-
fmement for any tern not exceeding two years."

Press 5, Line 38-Leave out from "transported" to " years" in the
41st line. inclusively, and insert " iniprisoned at hard labour in the Pro-
-vincial Penitentiary, for any terni not less than seven years, or to be im-
prisoned in any other prison or place of confinement for any tern not
exceeding two years."

Press 6, Line 24.-Leave out from "transported" to " imprisoned"
in the 25th line, inclusively, and insert " imprisoned at bard labour in the
Provincial Penitentiary, for any terni not less than seven years, or to be
imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement."

Press 6, Line 41.-Leave out fromI "transported" to "l imprisoned"
in the 42nd line, inclusi% ely, and insert " imprisoned at bard labour in the
Provincial Penitentiary, for anv terni not less than seven years, or to be
imprisoned in any other prison or place of confinement."

Press 7, Line 36-Leave out from " transported" in the 39th line,
inclusively, and insert "imprisoned at bard labour in the Provincial Peni-
tentiary, for any term not less than seven years, or to be imprisoned in
any other prison or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two
years."

Press 8, Line 13-Leave out -' two Justices" and insert " any
justice."

Press 9, Line 1.-Leaîc eout " then" and insert " him."
Press 9, Line 3.-Leave out " them" and insert "him."
Press 9, Line 5.-Leave out " them" and insert "him.'
Press 9, Line 18-Leave out "Justices" and insert "Justice."
Press 9, Line 21-Leave out "Justices" and insert "Justice."
Press 9, Line 22-Leave out " them" and insert "him."
Press 9, Line 26-Leave out "Justices" and insert " Justice."
Press 9, Line 32-Leave out "they" and insert "he."

- Press 9, Line 33-Leave out " their" and insert "his."
Press 9, Line 35 & 36-After "preferred" insert " and if such costs

shall not be paid immediately upon dismissal, or within such period as
such Justice shall, at the time of such dismissal, appoint, it shail be law-
ful for him to issue bis warrant to levy the amount of such costs,
within a certain time to be in the said Warrant expressed, and in case no
distress sufficient to satisfy the amount of such warrant shall be found, to
commit the party by whom such costs shall be so ordered to be paid, as
aforesaid, to the Common Gaol of the District, County, or Division, where
such offence shall be alleged to have been committed, there to be impri-
soned for any term not exceeding ten days, unless such costs shall be
souner paid"

Press 10, Line 2-After twentw eighth clause, bring in clause.
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A.i. ofl.

And be it enacted, that vhen any person shall be sunmarily con-
victed before a Justice of the Peace, of any offence against this Act, it pe remon.
shall be lawful for such Justice, ifhe shall so think fit, to discharge the
offender from his conviction, upon his making such satisfaction to the
party aggrieved for damages and costs, or either of them, as shall b e as-
certained by the saidJustice."

Press 10, Line 4-Leave out " Justices" and insert " Justice"
Press 10, Line 7-Leave out" they" and insert " he"
Press 10, Line 9-Leave out" they" and insert. " he"
Press 10, Line 12-Leave out 4 Justices" and insert Justice"
Press 10, Line 17-After the 39th Clause, insert the following

clauses -
B.

c And be it enacted, That if any person shah wilfully disturb, inter-
rupt, or disquiet, any assemblage of persons met for religious worship, by
profane discoursc, by rude or indecent behaviour, or by making a noise,
either vithin the place of worship, or so near it as to disturb the order or
solemnity of the meeting, such person shall, upon conviction thereof before
any Justice of the Peace, on the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, forfeit and pay such a sum of money, not exceeding five pounds,
as the said Justice shall think fit.

C.
"'And be it enacted, that in default of payment of any fine imposed

under the authority of this Act, on a summary conviction before any Jus-
tice of the Peace, together with the costs attending the same, within the
period specified for the payment thereof at the time of conviction by the
Justice before whom such conviction may have taken place, it shall and
may be lawful for such Justice to issue his warrant, directed to any Con-
stable, to levy the amount of such fine and costs, within a certain time to
be in the said warrant specified ; and in case no distress sufficient to satis-
fy the amount shall be found, it shall and may be lawful for him to com-
mit the offender to the common Gaol of the District vherein the offence
was committed, for any term not exceeding one month, unless the fine and
costs shall be sooner paid.

D.
" And be it enacted, that any person who shall think himself ag-

grieved by any summary conviction or decision under this Act, as afore-
said, may appeal to the next Court of General or Quarter Sessions, which
shall be holden not less than twelve days after the day of such conviction
or decision, for the District wherein the cause of complaint shall have
arisen ; Provided always that such person shall give to the other party
a notice in writing of such appeal, and of the cause and matter thereof,
within three days after such conviction or decision, and seven days, at the
least, before such Sessions, and shall also either remain in custody until
the Sessions, or enter into a recognizance, with two sufficient sureties,
before a Justice of the Peace, conditioned personally to appear at the
said Sessions, and to try such appeal, and to abide the Judgement of the
Court thereupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by the Court awarded;
and upon such notice being given, and such recognizance being entered
into, the Justice before whom the same shall be entered into shall liberate
such person, if in custody, and the Court at such Sessions shall hear and
determine the matter of the appeal, and shall make such order therein,
with or without cost to either party, as to the Court shall seem meet; and in
case of the dismissal of the appeal, or the affirmance of the conviction,
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shal order and adjudge the offender to be punished according to the con-
viction. and to pay such costs as shall be awarded, and shal if necessary,
issue process for enforcing such judgment.

E.
And be it enacted, that whenever an appeal shall be made from the

decission of any Justice under this Act, as aforesaid, the Court of General
or Quarter Sessions shall have power to empannel a Jury, to try the mat-
trz on which such decision niay have been made, and the Court, on the
finding of such Jury, under oath, shall thercupon give such Judgment as
the circumstances of the case may require : Provided always that such
Court shall not in any case adjudge the payment of a fine exceeding five
pounds, in addition to the costs, or order the imprisonment of the person
so convicted for any period exceeding one month ; and ail fines imposed
and recovered by the Judgment of such Court, shall be applied and dis-
posed of in the same manner as other fines recovered under the provisions
of this Act."

Press 10, Line 31-Afier " Gaol" insert " or."
Press 10, same Line-Leave out " or Penitentiary."
Press 10, Line 37-Leave out from " Provided" to " months" ln-

clusively in the forty first line.
Press 11, Line 14-After the 33d Clause, bring in Clause.

" And be it enactcd, that it shall be lawful for the Quecn's Majesty,
and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Governmenit of this Province, to extend the Royal mercy to any person
imprisoned by virtue of this Act, although he shall be imprisoned for non-
payment of money to some party other than the Crown."

Press 11, Line 20-Leave out from " before " to " Peace," inclu-
shely, to tlic 21st. line.

Press I1, Line 24--Leaie out "Justices" and insert" Justice."
Press 11, Line 26-Leave out " their" and insert «his."
Press 11, Line 27-Leame out" them" and insert." himself,or sone

other Justice of the Peace."
Press 11, Line 36-Leave out "Justices" and insert " Justice."
Press 12, Lino 4-Leave out " us, (naming the Justices) two," and

insert " me, (narning the .]ustice) one."
Press 12, Line S-Leave out " we, the said Justices," and insert " 1,

the said Justice."
Press 12, Line I1 -Leave out " we," and insert " L"
Press 12, Line 17-Leave out ' we," and insert " L"
Press 12, Line 19-Leave out " we." and insert "1."

Press 12, Line 21-Leave out" we,"and insert "VL"
Press 12, Lino 26-Leave out " our hands," and insert " my hand."
And the said amendnents being again read they were agreed to by

the House."
Ordered-That Mr. Black do carry back the said 13ill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

On motion of Mr. Curlizrig/tt, seconded by Hr. Buchanan,
Ordered-That the Order of this House of the 27th of Augu.st last,

referring the final Report of the Select Committee on the currency and
banking to a Committee of the whole House, be discharged, and that the
said Report be referred to a Committee of the whole House on the Bill to
increase the Capital Stock of the Commercial Banlk of the Midland Dis-
trict.
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Mr. Dutdsp moved, seconded by Mr. iforin,
That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Re-

port of the Special Committee to which was referred the Address passed
by the late House of Assembly of Uppe;r Canada, in favor of Anthony
Man4ani, Esquire, be now read.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and it passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Parent, seconded by Mr. eilson,
Ordcred-Tliat the Clerk of this House be instructed to cause a gen-

eral statement of the business of this House, during the present Session,
to be made, and printed, for the use of the members, stating the number of
Petitions introduced, and the number of Committees appointed-the titles
of all Bills introduced in the House, and of those sent to the Legislative
Council, and also of those sent down from the Legislative Council-dis-
tinguishing those passed and rejected in eitber House, as not assented to,
or reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's Pleasure, by His Excel-
lency, the Governor General, and those of which amendments in one House
have not been concurred in by the other House.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Merritt.
Reslvod-That this House will, to-morrow, resolve itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole House, to take into consideration the expediency of
repealing an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada,
passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to

providefor the adranceinent of Eacation in titis Province."

On motion of Mr. Quesnc/, seconded by Mr. Neilson, Resolutions of Leg.
Coicii on UbraryOrdercd-That the Resolutions of the Legislative Council, relating to feete °om.raCouncilv relating tf thetaCm.othe Library of the Legislative Council of the late Province of Loirer Can- 'vhole to-morrow.

ad4r, together with a moiety of the Books belonging to the Legislature of
Uppcr Canada, communicated to this House by message, on the 29th of
Jdy last, be referred to a Committee of the whdole House to-morrow.

Ordcrcd-That it be an instruction to the said Committee to enquire Instruction to above
whether any of the Books belonging to the Library of the Legislature of Committec.
the late Province of Liwer Canada, may be left or restored, to be kept
in the Legislative Buildings at Quebec, without inconvenience to the Public
service.

On motion of Mr. Ayhwin, seconded by Mr. Neilson.
Ordered-That 500 Copies of the proceedings of this House, pre-

vious to entering into a Committce of supply, be printed, in each of the
English and French languages, for the use of the members of this House

On motion of the Honourable Mr. H1arrison, seconded by Mr. Solici-
tor Day,

Ordcred-That the several Orders of the day, for the House in Com-
mittee, on the Bill to facilitate the negotiation of a loan in Lnland, and
for other purposes therein mentioned ;-on the Bill to repeal certain acts
therein mentioned, and to consolidate the Laws relating to the Provincial
duties to be levied on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported into this
Province ; on the Bill to make certain alterations in the laws relative to duty
upon sales of property by auction; on the Bill for levying a certain rate or
duty on Bank notes, issued and in circulation in this Province; on the
Bill to impose a duty on Distilleries in that part of the Province heretofore
Lotcer Canada ;-and, on the Bill to appropriate certains sums of money
for Public improvements in this Province, and for other purposes therein
mentioned-be taken into consideration, and proceeded upon, after the
routine business of this day.
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om o Mr. Chesley, from the Conmittee of the whole House on the Bill to
ill for provide for the more easy and expeditious administration of Justice in
reports Civil causes, and matters involving small pecuniarv value, in that part ofe" ithis Province heretofore Lowcr Cemada, reported, according to order, the

amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Mr. Attorney General Ogden moved, seconded by Mr. S1ylwin,
sed. That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and it was carried in the Affirmative.

Ordered-Accordingly.

r or .An engrossed Bill to provide for the more easy and expeditious ad-
'anada ministration of Justice in Civil Causes and matters involving small pecun-

iary value, in that part of this Province heretofore Lower Canada, was read
for the third time.

Resolved-Thiat the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Ogden do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

mn.of Mr. Roblin, from the Committee of supply to take into consideration
egn the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, relating to the
eolu- Estimates for the year ending 31st Decnber, 1841 ; and the Report of

the Select Committee, to which was referred so much of the Message of
His Excellency, the Governor General, as relates to the said Estimates-
together with the documents connected therewith, reported, according to
order, the Resolutions of the said Committee, which Resolutions were
again read at the Clerk's table, and are as followeth:-

1. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding nineteen pounds, three sbil-
gref lings and six pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the
C. up salary of one Clerk in the Lieutenant Governor's Office, in that part of this

Province heretofore Upper Canada, from the lst day of January to the
9th day of February, 1841, both days inclusive.

2. Rcsolved-That a sum not exceeding two hundred and nineteen
ontn- pounds, three shillings and six pence, currency, be granted to Ber Majes-

ty to defray the Contingent Expenses of the Lieutenant Governor's Office,
in that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same
period.

3. Resolved-That a sum niot exceeding thirty eight pounds, seven
clicf shillings and one penny, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the

Dp> salary of the Chief Clerk in the Secretary and Registrar's Office (First
Department) in that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for
the same period.

4. Resolrel-That a sum not exceeding thirty eight pounds, seven
Junior shillings and one penny, currency, he granted to Her Majesty to defray the

salaries of two Junior Clerks in the Secretary and Registrar's Office
(First Department) in that part of this Province heretofore lrpir Canada,
for the same period.

5. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding thirty two pounds, seventeen
ef shillings and six pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the

salary of one Senior Clerk in the Secretary and Registrar's Office (Se-
cond Department) in that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada,
for the same period.

6. RcsoIlvcd-That a sum not excecding thirty two pounds, seventeen
Dep) shillings and six pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray

the salary of the Senior Clerk in the Secretary and Registrar's Office
(Third Department) in that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada,
for the saine perioc.
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7. Resolced-That a sum not exceeding thirty eight pounds, seven
shillings and one penny, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray
the salary of two Junior Clerks in the Secretary and Registrar's Office
(Third Department) in that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada,
for the same period.

S. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding fifty four pounds, fifteen
shillings and ten pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the
contingent expenses of the Secretary and Registrar's Office, in that part
of this Province heretofore Uppcr Canada, for the same period.

9. Resolved- That a sum not exceeding ninety two pounds, one shil-
ling and one penny, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the
salaries of four Clerks in the Executive Council Office, in that part of this
Province heretofore pper Canada, for the saine period.

10. Resoled-T hat a sum not exceeding twenty one pounds, eighteen
shillings and four pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray
the contingent expenses of the Executive Council Office, for that part of
this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.

11. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding seventy three pounds, eight
shillings, and five pence, currency, be granted to Her Majestty, to defray
the salaries of three Clerks in the Receiver General's Office, for that part
of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.

12. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding twenty one pounds, eighteen
shillings, and four pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray
the contingent expenses of the Receiver General's Office, for that part of
this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.

13. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding seventy three p unds, eight
shillings, and five pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray
the salaries of three Clerks in the Inspector GeneraPs Office, for that part
of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.

14. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding twenty seven pounds, seven
shillings, and eleven pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to de-
fray the contingent expenses of the Inspector GeneraPs Office, for that part
of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.

15. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding thirty two pounds, seven-
teen shillings, and six pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to de-
fray the salary of the Senior Surveyor in the Surveyor General's Office,
for that part of of the Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the saine
period.

16. Resoled-That a sum not exceeding one hundred and twenty
nine pounds, six shillings, and three pence, currency, be granted to Her
Majesty, to defray the salaries of six Clerks in the Surveyor General's
Office, for that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the
saine period.

17. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding thirteen pounds, and three
shillings, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the contingent
expenses of the Surveyor General's Office, for that part of this Province
heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.

18. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding eighteen pounds, twelve
shillings, and seven pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray
the salary of one Clerk in the Adjutant General's Office, for that part of
this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.

19. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding thirty two pounds, seven-
teen shillings, and six pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to de-
fray the contingent expenses of the Adjutant General's Office, for that part
of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the saine period.

20. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding ninety four pounds, nine-
teen shillings, and six pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to
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defrav tle chargc of the additional salaiy of the Attorney General for that
part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the sane period.

'22 [R.us.luuùLl 21. Resolvced-Thait a sum not exceeding forty one pounds, eiglht
r £-I . . -tr. shilings, currency, be granted to ller Majesty, to defray the charge of

lie additional salarv of thc Solicitor General of that part of this Pro% ince
heretofore Upper Canadu, for the sane period.

eena naa 22. Resolved-That a sum not cxcecding eighty seven pounds, thir-
teen shillings, and five pence, currency, be granted to lier Mlajesty, to de-
fray the expense, of criminal prosecutions, of that part of this Province
heretoforc Upper Canada, for the same period.

*3rd ac-4cut:i 23. Resolvt-That a sum not exceeding four pounds, seven shillings,
et -,Js. lJh'r ZDîdcrec, 011r1 h

and eight pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary
sern c of the Ubher and Keeper of the Court of Queen's i3ench, of that part of

this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.
:nlli ne luten 24. Rcsilced-That a sun not excecding cighty two pounds, three

e OL Uorn- shillings, and ten pence, currency, be granted to lier MuIjesty, to defray
the expenses of the Government prininmg of that part of this Province
her~toforC Upper Canada, for the sanie period.

staeatsn 25. Resolued-'hat.a sum not excccding eighty swi en pounds, thir-
teen ings, aud fi% e pence, currency, be granted to lier Najesty, to

0meccm LI C. defray the contingent expenses of the Public Offlices of that part of this
Province heretofore Ulpe C(anadu, for the same period.

em~ti u'sîutIn 26. Resolcd- T hat a sum not exceeding six pounds, eleven shillings,
eii Clk u(It- 'and six pence, currency, be granted to Hier Majesty, to defray the contin-

-rtt U C. gent expinses of the Office of the Clerk of the Cromwn, ofthat part of this
Proî ince hetofore Upper Cwada, for the same period.

.Vi nx..:utul 27. Re.sred-That a sum not exceeding six hundred and nineteen
r r pounds, d iath ree shillings, and six pence, currency, bc granted to Ber Majesty,

mon Il U. to delfic the charge on tle annual appropriation foi Common Schools,
of that part of this Province heretofore Upcr Caniada, for the sanie period.

etîîoluln 28. B»solved-Tat a suni lot exceeding five thounsand pounds,
currency, be granted to Hier ajesty, to defiay the arrears of contingent

u ' ne . expenses of the Legislature of that part of this Province heretofore Uper
(anuda, for the saine period.

u ~ 29. Rcslecd-That a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds,
L u currency, be graitcd to lier Majesty, to defray the casual and extraordinary

ex)eise of that part orfthis Province heretofore ijper (atda, for the
same period.

30h au 30. Resded-That a sui not excecding fhe thousand and thirty
s, 61 U* pounîds, si.teen shdlings, and Six pence, currency, be granted to Hier Ma-

jesty, for the support of Coninon Schools, in that part of this Province,
iei-ctofor Uppr Canda, frun the 10li of Fcbwt!/ to the 3 Ibt December
1841, both davys iiciusi C.

:îq [a:e a 31. ReC.so1cd-That a suin not exceeding nine lunidred and eighty
nine pourids, six shillings. and ten pence, hall penny, currency, be granted
to Her Majesty, for aid in support ofthe Upper Canada College, for the
samne period.

3s2iIIeNt'b.Iutih .32. I?csolved-Thbat a sum not exceeding threc hundred and seventy
one pound.,, and one penny, fl'arthing, currency, be granted to Her Majesty,
for the support of the Central School iii the City of Toronto, for the sane

33m Ilet011(111 period.
33'o33. Resolved-Thut a sum not exceeding sixty six pouds, fifteen

borough Schoâ. shillings, and seven pence lialf penny currency, be granted to lier Ma-
jesty, for the support of the Peterborongh Sehool, in that part of this Pro-

3 Ith itesoliition % ince heretofore Upper Canada for thc same period.
£53 8-1. Ut. C4uitn- 34. Resileed That a sum not exceeding fifty three pounds, eight

"iC u.c or shillings, and six pence, currency, be granted to Her Maijest, to defray the
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contingent expenses of the Office of the Clerk of the Crown of that part
of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.

35. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding eleven thousand, two hun-
dred, and seventy one pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for
aid in support of the Provincial Penitentiary, of that part of this Province
heretofore Upper Canada, for the saine period.

36. Rcsolved-That a surn not exceeding three thousand pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, to pay for printing the Revised Statutes,
of that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the same period.

37. Resolcd-That a suni naot exceeding two thousand five hundred
pounds, currency, be granted to Hler Majesty to defray the expense of
completing the Road from Garrafraca to Oiren's Sound, of that part of
this Province heretofore Upper Canadt.

38. Resolved-That a suin not exceeding five hundred pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, for support of the Toronto General
Hospital for the same period.

39. Reolved-That a suimi not exceeding three hundred and fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for aid in support of the
House of Industry at Toronto, for the saine period.

40. Resolved-That a sumi not exceeding three hundred and fifty
pounds, currency, be granted to lier Majesty, for the relief of sick and in-
digent persons at Kingston, for the sarne period.

41. Resolved-That a sun not exceeding five hundred pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the expenses of Commission-
ers to be appointed to ascertain claims for losses during the late rebellion,
of that part of this Province heretofore Upper Canada, for the sane
period.

42.-Resoloced-That a sui nlot exceeding three hundred pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty to ..defray the casual and extraordi-
nary expenses of that part of this Province heretofore pper Canada, for
the sane reriod.

43. Rcslved-That a sum not exceeding one hundred and twelve
poune3, ten shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the
salary of the Adjutant General of Militia, in that part of this Province here-
tofore Lower Canada, from the 1 st October to the 31st December 1841.

44. Resolvcd-That a sum not exceeding sixty seven pounds, ten
shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the
deputy Adjutant General of Militia in ditto, for the sane period.

45. Resoltd-That a sum not exceeding thirty one pounds, one shil-
ling, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the first
Clerk in the Office of the Adjutant General of Militia, in ditto, for the
same period.

46. Resolved-That a sumn not exceeding twenty pounds, fourteen
shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the
second Clerk in the Office of the Adjutant General of Militia, in ditto, for
the sane period.

47. Resolved-That a sun not exceeding fifty pounds, sterling, be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the contingent expenses of Printing,
Stationery, Postages, and Messenger, for the Office of the Adjutant Ge-
neral of Militia, in ditto, for the saine period.

48. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding ninety pounds, sterling, be
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of two Provincial Aides-de-
Camps, for the same period.

49. Rcsolved-That a sum not exceeding twelve pounds, ten shillings,
sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the expense of translating
public documents into the Frnch Language, for the sane period.
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50th Resuuon 50. Resolved-That a suni not excecding two hundred and fifty
R lji.tr ut pounds, sterling, be granted to 1er Majesty to defray the ordinar'y

repairs, alterations, and care of Public Buildings, for the same period.
51st Resoluton 51. Jiesoled-That a sum not cxcceding twelvepounds, ten shillings,
& 1-2 1Q ,î Sur% ù*ýor inriab rn o c ~ o"'

Sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Surveyor
ofligh-Ways and Streets in the District of Gaspé, for the sane period.

Und Resolumin .52. Resolred--That a sum not exceeding six pounds, five shillings,
o t c sterling, bC granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Inspector

n11.crs. of Chinneys at Three Ricers, for the sane period.
.53rd Resolution .53. Resolved-That a suni not exceeding thirty seven pounds, ten
4710i seg. 3 Keer- shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of

," Pro- Three Keepers of Depôts of Provisions on the St Lawrence, with a view to
the relief of Shipwrecked persons, for the sanie period.

hlt i oren .54. Iesolved-That a sun not exceeding five hundred pounds sterling
E xpenses, pub. Ser- be granted to HerMajesty, to del ay unforeseen and indispensable expen-

ses in the various branches of the Public Sei-vice, for the same period.
h .5.5. Resolvcd-That a sum not exceeding sixty three pounds, ten

£63 10 seg.iontrmil shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the
Grannar chool. Master of the Grarmnar School at Jontreal, and allowance of house rent

for the sane period.
56th Resolutin ,56. Resoved-That a bum not exceeding twenty five pounds, Sterl-

si g be granted to Her Majesty, to delray the salary of the secretary of
Rt Rnoai Institution foir the advancement of Learning, for the sane period.

57th Resolution 57 R~e~sord-Th5at a sun not exceeding nine pounds, sterling, be
£9strg. to do forClerk granted to 1-ler Majesty, to defray the allowance to the Secretary of the

Royal Institution for the advancenient of Learning, for a Clerk and con-
tingences, for the saine period.

5sth Resolution 58. Resoltcd- That a sum not exceeding six pounds, five shillings,
£6 5B. s0g to do fri sterling, be granted to FI er Majesty, to defray the allowance to the Secre-
Messenger. tary of the Royal Institution for the advancement of Learnin, for a

Messenger, for the saine period.
5Mith Re.olution 59. Resolved-That a sum nfot exceeding one hundred and nineteen
moyzw Lhrarv Io pounds, ten shillings, and seven pence, sterling, be granted to Her Ma-

jesty, to defray the expenses in packing, carting, &c. of the Library of
the House of Assernbly at Quebec, to be transpo-ted to Kingston, and In-
surance thereon.

G0th Resolution 60. Rcsolvd-That a sum not exceeding twenty-two pounds, ten
pr Deij<y shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the

,rg Deputy Collector at the Port of Philipsbug, dependent on the Port of
St. John's, for the saine period.

GlIt Resolotion 61. Reslvd-That a sum not exceeding five pounds, twelve shil-
£.I 12s 6d. G.g t0o1b-- lings, and six pence, sterling, be granted to Her MWajesty to defray the al-
ar r°t i C°" lowance to the Deputy Collector of the Port of .Philipsburg, for rent of

a CustomI House, for the sane period.
(ind Heolution 62. Resoled-That a sum not exceeding nine pounds, sterling, be
£. s, Land wane granted to Hel' Majesty 10 defray the salary of a Land waiter at the Port of
nt Pfuipsburg. Philipsburg, for the sanie period.
63rd Resolutirin 63. Resolced-ThLt a sun not cxceed forty-five pounds, sterling, bc

£15, & °e t granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of an Assistant or Clerk to
the Collector at Si. John's, for the sane period.

4ti Re-olution G . Re(solved-Tlhat a sum not exceeding four hundred and thirty
£43,,A "u°ce° opounds sterling, be granted Io Her Majesty, for the relief of insane per-

sons, and the support of foundlings, and indigent sick persons, in the Dis-
trict of Quebec, for the sane period.

65t Begolution 65. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding two hundred and eighty-
Montrpal seven pounds, ten shillings, sterling, bc granted to Her Majesty, for the

relief of insane persons, and the support of foundlings, and indigent sick
persns. in he District of Mmf cul, for the same period.
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66. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding one hundred and seventy
pounds, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty for the relief of insane per-
sons and the support of foun.dlings, and indigent sick persons, in the Dis-
trict of Tliree Rivers, for the saine period.

67. Rteslcved- That a sum not exceeding two hundred and twenty-
five pounds, sterling be granted to Her Majesty, towards defraying the
currcnt expenses of the Corporation of the General Hospital of Montreal,
for the same period.

68. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding twenty-two pounds, ten
shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Female Orphan
Asylum at Qitebec, for the same period.

69. Reslced-That a sum not exceeding twenty-two pounds, ten
shillings, sterling, bc granted to Her Majesty, for the Montreal Protestant
Orphan Asylum, for the same period.

70. Resolvced-That a sum not exceeding twenty-two pounds, ten
shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Ladies' Benevolent
Society at Montreal, for Widows and Orphans, for the same period.

71. R.so/ved--That a sum not exceeding twenty-two pounds, ten
shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesiy, for the Roman Catholic Or-
phan Asylum, at Quebec, for the same period.

72. Resolied(--rlhat a sum not exceeding twenty-two pounds, ten
shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, for the Male Orphan Asylum
at Qluchec, for the same period.

73. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding twenty-two pounds, ten
shillings, sterling, be granted to lier Majesty, for the Roman Catholic Or-
phan Asyluim at .Montreal, for the same period.

74. Resolved-That a sum not 'exceeding two hundred and seventy
pounds, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, towards the support of the
Lunatic Asylum at Iontreal.

75. Resolved--That a sum not exceeding six hundred and ninety-five
pounds, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, towards the :upport of divers
Scholastic Institutions for the encouragement of education throughout the
heretofore Province of Lower Canada, for the same period, being the
same Institutions as provided for up to the 1 st October, 1841.

76. Resoved-That a sum not exceeding one thousand eight hun-
dred pounds, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, towards defraying the
expenses of printing the Ordinances of the last Session of the Special
Council, and contingent expenses thereof.

77. Rcsolved--That a sum not exceeding two thousand pounds,
sterling, be granted to Her Majesty, to cover any deficiency there may be
on the Tolls, to pay the Interest on the several Loans for Roads, in the
Districts of Montreal and Quebcc.

78. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding twenty two pounds, ten
shillings, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the salary of the
keeper of the building for the Legislature at Quebec, from the 1st October
to the 31st December, 1841.

79. Riesolved-That a sum not exceeding two thousand, two hundred
and eighty nine pounds, four shillings and eight pence, sterling, be granted
to Her Majesty, to repay a like sum advanced from the Military Chest, for
defraying expenses incurred in forwarding Emigrants to their destination,
alter theirarrival in the Proýince of Lower Canada, in the year 1840.

80. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding three thousand five hun-
dred pounds, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the probable
amount of expenses to be incurred in forwarding Einigrants to their desti-
nVrtion after their arrivai in the Province, in the year 1841.

81. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding one thousand five hundred
pounds, sterling, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the probable expense
in causing a Geological Survey of the Province to be made.

GGth Reolution.
£170, stg. do.atThree
Rivers.

67th Resolution
£225, st'g, Montreal
Hospital.

st&h Resolution .
£22 108. et', Q ibec
FrmuIc ,ra'UAsy-
Ium.
69th Resulution
£22 10,s dt'g, Montroal
Protesitnt Orphan
Asylui.

7oth Pesolution .
£2210s. st'g, Montreal
Ladies Benv. Society.

71st Resolution .
£122 10s st'g, Quebec
R.C . Orphian Asylum

72nd ncboitson,
£22 109. st'g, Male
Orplhan Asyluin at
Quebec.

1ard Resolution
£22 10s. st'g, R.
Orphan Asylun at
Montreal.

74th Resolution
£270, st'g, Montreni
Liatie Asyluro.

5th Iesolution .
£695, st'g, Schools in
L. C.

î6th flesolution.
£1 ,800, St'g, Printing
Orduinces of Spectal
Couneil.

77th Resolution
£2000, st'g, Interest
on Loans forMontreal
and Qtiebec Rotuls.

d8t0i I{csulntjon
£22 ]OS, steg, Keeper
of Parliantent Build-
ing, Quebcc.

7Oth Resolution
£2289 4& Sci. st'g, to
repy advace for
forwarding Engrants,
in 1840,

soth Resolution
£3,5w0, st'«, for for-
%wardingdo.i' 1841.

Slst Resitation :
£1.500, st'g, Geologi-
cal Stirvry.
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snd Resocuon.
£00 cy. C. C. Chn-

M r.yFoc on keiy

S3rd Resohuton:
£6e 1s. &. st'g, for-
wa.aic Writi of

Qestion of conc=r-
rence put

l.t to 28 Resolution
agreed to.

2M Resouizton put.
(.WD, cn & ext.
expen.sm U C)

82. Resolved-That a sum not exceeding eight hundred pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty to pay the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery's fees on writs of elections, and expenses oftheir transmission.

83, Resolvd-That a sum not exceeding sixty two pounds, one shil-
ling and eight pence, sterling, be granted to Her Mlajesty to defray the
expenses in forwarding writs of election by express for the saine period.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the said Resolutions.

And the first to the twenty eighth of the said Resolutions, inclusively,
being again severally read, and the question of concurrence being separ-
ately put upon each, they were agreed to by the House.

The twenty ninth of the said Resolutions being again read, and the
question of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and the
naines being called for, they were taken down as folloveth:-

YEAS.

J1ybrin,
Balicii,
Burnet,

Gilchrist, Parke,
Harrison.Hon. S. B. Potcll,

Pincks. Quesne4,
Holmes, Raymond,

àrris, Robertson,
Ogden, in. CR. Roblin.

NOES.

Clristir.
Cook,
Johnston,

Morin,
J'(eilson,

Small,
Smith, ( Went.)
Steele,
Thompson,
Watts,
WiJT'dams.-24.

Price,
Smith, (Fron.)
Viger, ion. 1.B.

(12).

Carri.

30eh to 41st Resolu-
11025 agreed to.

42nd Resolution put,
(£30, caL. &. exir.
expOZ3SOS in .C)

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
The thirtieth to the forty first of the said Resolutions, inclusively,

being again severally read, and the question of concurrence being Separ-
ately put upon each, they were agreed to by the House.

The forty second of the said Resolutions being again read, and the
question of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and the
names being called for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAs.

Aylicint,
Baldirin,
Burnet,

Gilchrist, Parke,
Ha7ris(m,Hon.S.B. Poieell,
Hincks, . Quesnel,
Holmes, Raymond,
Morris, Robertson,
Ogden, Hon. C. R. Roblin,

NOES.

Christie,
Cook,
Johnstorn,

Merritt,
Morin,
Neilson,

Small,
Smith, ( Went.)
Steele,
Thonpson,
Watts,
Williams.-24.

Price,
Smith, (Fron.)
Viger, Bon.D.B.

(12).

carried.

43rd to 53rd. Rcsolu.-
don agrd t.

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
The forty third to the fifty third of the said Resolutions, inclusively,

being again severally read, and the question of concurrence being separate-
ly put upon each, they were agreed to by the Bouse.
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Buchanan,
Cameron,
Chesley,
Day, Hon. C. 1.
Dunsronib,
Foster,

Buchanan,
Cacmron,
Chesley,
Day, 1Hon. C. D.
Dunsc-mb,
Poster,
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The fifty fourth of the said Resolutions being again read, and the se Reso
question of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and the f
names being called for they were taken down as followeth :- u se-lf)

YEAS

Buchanan,
Cameron,
Chesley,
Daly, ion. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
De Saaberrj,

Dunlop, McNab, Sir-A.N Quesnel,
Foster, Morris, Raymond,
Gilchrist, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Robertson,.
Haruison,Hon.S.B. Parke, Steec,
Hins, Poircell, Wats.-22.
Holmes,

NOES.

Cook,
Jolnslon,
McDunald,(Prs.)
.Merritt,
Neilson,

Price,
Roblin,
Small,
Smith, (Front.)

Smith,* ( Went.)
Thompson,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Wiians.-18.

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
The fifty fifth to the fifty eighth of the said Resolutions, inclusively,

being again severally read, and the question of concurrence being separ-
ately put upon each, they were agreed to by the House.

The fifty ninth of the said Resolutions being again read, and the
question of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and the
names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

carriei.
5h to s8th Resolu-
intions agreed to.

50th Reolution
QuI.9 10 î, sz«fin
Zrin L'brMx fro=

Qiebeg L

YEAS.

Baldwin,
Burnet,
Cameron,
Chesley,
Child,
Christie,
Cook,
Daly, Hion. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.

Dc Salaberry, .erritt,
Dunscomb, Morris,
Foster, Ogden, BIon. C. R.
Gilchrist, Parkc,
Harrison,Hon.,S.B. Poieell,
Holmes, Price,
Johnston, Quesnel,
McNab, Sir A. N. Raymond,
.McDonald,(Pres.) Robertson,

n OES

Roblin,
Smd4
Smith, (PFron.)
Smith, ( Went.)
Steele,
Thompson,
Viger, Hon.D.B.
Vatts,

Williams.-3 9 .

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
The sixtieth to the seventy sixth of the said Resolutions, inclusively,

being again severally read, and the question of concurrence being separ-
ately put upon each, they were agreed to by the House.

The seventy seventh of the said Resolutions being again read, and
the question of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and it
was carried in the Affirmative.

The seventy cighth and seventy ninth of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, and the question of concurrence being separately put
upon each, they were agreed to by the House.

The eightieth to the eighty third and last of the said Resoiutions be-
ing again.severally read, and the question ofconcurrence being separately
put thereon, a division ensued upon each, and they were carried in the
affirmative, and-

Resolved-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the
said Resolutions.

Carricd.

6tb to îLh Resolu-
tions agreed to.

îrth Re.onltionagrecd
to.

7Sth&-,thResooution
agred to.

RemainingRe.olutions
agreed to.

Aycin,
Baldcbin,
Burnet,
ChLild,
Christie,
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Ordered-That the Ilonourable Mr. 1arrison have leave to bring in
a Bill to grant certain sums, therein mentioned, to Her Majesty, towards
defraying the expenditure of the Civil Government, for the year ending
on the 31st day of Deceinber, 1841.

1 accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordcred--Tlit the said Bill be read a second time at the next sitting
of the louse.

The -onourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, laid before the Iouse, by command of His Excellency ,the Gov-
ernor Gencral, the Report of the Honourable the Vice Chancellor. one of
the Commissioners appointed for the temporary Asylum for Lunatics at
Toroûdo, with the relative documents.

For the said Report, sec Appendix (L. L.)
And, also,
The Report of Ilillimnn Chisfoln, Esquire, and Mr. McDonald, Sur-

ieyor, upon the Oircn's Snd Stdement, with the observations of the
Honourable R. B.&lhr«n, upon the said Report.

For the said Report, sec Appendix (M. M.)

The Honourable S. B. Hamson, ene of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message from Bis Excellency, the
Governor Gencral, signed by His Excellency,

And the said Message was read by the Speaker, all the members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,

In reply to their Address of the 2Gth July, the Governor General
acquaints the House of Asscrnbly, that lie vili have mucli pleasure in af-
fording the recommendation of the Crown for a provision to be made by
Law for the Sessional payment of menbers, and for their travelling ex-
penses; and lis Excellency bas directed a measure to be prepared for
that purpose, and submitted to the consideration of the House.

Government House, 1Oth September, 1841.

On Motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Day,

Resoled-That this House will, on to-morrow, resolve itself into a
Committee of the whole House, on the message of 1is Excellency, the
Governor Gecral, recommending provision to be made for the payment
of remuneration to Members of the Legislative Assembly.

Oïcrcd-That 150 copies of the Report of the Honourable the
Vice Chancellor, one of the Conmissioners appointed for the Temporary
Asylum of Lunatics at Toronto ; and of the Report of Wdtian Cliisholn,
Esquire, and Mr. McDonald, Surveyor, upon Otcen's Sound settlement,
with the observations of the Honourable R. B. Sidlivan, upon the said
Report, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

A Bill for the imposing duties on Agricultural and other produce,
and stock, imported into ibis Country from the Unitd States cf America,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordercd-That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole
louse to-morrow.

A Bill to explain and amend an Act of the Legislature of U>pcr
Canada, relative to District T urnpikce Trusts, was, according to order,
read a second time.
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On motion of M1r. Price, seconded by Mr. Baldwi-?. 2n clause of Bil ex-
Ordered-That the second clause of the said Bill be struck out flrea
Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed. MU to be engroued.

A Bill to authorise a certain change in the place of a Turnpike Road, Bm to alter W.GwR-
in the Township of West GwUlimbury, was, according to order, read a .i<lb Ro&a reîd

second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed. Bill to be engrosse.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for nse, in com on
levying a certain rate or duty on Bank notes, issued and in circulation in Bank note duty Bih.

this Proiince, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into die said Committee.
Mr. Thorburn, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
11r. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Thorburn, reported that the Conmittee had gone throughi ,1 a

the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was direc-
ted to report to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to Houe in com. on
impose a duty upon Distilleries in that part of the Province heretofore DiL2frien duty BIL

Lower Canada, being read.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. De Salæberr;y, took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Dc Salaberry, reported that the Committee had gone through Biltreported amended

the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was direc-
ted to report to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
saie.

Ordered-T'Jhat the Report be receii ed to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to oue in rcm. on
facilitate the negotiation ofa lan in England,and for other purposes therein Loan Bill.

mentioned, being read,
The louse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Gilchrisf, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time '

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Gilchrist, reported that the Committee had gone through B Il rcported amended.

the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed
to report to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same,

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to rlouse Ii com. on
make certain alteralions in the Laws relative to duty upon sales of pro- Auctiondauty Btil.

perty by Auction, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Watts, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Watts, reported that the Committee had gone through the dlrc

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed la*t°a"""d
to report to the House whenever it shall he pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.
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The Order of the day for the House in Committec on the Bill to re-

peal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the Laws relating
to the Provincial duties to be levied on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
imported into this Province, being read,

The House accordingly resobed itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Quesnel, took the chair of the Committee, and after some tine

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Quesnel, reported that the Committec had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordcred-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. D. Daly, presented, pursuant to an address of
the House of Assembly of the 4th instant, a return with a copy of the com-
mission of the immediate predecessor i the Office of Collector of Customs
at Ca*nu du Lac, of the present incumbent, and the date of the resignation
of the said immediate predecessor.

Province of
Lower Canada.

rom:s,î..,on Ap1xnt.
in" Joal Sîmrsof
Coi "tor jr (ZU>toxîî.
'.0 Coteau du Lac

Signed AYLMER.

WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and h eland King, Defender of the Faith.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same May
concern.

GREETING:

Know y e, that reposing trust and confidence in the Loyalty, integrity,
and prudence, of Our beloved and faithful Joh? Sinpson, of Coleau du
Lac,. in Our District of Montrcal, Esq., We, of Our especial grace, cer-
tain knowledge and mere motion, have constituted, and appointed, and by
these presents do constitute and appoint, the said John Simpson to be
Collector of Our Customs at the Port of Coteau du Lac, in Our said Dis-
trict of M'ontrcal, in Our Province of Lotcr Canada, with full power
and authority to do and pcrform all such acts, matters, and things, as May
be necessary, and may belong to the said Office to be donc, for the se-
curing, levying, collecting, and receiving, of all and every the duties,
imposts, and revenue of customs, due and to grow due, to be levied
and become payable to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, and to be col-
lected and received at the said Port of Coteau du Lac ;-To have,
hold, exercise, and enjoy the said office of Collector of Our Customs
as aforesaid, with all and every the powers, authority, salary, fees, rights,
profits, and advantages, to the said office appertaining, and which of right
ought to appertain to the same, unto him, the said John Simpson, for
and during Our Royal pleasure,and the residence of the said John Simpson
within Our said District of Mftreal.

In testimony whereof, We have caused these Our Letters to be made
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our said Province of Loirer Cenada to be
hereunto affixed.

Witness, Our Trusty and well beloved llitthew Lord Aylmier,
Knight Commander of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath,
Lieutenant General and Commander of all Our forces in the Provinces
of Lower Canada and Upper Canada, &c., &c., &c., and administrator
of the Governent of Our said Province of Loicer Cana da.

At Our Castle of Saint Lewis, in Our City of Quebec, in Our said
Province, the elecenth day of Deccmber, in the year of Our Lord one
thtiousand cight hundred and thirty, and in the first year of Our reign.

(Signed) 1D. DALY,
Seccretary.
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OFFICE OF THE REGISTRAR OF THE PRoVINCE OF CANADA,
RListon, 9th September, 1841.

I do certify that the foregoing is a correct and truc copy of the Re-
cord of the Commission appointing John Simpson, Esq., Collector at the
Port of Coteau du Lac, which Commission is recorded in the Twelfth
Register of Letters Patent and Commissions, Folio 173.

R. A. TUCKER,
Registrar.

Date of the Resignation of Office of the said late Collector at Coteau
du Lac:-" 4th March, 1841."

At 5 o'clock, Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until
7 o'clock, P. M.

Veneris, 100 die Septemlris;

7 o'Clock, P. M.

A Bill to grant certain sums, therein mentioned, to Her Majesty, to-
wards defraying the expenditure of the Civil Government, for the year
ending on the 31st day of Decembir, 1841, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to in-
crease the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-
trict, and on the final report of the Select Committee on Currency and
Banking, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Comnittee.
Mr. Barnet took the chair of the Committee,
And after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Burnet reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed
to report to*the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordred-That the report be received to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered-That when this House doth adjourn to-morrow, at 5

o'clock, it will adjourn until 7 o'clock, P. M.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, second ed by Mr. Cartwright.
Ordercd-That the Orders of the day that have not been disposed

of, be postponed.until to-morrow ; and that the Committees of the whole
House on Banks be.the first Orders of the day in the evening sitting.

- Then, on motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Holmes,
The House adjourned.
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(Date of coUector's
regnalion.)

Supply Bin read 2n
time.

Bi to be engrossed.

House in Com. on
Commercial Bank
stock inecase Bill, &
final rep on C.
rency and Banking.

B]i reporte amended

House to have an
Cvemng Siting to-
morroW.

Remaining orders
Postponed.

Sabbali, 110 die Septenibris;

Anno 50 Victorie Reginr, 1841.

The Petition of William Tanner, and others, inhabitants of the Town-
ships of Grimsby, Gainsborotgh, Clinton and Caistor, was brought up by etition or %w -an.
Mr. Powell, and was laid on the table. ner brought ur.
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T'imier aspectta An engrossed Bill to regulate the inspection and measurement of
Bill pased timber, masts, spars, deals, staves, and other articles of a like nature, in

the Ports of Quebec and .Nlontrcal, and for other purposes relative to the
same, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Cameron do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Supply Bil passed. An engrossed Bill to grant certain sums, therein mentioned, to Her
Majesty, towards defraying the expenditure of the Civil Government, for
the year ending on the 31si December, 1841, was read for the third time.

Resolved-T hat the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Ifarrison do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Bdl to alter W. Gwil- An engrossed Bill to authorize a certain change in the place of a
limbury Road Pssed. Turnpike road in the Township of JWest Cicillimbury, was read for the

third time.
Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Sir .1llan MacMab do carry the said Bill to the Le-

gislative Council, and desire their concurrence.
Bil to amend Act An engrossed Bill to explain and amend an Act of the Legislature of

inac'ad Riad per Cana4la, relative to District Turnpike Trusts, w as read for the third
tame. time.

Mr. Morris moved, seconded by Mr. Snall,
Ryder added That the following engrossed Clause, marked A, be added to the

said Bill by way of Ryder, and do make part thereof:-
CLAUsE A.

' And be it enacted, that if in any case where lands shall, before the
passing of the Act iirst above cited, have been taken by the Commission-
ers or Trustees of any road placed by the said Act under the controul of
the Commissioners of the District Turnpike Trust, for the purpose of
such road, or any other damage shall have been done to any person by
such Commissioner or Trustees, in carrying into effect the powers in them
vested by Law ; and no compensation shall, before the passing of this
Act, have been paid or tendered to the party whose land was so taken, or
who sustained- such damage as aforesaid-it shall be lawful for the Com-
missioners of the District Turnpike Trust, to assess and tender such com-
pensation ; and if such compensation shall not be so assessed and ten-
dered within six months after the passing of this A ct, or if the party to
whom it shall be tendered be not satisfied therewith, the amount of such
compensation shall be decided by a Jury of the District at the Court of
Quarter Sessions, to be empanelled and sworn for that p-urpose, at the re-
quest of the party entitled to compensation; and if no compensation shall
have been offered, and a verdict for compensation shall be given, or if the-
verdict shall be for a greater sum than that tendered as aforesaid, the
Commissioners shall pay the costs of the proceeding, otherwise they shall
be paid by the party claiming compensation; and the amount of the com-
pensation assessed, tendered, or awarded, by verdict, under the provisions
of this Section, shall and may be paid by the Commissioners of the Dis-
trict Turnpike Trust, out of any monies in their hands, applicable to the
purposes of the Act first above cited."

The said Clause being thrice read, and the question being put there-
on, it was agreed to by the House.

BUI d Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Small do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.
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Ordered-That the Petition of the Masters and Owners of British peition ofters of
Ships trading to the Port of Quebec, and of the Pilots of the River St. Èritish s, and

Lawrence, presented to the House on the 25th of June last, be referred to ece, reerredto Com.
the Committee of the whole House, on the Bill to repeal and amend, in ° wholon Trinity

part, certain Acts, and a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, and to ex-
tend the powers, and increase the funds of the Corporation ofthe Trznity
House of Quebec.

Mr. Taschereau, from the Select Committee to which was referred Com. on Petiton of

the Petition of P. E. Taschereau, and others, inhabitants of the District of P. E. Tahe and

Chaudi6re, presented to the House the Report of the said Committee, others, repor.

which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth
For the said Report, see Appendix (S.S.)
Ordered-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the Rep. referred to Com.

whole House on Tuesday next. ofcwhole, Tuecday.

Mr. Dunlop, from the Select Committee to which was referred the coin. on Petifion or

Petition of R. F. Gourlay, Esquire, presented to the House the Report of R. F Gourlay, reprt

the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as
followeth : -

For the said Report, see Appendix (T.T.)
Ordered-That the said Report be referred to a Committee of the Rep. rcferred to Com.

whole House on Monday next. ofwhole, Mona.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Baldwin. Address to Ris Exc'y
Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, for statement (nextSeqs.) of sums COllcct.

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to ed forLuntieAsylum

cause to be laid before the Assembly, at the next Session ofthe Provincial ' U. c.
Parliament, a statement of the amount levied and collected in the late
Province of Upper Canada, for the purpose of erecting a Lunatic Asylum,
shewing what amount has been collected in each District of the said Pro-
vince.

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Mr. Thorburn, moved, seconded by Mr. Cameron, Moion for Sel. Com.

That a Select Committee, composed of Sir ,Illan .MacNab, Mr. Mer- on Brock's monument.

ritt, Mr. Carltwi ight, Mr. Attorney General Draper, and Mr. Thompson,
be appointed to enquire into the state and condition of Brock's Monument,
and what amount of moneys, if any, has been contributed by the public for
its re-erection ; and also whether certain Gold, and Silver Medals, struck
for Militia Men, have been distributed, and if so, to whom ; to report
thereon with all convenient speed, with power to send for persons,

papers, and records.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,

and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:-

YEAS.

Baldwin.
Buchanan,
Cameron,
Celsley,
Cook,
De Salaberry,
Dunn, Hon. J
Durand,

Gilchrist, Pare;ît,
Iarrison,Hlion.S.B. Parke,
Holmes, Poicell,
fHopkins, Quesnel,
McNab, Sir A. N. Robertson,
McLean, Roblin,

. Mlerritt, Simpson,
Morris, Smith, (Front.)

Smnith, ( WTent.)
Steele,
Taschiereau.
Thompson,
Thorbv27,
Turcotte,
Wod.-3 1.
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Barthe,
Burnet,.
Cartwright,
Christic,

NOES.

Day, Hon. C. D. Nveilson,
Foster, Ogden, lion.
Rincks, Raymonid,
.MclDaoatl,(Pres.) Ruel,

Taché,
C. R. Viger, Hon. D.B.

Ytcit.-i8.

Motion camed.

Bil te preent rircui-
lation of bnd coper
CL. coun.) renad nd
1lie

E-ouse in Coin o

suerà.n Meqes

Drover Rond. and L'O.
rignal Rond

Resuluiton', reported.

Motion for louce te
entertain noe neW
mater ilii- se,-ion

Monn 1-1

Mossagc crinim u11
Excellen.v

Message agreeing to
appoint Commission to
revso Statuta. of L.
Canada.

Chairman of Coin. of
whole on "on Bil
relwort amendments.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Ilincks, secondcd by Mi. .Moore,
Ordcred-That the engrossed. Bill from the Legislative Council, in-

tituled " Aa J/lci to prevent the fraudlent manufacur'c, impor-tation, or
circulation, of sp12urious Copper and Brass Coin," bc now read a second

time.
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read for the third tine on Monday

next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Day.

Resolved-That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee
of supply for Public improvements, to take into consideration the two
several Messages of His Excellency, the Governor General, upon the sub-
ject of the Port Dover and Janilton Road, and the Military Road in the
Eastern District.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Durand took the chair of the Committee, and after some tine

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Durand reported, that the Committee had come to several

Resolutions, ivhich he was directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Orderd--Thbat the Report be received on .Mwd.ay next.

Mr. Willians moved, seconded by Captain Stecle,
That no new matter, either by Bill or Resolution, be entertained by this

House during the prescnt Session, except it be sent down from the Legis-
lative Couincil.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it passed in the Negative.

The Honourable D. Daly, one of Her Majesty's Exccutive Council,
delivered t0 Mr. Speaker a Message from His Excellency, the Governor
General, signeid by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,

In reply to their Address of the 28th ultimo, the Governor General
informs the House of Assembly that lie will have pleasure in taking the
necessary steps to comply with their request, for the appointment of a
Commission for revising the Statutes and Ordinances of that part of this
Province forrnerly called Lowcr Canada, and consolidating such of the said
Statutes and Ordinances as relate to the same subjects, and can be ad-
vantageously consolidated.

Kingston, 11 th September, 1841.

Mr. Gilchrist, from the Committec of the whole House on the Bill to
facilitate the negotiation of a loan in England, and for other purposes
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therein mentioned, reported, according to order, the amendments made by
the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were again read at the
Clerk's table.

Mr. Attorney General Draper moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney
General Ogden,

That the question of concurrence be now separately put upon the
said amendments.

Mr. JVeilson moved, in amendment, seconded byMr. Christie,
That all the words after "That" in the said motion, be struck out,

and the following substituted: "the said Bill be recommitted, with an in-
struction that it be so amended as to omit any acknowledgment it may
contain of any portion of the public debt, not consented to by vote of the
Assembly of the late Province of Lower Canada."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a divi-
sion ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as fol-
loweth:--

YEAS.

Barthe,
Burnet,

Christie,
Morin,

Neilson,
Taché,

Motion for question
of concurrence on
amendments

Amendment moved.

Viger, Hon.D.B.
(7).

NOES.

Baldwin. De Salaberry, MIciVab,Sir A.N. Robertson,
Black, Draperfon. W. H. McDonald,(Pres.) Roblin,
Buchanan, Dunn, Hon. J.H. McDonald,( Glen.) Smith, (Frn.)
Cameron, Dunscomb, MLean, Simith, (Went.)
Carticright, Durand, Merritt, Thompson,
Chesley, Foster, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Thorburn,
Child, Gilchrist, Parke, Watts,
Cook, Harrison,Hon.S.B. Powell, Williams,
Daly, Hon. D. Hincks, Quesnel, Yule. -39.
Day, Hon. C. D. Holmes, Raymond,

So it passed in the Negative.
The question being then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to.
And the said amendments being again severally read, and the ques-

tion of concurrence being separately put thereon, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to facilitate the negotiation of a loan in England,
and for other purposes therein mentioned, was read for the third time.

Mr. Attorney General Draper moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney
Ceneral Ogden,

That the Bill do pass.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

Blach,
Buchanan,
C<.meron,
Cartwright,
Chesley,
Child,
Ccok,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, lon. C. D.
Dc &labcrry,

Amendment Iost.

Main motion carriet.

Amenarnents to BUI
agreed to.

Bi read 3rd time.

Motion tht Bill do
PUS,.

VEAs.

Draper ,Hon.W.H. McDonald,( Glen.) Smith, (Front.)
Dunn, Hon. J. H. McLean, Smith, ( Went.)
Dunscomb, Merritt, Steele,
Foster, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Thompson,
Gilchrist, Parke, Tiorbur7,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Powell, Watts,
Hincks, Quesnel, Williams,
Holmes, Raymond, Woods,
McNah, Sir .Y. Robertson, Yi.-39.

.McDonald,( Pres.) Roblin,
E 7
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'acj1u,
Viger, Hion. D.!1;.

(9).

j'. .Xnk -Note
ill1 rt-orL, a-

Motion for ques.tion
of concurrence.

Aniendment noved.

So it vas carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resulved-Accordingly.
Ordcred-That Mr. A ttorney Geineral Draper do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Thor/mru, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill
for levying a certain rate or duty on Bank Notes, issued and in circulation
in this Province, reported, according to order, the amendments made by
the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were again read at the
Clerk's table.

Mr. Attorney General Ogden moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney
General Draper,

That the question of concurrence be now separately put upon the
said amendments.

Mr. ilerritt moved, in amendment, secor.-ed by Mr. Nilson,
That all the words after " That," in the said motion, be struck out,

and the following substituted: " the said Bill be recommitted, for the pur-
pose of appropriating the duty to be raised by the Bill, to the payment of
the debt hereafter to be created, for the construction of the various public
works authorized during the present Session, in conformity with the Re-
solutions of this House, and for no other purpose."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as
followeth

YEAS.

Baldwin,
1B(1 the,
Black,

6'wi.st w. Merrilt,
Mo11rin,

.Neilson,
V Ig on.f B.

( 9).

NOES.

Amendment 1o0t.

Main motion carred,

Amendmnents to Bill
agreed to.

Bil read 3rd tie.

Motion thiat Bill do
pass.

Burnet, Duran<d, jMcDotald,(Pres.) Roblin,
Child, Foster, IcDonaild,( Glen.) Smith, (FPron.)
Cook, Gilchrisi, McLean, Smnith, ( Went.)
Dal1, Hon. D. Harisou,;Ho1n. S. B. Ogden, Hion. C.R. Stecle,
Day, lion. C. D. linck8, Pare, WVatts,
Draper,llon. H V! Holmes, Powcell, Villiams,
Dunlop, fohnston, Raqmund, Woods,
Dunn, iou .1 H. îMcNab, Sir I. N Robcrtson, Yule.-32.

So it passed in the Negative.
The question being then put on the main motion, it w as agreed to

by the House,
And the said amendments being again severally read, and the ques-

tion of concurrence being separately put thereon, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordred-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill for levying a certain rate or duty on Bank notes,
issued and in circulation in this Province, was read for the third time.

Mr. Attorney General Ogden moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Draper,

That the Bill do pasc.
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3uriel,
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Johnston,

NoES.
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The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and the names being called foi, they were taken down, as followeth:

VEÂs.

Baldirin, Durand, MAIcDoniald,( Glen.)
Child, Foster, MJcLean,
CookC, GilchiisIMrrt,
Daly, Hion. D. Harrison,1ron.S.B. Ogden, Hon. C. R.
Day, Hon. C. D. Hincks, Parke,
Draper,Hon. W 11. Holmes, Powell,
Dunlop, .4cNab, Sir .. N Raymond,
Dunn, Hon. J I. .jcDonrdd,(Pres.) Robertson,

NOES.

BIarthe,
Bl3ack,
Cartvri;It,

Chrislie,
Dunscomnb,
Johnston,

iJ)~J).in,
iVcilson,
Parent,

Roblin,
Smith, (Fion.)
Smith, ( Went.)
Sicele,
Watts,
Williams,
W0(oods,
Yide.-32.

Taché,
Tîlrcotlc,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(12).

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Resolved accordingly.
Ordered-That Mr. Attorney General Ogden do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. De Salabeiry, from the Committee of the whole House, on the
Bill to impose a duty upon Distilleries in that part of the Province, hereto-
fore Lower Canada, reported, according to Order, the amendments made
by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were again read at
the Clerk's table.

The Honourable Mi. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Ge-
neral Day,

That the question of concurrence be now separately put upon the
said amendments.

Mr. Merritt moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Jeilson,
That all the woods after " That" in the said motion be struck out, and

the following substituted- the said Bill be recommitted, for the purpose
" of appropriating the duty to be raised by the Bill to the payment of the

debt hereafter to be created for the construction of the various Public
"Works, authorized during the present session in conformity with the

Resolutions of this House, and for no other purpose."
The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-

vision ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
followeth -

YEnS.

Baldwin,
Barthe,
Black,
Christie,

Dunscomb,
John.çton,

ierriti,

Parein,
JNeilson,
Parent,

Bill pama.

chairnan of Com. of
whole on DisuIeries
Duty Bill reports
amendmcnts to BTi.

Motion for question
of concurrence.

Amendnicnt moved.

T1a ché,
Tuircotte,
Viger, Hion.D.B.

(1.3).
NOES.

Cart'wright, Durand, Mc Donald,(
Child, Fosier, jlIcLean,
Cook, Gilchrist, Ogden, Hon.
Daly, Hon. D. farrison,Hon.S.B. Parke,
Day, Hon. C. D. Hincks, Powell,
Draper,fIon.WH. Holmes, Raymond,
Dinlop, McNab, Sir A.iV. Robertson,
Ounn, Hon. J H .YcDonald,(Pres.) Roblin,

So it passed in the Negative.

Glen.) Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, ( WeVnt.)

C. R. Steelc,
Watts,
fillians,
loods,
Yule.-31.

Anendnient kç.
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Mamn moion carred The question being then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to,
Amendment, rec And the said amendments being agaii severally read, and the ques-
to. tion of concurrence heing separately put thereon, they were agreed to by

the House.
iiicnclincnt to :;ri le Ordcrcd-That the third Clause of the said Bill be struck out, and

Clause .cthe following substituted " And be it enacted, that every person keep-
ing or using a still, shall obtain a license from the District Inspector, which
license shall continue and be in force until the thirty first day of December
of the year on which the same is granted, and not afterwards, and shall be
renewed annually.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

Bill read 3rd tme. An engrossed Bill to impose a duty upon Distilleries in that part of
the Province heretofore Loi-er Canada, was read for the third time.

Motion that Bll do The Honourable Mr. Barrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor Ge-
pss. neral Day,

That the Bill do pass, and the title be " A;1n Act to impose a duty
"upon Distilleries in that part of the Province heretofore called Lower Ca-
" nlada."

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and the names being called for they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.

Baldwin,
Black,
Cartwiight,
Child,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, lon. C. 1).
Draper,H!in.W.H
Dunlop,

Barthc,
Christie,
.Johnston,

Du un, Hon. J. H. IcDonald,(Pres.) Roblin,
Dunsconb, MicDonald,( Glen.) Smith, (.Fron.)
Durand, Mc Lcan, Snith, ( Went.)
Froster, Merritt, Steele,
Gilchrisi, Ogden, 11on. C. R. Watts,
HarrisonHon.S.B. Parkc, Williams,
Hincks, Powell, Woods,
Holmes, Raymond, Yuie.-35.
McNab, Sir A. N. Robertson,

~Yci1~on,

NOEs.

Paret,
Taché,

Turcottc,
Viger, on.D.B.

(9).

Ri, ini

Chairman of Coin.
mittce of whole on
Auction duty Bill re-
ports amendments.

Motion for queston of
concurrece.

Amendment moved.

So il was carried in the affirmative, and-
Rcsolved accordingly.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison, do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Waits, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to
make certain alterations in the Law relative to duty upon sales of proper-
ty by Auction, reported, according to order, the amendments made by the
Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were again read at the
Clerk's table.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Day,

That the question of concurrence to now separately put upon the
said amendments.

Mr. Merritt moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Neilson,
That all the words after " That" in the said motion be struck out, and

the following substituted-" the said Bill be recommitted, for the purpose
of appropriating the duty to be raised by the Bill to the payment of the
debt hereafter to be created for the construction of the various Public
Works authorized during the present session, in conformily with the Re-
solutions of this House, and for no other purpose."
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The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as
followeth

YEAS.

Baldwin,
Barthe,
Black,
Christic,

Dunsconb,
Johnston,
Mlerritt,

Morin,
Veilson,
Paret,

Taché,
2nrcotte,
Vg er, Hon.D.B.

(13).

Cartwright,
Chil, .
Cook,
Daly, Hon D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Draper,Hon. E H.
Dunlop,
Dunn, Hon. J. H

NOES.

Durand, MeDonald, (Glen.) Smith, (Front.)
Foster, McLean, Smith, ( Went.)
Gilchrist, Ogde n., Bon. C. R. Stecle,
Hiarrison,IIon.S.B. Parke, Watts, .
Hincks, Powell, Williams,
Holmes, Raymond, Woods,
McVab, Sir A. N. Robertson, Yule.-31.
McDonald,(Pres.) Roblin,

So it passed in the Negative.
The question being'then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to.
And the said amendments being again severally read, and the ques-

tion of concurrence being saparately put thereon, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to make certain alterations in the Laws relative to
duty upon sales of property by Auction, was read for the third time.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney
General Draper,

That the Bill do pass, and the title be" n A.Act to make certain alter-
" ations in the Laws relative to the duty upon sales ofproperty by Auction.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensued,
and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Baldwin,
Black,
Cartwright,
Child,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Draper,Hon. W.R.
Dunlop,.

Amendment lost.
Main motion carricd.

Amendnents agreed
to.

Bd] rena 3rd time.

Motion that Bill do
pass.

Dunn, Hon. J. H. McDonald,(Pres.) Roblvn,
Dunsconb, McDonald,( Glen.) Smith, (Fron.)
Durand, McLean, Smith, (Went.)
Foster, Merritt, Steele,
Gilchrist, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Watts,
Barrison,Hon.S.B. Parke, Williams,
Hincks, Powell, Woodse,
Holmes, Raymond, Yl.-35.
McNab, Sir A. . Robertson,

NOES.

Parent,
Taché,

Turcotte,
Viger, Hon. D.B.

(9).
So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolved,-Accordingly.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison, do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.
Mr. Burnet, from the Committee of the whole House on the. Bill to

increase the Capital Stock of the Commercial Bank of the Midland Dis-
F 7

Ui' passed.

Chairman of Coin-
mittee of whole on
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commereairankia trict, and on the final report of the Select Committee on currency and
rri ir- atendmet, Banking, reported, according to order, the amendtnents made by the

Committee to the said Bill, which amendmcnts were again read at the
Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now scparately put
upon the ,aid amendmeints.

it to iaut.ames And the first to the cighth of the said anendients inclusive, being
a.;ai severally read. and Ihe question of concurrence being separately
put thereon, thev were agreed to by the Hlouse.

atment a- The ninth and last of the said amendmnents being again rend, and the
question of concurrence being put thereon, a diuision ensued, and it w'as
carried in the Affirmative.

Bihsc en cad. Oudered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

BUltocnntinue a cer- A Bill to continue for a linited period a certain Act therein ien-
tain Act reai !nd tioned, was, according to order, rend a second time.

.ou.c to m com. Ordered-That the said Bill be now referred to a Committee of the
mittee on the lI. w hole Ilouse.

Ordcired-That it he an instruction to the said Committee to amencd
itecf the said Bill, by extending the provision thereof to the Act of the Legis-

lature of Uppcr Canada, 11 th GEORGE IV, as anended by the 3rd.
WILLIAM IV, chapter 16: and also to the Act of the said Legislature,
7th WILLIAM IV, chapter 23.

L1uue n Cunmitte The House tln reso cd itselfinto the said Connittec.
Captain Stecle, took the chair of the Conmittee, and after some tinie

spent thercin,
Mr. Speaker resumcd the chair,

uau r.tmed dl A id Captain Sini l-, reported that the Comnmittee had gone through
the Bill, and had nmade several amendments thereto, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the Hlouse.

Il to e no-. Ordre'd-That the said Bill, as anended, bC engrossed.

The Honourable.S. Ilarrism, one of Her 31ajesty's Executive
Council, dolhered to Mr. Speaker a nessage from Ilis Excellency, the
Governor Gencral, signed by lis Excellency.

And the said message was read by Mr. Speaker, ail the Members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth:

SYDENHAM,

'\r-g" et-.ommena. it
ing -rant of £M(> C.

Lc'go

louse in Comnitteo
on cu-toms dutits re-
gulation Bill.

pl rcportcd amended.

In reference to the Address fron the Iouse of Assenbly of the 24th
ultimo, the Governor Gencral reconinends to the House that the sum of
£246 should be granted to /iriLiop!wr Lgo, ofthe Town of Brockrille,
in consideration of the loss in curred by him from the forcible entry into
his shop of certain volunteers, at the time stationed in Brockville, for which
offence se% erai ofihose individuals were tried and convicted.

Government House, Kingston,
10th September, 1811.

The Order of the day for the Ilouse in Committee on the Bill to re-
peal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the Laws relatin-
to the Provincial duties to be 1eNied on gocds, wares, and merchandize,
imported into this Pros ince, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Thorburn took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Thorbuirn reported that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, and had made several anendments thereto, which ho was di-
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rected to report to the House whenever t shall be pleased to receive the
sanie.

Ordered-That the Report be received on Monday next.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the message
or His Excellency the Governor General, recommending provision to be
made for the paynent of remuneration to Members of the Legislative
Assembly, being read,

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Parent, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And 31r. Parent, reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu-

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as fol-
loweth:-

House in coen on,
Mc-eon remen-

rating Membe s of
ARemifr.

Resolution reported.

Resolced-That it is the opinion of this Committee thatit is expedient o

to provide, by law, for a sessional payment to Members of the Legislative
Assembly.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Cameron, l1otion to concur m
That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Resolution.

Resolution.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and the names being called lor, they were taken down, as fol-
loweth:-

YEA S.

.Aytin,
Bddcwin,
Cameron,
Chersley,
Child,
Christie,
Cook/,
Daly, Ifon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
De Salaberry,

D1unlop, JIcLean,
Dunn, l>n. J. Il. 3lerriti,
Durand, MJorin,
Fostcr, MoiTrris,
Gilchrist, Xeilson,
Harrison,,Hone.S. H3. Ogrden. lon.
Hfopki ns, Paren t,
Johnston, Parke,

c Na b, Sir A .M Poirel,
Miclniald,(Pres.) Quesiel,

Raynoud,
Roblin,
Ruel,
Sm ith, ( fnt.)
Steele,

C. R. Taché,
Taschereau,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(40).

No ES.

JIcDonald,( Glei.) JJiYatfs,Black,
Burnet,

So it was carried in the aflirmative, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.
The Honourable Mr. Iarrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor

General Day, for leave to bring in a Bill to provide, by law, for a sessional
payment to Members of the Legislative Assembly.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division
ensued.

Yeas, 40.
Noes, 5,

And the nanes being called for, they were taken down, as in the last
preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative,
And the said Bill was received and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Motion carned.

Motion for Icave ta
bring i BiL for pa-
nient of Mcmbcrs of
Assebly.

Carnoi.

BUI brought in:
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11,gen cn im of
C. Lem-oreferred-

e from Hi-
Exccllrncr.

MAemage from His
Exce!ec. reikeing

Tenure.

Housc to go into coi.
on Com"n School
Bill on 'Mondav.

Irouc in Co:n. on
Nîara Dixt Bank
stoc incrcas Bill.

Bil to be engrosed.

Houc in comn on
U. C. Bank tock
increasc Bih!.

Bill to be engroweu.

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Onki'ird-That the message of His Excellency, the Governor General,

on the subject of the claim of Christopher Leggo, of the Town of Brockrille,
he referred to the Committee of the whole House on the Report of the
Special Committce to which was referred the Report of the Commissioner
of the Provincial Steam Dredging Machine, and other references.

The Honourable D. Daly, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
delivered to Mr. Speaker a message from His Excellency, the Governor
General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth

SYDENHAM,

In reply to their address of the 7th instant, the Governor General
infornis the House of Assembly, that he will take the necessary steps for
complying with their wishes as therein expressed in regard to the appoint-
ment of a Commission to enquire into and report upon the Tenure of
lands commonly called the Seignorial Tenure, as it obtains in that part
of the Province heretofore callcd Lotcer Canada.

Kingston, lth September, 1841.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, second by the Honourable
Mr. Harrison,

Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on
the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make provi-
sion for the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools, through-
out this Province, and other references, be postponed until Monday next,
and that it be then the first order of the day.

At five o'clock Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until 7
o'clock, P. M.

Sabbali, 11° die Septembris ;

7 o'clock, P. M.

The Order of the day for the House in to Committee on the Bill to
incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President Di-
rectors, and Company, of the Bank of the Aiagara District, being read,

The House accordingly reïolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Thor burn took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Thorburn reported that tie Committee had gone through

the Bill, without making any amendment thereto, and the report was
again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to in-
crease the capital stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, being read.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Tiorburn took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Thorburn reported that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, without making any amendment thereto ; and the report was
again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordercd-That the said Bill be engrossed.
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The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to ouse in
amend the charter, and increase the capital stock of the Gore Bank, being Gore B,
read, BEL

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Thorburn took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Thorburn reported that the Committee had gone through

the Bill without making any amendment thereto ; and the report was again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed. Bill to be

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to i
exteRd the charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to increase its capital Mona"

stock, being read, increa.e Bi

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Th9rbwiu took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. !7torburn reported that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, without making any amendment thereto ; and the report was
again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed. Bill to ben

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to ex- none in
tend the charter of the City Bank ofi Montreal, and to increase its capi- Bill ta
tal stock, being read, meIa.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. I7torburn, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
And Mr. Thorburn, reported that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, without making any amenîdments thereto ; and the Report was
again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordercd-That the said Bill be engrossed. Bil to been

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to Houe in

extend the charter of the Quebec Bank, being read, Quebec B

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. tncreaesBi

Mr. Toorburn, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Tiorbur'n, reported that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, without naking any amendment thereto ; and the Report was
again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordcred-That the said Bill be engrossed. Eill to be

On motion of Mr. Caimeron, seconded by Mr. Dorbishire, ContiJerati

Ordred-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on to ct flC

the Bill for the erection of certain Townships in the County of Kent, into
a separate District, be postponed until Monday next.

Ordered,-That Mr. Duggan, have further leave to absent himself rurther re
from this House during the present Session. sence to Mr

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Wiliams, Remaining
Orderd-That the Orders of the day that have not been disposed POPoned.

of, be postponed until Monday next, and that they be then the first orders
of the day.

Then, on motion of Mr. Quesnel, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Figer,

The House adjourned.
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Mrontreal Bank stock
increase Bil passe,

U. C. Bank stock
increase Bill pased.
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w.n Act' passed
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of Rev
& others.

Of Maria

Of W.
and otherq

of W.
othen

or 3..
aind other

An engrossed Bill to extend the charter of the Bank of Monrcal,
and to increase its Capital Stock, vas read for the third time.

Resolvd-That the Bill do pass, and the title be" J Act to rcneto
"4 th Charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to increase ils Capital Stock."

Ordcrd-That Mr. Homes, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative
Council, und desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of Up-
}>cr Canada, was read for the third time.

Riesolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred-Thiat Mr. Buchanan, do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Commercial
Bank of the Midland District, was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass, and the titie bc " An.Ilct for in-
creasing the Capital Stock of flic Commercial Bank of the 3lidland
District."

Ordcrd-That Mr. Cartwrighl, do carry the said Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to continue, for a limited period, certain Acts
therein mentioned, was read for the third time.

Resolvcd-That the Bill do pass, and that the title be "l An Act to
conmtinue for a limited tine. certain Jcts thercin menutioned."

Ordercd-That Mr. Solicitor General Day, do carry the said Bill to
the Legislatise Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to extend the charter of the City Bank of Montreal,
and to increase its Capital Stock, was read for the third time.

Resolrcd-Thbat the Bill do pass, and the title be " An Acf to extend
" the charter of the City Bank, and to increase the Capital Stock thercof."

Ordered-That Mr. Dunscomb do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were
read:-

J. Machar Of the Reverend John Machar, and the Eiders and Congregation of
St. Andrcev's Church, Kings/on, praying that the Scriptures may be used
as a class book in the Schools and Seminaries.

McCrea. Of Maria McCrea, stating that she was placed in the house, for the
meeting of the Legislature, under an expectation of being appointed
House-keeper, and praying remuneration for the loss sustained in not being
appointed.

McClcnIand Of William IMcClelland, and others, inhabitants of the Township of
Thorold, praying that the WFelland Canal Company may be compelled to
erect a Bridge over the Canal where it crosses the road from .1/lansburg
to St. Catharines.

Lclie and Of William Leslie, and others, inhabitants of Strcctsville and neigh-
bourhood, praying that the Scriptures may be used as a class book in such

P. Mo0die Schools as may be established in the Province.
'°° Of .J. .1. S. Dunbar Moodir, and others, inhabitants of the Town of
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Belleville, and its vicinity, praying that a law rnay be passed rendering ille-
gal all secret societies and secret meetings.

Of James Murray, and others, inhabitants of the Town of Belleville ; Mu an

and its vicinity, praying that a law may be passed rendering illegal all
secret societies and meetings.

Of William Moore, of the City of Montreal, Inspector of Beef and Orw. Moore.
Pork, stating that by the Bill now before the House to regulate the inspec-
tion of Beef and Pork, Petitioner will sustain great loss, and praying
relief. 

ArdecnSutOf the Very Reverend the Archdeacon Stuari, and others, inhabi- raaos t

tants of the Town of Kin.gstonî, praying for the establishment of a Stipen-
diary Magistracy in the said Town.

Of William Tanner, and others, inhabitants of the Townships of Of W. Tanner and

Grimsby, Gainsborough, Clin/on and Caistor, praying that the Bill to erect o1hCrs.

the County of Haldinand into a District may not receive the sanction of
the Assembly.

Ordered-That the Petition of Willianm Tanner, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Townships of Grirmsby, Gainsborough, Clinton and Claistor, be
referred to the Committee of the vhole House on the Bill to erect the
County of ialdimand into a separate District, by the name of " The Dis-
trict ofilManclhster."

Ordered-That the Petition of Maria .McCrea, be referred to the
Special Committee on the Contingent Accounts and Expenses of the pre-
sent Session.

The Honourable Mr. Viger, from the Special Committee ~to which.
was referred the Petition of Jacob Glen, René Boileau, and others, of
Chanlly, presented to the House the Report of the said Committee, which.
was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

For the said Report, sec Appendix (U. U.)

On motion of Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Ordercd-That the Order of the House of Saturday last, referrino.

the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, on the subject of
the claim of Christophr Lcggo, of the Town of Brockville, to the Commit-
the if the whole House on the Report of the Special Committee to which
was referred the Report of the Commissioners of the Provincial Steam
Dredging Machine, be discharged.

Ordered-That Mr. Morris have lcave to bring in a Bill to authorize
the payment of a certain sum of noney to Christopher Leggo.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Ordered-That Mr. Morris, be added to the Special Committee on
the contingent accounts, and other expenses of the present Session.

On motion of Sir Illan MacNab, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Du:nn.

Resoled-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency,
the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to ex-
tend the time for proroguing the present Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment until Friday next, to enable this House to get through many impor-
tant measures, which must otherwise be lost.

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency, by
such Members of Ibis House, as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Pet titon orfw.-Tanner

Coin of whoe on
Haldimand District
Bill.

Petition ofM Mccrea
referrcd to Coin. of
Coltingencies.

Coin. on Petiion of
J. Glen and others
report.

Order fur Ilouse in
Coin. on Ncssage on
daliia o C. Leggo,
d±schaxgcd.

Bail to conpenbate C.
Leggo brouglit in.

Member added to
Coin, on Contingen-
cles.

Admiresa to His Ex-
celleney to cxtend
i * fer prorogation,
ordored.
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The Honourable S. B. larrismn, one of Her Majesty Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a message from His Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message vas read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members of
the House being uncovercd, and is as followeth

SYDENHAM,

The Governor General recommends to the House of Assenbly the
appiopriation of a sum, not exceeding £500, to the Trustees of Vie-
toria College, for the purposes of that Institution.

His Excellency has been given to understand, that without soine
pecuniary assistance, the objects for which an Act relating to ibis Col-
lege vas passed during the present Session, cannot be carricd into effect,
and he therefore recommends such appropriation to the consideration of
the House.

Government House, 13th September, 1841.

On Motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. At-
torney General Ogdeu.

Resolecd-Thbat tiis House will to-mor'row rcsolved itself into a
Conimittee of supply.

Orle cd-That the message of His Excellency, the Goveinor General,
on the subject of a grant of £500, to the Victoria College, be referred
to the Committee of supply.

On motion of Mr. Christir, seconded by Mr. .Morin,
Or'dercd-That the Order of the day for iaking into consideration

the amendments made by the Legislative Council, to the Bill entituled
nJfu Act lo regulate the Fisheries in the Disti ici of Gaspé," be now read.
The Order of the day for takzing into consideration amendmnents

made by the Logislative Council to the Bill entituled " Ain dct to renu-
« laie the Fishcrics in the District of GaspJ," being read,

The House procecded accordingly to take the said amendments into
consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as folloiweth:-
Press 1, Line 28-A fter "Majesty " insert " or Her Royal Prede-

cessors."
Press 1, Line 29-A fter " Majesty " insert " or Hfer Royal Prede-

cessors."
Press 1, Line *33-J3efore the words " this Pro ince " iisert "the

late Province of Lower Canada or of."
Press 1, Line 37-Lea e out " domains " and insert " dominions."
Same Linc-After " belonging " insert " as ivell as ail other subjects

of Her Majesty."
Press 2, Line 5-Leave out " His" and insert " Her."
Same Line-After " Majesty " insert II or lier Royal Predeccssors."
Press 2, Line 9-Before the words " this Province " insert " the late

Province of Lower Canada or of."
Press 2, Line 31-Before " Bank " insert I" fishing."
Press 2, Line 37-After " as " insert " wilfully."
Press 2, Line 38-After " be " insert " wilfully."
Press 3, Line 1-After " destroyed " insert " provided always that no

such Nets or Seines as aforesaid, shall be set or used so as to incommode
or obstruct the Navigation or anchorage in any Harbour, Roadstead,
Cove, or place, necessary for the common purposes of Navigation.

Press 4, Line 18-Leave out " Justice," and insert " Justices."
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Press 4, Line 31-Leave out " aforesaid," and insert " whenever the
said Court shall be in operation."

Press 4, Line 32-After " advertisement," insert " in the English
and French Languages."

Press 5, Line 10-After " Court," insert " or of the fourth division of
the Court of Common Pleas aforesaid."

Press 5, Line 34-Leave out " thirty days," and insert " six months."
Press 6, Line 26-After " Court," insert "or the fourth division of

the Court of Common Pleas aforesaid."
Press 7, Line 3-A fter " District," insert "or of the presiding Judge

of the fourth division of the Court of Common Pleas aforesaid."
Press 9, Line 12-Before the first " of," insert " Court."
And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by

the House.
Ordered-Thar Mr. Christie do carry back the said Bill to the Le-

gislative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House hath agreed
to their amendments.

On motion of Mr. lerritt, seconded by Mr. M1'orin.
Resolved-That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee

of the whole House, to consider the draft of an Address to Her Majesty,
founded on a Resolution of this House of the 5th of .lugust last, on the
subject of the free admission of the products of this Province into the Ports
of Great Britain.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Roblin took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Roblin reported, that the Committee had passed an humble

Address to Her Majesty, which Address was again read at the Clerk's
table, and agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:-

Amendments agreed
to.

House in Com. on
addressing Her Ma.
jesty on adrnitting
Canadi°nn products
into Great Btajan free
of duty.

Address to Her Ma-
jcsty reported, and
agrced to.

" To THE QUEEN'S MoST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MosT GRAcroUs SOVEREIGN,

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative As- Addr®u.

sembly of the Province of Canada, in Parliament assembled, humbly beg
leave to represent to Your Majesty, that we fully concur in the several
Addresses to Your Majesty, by the late House of Assembly of that part of
this Province formerly pper Canada, praying for the admission of the
products of Canada into the Ports of Great Britain free from duty, thus
placing Your Majesty's Subjects in this Province on equal terms with
other portions of Your Majesty's Empire, and establishing a fixed and
certain policy, which will promote the mutual prosperity of both this and
the Mother Country, and assure our happy connexion for all time to
come ; we do therefore most humbly beseech Your Majesty to take again
this subject into Your Royal consideration, and recommend to Your Im-
perial Parliament that this, our humble request, may be complied with."

Ordrcd-That the said Address be engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Cartwright, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Ordered-That the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, in-

tituled " .iln Adct to regulate the taking of securities in al offices in respect of
CCwlhich security ought to be given, and for avoiding the grant of all sud of-
"fices, in the event of such security not bing given withinz a limited time
« after the grant ofsuch office," be now read a second time.

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill bc read for the third time to-morrow.

H 7
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An engrossed Bill to amend the Charter and increase the Capital
Stock of the Gore Bank, was read for the third time.

Sir Allan MacAab moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General Day,
That the following engrossed Clause, marked A, be added to the

said Bill, by way of Ryder, and make part thereof
(A.)

" And be it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any stock-holder in
the said Bank to transfer any share or shares therein to any person, for the
purpose of enabling such person to vote at any election of Directors of the
said Bank, or to become a Director thereof, without having bona fide
transferred such share or shares to such person to and for his absolute
use, and subject to no promise, engagement, or undertaking, on the part
of such person or persons, to transier such share or shares, or to hold the
same for the benefit of the transferor, or to pay to him directly or indirect-
ly any part of the dividends, profits or proceeds, of such share or shares,
or for any person to accept and vote upon any such unlawful transfer, or
to act as il he were qualified to be a Director by any such transfer, under
a penalty of one hundred pounds, currency, to be recovered from any par-
ty making such unlawful transfer, or from the party accepting the same
and voting thereon, cither in person or by proxy, or acting as a Director
as aforesaid, by Civil Action in any Court of competent jurisdiction, by any
Stockholder in the said Bank who shall sue for the same: Provided al-
ways, that in any such action, either of the parties to such unlawful trans-
fer (not being the Defendant) shall be a competent witness, and compel-
lable to attend in Court as such, but shall, if examined as a witness, be
thereafter discharged from all liability to any penalty for or by reason of
such unlawfuil transfer, unless a verdict or Judgment shall have been pre-
viously rendered against him for such penalty : and one moiety of any such
penalty shail belong to Her Majesty, for the Public uses of the Province,
and the other moiety shall belong to the person suing for the same."

The said Clause being thrice read, and the question of concurrence
heing put thereon, a division ensued, and it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Johnstou moved, seconded by Mr. Dunlop,
That the following engrossed clause, marked (B.) be added to the

said Bill by way of Ryder, and make part thereof
(B.)

" And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend,
or be construed to extend, to authorize ci empower any Bank, Branch
Bank, or Agency, to sue for, recover, demand, receive, or take, any sum
or sumis cf money for or on account of any protest from any drawer,
acceptor, or indorser, of any inland Bill of exchange, or from any inaker
or endorser cf any promissory note made and payable within this Pro-
vince."'

The question being put upon the said motion, a division ensued, and
it passed in the Negative.

Iesolvcd-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mdr. Thompson du carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Iincks,
Ordcrd-That the Committec appointed to try the merits of the Pe-

titions of divers electors of the 2nd Riding of the County of Yorc, and of
Connell James Baldicin, Esquire, comple'-g of the undue election and
return of George Duggan, Esquire, the sittih Member for the said 2nd
Riding of the County of York, have leave to adjourn until Saturday, the
18th instant.

On motion of Mr. Wilhams, seconded by Mr Gilchrist,
Ordered-That the select Committec appointed to try the merits of
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the Petition, of Robert ielville and John McBride, electors of the Town
of .Magara, complaining of the undue election and return of Edward
Clarke Carapbell, Esquire, as member to represent the said Town of
Niagara, in the present Parliament, have leave to adjourn until Saturday
the 18th instant.

On motion of Sir dllan MacNab, seconded by Mr. Tichanan.
Resolved-Nemine Contradicente-That the Special Committee of this

House, appointed to search the Journals of the Legislative Council, on the
subject of the Bill passed by this House intituled " An Actfor preventing
"anyfailure ofJustice in respect of complaints of undue elections or Returns

of JMernbers of the Legislative dssembl! of this Province at the last Ge-
neral election," have reported, that the said Bill bas been lost in the Le-

gislative Council.
That the Petitions referred to in the said Bill contain allegations of

the occurrence of outrages of the most aggravated character, and which,
if true, are most injurious to the peace of the Country, and in a high de-
gree destructive of the principles of the constitution, and of the freedom
of Election, upon which rests the character of this House as being a true
Representative of the people.

That this House hold it to be their bounden duty, as the grand Inquest
of the Country, and as guardians of the liberties of the people, to institute
a public enquiry into the said allegations, in order that, if true, the said oc-
currences may not in any way take place hereafter, and that remedy be
applied in the premises by the authority of this House and of the Legisla-
ture.

That this House will proceed to the said enquiry early in the next
Session, according to the laws, privileges, and customs, of Parliament.

Mr. Durand, from the Committee of supply for Public Improvements,
to take into consideration the two several Messages of His Excellency, the
Governor General, upon the subject of the Port Dover and Hamilton Road,
and the Military Road in the Eastern District, reported, according to order,
the Resolutions of the said Committee, which Resolutions were again
read at the Clerk's table, and are as followeth :-

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty a sum not exceeding
fifteen hundred pounds, for the completion of the Military Road, from the
Ottaiva, near L'Orignal, to the St. Luworence.

Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty a sum not exceeding
thirty thousand pounds, for the formation of a line of Road from Hamilton
to Port Dover.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence bc now separately put
upon the said Resolutions.

And the first of the said resolutions being again read, and the ques-
tion of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and it was car-
ried in the affirmative.

The second of the said Resolutions being again read, and the ques-
tion of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follo.weth -

YEA S.

Resolution deciaring
thateinquiry shail bc

m e, next session,
into the late Elections
for Canada East.

Chairman of Com. of
Surgly on Messages
on Forlt Dover Road
& L'Orignal Ronad
reports Resolutions.

lst Resolution .
&1,500, Ottawa. and
St. Lawrence Road.

2ad esolution:

£30 Haiton &Pt ýDo.ver Road.

Ist n'solution carried.

2nd Resoluunn put.

J1yltrin,
Bachanan,
Burnet,
Cartwright,
Christie,
De Salaberry,
Durand,
Fostcr,

Gilchrist, Parke,
Hrrison,Hfon.S.B. Powell,
Hopkins, Qucsncl,
Mc IVab,Sir AiN. Raymond,
McDonald, (Pres.) Robertsonn,
Mforinl, Rolin,
N/ilson, Sith, (Wou.)
Og dcn, Hn.C. R.
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Stecic,
Taché,
Thompson,
Williams,
1W17ouds,
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NOES.

Moirritt,
M/•orris,

7horburn,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(8).
Carried.

Resoluti ons refterrcd
to Coim o who]c on
Publie Improvements
Bill.

Motion to recommat
Bil ta regulate Cus.
toms Duties.

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
Ordered-That the said Resolutions be referred to the Comittee of

the whole House on the Bill to appropriate certain sums of money for
Public improvenents in ibis Province, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

The Order of the day for receiving the Report of the Committee of
the whole House on the Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and
to consolidate the Laws relating to the Provincial duties to be levied on
goods, wares, and merchandize, imported into this Province, being read,

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Park,
That the said Bill and Report be now recommitted to a Committee

of the whole House.
The question having been put upon the said motion a division en-

sued, and the names being called for they were taken down, as followeth:

YEAS.

Cartwright,
Ciild,
Christie,
Day, Hon. C.
De Salaberry,
Durand,
Foster,
Gilchrist,

Harrison, [on. S.B. ilorris,
Hincks, Parke,
Hopkins, Powell,

D. McXab, Sir .1.. Raymond,
McDonald,( Pres.) Robertson,

McDoald( Gln.)Roblin,
McLean, Sinpso'n,
Merritt,

NOEs.

Smaith, ( Wlent.)
Steele,
Taché,
Thionpson,
Thorbwrn,
fatts,

Willians.-30.

.'Veilson,
iger,9Hon.D.B.

(9).

Camed.

House in Coin. on the
Bill.

Bil reported amended.

Mombers payment BUi
rcad 2nd tune.

Motion to commit Bdl
to-morrow.

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
And the House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Byluin took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. .dylwin reported, that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he was directed to
report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordercd-That the Report be received to-morrow.

A Bill to provide, by Law, for a Sessional Payment of Members of
the Legislative Assembly, was, according to order, read a second time.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Solicitor
General Day,

That the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House to-
morrow.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.

Dunn, Hon. J.H. Fosier,
Durand, Gilchrist,

Harison,Hon.S.B.
Hincks,
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Ba<ld'in,
Barthe,

Cook,
Johnston,

.Aylirin,
Baldwin,
Barthe,

Buichanan,
Burnet,

Cook,
Morin,
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Smith, (Fron.)
Smnith, ( WJent.)
Steele,

NOES.

Christie, McDonald,( Gletn.)
De Salaberry, McLean,
Johnston, Morin,
M9cNab, Sir A. N. Neilson,

Thiompson,
Thorburn,
Woods.-21.

Parent,
Quesnel,
Taché,
Viger, Hon. D.B.

(17).
So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Ordered-Accordingly.

An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled ".An Act
9 to prevent the fraudulent manufacture, importation, ar circulation of spu-

C rious copper and Brass Coin," was, according to order, read for the third
time.

Carried.

Bil to prevent circu-
lation of bad coliper

rdte°Counc) 
ea

Resolved-That the Bill do pass. Bill passed.
Ordered-That Mr. Hincks do carry back the said Bill to the Legis-

lative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House hath passed the
same without any amendment.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re-
peal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to make provision for the estab-
lishment and maintenance of Common Schools throughout this Province,
and other references, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. J. S. .MacDonald took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. J. S. MacDoiald reported, that the Committee had gone

through the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which he
was directed to report to the flouse whenever it shall be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.
A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godýfrey Spragge,

Esquire, Master in Chancery.
MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any
amendment:-

An Act to regulate the inspection of Beef and Pork."
"n Act to appoint additional Commissioners to settle the affairs of

" the late pretendLd Bank of Upper Canada, at Kingston.'
Il An Act to extend the time limited by Law,for the construction of the

" Port Dover Harbour."

And, also,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, with several

amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly
" An Act Io encourage the establishment of, and regulate, Savings

cl Banks in this Province."
"An Act to regulate the inspection of Flour and Meal."
And, also,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled " An Act to af-

"ford relief, in certain cases, to Scilers of Real Estate, in that part of this
r 7

House in Coin. on
Common Schoolo Bill.

Bil reported anended.

Mesje fromn Leg.
Councî.

Bils assed Legisla-
tive ouneil.

Becf and Pork in-.
spection Bi.
Bîlluapeiointing addi-

ti nlnissioners
on late Bank at King-
ston.
Bil to extend time
for Cornpeting Port
Dover iearbour

Bui1, sent downamo'd.

Savings Banks Bil.

Flour and Meal In-
spection Bil.

Bill for relier of sel.
lers ofEstate in Ca-

Robertson,
Roblin,
Simpson,
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Mfterritt,
Parke,
Powell,
Raymond,

Aylicin,
Baldwin,
Black,
Buchanan,
Birnet,
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nada W. sont down
for concurrence.

Bill reai 1t time.

Message frnn Hi, Ex-
cU"cncy.

Message thanking tlhe
Housc for ai«drc-
ni condolence.

House in Com. on
indigent Emigrans'
Fund Bill.

Bill ropultedaiinded.

House in Com. on

eot 1. oEducation

Resolution reported.
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"Procinceformerly (pper Canada," to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

And then lie withdrew.
An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled " n ./lct to

aford relief, in certain cases, to Sellers of Re<l Estaie, in thai part of this
Pr'orincefJrerily Uppcr Canada," was read for the first time.

T. IE C. Jiurdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to lis Excellency, the
Governor General, wvas aditîted within the Bar, and delivered to Mr.
Speaker a Message from His Excellency, the Governor Gcneral, signcd by
His Excellency.

And then he withdraw.

And the said Message was read by Nr. Speaker, ail the nenbers of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,

The Governor Gencral begs to convey to the House of Assembly
the expression of his thanks for their Addess of the eighth instant, and to
assure them of the gratification he lias experienced under the suffering
with which lie has been afflicted, from the expression of the sympathy of
the House.

Government House,
13th September, 1841.

The Order of the day for the Hlouse in Committee on the Bill to
create a fund for defraying the expenses of enabling indigent emigrants to
proceed to their place of destination, and of supporting themn until they can
procure employment, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. D. IcDonald took the chair of the Committee, and after some

time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. D. McDonald reported, that the Committee had gone

through the Bill, and had imade several amendments thereto, which he
was directed to report to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.

At 5 o'clock, Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until 7
o'clock, P. M.

Luno, 130 (lic kSeptcmbris

7 o'clock, P. M.

he Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the expediency of repealing an Act of the Legislature of the late
Province cf Upper Caniada, passed in the 2d year of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituled ".On A/ct to pruvide for the advancement of Education in this
Province," being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. McLean took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. McLean reported, that the Committee had come to a Reso-
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lution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth:-

Resolvd-That it is expedient to repeal an Act of the Legislature of Resolution.

the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the 2d year of Her Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled " .dn Act to providce for the advancement of Education
e in this Proin ce."

Ordered-That Mr. Roblin have leave to bring in a Bill to make tem- Bill to

porary provision for the appropriation of the funds derived from the sale School Fun

of School Lands in that part ofthe Province formerly Upper Canada, and nada W. b

for other purposes.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Flouse, and the same

was received, and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the third Re- House in c

port of the Special Conmittec on the contingent accounts and other ex- R°p. of Co

penses of the present Session, and other references, being read, •

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Buchanan took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Buchanan reported, that the Conmittee had come to several Rtegoutions

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be plcased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to re- House in

peal and amend, in part, certain Acts, and a certain Ordinance therem Bill, and o

mentioned, and to extend the powers, and increase the funds, of the Cor- anf Maots

poration of the Trinity House of Qucbec ; and on the Petition of the Mas- Lawrence.

ters and Ovners of Biitishi Ships trading to the Port of Quebec, and of the
Pilots of the River St. Lawrence, beingread,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Hopkins took the chair of the Committee and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Hopkins reported that the Committee had gone through the Billreported

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which lie was directed
to report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Morin, seconded by Captain Steele, Rernaining

Ordered-That the Orders of the day that have not been disposed of p"s°""l

be postponed until to-morrow, and that they be then the first Orders of
the day.

Then on motion of Mr. Morin, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Viger,

The House adjourned.

Martis, 14> (lie Sepenbris;

Anno 5° Victorim Reginie, 1841.

amended.

orders

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Pehonms brough up.
table

By Mr. Buchanan-The Petition of Messrs. Freeland and Taylor, Frecland and Taylor,
and others, Soap and Candie Manufacturers, of Tornnto. & others.
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C. P. Treadwell, and
other
Jame. Leec, & tther .

NI.t L ici Band k
Bill 1'4>Cd

Q.uelbc Dlank charte'r
ctenion u3lJI, jmped.

Petitin or reeland
and Taylor, & others.
rea4.

Petition reefrred Io
CUm.orwhol on Bil
for t.Lxwng importcd
produce.

com. on couection
cfcustom1 in Canada

W. rreport

Report concurred in.

AddrSs to BU Excel-
oIncy o . .pont Com-1M,çsoncr un collection

or the Cu.,nis in
can-aja web, or-
deret.
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By Mr. Solicitor General Day-The Petition of Charles P. Trcad-
trel, Esquire, and ithers, Nlembers of the Ofl<uca District Bible Society ;
and the Petition of .James Le:, and others, Members of the Agricultural
Society, .Mis;squoi.

An Engrossed Bill to incorporate sundry persons under the style and
title of the President Directors and Company of the Bank of the JY7igara
District, vas read for the third time.

Resolred-That the Bill do pass.
Ordercd- tThat Mr. 3erritt do carry the said 13ill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

An Engrossed Bill to extend the Charter of the Quebec
read for the third time.

Resalecd-Tlhat the Bill do pass.
Orderd-That Mr. Bkck do carry the said Bill to the

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Bank, was

Legislative

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, seconded by Mr. Thorburn.
Ordered-That the Petition of Messrs. Frcelail and Taylor, and

others, Soap and Candle manufacturers, of Toronzo, praying that a duty
may not be imposed upon Tallow imported from the United Staics be
now read, and that the rule of this House of the 28th of June last, be dis-
pensed with as to the present Petition.

The said Petition Nas read accordingly.
Ordered-That the said Petition be referred to the Committee of

the whole House on the Bill for imposing duties on Agricultural and
other Produce, and Stock, imported into this Country from the Uniied
States of diierica.

Mr. Aylicin, from the Special Committee appointed to enquire into
the manner according to which the Customs are collected, in that part of
this Province heretofore pper Canada, by the Provincial Collectors;
and also the manner according to which, the moneys collected are
accounted for by the Collectors; and aiso to enquire into any abuses in
the collecting and accounting of the Customs,-presented to the House
the report of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's
table, and is as followeth:-

For the said Report see Appendix (V. V.)
Resolced-That this louse doth concur vith the Special Committee

in the said report.

On mot ion of Mr. .1ylein, seconded by Mr. Thorburn.
Resolved--That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
appoint a fit and proper person to be a Comnissioner for investigating the
mode now adopted in the collection of the revenue in that part of this
Province, heretofore Uppcr Canada, for enquiring into any abuses which
may exist in the system now pursued, and for suggesti ng the necessary
remedies for removing all existing abuses, and the introduction of a sound
and wholesome system.

Ordercd-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency, by
such Members of this louse as are of the Honorable the Executive
Council of tbis Province.

Coi on Pettion of Mr. Merritt, from the Select Committee to vhich was referred the
J. CroU, report. Petition of James Crooks, of Vest Flanborouglh, presented to the House the
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report of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table,
and is as followeth:-

"The Petition having been presented at so late a period of the Session,
your Committee are of the opinion, that time will not admit of its recei-
ving that consideration which the importance of the subject nerits-and
they are of the opinion, it would be injudicious to bring the subject under
the consideration of Your Honorable House until the next Session of the
L egisature''

Mr. Burn et, from the Special Committee to which vas referred the
Petition of J. If'. Woolsey, Esquire, and others, of the City of Quebec,
presented to the House the report of the said Committee, which ivas again
read at the Clerk's table.

For the said Report, See Appendix (N. N.)
Ordered-That 200 copies of the said Report and evidence be printed,

in each of the English and French languages, for the use of the Members
of this House.

Mr. Marin, from the Select Comniittee to which was referred the
Petition of .Joseph Edouard Turcotte, Esquire, Representative of the
County of St. ulaurice, presented to the House the Report of the said
Jommittee, which was again read at de Clerk's table, and is as fol-
'oveth:-

"Your Committec, after having taken into consideration the Petition
yr J. E. Turcolte, Esquire, the Member representing the County of St.

Maatrice, the evidence given on the contestation of his Election, and all
the circumstances under which the contestation was begun, continued,
aLrsd ended, are unanimously of opinion that the allegations of the Petition
gare true, and more especially the following:-

That there are manifest contradictions in the evidence given by the
Returning Officer, which justified the Petitioner in thinking that this
evidence would be utterly rejected, more especially as it had been con-
tradicted by a witness worthy of credit :-

That if the Petitioner brought forward only one witness, he was in-
duced to refrain from bringing others forward solely by the evident and
distinctly expressed wishes of the great number of the Members of your
Honourable House.

Your Committee have also every reason to believe, that, but for the
respect and deference shewn by the Petioner to the wish expressed as
aforesaid by a great number of the Members of your Honourable House,
it would have been in his power, not only to contradict by his witnesses
(as he had already done by one of them) the evidence of the Returning
Officer, but that he could also have established, that far from having sought
to withdraw himself from the presence or observance of the Returning
Officer, in order to make the declaration of qualification, he requested
that Officer to come with him to the Hustings to bear witness to his taking
it, and that this Officer, alleging that he did not understand English, direc-
ted the Clerk to attend the Petitioner, which he actually did, and that
vhen the declaration was thus made, under the very eycs of the Clerk,

who perfectly understood English, the Returning Oflicer asked him whether
every thing had been properly done, to which the Clerk answered, all

avs correct.
Your Comrittee are also of opinion that the said Returning Officer

bas himself proved that he was incapable of discharging the important
duties which the law imposed on him during the election in question,
and that if, as your Honorable House has decided, the Petition of the
electors of the County of SI. Maurice, was not frivolous or vexatious, as

Con on Petition of
J. -IV. Woolsey &
othen, reporL

20M copies of repat ta
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Con. on Petition ofJ.
E. Turcuc, Esq. re-

Report
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far as tliey were concerned, it was certainly so as regarded the Member
representing the said County, and your Committee have every reason to
believe that the Petition could never have been made il the Returning
Officer had been competent to the discharge of his duty.

Your Committec have also to declare, that the Petitioner offered to
adduce evidence to prove the truth of the allegations of his Petition, but
that your Committee considering, in the first place, that there was no
reason for doubting the truth of the said allegations, and then that the
expenses to be incurred in bringing witnesses forward, would be as heavy
as those already incurred, did not deem it advisable to accept the said
offer ; your Committee are therefore unanimously of opinion, that your
Honourable House will only do an act of justice in granting the prayer of
the Petitioner; and considering that your Honourable House bas consti-
tutionally the right of paying witnesses summoned to appear at the bar,
as well as the costs of summoning them, and that the exercise of this
right, supported as it is, by several Precedents, even in cases of contested
elections, in the late Province of Lowcr Canada, would, in the present
case, be no more than an act of justice, your Comnittee have therefore
unanimously agreed to the following resolution.

Resolrcd-That the accounts of the witnesses sumrnmoned by this
House to appear at the Bar, and who did, in consequence of being so
summoned, appear thereat, on the part of .1. E. 7eurcotte, Esquire, o n
the contestation of his election for the County of St. laurice, and also
the expenses incurred in summoning such witnesses, and on the return to
such summons, be taxed by the Clerk of this House, and paid by him out
of the monies in his hands for defraying contingencies of this BEuse, as
soon as such taxation shall have been approved by the Spealker."

Report rererred to Ordered-That the said report be referred to a Committee of the
Com. of whole this whole House at the evening sitting of this day.
evenig.

Order for House in On motion of Mr. Mierria, seconded by Mr. Morris,
Com. on Report on Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on

.tea. 8° the report of the Special Committee to which was referred the report of
the Commissioners of the Provincial Steam Dredging Machine, and other
references, be discharged.

And Report rererred Ordered-That the report of the Special Conimittee to which was
to coni or SIppJy referred the report of the Commissioners of the Provincial Steam Dred-

ging Machine, be referred to the Committee of the whole on supply, and
other references.

Chairman of Com.on Mr. William ès, chairman of the Committee appointed to try the
Niera Elction re- merits of the Petition of R>bert Melville and John McBride, electors of the

Nembc"r.° Town of Niagura, complaining of the undue election and return of
Edicard Clarke Campbell, Esquire, sitting M'ember for the said Town of
.Niagara, reported to the House that the said Committec met this morning
at 10 o'clock, A. M. pursuant to adjournment, and were unable to pro-
ceed to business in consequence of the absence of Messieurs Hale and
Cheslcy.

Sotion for Addressto Mr. Johnston moved, seconded by Mr. Shcicood,
Hioe Eax°en.y t That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, the Gov-

ernor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to dissolve the
present Parliament, instead of proroguing the saie, for the purpose of as-
certaining the well known wishes of the electors of the Province of Canada,
under the new Election Law of the Province.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

JRylwin,
Barthe,

Burnet,
.Durand,

Johnston, Smith, ( Went.)
McNab, Sir A. M Sherwotod.-8.
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NoES.

Black,
Buckaaui,
Caneron,
CamnpbelU,
Christie,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Bon. C. D.
Dunlop,

Dwun, Hon. J. H. Moore,
Foster, forris,
Gildrist, Neison,
Harrison,Hwn.S.B. Parent,
Rincks, 1Parke,
Hopkins, Powell,
Killaly,Hon. H.H. Raymond,
McLean, Roblin,
Merritt, Steele,

Taché,
Taschereau,
Thonpson,
Thorburn,
Viger,Hon.D.B.
Wdliams,
Woods,
Yute.-35.

So it passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Dunn,
Ordered-That the Order of this House of the 26th of J1ugust last,

referring the second Report of the Select Committee appointed to ex-
amine into the prices paid, and the methods adopted, for the transit of pro-
ducts on the different communications within this Province, and to which
was referred the Message of ils Excellency, the Governor General, in
answer to the Address of this House of the 14th of tdy last, on the sub-
ject of an Address of the House of Assembly of Upper Canada relating to
the introduction of the products of the Province into the Ports of Great
Britain, free of duty-to the Committee of the whole House, to take into
consideration the Message of His Excellency, the Governor General, re-
lating to public improvements, together with the documents relating there-
to-be discharged; and that this House do, to-morrow, resolve itself into
a Committee of the whole House on the said report

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Cameron,
Resolved-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency,

the Governor General, informing His Excellency that this House hath
voted an humble Address to Her Majesty, on the subject of the admission
of the products of Canada into the Ports of Great Britain, free from duty;
and praying that His Excellency would, be pleased to transmit the said
Address to Her Majesty's Government in England, to be laid at the foot
of the Throne.

Ordered-That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered-That the said Address to His Excellency, the Governor

General, and also the Address of this House to Her Majesty, be presented
to His Excellency by such members of this House as are of the Honoura-
ble the Executive Council of this Province.

Sir J1llan MacNab moved, seconded by Mr. Buchanan, for leave to
take up the order of the day for the House in Committee on the Report
of the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of J. S. Bald-
tain, and others, citizens of Toronto.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division
ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down as follow-
eth:-

Motion liot.

Order refern ,Report o r sit f
products discharged

ort refrred to
CIPoin, f whole ta-
morrow.

Addres to His Ex.
cenlency to transmit
Add 'ot Ber Ma-

jesty on e.doittdng
canadianyroduce into
Great Benia. freecf
daty, ordcred.

Motion to take up
ordcr for House in
Co. on Re°ort on
Petition of J. S. Bald-
win & others.

YEAS.

Dunn, Ilom. J M. Morin,
Durand, xcilson,
McNab, Sir A. N. Parent,

Price,
Taché,

iger, Hon. D.B.
(13).
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Ayltwin,
Barthe,
Black,
Bucianan,
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NOES.

Bunet, Hincks,
amwron, Hopkins,

Christic, Illaly, Hon..IH.
Cook, McDonald,( Glen.)
Day, Hon. C. D. icLean,
Foster, .Moore,
Gilchrist. Morris,
Harrison,FIon.S.B. Ogden, Hion. C.R.

So it passed in the Negative.

Parke,
Poircell,
Raymond,
Robin,
Simpson,
Smith, (Front.)
Smith, (TWent.)

Chairman or com. of
whole on Bil to reu
ate Custonis Dtis,

reports amendmens to
Bal

Ist. to 1sth amend-
"nent" agree° to.

l9th anendnent put.

Mr. J1y1win, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to
repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the laws relat-
ing to the Provincial duties to be levied on goods, wares and merchandize
imported into this Province, reported, according to order, the amendments
made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the said amendments.

And the first to the eighteenth of the said amendments, inclusive, be-
ing again severally read, and the question of concurrence being separately
put thereon, they were agreed to by the House.

The nineteenth of the said amendments being again read, and the
question of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and the
names being called for, they were taken down as followeth

YEAS.

Cameron, Hincks, Ogden, Hon.
Campbell, Hopkins, Parent,
Daly, Hon. D. Killaly, Ron. H. Parke,
Day, Hon. C. D. McNab, Sir A.X Powell,
Foster, McLean, Raymond,
Gilchrist, Merritt, Simpson,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Morin,

NOES.

Aylcin,
Badcin,
Barthe,
Black,
Buchanan,

Burnet,
Cook,
Dunlop,
Durand,
Johnston,

iIcDonald,( Glen.)
.Nieilson,
Roblzn,
Smith, (Fron.)
Sherwood,

C. R. Small,
Smith, (Wfient.)
Steele,
Thompson,
Watts,

oodç.-26.

Taché,
lorburn,

Viger, lon. D.B.
Yule.- 9.

Caned.

201h & '2st amend
ments caried.

22nd amendment put.

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
The twentieth and twenty first of the said amendments, being again

severally read, and the question of concurrence being separately put there-
on, a division ensued on each, and they were carried in the Affirmative.

The twenty second of the said amendments being read, and the ques-
tion of concurrence being put thereon, a division ensued, and the names
being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAs.

Baldwin,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
Campbell,
Gartwright,

Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Dunlop,
Durand,
Foster,

Gilchrist, McNatb, Sir A. X.
Harrisou,Hon.S. B. MNcDonald,(Pres.)
IHincks, McDonald,( Glen.)
Hopkins, McLean,
Killaly,Bon. H. H. Merriti,
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Shercood,
Siccle,
Thompson,
Tlorburn,
iliams,

Woods,
Yule.-30.
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Morin,
Morrs,
Ogden, Hon. C.R.
Parke,
Powell,

Price,
Raymond,
Robertson,
Roblin,
Simpson,

Small,
Smith, (Fron.)
Smith, (Went.)
Sherwood,

Steele
Thompson,
Zhwrburn,
Watts.-38.

NOES.

Taché,
Viger, Bon.D.B.

(9).
So it was carried in the Affirmative.
The residue of the said amendments being again severally read, and

the question of concurrence being separately put thereon they were agreed
to by the House.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, seconded by Mr. Attorney
General Ogden,

That the said Bil, as amended, be engrossed.
Mr. Ukrritt moved, seconded by Mr. Neitson,
That all the words after " That" in the said motion be struck out,

and the following substituted-" the said Bill be recommitted, for the
purpose of appropriating the additional two and one half per cent duty,
created by this Bill, exclusively for the repayment of the debt hereafter to
be borrowed for the construction of the various Public Works, authorized
during the present Session, and for no other purpose."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as
followeth

YEAS.

Aylwin,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Black,

Burnet,
Christie,
Durand,

Merritt,
Morin,
Neilson,

Carded.

Reaaning amend-
ments agnea to.

Motion that Bin be
engro.ed.

A-anment, Moyed.

Price,
Thorburn,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(14).

Buchanan,
Cameron,
Campbell,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Dunlop,
Foster,

NOES.

Gilchrist, McLean, Simpson,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Morris, îSmall,
Hinckcs, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Smith, (Fron.)
Hopkins, Parke, Smith, ( Went.)
Johnston, Powell, Steele,
Rillaly, Han.H H. Quesnel, Thompson,
Mc.Nab, SirA.N- Raymond, Watts,
McDonald,(Pres.) Robertson, Yule.-35.
M cDonald,( Glen.) Roblin,

So it passed in the Negative. Amendment
Mr. Aylwin moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, Moton to
That the further consideration of the main motion be postponed until queiuon tifl

to-morrow.
The question having been put, a division ensued, and it passed in the Motion lit.

Negative.
The question being then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to Main motio

by the House, and-
Ordred-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

loit.
potponr

to-mor-

azrze.

An engrossed Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to
consolidate the Laws relating to the Provincial duties, to be levied on

L 7

Bii to replate cus-
toms Duties pasu.
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chai-ra. of com. of
whole. on Commrnon
Sclhool Bill, re~port-
amendnîcnt.to tIII.

Motion to eXpung
16th clause of Bil.

goods, wares, and merchandize, imported into this Province, was read the
third time.

Rcsoled-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-T hat the Honourable _Mr. Harrison carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their conc urrence.

Mr. J. S. MacDonald from the Committee of the whole House on the
Bill to repeal certain, Acts therein mentioned, and to make provision for
the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools throughout this
Province and other references, reported, accordingly to order, the amend-
ments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments; were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the Bouse.

Mr. jNeilson moved, seconded by Mr. Christie,
That the sixteenth Clause of the said Bill be struck out.
The question having been put upon the said motion a division ensued,

and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth

YEAS.

Viger, lion. D. B.-S.

NOEs.

Motion Iost.

Motion that ill bc
engroseed.

Amendment mtocd.

Maia motion carne.

Common School Bill
passed.

Chairman of Coma. of
whole on indigent
Fmlgaenrts afund BiU

rprts anendments toBuTt!.

Bill cngroused.

Durand, Morris,
poster, Parent,
Harrison,Hon.S.B. Parke,
Hincks, Pocell,
flopki ns, Price,
McDonald, (Pres.) Raymond,
IlIcDouald,( Glen.) Robertson,
MlJcLean, Roblin,

.MUorin, Simpson,

Smlith, ( Fronl.)
Smith, ( Wenýrt.)
Stccle,
Taché,
TI&hompson,
Thorburn,
Watis,
iiawms,

Yule.-3G.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Solicitor General Day moved, seconded by Mr. Parke.
That the said Bill, as amended be engrossed.
The Honourable Mr. Vigcr moved in amendment, seconded by Mr.

Barthe,
That all the words after" That" in the said motion be struck out, and

the following substituted " 400 Copies of the said Bill be printed in the
French and English languages, for the use of the Members of this House."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and it passed in the Negative.

The question being then put upon the main motion, it was agreed to
by the Flouse, and-

Ord4er-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to
make provision for the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools
throughout this Province, was read for the third time.

Rcsolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor General Day, do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. D. .AcDonald, from the Committee of the whole House on the
Bill for creating a fund for defraying the expense of enabling indigent Emi-
grants to proceed to their place of destination, and of supporting them un-
til they can procure employment, reported, according to order, the amend-
ments made.by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.
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Baldtvin,
Buchanan,
Cameron,
Campbell,
Cook,
Daly, Hon D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Dunlop,
Dann, Hon J. H.

Cartleright.
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An engrossed Bill to create a fund for defraying the expense of enab-

ling indigent Emigrants to proceed to their place of destination, and of
supporting them until they can procure employment was read for the third
time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered--That Mr. Parke do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Ilopkins, from the Committee of the whole Ilouse on the Bill to

repeal and amend, in part, certain Acts, and a certain Ordinance, therein

mentioned, and to extend the powers, and increase the funds, of the Cor-

poration of the Tuinity House of Quebec, reported, according to order, the
amendments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill as amended be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to repeal and amend, in part, certain Acts, and a

certain Ordinance, therein mentioned, and to extend the powers, and in-

crease the funds, of the Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec, was
read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Daly do carry the said Bill to

theý Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Buchanan, from the Committee of the whole House on the third

Report of the Special Committee on the contingent accounts, and other

expenses of the present Session, reported, according to order, the Reso-
lutions of the said Committee, which Resolutions were again read at the
Clerk's table, and are as followeth :-

Resoled-That the sum of fifty nine pounds, ten shillings, be paid

to Alfred Todd, and the like sum of fifty nine pounds, ten shillings, be
paid to Thaddeus Patrick, to make their salaries for the past year, as
Clerks in the Office of the Clerk ofthe late Assenbly of pper Canada,
up to £200.

Resolvcd-That the sum of twenty seven pounds, ten shillings, be

paid to P. J Weilbrenner to remunerate him for his services in taking
evidence on the Election of Olivier Ber/khlot, Esquire.

Resolced-Thiat the sum of thirty two pounds, five shillings, be allow-

ed to André Jubin, Esquire, to remunerate him for his services as Com-
missioner for taking evidence on the Election of Olivicr Berthclot, Es-
quire, in 1833.

Resolved-That the sum of two hundred pounds currency be paid to

Alpheus Todd, to remunerate him for his labor and research in compiling
" The Practice and Privileges of the two Houses of Parliament."

Resolved-That the sum of eight hundred and ninety four pounds,
thirteen shillings, and eleven pence, be paid to Etienne Parent, Esquire,
in full of all claims for his services as Law Clerk to the Blouse of Assem-
bly of the late Province of Lower Canada.

Resolved-That the sum of ten pounds be paid to each of the under-

mentioned Messengers, in full of all claims-of every description up to the
commencement of the present Session ; viz : Robert Defrie's, John Fen-
tcick, William Dixon, John Kay, and Michael Mc Carty.

Resolved-That the sum of one hundred and twenty pounds, three
shillings, and eight pence, be placed in the hands of the Clerk of this
House, to enable him to pay the several accounts detailed in the third re-
port of the select Committee on the contingent expenses of the present
Session.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately
put upon each of the said Resolutions.

charman of Cora. of
whole on QudbeTri-rdty House Bil1, re-

r amenadments to

Bill rctd ardtime.

Bill p -ed.

Chairman of Com. of
wholo on 3rd Report
of Coin, on conthgen-
",e reports Resolu.
tiuns.

ist nesolti on:
£*9 10s. c, to A.*rodd and T. Patrick.

2na Resolutuon:
£27 10o. to P. A.Wrdibrer.

3r Resolution£2 5s, tu A. Jobin.

41 ' Resolation:
£200 to Aipheus

rolic for a certain
Parliancntary work.

5th Resolntion:£821l 130. lia. o L.
Patrent, as Law Clork
to Asscmbly of L. C.

6th Resolution:
£10 ,ach to certain

îth Resolution:
£120 :. Sd. to pay
certain accouants.
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1st to 4th Resolutions
agreed to-

5th Reolution put-
t 3, 1I to E.

Anendnent imic,vd
(to nsert j3 4s. 1 0.
instcad.)

Anendment carried.

Resolution. as amen-
d'cd, carried.

6th and 7th Resolu-
ions ngreed to.

Bill to indemmnnv C.
Leggo, read 2nd time.

Bdl read 3rd time.

And the first to the fourth of the said Resolutions inclusively, being
again severally read, and the question of concurrence being separately
put thereon, they were agreed to by the House.

The fifth of the said Resolutions being read.
The Honourable Mr. Viger moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr.

1[Vilinis,
That the words " cight hundred and ninety four -pounds, thirteen

shillings, and eleven pence," he struck ont of the said Resolution, and the
words " seven hundred and seventy three pounds four shil!ings, and one
penny half penny," be substituted.

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, a di-
vision ensued, and it was carried in the Affirmative.

And the question being then put upon the said Resolution, as amend-
ed, it was agreed to by the House.

The sixth and seventh resolutions being again severally read, and the
question of concurrence being separately put thereon, they were agreed
to by the House.

A Bill to authorize the payment of a certain sum of money to Christo-
pher Leggo, was, according to Order, read a second time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to authorize the payment of a certain sum of
money to Christopher Leggo, was read for the third time.

Mr. Morris moved, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, that the Bill do pass.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

YEA s.

Black,
Buclanan,
Burnet,
Cameron,
Campbell,
Daly, Hon. D.

Barthc,
Cartiwright,

Durand, Killaly, Hon. H.H. Roberison,
Foster, Merritt, Roblin,
Gilchrist, Morris, Shercood,
Harrison,Hfon.S.B. Powell, Stecle,
Hincks, Price, Thompson,
Hopkins, Raymond, 7 ?rburn.-24.

NO ES.

Christie, Morin,
Dunn, Hon. J. R. Taschereau,

So it was carried in the Affirmative.
Resolved-accordingly.
Ordered-That Mr. Aforris do carry the said Bill

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Viger, Hon.D.B.
(7).

to the Legislative

Bill to regulate tainer
ot securitý (L. Couni
passed.

Bn to agpropriate
Schoo .Frii U.C.
read 2rd time.

" An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled " An Jct to
c regulate the taking of securitics in all offices in respect of which security

,ought to bc given, and for avoiding the grant all such Offlcs in the event
of such security not being given within a limited lime after the grant of

"such Office", was, according to order, read for the third time.
Resolid-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Cartwrigh t do carry back the said Bill to the Le-

gislative Council, and acquaint their honors that this House hath passed
the same without any amendment.

A Bill to make temporary provision for the appropriation of the funds
derived from the sale of School lands in that part of this Province formerly
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Upper Caaada, and for other purposes, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Orderd-That the said Bill be now referred to a Committee of the
whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Woods took the chair of the Cômmittee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Woods reported that the Committee had gone through the

said Bill and had made several anendments thereto, which he was directed
to report to the House whenever it shall be pleased to receive the. same.

Ordered-That the report be received to-morrow.

Ronsein COM. on th.
Bil.

BiBreported amended

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Resolutions House in
of the Legislative Council, relating to the Library of the Legislative Resou
Council of the late Province of Lower Canada, together with a moiety of
books belonging to the Legislature of Upper Canada, comunicated to this
House by Message, on the 29th day of Jdy last, and on the instruction
given to the said Committee, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Coammittee.
Mr. Christie took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had come to a Resolu- Resolution

tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth

Resolved-That this House doth concur in the Resolution of the Le- Resolution.
gislative Council passed on the 29th of July last, and communicated to
this Ilouse by Message, recommending the appointment of a joint Com-
mittee to enquire into and report to the respective Houses the number of
volumes belonging to the late Legislature of Upper Canada, and how they
may most properly be divided betveen the two Houses.

Resolved-That a Committee of four Members be appointed to carry
the said Resolution into effect.

Ordered-That Mr. Quesnel, Mr. Neilson, Mr. Morin and Sir ./llan Committee
MIiacAab, do compose the said Committee. bedzîg

Resolved-That the said Resolution be communicated, by Message, to Houses.
the Legislative Council, for the information of their Honours. eatcd t° L°

Ordercd-That Mr. Quosnel do carry the said Message to the Legis-
lative Council.

Mr. Acilson moved, seconded by Mr. Baldwin, Motion for a
That it be an instruction to the Committee named on the part of this tion to the c

House to enquire into the expediency of making a selection of such Books
as were in the Libraries of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
late Province of Lower Canada, as are not necessary to form the Libraries
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Canada, with
a view to restore the books so selected, or retain them at Quebec, to be
preserved in the Library of the late Legislative Assembly there.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

YEAS.

Com. on
of L.
pbray.

reported.

appointed
Lbrary

the two

conimuni.
-oun.

ninstruc-
um.

Campbell,
Christie,
Cook,
Day, Hon. C. D.
Dunn, Hon. J.H.

m 7

Harrison,Hon.S.B. Merritt,
Hincks, Morin,
Kllaly, Hon. H. Neilson,
JMcVab, Sir A.N. Parent,
McDonald,( Pres.) Parke
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Taschcreau,
Torburn,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

A 1841.

VauÊ.s,
Woods,
Yde. -34.

Tiorpson.-6.

carried

Bouse in com. of
supply.

Resoluuons reported.

House in Com. on
Bih to ainend Usury
Laws, (L. Coun )

Progress reported.

Message from HIs
Excelency.

Message extendng
Une for prorogation.

Another Message from
His Excellency.

Message recommcnd-
ing grant of £92 for
Liget nouses on St
Lawrence.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Ordered-Accordingly.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on Supply, and
other references, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Taschcreau took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Taschercau reported, that the Committee had come to several

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordercd-That the Report be received to-morrow.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the engrossed

Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled " l1n A1ct to amend the Usury
" Laws," being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Price took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Price reported, that the Committee had made some progress

and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordred-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-mor-

row.
The Honourable S. B. H!arrisan, one of Her Majesty's Executive

Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker a Message sfrom His Excellency, the
Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message vas read by Mr. Speaker, all the members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,
The Governor General has much pleasure in acceding to the wish of

the House of Assembly, as expressed in their Address of the 13th instant,
that the time for proroguing the present Session of the Provincial Parlia-
ment should be extended until Friday next, to enable the Legislature to
get through the important measures now before them, which must other-
wise be lost.

Government House,
Kingston, 14th September, 1841.

The Honourable Mr. Solicitor General Da,, one of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a Message from His Excel-
ly, the Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the members of
the House being uncovered, and is as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,
The Governor General recommends to the House of Assembly to

make provision to enable the Government to advance the sum of-£925 for
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the erection of certain Light Houses on the River St. Lawrence, to be re-
paid out of dues on shipping, to be imposed and collected by the Trinity
House of Montreal.

Government House,
Kingston, 14th September, 1841.

At 5 o'clock, Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until 7
o'clock, P. M.

Martis, 140 die Septembris;
7 o'clock, P. M.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Day, seconded by Mr. Parke. House in com. on
Resolved-That this House do now resolve itself into a Committee of OiUOs r f io

the whole House, to take into consideration the expediency of making rence.
provision for advancing the sum of £925 for the erection of certain Light
Houses on the River St. Lawrence, to be repaid out of dues on Shipping.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Parent took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Parent reported, that the Committee had come to a Reso- neoIntion reported.

lution, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it would
be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into consi- House in Com. on

deration the subject of the Message of His Excellency, the Governor Gen- te on°s*eaes.°
eral, relative to the salaries of the Honourable the Speaker of the Legisla-
tive Council, and the Honourable the Speaker of this House, and the sa-
laries of the Oflicers of both Houses, and other references, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Thwrburn took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Thorburn reported, that the Committee had come to a Re- Re.olution reported.

solution, which he was directed to report to the House, whenever it shall
be pleased to receive the same; and, also; that he was directed by the
Committee to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered-That the Report be received to-morrow.
Ordered-That the said Committee have leave to sit again to-mor- com. to .it again t-

row. morow.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Cameron, Remaiiingorderspo.t.
Ordered-That the Orders of the day that have not been disposed °"'d

of, be postponed until to-morrow, and that they be then the first orders of
the day.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Viger, seconded by Mr.
Baldwin,

The House adjourned.

Mercurii, 150 die Septembris;

Anno 50 Victoriæ Regine, 1841.

Mr. Campbell brought up the Petition of Robert Me Gill, and others Petition of R. McGill
of the Town of .iMagara, in the District of Miagara, which was laid on and other. broughtup.
the table.
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Com. on Petition of
A. M. Farewell and
others prent report
andBiM.

Report.

Sydenham Harbor
Bill brought in.

Co. on Petition of
A. McDonert report.

Report.

Mr. Small, from the Special Committee, to which was referred the
Petition of A. M. Faretcell, Abram BuIterfield, and others, of the Town-
ships of Whitby and Darlington, and other references, with power to re-
port by Bill or otherwise, presented to the House the report of the said
Committee, which vas again read at the Clerk's table, and is as fol-
loweti:

" Your Committee have attentively examined the claims of both Peti-
tions, which arc for acts of incorporation for constructing Harbors at the
mouths of Black's and Jnnis's Creeks, respectively, as also the report of
the Engineer ordcred by the Executive Government to survey each site,
and are of opinion that it is inexpedient, at present, to incorporate both
Companies, from the contiguity of each Harbor, being not much over a
quarter of a mile distant from each other. From the report of the Engineer
above referred to, it appears to your Committee that it would be most
advisable to grant the prayer of the Petition of John B. Warren, and
others-they have therefore prepared a Bill to incorporate a Company to
construct a Harbor at the mouth of ânnis's Creek, which they report
herewith."

Mr. Snall, then presented a Bill to incorporate certain persons,
therein named, under the style and title of the Sydenham Harbour Com-
pany, vhich was received, and read for the first time.

Ordred-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Simpson, from the Select Committee to which was referred the
Petition of Allan McDoneil, of St. Andrew's, in the Township of Cornwall,
presented to the flouse the report of the said Committee, which was again
read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth :-

"Your Committee have considered the said Petition, and recommend
a compliance with the prayer thereof, viz : the opening of a road from
Coteau du Lac, to the road called Dundas street, lcading through the sixth
Concession of Lancaster, in the Eastern District, where the River Beau-
dette crosses the line formerly dividing the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada ; but the great accumulation of business before your Honourable
House, at this late period of the Session,presents too many obstacles,'ren-
dering it imposibleto give effect to the measure, by Bill, this Session.

They therefore beg leave to recommend that all action in the matter
be suspended, but that a Bill be admitted at the next Session of the Legis-
lature, to carry the object desired into effect."

Com. on Petition of
S. McKenzie and
others report.

Report.

Mr. Durand, from the Special Committee, to which was referred the
Petition of Simon McKen-ie, Thomas G. Chapnan, and others, of the
District of Gore, presented to the House the report of the said Committee,
which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth :-

" Your Committee bave carefully considered the prayer of the said
Petitioners, and after an attentive perusal of various Official documents,
and from evidence heard before them, find that the case is not yet deci-
ded upon by the Executive Governmcnt ; but from the evidence given by
several Members of the Government, your Committee are led to expect
that the case will be brought to a speedy issue.

Your Committee under the circunstances, can, at the present, make
no further report in the case ; but leave the matter in the hands of the
Executive, fully trusting that ample justice will be done to the Petitioners,
whose case is evidently one of great hardship, and one that requires that
no delay may be suffered to take place in bringing it to a speedy con-
clusion."
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On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by Mr. Parent.
Resolve'-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency,

the Governor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to
cause enquiry to be made, whether any, and what abuses exist in the
administration ofjustice in the Inferior District of Gaspé, rendering reformn
in the judicature thereof necessary.

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency, by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

On motion of Mr. lylwin, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered-That the Order of the day for the House in Committee

on the Bill to provide by law for a sessional payment to members of the
Legislative Assembly, be the first order of the day after receiving reports
of Committees of the whole House.

Addreas tu lis Ex-
cellency for inquiry
te~ abuses in adîi-
nration of Jutice i
Gaspé.

Bi for payment of
Menbers to be the
Ist item to day.

Mr. McLean moved, seconded by Mr. Christie, ion for Addrcss to
That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, the Go- mis Fccen tn

vernor General, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the h"aeaP or Cana-
proper officer to compile a map of Canada, for the use of the.various
District officers, in the proportion of two to each District ; and that this
House will defray the necessary expenses of the same, at its next
Session.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu- Motion lost.
ed, and it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Aylwin moved, seconded by Mr. Parent, Motion to stay pro-
That the Commission appointed to take evidence upon the contested sion" ofeeCtion"o

election and return of George Duggan, Esquire, the sitting member for the 2nd Iliding ofYork.
2d Riding of the County of York, be enjoined to forbear further proceed-
ings from and after Friday next, until the next meeting of Parliament.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu- Motion iost.
ed, and it passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, Ainendments of L.
Ordercd-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to ooun. to Flour and

the Bill intituled " An Act to regulate the Inspection of Flour and Meial," considcerJ
be now taken into consideration.

The louse proceeded accordingly to take the said ar-endments into
consideration,

And the said anendments were read, and are as followeth
Press 1, Line 2-Leave out from " in" to " Canada," inclusively in Amendmlentq,

the 3d line, and insert " in the different sections of the Province."
Press 2, Line 9-After "meal," insert "and a certain Act of the

Legislature of the Province of Upper Canada, passed in the 41st year of
the reign of His Majesty King GEORGE the Third, intituled 'An Act to

authorize the Covernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administeri?& the
Governnent, to appoint Inspectors of Flowr, Pot, and Pearl Ashes, ithin
this Province,' and a certain other Act of the said Legislature, passed in

the 60th year of the Reign of His Majesty King GEORGE the Third, in-
tituled 'Jan Act to anend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the
'41st year of His Majesty's Reign, cntitled " An Act to authorize the Uov-

ernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govermnent, t
'appoint Inspectors of Flour, Pot, and Pearl Ashes, within this Province.1

Press 3, Line 5-Leave out "or Hamilton."
Press 10, Line 6-Leave out "to."
Press 11, Line 13-Leave out "and," and insert " or."
Press 11, Line 13-Leave out "and," and insert "or.'"
Press 13, Line 18-Leave out " the same," and insert - any mark
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or marks purporting to be the mark or marks of the Inspector, or of the
manufacturer or packer, either with the proper marking tools of such In-
spector, Manufacturer or packer, or with counterfeit representations
thereof."

Press 13, Line 27-After " marks," insert " and if any person in the
employ of any manufacturer or packer of Four and Meal, shall hire or loan
out the marks of his employer to any person whatsoever, or shall connive
at, or be privy to, any fraudulent evasion of the provisions of this Act."

Amenduwnt% aWeed And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
to. the House.

Ordercd-That Mr. Merritt, do carry back the said Bill to the Legis-
lative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

Aznamns of 1 On niotion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,
Court. to S.ting Ordercd-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council toBanktBuill consider. the Bill intituled "I An Act Io encourage the establisfhment of, and regulate,

Savings Banks in this Province," be now taken into consideration.
The House proceeded, accordingly, to take the said amendments

into consideration.
Amnridment; And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth

Press 1, Line 22-Leave out from " their " to " administrators " in
in the 23rd line, inclusively.

Press 1, Line 26-Leave out ' their executors or administrators."
Press 3, Line 8-Leave out " and their representatives."
Press 4, Line 5-Leave out from "their" to " administrators " in the

6th line inclusively.
Press 4, Line 49-A fier " their " insert "heirs."
Press 4, Line 50-Leave out "and " and insert " curators."
Press 4, Line 50-After " assigns " insert " or other legal represen-

tatives."
Press 5, Line 32-Leave out from " and " to " estate " in the 42nd

line inclusively, being the eighth clause of the Bill.
Press 5, Line 43-Leave out the 9th clause, and insert in lieu thereof,

CLAUSE A.
" And be it enacted, that all property, rights, titles, privileges, and

immunities, which shall arise or accrue to any person or persons under
this Act, shall pass and descend to the heirs, executors, administrators, or
assigns, of such person or persons, or to the curator of the estate, or other
legal representative of such person or persons, according to the law of
the part of the Province relating to real estate in which any such Savings
Bank shall or may be established.

Press 7, Line 8-Leave out " or recognized."
Amonaments agitecd And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
t° the Bouse.

Ordrced-That the Honourable Mr. Harrisoni, do carry back the said
Bill to the Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this Bouse
hath agreed to their amendments.

House in Com. on 2nd On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Neilson.
Report of Com. on Resolvcd-That this Bouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of
Uniit of producta. the whole House, on the second report of the Select Committee appointed

to examine ir.to the prices paid, and methods adopted, for the transit of
products on the different communications within this Province ; and to
whom. was referred the message of His Excellency, the Governor General,
in answer to the address of the House of the 14th of Jidy last, on the sub-
ject -f an address of the Hlouse of Asseibly of Upper Canada, relating to
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the introduction of the products of the Province into the ports of Great
Britain free of duty.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Gilchrist, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Gilchrist, reported that the Committee had come to several nesointions reprta

Resolutions, which he was directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered-That the. report be received to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright seconded by Mr, McLean. Bill for reliefof sers

Ordered- That the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, inti- °L con) rd 2m
tuled " An JAct to aford relief, in certain cases, to sellers of real estate in tune-
that part of tis Provinceformerly Upper Canada," be now read a second
time.

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.

Mr. Williams, chairman of the Committee appointed to try the merits com. on lr
of the Petition of Robert Melville and John McBride, electors of the ,M npSt ab.
Town of iagara, complaining of the undue election and return of bers.

Edward Clarke Campbell, Esquire, sitting member for the said Town of
Xiagara, reported to the House that the said Committee met this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock A. M., pursuant to adjournment, and were unable to
proceed to business in consequence of the absence of Messrs. Hale and
Chesley.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Ordered-That the Committee appointed to try the merits of the co theedroert

Petition of Roberti Meloille and John McBride, electors of the Town of esrs. Hale and

JXiagara, complaining of the undue election and return of Edward Clarke Chedsey.
Campbell Esquire, sitting Member for the said Town of Niagara, be di-
rected to proceed with the trial thereof, notwithstanding the absence of
Messrs. Hale and Chesley, Members of the said Committee, who have ob-
tained leave of absence from this House.

A message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge, feom L
Esquire, Master in Chancery. co.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills without any Bins pusea
amendment.

I An Act to secure Io, and confer upon Lewis Lyman, an inhabitant s»
of this Provincc, the Civil and Political Rights ofa natural born British Lyman.
subject."

" An Act tofacilitate the negotiation of a loan in England, and for Loan BUt.
other purposes therein ncntioned."

"1 n Act for levying a certain rate, or duty, on Bank Notes, issued Bank note
and in circulation in this Province."

" n .Act to impose a duty upon Distilleries, i that part of the Pro- Distillic, c
vince herclofore called Lower Canada."

" An Act to grant certain sums, therein mentioned, Io Her Majesty, surpiy Bill.
towards dcfrayintg the expenditure of the Civil Government, for the year
ending, the 31st day of December one thousand eight hundred and forty one.'

SAn Act to make certain alterations in the laws, relative to the duty Auction ,ur
upon sales of property by auction."

, An Act 1o continue, for a limited period, tle ccrtain Acts thercin Bill to cont
mentioned." tain Acts.

L. Coun.

iralize L

Iuty Bil.

Iuy Bil.

B itl.

inue cer.
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Bill ror recover «f " n Act to providefoûr the more easy ancd expeditims adininistration
>Il debts in Canada ofiJistice in civil cases, and matters incolving smallpcuiiarj value, in that

part of this Province herclofare Loacer Cauidae."

And then hc withdrew.
chairman of Co:n. of Mr. Woods, from the Committee of the whole House on the Bill to

r"nr hof > make temporary provision for the appropriation of the funds derived from
MsCam"nda ; the sale of School Lands, in that part ofthe Province formerly Upper Ca-

o su niim.nada, and for other purposes, reported, according to order, the amend-
ments made by the Committee to the said Bill, which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Or-dercd-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to make temporary provision for the appropriation
of the funds derived from the sale of School Lands in that part of the Pro-
vince, formerly Ufpper Canada, and for other purposes, was read for the
third time.

Bil r. Resorecd-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Roblin do carry the said Bill to the Legislative,

Council, and desire their concurrence.

Chairmn of Com. of Mr. Taschereau, from the Committee on Supply, and other references
.PPly reports Reu- reported, according to order, the Resolutions of the said Committee,°"' ~ which Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's table, and are as fol-

loweth
1, nesuton Resoled-Tbat there be granted to Her Majesty a sum not exceed-
Vct .Clcs or ing five hundred pounds, for the purpose of affording pecuniary aid to the

Trustees of Victoria College.
2nd Re-lution. Resolved-That there be granted to Her Majesty the sum of four
£4 -1. I to D hundred and forty seven pounds, four shillings and two pence, to enable

ch".nHer Majesty to pay the like sum to David 7orburn, Esquire, acting
Commissioner of the Provincial Steam Dredge for the late Province of
Upper Canada, in order that he may pay the following sums due to the
undermentioned persons, for and on account of the said Dredge, as per
report of Select Committee.

Messieurs Lyon and Hoirard.................. £125 0 0
Jacob Randal...................... 29 9 3
Juseph Aniseth Shleenon.............. 13 14 9
David Thorburn..................... 112 15 7
francis Hall....................... 15 0 0
The Port JHope Harbour Co. for raising

the Dredge from under water...... .39 4 7
The Commissioner, for his services to

thepresent date.................. 112 0 0
Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put

wt Rc ti<n carried. upon the said Resolutions.
And the first of the said Resolutions being again read, and the ques-

tion of concurrence being put thercon, it was agreed to by the House.
The second of the said Resolutions being again read,
Mr. Small moved, seconded by Mr. D. McDonald,

Amendanent moved. That the words " The Port Hope Harbor Company, for raising the
Dredge from under water, £39 4s. 7d.," be struck out of the said Resolu-
tion.

Amendment rLo. The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-
ed, and it passed in the Negative.

Resolution agreed to. The question being then put upon the said second Resolution, it was
agreed to by the House,
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Ordercd-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in Bi tomake&gantt*
a Bill to grant a certain sum of money as an aid to the Victoria College. Victoria caepe

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same b
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time. Bil red an2d time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Ord&red-That the Honourable Mr. Harris,n have leave to bring in a Bill 10 Pay a Sran
Bill to appropriate a sum of money to defray certain expenses relative to the sIte? mreage,
the Provincial Steam Dredge, of pper Canada, and for other purposes re- brought im.

lative to the said Steam Dredge.
ie accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received, and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be now read a second time. Bill ea lime.
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Mr. Parent, from the Committee of the whole House to take into Ch=r= or Coin. of
consideration the expediency of making provision for advancing the sum "n.g Hon grant for

of nine hundred and twenty five pounds, for the erection of certain Light r °
Houses on the River St. Lawren ce, to be repaid out of dues on Shipping, "°iuuon.

reported, according to order, the Resolution of the said committee, which
Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:-

Resotved-That it is expedient to make provision for advancing the Relsolution, gr&ntin
sum of nine hundred and twenty five pounds for the erection of certain J 2 5 Itor nS IW

Light Houses on the River St. Lawrncce, to be repaid out of dues on rHnce.

Shipping, to be imposed and collected by the Trinity House of M7 iontreal.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison have leave to bring in Bill for xcction nf

a Bill to provide for the construction of certain Light Houses, and Lights ·ren ce°' °on St.

within the Port of Af1Iontreal.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received and read for the first time.
Or'dered-That the said Bill be read a second time at the evening

sitting of this day.

Mr. Thorburn, from the Committee of the whole House to take into Chairmnan of Con. of
consideration the subject of the Message of His Excellency, the Governor whole on Mesage on

General, relative to the salaries of the Honourable the Speaker of the Le- rot "c' " t'°.
gisiative Council, and the Honourable the Speaker of this lousc, and the
salaries of the officers of both Houses, and other references, reported, ac-
cording to order, the Resolution of the said Committee, which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding one thousand pounds, currency, y orspea-

be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Speaker of the diti) coun.(con-
Legislative Council, for one year, provided he hold no other place of profit
or emolument under the crown ; or if he hold any such office, the salary
of which shall be less than one thousand pounds per annun, then, such
sum of money as shalh, with the salary of such other office, together amount
to one thousand pounds.

The Honourable Mr. Harrison moved, second by Mr. Parce,
That the report be not now concurred in, but that the same be now Motion to recommit

recommitted, for the purpose of voting an indemnity to the Speaker of the RCot

Legislative Council for the present session.
Mr. Jy1tin moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Buchanan, Amendment moved-

That all the words after " That " in the said motion be struck out, and ""u '' esoit-
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Amiiendncnt carrea.J

P.tsoutin tg(,N to.

OrJer for Hloue M
Con,, on Bil for pay-
megnt of Memnher dis-
chargca.

OrJet ofrayorHfomue
in Corn. un 2%lesage
on -,aary tif S'-nlcr.
t e-rea3.

n-trtion ta C.qn.

11OLi m Cwmunttetm,.

Resoluinon, rorteqd.

1- esolutin
f»)M to Sjcakrr of
Lteg. Cou icil.

b2nd Re.I~o

£5 r of Clerk
of Leg Counci.

3rd R<olutiun
4O0, two Clerk* A,-
à-tant, Leg. Council.

4th Rcolution.
£250, cerk of Con-
mittees, &c.,L. Coun.

5ith Resolution:
£100,Mas4terinchan-
cery,

Gth Resolution
£100, Gent. Usher of
Bljack Rod.

'Tth Resolution
£10I0 °Semi't ut Arm,
Leg CoundC.

the following substituted,--" this House doth concur with the Committee
in the said resolution."

The question having been put upon the motion of amendment, it was
agreed to unanimously.

The question being then put upon the main motion, as amended, it
was also agreed to, and-

Resolced-Accordingly.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to pro-
vide, by law, for a sessional payaient to members of the Legislative As-
sembly, being read,

Ordered-That the said Order of the day be discharged.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into con-
sideration the subject of the Message of His Excellency, the Governor
General, relative to the salaries of the Honourable the Speaker of the
L egislative Council and the Honourable the Speaker of this House, and
the salaries of the officers of both Houses, and other references, being
read,

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Solici-
tor General Day,

Ordlred-f bat it be an instruction to the said Cormmittee to consider
of a sessional sum, as an indennity to members of the Legislative Assem-
bly for their services during the present session, as recommended by the
Message of His Excellency, the Governor General on that subject.

The House then resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Gilc/, ist took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair,
And Mr. Gilchrist reported that the Committee had come to several

resoltions which resolutions, were again read at the Clerk's table ; and
agreed to by the House, and are as followeth:-

Resoloed-That a sumi not exceeding five hundred pounds, be granted
to ler ilajesty, to enable Her to pay that sum as an indemnity to the Ho-
nourable the Speaker of the Legislative Council, for the expenses by him
incurred during the current year.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds; currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Clerk of the Le-
gislative Council, for one year.

ReCsolvcd-That a sum not exceeding seven hundred pounds, cur-
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salaries of two Clerks
Assistant, to the Legislative Council, for one year, at the rate of three
hundred and fifty pounds cach.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the salary of the Clerk of
Committees, to act also as Law Clerk and English translator, of the Le-
gislative Council for one year.

Resolvted-That a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of one master in Chancery
for one year.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod, for one year.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Serjeant-at-Arms
to the Legislative Council for one year.
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Resolvd-That a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, currency,
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of a Chaplain, to act also £×2C°lain and
as Librarian, to the Legislative Council, for one year. Lf>rniiau coun

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding sixty pounds, currency, be 9f Icoition.
granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Door-keeper to the £60, Door-keeper,
Legislative Council for one year. Leg. coun.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, currency, 1lm ne.oîaton:
be granted to Her Majesty to defray the salary of the Head Messenger to £100, Head me.en.
the Legislative Council, for one year. ge .eg. Counicl.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding one hundred and thirty-five 1th Rn.intion:
pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the salary of three £ Thre Mesn-
Messengers to the Legislative Council, for their services during the pre- g"C' ".
sent session, and eight days after its close at the rate of forty-five pounds
each.

Resolkd-That a sum not exceeding one thousand pounds, currency, 12th Resolution:
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Speaker of the £,00", Speaker of

House of Assembly for one year, provided he hold no other place of profit y
or emolument under the Crown.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding Five hundred pounds, currency, 13th Resoution:
be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Clerk of the House .smbIy.
of Assembly, for one year.

Resolved,-That a sum not exceeding Four hundred pounds, cur- 14th %solution:
rency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Assistant ofA bley.
Clerk to the Ho.use of Assembly, for one year.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and fifty pounds, R3e50, °ns,
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the English lator and Law Clek,
Translator, and who is to perforin the duties of Law Clerk, to the House °fA"e"n·
of Assembly, for one year.

Resolved-That a sumn ot exceeding Two hundred and fifty pounds, RsoIlution

currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the French lator, of Ammbly.
Translator to the House of Assembly, for one year.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding One hundred pounds, cur- r7ti Resolution:
rency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the salary of the Serjeant-at- |f Aat an.
Armis to the House of Assembly, for one year.

Resolced-That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty pounds, ISth Reoiution:
currency, be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the salary of the Clerk of £150, cerk oCCeown
the Crown in Chancery, for one year. n chancery.

.Resolvcd-That a sum not excecding Three hundred and ninety 19th Resolution:
three pounds six shillings and eight pence, currency, be granted to Her £393 C- &, Pension
Majesty to defray the pension of William Sniih, Esquire, late Clerk and .
Master in Chancery of the Legislative Council of the heretofore Province
of Lower Canada, for one year.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty six 20th Rolution:
nds, thirteen shillings, and four pence, currency, be granted to Her f2'w l3e- " -' Pn

Majesty, to defray the pension of Charles DeLéry, Senior, Esquire, late Senior.
Assistant Clerk of the Legislative Council, of the heretofore Province of
Lower Canada, for one year.

Resolved--TJhat a sum not exceeding one hundred and sixty six 2ist Resolution:
pounds thirteen shillings, and four pence, currency, be granted to Her Il, 3 d Pen-
Majesty to defray the pension of Jacques Vouer, Esquire, late Clerk of cfonercque, Voyer.
Committees to the Legislative Council of the heretofore Province of Lower
Canada, for one year.

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding sixty six pounds, thirteen shil- 22ni nesîution:
lings, and four pence, currency, be granted to Her Majesty to defray the £r 1. vIl.Pe"ion
pension- of William Ginger, late Serjeant-at-Arms to the Legislative
Council of the heretofore Province of Lower Canada, for one year.
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23rd Resolnuon: Rcsolved-That a sum not exceeding twenty pounds, currency, be
£C0, Pension of L. granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Louis No7reau, lateNoeau. lMessenger and Office Keeper of the Legislative Council of the heretofore

Province of Loircr Canada, for one vear.
24th Resolution: Rcsoalred-That a sum not exceeding sixty six pounds, thirteen shil-

£66i 13- 4. B. ~ lings, and four pence, currency, bc grantcd to ier Majesty to defray the
pension of Lois P. Pin>guet, late Clerk of Committees to the House of
Assembly of tie heretofore Province of Loicer Canada, for one year.

25th Rslution· Resoled-That a sum not exceeding one hundred and thirty three
of .Jar " pounds, six shillings, and eight pence, currency, be granted to Her Ma-

jesty, to defray the pension of Dacid Jardine, late writing Clerk in the
House of Assembly, of the heretofore Province of 1/pper Canada, for
one year.

26th Resoluton. Resolved-Thbat a sum not exceeding one hundred and thirty three
£133 6, 8d, Pennon pounds, six shillings, and eight pence, currency, be granted to Her Ma-°r w. coate. jesty to defray the pension of IIilliam Coates, late writing Clerk in the

House of Assembly of the heretofore Province of ULpper Canack, for
one year.

27th Resolution . Resolved-That a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, currency,
£100, 1enbiozi be granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Samuel Waller, late'Waller. Clerk of Committees to the House of Assembly of the heretofore Pro

vince of Loirer Canada, for one year.
28th Resoltion Resoled-That a sum not exceeding one hundred and thirty three

£33 C. nsion pounds, six shillings, and eight pence, currency, be granted to Ber Ma-
jesty, to defray the pension of Jasper Biretcr, late Librarian to the Flouse
ofAssenbly of the heretofore Province of Lorcer Canada, for one year.

29th Recolution - Resolvced-That a sum not exceeding eighteen pounds, currency, bc
£18, Pension of E granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of JEneas Bell, late Mes-

senger to the Flouse of Assembly of the hcretofore Province of Uppcr
Canada, for one year.

30th Resoluton . Resolved-That a suni not exceeding eighteen pounds, currency, be
SPnion to F. granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of François Rodrigue, late

Messenger to the House of Assembly of the heretofore Province of Locecr
Canada, for one vear.

31st Resolution. Resolve(l-TJhat a sum not exceeding eighteen pounds, currency, bc£a8, n" ° '. granted to Her Majesty, to defray the pension of Louis Gagné, late one of
the Messengers to the House of Assembly of the heretofore Province of
Lowcer Canada, for one year.

32na astoluion - Resolved-That a sum not exceeding six thousand eiglt hundred£6,90O, 4sion-rd-
lowancc to"n"mer. pounds, currency, be granted to Her Majesty, for the purpose of enabling

Her to pay a Sessional allowance to the rNembers of this House, as an
indemnity for tieir disbursenents in attending the present Session, and
to defrav their travelling expenses to and from the place at which the
Legislature meets.

Mill for payment of Ordrred-T hat the Honourable Mr. Harrison, have leave to bring in
salftrict4&c tomoficers a Bill to make provision for the payment of the Salaries and allowancesof the Legisiaturo
broght in. * of certain Officers of the Legislature, for a limited period ; and for other

purposes.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Flouse, and the same

was received and read for the first time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be now read a second time.

Bill rend 2id time. The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordcred-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Bil fr pgt r Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Har ison, have leave to bring ii
n a Bill for the payment of a Sessional indennity to Members of the Legis-

lative Assembly.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
vas received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be now read a second time.
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be now referred to a Committee of the

whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Canpbell, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Campbell, reported that the Committee had gone through.

the Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the question of concurrence be now separately put
upon the said amendments.

And the first of the said amendments being again read,
Mr. Cameron moved, in amendment, seconded By Mr. J S. Mac-

Donald,
That the words " sixty five pounds " be struck out of the said amend-

ment, and the words I fifty pounds " substituted.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-

sued, and the names having been called for, they were taken down, as
followeth

YEAs.

Aylwin,
Caneron,
Day, Hon. C. D.
Poster,

Bil rea 2nd time.

Hense in Com. on
the Bill.

But reportea with
arnendmnts.

Ist amendment read.

Motion to amen
amendrnent.

Harrison,IIon.S.B. McDondd,( Glen.) Simpson,
Hincks, McLean, Small,
McNab, Sir A. N. Morris, Thompson.-l 3.

Baldicin,
Campbell,
Christie,
Cook,
Dunn, Hon.
Durand,
Gilchrist,

NOEs.

Hopkins, Parei,
Joinston, Parke,
Killaly, Hon.H1.H. Quesnel,
MclDonald,(Pres.) Raymoid,

J H Merritt, Roblin,
Morin, Smith, (Front.)
Milson, Snith, (Went.)

Taché,
Taschereau,
Thorburn,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon. D.B.
Wiliams.-27.

So it passed in the Negative.
The question being then put upon the said first amendment, it was

agreed to by the House.
The second of the said amendments being again read, and the ques-

tion of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

A message from the Legislative Councîl by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any
amendment:-

" An Act to repeal certain Acts, therein mentioned, and to consolidate
the Latws relating to the Provincial duties to be levied on Goods, Wares,
and Merchandize, imported into this Province."

" An Act to create a fund for defraying the e:cpense of enabling indi-
gent Enmigrants fo proceed to their place of destination, and of supporting
them until they can procure enployment."

P 7

Motion liost.

ist amendment car
ried.

2nd amendment a.
grce to.

Bill to be engrossed.

MCes from Leg.

Blls passed L. Coun.

Bil to regulate Cus-
toms Duues.

In ' ent Emigrants'
Fun Bin.
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Bill to mdemrnfy C.
Le. '

Q.uebec Bank Charter
C*xtSU>TI Bill sent
(ION% n amenied.

Ce'n. 0 o"Lg.c C,,u ncIappvintcd tamet
Con. orAssembIy on
the Library.

House n Cutm. on
Public Iiproscnents
Bill.

Bill reported amuenled.

Bill to be engro'cd.

Amendients to Que-
bec Bank Charter e-
tension Bill consi-
dered.

Amendments

"ln Adct to autlor:c the paynment of a certain su ofnoney 1 Cliris-
" topcr Leggo."

And also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled, ".JA Act Io

extend the Charter of the Qucbec Bank," with several amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And also,

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 15TH SEPTEMBER, 1841.

Ordered-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Legislative
Assembly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have ap-
pointed the Honourable Messieurs .Mliorris and Hamilton, to be a Committee
on the part of this House, who will be ready to ineet the Comrnittee ap-
pointed by the Legislative Assembly, on the subject of the Library, to-
morrow, at the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon, in the Libraty.

Attest.
JAMES FITZGIBBO.N,

Clerk Leg. Council.
And then, he withdrew.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to ap-
propriate certain sums of money for public improvements in this Province,
and for other purposes therein mentioned, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Roblin, took the chair of the Committec, and alter some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Roblin, reported that the Committec had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments thereto, which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. .2imerritt.
Ordered-That the amendments by the Legislative Council to the

Bill entitled "An /zdct to c:rtend the Charter of the Qcbec Ban k," be now
taken into consideration.

The House procceded accordingly to take the said amendments into
consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as Iolloweth:
Press 9, Line 20-Leave out ail the words after " felony" to " ac-

cordingly " both inclusive.
Press 10, Line 14-Leave out " for the first offence.
Press 10, Line 15 -Leave out ail the words after " of " to "felony"

in the twentieth line, inclusively, and insert " felony."
Press 11, Line 9-Leave out after " of" to " accordingly " in the

1oth line and insert " felony."
Press 11, Line 13-After the 22nd Clause insert the following

Clause, marked A.
(A.)

C And be it enacted, that exery person convicted of felony under
this Act, shall be punished by imprisonment at hard labor, in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary for any term not less then seven years, or by imprison-
ment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for any term not exceed-
ing two years."
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And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That Mr. Black, do carry back the said Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and acquaint their Honors that this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

A message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill entitled ' in Act to
" extend the Charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to increase its capital

stock" with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Burnet,
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intituled "l An Act to extend the Charter of the Bank of Montreal,
c and Io incrcase its Capital Stock," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded, accordingly, to take the said amendments
into consideration,

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth:-
Press 19th, Line 13-Leave out" and be punished accordingly."
Press 19, Line 26-Leave out " for the first offence."
Press 19, Line 27-Leave out all the words after4 of " toc" accord-

ingly " in Press 20, Line 4, and insert " felony."
Press 20, Line 20-Leave out all the words after "felony" to c ac-

cordingly," inclusively, in the 21st line, and insert " and the proof that
" such plate, paper, rolling press, or other tool, instrument, or material,

as aforesaid, was formed, made, engraved, or amended, by, or was in
"the possession of such person for some lawful purpose, shall be upon

him or her."
Press 20, Line 21-After the 36th Clause, insert the following

Clause, marked A
(A.)

And be it enacted, that every person convicted of felony under this
Act, shall be punished by imprisonnient at liard labor in the Provincial
Penitentiary, for any term not less than seven years, or by imprisonment
in any other Gaol or place of·confinement for any term not exceeding two
years."

And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That Mr. Black, do carry back the said amendments ta
the Legislative Council and acquaint their honours that this House hath
agreed to their amendments.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee ta take into con-
sideration the expediency of amending the Ordinance of the Special
Council, of the 4th VICTORIA, Chap. 41, authorizing the formation of a
Rail Road fron Montreal ta Coteau du Lac, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Cormittee,
Mr. Morris, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Morri., reported that the Committee had come ta a Resolu-

Aniendiments agreed
to.

Mes"e from Leg.
Council.

Montread Bank Stock
increase Billsentdown
amended.

Amendments consi-
dered

Amendments.

Ainendments agreed
to.

Eouse in Com on
amending Ordinance
res nie Monea
R Coteau Rail
Road.

Reolultion reportei.
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tion, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth :-

Resolution. Resolved-That it is expedient to amend the 53rd Clause of the Or-
dinance of the Special Council, 4th VICTORIA, Chap. 41, by extending

, the period therein fixed for depositing the record named in the aforesaid
Clause.

Bil to amend Mon-
treal and Coteau Rail
Road Ordinance
brought in.

House in Coin. on
taxing iniported pro-

uce.

committec rimes.

Ordered-That Mr. Cameron, have leave to bring in a Bill to extend
the limitation of the 53rd Clause in the Ordinance 4th VICTORIA, Chap.
41, establishing a Company for making a Rail Road from Montreal to
Coteau <lu Lac.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same
was received and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

At 5 o'clock Mr. Speaker declared the House adjourned until 7
o'clock, P. M.

Mercurii, 150 die Septebris;

7 o'Clock, P. M.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill for
imposing duties on agricultural and other produce, and stock, imported
into this country from the United States of dmerica, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Cook took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Message from Leg. A Message from the Legislative Council by John Godfrey Spragge,
Council. Esq., Master in Chancery:-

MR. SPEAKER,

Bils passed L. Coun.

Warehousmng Bill.

Home District debt.,
consolidation Bih.

Bil toa mend Act of
U3 C. recgulrrt.ng mua-
ndax°ze road.

Bill to a proprîatc
School Fun in Ca-
nada West.

City Bank stock in-
crease Bin sent down
amended.

Bill tonaturalize Rev.
W. Sharts sent down
for concurrence.

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without
any amendment:-

" An Act to extend the benefit of the warehousing system established by
a certain Act of the Imperial Parliamct, passed in the 3d and 4th years

"of His late Majesty's Reign, to duties imposed by Provincial Acts."
" Bn Act to consolidate certain debts (lue by the Home District, and Io

make provision for the payment thcreof."
" 1n Act to explain and anend an .Jct of the Legislature of Upper

Canada, relative to District Tur-npike Trusts."
" .n Act to make temporary provision for the appropriation of the funds

derivedfrom the sale of School Lands in that part of the Provînccfornerly
Upper Canada, andfor other purposes." I

And, also,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill intituled "I/n Act to

« extend the Charter of the City Bank, and to increase the Capital Stock
" thereof," with several amendments, to which they desire the concurrence
of the Assembly."

And, also,
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled , An -lct to

"naturaze the Reverend William SharIs," to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.
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An engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled " An Act BireaiUrs time.
" to na(turalize the Reverend William Sharts," was read for the first time.

A Bill to provide for the construction of certain Light Houses and Bil to constrmct cer-
Lights, within the Port of Montreal, was, according to order, read a second " House

time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be now referred to a Committee of the

whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. House in com. on theMr. Carneron took the chair of the Committee, and after some time iii.

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Cameron reported, that the Committee had gone through the

Bill without making any amendment thereto, and the report was again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed. Bil tu be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to in- u 'n Coi. on
corporate the Quebec Board of Trade, being read, Quec" Board of

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. Trade Bil.

Mr. Thorburn took the chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Tiorbueirn reported, that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, without making any amendment thereto, and the report was again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed. Bill to be engrossed.
The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to in- louse in com. on

corporate the College of L'A1ssomption, in the County of Leinster, being igomption Cohlege

read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Thorburn took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Thorburn reported, that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, without making any amendment thereto, and the report was again
read at the Clerk's table.

Ordered -That the said Bill be engrossed. Bil to be engrosed.

The names of the members present were taken down as followeth
Mr. Speaker,

Mr. drmstrong, Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Solicitor General No Quorum.
Day, Mr. Dunlop, Mr. Durand, Mr. Foster, Mr. Gilchrist, Mr. Hopkins,
Mr. Morin, Mr. Raymond, Mr. Roblin, Mr. Simpson, Mr. Steele, and the
Honourable Mr. Viger.

And at 10 o'clock at night, Mr. Speaker adjourned the House, for
want of a Quorum.

Jovis, 16° die Septembris;

Anno 50 Victorite Reginæ, 1841.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the House the following letter
CLERK'S OFFIcE, LEGIsLATIVE ASSEMELY,

Kingston, 15th September, 1841.
SIR,

As I have still a considerable portion of the work connected with the
printing of the Journals of the last session of the Special Council to Su-

q 1

Lettor from Clerk of
the House rcs ting
nppotinnt of . I.
Patrick, Esq. as his
deputy.
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perintend, and the work is undertaken and must be completed at Quebec,
I am desirous of availing myself, with the .':-mission of tite Hono.rable
the Legi!lativo Assemly, of the powei given me by my commission, as its
Clerk, by appointing a Deputy to act for me here during the recess; and
I there fore respectially request that you will lay this application before
the House, if you are of opinion that it can be conveniently granted. The
gentleman whom I propose to appoint as my Deputy, is William Poyntz
Patr'ick, Esq., one of the officers of the House, whose long experience in
the service of the Assembly of the late Province of Uppcr Canada, bas
perfectly qualified him to undertake the duty ; and in whose diligence and
attention I have the fullest confidence.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

W. B. LINDSAY,

To the Honourable the Speaker
of the Legislative Assembly.

Clerk Assembly.

On motion of M1r. RI'eilson, seconded by Mr. ./ylwin,
Resolvcd-That this House doth approve of the Clerk of this House

appointing Willian Poyntz Patrick, Esq., to act as his Deputy during the
recess of Parliament.

Petition of A. Green Mr. D. M1'Donald brought up the Petition of ./llexander Green, and
andothershroughtup. others, inhabitants of the District of Ottawa; which was laid on the table.

teml--rs' paymrnt An engrossed Bill for the payment of a sessional indemnity to mem-
bers of tde Legislative Assembly, was read for the third time.

Rcsolved-That the Bill do pass, and the title be, " An dct to pro-
vide in part for indemnnifying the Members of the Legislative Assenbly of
this Province."

Orderd-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison do carry the said Bill
to the Legislative Council and desire their concurrence.

ill for payment O An engrossed Bill to make provision for the payment of the salaries
tzzLlnnq &r. to (licers and allowances of certain Officers of the Legisiature, for a limited period,

thssed and for other purposes, vas read for the third time.
Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Bill to make a tant An engrossed Bill to grant a certain sum of money, as an aid to the
pas cria eod. ge Victoria College, was read for the third time.

Resolecd--That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred-That the Honourable Mr. Harrison do carry the said Bill

to the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Public improvente An engrossed Bil to appropriate certain sus of money for Public
Improvements in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned,
was read for the third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor General Day do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Bil for erection of An engrossed Bill to provide for the construction of certain Light
"e'. L °""° Houses and Lights, within the Port of Montreal, was read for the third

time.
Rcsolvd-That the Bill do pass.
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Oderd--That Mr. Solicitor General Day do carry the said Bill to
the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill to appropriate a sum of money to defray certain
expenses relative to the Provincial Steam Dredge of Uppcr Canada, and
for otiei purposes relative to the said Steam Dredge, was read for the
third time.

Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That 1r. Solicitor General Day do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.

Bil to defrny certain
eg " Stcam

Drcag p)aozf.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were paaen, ,ad.
read:-

Of Charles P. Treadwell, Esquire, and others', members of the Ottawa TreaWil
District Bible Society, praying that the Bible may be used as a Class and others.

Book in all the Schools and Seminaries throughout this Province.
OF James Lec, and others, menibers of the Agricultural Society of Of J. Lee and others

Missisquoi, praying that certain amendments may be made to the Act of
the 4th WILL. 4th, Cbap. 8, Sec. 2d.

Sir Allan MacNab, from the Special Committee to which was refer-
red the Petition of Peter Lcppard, of East Gwillimbury, Hime District, the P a

Petition of George Munro,. Mayor, on behalf of the Corporation of the " ) o

City of Toronto, and other references, with power to report from time to iteport.
time, presented to the House the first report of the said Committee, which
was again read at the Clerk's table.

For the said Report, see Appendix (0. 0.)
Ordered-That the like number of copies of the said report, with the Report to bc printed

documents accompanying the same, be printed for the use of the mem-
bers of this House, as was ordered to be printed of the report of the Com-
missioners appointed to investigate the Toronto riots.

Ordered-That the further consideration of the Petition of George Pvrther considerntion
Munro, Mayor, on behalf of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, be ofPetitionofrG. Ion-

postponed until the next Session of Parliament. Io dcfcrrpd.

Mr. Roblin, from the Select Committee to which vas referred the Pe- com. on petitien or
tition of Matthew Rourke, of Kinston, Merchant, presented to the House M.Rourke rcpurt.

the report of the said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's
table, and is as followeth:-

" Your Committee find that at the commencement of this Session a Repurt.
Petition, signed by said Rourke, and others, complaining of the return of
Henry Snaith, Esquire, member for the County oi Frontenac, and laid be-
fore your Honourable House.

That Your Honourable House did not appoint any day for striking a
Committee on said Petition.

That on the last day allowed by law for fixing a day to strike a
Comnmittee, anotherPetition was laid before Your Bonourable House,
by .Jane.s .MLathewson, Esquire, in substance the same as the one above re-
ferred to, and the twenty second day of July fixed for striking the Commit-
tee to try the merits of said Petition.

That it appears to Your Committee that Mr. Smith allowed the
Petition of Rourke, and others, to remain unoticed until the 20th day of
July, whcn lie moved that said Petition of Rourke, and others, should be
referred to the Committee to be struck for the trial of the Petition of
James Mathewson, which was ordered by Your Honourable [ouse.

That it appears to your Committee that Mr. Smith was, about the
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lirst day of July, iuformed that no action should be taken upon the Petition
of Rowrke and others.

That it appears to your Committee that no notice of the reference
of the Petition of .Mfathcw Hiomrke, and others, aforementioned, vas given
to the Petitioners or their Counsel or agent.

That when the Committee appointed for the trial of the Petition of
Mr. Matherson met, the Counsel for the Petitioner informed the Con-
nittee, and in the presence of Mr. Smith, that it was not intended to take
any action upon the Petition of Rourke, and others, nor was any thing donc
upon the same.

That the Committee on reporting upon both said Petitions, declared
that of Rourke, and others, vexations, with a full understanding, that there
could not be any cosis incurred in defending the same."

Revision oftaxation of Ordered-That the proper officers of this House be directed to re-
"-; on t°' examine and revise the taxation of the costs on the Petition of Matthew

NI . liurkc rec .

Ro e, of Kingston, Merchant, and to reduce the said costs, or disallow the
sane, according to such evidence as may be produced relative to the pro-
ceedings before the Committee to iwhich such Petition was referred.

Coi. on Petition of Mr. Bchtwan, from the select Conmittee to which were referred the
ai jur°n Petition of the Directors of the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Com-
c. report pany, and other references, presented to the House the report of the said

Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth :
ncr " Your Committee find that the Petition prays that an amendment may

be made in the Act incorporating the Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road
Company, so as to confer on the said Company the Right of forning a
planked or macadamized Road upon the sane conditions, and on the
saneterms, on which they are now authorized by law to construct a Rail
Road from the one Lake to the other.

The object of the Company is, by establishing a direct and easy
communication between Lakes Ontario and Huron, to open up an im-
mense Country, at present deprived of access to Market, and to secure to
I'/, onto, and the other Ports on Lake Onario, a portion of the great and
increasing Trade of the West, and a participation in the Lake Buren Fis.
heries, an inexhaustible source of wealth, at present monopolized by the
people of the United Statce, vho last year sent off not less than eighty
thousand barrels of fish to the Markets of Oio and Illinuis. Your Comnimittee
concur with the Petitioners, that " the advantages which would result fron
such an imnprovement would be greater, in a Commercial and agricultural
point of view than could be derived froni almost any other work,"-and
they could have no hesitation in reporting in favor of Ihe prayer being
granted, but for their opinion, that deferring the alteration till next Session
may be the means of having adopted a much more eligible Western termi-
nus than could now be fixed on.

Your Committee are of opinion,that in stead ofrunning the Road North-
wtard to Lake Huron, it should take a Westerly direction and be terminated
on Lake luron about 50 or 60 miles Norti of Goderict.

The last or most westerley 60 miles of such a line of communication
would be through the centre of a tract of upwards of a million of acres of
the most desirable lands in Canada, which are public property, but which,
without this Rond, nust remain for the next half century as valuless as so
many acres of Lake Huron.

Your Committee are satisfied that the greatest improvement to the
resources of the Province would be attained by a planked road being
made, at the expense of the Province, through the said Territory ; and in
such view, all the objects of the Ibronto and Lake Huron Road Company
would be attained by their Road having a Western terminus at an inland
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point, at or near the JuXrth Western corner of the Township of Mono,
where it would be met by the above proposed Road, through the (at pre-
sent) unsettled Townships of public lands.

The Petitioners anticipate the following advantage to the public,
which your Committee see no reason to doubt, and which would be a
guarantee for the work being a profitable one-" Travellers from the

Western portion of the United States of 1merica, desiring to reachi Netw
" York, would, in the event of such a Road being made, take this route in

preference to any other now used, as both time and expense would be
saved, and the dangers of the navigation of Lake Erie avoided :-a per-
son leaving Michilimacinac on Lake Huron, the point at which all the

" Steamers navigating Lakes Huron and Michigan rendezvous in their
upward and downward passages, could then reach- Toronto in 24

" hours; whereas by the routes now used, the same point cannot be
reached in less than four days ; in the event, also, of a war, additional
security and facilities would be afforded to the inhabitants of the
Province."

Your Committee beg, therefore, to recommend to your Honourable
House to address His Excellency, the Governor General, for a report to
be laid before your Honourable House, at its next Session, by the Board
of Works, after a full investigation into the above matter, as to whether
the Government, looking to the increased value to be put on so large an
amount of public lands, and for the general benefit ofthe Province, would
be prepared to recommend to be made (at the public expense, or by
means of the lands through which it will pass,) that part of the road
which would be through an unsettled country, and the tolls on which,
apart from the expected travel from the Uiited Stales, could not at first
be expected to be sufficient to pay the interest on the outlay, and the
repairs which might be needed."

Resolved-That this House doth concur with the Committee in the
said report.

On motion of Mr. Buchanan, second by Mr. Duilop.
Resolved-That an humble address be presented to Bis Excellency,

the Governor General, communicating to His Excellency a copy of the
said report, and praying that His Excellency will be pleased to take the
same into his favourable consideration.

Ordered-That the said address be presented to His Excellency, by
such Members of this House as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Report concurrcd in.

Address to His Ex.
cellency comunica-
ting nWlrt, ordered.

Mr. Thorburn, from the Select Committee appointed to enquire into Com. on state or
the state and condition of Brock'*s Monument, and what amount of moneys, Broen'g Monument

if any, bas been contributed by the public for its re-erection ; and also, °
vhether certain Gold and Silver Medals, struck for Militiamen, have been

distributed, and if so, to whom, presented to the House the report of the
said Committee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as
followeth

"Your Committee beg leave to draw the attention of your Honourable Report

House to the present state of the Monument erected to the memory ofthe
late Major General Sir Isaac Brock. On the morning of the 17th April,
1840, a malicious attempt was made by some unknown miscreant, to des-
troy the Monument by means of gunpowder, which was so far successful
as to render it necessary to pull it down.

In consequence of this diabolical act, a meeting was held on the
Queenston Heights, on the 30th of July following, at which His Excellency,
Sir George Arthur, presided, and which was attended by Officers in the
Militia, and others, from all parts of the Province, when, after an expres-

R t
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Report of comitee sion of indignation at the outrage, it was resolved that funds for rebuilding
on n roLCk1 or- the Monument should be endeavoured to be raised by subscription ; and

a Committec was appointed to ascertain tIhe amount required, and devise
wavs and means for raising a sum, by voluntary donations, for that pur-
pose ; and to adopt such measures as they might deem necessary for the
re-crection of de Monument. It appears by their returns that these sub-
scriptions, up to to the present time, are equal to about £2,800, which is
invested in Government Debentures, bearing interest ; but this sum being
deemed insufticirnt to rebuild the Monument in a suitable manner, no
steps ha e yet been taken towai ds a commencement of the work, and
from the lateniess of the season, it is more than probable that nothing will
be donc during the present year. The materials of which the Monument
is cornposed having been materially loosened by the explosion, portions
thereof are frequently detaching theinselves. The Commissioners ap-
pointed by the 5.5 GEO. 4. Chap. 15, having deceased, there is no one
legally authorised to take charge of these materials. and they are liable to
be taken away by any one who may think it worth while to remove then.

Your Committee therefore beg Icave to reconmend that two or three
Gentlemen residing near the Monument should be placed in temporary
charge thereof until the rebuilding of the same shall be proceeded with."

Commimmmnr. Resotced-That David Thorburn, Samucl Street and Joseph lirmil-
potuited ta tai.echgc ton, Equircs, be appointed Commissioners to take charge of the monu-

ment erected to the memory of the late Major General Sir Isaac Brock,
until steps be taken for its re-erection.

Quehec noard of An engrossed Bill to incorporate the Quebec Board of Trade, was
Tre Bi ra . read for the third time.
Bill re.committeJ. Ordered-That the said Bill be now recommitted to a Committee of

the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Small took the chair of the Committee, and after some time spent

therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Bal reported amenued. And Mr. Smnall reported, that the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and had made an amendment thereto, which amendment was again
read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.
The said engrossed Bill, as amended, was then again read.

Bill pawi. Resolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Burnct do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.
L'Auo.npeonColegc An engrossed Bill to incorporate the College of L'Assomption, in the

County of Lein.s/cr, was read for the third time.
Iesolved-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Raymond do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.
P>1U to naturathze Rev. On motion of Mr. Cartieright, seconded by Mr. Cook,
W.Shiart4 (L.Coun.) Ordered-That the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council, in-
reaJ 2nd time. tituled ",An ARct lo nturalizc the Recercnd William Sharts," be now read

a second time.
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordered-That the said Bill be now read lor the third time.
The said Bill was accordingly read for the third time.

Bal pUce RCso/vcd-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. Cartwright do carry back the said Bill to the

Legislative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House hath pass-
ed the same, without any amendment.
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On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Cartwright,
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intituled " An Act to cxtezd the Charter of the' City Bank,' and
"o increase thc Capital Stck thercof," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said amendments into
consideration.

And the said amendments were read, and are as followeth
Press 23, Line 7-Leave out all the words after "felony," to " ac-

cordingly," both inclusive.
Press 23, Lines 26 and 27-Leave out " for the first offence."
Press 24, Line 1-Leave out all the words after "of" to "e accord-

ingly," in the 11 th line, inclusively, and insert " felony."
Press 25, Line 7-Leave out ail the words after "felony" to "ac-

cordingly," inclusively, in the 8th line, and insert " and the proof that such
plate, paper, rolling press, or other tool, instrument or material, as afore-
said, was formed, made, engraved or mended, by, or was in the possession
ofsuch person for some lawful purpose, shall be upon him or her.'

Press 23, Line 8-After the 33d Clause, insert the following Clause
marked A :-

CLAUsE A.

"And be it enacted, that evry person convicted of felony under this
Act, shall be punished by imprisonment at hard labor in the Provincial
Penitentiary, for any term not less than seven years, or by imprisonment
in any other Gaol or place of confinement for any term not exceeding two
years."

And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That Mr. Black do carry bac,. the said Bill to the Legis-
!ative Council, and acquaint their Honours ttiat this House hath agreed to
their amendments.

Amodmnts of Lem-
counentocity Bazik
Efil tken intc, cou-
sideration.

Amendment.

Amendments agreed
to.

Mr. Gilchrist, from the Committee of the whole House on the second ciminan of com. or

Report of Select Committee appointed to examine into the prices paid, whioe on 2na Rprt;

and methods adopted, for the transit of products on the different Commu- 3°'"¿°"reP.'r, n'-
nications within this Province, and to whom was referred the Message of o:utions.

His Excellency, the Governor General, in answer to the Address of the
House of the 14th of Jidy last, on the subject of an Address of the House
of Assembly of Upper Canada, relating to the introduction of the products
of the Province into the Ports of Great Britain, free of any duty ; report-
ed, according to order, the Resolutions of the said Committee, which Re-
solutions were again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House
and are as followeth.-

Resolved-That boats, rafts, or craft of any description, passing from 1.t Rcolution.

one part of the Province to another should not continue to be subject to
any charges, delay, or restriction, vhatever, at the Coteau d? Trac.

Rcsolved-That the attention of Her Majesty's Goversa should 2nd Resolution.
be immediately drawn to the importance of widening the thIe Locks on
the Grenv-ille Canal, for reasons set forth in the report of a select Com-
mittee ofthis House on the subject of water communications.

Resolved--That the attention of the Board of Works be directed to the Srd Resolution.

removal of the arched Bridges on the Lac/hne Canal ; to affording the
necessary facilities at the St. .Jnns Rapids for the passage upwards of
boats until that Lock is finished ; and to providing a sufficient number of
tug boats between Lachine and Kingston, to form one daily line ; to enable
vessels of a small draught of water to return to the Upper Lakes from the
Ports of Quebec and Montreal, without being subject to the expense and
delay of transhipment ; ihat an increased amount of toll be imposed to de-
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Bill to amend Urd:-
naice a, rIectdn
Montreal and Cte-m'
Rad Road, r=ad2nd
tiwiC.

Bill paeJ

Sydenham Harbor
BrU read 2nd tunc.

Bil to bc engro..cd

Motion respoetng the
sending a pern ta
EngIand to negouate
jo.n.

fray the costs and expenses thereof ; and that this House will make'good
any advances which may be necessary to give effect to the present Reso-
lutions.

A Bill to extend the limitation of the 53rd clause in the Ordinance 4
VIC. Chap. 41 ; establishing a Company for the making a Rail Road from
Mcntreal to the Coteau du Lac, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to extend the limitation of the 53rd clause in the
Ordinance 4th VIC: Chapt. 41, establishing a Company for the making a
Rail Road from Montreal to the Coteau du Lac, was read for the third
time.

Resolved -That the Bill do pass, and that the title be " An Act ro
" exiend the limils of an Ordinance of the Legislature of the late Pro-
" vince of Lotcer Canada, intitded ' An Ordinance for making a Rail Road
"'from the City of Montreal to the Province line, at, or near, Pointe à

'iBaudet.' "
Ordred-That Mr, Caneron do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Bill to incorporate certain persons therein named, under the style
and title of the Syd<mhlam Harbor Company, was, according to order, read
a second time.

Ordercd-That the said Bill be engrossed.

Mr. .4ylirin moved, seconded by Mr. Taché,
That this House, in passing the Bill intituled " n Act to facilitate

l the negotiation of a loan in England, and for other purposes therein men-
"tioneà," only agreed to the said Bill in the firm reliance that the execu-
tive Government of this Province will appoint no person to be an agent
to carry the said Bill into effect, if passed into a law, unless the person so
appointed be a person permanently residing in this Province, and enabled
to give good and sufficient security for the faithful performance of his
duty under the said Act.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division en-
sued, and the names being called for, they were taken down, as followeth:

VEAS.

larent,
Smith, ( If et.)
Taché,
Taschereau,

NOES.

Thompson,
Viger, Hon. D.B.
Ytde.-15.

Black,
Campbell,
Cook,
Dunn, Hon. J I
Foster,

Gilchrist, Parke,
Harrison,Hon.S. B. Poicell,
Hincks, Robertson,
McNab, Sir A. . Roblin,
McDonald,(Pres.)

Simpson,
Sicele,
Watts,
ililliams.-18.

Motion lost.

House in Com. on
El.ction and Regi'-
tration Bill.

So it passed in the Negative.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to pro-
vide for the enregistration of persons entitled to vote at Elections, ofMem-
bers of the Legislative Assembly ofthis Province, and to make better pro-
vision for the holding of such Elections, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
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Mr. Parke took the chair ofthe Committec, and after some time spent
therein,

Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Parke reported that the Committee had gone through the

Bill, and had made several amendments, thereto, which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council by John Godfrey Spragge,
Esquire, Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bil intituled "8 n .Lct to
incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Direc-
tors, and Company, of the Bank of te VwN'iagara District " with several
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

Bim reported amen-
Jed.

ill to be engroWed.

Meg from Leg.
con

Niagara Bank Bih
sen " do 'n a.ened

On motion of Mr. Mierritt, seconded by Mr. Hincks.
Ordered-That the amendments made by the Legislative Council to

the Bill intituled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style
and title ofthe President, Directors, and Company, of the Bank of the
Niwaara District," be now taken into consideration.

The House proceeded accordingly to take the said Amendments into
consideration.

And the said Amendments were read, and are as followeth:- Amendments ead.

Press 24, Line 14-Leave out all the vords after " felony " to Amndments."years, ' inclusively, in the twentieth Une.
Press 25, Line 10-Leave out the words" for the first offence."
Press 25, Line 1 1-Leave out all the words after " of "to " felony,"

inclusively, in the eighteenth Une, and insert " felony."
Press 26, Line 13-Leave out al[ the words after " of " to " accord-

ingly," inclusively, in the fifteenth line, and insert " felony."
Press 26, Line 20-After the 44th clause insert additional clause,

CLAUSE A.
" And be it enacted, that every person convicted of felony under

this Act shall be punished by imprisonment, at hard labour, in the Provin-
cial Penitentiary, for any term not less than seven years, or by imprison-
ment in any other Gaol or place of confinement, for any time not exceed-
ing two years."

And the said amendments being again read, they were agreed to by
the House.

Ordered-That Mr. Merritt do carry back de said Bill to the Leeis-
lative Council, and acquaint their Honours that this House hath agreeu to
their amendments.

Amendment. agreed
ta.

Mr. Thorburn, from the special Committee on the contingent ac- Com. on Contingen.
counts, and other expenses of the present session, presented to the House cie. present 4th Re.
the fourth report of the said Committee, which was again read at the P°'
Clerk's table,, and is as followeth:-

" Your Committee in compliance with the instructions ofyour Honour- Report.
able House-" to take into consideration the amount ofsalary, allowances,
" and perquisites, enjoyed by the Clerk of the House when in office in
" the late Province of Lower Canada, as Clerk to the House of Assembly,
" and Clerk to the Special Council of that Province"- have inquired
into the same accordingly, and find that in addition to his salary of £500
per annum, that officer was allowed £100 pet annum for house rent,

s7
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4th Report of Com-
muc on cerf-ingc -

£100 per annum for superintending the printing of the Ordinances, and
one per cent on the monies paid out by him, in addition to vhich, while
attending :c Special Council at .Alontreal, he received 15s. per dieim. to
cover the e.xa expenses incurred by hin while absent from home. Your
Committee therefore submit a resolution tu allow this officer, in addition
to his sia'Ly thte sun of £100, for house rent and fuel, and une per cent
.i aill disbursemcts made .y him on account of die contingent expenses
of tih House.

Your Committee ha% e had an application from the Assistant Clerk of
your -Ionourale House, stating that when he heId the samce office in
Lowr Canadc, he received a salary of £400 per nnum, in addition to
which it vas hi, duty to translate the Journal of the House into the French
languago, which produced him annually a sui averacging from £65 ta

31, but thrt in his present situation, though bis salary remains the sanie,
the transl:..on af the Journals is performed by officers appointed for the
purpose, in consequence of which he is deprived of a portion of bis in-
cone. From the long standing of the applicant as an Officer of the Le-
gislature, Yot: Committec cannot refuse to submit, for the consideration
of Your Honourable HQuse, a blank Resolution, to be filled up with such
sum as may be considered sufficient to compensate him for the same.

With reference to the Petition of Maria McCrea, Your Committee
have ascertained that she was placed in the Parliament Buildings to take
charg'e thereo, by the Clerk to the Honourable the Legislative Council,
before the commencement of the present session, with the expectation
of being appointed to the situation of House-keeper, the duties of which,
she bas since continued to perform ; but it haviig been decided that that
appointment shall be given to the Chief Messenger, your Committee
recommend that such sum be allowed her as to your Honourable House
may seem meet, for her services during the present session, and to com-
pensate her for the c-penses necessarily incurred under the circumstances,
and the disappointment she has experienced.

Your Committee have bad an application from the Sergeant-at-Arns,
stating that his present salary of £100 per annum is totally inadequate to
his support, and praying for an addition thereto out of the contingencies
of the House. Your Committee find that the Serjeant-at-Arms of the
late House of Assembly of Upper Canada, received £50 per annum, by
warrant from the Executive Government, and £100 additional, by annual
vote of the Hou.ze; they conceive that the salary of this Officer is not,
at pi esent, adequate to his services and station, and therefore report a
blank resolution, for such additional allowance as to your Honourable
House may appear proper.

An order having been passed by your Honourable House, that upon
persons being summoned to give evidence before any Committee of the
House, an account of the expenses of such witnesses should be laid
before this Committee, that they may report thereupon ; they therefore
beg to state, that they have examined, in accordance thereto, the follow-
ing accounts of the expenses of certain witnesses called before the Com-
mittee to which were referred the Petitions of Peter Lepard, W. W.
Baldwin, and others, and of Joseph Miilburn, relative to certain riots on
Yongc street in the Home District, and also at the City of Toronto, which
accounts (the said witnesses having been called on public business) your
Committee report accordingly, viz.:-

John Liidsay, (on Pet. of Lepard,).............. £4 15 0
P.Lepard, do .............. 4 10 0
J Dallas, do ................ 6 5 0

Carried forward..........£ 15 10 0
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Brought over............£ 15 10 0
J. Cumer, (on Pe t. of Lepard)............... 3 15 0
J. Eliot, do .............. 4 5 0
J. Trottcr, do .............. 4 10 0
P. Jackcs, do ..... . 4 5 0
J. Buchan, do .............. 4 5 O
J. Snider, do .............. 4 5 0
W.B. Crew, do .............. 5 12 6
J. Milburr, (on Pet. of Baldwin, et. a.)........... 4 0 0
J. ATunishair, (on Pet. of J Jfilbvrn).......... 4 0 O

Amounting to the sum of...........e..£54 7 6

For which a Resolution is provided.
The Parliament Building in Toronto having been left in charge of

.iEnas Bell, late chief messenger of the Assembly of LUoper Canada, your
Comxnittee have prepared a Resolution to allow him for the saine at the
rate of 3s. 9d. per diem from the commencement of the present Session
(ivhen bis salary ceased) until the end of the present month, at which time
the charge ivili be delivered over to the President of the Board of Works.

Your Committee beg ]eave also to report a Resolution in favor of
Kin,,- Barton, the House Page, allowing him the suin of £ 10 in addition to
bis salary for the present Session.

Your Committee beg leave to recomxnend that an allowance be made
to the chief messenger, to cnablc him to secure the services of a boy to
assist him in attending the flouse during the ensuing Session-and have
therefore prepared a blank Resolution for that purpose.

Your Committee, finding some difficulty to have arisen respecting
the amount to bc paid to, the door-keeper by warrant froin the Executive
Governn2ent, beg leave to, recommend thathe be allowed the suin of £20,
in addition to the salary settled upon him by your Honourable House, thus
settling bis salary for the present year at £S0, to include ail allowances,
from whatever source.
Estirnate of the .flmunt required to ?neet the Expenses of the Legi:slative

.&sernbly, during the current year.
OLERIC'S OFFICE.

Salaries of Clerks, Transiators, &c., from 14th
June to 31st Deceiibcr, 1841 ............ £2,074 5 10

Stationary ........ *.. ...... ........ 450 0 0

Indexing Journals, on account ................ 100 o 0
LIBRARY.

Salaries of Librarian and Deputy to, 3l1st Dec.. 165 4 li
Purchase of Books ............ ...... 300 0 0
Newspapers ...................... 110 0
Doorkeepers and Messengers. ... 5200 0

PINTING.
Printing Bis, &c., .iuring Session ............ 900 O O
Printing Journals (Frýech and Englisht)... 2,800 0 0
Paperfor do .................. 250 0 0
Binding do ..................... 250 0 0

Carpenter's work....................... 250 - 0 0
Post Ofie..... . . ... 1,650 0 O
Freigit of stoves frorn Toronto, £20-wood,

00

£Î60-cutting do,' £15................. 95 O O

Carriedforward.,........t 9,914 9 Ili

R eprt of Commitee
on ontingencies.
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Report of Comnuttee
on Contigencies.

Brouglit over ... ... .. 9,914
Amount required to complete service of Upper

and Lowcr Canada-the es mate allowed
(£5000) having fallen short of the sum re-
quired by this amount. ................. 117

To pay sundry accounts audited by the Com-
mittee on Contingencies, for articles fur-
nished, &c., during the present Session... 601

Probable amount required to pay Resolutions to
sundry individuals recommended in this
report ............................... 480

9 il,

11 4

il 11i

0 0

£11,113 13 3"

Houso in Cen. to rThe Order of the day for the House in Committee to take into consi-
nale .nd advanccs deration the expediency of providing for the balance of the contingent

°l o r. expenses of the last Session of the Legislature of Upper Canada, being
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
ir. Williams, took the chair of the Comniittee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Resolution reported And Mr. Williams, reported that the Committee had cone to a Reso-
lution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House
and is as followeth

Reolution granUng Resolved-That a sum not exceeding six thousand eight hundred
pounds, fourteen shillings, and one penny three farthings, currency, be
granted to Her Majesty to make good the like sum issued &ad paid by Her
Majesty's Governor General, in conformity with an address by the late
House of Assembly of that part of this Province formerly Upper Canada,
for the payment of the contingent expenses of the last session of the
Legislature of Upper Canada aforesaid.

Bil to cover Contin- Ordered-That Mr. Thorburn, have leave to bring in a Bill to make
U."C" °ogt i." good certain sums advanced to defray the contingent expenses of the two

Houses of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

was received, and read for the first tine.
Ordered-That the said Bill be now read a second time.

Bill read 2nd time. The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Bill t be engrossed. Ordered-That the said Bill be engrossed.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Resolved-That the following humble address be presented to His

Excellency, the Governor General:

Address toH Ex,:'y. To His Excellency the Right Honourable Charles Baron Sydenham, of
to iransmit to ser Sydenham in the County ofKent, and of Toronto in Canada, one of

°igl pfi °r Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, Governor General
ordered. of British Norih .Amcrica, and Captain General and Governor in

Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, JXvo
Brunswick and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral
of the saie.

May it please your Excellency,
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the Legislative Coun-

cil and Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, in Provincial
Parliament assembled, beg leave to inform your Excellency that we have,
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during the present Session, passed a Bill intituled '' .1n Act for ie dispo-
" sal of Puhte Ludls," which Bill contains clauses, relating to and affect-
ing Her Majesty's prerogative touching the granting of waste Lands
of the Crown within the said Province : and we therefore pray that, in
order to give effect to the said Bill, your Excellency will be pleased to
cause it to be transmitted to Englaiut, without delay, for the purpose of
its being laid before Parliament, previously to the signification of Her
Majesty's assent thereto.

Ordered-That the said address be engrossed.
Ordered-That the said address be communicated, by message, to

the Legislative Council, requesting the concurrence of their Honours
thereto.

Ordered-Tu '' Honourable ilr. Harrison, do carry the said
message to the Legi>îative Council.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the report of
the Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of J. S. Balwein,
and others, Citizens of Toronto, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Merrilt, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
And Mr. Meruitt, reported that the Committee had agreed to an humble

address to Her Majesty, which address was again read at the Clerk's
table, and is as followeth :-

To THE QUEEN'S MoST EXcELLENT MAJEsTY:

MosT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative
Assembly, of Canada, in Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to
approach Your Majesty with renewed expressions of our devoted attach-
ment to Your Royal Peison and Government.

We would, most respectfully, beg leave to represent to Your lajesty,
that the Inhabitants of the, now, Province of Canada, having never beei
expressly called upon to offer an opinion upon the Union of the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, do not presume, on the present occasion, to
obtrude upon Your Majesty our views and opinions on that measure ; but
content ourselves, now that it has taken place, with expressing our fervent
wishes that every advantage, contemplated by its promoters, mnay be
fully realized.

That the Inhabitants of these Provinces did not anticipate, from the
adoption of the union, that the vital interests of any portion were likely to
be jeopardized, as recent events seem to threaten, because there is no
principle in Legislation more fully established than that vhen a Law,
though necessary for the good of the Community, bears severely on
particular Sections, and causes serious loss and inconvenience, such loss
and inconvenience should be as- fully remunerated as possible, at the
expense of the public, for whose benefit it is sustained.

That, in considering the union of the Provinces, the Inhabitants of
the Cities of Quebec and Toronto did not conceai from themselves the
possibility of being called upon to make greater sacrifices than the Inha-
bitants of any other part of the Province ; but they did not anticipate any
greater disadvantage than what might arise from holding the Provincial
Parliament alternately at Toron to and Quebec ; for they assured them-
selves that their Most Gracious Sovereign, the Queen, in the exercise of
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Her just prerogative, would be entirely directed, in selecting the place
for convenirig the Legi:,iature, by a due regard to existing claims, and
interests, as welli as the general convenience of the Province.

That, while the qucstion of die Union was under discussier, enly
two i11ces seemed to offer any jist Caims to becone the seat of Govern
met-Qzuebec and Toro. o-both had been the Capitals of their respec-
te rrinccs, from e very first; they possessed all the necessary con-

enience, and the gr*at intercsts 1.hich had grown up in each CeOpeetively,
from the fact ot thcir b Cing th, seat of Governient, regired favourable
consideration.

That the vast extent of the United ProNince, (sufficient, in the prac-
tice of our neighbours, to constitute six or seven Sovereign States) seems
to render any position, however near the centre, undesirable as the per-
manent place for the meeting of Parliament for the following, among other
reasons:

The great object of the Union is to amalgamate, as soon as possible,
into one people, the population of both Provinces ; gradually but gently to
issimilate their laws and customs, their hopes and interests. We res-
pectfully beg leave to express our sincere conviction that no measure can,
with equai facility,auicken such happy results as causing the Legislature
to meet tour years in the midst of one population, and four years in the
midst of the other.

The Representatives of Eastern and Western Canada would thus
become acquainted with the respective Inhabitants ; their habits and
views ; their wants and expectations, and become able to meet their just
desires ; and to adopt such measures as will, without violence to any
feelings, or even prejudices, transform them, in a reasonable time, into
one people.

That the measure of alternate Parliaments, in like circumstances, is
not without many precedents, and in the present case will be attended
vith many essential and paramount advantages. The only objection that

can be raised must be confined to a small matter of expense which will
bear no proportion to the interest of the very large sums required for
erecting such buildings to accommodate the Legislature, and the several
Public Departments, as already exist at Toronto and Quebec.

That although these nay be deemed aniong the leading points in
favour of alernatc Parliaments at Quebec and Toronto, there are other
reasois, to which, though some what of a local nature, we would respect-
fully pray Your Majesty's consideration. Toronto from the change of the
s.at of Government is threatened with even greater loss than Qucbec,
from the removal of the Superior Courts. Now such removal would be
of great and serious disadvantages to Western Canada. T ronto is very
nearly in its centre, being about 280 miles from the Point au Baudet, the
Eastern extremity, and 270 miles from Amherstburg, the Western ; and
therefore convement, beyond all ather places, for transacting the public
business of the Province.

It bas all the public buildings required, and as the Laws, Customs,
and habits, of the two Provinces, differ essentially, at present, many years
may elapse before they can be assimilated so as to unite the Judiciary.

Add to all this the fact that seven-tenths of the population of Wes-
tern Canada must always be found west of the Bay of Quznté, and to them
the loss and inconvenience of managing their business will be greatly in-
creased should the Courts be removed from Toronto; and all this without
the slightest equivalent.

That many of the inhabitants of the late Provinces of Lower and
Uppcr Canada, relying on the emphatic language of His late Majesty
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King WILLIAM the fourth, " that a Union of the Provinces of Upper and
Loicer Canada was not a measure fit to be recommended to Parliament"
and therefore not anticipating any such enactmnent did, under the convic-
tion that Toronlo and Quelec would continue the seat of Government in
their respective Provinces, expend the greater part of their means on
fixed property, and will therefore, be impoverished, and many of them ex-
posed to the greatest sacrifices should the seat of Government be wholly
removed.

Indeed the loss to merchants and tradesmen begins already to be
felt, and to some it will prove utter ruin, all must suffer should there be no
remedy ; for the depreciation ofreal property cannot, under such a disas-
trous event, be less than several hundred thousand pounds.

Wherefore we most earnestly entreat that Your Majesty, in the exer-
cise of Your Royal prerogative, will be pleased to order that the Parlia-
ment of Canada, hereafter, assemble alternately at Quebec and Toronto,
the respective capitals of the late Provinces of pper and Lower Canada,
or should such prayer be thought unadvisable, and any other measure be
adopted, that adequate and just renumeration be granted for the loss sus-
tained by the inhabitants of Toronto and Quebec.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Assembly.
16th September, 1841.

Sir Allan MacNab moved, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
That this House doth concur with the Committee in the said Ad-

dress to Her Majesty.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division ensu-

ed, and the names being called for, they were taken down as followeth:-

Motion to concur in
Addreu.

VEAS.

Christie,
Dunn, Hon. J H
Durand,
Ilincks,
Hopkins,
MvcNab,Sir A.IV.
IMerritt,

Moore,
.Neilson,
Parent,
Quesnel,
Ruel,
Small,

Steele,
Taché,
Taschereau,
Thompson,
Turcotte,
Viger, Hon.D.B.

(26).

NOES.

Cameron,
Cartwright,
Cook,
Daly, Hon. D.
Day, lon. C. D.
Derbishire,

De Salaberry, Johnstmon, Roblin,
Dunlop, McDonald,(Pres.) Simpson,
Foster, Morrls, Smith, (Fron.)
Gilchrist, Ogden, Hon. C. R. Smith, ( Went.)
Harison,Hon.S.B. Parke, Shercor.-2 1.

So it was carried in the Affirmative, and-
Resolved-Accordingly.
Sir .1llan MacMab moved, seconded by the Honourable Mr. Dunn,
That the said Address be engrossed.
The question having been put upon the said motion, a division

ensued,
Yeas, 26.
Noes, 21.
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J1rmstrong,
J1yltoin,
Baldwin,
Barthe,
Black,
Buchanan,
Campbell,

Carried.
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MAdrý- lo u:- .
9wt,? t

abcd
de red.

Sydenliai
Bil passed.

And the nanes being called for, were taken down as in the last pre-
cedmg division.

So it was carried in the Affirimative, and-
Orde/red-Accordingly.

Mir. Suwall mnoved, .>coîndcd by Sir lUan MacKah,
That an hurable Address be prescnted to 1-lis Excellency, the Gov-

Crnor General, iiforming His lEcellency, that this Ilouse bath voted an
humble ddress to Hler Majcsty, upon the subject of the Seat ol Govern-
ment, and praying that lis 'xcellcncy would be pleased to transmit the
>aid Address to Her Majesty's Government in .England, to be laid at the
foot of the Throne.

The question having been put upon the said motion, a division
ensued,

Yeas, 26.
Noes, 21.

And the naines being called for, they were taken down as in the last
preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and-
Resolred-Accordingly.
Olrerec-That the said Address to lis Excellency, the Governor

General, and also the Address of this House to H-er Majesty, be presented
to His Excellency, by such members of this Bouse as are of the Honour-
able the Executive Council of this Proýince.

Harbor An engtrossed Bill to incorporate certain persons therein named, un-
der the style and title of " The Sydenhmn Harbor Company," was read
for the third time.

Resolvcd-That the Bill do pass.
OrdIered-That Mr. Smaill do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.

nill to cover conan. An engrossed Bill to make good certain sums advanced to defray
-of ]It sls, contingent expenses of the two Houses of the Legislature of the late Pro-

vince of Uppcr Canada, was read for the third time.
Resolced-That the Bill do pass.
Ordered-That Mr. T/vnrburn do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-

tive Council, and desire their concurrence.

House in Con. on The Order of the day for the House in Commcittee on the Bill for
Anatomical schovl the establishment of Anatomical Sclhools, and for the encouragement ofBill. anatomical science, being read,

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Taschereau took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Commicc riscs. Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

House ini 0Co. on The Order of the day for the House in Coinmittee on the Bill to ex-
Bitl to extend ceain tend to the Counties of Hlaldimand and Sinicoû, respectively, certain pri-
privilegcs to -idI. ' euso dbefnhr
nand and S°meoe. vileges which they could not otherwise enjoy until they should be fmally

constituted Districts, being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Parent took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Parent reported, that the Committee had gone through the
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Bill, and had made several arnendments thereto, which amendments were
again read at the Clcrk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Ordered-That the said Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the report of
the Select Committce to which was referred the Petition of James B.
Ewart, and others, of the Townships of Vest Flamrnborough, Beverl, and
other places, being read,

llie House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Simpson took the chair of the Committec, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

'Flic Order of the day for the Ilouse in Conimittee on the Bill for the
protection of copy rights in that part of the Province formerly constituting
Upper Caiada, being read,

The House accoi dingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Johinston took the chair of the Comnittee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Mr. Johnsion reported, that the Comniittee had gone through the

Bill, and iad made several amendments thereto, which amendnents were
again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed to by the House.

Orderd-Thbat the said Bill, as amended, he engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Captain Steele,
Ordered-That the fourth report of the Special Committee on the

contingent accounts, and other expenses of the present session, be now
refered to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Captain Steele took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Captain Steele reported that the Committee lad made some pro-

gress and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordcred-That the said Committee have leave to sit again at the next

sitting of the House.

A message fron the Legisiative Council, by John Godrrey Spragge,
Esq., lMlaster in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed a Bill, intituled ".n .dct to
authorizc the Banks heretofore chartered by.qcts of the late Provinces of Up-
per or Loiver Canada, to carry on their buqiness throughout this Province,"
to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

And also-

LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL, 16TH SEPTEMBER, 1841.

Ordrd-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Legisla-
tive Assembly, and acquaint that House that the Legislative Council have
concurred in the address to His Excellency, the Governor General, pray-
ing His Excellency to transit to England the Bill passed by the
two Houses entitled " iAn .dct for the disposal of the Public Lands,"
and have appointed the Honourable Messieurs Sullivan and Morris, to
be a Committee on their part, who will be ready forthwith to meet a Con-
mittee on the part of the Legislative Assembly, for the purpose of waiting

U 7

BiIl reported amen-
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. upon the Governor Getieral, to know wihen His Excellency would be
pleased to receie the said Atdress, and to present the same.

(A ttest.)

And then he witlidrew.

Bill te el,'-1 wl
Ca1ý Tra ,le.

Com to me-e Coln )fr
LA-2. t.oiciI, k ar
r'. uF adju'e Addre.4.

Bil to ce'.tn'1 op.n-
ion uÇ,rmýîand V1anka

ýL4,unel) ren

di ramd :J iie,
ad pi'".d.

Bil to extend certam
ptwiIed.% t Italdi.
mnit autd Sitncoe,

- JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk Leg. Council.

An engros'-ed Bill fron the Legislative Council, intituled " An Act
to, authorise the Banks Craofor i cattred 'y Acts of it, laie Pr>cinces of
Upper or Lowcr CUmitda fto curry on their busiess lhrmghuiLt tn 1 o-
rince," was read for the iirst tîie.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Harrise, seconded by Mr. Cancron.
Resolred-That a Coumittec of four Membeis be appointed, on the

part of this Hlouse, to meut a Cotumittee on the part of the Legislative
Council. for the purpose of naiting upon fis Excellency, the Governor
General, to knon His ExceIlency's pleasure when he would be pleased
to receuiNe the joint Address of both IHouses on the subject of the Bill,
intituled " -lu ictfor the dispnsal of Publir Lads," anid 10 present the
same.

Orderd-That the Honorable Mr. 11wrison, -Mr. Camerun, Mr.
I,pkins, and Mr. D. .MD1o d, do comipose the said Comnittec.

Ordered-Thbat the said Resolution and Oidcr bc communicated, by
Nessage, to the Legrislatihe Counc-i.

Ordered-That the lionorable Mr. Harrison do carry the said les-
sage to the Legislative Council.

On motion of3r. :ick, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,
Ordered-Thbat the engrossed Bill from the Legislative Council,

iniited ' .t Jct t, nuthorise the Banks hereloforc Ciwrlercd by Acts of
the late Prorinces of CAperr or Loicer uwda to carry on tlhir busetcss
throughola thi Procince, " be now rend a sectnd time.

The said Bill was accordingly rend a second time.
Ordcred-That the said Bill be non read for tle third time.
The said Bill was accordingly read for the third lime.
Resolced-That the Bill do pass.
Ojdered-Thbat Mr. Bluck, do carry back the said Bill to the Legis-

hitive Council, and acquaint their Ilonours that this louse hath passed
the same, without any amendment.

At 5 o'clock, Mr Speaker declared the Hlouse adjourned, until 7
o'clock P. M.

Jois. I6"' die Neplimbris ;

7 o'clock, P. M4.

An engrossed Bill to extend to the Counties of Mi-dimnd and
Sim coc, respectively, certain privileges which tiiey could not otheirwise
enjoy, until they should be finally constituted Districts, wasread for the
third time.

Resolved-That the Pi! do pass, and the titie be "an .iAct Io extend
"o the Counties of Jladinand and Sincoe, and a pari of the Cowty of
Kent, ctrtain privitle.es, rchich the-iy could not otic rise iijoy, ntæl they
sitoudd be finallj constituted Distrirts."

Ordercl-That Mr. Thompson, do carry the said Bill to the Legisla-
tive Council, and desire their concurrence.
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The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the fourth
report of the Special Committee on the contingent accounts and other
expenses of the present Session, being read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Captain te, took the chair of the Committce, and after some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,
And Captain SItele, reported that the Comumittee had come to several

Resolutions, which Resolulions were again read at the Clerk's table. and
agreed to by the IIouse, and are as folloveth :-

Resolvtd-That there be allowed to the Clerk of this House the sum
of £100, in addition to his salary, to pay house rent and fuel for the pre-
sent year.

Re-drd-That the Clerk of this Ilouse be allowed one per cent on
all pavrnents made by him on account ofthe contingencies of this House.

.Resolvcd-Tiat there be allowed to the Clerk Assistant the sum of
£60, in addition to his salary for the present year.

Rtso/red-Tlhat the Clerk of this ilouse bc directed to pay to .lIarza
.McCree, the surm of £20, for lier services in performrmg the duties of house
keeper during the present Session, and to remunerate her in full for al
expenses she iray bave incurred.

Reso/red-That there be grnted to the Serjeant at Arms of this
Iouse, the sun of £50, in addhion to his salarv oc the present year.

Res >red-That the sum of £31 7 6, be granted to defray the ex-
penses of certain persons wýho have been summoned to give evidence be-
fore a Select Committec of this Ilouse (as per fourth Report of Select
Committece on contiigencies.)

Resolocd-That there be allowed to leas Prl/, late chief Messen-
ger to the Ilouse of Assembly of [ppr Cnoadn, iw ,um of£ 18 1.5, for
taking charge of the Parliainent Building at 'orontro, fron the commence-
ment of the present Session to the end of this month.

Re.so&-Thatt the sun of £10, be granted to King Barton, the
louse Page, in addition to h, ailowance for the present Session.

Resoad-That there be allowed to the Chief Messenger of this
ilouse, in addkidon to his salary of £100, dhe sum of I25, to enabic ium to
procure the services of a boy to attend during the recess.

Rcsolccd-That the sum of £20 he allowed to the door keeper of this
I[ouse, to make his salary, inchiding every allowance, up to £80.

On motion of Mr. Thorbura, seconded by Captain Sitede,
Resolrped-That an humble Address be prescnted to His Excellencv,

the Governor Gencral, praying that His Excellency will be pleased Io
issue his warrant in favor of Villiam BLnrnq Lindsay, Esquire, the Cierk
ofthis House,forthesum of eleven thousand and sixtv thrce pounds, thir-
teen shillings,and threc pence,currencv, towards defraying the contingcrnt
expenscs e! this Lause. anid assuring Hiiq Excellency that this House will
make good the samc during the next Session of the Legisiatuire.

Ordercd-That the said Address be presented to His "xeclency by
such Members of this House, as are of the Honourable the Executive
Council of this Province.
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A message from the Lgislative Couneil, by John Godfrey Spr:gge 'M, . ro
Esquire, Master in Chancery. Counil.

MA. SPEAKER,
The Legislativc Council have passed the following Bils, without any Bu.euacd

amendmnt. Couni.
"A.t Act to inrorporate the College of L'Assonpliin in the County of T:A.omption

Loins/ý;er." loe nul

U Leg.

ca-
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Q1uebec Boird J.
Trak sinl.

Andi 17cinte au R.uîdlqct
lU IUv.d Orini e

Bill f., eremlîi ý,l7
certn LlAit l ,U--

Pubi~c iliprt)%rurît'îxî'
Blill.

Bih to uirfra> cri'rt.n

Bil to nîni, a1 _-,,îyvî
ti, Vctnnt Colhi je'

Bill

11.11 _-ràsLnc .aice'
Io ( PitUcî r. of 1 lir LA'
1!tiqL!ile

I Iou'4 ini coir. onr

Ceuici, to1t l.'i1g1it

Scwties Lands fli.

Coin n,'C%

tloUi" in Caim, 'ln
eai.e of A Meanal.an.

[hRi.oiut ion r~'e '-rtil.

BCkhlOiio, f'or Ad-
drPýseto 111.4 Direllen-

rv ini behaif cl' A.
Mih'nalian, E, 1.

I61) bep>fllbris. A4 18411.

Dti .1citu (a ucoi-réitruthe <ltcetec »ftrdt of Tw.
Anj ÏlCI Io cxleitl theli j>orisiolis 'f.-M Ordinalice of lieb L481al(urc

of thlii I>rorine (y' L'ucer (Civiadi, iiutifficd ' Jài 01 diuiancefoi iutikin <
'a Rail Rvi?<ia'ljro the ('ily of.II,dijrcul if) the I>r-ovilire Une, alt or ileair

I>o'nte auilcatidet'"
Il.At .-Ii lIoriL~ t/w cotisti(rclio; qfccrlaint Liglit Ilotisee icialini

1h'. Port o.UnrîL
Ilil A'ct Io aljiropirmale cerrPn silrns <,f miicy jor jndèlic Imp)racemeints

bii~ JMis ri ce. etiidfoi- o1/:'r I)iiuosyse thcriin ni, niltwne<l*'
Ait /Ici li> ttlklropi-rile a certain su:» o)itowy t' dofraY certain rx-

îICJ(,. idlic to the Pi-firiiriial *S'tivi Dret4e o'f ITppjer Canada, and for
vu1f:rp:w'si iclatice Io t/w .%id Sîclmtiiii gc.

Ai -Ir/ P) grant a ccrlîah: smnO ifnîvicy as ail «id Io l1w Victoria
C' 11fr4'v.

,i .1, repeuI and aincid, iiaii, ceaj 41,<nd<z certain Or-
Ji?ilnc, thiereili 111ècnhouied, MAi li) cX. n<1 l h£ p'uIcer, anid iinercitse tMrfunds,
th (lu' <lv:poruion (,f (Ire 1; irilty J! eof' Qicbc'c."

Anld -

'l'bie Legislaii e (2ouricil ]lave passcd the Bill iîîîiîuled "1 .zhj& Aict (o
nuke- 1provisiifor- tht: pugmv'nfiltf 1/w ,(iltiis ai aUoicancs of certauin Oj/i-

<'cr.ç(If 1h" e2slh fo fa( léilitteul pirod, <nuil olier Ipurp)osc.s," %with an a-
mendinenit, to mhich they desirc the concurrence of the Assembly.

.And flien lie itldrov.

The Order of ilie da,. for ilie flouîse ini Conimittec on the arncnd-
mnents nmadle by the LiIaicCotincil t0 the Bill intituled", An Adi tn
enable rdei.nous socielucs <fa/tdnnumla of Christians ta hold the Ian&;
rcqaîisite /b0r cirftîu:pîîyrposcs Ilieretin iiinlioitcd," being, rend,

The flouse accordingly resolved ilself ini the said Commitc.
Mr. !?ul)iti, took the Chair of the Conriitee, and after sorne time

spent thierein,
Mfr. Speaker r-e>.urnedl the chair-.

The Order of thc day for the flouse in Committc, in the report of
the Special (;oinnlittee 10ý which n~as referred the Address passed by the
late flouse of Assernbly of Qpper ( iiiiaiu, in favor of Iljtlhoiy .llanahalil,
Esquire ; hein1g reat],

The House accordinglv resolvedi itseif iiuto the said Comrniuee.
Mi' r- ihr Look the chair of the Cornmiutt', and afier sonie time

spent fierein,
Mr. Speakei r-esutnedi the chiair.,

And ilr. Drhishirc reported tliat the Cornrnittce hiad corne 10 a Re-
solution %vichl Resolution wfls agaiin rcad at the Clerk's table, andl agreed
to l)y the 1 louse, and i-, as followeth

fa"'irc<-Hatan humble Addrcss be preseruted t0 His ExccIleincy,
the Governior Gencral, prayizng that Ilis Ex",ccllency wvill be pleased 10
consitier the diaim of Aitt/wnity.latiehel;, foqur b losses sustained by

1diiin consequonce of tbe il legal seizu re of bis property by the collecto'r
<tf the Port of Kiioesla:îi, on &rl IN land, iii thc year ]821, in accord-
ance with the report and Address of the flouse or' Assernbly of the laie
Province of' lj,î'<aiira/a.

(h'dred 'lunithe snîId Addrcss bc pre.çcntcdl to His Excellency, by
suich Mcinhers of' ibis Hoiise aç «ire (if the -icnoirable the exeutive Coun-
ri] of' ibis Province.

TI'1 !;i c ht hy 1'w the' Ileuse i,î Cîniter on the report of
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the Select Comnittee to which wras referred the Petition of Rubert F. Hoe.e in com. on
Gourlay, of Kingston, being read, Repoit on Petition of

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. R F. Gourlay.

Mr. Gilchrist tookc the Chair of the Committee, and after some time
spent therein,

Mr. Speaker restmed the Chair,
And Mr. Gilchrist reported that the Committee had come to a Reso- ne.ointioeportaa.

lution, which Resolutio. was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth :-

Resoled-That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, noeon or Ad-
the Governor General, communicating a copy of the report of a Select d"" ols Excci.

Committee of this House on the case of Robcrt F. Gourlay, Esquire, and Reprt on Pettioâ of
praying that measures may bc taken for carrying the recommendations R. F. Gouray.

therein contained into effect.
Ordered-That the said Address be presented to His Excellency,

by such Members of this House as are ot the Honorable the Executive
Council of this Province.

Ordered-That the Honorable Mr. Iarrison have leave to bring in a Bil to defay certain
Bill to provide for certain expenses of the Legislature of this Province, aXein-.ofrthe Li..
and of the late Provinces of pp er and Lcwer Canada. latr brought in.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the same
was received, and read for the first time.

Ordered-That the said Bill by now read a second time. Bil irea Qna time,
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Orderd-That the said Bill be engrossed. Bi to be enigro.d.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by John Godfrey Spragge, ia rom .
Esquire, Master in Chancery. co

MR. SPE.4KER,
The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any Bal, "e L. CO.

anendment:-
« An Act to make good certain sums advanced to deay contingent Bih to coer contin.

expenses of the tto Houses of the Legislature of the late PIovince of Upper .noes of it Seu,
Canada."

.dn Act to repeal certain .dcts therein nentioned, and to make fur- Common school BulL.
ther provision for the establishment and maintenance of Common Schools
throughout this Prorincc."

And then he withdrew.

Ordered-That Mr. Solicitor General Day have leave to bring in a Bill rur payment of
Bill to provide for the payment of certain moies by the District Trea- crtain mon to
surers of the Districts in that part of this Province called Upper Canada, D°"-.t.C

to the Receiver General, and for other purposes. red.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same

vas received, and read for the first time.
Ordred-That the said Bill be now read a second time. Biliread2ndtime.
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Ordred-That the said Bill be engrossed.

An engrossed Bill to provide for certain expenses of the Legislature Bill to provide for
of this Province, and of the late Provinces of pper and Lower Canada, cen eri=n. of
vas read for the third time. thoLegWaiupa

Rcsolved-That tlit Rll do pass.
Oracted,--Thui; zùe Honorable Mr. Harrison do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.
x 7
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An engrossed Bill to provide for the enregistration of persons enti-
tled to -ote at Elections of Members of the Legislative Assembly of this
Province, and to make better provision for the holding of such Elections,
was read for the third time.

Resolred-lhat the Bil do pass, and the title be "in de to proride
for the Enregistration of persons enti!cdto rote at Elecions of Nembers of
the Legislatire Assenbly of this Procince."

Ordered-That the Honorable Mr. Harrison do carry the said Bill to
the Legisiative Council, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the report of
the select Committee to which was referred the Petition of Joseph Edouard
Turcotte, Esquire, Representative of the County of St. Maurice, heing
read,

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Johnston, took the chair of the Committee, and alter some time

spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair,

Reoflution eportd. And Mr. Johnston, reported that the Committee had come to a Re-
solution, which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's table, and agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth:

cgr' nclr- Rêsoled-That this House doth concur in the report of the select
Committec to which was referred the Petition of Joscjh Edouard Turcotte,
Esquire, Representative of the County of S..lMaurice.

Houso i Com. un The Order of the day for the House in Committee on the Bill to
Court of nl*acti- establish a Court in this Province, for the trial of impeachments, beingIlleitb, Bill read,

Progre rc'orttJ.

BW rer paymrzn of
ê'crIam runy tu
teceier ="r, by

Distriet T rea-urvr.

Copy-ri hu
pu"éd.

Lbnry, report

Re'port.

The House accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
Mr. Durand, took the chair of the Committee, and after some time

spent thercin.
Mr. Speaker resuimed the chair.
And Mr. Durand, reported that the Committec had made some pro-

gress, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Ordered-That the said Committec have leave to sit again to-morrow.
An engrossed Bill to provide for the payment of certain moneys by

the District Treasurers of the Districts in that part of this Privince called
Upper Canada, into the hands of the Receiver General, wl for other
purposes, was read for the third lime.

Rcsolced-That the Bill (o pass.
OrdIrd-fThat Mr. Solicitor General Day, do carry the said Bill to

the Legislative Council, and desire their concurrence.
An engrossed Bill for the protection of copy rights in that part of the

Province formerly constituting Upper Canada, was read for the third time.
Resoled-That the Bill do pass, and the title be "J/1n Act for the

protection of copy rights in Ibis Prorince."
Ordered-That Mr. Campbell, do carry the said Bill to the Legislative

Council, and desire their concurrence.
Mr. Qutesnel, from the joint Committee of both Houses of the Legis-

lature, appointed to enquire ino and report to the respective Flouses, the
number of volumes belonging to the late Legislature of Upper Canada, and
how they may most properly be divided between the two Houses ; pre-
sented to the House the report of the said Committee, which was again
read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

" The Joint Committee havil g met this day, have adopted the follow
ing Resolution :-

Resolned-That in Order to make a proper division of the Books
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belonging to the Library of the Parliament of the late Province of f2pper
Canada, it shall be the duty of the Librarians, the Clerks, and the Law
Clerks, of the two Houses, at the close of the Session, to divide the
sanie, with a due regard to the interests of both, and with a view to avoid,
as far as is practicable, leaving duplicate works in either Library ; and
tiat at least one set of the Journals of the Houses of Lords and Commons,
shall belong to cither House."

Resoled-That this House doth concur with the joint Committee, in

the said Report.
Ordered-That Mr. Iopkins, have leave to absent himself from this

Ilouse during the remainder of the present Session.

Then, on motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
The House adjourned.

Veeris, 170 die Septembris;

Anno 50 Victorii Reginoe, 1841.

Report concurrea in.

Leaxe of abenee to
Mr. °fopkin.

Mr. SmaU, from the Special Committee to which was referred the Com. on Petiion or
Petition of Peter Leppard of Easi Gwillimbury, Bome District, and other P - aPm nBflt

refèrences, presented to the House the second report of the said Commit- Peiti of . Milburn
tee, which was again read at the Clerk's table, and is as followeth:-

" It appears to your Committee that pursuant to public notice, a large Report.
assemblage of the principal Inhiabitants and yeomanry residing within a
circuit of from 20 to 30 miles round Toronto, took place on the 15th
October, 1839, on Yonge street, near that City, with a view to take into
consideration the state of the Province, the Union of the Canadas, and
Lord Darham's report ; the meeting was called by persons advocating
responsible Government, and of a political class of Her Majesty's subjects
in Upper Canada, denominating themselves - REFoRiERs."

A requisition had previously been made to the Sheriff of the Homne
District (IMr. Jarcis,) residing at Toronto, to convoke the meeting, but be
declined, stating as his reason for not complying with the request, that he
did not deem the Pelitioners sufficiently numerous, observing also that he
had received a counter Petition from the Mayor, Alderman, and upwards
of two hundred citizens of Toronto, and that in the excited state of the
public mind, he was apprehensive of a disturbance.

The Resolutions intended to have been proposed to the Inhabitants
assembled at the meeting, together with the draft of an address to Her
Majesty, and other papers and proceedings relative to the business of the
day, have been submitted to your Committee : they appear to be of a con-
stitutional and loyal character ; nor does it appear that the discussion of
any matter of a contrary description was contemplated thereat. The
meeting consisted, according to the concurring testimoñy of ail the wit-
nesses who have been examined on the subject, of unarmed persons,
whose demeanor was quiet and orderly, and in ail respects such as be-
came a body of freeholders lawfully assembled to consult upon public
matters of interest to their Country.

It appears that the Sheriff attended at this meeting, followed by a
large body of inhabitants of Toronto and its neighbourhood, including the
Mayor of the city, several Aldermen, Magistrates, and other public func-
tionaries, wearing badges-and assumed the lead in the business of the
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day, with a viev to defeat the purpose of those at whose instance the
meeting had been convoked, and generally of the Reformers; and that it
is principally to those who followed him, calling themselves" Conserva-
tives." that the riot which took place on the occasion is to be attributed.

Tho proceedings of the meeting, as well as the choice of the gentle-
man, who, in the opinion of those calling the meeting, was the fittest per-
son to fill the chair during the business of the day, were all previously de-
termined upon; but the arribal of the Sheriff, and those attending him,
disconcerted those arrangements, and led to the disturbance; this officer,
upon his arrival on the ground, took possession of the hustings or platform
erected for the occasion, and after addressing the multitude in a speech of
some length, concluded by calling upon them to nominate a chairman,
proposing a gentleman lie named to them, and, at the same time, calling
upon them to divide. The division, perfect or imperfect, which took place
in pursuance of the call, .%as the occasion of the riot that occurred. It
M as objected, that the Sheriff, without affording time for a fair division of
the meeting, and allowing others to address it, as was desiredby some of
those present, on the choice of a chairman, declared the gentleman pro-
posed by hin to be thc choice of the meeting, and installed him as chair-
man.

Secral of those examined, state, however, that a fair division did take
place, and that the decision of the Sheriff was fairly approved biy a majori-
tv of the meeting; others deny it, positively asserting, that time was not
afforded for a division, and that none such, in fact, took place. Be this
as it may, much dissatisfaction arose out of the circumstance, and the Re-
formers, in a body, moved from the spot which had thus been previously
prepared for their meeting, to a distance of about 150 yards froffi it, with
the intention of holding their meeting apart from those whio had corne
froni Tors'mto. This gave umbrage to the latter party, who (although the
-stimony is contradictory and not conclusive on this point) considered

themselves the majority, and that their voice ought. therefore to prevail,
as that of the meeting, which they thought ought not to be permitted to
split, least the Resolutions of the smaller number should go abroad, and
be inposed upon the world as expressing the sense of the majority of a
public meeting of the Home District.

The party who had separated were collected round a wagon, from
which one of their chiefs was addressing them, when a rush was made
upon them hy the other party, who, in passing a board fence on their way
to attack the former, broke a part of it into weapons, with de help of
which they made a furious onset upon the unarmed and defenceless mul-
titude, whom thev dispersed, cruelly beating and wouiding several of
them. lmnediately after this occurrence, and during the acts of violence
which followed it, a life vas lost, the son of the Petitioner, Mr. Leppard.

The part which the Sheriff, and other public officers present, took on
the occasion, does not very satisfactorily appear. They, however, came
from Toronto with those who commenced the riot-headed them to the
ground-were identified with their party-and wore badges. It does ap-
pear, nevertheless, that the Sheriff pers.onally did endeavour to succour
some of the individuals assailed by his party, but an observation that fell
from him, as stated by one of the witnesses, was not such as is expected
from an officer so particularly charged with the preservation of the public
peace as the Sheriff.

Your Conmittee cannot but deeply regret that a large and respec-
table body of yeomanry, peaceably and lawfully assembled, to discuss, in
a deliberate manner, matters of great moment to themselves andI tle
Province of Upper Canada at large, as Brilish subjects, should havr been
assaulted, dispersed, and maltreated, hy their fellow subjects, in the man-
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ner in -vhich it appears those assembled on Yonge Street the 15th Oct.
1839 'iere, and prevented from expressing their views, whatever they
migh. have been, on the public affairs of the Country; and more particu-
larly do they regret, that the violence complained of should have pro-
cee led, as it appears to them, principally from pe-sons resident in the
Ca,>ital of Upper Canada, and with whom were mixed up several of the
Ci y authorities, and others holding Office under the Crown, upon whom
it is especially incumbent to preserve the public peace, and maintain
orier, and to avoid taking an active part as political partizans.

But the culpability of the rioters, is, in the opinion of Your Committee,
lost, in the still higher guilt of the Law Officers of the Crown, and of the
Executive Government, for the time being, who could not have been
ignorant, but on the contrary it appears to Your Committee were well
informed, of those lawless occurrences, yet took no notice of them. The
Assizes, which immediately followed the riot, were allowed to pass over
without any steps on the part of the public authorities towards an inves-
tigation, and from that day to this, no judicial enquiry or proceedings
whatever have taken place in reference to the subject ; comment on this
omission is unnecessary-the time for such enquiry has now gone by, and
your Committee fear that at this late period no prr.ctical good would re-
sult from further investigation of the subject.

With respect to the Petition of Joseph Milburn, whose house was at-
tacked by a nb at the time of the last election for the first Riding of York
and much darrage done it : Your Committee cannot recammend any in-
demnity fror.i the funds of the Province, but they are nevertheless of opi-
nion that the injury and damage he has sustained would constitute a fair
clai n ur:Dn the District wthere it was committed, and should, as such, de-
senve the attention of the Municipal Council of that District."

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Derbishire,
Ordered-That 150 additional Copies of the account current of

Gree.,field McDoneIlI with the Government, for the collection of timber duty
on the Ottawa, be printed for the use of the Members of this House.

Mr. Iincks moved, seconded by Mr. Small,
That the Order of the day for the House in Committee on the en-

grossed Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled" ,An .ct to amed the
"Usury Laws," lost by the adjournment of the House of yesterday, be
revived, and that this House do now resolve itself into the said Committee.

Mr. Baldwin, seconded by Mr. Neilson, moved the previous question,
viz.

Shall the main question be now put'?
The House divided, and the names being called for they were -taken

down, as followeth :-
YEAS.

Report of com. on
Petftian of P. Leppard
and Joseph ýUbarn.

150 copiescf eccount
of NcDinU for col

lection of tiniber du-
ties to bc prnted.

Motion to revie or-
der for com. ofwihole

ourn'e'.

Previous
'oved.

question

Black,
Buchanan,
Caipbell,
Daly, lon. D.
Day, Hon. C. D.
Derbishire,
De Salaberry,

Diunlop,
Dunn, Hon. J. H.
Foster,
Gilchrist,
Hincks,
Ißldlaly,Hon. H.H.

Ogden, Hon.
Parke,
Raymond,
Robertson,
Sinpsol,
Small,

C. R. Smith, ( Front.)
Si erwood,
Thimpson,
WJatts,
WiUlls,
loiods.-25.

Armstrong,
Baldwin,
Barthc,

Cartwight,
Chesley,
Christie,

NOES.

Cook,
Durand,
Johnston,

McNab, Sir A. X.
McDonald,(Pres.)
McDonald,( Glen.)
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And the Notesbeing equally divided, Nir. Speaker gave his casting
vote in the Negative.

A Message from the Legislatie Counicil, by John Godfrey Syn',
Esquire, M1aster in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER.

Buill rassea Leg. The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any
cuoci. amendment,

Dil for paunent of

the Legislature.

PBil fur pamment of
ecrtain inoneyd tu
Receirer General, by
Ditrct Treaurr.

NXe.Q&gcs from als
Excellency.

fièr Nljv\1 An.I~ft )

ruîJ' ..t1 (2ae,

. armetn! to
(ranisimt ^d-irr,-. tu
i 1cr --n4 s.l
Seat or G.icrrmnent.

Nlemsage in an'ê%trr lu
Aitulres fir adireu
for conhîngencie'-.

Mcitsnne reqUesting
Houi to mett ii
Governnint ouse,
at 3 o'clock.

" An Act to rl<ide.,or certain c.rpeuses (f the Legislature of this
Procinec <nd of the late Provinces of Upper and Lotcer Canada."

" Ai .Aci Io providefor the paymnct of certain moneys by the District
Treasurers of the Districts in thal part of this Proviice called U"per Ca-
nada, Io the Reccirer Gcueral, and for other purposes."

And then he withdrew.

The Honourable S B. IIarrison one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, four Message- from His Excellency,
the Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker, all the menber>
of the House being uncovered, and are as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,
In compliance with the request of the 1House of Assenbly, the Go-

ernor General wil transmit to the Secretary of State, in order that it mav
be laid at the foot of tic Throne. the address of the House to Uler Ma-
justy, on the subject of the admisio, of ;he products of Canadu inito the
ports of ( a/ /iritun iree from dutv.

Kinrston, 1.5th Sertember, 18I4I

SYDENHA M,
In compliance nith the request oi the House of AsembIy, the Go-

vernor General N ill transmit to the Secretary of State, in order that it may
be laid at the Ibot of the Throne, the address adoptcd by the FloUse on
the sub ject of the seat of(Government.

Government Flouse, RIGth Septeniber. 18 Il.

SYDENHAM,
The Governor General w ill, in conflormity vilh the n ish of the

House of A ssembly, i»ue his warrant in ti our of le,. B1. Lindsay, Esq
the Clerk of the House, for £ 11,063 13:. 3d., ("y., ton ards defrayiîg
the contingent expenses of the House.

Government louse, 17th September, 1811.

SYDENHAM,
The Governor General being, ut present, precnted by indisposition

from coning in person to the Legislative Council Chamber, and being de-
sirous of declaring the Royal pleasure on such Bills as have passed the
Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly, requests that the Legisla-
tive Assembly, when they shall this day adjourn, will adjourri themselves
to meet, at three of the clock in the afternoon, at the Goýernment Flouse.

Government Flouse, 17th September, 1841.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr. Soli-
citor General Day,

Ordered-That when the House doth adjourn this day, it will adjourn
until three o'clock, P. M., to meet at the Government House.

A Message from the Legislative Council by JIohn Godfrey Spragge,
Esq., Master in Chancery.

MR. SPEAKER,

House to meet at
Gvernment House,
nJ o'ceock.

Meaae fxow Leg.

The Legislative Council have passed the following Bills, without any Bils pus
amendment.

Jit Acf Io incorporatle certain prIsons therein named, under the Sydenha

style and tifle (f ' The Sydenihain Harbour Company."
4An Jl ct for the protection of Copy RIights in this Procince." Cory nghta

IL. Coun.

Harlbur

Bi.

And also-
LEGISLATIVE COUKNci,FiD.Y 17TH SE1TEMBER, 1841.

Ordered-That the Master in Chancery do go down to the Legisla-
tive Assembly, and communicate to that House the accompanying extract
of a report of the Select Committec of the Legislative Council upon the
subject of the Library for their information.

Attest,
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk Leg. Council.

Extract fromn the report of the Select Committee of the Legislative
Council, upon the Librt ry, dated 17thi ebruary, 1841 :-

"As the division contemplated by the report ofthe Joint Committee,
will set at liberty a large apartment on the ground floor of this building,
your Committee beg to suggest the propriety of some understanding being
entered into 1,etween the two Flouses ivhereby that room may be exclu-
sively assigned to the Legislative Assembly, in exchange for one of the
rooms now used by that body on the uppermost Iloor, which would, if
transferred to this Bouse, go far to remedy the inconvenience it now ex-
periences fron the want of Commitice rooms."

Attest,
.JAM.ES FITZGIBBON,

Clerk Leg. Council
And then he withdrew.

The Honourable S. B. Harriua, one of lier Majesty's Executive
Council, delivered to Mr Speaker three Messages from His Excellency,
the Governor General, signed by His Excellency.

And the said Messages were read by Mr. Speaker, al] the members
of the House being uncovered, and are as followeth:-

SYDENHAM,

The Governor General wili, according to the desire of the House of
Assembly, take into his consideration the Petition of the Directors of the
Toronto and Lake Ilurio Rail Road Company.

Kingston, 17th September, 1841.

SYDENHAM,

Measagc communica-
Ling ext,t from Re-
port on Lbrry.

Extract fron eprt
of Com. orLeg. Coetn.
respecting moont reIy
uaed as Librery.

Messages from ui
°'celenc).

Mvsafgo respectin
Pection of Toronto &
L. Huron R. Road Co.

In compliance with the request of the House of Assembly, expressed Meurag eon claum of
in their Address of the 10ti instant, the Governor General will take bito A. Manahan, Ewq.
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'cuagm on c " of
R. P. GoUilay, Eaq

HiExcellenevunable
to meet thc "oue,
tram indisupostion.

NmSage Rummoning
House ta B3ar of L.cg.
Councal.

Deputy Governor an.
acnU to the followin,

Bill 1 anen) Ordi.
rnjCces re'peCtlng
Wxiter floti»
Canad". Fjr' Aau-
rance Bill.
Cft"donia Bridge Bil.

Daibousie Court
Ioube ° ®n Bill.

DeGasp6's relief Baill.

Gape Fisheries Bail.

A 1841.

his consideration the claim of A. Manaian, Esquire, to be indemnified for
the losses sustained by him in consequence of the illegal seizure of his
property, hy the Collector at the Port of Kingston, on Carleton Island, in
the year 1821.

Kingston, 17th September, 1841.

SYDENHAM,
The Governor General wili take into consideration the report of the

Select Committee of the House of Assembly, on the case of R. F. Gour-
lay, Esquire, as requested in the Address tfrom the House, of the 16th
instant.

Kingston, 17th September, 1841.

The House then adjourned.

Veris, 17° lie Septembris.

3 o'clock, P. M.

The Honourable S. B. Harrison, one of Her Majesty's Executive
Council, rose in his place, and acquainted Mr. Speaker and the House,
that in consequence of the severe indisposition of the Governor General,
His Excellency could not meet the House, this day, for the purpose of de-
claring the Royal pleasure on such Bills as have passed the Legislative
Council and Legislative Assembly.

Then, on motion of the Honourable Mr. Harrison, seconded by Mr.
Solicitor General Day,

The House adjourned until to-morrow, at noon.

Sabbati. 180 die Septembris ;

A uno 50 Victori Regine, 1841.

A Message from th,. Deputy Governor, by Fredrrick Starr Jarvis,
Esquire, Gentleman U,.her of the Black Rod.

MR. SPEAKER,

I am commanded by the Deputy Governor to acquaint this Honoura-
ble House, that it is his pleasure that the members thereof do forthwith
attend him in the Legislative Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker and the House went up to the Legislative
Council Chamber, to attend the Deputy Governor, when he was pleased
to give in Her Majesty's name, the Royal assent to the following public
and private Bills:-

" n A ct tro anend tivo certain Ordinances thercin mentioned, relative to
N inter Roads in thait part of the Prorinccformerly Lower Canada."

" An Act for incor7porating the Canada Fire Jlssurance Company."
"len Act Io incorporate certain persons under the tille of the " Caledo-

nia Biidge Compan y."
" An Act to aliltîorizc ufurther Loan Io complete the building ofthe

Court fouse and Gaol for the intended District of Dalhousie."
"A n Act for the relief oj 1>hilip .Aibert De Gaspé."
" An Act to regilate the Fisheries in the District if Gaspé."
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An .qct to increase the sum which may be raised under a certain Act Bin to in.enea snm
lhercin mentioned for dcfraying the Cost of certain Public Buildings in the for erection of publie

County of Simncoc. "

".u Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title of 7 Te Com°ny .Wil r

City of Toronto Gas Light and Water Compan y.'"

".n Act to amendthe Ordinances of the Legislature of the late Province dI O" ain nt
of Lowcer Canada, providing for the improvement of the Roacd in the neigh-
bourhood of the City of Montreal."

" .n Act Io provide temporarily for the .Administration of Justice in the goalsiands
Magdalen Islands inthLe Gulf of Saint Lawrrence." s .

" An .ct to incorporate the Montreal Asylum. for aged and infirm mentea aga wo.
icomen. men AS Asylura Bill.

"An Ac Io extend the provisions of an Ordinance therein mentioned to Bill to cxtend provi.

a certain Road on the North side of the River Saint Charles, in the Dis- dinanc to North aie
trict of Quebec. "lof River St. Charte.

An Act to amend the law regulating the Election of Directors of the Gland River Direc-
Grand River Navigation Company." ment B ml.

".dn .Act to authorize the Stock held by private parties in the Welland Welland Canal stock
Canal to be purchased on behalf of the Province. " punhm Bl.

An .Act to empower certain Trustees therein mentioned to convey a Bi o convey a cer-
portion of a certain lot of Land in the Towrnship of Lochiel, in the Eastern °°" "°
District, to the Reverend John Mcl.saac."

IlAn .Act to enablepersons authorized to practice Physic or Surgery in PhMsc nd Surgery
Upper or Lower Canada, Io practice in the Province of Canada." exte." n" °

" An.1ct to encourage the E stablishment ofand regulate Savings Banks s avings BuaekB 111.
in his Province. "

". Art Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentionedfor the pur- Dnnaas Si. & Hum-
pose of making a macadamized Road from Dutndas Street to the River ber Road Bit.

Humber in t/he Township of York."

"n .ilct Io amend an Act of t'e Parlianent of the late Province of BUi to amena Mutua
Upper Canada, intitded, ' An Act to authorize the establishment of Mutual Ins°rnce°ActofU.0

Insurance Companies in the several Districts of this Province.' "
" An Act to incorporate the Ladies of the Roman Catholic Orphan Mont. R. C. Orphan

.Asylum of Montreal. "l Am.

" An .Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentiond, and to exempt the UI to exempt re.
Members of Companies of Firemen, lawfully established, from serving i ti ° ""
Jurors and in the Militia, except in certain cases."

"An Act! to authorize the North American Colonial Association of t u N.

Ireland to Loan Aioneys in the County of Beauhanois." to toan money.

" An Act to provide for the translation into the French Language of the eill for Frenchtrans.
Laiws of this Province, and for other purposes connected therewith. " tion of Lap .

" An Act to establis a Company by the name ofthe Sydenham.>ioun- Sydenham Mountain
tain Road Company.' " Ro-d Bill.

"An Act Io confirm a certain arrangement entered ino by the Magis- 3m to conem à -ce
traies of the Districts of Gore and Wellington." twM Goie &e.

lington District.
" An Act to alter and amend the Laws now inforce in thai part of tihis U. c. Distri Courts

Province fornerly Upper Canada regulating the District Courts." aendment Bil.

z 7
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CrimnaU Justice Bl.

Laxecny But

Biflr-C~eting injuris
to property.

Bill repe=gofnce%
aga4 the percon.

-d' AI ctfur inproting the administration of Crininal Justice in this
Province."

" Ai Act for consolidlaiing an aImnending the Lairs in this Prrince
rekduice 1 Larceny and other ofences connected thîeretith."

" Ai Aci for consolidatling and armending hie Lates in this Provincc re-
lative to Malicious Injuries to property."

" Ai Actfor consoidatingand amending the Statutes ùi iis Province
relative to ofences against the person."

BW to authozise G. " An Act to cmpoicer Gcorc Durand, Esq., to consiruct a Canal for
Dur °nd to con°t° uctp in t T s of r
Mil-dan. .4ilpur3oses i the TaWienstiZp of &.tntia.

BEI to naturalize L.
Lvznan.

Hlome DI>trii debts
consolidation Bil.

Bil to extend or-
Lon of Penitentiary.

Bi to compel Candi-
dates to declare quali-
fications.

Bill t repeal Ordi-
mance requmnlng* apas

Bui fur reco°ey of
Enall dt.bts in Canada
Fast

" A Act to secure to anu conifer upon Lewis Lynuimn, an Inhabitant of
this 1>roincce, the Civil and Political rights of a uatural born Britisi Sub-
ject."

" A Act to consolidate certain Jebts duc by the Home District and tu
imake provision for the payment th ereof. "

4 An Act to render the Penitentiary crected near Kingston, in the Mid-
land District, tc Irovincial Pcnitentiacry.for Canada. "

" An A ct to compel ail Candidates at anyfuture Elections for Members
of the Legislative .Asseinbly, to nake and subscribc dieailed dcclarations of
the propcrty by them possessed and under îchich they qualfzy. "

" An Act to repeal an Ordinance passed by the Governor and Council
of Quebec, in the seventecntht ycar oftthe Reign of Ris Mlfajesty King George
the Third, for preventing persons leaving the Province without apass."

' An Act to provide for the more easy and expeditions administration of
Justice in Civil Causes and Matters inrolviiio smallpecuniary value in that
part of this Province heretofor Locer Canada. "

BdI arp'ig Com'rs un - Ân Act to aFpoint additional Conmissioners tu setle the afairsof the
late Kingston Bank. laie prctcnded Bank of Jpper Canada at Eingston."

Bil to extenl tirne for
compltig P. DOICz
au r.

Warebouing Bill.

Bill o continue cer-
tain Acta.

Bill to amend Act of
U. C. rcgialating mna-
cadundzcd roada.

Inient EmigranWtsFnwad Btil.#

2egçà. indemninica-

Bill for ap optiation
of School Finde in
U. C.

",n AJct to exiend the time limited by Latefor the construction and
coiuplction of the Port Dover Harbour."

" An ct t e.rtend the benefit of the Warehousing System, established by
a certain Act of the Imperial P>arliament, passed in the Session held in the
third and fourth years of Ris laite Majesty's Reigi, to Duties imposed by
Provincial Acts."

" An Act to continue for a limitcd period the certain Acts therein men-
tioned."

"A n Act to explain and amend an dct of the Legislature of Upper
Canada relative to District Turnpikc Trusts."

" An Act to create a find for defraying the expense of enabling indi-
gent Emigrants toprocced to their place of destination and supporting them
until they can procure employment."

' An Act to authorise the payment of a certain sum of money to Christo-
pher Legg."

IAn Act to make temporary provisionfor the appropriation of the Funds
derivedfron the Sale of School Lands, in that part of the Province formerly
Upper Canada, and for other purposes."
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An Act to repeal and amend inpart certain Acts and acertain Ordi- QnebTrinityHome

nance therein mentioned, and to extend the powers and increase thefunds Bs.

of the corporation of t/w Trinily House of Quebec. "

An Act Io provdefor the construction of certain Light Houses teltin MoIm. le'
the port of MontreaL"

An Act to incorporate fte College of l'Assomption in the County of AmPionConep
Leinster."

"An Act to appropriate a sun of moncy to dJraJ certain epenscs re- 'il t* defy certain

lati e to the Provincial Steam-Dredge of ULfper Canada, and for other pur- e& ensu o

poses relative Io the said Sîeama-Dredge."

" An Act togrant a certain sum ofimoncy as an aid to the Victoria Col- B 1oan to

An. Act to extend the provisions ofan OCrdinance ofte Legislature of on uaI ana F.
the late Province of Loicer Canada, intituled, ' An O(rdinancefor naking Be Bet Rail Road

a Rail Road fron tie Cty of Montreal tu the Prorince Line, at or near m mn
Pointe au Bouet.' "

"An Act to incorporate certain persons therein named under the style sniam Barbor

and title of the Sydeniam iBarbour Conpany." Bm

"An Act to make good certain sums advanced to defray contingent ex- Bil to cover contin-

penses of thw tico Houses of the Legislature of the laite province of Upper iTUr of A^-mby

Canada."

" An Act for the protection of copy rights in this Province." Copy Rights BiiL

" An Act to prevent the Fraudulent Manufacture, importation, or circu- Bill to prevt circu-

lation of spurious Copper and Brass Coins." b copper.

"An Act to naturalize the Reverend William Sarts." Sharwt naturalintion

The title of the following Bills were then read:- Dep'y Governore-
iserv. rowing Bils:

"An Act to regulate the Carrency of this Province." Currency Bi.

"An Act to incorporate t/e Montreal Board of Irade. " Montreal Board of
Trade Bil.

"An Act ta establish a Conpany to be called the ' Haldimand Glass iiis.,aa Ga..s
Works Company.'" Works Bih•

l An Act to permit thte &usiness of the Bank of Ulper Canada, to be B to continue busi-
carried on in Toronto as usual." gofU. C. Bank at

"d A ct for the disposal of Public Lands- " Bfor i os cf

" AnAct to provide for thefreecdoin of Elections throughout this Pro- b eIni.
vince, and for otier purposes therein mentioned. "

" An Act to regulate tw inspection of Beef and Pork." eef and Porkinspec-

"An Act ta regulate lte Inspection of Flout and .Meal." Four and Mcal Ins.
pction Bill.

An Act to rencw t/e Charter of the Bank ofAMontreal and to increase
its Capital Stock." increase BU.

" An Act to extend the Charter of the City Banc, and to increase the City Bnk stock in.
Capital Stock thereof." creae Bil.

"An Act to extend t/e Charter of the Quebec Bank." Quebec Bank stockmcrease BilL

"An Act la incorporate sundry persons undei the style and tille of pDï rritàctB.ak
' The President, Dircetors and Company of the Bank of the Niagara Dis- Bil
trict. "
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Qqebec Boua ci
Trade Bm
Bihto saetaking

BiII t alo'w U. & 1.
C.. Baztks to extend
tbcir busu ove
the Provine.e

Speaker premis- the

"IleurigU C.
Di-ict TreasUrc ta

pycranIoneys Il

Bùlto drcay certain
epes ofthe Legis-

Distilleries duty Bill.

Bank Note duty Bil.

Loan Bil.

Common School Bill.

Customs duues Bilh

" An Act to incorporate the Quebec Board of T ade."

"An Act to regulatc the aking of securities in all offices in respect of
which security ought to be given andfor avoiding the grani of all suc
of.ices in the eveni ofsuch sccurity not beinggiven cithin a time limited afier
t/e grant of such office."

"An A ct to authoric the Banks heretofore Chartered by Acts of ite
late Province of Upper or Lotcer Canada, to carry on their business
through.iut this Proctnce"

To each of which it was the Deputy Governor's pleasure to say,
that he reserved the said Bill for the signification of Her Majesty's plea-
sure thereon.

The Honourable Speaker of the Legislative Assembly then said-
Sm,

In the nane, and on the behalf, of Ber Majesty's faithful and loyal
Commons, I have the honor of presenting, for your assent, several Bills of
aid and supply, which have been granted to Her Majesty during this
Session, and which Bills are as followeth:-

e An Act to prcride for the payment of certain moneys by the District
Treasurers of the Districts, in that part of the Province called Upper Ca-
nada, Io thw Receiver (ccral, and for othr purposes."

le An Act to providejor certain cipenscs of te Legislature of titis Pro-
?incc and of the late Provinces of Upper and Loicer Canada."

" AnAct to impose a Duty uponDistilleries in ihat part of ite Province
heretofore called Lotter Canada."

" An Actjor leiying a certain rate or duty on Bank Notes issued and
in circulation in this Province."

" An Act to jacilitate the Ngotiation oj a Loan in England and for
other purjposes thercin nîcntioned."

"An Act to repeal certain Acts thercin mentioned, and to makcfurther
provision for the establishment and maintenance ofconmnwn Schools tirougit-
out this Province."

"A n Act to rcpcul certain Acts therein rncntioncd, and to consolidate
the Lamos relative to the Provincial duttes to be levied on Goods, JJ'ares and
Merchandize imported into titis Province. "

Public Improvemente " An Act to oppropriate certain surns of moneyfor Public Improvements
BhI. in this Province, andfor other punrposes therein mentioned."

Auction duty Bil.

Census Bill.

Supply Bùl.

BiIms nssented ta.

"l An Act to make certain alterations in the Lacs relative to the duty
upon sales of property by Auction."

A An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act therein mentioned, and topro-
vidcfor taking a periodical C6nsus of the Inhabitants of this Province, and
for obtaining the other Statistical information thercin mentioned. "

" AnAct to grant certain sums therein mentioned to ier Majesiy toiCards
dejroying the e:Cpenditure of the Civil Government for the year endwng the
thirty-first day of Decemaber, one thousand eight hundred and forty one."

To each of which Bills, with the exception of the latter, the Deputy
Governor was pleased to signify the Royal assent in the following words:

" In Her Majesty's Name, I assent to this Bill."
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And to the latter, the Deputy Governor was pleased to sigriify the
Royal assent in the following words :-

" In Her Majesty's Name, I thank Her loyal Subjects, accept their
benevolence, and assent to this BiH."

And then the Deputy Governor was pleased to, make the following
Speech, to both Ho uses: -

Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and-
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

In consequence of the severe indisposition of the Governor General,
I have been deputed by Him to signify to you Her Majesty's pleasure on
the several Bills which you have passed during this Session, and to relieve
you from further attendance in Parliament. In performing this duty, I beg
to congratulate you on the many important measures which you have been
enabled to perfect, and on the general harnony which, notwithstanding
the difficulties incident to the first meeting of a new Legislature, has
marked your proceedingî.

Gentlenri of the House of.Assembly:

I thank you, in the name of Her Majesty, for the readiness with which
you have voted the Supplies necessary for the public Service, and for
maintaining the credit of the Province.

Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen :
I am confident that you will sympathize with me in the deep sorrow

which I feel for the illness of the Governor General, and in my hope that
the sufferings with which it has pleased Almighty God to afflict Him, may
be but temporary. In the mean time, I would urge on you the propriety
on your return to your homes, of endeavouring to carry out the great im-
provements now in progress; and of inculcating on those by whom you
will be surrounded, as well an oblivion of past differences as a hopeful
spirit of enterprize and contehtment for the future. In so doing, you will
best promote the permanent interests of your Country, and entitie your-
selves to the gratitude of your fellow subjects,-and may that Providence
which has heretofore so signally protected this land prosper your en-
deavours.

After which, the Honourable Speaker of the Legislative Council said,
Gentlemen of the Legislative CoSmcil, aul-

Gentlemen of the Hse of Assembly:

It is the will and pleasure of the Deputy Governor that this Provin-
cial Parliament be prorogued until Moday, the twenty-fifth day of October
next; and this Provincial Parliament is accordingly prorogued until Mon-
day, the twenty-fifth day of October next, to be then and here holden.

Deputy Govemo's
Sp&e°h at cîSc of Ses-
xIQIL

rarhaentrogued
to st co
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ACCOUNTS, CONTINGENT-Vide Contingencies of the House.

PUBLIC-Of the late Province of Upper Canada, for 1839 and 1840, presented,
149. Appendix (B.)

Statement of the probable Revenue and Expenditure of the Province;
and Estimate of Expenditure up to Slst December, 1841, transmitted by Message (10),
207. A ppendix, (B). To be printed, 228. So much as relates to the Estimate referred to
a Select Committee, 240. A Member added, 420. Report ; Appendix, (F. F.> To be
printed, 460. Message and Report committed, 460. Order for consideration read ; Mo-
tion ;-Amendment thereto ; negatived on division, 519. Another amendment ;-further
consideration of the motion and amendment postponed, 520. Again considered ;-Amend-
ment carried on division, 526. Another motion ;-Amendment thereto, negatived by
casting vote of the Speaker ;-Motion carried by casting vote of the Speaker; Another
motion ; agreed to ;- Message and Report considered, 528, 540, 541. Proceedings to
be printed, 553. Eighty-three Resolutions reported, 554. Agreed to, 560, 561. Bill
ordered, 562.-Vide Supply.

ACTS CONTINUATION-Bill to continue certain Acts therein mentioned, presented and read, 548.
Committed ; Instruction, 574. Considered ; Reported, ibid. Passed, 578. By the Coun-
cil, 603. Royal assent, 642. 4th & 5th Vic. Cap. 23.
(Agricultural Societies ; Insane and Destitute persons relief; Wolves destruction).

ADDRESSES TO THE QUEEN-On the subject of the Charter to the Bank of British North
America-reported by the Committee un Currency and Banking, 436.

On the free admission of the Products of this Province into the Ports of Great Britain;
agreed to, 581.-Vide Addresses, (58.)

On the Parliament of this Province being alternately at Quebec, and Toronto, 625--
agreed to on division, 627.

ADDRESSES JOINT-To His Excellency to transmit Petitions to the Queen, and to both Houses of
the Imperial Parliament, on the subject of the Timber duties-Brought from the Council, 346.
Concurred in, 368. To be presented by the Speakers of the two Houses, 399. Answer,
4.02.

To His Excellency to transmit the Bill for the disposal of Public Lands-sent to the
Council, 625. Concurred in by their Honors, 629. Comamittee appointed to carry up the
Address, 630.
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ADDRESSES TO TIIE GOVERNOR GENERAL-Vide Questions negatived.
1.-A Special Committee appointed to prepare the draft of an Address, in answer to His

Excellencv's Speech, at the opening of the Session, agreeably to Resolutions passed by
the House, 59. Draft of Address reported, 60. Concurrence upon cach Paragraph
moved, 63. Debated ; amendments proposed and negatived upon divisions, 63, 65.
Amendinent proposed and agreed to on division, 66. Address concurred in; to be
engrossed; ta be presented by the whole House, and Members named to wait upon His
Excellency, to knowv wben he will reccive the same, 67. Time reported, 69.
Address presented ;-Answer 71.

2.-For Statement of duties collected in District of Gaspé, and of Public Monies expended
therein, since ic year 1835, 99. Presented, 212. Appendix (N.)

3.-For Copies of the Returns of fines and forfeitures, imposed by the Justices of the Peace
of Upper Canada, 103.

4.-For Return of duties levied at Bytown on timber floated down the Ottawa River, for the
last five years, 104. Presented, 167. Appendix (G.) To be printed, 190.

5.-For Copy of ail Correspondence between Her Majesty's Ministers and the Governor
General, in the alteration in the duties on importation into Great Britain of Foreign or
Colonial Timber, 101. Answer, 136. Presented, 177.-Vide Lumber Trade.

6.-For Copy of the Report and Proceedings of the Commission, appointed ta enquire into
the late Riot in the City of Toronto, 104. Answer, 136. Presented, 279.-Vide
Toronto Riots.

7.-For answer of lier Majesty's Government to an Address of the late Upper Canada Assem-
bly in behalf of Christopher Leggo, 136. Answer, 243.-Vide Despatches ; Leggo
Chrislophter.

S.-For Warrant in favour of Mr. Speaker for £5000, in liquidation of Contingencies of
the late Legislature of Upper Canada, and towards the Contingencies of the present
Session, 167. Answer by Miessage, 186.-Vide Messages (4.)

9.-For Copies of the Reports and Correspondence from the School Visitor in the County of
Beauharnois, 168. Presented, 181 .- Vide School Visitor Beauharnois.

10.-For information as to the intention of Government ta recommend a continuation of the
Saint Lawrence Canal, so as ta open a Communication hence to the Ocean, 172.
Answer by Message, 187. Vide Messages (5..)

11.-For the date upon which Robert Baldwin, Esquire,was appointed ta the Office of one
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, also the day upon which he was sworn into and
accepted office, 172. Answer by Message, 186.-Vide Messages (3.)

12.-To be informed whether the Royal Assent has been, or is likely ta be given ta the
Bill passed in Upper Canada, to impose duties on certain Articles imported into this
Province from the United States, and ta give such information as His Excellency shall
see meet, 173. Answer by Message, 201.--Vide Messages (8.)

13.-For Copies of aIl Papers relative ta the Defence of the Honorable John Gauler Thomp-
son, Provincial Judge of the Inferior District of Gaspé, ta the Impeachment of the
Assembly of Lower Canada ; and of the Despatches of the Home Government, relative
ta the said Impeachment, 173. Presented, 306. Appendix (W.)

14.-For answer ta Address of the late Upper Canada Assembly, on the subject of the intro-
duction of the Products of this Province into the Ports of Great Britain free of duty,
182. Answer by Message, 201.-Vide Messages (7.)

15.-For Copy of ail Correspondence between His Excellency and the Home Government
respecting the locality of the Seat of Government, 183. Answer by Message, 201.
-Vide Messages (6.)

16.-For Copy of any Papers relative ta the acceptance, notice or intimation of acceptance
by Robert Baldwin, Esq. of the office of Executive Councillor, and copy of Warrants
for payment of his salary as such Councillor, 191. Presented, 202. Appendix (L.)

17.-For Return of ail duties collected on Timber in the Ottawa District since 1835, 191.
Presented, 511. Appendix (1.1.)

18.-For Statement of the number of suits, brought in the Court of Chancery, since the 6th
February, 1840 ; and other information relative ta said Court, 203. Presented, 262.
Appendix (P.)

19.-For Returns made by different Commanding Oflicers of Militia, of Fines and Exemption
Moneys received by them under the Militia Law of Upper Canada, 204. Presented,
367. Appendix (A. A.). To be printed, ibid.

20.-For Statement of ail Loans made to the Cobourg, Port Hope and Oakville Harbour
Companies, the securities taken &c. and also with regard ta ail Corporations or Indi-
viduals in the late Province of Upper Canada, 208. Presented, 262.-Vide Harbours.

21.-For Statement of the number of Stipendiary Magistrates, Officers and Men employed in
the Police Force in Lower Canada, where they serve, and the annual expense of the
Police Establishment generally, 280. Presented, 352.-Vide Police Force Lower
Canada.
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ADDRESSES TO THE GOVERNOR GENERAL-CONTINUED.
22.-For some mark of Royal Favour towards Louis B. Pinguet; David Jardine; William

Coates ; Samuel Walker ; Jasper Brewer ; F. Rodrique; and Louis Gagné, as offi-
cors and servants of the late H ouses of Assembly of Lower and Upper Canada, for their
long and faithful services, 274. Answer by Message, 346.-Vide Messages (15.)

23.-For a Survey of Annis' and Black's Creeks in the Township of Whitby, 277. Answer,
306.

24.-For copy of all Procldmations or Instruments issued, to erect Municipal Districts in the
late Province of Lower Canada, under the Ordinance of 4th Victoria Chap. 4, and
respecting the number of Councillors and places of meeting, a list of the Wardens and
other Officers ; and copy of their Instructions, 285. Presented, 306.-Vide Municipal
Districts Lower Canada.

25.-Communicating Resolutions passed by the Legislative Assembly, relative to remune-
ration to Members of said Assembly, 300. Answer by Message, 562.-Vide Messages
(24.)

26.-For Statement in detail of M oneys collected under the Act of Upper Canada, for the
erection of certain Light House in said Province, 301. Presented, 467. Appendix
(G. G.)

27.-For Copy of Despatch from Lord John Russell of 14th October 1839, on responsible
Government ;--of that of the 16th October 1839, to the Lieutenant Governor of
Upper Canada, on tenure of Office, se rnuch of that to the Governor General of the 7th
November 1839, as relates to the latter subject ;-with Copies of the Addresses of the
House of Assembly of Upper Canada of the 10th, and 14th December 1839, to the Gov-
ernor General on the same subject, and His Excellency's answers to those Addresses of
13th December 1839-and 18th January 1840, 294. Presented, 439.-Vide Respon-
sible Gavernment.

27 (3)-On Repealing Act or Upper Canada, respecting payrnent of Member's Wages, 300.
28.-For Copy of Instructions to him upon his assuming the Goverarnent of British North

Ainerica, 314. Answer by Message, 390.-Vide Messages (16.)
29.-For Copy of Instructions to Sir George Arthur upon his assuming the Government of

Upper Canada, 314. Answer by Message, 390.-Vide Messages (16.)
30.-For Statement of Moneys, expended by the Board of Health at Bytown in 1832-and

1834, 315.
3.-For Copy of Report or Correspondence fron the Commissioners for improving the na-

vigation of the St. Lawrence, sinceJanuary 1839, 315.
32.-For Statement of salaries on the Income of Lower Canada, between the 1st October

1839, and 13th February 1841,-a similar statement on the Tncome of Upper Canada
for the same period ;-and a similar statement on the consolidated Incone of the Pro.
vince of Canada, on and since the 1Oth February last, 320. Presented, 511. Appendix
(J. J.) To be printed, 521.

33.-For Copy of all Correspondence on the dismissal of Robert Berrie Esquire, as Clerk of
the Peace, for the District of Gore, 320. Presented, 336. Appendix (Y.)

34.-For Copy of all Despatches from and to Her Majesty's Government on the subject of
the naturalization of Aliens, 387. Presented, 889.

35.-For the Blue Book for the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, 356.
36.-For a detailed statement of the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the late Province

of Upper Canada, up to the 9th February last, also the Receiver General's Receipts and
expenditure from the 1st January to the 9th February 1841 ;-and a general statement
of the same from the 9th February to the 30th June 1841. Return of the Crown's
proportion of seizures, since the last return ; Fees on Mari-iage Licenses, and for prac-
tising Physic and Surgery ; and also a Return of all Fees collected, in any Public Office
in this Province, under what authority collected, and to whom paid, 361.

37.-For Statement of sums received into the Receiver General's Chest, in each Year, sub-
sequently to 25th February 1882, arising out of the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits,
and of the amount thereof at the disposal of the Legislature for " the purposes of Educa-
tion exclusively"--conformably te the statute of Lower Canada, 2. Will. 4. Chap. 41,
361. Presented, 415. Referred to select Committee on Common Shool Bill, ibid.-
Vide Education and Schools.

38.-For a Statement of all Monies paid to Nr. Atttorney General Ogden, for official ser-
vices rendered within the last four years, and authority for such payments, 362. Present-
cd, 507.

8n.-For Report of Commissioners appointed to report on the state of the settlers in the
Township of MacNab, 362. Presented, 511.-Vide McNab Township.

40.-For Statement of all Monies transmnitted to the Home Government by the Deputy Post
Master General for the last four years ;-Postages and balances of Postages received in
Lower and Upper Canada, and in this Province, and the authority for the renittance, 363.

Vor. 1.-Sess. 1841.
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ADDRESSES TO THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.--CoNTINun.
41.-For Copies of all Instructions addressed to, and the Reports received from the Schouol

visitor appoiuted under Ordinance or 2 VIC. Chap. 43, 413.
42.-On the subject of the Loss sustained, by C. Leggo, 415. Answer by Message, 574.-

Vide Messages (26).
43 -For Statement of confiscations in Lower Canada, in consequence of the Insurrections

therein-in 1887-1838, 420.
44.-For information as to what situations or places of profit and emolument (if any) are lield

by the Commissioners appointed to investigate the late Riots at Toronto; and what re-
muneration lias been paid to them iii that capacity, 420. Presented, 467.-Vide Toronio
Riots.

45.-For Copy of all communications between Her Majesty's Ministers and the Provincial
Government, and of certain other documents respecting the Seignory of Lauzon, 420.

46.-For a detailed staternent of the expenditure by Her N ajesty's Govt. of all Moneys aris-
ing from the estates of the late Order of Jesuits, for the last five years, and the authority
for such expenditure, 432. Presented, 468.

47.-For Copy of the Commission of the present collector of Customs at the Coteau du Lac,
and the date of his acceptance of ofice, 432. Presented, 496.

48-For a Commission to revise the statutes and Ordinances of the late Province of Lower
Canada, 446. Answer by Message, 568.-Vide Messages (25.)

49.-For Copies ofany Reports from Engineers or others, in relation to the survey of the
Ottawa River, and on the improvements contemplated in His Excellency's Message
thereon, 453.

50.-For the exercise of the Royal Prerogative by the grant of a free Pardon, indemnity
and oblivion of aIl Crimes and attainders, &c. connected with the late troubles in Upper
and Lower-Canada, consistently with the safety of the Crown and security of the Pro-
vince. 457. Answer by Message, 488--Vide Messages (18).

51.-For Copy of the Commission of the immediate Predecessor of the present Collector of
Customs at the Coteau du Lac, with the date of his removal or resignation, 489. Pre-
sented, 564.

52.-For information as to vhen the unpaid balance of £50,000 granted for roads in
Upper Canada, by the 6th Will. 4. chap. 37, and the sum of;£i2,500 for the Grand
River Navigation passed in 7th Will. 4. chap. 73, may be expected to be paid, 511.

53.-For the appointment of a Commission to enquire into the relative position of the Sei-
gnors and Censitaires, and into the means of establishing a general and uniform system
of Commutation on a fair and equitable basis &c., 514. Answer by Message, 676.-Vide
Messages (27).

54.-Of Condolenc.-Vide Governor General; Messages (29).
55.-For statement of the amount levied in Upper Canada for erecting a Lunatic Asylum 567.
56.-To extend the time for prorogation, 579. A nsver by Message, 598.-Vide Mes-

sages (SQ).
57.-For the appointment of a Commissioner to investigate the mode adopted in Upper Ca-

nada, for the Collection of the Revenue therein, 588.
58.-To transmit Address to Her Majesty to admit the Products of Canada into the Ports

of Great Britain, free of duty, 59i. Answer by Message, 688.-Vide Messages (32).
59.-To cause enquiry as to abuses in the administration of Justice in the Inferior District

of Gaspé, 601.
60.-With Copy of Report of Select Committee on Petition of Directors of Toronto and

Lake Huron Rail Road Company, 617. Answer by Message, 639.-Vide Messages
(36).

61.-To transmit Address to ler Majesty on alternate Parliaments, 628. Answer by Mes-
sage, 638.-Vide Messages, (33.)

62.-To issue His Warrant in favour of the Clerk of the House for the sum of £1 1,063
13s. Sd. cy. for the Contingent Expenses of this House, 631. Answer by Message,
638.-Vide Messages (84).

63.-For consideration of the Claim of A. Manahan, Esq. in accordance with the Report and
Address of House of Assembly of Upper Canada on that subject, 632. Answer by
Message, 639.-Vide Messages (37.)

64.-Communicating Report of a Select Cornmittee on the case of Robt. F. Gourlay, Esq.,
683. Answer by Message, 640.--Vide Messages (38).

ADJOURNMENTS-Vide Legislative Assembly ; Messages (35.)

ADMINISTRATION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE-Bill for improvement of, presented and read,
22. Referred, 131. Reported ;-Committed, 312.-Considered, 432, 444. Reported, 454.
Passed, 473. By the Council vith amendments, 529. Considered, 530. Agreed to, 531.
Royal Assent, 642.-4th & 5 Vic. Cap. 61.
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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE-Vide Magdalen Islands.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES-Bill to continue the Act relative to, presented and read, 280.-
Vide Acts continuation.

Petition of J. Lee and others, members of the Agricultural Society of Missisquoi, for
amendments to the Act of 4th Will. 4. chap. 8, 588, 615.

AGRICULTURE-Vide Duties on Imports.

AGRICULT LIRE AND COMMERCE-Consolidated Committee-(Vide Dutieson Imports ; and
Transit of Products)-with instruction to consider all matters relating to tle Agriculture
and Commerce of the Province, and report from time to time, 235. First Report; Committed,
313. Petitions of T. Renwick and others ; and of McPherson, Crane and Company, also
committed, 353, 388. Considered, 444. Resolution reported and agreed to, 445. Reso-
lution committed; considered ;-Address to Her Majesty reported, and agreed to, 581.
Zç.ooncl Roarrt- referred to Committpp, of whole, un Puble Improvements, and to beprinted, 431. Committal discharged, and H ouse resolves to go into Committee on the Re,port, 591. Considered, 602. Three Resolutionsreported and agreed to, oi3.

AID AND SUPPLY-Rules of proceedings relating to, 43.-Vide Supply.

ALIENS-Vide Addresses (34.) ; Naturalication.
- Bill to Enable Aliens to hold Real Estate in the Province presented and read, 73. Second

rcading postponed, 110.

ALMA JOHN-Returning Officer (Niagara Election.) Petition of, respecting charges preferred
ngainst him in the Petition of R. Melville and J. McBride, 259, 269.

ALTERNATE PAILIAMENTS-Vide Parliament of Canada.

AMENDMENTS-Vide Bills.

!NATOMICAL SCHOOLS-Bill to establsh, presented and read, 72. Referred, 111. Reported;
Cominitted, 437. Considered-no report, 628.

ANNIS' CREEK-Vide Addresses (23)
-Petition of J. B. Warren and others-for an Act to construct a Harbour, 162, 175. Referred,

176.-Vide Whitby Marsh.

AÉLNSWERS--Vide Addresses to Governor Genfral.

APPRENTICE PILOTS-Vide Pilots.

ARTHUR AND SYDENHAM TOWNSIIPS-Petition of T. Sandilands and others-against
opening a Comr.Iunication between said townships, 317, 334. Referred, 359.

ASHES-Vide Pot and Pearl Ashes.

ASSESSMENT RETURNS-Of the late Province of Upper Canada, presented, 294. Appendix
(U.)

ASSISTANT CLERK-Vide Clerk of the House ; Paribault G. B.

ASSURANCE COMPANIES-Vide British Amrerica Pire and Life Assurance; Canada Fire
Assurance ; MIontreal County Fire Insurance ; Mutual Insurance ; Sherbrooke ani
Stanstead Fire Insurance.

A UCTION DUTY-Vide Sales by Auction.

BAIRD N. H.-Petition of, for remuneration for attending togeive evidence before Select Commit-
tees of the Upper Canada Legislature, 275, 292. Referred, 294.

BALDWIN ROBERT, ESQ.-Vide Addresses (l1, 16.)
---- Makes bis election to serve for the County of Hastings, 419.

BALLOT-Bill to authorise voting at Elections for Members of the Legislative Assembly by ballot,
presented and read, 94. Committe1, 231. Considered-no report, 266.
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BALLOT-CONTINUED.
Petition of E. O'Donnell and others of Toronto, for vote by ballot at their Municipal Elec-

tiens, 435, 449. Referred 467.-Vide Home District Justices.

BANK AT KINGSTON-Report of Commission for settling its affairs, presented 294. Appendix
(V.) Subject Referred, 400. Report with Bill, 493. BILr. to appoint additional Commis-
sioners to settle the affairs of the late pretended Bank at Kingston, read first time, 494.
Second reading, 525. Passed, 542. By the Council, 585. Royal Assent, 642.-4th &
5th Vic., cap. 51.

BANK NOTES DUTY-Bill for levying a certain rate of duty on Bank Notes issued and in circu-
lation in this Province, presentedand read, 518. Committed, 525. Considered, 563. Re-
ported ; Recommittal-Negatived ; Bill passed upon division, 570. By the Council, 603.
Royal Assent 644.-4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 29.

BANK OF ISSUE-Resolvd ; TaIt Is i nexpedient at the present Session te estahlis ç Pravnc.i

Bank of issue, or any Issue of a paper Currency on the faith of the Province, 464.-
(R sartG t>y the Committee of whole on Public Improvements.)

.- Petition of the Board of Trade Toronto, against, 477, 493.

BANKRUPT LAWS-Petitions for consideration if said laws: Of the Board of Trade, Montreal,
171, 184.-Of Board of 'T'rade, Toronto, 250, 268.--Of Alexander Morris and others,
465, 477.

B3ANKS-Statement of the Affairs of the chartered Banks ordered, 74. Presented, 126, 133, 148,
152, 232. Appendix (C.)

-Petition of B. Clark and others of Cobourg, in faveur of the applications of Banks for an ex-
tension of Capital, 459, 472.

- Bill te authorise the charteî ed Banks of Upper or Lower Canada, te carry on their business
throughout the Province, brought from the Council, 629. Read thrice ; passed, 630. Reserv-
ed for [er Majesty's Pleasure, 644.

- Vide Bank at Kingston ; British North America Bank ; Commcrcial Bank, Midland Dis-
trict ; Gore Bank ; Montreal Bank ; Montreal City Bank ; Niagara Bank ; Quebec
Bank ; Savings Bank ; Three River's Bank ; Upper Canada Bank.

BAY OF CHALEUR'S ROAD-Vide Public Improvements, Bill ; Supply (Resolutions.)

BAYONNE RIVER BRIDG E-Petition of Louis Mosseau and others, for aid to build a Bridge over
the said River, 162, 174. Referred, 207.

BEAR CREEK-Petition of W. Fletcher and others, against felling Trees in said Creek, 317, 334.

BEAUDETTE RIVER ROAD-Petition of Charles McPherson and others, for an Act te enable
them te open said Road, 449, 466.

BEAU H ARNOIS COUNT -- Vide Elections controvertcd ; School Visitor Beauharnois.

BEEF AND PORK INSPECTION-Bill te regulate the Inspection of Beef and Pork, presented
and rend, 385. Committed, 401. Conbidered, 476. Reported, 483. Passed on division, 492.
By the Council, 585. Reserved for Her Majesty's Pleasure, 643.

- Petition of W. Moore of %lontreal for relief trom the operation of the Bill, 541, 579.

BELL JENEAS-Petition of, for a situation as Massenger in Legislative Assembly, 162, 175. Refer-
red te Committee on Officers and Depar1nents of the House, 176. Report, 271. Resolu-
tien for a pension, 608. Resoltion-For allowance tohim for taking charge of the Parlia-
ment Building at Toronto, 631.

-Petition for allowance for the period the late House of Assembly of Upper Canada did not
meet, 449, 4G6.

BELL JULIA- Petition of, for remuneration as House Keeper te the late Upper Canada 1-ouse of
Assembly, 102, 1 29. Referred to Comnittee on Ojfcers and Departments of the House,176. Report, 271.

BEL LEVILLE TOWN-Vide Elections Controverted.

BENEFIT OF CLERGY-Bill for repealing the statutes relative te, presented and read, 22.
Second reading postponed, 132.
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BENSON P. M.-Petition of, to be paid arrears due him since the 1st. of May 1836, 429, 443.

BERRIE ROBERT-Vide Addresses (33.)

BIBLE CHRISTIANS-Petition of, respecting lands for sites of Chapels and Burying Grounds, 54.
Referred to Committee on Petition of Sharrard W., and Thomas Henry, ibid.

BI B LE S-Vide Montreal Bible Society ; Jducation and Schools ; Scriptures duty exemption.

BILLS -From the Legislative Council-Vide Banks ; Court of Chancery ; Heir and Devisee
Commission; Securities ; Spurious Copper and Brass Coin ; Education and Schools ; Na-
turalization ; Usury Laws ; Sellers ofJReal Estaie.

-Public and Private-rules respccting, 44.
- Vide.--A clf n i ^àmUL':tstrationi of Criminal Justice; Agricultural Societies;

Aliens ; Anatomical Schools ; BallQt; Bank ai Kingston ; Bank Notes duty ; Banks;
Beef and Pork Inspection ; Benefßt of Clergy ; Board of Works ; Boundary line Coni-
missioners Act ; Caledonia Bridge ; Canada Fire Assurance Company ; Census; Claims
for Losses ; Clerks to Magistrates ; Commercial Bank Midland District: Contingencies
covering ; Copy rights Upper Canada ; Coteau du Lac Rail Road ; Court of Queen's
Bench ; Court of Requests Lower Canada; Court of Requests Upper Canada ; Credi-
tors relief; Currency ; Custoans duties; Dalhousie District; De Gaspé, P. A.;
Disabled and Infirm ; Distilleries; District Court Laws ; Dundas Street and Humber
Macadamized road ; Duties on Imports ; Education and Schools ; Elections; Emi-
gration; Feudal Tenure ; Fire Companies ; Flour and Meal Inspection ; Gaspé
District Fisheries; Gaspé District Judicature Acis; Gaspé District Notaries; Gore
Bank ; Gore District Public Buildings ; Grand River Navigation; Haldimand and
Simcoe Counties; Haldimand Glass Works; Hamilton Limits ; Heir and Devisee
Act; Heir and Devisee Commission ; Home District Justices; Imprisonment for
debt ; Independence of Judges ; Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty ; Justices of the
Peace ; Kent County ; Lands Public ; Larceny ; L'Assomption College ; Law and
Sarveying ; Law Reports; Legal remedy ; Leggo Christopher ; Licensed Surveyors;
Light Houses ; Loan in England; Lunber Trade; Magdaleu Islands ; Malicious
Injtury to property; Malicious Injur3 to properly comvensation; Manchester Dis-
trict ; Marriage ; Medicine and Surgery; Members vacation; Militia Law;
Mill dams ; Montreal Bank; Montreal Board of Trade; Montreal Asylum for
Aged and Infirnm women ; Montreal City Bank ; Montreal Ladies Benevolent
Institution ; Monireal roads in vicinity ; Montreal Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum ;
Municipal Authorilies Upper Canada; Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, Lower
Canada; Mutual Insurance Companies, Upper Canada; Naturalization; Niagara
District Bank; Norfolk County; North American Colonial Association of Ireland;
Notarial Profession; Oi'ences against the Person; Pass Repeal ; Physic or Sur-
gery ; Port Dover Harbour; Pot and Pearl Ashes Inspection; Presbyterian Con.
gregation Lochiel ; Public Improvements; Provincial Penitentiary; Quebec Bank ;
Quebec Board of Trade ; Quebec Corporation; Quebec roads in vicinity ; Religious
Societies Land ; Road Act of Upper Canada; Salaries to Officers of the Legisiature;
Sales by Auction; Sarnia Canal; Savings Banks; Scriptures duty exemption; Secu-
rities in Office; Sellers of Real Estates ; Sessional payment of Members; Shtrbrooke
and Richelieu Rail Road ; Sherbrooke and Stanstead Fire Insurance Company ; She-
riffe Sales; Sincoe County ; Simcoe District ; Steai Dredge ; Supply i Sydenham
Harbour; Sydenham- Mountain Road; Tailhades, J. A.; Taverns and Tavern-
Keepers ; Toronto Gas Light and Water Comp«ny; Translation of the Laws ; Trial

- of Impeachment ; Trinity House ; Turner R. J. ; Turnpike Trusts ; Upper Canada
Bank ; Usury Laws ; Victoria College ; Warehousing ; Welland Canal ; West Amos ;
West Gwillinbury Road Act; Winter Carriages; Winter Roads; Woodstock Town.

- Passed upon division, 276, 384, 473, 510, 569, 571, 572, 573, 596.
-- Amendments-196, 200, 215, 301, 454.
- Referred to Select Committee, 38, 69, iI, 131, 132, 137, 170, 237, 282, 315,

316, 320, 322, 355, 356, 401, 422, 503.
-Amendments by the Council, 365, 371, 419, 428, 488, 439, 447, 475, 479, 496,

505, 511, 530, 531, 546, 548, 549, 601, 602, 610, 619, 621.
-Ryders.-Vide Clauses.
- Deposites on Private Bills to be refunded, 496.
-- Amendments to Amendments of the Council, 515.
- When Money Bills are arnended by the Council, how received, 43.

B1NDING JOURNALS-Vide Journals.
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BIRTHS, MAURRIAGES AND BURIALS-Returns thercof for Lower Canada for the years,
1838, 1839 and 1$40 ta be inserted in the Appendix to the Journals, 243. Appendix (P.P.)

3LUE BOOK-Vide Addresses (35.)

BOARD OF WORKS-House resolves to go into Committee te consider of repealing Ordinances of
Lower Canada respecting ; and making farther provision therefor, 116. Considered, 138.
Resolution reported and agreed to, 139. Brz.x. presented and read, ibid. Committed, 192.
Considerel, 210, 24 1. Read third time ; Ryder proposed and negatived; Recommittal ne-
gatived, and the Bill passed, 250. By tie Council, 301. Royal Assent, 359.-4th & 5th
Vic., Cap. 38.

House resolves to go into Committee to coensider of vesting in the Board of Works the
control é,r certain Light Houses and other public Works, and amending and repealing cer-
tain Acts relating therero, 313.

BOLDUC JOSEPH-Petition of for remuneration for past services as Messenger of the late Lower
Canada Legislative Council, 429, 443. Referred to Committee of whole on Salaries to
officers of the Legislature, 444. Resolution for Pension, 608.

BONAVENTURE COUNTY-Vide Elections Controverted.
Petition of, William Burton and others, that at future Elections the Polls may be taken

at different places in said county, 259, 269. Also petitions of Inhabitants of Ristigouche-
of Inhabitants of Shoolbred ; and of Frederick Dugas and others, that New Carlisie be not
again the Polling place of said County, 35, 163, 175.

BONNER JOHN AN) WM. PETRY-Petition of, respecting a patent for land in free and common
Soccage, 207, 227. Referred,312. Report with Bill, 366-Vide Legal Remnedy.

BOUNDARY LINE COMMISSIONERS-Petition of Michael L Traxler and others of Chatham,
Western District, against the decrees thereof, 162, 174.

ACT-House resolves to go into Committee te consider
of amending the Laws of Upper Canada, Tespectinig Boundary Line Commissioners, 229.
Considered, 287. Resolution reported and agreed ta, 268. BILL presented and read, 288.
Referred, 320. Reported, 477.

-H -2. use Resolves to go into Committee to consider
of repealing the Laws of Upper Canada, respecting Boundary Lino Commissioners, 463.

BRANTFORD AND LONDON ROAD-Vide Public Impromnents, Bill; Sipply (Resolutions.)

BRISLANE MARGARET-Petition of, for compensation for a lot being granted ta another person
after location ta ler husband, 283, 299.

BRITISH AMERICA LIFE ASSURANCE-Statement of its affairs, ordered, 54. Presented 146
Appendix (F.)

BRITISFI NORTH AMERICA BANK-Statement of its affairs presented; at Quebec, 126 ; at
Toronto, 133. Canadian Branches, 232. Appendix (C.)

BROCK'S MONUMENT-Select Committee appointed ta enquire into the state and condition
thereof, and respecting certain moneys and medals connected thercwith, on division, 567.
Report, 617. Commissioners appointed to take charge of the Monument, 61$.

BRUCKVILLE INCORPORATION-Petition of Paul Glasford and others for repeal of the Act
incorporating said Town, 491, 523.

BURLINGTON BAY CANAL-Vide Public Improvements, Bill : Su.»py, (Resolutions.)

BUTT JOHN-Petition of J. G. Geddes and others to empower the Vice Chancellor to appoin
Trustees to execute the will ofthe late John Butt, 334, 352. Referred, 353.

BYTOWN TURNPIKE.-Petition of Archibald McDonald and others for its construction, 239, 252.

C ALEDONIA BRIDGE-Petition of Inhabitants of Grand River Lands, for an Act of Incorporation,
21. Referred, 102. BILL reported and read, 187. Committed 248. Considered, 273.
Reported, 281. Passed, 284. By the Council, 317. Royal Assent, 640.-4th and 5th
Vic. Cap. 79.
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CALDER DONALD-Petition of, to be indemnified fora road cut through his land, 39. Referred,
98.

CALLS 0F THE HOUSE-Vide Legislative Assembly.

CANADA FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY-Petition of the President and Directors for an
Act of IncorpoCration, 70. Referred, ibid. Bn..L reported and read, 93. Committed, 110.
Considered; Reported, 231. Passed, 233. By the Council with amendments, 406.
Considered, 438. Agreed to, 439. Royal Assent, 640-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 57.

CANADIAN PRISONERS-Petition ofJames Cummings and others, for an enquiry into the con-
dition of the Canadian Prisoners in exile, for political offences, 472,486.

CASCADES AND COTEAU DU LAC ROAD-Vide Public Improvements, Bill ; Supply,
(Resolutions.)

CENSUS-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of making provision for taking a perio-
dical Census of the Province and other statistical information, 190. Subject considered;
Resolution reported and agreed to, 214. Br.zL presented and read, 214. Committed, 257.
Considered ;-no quorum, 435. Again considered, 437. Reported, 444. Passed, 449. By
the Council with amendments, 526. Considered, 531. Reported; An Amendment
negatived, Amendments agreed to, 536. Royal Assent, 644.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 42.

CHA3BLY CANAL-Report of Commissioners of, presented, 119. Appendix (D.)

CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE RAIL ROAD-Statement of its affairs presented, 126.
Appendix (E)

CHANCERY-Vide Court of Chancery.

CHRISTIANS-Vide Bible Christianâ.

CHURCHES ERECTION-Petition of James Quinlan and others, for aid towards Building a
Church in Barrie 359, 385.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT-Vide Accounts Public; Supply.

CLAIMS FOR LOSSES-Petitions for relief:-Of divers Inhabitants of St.Eustache, for theburning
the Parish Church and Convent by Her Majesty's Troops, 73. Of divers inhabitants of the
Seignory ofFoucault for losses sustained from Rebels and others, from the United States, 74.
Of Abm. Vosburgh and others for the same, 75. Of J. Atkinson (by consent of His Ex-
cellency,) for the same, 94. Of Loop Odell ; Of Jean L. Caron, for loss during the Rebel-
lion, 102, 128. Of D. Elder, for loss of a horse, ibid. Of J. B. R. H. de Rouville ; of
S. and S. R.. Andrews for loss during the Rebellion, 113, 129. Of E. Ellice and others, for
the same, 127, 164. Of J, O'Carroll for injury to himself and family by Volunteers at
Belleville, 163, 175. Of J. Midcalf of Kingston, for a boat taken for t:e attack upon the
Caroline, 193, 208. Of Felicite Morin, for loss during the Rebellion, 224, 233. Of W.
Wheeler ; Of Peter Row, for loss from Incendiaries ; Of John Carley remuneration for ser-
vices, 259, 269. Of F. Nadeau, Widow of the late J. Tradeau of St. Cyprian, for loss
during the Rebellion ; Of F. Dénicourt of Ste. Marie, for the same, 472, 486.

- Petitions of J. Atkinson; Of W. Whecler, and of P. Row, referred, 130, 269.
-. House resolves to go into Committeee to consider of amending the Act of Upper Canada, pro-

viding for the payment of claims for losses by the late Rebellion, 116. Considered;-Reso-
lution reported and agreed to, 138. BiLu presented and read, ibid. Committed ; Considered,
192, 214. Reported, 215. Passed, 226. By the Council, 291. Royal Assent, 359-4th
and 5th Vic. Cap. 39.

-House resolves to go into Committec, to consider of making Provision for the payment
of claims arising out of the late Rebellion in Lower Canada, 405. Considered, 446, Re-
solufion reported and agreed to, 455. BILL presented and read, ibid. Committed, 475.

CLAUSES-Added to Bilisas Ryders, 383, 465, 508, 5,40, 566, 582.
Proposed as Ryders and negatived, 310, 416, 582.

CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY-Vide Legislati-ce Assemby ; Elections Contro-
-terted *
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CLERK OF THE CROWN IN CHANCERY-Conrmi.
-To attend at the Bar with return of the County of Kent, 18.
- His Certificates for the Election of Members, Town of Kingston, 103. County of.Middles-ex,

170.
-His fee for each taxatin and report on Election Petitions, s02.

CLERK OF THE HOUSE-Vide Births Marriages and Bials.
-Authorized to subscribe for the Provincial Newspapers, 22.
- To make an Index to the Journals, 42.
--To appoint an assistant Clerk, 50. (Vide Faribault Geo. B)

- To take 500 Copies of " Mirror of Parliament", 98.
- To repay the sum of£20 paid him by R. J. Turner, the Petition having been presented prior

to the adoption of the Rules of the Bouse, 272,
-His allowance for each taxation and report of Election Petitions, 302-
-H eld responsible for the safe keeping of all papers and Records of the House, and the direction

and control of all the Clerks and Servants thereof, 510.
-To cause a general Index to be made to the Journals of the Houses of Assembly of the late

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, 524.
- To cause a general statement of the business of the Bouse during the present session to be

made and printed, 553.
- Letter from, proposing W. P. Patrick, Esq., Deputy Clerk during the Recess, 613.
- Resolution,-addition to his salary, 631.
- Allowance of one per cent. on all payments made on account of contingencies, ibid.

CLERKS TO MAGISTRATES-Bill to regulate the appointment of Clerks ta Magistrates in Lower
Canada, presented and read, 256. Read second time, 305. Referred, 422.

COATES WILLIAM-Petition of, a- Clerk in the office of the late Upper Canada Assembly,
that bis pay may be made up to £200, for the last year, 410, 430.

-Resolution for Pension, 608.

COBOURG HARBOUR-Vide Addresses, (20); Rarbours.

COBOURG AND RICE LAKE ROAD-Petition of Charles H. Morgan, for assistance to construct
a plank road, 295, 304. Referred, 240.

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS-Vide Comptroller ofCustoms.

COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, COTEAU DU LAC-Vide Addresses, (47, 51.)

COMMERCIAL BANK MIDLAND DISTRICT-Statement of its affairs presented, 114. Ap-
pendix (C.)

-Petition for an increase of Capital Stock, 84. Referred, 115. Vide Upper Canada Bank.
-Bill to increase its capital stock presented and read, 432. Committed, 463. Considered

no quorum, 529. Final report of Select Committee on Currency and Banking aiso com-
mitted, 552. Bill and Report considered, 565. Bill reported, 574. Passed, 578.

COMMISSIONERS-Vide Bank of Kingston ; Brocks Monument ; Chambly Canal ; Lachine
Canal; St Paul's and Seattarie Light Houses ; McNab Township ; Steam Dredge;
Toronto City riols.

COMMISSIONS ELECTION-Vide Elections controverted (Huron ; Niagara; York, Second
Riding.)

COMMITTEE OF PRIVILEGE-Vide Privilege.

COMMITTEES JOINT-To draft an address to His Excellency to accompany Petitions to the
Queen and Imperial Parliament on the subject of the Timber Trade, 321. -

-On the subject of the Library, 597.-Vide Library.

COMMITTEES OF THE W HOLE HOUSE-See the following heads :-Accounts Public ; Acts
continuation ; Administration of Criminal Justice; Agriculture and Commerce; Anatomical
Schools ; Ballot ; Bank of Issue ; Bank Notes duty ; Beef aud Pork inspection ; Board of
Works ; Boundary Line Commissioners Act; Caledonia Bridge ; Canada Fire As.
surance Company ; Census ; Claimis for Losses; Commercial Bank Midland District ;
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COMMITTEES OF THE WHOLE HOUSE.-Cowrrxnan.
Contingencies of the House ; Copy rights Lower Canada; Copy rights Upper Ca-
nada; Coteau dit Lac Rail Rod ; Court of Requests Lower Canada ; Court of Re-
quests Upper Canada ; Currency.; Currency and Banking ; Customs Duties ; Dat-
housie District; De Gaspé P. A. ; Desjardins Canal; Distilleries; District Court
Laws; Diardas Street and Jumber Macadamized Road ; Duties on Inports; Educa-
tion and Schools ; Elections ; Emigration ; Expiri Law ; Feudat Temure ; Fire
Companies; Four and Meal Inspection; Gane ; Gasp6 District Fisheries;
Gaspé District Judicature Acts ; Gaspé Territorial Division ; Gare Bank ; Gore Dis-
trict Public Buildings; Gourlay R. F.; Grand River Navigation; Haldimand and
.Simcoe Counties ; aldimand Glass Works ; Reir and Devisee Act ; Reir and De-
visce Commission ; Home District Justices; Imprisonment for Debt ; Independence of
Judges ; Inex to Journats ; Inspection Laws; Journals ; Justices of the Peace ;

eient. County ; Kingston Corporation Act; Lands Public; Larceny; L'Assomp-
tion College; Law of Possession ; Legal remedy ; Loan in England; Lumber Trade;
Magdaten Islands ; Malicious injury to property ; Malicions injury to property, com-
pensation ; Manahan d.; Manchester District, Marriage; Members ages repeal; Mem-
bers vacation ; Montreal Bank ; MontreaiBoard of Trade; Montreat Cîty Bank; Mont-
real County, Fire Insurance Company ; Militia Law ; MII dams ; Montreal Ladies Bc
nevolent Institution ; Montreal roads in viciny ,; Municipal auiorities Upper Canada.;
Mutual Insurance Companies Upper Canada ; Naturaliation ; Niagara District Bank ;
North American Colonial Association of Ireland; Ojences against the person; Oficers and
Departments of the House ; Pardon; Parliament ofCanda ; Pass Real ; Piblic Im-
provements; Quebec Bank; Quebec Board of Trade; Quebec Corporation ; Quebec
roads in vicinity ; Religious Societies Land ; Road Act of Upper Canada ; Rules and
Regulations ; Salaries to ojicers of the Legislature ; Sales b Auction; Sings Banks;
Sessional payment of Members ; Sherbrooke and Richelieu rail road; Skerffs Sales;
Simcoe District ; Statutes and Ordinances ; Steam Dredge ; Supply ; Sydenham
Barbour; Tailhzades, J. A.; Talbot District; Tavern and Tavern Keepers; Toronto
Gas light and Water Company; Trial of Impeachmen ; Trinity House ; Tureotte,
J. E. Esq,; Turnpike Trusts ; Upper Canada Bank; Usury Laws ; Warehousing;
Welland Canal; West Gwiltimbury Act; Winter Carriages ; Winter roads ; Witnesses;

- Rules to be observed in Committees of whole, 42.
- Rise for want ofa Quorum, 184, 242, 302, 435, 442, 458, 522, 529.
- Rise without reporting, 173, 247, 266, 273, 308, 434, 504, 628, 629.
-Instructions, 295, 405, 489, 606.
-Discharged from consideration of certain matters, 315, 552, 579, 590, 591, 606.

COMMITTEES SELECT-Formation and appointment of, 46, 288.
-A Member recorded in a Report as desentient thereto, 203.
-Discharged from consideration of Petitions, 319.
-Instructions to, 235, 322, 496, 556, 597.
- To report from time to time, 116, 119, 130,' 13, 167, 229, 234, 235, 247, 315.

COMMITTEES STANDING-House resolves to proceed to ballot for a Select Committee to
prepare and report lists of Standing Committees, 37. Order discharged upon division, 79.

COMMITTEES STANDING AND SELECT-Lists of, to be placed by the Clerk in a conspi-
cuous part of the House, 78.

COMMON SCHOOLS-Vide Education and Schools.

COMMUTATION OF STATUTE LABOUR-Vide Turnpik-e Trusts.

COMPTROLLER OF CUSTOMS--Motion, respecting the appointment and salary of a Comptroller
of Customs under the Great Seal of the Province with certain duties. Amendment-for a
Select Committee to enquire into the Collection of Customs in Upper Canada-Amendment
carried, 495. Report ; agreed to, 588.-Vide Adresses (57).

CONFERENCES-How Ordered with Legislative Council, 42.

CONFISCATIONS-Vide Addresses, (43.)

CONTINGENCIES OF TkIE HOUSE-Vide Addresses (8) ; Governor Gencral.
-Postage on all letters not exceeding one ounce, and printed papers to and from Members

and Petitions enclosed, to be charged ta the contingencies of the House, 10.
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CONTINCENCIES OF THE HOUSE-CorryuD.
-ive hundred copies of " Mirror of Parlianent " to be charged to, 98.
Select Committec appointed on the contingent accounts of the House during the present Ses-
sion ani te report from tine to time, 119. Matters referred :-Petitions of Alfted Patrick,
260. Of Alpheus Todd, 340. Of P. A. Weilbruner, 253. Subject of remunerating the
Speaker of late House of Assembly of Upper Canada, 371. Petition of Robert Defries and
others, 430 Petition of A. Todd and Thaddeus Patrick; and of M. McCarty, 472. Report
of Select Committee on Petition of E. Parent, Esq., 482.. Petition of A. Jobin, 542.
First report, 187. Committed, 189. Considered, 202. Resolution reported and agreed tu,
209. Second report, 269. Committed ; Considered, 270. Four Resolutions reported
and agreed to, 280. Two Members added, 482. Instruction to consider the amount of
svlary, allowances, and perquisites enjoved by the Clerk of this I ouse, wben in office in the
late Province of Lower Canada, as Clerk to the House of Assembly, and Clerk te the Spe-
cial Council, 496. Third Report, 544. Committed, 546. A Member added, 579.
Considered, 587. Seven Resolutions reported, 595. The fifth Resolution amended, the
others agreed to, 596. Fourth Report, 621. Committed ; Considered, 629, 631. Ten
Resolutions reported and agreed to, ibid.-Vide Addresses (62.)

CONTINGENCIES COVERING-Day appointed te consider of providing the balance of the con-
tingent expenses of the last Session of the Legisiature of Upper Canada, 524. Considered;
Resolution reported and agrced te, 624. BILL presented and read twice, ibid. Passed, 628.
By the Council, G33. Royal Assent, 64.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 46.

COPPER AND BRASS COINS-Vide Spurious Copper and Brass Coins.

(OPY RIG HTS LOWER CANADA-House resolves te go into Committee te consider of re-
pealing the Act of Lower Canada, 2 Will. -1, Chap. 53, relating to protection of Copy rightb,
and to mIake new enactments for Canada, 386. Subject considered, 445. Resolution re-
ported and agreed te - referred to Select Committee on the Copy rights Bill of Upper
Canada, 446. Infra.

UPPER CANADA-Bill for the protection of Copy rights in Upper Canada pre-
sented and read, 182. Committed, 305. Committal discharged; Referred, with instruction
to extend its provi>ions to the Province of Canada, 322. Resolution on Copy Rights of
of Lower Canada also referred, 446. BILL reported ; Committed, 461. Considered ; Re-
ported, 629. Pabsed, 634. By the Council, 639. Royal Assent, 643.-4th and 5th Vic.
Cap., 61.

COTEAU DU LAC-Vide Colleclor of Customs, Coleau dit Lac.

COTEAU DU LAC RAIL ROAD-House resolves to go into Committee te consider of amending
Ordinanîce of 4 Vic. Chap. 41, authorising the formation of a Rail Road from Montreal to
Coteau du Lac, 314. Considered, 611. Resolution reported and agreed to ; BILL presented
and read, 612. Second reading, 620. Passed, ibid. By the Council, 632. Royal Assent,
643.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 49.

COURT OF CHANCERY-Vide Aiddreçses,(18.)
-Bill to explain and aimend an Act of Upper Canada for establishing, brought from the Coun-

cil and read, 240. Committed, 282. Consideration postponed, 354.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH-Bil to facilitate the business of the Court of Queen's Bench of
Upper Canada, presented and read, 271. Second reading, 282. Passed, 283. By the
Council, 317. Royal Assent, 359.-4thi and 5th Vic. Cap. 5.

COURT OF REQUESTS LOWER CANADA-Petitions ofThos. Hains and others, and of Thos.
Barron and others, for the revival of the Act of 6 Will. 4. Cap. 17, for the summary trial
of small causes, 206, 227 ; 207, 227.

Holeuse resolves to go into Committee te consider of repealing an Ordinance of Lower Ca-
nada respecting the recovery of small debts, 471. Instructions to Committee relative te
certain Ordinances of Lower Canada; subject considered, 489. Thice Resolutions reported
and agreed to, 490. EiLi, to provide for the more easy and expeditious Administration of
Justice relating to matters of small pecuniary value in Lower Canada presented and read,
ibid. Referred, 503. Reported, 523. Bill committed, ibid. Considered, 539. Reported,
554. Passed ibid. By the Council, 604. Royal Assent, 642.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 20.

COURT OF REQUESTS UPPER CANADA-House resolves to go into Committee on Court of
Requests Law of Upper Canada, 100. Subject considered ; Resolution reported and agreed
te, 137. BILL te repeal the Lawvs of Upper Canada for the recovery of small debts, and
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COURT OF REQUESTS UPPER CANADA-CoNiTiiuED.
make other provision therefor presented and read ; te be printed, 137. Committed, 191, Con-
sidered, 210, 258. Reported, 264. The 30th amendment amended on division, ibid. On third
reading, Motion to discharge the Order and a Resolution proposed and negatived, 275. Pas-
sed on division, 276. By the Council, 399. Royal Assent, 440.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 3.

- Petitions against the Bill:-Of Charles Bockus and others, 242, 259. Of Guy H. Youngs
and others, i75, 292.

COURT OF VICE ADMIRALTY-Vide Judge ofthe Court ofFice Admiralty.

CREDITORS RELIEF-Bill to extend the benefits ofa certain Act of Upper Canada, to creditors
resident in Lower Canada, presented and read, 453.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE-Vide Administration of Criminal Justice ; Beneßt of Clergy ; Larceny;
Magdalen Islands ; Malicious Injuries to Property; Ofences against thep erson.

CROOKS JAMES-Petition og for relief, in consequence of the capture of a Schooner by the Ame-
ricans during the late War with the United States, 486. Referred, ibid. Report, 588.

CROSS POINT ROAD-Petitions of Mungo Murray and others of Shoolbred, and of Norman
McLeod and others of the River Ristigouche, for assistance to open a Road from Cross
Point, to Carleton (by consent of His Excellency), 97, 113.

CURRENCY-Petitions on the subject of the:-Of the Board of Trade of Montreal,r53. Referred, 130.
Jifra-again referred te Commmittee on Currency and Banking, 171. 0f Geo. P. Ridout,
President of the Board of Trade, Toronto, 171, 185. Referred to Committee on Currency
and Banking, 185.

-Select Committee appointed on the subject of exchange and currency of the Province, 99.
Members added, 115, 119. Petition of Board of Trade Montreal referred, 130. Committee
incorporated with the Committee on Banking Petitions, 167.-Vide Czrrency and Banking.

-- BiLL to regulate the Currency of this Province presented and read, 266. Committed, 285.
Considered; Reported, 322. Passed, 334. By the Council with Amendments, 442. Com-
mitted, 444. Considered ; agreed te, 479. Reserved for Her Majesty's pleasure, 643.

CURRENCY AND BANKING-Select Committees on Currency, and on Banking Petitions
incorporated ; to report from time te time, 167. Two Members added ; Instruction,
te enquire into the subject of the Usury Laws, ibid. Subjects referred :-Petitions ofBoard
of Trade Montreal, 171. Of Upper Canada Bank for increase of Capital Stock and extension
of operations ; and tvo Petitions of George P. Ridout on Currency, and on the Usurv Laws,
185. First Report, Appendix (0) 234. Committed, ibid. Considered ; Three Resolu-
tions reported, 265. Agreed to, 266.-Vide Currency. Second Report, 336. Commit-
ted ; Considered ; Resolution Reported, and agreed to, 337.-Vide Upper Canada Bank.
Third Report with Bill, 367.-Vide Usary Laws. Final Report, Appendix (0.) with
Address te Her Majesty on the subject of the Charter of the Bank of British North America,
436. Committed ; te Le Printed, 437. Committal discharged; referred to Committee of
whole on Commercial Bank, 3id/and Districi Bill, 552.

CUSTOMS DUTIES-Bill to repeal certain Acts, and te consolidate the Laws relating te the
Provincial Duties to be levied on Goods, Wares and Meichandize, imported into this Pro-
vince, prescnted and read, 518. Committed, 525. Considered, 564, 574. Recommitted;
Considered, 584. Reported ; agreed te on aivision, 592. Motion te re commit the Bill,
negntied ; Another motion to postpone its consideration, negalived, 543. Bill passed, 599,
By the Council, 609. Royal Assent, 644.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 14.

DALHOUSIE DISTRICT-Petition of F. McKay and others for loan to build a Gacl and Court
House therein, 199, 211.

House resolves te go into Committee of vhole te consider the Acts of lst
and 3rd Vic. relating te the erection of a Gaol and Court House in said District, 208.
Considered ; Resalution reported and agreed te, 216. BILL te authorise a further loan to
complete the Court House and Gaol of said District, presented and read, 216. Committed,
237. Considered,-No Quorum, 274. Again considered, 281. Reported, 285. Passed,
291. By the Council with amendments, 428. Considered and agreed te, 447. Royal
Assent, 640.-4th and 5thi Vic. Cap. 76.

DAVIDSON, ALEXR.-Petition of, for an exclusive right te publish the Canadian Spelliug Book,
163, 175.
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XIV In1dex.

DEBENTURES, GOVERNMENT-Schedule of, presented by the Receiver General, 78. Ap-
pendix (B.)

DEFENCE-Views orHer Majesty's Government on the subject of the defence of the Province, 17:.

DEFRIES, ROBE R.T-Allowance of 10s. per diem as Post Office Messenger, 513.

AND OTHERS-Messengers of late House of Assembly of Upper Canada.
Petition of, for £20 each as their last years salary, 387, 403. Rleferred to Select Committee
on Contingcncies rf the Bouse, 430. Report, 545. Agreed to, 596.

DE GASPE, PHILIP AUBE RT-Petition of, to be released from Imprisonment, 193. Referred,
207. Four Members added to Committee, 213. Report, 278. BIL. for his relief, presented
and read, 279. Committed, 300. Considered, 307. Passed, 308. By the Council, 365.
Royal Assent, 640.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 83.

DEPUTY CLERK-W. P. Patrick, Esq. appointed Deputy Clerk during Rtecess of Parliament,
614.

DEPUTY GOVERNOR-Vide Messages Deputy Governor.
-Bills sanctioned by hin, 640.
-Bills reserved by hirn for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 643.

-Speech from him at the close of the Session, 645.

DEPUTY POST MASTER GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT-Vide Addresses, (40.) Motion,
to appoint Select Committee to enquire into, negatived, 363.

DESJAIRDINS CANAL-Petition of James Ewart and others, for Government to assume the pro-
perty of the said Canal, 259, 268. Referred, 312. Report,. Appendix (R. R.);
Committed, 461. Consideredi-No report, 629.

DESPATCHES:-From Lord John Russell explaining the views of Her Majesty's Government on
several of the most important subjects connected with Canada, 177. To be printed, 180.

-Extract of Despatch relating to Address of House of Assembly of Upper Canada, on the
subject of Christopher Leggo, 243. Referred, 253.-Vide Leggo Christopher.

-Extract of, from the Governor General on encouraging Settlers from the United States, 390.

DISABLED AND INFIRM-Bill for the relief of disabled and infirm persons, presented and read,
21. Committed, 101. Consideration, negatived, 231.

DISTILLERIES-Bill to impose a duty upon Distilleries in that part of the Province heretofore
Lower Canada, presented and read, 519. Committed, 525. Considered, 563. Reported;
Recommittal negatived, 571. Bill amended ; Passed on division, 572. By the Council.
603. Royal Assent, 644.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 31.

DISTRICT COUNCILS-Vide Municipal Authorities. Municipal Districts, Lower Canada.

DISTRICT COURT LAWS-House resolves to go into Committtee to consider the Laws of Upper
Canada respecting the payment of Judges and Clerks in said Courts, 240. Considered
a Resolution reported and agreed to, 267. BILL to alter and amend the Laws of Upper Ca-
nada, relating to District Courts prescnted and read, 271. Committed, 381. Considered,
434. Reported, 437. Read third time ; Ryder, (Clause A.) agreed to, 465. Ryder
(Clause B.) moved, ibid. Amendment to the last Ryder ; Bill and Ryder postponed for
further consideration, 466. Again considered, 472. Ryder (Clause B) agreed to, on
division; Bill iassed on division, 473. By the Council, 502. Royal Assent, 641.-4th
and 5th Vic. Cap. S.

- .ouse resolves to go into Committee to consider of altering and amending the Law regula-
t:ig the different District Courts. Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed to, 536.
BiLL presented and rend, 537.

DISTRICT OF THREE RiVERS-Petition ofthe Honorable M. Bell and others, against the
dismemberment of the District, 133, 165.

DISTRICT SCHOOLS-Vide Educalion and Schools.

DISTRICT TREASURERS UPPER CANADA-Vide Sessional Paynent to Members.
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DOOR KEEPER-His salary made up to £80, 631.

DOWER-Petition of the Inhabitants of the Home District respecting the Law of Dower, 21.
Referred, 50.

DUNDAS STREET AND HUMBER MACADAMIZED ROAD-Petition of J. Grubb and
T. Musson for an Act of Incorporation, 21. Referred, 253. BILL reported and read, 299.
Committed, 401. Considered ; Reported, 448. Passed, 459. By the Council, 501.
Royal Assent, 641.-4th and 5th Vie. Cap. 60.

DURAND, GEO.-Vide Sania Canal.

DURHAM TOWNSHIP-Petition from diversproprietors respecting a new survey of said Town-
ship, 95. And of Bernard Smith that the subject of the survey be referred to the Courts of
Justice, 259, 269. Petitions referred, 95, 277. A Member added to Committee, 277.
Report, 284.

DUTIES ON EXPORTS--Vide Addresses (14.)
-Message of Governor General (7) on Address of House of Assembly of Upper Canada relating,

to the introduction of Products of the Province into the Ports of Great Britain free of dutv
201. Referred, 229. This Committee incorporated with Committee on Transit of Pro-
ducs, 235.-Vide Agriculture and Commerce.

- Petition of Thomas L. Crooke and others for admi.ssion of Canadian Produce into Great
Britain free of daty, 465, 477.

DUTIES ON 1MPORTS-Message respecting Act of Upper Canada levying duties on Imports from
the United States, 201.

-Hfouse resolves to go into Committee to consider the Laws levying duties on Imports into
this Province, 104. Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed to, 245.-Vide Scriptures
duty exemption. Addresses (12.)

- Petitions for a protecting duty on American Produce :-Of Inhabitants of Township of Innis.
fil, 54. Of A. Murphy and others, 033, 242. Of J. Arnold and others, 403, 417. Of .T.
Whitehead and others, 477, 493. of J. Covernton and others, 477, 493. Of W. Holmes
and others, 508, 529.

-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of imposing a duty on Agricultural and
other produce, imported from the United States, 302. Considered, 488. Resolution re-
ported, 498. Agreed to, 499. BILL presented and read, 499. Committed, 562. Petition
of Messrs. Freeland and Taylor committed on the Bill, 588, Bill considered,-No Report,
612.

-Petition of Messrs. Freeland and Taylor, against the duty on Tallow, 587. Committed on
the Bill. Supra.

DUTIES ON TIMBER-Vide Lumber Trade ; Addresses (4, 5, 17.)

E DUCATION AND SCHOOLS-Petitions for the introduction of the Scriptures as a Class Book
in Schools and Serminaries throughout the Province :-Of William King and others of the
Township of Bury and Lynwick, 35. Of the Clergyman and Members of the Church of
England in St. Armand West, 69. Of the Inhabitants of Charleston and Hatley in the Coun-
ty of Stanstead, 95. Of Reverend J. Torrance and others Masconche; Of the Clergy and
Members of the Church of England in Melbourne ; Of Malcolm Frazer and others of River
du Loup ; Of the Rev. William Brethour and others of Beauharnois, 127, 164. Of the
Revd. Andrew Balfour and others of the Town of Shefford, 133, 165. Of the Clergy and
Members of the Church of England, in the Eastern Townships of the District of Montreal,
162, 174. Of the Minister and Members of the Church of England at the River du Loup,
163, 175. Of the Right Reverend Bishop of Montreal and others of Quebec, 174, 194. Of
the Reverend Edward Black and others, City of Montreal, 199, 211. Of the Reverend
Joseph Abbott and others of Grenville, 206, 227. Of A. A. Adais and others, of the
County of Stanstead, 224, 233. Of James George, Moderator of Synod, 242,259. Of
William Cox and others, Township of Whitby, 268, 289. Of Clergy and Members of the
Church of England, Parish of Montreal, 275, 291. Of the Reverenâ R. V. Hall and others
of the Township of Stanstead, 283, 299. Of Richard Loucks and others, Members of the
Presbyterian Church at Osnabruck ; Of Arthur Palmer and others, Board of Edu-
cation, District of Wellington ; Of the Presbyterian Congregation of South Gower;
Of the Reverend William Abbott, Rector of St. Andrews, Ottawa River, and others, 303,
318. Of the Reverend Walter Roach and Elders of the Scotch Church at Beauharnois, 308,
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EDUCATION AND SCHOOLS.-CSTIYUED.
324. Of the Reverend William .l uir and others, of the Townships of Chatham and Gren-
ville, 324, 340. Of the Reverend S. C. Frazerand others of the Township of Inverness,
352, 365. Of the Reverend Joseph Anderson and others of the Congregational Church in
Melbourne, 364, 3SS. Of the Reverend John McMorine and others of the Presbytcrian
Church in Melbourne ; Of the Reverend John Cook, and others of Quebec, 365, 388. Of
the Reverend Alexander Mann and others of the Townships of Fitzrov and Torbolton, 410,
430. Of the Reverend Richard Anderson and others of the Church of England in New
Ireland ; Of the Reverend John Maning and others of the Church of England in the Sei-
gnory of St. Giles, 403, 417. Of the Reverend Hugh Urquhart and EIders, of St. John's
Church, Cornwall, 416, 435. Of Gerald Alley and others, ofthe Township of Orillia, 443,
449. Of Daniel Allan and others, Inhabitants of Stratford, 472, 486. Of the Reverend
Alexander Mann and others, Township of Pakenham, 491, 523. Of John Paris and others
of the Townships of McNab and Horton, ibid. Of the Reverend J. Machar and Elders of
Congregation of St. Andrews Church, Kingston, 541, 578. Of W. Leslie and others of
Strectsville, ibid. Of C. P. Treadwell and others, 588, 615.

-For References of the above Petitions to select Comnmittee on the Common School Bill, 293,
311, 318, 319, 326, 335, 353, 385, 389, 411, 487, Inß-,.

Petitions for aid te, and on the Establishment and management of
Schools :-Of J. Rae and others, on the Kempt Road, Countv of Bonaventure, aid for a tea-
cher, 133, 1G3. Of Joseph Meaghîer and others of Carleton, County of Bonaventure, for
allowance for Education ; Of the Society of Education, Town of Three Rivers, aid for a
School, 163, 175. Of the Honourable.Jno. G. Thompson and others of New Carlisle, aid
for Education, 1 84, 202. Of Reverend William Muir and others ; Of Joseph Huston and
others, of the Township of Chatham, Lake of Two Nlountains, for the establishment of
Schools, 206, 227. Of William Bowron and others, Godmanchester, for an efficient systen
of Education in the Eaeern Parts of the Province, 224, 234. Of the Reverend William
Anderson and others, of William Ilenry ; Of James Kennedy and others of the Township of
Chatham, Countv of the Lake of Two Mountainç, for the Establishnent and support of Schools
throughout the Province, 239, 252. Of William Young of the latter place, aid for a School,
240, 253. Of the Reverend Andrew Balfour, Township of Waterloo, County of Shefford,
.id to a School, 242, 259. Of James McCrae and others of the Seignory of Argenteuil, aid
toa School, 239,268. OfNeil McDoiald and otiers, Scliool'Trusteesoftownshipof Georgina,
aid for a School, and house for a teaclier, 268, 283. Of the Trustees of Stanstead Serinary
aid te saidi School, 275, 291. OfJohn Le Boutillier and others of Percé, County of Gaspé,
aid to a School, 298, 303. Of Samuel Gallovay and others of Wentworth, County of the
Lake of Two Mouîntains, aid fur a School, 303, 318. Of Charles Currie and others of the
Gore of Chatham, aid for Education throughout the Province, 324, 340. Of M. B. South-
wick and others of St Hilaire de Ronville, aid te establish an English School, 334, 352. Of
John Miller and others, inhabitants of St. Scholastique ; Of -ndrew Timins and others of
the Seignory of Argenteuil ; OfArchibald Campbell, Senior, and others of the Townships of
Grenville'arnd Harrmgton ; Of James Young, Inhabitants of Grenville ; Of Archibald Camp-
bell, Junior, and others, of Grenville, all cf the County of the Lake of Two Mountains, for
the support of Teachers cf Sciools, 410, 429. Of Alexander Malcomson and otliers, of the
Township of Gront ille, for a gencral svstem of Education tiroughout the Province, 459,
472.

- For references of the above Petitions to select Cornmittee on the Cnimon Schol Bill, 311,
410, 430, 477, ia.

-Petition of the Riglht Reverend tie Bishop and Clerpy of Toronte-that the education of the
children of their own Churci, nay be entrustedi to tleir own Pastors, and allowance made
from the assessment- for that puîrpose, 264, 387. Referred to committee on the Common
School bHIl, 388, Infra.

- Petition of Remegius Gaulin, loman Catholic Bishop of Kingston, and others, respecting
the principles of the Common clhool Bill, and desiring the same may not become a law until
the opinions of the Catholics and othier religious denominations thereon arc known, 365,
388. Referred te Committce on the Common School Bill, 413, Ing;-a

- Petitions of William Logie, and others of Town of Kingston; Of William Smart, and others
of the town of Brockville-to place the Grammar Schools on a more efficient footing, 477,
492. Of A. Gale andi others, for amendments in the Act establishing District Schools, 477,
492. Of A. Gardiner and others, and of J. Chep and others, for the encouragement of
Grammar Schlnis., 522, 542. Referred, 530.
1Iouse resolh es te go into Committee to consider of repealing certain laws relating to Com-
mon Schools in Upper Canada, and making provisions for such Schools in tlis Province,
190. Considered, 210 ; R esolution reported and agreed te, 210. BLLn to repeal certain
Acts therein mentioned and make provision for the establishment and maintenance of Com-
mon Schools throughout the Province, presented and rend, 210. To be printed, ibid. Com.
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EDU CATION AND SCHOOLS.--CONTINUED.
mitted, 281. The petition of the Reverend R. V. Hall, and others of Stanstead, referred to
the Committee of whole on the Bill, 293. Also others Petitions, referred ta said
Committee, 311. Committee of whole discharged, and the said Bill and Petitions re-
ferred ta a Select Committee, 315. Other petitions referred to the Select Committee on the
Bill, $15, 318, 319, 326, 335, 353, 385, 388, 389, 410, 411, 413, 430, 477. Return
to address ta the Governor General respecting certain moneys arising- from the Jésuits Es-
tates also referred, 4 i S. Seven members to be a Quorum 453. A. member added to the Com-
mittee, ibid. BrLr. reported ; Committed, 493. Considered, 585. Reported-(Vide questions
z ealived.) Passed, 594. By the Council, 63 3. Royal Assent, 644.-4th & 5th Vie., Cap.
18.

-- BILL ta repeal a certain Act relating to Education, and to make other provision for the en-
couragement thereof, broughtfrom the Council and read, 502. Second reading, E36.

-. louse resolves to go into Committee, ta consider of repealing an Act of Upper Canada, pro-
viding for the advancement of Education, 553. Considered, 586. Resolution reported and
agreed t., 587. BILL to appropriate funds from sale of certain School lands in Upper Ca-
nada, presented and read, 587. Committed ; Considered, 597. Reported; Passed, 604. B y
the Council, 612. Royal Assent, 642.--4th & 5th Vie., Cap. 19. L.-

ELECTIONS-Bill the better ta provide for the freedom of Elections, presented and read, 12. To be
printed, 99. Second reading, 205. Committed, 256. Considered, 281. Further considera-
tion, discharged and Bill referred to Select Committee, 282. Reported ; Committed, 325.
Considered, 401, 415 Reported ; Bill amended, 421. Further amendments moved and ie-
ga!ived, 421, 422. Bill passed, 441. By the Council with amendments, 502. Considered,
512. A greed to, ibid. Reserved for Her Majesty's pleasure, 643.

-Bill to provide for the Enregistration of persons entitled ta vote at elections of members of
the Legislative Assembly, and to make better provisions for holding of such elections, pre-
sented and read, 56. Order for second reading discharged, and Bill referred to Select Com-
mittee on the Freedom of Elections Bill, 282. Reported ; Committed, 325. Considered, 401.
To be printed, 406. Again considered, 415, 620. Reported, 621. Passed, 634.

- Bill ta compel all Candidates at future Elections ta niake and subscribe detailed qualifications
of their property under which they qualify, presented and read, 368. Committed, 406. Con-
sidered; Reported, 485. Third reading, 50S. Ryder (clause A.) agreed to, ibid. Motion ta
recommit the Bill, negatived; passed upon division, 510. By the Council, 540. Royal As-
sent, 642.-4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 52.
CONTROVERTED-House resolves to go into Committee ta consider the orders adopted
by the late louse of Assembly of Lower Canada, for regulating its proceedings in cases of
contested electians, 69. Considered, 100, 173. No report.

-- Bill to prevent any failure of Justicein respect of complaints of undue Elections or Reowrns of
Members of the Legisiative Assembly of this Province at the last general Election, presented
and read, 131. Motion to read the 13i1 the second time in three months, negatived, 195.
Read second time, 196. Bill amended on division, ibid. Committed on division, 198. Re-
ported ; Read third time-motion for re-committal, negatived-re-committed-reported, 199.
On the question for passing the Bill, Cdmmittee of Privilege moved to enquire into the mernts
of the Petitions, ncgatived ; Bill passed on division, 200. Message ofthe Council on the sub-
ject matter of the Bill referred to a Select Committee on division, 225. Report, 260. Com-
municated ta the Council, 261. Select Committee appointed to search the Journals of the
'ouncil, relative to the proceedings of the bill in that House, 403. Report, 450. Report

of Select Committee committed, 470. Resolution, nem. con., 583.
BEAUHAMNOIS COUNT--Petition of Jacob Dewitt, opposing

Candidate, complaining of that Election, 29. Also the Petition of Charles M Le Brun and
others, Electors ; And of J. S. Lewis and others Electors, complaining the same, 162.

BONAVENTURE CouNTY-Petition of divers Inhabitants of said
County, Electors complaining of that Election, 36. Motion to discharge the consideration of
the Petition ; Postponed, 93, 101. Motion considered ; Petition discharged, 194.

-CHAmBLY COUNTY-Petition of Louis Michel Viger, Esq.
opposing Candidate, complaining of that Election, 80. Petition from divers Electors of said
County, complaining the same, 82.

FRONTENAc COUNTY--Petition of divers Inhabitants of said
County, Electors complaining of that Election, 67. Petition uf Jamies Mathewson, Oppo-
sing Candidate, complaining the same, 86. Recognizance, 69, 115. Day apppointed for
taking the Petitions into consideration, 93, 207. etitions considered, 217. Names drawn
not sufficient, 218. Again considered, 219. Committee appointed, 220. Lists of Wit-
nesses, ibid. Motion to appoint a Commission to examine Witnesses, negatived, ibid.
Report, absence of a Member, 232. A Member excused from serving, 233. Final Report
244.
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ELECTIONS CONTROVERTED.-CONTNUED.
HASTINGS CouNTY-Petition of T. Parker and others, Electors

complaining of that Election, 3. Recognizance, 39. Day appointed for taking the Petition
into consideration, 94, 136. Petition considered, 145. Naimes dnwn not sullicient, 146.

Again considered, 147. Names drawn not saIlicient, 148. Again considered, 149.
Names drawn not sufficient, 150. Members drawn not allowed to serve, being on
another Election conmittee, ibid. Another as being Nominee for Petitioner, 151.
Petition again considered, 152.-Vide Questions negatined. Names drawn not suffi-
cient, 154. Two Naies set aside, being Nominees for Petitioners and sitting Member,
ibid. Again considered, 156. Committee appointed 157. Witnesses of Petitioners, and of
Sitting Member, 157, 160. A Member of the Connittee allowed to absent limself in con-

sequence of ill health, 162. Committee have leave to adjourn, 193. Report, 278.
_ _ _H URoN CoUNTY-Petition of William Dunlop, opposing Candi-

date, complaining of that Election, 15. Recognizance, 39. Day appointed for taking the

Petition into consideration, 96. Petition considered, 121. Lists of Witnesses ; 121, 123.

Comnmittee appointed, 125. Commission appointed to examine Witnesses ; Writs of Sum-
mons ordered, 126. Report a Member absent, by illness, 149. Report absence of

Mcmbers ; Chairman to the Commission appointed ; Poll Book Ordered, 161. Committee
adjourned, ibid. Anotier Commissioner appointed in the room of one declining to act, 193.

Last order rescinded, and another Commissioner appointed, 194. Report, members absent,

366, 382. Final Report, 387. Return amended, ibid.
_KNT CoUNTY-Petition of Jas. Woods, complaining of the re-

turn made of that Election, 10. Return for said county to be presented at the Bar of the

House by the Clerk of Grown in Chancery, 18. Presented ; Comnitted; Considered ; Four

resolutions reported and agreed to, 33 ; Return amended, 34.-Vide Questions nîegaUmed.
- LENNox AND ADDINGTON (Incorporated Counties)-Petition of

David Roblin and others, Electors, complaining of that Election, 16. Petition of Benjamin

Ham, opposing Candidate, complaining the saie, 17. Recognizance, 26. Day appomnted for

taking the Petitions into consideration, 90. Petitions considered, 105. Lists of Witnesses,
105, 106. Cmnrnittee appointed, 110. Report, that no Member should be received and

heard before theim, either as Counsel for the sitting MeNmber, or for any party petitioning
against his return, 113. Final Report, 1S9.

D__ __ __ -MONTREL CoUNTY--Petition of divers Electors of Montreal,
complaining of that Election, 19. Of James Leslie, opposing Candidate, complaining the
same, 20.
_________ _NIAGARA TowN-Petition of Robert MelvilIc and John

McBride, Electorç, complaining of that Election, 12.-[Vide Alme .Johi7.] Time enlarged

for entering into Recognzance, 93. Day appointed for taking the Petition into consideration,
94. Recognizance, 133. Petition considered, 140. Lists of Witiiesses, 10, 141. Com-

tnittec appointed, 144. Commission appointed to examine Witnesses, 160. Report, absence
tif Members, ibid. Committee adjourned, 161. Petitioriers and sitting Meibers to ex-

change list of Voters, 162. The naine of John Shîuter Srnith, struck from the Commission,
and that of Arthur Ackland, inserted instead, 173. Certified Copy of the ll Book of said

Election to bc furnished the Commission, 190. New Commission ordered, 224. Com-
mittee adîourned, 232. Time for Corumission to report, enlarged, 284. Committee further

adjourned, 285. New Commission ordered, 306. Report, absence of Members, 360.
Time for Comnission taking evidence enlargedi, ibid. Committee further adjourned, 363.

Report, that the Commission has not time suflicient to go through with the evidence of the

stting Member, 411. New Commission appointed, 412. Committee adjourned, 413.

Petitioners to liand in a new list of Witnesses, negatived, 458. Committee further ad-

iourned, 483, '524. Motion for the Commii.ssion to sit at Streetsville, negatived, 537. Com-
nittee adjourned, 582. Absence of Members reported, 590, 603. Committee to proceed,
niotwitlstanding the absence of Members, 603.

c- 14OUVILL COUNTY-Petition of divers Electors of said County,
eomplaining of that Election, 26. Of Timothy Franchère, opposing Candidate, complaining

the samne, 28.
t______________-ST. MAURICE COUNTY-Ptetilon of divers Electors of said

County, complaininig of that Election, 90. Recognizance, 92. Moved, that the grounds

ofcomplaint set forth in the above Petition are suflicient, if truc, to make void the said

Election, 92. Consideration of the motion postponed, 93, 101, 137, 172. Motion

considered ; Agreed to, 183. Day appointed for taking the Petition into consideration;
Poll book ordered, ibid. Summons for the Retuning Oflicer, ncgatived, 190. Lists of Wit-

nesses toi bc handed in, ibid. Time for handing in lists of Witnesses enlarged, 229. Time

appointed for taking the Petition into consideration, enlarged, 235, 271. Returning Officer
summoned to give evidence, ibid. Poll book transmitted, 325. Petition considered, ibid.
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ELECTIONS CONTROVERTED-CONTINUED.
Members present, sworn, 326. Examination of Returning Officer, ibid. Counsel for Pe-
titioners hand in a Paper (A.,) 328. Charles G. 1M1ailhot, examined, 330. Further con-
sideration postponed, 832. Again considered, 338. Question proposed to be put to Counsel
for Petitioners, negatived ; Further consideration postponed, 339. Again considered, 341.
Counsel for Petitioners heard ; On motion for postponenient, two amendments, nega1ived,
ibid. Returning Officer again examined, 342. For Mr. Speaker to leave the Chair one
hour, negatived, 342, 343. For H ouse to adjourn negatived, 34. Petition again consi-
dered; Counsel for Petitioners again heard ; Names of sworn Members absent ; Resolved,
That the Petitioners having failed to unseat the sitting Member, the Petition be dismissed-
Nem. Con. Moved that the Petitioners do pay all the costs incurred by the sitting Member
in defending bis seat, negalived, 357.-Vide Turcotte, J. R. Esq.

SREFFORD CoUNTY-Petition of Alphonse Wells, Esq. com-
plaining of that Election, 77. Discharged by desire of Petitioner, 229.

TERREBONNE CoUNT--Petition of A. Gigonell and others,
Electors, complaining of that Election, 23. Of Louis IL. Lafontaine, opposing Candidate,
complaining the sane, 25.

TRONTO CITY-Petition of Henry Sherwood, opposing Candi-
date , complaining of that Election, 85. Day appointed for taking the Petition into con-
sideration, 86. Time extended, 161. Consideration of the Petition and orders relating
thereto discharged, 172.

VAUDREUIL CoUNTY-Petition of divers Electors of, complain-
ing of that Election, 32. Of André Jobin, opposing Candidate, complaining the same,
ibid.

YORK COUNTY (Second Riding)-Petition of divers Electors of,
complaining of that Election, 87. Petition of Connell James Baldwin, opposing Candidate,
complaining the same, 88. Day appointed for taking the Petitions into consideration,
94. Recognizance, 148. Consideration extended, 16 1, 228. Petitions considered, 348.
Witnesses of Petitioners and sitting Member, 350. Committee appointed, 351. Time
and place of the meeting of the Committee, 352. Last order discharged, 360. Commis-
sion appointed to examine Witnesses, 366. Conmittee adjourned, 367, 401. Time and
Place for Commission to meet altered, 408. Members excused from serving on the Com-
mittee, 412, 463. Report absence of Members, 470. Cominittee adjourned, 474, 508.
To adjourn the proceedings of the Commission till next Session, negatired, 601.

That the number of Members of this louse who have not served
on an election Committee for the trial of a controverted Election, during the present session
is insufficient to fulfil the purposes of the Law, 212, 334.

WRITS ORDERED DURING THE SESSION.

For what place. In the roon of . 1 On what account -

Middlesex, Thomas Parke, Esq., Surveyor General, 15.
Town of Kingston, Anthony Manahan, Esq., Collector of Customs, 38.
Second Riding County of Robert Baldwin, Esq. Made bis election for the

York. [ County of Hastings, 419.

-Motion for the Speaker to issue bis warrant for a new vrit for the County of Hastings in the
room of the sitting member who hath accepted office, negalived, 212.

- Charges on issuing Writs for the late Elections.-Vide Supply-(Resolutions.)

ELIZABETHTOWN-Petition of divers inhabitants of, respecting statute labour in s.aidtownship,
39.

EMIGRATION-Vide Naturalization.
-- Views of Her Majesty's Government on the subject of, 179.
- House resolves to go into committee to consider the Message of the Governor General ; and

the Despatch of Lord John Russell on the subject of, 367. Considered, 433. Resolu-
tion reported, and agreed to, 434. BILL to create a fund for defraying the expense of
enabling indigent Emigrants to proceed to their place of destination, presented and read,
434. Coinmitted, 463. Considered, 486. Reported, 594. Passed, 595. By the Council, 609.
Royal Assent, 642.-4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 13.

ENREGISTRATION OF VOTES-Vide Elections. (Bill for,)

ERIE AND ONTARIO RAIL ROAD-Petition of the Directors, for a loan from the Govern-
ment, 283, 299.
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ESCOTT TOWNSIIIP-Ptition of Joseph Dowsley and others, that the said township may be S-
parated from the township of Yonge, 242, 259.

ESTIMATES-Vide Accounts Public.

EVIDENCE-Vide Witnesses.

EXCHANGE-Vide Currency.

EXPIRING LAWS-Select Committee appointed to enquire wbat Statutes and Ordinances are
about to expire, and to report from time to time, 315. Report, 542. Report Cormmit-
tei ; Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed to, 543.-Vide Acts Continuatio.

EXPORTS-Vide Dity on Exports ; Imporis and Exports.

FARIBAULT GEO. BARTHELEMi-Appointed Assistant Clerk, 59.
- Resolution-Addition to his Salary, 631.

FEUDAL TENURE-Vide Stull Daniel ond others.
- Petitions for Commutation of Feudal Tenure :-OfAlexander Young and others,

Censitaries of the Seignories of Noyan and Fouc .,., 128,164. Of Lewis Odell and
others Censitaries of Seignory of Lacole, 162, 174. Petition of John McDonald and
others Censitaries of Seignory of Beauharnois, for the abolition of Feudal Tenure, 403,
417.

- House resolves to go into Committee to consider the Laws of Lower Canada relative to
Feudal Tenures, 95. Subject Considered, 245. Resolutions reported and agreed to, 246.
Resolutions Referred to select Committee and to report from time to time, 247. Vide
Questions negatived. Report Bill and Resolution for an Address to His Excellencv, (Bill
Infra) ; Report Committed ; to be printed, 462. Considered, 503. Resolution« report-
ed, 513. Agreed to, 514.-Vide Addresses (53 )

-Bill to provide for the Voluntary Commutation of the Seignorial Tenures of Lower Canada
presented and read, 462. Committed ; Consideration postponed, 502.

FINANCE-Views of ler Majesty's Government on the subject of the Finance of the Province, 1?.

FINES AN DFORFEITURES-Vide Addrresses (3) ; Justices of the Peace.

FIRES COMPAN[ES-Petition of Brantford Fire Company for certain privileges, 223, 233. And
Of James Coleman and others for the e.xemption of Fire Companies in unincorporated
Towns from certain duties, 317, 335. Pctitions referred, 319, 335.

-- House resolves to go into Conmittee to consider of repealing the Act of Upper Canada, 7th
Geo. 4., and iaking provision to prevent accidents by Fire, 315. Considered ; Resoluiton
reported and agreed to, 323. BILL presented and read, 323. Committed, 401. Con-
sidered ; lieported, 448. Passed, 459. By the Council, 502. RosaI Assent, 641.-
4th. and 5th Vic. Cap. 43.

FISHERIES-Vide Gaspé District ; Mining and Fishing.

FLOUR AND MEAL INSPECTION-Bill to regulate the Inspection of Flour and Meal, presentedi
and read, 385. Commitied, 405. Considered, 485. Reported, 48. Passed, 510.
By the Council witlh amendments, 585. Considered, 601. Agreed to, 602. Reserved
for Her Majesty's Pleasure, 643.

FREEDOM OF ELECTIONS-Vide Elections (Bill the better to provide for the freedom of.)

FRENCH LANGUAGE-Vide Trans/ntion ofthe Lawvs.

GAME LAWS-House resolves to go into committee on amending the Art of Upper Canada, rela-
tive to the Game Laws, 116. Consideration postponed, 1SS.

GANANOQUE BRIDGE-Petition of J. McDonald and others for leave to construet a Bridge over
the Gananoque river, 127, 164. Referred, 243.

GAOLS AND COURT HOUSES-Vide Dalhousie District; London District; Simcoe Die-
trict ; Ottawa District - Wellington District.
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GASPE COUNTY-Petition of W. Kelly and others, complairiing of the want of roads and schools,
and inconvenience of attending the Circuit Court in Summer in said County, 133, 165.

DISTRICT-Vide Addresses, (2.)
-FISIIERIES-Bill to regulate the Fisheries in the District of Gasp5, presented

and read, 10. Referred, 69. Report not received, 133. Comittee again report, 166.
Bill and Report committed, ibid. Considered, 206, 215, 287. Bill reported, 315. Passed,
334. By the Council with amendments, 471. To be considered, 474. Considered
580. Agreed to, 581. Royal Assent, 640.-4th & 5thi Vic.,Cap. 36.

--- JUDICATURE ACTS-House resolves to go into committee to consider,
of amending the Judicature Acts of the Inferior Distiict-of Gaspé, 169. Subject consi-
dered, 248, 286. Resolution repoited and agreed to, 287. BirL to make more ample
provision for the due administration of Justice in the Territorial District of Gaspé, pre.
sented and read, 287. Committed, 305. Coiniittal discharged and the bill referred to
a Select Committee, 355. Reported ; committed, 403. Considered, 521. Reported,
524. Read third time ; Ryder (Clause A.) agited to ; Bill passed, 530.-Vide Ad-
dresses, (52.)

'NOTARIES-Bill to provide permanently foi the want of Notaries in the Infe
rior District of Gaspé, presented and read, 12. Referred, 38.-Vide Questions nega-
tived. Two Members added, 119. Reported, 172. Committed, ibid.

TERRITORIAL DIVISION-House resolves to go into Commiffeé to consider of amending
Ordinance of Snecial Council 4 Vic. Chap. 45, telating to said division, 386. Considered;
Resolution reported and agreed to, 445.

GEN ERAL INDEX-Vide Index to Journals.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY-Petition from the Natural Historical Society of Montreal for a Sys-
tematic Geological Survey of the Province, 127, 164. Referred, 130. Petition from
the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec for the same, 298, 304.-Vide Supply
(Resolutions.)

GLASS WORKS-Vide Haldimand Glass Works.

GOODS WARES AND MERCHANDIZE-Vide Customs duties.

GORE BANK-Statement of its affairs presented, 133. Appendix (C.)
- Petition of, for an increase of Capital Stock, 163, 175. Referred, 176.-Vide Upper

Canada Bank.
- Bill to increase the Capital Stock of said Bank, presented and rend, 436. Committed, 475.

Considered ; Reported, 577. Ryders, (Clause A.) carried; (Clause B.) negatived;
Bill passed, 582.

.- AND Bi OCK DISTRICT'S ROAD-Petition of Elam Stinson and others, to be incor-
porated, to construct a road in said Districts, 317, 335.

-DISTRICT PUBLIC BUILDINGS-Petition of A. Dingwall Fordyce and others of the
District of Wellington respecting the debt of the Public Buildings of the Gore District,
128, 164. Referred ; Also another Petition of A. D. Fordyce (Vide Wellington District),

referred, 312. Committee discharged from the consideration of the latter ,Petition, 319.
Report BILL to confirm arrangements between the Magistrates of the Gore and Welling-
ton District; Bill read, 319. Committed, 356. Considered ; Reported, 445. Passed,
459. By the Council, b0 1. Royal Assent, 641.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 75.

GOSFORD ROAD-Vide Public Improvements Bill; Supply (Resolutions.)

GOURLAY, ROBERT F.-Petition of, complaining of Losses sustained by him at the hands of the
Executive Government of Upper Canada, 242, 259. keferred, 403. Report; Appen-
dix (T. T.) ; Committed, 567. Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed to, 633.
Vide Addresses (64.)

GOVERNOR GENERAL-Vide fessagesfrom, Addresses'to.
- His speech at the opening of the Session, reported, 3. Ordered to be printed ; Committed,

9. Considered, 38, 49, 538) 56. Resolutions reported and agreed to, 56 to 69'-Vide
Atddresses (1.)

- To be furnished with Copy of the Journals daily, 42.
-Acquaints the House by an Ekeeutive Councillor that ho vill concur in such measures for

appropriating moneys for their contingent expenses, as the House may, during the present
Session deem necessary, 72.

- Announces his imiention to proceed to the Legislative Chamber to give his assent to Bills,
100, 345, 433.
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GOVERNOR GENERAL-Coiu«rr.
-Assents to certain Bills, 105, 359, 440.
-- is Instructions on assmning the Government, 940 -Vide .Addresses (28.)
-Address to, assuring him that this HUouse feel a lively sympathy in the serions accident sus-

tained by him, and that they participate with the cemmay at large, in an armious
solicitude fur his speedy recoverv, 523. His thanks, 586.

-Announces his intention to Prorogue the Legisiature, 537.--Vide Addresses (56-)
-Requests the House to meet at the Government House, pursuant to Prorogation, 638.
-One of Her Majesty's Executive Council, acquaints the House that in consequence of the

severe indisposition of the Governor General, Wis Excellency could not meet the House
this day, pursuant to the Prorogation, 640.-Vide Depuy Governor.

GRAND RIVER NAVIGATION-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of amending
Act of Upper Canada relating to the appointment of Directors; Considered; Resolution
reported and agreed to, 360. BILL to amend the Law regulating the Election of Direc-
tors of the Grand River Navigation Company presented and read, ibid. Committed, 414.
Considered; Reported, 433. Passed, 443. By the Council, 490. Royal Assent, 641.
-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 74.

GRENVILLE CANAL-Petition of C. C. Grece and others, to be indemnfied for damages occa-
sioned by Oflicers of lier Majesty's Ordinance, to their property lying on said Canal, 199,
211.

GRIMSBY HARBOUR-Petition of President and Directors for aid, 12.

HALDIMAND AND SIMCOE COUNTIES-Bill to extend to them certain privileges, presented
and read, 404. Committed, 437. Considered, 628. Reported, 629. Passed, 630.

COUNTY-Petitions of Warner Nellis and others. Of John DeCew and others.
And of Daniel Hoorer and others, on crecting said County into a separate District, 268,
283. Referred, 293. Report Bill, 455.-Vide Manchester District.

G LASS WORKS-Petition of John DeCew and others, for an Act of Incorporation,
11. Referred, 102. BILL reported and read, 181. Committed, 307. Considered, 322.
Passed, 334. By Legislative Council, 425. Reserved for Her Mlajesty's Pleasure, 643.

HAMILTON AND PORT DOVER ROAD-Vide Messages (22); Public Improvements Bill,
Supply (Resolutions.)

- H ARBOUR AND DRY DOCK-Petition of Andrew Millar for an Act of Incorpora
tion, 223, 233.

LIMITS-Bill to amend Srd Wni. 4, defining said limits, presented and read, 536.

Il ARBOURS-Vide Addresses (20), Annis' Creek ; Grimsby Iarbour ; Hamilton Harbour and
Dry Dock ; Sydenham Harbour, Whiitby Marsh.

- Return to Adress (20) on the loans to the Cobourg ; Oakville ; and Port Hope HIarbours,
262. Appendix (Q). Referred, 271.

-- AND LIG HT H OUSES-Vide Public Improvenents Bill; Supply (Resolutions.)

IIEIR AND DEVISEE ACTS-Bill to anend the Hoir and Devisce Acts presented and read, 33.
Ordered for second Reading, ibid.

- -House resolves to go into Committeec to amend and consolidate the Acts of Upper Canada
relating to, 256. Considered, 266. Resolution reported and agreed to, 267. BIrL present-
ed and road, 267. Committed, 305. Considered, 328. Reported, 338. Passed, 382.

COMMISSION-Bill to alter for a limited period the place of sitting of the
Heir and Devisee Commission of the late Province of Upper Canada ; Brougbt from
the Council, and read, 67. Committed, 73. Considered, 80. I'assed, ibid. Royal
Assent, 105.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 1.

HIGHWAYS-Petition of Archibald McDonald ond others for a tax on all wild lands for Improve-
ment of the H ighways, 224, 234. Referred, 283.

HOLLAND RIVER-Petition of Horace Keating and others for the Improvement of the Navigation
of, 174, 194.

HOME DISTRICT JUSTICES-Petitiun from, to enable them ta pay a debt due by the District,
299, 304. Referred, 312. Petition of Corporation of Toronto on application of licenses
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HOME DISTRICT JUSTICES.-CowrnuEE.
also referred, 353. Also Petition of Edward O'Donnell, 467. Report ; Committed;
Considered, 470. Two Resolutions reported and agreed to, 471. Infra (Bill). Petition
of Directors of Toronto and Huron Rail Road Company, referred ; A member added, 510.
Report on Torontoand Huron Rail Road Petition, 616. Report agreed to, 617.-Vide
Addresses (60.)

- BL to consolidate two certain debts due by the Home District, presented and read, 471.
Committed ; Considered, 502. Passed,510. By the Council, 612. Royal Assent, 642.
-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 58.
-RIOTS-Vide Questions negatived.

-Petition of Peter Leppard for enquiry into the Riots which took place on 15th October 1839.,
223, 233. Referred, and Committee to report from time to time, 234. Petition of W.
W. Baldwin also referred, 260. Also Report of Commissioners of City of Toronto Riots;
and Petition of Josepli Milburne, 301, 311. Also Petition of Geo. Monro, 365. Report;
Appendix (0. O.) ; to be printed, 615. Further consideration of Petition of Geo. Monro
Esq. postponed to the next Session, ibid. Second Report, 6M5.

HOSPITALS-Aid to-Vide Supply (Resolutions.)

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY UPPER CANADA-Claims against -Vide Contengencies of the
House. (Ist. 2nd. and 3rd Reports.)

HOUSE OF COMMONS-Vide Petitions.

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY TORONTO-Petition from the Right Reverend Bishop of Toronto and
others for aid to, 162, 174.-Vide Supply (Resolutions.)

HOUSE OF LORDS-Vide Petitions.

HOUSE PAGE-£l0 Additional allowance, 631.

HUDSONS BAY COMPANY LANDS-Pctition of Militia men and others, Inhabitants of Countv of
Sagtenay to be allowed to occupy said Lands, 75.

H URON COUNTY-Vide Elections Controverted.

IMPEACHMENTS-Vide Trial of Inpeachments.

IMPORTS-Vide Duties on Imports; Duties on Tinber; Imports and-Exports.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS-Table of, to be laid before the House by the Clerk at each Session,
48.

- Petition of John Hetherington and others, respecting imports and Exports, 290, 303.

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT-Petition of Bernard- Fitz Patrick and others of the Midland Dis-
trict Gaol, for an amendment in the Law, 275, 292.

-Bill to abolish Imprisonment for debt in Canada West, except in certain cases, presented and
read, 272. Committed, 401. Consideration postponed, 438.

INDEPENDENCE OF JUDGES-Bill for better securing the Independence and upriglitness of
Judges, presented and read, 1l. Referred, 69. Reported, 412. Committed, 413. Con.
sidered ; Reported, 508. Passed, 510.

INDEX TO JOURNALS-Vido Journals.

INDIAN TRACT-Petition of J. A. Wilkes and others, that the Indian Tracts lying South "and
South East of Dundas Street and the Townships of Rainham and Walpole, may be erected
into a separate District, 302, 318.

INJURIES TO PROPERTY-Vide Malicious Injuries to Property ; Malicious Injuries 'to Pro.
perty Compensation.

INSANE AND DESTITUTE PERSONS-Vide Acts Continiualion; Supply (Resolutions.)
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INSPECTION LAWS-Petitions of Board of Trade Montreal on the subject of the said Laws, 51.
Of Geo. P. Ridout President of the Board of Trade Toronto, on the same, 171, 185. Pe-
titions Referred, 185. Infra.

- Petition of George Bolt and others against alterations in the present Laws, 290, 300.
- House resolves to go into Committee to consider of amending the said Laws, 98. Petitions

of Board of Trade, Montreal, and of Geo. P. Ridout, Referred, 185. Subject considered ;
Three Resolutions reported and agreed to, 2S6. Referred to select Committee ibid.
Two Bi..s reported, 385.-Vide Beef and Pork Inspection ; Flour and Meal Inspec-
tion ; Committee report another BLL, 411.-Vide Pot and Pearl Ashes Inspection.

INSPECTION OF TIMBE R-Vide Lumber Trade.

I N STRUCTIONS-Vide Governor General ; Committees oftwhole ; Committees Select.

INSURANCE COMPANIES-Vide Assurance Companies.

INTEMPERANC E-Petition of H. Glass and others for the suppression of, 303, 318. Rcferred,
410.

INTERNAL WAT'ERS NEW CASTLE DISTRICT-Vide Public Improvements Bill; Supply
(Resolations.)

ISLAND OF BICQUET-Petition of Owners and Masters:of Ships, trading to Quebec, and Pilots, for
the erection of a Light House thercon, 77. Referred to Committee of whole on Trinity
House Bill, 567.

JENNER JOHN-Petition of Geo. P. Kirby and others, to allow him to huild a mill on the River
Thames, 171, 184.

JESSOP HENRY-Petition of, to be admitted tu practise as an Attorney in the Court of Queen's
Bench, 171, 185. Referred, 194.

J ESUITS E STATES-Vide Addresses, (37, 46.)

JOBIN ANDRE-P>etition of, that his fecs as a Commissioner for taking evidence on the contested
election of E. Berthelot, Esq., in 1833, may be paid, 522, 542. Referred to Select Com
mittec on Contingencies of the House, 542. Resolution reported, 545. Agreed to,
596.

.JOURNALS-Vide Governor General; Legislative Council.
-Model for printing, the saine as those of the last Parliament of Upper Canada, 74.
-- ouse res'lves to go ir.to Committee te consider of the printing and distribution thereof

during the present Parliament ; Considered, 235. Resolution reported and agreed to,
241.

-- Printing and Binding of, for the present Session, 272.
-- The Clerk of the House to makc an Index to the Journals at the end of each Session, 42.
-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of causing a general Index to be made to

the Journals of the Houses of Assembly of the late Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-
nada, 444. Considered, 521. Two resolutions reported and agreed to, 524.-Vide
Clerk of the House; Speaker.

JUDGE OF THE COURT OF VICE ADMIRALTY-Bill to render the Judge of Her Ma-
jesty's çaid Court, ineligible to the Legislative Assembly, presented and read, 420. Fur-
ther consideration deferred, 455.

JUDGES-Vide Independence of JuLdges.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE-Vide Addresseà (3). Home District Justices.
-Bill to require them to malke returns of convictions and fines, presented and read, 3. Re-

ferred, 137. Reported ; Committed, 234. Considered, 248, 257. Reported, 264.
Passed, 268. By the Council vith amendments, 346. Amendments agreed to,354.
Royal Assent, 440.-4th & 51h Vic., Cap. 12.
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KENT COUNTY-Vide Elections Controverted.
K -Petitiois for the formation of said County into a District :-Of Horace Keating, and others,

1S4, 202. Of Froome Talfourde and others, 410, 430. Petitions referred, 410, 430. Re-
port BILL to erect the Cournty of Kent into a separate district, 460. Read first time,.
461. Committed, 502. Consideration postponed, 577.

TURNPIKE-Petition of William Taylor and others for Surveying and constructing said
Turnpike, 317, 334.

KING'S AND UPPER CANADA COLLEGES-Statements of said Colleges presented, 187.
Appendix (J.)-Vide Supply (Resolutions.)

KINGSTON-Vide Elections (Writs.)
CORPORATION ACT-House resolves to go into Committee to make certain alte-
rations in said Act, 463.
MECHANICS INS FITUTE-Petition of John R. Forsyth and others, for aid, 491, 523.

L ACHINE CANAL-Report of Commissioners presented, 294. Appendix (D.)

LACHINE TUIRNPIKE-Vide Toll Exemption.

LACROIX, PIERRE-Petition of, for recompense for past services as Messenger of the Legislative
Council of Lower Canada, 449, 466. Referred to Committee of whole on Salaries to
Officers of the Legislature, 467. Resolution for pension, 608.

LAKE ST. PETER-Petition from Board of Trade Montreal to improve the channel of the said
Lakle, 162, 174. Referred, 228. Report, 430. Appendix (D. D.). Referred to Com-
mittee of whole on Public Improvements, and to be printed, 431.-Vide Public im-
proveaents Bill; Supply (Resolutions.)

LANDS PUBLIC-Vide Religious Socielies Land.
-Papers respecting the Public Lands presented, 187. Appendix K.
- Accounts current of the Crown Land Department of Upper Canada, to 7th June 1841,

Presented, 212. Appendix (K.)
-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of repealing the Law of Upper Canada for

their disposal, and to make other provisions for the Province, 243. Considered, 257.
Resolution reported and agreed to, 258. BILL for the disposal of the Public Lands pre-
sented and read, 258. Committed, 288. Considered; Reported, 409. Ryder proposed,
negalived, 416. Bill passed, 417. By the Council with amendments, 471. Amend-
ments considered and agreed to, 475. Addressto His Excellency to transmit the Bill,
624.-Vide Addresses Joint. Bill reserved for Her Majesty's Pleasure, 943.

LANG, ANNA AND OTHERS-Petition of, as Heirs of Jacob Herchy, of the State of Pennsylvania,
for a law to authorise the Revd. Benjamin Eby, of the Township of Waterloo, in the
Wellington District, to make necessary deeds of conveyance relating to the Estate of
the said Jacob Herchy, 233, 242.

LARCENY-Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws relating ta Larceny presented and
read, 22. Referred, 131. Reported and committed, 319. Considered,-no quorum,
442. Again considered, 444. Reported, amended, 454. Passed, 474. By the
Council with amendmens, 529. Considered, 546. Agreed to, 548. Royal Assent
642.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 25.

L'ASSOMPTION COLLEGE-Petition of Trustees, for aid ; and an A et of Incorporation, 113,
129. Referred, 353. BILL reported and read, 419. Committed, 264. Considered;
Reported, 613. Passed, 618. By the Coimicil, 631. Royal Assent, 643.-4th and 5th
Vic. Cap. 68.

LAUZON SEIGNORY-Vide Addresses (45.)

LAW-Vide Profession of the Law ; Lato and Surveying.

-- AND SURVEYING-Bill to enable persons authorised to practise the Law or Surveying in
Upper or Lower Canada, to practise in the Province of Canada, presented and read, 355.
Committed with an instruction, to strike out from the Bill that wxich refers to the practice
of the law, 405.
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LAW CLERK-His duties respecting Public Bills, 44.
OF POSSESSION-H ouse resolve- to go into Committee on the subject of, as far as relates

ta erroneouz Surveys, 285. Considered,-No Report, 308.
REPORTS-Bill to provide for the publication of Law. reports in Lower Canada, presented

and read, 355. Referred, 401.

LAWS-Vide Translion ofthe Latos.

LEGAL REMEDY-Bill to facilitate, to persons having clainis against the Provincial Government,
presented and read, 366. Committed, 405. Considered, 485. Reported, 459. Passed,
492.

LEGGO, CHRISTOPHER--Vide Addresses (7, 42.)
-Extract of Despatch in answer tu Address of the laie Upper Canada Assembly on his claim,

243. Referred, 253. Report, 294. Committed; Considered; Resolution reported,
415. Message (26) on his claim, referred to Committee of whole on Steam Dredge,
576. Order of reference discharged, 579.

-Bill to authorise the payment of a certain sum of money ta C. Leggo, presented and read,
579. Read second time, 596. Passed on division, ibid. By the Council, 609. Royal
Assent, 612.-4tl and 5th Vic. 'ap. 71.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY-Vide Mlembers ; Speaker.
-Attend the suumons of the Governor General in the Legislative Council Chamber, ±, 105,

358, 440.
-Attend upon Iis Excellency at Governiment Ilouçe, 71.
- Attend the Summons of the Deputy Governor in the Legislative Council Cliamber, 640.
- Adopt the Rules and regulations of the late House of Assembly of Lower Canada, pending

the Report of the Comnittee, 14.
-Rules and Regulations of, 40.
- Adjourn upon a division, 2, 78, 280, 415.
-Adjourn for war.t of a Quorum, 139, 183, 2J2, 239, 242, 274, 302, 358, SG4, SSG, 402, 409,

435, 442, 448, 458, 522, 529, 6 I S.
-Adjourn ta future days, 118, 194, 230, 268.
-Adjourn to particular hours on future da s, 15, 34, 38, 53, 80, 102, 436, 474, 565.
--- Adjourn ta particular hour, on the sane day 28. 49, 104, 44, 639.
-- Adjourn according to Statute 4th Geo. 4. ( hap. 4., 146, 148, 152, 155, 218.
- Ad journ, motions ta, 2iegatived, 73, 198, 248, 295, 296.
- Daily proccedings of, 96.
-Suspension of the first Rule as to time of meeting 162, 41 1.-Vide Questions negatived.
-Calls ofthe House, 140, 152, 155, 216, 218.
- Resolve ta con.sider the Orders adopted in Lower Canada, for its guidance respecting certain

contested elections, 69.
- Proceed ta consider Petitions relating to contested elections, 105, 121, 140, 145, 147, 149,

152, 156, 217, 219, 325, 235, 341, 848, 882.
- Two Sessions each day (Saturdays excepted) for remainder of sesion, 474.

LEGISLATIVE CONTINGENCIES OF UPPER CANA DA-Vide Contingcncics of the Ilouse;
Contingencics covering.

COUIN CI L-Vide Bills from ; Conferences ; Library ; .Mssagesfrorm ; Messages
Io.

- Mav search the Journ.)s of the Legislation Assemblv, 42.
-Select Comrnittee appointed to search the Journals of 403.

-- - COUNCI LLORS-A place set apait for then ta hear the debates, 42.

LENNOX A ND ADDINGTON-Vide Elections Controverted.

LEINSTER COUNTY-Petition from Freeholders of, compluining of the restriction made in the re-

presentation of the said County, 39.

LELIEVRE, SIMON-Petition of, tiat his salary as Inspector ta the Court of King's Bench may be
increased, 522, 542. Referred, 530. Report, 543.

LIBR A RY-Rules respecting, 47.
-H esolutions of Legislative Council respecting, 251. Committed, 553. Considered; Re-

solution reported and agreed ta ; referred ta a joint Conmittee ; Resolution communicated
to tie Council ; Instructions to Committee, on division, 597. Committee appointed by the
Council, 610. Report by Joint Committee, 634. Concurred in 635.
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LIBRARY-Co:r.uEnD.
- Extract from the Report of a Select Committec of the Council on the subject of the Library,

639.
-Rermoving Library from Quebec to Ringston.-Vide Supply ( Resolution&)

L1CENSED SURVEYOR S-Petition of W. H. Kilborn and others, to be authorised to administer
an Oath in certain cases, 102, 12.9.

- Bill to authorise Licensed Surveyors to administer an Oath in certain cases and for their
protection, presented and read,' 229. Second time, 305. Passed, 309. By the Coun-
cil, 316. Royal Assent, 440.-Ith and 5th Vie. Cap. 9.

LICENSES LIQUOi-Vide Tauerns and Tavern Keepers.

LIGHT HOUSES-Return presented on the subject of Light fHouses in Upper Canada, 467.
Appendix, (G. G.)

Report and other documents connected with Light Houses, 95, 96. Appendix (G.G.)
-- M essage from His Excellency to provide for certain Light Houses on the River St. Law-

rence, 598. Committed; Considered, 599. Resolution reported, and agreed to ; Bn.L
to construct Light Houses within the Port of Montreal, presented and read, 605. Com-
r.itted ; Considered ; Reported, 613. Passed, 614. By the Council, 632. Royal As-
sent, 643.-4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 59.

- Vide Addresses (26.) Board of Works; Island of Bicquet; St. Paul's and Scattarie
Islands ; Public Improvenents, Bill : Supply (Resolutions.)

LOAN IN ENGLAND-Vide Questions negatived.
-Bill to facilitate the loan in England, presented and read, 518. Committed, 525. Consi-

dered, 563. Reported, 568. Motion to te-commit the Bill negatived on division;
Passed on division, 569. By the Council 603. Royal Assent, 644.-4th & 5th Vic.,
Cal). 33.

LONDON AND AMHERSTBURGI ROAD-Vide Public Improvements, Bill ; Supply (Re-
solutions.)
AND PORT SARNIA ROAD-Vide Public Improvenenis, Bill;Supply (Resolu-
tions.)

- DISTRICT-Ptition of Joseph B. Clench, aid to build a Gaol and Court House therein,
211, 227.

LOSSES-Vide Clainmsfor Losses.

LUMBER TRADE-Vide Addresses, (5.)
-Correspondence between lier Majesty's Ministers and the Governor General, in relation to

alterations in the Timber duties, Presented, 177. Appendix (H). To be printed, 181.
- Petitions respecting duties on Timber -Of William Walker and others, of Quebec ; to be

printed, 20. Of George P. Ridout, President of Board of Trade, Toronto, 171, 185.
Referred, 185. Infra.

-- louse resolves to go into Committee to consider the Petition of William Walker and
others, 136. Petition of Geo. P. Ridout also referred, 185. Question for con-
sideration forthwith-negatived, 230. Petitions considered ; Four Resolutions reported
and agreed to, 237. Petitions to H er Majesty and both Houses of the Imperial Parlia-
ment on the resolutions ordered, 288. Comiittee to draft said Petitions appointed, ibid.
Petitions reported and agreed to, 253.-Vide Petitions ; Addresses Joint.

-Petition of divers Lumber Merchants and others, respecting the measuring and culling of
Lumber, 50. Reftrred, 176. Infra.

-Bill to regulate the inspection and measurement of Timber, Masts, &c., in the Ports of Que-
bec and Montreal, presented and read, 93. Ordered to bp printed, ibid. Ileferred 170.
Petition of divers Lumber Merchants and others, referred to the same Committee, 176.
Also Petition of Duncan Patton and others, 240. BILL reported, 283. Committed,
284. Petition of William Walker, referred to Committee of whole on the Bill, 853.
Motion to discharge the order for committal, and to refer the Bill to a Select Committee,
negatived, 404. Bill considered, 522, 526. Reported ; Amended ; Other amendmrents

. proposed and negatived, 538. Passed, 566.
-Petitions suggesting alterations in the Lumber inspection Bill :-Of Duncan Patton, and

others 233, 242.-Referred to Select Committee on the Bill ;-And of William Walker,
Chairman of Board of .Trade, Quebec, 334, 852. R eferred to Committee of whole on
the Bill, Supra.
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LUNATIC ASYLUMS-Vide Toronto Lunatic Asylum ; Addresses (55.)
-Aid to.-Vide Supply (Resolutions.)

M ACADAMIZED ROADS UPPER CANADA-Vide Turnpike Trusts.

M 'CARTY, M.-Petition of, for remuneration as a Messenger to the late Upper Canada Legislature,
459, 4-2. Referred to Select Committee on the Contingencies of the House, 472
Report, 545. Agreed to, 596.

11'CRAE, MARIA-Petition of, for remuneration for loss sustained in not being appointed House
Keeper, 541, 578. Referred to Select Committec on Contingencies of the House, 579.
Resolution reported and agreed to, 631. '

M'DONELL, ALLAN-Petition of, stating that his son, the only support of himself and family,
died of hardships during the late Rebellina in Lower Canada, in the service of Her Ma-
jesty, and secking relief, 416, 435. Referred, 476. Report, 600.

M'KENZIE, S. AND OTHERS-Petition of, respecting loss sustained by a certain survey, 56.
Referred, 130. A member added to Committee, 400. Report, 600.

M'NAB TOWNSHIP-Vide Addresses, (39.)
- Report of Gommissioners appointed to report on said township, presented, 511. Appendix,

f-. H.) To be printed, 512. Order for printing rescinded, and documents referred to
Select Committee, 523.

-Petition of Allan Stuart and others, setting forth charges against the Chief MacNab, and
seeking relief, 491, 523.

MADAWASKA BRIDGE-Petition of J. and A. MacNab, for rernuneration for erecting a Bridge
over the Madawaska river, 410, 430. Referred, 430.

MAGDALEN ISLANDS-Bill to provide temporarily for the Administration of Justice therein,
presented and read, 302. Committed, 807. Considered, 408. Reported, 414. Passed,
416. By the Council vith amondments, 484. To bc considered, 487. Considered, 505.
Committed; A gain Considered, 507. Amendments reported amended, 515. Agreed to,
522. Amendmnents agreed to by tic Council, 544. Royal Assent, 641.-4th & 5th Vic.
Cap. 22.

M AIL CONTIR ACTO R S-Vide Toll exemption.

.MALICIOUS INJURY TO PROPERTY-Bill for consolidating and amending the Laws relating
thereto, presented and read, 22. Referred, 132. Reported; Committed, 319. Con-
sidered,-No quorum, 442. Again considered, 444. Reported, 454. Passed, 474.
By the Council with amendments, 540. Considered, 54S. Agreed to, 549. Royal
Assent, 642.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 26.

MALICIOUS INJURY 'l'O PROPERTY COMPENSATION-Bill to prevent wicked andmali-
cious Persons from injuring or destroving real and personal Property, presented and read,
285. Hieferred, 320.

MANAHAN, A.-Letter from, vacating his seat as a Member of the House, 39.
-- Proceedings relative to his Petition to the late Upper Canada Assembly read, 494. Subject

referred, ibid. Report; Committed, 511. Consideration forthwith, negatived, 553.
Considered; liesolution reported and agreed to, 632.-Vide Addresses (63.)

MANCHESTEIR DISTRICT-Bill to erectthe County of Haldimand into aseparite District by the
naine of the District of Manchester, presented and read, 313. Committed, 455. Con-
sideration postponed, 503. Petition of W. Tanner and others referred to Committee of
whole on the Bill, 579.

-Petition of W. Tanner and others, against, 565, 579. Referred, 579. Supra.

MARRIAGE-Vide Sharrard J. W. and T. Henry.
- Bill to enable Ministers of all denominations of Chistians to solemnize Marriage, presented

and read, 166. Committed, 206. Considered ; Reported, 215. Passed, 226. By the
Council with amendments, 345. To be considered, 370. Considered, 423. Amend-
ments Committed, and to be printed, 427. Again Considered,-No Report, 504.
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MEDICAL SCHOOL-Petition of Medical Board, of the District of Montreal, 60. And of Medical
Faculty, of McGill College for the establishment of, 162, 174.

NEDICINE AND SURGERY-Bill te regulate the practice of, presented and read, 37. Refer-
red, 356. Reported, 400. Bill and Report Committed, ibid.

M E MBE RS-Vide Addresses (24.) Contingencies of the House ; Elections Controverted; Le-
gislative Assembly ; Members wages repeal ; Members vacation ; Messages (24) ; Ses.
sional.payment of M7embers.

-Rules respecting, 41.
-Take the Oath and their seats, 1, 34, 97, 103, 184, 218, 337.
- Leave of Absence granted, 60, 99, 103, 104, 167, 189, 199, 240, 250, 263, 295, 401,403,

412, 413, 431, 453, 46$, 475, 479, 457, 494, 524, 577, 635.
-Added to Committees, 15, 99, 115, 119, 167, 176, 213, 277, 335, 400, 420, 453, 462, 482,

510, 579.
- Absent at calls of the House, 140, 152, 155, 216, 218, 382.
- Excused serving on any more sittings of an Election Committee, 412, 463.
-Not te act as Counsel in Controverted Elections, 11$.
-Excused voting, 197.
-Vacate their seats, 39.
- Leave granted te attend Select Committees of the Legislative Council, 362.
-Make Election when returned te represent two places, 419.
-To be taken into custody, when not present at calls of the House, 151, 154, 218.

MEM BERS WAGES REPEAL-House resolves te go into Committee to consider of repealing or
amending an Act of Upper Canada, respecting the payment of wages to Members of the
House of Assembly ; Considered, 183, 231. Resolution reported and agreed to, 236.
lResolution referred, 271. Address to His Excellency reported, 299. Agreed te, 300.-
Vide Addresses, (272.)

-- VACATION-Bill to enable Members from Upper Canada to vacate their seats in cer-
tain cases, presented and rend, 54. Committed ; Considered ; Reported, 213. Passed,
226. By the Council, 291. Royal Assent, 359.-4th & 5th Vic. Cap. 4.

MESSAGE FROM DEPUTY GOVERNOR-Desiring the attendance of the Legislative Assem-
bly in the Chamber of the Legislative Council, 640.

MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL-Desiring the attendance of the Legislative
Assembly in the Chamber of the Legislative Council, 2, 105, 358.

1. Communicating the Royal Assent te the reserved Act of Upper Canada, authorising the
sale of the private stock in the Welland Canal Company, 135. Referred, 209. Vide
Welland Canal.

2. With Despatch from Lord J. Russell, on several of the diost important subjects connected
with Caiada, 177.-Vide Despatches.

3. In answer te address (l 1) upon the appointment &c. of Robert Baldwin, Esq., as one
of lIer Majesty's Executive Council, 186.

4. In answer to address (8.) for warrant in favour of Mr. Speaker for £5000, to li-
quidate the Contingencies of the late Legislature of Upper Canada, 186.

5. In ansver te Address (10), for information as to the intention of Government to recom-
mend a continuation of the Saint Lawrence Canal, 187.

6. In answer te Address (15) for copies of communications between His Excellency and
the Home Government respecting the locality of the seat of Government, 201.

7. In answer to Address (14) on the subject of an Address of the late Upper Canada Assem-
bly, for the introduction of Products of this Irovince into the Ports of Great Britain free
of duty, 201. Referred, 229.-Vide Duties on Exports.

8. In answer to Address (12) as to whether the i oyal Assent has been, or is likely to be
given te the reserved Bill passed in Upper Canada, imposing duties on certain articles,
imported into this Province from the United States, 201.

9. Recommending the propriety of providing for the purchase of the stock of the private
Shareholders in the Welland Canal, conformably to a bill passed by the llouse of Assem-
bly of Upper Canada, 207. Referred, 209.-Vide Welland Canal.

10. With statement of the probable revenue and expenditure of the Province, end an Estimate
of Expenditure up to the 3 Ist December 1841,207.-Vide Accounts Public.

11. Recommending provision to be made for the salaries of the Judges and Clerks of the Dis.
trict and Division Courts of Upper Canada, 240.

12. With copy of Report of the Commissioners respecting the late Riots at Toronto, 279,-
Vide Toronto City Riots.
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MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL-ComrTuED.
13. In answer to Address (23) relative to the Survey and Report on the intended Harbour at

the mouth of Annis' and Black Creek, 306.
14. Recommending provision for ascertaining and liquidating all just claims in Lower Cana-

da arising out of the Rebellion and Invasions of that part of the Pro- ince, 336.
15. With estimate of salaries for the various oflicers of the two Houses of Parliament and of

retiring allowances te Officers of the late Legislatures of Upperand Lower Canada, 346.
-Vide Salaries to Qfficers of the Legislature.

16. In relation to Addresses (28, 29) respecting His Instructions and those of Sir George
Arthur on assuming thîeir respective Governments, 39.

17. On the subject of the Public Improvements of the Province, 396.-Vide Public Improve-
ments.

18. In answer to an Address (50) on exercising the Rioyal Prerogative for granting a froe
pardon for certain crimes and offences, 488. Address and answer to be printed, 494.

19. With Report of Committee of King's College Council, upon the state of the School Lands
in the late Province of Upper Canada, with various documents, 520. Appendix
(K. K.)

20. Recommending the payment of £446 4s. 2d. to David Thorburn, Esq. Coinissioner of the
Steam Dredge Machine, 521. Iieferred, 524.-Vide Steam Dredge.

21. R ecommending provision to bc made forthe establishment and maintenance of Common
Schools throughout the Province, 537.

22. Recommending the appropriation of £20,000 for the formation of a line of road f rom Ha-
milton to Port Dover, 540. Committed, 56.-Vide Public Improvements.

23. flecommending the appropriation £ 1,500 for the completion of the Military R oad from the
Ottawa, near L'Orignal to the St. Lawrence, 540. Committed, 568.-Vide Public
Improvemeds.

24. ln answer to Address (25) relating to the Sessional payment of Mernbers, 562. Com-
mitted, ibid.-Vide Sessional payment of Menbers.

25. In answer to Address (48) for appointment of Commission to revise the Statutes and
Ordinances of Lower Canada, 468.

26. In answer to Address (42) in favor of C. Leggo, 574. Referred, 576.-Vide Steam
Dredge ; Leggo Christopher.

27. In answer to Address (53) on appointment of a Commission relating to Seignorial Tenure,
576.

28. Recommending £500 to Victoria College, 580.-Vide Victoria College.
29. Thanking ithe dfouse for its Address of Condolence, 586.
30. In answer to Address (56) on Proroguing the Legislature, 598.
31. Recommending £925 for the erection of certain Light flouses on the River St. Law-

rence, 598.
32. That he will transmit the Address to Her Majesty on the admission of tie products of

Canada into the Ports of Great Britain, free of duty, 638.
33. That ho will transmit the Address to Her Majesty on the subject of the seat of Govern-

ment, 638.
34. That ho will issue his warrant in favor of the Clerk of the House for £11,063 13s. Sd.

currencv, for contingencies of the Houi&, 638.
35. Requesting the House that wlien it adjoui -i- this day, it will adjourn to meet at 3 o'clock

in the afternoon, at the Government H ouse, 638.
36. That ho will take into consideration the petition of the Directors of the Toronto and Lake

Huron Rail Road Company, 639.
37. That ho will take into consideration the claim of A. Manahan, Esq., 639.
38. That he will take into consideration the Report of the Select Committee on the case of R.

F. Gourlay, Esq., 640.

MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL:
--- With Bills of their own, 67, 240, 317, 502, 520, 586, 612.

-Assenting to Bills sent up by the Assembly, without amendment, 149, 250, 291, 301, 317,
345, 361, 365, 399, 412, 428, 483, 490, 501, 540, 544, 585, 603, 604, 609, 612, 631,633, 638, 939.

- Assenting to Bills sent up by the Assembly, with amendments, 175, 345, 365, 406, 412,
428, 442, 471, 444, 490, 502, 526, 529, 540, 544, 585, 610, 611, 612, 621, 632.

--- Agreeing that their Members may attend before Committees of the Assembly to give evi-
dence, 175, 212, 520.

- Requesting the attendance of Members of the Assembly to give evidence before Conmittees
of their Honors, 361, 370.

-With a Resolution transmitting a manuscript copy of the rules of that Honorable Body, 67.
- Requesting the evidence upon Cwhich the Assembly passed the Bill for preventing failure of
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MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-CoNrTINUED.
Justice in regard to the returns of certain Members at the last General Election, 212.
Referred to Select Committee, 225.-Vide Elections (Bill to prevent failure of Justice,
&c.) ; Messages to the Legislative Council.

-- Assenting to the Petitions to the Queen; to the House of Lords; and to the Honse of Com-
mons, on the subject of the Timber duties, 321.

- With Address to the Governor General to transmit the Petitions on Timber duties, 346.
-For the Two Speakers to wait upon His Excellency with the Joint Address, 399.
.-- With Resolutions on the subject of a Commission to prepare and report a system of General

- Education, 428.
-Agreeing to amendments made by the Legislative Assembly to amendments of their own,

544.
- Appointing a Committee on their part on the Library, 610.
-.-- Assenting to Address to His Excellency to transmit the Public Lands Sale Bill, 629.
-- With an Exfract fromn the Report of a Select Committee on the subject of the Library, 639.

MESSAGES TO LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL:
- Requesting the attendance of their Honors before Committees of the Assembly, 168, 190,

205, 366, 512.
-- With Report of Select Committee on Message of their Ilonors, relating to the Bill to prevent

failure of Justice in respect 1 certain Elections in Lover Canada, 261.
-Communicating a Resolution respecting the Library, 597.
-With Address to the Governor General to transmit the Public Lands Sale Bill, 625.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY-Vide Elections (Writs) ; Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

MILBURN, JOSEPH-Petition of, for compensation for Injury sustained by him during the late
Election for the first riding of the County of York, 309, 325. Referred, 311.-Vide
Home District Riots.

MILITARY ROAD EASTERN DISTRICT-Vide Messages (23); Public Imyrovements,
Bill; Supply (Resolutions.)

MILITIA FINES-Vide Addresse, (19.)
- Petition of Jacob Gross and Daniel Hligh relative to Exemption from, 11. Referred, 71.

-- LAW -Bill to amend the Militia Law'of the late Province of Upper Canada, presented
and read, 94. Committed, 265. Considered ; Reported, 274. Passed, 275. By
the Council, 317. Royal Assent, 359.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 2.

.- PENSIONS-Petitions respecting :-Of John Cole, 11. Of A. Stult and P. Lampman, 12.
Of Rebecca McIntee, 102, 129.-Petition of A. Stull and P. Lampman, referred, 102.
Petition of John DeCew and of John Kalar, referred to same Committee, 102, 103. Com-
mittee report, 181, 487.-Vide Haldimand Glass Works ; Unjust Judgment.

----- ADJUTANT-GeneralPs Department.-Vide Supply (Resolutions.)

MILL DAMS-Petition of the Honorable J. McGillirray and others, of the Eastern District, for
settling damages done to property, overflowed by the erection of Mill dams, 199, 211.

- Bill ta settle by a more easy and less expensive mode than now exists, the damages sustained
by the Proprietors, of Lands overflowed by the erection of Mill dams, presented and read,
203. Committed, 231. Cnnsidered, 267, 289. Bill referred to Select Committee, ibid.-
Vide Questions Negatived.

MINING AND FISHING-Petition of Louis Davenport and others, of Windsor, for an Act of
Incorporation, 275, 291.

MIRROR OF PARLIAMENT-Vide Questions Negatived.
-Five hundred of each number to be taken, 134. Order to be rescinded on 6th August, 235.

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC ROADS-Vide Snply (Resolutions.)
AMERICAN FREE SCHOOL-Petition of John E. Mills and others for aid, 268,

283.
ASYLUM FOR AGED AND INFIRM WOMEN-letition.of Dame Emilie Gamelin

and others, for an Act of Incorporation, S08, 324. Referred, 328. BILL reported and
read first time, 400. Second time, 422. Passed, 443. By the Council, 490. Royal
Assent, 641.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 67.

- Petition of Dame Emilie Gamelin and others for aid, 308, 324.-Vide Supply- (Resolutions.)
-BANK-Statement of its affairs presented, 152. Appendix (C.)

-Petition of, for an Extension of Corporate Powers and increase of Capital Stock, 89, 114.
Referred, 115.--Vide Upper Canada Bank.
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MONTREAL BANK-CoNTIrUED.
- Bill to extend its charter and increase its Capital Stck, presented and read, 431. Com-

mitted, 483. Considered; Reported, 577. Passed, 578. By the Council with amend-
ments, 611. Considered and agreed to, ibid. Reserved for Her Majesty's Pleasure,
643.

- BIBLE SOCIETY-Petition of to be exempted from the payment of duty on Bibles
imported into the Province, 79.-Vide Scriptures duty Exemption.

-BOARD OF TRADE-Petition of R. Armour and others for an Act of Incorporation,
162, 174. Referred, 171. BILL reported and read, 278. Committed, 207. Con-
sidered, 322. Reported, 337. Passed, 352. By the Council with amendments, 412.
Considered, 439. Agreed to, 440. Reserved for Her Majesty's Pleasure, 643.

CITY BANK-Statement of its affairs, presenited, 126. Appendix (C.)
-Petition of, for renewal of charter and increase of its Capital Stock, 102, 129.
-- Bill to extend its charter and increase its Capital Stock, presented and read, 431. Com-

mitted, 489. Considered ; reported, 577. Passed, 578. By the Council with amend-
ments, 612. Considered ; agreed to, 619. Reserved for Her Majesty's Pleasure, 643.

CORPORATION-Petition of, to be allowed to pay a greater rate of Interest than six
per cent, on loans of money, 171, 185.

- -- COUNTY-Vide Elections Controverted.
-COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-Petitions, desiring to be come Mem-

bers to the said Company :-Of G. W. Blanchard and others, County of the Lake of Two
Mountains ; Of R. Mackenzie and others, County of Terrebonne ; Of Felix Lussier and
others, County of Verchères; Of J. E. Mignault and others, County of Richelieu;
Of Isidore L. Lafontaine and others, County of Berthier ; Of J. Lernay and others,County of Rouville ; Of J. C. Wetherall and others, County of -Juntingdon ;
Of A. Archambault and others, County of St. Hyacinthe, 127, 169, 170. And of
Thomas Gardiner and others, County oF Beanharnois, 365, 386. Petitions Re-
ferred, 165, 171, 176. Report; Committed, 203. Considered ; Resolution Reported,
and agreed to, 265-Vide Mutueal Fire Insurance Company Lower Canada.

-- Petition of Pierre Beaubien and others M embers of said Con pany-that Judges and Justices of
the Peace, members of the said Company, may not sit in legal proceedings, where the Com-
pany is interested, and that other members may not be witnesses in cases of or against
said Company, 184, 202.

LADIES B3ENEVOLENT INSTITUTION-Petition of, for an Act of Incorpora-
tion, 74. Ueferred, 166. Bill reported and rend 187. Second time, 206. Committed,
215. Passed, 227. By the Cotncil, 250. Royal Assent, 359.-4th & 5th Vic. Cap.
66.

- Petition of foraid 162, 174.-Vide Supply (liesolutions.)
-- ICECOLLET SCIOOL-Petition of Peter Dunn and otheis, for aid towards said

Institution, 334, 352.
IVER ROAD-Petition of Jacob Glen, and others against the diecision of the Trus-

tees of the said road, 113, 129. Referred, 130. Report, 579. Appendix (U.U.)
ROADS IN VICINITY-Petition of J. B. Milliette and others, complaining of the

Ordinance 3rd Vic., Cap. 31, respecting said roads, 259, 269.
- Houe resolves to go into'Committee on ainending ordinance of Special Council for the Im-

provement of the roads in the vicinity of Montreal, 204. Considercd ; Resolution re-
ported, 245. BILL presented and read, 2-45. Comnitted, 3041. Considered, 40:.
Reported, 414. Passed, 416. By the Council, 433. Royal Assent, 641.-4th & 5th
Vic. Cap. 35.

- ---ROM AN CATHOLIC ORPHAN ASYLUM-Petition of, for an Act of Incorpo-
ration, 308, 324. Referred, 325. BILL reported and rend, 400. Second reading, 442.
Passed, 443. By the Council, 50 1. Royal Assent, G I1.-4th & 5thi Vie., Cap. 66.-
Vide Suppjly (Resolutions.)

MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS-Rules respecting, 43.

MUNICIPAL AUTIIORITIES UPPER CANADA-Petition of James Adams and others, of town-
ship of Oro, for the establishment of District Councils, 171, 185.

--Bil for the better in'ternal Government of that part of this Province lieretofore Upper Cana-
da by the establislment of Local or Municipal authorities therein, presented and rend, 182.
To be printed, ibid. Committed, 241. Considered, 282. Committee instructed to con-
sider the expediency of repealing or amending the ordinances of the Special Council of
Lower Canada, 4 Vic., Caps. 3 & 4, on the subject of Local or Municipal authorities
in that part of the Province ou division. 295. Committee of whole to be the first order on
division, ibid. Again considered, 296, 297, 302. Papers and documents relating to
Municipal Districts of Lower Canada referred to the above Commit tee, 307. Again cori-
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MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES UPPER CANADA-CoiTINUED.
sidered, 36, 364. Reported, 371. Amendments moved, and negatived on division,
372 to 374. Amendments of Committee to the Bill concurred in, 374. On question for
the third reading, amendments proposed and negatived upon division, 374 to 380.
Question for the third reading in six months negatived, 382. Clause added, SS8.
Question to discharge the order for the third reading negatived upon division, 384. Bill
passed upon division, ibid. By the Council, 428. Royal Assent, 441.-4th & 5th Vic.,
Cap. 10.

MUNICIPAL DISTRICTS LOWER CANADA-Vide Addresses (24.)
- Papers and documents having reference to the erection of Municipal Districts in Lower Ca-

nada presented, 306, Appendix (X.) Referred to Committee of whole on Municipal
Avthorities Upper Canada, and to be printed, 307.

-Petition of P. E. Taschereau and others of the District of Chaudière, for alterations in the
Ordinance of Lower Canada respecting District Councils, 472, 486. Referred, 487.
Report, Appendix (S. S.) ;-Report Comnitted, 557.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS-Vide Ballot.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES LOWER CANADA-Bill to amend the Act
of Lower Canada, relative to the establishment of Mutual Fire Insurance Companies, pre-
sented and read, 265. Second reading, 286. Passed, 291. By the Council with
amendments, 365. Amended, ibid. Amendments agreed to, 371. Royal Assent, 440.-
4th & Sth Vic., Cap. 40.

MUTUAL INSURA NCE COMPANIES UPPER CAN4DA-lHouse resolves to go into Com-
mittee to consider of amending the Act of Upper Canada, relative to the establishment of
Mutual Insurance Conpanies therein, 213. Considered, 248. liesolutions reported, and
referred to Select Committee, 249. BILL reported and read, 336. Committed, 356.
Considered ; R eported, 441. Passed, 449. By the Council, 501. Royal Assent, 641.
-- 4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 64.

NAT URALIZATION-Vide Addresses (34.)
- Petitions from sundry persons to bc naturalized :-Of Cyprian Morgan ; 0f Harvy Clarke,

18. Of William H. Edwoods and others, 29. Of G. Frederick Verhoeff and others,
35. Of Emery Osgood Tyler, 39. Of J. C. Moulton, 50. Of Israel Williams, 55.
Of Benjamin P. Smith ; Of Rev. William Sharts, 97. Of Abraham Van V. Pruyn ;
Of Alfred H. Blake, 98, 114. Of James Oswald ; Of Thomas Oswald; Of Urson Har-
vey; Of Richard Collier, 127, 163. Of Daniel Quackinbush ; Of John F. Sixsmith,
163, 175. Of H. Douthitt, 171, 184. Of Johr Cook and others, for the naturalization of
the Rev. W. Sharts, 233, 242. Of Charles Williams, 359, 385. Of Lyman Lewis, of
Beauharnois, 443, 449.

- Petitions of G. Frederick Verhoeff and others; and of John C. Moulton, referred, 78.
BLL to naturalize certain persons reported and read, 104. Ordered for second reading, ibid.

--.-- Petition of Lewis Lyman, referred, 460 BILL reported to confer upon him the civil and
political rights of a British subject, presentei and read, 477. Read second time, 489.
Passed, 492. By the Council, 603. Royal Assent, 642.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 84.

- Bill to secure and confer upon certain Inhabitants of this Province the Civil and Political
rights of natural born British subjects, presented and read, 169. Committed, 206. Con-
sidered,-No quorum, 241. Again considered, 243. Reported, 244. Motion to dis-
charge the Order for the third reading, and Resolution proposed, negatived, 251. Read
third time; Motion for recommittal negatived, 252. By the Council% vith amendments,
406. Amendments concurred in, 419. Royal Assent, 440.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 7.

--- Bill to naturalize the Rev. William Sharts,-broughtfrom the Council, 612. Read, 613.
Read the second and third times and passed, 618. Royal Assent, 64.-4th and 5th
Vic. Cap. 85.

NEW, WILLIAM-Petition of, that his name may be inserted in the Petition of the contract6rs of
the Hamilton and Brantford macadamized Road, being one of the contractors, 303, 318.

NEWSPAPERS-Vide Mirror of Parliament.
-The Papers of the Province to be subscribed for, by the Clerk, 22. Subject referred, 72.

Report, 98. Committed, 99. Considered, 112. Resolution reported and agreed to, on
division, 134.-Vide Questions negatived.
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NIAGARA-Vide Elections controverted (Niagara Town.)
-- DISTRICT BANK-Petition of Geo. Rykert and others, for an Act of Incorporation, 21.

Referred, 72. BILL reported and read, 118. Committed, 463. Considered ; Reported,
576. Passed, 588. By the Council with amendments, 621. Considered; Agreed to,
ibid. Reserved for Her Majesty's Pleasure, 643.

NICHOLS, GEORGE-Petition of, for relief for wounds received in Her Majesty's Service, 259,
269.

NORFOLK COUNTY-Bill to define the Westerly limits of the County of Norfolk presented and
read, 504. Second reading, 539. Passed, 541. Vide Talbot District.

NORREAU, JA MES-Petition of, for re-instatement into Office as Messenger of the Legislative
Council, or remuneration for loss of Office, 223, 233. Referred, 234.-Vide Officers
and Departments of the House. Resolution for Pension, 608.

NORTH AMERICAN COLONIAL ASSOCIATION OF IRELAND-Petition of, to be autho-
rised to loan money to the District Council, for the construction of Roads, &c. in the
County of Beauharnois, 171, 185. Referred, 176. BILL reported and read, 203. Com-
mitted, 214. Considered, 239, 440, 441. Reported, 444. Passed, 449. By the Coun-
cil, 501. Royal Assent, 641.-4th and bth Vic. Cap. 54.

NORTHERN ROAD-Vide Public Improvements, Bill; Supply (Resolutions.)

NOTARIAIL PROFESSION-Bill to regulate the admission to the Notarial Profession in Lower
Canada, presented and read, 300. Committed, 356. Considered, 448.

OAKVILLE HARBOUR-Vide Addresses (20.) Harbours.

OFFENCES AGAINST THE PERSON-Bill for consolidating and amending the LaVs relative
to, presented and read, 22. Referred, 132. Reported ; Bill and Report Comrnitted, 312.
Considered,-No quorum, 442. A gain Considered, 444. Reported, 454. Passed, 474.
By the Council with amendments, 544. Considered, 549. Agreed to, 552. Royal
Assent, 642.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 27.

OFFICE H OURS-Attendance of Officers of the House, and Extra Clerks, during the Session, 47.

OFFICERS AND DEPARTMENTS OF THE HOUSE-Vide Salaries to Oficers of the Legis.
lature ; Speaker's Salary.

- Select Committee appointed to consider what assistance is necessary to afford the Clerk; and
the Clerks and Departments required for the business of the HBouse, 78. To report from
Lime to time, 116. Petitions referred :-Of L. B. Pinguet, 84. Of Alpheus Todd, 98.
Of £neas Bell; of Julia Bell, 176. Of Louis Norreau ; of Alfred Todd and two others,
234. First Report, 116. Cormitted, 118. Considered, 183, 191, 274. Resolutions
reported and agreed to, 204, 274.-Vide Addresses (22.) Second Report, 270. Com-
mitted, 271. Considered, 321, 503. Three Resolutions reported and agreed to 513.

OFFICES-Vide Vacancies in the Offices.

OGDEN, Mi. A~TORNEY GENER A L-Vide Addresses (38.)

ORA1\GE SOCIETIES-Petition of W. W. Baldwin for their suppression 97. Referred 260.-
Vide Home District Riots.-Petition of Hector McGilvray for the same, 365, 388.

ORDERS OF THE DAY-Vide Question Negatived.
-Particular Orders taken up, 33.
- To be laid on the Speaker's table and hung up in lobby, 96.
-Rend, 100.
- Discharged, 29, 134, 194,282, 315.

ORDERS OF THE HOUSE-Rescinded, 510, 523.

ORDINANCES OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF QUEBEC-Vide, Pass Repeal.

ORDINANCES OF SPECIAL COUNCIL-Petition of Inhabitants of the County of Port Neuf,
complaining that certain Laws imposing burthens, were passed by said Council in which
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ORDINANCES OF SPECIAL COUNCIL--CoTIUE».
they were not represented, and praying relief, 55. Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lower
Canada complaining the same, 74. Petitions referred, 180, 131.

- Vide Also :-Board of Works ; Gaspé Territorial division ; Montreal Roads in Vicinity ;
Ports of Quebec and Montreal; Printing ; Quebec Corporation ; Quebec Roads in
Vicinity ; Sherbrooke and Richelieu Rail Road ; Tait Charles' and others ; Ta-

vern, and Tav ras Keepers ; Winter Carriages ; Winter Roads.

OTANABEE RIVER-Petition of Thomas Carr and others for assistance to construct an Embank-
ment over said River, 207, 227.

OTTAWA DISTRICT-Vide Addresses, (17.)
--- Petition of Nicholas Gifford and others for a new Gaol and Court House in a more central

part of the District, 239, 252.
... -- RIVER-Vide Addresses (449); Public Tmprovements, Bill ; Supply (Ilesolutions).

TO SA INT L AWRENCE-Vide Messages (23) ; Public Improvements,Bill ; Supply
(Resolutions.)

OWENS SOUND ROAD-Report thereon, with observation of the Honourable Il. B. Sullivan, pre-
, sented, 562. To be Printed, ibid.-Vide Supply (Resolutions).

PPE RS-Vide Newspapers, Mirror of Parliament.
- When laid before the HUse how disposed of, 46.

PARDON-Petition of J. W. Woolsey and others of Quebec, for the intercession of the Legislature
with Her Majesty's Government for a full and General pardon to ail persons engaged in
the late troubles in this Province, 224, 234. Referred, 311. Infra.

- House resolves to go into Committee, to consider of Addressing His Excellency on the ex-
ercise of the Royal Prerogative to Pardon Crimes &c., connected with the late political dis
turbances, 304. Petition of J. W. Woolsey and others also Committed, 311 .- Subject
considered ; Resolution Reported ; Question,-shall the main question be now put ?
carried on division, 456. Resolution Committed ; Reported and agreed to, 457.-Vide
Addresses (50.)

PARENT, E. Esq.-Petition of, for remuneration for services as Law Clerk of the House of Assemblv
of Lower Canada, 449, 466. Referred, 466. Report, 478. Report referred to Select
Committee on Contingencies ofthe House, 48. A Resolution reported, 545. Amend.
ment ; agreed to 596.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS-Quebec.-Vide Supply (Resolutions). Toronto, vide Bell Xneas.
--- OF CANADA-Petition of S. S. Baldwin and others of Toronto, to Petition Her

Majesty to cause the Parliament of Canada to meet alternately at Toronto and Quebec, 'or
to rernunerate those Cities for the loss they will otberwise sustain, 403, 417. Referred,
430. A Member added, 462. Report, 467. Committed, 468 Motion for considera-
tion forthwith, negatived, 591. Subject considered ; Address to Her Majesty reported,
625. Agreed to, on division, 627.-Vide Addresses to the Queen. Address to His Excel-
(61.)
lency to transmit the Address to Her Majesty agreed to, on division,'62S.-Vide Addresses

-- PRO VINCI A L-Vide Proclamation ; Parliament of Canada ; Questions Ne-
gatived.

PASS REPEAL-House resolves to go into Committee, to consider of repealing the ordinance of
the Governor and Council of the Province of Quebec, 17th Geo. 3, preventing persons frorn
leaving the Province vithout a pass ; Considered ; Resolution reported, and agreed to,
495. BILL to repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec-to prevent persons leav-
ing the Province without a pass, presented and read, ibid. Second time, 519. Passed,
522. By the Council, 544. Royal Assent, 642.-4th & 5th Vic. Cap. 53.

PATRICK, ALFRED-Clerlr a late Upper Canada Assembly, Petition of, that his pay be made up
to £200 for the rnst year, 259. Referred to Cornmittee on Contingencies of the House,
260. Report, 270. Agreed to, 281.

PATRICK, W. P.-Vide Deputy Clerk.

PATTON, ANDREW-Petition of, for an increase of salary as land waiter at Port of Stanstead,
171, 184.
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PENITEN TI. RY-Vide Provincial Peni!etiary.

PENSIONS CIVIL-Petitions ofJacques Voyer, 162, 174. Of William Ginger, 207, 227. And of
Charles De Lery, Senr., 308, 324;-Oflicers in the late Lower Canada Legisiature.

-Estimate of Pensions to retired officers and servants of the Legislatures of the late Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, sent down by His Excellency, 346. Committed, 413.
Considered, 599. Resolitions reported and agreed to, 607, 608.-Vide Salaries to 05-
cers of the Legislature-Bill.
MI LITIA--V ide Militia Pensions.

PETITIONS-Rules respecting, 46.
-On contested elections declared frivolous and vexatious, 278.

-On contested elections discharged, 17 , 194, 229.
- To the Qux-.ç-To the House of Loans,-And to the House of CombroNS on hie subject

of duties on Timber imported into the United Kingdom from the Colonies, 25$, 254, 255.
Sent to Legislative Council for concurrence, 255. Agreed to by the Council,321. Joint
Committee to prepare Address to His Excellency to accompanv petition, ibid.-Vide Ad-
dresses Joint.

KEY TO PETITIONS PRESENTED.

A

Abbott, Rev. Josh. and others, vide Education
and Schools (Scriptures.)

Abbott, Revd. Wm. and others, vide Education
and Schools (Scriptures.)

Adams, A. A., vide Education and Schools
(Scriptures.)

Adams, George, vide Queenston and Grimsby
Macadamired Road.

Adams, Jas. and others, vide Municipal Autho-
rities, Upper Canada.

Allan, David.
Alley, Gerald and others, vide Education and

Schools (Scriptures.)
Aima, John S.
Anderson, Revd. Josh., and others, vide Educa-

tion and Schools (Scriptures)
Anderson, Revd. Richd. and others, vide Educa-

tion and Schools (Scriptures.)
Anderson, Revd. Wm. and others, vide Educa-

lion Schools (aid &c.)
Andress, Saml. S. R., vide C/aims for Losses.
Annis, David, vide Wfhitby Marsh.
Archambault, A. and o'hers, vide Montral Fire

Assurance Company.
A rmour, Robt. and others, vide Montreal Board

of Trade.
Arnold, Jno., and otlers, vide Duties on Im-

ports.
Atkinson, Jno., vide Claims for Losses.

B

Babcock, Geo., and others, vide Toll Exemption.
Babcock, J., vide Naturalization.
Baird, N. I.
Baldwin, Connell J., vide Elections Controverted

(York 2nd Riding.)
Baldwin, J. S., and others, vide Parlianent of

Canada.
Baldwin, W. W., vide Orange Societies.
Balfour, Revd. Andrew, vide Education and

Schools (Scriptureb.)
Balfour, Rcvd. A., vide Education and Schools

(aid &c.)

Balfour, Rev. A., vide Roais and Bridges
(aid, &c.)

Barron, Thos. and others, vide Cotr of Re-
quests Loicer Canada.

Beaubien, Pierre and others, vide Montrcal Fre
Insurance Company.

Bell, .Eneas (two petitions.)
Bell, Hon. M., and others, vide District of

Three Rivers.
Bell, Julia.
Bell, Revd. Wm., vide Tay Navigation Act.
Benson, P. M.
Bible Christians.
Bishop and Clergy of Toronto, vide Education

and Schoolç.
Bishop of Mlontreal, vide Roads and Bridges

(aid.)
Black, James and others, vide Quebec Roads in

Vicinity.
Black, Revd. Edwd., and others, vide Education

and Schoo/s (Scriptures.)
Black, Alfred K., vide Natura/ization.
Blanchard, G. W., and others, vide ilontreat

H ire Insurance Company.
Board of Trade Kingston, vide Savings Banks.
Sioar d of Trade, Alontreal

do do vide Bankrupt Laws.
do do vide Currency.
do do vide Inspection Laws.
do do vide Lake Si. Peter.
do do vide .Ports of Quebec

antd l3onIreai.
do do vide Real Estaite.
do do vide Usury.

Board of Trade Toronto, vide Bank ff Issue.
do do vide Bankrupt Laws.

Bochus, Chs., and others, vide Court of Requests
Upper Canada.

Bolduc, Joseph.
Bonaventure County, Inliabitants of, vide Elec-

lions Controveried.
Bonner, John, and William Petr3.
Bowron, Wm., and others, vide Education and

Schools (Scriptures.)
Boyle, Richd. M., and others, vide Queenston

and Grimsly .Vacadamized Road.
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KEY TO PETITIONS PRESENTED-CoIIýNuED.

Brady, Jas , and others, vide Roads and Bridges
(aid.)

Brantford, Fire Company, vide Fire Companies.
Brethour, Revd. Wm., and others, vide Educa-

uion and Schools (Scriptures)
Bristane, Maroarct.
3urn, Jno., and others, vide Roads.

Burton, Wm., and others, vide Bonazenture
County.

C

Calder, Donald.
Cameron, John, vide Ruads and Bridges (aid.)
Campbell, Archibald Jun., and others, vide Edu-

cation and Schools (aid, &c.)
Campbell, Archibald, Senr., and others, vide

Education and Schools (aid, &c.)
Canada Pire Assurance Company.
Carly, John, vide Claimsfor Losses.
Caron, Jean L., vide Clamsfor Losses.
Carr, Thomas, and others, vide Otanabee River.
Carr, Thomas. Junr., and others, vide Rice Lake

and Cobourg.
Carrall, James, and others, vide IVookslock

Town.
Chambly County, Inhabitants of, vide Elections

Controverted.
Charleston Inhabitants of, vide Education and

Schools (Scriptures.)
Chep, J. and others, vide Education and Schools.
Cheyne, Christopher, vide Roads and Bridges

(aid.)
Church, B. R., and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (nid.)
Clark, W., and others, vide Roads and Bridges

(aid.)
Clarke, D., and others, vide Roads and Bridges

(aid.)
Clarke, Harvey, vide Naluralization.
Clarke James, and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Clench, Jos. P., vide London District.
Coates, iVdlian.
Cole, John, vide Mililia Pensions.
Coleman, Jas., and others, vide Fire Companies.
Collier, Richard, vide Naturalizatioi.
Comnercial Bank MLlfidland District.
Commissioners of Midland District Turnpike

Trust, vide Turnpike Trusts.
Cook, John, and others, vide Naturalization.
Cook, Revd. James, and others, vide Education

and Schools (Scriptures.)
Convernton, Jas , and others, vide Dulies on Imn-

ports.
Convernton,Jas., and others, vide Talbot Diatrict.
Cox, William, and others, vide Education and

Schoots (Scriptures.)
Crooke, Thos. L., and others, vide Duties on

Exports.
Crooks, James.
Cummings, James, and others, vide Canadian

Prtsoners.
Currie, Charles, and others, vide Education and

Schoojs (aid, &c.)
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D

Davenport, Lewis, and others, vide Mining and
Fishing.

Davenport, Lewis, vide Naturalization.
Daridson, Alexander.
De Cew, John, and others, vide Haldimand

County.
De Cew, John, and others, vide Haldimand

Gas Works.
Defries, Robert, and others.
De Gaspé, Philip Aubert.
De Léry, Charles, Senr., vide Pensions Civil.
Denicourt, François, vide Claimsfor Losses.
De Rouville, Jean B. R. H, vide Claims for

Losses.
Desgagnes, Michel, and others, vide Saguenay

County.
De Witt, Jacob, vide Elections Controverted

(Beauharnois.)
Douro Township, Inhabitants of, vide Roade

and Bridges (aid.)
Doutiitt, Henry, vide Naturalization.
Dowsley, Jobeph, and others, vide Escoti Town-

skip.
Dugas, Fredk., and others, vide Bonaventure

County.
Dugas, Fredk., and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Dunlop, William, vide Elections Controverted

(Huron County.)
Dunn, Peter, and others, vide Montreal Recol-

let School.
Durh am Township, Inhabitants of.

E

Edwoods, Wm. H., vide Naturalization.
Elder, D., vide Claimsfor Losses.
Elisabethlown Inhabitants of.
Ellice,Edward and others, vide ClaimsforLosses.
Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company.
Ewart,Jas. B. and others, vide Desjardins Canal.

F

Farewell, A. M., vide Whitby Marsh.
FitzPatrick, Bernard and others, vide Imprison-

ment fjr Debi.
Fletcher, Wm. and others, vide Bear Creek.
Fordyce, A. Dingwalt and others, vide Gore

District Public Buildings.
Fordyce, A. Bingwall and others, vide Welling.

ton District.
Forsyth, J. R. and others, vide Kingston Me-

chanics Institute.
Foster, P. S. Esq. and»others, vide Education and

Schools (aid &c.)
Foucault Seignory, Inhabitants of, vide Claims

for tosses..
Franchèrc,Timothy, vide Education and Schoo/s,

(Scriptures)
Fraser, Malcolm, and others, vide Education and

Schools, (Scriptures.)
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Fraser, Rev. S. C. and others, vide Education
and &chools, (Scriptures.)

Freer, Noah and others, vide Registry Laws.
Freeland and Taylor, Messrs., vide Duties on Ini-

ports.
Frontenac County, Inhabitants of, vide Eleclions

controterted.

G

Gale, A. and others, vide Education and Schools.
Galloway, Sam., and others, vide Education and

Schools. (aid &c.)
Gamelin, Dame Emelie and others, (two petitions)

vide Montreal Asylum for aged and infirn
wormen.

Gardiner, A. and others, vide Educution and
Schools.

Gardner, Jacob and others, vide WIellington
Dibtrict.

Gardner, Thos. and others, vide Montreal Firc
Insurance Comnpany.

Garner, Alex. and others, vide Roads and
Bridges, (aid.)

GarnseySamuel and otlii., vide Talbot Distiict.
Gaulin, Right Rev. Remegius and others, vide

Education and Schools.
Geddes, J. G. and others, vide Butt Jhni.
George, James, vide Education and clhoolh

(Scriptures.)
Gifford, Nicholas and others, vide Ottuca Dis-

trict.
Gigonell, and others, Nide Elections controvercd

(Terrebonne County.)
Gillespie, Jameb and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Ginger, William, vide Pensions Civil.
Glasford, Paul and others, vide Brockville incor-

poration.
Glass, H. and others, vide Intemperance.
Glenn, Jacob and others, vide AMontreal River

Road.
Gore District Bank.
Gore District inîhabitants of, vide Turnpike

Trusts.
Gourlay, Robt. F.
Graham, H. and others, vicie Roads and Bridges,

(aid.)
Grand River Lands Inhabitants of, vide C(aledo-

nia Bridge.
Grece, C. C. and others, vide Grenville Canal,
Grimsby Harbour, President and Directors of.
Gross, Jacob and D. High, vide, Militia Fines.
Grubb, John and Thomas Mason, vide Dundas

Street and Hwn2ber road.

H

Hailer, Jacob and others, vide Wellington Dis-
lrict.

Hains, Thos. and others, vide Court of Requests
L. C.

Hall, Rev. R. V., vide Education and Schools.

Ham, Benjamin, vide Elections Controverted,
(Lennox and Addington).

Hart, Muses and others, vide Titree Rivers
Batik.

Harvey, Urson, vide Natoalization
Healey, Michael and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Hendershot, John and others, vide Roadsand

Bridges (aid.)
Hetherington, John and others, vide Tmports

and Exports.
Holmes, Wm., and others, vide Duties on Im-

ports.
Holt, Geo. J. and others, vide Insperetion Lawrs.
Home District Inhabitants of, vide Dower.
Hoover, Daniel and others, vide ialdinand

County.
Huot, Sister, M. M., vide St. Ilyacinthe Hos-

pital.
iuston, Joshua and others, vide Education and

Schools, (Scriptures.)

1

Innisfil Inhabitants of, vide Duties on imports.

J

Jarvis, W. B. and others, vide Toronto City Gs
Light and Waer Company.

Jessop, lenry.
Jobin, dndré.
Johnston, Alex. and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Jones, David, vide Rouds and Bridges (aid.)
Justices of the Peace, Home District, vide Rome

District Justices.

K

Kains, Thomas and others, vide Rouge Bridge.
Kalar, John.
Keating, Horace and others, vide Holland Riter.
Keating, J. W., vide Kent County.
Kelly, Michael and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid)
Kelly, Wm. and others, vide G2spé County.
Kenedy, James and others, vide Education and

Schools (aid &c.)
Kilborn, Wm. Henry, vide Licensed Surveyors.
King, Wiii., vide Education and Schools (Scrjp-

tures.)
Kirby, George P. and others, vide Jenner John.
Kurczyn, Nicholas J. W., vide 'averns and

Tavern Keepers.

L

Lacroix, Pierre.
Lafontaine, Louis H. vide Elections contro-

verted (Terrebonne County.)
Lang, Anna.
Langlois, Pierre and othero, vide Trinity House.
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L'Assomption College.
LeBoutillier, Jno. and others, vide Education &

Schoole (aid &c.)
LeBrun, Chs. M., vide Elections controverted,

(Beauharnois County.)
Lee, J. and others, vide Agricltural Societies.
Leeds County, Inhabitants of, vide Victoria ma-

cadainized Roads.
Leinsier County Freeholders of
Lelièvre, Sinéon.
Lemay, Thos. and others, vide Montreal Fire

Insurance Company.
Lemoine, Wm. and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Leppard, Peter, vide Home District Riots.
Leslie, W. and others, vide Education and

Schools (Scriptures.)
Lewis, Alexander, vide Roads and Bridges(aid.)
Lister, Jno. Bowman & Co. vide Robbery of the

Mail.
Logie, Wm. and others, vide Education and

SchooLç.
Loucks, Richard, vide Education and Schoolç,

(Scriptures.)
Lower Canada-Divers Inhabitants of, vide Or-

dinances Special Council.
Lussier, Felix, vide fonireal Fire Insurance

Company.
Lyman, Lewis and others, vide St. Larcrence

Improvemlezt.
Lyman, Lewis, vide Naitrali::ation.

M

.McCarty, Michael.
McCrae, Maria.
McCrae, Wm. and others, vide Tecumseth Road.
McCrae, James and others, vide Education and

Schools, (aid &c.)
McDonald, Arch'd and others, Vide Bylowni

Turnpiice.
McDonald Arch'd and others, vide Highways.
McDonald, Duncan, vide Stormont Assessment.
McDonald, J. and others,vide Gananque Bridge.
McDonald, John and others, vide Education and

Schools, (nid &c.)
McDonald, Neil and others, vide Educalion and

Schools, (aid &c.)
McDonnell, Alan.
McGillivray, M. and others, vide Presbylerian

Congreration Lochiel.
McGilvray, Hector and others, vide Orange Sa-

cieties.
Machar, Rev. J. and Elders, vide Education and

Schools, (Scriptures.)
McIntee, Rebecca, vide Militia Pensions.
McKay, F. and others, vide Dalhousie District.
McKenzie, R. and others, vide Montreal Fire

Insurance Company.
McKenzie, Simon and others.
McLelland, W. and others, vide Welland Canal.
McLeod, Norman and others, vide Cross Point

Road.
McMartin, Alex. and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
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McMorine, Rev. Jas. and others, vide Education
and Schools (Scriptures.)

MacNab, Jna and Angus MacNah.
McPherson, Chs. and others, vide Beaudette

River Road.
McPherson, Crane & Co., vide Pilots.
Malcolmson, Alex. and others, vide Edacation

and Schools (Scriptures.)
Maning, Rev. J. and others, vide Education and

Schoots (Scriptures.)
Mann, Alex. and others, vide Education and

Schools (Scriptures.)
Mann, Rev. Alex., vide Education and Schoots

(Scriptures.)
Masson, J. and others, vide Toronto Gas Light

and Water Company.
Masters, and others of Trinity Bouse, vide Tri-

nity House.
Masters of Ships and Pilots, vide Island of Bic-

quet.
Mathewson, Jas., vide Eleclions controverted

(Frontenac County.)
May, James and others, vide Roads and Bridges

(aid.)
Meagher, Jos. and others, vide Education and

Schooth (aid &c.)
Medical Board, District of Montreal, vide Medi-

cal Schoo(.
Medical Faculty, McGill College, vide Medical

School.
Melville, Robert, and John McBride, vide Elec.

tions controverted (Niagara Town.)
Menonists and Tunkers, vide Militia Fines.
Mercer, Jas. and others, vide Talbot District.
Midcalf, Jno. vide Claimsfor Losses.
Mignault, J. E. and others, vide Montreal Fire

Insurance Company.
Mignault, Rev. P. M. and others, vide Richelieu

River.
Milburn, Joseph.
Millar, Andrews, vide .lHamilon Barbur and

Dry Dock.
Millar,John and others, vide Education 4m Schools

(Scriptures.)
Millar, James and others, vide Sherbrooke and

Stanstead Fire Assurance Company.
Millar, William and others, vide Roads 'and

Bridges (aid.)
Milliette, Jean B., vide Monireal Roads in vici-

tiyi.
Mills, Jno. E. and others, vide Monireal Ameri.

can Frec School.
Monte, George, Mayor of Toronto, vide Toronto

City Riois.
Montgomery, J. and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Montreal Asylum for aged and infrm Women.

Do. Bank.
Do. Bible Society.
Do. City Bank.
Do. Corporation.
Do. Ladies Benevolent Institution.
Do. Natural Historical Society, vide Geolo.

gical Survey.
Do. Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum.
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Moodie, J. J. S. D. and others, vide Secret So-
cielies.

Moore, V., vide Beef and Pork Inspection.
Morgan, Chs. H. and others, vide Cobourg and

Rice Lake Road.
Morgan, Cyprian, -vide Naturali:alron.
Morin, Félicite, vide Claimsfor Lo.4ses.
Morris, Alex. and others, vide Bankrapt Lazcs.
Mosseau, Louis and others, vide Biyonne River

Bridge.
Moulton, Jno. Clough, vide Naturalization.
Muir,Rev. Wm. and others, vide Education and

Schools (aid &c.)
Muir, Rev. Wm. and others, vide Education an

Schools (Scriptures.)
Murphy, A. and others, vide Duuies on Imports.
Murray, J. and others, vide Secret Societies.

N

Nadeau, Françoise, vide Clainç fßr Losses.
Nellis, Warner, and others, vide Haldimand

Company.
New, William.
Nicholas, George.
Norreau, James.
North American Colonial Association of Ireland.

O
Oakland inhabitants of, vide Talbot Sett/rment.
O'Brien, Edward and others, vide Simcoe Dis-

trict.
O'Donnell, Edward and others, vide Ballot.
Osvald, Jas. vide Naturalization.
Oswald, Thos., vide Naturalization.

P

Paisley, Rev. Hugh and others, vide Roads and
Bridges (aid.)

Palmer, Arthur and others, vide Education and
Schools (Scriptures.)

Parent, E.
Paris, John and others, vide Education and

Schools (Scriptures.)
Parish, John and others, vide Yonge Township.
Parker, T. and otiers, vide Elections contro-

-oerted (Hastings County.)
Patrick, A/jred.
Patton, Andrew.
Patton, Duncan and others, vide Lumber Trade.
Phillipps, J. 13. and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Phillips, Re-v. Thoa.
Pinguet, Louis B.
Portneuf County, divers Inhabitants of, vide

Ordinances ofSpecial Councd.
Portt, Jno. and others, vide Roads and Bridges

(aid.)
Prentiss, Thos. B. and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Presbyterian Congregation, South Gower, vide

Education and Schools (Scriptures.)
Pruyn, Abra., vide Naturalization.

Q
Quackenbush, Daniel, vide Naturalitation.
Quebec, Bank.

Do. Corporation.
Do. Literary and Historical Society, vide

Geological -Surrey.
Do. Male Orphan Society.
Do. National Society.
Do. Prolestant Fenale Orphan Society.

Quinlan, James and others, vide (,hurches.

R

Rae, J. and others, vide Education and Schools
(aid &c.)

Read, James and others, vide Roads and Bridges
(aid.)

Reid, Alex. and others, vide Sherbrooke and Ri-
chelieu Rail Road.

Reid, John and Robert Shepherd.
Renwick, Thos. and others, vide Tobacco Duty.
Richardson, Ann.
Ridout, Geo. P, vide Bankrupt Laws ; Cur-

rency ; Inspection Laws ; Lumber Trade;
Usury.

Ristigouche, Inhabitants of, vide Bonaventure
County.

Ritchie, Andrew and others, vide Wellington
District.

Roach, RLev. Walter and others, vide Education
and Schools (Scriptures.)

Robinson, H. and others, vide Roads_ 4 Bridges
(aid.)

Robinson, H. and others, vide Sherbrooke and
Stanslead Fire Insurance Company.

Robinson, William and others, vide Roads and
Bridges (îid.)

Roblin, David and others, vide Elections contro-
rerted, (Lennox and Addington.)

Rourke, Matthew.
Rouville County, divers Electors, vide Elections

controverled.
Row Peter, vide Claimsfor Losses.
Rowlands, Sanuel.
Ruttan, C. S. and others, vide Roads and Bridge,

(aid.)
Ryerson, Rev. Wm., vide Victoria College.

deny.
Rykert, Geo. and others, vide Niagara District

Bank.

S

Saguenay Comp:.ny, Ihhabitants of, vide Hudson
Bay Company Lands.

St. Armand, West Clergy, &c., vide Education
and Sch4ools (Scriptures )

St. Eustache, Inhabitants of, vide Claims for
Losses.

St Maurice County, Elcctors of, vide Eleclions
controverted •

Sandilands, J. and others, vide Arthur and Sy-
denfham Townships.

Schofield, Ara, vide Roads and Bridges (aid.)
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Scovie, Johu and others, vide Yonge Township.
Secord, David.
Sharrard, Jus. W. and Thos. Henry.
Sharts, Rev. W., vide Naturalizalion.
Shrford Academyî,, President and Directors of.
S,.erbrooke Acadeny, Trustees r'f.
Sherwood, Henry, vide Elections controvtrted

(Toronto City.)
Shoolbred, Inhabitants of, vide Bonaventure

County.
Sixsmith, 31u., vide Naturalization.
Smart, Wm. and others, vide Educalion and

Schools.
Smith, Benjamin P., vide Naturalization.
Smith, Bernard and others, vide Durham Town-

ship.
Smith Henry, vide Pr<;incial Penit<nliary.
Sryth, Char/es.
Snyth, John.
Snider, Jacob and others.
Societv of Education, Three Rivers, vide Edu-

cation and Schools (aid &c.)
Southwick, M. B. and others, vide Educalion

and Schools (aid &c.)
Stanstead Seminary, vide Education and Schools

(aid &c.)
Stark, N. and others, vide Ronds a<nd Bridges

(aid.)
Stewart, Allan and others, vide McNab Town-

ship.
Stinson, Elam and others, vide Gore and Brock

Roads.
Stock, James and others, vide RodaJ. and Bridges

(aid.)
Stoit, Daniel and others.
Stuart, Very Revd. Arclideacon, vide Slipe-z&.

diary Magislracy.
StuIl, Adam and P. Lamrnpman, vide Militia Pen-

stots.

T

Tailhades, Jacques.
Tait, Charles and others.
Talfourde Froome, and others, vide Kent County.
Tanner, Wm , and others, vide Manchester Dis-

trict.
Taschereau, P. E , vide Municipal Districts

Lowver Canada.
Tavler, Emery, vide Naturalization.
Taylor, Thomas, vide Naturalization.
Taylor, Wm., and others, vide Kent Turnpike.
Thompson, Hon. J. G., vide i ducation and

Schools (aid, &c.)
Thorne, Benjamin, and others, vide Turnpike

Trusts.
Timins, Andrew, and others, vide Education

and Schools (aid, &c.)
Todd, Alfred, and Thaddeus Patrick.
Todd, Alfred, and others

Todd, A/pheus (Two petitions.)
Toronto and Lake Huron Rail Road Company.
Toronto Corporation.
Toronto Corporation, 2 petitions, vide Toronto

City Gao Light and Water Compaiy.
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Turrance, Revd. John., and others, vide Educa-
lion and Schools (Scriptures.)

Townsend, M., and others, vide Roads and
Bridges (aid.)

Traxier, Michi. M. vide Boundary Line Com-
missioners.

Treadwell, C. P., and others, vide Edacation
and Schools (Scriptures.)

Troup, H., and others, vide Roads and Bridges
(aid.)

Trout, Henry, and others, vide Roads and Brid-
ges (aid.)

Tutrcotte, Edied, Esqr.

U

Upper Canada Bank, (Three Petitions.)
Urquhart, Revd. H., and Elders, vide Education

and Schools (Scriptures.)

v

Vansittart, Rear AdmI., and others, vide Wood-
stock Mechanics Institute.

Vaudreuil, County Electors of, vide Elections
Conitroverted.

Verhoeff, G. Frederick, vide Naturalization.
Vidai, Ricbd. E., vide Sarnia Caia.
Viger, Louis M., vide Elections Controverted

(Chambly County.)
Vosburgh, Abraham P., and Ann, vide Claims

for Losses.
Voyer,' Jacques, vide Pensions Civil.

W
Wagner, Charles, and others, vide Pilois.
Ivait, Norval.
Walker, William, and others, vide Quebec Board

<f Trade.
Walker, Wm. vide Lumber Trade (two petitions.)
Wallace, Wm., and others, vide Roads and

Bridges (aid.)
Warren, John B., and others, vide Annis' Creek.
Weeks, Henry.
Weilbruner, P. A.
Well, Alphonse, vide El(ctions Controverted

(Shefford Countv.)
West, Amos.
Wetherall, C., and others, vide Mwoitreal Iïre

Assurance Company.
Wheeler, W., vide Claimsfor Losses.
Wheite, Reuben.
Whitehead, J., and others., vide Dutics on lm.

ports.
Whitehead. M. F., and others, vide Port Hope

Nechanics Institute.
Wilgress, G. P., and others, vide Toll Exemp.

tion.
Wilkes, J. A., and others, vide Haldirnand

County.
Wilkes, J. A.. and others, vide Indian Tracts,
Williams, Charles, vide Naturalization.
Williams, Israel, vide Natturalization.
Tfùng, Ichabod.
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Woodh, vide Elections Conrd. (Kent County.) Young, James, and others, vide Education andWoolsey, John Wm., vide Pardon. Schools (aid, &c.)
Woolsey, John Wm, vide Quebec Disfran- Young, William, vide Education and Schoolschisement. (aid, &c.)

Youngs, Guy H , vide Court of Requests Up-
per Can.tda.

Young, Alexande.r, vide Ieudal Tenures.

PHILIPS REVD. THOMAS-Petition of, for an allowance of £100 per Annum as late Chaplainto the late Lpper Canada Legislature, 364, 387.

PHYSIC OR SURGERY PRCTICE-Bill ta enable persons authorised to practise Physic orSurgerv in Upper or Lower Canada, to practise in the Province of Canada, presented andread, 280. Second time, 320. Passed, 324. By tic Council, 501. Royal Assent, 641.-4th and àth Vic. Cap. 41.

PILOTS-Vide Trinity House.
- Petition of Charles Wagner and others, apprentice Pilots, for license to Act as Pilots on theRiver St. Lawrence, 365, 8S.-Petition of McPherson, Crane & Co. fora censorship onthe fitness of Pilots acting between the Cedars and the foot of Cascades, 365, 388. LatterPetition referred, 888.-Vide Agrictdture and Commerce.

PINGUET, LOUIS B.-Petition of, for relief, being incapacited to perform lis duty as a CommitteeClerk of the Legisiative Assembly 84. Referred ta Committee on Officers and De-partmerts of the House, 85. Resolu.tion for Pension, 608.

POINT AU BEAUDET-Vide Coteau du Lac Rail Road.

POLICE FORCE LOWER CANADA-Return ta Address, (21)presented, 362. Appendix (Z.) To
be printed, 411.

POLITICAL OFFENCES-Vide Pardon ; Canadian Prisoners.

POPULATION RETURNS UPPER CANAD 1-Presented, 294. Appendix (T.)

PORT DOVER H ARBOUR-Bill ta extend the time for the completion of said larbour, presentedand read, 496. Second reading, 525. Passed, 511. By the Council, 585. RoyalAssent, 642.-4th and 6th Vic. Cap. 77,

PORT HOPE HARBOUR-Vide Addresses (20); Harbours.
- MECHANICS INSTITUTE-Petition of M. F. Whitehead and others for aid, 211,227.

PORT OF MONTREAL-Vide Light Houses.
PHILLIPSBURG-Vide 9upply (Resolutions.)

PORTNEUF COUNTY-Vide Elections Controverted.

PORTS OF QUEBEC AND MONTREA L-Petition of Boardof Trade of Montreal, that the Or-dinance 2nd Vic. Chap. 19. fixing their limits, may not be repealed, 298, 303.
POSSESSION-Vide Law of Possession.

POSTAGE-Vide Contingencies of the House.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT-Vide Addresses (40.); Questions Negatived.

POT AND PEARL ASHES INSPECTION-Bill to regulate the Inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashies,presented and read, 411. Committed, 464.

1P RESBYTERIAN CONGREG ATION LOCH IEL-Petition of Malcolm McGillivray and others,Trustees of said congregation, ta enable thcm to make conveyance of a certain lot of Land,402, 417. Referred, 417. BILL reported and read, 431. Second time, 463. Passed,.165. BV thc Council, 502. Royal Assent, 641.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 87.
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PRLNTING-Vide Journals; Questions Negatived.
- -Matters ordered to be printed, 9, 11, 20, 49, 93, 99, 137, 180, 181, 182, 190, 210, 228,

300, 307, 367, 399, 406, 411, 427, 431, 437, 460, 462, 483, 494, 512, 513, 521, (last
rescinded, 523.) 553, 589, 615, 637.

-Committee appointed to superintend the Printing during the present Session, 34.
First Report; agreed to, 74. Second Report, 99. Committed ; Considered, 112.
Further consideration discharged, and the Report referred back to the Select Committee,
133. Reported as Third Report, 262. Committed ; Considered, ibid. Resolutions re-
ported and agreed to, 272.
ORDINANCES AND REVISED ST. TUTES-Vide Supply, (Resolutions.)

PRIV ATE BILLS-Vide Bills Public and Private.

PRIVILEGE-Rules respecting Matters of, 47.
Committee of appointed, 232.

PROCLAMATIONS-Vide beginning ofthe Volume.

PROFESSION OF THE LAW-Select Committee oppointed to consider the best means of putting the
profession of the Law in ail its branches, upon the same footing in both sections of this
Province, and for providing reciprocal privileges for the profession in either section, 432.

PROROGATION OF PRiOVINCIAL LEGISLATURE-Letter to Mr. Speaker, announcing
Ris Excellency's intention to prorogue the Provincial Legislature, on Wednesday the 15th
September, 537. Address for extension of time, 579. Answer by Message, 598.-Vide
Governor General ; Messages (35.) Also Proclamations at the beginning of the Volume.

PROTECTING DUTIES-Vide Duties on Imports.

PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY-Annual Report of, for 1840, presented, 208. Appendix (M.)
Vide Supply, (Resolutions.)

-- Select Committee appointed to consider tie Affairs and Management of the Provin-
cial Penitentiary of Upper Canada ; and the extension of its operations to the Province of
Canada, 203. Report and Bill, 46S. BILL to renider the Penitentiary near Kingston
the Provincial Penitentiary for Canada, read, -168. Second reading, 475. Ryder proposed
negaived; Passed, 492. By the Council, 540. Royal Assent, 642.-4th and 5th Vic.
Cap. 69.

- Petition of Henry Smith, Warden of said Penitentiary, praying relief for certain ex-
penses sustained and duties performed by him, 472, 486.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS-Vide Accounts Public.
_---BI LLS-Vide Bills Public and Private.

PUILDINGS-Repairs of.-Vide Supply, (Resolutions.)
-IMPROVEMENTS-Message of the Governor General on the subject of the Public In-

provements of the Province, with Documents, presented, 396. Appendix (C. C.)-To
be printed; Flouse resolves to go into Committee thereon, ibid. Considered, 414, 432,
464. Resolution reported and agreed to, 464. (Bank of Issue) ; Again considered, 471,
476, 484, 490. Ten Resolutions Reported, 499. Report re-committed, 501. An Ad-
ditional Resolution Reported, 515. The first ofthe Ten Resolutions (To raise by Loan
£ 1,500,000, Sterling) moved for concurrence ; Motion, to re-commit the Reportwith an in-
struction to amend the same, so as to avoid any responsibility on the part of the Representa-
tives of the People of the late Province of Lower Canada, ibid. Question on the motion nega-
tived,516. FirstResolution agreed to; Second Resolution (alteration of Customs duties)
agreed to ; Third Resolution (certain Public Works to be under the superintendence of the
Board of Works, CLASS ONE) agreed to on division; Fourth Resolution, (One per cent on
Bank's circulation) read ; Amendments proposed and negatived on division, 516, 517. Ite-
solution agreed to ; The Fifth and Sixth Resolutions (Tax on Distilleries, and on Sales at
Auctions) agreed to ; Seventh, Eiglhth and Ninth Resolutions (CLAss Tvo ; For Bridges
between Quebec and Montreal ; and improvement of navigation of Lake St. Peter) agreed
to; The Tenth Resolution (Improvement of St. Lawrence) agreed to on division, 517. The
Eleventh Resolution (£109,355 to complete certain Rtoads,) negatived by casting vote of
the Speaker, 5 18.-Infra-Vide also, Bank Yoles Duty ; Customs Duties; Distil-
leries ; Loan in England ; Sales by Auction.

- Subjects referred :-Report of Select Committee on Petition of Board of Trade Montreal, for
improving the Channel of Lake St. Peter, 431. Second Report of Committee on Agricul-
turc and (''onnnerce, ibid. (Latter reference discharged, 493.) Petition of Lewis Ly-
man, Commissioner &c., 435.
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PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS-CoNTINUED.
- House resoh es to g0 into Coilmittee on Mesages (22, 3S.)-Relating to Hamilton and Port

Do% r Rond, and the Military Road in the Eastern District ; Considered, 568. 'wo Re-
solutions repotted and agreed to, 5dJ. Referred to Committee of wliole on the Bill 'or
Public Improvements, 584. In!fra.

Bdl to appropriate certain sums of morey for Public Improvemtent> in this Province, present-
ed and read, 518. Committed, 525. Resolutionb in favor of Hamilton and Port Dover
Road ; and of the Military Road in the Edstern District, Committed un the Bill, 581.
Bill Considered ; Reported, 610. Paissed, 6.4. By the Council, 632. UIoýa Assent,
644. -ti and 5th Vic. Cap. 2S.

PULLIC LAND)-Vîide Lands Public.
-- W O RKS-- Vide Board of Works ; Public Improvements.

QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES AT ELECTIONS-Vide Eleclions (Bill.)

QUEBEC AND MONTREAL BRIDGES-Vide Piublic Inprovuements, Bill; Supply (Re-
solutions.)

-.----- BANK-Statement of its atrairs, 133. Appendix (C.)
- Petition of, for an extension of its charter, 133, 164. Referred, 165.-Vide Upper Canada

Bank
-Bill to extend its charter, presented and read, 432. Committed, 4S9. Considered ; Ue-

ported, 577. Passed, 588. By the Council with amendments, 610. Considered, ibief.
Agreed to, 6i. Reserved for lIer Majesty's Pleasure, 643.

--- BOARI) OF TRADE-Petition of Wilhami Walker and others for an Act of Incorpora-
tion, 403, 417.

- Bill to Incorporate said Board, pre.sentied and read, 413. Commtted, 415. Considered ;
Reported, 613. Re-comiitted ; Considered ; Reported ; Passed, 618. By the Council,
632. Reserved for ler Majesty's Pleasure, 6,1.1.

CORPORATION--Petiton of, that the Inhabitants of the city may be represented in the
City Council by eliction, 127, 163. Referred, 166. Infra.

- House resolves to go inio Committee to consider two ordinances relating to the Corpora-
tion of Quebec, 166. Petition of tihe Corporation of Quebec referred tu said Commatee,
ibid. Considered ; Resolution reported ; A greed to, and referred, 238, BILL to amend
certain ordinances therein mentioncd relatne to the Incorporation of the Cit% of Quebec,
reported and read, 400. Cornitted, .128. Considered, 521. Reported, 522. Psed,
530.

.~~.--DIlSFRANCHISE NLENT-Petition of John W. Woolse anid others, conplaining ,f the
disfranciiement of the largest portion of the clectors, 113, 129. leferred, 130. Report
Appendix, (N. N.). To be printed, 589.

~--LITEltARY AND FI ISTORICAL SO( IETY-Petition fron, for aid to said Society,
298, 301.

. ý- MALE 0itPHAN ASYLUM-.Petition of, for aid, 211, 227.-Vide. Supply (Reso-
lutions.)

....-..- NATIONAL SCHOOLS-Petition of Committee of management for aid, 298, 304.
PROTESTANT FEMALE ORPHAN ASYLUM-Petition of, for continuance of aid,

163, 175.-Vide Supply (Pesolutions.)
--- ROADS IN VICINITY-Peition of James Biacc and others, to extend an Orhnmance of

the Special Council, relative to said ronds, 324, 3.10. Referred, 368. Ifra.
-Ilose resolves to go inîto Committee to consider tihe Ordinance of Lower Canada, 4th Vic.,

respecting a certain rond on the north side of the River St. (harles, 868. Petition ofi
James Black and others, referred, iliid. Considered, 422. Resolutioi reported aind agreed to,
423. BILL tO extend the provisions ofi an Ordinance therein mentioned to a certain road
on the north side of the Rliver St. Charles, in the District of Quebec, presented and rend,
423. Second time, 455. Passed, 460. By the Council, 490. Royal Assent, 641.-
4th & 5ti Vic., Cap. 72.

_~- -ROMAN CATHOLIC OllHAN ASYLUM-Vide Supply (Resolutions.)

QUEEN-Vide Addrcsses to ; Pelitions.

QUEEN'S BENCH-Vide Court rf Queen's Bench.
-- HIGHWAY-~Vide Winter Road.,

QUEENSTON AND GRIMSBY MACADAMIZED ROAD-P>etition of Geo. Adams andl
others, for aid, 211, 227.
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QUEENSTON AND GRIMSBY MACADAM1ZED ROAD-CONTINUED.
-Petition of Richard Boyle and others, to be remunerated for certain expenses incurred as

contractors, 102, 109.

QUESTIONS NEGATIVED:
-That a Committee be appointed to consider the return made by the Returning Odlicer to

the writ of election for the County of Kent, 37.
-To expunge the 7lst of the Rules and Regulations, 48.
- On amendments to the Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the

Session, 65.
-That the Clerk subscribe for 500 copies of the " Mirror of Parliament, 72.-That the

said Paper is no longer required, 209.
-To add a member to the Committee on the G aspé Notary Bill, 95.
-For a Committee of whole on repealing the Act of Upper Canada, 6 Will. 4, Chap.

27, 99.
-On an amendment to a motion ta adjourn the House to a particular hour, 102.
-On amendments to Bill for relief of R. J. Turner; and on passing the Bill in six montis,

120, 128.
-On calling up the orders of the day, 131, 480, 591.
-On receiving report of Select Committee on Gaspé Fishery Bill, 133.
- On concurring with report of Committee of whole on report of Select Committee on News-

papers, 134.
- To dispense with the 71strule of the House, on " Sydenham Mountain Road"Bill, 137.
-To call the House, 148.
- To rescind a Resolution of the House, disabling a Member already upon an Election Com-

mittee from serving upon another until the first L'ommittee has reported, 153.
-To print 1,200 instead of 500 copies of the Municipal Authorities (Upper Canada) Bill,

182.
- For Mr. Speaker to issue summons for the âppearance of the Returning Officer for the Coun-

ty of St. Maurice, 190.
- For second reading of Bill, ta prevent failure of Justice in relation ta certain late Elections

in Lower Canada, in three months, 195.
.- To appoint a Committece of Privilege an the subject of the said Elections, 200.
- For a vrit to be issued for County of Hastings in room of Robert Baldwin, Eçq. who bath

accepted Office, 212.
-For a Commission to examine Witnesses in case of hie Controverted Election for the County

of Frontenac, 223.
-An Amendment to motion for referring Message of Legislative Council, respecting the evi-

dence ipon which the Bill to prevent failure of Justice &c. was founded, 225.
-To commit the Bill for relief of disabled and infirm poor, 281.
- To strike out " by Bill or otherwise " on referring Resolutions of Committee of whole on

the subject of Feudal Tenure, 247.
- To defer the consideration of the Amendments of Legislative Council ta the Emigration Bill,

and adopt certain Resolutions, 251. To re-comnit said Bill, 252. Tt consider amend-
ments of the Council to the Bill on 4th July next, 419.

- To discharge the Order of the third reading of the Court of Requests Bill of Upper Canada,
and to adopt certain Resolutions, 275.

- On leave for Committe of vhole on Mill-dams damages' Bill to sit again, 289.-To refer
said Bill to Select Committec in three months, ibid.

- To refer the Petition of the Rev. R. V. Hall and others to a Select Committee, 292.
-To commit the Bill respecting Winter roads, 806. To add a Ryder ta said Bill, 310.
-T rend Tavern License repeal Bill in three months, 309.
-To commit the Report on Petition of lchabod Wing, 336.
-Various motions in relation to the consideration of the Petition against the return of Joseph

E. Turcotte, Esq.-.Vide Elections Controverted (St. Maurice.)
- To appoint Select Committee to enquire into the Deputy Post Master Generals Department,

363.
-Various amendments ta Municipal Corporation Bill of Upper Canada, 372 to 380. For third

reading in six months, 382. To discharge order for third reading, 384.
-To discharge a Member from Select Committea and appoint another, 400.
- Tu discharge Order of the day for committal of Lumber Inspection Bill, and to refer it to a

Select Committee, 404.
-On amendment ta motion for suspension of the first iule of the flHouse, 411.
-Ryders to Public Lands Sale Bill, 416.
- To commit the Petition of William r1verson and others relating to aid to Upper Canada

Academy, 421.
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QUESTIONS NEGATIVED-CoNTINuED.
- To concur in the 19th amendment of Comnittee of whole on Bill, for freedom of Electins

(unanimously) ;-To add a proviso to the 34th clause of said Bill " provided always that
nothing in this clause -hall be Ield to extend to the national flag," 421. Also to expunge
the 34th clause, 422.

- For Address to His Excellency for copies of ail documents between the Imperial and Pro-
vincial Governments on the Union of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, 437.'

- For Petitioners in the case of the Niagara contested Election to hand in a new list of Wit-
nesses, 45S.

- To print the votes and proccedmngs of the House dailv, 474.
-To postpone the consideration of the Resolutions moved on Responsible Government, 400.

And certain other Resolutions propnsed, 481, 482.
-- Ryder to Provincial Penitentiary Bill to allow the Warden the use of Servants from among

the Convicts, 492.
-To re-commit Candidates at Elections Declaration Bill, 509. To postpone the considera-

tion thereof for three months, ibid.
-- Certain amendments to the Resolutions of Committee of whole on Public Improvements, 3 15,

516, 517.
- The eleventh Resolution of Committec of whole on Public Improvements (£109,355 to oni-

plete certain Roads,) 51S.
-- That it is the undoubted right of the Assembly to grant all aids and supplies to Her Majesty

as well for the support of the Civil Government of the Province as for all other purpoes
whatsoever, 519.

- To amend an amendment of Legislative Council to Census Bill, 536.
-To consider the Report of a Select Committee ofthe late Uppcr Canada Assembly in favor of

Anthony Manahan, Esquire, 553.
-That no new matter or thing be entertained by the House the remainder of the Session except

it be sent from the Council, 568.
- To re-commit the Loan Bill, that it be amended by omitting any acknowledgement on the

part of the Assembly of late Province of Lower Canada, of any portion ofthe Public Debt
without their consent, 569.

-To re-commit the Bank Notes duty Bill to amend it, 570.
- To re-commit the Distilleries duty Bill to amend it, 571.
- To re-commit the Sales by Auction duty Bill to amend it, 571.
- Clause (B ) to the Gore Bank Bill, 582.
-For an Address to dissolve the present Parliament, 590.
-For recommittal and postponenent of the consideration of tlie Customs duties Bill, 593.

-To strike out the 16th clause of the Common School Bill ; To print the said Bil, 594.
- For Address to His ENcellency to cause a Map of Canada to be compiled, 601.
-To amend the Bill for sessional payment of Members, 609.
-- That the person appointed to carry out the Provisions of thxe Loan Bill, be permanentlv

resident in the Province, &c., 620.
-To add a Ryder to the Board of Works Bill, 250. To re-commit said Bill, ibid.

QUORU M-Vide Legisiative Assembly ; Committees of whole ; Committees Select.

REAL ESTATE-Petition from Board of Trade Montreal, respecting Mortgages on Heal Estate,
171, 184.-Vide Sellers of Real Estate.

RECOGNIZANCES-Vide Elections Controverted; Speaker.

REGISTRY LAWS-Petition of Noah Freer and others of Quebec, on the subject of the Registry
Laws, 163, 175.

REID, JOHN, AND ROBERT SHEPHARD-Petition of, to be paid the amount of their contracts
on the St Lawrence Canal, 242, 259. Referred, 260.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES LAND-Bill to enable ail Religious Societies to hold Lands for certain
purposes, presented and read, 166. Committed, 205. Considered ; Repored. 214. Pas-
sed, 226. By the Council with amendnents, 345. Considered, 368. Referred to Se-
lect Committee, 370. Reported ; Committed, 468. Considered ;-No Report, 632.

REPORTERS-Respecting, in Report of Select Committee on Newspapers, 98.

REQUESTS-Vide Court of Requests Lower Canada ; Court of Requests Upper Canada.
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RESOLUTIONS OF SUPPLY-Vide Supply, (Resolutions.)

RES-PONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-Vide Addresses~(27.); Question Vegatived.
- Return to the Address on the subject of, presented, 389. Appendix (B. B.)
-Certain Resolutions moved on the subject of Responsible Government, and amendments

thereto, 480 to 482. To be printed, 483.

REVISION OF STATUTES AND ORDINANCES-Vide Statutes and Ordinances Revisioni.

RICE LAKE AND COBOURG NAVIGATION-Petition of Thos. Carr and others, for the im-
provement of the water communication between Rice Lake and Cobourg, 224, 234.

RICHARDSON, ANN-Petition for relief, her husband having been forty years in the Public Ser-
vice, 465, 477.

RICHELIEU RIVER NAVIGATION-Petition of Revd. P. M. Mignault and others, for im-

provement thereof, 387, 403.-Vide Public Improvements, Bill ; Supply (Resolutions.)

RIOTS-Vide Toronto City Riots ; Home Diâtrict Riots ;

ROAD ACT OF UPPER CANADA-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of amending
the Road Act of Upper Canada (50ti Geo. 3. Chap. 1.), 195. Considered ; Reso-
lution reported and agreed to, 266. BILL, presented and read, 266. Committed, 321.
Consideration postponed, 356.

ROADS-Petition of John Burn and others Township of Durhaim, that work done on the Roads, be by
contract, 224, 233.

ROADS AND BRIDGES-Aid for :-Of Alexander Garner and others, Niagara District for a Road,
11. Of William Clark and others, Township tif Markham ; Of H. Troup and others,
Township of Asphodel and Dummer, for Ronds, 102, 129. Of D. Joncs and others, for
Post Road from Cornwall to L'Orignal, 127, 164. Of Bishop of Montreal for a Bridge ;
Of Alex. Lewis and others, of Townships of Caledon, Albion &c. ; Of William Robinsoi
and others, of Trafalgar, for Roads, 133, 164, 165. Of Frederick Dugas and others, of
Carleton for a Road, 163, 175. Of M. Townsend and others, Inhabitants of Foucault,
for a Bridge ; Of Henry Trout and others, Townships of Asphodel and Dummer, Of J.
Montgomery and others, of Roxborougli, for Roads, 171, 1S4. Of Inhabitants of Townshipi
of Douro ; Of M ichael Healy and others, Township of Adjala, for Roads, 174, 194. of
John C. Hendershot, and others, Township of l1ersea and Gosfield, for a Road, 198.
202. Of Christopher Cheyne and others, Township of Toronto, for a Bridge; Of James
Clarke and others, Township of Caledon ; Of James Gillespie and others, Township of
Caledon ; Of J. B. Phillips and others, of Home District ; Of William Light and others,
of District of Brock, for certain Roads, 199, 211. Of C. S. Ruttan and others, Town-
ships of Eldon and Mariposa, for a Road, 211, 227. Of James Stock and others, Town-
ship of Etobicoke for a Road, 223, 233. Of John Cameron, for a Road in Township of
Finch, 239, 252. Of William Millar and others, of Finch, and Roxborough, for a Road,
249, 268. Of James Maitland and others, of Mariboro', for a Bridge ; Of Wm. Wallace
and others, Townshsp of Ramsay, aid for a Highway, 303, 318. Of Revd. A. Balfour
and others, for a Rond, near the Village of Grimsby ; 0f Daniel Clarke and others, Coun-
ties of Glengary and Stormont, aid for Ronds, 308, 324. Of Alex. McMartin and others
County of Glengarry, for a Bridge ; Of Revd. Hugh Paisley and others, of St. Catherines
de Fossambault, for a R oad, 309, 325. Of W. Lemoine and others, aid for Cataraqui
Bridge ; Of Alex. Johnston and others, of North Gore, for a Road, 365, 388. Of Ji.
Robinson and others, for a Rond in County of Shefford, 239, 253 Of James May and
others, for a Road in the Talbot District, 387, 403. Of Michael Kelly and others for
finishing the Road from Cornwall to Roxborough, 416, 435. Of James Rend and others, for
Improvement of the rond from Amherstburgh to Chatham, 429, 443. Of H. Graham and
others, for making certain Communications, 429, 443. 0f Thos. P. Prentiss and others,
for aid to construct bridges across the Gatiman River, 459, 472. Of N. Starke and
others for improvement of the road from Bytown to Sydenham, 472, 486. Of James
Brady and others, County of Drummond for assistance to build a Bridge over the River St.
Francis, 477, 498. Of John Portt and others, of Tyendinaga and Richmond, aid for a
certain Road, 491, 523.

- Vide also under the following heads :-Bayonne River Bridge ; Beaudeite River Road;
Bytown Turnpike ; Caledonia Bridge ; Champlain and St. Lawrence Rail Road ;
Cobourg and Rice Lake Road ; Coteau du Lac Rail Road ; Cross Point Road; Dun-
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ROADS AND BRIDGES-COXTINUED.
das Street and 1Jinber Mlacadamized Road ; Erie and Ontario, Rail Road ; Gana-
naque Bridge ; Gore and Brock Iistrict's Road; Kent Turnpike ; Madaarcska
Bridge ; illontrcal Roads in Viciit.y ; Owen's Sound Road ; Public Improvements,
Bill ; Quebec Roads in Vicinity; Queenston and Grimsby Macadaminied Road ; Road
Art of Upper Canada ; Ronds ; Rouge Bridge ; Sherbrookc and Richelieu Rail
Road; Sppl, (Rebulutions) ; Sydenham Mountain Road; Tecumseth Road; Toll
Exemption ; Toronto and lluron Rail Road Compny ; Turnpike Trusts ; Victoria
Macadamjized Road ; Vet Anos ; Vest Gwillnbury Road and Bridge Act; WPin-
ter Roads.

ROBBERY OF THE MAIL-Petition of Jolhn Lister Bowman and Co., for relief as sufferers by
the robbery of the Mail between Kingston and Brockville, 449, 466.

ROUGE BRIDGE-Petition of Thonab Kains and others for a Bridge uver the River Rouge in
the Township of Grenville, 359, e85.

ROURKE, MATTHEW-Petition of, for relief in the matterof a suit instituted againsthiin for costs
ou a contested election, 352, 365. Referred, 388. Report, 615. Taxation of the costs
ou the Petition to be examined and revised according to evidence, 616.

ROWLANDS SAMUEL,-Petition of, for iemuneration as a Printer, for loss sustained by the viola-
tion of a certain contract, 491, 523. Referred, 536.

RULES AND REGULATIONS-Select Coinmittee appointed to frame Rules and Regulations for
the guidance of the House, 10. Pending the Report of Committee, the Rules and Regu-
lations of thu Assembly of Lower Canada to be adopted, 14. Members added te Com-
mittee, 15. Report, 29. Committed, 33. Considered, 37. Report, 40. Concurred
in, 48.

-M anuscript copy of the, to be sent tu the Legislative Council, 48.
- Hlouse resolves to go into Comnittee to consider the propriety of' altering, rescinding or

amending the rules of the House, 168. Considered, 288. Resolutions reported and
agreed to, ibid.

- Suspended, 162, 170, 172, 176, 208, 228, 229, 240, 247, 282, 286.-Vide Questions
negatived.

S AGU E N AY COUNTY-Vide Winter Cariages.
-P1etition of Michel Desgagnes, iespecting the Poliing place in said countv, 76.

ST. IlYA CiN'i lE HOSPITAL-Petition of Sister M. M. Iluot for aid, 324, 340.

ST. LAWRENCE 11IPROVEMENT-Petitioin of Lewis Lyman, Cominissioner of Notli Ame-
rican Colonial Association of Irelarid, and other Iialbitanis of County of Beauharnois, re-
specting said Improvements, 435.-Vide Addresses (10, 31.) Reid, J. and R. Shep-
pard ; Public Imlprovcmnts, Bin ; Supply (fl<esulutions.)

ST. PAUL'S ANI) SCATTARLIE LIGIIT HOUSES-Report f Commissiuners presented, 74.
A1ppendix (A.)

SALAHIES TO OFFICEl1ÏS OF TJIE LEGISLATUICE-Vide Speakcr's Salary; Messages
(l5, 2.1.) ; Sessional Palyment of Members.

-lHouse Ileslh es to go mit) Commiiitte to considler l. Me»Lage (15.), c ilis Excellency
relative to the Salaries of the Speakers and of the Oflicers of both Flouses, 413. Peti-
tions of Joseph Bolduc and of Pien!e Lacroi\ refeired, 4-14, 467. Subject conisidcered
599. lesolution reiortcd, 60.5. Agred to unanimously, 606. Message, (24.), of His Ex-
cellency on Sessional pye o* f minbeirs commit ted ; Considered ; Thirty-two resolu-
tions repoî ted and agi.- d '. 606. U'mL to provide for salaries and allowances to offi-
cers of the Legislatuî e, presenied and read twice, 608. Passed, 614. Bv the Council
with ain amendmeni, 632.

-- Bill to provide for certain expenscs of the Legislature of this Province and of the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, presented and icad twice, and passed, 633. By the Coun-
cil,, 638, Royal Assent, 644.-4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 45.

SALES BY AUCTION-Bill to inake certain alterations in the Laws relative te duty upon Sales
of Property by Auction, presented and tead, 519. Committed, 525. Considered, 563.
Reported ; Motion to re-commit the Bill, nregatived, 572. Bill passed upon division, 572.
13y the Couicil, 603. Roval A sscnt, am,--4h and 5th Vic. Cap. 21.
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SARNIA CANAL-Petition of Richard E. Vidal and others, that George Durand may have leave
to cut a Canal from the River aux Perches to Lake St. Clair, in the Township of Sarnia,382, 403. Referred, 389. BILL to empower George Durand, Esquire, to construct such
Canal for Mill purposes reported and read, 453. Second reading, 471. Passed, 473. By
the Council, 502. Royal Assent, 642.-4 and 5 Vic. Cap. 81.

SAVINGS BANKS-Bill to encourage the establishment of, and to regulate Savings Banks in this
Country, presented and read, 314. Committed, 381. Considered, 428. Reported, 443.
By the Council with amendments, 585. Considered; Agrced to, 602. Royal Assen t,
641.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 32.

SCHOOL LANDS-Vide Education and Schools Bill ; Messages (19.)

SCHOOL VISITOR BEAUH ARNOIS-Vide Addresses (9.)
-Report of, under the Ordinance 2nd Vic. Chap. 43. Presented, 181. Appendix (1.);

Referred, ibid.

SCHOO L S AND SEMINARIES-Vide Aiatomical Schools; Education and Schools ; King's
and Upper Canada College; L'Assomption College; Medical School; Mon-
treal American Free School; Montreal Recollet School; Quebec National School;
School Visitor Beauharnois; Shefford Academy; Sherbrooke Academy; Victoria
College.

SCRIPTURES DUTY EXEMPTION-Bill to exempt from duty all Scriptures imported by Sea,
presented and read, 245. Second time, 304. Passed, 309. By the Council, 345.
Royal Assent, 359.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 6.

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT-Vide Addresses (15) ; Parliament of Canada.

S ECORD, DAVID-Petition of, for remuneration for services, during the American Revolution and
the late War with the United States, 127, 163.

SECRET SOCIETIES-Petitions of J. J. S. Moodie and others of Belleville ; and of J. Murray and
others of Belleville, for an Act to suppress all such Societies, 541, 579.

SECURITIES IN OFFICES-Bill to regulate the taking of Securities; brought from the Council
and read, 318. Second reading, 581. Passed, 596. Reserved for Her Majesty's Plea-
sure, 644.

SEIGNORIAL TENURES-Vide Feudal Tenures.

SELECT COMMITTEES-Vide Committees Select.

SELLERS OF REAL ESTATE-Bill for relief to, in Upper Canada; brought from the Council,
586. Read, 587. Second reading, 603.

SERJEANT AT ARMS-Appointment of Doputy, 53, 60. Resolution--addition to his salary,631.

SESSIONAL PAYMENT OF MEMBERS-Vide Messages (24.) ; Salaries to Officers of the
Legislature; Questions Negatived.

- House resolves to go into Committee to consider the Message of His Excellency on provi-
ding for the Sessional payment of Members, 562. Considered; Resolution reported;
Agreed to, on division, 575. BILL to provide for a Sessional payment to Members of the
Legislative Assembly, prcsented and read, on division, 575. Committed on division, 584.
Committal discharged, and the subject referred to Committee of whole on Salaries to 05-
cers ofthe Legislature, 606. BILL presented, 608. Read twice; Committed; Con-
sidered ; Reported ; An amendment moved and negatived, 609. Pssed, 614.

-Bill to provide for payment of certain monies by the District Treasurers of Upper Canada to
the Receiver General, and for other purposes, presented and read twice, 633. Passed,
634. By the Council, 638. Royal Assent, 644.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 55.

SHARRARD, JAMES AND THOMAS HENRY-Christian Ministers, Petition of, for authority
to celebrate matrimony, and to hold lands for certain purposes, 9. Referred ; Petition of
" Bible Christians " also referred to same cornmittee, ibid. Report, 116. Vide Reli.
gious Societies Land ; Marriage.
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SHARTS, REV. W.-Vide Naturali:aion.

SHEFFORD ACADEMY-Petition of, for aid, 162, 174.
COUNTY-Vide Eleclios controrerted.

SHERBROOKE ACADEMY-Petition of Trustees for assistance, 102, 129.
AND RICHELIEU RAIL ROAD-Petition of Alexander Reid and others, for

a Survey and Estimate of the said Road, and a repeal of part of the Ordinance respecting
it, 113, 129.

-H ouse resulves to go into Committee to consider the Ordinance of the Special Council on
the subject ofthe said Road, 205. Considered, 247. Resolution reported and agreed
to, ibid. BILL tO amend a certain Ordinance for making a Rail Road from Sherbrooke to
the River Richelieu, presented and read, 247. Second reading, 287. Passed, 291.
By the Council, 345. Royal Assent, 359.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 47.

AND STANSTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-Petitions ofJames
Millar and others, County ot Drummond ; and of H. Robinson and others, County of
Shefford, to be united to the said Company, 163, 175 ; 238,242. Referred, 176, 260.
BILL reported and read, 279. Second time, 286. Passed, 291.

SHERIFF'S SALES-Bill for relief of Purchasers at certain Sheriffs sales, presented and read, 272.
Committed, 401. Considered, 458, 484,-No Report.

SIMCOE COUNTY-Bill to authorise the holding District Courts and Division Courts in said County,
presented and read, 487. Committed, 525.

DISTRICT-Petition of Edward O'Brien and otiers to raisea f arther sum to complete the
Gao! and Court House therein, 113, 129. Committed, 269. Infra.

-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of an additional loan to complete the Gaol
and Court House of said District, 100. Petition of Edward O'Brien and others, also
Committed, 269. Considered, 273. Resolution Reported and agreed to ibid. BILL,
prescnted and read, ibid. Committed ; 305. Considered, 322. Reported, 338. Pas-
cd, 352. By the Council, 484. Royal Assent, 641.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 78.

SMALL DEBTS-Vide Court of Rcquests Lorcer Canada ; Court of Requests Upper Canada.

SMYTH, CHARLES-Of City of Albany, (N. Y.) Petition of, complaining of illegnlseizure of
a large quantity of Tnbacco, 824, 340. Referred, 340.

SMY TIH, .JOHN-Petition uf, for remuneration, in consequence of the land he obtained for surveying,
being of no value, 309, 325.

SNYDER, JACOB AND OTHERS-Petition of, for loss sustained by a certain survey under au-
thority of an Act of Upper Canada, 382, 403.

SPEAKER-Austin Cuvillier Esq. Member for the County of Nicolet ; of chosen Speaker, nem. con.
-2. Presents himself to H is Excellency ; obtains the usual privileges, and reports the same to

the House, 3.
- Reports His Excellency's Speech at opening of Session, 6.
-Reports that certain Petitioners had entered into recognizances, 26, 39, 69, 92, 13, 148,

155.
- Reports that a Member had vacated his seat, 38.
- Reports Letter from Serjeant at Arms for permission to appoint a Deputy, 53. Another

letter on appointmnt of Deputy, 60.
-- Reports Intention of His Excellency to proceed to the Legislative Council Chamber to give

His Assent to Bills, 100, 345, 483.
-Reports the Royal Assent to Bills, 105, 358, 440.
-Reports Certificates of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery of Elections agreeably to Writs,

103, 170.
- Reports Bank statements, 114, 126, 133, 148, 152, 232.
-Reports statements of affairs of Champlain and St. Lawrence Rail Road, 126.
-Reports Returns of Fire Assurance Company, 146.
-Rules Respectong, 40.
- Direction to give notice to parties in cases of Controverted Elections, 86, 90, 93, 94, 96,

186, 161.
- Gives the casting Vote, 518, 528, 637.
-To appoint Messengers, 47.
- To Issue Summonses in cases of Conitrivertedtl Electitons III, 126, 190, 271, 280.-Vide

Questiins Negalived.
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SPEAKER-CoNINUED.
- To Issue warrants for new writs, 15, 38, 419.
--To give directions in all matters conserning the safe keeping of the records, and respecting

the Officers and Servants of the House, 236. Rescinded, 510.
- To advance from time to time to the Clerk out of the Contingences such sums of money as

may be necessary to make a general Index to the Journals of the House of Assembly,
of Upper and Lower Canada, 525.

-Annonces His Excellency's intention of Proroguing the Provincial Legislature, 537.
- Communicates Letter from the Clerk of the House on appointing a Deputy during the Re-

cess, 613.
-His Address on presenting Bills of aid and supply for the signification of the Royal Pleasure,

644.
-OF LATE UPPER CANADA ASSEMBLY-Subject of remuneration to, referred to

Select Committee on Coningences of the Huse 371. Report, 544.

SPEAKER'S SALARY-Vide Salaries Io Oficers of the Legislature.
- House resolves ta go into Committee to consider of providing for a salary to Mr. Speaker;

Considered, 272, 308. Two Resolutions reported-First Resolution agreed ta, 386.
Consideration of Second Resolution postponed, ibid. Considered, 406. Two Amend-
ments thereto negatived upon division, 406, 407. Resolution amended by adding the
words " provided the said $peaker hold no Office of profit or emolument under the Crown,"
and agreed to, 407, 408. Committec appointed ta draft a Bill, 408.

SPEECH-Vide Governor General ; Depdy Governor.

SPURIOUS COPPER AND BRASS COIN-Bill ta prevent the fraudulent manufacture, importa-
tion or circulation of Spurious Copper and Brass Coin ; brought from the Council and
read, 502. Second reading, 568. Passed, 585. Royal Assent. 643.-4th and 5th
Vic. Cap. 17.

STANDING COMMITTEES-Vide Cornnzttees Standing.

STATUTE LABOUR-Vide Elizabethtown; Turnpike Trusts.

STATUTES AND ORDINANCES REVISION-House resolves ta go into Committee ta consider
of addressing His Excellency, to appoint Commission ta revise the Statutes and Ordi-
nances of Lower Canada, 116. Considered; Resolution reported and agreed ta 446.-
Vide Addresses (48.)

STEAM DREDGE-Report of Commissioner of Provincial Steam Dredge presented, 263. Appen-
dix (R). Referred, ibid. Report, 461. Committed, 462. Message (20) from His Ex-
cellency relative ta the amount due the Commissioner, also Committed, 524. Also Mes-
sage (26) in answer to Address relating to the claim of C. Leggo, 576. Last Commital
discharged, and a BiLL brought in, Vide Leggo, Christopher, 579. The other Committals
discharged, and referred to Committee of whole on Supply, 590. BiLL ta defray cer-
tain expenses relative ta Steam Dredge reported and read twice, 605. Passed, 615.
By the Council, 632. Royal Assent, 64.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 44.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRACY-Petition of the Very Rev. the Archdeacon Stuart and others, of
Kingston, for the establishment thereof in said Town, 541, 579.

STORMONT ASSESSMENT-Petition of Duncan McDonald and others, of the Town of Corn-
wall, ta be relieved from the payment of said assessment, 133, 165.

STOTT, DANIEL AND OTHERS-Proprietors of land in the Seignory of De Léry Petition of, that
in case of commutation for Feudal Tenures, the value of land be made the basis for calcu-
lating the value of the Lods et ventes; and the rate at which lands were originally con-
ceded as the basis for the value of the Cens et Rents, 299, 304.

STRANGERS-May be admitted into the House during its sittings, 42.

SUPPLY-Vide Accounts Public; Public Improvemenis.
- Bill ta grant certain sums ta Her Majesty for the support of the Civil Government for the

year ending Slst December, 1841, presented and read, 562. Second reading, 565.
Passed, 566. By the Council, 603. Royal Assent, 644.-4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 50.

Vo.. l.-SEss. 1841.
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SUPPLY-Cornor.D.
- House resolves to go into Committee of, 580. Message (28) respecting aid to Victoria Col-

lege committed, ibid. Also report of Commissioner of Provincial Steam Dredge, and
Message (20,) on the same subject, 590. Subjects considered, 598. Two resolutions
reported and agreed to, 604.-Vide Victoria Cotiege ; Steam Dredge.

RESOLUTIONS OF SUPPLY:-

.- : o
.2 '~ For what Purpose. Sus granted.

516
ib.

ib.
ib.
ib.

i5.
ib.
l.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ilb.
ib.

ib.
583

ilb.
ib.
ib.
il.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.ib.

Currency.
£ s.

450,000 0

315,070 0
21,000 0
28,000 0
45,000 0
50,000 0
74,000 0
15,000 0
10,000 0
30,000 0
15,000 0
55,000 0
15,000 0
36,000 0
34,000 0
58,500 0

376,612 0
1,500 0

30,000 0

1,010 18
94 19
41 8
87 13

4 7
82 3 1
87 13
60 0

5,000 0
200 0

5,650 0
989 6 1
371 0
66 15

11,271 0
3,000 0
2,500 0

500 0
350 0
350 0
500 0
300 0
Sterling.
112 10 E
169 5 E
90 0 E
12 10 E

250 0 E
12 10 E

500
ib.

ib.
ib.
lb.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.

501
ilb.
ib.

583
ib.

5541
555

555
556

il).
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.il).ib.
lb.
ib.
lb.
ib.
ib.

557
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ib.
ilb.
ib.

ilb.
ib.

ib.

Welland Canal. .. .. •. .. .. .. ..
For completing the frce passage between the Western portion of the

Province, the St. Lawrence, and the Sea,
River Richelieu, .. .. .. .. ..

River Ottawa, .. .. ..

Burlington Canal, .. .. .. ..

Internal Waters of the New-Castle District,
Harbours and Light, Houses and the Rvads leading thereto,
For Bay of Chaleur's Road, .- .. ..
Gosford Road, .. .. .. ..

Main Northern Road, .. .. .. .. ..

Cascades to Coteau du Lac, .. ..
Brantford to London, .. .. .. ..

Thence to Port Sarnia, .. .. ..
London to Chatham, Sandwich and Anherstburg,
For Bridges between Quebec and Montreal,
Navigation of Lake St. Peter, . ..
St. Lawrence Navigation, .. .. .- ..

Military Road from the Ottawa to the St. Lawrence,
Hamilton and Port Dover Road, .. ..

Arnount for the various Public Departments, (Salaries and Contin-
gencies.)

Additional Salary, Attorney General Upper Canada,
Additional Salary, Solicitor General Upper Canada,
Criminal Prosecutions, Upper Canada, ..
Usher and Keeper Queen's Bench, Upper Canada,
Government Printing, Upper Canada, ..
Contingencies of Public Offices, Upper Canada,
Contingencies Clerk of the Crown, Upper Canada, (Two Poriods.)
Contingencies of Legislature, Upiper Canada,
Casual and Extraordinary Expenses, Upper Canada,
Common Schools, Upper Canada, (Two Periods.)
Upper Canada College, .. .. ..
Central School, Toronto, .. .. ..
Peterborough School, .. .. ..

Provincial Penitentiary, .. .. ..
Printing teviseci Statutes, .. .. ..

Owen's Sound Road, .. .. ..

Toronto General Hospital, .. .. ..

House of Industry, Toronto, .. ..

Sick and Poor at Kingston, .. .. .. .,

Commissioners on losses by late Rebellion, ..
Casual andi Extraordinary Expenses, Upper Canada,

Adjutant General Militia, Upper Canada,..
Department of the Adjutant General of Mi litia, Lowver Canada,
Two Provincial Aides-de-Camp,.
Translating Public documents,.
l.pairs of Public Buildings,..
Survayor of Highwayç, Gaspn, .. .



RESOLUTIONS OF SUPPLY-Corrmin=.

For what Purpose. Sums granted.

. ___________________

Inspector of Chimneys, Three Rivers, ..
Three Keepers of Depôts of Provisions, ..
Unforeseen expenses, for the Public Service,
Montreal Grammar School, .. .. ...

Officers and Messenger of Royal Institution for advancement of
Learning, .. .. .. ..

Removing Library from Quebec to Kingston,
Collector and Land Waiter at the Port of Phillipsburg, .. ..

Clerk to the Collector at St. Johns, .. ..

Relief of Insane, and for support of Foundlings, and the indigent
Sick, at Quebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers,

Montreal Hospital, .. .. .. ..

Various Orphan Asylums in Quebec and Montreal, (£22 10 Sterlin
each,) .. .. .. .. ..

Montreal Ladies Benevolent Society, ..
Montreal Lunatic Asylum, .. .. .

Schools in Lower Canada, .. .. ..

Printing Ordinances of Special Council, ..
Interest on Loans for Montreal and Quebec Roads,
Keeper of Parliament Buildings Quebec, .. .. ..

For forwarding Emigrants, in 1840 and 1841, .. ..

For a Geological Survey, .. . ..

Fecs and Expenses on Writs of Election, .. .. .. ..1

Aid to Victoria College, .. ... ..

To Commissioner of the Provincial Steani Dredge,
Liglit Houses on the River St. Lawrence,
Speakers and Officers of the Legisiature, ..
Pensions to certain Officersr and Servants of the Legislatures of the

late Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
Sessional Allowance to Members, .. .. ....

Bv Address (62) for Contingencies of the Legislative Assembly to,
tie 3lsi December, 1811. .. .. .. ..

Sterling.
£ S.

6 5
37 10

500 0
63 10

558 560:
ib. ib. 1
ib. 561:
ib. ib.
ib. ib.

ib. ib.
ib. ib.
ib. ib.
ib. ib.

559 ib.
ib. ib.

ib. ib.
ib. ib.
ib. ib.
ib. ib.
ib. ib.
ib. ib.
ib. ib.
ib. ib.

560 i1.

604 6041
lb. ib. ,

605 605
606 606:
607 607!

608 1 6081
0 0
0 0

13 3

1,534
6,800

11,063

SURVEYO RS-.Vidc Licensed Srreyors : Lau-yers and Surveyors.

SURVEYS-Vide -Iddresses (23.)

SYDENHAM HARBOUi-Bill to incorporate a corpany to construct, presented and read, 600.
Second reading, 620. Passed, 628. By the Couincil, 639. Royal Assent, 543.-4th
& 5th Vic., Cap. 56.

SYDENHAM MOUNTAIN ROAD-Petition froit Freeholders of District of Gore for an Act of
Incorporation, 18. Referred, 71. BILL reported and read, 96. Committed, 321.-
Vide Questions negatived. Considered, 441, 448. Reported, 448. Passed, 459. By
the Council, 501. Royal Assent, 641.-4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 80.

TAILHADES, JACQUES A.-An advocate of France ; Petition of-stating that he bas resided in
Montreal several years, and solicits that he inay present himself for examination at the
end of the fourth year of his clerkship, 49. Referred, 96. BILL reported and read, 118.
Committed, 191. Considered, 301. Passed, $03. By the Council, 365. Royal As-
sent, 440.-4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 86.

TAIT, C. AND OTHERS-Petitian of, that an Act be passed to extend the time limited in the
58rd Section of the Ordinance 4th Vic., Chap 31,-239, 253

VoL. 1.-Srss. 1841.
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887 10 0
225 0 0

112 10 0
22 10 0

270 0 0
695 0 0

1,600 0 0
2,000 0 0

22 10 0
5,789 4 8
1,500 0 0

862 1 8
COurrency.

500 0 0
447 4 2
925 0 0

5,495 0 0
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TALBOT DISTRICT-Petition of Inhabitants of township of Oakland; of S. Garnsey and others of
oftownship of Bayham; ofJ. Mercerand others of township of Walpole; and of J. Covern-
ton and others, for an enlargement of the said District, 55, 127, 164. Petitions con-
mitted, 260. Considered, 441. Resolution reported ; on concurrence on the Resolu-
tion heing moved, an amendment, that the Petition of Samuel Garnsey, be referred to a
Select Committee, agreed te, 442. The petitions of the Inhabitants of Oakland, and of
James Covernton referred to the same Committee, 452. Two members added, 453.
Report, 47S. Committed, 479. Considered, 503. Resolutions reported and agreed te.
504.-Vide Norfolk County.

TAVERNS AND TAVERN KEEPERS-Petition of J. W. Kurczyn and others, for the repeal
of part of the Ordinance of 4th Vic., Chap. 42, 162, 174.

- House resolves to go into Committee to consider of amending an Ordinance of 4th Vic.,
Chap. 42, relative to Tavern, and Tavern Keepers, 195. Considered ; Resolution re-
ported and agreed te, 287. BriL te repeal the second section of said Ordinance presented
and read, 257. Second reading, 305. Passed upon division, 309. Vide Questions ne-
gatried.

TAY NAVIGATION ACT-Petition of Rev. W. Bell, for amendment of the Act, 113, 129.

TECUMSETH ROAD-Petition of W. McCrae and others, for its completion, 162, 174 Re-
ferred, 466.

TENURE-Vide Feudal Tenure.

TERREBONNE COUNTY-Vide Elections Controverted.

T HOMPSON HON. J. G.-Vide Addresses (13.)

THREE RIVERS' BANK-Petition of Moses Hart and others, for an Act of Incorporation,
102, 129.

TIMBER TRADE-Vide Lumber Trade.

TOBACCO DUTY-Petitionof Thomas Renwick and others, of the Western District, for reduction
of, 334, 352. Referred, 353.-Vide Agriculture and Commerce.

TODD ALFRED AND OTHERS-Petition of, respecting their standing as Clerks in the Office
of the Clerk of the House, 211, 227. Referred ta the Select Committee on Officers and
Departments ofthe House, 234. Report 270. Agreed to, 513.

.....-- AND T. PATRICK-Petition of, t.hat their allowance as Clerks in the Office of
the late Upper Canada Assembly, be made up to £200 each, for thepast year, 459, 472.
Referred to the Select Commit tee on the Contingencies of the hiouse, 472. Report,
544. Agreed to, 596.

TODD ALPHEUS-Petition of, on the suhject of his work on Parliamentary Law, read, 72. Re-
ferred to Select Committee on Officers and Depariments o f!he ouse, 98.

- Petition of, for remuneration forhis work on Parliamentary Law, 317, 385. Referred to,
Select Committee on Contingencies of the Hoiise, 340. Report, 545. Agreed to.
596.

TOLL EXEMPTION-Petition of G. P. Wilgress and others, for exemption from Toll on the La-
chine Turnpike, 224, 233. Of George Babcock and others, Mail Contractors to be ex-
empted from Tali on the line of their contracts, 224, 233. Latter Petition referred, 234.

TfORONTO-V ide Elections Controverted ; House of Industry.
.--- AND HURON RAIL ROAD COMPANY-Petition of, that they may be allowed te

make a Plank Road on the same terms as the R ail Road, 477, 493. Referred, 510.-
Vide Home District' Justices.

-rORPORATION-Petition from, that the Moncys arising from Tavern and other
Licenses within the City, may be placed under their control, 298, 304. Referred, 353.-
Vide Home District Justices.

-- GAS LIGHT AND WATER COMPANY-Petitions for an Act of Incorporation
of J. Masson and others, 289, 253. Of the City Corporation, 239, 253, 298, 304.
O' 'V. B. Jarvis and others, 239, 253, 303. Petitions referred, 253, 299, 304. BILL
reported and read, 313. Committed ; Considered, 381. Reported, 386. Passed, 387.
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TORONTO GAS LIGHT AND WATER COMPANY-ComTUEn.
By the Council with amendments, 490. Considered, 496. Agreed to, 498. Royal As-
sent, 641.-4th & 5th Vic. Cap.. 65.

-- LUNATIC A SYLUM-Report of Commissioners presented, 562. Appendix (L. L.)
Vide Addrerses, (55.)
R IOTS-Vide Addresses (6, 44.)

- Message of His Excellency with Copy of Report of Commissioners, respecting the Toronto
Riots, presented, 279. Appendix, (S.) To be printed, 300. Referred, 301.-Vide
Home District Riots.

- Petition of George Monro, Esq. Mayor, in behalf of the Corporation, to enquire into the truth
of the allegations of the Commissioners' Report, 364. Referred, 365.-Vide Home Dis-
trict Riots.

-- letrn to Address (44), on the subject ofthe places and emoluments held by the Commis-
sioners, who investigated said Riots, 467.

1' RA DE-Vide Agriculture and Commerce ; Duties on Exports ; Duties on Imports ; Lumber
Trade; Transit of Products.

TRANSIT OF PRODUCTS-Select Committee appointed to examine into the prices paid, and
methods adopted for the transit of Products in the Province, 119. The Committee incor-
porated with the Committee on Duties on Exports, 235.-Vide Agriculture and Com-
merce.

TRANSLATION OF THE LAWS-Billto provide for the translation of the Laws into the French
Language, presented and read, 431. Second reading, 455. Passed, 459. By the Coui-
cil, 501. Royal Assent, G41,-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 11.

TRIAL OF IMPEACHMENTS-Bill for the trial of Impeachments, presented and read, 453.
Committed, 483. Considered, 634.

TRINITY HOUSE-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of repealing and amending
the Laws regulating Pilots and Shipping in the Port and Harbour of Quebec, and impro-
ving the navigation of the St. Lawrence; Considered, 256. Resolution reported andagreed to, 257. BILL reported and read, 257. Referred, 316. Petition of Peter Lan-glois and others also referred, 389. BiLLroported ; Committed, 468. Petition of Masters
and Owners of British Ships, and of the Pilots of the St. Lawrence, also committed on
the Bill, 567. Considered, 587. Reported; Passed, 595. By the Council, 632. Roy-
al Assent, 64.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 15.

-Petition of Peter Langlois and others, Pilots, that no Bill may be passed, affecting their inte-
rests, without being heard thereon, 365, 388. Referred, 389. Supra.

- Petition of the Master, Deputy Master and Warden of Trinity House, Quebec, against cer-
tain clauses in the above Bill, 500, 529.

TURCOTTE, J. E. Esq.-Petition of, for relief, in being charged with cobts of the contested Elec
tion for the County of St. Maurice, 449, 466. Referred, 467. Report, 589. Report
committed, 590. Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed to, 634.

TURNER, R. J.-Petition of, for an Act to authorise him to practise as a Solicitor and Attorney, in
the Court of Chancery and Court of Queen's Bench in this Province, 18. Referred, 71.
BILL reported and read, 99. Second reading, 119. Amended, 120.--(Vide Questions
negatived.) Passed, 128. By the Council with an amendment, 175. Considered.
Agreed to, 181. Royal Assent, 359.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 82.

TURNPIKE TRUSTS-Petition of Commissioners of the Turnpike Trust, Midland District for
amendments to the Macadamized Road Act of Upper Canada, 283, 299. Referred, 311.

.-- Petition of Benjamin Thorne and others, Commissioners of the Turnpike Trust, Home Dis.
trict, for the repeal of a certain portion of the Act establishing said Trust, 491, 523.

-Select Committee appointed on the Turnpike Trusts of the G'ore District, 95. Petition of
Inhabitants of the Gore District on commutation of Statute labour on Macadamized Road',
55. Referred tosaid Committee, 98. To report from time to time, 133. BILL to ae-
peal a certain Section of an Act of Upper Canada, relative to Macadamizcd Roads, repor.-
ted and read, 212. Referred, 237. Petition from County of Leeds, respecting the Vic-
toria Macadamized Road, referred to Committee on the Bill, 243. Bill reported ; Com-
mitted, 262. Considered,-No Report, 273.

-- House resolves to go into Committee to consider of explaining and amending certain parts
of an Act of Upper Canada, relating to Macadamized Roads, 487. Considered; Two

VOL. 1.-SEss. 1841.
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TURNPIKE TRUSTS-ConerI.<U£D.
Resolutions reported and agreed to, 504. BILL to explaU and amend an Act of Upper
Candda, relative to District Turnpike Trusts, presented and read, 505. Second reading.
562. Second clause struck out, 563. Ryder added (Clause A.), 566. Bill passed, ibid.
By the Council, 612. Royal Assent, 64:.- 4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 63.

L'N ION OF THE PROVINCES-Motion for Address to the Govcrnor General respecting,
iegatived, 437.

UN.1UST JUDGMENT-Petition ofJ. Kalar, complainng f unjust Judgments in Courts of Re-
quests and District Court, 12. Referred, 133.-Vide Militia Pensions. Report, 487.
Committed, ibid.

U N PROVIDED CASES-In unprovided cases the usages and foris of the Imperial Parlianent to
be observed, 42.

UPPER C.ANADA ACADEMY-Vide Victoria College.
BANK-Statement of its affairs, presentud, 148. Appendix (C.)

-Petition of, for an increase of Capital Stock, 98, 113. Referred, I 15.-Infra-
-Petition of, for repeal of that part of tieir Act of Incorporation which defines the locality of

their principal place of business, 98, 114. Referred, 114. The Petition of said Batk
for an increase of Capital, also referred ; also the Petitions of the Commercial Bank of
the Midland District; Of the Bank of Montreal; Of the Quebec Bank ; Of the Gore
Bank, referred, 115, 165, 176. Comnittee incorporated witl Committee on currenci,
167.-Vide Currencj and Banking.

- Pention of, for an increase of Capital and an extension of their businîess, 171, 185. Referred
to Cumnittee on Currency and Banking, 185.

- Bill tu permit the business of the Bank, to be carried on iii Toronto, presented aid read, 337.
Second reading, 356. Passed, 359. By the Council, 428. Reserved for Her Majest% 's
Plea.sure, 6.13.

- Bill to increase the Capital Stock ofthe said Bank, presentcd and read. -432. Cmnitted,
163. Considered ; Reported, 576. Passed, 57S.

---- COLLEGE-Vide Aiug's and Upper Canada Colhges.

Sst R L AWS-Pttions bfr an alteration ini the Usurv Laws of tie Province :-Of Buard of Trade
Monitreal, 50. Of Geo. P. Ridout, President of the Board of Trnide, Toronto, 171, 185.
Iteferred to Committee on Curreicy and Bankiung. 171, 185.-Vide also Monltreal Cor-
poration.

Huse resoles to o into Commnittee to consider the Usury Laws of hie Province, 54.
Consideratioli, 97. Sublect referred to the Committec on Cirrency and Banking,. 167.

-3ill to exempt certain Mercantile transactions from the operation of the Usurv Laws, pre-
sented and read, 368. Committed, 405. Considered, 476. Agam considered,-No
Report, 484.

- Bill to amend the Usury Laws;-brouglht fron the Councîl and read, 520. Secoid readmng.
53S. Motion for furthter coiisideratiol ire three nontlis; amendment, to coiamît the Bill,
agred to, 539. (onsidered, 598. On motion for further consideratini, Ihe previous'
question moved-sliall the main question be now put 1 egatired, by the casting vote of
the Speaker, 637.

VACANCIES IN THE OFFICES OF THE IOUSE-low tobe filled up, 47.

le AU D REUIL COUNTY-Vide Elections controverted.

VICTORIA COLLEGE-Petition of Rev. Wm. Ryerson and otiers, for the Incorporation of Upper
Canada Academy, under the nrame of " Victoria College," and for aid thereto, 133, 163.
-Vide Questions negatived. Referred, 165. BILL reported and read, 194. Second
reading, 214 Passed, 226. By the Council, 291. Royal Assent, 440.-4tlh and 5th
Vic. Cap. 37.

-M essage of Fis Excellency (28) recommending a Grant to said College, 580.' Comnitted
to Supply, ibid. Resolution reported and agreed to ; BILL presented and read twice, 605.
Passed, 614. Bv the Council, 632. Royal Assent, 643.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 34.

-M ACADAMIZEI) ROAD-Petition of Inlabitants of County of Leeds, stating thtat
damages are sustained by them in consequence of said Road passing thro' their lands. 54.
Referred, 243-YVide Turnpike Trusts.
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VOTES AND PRO CEEDINGS-Motion to print dit votes and proceedings of the House daily,
negatived, 474.

WAGES TO MEMBERS-Vide Members Wages Repeal; Sessionalpayment of Members.

WAIT NORVAL AND 0 THERS-Petition of, for remuneration for attendance as Jurors in the
Home District Court, 184, 202.

WA REHOUSING-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of introducing measures for
warehousing and bonding Goods, 104. Considered ; Resolutions reported, and agreed to,
192.-Vide Questions Negatived.-BILL to extend the benefit of the warehousing system
as established by a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament, presented and read, 192. Com-
mitted, 230. Considered; Reported, 265. Passed, 275. By the Council, 612. Roy-
al Assent, 642.-4th and 5th. Vic Cap. 16.

W EEKS, HENRY-Petition of, for compensation for ejectment from his Lot owing to an error in the
Government Survey, 250,268. Referred, 325. Report, 359. Committed ibid. Con.
sideration postponed, 429.

WEI LBRUNER, P. A.-Petition of, to be paid for services as Clerk to a certain contested Election,
199, 211. Referred to Select Committee on Conlingencies of the Houçe, 353. Re-
port, 545. A greed to, 596.

WELLAND CANAL-Vide Messages (19.) ; Public Improvenents, Bills ; Supply (Resolu-
tions.)

- Accounts of, presented, 207. Appendix (D.)
- House resolves to go into Committee to consider of granting a sun of money to purchase the

private Shares in the Welland Canal,'172. Message (9)bof His Excellency recommending
provision to be made for that purpose, Referred, 209. Considered, 267. Resolution
reported and agreed to, 273. BILL to authorise the Stock held by private persons in the
Welland Canal to be purchased on behalf of the Province, presented and read, 285.
Committed, 381. Considered, 434. Reported, 437. Passed, 443. By the Council,
490. Royal Assent, 641.-4th and 5ti Vic. Cap. 48.

- Petition of W. McClelland and others of Thorold, that the Welland Canal Company may be
compelled to erect a certain Bridge over the said Canal, 541, 578.

WEL.LINGTON DISTRICT-Petition of A. Dingwall Fordyce for an extra rate, to build a Court
House and Gaol, 128, 164. Referred, 312.-Vide Gore District Public Buildings.

-Petitions against the rate :-Of Jacob Hailer and others, 303, 318. Referred, 319. Of
Jacob Gardiner and others, 317, 335. Of Andrew Ritchie and others, 387, 403.

WEST, AMOS-Petition of, for an alteration in the direction ofa certain Road, 416, 435. Referred,
435. BILL reported and read, 536. Second reading, 563. Passed, 566.

WEST GWILLIMBURY ROAD AND BRIDGE ACT-Bill to amend said Act presented and
read, 35. Committed, 80. Considered; Reported, 10l Passed, 113. By the Coun-
cil, 149. Royal Assent, 359.-4th and 5th Vic. Cap. 73.

WHITBY MARSH-Petition of A. M. Farewell and others, for an Act of Incorporation for a Har-
bour, 102,129. Referred, 114. Petition of J. B. Warner, also referred, and a Mem-
ber added to the Committee, 176. Petition of D. Annis also referred, 227. Report,
277, 600. Vide Addresses (25); Sydenhain Harbour.

-Petition of David Annis against the prayer of the Petition of A. M. Farewell and others,
211, 227, Referred, 227. Supra.

W HITE, REUBEN-Petition of, for relief for money taken from his store by Wiliiam Borne, Esquire,
317, 335.

WING, ICHABOD-Petition of, for relief, having beon committed to Gaol in 1813, for refusing to
take up Arms being a Quaker, 22. Referred, 242. Report, 335.-Vide Questions
Negatived.

WINTE R CARRIAGES-Petition of Inhabitants of County of Saguenay respecting the Ordinance of
the Special Council of Lower Canada regulating Winter carriages, 76. Referred, 130.
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WINTER CARRIAGES-CoNTIrVED.
BILL to exempt the Inhabitants of County of Saguenay from the operation of a certain
Ordinance, reported and read, 228. Committed; Considered,-No report, 273.

WINTER ROADS-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of repealing or amending the
Statutes, and Ordinances ofLower Canada, relating to the improvement of the Queen's
Highway during the winter season, 208. Considered,-No Report, 247.

-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of altering and amending certain Ordi-
nances of the Special Council respecting the Queen's Highways and Winter Roads, 280.
Considered ; Resolution reported and agreed to, 290. BILL to amend two cer-
tain Ordinances of the Special Council relative to winter roads in Lower Canada, pre.
sented and read, 290. Second reading, 305. Motion to Commit the bill negaiived,
306. Ryder proposed and negatived; Passed, 310. By the Council, 412. Royal As-
sent, 640 -4th & 5th Vic. Cap. 30.

WITNESSES-Lists of, on Contested Elections presented, 105, 106, 121, 123, 140, 141, 157,
160, 221, 280, 850.

-House resolves to go into Committee to consider of paying individuals called upon to give
evidence as witnesses, by authority of the House, Considered ; Resolution reported and
agreed to, 371.

- Resolution for the payment of witnesses summoned to give evidence before a Select Com-
mittee, 631.

VOLVES DESTRUCTION-Vide Acis continuation.

WOODSTOCK MECHANICS' INSTITUTE-Petition of Rear Admiral Vansittart and others.
for aid, 324, 340.

TOWN-Petition of James Carrall and others, for the enlargement of said Town, 162,
174. Referred, 202. Report and Bill, 280. BrLI to extend and define the limits of
the town of Woodstock, presented and read, 284. Second reading, 320. Passed, 324.
By the Council, 412. Royal Assent, 440.-4th & 5th Vic., Cap. 70.

WRITS-Vide Elections (Writs.)

YONGE TOWNSH IP-Petition of John Parish and others, lor a division from the concession line
between the 4th and 5th concessions, 449, 466.

-Petition of Hugh Scobie and others, that that portion of the said Township, formerly known
by the name of Escott, be formed into a separate division for Township purposes, 449,
466.

VO RK COUNTY-Vide Elections Controverted.




